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TOWN   GOVERNMENT  PLAN. 
and | 

REPLY TO   MR.  CVIXEN. 

j"'al 

E-litor of the S'ar: 
This proposition merits unusually 

careful atu<ly; it is probably the 
moat comprehensive anl far-reaeh- 
ing project that has ever been laid 
before the Town; it is so full of pos- 
sibilities that it shouM be accepted 
or rejected only after full and ade- 
quate discussion of its fundamental 
features. Supporters and opponent* 
are doubtless equally sincere and 
conscientious in their respective at- 
titudes; both sides may well a if re** 
that Winchester will not and cannot 
po to ruin whether we retain our 
present arrangements or adopt the 
report of the Comn Ittee; it is simply 
a difference in judgment as to which 
is the wiser course to pursue. 

Although I trust that the plan as 
a whole will not be approved, I am 
fflnd to testify that, in my opinion, 
the Moderator would have found it 
difficult, if not impossible, to have 
selected another Committee of 
Fifteen, 'he equal <>f this commit- 
tee; they have labored long and 
faithfully upon the problem, and 
their conclusions deserve the most 
respectful    consideration.      At    the 
same time the committee would 
doubtless be the last to claim in- 
fallibility, anil would concede that a 
Certain amount of wisdom may be 
possessed by the remaining 201)0 
voters of the Town, whose views 
may be worthy of a hearing even if 
not of acceptance. 

This is not the place to examine 
the plan in detail; the town meeting 
is for that purpose; but there are 
certain basic principles which an- 

tO   ma   at   least   as   worth   while 
rating    through the STAR 

have  to acknowledge,    however,    at 
the outset  that  1 am at a disadvan-l 
tage.      Students of government are. 
popularly  assumed    to  be theorists, 
idealists,     visionaries;      are     amiably j 
looked   upon   as  harmless   individuals 
so long a.s they confine their energies 
to academic teaching and do not at-i 
tempt  to   put  their notions   into ac-] 
tual     Operation;       whereas     business 
it.en     and    lawyers     are   equally   as- 
sumed   to   be   hard-headed     practical 
men  of affairs,  perhaps u   little  weak j 
on theory  but very  strong on   facts; 
doers,  hoi   dreamers. 

Now I have real every word that, 
has   been   printed   by   the   committee, 
either   collectively    <»r    individually, 
and  am   unable   to  discover that   th"ir 
arguments are based  upon anything 
but theory pure and simple. It . 
must be borne in mind that we are 
not the State Legislature framing 
a model charter for any community i 
that may see lit to adopt it; we are: 
not   particularly      interested   in   what 
may be desirable for SprlngQeld «r 
Norwood or Needham: we are vital- 
ly concerned with what is for the 
best   interests   of   Winchester.        If   a 
change in our form of government 
... : .[ rativo, we rhould He told 
specifically why; we are entitled to 
u bill of particulars. If we have, 
been electing unlit and incompetent 
men t" office, let us know it; if we 
have been spending money waste- 
fully or extravagantly, let us be so 
Informed,   It is not necessary to set, 
forth   such   facts,     if   there   are   such 
facts,     brutally     or  maliciously;     if! 
there    are  concrete    reasons   for    a 
change,   we   should   know   them,  and 
riot    make   sweeping    innovations    on 
theoretical grounds alone. we are 
not called upon to cross bridges that 
do not exist; if they do exist, point 
them out. In other words, a chance 
is warranted only in case actual 
Conditions demand it, and not be- 
cause of a beautiful theory which 
may or may not tit our particular 
situation, which may or may not 
work   in  practice. 

Again, there seems to he n wide- 
spread notion that municipal gov- 
ernment is a business affair and 
should be conducted <>n business 
principles. Though     aware      that 
many persons will dissent from my 
statement. I am none the leas con- 
vinced that municipalities are not 
business undertakings, solely or 
primarily or even largely, either in 
their organization or in their func- 
tions. 

With respect to organisation: take 
the proposed plan of government; 
it provides for three governing 
boards, each independent of the 
others, none responsible to any 
other. No railroad or bank or manu- 
facturing company is organised on a 
three board basis, they have a 
single hoard of directors. So, too, 
in the election of the directors,   the 
political theory is quits unlike the 
business theory. In our civic cor- 
porations the riirht to vote is de- 
pendent on citizenship, residence, 
ago and sex; in business corporations 
these are far from being the es- (P™: 

sentiat considerations. In our towns 
and cities nil men possessing the 
Statutory qualifications have one 
vide and one only, irrespective of 
whether they have nothing invested 
in the municipality, or $100 or 
91,000400. In the private corpora- 
tion the man with no investment has 
no vote, the $100 investment carries 
one vote, and the $1,000,000 invest- 
ment 10.000 votes. 

With respect to functions: the 
private corporation is in business to 
make money, to keep its expenses 
within its income, ami to ensure a 
surplus from which to declare a 
dividend. To be sure, they do not 
all succeed, but that is their intent; 
no one would buy Stock if he did not 
hope for a return on it. The town 
or city is actuated by no such mo- 
tive; it not only is not attempting 
to earn a dividend, but it ii not even 
concerned with whether it gets its 
money back, strictly speaking. 

Let ui take such a material thing 
as street construction. It is easy 
enough to ascertain the comparative 
cost of various kinds of construc- 
tion; it is not difficult to determine 
with a reasonable degree of accu- 
racy whether or not a particular 
kind of construe!ion has cost too 
much; but it is absolutely impossi- 
ble to know just how much the 
street concerned is worth for trans- 
portation purposes and how valuable 
it may be in advertising the town 
to prospective residents And when 
it comes to such services as health 
and education, car'    ' 

lice   and   fir--   protection,   parks 
playgrounds,      water      supply 
sewage   disposal,     no  man  on  earth \ E,]j»or of the Star: 
can   prove   what   relation   the   worthI     |     take    advantage 
bears to the cost. iVrtUr paper to xvv\y , 

To   be   sure,   we   want   Winchester   * 
governed    efficiently,   honestly,    and 
economically; but those raquiBities 
apply just as much to the church 
and the hospital and the home as 
they do to the cotton mill or the 
town. The trouble is we are too 
apt     to   be     carried   away   by     false 
analogies between private and 
municipal corporations. To at- 
terapt to apply completely and logi- 
cally to a town, organizing and 
functional provisions which are per- 
fectly legitimate for a railroad or a 
factory, would meet with deservedly ' 
unanimous  rejection. 

The   principal   justification   for   the 
existence of the municipality is to 
satisfy certain social, community 
and  philanthropic  needs.      it    does 
not adapt itself to an application of 
the   rigid   business   laws   of   the   rail- I 
road or the factory or the shop. 

Two features of this plan of gOV- 
vernment are, to my mind, better 
po-tponed than adopted at this 
time, the provisions concerning the 
Selectmen and the town manager 
A very powerful, practically an 
autocratic, hoar I of Selectmen is 
created; the riirht sort of men mighti 
do a world of good, but the town is j 
nor safeguarded against the wrong 
sort of men, who might do a world 
of harm; it is a kill or cure arrange- 
ment, just as likely to kill as to 
cure; why take the risk? The town 
manager   feature   is  altogether   too 
recent   an   innovation   f«T   us   to   have 
any  idea   whatever  what  its  perfect- 

l" form  i* to be; all we do know 

VESPER   SERVICE. 

r" 

|l«U   lorill   is   to   oe;   mi   wc   oo   mi->»    o. Mr     <„||,.n    uy« 
'that   it   i1*   now     in   the   experimental   ||jtf|i 

of  space    in 
the letter of 

James" A. Cullen,' which was print- 
ed in last week's STAR and entitle! 
"Basket Ball Support." I should 
like to say that the pupil's name 
was withheld by ones higher up 
and not ihrnuch embarrassment of 
the pupil. Mr. Cullen says that the 
alumni and citizens have always 
been   awake   and   I   wish   to   -ay    that 
they are not, even he is not, for. as 
I   have   heard   from    official   reports, 
he did not even know that the alum-! 
ni   basket   ball   team   was  to   play     a 
game last Saturday until almost ■ 
time for the trame to start, and; 
their notice was at the bottom of; 
the column his own letter was I 
printed in.    Come CuUen, wipe    the 
cobwebs   out   Of   your eye.-. I.       ... 

The e.ii/.ens have i: .t supported Vheir 
us as much as they should. Why 
only last week several well known 
Citizens of this town asked mc if 
there was a gymnasium at the 
High School, and when told 
was they decided tfeil they would 
have t-i come and see the games. 
There certainly is, a lively bun. h of 
citizens In this town. I fully real- 
ize that the Recorder and various 
schedules   are   made   possible  by     thet 

advertisements,      but   you   say      that   Editor of   the  Star 
they    do the     merchants    no    good. 
Now  I  wish    to   say  that    they do. 
When   the   sche lules     are given   out 
the   pupils   always   look   to   -see    who 
gave advertisements, the very tirsi 
thing. Are not the merchants of 
Winchester well patronized by the 
scholars?    Yes. 

The   American    String   Quartette   at 
First  Congregational Church 

Sundav,   Jan.   7th. 

The music committee of the First 
Congregational Church have been 
most fortunate in securing for the 
first vesper service of the year, one 

| Of the most prominent string ..uar- 
tettes in the country. The person- 
net of the quartette is: Gertrude 
Marshall, Violin; Kuth Stickney, 
Violin; Adeline Packard, Viola; 
Hazel L'Africajn, 'Cello. This organ- 
ization has been advancing steadily 
in recent seasons in technical finish, 
beauty of lone, mutual understand- 
ing, urwl musicianly observance of 
detail. The quartette is ideally bal- 
anced; each of the players is heard 
all the time and the tone of the four 

beautifully blended. 
Their sponsor is Charles Martin 
Loelfler, and it has been truly stated 
that  they   are  a   feminine   edition     of 

i the  Fionsaleys.      They  will   be  as- 
,."" I sifted   by   Mr.  Arthur  Tucker.  Tenor 

,,   The   service   will   start   at   .">   o*C 
p.   in.  and   the  public   is cordially 
vited. 

MOTION  PICTURES. 

ck 
in- 

that 

hear Sir: I have no desire to en- 
ter into the intricacies of the inter- 
esting but rather one-side 1 debate 
that has been going on in your col- 
umns of lute. Certainly Or. Chidloy 
seems well able to take care of hint* 
s* If—and   then  some. 

But in one of the magazines that 

Special 
Town  Meeting 
Monday, January 8th 

7.45 p. m. 

To consider the report ol the 

Committee on Town Government 

Recommending 

Change!! in Our Form ol Government 

IMPORTANT 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Datee  Thst  Should   be  Re 

When   Making   KngagesMSsta. 

Jan. 5, Friday, 
! Florence Critteni 
i Reeve  Chipmsn'a 

Jan. .". Friday. 
; The Fortnightly 
I of      Informal      Tl 
Costume  by  Misi 

Meeting of ths 
on    Circle    at    Mrs. 

; (3   Mam   street. 
Art Committee of 

hold last of series 
Jks  .'ii  Design    in 

I nuise  Clark    of 

stage; why not let other places ex- 
periment a few years at their own 
expense instead of our experiment- 
ing   at  our  expense? 

We are  not    sulTerinsr from    had 
can  go  on     for  a 
under   present     ar- 
xvry      satisfactory 

lue  time  find  it 

government;    we 
few   years   longer 
rangemen's    with 
results     we may in due time nnd wipJHpi" You * 
desirable to introduce some changes; t     *    ,     } 

but we can  feel  surer of the sound- 
ness of the modifications    if we can 
have     something     more     than     the 
scanty     experlei f   others      now 
available   along   the   lines   laid   down 
by the Committi f Fifteen. 

Charles F. A. Currier. 
Winchester,   Jan.   2,   1017- 

School's trade is left in K> 
_nd named athletic supplies, 

•lass photographs, pins, music, and 
printing as some of the things 
iiuiight outside of Winchester. Now 
is to athletic supplies; there are no 
ithletic     outfitting     stores  in     W'n- 

st  of  the comes to my table   I 
be 

notice   the   fol- 
of   interest     to | lowing   that   may 

your  readers. 
"Carl I.uenimle in a signed state- 

men says, (19151 as the president of 
the   Universal   r dm   Company. 

"Several weeks ago I published a 
straight-from    the   shoulder-talk 

CCESSFt I.    MCSK 
SON, 

AI.    SEA- 
shoes, 
gloves, 
hard war 

1 in  this 

During    the season  of  1016    the  picture 
music   in   the     First   Congregational. much 
church,  under  the direction  of    Mr. would 
Richard   W. Gran:, who  is  also    su-  own 
pervisor     of   music     in   the     public Ib 

schools,   has     been  of 
character  as  to 
hie  comment, 
training   has 
suits  he   has at 
various  musical  organization 
church   hav«      been    fhormnrhly      en- 
joyed    by    the    large      congregations 
which   attend   the   regular     services 
anl the special musical vespers held 
on   the   first   Sunday  afternoon    of 
every   month. 

The vespers have been of more 
than ordinary musical value and 
the following services which he has 
arranged will be fully as attractive. 

Sun lay, Jan. 7, 5 p. m.—The 
American String Quartette- Ger- 
trude Marshall. Violini Kuth Stick- 
ney, Violin; Adeline Packard, Viola; 
Hazel L'Africain, 'Cello. 

"The       City       of 
Rev.   Howard      J. 

cheater, so the uniforms, sweaters, titled 'Which Do You Want*." asking 
etc., are bought in Boston and Cam-1 the exhibitura of America to state 

say, give your orders wnether they preferred ch-au. whole- 
rchants and let them I same pictures or smutty ones. In- 

get your outfits. Now the mer-lstead of finding that '.«' per cent 
(bants would have to buy from the favored clean pictures, 1 discovered 
larger concerns in Boston and pay a 
certain price there, then they would 
have to sell to us at a higher price 
so as to clear shipping expenses and 
clear a little profit. I could name 
hundreds     of   instances   when balls 

hockeys,   pucks,   bats,     and 
and    all    other    necessary 

e  articles  have   been  bought 
town.     As  I  am  not on  the 

committee     1   cannot      say 
there,   but    I   do   say   that     I 
i   hundred   times   prefer      our 
ncal      photographer!      myself, 

am],  there are always some   that 
such  a' high must go to Boston for the name and 

cause   much   favora-   also   to   "Keep   up   with   the   Jones 
Mr   Crunt's   musical! w here can music be b night  in  Win- 

been4 such that  the re- chf«tCT
1;   . £■,  :';  ' r:r-*!".--   P™*" 

mnlkhed  with   ths tally a11 of ll !s ,|"m' In Winchester. 
(       of the that    is,  anything  that  the    pupils 

have anything to do with, namely: 
The Recorder, various schedules. 
tickets, and dance orders. Cullen 
I would advise you to practice what 
you preach. Last year you put 
a BO-called magazine while you were 
in school, entitled "The Winchester 
Echo". Now why didn't you have 
vour Magazine published at the 
STAR instead of out of town? 1 
believe it was because they could 
do ll for you cheaper. Now it is 
the same with us. We try to get 
things as cheap as possible and you 
know yourself that the Winchester 
prices are sky high, yet they print 
the slogan, "Trade in Winchester" 
week     after   week.        How     ean   the 
merchants  of  this  town  expect    to 
get the High School trade when 
their prices are so high. Why we 
could go to Woburn and get things 
cheaper than we can here, although 
We never have any occasion to po 
there to trade. The least the local 
traders might do is to come down 
to more reasonable prices if they 
expect   to   get   our  trade 

1 do not intend to get at the pu- 
pils through this paper, but intend 
to get at them through the Assem- 
bly Hull meetings and talking to 
them personally, and showing them 
up  if they don't  show some  spirit. 

Last year over half of the specta- 
tors were pupils instead of only 
about thirty or forty and the only 
reason some of the outsiders crime 
was   that     they   thought   that   there 

that at least half, and maybe 00 per 
tv.it want the pictures to be 'risque' 
which is a French way of laying 
Smutty, Personally I am against 
t .em from Boda to hock, but if the 

d< iiand for them is so overwhelm- 
ing we will bow to the superior 
wisdom of the majority." 

In this connection  it might be In- 
teresting      to  add   a   portion     of   the 
btief in which the Paramount Pic- 
tures Corporation, the Famous 
Players Film Co., the Jesse I.. Lasky 
Feature Play Co., the Equitable Mo- 
tion Corporation ami the World 
r ,.m Corporation, on Jan. 26\ 1916. 
asking for  Federal censorship of all 

•***rhe production of vicious pic ' 
tures is constantly increasing, just 
because they are more profitable. 
If the industry is to endure, if de- 
cent people are to stay in the busi- 
ness, this cancer must  be cut out." 

I also attach a clipping that 
nit'might be added to the above. 

All these  things seem  to  indicate 
a   general   tendency   that   might   well 
be considered  in  the premises. 

Yours   sincerelv 
C. Harrison Davis. 

Brief        Address 
Dreams"    by 
Chidley. 
Sun lay,      Feb. 

Cantata   "Gallia"—Gounod 
choir  of   fifty   voices. 
Brief      Address    "The     Eternal    Pin 

nacles" by Rev.  Howard J.   'hid 

4.   5   p. -Sacred 
Chorus 

p.  m.—Ar- Sunday,      March   4, 
thur Hackatt, Tenor. 
Brief  Address    "A   Hymn   of   Faith" 

by  Rev.   Howard J. Chidley. 
Friday, April 6, 7.4."> p. m.—Good 

Friday Cantata—"The Seven Last 
Words of Christ"—Th. Dubois — 
Chorus choir of fifty voices, assis- 
ted by church quartette and Web- 
ster Male Quartette. 
IJrief   Address—"The   Message   from 

the   Cross"     by    Rev.   Howard   J. 
Chidley. 
Sunday,   April  8,  5   p.   m.—Easter 

Sundav    Cantata—"Christ,  the   Vic 

Additional   Admission   by    Kdisun 
Company   in   Letter, 

J;in.  L'it.   1913. 
I-. W, McChesney, Edison Co. sales 

manager: 
"We  have been  marketing motion 

pictures   from   an   idealistic   point   of 
view, but  it doesn't get the money, 
and I am frank to say that we have 
been quite severely criticised the 
country over because our comedies 
lacked the obvious humor and our 
dramas "the punch." Therefore, 
we'll probably put out a gieat deal of 
the "rough stuff" in future, because 
we find it easier to give the public 
what it wants than to oppose it and 
gi\e   it  what we   think   it   ought  to 
nave." 

THE   FORTNIGHTLY. 

The next regulur meeting of the 
Club will be held January 8th at 2M. 

The program will consist of songs 
by Howard White and a talk mi 
"Americanization" by l»r. George W. 
Lupper, Immigration Secretary of the 
V. Si. C. A. for Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. 

Madame Culvert will not be present. 
No waiting" list ticket will be 

honored at this meeting. 
The Study Group of the Education 

Committee will meet Tuesday, Jan- 
uary 9th, with Mrs. Dennett at 8:46. 
Subject: "The New Democracy in 
China. 

The Boston Section, Council of 
Jewish Women nnd the Sisterhood of 
Temple Israel extend a cordial in- 
vitation to the officers and members 
of the Fortnightly to attend an im- 
portant meeting in the vestry of 
Temple Israel, Commercial avenue, 
Boston. Saturday, January oth at 
2:30 p. m. 

The speaker will be Mrs. Sidonia 
M. Gruenderg, who comes from 
New York for the special purpose of 
addressing the.-e two organizations 
nnd through 'hen1, to srouso more -^ 
tellegent study of the parent and 
child problems. 

The Music Committee of The 
Fortnightly held their second lec- 
ture-recital, "Foreign Women Com- 
posers", at the home of Mrs. H. L. 
libbeits, Wedgemere avenue, Wed- 
nesday  afternoon, Jan.  3rd. 

Mrs. Edith Cary I'age, artist, of 
Boston, assisted by Mrs. Bertha 
Mi flench 1'ettis, accompanist, and 
Miss   Hazel   Clarke,   violinist. 

The   following   program   was   giv- 

Boston,    in    High  School    Drawing 
I Room,  at   three  o'clock. 
I     Jan.   5,   Friday.       The   Fortnight- 
ly   literature   Class will   meet   at   tha 

j home  of  Mrs.   11.  C.   Nickerson.    18 
j Grove street. 
I     Jan.   6,   Fridnv.   ^   p.   m.     Gentte- 
I men'- ni-ht of Suffrage, Club.  Speak- 
er. Mr. Frederic S   Snvder.    Subject, 
Proposed    Plan    For   Town   Govern- 
ment. 

Jan.   7.  Sunday.    Vesper «ervice at 
the   First   Congregational  Church at 

I .".     p.    m.      The     American    String 
, Quartette will play. 

Jan. 7. Sunday. Free lecture on 
Christian Science In the Town Hall, 
at 3.30 p. m. Edward A. Merritt, 
C. S B., will be the lecturer. The 
public are invited. 

Jan. 7. Sunday. 3 p. m.    Celebration 
; of Hole Name at St. Charles Church. 

Woburn. 
Jan. 8, Monday. Town meeting 

for purpose of acting upon proposed 
form  for town  government. 

Jan. x Monday.    Meeting of Cur- 
! rent   Events  Club  under  Mrs.  True- 

worthv    White   at   the    residence   of 
, Mrs.   John   H.    MacAlman.   Everett 
I avenue. 

Jan.   !>.   Tuesday  evening.     Public 
! Installation of officers of Winchester 
Grange at Lyceum Hall.   R o'clock. 

Jan.   !'.   Tuesday.     Annual   meeting 
of the First Congregational Parish at 
7.15 p. m. 

Jan. 9, Tuesday. Regular meeting 
and luncheon of Ladies' Friendly 
Society. Luncheon at I: in charge of 
Mrs. Walter I. King and Mrs. Arthur 

i S. Collins. Speaker, Mrs. Henry 
Parker.    Tea. 

Jan. 1L\ Friday. Annual meeting 
of the Second Congregational Church, 
Cross street, at 8 p. m. 

Jan. HI, Wednesday evening. Firsf 
annual dance of Winchester 
Teachers'  Club  at   High   School. 

Jan. 10. Wednesday. The Winches- 
ter High fee hockey team will play 
the Lexington High at Winchester. 

Jan. l*i. Tuesday evening. First 
concert for this season by the Win- 
chester   Orchestra   in   the   Town   Hall. 

Jan. 16, Tuesday. Ladies' night at 
Calumet Club. Concert by Ileinricsi 
Gebhard, assisted by Madam Cars) 
Sapln, contralto. 

Feb.*   J,    Friday   night.        Annual 
Concert and ltnll of Winchester Fire- 
man's Relief Association In the 
Town Hall. Concert 8 to :*..'iit; danc- 
ing D.30 to 2. 

WINCH ESI 

Th« 

EK ORCHESTRA. 

the   first   concert 
will  comprise 

RELIEF   POR   FRENCH 

WOUNDED. 

After omitting  a  meeting  on  Dec. 
22,   there   were     about   20   members 

the   Winchester  group  who came uf 
to  resume   the  work  at  the     Parish 

tor"- -Dudley Buck.—Chorus choir 
of fifty voices, assisted by Louis 
Besserer,  violinist. 
Brief  Address—"The Triumph   Note" 

by   Rev.   Howard   J.   Chidley. 
First       Congregational      Church 

Quartette    Miss     Fanny   Lott.     So 
Mrs.   Cam   Sapin.   Contralto;  player  last   year 

\nhur   Tucker.     Tenor;   Mr. 
Richard   W.   Grant   Baritone   and   di- 
rector;     Irene     Osborne   Grant,     Or- 
ganist. 

Webster       Male       Quarette    Mr. 
Frank Ames. First Tenor; Mr. Arthur  Dig 
Tucker.   Second   Tenor;   Mr.   Richard   v 

W.   Grant,   First   Bass;   Mr 
McGowan, Second  Bass. 

might be a tight or they might help I House     Hall,  Church   of   the     Kpip. 
start  an  argument. 4     t   | hany,  on   Dec. 21).     Work   had   been 

done at home during the vacation, 
and the following list shows what 
has been sent away as the result of 
two mornings: Four pajama suits, 
three     sleeveless     vests,     two     day 

In 
Arm 
has 
they 
nii'in 

regard  to     the game  with   the 
f  and   Navy   Prep.      The   team j 
us   good  a  chance  this  year  as; 
had   last   year.     You   must   re- j 

l>cr that you were not the only] 

BIRTHS. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. (J. Fitzgerald of 27 Ridgc- 
tield road la^t week. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. 1'eter Doherty of 40 Canal 
■treat at the Winchester Hospital 
last week. .    _ 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Thoms- 
on of 12 Loring avenue are the par 

of a «'>n. Joseph, born last week 

Cullen.     I  am   not 
basing   my claims  for  a  good   team 
this     year   on   the   accomplishments 
of  last  year's  team, but   I  am  bas- 
ing   it   on   this   year  outlook.       We 
may  be   small     but   our  hearts   are 

Watch  us  in  the coming games. 
are  glad   to  hear  that   you   are 

George   n,)t   ttOUl   Missouri,    but   some   peo- 
! pie can't be shown. 

A Pupil. 

GIFT   TO   PUBLIC    LIBRARY. 

The trustees of the Winchester 
Public Library having expressed the 

■desire to have in the Library a sot 
i of the works of the late Charles A. 
Conaut,  his   sister,   Mrs.     Grace   W 

shirts, four bed jackets, three knit 
ted sleeveless sweaters. .Vt knitted 
caps, ;1 pnir wristers, 20 bath-mitts, 
3 pair woollen SOCKS, 1 pair knitted 
socks, ;t flannel OVer-dressIng socks, 
"» knitted surgical sponges, 2:i Hos- 
pital bags and 40 comfort pillows. 

An appeal is made for material 
suitable for the covering of these 
comfort pillows, which should meas- 
ure 14 inches square or more. Cre- 
tonne, chintz, gingham, cotton pop- 
lin and bright outing flannel are 
suitable for these coverings and 
you are urged to leave your pieces 
with Miss Curry at the Hallanday 
Cleansing shop. We are indebted to 
friends in the Home for the Aged, 
and to children  in  the  Prince school 

By Chaminade 
Were  I Gardener 
Lullaby 
Madrigal 
To   the   Moon 

Teresa   Del   RlegO— 
Slave   Song 
Shadow   March 
Oh.   Dry   those   Tears— 

Violin  obligato 
Amy Woodford   Flnden - 

White Sentineli 
How  Many  a   Lonely  Caravan 
Allah, Be "with Us 

Liza  Lehman— 
Song Cycle, the  Life of a Rose 
Vnfoldiiig 
I .overs  in  the Lane 
Summer Storm 
Rose   Leaves 
Rosa Resurget 

Mrs. Page's lecture was most in- 
structive and pleasing, her selections 
exceptionally fine and most beauti- 
fully rendered. No little praise is 
due Mrs. Pettis for her perfect ac- 
companiment. 

Miss Clarke, a young violinist of 
great promise, rendering two selec- 
tions, Lieberslled and Liebesfreud, 
by Kreisler, in a most charming 
manner. 

In addition to the program and 
by request Mrs. Page sang "Daddy's 
Sweetheart" by Liza Lehman, capti- 
vating her audience by the rendering 
of this pleasing song. Mrs. Tibbetts, 
as hostess, served tea and was as- 
sisted by members of the Music 
< 'ommittee. 

program   f< 
this    season, Jan.   16, 
the   following   selection: 

Beethoven's overture   Leonora N'o. 3 
Three   Dances   by   liameau 
Reverie  by  Debussy 
Walts Viennoise by  Duval 

and   the   L'Arlesienne   Suite   No.   I 
by   Biset. 
Mrs.   Laura   Litlleiield   will   sing   a 

group of songs, 
The      above      program      his     been 

: chosen    with   particular   reference   to 
the   general   desire   for   music   of   a 
lighter   character   than   that   of    last 

: year and  it   is hoped that the public 
will respond by attending these con- 

: certs. 
Tickets may be had by applying 

| to A. Miles llolbrook. Tel. Win- 
. Chester   D02 

BETHANY SOCIETY'S NEW 
OFFICKKS. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

„ ;  Vi. v.u  '     u  .    „",;«„i ana to cnuaren in the tnnco school 
Page     of   Waltham.   has     presented f      ?em.roU9   contributions   of  clip- 
the  Library with  the books.      The>     .     " f       h      m , , ' 
include   the Jln.ted   States   in     he of  P       fa    hJ  Congregational  Sun- 
OrtaftV*      "Wall     Street     and     the ,,       j=chool   wUh  their  t(.a(.heri m„ 

ents of a son. Joseph, born last weeK.   |S™$«na-th. *^ork^SSl "SS W, ***     f°r   W   fH 
Mr. and  Mrs. rlilding IVter^on of  ^L the author anMnternat oSal re i- 1™%%$ &^S^^S 

27 Loring avenue are the parents of |«tat|oJ"     Mv>   -Princinles of Money u BgjSLaS of ^oneV to he*i 
a daughter. bofD at the  Winchester       j   Itankin)r»  whlch Ls  become  a to <jg«5gg« &***& 
Hospital Saturday. 

A daurhtrr was born tf Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jnn>p* Edwards of J'.' Harvard 
street at the Winchester Hospital last 
\\ eek. 

college text hook in this country, 
and through French translation by 
Raphael-Georges Levy. IB foreign 
countries. 

ANNUAL  PARISH  MEETING. 

At the annual meeting of the Wo- 
man's Missionary Society on Tuesday 
the receipts for the year for home 
and foreign missionary work was re- 
ported as $216.21 There are sixty 
memliers in this Society. The officers 
elected for the year 1017 are, Mrs. 
Harry C. Sanborn, President; Mrs. 
Henry E. Hodge, Vice-1'resident; 
Mrs. Annie V. Dean, Secretary; Mrs. 
George A. Weld, Treasurer. The 
Gentlemen's Night of this Society 
will he held next Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. II. I.. Tibbetts, 27 
Wedgemere avenue, and music will 
be furnished by a ladies' orchestra 
and soloist. The Rev. C. II. Til- 
den, of Jorhat,  Assam,  will  sjieak. 

MISS MARGARET HAMMER. 

The annual meeting of the Bethany 
Society of the Second Congregational 
Church was held Tuesday, January 
2nd. 1917. It was an all day meeting 
with dinner served at noon. The fol- 
lowing  officers  for the coming year 
were elected as  follows: 

President, Mrs. Comfort; Fint 
Vice President, Mrs. Claflin; Second 
Vice President, Mrs. Taylor; Secre- 
tary, Mrs. A. Belvllle; Treasurer, 
Mrh. riyling; Flower Committee, 
Mr.. Seagrave; Social ('ommittee, 
Mrs. Nutting; Work Committee, 
Mr.-. Foster and Mrs. Parker: Quilt 
Committee. Mrs. J. liehille; Visiting 
Committee. Mrs. Hir.des, Mrs. Parker, 
Mrs. Wigglesworth, Mrs. Trombly. 

It was voted to have Community 
suppers once a month for the next 
four months. 

BTILLMAN  P. WILLIAMS 
ELECTED. 

Mr. Stillman P. Williams of High- 
land avenue was electee! a member of 
the School Committee On Tuesday 
evening at a joint meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen and other mem- 
bers of the School Committee. Mr. 
Williams tills the vacancy on the 
School Committee caused by the 
resignation of Mr. Ralph II. Redfern. 
He is a graduate of Harvard College 
and is engaged in the coffee and spice 
bu-ine.-s in Iloston. 

VISITS   KBRNWOOD   JAN.   2:,th. 

MR 

CONSTITUTIONAL   AM EN DMSMT 
DELEGATE. 

ROHRMAN TO HE A CANDt 
DATE. 

that It  was  announced  yesterday 

The Annual Meeting of the First 
Congregational Parish will be held on 
Monday evening. January 8th, at 
7:46 in the  Vestries.    Owing to our 

Mr.   Addison    R.  Pi!<e  is  a candi- 
date   for     delegate  to  the   Constitu- 
tional     Convention     from   this   Rep. 
roscntative     District,     it    was     an 

poor, po-   nounced yesterday. 

Mr.   Horatio   C   Rohrinan   of' High- j important Town Meeting on the same 
land  avenue will  be a candidate  for   evening the Parish Meeting will ad- 

•   Beard  of Selectmen  this spring,   journ to the following evening Tues- 
,Thi« ;s the first announcement of    a I day, January 9th, to meet at the same , 
I candidate  for the  board  which     has j time and place.    A large attendance . o'clock.    The  burial will be  in Wild- 
I been  ma e. >s de-ired. 

Mi=s    Margaret    IMummer.    eldest 
sister of the late William F. Plummer 
of ^12 Washington  street, who died 

1 a few weeks ago. pa-sed away yester- 
"day morning at the Melrose Hospital. 

She was 50 years of age. 
The funeral services will be held 

j from the residence on Washington 
; street   on   Sunday   afternoon   at   2 

The return visit of the Calumet 
Club to the Kernwood Club of Mai- 
den, will take place on the evening 
of Thursday, Jan. 25th. The usual 
friendly matches in bowling, pool, 
billiards and ranis will be held be- 
tween teams of the two clubs. Cal- 
umet members will make the trip 

1 by auto. 

wood Cemetery. 

Mrs. Chase of Forest street was 
operated on at the Winchester 
Hospital  Wednesday. 
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NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

TOUR   AFFAIRS   AND   MINE. NKW TOWN GOVERNMENT. 

One ">!»" her* In Winchester has 
noticed that there arc two kinds of 
food women. One kind brings in a 
trart when you are nick, and the 
other kind brinpa in a bow] of h<*t 
soup. 

A     Winchester     husband     hurried 
home the other evening with the idea 
of himself and wife having an even- 
ing t» themselves. Me asked if he 
should read aloud. "Yes; what does 
it »a.v about the winter fashions? My 
dress   "   began the wife.   But hubby 
suddenly   remembered an engagement 
he had forgotten. 

certain 
"liiimaux 

A   jrrntlpn.HU   visiting  at 
h«>u»c  remarked  that the El 
were not  remarkable (or cleanliness 
as they neither wash themselves #nor 
their children more than once a year. 
"Oh. ma." said the youngest of the 
household, "how I  wish you was an 
Esqui-ma, and   pa   was  HII   Esqul pa." 

A Winchester youngster, in answer 
to the question  of a  friend, "What   is 
the difference between a King and a | /.'y,**^';, 
president." said. "Kings are horn and 
president* get there." [selectmen a stepping-stone to polltt- 

i cal power. 
"The art of fancy cooking i< better 

Editor of the Star: 
Much has been said about changing 

our form of government According to 
report the selectmen will have the 
power to All sixteen of our elective 
offices   by   appointment.     It   seems 
rather strange that BO many of our 
voters whose watchword has been 
democracy  should  be  so  willing  to 
give up their riirht to vote for town 
officers other than the fifteen that are 
recommended in the report, except thev 
expert  to  profit  by  the appointments. 

About two years ago in one of the 
departments one of our well known 
servants was removed, by  the head of 
that department. 

We   presume  for  Inefficiency,  and 
some one else was appointed. The 
voters were not satisfied with the 
gentleman who would remove a man 
who had given almost a life's service 
to the town and who knew more about 
the work than the m:in who removed 
hint.    So they defeated that  man  last 
March. 

Under the proposed form of gov- 
ernment  the  voters  will   not have the 
power to do that; it will only be a 

of  time,   when   men   will   no 
longer     consider     the     position     of 

understood 
of comm 
Winches. 
nion 

in 

er 

America than th 
cooking."    remark* 

gentleman.    "Then 
who  know  how to 

! art 
•d a 

are 
make 

who 
ream 
p;  a 
izain 

pov 
fhe 

good cake than irood bread, mor 
can furnish you with good ice 
than a well-cooked mutton-ch 
fair charlotte russe is easier t< 
than a perfect cup of coffee; and 
•hall find a sparkling jelly to your 
desert where you sijrh in vain for so 
simple a luxury as a well-cooked po- 
tato." 

The town will have to pay them 
for their service. It should consider 
this now  before  making so important 
a change. The Chairman of the 
hoard of selectmen should be paid to 
do  what   the  proposed   manager  is 
supposed to do, or the board reduced 
to three and all paid a fair salary. 
If the town officers will  live up to 
the  present   la .'i   we  have, there  will 
in- no need for .. change. 

George Jackson. 

FINER AI 

A Winchester gentleman who has 
recently returned from the South toils 
the following story whose authenticity 
he vouches 

OF  CHARLES 
COREY. 

E. 

"While 
doinir som 
em ports, 
for t hose 
with early 
boats and 
wharf,   it 

a suhniarine diver was 
work at one of the South 
where   it   was   customary 

who supplied the market 
arden truck to load their 

row   them   around   to   the 
happened   that   one   day   a 

burly   negro   loaded   his   boat   with 
water melons* and had just reached 
the  dock   where  the  usual   number of 
loungers stood watching the opera- 
tions of the diver. The negro, all un- 
conscious of his situation, was zeal- 
ously endeavoring to dispose of his 
carpi, when the diver suddenly 
•merged) helmet  first, from the water. 
thrusting his goggle-eyes and ugly 
head before the astonished occupant 
of the hoat. and selling one of the 
larjrest of the melons, sunk im- 
mediately. The darky, with a yell 
and a hound reached the dock, and 
neither stopped nor turned until he 
arrived home with the tiding! that 
the dehhle had 'predated his melons, 
and was  taken  'em down.'  '* 

An  exchange  reaching The  Star 
desk starts the query, "Why do shoes 
aqueak?" For the same reason that 
opera sinirers do—because of the 
music  in their soles. 

Funeral services were held at the 
late residence of Mr. Charles K. 
Corey on the Parkway Saturday af- 
ternoon at 2.30, being largely at- 
tended   by   many   friends  and  business 
associates,      including      delegations 
from Masonic bodies an I the New 
England Shoe and Leather Associa- 
tion  of  which   organization  he  was 
a former director, Tha services 
were   conducted   by   Rev.   Howard    J. 
Chidley, pastor of the First Con- 
gregational church. 

There was an abundance of beauti- 
ful  flowers  and  during  the  services 
selections were BUng by the Web- 
ster Male Quartette. The honor- 
ary pall hearers were Messrs. J. P. 
Houtwell, Nathan II. Taylor, George 
S. I.ittlefield. George A. Barron, 
William M. Belcher and Benjamin 
T.  Morgan. 

The services were attended by a 
delegation representing the leather 
trade consisting of Mr, Klisha W. 
Cohh. Elmer J. Brown, Oliver M. 
Fisher and B. C. Day. The Asso- 
ciation's flatf at headquarters, 16fi 
Essex street. Boston, was flown at 
half-staff all day as a token of re- 
spect. 

The remains were interred in 
Wild wood Cemetery, where a short 
burial service was held. 

FIRKMKVS   DANCE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman of 
Highland avenue entertained over tn* 
New   Year   holiday.   Mr.   and   Mr-. 
Winslow of Watertown, Mr. and Mr-. 
King uf  Everett.   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Har-   - 
rinjrton   and   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Blood   uf ! 
Leommster. 

At the Unitarian Church Sunday 
morning Mr. aletcalf will preach 
the second of his series on the 
"Idylls of the King." The topic of 
the morning will be "The Golden Age 
of Chivalry." 

A   union   watch   n.*rht   service   was 
held  last Sunday  night at the  Metho- 
dist Chunh beginning at 8:30.   From , 
8:30 to 10 the meeting was under the 
direction of Rev. Mr. Chidley of the 
First   Congregational   church.   a?-d i 
there   were   addresses   by   Rev.   Mr. 
Chidley.  Rev.   Arthur   I..   Wir.n  of the 
Fir-t   Baptist Church, and  Rev,  Wil- ' 
Ham Fryling of the Second Congre- 
gati   rial   Church.      At    1"   there   was 
a    social    hour   with   refreshment 
The service for the final period was 
conducted  by  Rev. Charles  Harrison 
Davis,     pastor     of     the      Methodist 
Church. 

Free lecture on Christian Science 
by Edward A. Merritt. C. S. II..1 

member of the Board of Lectureship 
of The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist* in Bos- 
ton, Mass., W inrheMer Town Mall. 
Sunday afternoon. January 7. 1917.' 
at   'A.'M  o'clock.     All   are   welcome. 

Mrs.   Edgar   M.   Young  was   one  of I 
the matrons at the mldseason dancing j 

i party of the Junior Charity Club held 
la>t Saturday night at the Copley 
Plaza, Boston. 

This   month    the   Telephone   Com- > 
i pany sent their  Directories  through 
' the   mad  to  their customers. 

There will he a celebration of the 
> Holy Name on Sunday. January 7. at 

'■>   p.   m.   at   St.   Charles   Church,   Wo- ; 

hum.   The preacher will he Rev. Wm. j 
I II. Grant, S. T. U of S, S. Peter and t 

Paul   Church  of  So.   Boston.     There 
will \<- a large gathering of men from ' 
Winchester. Mont vale, WakelVld. 
Reading and  Woliurn. 

The Winchester Trust Company 
can supply you with forms on which' 
to   make   your   Income   Tax   Return,   j 

The following young ladies, mem-1 
hers of the Camptire girls spent a 
week at Hampton Falls, N. II. The 
girls were the guests of Mrs. Harry 
Porter Brown, sister of Mrs. George 
II. Hamilton, at her summer home. 
The girls had a wonderful time ski- 
ing, snowshoeing, tobogganing, and 
enjoyed delightful winter weather. 
The la-t of the party returned Mon- 
day, a few coming a day or two be- 
fore.     Those   who   went   were   Misses 
Margaret   Hodges,   Alice   Hamilton, 
Arline  Belkhon, Constance  Mclntosh, 
Edith Johnson and Mildred Gurney. 

About    40    couple    attended    the 
dance   given   at   the  Calumet   Club  on 
Tuesday nighl in observance of ladies' 
night.    The  music  proved  to  be  s 
pleasing feature of the affair and the 
danrmir was enjoyed until a late hour. 
Refreshments were served during the 
evening in the billiard room. 

Mr. and Mrs. John II Fi..M._*' 
Cross street have gone to Mr. Fields' 
old home i'i Plinceton. North Caro- 
lina, where they will make their 
future home. They take with them 
the best wishes of their many friend; 
they   have   made   while   residents   of 
Winchester. 

Joseph Michaud 
N. B., is visiting hi 
E. S. Flaherty. 

Although Wilson the Stationer 
carried a full supply of Diaries he 
wil! yet any style made if you leave 
your order. 

The fire department was called out 
twice on Sunday for tires, first at 10.- 
56 in the forenoon for an alarm 
from box 53 for a roof lire at the 
house No. si Chunh street occupied 
by William E. Schrafft. caused by 
chimney sparks, and later at 3.05 hy 
an alarm from box 43 for a tire in 
the house at 16 Clark street occupied 
by William Llnnehan. The latter tire 
was among some clothes in a closet 
anil was extinguished when the de- 
partment  arrived. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled  hy  competent  mechanics. 
Prices    reasonable.      Mystic    Valley 
-■raif#i    Co <an!t.tf 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

632 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

£ Storage, Gasoline and 
all. Branches a Specialty. 
Steam  Tire  Vulcanizers. 

Supplies.' fl Repairing in 
C Equipped viih latcft 

«± All Kinds of VWldirg. 
0J   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

WINCHESTER     PEOPLE    SPENT 
HOLIDAYS   AT   MOUN- 

TAINS. 

A 
with 
joyed 
trip 
day. 

group  of  Ridgefleld   neighbors 
a few out «>f town friends en- 

most    delightful   week-end 
to the Mountains over the holi- 

A   special   car  was  provided 
for     the   party   Bnd  a   whole    house 
was given  over to them at  the Rus- 
sell   Cottages at   Kearsarge.  N.   II. 

Ideal weather prevailed and t'.»c 
various walking expeditions* sleigh- 
ing, coasting and other sports were 
mueh enjoyed. The many talented 
musicians among the number con- 
tributed much pleasure to all, and a 

• "firelight musical" given New Year's 
_._£?!*' eve will be long remembered by 

those  present. 
The party was organized and 

managed by l>r. Charles Tower and 
no detail for comfort or pleasure 
was omitted. Before starting for 
home Monday afternoon the party 
presented Dr. and Mrs. Tozier with 
a handsome case containing silver, 
thermos bottles, etc., for their 
camp, each member expressing his 
or her appreciation in an original 
couplet, bringing out unexpected 
talent and providing much merri- 
ment. 

Those comprising the parly were 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Tozier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Luce, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ogden, Mr. Harold Ogden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Atwood, Miss 
Irene Atwood, Mr and Mrs. .1. V 
Tilden. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Patter- 
son, Mr. Harry Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McLean, all of Winches- 
ter; also Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Under- 
bill, Mr. lionnld Underhill, Mr. 
llopcwcll Underhill, the Misses Un- 
derhill ami Mr. Horace Kidger of 
Newton, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood 
anil Miss Mabel Wood of Stough- 
ton. and Miss Margaret l.angen- 
bacber of   New Jersey. 

1917  BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

ALL MODELS 

I.   L Agent SYlVflVIES 

WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
H* COMMONWEALTH AVENCI 

BOSTON 

RMldrnc* 
H H   mi~ k Street 

U   111.   li.Ktl   I 

"f     Richjbucto, 
daughter, Mrs. 

th 

THE   WOMAN'S    BENEVOLENT 
SOCIETY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert <.. Ether- 
id ire of -1 Lebanon Btreel announce 
the engagement °f their daughter 
Alice Louise Etherldge to Mr. Charles 
Edward Moon' of Roanoke, Virginia. 
Mr. Moore who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvah 0. Moore of Peabody 
is a graduate of Tuft* 1915, and a 
member of the Zeta Pal  Fraternity. 

The next Unitarian Musical Ves- 
per  service     will   be  held   one  week 

j from     the   coming     Sunday,     when 
(Claire   Maentz     will   be   the   soloist. 
'Many look upon this oratorio linger 
as being the (inest soprano In Bos- 
ton  at  the present time. 

The (ire department was called 
out   Tuesday   evening   shortly   before 

I six   o'clock  for an  alarm   from     box 

The 56th annual meeting of the 
Woman's Benevolent Society of the 
Winchester Kin. Baptist Church was 
held on Thursday last, with a good 
attendance. '1 he Society has a 
membership of forty, and the re 
ceipts were 171.33. a gain over the 
preceding year. Eleven puffs were 
tied, and 10H articles made, such as 
garments of various kinds. Work 
was done for Miss l.ydia Jennie 
Crawford, the missionary at Suifu. 
Weat China, for the Ala.-ka Or- 
phanage at Wood Island. Alaska, 
for the Ked Cross one equipment, 
for the Winchester Hospital a large 
number of infants' garments which 
were greatly appreciated. ami for 
the Hop! Indians of Arizona. The 
officers      for   the   coming      year   an-. 
President, Mrs. Charles M. DeLoria; 
Vice-President, Mrs. Wallace I\ 
Palmer; Secretary, Mrs. Henry K. 
Hodge; Treasurer, Mrs. Alexander 
Macdonaldj     Work   Committee,     Mrs. 
Granville  l>. Richardson, Mrs.  Hollis 
U Kiddle. Mrs. Clinton L Kaynor. 
Mrs. Mary L. Winn and Mrs. A. 
Burnham   Allen. 

The Boston Quality Tailor 
< Experience with Macullar, Parker Company) 

A Suit with a SNAP in it —with INDIVIDUALITY and 
STYLE — is what I plan t<> build for every patron — lady ot 
gentleman. My suitings and overcoatings are procured fresh, 
out of NKW   stock from the oldest and l»»t wholesale bouso* 

NO OLD. OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 
Over 600 samples from which to Relent your material. Excel- 
nit workmanship and lit guaranteed. Comeaud convince yourself 
REPAIRINC CLEANING PRESSING 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH CUSS FUR WORK OONE. SUCH AS CELLS FOR GENTLEMEN 
ANO ALL KINGS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

40 TULT. ■vun»ropj' BTnnziT 
TELEPHONE   I I lA-M i,..vl7.U WINCHESTER 

B. F. MATHEWS & SON FRANK L. MARA 

GENTLEMEN'S   NIGHT 
SUFFRAGE t I.IB. 

OF 

A new pocket tmok is called lire 
proof. Most pocket books are money 
proof—it is so hard to >ret money in- 
to them. 

According to one Winchester 
woman many a woman who is too 
feeble to peel a dozen potatoes for 
dinner, will walk a mile past a rival's 
house to display a new dress, and 
prance hack home like a three-year- 
old filly. 

The  Spectator. 

ALL FROM THE WINCHESTER 
PAPER. 

A certain Winchester young man 
asked a certain Winchester younc wo- 
man for her photograph. She ex- 
cused herself with some kind of a 
story about her neirative being: lost, 
and another would have to be secured, 
etc., when he interrupted her rather 
warmly with the remark. "What do 
you suppose I care for your nega- 
tive? It's your affirmative I've been 
after these six months."—[Boston 
Herald. 

Locks 
4M Hardware 

The annual concert anil hall of 
the Winchester Firemen*:" Relief As- 
sociation will be held this year on 
the evening of Kridav, February 2d. 
This event is the only social activi- 
ty undertaken yearly by the local 
organization of fire fiphters and al- 
ways proves an event of the winter. 
The firemen will have their tickets 
on sale next week and will doubt- 
less meet with a hearty response 
from the townspeople. 

FIRE   WHISTLE 
1917 

WELCOMED 

In addition to the watch sen-ice 
and rineinfc of bells to usher in the 
New Year the fire whistle was 
sounded at midnijrht. blowing the 
numerals of the new year. 1917. The 
town hall bell and the church bells 
were also runs: for five minutes, and 
the town of Winchester paid its form- 
al greeting to the new arrival. 

If   you   were   disappointed   in   not 
Jetting one of the popular clip caien- 

ar pencils at Wilson the Stationer's 
last week you can fret one now, for a 
new supply has been received. 

.11  at the Swanton street  hose house 
• for a hot tire in the house at No. 46 
; Swanton street owned by H.  Mot may 
(and      occupied   by   John    A. 
| The  fire WSB caused  by a  lamp ex- 
ploding,      the   blazing      oil      starting 
what   first   looked   like   a   dangerous 
fire.       Pony     chemicals     soon     ex- 
tinguished     the   blaze   however,   al- 
though  a  line of hose  was   laid    if 
needed.      Considerable   damage      was 

1 done to the room in which the acci- 
, dent  occurred. 

Mr. Frederick S. Snyder is to be 
| the speaker at the Gentlemen's Night 
i of the Winchester Equal Suffrage 
j Club to be held this evening at the 
I residence of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 

Campbell at 10 Sheffield road. Mr. 
I Snyder will speak on the interesting 
j proposed plan for town government. 

Free lecture on Christian Science 
I by Edward A. Merritt. C. S. B.. 
member of the Board of lectureship 
of The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bon- 
ton, Mass., Winchester Town Hall, 
Sunday afternoon, January 7, 1917, 
at 3.30 o'clock.    All are welcome. 

A full stock of 1917 Diaries and 
I.ine-a-Pay books at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

Mr. Harris M. Richmond of this 
town has announced the removal of 
his law offices to the Kimball Build- 
ing, 18 Tremont street, Boston. 

Mr. Frederic 
(he speaker at 
men's Night" 
Suffrage    Club, 

S. Snyder will be 
the   annual    "(ientle- 
of the Winchester 
to be   held   at     the 

Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons | 

UNDERTAKERS 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS 01 

ALL KINDS 

Residence.  No.  22   Lincoln   St. 
Telephone 136-W 

House Painter and 
Decorator 

Ceilings,  Floors   Paperhanginy;, 
Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

home  of 
Campbell. 

i-ym-h".!""-?."''^ inject   - 

Mr. anil Mrs. .lames I.. 
Ill Sheffield road. Janu- 

1917, at eitrht p, m. His 
II be the "Proposed Plan 

for Town Government," ami this 
seems an unusually fitting subject 
for the Suffrage Club, as they are 
extremely interested in matters of 
civic improvement and wish to be as 
well   informed  as  is possible. 

The members of the Club are 
asked to brine their husbands and 
sons, and any other men who would 
like to hear Mr. Snyder, are cordial- 
ly invited to come. 

A social hour will be enjoyed af- 
ter the speaking. Don't forget the 
date, (tonight) Friday, Jan. 5, 8 p 
m. 

ANNUAL   REUNION. 

The H. F. Club of Winchester 
held a very pleasant reunion Thurs- 
day evening, December 28, at the 
home of Miss Bertha Kelley on Dix 
street. Those present were: Miss 
Bertha Kelley, Miss Martha Russell, 
Miss Marguerite Saltmarsh. Miss 
Ruth Elder, Miss Anna Hefflon, 
Miss Maude Gurney. Miss F.dith 
Downer, Miss Katherine Sheridan, 
Miss  Doris  Bowman. 

The first sneeze is 
the danger signal. 
Time to take— 

CASCARAgWJININE 
The old family remedy-in tablet 
form--safe, sure, easy to take. No 
opiates, no unpltoMint alter effects. 
Cures colds In 24 hours-Grip in 3 
days. Money hack It It falls. Get 
the genuine box with Red Top and 
Mr. Hurt picture on it-25 cents. 

At Aar Dttat Star* 

SHOP PARK STREET 
Telephone Connection 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

si 
Writs or T«l«pr*iM 

N. k KNAPP i CO., feNti 
8 Citsliit St., WHeicuttf 

54 Kllti St., BtttN 

F.  L. Mara, painter, 
painting and decoratinr at moderate 
price-.   TaL   788-M. Wu 

First ela 
lera 
>l.tf I Subscribe for the Star 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 
friends. 

The excellence of toe 
work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

BUILDINC   WRECKERS 

CRUTCHER & RUSSELL 
SECOND IIAND LUMBER FOR SALE 

M Harrard St, Winchester      Tel. Wht HI. W 
It.mi St.. Wokmra IilK-WWob,™ 

daall.a. 
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Vtofrssional    CarDs       MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 

—.._.. . __   .   . < l"1"- -Scorn Begin io Sho» Excellent 
RICHARD W. GRANT K.n.n,. 
I^^^ri   TEACHER OP 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE  AND 
HARMONY 

Sufxrvivir ol  Muiic. Wirtcfassttr. Ma«. 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

At Mrss DOE'S OFFICE 
Room 4. I.JIK-  It .oik l( Churdl Sued 

v* Inehmtvr 
KrtKlrntuI Work bj    \|i|M>iiilro«>nt 

l •lephon* *w \\ •it.s.tf 

,   FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone  828-M 
no«6,tf 

Swedish Massage 

By a win of three point- from team 
D, team  S  now -tan<i- at the head <>f 
the mixed bowling1 tournament at the 
Calumet <*Iul. vith   lim >>cr cent.    A 

: ■ ■.   of  three  pin*   in   its   second 
■ti ' - naved it a clean ilate.    Teams 
'  Rnd 0, each with l'1" per cent, met 
In their mati-h with the result that C 
w-.Ti two of the three  points, while 
t*?am« E and M, by a win of all three 
points   by   K.   now   -land   al-out   the 

j game.     Some  excellent  scores  were 
1 made in the matches, Mrs. Tompkins 
I leading   with   a   total   of   1x2.     Her 
hii'he-t  single was 93.    Miss  D. Bil- 

, line-  rolled the besl   ningle  with !'»>. 
and tier total was  180.    Mr-. Kelley 
also hail a rood single with 00 and a 
t<tal of 174.    Mr. Bout well led t',.r the 
.-■• tlemen with a single of  IIS and 
a  total  of 302,  while   Mr.  Hnrr rolled 
.1 single -f 11» and a total of I«H. 

The scores: 
Tt-an.  l»  '-  N 

7-mm  N 
I 2        T-Ul 

»i p 1. 

1 . 1 
8 
1 
II 4 ■ 

11 i 
X 

■; 3 l 
► l 
M - 1 
1 1 l 
!■ 1 
I: 1 ■ 

K 1 
D * 
J - 

WINTER HIIWI.IV TOURXA- 
MINI. 

Leaden Com nue   to   P [ilit   I'oints   in 
c 1 »se  Match ea. 

Mr    Bun lin 
M r»     1 ; 
Mr      Parkin* ... 
Mr-     H.-Ui - 
Ml       I....V, 101 

it, 

Itjnili'np   6S   pina 

%:>l 
T.ara   D 

M          ! 1,. . -it 

Mi     Davj -J 
Mr*.   K.-il-v -1 
1>r.    Krilry 77 
Mri     Hlndni ~l 
Dr.   HlndM -•: 

Tel.   958-W   Mcdford 

Main   1762-VV,   Boston Office 

II Year* Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alwavt BOM Quality — Delivered anywhere 

by out own micka <»r exBteu prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS «..  ,.,,,- 
17 K. II. MARKET      Tel. Rich. MJ 

Mr.    Cumin* 
Mr II -,...■ 
M... Hull... 
Mi Tompki 
Mn Tompl 
Mr.   I .-miri- 

|.i» 

15   rim 

.-   II 
C 

I 

m N 
101 

lUmli.-nf   1')  pine 

T.ara   O 

OOP 

,12 

Mr r'arnawnrtli 
-  1 Mi. Wa.k«..rUi 

«U.lf       Mr Wwhworth 
Mr. Itm 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON " 
480 WASHINOTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.    WATCH,S    ANO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING MU it   B!!!!W 
, Mr.    II     Proctor 

CASH PAID FOR 0L0 GOLD AND SILVER  Kg;   ^'""X,.,.., 
■optU.ly Mi    „    Proctffl 

61 

»1 

:i 

1   • 
1 ... 
1- 

1:1 
l.-.T 
I 1- 

Total 
III 
202 
lit 
IBS 
IM 
I'.Ml 

163 
lrtrt 
UK 
16! 

Owing to the Town Government 
talk last week .it the Calumet Club, 
two of the scheduled matches in the 
winter tourname it were postponed, 
the third, between team- 1 and 12 be- 
ing rolled. 4 won all the points as 
usual.    The  matches   scheduled   for 
New  Year'-   night   were  rolled, teams 
1 and 12 bowling during the foren  
The only material change i:: standing 
made by the matches was a drop of 
two points by tear-! IT. standing in 
fourth place, t.. team I. which did 
not : e d them. Team n took all 
four points from team 2. the latter 
five being interested in the match 
owing t'i a dinner wager. Some ex- 
cellent scores were rolled as follows: 
Taylor rolled 106 and 302, Hall 109, 
W. Blanchard ]"■">. Cumings 1"-* and 
-:"<». i.an.. in,. Gerlach 115 and 328, 
Purrington l"i» and 807, Berry 117 
and ao2. Farnsworth 104, Eaton 129, 
Gleason !".'.. L. K el lough 108, Judkina 
111 and 324, W. S. Olmsted 117 and 
301, Flanders 102, I»r. Olmsted 107 
and 308. 

The scores: 
Team   1  v-  !_• 

Tram   4 

Pun injctoi 
Soutt. • 
Taylm 
ItVrry 
MUM hi 

1 

ISO II . 
Handicap  21  itlnn 

1» 

loo 
100 

Hunilicap   69   pina 

Team E  m   M 

I.      K.ll.niv'h 
W     Kellough 
Judkim 
Hall 
t;    Proctor 

Tram    M 
I 
-•I 
•HI 

IOS 
|06 

IDEAL SHOP 
H TEMPLE PLACE. K.H.m 117, II.I.I.... 

Coats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

M.,i Order, PHIed 

LARCE IVAKIKIV TO  CHOOSE   I ROM 

MRS. MORSE 
Former!]  with < rowfonl PlnmnHr, 

JUNK   DEALER 

E.g., Hniiio.. Rubber*. OW Iron tnd jii Mod, 
elMettl. and Paper Slock. Suiomor.ll. in... 
Ruriher How. Book, *.»! MaKBvnM 

Semi no- . poftel end I will cell 
44 Middles** Street        Vlnchnter, MJB- 

Tel. ^*«-H Winchettoi 
R|lltl,tl 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
./link Healer 

H.mlU-ap   42   iiiii* 

in'. 
Ill !-: 
I-II 

■ (or 

u      ki- III ..- 
I.      ki-iliniKh 
Judkina 
Mull 
G.   Proetor 

'-•I M 

It* 4lri 
Handicap   l«  plna 

l.-.n       ia l 
Team   I  n  \l 

Team 13 
l t 

«i 
m 

IOS 
"a 
•M 

|i. 

4:.:.       4::i 
Hanilicu|i   4H   pin. 

I   . 

w    Olmatead 
Flnn.l.i. 

ls2   kln.-l... 
if,   Dr     iilm.l.-.i 
,;,_.   Gendron 
100 
141 
1(2 

'.I:.II 

T«vn    1 

»:: 

II     Ada 

SKW SP MM K 
HOOK   SI Ol.k 
RM;S 
HI mi' n 
no r 11 ES 

14 HILL STREET 

*4v i-i-i   100 II... 
7..   Ml   1.0 Mi. 
JC per II. 
».   per lb. 
lie per .lot- 

Telephone 114b M 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Baxa.   ni.lllea.      Rubber..      Old   Iron   and     all 
kind,   nf   MeUla   and   Paper   Stork.      AuU«no- 
fcll.   Tirm.   Rubber   Iluae.    Book,   and    Mm- 

"""Send   me   a   poatal   and   I   will   eaJI. 
•14 Main .treet Wincheater.   Maaa.. 

Nllea   Blnek 
T«4.ll7t>M        ..,„ 

Iliimlkap   IK   I'ina 
ITrt"       4UtT        S«*]W.    blancharrl 

Teams   in   the  tournament   t"   meet   Huttcrworth 
on   Tuesday   night   were   I-   and   L,   GjCuminK- 
an I   K   and   11   and  .1.     Team   V.  hy   a 
win   «>f   all   three   from   L,   went   into 
0th   place,     I.  going   down   the   li-t; 
both   *■   and   K   were   well   down      In 
Standing:   11    maintained   its   position 
hy  winning  two  from J,  the  latter  l«an« 
being at the foot.      The scores wire 
all good, K excelling with a net to-  y 
tal   of   1009   and   K   following     with   Caldwdl 
510   flat.       There   were   some   close 
strings.      <•   won   its    first    from       K 
by   one   pin   and   K   its   first   from     L 
by  but   four.     In   individual     work 
Mrs. Lane led with a fine    stnjrle of 
lui  and  a total of 1K7.     Mrs. Smal-' 
ley   rolled   86   and   158   and   Mrs.   Tu-   ,.urrlMfc.t 
tein H"J and 1"»H.   Mr. Stephenaon led Taylor 
for  the  gentlemen  with ■  total    of 
208, his highest single being IOS. 
Mr. Parshlev followed with a total 
of  187. 

The   scores: 

117 
102 

419       -iv. 
Team  J  \*  11 

T«-»m   14 
1 ? 

I.t 
"I 

.Murphy 
SoutWt 

Mr- 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mm. 
Mr. 

'IVi 

l(iilt.'i*..rlh 
lUillnwiIli 
li.il.lnr.1 

Gottdard 
Lane 
Una 

K 

THOMAS   QUICLEY 

Tuistit. Ciitraetir ui StoiiMuoi 

■AVINC. FLOOHINO, aooriHo 
Io Artlflelal Rtnaa, A.pbalt and all 

Conor* t« prod net. 

Sl.t.lltt. Drlntiii. Cir.inj. Slipi.Elo. 
floor, tor Collar., Stabloa. Faetorloa and War 

hOOMO. 

 nTTMATKn rCRNlUHED  

«». IAKK o»-rwt-c*-e-T-. 

'       J. CHRIS. 8ULLIVAH   Z 

The Barber 

cmioiitrs HAIR cuTTiaa ■» SPKIALTI 
IREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDRER 

fit. CiiHi*  UHef MY   Pinoul   SuperfiiM 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LYCEUM BLD4J. AXMBL 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CANT. 

Mr 
Mr 
MIM 
Mr 

Th... 
Th.. 

Mm 
Mm, 

Na 

llamlicap   30   lulu 

507 
Team   K 

un U 
Til 

4«: 
Handicap   39   pin. 

soft 

■ J 

kivi-.-r. 
Sanlm.n 

l'ar.hl.-> 

S4 

452 

:.oi 
Handicap    33    pin. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 KIT. vaaaoa ITRIIT 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattrtooea Made to Order »nd Mode Ovei 

Furniture Repaired end Poliohed 

Tei. lne-w 
daof.ll 

Mm.    Suer 
Mr    Starr 
Mr..    S.mi.nd. 
Mr.   Summit* 
Mr..    ll.rrinaUin 
Mr.     HarrmaUin 

:4 

00 

7S 
102 

00 
TO 

Mr.    Smaller 
Mr    Smaller 
Mr*.   Cutter 
Or    Cutter 
Mre.    Stepheruop 
Mr.    SUi h.-n. ^ 

411) 
Handicap 17 plna 

4" 
Team K  v. L 

Tnun  F 
M 
80 
74 
01 
71 

100 

I..UI 
110 

104 
l^j 

171 
143 
IM 
IB, 
173 

Total, 
112 
107 
110 
10.1 * 

162' 
l-i 
1.72 
154 I 
140 
130 % 

022; 

Handicap 63 i-ina 

Te.m 2 
l'»l 

4.71 103 
Handicap   I   pin. 

Trttm   4 
i        : 

44.1 H... 
Handicap   21   pine 

404 4*T 
Team   IT 

In.-, 
7H 
«:i 

II, 

171 

loo 

.7 
IOS 

-1 

1.1 

io, 

431 

Total 

302 
2-1 

24(1 
210 
:in 
27» 
254 

IMP 

13'JO 

P00 
124 
234 
260 

301 
271 
201 
mix 
240 

Total 
212 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Winchester, Massachusetts 

Cordially invites you and your triends 
to attend a 

Free Lecture on 
Christian Science 

by 

EDWARD A. MERRITT, C. S. B. 
Member of the Board of  Lectureship of The  Mother Church 

The First Church of Christ, Scientist 
in   Boston, Massachusetts 

in 

Sunday Afternoon, Jan. 7, 1917 
AT 3.30 O'CLOCK 

473 

a 
inn 
113 
117 

230 I 

300 

328 
.■<.'. 

264 

I3:n 

l io.-, 

TnUI 
;ii»7 
801 
302 

Parker 
w    Blanchard 
l>      ltli.n.tii.r.1 
Butterworth 
» uminga 

Team   U 

nandii-ap   f3 > 

4ir.       o<»i 
Tram  n \*   18 

Tram 16 
1 t 

Hi 

P.rrawo 
Daan 
T.-nnt-y 
Fit. in 
Glcaaon H>5 

Handicap   80   pina 

^fi; 
:4'p 

•j-.i 
234 
.Mil 

275 

K. 
li.tr.'ii 
l» l->n 
Wallace 
Liu alei 

linn 
Sell* 

rn 

410 182 
Uandica.i   69   fuis 

484 Brlrl 
Team   11 

T6 -." 

*n      4j: 
Handicap   47   i>ins 

100 

4::i 

221 I 
2S2 

Jl\  I 

Total 
210 
240 
301 
JIT 
281 

.2811 

25U I 

230 
j:o 

1116 

6.73 4N| 602 1632 

On Wednesday night team 17 lost 
an opportunity by dividing points 
with team .">. the former going into 
Kth place, Team HI. by a win of all 
four points from team 11. stands one 
place behind it. and team 6, which 
split points with team 11 lost an 
opportunity to pass that aggregation. 
The tournament is now nearirir the 
end and already three teams have 
finished their matches. Wednesday 
night's scores were of the average, 
with no exceptionally hiirh rolling. 
Priest led the list with a single of 110 
and a total of 316. Dolbm of the 
same team rolled 105 for hiirh single 
and ;l«;t for total. Among the high- 
est of the strinrro rolled were the 
following: Smnllpy 102. Holbrook 
102.  Comins   IOS,  W.  Blanchard   104. 
Davidson 116 and 808, Quigley  loo, 
Seller 10C. Eaton 10.r>. 

The scores: 
Team   6 v*   17 

Taa I 
1 t 

Dolben                               105 9S 
J.ihruH.n                              93 M 
Rover*                                TO 70 
liond                                    00 00 
moot no      OJ 

TEAM   STANDING. 

IS 
16 

0 
11 

SI 
33 

20 
25 
21 
23 

PI 
PP 
26 
23 
20 
20 
2* 
31 
30 

l.iim,-.   ftni.hv.1 

CHRISTMAS   AND   NEW   YEAR'S 
BOWLING. 

INCORPORAED looo 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS   AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 

TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

U rile lor our BonttMl 

"Tin: MANAGEMENT OP TRUST PROPERTY" 

l-ssuco Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 
The only safe v.a> to carr\ nionet when travelling. 
Instantly available when needed in the I mid 
States and abroad.    Consult us before starting on 
your next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER. P.r*H-r>t 

ARTHUR ADAMS.Vice-Proaldent 
FREDERICK W, ALI.EN.Trearjr.-r 
HENRY   N. MARR.Scr.tary 
THOMAS E. EATON. A«t Trramrrt 
EDWARD D.   LAUD. AOOt. Treasurer 

ALEXANDER COCHRANB,V-Proo, 
PREDERII K I'   PISH, V   l'r-« 
ORRIN C  HART, Ti .1 OHeof 
ARTHUR IV THOMAS.Aott.TrustOflloof 
R. U. QAOB, aNlUiSotoD^nooitVattllo 

THE OLDL.ST  TRUST COMPANY  IN BOSTON 

»« 
71 

100 

610 
Handicap   23   pin. 

Holland'aFlah Market, 
aniunn 

FIESH, SALT, StCUD iM PICKLED FtM 
•itTEtt, eiAIS asd IMSTEM. 

Caanctf Ooorfs 0/ ail k 1 ado 

114 M»Jm St. Wlmchetfi 
TILIPHOPI air 

Mr*. Ro«e 
Mr Tutein 
Mr*. J..i,.- 
Mr. Bowe 
Mr*. Tutein 
Mr.   Jone. 

00 
07 

101 
02 
70 

400 4 
Handicap 01  pU» 

620 4 

TEAM  STANDING 
Jan.   S 

Tauo        Won      teat 
N 4 0 

150 
101 
150 
167 
143 
;oi 

112 
174 
111 
170 
ISO 
IM 

041 

1021 

Farn.worth 
Dean 
T.nney 
Eaton 
(•lea.on 

Smaller 
Hinde* 
Holbrook 

1 ompkiru 
Comin* 

471 430 
Sandlcap IT plno 

490 457 
Tan 11 

90 03 

04 105 
76 00 

4.3 444 
Handicap 00   pina 

403 624 
Tt*un   6   ..   14 

Team   S 
1 I 

102 

Total 
303 
200 
110 
204 
310 

1362 

Si 
PS 

oo 
06 

03 
102 
00 

IM 

OS 
SI 

47P 450 
Handicap   PI   pina 

267 
191 
P4S 
275 
167 

Total 
294 
249 
261 
276 
204 

1304 

Special bowling tournaments fdr j 
class A and B rollers were held at 
the Calumet Club from Christmas to 
New Year's. Two prizes were offered 
In each class to the bowlers rolling 
the highest single string with handi- 
cap. 

The class A prizes were won by 
Henry Weed and B. K. Stephenson 
and those of class B by John H. 
Taylor and Arthur H. Russell. 

The scores: 
CLASS   A 

Weed 
Stephenaon 

Taj lor 
A.    H.    Ruuell 
Seller 
K.rharda 
Da.id.on 

136 
122 

I 
115 
110 
Hi 

Hei. 
0 
4 

Total 
142 
120 

10 
4 

125 
122 

0 
0 

114 
HI 

WINCHESTER GRANGE. 

to lie installed are as follows: 
Master. Whitlield I.. Tuck: Over- 

seer, Burton C. Caldwelli I-ecturer, 
William H. McMasters; Steward, 
Mrs. I.ottie J. llolliver; Chaplain, 
Mrs. Edward Russell: Treasurer, 
Edward Russell; Secretary', Mrs. 
Alice T. Caldwell; Gatekeeper, Miss 
Marguerite Mullen: Ass't Steward, 
liavid Mellett; Ceres. Mrs. W. L. 
Tuck; Pomona, Mrs. Jennie Roberts; 
Flora, Miss Sarah l.afayette; Lady 
Aso't Steward. Mra. Bessie Pierce. 

Executive Committee 8 years, Mr. 
William G. Richardson; for 2 years, 
Mr. Clyde W. Bell. 

A   snort    program   will   be   given 
S receding the installation. Miss 

ennie M. Hayes of Stoneham will 
tender vocal selections, Miss Frances 
Noonan of Winchester readings while 
Mrs. Adelaide Walker Lister of 
Stoneham will preside at the piano. 

800 PAPERS SUSPEND. 

Winchester Grange No. 343 P. of 
H. is to hold its installation exercises 
on Tuesday evening, January' W*, in 
Lyceum Hall at 8 o'clock. The instal- 
ling officer will be Bro. Albert Kohr, 
master of Borough Pomona and past 
master of Everett Grange. The 
exercises are to be public and as the) 
Granges from neighboring towns I 
have been invited, a large audience 
is expected. 

The officers of Winchester Grange 

There are 800 newspapers in the 
United States that have been obliged 
to discontinue their publications on 
account of the cost of paper mount- 
ing so high, snd whose advertising 
patnnage was not large enough to 
make up for the continual loss in pay- 
ing the prices quoted for paper. 

Pick up odd little gifts for all the 
ear      around,      at      the      Marked 

Sale   at  the   Winchester   Ex- 
change. de29ja5 

I 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STRUT 

WINCHEBTIR 
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The Winchester Star 
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Publisher    :    WINCHES! hK. MASS 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

Miwe Items, I. ,■;!,:- Meetings. Society 
■▼ems. Personals, Etc.. sent to this 
Office   will be Welcomed by the Editoi 

ilNGU- COPIES, FIVE CENTS 
Laft at Your Residence for Ore Year 
The  Winchester Star, $ico. in advance 

._   at   the   p«t-om«   at   Wloeaastar, 
faoactu.   aa  sseond-elaua   m«ii*r. 

The ire crop is almost assured, but 
fcow about the coal crop! 

The electric ear service on the 
Arlington line ha* been very un- 
certain of late, much to the annoy- 
ance   and   discomfort   of   the   patrons 
of the road.    An attempt should i« 
made to conform to the time schedule. 

WINCHESTER  SAVINGS   BANK 
Begin the new yemr by opening 
an account with us,-either tor 
yourself, or your children 

TO  PAT:    "SOMEWHERE  IN 
FRANCE. 

Money deposited   on   or   before   Wednesday, January  17, 
1917,  will draw interest from that date. 

many 

Deposits December 28, 1916 $1,732,053.30 

Applications for  Loans on  Real Estate   may  be   made   at   the  Hank  or   to 
the Investment Committee. 

DAVID N. SMI LINGS, Pmidrnt EBEN CAJ.DWBLL, Treasurer 

Daniel B. Bad|trr 
Mr. 

INVESTMENT COMMITTEE 
Marshall W. Joru- 

>  <:   Ordv DatiJ N. Skillma* 

Guv. Samuel W. HcCall was in- 
suguratcd yesterday for the second 
time as Chief Executive of Massa- 
chusetts, before a large audience of 
prominent men of the Slate. His 
inaujrur.il address contains many im- 
portant recommendation! for the 
consideration of the House and 
Senate. 

At the weekly luncheon of the 20th 
Century Club held at Boston last 
Saturday, Mr. Owen R. Lovejoy, sec- 
retary of the National Child Labor 
Committee said: "There has been a 
great deal of talk about not being 
prepared f'»r war. As things appear 
to me, the American people are not 
even prepared to Keep the peace. At 
least   5   per  cent   are   illiterate,   while 
the Lulk of those who ever reached 
the sixth grade soon after forgot 
most  of  what   they   learned." 

A   LETTER   FROM   THE   HON. 
EL1HTJ  BOOT. 

Editor  of   the   Star: 
The following letter was written 

by Mr. Root in reply to one sent him 
by Miss Chittenden, President of 
the New York State Association Op- 
posed to Woman Suffrage! asking 
for his opinion on the proposed 
Amendment to the Federal Consti- 
tution, which would impose woman 
suffrage on all the states of our 
country. Mr. Hoot is so honored 
throughout the world today, as a 
jurist and a statesman, that we 
think the renders of the STAR will 
1M- glad to know his opinion. If 
you will print it in full, you will 
greatly oblige. 

One   of   you   Constant   Headers. 

The "Trolley Express" was sug- 
rested at the meeting recently in 
Boston of the "Cost of Living Com- 
mission" as a means of cutting ex- 
pense.-. Itut, although Reading voted 
years ago a franchise be given and 
other plates took similar action, there 
is no trolley express immediately 
north of Boston. The reason is, that 
after securing franchises the street 
railway^ could not finance the project. 
We believed then that in conjunction 
With  the   local express   it   would   have 
brought  about   saving  and  been   a 
great convenience) and have seen no 
reasou i». change our opinion.— 
[Readme.  «'hroijit.,V; 

The .second  session 
town meetjng will be 

f tho racial I 
held   Monday | 

evening. This evening was set apart | 
in order that the entire time might be t 
given to a discussion of a proposed | 
change in. the "resent form of town ■ 
government. It '■ an Important | 
matter and there i^ much sentiment 
Tor HTH! against « change. It la to 
be hoped that all citizens having the 
welfare of the town at heart will at- 
tend and. after listening to the argu- 
ments for and against the project. 
vote for what they believe to be for 
the beat interests of Winchester. 
Don't shirk this Important question 
by staying away from the meeting. 

Sixty-three members of the House 
Of 1911 entered this week on their 
Second year of service, 43 on their 
third year, 26 on their fourth year, 13 
on their fifth year, nine on their sixth 
year, six on their seventh year, three 
on their eighth year, two on their 
ninth year, and one, Martin M. I.omas- 
ney of Boston, on his 11th year. The 
House will also have this year 65 
lawyers. :I0 men who are engaged in 
real estate or insurance business, 12 
farmers, 12 manufacturers, 11 sales- 
men, five merchants, five contractors, 
five shoemakers, three druggists, 
three   musicians,  two  clergymen,   two 
Ehysiciaus, two publishers two 

ankers, two editors, two loom fixers, 
two wool sorters, two mule spinners, 
one dentist, one plumber and a score 
or more of other occupations are rep- 
resented. 

December  6,   1916. 
My  dear   Miss  Chittenden: 

I am against having the Constitu- 
tion of the United States amended 
so as to impose woman suffrage on 
the States that do not wish for it, 
not merely or chiefly because my 
judgment does not approve of wo- 
man suffrage, but for a much more 
vital   reason. 

If the people of the State of 
New York were to vote for woman 
suffrage, I should think they had 
made a mistake, but a mistake which 
they had a right to make—one of the 
mistakes that are inevitable in the 
process of developing free self-gov- 
ernment. If, however, some other 
State or combination of States ac- 
quires the power to compel and 
does compel the State of New York 
against its will to employ woman- 
suffrage in carrying on its govern- 
ment! that is no step in the exercise 
of self-government. It is, "pro 
tanto," a destruction of the right of 
self-government and a subjection of 
the people of New York to the gOV- ' 
eminent of others. That is what 
the proposed amendment seeks to 
accomplish.     Having failed  to sec 

Union  was formed  than that this  is 
a   matter   of   purely     local   concern. 
The    one   exercise   of   national 
er  over suffrage  to   pre 
nation   against     the   bl 
made     and  justified     only   upon   th 
same   grounds^   which     justified   the 
war and the  Knancipation  Proclama- 
tion,   and,   for   the    time-being,   de- 
stroyed all local government  in    the 
seceding   States.     It   establishes     no 
precedent     and   justifies  no   attempt 
at control  upon a  less terrible    and 
compelling cause. 

You will observe that I am not 
discussing the question of woman 
suffrage. Nor am I confining my 
remarks to the immediate effect of 
the proposed amendment, as if that 
could be adopted without being fol- 
lowed by other action of a similar 
kind. If adopted, it will inevitably 
be followed. If the principle of free 
self-government is abandoned to- 
day, in order that some of us may 
impose our ideas as to the conduct 
of life upon others, it cannot be sue 
cossfully asserted tomorrow when 
others seek to Impose their ideas 
on us. The consequences of aban- 
doning a fundamental principle upon 
which our system of government 
has been built up cannot be limited 
at will. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Ellhu Hoot. 

I long to hear your hearty laughter 
ringing through the glen. 

And   see   your   face   lit   up   with 
cheery smiles; 

But all I have now left to me to let 
me know you live 

Is    your    letter    travelling 
hundred miles. 

If in the village things went wrong 
'twas "Send for Pat  Malone; 

Sure he's the wan would know just 
what to do." 

You used to mend the children's toys, 
and   kiss away their tears, 

Now the place seems awful lonely 
wanting you. 

When me work is tidied up and I sit 
me down  to rest, 

I have to take a book to aise me 
mind. 

For  I   know  you're  in  your dug-out 
and  the  wet comes  through the 
roof; 

Sure   your   writing   jokes   is   onlv 
just a blind, 

national   pow-   They're tuning  up their fiddles now 
vent d.scnmi-. a„ round !he'cotUge doors. 

We're going to have a dance when 
you return; 

It's proud  I'll  be to  step with  vou. 
HOW I wish the war was o'er. 

For there's not your equal here in 
Bally bum. 

Mary Bowden. 

A   FINE CONCERT. 

The observance of ladies' night at 
the  Calumet Club ..n  Tuesday even- 
ing, Jan.   Kith,   will  produce one   of 

concerts   to   be  given   in 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE  BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

Has MONEY TO LOAN lo h.lp you buy. build or pay off a  mortgage. 
Monthly payment on principal and interest.    Easiest and 

bcal way 10 pay lor your home. 

Call at the Bank for Information 

.1 «•-".> 4 

SAVING OUR BIGGEST TREES. 
For first time in the hlstroy of the 

establishment and preservation of 
America's national playgrounds in the 
form of forest parks a national organ* 
ization has come to the aid of the 
United states government. The story 
of how theGiant Purest, which contains 
the largest and oldest trees in theworld, 
has been saved for the American people . Schumann-lleink. 

th assent    to   woman-suffrage 
s'leh   states     as   South   Dakota     and 
West     virgin.*   and   Ohio and     New 

l*<mt|sy|vn.tltt.    the 

is lotd in the following bulletin: 
■*ln tlie scenic heart of the Sequoia 

National  Hark, the only section of the 
magnificent    160,000-acre   playground 
situated in California which is "at  tne 

•ure present tbnt wcessibla to moter-driven 
* .1       i.     . .•        !_■-•_- -«    — .!_ 

the   finest 
Winchester this winter. The con- 
tributing artists include among 
others such well known names as 
lleinnch Gebhard, pianist and (ara 
Sapin. contralto. 

In Heinrich Gebhard is presented 
a pianist famous the world over for 
his great artistry. Mr. (lebhard 
has regularly appeared with all of 
the great American Symphony Or- 

?" I Chestras. On February :«th" and 
ltith, immediately following his ap- 
pearance here, he is to be the solo- 
ist with the Boston Symphony Or- 
chestra. In his playing are'to be 
found tonal qualtities of exceeding 
beauty -virility   of   the   potent   type 

wonderful poetic comprehension 
—all manifested through a broad 
and fluent  technique. 

Cara Sapin, contralto, who is to 
assist on this programme, is a 
singer recruited from Metropolitan 
and Boston Opera ranks. She has 
sum: her way into the hearts of 
more people than any other contral- 
to we have in New Knglnnd. Her 
voice has been likened to that of 

At    all    events, 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71    WASHINGTON     STHT3ET 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL, WIN. 282 

Madame   Sapin     possesses!  a  charm' 
all  her own.    She  is typically artis- 
tic and musical in every way. 

and   horse-drawn  vehicles,   stands 
group of trees, the sequoia Washington-1 

HIGHLAND     IMPROVEMENT 
ASSOCIATION. 

There  will  be an open   meeting of 
Highland     Improvement   Society. 

ment   ami 
lives  in  the 
conformity 
p. le   "f 

select their represents-; separated, and the greater light was 
national government in ' placed in the heavens to rule the day. 

to the opinions of the "The Sequoia National I'ark was 
ither States who are in constituted a government preserve to 

favor of woman suffrage. I should safeguard these very trees some of 
think such an attempt contrary to which were ii««J years old when the 
the principles of liberty upon which Christian era dawned. But it was a 
the American Union was established preservation that did not protect, for 
and  without  which  it cannot endure,   the very acres upon   which grew   th 

pl 
Town   Government.       All   male   resi- 
dents  of  the  Highlands   and  vicinity 
are cordially  invited. 

II.   E.   Richardson, 

I 
Among Your New Year's Resolutions 

Include the Superior Service 

of 

The Winchester Laundry Co. 

The High School boye have opened 
A Controversy over trading in Win- 
chester and support of the school in- 
stitutions. According to a letter 
which we print this week one side 
claims the right to make all purchases 
out of town, but requests the support 
of local merchants. last week an- 
other youth claimed the school re- 
ceived the support of local merchants, 
tint went outside to spend its money. 
Personally we think the hoys do re- 
ceive the support of the local mer- 
chants and townspeople, and in mak- 
ing their  request   for  funds  should I'll,        linn iriiur.'i n'l i iiim-        ,-inuin    ■   :,,,r 

ha\c enough pride in their town and ; n£. 
do their trading here rather than 
spend it in carfare what they possibly 
save in purchasing outside. One 
thine- is certain, they get no support 
outside, and as their institutions have 
always existed in a fairly prosper- 
ous condition in the past, it would np- 
ttear that they have received some 
tome assistance. 

Our system of government  rests up- 
on direct  allegiance and loyalty    to 
the nation, composed of all the peo- 
ple of all the states, and the power 
of the nation rts a whole to control I 
and require obedience to all things] 
national; and al i I upon the idea of 
absolute liberty to the people of 
each separate State to govern them- 
selves in all their local affairs ac- 
cording to their free opinions anil 
will. Without assurance that both 
of these ideas, the principle of na- 
tionality and the principle of local 
self-government, would be pre- 
served, the Union would not have 
been formed and without them it 
cannot be maintained. Without the 
power of the nation we should be- 
come the prey of external aggres- 
sion and internal dissent ion. With- 
out the right of local self-govern- 
ment we should lose the better part 
of our liberty, the liberty to order 
our own lives in our own homes and 
our own communities according to 
our consciences and our opinions, 
and to be governed only in matters 
not national, by officers chosen by 
ourselves in such ways as we con- 
sider suited to our conditions. This 
country is so vast, the difference in 
climate, in physical characteristics, 
in capacity for production, m pre- 
dominant industries, and in the re- 
sultant habits of living ami think- 

.. are so great, that there arc 
; necessarily wide differences of view- 
as to the conduct of life; and to sub- 
ject any section of the country in 
its local affairs to the dictation of 
the vast multitude of voters living 
in other 
create 

finest spcimens of the  sequoia wash- 
fngtoniana were not purchased by the 
government but remained in the pos- 
session of private parties in Calaiforna. 

"Some months ago, the Department 
of the Interior, realizing that the con- 
stantly increasing value of timber 
had become a rapidly growing temp- 
tation to these owners to convert^the 

THE WINCHESTER 
PRIZES. 

Members of   the  Mother's   Associ- 
ation and all  others, who are inter- 

for the Committee.. ested in garden work are cordially in- 
vited to be present. 

GARDEN 

CONTAGIOUS    DISEASES. 
The prizes offered by the Mother's 

Association, to the pupils of the Win- 
chester public schools, for merito- 
rious efforts in gardening, during 1916. 
will be awarded at the High School 
Auditorium, Friday, January 12th, at 
8:80 p. m. The Prizes will lie an- 
nounced, at the various schools, liefore 

The following cases of contagious 
diseases have been reported to ths 
Board of Health for the week ending 
Jan. 3:   Measles  1, Whooping  Cough 

A full  stock S'^^rt atf; Mwnr«h$ s ivsf I ££^ — of  1917 
at 

Diaries  and 
Wilson    the 

TOWN    COUNCIL    DUTCH 
CANDIDATE, 

A 

Editor of the Star: 
Bach member of the coming Con- 

stitutional Convention will bear a re- 
sponsibility that will reqtiire 
thoughtful preparation. conscien- 
tious   attendance  on     tho     dclibera- 

purchase the coveted land. When the 
effort was made to buy the holding*, 
however, it was dscovered that the 
owners would not part with their se- 
quoia trees except on condition that ad- 
jacent property be purchased also, the 
supplementary lands bringing the 
price up to $70,000. 

"After learning from expert ap- 
praisers that the actual market value 
of the timber standing on these hold- 
ings amounted to floO.000, and that 
the price of $70,000 was. therefore, 
most reasonable, the Department se- 
cured  an  option on the land for six 
months, 

"With the expiration of the option 
only three days ago, and with no pros- 1 
pect of being able to secure the neces- 
sary additional appropriation of $20,- 
000* from Congress during its pre-hol- 
iday session, the Department of the 
Interior had practically lost all hope 
of saving these most highly prized of 
all trees for the American people. In 
this predicament one of the officials of 
the department—his name has not 
been made public—recalled the splen- 
did work that has been done for a 
number of years by the National Geo- , 

purls of the country would graphic Society in stimulating public 
condition of intolerable interest in the preservation of the na- 

tyranny; and to use the power of tion's playgrounds and in the safe- 
the nation to bring about that con- guarding our song birds and wild life. 
ditlon would be to make the nation Why not appeal to the Society, whose 
an instrument of tyranny. It is more than half a million members 
needless to argue that this would 
ultimately   destroy   the   nation. 
is the free adjustment of the sepa-1 forest wonderland? The suggestion 
rate parts of our country, the un- 
checked opportunity of each com- 
munity to live in its own home ac- 
cording to its own opinions and 
wishes, that has made it possible 
for    us all to unite  in    maintaining 

stated. 

Yo Soften *-ecan Shells. 
Almost all housewives know bow 

rery hard It Is to crack pecan nuts. 
Pour boiling water over the nuts and 
allow them to stand tightly covered 
for flve or six hours. The nut meats 
may then be extracted easily without 
a trace of the bitter lining of the nut. 
I'se nut crackers and crack lightly all 
around the nuts. The work is quickly 
done and Is not at all like the old 
tedious process of plotting out the. 
meats from the dry nuts. The meats* 
nearly always come out whole. 

OUR FORTY FOURTH ANNUAL EVENT w\ 

— Of especialinterest to House wives 
wfib wisnto re/urnis/Ttfieir nomes,- 
or supply personal wants witKtEe 
Best at lowest market prices. 

the power of  the nation for all na- 
tions of the Convention, and  careful  tional purposes.    If you destroy that 
divisions, to the  end  that the result j free    adjustment  by  enabling   iome|u 
of the Convention  may be a  Consti-   parts of the country to coerce other; 0f  ■ 
tution    which     conservatively     safe-parts  of   the country   in their  local 
guards   the   old   by   adequately   sp-   affairs  by  the   use of national   pow-j 
praising and making use of the new.  er,  you   will  destroy   the  whole  sys- i 

Having   long   been   interested     in'tern   and     ultimately   break  up    the 
■pvemmental    problems,     more   par-1 Union.     That  is  precisely  what  this 
ticularly     the     preservation     of  our amendment       undertakes       to      do. 
representative   form    of   government. South     Dakota   and   West     Virginia 
and   our     independent   judiciary,     I   have    just voted  not    to  adopt wo- 
should most keenly enjoy serving as; n-.an suffrage. _"Very well," say the. 

*-*      IIHO'       ilitiii      nail    a     iiiiiuvit        pin  mud  - 
aid : represented.ii dividu.illy aswellas col- : 

It I lectively. in the preservation of this; 
forest wonderland?     The suggestion; 
was adopted and the appeal  was sub- 
mitted to the Society Board of Mana- 
gers. 

"As was so earnestly hoped, the So- ' 
ciety's   governing   body   immediately 
apprecnted the exceptional opportuni- . 
ty which was about to be lost to the 
American people for all time, and real- j 

that ne\cr within the  lifetime' 
nation  could   nature   reproduce I 

such trees,   quickly   appropriated the 
necessary $20,000.    And thus was ac- 
complished a unique cooperation of a 
great national scientific society with 
the national government whereby one 
of the country's  greatest   scenic  re- 
sources   is   to   be   presented   to   the 
American people for their perpetual 

Charles F. Dutch. 
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T. D. WHITNEY COMPA/W 
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37-39 TEMPLE PLACE, 25 WEST ST. 
BOSTON. MASS. 
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Condensed 

Statement of Condition of the 

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
Winchester, Mass. 

December   27,    1916 

RESOURCES LIABILITIES 
Loans «nd Discounts 

Stoekl and Hi.ru;> 

Building. Vault, etc. 

Cash on hand and m Banks 

Total 

$448,281.05 
75,215.00 
51.600.00 
80.112.65 

$655,218.70 

Capital    - 

Surplus    - 

Undivided Profits 

Deposits 

Total     - 

$100,000.00 

25.000.00 

17.888.88 

512.329.82 

$655,218.70 

Place your Valuables where they will be secure. 
Safe Deposit  Boxes $5.00 and  upward per year. 

CHARLES E, BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary 

DIRECTORS 

Frank A. Culling. 1-rea. James W. Kussell. ViVc-Prei. Frank I,. Kiplcy. Vice-Pre*. 

Georjf* A. l-ernatd Fret-land E. Hovey Fred L.  Pattec CharlM !■".. Barrett 

NOTICE! 

II accompanied by cash 
C/assifisd Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be 50 cents. 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Instruction uiv*n in Modern Lan* -»*<*, 

l*iir. and ■ ■;J - r subjitU. iuturnig lur 
•tbuul -i «.■■;.■.."■ iMasninaUonn. iwst ot 
rcftrrncr*. Aiw. kwiii iu pu.ni> playing 
L«ncb«tiilir    U-CIHUI.UK.      itovasmJ    years    r«ar 
•Vlr.rrt        IU Vl.l...- i   I ..■•-..   ■ Icrl. (•»!*! A 
M .   10   I..-L:.: ■ i. strn-L    'irl.   HU-*. i*ii*.U 

iiAiu LSI ' oKisfcTS. Custom ouuta 
fcutii   «ruav     li»ixi*->     Comet*.       Will   call. 
bvnu    IW     OaOtlrRi*. Mr-.     L.     II.     lJ,ti)il.K.     lb 
MRIVIV  rMcwt,  aionebaaa,  Maw.      uwfujao' 

HOARD    AMI    KlHl.MS. L«rsa        sunny 
rOVIIIB. WIUl or        wiU.out       tlLlu-M 1—u.tf 
bus.ru.       Small    Unit    ithiif.       McMIB    "II    !•»•■ 
iiLunv  iiLttiti-    '.tit, M.      i<   II-IUIUI   ■trwvi. 

llKKShMAkKK— BptrlffUCVi Will     make 
rrtla.»a(* Ult'ltU     l>>      Ul«     •!..>. Altai ..."HI     allU 
*.   .!:.!» fJIIWltS. IttllHItllllllt;. IH»i I't'L- 

•ItliLt-B.       A|<|i>    nt    dUU    OUMMIi It* 

LOUT. On Wedsa Pond, -SunU-> or Men- 
da),     at     *-     Wild     «-     Hill, MVt.lli. 'I.I.      ._.«- 
•A. It" 

FOR SALIi OR EXCHANGE FOR 
WINCHESTER RESIDENCE 

harm in Essex County, on Ksscx Rd., Ipswich; .* minutes walk 
10 electrics: high location, in the HummtT colony section. Dwel- 
ling hotine 14 rooms, hot water heat, electric-flights, hath, fire pla- 
ces; •.mailer house for help; horse Kirn, stock barn, with town 
water; Karaite, cement floor; ice house; about 65 acres nice land. 
fronting on two roads; fruil of all kinds; would pay well as a place 
to develop for summer or all year roundhouses: price SIK.000; 
terms: would consider an exchange for tingle house in Winches- 
ter to the value of two-thirds of the farm. For further informa- 
tion apply to WILLIAM II. BARS TOW, Owner. IH« Parkway, 
Winchester.     Tel. ItW-W, JaiUMI 

PIANO TUNING 
MM) 

LUBT.     I'sir   of   ballet   illppara.       Finder 
I'lilut     111.     Win.    •>*•- it 

UIRLS WANTED 
At   Hit*   WuU'll   llaiul   latttuv. 

Ouotl wilt's,     >teaily woik.       A»l 

VUUCVlllt 111. 

J. H. WINN & SONS 

iMMIIMK       »>MIH lui      •■cc.s.uli.l. 
diixok «'» U<r hour. Uru- lamuwr »itn 
Caaniaa >«i iKimi'i Addrsaa, ■tatinx 
x>u> R«>nt*Uf nuanritowfe) *U'. IM»* J M*U OK- 
bn. » 

i'OhlTltiN u \Min. By >ouim U«l> 
a* nwtawri beipw or u» n.--.>u>t in general 
llvuBVMoih   lij    UI*J   day.     Inquire  *>t   our   oi- 

POSITION   WANTED.     As    cr«;   Km 
WOIR    BUHt.       AlU>*    '■'<"■    llla.l'to»ti.    ill    il'v 
ftUtvt.    ft UK-lit »U-r. 'I 

bit* 
button tllicti 10 8'vn»t,-ld St.    T«lfiktMr> i* RFI#MC( 
Hs's'i to hn m*nj pdlront, 4n»oi«' sitvia ■!■ t "-liu.   Brxavtt 
MM.  S«n.«>l  W.   HXdll.   (     Hj'Wd  C%ib,  Drjir>4l«  t*tc« 
•«dC*H(C,   B..-T..-. IS..T     I   I    Msrlt*. P'rt.   l»i**rift   I»i.II 
Co., Maun c A. !*«•.  s. S. i ."*<•», w t Hui>» »c». Dr. 
■■ C')"imni(, I I'rMDu'n. C. S. Ttmtf. asd ■*■» •'■*• ••!! 
snow* W>ittn«tttf poopl*. WirKhttlsf OIIK«. lt»J S StsWi 
l' - I---  -  .    T -     v.       S6I-W       '.«- ■ HI WNKP*f*r' It) .   . . 

•fr-«a-p>%yv#«  >*. JLOcrA-Xsfr 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No.  104 Bclmont St., Somervllle 

7 KtMimti mitl   Hmh        McHlrrn imi t- ^ . n« m, 
Kent. $26 

On and after January 1.1917. th*». 
W.    H.   QORHAM,    AgetltlWater   and   Sewer    Board    will 

17  EATON ST. enforce the By-Law  relating to 
TELEPHONE  IQ44-M frozen water meters. 

Vnl    lor      »lt. i noon* 
•• ■UtfwnMrtj     avaflwh 

HA.NThU.        Nun 
Iroi.i    .   vetock. 
•irl.    rM*M. iv        | 

WANTED.       At   one.   aapeTlcnccd   nursc- 
ll.ri.l. I.HII     alt     uU     I   ..i>..l      tUltl, it" 

WANTED. A maul for ganataj hoQRf> 
favra.    -»v»>o*  at   4-   i U-UIHT  nnM  oi   ui*.*- 
pnvnt  \%m   i»<u^-«. >t* 

VtA.NTMI. TO rvnt for Uir« or fiv« 
Jf-is, I.OUM- Ht H rvnul ol about eluwO ovr 
>u.r.     rfltnusi   SaL   win.   »uti»-«. jao.u 

WANTED- t »i*Kle younn timitl (or Bfii- 
tril nouM-work in Inmily ot two nUuiU. 
Ai'i iy  MI  n  Urova  sUvct- it 

I'tkSiriON V.ANTKU. Uy >oung rglrl ** 
STIOUIII • ltfl|*I. or to su»M»l in hicnt nouaH.'- 
auri.. In. Wobuiii HMl'Mi f>" Ball »t Hi 
Cantnl   liln.l. it" 

HAMLU, ItUlisJiltf aattanlt housework 
(irl     who    is    sUso    •    4,ovU    1.0UB1. I'ruU.UM 
irvlVllt'U. ■'■,,■>        «>t      dd       >\   i-v.fci-:..:-. .        I...   I     ,1. 

al.   ll«v. daSlatt 

roH SALE 1U14 M-U ruiuabout I'tjr- 
|w:t oofMiitwa. PrtM IIXB. M. L. Waltn, 11 
Willow   rttraai It" 

KOK BALBH TKoroiuih linxl .lulU'tn, now 
In) in**.     t.aiii   lie s«*n  «t JO  futlvm strtxl. 

KOK BALI N!i,,k f»r Hi. Large mufl 
and CUTUIBT c»l*e collur trinuncd with tml", 
».- 1. oiil> onve. W ill sell "i> rwawotistili'. 
Addrtro  Boa  I  Star oflHa, It 

FOB SALE. l>uubl« runner. 14 feet lona. 
Well    mm!.',    in    hrst   class   condition.        Tel. 
Win. ni-w. it* 

OOD PROVIDERS FAMILY 

Iy't'e&cher.s ridine 
T5 "Winnie Wise - 

Ohe proves it by 
the J-ood. she 'buys? 

OUR teacher says thai a 
child's liotly ou^lit to 
lie properly nourished or 

its brain will refuse in gel busy. 
Maybe that's the reason I'm so 
smart, 'cause yon know Ma Pro- 
vider feeds us kids on lop notch 
food.     She Imys it here. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fincy and Staple Groceries 

551 Main Street Winchester 
Trl. 7M-TSJ-TM-IJIS 

Article VI. Section l. Clause I ; — "All 

persons who take water shall keep the 

meters within their buildings protected 

from frost at their own expense, and will 

be held responsible fur all damage which 

may result from their failure so to do." 

WATER AND BBWBR HOARD 

JOHN  J.  SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 
I lli~>.3mi>a 

SHOE  REPAIRING 
Good Work Promptness Right Prices 

HARRY   MACARIOS 
Shoes Shlned 

004    MAIN    BTHEET 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHIRCH. 

Cross street, near Washinfrton 
street. Rev, William Fryline. Pas- 
tor. Residence, 501 Washington 
street.    Telephone 1058-M. 

The nn.rninjr worship and Sunday 
School will be omitted as the Con- 
gregation are truing to the Sunday 
Tabernacle. 

Miss Lillian Winn will lead the 
C. E. meeting at 6. 

Evening worship at 7 with Praise 
Service and sermon on "The Double 
Minded Person." Billy Sunday hymn 
i«M>ks will l»e used. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.15. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 

Services in church huildinff oppo- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 

m. 

Jan.   7.     Subject:  "God." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 

Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. All 

are welcome. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. TeL 
477-W. 

Saturday. Jan. 6. Epiphany. Com- 
munion at t» o'clock a. ni. 

Sunday. Jan.  7.    First  Sunday  af-, 
ur Epiphany. 

:i.:tn a.  m.     Sun.lay  School. 
11   a.   ni.      Kindergarten. 
11 a. ni. Holy Communion and 

sermon. 
7 p. m. Evening prayer and ser- 

mon. On this evening and on the 
first Sunday evening ot every 
month, the service will be held at 7 
o'clock, instead of .".. as formerly. On 
the other Sundays of the month the I 
evening prayer will be at 5 o'clock; 
as   usual. 

Wednesday. 2.45 p. ni. A meet- 
ing of the Woman's Guild will be 
held in the Parish Hall. Miss Grace 
HutrhiMs, who has just returned 

: from missionary work in China, will 
lie  the speaker. 

Friday, ;t  p. m.      In Parish Hall, 
the  Boy Scouts  will hold a meeting. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 

SOCIETY. 

Joel II. Metcalf,  Minister.      Resi- 
dence. 16 Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Sunday, Jan.   7      Public  service of 
worship al   I0.3U a.   ni.  with  sermon 
by the Minister on "The Golden Age 
of  Chivalry."       The   second 
course  on  Tennyson's 

I King." 
Sunday School at 12 m. 
Tuesday, Jan. '.'. Ladies' Friend- 

ly Day. Luncheon at I p. m. In 
charge of Mrs. Walter I. King an I 
Mrs. Arthur S. Hollins. Address by 

Mrs   Henry <'.  Parker. 
Friday, Jan. 1^. 7.30. Meeting of 

the Knights of King Arthur al It. 

Lawson   road. 

METHODIST      EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 

Rev. C.  Harrison  Davta,   Minister. 

Residence, 17 Myrtle street.   TeL 106- 

R- 
in.:'.0. At the morning service on 

Sunday the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be observed. There will 
be baptism and reception of members. 

CAS- 

LET   IS  CON- 

  FOR   QUICK   HEAT   OR   EXTRA 
HEAT IS NOT ONLY PRACTICABLE - IT IS 
ACTUALLY' CHEAPER THAN COAL 

CIVE IT A TRIAL - 
NECT ONE OF THE NEW TYPE ROOM HEAT- 
ERS IN  YOUR  HOME 

IE ' YOU DO NOT FIND IT EFFICIENT, 
ODORLESS AND ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY 
WE SHALL NOT EXPECT YOU TO KEEP IT 

OTHERWISE THE PRICE IS $4.50 

Yours for Clean Heat, 

ARLINGTON CAS  LIGHT CO. 
WINCHESTER 

7.     Evening   Worship.     "The   Lad 
of    Galilee."   or   "Using   What     We I 
Have."     Choir   in  charge   of   Mr.   J.l 
Leslie Johnston. ! 

Tuesday, s.     Gentlemen's  Night of 
the Woman's  Missionary  Society   at 
the  home  of   Mrs   II.   L.  Tibbetts.   L'T 
Wedgemcre  avenue.     The   Rev.   C.   It. 
Tililen of Jorhat, Assam, will speak. \ 
Music   by   a      ladies'   orchestra      and 
soloist. 

Wednesday.     7.4V       The     Prayer 
Service.     "An   Ideal   Church." 

M At III   I'll till. 

Home of Builders of a  Wonderful 

City. 

of     the 
"Idylls of the 

H.K  SALE.   One  .-....:.  .lvigh,  one  buna, 
l!«l..„m    »i...l.».    lie*.        V.    f.    Locke,      Hi I 
CambriUKe   strait de?Mt* 

M I li.H   FOR   SALE.     Lane  anil   roomy 
auule    sleuth    in    hue    condition,     also   large ' 
burtalo jroi*. JTU.   Win.   23a-W._     de2J,i»i : 

FOR  SALE.    I  family  house in centre of I 
the   town.     Hot  and   cold   wafer,   furnace and 
EHrnU  for   tj:2.   uajs   net  income    of . 

per      cent.         Bur    It    quick      and     aavw 
.era    commlauoD.       TeL   <M-W-Beach 

HSO.   ao*14,tf_ ' 

BOUSE TO LET. Ftoat of January. 7 
roonie and bath—All modern imprvecmenta I 
•t *M Wuhu.tfton itreet. Foe more mfor-' 
aution   call   Win.   IHW._ deU»,U_ | 

TO LET. 
Pleaaant  room   at  M   Waaaimrtoa  steeat. 

Geo. A. Rictiburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Bidder 

Jobbing  Clven   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

Step.   179   VubingloD   Street.    Winchester 

Telephone 922-M 

The special town meeting of Dec. 

21st, 1916,   was adjourned to meet 

I at the Town Hall, January 8, 1917, 

I at forty-five minutes past seven 

I o'clock for the sole purpose of 
1 hearing and acting under article 4 

! of the warrant on the report of 

: the committee appointed to consider 

' the question of Town Government. 

I    Attest: 

George II. Carter, 

Town  Clerk. 

d«29JaS 

M Is SM to* late la SM - 
rase «*• «• aw«u.« Raaatna 
•ont aae* a. aarfar who. the 
too*.    Tb» are  la  BMJ  •**   S>aa« 
a, tu n a PIt „i u a. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
STmaat aND »OT wans susarai 

atmrii i arassT, woauss. 

THAIS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the subscriber has been duly 
appointed executrix of the will of 
John B. Boyce, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and has taken upon 
herself that trust by giving bond, as 
the  law  directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
. the estate of said deceased are here- 
by required to exhibit the same; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make pay- 
ment to me 

Mary Bennett Boyce. 
Executrix. 

I     6  Lloyd  street, 
Winches'.er. 

! January '-,  1917. 
|  ja5,12.19_ 

Notary Public 
Justice »• Peace 

T1IE0. P.  WHSON 
StarBlAr, Church St 

The pastor will preach i*« the children 
l^.iH).      Sunday   School.     In   th* 

adult classes  the lessons for 1917 are 

in  the Gospel  of John.     All  men  and 
women   are   cordially   invited   to   join 
these classes. 

T.on.     Evening! service in the ves- 
t try.   The pastor will preach on "The 

I Two-Faced Month." 
Wednesday,    7.4...        The   Midweek 

' service. 
Thursday. There will he the rej\m- 

1 lar monthly all-day meeting of the 
1 Ladies Aid Society at the home of 
i Mrs. Frank Miller. 201 M. V. Park- 

: way. 
the Week of Prayer services come 

' to an end tnnijrht with a sermon by 
' Bishop   Edwin   H.   Hughes.     These 
meetings have been splendidly attend* 

, ed  despite  the  unfavorable  weather. 
The public is cordially invited to hear 

i Bishop Hughes this evening. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D-, 
Minister. Residence, 460 Main 
street.    Tel. 377-R. 

Sunday morning at 10.30, the 
Pastor, Rev. Howard .!. Chidley, D. 
1)., will preach on "The Land of 
Hills   and   Valleys." 

Children's Sermon. "The Fairy 
Book." 

Kindergarten 11 o'clock. 
I     Sunday   .School  at   12  o'clock. 

Vesper  Service at  ."> o'clock.     The 
American   String   Quartette   will    be 
the artists.     Mr. Chidley  will give a 

i brief     address     on     "The   City     of 
Dreams." 

Tuesday. Th-1 Mission Union will 
hold its regular meeting from lu - 
4. Luncheon at 12.30, Members 
may bring guests by notifying Mrs. 
Frank White, before Monday even- 
ing. 

Monday. The annual meeting of 
the Parish in the vestry at 7.4">. 
This meeting will adjourn to meet 
Tuesday evening at the same place 
and  hour. 

Wednesday. Mid-week worship 
with address at 7.46. Mr. Chidley 
will speak on "The Parable of the 
Empty House." 

A Boy Scout Troop is being formed 
in  the  church    under   the  leadership 
of Mr. Robinson S. Whitten. for boys 
over 12 years of age. Those wish- 
ing to join should be at the vestry 
at f"Ur o'clock today or notify Mr. 
Chidley Sunday. 

FIRST  BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

Washington     and      Mt.     Vernon 
streets.       Henry     Eugenius     Hodge. 
Pastor.     Residence,  211   Washington 

{ street.   Tel.  123-3. 
1U..J0.     Morning   Worship.       Solo- 

|let.   Miss   blanche   Speer.       Sermon: 
:*'The     Consecration     of     Service   in 
1917."     Seats   free.     Welcome. 

I     11.30.     The   Lord's   Supper. 
12. The Sundav School Mr. Harry 

i T.Winn. Supt. M*r.B.Frank Jakeman, 
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Jesui the 
life and Light of Men." John 1:1- 
18. Graded lessons and organized 

• classes. 

4.     The   Swedish   Service   in     the 
Chapel. 

I    6.     The   Young     People's   Service. 

Amazing and absorbingly interest- 

ing facts concerning the builders of 

the wonderful city of Hachu Picehu, 

; the ancient Incas, are given in a 

communication to the National Geo- 

graphic   Society   by   Professor   Hiram 

Bingham. director of the Permian 

Expedition of 1915, sent out by the 

Society and Yale University. The 

ruins of this great center of a van- 

ished civilization were discovered by 

Professor Bingham and his party 

after they had been IUM for g-mera- 

I tions. Some of the results of the ex- 

pedition contained in the director's 

report to the National Geographic 

Society, are given in a bulletin, is- 

iued from the Society's headquarters 

. in   Washington: 

"The builders of Mnchu Picehu," 

writes Professor Bingham. "had an 

elaborate system of highways 

throughout this little-known and al- 

most unexplored country which lies 

between the Urubamba Valley and 

the Apurimac. This region was 

densely populated, and Machu Picehu 

was its  capital. 

"Lack of timber, the prevalence of 

heavy rains during part of the year, 

and the ease with which stone might 

be procured early led to the develop- 

ment of stone as a building material. 

Strength ami permanece were se- 

cured through the keying together 

nf irregular blocks. The upper and 

lower   surfaces  of  these   stones   were 

; frequently convexed or concaved, the 

;  convexity   of   one   stone   approximat- 

'  ing  the     concavity  of  the     adjoining 

stone.  Ill constructing their walls  the 

pure arch was not evolved.   They de 

( veloped   several      ingenious     devices, 

. such as 'lock holes' for fastening   the 

bar   back   of   a   door:     'ring   stone.s", 

which were  inserted   in  the  gables  to 

enable   the   roofing  beams   to  be   tied 

on; projecting stone cylinders, which 

could   be  used   as   points   to   which  to 

tie the roof and keep it from blow- 

ing off. 

"Their pottery is marked by simple 

and graceful lines, l>earing a similar 

resemblance    to that ancient    Greece, 

and resembling in its simplicity and 

utility some of the modern vessels at 

present in use in French kitchens. 

Owing to the extreme moisture of the 

climate, the remains of cloth are very 

few; but we know that the Inca peo- 

ple actually did arrive Ht a high de- 

gree of skill in the manufacture of 

textiles through their ability to pro- 

cure the wool of the alpaca. By the 

use of hand looms artistic intricate 

patterns were produced and cloth of 

the most debate texture was not un- 

common. Their met«l articles were 

easily preserved! and so we have been 

able to learn that the people of 

Machu Picehu were extremely skill- 

ful makers of bronze. 

"Their surgical tools were prob- 

ably of bronze or obsidian. Surgery 

appears to have been practised to a 

considerable degree, if one may judge 

by the large number of trepanned 

skulls that we have found in caves 

within a radius of 25 milefl of Machu 

Picehu. In some cases the cause of 

the operation appears to have been 

disease; in others evidence leads to 

the conclusion that the operation was 

intended to relieve pain caused by 

wounds received in battle. Since the 

favorite weapon of the Inca peoples 

was the sling, and clubs were common, 

it is not surprising that the skulls 

of many soldiers should have needed 

the relief that came from skillful 

trepanning. In the art of war they 

exhibit skill in defense rather than 

offense. Fortifications constructed 

with salients and reentrant angles 

so as to admit of lateral fire were 

not uncommon. 

"They had no machinery    and did 

not use iron or steel. They used 

levers and inclined planes. They al- 

so made huge fibre ropes, out of 

which they constructed long suspen- 

sion bridges. They thought nothing; 

of handling Mocks of atone weighing; 

five tot s and upward. Indeed, there- 

are numerous stones that weigh over 

IS tons which were fitted together 

with skill that has amazed all be- 

holders. 

"It appears (hat the Incas and 

their influence throughout the Andes 

extended no farther north than the 

known limits of (be llamas and the 

alpacas; in fact, the development of 

their culture may be said to have de- 

pended in large measure on their 

success in domesticating these vari- 

eties of the South American camel so 

long ago that no wild members of 

either species remain. Their ability 

to raise and train hundreds of thou- 

sands of llamas  which could    carry 
; from R0 to 100 pounds apiece enabled 

the Inca peoples to carry out engi- 

neering and agricultural works far 

more dimelult than they could have 

accomplished  had  they  been  obliged 

I to depend on human burden bearers. 

"Most unfortunate was the failure 

of the Incas to develop an alphabet,, 

or even some form of hieroglyphic- 

similar to that which existed in- 

southern Mexico and Central Ameri- 

ca.     It   is   remarkable   indeed  that    St 

people who succeeded in equalling that 

ancient Egyptians in architecture*, 

I engineering, pottery, and textiles. 

; should have fallen so fur behind m 

the development of a written lan- 

guage. This is the most serious ob- 

stacle that stands in the way of our 

learning more of (bat enterprising 

race." 

"DO   \0J   FOLLOW   ME?" 

You   See thr   Point,  of  Court*,  if  Your 

Get the  Idea. 

No person w u • <. hu»« hi ■ ►•■ f respect 

and « !■" ib"-H i want lo IN* licil (o trill 

ever vi\y "1»«» y.w follow me':" when 

expounding a srlije r tu a friend or tic 
qualnfatiee. Tien- tire so many rea 

Koii8 iignliiHi ilit- line of ihi, luierrogn- 

lory I Inn onl.i two or three of the bestl 

ones need I «■ mentioned. 

If yuu lire eiiuiielntiiig words >-f wls 

iloi.i I lie i liaiieeM air n tie hundred uml 

ninny < khi • HI of iiinr hundred uml 

ultiet) nun- lint yon are noi being fol- 

lowed. <<ii the other bund. If joii HIM- 

omilH'iatliiK looiish words It makes ui> 

difference whether you are being foi 

lowed or not, \ >:iii more Important 

rem   however,  N embodied  In  tbo 
simple    but     ine rii|.:ib|r    fin I    Ilia I    Ii<. 

milu ran <- *-v l«p quite sure that lie on. 

derstnndw wb.it the other rellow Is try- 
ing to exproKM. 

Tlni-to:.'   |lie  i'io;er answer to tin* 

question M|in yuii follo« me?" i« ul 

ways, "I tloii't know." That, of course, 

makes the question llwlf absurd, and. 

It Is made Mi.i   re absurd by th.. 

r.t t that few lire b -I enough to an- 

swer, "I don't know." bul llmlat upon 

lying nml Kfiyhifi, "Oh, yes; I follow 

you nil rlghi enough." 

Il Is .-irar. therefore, Hint the effort 
Is quite IIO|H1, ,..   if \.)U imve some- 

thing  to e\|u, ••.  ul]   you  ran  do is  t'» 

pick out the in. M Intelligent person or 

|iersons you can Und, express your Idee, 

us well a* you nui uml lei it go at th.it. 

Do you get the Idea)   Life. 

Marriaga and Mathcmatica. 
"Yes." paid the old matbenutlclan', 

with u gleam In ins eyes, "I've slwaya 

looked ni ir that way. Marriage is ad- 

dition, when the liitie ones cone It'a 
multiplication,   when  dissension rotOCS 

up to cloud the uorixuu of their happi- 

ness  It's division,  and   when   (he final 

parting eumes.lt's subtraction.*' 

"And how uhout divorce/" asked th» 

listener. 

"Oil, that would 'imie under the de- 

iioiuiuaiion of fractions." 

Nervoua Apprahtnsion. 
•They are not going to cut me op If 

I go to the hospital, are they?" 

"Of course not when you're going 

Just for a rest What makes you think 

they are?" 

"Because when I called up the hos- 

pltsl a voice said, 'Operator.* "-Balti- 

more Auierbnu. 

A   Soft Aniwir, 
The wife of a uuiu who came home 

late Insisted upon a reason, 

"When I go "'it without you,** ht 

said. "I do not enjoy myself half as 

UJU'-U, and It uikea we twice as long." 
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WH1    THE   <o\l.   SHORTAGE. 

Ks-ti-rn Manufacturer* Arc Trying 
To Supply Kurop* »illt Munition- 

and   America   with   Thlnf"   Formerly 
Imported. 

The thii ■/ mosl often -•") most 
truh .ai.i about th<- coal *h »rtaw \* 
that it i- mostly In the ea*t II >- 
the eastern     <hortaj«e which has  aa- 

,. , .,. pri ■... in the east. It is 
,1,. M .,.-. hortape which has with 
drawi ea tern coal fron the estern 
mark* I a d han evei <i iwi western 

tl..' ea tern market,     rht- 

i.-  takintf   coa!.   of   course.       F'»r   in- 
ttance nun.;, references have I*-*--. 
made to the'plant «.f the DuPonta at 
Hope well, Virginia. That place did 
not exist a> a powder factory hff'.re 
the war. It is today housinjr a ffrcst 
army of Workers. Its coal need.- are 
pri babl) 50.000 tons per month. Here 
■•• just one new plant which haa taken 
out of the market for this year the to- 
tal production of two moderate sized 
eastern mines, working under existing 
conditions.     And    that  plant   with   its 
big coal need <!'*• not exist before the 
war. 

There is al o the case of the Cam- 
bria     Steel     Company.    I normal 

t the question we want- 
ed   answered.    And    to   get   ti -    > 
-u.-!-.  the   writer  of   thi    ui ti le has 
tour* '1 the ea I 

One ejst l     man ai   ivers the T e • 
tion   broadly   ■■*«■   with  truth  when 
,,,.   ;,       thai ii e demand for coal   ha- 
outgrown the ability or willingness ol 
the   miner"   to i n duce it   and ol   the 
railroad- to transport it.    That i    ah 
,.   . •   |    a go era! an wer. but  wha| 

u . , | | h«. den in «l to in  rea 
\ , , .  ii-rn i oal man -«• t a hod)  • : 

,1    mi . the south thin I wi week to 
nick   up.   if   possible,   come   si ithe 
» darkies " to work in  his coal  mine-. 
These   trout*   ran into a similar  body 
on the name mission for one of the big 
eastern  raitrr.ada.    The   railroad n  
admitted that they had, In, turn, en- 
countered a similar recruiting stun 
in the employ of the uteel mills. 

Again, one coal company spent, at 
the beginning of one week, a lot "f 
mone> in cash and for tools to get ■:«><> 
miners int le of Its mines.    At the 
end of thai week it had live less min- 
ers than i' had befote II Imported any. 
The miners had, in the main, been 
Htolen by some other mines in the 
name vicinity. Those other mines 
had 'heir men stolen by the adjoining 
factories, which had lost their men to 
the munitions plants. 

Another story come; from  Bridge- 
l., broUL'ht  in   by one of the 
• that di triet.    He says the 
r  men in his district i-   so 

impoaible to  house  them. 
whose house-   have attic-* 
them out   to workers who 

places to sleep.     In   many 

port, * •< 
retailer- 
demand   fo 
great  it is 
The   pe  pli 
are renting 
must have 
Instance* windows have to be cut in 
these attics before such sleeping room 
i- available. 

So, all through the eastern district 
there seem to be a gTeat xhortage of 
worker-. ' his, one would -ay is caus- 
ing;, the -hortage <»f coal. That i- 
theie i- not enough men to mine the 
coal that is needed. 

There is another aide to this how- 
ever. There is a shortage of men n< t 
oniv at the mines, hut • n the railroads 
and in the plants which are not produ- 
cers  but   u ers  of coal.     The  identical 
thing which cuts down conl production 
is also cuttinfc down the consumption. 
It is a qnestion whether the labor 
shortage a mono the -team coal users 
doe- not more than offset the -Ii rtage 
of labor at the mine-. 

The Real Cauif 

This mea:i> the removal from the 
market of -i\ ordinary nzed eastern 
mine the car shortage being consid- 
ered. 

Another <:.-»■ comes almost at the 
same instant. One of the l».;; users 
of coal was employing at this time 
a year ago, i.:» M> men. it look on 
some munitions orders and employs 
today ij.uOO men. 'inis means 
two and a half times as many men. 
I' •. ;i t:.-..'i twice .«- mucn coal 

i >nsuiiiptH>ii 
ii:. u. f . v lay of the week the 

writer of this article went the 
roun.ia of tin- Now \ork trade with 
a coal man who was trying to buy 
10,000 ions ,.)' gas coal for export 
He wanted it for one ol the warring 
nations for war purposes. We 
came up<m him on the street and he 
asked it" we knew where .such an 
amount   of coal could  he  had. 

"No." we replied, "hut it would be 
interesting    to   know    whether   you 
find  it." 

It was then arranged that the 
.search f"r the coal should be made 
jointly. The lirst man approached 
said: "I have no coal for sale, hut I 
have an inquiry from Europe for 
20,000 tons of gas coal and will buy 
it   if you can  And   it." 

The second man sail: "I have 
been  trying   for three days   to  till  out 
a cargo going to Europe and 1 have 
just £.000 tons so far." 

All the others looked at the pro- 
tective buyer in mild surprise that 
he would even think of exports ad- 
ditional exports at a time when 
the whole eastern district is on short 
rations of coal. 

It is the munitions business, there- 
fore, which has cut hardest into the 
'•astern situation. Certain New York 
hanking interests have been telling 
the country that England and Prance 
are now independent of all outside 
sources as to munitions except as to 
the supply of raw material. The 
fads do not support them. The big 
makers of machinery with which we 
have   come   in   contact   say   they   are 
devoting aa much as twenty per cent 
of their capacity to nix-inch and 
eight-inch shells and other things of 
like character. We also came in 
contact, Tuesday night, with several 
moving picture producers who said 
their plants are not now producing 
hhiis, hut have been converted into 
munitions factories. 

Taking these various things about 
foreign    buying   into   account,   it 

If the potential demand Is far great-   easily  possible to explain a  big part 
er  than   the   potent al   production     a-     of  the  shortage of coal.    That   is, the 

•   of labor at both ' plant* 
il   is ' ng< 

Ruming a full -mi.l\ of labor at i>oth| plants winch were not, a year or tw< 
the mines and the steam plants .t is ago, making munitions, were not 
dually true that the actual demand is doing much of anything and hence 
far in excels of the actual production, were not burning coal. That they 
It is imposMhle. therefore, to rely up-1 are today making munitu 
on the labor shortage alone to 
the coal situation.    It is due :< 

explain 
i some 

thing else. 
The ea t pay- more atlei tion In c it- 

ton thai dee- the we-t. The raw cot- 
ton i> turned into cotton cloth in the 
Carolina* and New England, i" the 
main. In the CarolInas tin- cotton 
mills haw beer, depending for some 
years upon the water power. Last 
summer there were floods win h e th 
er damaged the plants or con entrated 
the fall of water into such a short pe- 
riod it could not be control! d. At 
any rate, the water power plants are 
not sufficient. The auxiliary steam 
I hints have been trying to carr> all 
the coal, The load >■ far greatei now 
than ever lefore. Tint is to say, the 
Carol inas h«* e i- 
their   cotton   abroad    as   a    manufa 
tured   article, whereas   they  used   to 
ship it  as raw  material.   At least they 
have been trying unusually hard to 
manufacture  the  cotton here, being 
driven to it by home needs. We aie 
told the oi tton mills were   running, at 
this time a year ago, to seventy-five 
percent of their normal capacity. To- 
day they are running 150 per cent of 
normal   capacity ;    they   do   this    by 
double  shifting.   This   means   there 
has been a  1 ■ *** per cent  increased use 
of power.     But  instead of that power ( ° 
Icing   produced  wholly or   in  part  by 
water, ir has nearly all been produced 
by coal. Kii'ht there we have a fac- 
tor   which   calls   for    several   million 

an extrodinary demand for coal. And 
it is this extraordinary demand 
which is raising the deuce 
with the regular consumers of coal. 

The Railroad Situation 
It is impossible to appraise the 

eastern situation accurately without 
takini: account of the railroad use of 
coal. The carriers have such a de- 
mand for t ransportat ion facilities 
they are beside themselves to meet 
it Maybe, the) are so overwhelmed 
by the rush they are not even ordi- 
narily efficient. That la possible to 
say the least. They see the rush de- 
mand, and knowing 'bey cannot re- 
spond in full, are running around in 
circles, n »t knowing just what to do 
next.     It   is   certain   that   frieirht 

eutly l«en sending I not being moved with that precision 
and system which such an emergency 
requires. Instead of their doing 
each little job well, we have a catch- 
as-catch-can   attempt   with    fatal   re- 
sults       For   instance,   three   cars   will 
leave the mines on the same day for 
the same point.    If correctly handled 
they  should  reach   the   piers   together. 
Instead   there   may   be  a  difference of 
three  weeks  in  the time they  reach 
the    piers.      This    shows    a    lack    of 
systematic   action.      It    is   the   thing 
which  indicates  the  fog  In  the  mind 

the    railroad    men.      Maybe,   this 
fog or confusion   is  a  result   of the 

1 rush of business.    At any  rate, it is 
I that   lack   of   purposeful  action   which 
i is  slowing  down  the  movement   of 

ions ^l-fertip.       W.OOOioni , JgJ,"*  ^'nX^s V.5,1 
will cover it. I proving    very    BOod    business    men. 

Also  New England hasibeen doing  fo      n        j,ist   lhtnr  ,u.ails   m  an 

much   the same   thing.    It has   been I emergency 
doubling upon rotton good* produc-1 But two facta about the railroads 
tion. It was deorived of the water Mttje to basos wnicn i,e far deeper, 
power upon which, in sections it de-|Tne rilj|rnails have not enough en- 
pended.   It has been trying to do a ;   im,s  t(1 nan,!U, aI1  of tnis ruan „f 
tremendously lugger job with <•"»'■ freight.including the export business 
That further expands the demand. | anl lnp new domestic business. They 

These facts about cotton production I,),.) m,t expect it and they did not 
are told because it indicates what the . prepare for it. Thev certainly have 
Ordinary manufacturing business of (not enough engines of the efficient 
the east is doing. That is Amer- ■ kind to do the work. But, they try 
lea has been cut off from her big sup- to move it all. We must give them 
ply of most common things coming credit for that. They are trying as 
from abroad. Not being able to im- , valiantly as anyone can—their con- 
port, we have set out to make them | fusion being considered. They have 
for ourselves. And. in the making ■ nulled out of the round houses and, j 
of thorn we have used a tremendously . m some cases, out of the scrap heap] 
increased   Quantity of   coal.    Indeed,   even  everything  in   the  form   of an 
the writer has l>een told that in the 
section east of Harrisburg and Buf- 
falo, and north of the Potomac river 
there have been started enough new 
factories and enough old factories of 
»n ordinary kind have been revived to 
create a ten per cent increase in the 
demand   for  steam   coal.     That   ac- 

engine that can pull anything. These 
Old engines will run and pull after 
a fashion, but they are wasteful. 
They literally eat coal alive. 

There has been in consequence on 
the railroads an alarming waste of 
CoeJ due to the poor character of | 
these   old  locomotives.     We   are  not' 

counts for a larger consumption of be- beyond the truth when we say that 
tween 16,000,000 and '20.000.000 tons j taking into account the extra mile- 
of coal per year right there. When j age of all engines, the wastefulness 
the figures begin to pile up that way j of the old and decrepit engines; and 
it is not surprising there is a serious   the fuel needed for the new engines, 
.shortage of coal in the east. 

Influence of Munitions 
No one knows until he has spent a 

-week prowling around the east to 
what an extent the munitions business 
is absorbing the excess and even part 
of the normal energy of the big indus- 
tries of the east.    As it does that, it 

the demand for railroad fuel has in- 
creased by thirty per cent. That is 
the percentage which comes most 
often out of the performance sheets 
of the superintendent of motive 
power. 

The railroads, in normal times, 
take twenty-five per cent of the coal 
produced   each    year.      This    means 

that they have been using about 
12O.IIOII.IMMI to 135,000,000 torn of 
coa! per year. If they are using 
thirty per cent more this year, their 
current requirements call for at 
least ITr..i oo.tioo tons of coal, -r a 
clear increase of 40,000,000 tons 
The eastern rallroa Is are not re- 
sponsible for more than half of this. 
Still,   'hat   explains   what   beca    ■    i '" 
30,(HHi,UiHl  to  10,000,1   tons        i    »' 
that  th.- eastern i p> thougl 
were gel! '.: '■ be aide I . cepcti ! 
upon. 

\ani*tud   Storage   Pile-* 
One >•! the biggest factors in the 

east is that storage piles have well 
nigh vanished. They will have dis- 
appeared completely by the time cold 
weather has been with us f.»r a while. 
That is to say. no real business man 
care- to depend upon a hand to 
mouth supply of coal. Rather, he 
wants to have enough how much 
de| i i Is upon the character of his 
business to last him from tw.» 
weeks to a month. It is this "visible 
supply of coal" that always gives the 
market an easy tone in ordinary 
times 

This year the eastern business 
people have not been able to create 
these reserves. Rather, they have 
been bothered for so long about ;• car 
nhortage, they have been eating 
lnih- by little into those piles until 
they have all but disappeared. 
Now. the ordinary business mar 
feels uneasy. He has no visible 
supply. Try as hard as he will, h.* 
cannot get any. This ados point to 
the market and to the uneasiness of 
the whole eastern district. It de- 
man Is thai coal must be kept mo\ 
ing regularly or these plants will be 
closed down And this coal is not 
being  moved   regularly. 

Thus there is always before the 
mind of the coal user the possibility 
that his supply will be the one that 
is held Up in transit. He knows 
this will mean a shut down for him. 
To avoid that calamity, he starts in 
to buy coal on the open market. He 
boosts the price on himself, due to 
his own anxiety, but he does nor 
care about that even if he knows 
it What he wants is the coal that 
is going to keep that precious plant 
running. 

One day this week the Hopewell 
plant of the Du Ponts actually did 
(lose down for lack of coal. It re- 
mained idle for several days. That 
information spread up and down the 
coast and threw fear into the hearts 
of the coal buyers who heard of 
It. They >aid that if Hopewell 
closed down they were surely not 
immune. So they all came upon the 
market. That day the price of coal 
went up SI a ton at the mines. The j 
Hopewell incident may have had 
something to do with it. 

The   Shipbuilding    Demand 
The shipbuilding situation ex- 

plains many things to the man who 
knows about it. Two years ago. 
when the writer was traveling over 
the eastern district, he came several 
li.nes upon evidences of the anxiety 
of the ship yards to make some 
headway in the matter of building 
up a merchant marine. They had 
valuable plants Which were lying 
idle. They wanted them to be doing: 
something. So the ship yard owners 
were thinking of spending a l"t- of' 
advertising    money    to   arouse   senti- ■ 
ment  for ship building.    They were 
really   desperate   for   business. 

High!    now    the    situation     is    the 
other   way   around.     The   ship   yards 
are   lighting   away   people   who   want 
to  buy  ships  and   who  are   willing  to j 
pay   a   inn   per   cent   increase   in   the 
price.     Also,   one   of   the   eastern 
magazines    this    month    carries    an 
article about  how  the old and  aban- \ 
doncd  ship yards have come to life j 
to   make good   the  shortage   of   ships, j 
Then,   too,   'he   navy   has  come   into 
the   market   with   its   tremendous   or- 
ders   for warships.     We are  going  to 
spend,   as   a    nation,   $300,000,000   n 1 
year on ships and  we are  months  1>e   j 
hind  mm  on even the old navy  pro- 
gram. 

All  thi> Bhip building takes coal.   It 
takes coal to make the coke that turns j 
the ore into pig iron.    It   takes coal., 
and lots of it to transport the ore and 
then the pig iron. It takes coal or 
coke to transfer the pig iron into bil- 
lets and then into shapes and plate-. 
It takes coal again to transport that 
steel to the ship yard. It takes coal 
in some quantity t" help out the fab- 
rication process at the yard itself. 
We have figured it out that it requires 
about 20,000 tons of coal, all told, to 
make a 6,000 ton ship. And the east 
coast is alive these days with ship- 
building activities. 

It   must   not   IK'   lost   sight of   that 
this    is   all an   additional   demand for j 
coal.     It did  not exist two years ago. 
It existed  i" no such measure  a year 
ago.     And this additional demand  for , 
coal  subtracts so   much  from the ton- 
nage which the regular eastern users 
of coal expected to be  able to rely up- 
on.    That   they   cannot   get   the coal 
when   thev    want it— the other users 
took     it   first—explains    the   present 
shortage and the price-. 

The Summary 
If you add all these extraordinary- 

demands together you come to a tig- 
ure which represents literally millions 
Of tons of coal. That is the eastern 
roads are taking at least lO.Otm.HOO 
tons a year. The new cotton mill de- 
mand i* close to 4,000,000 tons. The 
Steam plants, which are new, are tak- ■ 
ing at least 15,000,000 tons more. ' 
The munitions plants are easily, all 
told, taking 20,000,000 tons more". The 
quantity required by the ship yards is 
unknown, but it runs up into big 
figures. If we add to this the export 
tonnage of 4,600,000 tons, and if we 
allow for possible inaccuracies in these 
figures, we have an extraordinary and . 
a surprising demand for at least 10,- 
000.000 tons of coal in the east alone. 

If you start to try to move this at a 
time when labor is indifferent, when \ 
the   railroads are  below   normal, and 
when the buyers are anxious  and un- ; 
easy,    you   can    readily    understand 
what is happening in the eastern ter- 
i it'iry.    The   people   are frantic over ! 
coal   and  the   prices  are  rising with 
rapidity.   The one thing explains the 
other.    Truly the coal   shortage is in 
the  east and   because  it is the whole 
nation  is paying a much higher price 
for it« fuel.—[The Black Diamond. 

A low priced car you 

want to keep! 
It is very seldom you find 

an owner of a low priced car 
—other than Maxwell own- 
ers—who is not planning to 
buy a more expensive auto- 
mobile. 

This is because inexpen- 
sive cars as a rule are not 
complete — are not comfort- 
able — are not satisfying in 
appearance. 

But the Maxwell answers 
every requirement you make 
of your car. With electric 
starter and lights, one man 
top, speedometer, gasoline 
gauge, dash lamp, instrument 
board, etc. — it is complete 
and unusually convenient. 

The handsome design com- 
pares very favorably with 

other cars selling for several 
times the M a x w e'l 1 price. 
The big roomy seats insure 
the utmost comfort for the 
allotted number of passen- 
gers. 

In these features which are 
predominant in higher priced 
cars the Maxwell offers 
everything you desire. Be- 
sides you have the wonderful 
economy in first cost and 
operation. 

The car you want at a 
price which eliminates any 
thought of extravagance or 
sacrifice. That's why you 
will want to KEEP THE 
MAXWELL. 

Let us show you what the 
Car will do. 

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent 
59 Highland Avenue Winchester,  Mass. 

$635 
IF. o. b. Detroit 

houne was owned bj a gfoup of Win- 
chester men known as the Middlesex 
Investment Association, Dennis K. 
Koley <»f Lebanon street i> president 
of the association. 

The fire, discovered about 'l o'clock, 
started   in   the   cellar   among   sonic 
papers.    It worked through the lirst 
floor on  the easterly and hack ends 
of the building and mushroomed  its 
way  from   the  chimney  to  the  roof. 
The first alarm was sent in over the 
telephone to the Central Fire station 
at   J:l».     Patrolman   Frank   Sheeny . 
pulled in the firs! box alarm from ho'x ! 
2S2   at   2:13   and   the   second   alarm ' 
from  the  same  box  was  ordered  by 
Chief Charles E. Bacon at 2:31.   The . 
fire was a difficult one to extinguish, ' 

DEATH OP  NATHAN JAQIITH 
SHATTI CK. 

Nathan Jaquith Shattuck died last 
Friday in Montvale after a lone ill- 
ness.      Mr.   Shattuck    was   horn   in ' 
Woburn  Feb.  1">, 1886, son of Amos 
and  Susan   (Jaquith)   Shattuck.     He 
married   Miss   Harriet    B.   Nelson,   a I 
member of the tirst graduating class i 
of the Woburn  High School, in 18">o. 
She died several years ago. 

Mr. Shattuck was a charter member 
Of William Parkman Lodge, A. F. & I 
A. M., of Winchester, and a member 
of   ("resent   Chapter.   <>.    K.   S..   of 
Stoneham.    He is survived by two 
sons. Fred W. of Needham and" Wal- 
lace of Northampton. Funeral Bar- 
vices were held at the Unitarian i 
Church. Stoneham, Monday, at 2 p.m., 
and burial was in Woodhrook Ceme- 
tery in Wohurn. 

Mr. Shattuck was well known in 
Winchester where he had Inany 
friends and acquaintances. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St 

Broadway Cars from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
from  Pennsylvania  Station 

NEW and FiKEPROOF 

Sirioly First-ClaM 
Ratej Reasonable 

Roomi with Adjoining Bath 

$1.30 up 
Room, with Private Batii 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Rates for Permanent G'letta 

Ten Minutes Walk to Forty Theatres 

Send fur Uoo/Klct 

(M K,w Vo>» Ho*/ ww.i 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
too LC-.IV w.ll, I lot'! Inipens) 

i*J */ hnuehna 

Hard on the Baby. 
Mrs Flatbusb—"I sen a now safety 

pin has two grips which seem to make 
it proof against dislottgemont." Mrs. 
Hensonhiirst 'That makes it very 
had If the  bahy happens  to swallow 
one. doesn't it?" 

WINCHESTER MEN LOSE HOISE. 

A two-alarm fire did more than 
$3o00 damage to the three-apartment 
house at 316 and 318 Fellsway, West 
Medford,     Sunday     morning.       The 

When Moving Rugs. 
In packing rugs, when moving, 

sprinkle with powdered alum and fold 
a few moth balls In when rolling them 
Then, if not used. Immediately, as II 
sometimes the case, there Is no danger 
of their being destroyed by pests. 

How's This? 
W« otter One Hundred Dollars R«* 

wavrd for anr case ot Catarrh that can- 
not b« cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

Hall's Catarrh Cura haa baeo taken 
by catarrh sufferers (or the past 
thirty-live years, and has become- 
known aa the moat reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex- 
pelling the Poison from the Blood and 
heaimn the diseased portions. 

After you hare taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure for a short  time you  will ess s> 
treat improvement In your general 
talth Start taking Halls Catarrh 

Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F J   CHENEY * CO.. Toledo. Ohio, 
fold by all Druggt.ua, V.c 

•MSKEN N EY6 WATERBURYCO 

T3C.   «T.  ERSKJJNrE 
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture and China Packed 

Shipped and  Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL    6S-M 

YOU CAN  MAKE MONEY 
riaht .round fear aeeae. Ism* aa hundreds 
of nn aaet euuisa are eo4n*% Work Is 
see*,   plsaaant   aast 
Be your    set kaaa   mat   bud/ 

Yea   take   aa   riaa, 
•rest rteM alee*-    Send aasae.  

Mew York  do. del4.4t 

MAtt"K«H 
AMI** sfSJSJessSl eff aMrlt, 
Tslse W wy .-■■ eaasteag. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boardine 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Bai.vi Hay and Straw For Sals. 
Table* aad OaalreTo Let for allosjeassesas. 

KELLEY  a HAWES, 
Uilalikri II. Fmnl Oimt.fi, 
Ottlct, 1$ PARK STRBBT     3 

BB? T.hpkoas Coaesstlos 
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WINCHESTER   HK.H   VICTORS. 

Winchester   Iliirh   defeated   Boston 
College Iliirh in a hockey match c.r, 
the Little Mystic la.-t Saturday. •; to 
0. Winchester showed Unexpected 
strength and obtained a fairly jrou! 
lead in the lir-t period In the sec- 
ond. Boston f'olleire tifhteni-d up and 
held the borne team down to two 
points. The summary: 
Winchester II. S. Boston College U.S. 

Metcalf rw lw Kelley 
Bird c c Healey 
( lark   r t  Mun.ane 
Symmes I* rw Palmer 

Nyhan 
Ross  cp 
Barton   p 
I urn-worth g 

Score. Winchester II. 
made, by Bird :i. Symmes, Metcalf. 
•f'latk. Referee, Preston. Goal 
umpires. Goldsmith, David. Timer, 
llit'ht.    Time. 20m. halves. 

State Income Tax 
Do you understand the new etata 

hcome tax law? You tre running 

the nil of severe penalties if you 

C!S*egard   its   prov.»icns. 

In   ii  « eotutnn   there  win  appe* 

SYXVA TMEN'S MEETING. JOIXT   MINSTREL  SHOW 

.. of { and l>. of I. IVrforman.t 
Great  Sueceaa. 
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l*cember  26, 1916- 
The  Board  met at  T.'iO  p. m., sll 

presents 
Fire Pepartment: The Board ( |n lne Town \\a\\ |:i.t evening the 

1 voted that the wages of the Fire I'e- j minstrel show of Winchester Council, 
partment employees be increased Knight* of Columbus, and Sant;i 
twenty-five cents (25c I per day I*- Maria Court, Daughters of Isabella, 
pinning Janirarv I, I'.'IT. and ending j wa., j.1Ve!1 under the direction of 
April 1, 11*17. and the Clerk was in- [.'rank .1 M,>l»prmitt. "Around the 
structed to send a letter to the < hief Town*' was the title of the entertain- 
<»f the  Kite   Department   in   retard  to , ,m.l!t 

this increase. 'irand  Knight   Martin J- Caulfield 
Police   Department:     The   Board   was  interlocutor and  the ends  were 

voted that  the wages of the  Police   i.r. Jarne*  H. O'Connor,  Bernard  K 

..WINCHESTER  AI.IMM   WON. 

Winchester  High  basket ball team 
Saturday   night   defeated   Co,   H   of 
Stoneham '•'••> to *:*.   The summary: 
Winchester H. S. Alumni Co. II 
Locke rf lb Furbish 
Hurd If rb Budreau 
1'over »* c Byron 
Johnston rb If Dellarocco 
Sharon   Id if   McGuire 

Smre. Winchester 36, Co. II 'ix. 
Goals from floor, l.o<ke 5, John.-ton 4, 
Sharon 4. Hurd 3. Dover, Budreau 7, 
Furbish 4, Dellarocco 2. Goals from 
fouU, Johnston. Furbish, Budreau. 
Referee, O'Brien, Scorer, Keehn. 
Timer. Black, Time. 20m. and 15m. 
periods. 

JOSfcPH   E    PERRY, 
C'i".'-i  Income   TJX  Af.o'r.ey. 

INFORMATION FOR 
BUSINESS MEN 

SIX   PER  CENT TAX (CONTINUED.. 

ft Art;r>» 

FIREMEN  BOWLING  St HKM I.K. 

12. 

19. 

26. 

January 
Heading  at   Wakefield 
Winchester at Stoneham 
Wakefield at Winchester 

Stoneham   ut   Reading 
Wakefield  at  Stoneham 
Winchester at  Reading 
Stoneham at  Winehc ter 
Wakerield ut   Reading 

February 
Reading at  Stoneham 
Winchester at Wakefield 
Reading at  Winchester 
Stoneham  at   Waketield. 

lax- 
paid 

PARK   SQUARE   THEATRE. 

Oliver Morosco will present his 
latest musical comedy success "Can- 
ary Cottage"    at  the  Park    Square 
Theatre.    Boston. 
January    Kill.      "( 
the    successor   t< 
The engagement 

Mi.inlay     evening, 
unary    Cottage"   II 

"So  l.on».'  Letty' 
f this new   musical 

pieee is limited in Boston. There is 
a plot to "Canary Cottage." 

The      scenery   and      costumes      are 
Haul to be supreme in their mag- 
nificence. Both scenery and costumes 
were made and created from the 
designs of Robert McQuinn, whose 
costuming ami designing of the pro- 
ductions)     "Stop,   Look   ami   Listen" 
an.I   "Watch   ^ 
membefed   with   i 
local theatregoers 
to be fur ami at 
liant production 
ever made, the cs 
ceiient  and   inclu< 

Step."   will   lie   re- 
inch    pleasure      by 

The  show   is  said 
ivc   the   most   bril- 

Alr.   Morosco   has 
it    is   sail   to   be  e\ ■ 
i's   such  exponents 

Nrt Not Gro-s. 

A« f!.- Intent »»f the art \% to tat 

net. rather than gross husln<»s« in- 

come the law allows the taxpayer 

to claim cerialn deduction." from hta 

gross Inrome The hardware mer- 

rhsnl might be selling fRO.ftoii worth 

<>' hardware n year but h;i store ex- 

pen-., and what he paid for his 

pood* might cost him HT.nun. ( i,.ar. 

Ij In- shoulil not bp obliged to pa) a 
tax  on   the entire t.',fj,l  

Deductions. 

The  law   therefore allows  tin 

payer   to  deduct,   la)   expenses 

within the year in the profession, em- i 

ployment,  trad-   or  business,  Includ- I 

Int  the cost  of ordinary  repairs bul j 

not   Including  personal or family ex- 

penses.    Thus  *  physician  using an 

automobile in his business might de- 

dun   a   fail   charge  tor the use  of  hi." ; 

machine   for   business   purposes   hut 

not   for   pleasure   n-e   or   Lmiilv   u** 

nor could  he deduct   the whole  pur 

rhase  price of the  machine  when il . 

is med partly for pleasure, 

Moreover the taxpayer may deduct, , 

'M   a   reasonable   allowance   for  ihe i 

depreciation  and obsoleseence of |h« 
proper!v   within   ihe   year,   ami   for ; 

ih<- depletion     within    ihe    year    ol 

wn ting assets  (such as depletion Ir 

quarrying)   used   In   the   business. If j 

however,   the   taxpayer   prefers   ami 

so air.-.s with  the tax commlsslonei 

he   may   deduct   the   actual   expense 

of     replacing     his    eapitsl    and    !h* 

expense of unusual or extraordinary 

repair*, ami ma) with the tax com- 

missioner's approval defer such de- 
ductions in whole or In part to one 

or more later years, Slated nno'her 

if  the   taxpayer  prefers  not 

Department employees I* increased 
twenty-live cents l25cl per day te- 
gnining January 1. 1917, and ending 
April I, 1917. The Clerk was also 
instructed to send a letter to the Chief 
of Police m regard to thi- Increase. 

Licenses I91ti Common Victuallers; 
A license of this class was granted to 
Thompson aid Tarrar at .".7H Main 

Street. Thi-. license was formerly 
held by Dodson. 

Police Department: Special Police; 
.Nathaniel M. Nichols was appointed 
a Special Police Officer, his term to 
begin December 26, 1916 and end 
April 1, 1917. 

Board of Appeal: Messrs. A. R. Pike, 
George Neiley ami Percival B. Met- 
calf were elected to serve as a Board 
of Appeal for the year 1917. 

Highway   Department:     The   Board 

voted that the wages of the employees 
of the Highway Department In- in- 
creased twenty live cents (25c) | er 
day beginning January 1. 1917 and 
ending April 1. 1917, and that the 
Superintendent     of     Streets     he     so 

notified. 
Hoard <-t* Survey: The Hoard held 

a second hearing as to the location, 
direction, width and grades of a pro- 
posed street known as Hidton street 
to run from Washington street east 
erly to the land of Crosby, said street 
being parallel  with  and  about  165  ft. 
northerly from Lebanon street;   also 
two streets called Bonad road and 
Colbert road, said roads leading 
northerly from Holton street and 
distant   respectively   from   Washing- 

MathewB Jr., Thomas J McKee, 
Edward J. Donovan, Phillip LeDuc 
and Clarence Dunbury. The soloists 
were Miss Mabel Coty. Charles 11. 
Flaherty, Miss Mazie Murphy and 
Mis*   Mice Kelley. 

George F. l.eDuc had a plai tatioi 
-ketch and "Bachelor Days" was 
portrayed by Harry J. Donovan, as- 
sistcd by a double sextet of young 
men and women. "Sometime." a 
singing and dancing sketch, was 
r. e«ented bj Harry tfox, assisted by 
Miss Helen Reagan, Miss Irene Coty, 
Miss Loraine King, Henry Bride and 
Lorenzo Benet. George Thornton 
was the principal in the "Honky, 
Tonky Town" sketch, assisted by a 
group of young girls. 

Th«- committee consisted of Augus- 
tus M. Leonard, chairmai: Dr. James 
II. O'Connor, treasurer; Miss Kath- 
arine Foley, secretary. Miss Annie 
Glendon, Mr-. Henry C, Blake. Mrs. 
W. H. Vayo, Miss Marv Kenney. Miss 
Helen McNally, Miss Lucy Hargrove, 
Miss Mabel Coty, Miss Marv Leahy, 
Mi.-s Gabriella McCarthy. George J. 

Barbara, Lorenzo Benet, John C. 
Sullivan. Robert H. Sullivan, Harry 
J. Donovan, Daniel E. Lynch and 

Luke P. Glendcn. 

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE. 

It i- a long time since a play has 
enter..! the home talk of Boston so 
quickly and  completely  a>   I'ollyanna. 

. which is now making the lamps burn 

ton  street   220 feet   and   500 feet  as j so brightly at the HoltU.    Of cour-e 

ihown on plan by Ernest W, Branch, 
dated November 1916, Present: D. 
W'. Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Woolley, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Woodside. Mr. C. 
11. Chapman. Mr. K. W. Comfort. Mr. 
C. S. Henry. Mr. and Mr-. Arthur E. 
French; also. Messrs. Pond. Rowe 
anil   Dean of the  Planning  Hoard. 

The Clerk was instructed to fend a 
letter to the Town Engineer request- 
ing him to submit to Honelli & 
Adams the new plan made by Mr. D. 
W. Pratt. If this plan is satisfactory 
to Honelli A Adams, the Town Engi- 
neer is instructed to have them sub- 
mit a irrnde plan. 

Street Lights 1916 Pinegrove Park: 
The petition of Mrs. George Morrow 
and Mrs. Fannie J. Duncan for a 
street light on Pinegrove Park was 
referred to next year's Hoard. 

Highland  Avenue:    The application 
of the Edison E. I. Co. for permission 
to make a street opening in High- 
land avenue for the purpose of sup- 

plying electrical service to the Nurses' 
Home of the Winchester Hospital by 
means of a pipe underground was re- 
fused.    The cierk  ••■- Instnrfted * 

the fact that the fiction girl was born 
here, and the famous stories fir-t 
printed here, gave the play a wel- 
coming appeal of home coming, but 
one must conclude it would take more 
than patriotic sentiment to kindle anil 
blaze the interest thai has been 
demonstrated at the Hollts this week. 

All the joyful characters of the 
books have lieen transferred to the 
stave without losing a jot of charm or 
int. rest, in fact, the livir.tr people and 
spoken words udds immeasurably to 
the  flavor and  thnll of the  plot. 

The supporting company presents 
names and players known to the 
habitual    theatregoer    as    meaning 
something, and the performance in 
consequence is almost ideal. Patri- 
cia Collinge, Herbert Kelcy. Eftie 
Shannon. Jessie Husley. Karle Brown, 

Ma.lib- Granger, Maud Hosford. 
Stephen Davis. Helen Weather-hy 
and Henry Dulfcy are of these that 
give the cast illustrious character. 

I'ollyanna will be at home here for a 
longtime it is safe to say. and Boston 
will be all the hanpicr for it. 

of  fun  and  laughter  as Trixie Tri  j 
gaiua,     Herbert      Corthell,     Char lie! 
ItUggles   ami    Dorothy     Webb,    while 
the chorus,  has   the   heretofore     un- 
heard   of   combination    of   loveliness, I 
ainging  and   dancing  ability.      Mr. 
Earl Carroll has written a score that \ 
commands delight and respect.' 
There are twenty numbers in the j 
performance, all of high merit, with, 
two "The Syncopated Harp" and i 
*'l Never Knew" which will 
questionably soon be heard on 
phonograph   records. 

un- j 
the' 

'■""'■ ; "       '    | wend a letter to the Edison Co. stating 
mate how much less valuable his ; J«* (h|. gj M ,mt M that  tne 

* J,K* l street should be opened up at this 
season of year and, therefore, they 
would advise making a temporary 
overhead connection until such time 
as   it   would   he   advisable   to   lay   the 

underground pipe. 
Appropriations:      The    Clerk   was! 

instructed to send the following letter 
to the Town Auditor:    "In accordance \ 
with Section   16, Chapter T1 i*. Acts of] 
1913, you are hereby authorized to al- 

. low Snow and   Ice  Account   to exceed 

plant 
front v.ar to year he may instead de- 

duct i»s he pays them the cost of re- 

pairing the roof, replacing worn out 
f urn It urn or fixtures, painting and 

papering or whatever the particular 

expense mr.) he. and if the replace- 

ment rosl H large he may even 
soread th's cost over more than on** 

year if the tax pomm*s<loner agrees 

Whereanj such deductions are claim* 

ed full detail will probably be requlr I the appropriations provided." 

MODERN THEATRE. 

The   management    of   the    Modern 
Theatre. Boston, known as the photo- I 
play   theatre   De   Luxe,  announces   at 
tremendous cost  it  has obtained the , 
exclusive    first  tun    rights    of    Mary* j 
Pickford  in  "The   Pride of  Ihe  Clan", ( 
and  all  other   future   Mary   Pickford 
■pecial   feature   photoplays.     During | 
the  week   of  January   H,   the   Modern J 
will positively be the only theatre in 
New England at which this new pro- 
duction will make its first appearance. | 
and   from   this  date   on.  the   best   and 
costliest combination  photoplay  pro- 
grams   In   the   United   States   will   be 
shown. 

It     is     really    felt     that     "Little 
Mary's"   presentation   of   the   Scotch '• 

character,   "Marget   MacTavigh"   in I 
this  photoplay  will  prove her great- 
est portrayal on the screen.   The role ' 
affords   her   particular  opportunity  to j 
assert   the   "Pickford   charms"   which | 
nhe   has   evidenced   in   the   past   with 
Mich Kreat success. 

CASTLE  S(Jl ARE THEATRE. 

Everything is new in "Bringing 
up Father in Politics" which at the 
Castle Square begins its second 
week on Monday. Everybody is 
familiar with these famous news- 
paper pictures. They have amused 
multitudes, ami as a laugh pro- 
ducer has no equal for it is filled 
with ludicrous situations when 
Jiggs Mahoney is elected to Con- 
gress as the result of Mother's so- 
cial ambitions. Music and comedy 
combine to make "Bringing up 
Father in Politics" a merry show 
from beginning to end. 

David A. Carfue, painter and deo- 
entor, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty.   141 Cambridge street.   TeL 494- 
ai aug2a.tf 

Headaches 
come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headaches by using 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

teasel Aas-Msaateaasus^Wtefci. 
■'«■!■*■>    feb«SMS.!0«^2*t. 

e.' so n* to prevent erroneous or even 

fraudulent  deductions. 

More  Deductions. 

Similarly the law allows rhe de- 

ductlon of M i all taxes paid within 

t!o- \»ar to the 1". 8 or any other 
nation, or to any state, county, city, 

town or district In respect of the 

profession, employment, trade or 

business or the property held or used 

In ronneetlon therewith, but nni in- 

cludtng assessments for betterments. 

Again, there- ma\ be deducted Idl 

Interest paid dutlne the year on in- 
debtedness Incurred in connection 

with    the    profession,    employment, 

trade or business except that In- 

terest deducted under Sec :t (I. e de- 

ducted    from   the   •;•*£   tax)    run   not 

stain be deducted tn this connection. 

Losses. 

In addition to the other 
there ma> be deducted «el losse* 

from the sale within the vear of capi- 

tal assets (other than inlaneible per- 

sonal property) and losses sustained 

from fire, theft or oth< r casualty, or 

amounts paid on account of claims in 

tort or contract Incurred In connec- 

tion with the profession, employ- 

ment, trade or business, when not 

compensated for by insurance or 

otherwise. 

Worthless    Debts. 
If a person shall have included 

as income in his return made under 

the new law any debts receivable 

as inrome arising In connection with 

his profession, employment, trade or 

business Subsequent to December si, 

1915. and if 1st r on he decides thst 

such debts receivable are Worthless 

and actually charge* them off from 

hin book* he may deduct such 

charged off d.btfl in computing his 

net   income. 
When a person has real or per- 

sonal tangible property Including 

stock in trade within Massachusetts 

but need In the profession, employ- 

ment, trade or business he may de- 

duct lg> five per cent of the assessed 

value    of    such    property. 

Adjourned at   11   p. 
George S. F. Bartlett 

Clerk of Selectmei 

SPECIAL  MEETING. 
December ~'K 1916, 

A special meeting of the Hoard was 
hebl on December 29, at 7:.".0 p. m. 
Present,  Messrs.  Davidson, Sanborn, 
Kendall  and   Haywurd. 

Appropriations: A letter was 
received from the Board of Health 
asking the Selectmen to authorize the 
Auditor to approve bills covering a 
deficit in the Hoard of Health Ac- 

count. 
The Clerk was instructed to send 

the following letter to the Town 
Auditor: "In accordance with Section 
16, Chapter 719, Acts of 1913. you are 
hereby authorized to allow the Hoard 

of Health Account to exceed the ap- 
propriation as provided. 

Town    Hall,   Custodian   of: The! 

deductions   Board appointed Mr. Edward J. Call- 
lahan   janitor  of  the  Town   Hall.   Mr. . 
Callahan   to   take   up   his   duties   on 

January I, 191?. 
Forest Street: A letter was re- 

ceived from Mr. Alfied S. Hall in re- 
gard to the embankment wall on 
Forest  street  at   land of  Mrs.  Hoyt. 

After discussion, the Board voted 
to take no action in regard to this 
matter. 

Meeting  adjourned  at   !*:f.O  p.  m. 
George S. F. Bartlett. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

PRESIDENTIAL   POINTERS 

Grant   waa  rhris'ened Hiram 
Ulysses; Cleveland StephenOro- 
ver, and Wilson, Thoiu.is Wood- 
row, the first name being 
dropped In early college life. 
W.   II    Harrison  was  Ihe  oldest 
man elected to the presidency, 
and   Roosevelt   the   youngest, 
(.rant being the next youngest 
bv six months. Cleveland was 
Ihe only president married In the 
While House, and hi* second 

daughter  the  only   president a 

Child born therein. Monroe's 
dii'iphter (Mrs. Oouverneur), 

Grant's daughter i Mrs. Sartorial, 

and Roosevelt's daughter (Mrs. 

Longworthl. were the only < hll- 

dren of presidents married there- 

in, till the recent weddings of 

Jessie and Eleanor Wilson* 
Wives of Tyler. Wilson and Hen- 

jamin Harrison died in the White 

House.      W.    H.    Harrison    was 

father of the largest family, *ix 

sons and four daughters Bight 

presidents, Washington. Jeffer- 

son, Madison, Monroe, W. II. 

Harrison. Tyler. Taylor and Wil- 

son were Virginians bv birth. 

Six presidents, (.rant. Hayes. U. 

Harrison, McKlnley and Tart 

were Obioans by birth. 

POLICE NEWS. 

On Sunday the police were called 
to the house No. 166 Swanton street 
on complaint that one of the inmates 
had threatened to shoot another man 
living there. Sergt. McCauley re- 
sponded and arrested Benditto Serio. 
alias Benny Gray, on whom he found 
a loaded revolver. He was sentenced 
in the Woburn court to three months 

in the House of Correction. 

H;|Notary Public 

Peace 
propn-ty   ■ outaids of Massscnni 

hep    mar   d«duct    the*   asms    or   an | 

SQuiTal.nl  amount depending on lha . ■»• . • ,i 

srsttm of isa.tion where the ':    '       ,| 11 GT1 CP  U. 
ty la located L   M«,J8.«^ ,_.   Ir, 

The deduction (hi tor wife sod de- 

pendent* haa been deacrlbed abo.e 

Flnall. there mar he deducted (II 

'rail Income on which the «% Us baa 

|V»»n paid. Incoms from "noa-tax- 

lahles." and Ineosas from certain for- 

ast lands. 

tm 

THEO. P.   WILSON 
Star BMg. '/btnoh St. 

INK 
Buy Your Inks of Us 

QUARTS -PINTS     HALF PINTS 

CARTER'S 
Black Record -- Koal Black 

Writing Fluid 
Black Litter -- Combined 

STAFFORD'S 
Commercial - Jet Black 

UNDERWOOD'S 
Everlasting Black 

Cobalt Black 
Stephen's Blue Black 

Caw's Black 
David's Blue Black 
Sanford's Black 

SMALL BOTTLES 

All Colors - All Makes 

Wilson the Stationer 

iaa n  bv, 
In •ktcii 
I.- with 
n that 
HI the 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT, 

Editor of the Star: 
i he «wl won a reputation for 

wisdom by keeping silent, but when 
■ii*- American Eagle flaps his wings 
and screams, look out for squalls 
At th.- meeting to be held next Mon- 
day night there will perhaps be 
some opposition in regard to this 
new f.-n*i «»f town government 1 
for one believe as Mr. William 
rungs Bryan would say. it is nxt< 
to one that w*e adopt this new 
fori of town government. N >w 
then, in the early spring of UM-t we 
had a !■''. of discussion as to the 
advisability of purchasing Venlur 
meters. After u very heated lebatc 
we finally decide! to purchase the 
me ers ' We ha i them tnsialle I at 
:i .'—: .-f $2,220. In fact we made 
tht el. rs .m :--!!»■ at the po a I 
March. 

I» inng the lasl few n mtl wi 
have done a lot of tinkering with 
these meters. What the cost .-; I 
can"! ascertain till the annual report 
is placet! in our hands next month. 
All the readers of your valuable 
sheet will retail the controversy we 
had very recently between ;t member 
of the Water Boar I of |.>].i and a 
member of th' present board 
through the columns of the Win-j 
Chester Star. In regard I 1 these 
Venturi meters 1 for one believe 
both men were conscientious in 
their convictions, but the point is, 
could we have saved this $2,220, if 
we could, that amount would just 
about lake care of our snow and ice 
for one year. Now then, sunn1 folks 
said that if we had a big con flag ra 
tion the meters would !««• valueless 
We finally decided to K'^t them We 
lined all of our modern fire appa- 

ratus and, last but not least, poor 
old Mary Ann. what a pity, on 

I south Mam street, to test the me- 
ter*.     The   town   father*   were   there 
galore    and   guests   from    the  sur- 
rounding   municipalities,   in   fart   a 
targe crow! bad assembled, making 
it necessary for the police to make 
room for pedestrians, electric cars, 
automobiles and team* to 
The firemens' muster at 
coul In'i hold a lighted cai 
this tryout thai we had 
balmy    Saturday  afternoon 
early   Autumn   of   1915. 

After a lengthy deliberation, the 
jury. I believe, disagreed. Now 
then,   would     all  of  thi*    nonsense 1 
have     happen oil   if  we   had   a     k 1' 
town   manager?    That   is  for you  to 
determine   next   Monday  night.     The 
town     now   owns   rive     automobiles 
for  our  chiefs  and   superintendeds 
to   skirl   arotir I   1 wn   with.       I    !>■ 

1 lieve     they  are all  an ussct   t>    IIUM 

town.     Two  «.f   the   machines   are     of! 

the one make.    It  seems to me thai 
if   we   purchased   the   five   machines 
from     some  one    manufacturer  we] 
could   possibly   save     some     money 
If a  keen  town  manager can't   save ; 
his      salary,   providing      i'    isn't      as ' 
largo  as   the   Mayor   of   Boston's   on : 
the purchasing of supplies al.no*, we 
won't  consider    all   the  other  ways! 
there are for saving a dollar.    Then j 
the  sooner  we  sell   out   to   Raymon 1 
tin1   better   it   is   for   the   Town. 

Perhaps 1 have talked too much 
f.»r my own special benefit, but then 
tin-* is a fvw country. 

The home of the brave. 
Aril thi-  land of the free, 
My   Country   Tis   of  Thee. 
Sweet  land "f Liberty, 
Of Thee I sing. 
1; has been sai 1 by many voters 

that they didn't believe the Select 
men should he elected for a term 
of years. Why not 7 The President 
of the United States is elected for a 
term of four years. The governors 
of some of oar Stales are elected 
for a term of years. The Mayor of 
Boston is elected for four years, 
subject to recall. In fact the ma- 
jority of nil our progressive cities 
elect their mayors and councilmen 
for a  term  of years.     Now  then,   the 
President of the United States man- 
ages the affairs of the nation, or In 
other words he is the manager of 
this great country of ours; the Sen- 
ate and Cab.net acl as a hoard of 
directors. The Governor of the 
State  is the manager of this   Com. 
n ion wealth. the Senate. Councillors 
and Attorney General, his boar I of 
director-*. The mayors of the vari- 
ous cities are in a sense city mana- 
gers, their hour! of directors are 
the Aldermen ami Councilmen. The 
Selectmen act as a board of direc- 
tors for the town  manager. 

I believe it is the duty of every 
thinking voter who has the best in- 
terest of the town at heart to be 
conspicuous by his presence at the 
Town Halt next Monday night, as 
I believe there is some opposition 
to this proposition. Now then, let 
us start the new year in a progres- 
sive way by indorsing the commit- 
tee's report. I believe if we do this 
that when we join the silent ma- 
jority, or in other words, when we 
are laying on our backs looking up 
at the roots of the green grass,—the 
future generation* and scribes will 

j assert the voter* of the town of Win- 
chester were an intelligent lot of 
progressive men. when they voted 

1 for this new form of town govern- 
ment in the year of our Lord, 1917. 

Patrick   H.   Craughwell. 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT. 

Editor of the Star: 
Just a word, "not the last", on 

abolishing freeman's day. Mr. Voter 
hold fast that "which is good." The 
limit is reached, when a committee 
appointed by a Moderator of a 
town meeting holds a final session 

: at a select club house, to inform the 
plain people what they should do 
with their vote on Jan. 8th. 

If the change comes, look out  for 
j town   meetings     to   be  held   at     the 
j Country  Club,  it  would  be  so   Eng- 
lish  you  know. 

 Whitfield Tuck. 

Fir«t   Footpath.   In  1/SZ. 

The student of old   Uiudon,  DOttctag 

the   Whitened  curbs   In   the  streets   to- 

day. N Inevitably reminded that the In. 
■million   of  the   footway   N   really   of 

uuite recent date,    It was not indeed 

uutll after the We-tmlnster paving act 

of 17*12 tli.it footways l<e> ame st nil 

general. Hffor** that time mm and 

beast took the same road. Many of 

the old Iron posts, which are still to be 

seen In l;>-i-i.t «treet Mid elsewhere, 

showing the crown snd the monogram 

of the ijeorge* Indicate the corners of 

these first footways.—Christian Science 
Monitor. 

PRESIDENTIAL   POINTERS 

The   presidential   election   of 
1916 will take place On Tuesday, 

November 7 when the -. alined 

voters id each state "ill cast 

their ballots for electors equal 

to ihe • umber of senators and 
ft I ■-. >■ '.!.,! :.es    m    it'll*. «ss. 

Rut no senator nor represent- 

ative, nor person holding an of- 

fice of piot.1 or trusl under the 

I'nlted Stales, tan i*e an flee- 

ter 

The whole number or electors 
Is    .1. 

At the beginning of our gov- 

ernment mosl of the « b . tors 

were chosen by the legislatures 

of their resi>ecttve states, the 

i < o| b ha. mc no din 11 1 artlcb 

patlon In th< Ir 1 holce. and one 

stilt.-. South Carolina, continued 

thai mi thod till Ihe outbn t 

the Civil war. 

Does Housework   Roughen 
Your Hands N- 

TRY LA  ROSA CREAM 

Wash the hands well with pure soap sad 
hoi water—rinsa wtih cold and applv » 
v«-r> Ultls Cftfistfophpr's La Mesa Cream. 
Kni» 11 gently lain the pores—then dry 
thoroughly. Vou will he dflighted 10 find 
how «a«y it i« 10 keep tour nktn soft and 
smooth even through ihe dally round at 

household duties " hrn ihe akin it rough 
red and aore * ante La Rosa CfSMMtmeek- 
ly rcMnrra a   IICIIIIM    11n11n.1l  en million 
prevents I'luppaiit in.l windbura in any 
ilnnalc.    Ii   keeps (lie skin soil uml clear 

lor tale l" iii!ie<si» m postpaid 

l» R0S» '"REAM i% BOTTIES. ?5c *ND bOc 

Sample* ol Cream 
Je HI »»imp* 10 

«i ni lor 
mtaga 

C E. 10N3W0RH  WINCHESTER. ■'ASS 

AH Around Beauty 
is something t at vou will always find in 
all of our blossoms We always aim to 
ke-p the veiy best and at ihe most 
reasonable prices. Our fu-ty years in 

the busim ss and seventeen yesra In the 
present   store   cnahie*   ui    to    give     our 

customers just what the) are looking for. 
When in want ol (lowers for any 01 ca- 
Bion give a call at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON  STKhKT 

Tel, J61-W Winchester 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
Mlddlcatx,  as. 

PROBATE   COURT, 
To   the   hetn-at-law,     next   of   kin   and    .)• 

other    w-rrioti*    nit.Ti"Uil    in    the   <*t>.ta   of 
rr«si    S.    Seal,*.      lute    of    Wu.chtnU>r-      Of. 
■aid   County,   decaaaad. 
Wharaaa, a cnisin Instrument imitssai 

init V- IK- Uie ln».t «iil nml •.■.-..; 0f HLJ] 

deceased haa been nreaantcd t.» ui<l Court 
f..r Probate, by Florence R. Sealea, wba> 
prays tr.ut laUera U*UmcnUrT m*y ba kfr- 
tued t" her. t!,- rxs-sittriK ther.-in nameiL, 
without giving  a  aurety  on her  official  borwL 

lnu are hereby .-ite-l Ui apiiear at a. 
Prohata Court, t" be held *t < ami>ri<ia«. I at 
SHICI (ounty of Hiddlaaex, pq the tenth da* 
.f Janu.ry A. I». 1S1T, at nine o'rlnck la> 
t-he rOrVMoa, to show cause. if any yo«y 
have,   why   thi-   -nme   Dhnulil   no*   be  RrHntad 

Anrl -aid petitioner ia hereby directed t«> 
give public • ■,. • thereof, by publishing Utlat 
erwaM onee in each week, for three iur> 
eeastve weeks, in the Winchester SUr, a. 
nawapanar published in Winc*.e»ter. the Iaa* 
|-ub!,catii-n to 1M> one day, »t leaat, beforu. 
wild (ourt. and by maihrnr -■. , :. or da» 
hverinit a copy of this Citation U) nil knowak 
peraODS inUr«*t<-d in rhe estate, aevaa> 
da>«  ut   least   U-fora  said   Court. 

Witness Charlea J. Mclntire. Raqulra. 
rirst Judge of uid Court, this twenty-Sraff 
d»y of I'ecember. in (he year one ttiouaaadl 
nine   hunilred   and   sixteen. 

F,    M.     BSTY,     I'..vi.ter. 
de22.2K.jsna 

Mortgagee's Sale 
By virtue and in execution of the Power of 

Kale contained in a certain mortgage dea* 

given by Jucmo Itencolla and Acritirai 
Hencalla u> OltwaaBl raaacclo, data4 
June 7th. ISIS, .■»■<■<! recorded with Middla> 
aag South Dlatrtet I>e«da, K.-A .1»?S. isisi 
Iff for breai-h of Uie rondition of aakS 
mortgage and for the purpose of for*. 
clcaing the same will i..- ...i,: at pubrk* 
auction on tha premiss* hereinaftar da- 
scribed  on 

TUESDAY, Januare 16th. 1917. at 9.30 o'clocl 

in thi forenoon, 

all and aingular the premiaea ronveyad la> 
and by aaid mortgage dead, to wit: UM 
land and bulldmifs aituatced on the SSSjK 
arly aide of Swanton Street in Winch» 
ter, in the County of Ulddlewex and be- 
ing lot No. ? on a plan of land In Wins, 
cheater bePrnglng U> J.*.-- n Stcona, sur- 
veyed by J'«iah Hovey. July 1-•'.'.», mA 
raeorded with tha Middlemex South DS+. 
trkt cbeeda. book of i>lana 19, plaa !# 
and bounded and further aSJSfSsSS «S> 
followa - 
Northerly on Swanton Htraat. aa ahowu oat 

aaid plan. Easterly on 1 -1 No. 6 on aakff 
plan; Southerly on I...u No. 8 and • mm 
•aid plan, arid Waiteely on tha AbariotaB 
Rlvar a itream ahowD on aaid plan. Egg 
Ulning   10,981   aquara   feet. 

The premiaea wUl ba aold subject to eJJ 
prior mortgagea. unpaid taxea, munuripaj 
liens and aiaeasmenta. if any. Terma: Caa% 
at aale. 

GIOVANNI CASACCIO. 

Jamea   J.   GarTney.   Atty, 
Ut-14   Paaabertou   BLaa. 

Jtoaton,   btaaaa 
e-22^»Ja4~ 
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SAC KIFIC'E   8 U.K. 
Of One of Winchester*! Fine 

BtUten: situated on a knoll 
with cimmandinir view of the 
«.urr<tuivlintr country; heautiful 
house of !2-rooma; 1-t floor 
has 2 living-rooms, dining room, 
■mi-parlor, lavatory ar.'l kitch- 
er;;      'Z' <l      floor      "      chambers 
ar.'l bath;   3rd ha* " »nd bath; 
3 fir'-pla"e', «sjmri«)us piazza: 
hou <■ wan built by the day and 
in of excellent construction. 
This property a*«es<i»*l for 
$]fi,oon ran be bought for 
$l0.000.-$uno. ra-h. Abso- 
lutely the best bargain in Win- 
chester. 

EXCEIXF.XT OPPORTCNITY 
For ai yone who i« in the 

market t" secure an attracthe 
modern house >>( 11 rooms in 
residential  Bection   and  having 
more    than    an    a<*re    of    land 
suitable for frarden, ««r chicken 
raising; while this property 
affords an opportunity for 
gardening still it ia in the heart 
of the residential section of the 
We t Side making it ore <»f the 
most (ought for types of 
pri perty; ^la?ed sun-porch, 
lj»r;<'  nlazsa;  plenty of  shade 
tree*; in good condition inside 
and out; modern garage for '2 
machines, 12 min*. to Win- 
chester Station.    Price $10,000. 

$7800. 

Buy* This exceptionally well- 
built house on East Side, near 
Middlesex Fells. 1st floor has 
living-room,   dining-room,   den 
and kitchen; 6 good chambers 
and bath on 2nd floor; 2 cham- 
bers and storage on 3rd. all 
hardwood fl<>'»r«. electric lights 
hot-water heat; garage; about 
10.0W feet Of land. 

RIDGEFIELD. 
Attractive Shingle House in 

excellent neighborhood; ■"» mins. 
from Winchester Station; mod. 
ern in every wa>. living-room 
and den with fireplaces; dining- 
room; kitchen on 1st floor: 4 
pleasant chambers and bath on 
2nd; 2 maid- rooms on 3rd; hot- 
■.';.•■-.•■ heat electric lights, large 
piazza, attractive ground-, 
property well-kept; ready for 
occupancy.    I'rice $9500. 

FOR RENT,     . 

.Furnished Or Unfurnished: 
Ore of Winchester's most at- 
tractive homes, situated on high 
land, close proximity to Middle- 
sex Fells. The house modern in 
every detail contains 1;J rooms 
and '•> baths, unusually attrac- 
tive grounds 0f al,out an acre. 
Appointments should be made 
by telephone by those desiring 
to inspect this property. Kent 
11500 per annum. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4   COMVION   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Olli. e ll.i.ir. « ... m. I.i » p. en 
ItOirii".       It  |.  i..   i   I,     ippiKiitmrii 
»J. Ruldtnc. 7I,I-W   Complei 

■Teak ihvi. \..i..m..l..l.- 
.h.,„l,l I.,-m .,!,. In.dv.n 
it.in ..i .,ii properti f..r 

Marked  Down Sale 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Among the attractive calendars 
•of 'hi- year is that issued by the 
wll known real estate firm of Ed- 
ward T. Harrington Co., ««f which 
Mr. Charles A. Gleason of this town 
is president and Mr. A. Miles Hol- 
brooke local manager. This firm al- 
ways makes a careful selection of 
iN advertising literature, and its 
11*17 calendar is in keeping with its 

■usual  attract ive offerings. 
A new supply of the popular nickel 

clip pencils with calendar has been 
received  b>    Wilson   the  Stationer. 

Mrs. < idler of Brookside road 
who lefl he Winchester Hospital re- 
cently has returned there anil \iill 
und ?rgo an operation. 

Mrs. I Iambi in of Forest street who 
is very ill, is slightly better. 

Mrs. George II. Root and Miss 
Campbell renreaente I the Fortnight- 

ly at the Presidents' Day •>( the 
Philerginns, the leading woman's 

club  »»f   Bra in tree,  Tues la> 
Mr. George Adams who was visit- 

ing hia mother. Mrs Joseph Adams 
of l>i\ street, over the h«!i lays re- 
turned Mo;i lay to his home in Nor- 
wich, Vi. 

Tick up odd little gift-* for all the 
"year aroundi at the narked 
Down Sale at the Winchester Ex- 
change. de'J;i,ja.» 

Free   lecture   on   Christian   Science 
by   Edward   A.  Merrill,   *'.   S.   H„ 
member Of the Hoard of Lectureship 
nf    The   Mother   Church.    The    First 
Church of < hrist. Scientist, in Doe- 
Ion, Mass.. Winchester Town Hall, 
Sunday  afternoon, Januari   7.   1917. 
at   -[.30  o'clock.     All   are  welcome. 

Victoria Rebekah Lodge. No. 178, 
1 O. t». F.. will hold a sewing meet- 
ing In Masonic Hall. Friday. Jan. 12, 
iii :t o'clock. Basket lunch and hot 
coffee at •'• ,30 o'clock, t.< which 
brothers are invited. Usual meeting 
in the evening at s o'clock. 

The Secon I  Congregational church 
-will hold  its annual  meeting Friday 
evening, January    12. at * o'clock -I 
for the election of officers and com-j 
in it tee* and the transaction of neces- 
sary  business. 

Look for bargains at the Mark 
Down    Sale   at   the   Winchester   Kx- j 
change, de29Ja& 

The regular meeting of the Mis- 
aion Union of the First Congre- 
arational church will he held Tuea- 
tlay. January t', from ;» to 10, Lun- 
cheon at 12.30, 

Forms on which to make your In- 
come Ta\ Return may be obtained 
at  the  Winchester Trust  Company. 

Rehearsals for the Calumet Club 
show   began   Saturday   night.     There 
was a good attendance of those 
wishing to take part in the produc- 
tion and it is apparently assured 
that the cast will be an able one. 
Many who were unable to appear at 
the opening  rehearsal  have signified 
their   desire   to   take   part   and   each 

. meeting will doubtless include larg- 
er numbers. The rehearsals are now 
being held each Saturday and Wed- 
nesday nights at the "Tub. 

Owing to the special town meeting 
■ to be held on Monday evening the 
bowling   matches  scheduled   for   that 

I night  at   the  Calumet  Club have  been 
postponed. 

The owners of the former Holland 
estate at the corner of Main street 
anl the railroad crossing, who are 
preparing for the erection of a 
business block, have again changed 
their plans of the building. As pre- 
viously contemplated the structure 
was to have been of two stories. It 
will  now  he but a  single story. 

Mr. Walter M. Richardson, son of 
Mrs. Charles M. Richardson of 16 
Fletcher street, and Miss Ruth F. 
Rnrhour, daughter of Mr. Clarence 
Bar hour "t" Philadelphia, are to be 
married shortly. 

Free lecture on Christian Science 
by Edward A. Merritt, C. s. B., 
member of the lioard of Lectureship 
of The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Itos- 
ton. Ma«s.. Winchester Town Hall. 
Sunday afternoon. January 7, 1917, 
at  3.30   O'clock.     All   are  welcome. 

The Current Events Class of Mrs.: 
Trueworthy White will meet with . 
Mr-.  J.   H.   MacAlman,   l*J  Everett 
avenue, oil   Monday   morning. 

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will meet 
on Tuesday. January 1'ih at 10 a. m. 
with Mrs. Chas. Forsalth, Morning- 
side, Arlington. 

The Shaker Glen Tea House will 
be re-opened oil January 8. After- 
noon tea will be served, from :J un- 
til ft.   Tel. Woburn 671-W. 

We have the stationery you want 
to   answer   your   Christmas   and   New 
Year's  correspondence.    Wilson  the 
Stationer. 

Look for bargain* at the Mark 
Down Sale ut the Winchester Ex- 
change, de-tt.jao 

at 

The Winchester Exchange 
from 

DEC.  29th,   1916,  TO JAN'Y  6th,  1917 

FRESH. ATTRACTIVE CALENDARS -:- GIFTS FOR NEW 
YEARS, CARD PRIZES AND BIRTHDAYS -:- MANY BAR- 
GAINS IN STAMPED LINENS -:- ODD LOTS OF PLACE 
CARDS AND  BIRTHDAY CARDS 

ALL SALES FINAL AND NO GOODS CHARGED AT THIS SALE 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE, OVER- 

FLOW or FREEZING ot PLUMBING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS. OPEN or BROKEN WINDOWS. DEFECTIVE 

POOFS. BACKING up of WATER from ( UTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby Street Boston,  MaSs. 

iiKMHKH r <i. K.vim-ti.i.n, tviNciisarcH 
"HAKI.KS   K.   MASON,   WIN.IIK~IK.il 
UKOROU l>.   HISM'.I.I.,   AMI.INUTUN 
ANTON   M.   DRUNfl,   HOSTON 
.1. WIN'!'II IHII' HPOONBH. IIi \.,■■ «M 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls on  slippery walks  and  other  accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability, 
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 038-P* 
BOSTON   OFFICE 20  KllOy   Street,  T«l.   Main  3020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE  BUILDING 

Telephones:   Office, 2ftI yiiiirurtreB 
Residence, 43S-M WINCHESTER 

X 

Paramount Pictures 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

Coming Week of January 8 
Monday and  Tuesday 

AI,T_,    STAIl   Z3XIL.X. 

Th« Powerful Dramatic Actor. I.Ol TELLEGEN, in 

"VICTORY  OF  CONSCIENCE" 
Ann-rids Western Character Actor. TOM NIX, In 

"TWISTED   TRAILS" 
Path* News Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Famous Director Actor, WILLIAM NIGH, in 

"LIFE'S  SHADOWS" 
Chapter Three of Patties' Latest Serial. v. ith PI'.ARI. WHITE 

"PEARL OF   THE  ARMY" 
Burton Holmes  Travels Metro Drew Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

The Famous Star of ••'! he Cheat", FANNIE WARD, in 

"EACH  PEARL   A   TEAR" 
Chapter Twelve of Paths Serial 

THE SHIELDING  SHADOW 
Paraftiont Bray Cartoons rathe News Comedy 

Matinees—JJt—Tuesday. Thunder, Saturday 
Bv«Q.a|a-*>45 Saturday Evenlnt-3 Showe  6.«. 8.M 

Matinees—5 ami 19c Rventacs-ISc Reeervod Seats -itc 
rELBPHONE WOBURN 6H 

paramount Pictures 

WINCHESTER 
l-OK  SALE — Colonial house.  10 rooms,  3   baths,   private   piazra;    very 

sightly location;  reaJy for  immediate  OC<   I pane) 

FOR  SALE    - An  attractive  Colonial house, 11  rooms,  2   baths, 1   open 
fires;   lot well laid out with  shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 3 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire, hot  water 
heat, 3 minutes to tiain service. 

Ail the above property is in gooJ neighborhood, anl well restricted. 

Auto  Servic     for prospective purchasers 

Jt 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

X 
WINCHES 

Nearly   nev 

TER      (|jj||      R EAL ESTATE 
<m house w\ \atVI> H\\w •[>»c> for maid's room. Throa 

rt.iik'< m«i. iiiitmn four nuiiuUM U> Wiinhiflir .Sl«U<»n. Jmt 
..it Parkwau 

I.«rv-.- Irvlna room with rnlonial firrplncr, i>iindlMl .lin.ua room, heated 
nun porlor and nil ma kitchen, with butlvr'i pantry, 

Laroe iKtin«>in with firtplaes un.! Ihrea «ttn-r bodrw-»nw; K.HHJ , • •. -■ 1 bathroom, 
Grounds jni-l out by lnnl-<-n|«- nrchitavt. «ith r««»m for trnratrfl, Dnntrd 

with sniilo, cherry, pear nn.i plum treva, beautiful mi-grecn*, mountain laurel 
HIKI hrdranjKa shrubs; ovor f..rty rose bii.-di.-*. Inrk.ti.nr, hollrhoeks, lavendar. 
-.«.--t nriillam, iN-.,m.-« *v,i over "n.- huniin«i hul>>!> nil tfr."«)(iB 14 i > stbarii 
an privet i^-Wf »hi.h  will not  winter kill     Pries *x:Gg. 

Ihw  property «an   only   U*  WVII  by   a|it»Hiitmont. 

II.  BARTON  NASON 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr.   F.   S.  Synder was the speak- 
1 er at  the    monthly meeting of   the' 
Arlington     Board   nf  Trade     at   its   a fortnight at The Ark. Jalfi 

j meetinir   in   its  new  home  «m   Court 
I street.   Tuesday   evening.     He   spoke 
; on    the  Improved    Form   of  Town 
Government. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

GLOVES 
PREPARE   FOR   THE 

Cold Weather 
We have a large variety of gloves in wool, 
fur and leather, suitable for working, riding, 
driving, skating, street and dress wear at 
reasonable prices, for men, women & children 

Woolen Shirts 
HEAVY WEICHT,  BLUE OR GREY. $1.25 

FLANNELETTE    ROBES 

Roy Booth, Charles Salver. Ralph 
Perkins, Mr. A. G. Ban- and Mr. S. 
E. Perkins all of Crescent road, spent 
Xew Years at Camp Crescent. Pillings 

Among the approaching marriages 
is that of Mr. Walter S. Kramer of 
L'I" Sheffield road and Mrs. Fanny P. 
Bigelow of Jamacia Plain. 

Handarson.   Electrician.    T»l. M0.  . 
Do not. indeed, do not discard tha 

Party down or Even ins Wrap" 
H.IHnd.m n.„ a way Df restoring such 
garment* to their original charms 
and usefulness. You can certainly 
trust HalBHSjtt Clever Cleansing with 
anything. 

Xew correspondence cards, initial 
and plain.   Wilson the Stationer. 

Dr. B. T. Church, who was taken 
ill with pneumonia on Thanksgiving 
Day. has so far recovered as to be 
up and dressed. He will nrobahly 
be able to go out by next week. The 
many friends of the genial Doctor 
extend to him their congratulations 
on  his recovery. 

Df.n'1 Rheumatic Pill, far Rhrum.tUH 4 
NeurmliiiA.     l.utirdj   T«e«t*bU.     8*f«. 

Pond. I.ynnfield. leaving Winchester 
Saturday and returning Monday p. m. 
They enjoyed trapping and fishing 
through the ice. The skating was of 
the best. 

Mr. John Park, wife and daugh- 
ter, Constance, of Forest street, will 
go to Nashua, N. II., tomorrow to 

i spend the rest of the winter. 

FRANK A. LOCKE ax ' Specialist on 
HlMM See •<!. 

A delightful holiday party of 
younger music students was held in 
the afternoon of Saturday. December 
80, at the home of Ernst Makechuie, 
238 Elm street. West Somerville. at 
which the participants played for 
each others' benefit solos, trios, duos 
and qnartetts; simple ensemble num- 
bers and other works that have been 
prepared in the regular courses of 
their respective schools. Among 
those taking part were five violincello 
pupils of the Makechnie violin and 
violoncello school, of Somerville, 'cello 
pupils of the Melrose school of music, 
and a number of Mr. Makechnie's 
private pupils. Solo numbers were 
rendered by Jack Query and Ted 
Fisher of the Makechnie school; Rosa- 
lie Taylor, of Melrose. and George 
Browne, formerly a Makechnie pupil 
and now doing special work at the 
New England Conservatory. A 
Christmas tree and light refreshments 
added to the gayety of the occasion. 

During the past week the following: 
people have installed electricity in j 
Iheir home-; Joseph Pecker, o Copley I 
street; Mary Savage, 61 Harvard I 
street: W. Anderson. Dunster Lane, I 
and Michael Lynch, 57 Pond street. 

Mr. W   P. M.  DeCnmn U spending 
' -cry. M. H. 

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Cramp of 
.11!! West End avenue, New York 
City, have announced the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Mary Whit- 
ney Powell, to Norris Lowell Tib- 
betts, s„n of Mrs II. I.. Tibbetts of 
this town. Miss Powell is n grand- 
daughter of the late Col, Joel W. 
Mason, formerly Police Commission- 
er   of     New   York   City.       She   is     a 
graduate of Barnard College 1916, 
Mr. Tlbbettl is a graduate of liar- 
vard 1UI",, and a member of the 
class     of   11118,   Union     Theological 
Seminary. 

Aid. to Gr.atne... 
Phrennli gisi icutliuslusticallrr—Why, 

air. the liiuup nf leiuratlon N tin- Jar. 
geat I bare ever >eeii Kipb n bump 
should make you :i  bl»li ip.    Subject 
(dcllcl llj-i   Is t but sov   Well, I'll got 
Paildv Nolan t" give me another whack 
In Hi,, mime plin v. and I'll ba an an h. 
bishop HI once    I'- Iiange, 

Mtm Tempered. 
"Your 'oiHi are hi pretty bad sbapo," 

reinnrkpt] the dentist. 
"Il Imi'l ilii.ii -liiipe that bother, 

me." said hi. imllelit. "It's their dh> 
DOaltlon."—-81,   l^.ilis   I'oar.IiUputch. 

Cieful Onveil Prompt Service 

Telephone 38 

Winchester Taxi Service 
Company 

l'p-ln.,t.ie Can To Let.   T««i. To Meet All 
Trains.    Nishl Service Irom I] P. M. 

lo 7 A. M., C.ll 7»<-M 

Office, 2 Waierl ela Road        Opposite Station 
,ept33.lt 

a.v» 

WINTER     UNDERWEAR 
FOR   MF.X   TtXD   WOMBS 

BARNES 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

00 STATE .STREET,   BOSTON 

Reeldence Tel. Win. 777 W   --   Office Telephone Main 1200 

Outing Flannels 
NIGHT    ROBES   for   Men. Women  and 
" ~"   Children, fine qualities, 
full sizes, low priced. 

Short Flannel Skirts  wnite and colored 
——^———^—— 39C each 

MEN'S   PAJAMAS  $1-00 and $1.50 
""^~"—"~^^ per set 

All new merchandise arrived the day before 
Christmas, and at the old prices. 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed  Every Night at 6.30 Excepting 

Saturday, 10 o'clock 
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A LECTURE 
ON 

show 

may 

my 

s<>- 

Christian Science fiSLSSt "::^, 
BY 

Edward A. Merriit. C.S.B.   j 
Member of the Board of Lectureship 

of The  Mother ' hurch. The  Kirn , 
Church    *'f    c'hri-t.    Scientist*    in 
Bo t-.n, Mass. 

A large audience composed of citi- 
zens of Winchester and surrounding 
towns listened last Sui day afternoon 
to an able and instructive lecture on 

Christian Science bv Edward A. 
Merritt, '". S. II. of Cleveland, oho, 
member of the Bourd of r*ctureship 
of The Mother Church, The lirst 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,,tj 

Among these present were revere.  ?*ge be*' 
•prominent in the leadii a activities Of     ' 
the  Christian   Science  oiwiiixHtion, I    ^ demBn(- 

Including    repre entatives    ol 

thee    my faith by 
He   recognized     that 

havf     a  certain     kind  of 
till   n->t   ice im- 

knew  that   to 
th   une     must 

practice what he preaches. 
Material science has revolution- 

ized the affairs of the world, an-! 
ea'h useful sten of progress in thi-j 
so-called material development is 
•July appreciated, Copernicus <'is- 
covered the wonders of our solar 

ygtem. Galileo the laws which 
I'livrn astronomical motion 
Newton revealed the law of gravity 
Theae are amoncc the most important 
di« 'ovories 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT   PLAN. 

Receives Endorsement at rnaatisfac 

ior>  Meeting   Ifter Much 
t ritiii-m. 

A- a result of »s*i< -.< on Monday 
and    Wednesday    evenings    of   the 
special town meetintr f<*T the con- 
sideration of the proposed plan for 
t«wn government the following 

action has * een taken i 
The   Committee's   report   was   ao- 

L„j|cepted and the C mmittee discharged. 
After   twice   voting and  twice  re-j 

,  considering, the Committee's plan re-' 

SMKtatfaSSiSSE "■"'.— ?! -"•''-•"?:'■:""' 

THE  FOBTNIGHTLY. 

\V.   Tinner     of 

W1N< HE! 

Hum. 

Within 
and  the 
with am 
of rapid 
travel, 

recent   years   the   telephone 
telegraph,    operating    both 

without wires, the  meat 
communications    r.n!  rapid 

in (I   countless    other   inven- 
far- reach ins*     importance. 

n devise! and  their   utility 
demonstrated  by  practical 

■>f   this   nee   i*   pronf 

i commute 

including      representatives      ol       tne   of   (h(,  pra(.[l(.;li   availability  of every 

Board    of    Directors    »na_-«oa™, ofJ product    of   human   effort. Human 
Trustee-, and associates «»r Mr. Mer-  BCnjev-.n.ents    arc     interesting  and 
r.tt on the Board of Lectureship 

The lecturer, who -poke for a little 
more than an hour, ami  who i ived 
marked   attention   from    all    present, 
was    introduced    by    Mr.    George    K. 
Davis of Winchester, Piret Reader of 
the local church of the denomination, 

who said: 
Friends:—The lecture thi after- 

noon is given under the ausnlre- of 
the First Church of Christ. Scientist. 
Winchester,   and   on   behalf   of   that 

church 1 extend to you n cordial wel-ljesus      demonstrated 
come. i cleansed     the   lepers, 

I-   it   not true  that  manv  persons 
today -'-re so occupied  with striving 
for aril Indulging in material pleas- 

ures, that they give little thought to 
spiritual Ideas and to how destitute 
their consciousness will he when they 
Do lonrer have the material things 

Upon   which  they now  plac 
pendence. 

necessary way marks in the progress 
of civilization, Greater efficiency 
in the performance of the affairs of 
daily   life  is attained  by  their  use, 
but no one will contend that suffer- 
ing, sickness, disease, or death have 
been made less prevalent because 
of thern. Health, joy, and peace 
are not the products of humnn in- 
genuity and invention.    That it may 
be      uplifted,      the      race   needs     the 
knowledge     of   that   Science     which 

when        he 
healed      the 

ick,  raised  the  dead,   and  gave  his 
promise     that   those     who   seek   and 
And "the Father" he came to un- 
fold to human understanding, shall 
do the works which he did, and 
even greater worl 

If   the   evil   con' 
ame     to   destroy 

Dr.  G.   W.  Tipper    "f  Brookline 
was  scheduled  to address The  Port- 
nightly    at   its   regular    meeting   on | 
Monday,   Jan.   Sth,   but   being   unable] 
to   attend,     sent    Mr    t..   IV   <«old   of 
Brockton, who spoke upon the sub 
iect, "Americanization, which had 
been assigned to I>r. Tupper. Mr. 
Gold ;s Industrial Secretary of the 
V. M. C. A. of Boston and has for aja s,„ 
long tune been interested in the' 
work among the immigrants. 

In his ail dress he called attention 
to the dangers of permitting large 
masses ol immigrants to remain 
unassimilated. The furnishing of 
ghouls and libraries for their use 
only   partially    solves   the   problem. 
he   felt.        The   work   of   the      sch >ol 
must  he    carried   to  the  home    and 
the  library   made   more  available  by 

.the addition of  books  in  languages 
'capable     of    bung     understood     by 

them.    We fail  to realize, he   said, 
that   the   immigrant   is   an   intensive 
communal      person,     and      that     the 
group  to   which    he  belonged   in  his 
old   home,   had   been   in   many  cases 
but a single center of interest which 
SUises him to he completely at sea in 

of  his new   surround- 

rER   INSTI'il 

NAMED. 

[IONS 

Tor  Aged  People,  William 

I'arkman   Lodne. 

COMING   EVENTS. 

Dates   That  Should   be   Renew! 

When    Makine    Kngai;ein«flta. 

was ■ nmed to present 'be 
Legi lative  action   pending 

u '  amendment   as should be voted. 
After about  <•  nut  of  !»'■ amend- 

ments pti ■ *i had been acted upon 
i he meeting  suddenly and unexpect- 
edly  sd.   urned:   no date  being  me 
tinned,  thi    action  carried the  same 
offe ■ as diai Iving. 

Thi-' action means that the commit- 
tee named will nre ent the bill t-» the 
Legislature, and if it i- allowed by 
that body the voter-; of the town will 
have opportunity to act u|nm the ac- 
ceptance or rejection of the project at the complexity 
the polls next October. tags  here. 

As a whole the meeting was one of The problem, in the speaker's 
the most unsatisfactory this town has ■ opinion, should be attacked syste- 
held. Opening with a meeting rule,matically, our efforts being eon- 
limiting debate to amendments to the centrated upon what he termed, the 
original act presented by the commit-1 education of addition, the purpose 
tee. requiring amendments to be pre-[of which is to familiarize the new- 
vented in writing without debate and comers with our ways and civic 
then taken up In order, the supporters ideals, and the education of produc- 
and opposition to the plan fought the   Uon,   whereby   they   are   taught     to 

The will of the late Charles E. Co- 
• ■■ who died TV- 27th, 19H1 has been 
iled   U>r   probate.     The   estate   i- 

lue.l at 950O.000. William C. Corey. 
Preston E. Corey, a son, and 

Avail 1*. Newman, son-in-law of the 
le ea ed have been named as exec* 

utors, 
I "tier the provisions of the instru- 

ment the e tate. following miner he- 
nuests, is divided into two funds: 
F II i \. consisting of 10 per i I 
there f, and Fund B, consistii g of 
KO ner cent th re f. 

The beneiiciarips under the first 

named fund include Henry G, Corey. 
a brother; Marion I.. Richardson, a 
neice,   Florence    N.   Carr,   a   neice; 

II. Bertha C. Smith, a neice;    Franc 
Richardson,   a   nephew;      William   F. 
Richardson,    a    nephew;     Annie    J. 
Inland,  a   sister-in-law:   Thomas   W. 
Edwards,   Clement    G.    Lewis   and 
Olive    R.   Wallace,   old   and    faithful 
employees of the Corey Leather Co. 
and Kate I'eetiey. 

Also under this fund is named The 
Home for Aged People in Winchester. 
which is to receive 5 per cent without 
restrictions,  and   the   New   England 
Home   for   Little   Wanderers,   which 
is  to   receive   3   per  cent   for  general   umet   pay 

Jan. 12. Friday. Annual meeting 
of the .Second Congregational Church, 
Cross street, at 8 p. m. 

Ja«. 10, Wednesday evening. First 
nnnunl dunce of Wirchestet 
Tea 'hers' Club at High School. 

Jan. 10, Wednesday. The Winches- 
ter High ice ho-ley team will play 

the Lexington High at Winchester, 

Jan. HI. Tuesday evening Fire*, 
concert for this season by the Wilt* 
Chester Orchestra  in the Town Halt 

.Tin. 1»>. Tuesday. Ladles' night aft 
«*;,' ..-,.• <M ,i Concert bv Heinrick 

Gebhard, assisted by Madam Car* 
Sanin, contralto. 

Jan. 18, Thursday evening.   Whist* 
Forty-Five party and Concert In 
Lvceum hall under auspices of Holy 
Name Society in aid of St. Mary's 

Reunion. 

Jan. Is'. Thursd*v evening. Meet* 
El .- of Unitarian Men's Club at Met- 

calf Hall at *< p.m. 

Jan. 10, Friday, ■• p m. Civics 
class in High School library. Mrs. 
E. C Mason will talk about "Muni- 
cipal Heroes." All interested ar# 
invited. 

Jan.  !!"•.  Thursday  evening,    Cal- 
return visit to  KernwooH 

and   sent   of  Cod   for  s 
pose,   as   is   sometimes 

much de- 

If they have thoughts of 
heaven, they nre at best vague vis- 
ions of greater material comfort and 
pleasure. 

Jesus   the   Wayshower  said   "The 
kingdom of God i    within you." and 
Paul defil ed the kinirdnm of < 
righteousness  and   peace and  joy  in 

the Holy Ghost 
Christian Science teaches that this 

consciousness of the kingdom of God f"™   mJn?1 .•   ' 
can   be   gained   here   and   now.     Its   Insists   thai   disease. 
students  Require an  under-landing of   ««Hwt.     and   death      -ire 

God   and   man's   relation   to   Him   by I g»"» »   '*  n.ot "JJ    . 
which thev are enabled,to,fulfill liter- j |tohl« 

ally the C 
to  cast 

matter   out.   while   the   meeting   ap- 
peared   wholly at    sea as   u>   what   it 
was voting or to what action it gave 
its endorsement. 

None   of  the   votes   were  clear  cut 
and   definite with   the exception   of a   **■ 
few of the amending  passages.   The 
meeting  twice  voted   to accept   the 

ions  which  Jesus   general  scheme, and   twice  reconsid- 
were    legitimate] ered on the ground that its vote was 

which 
become 
talents 

progran 
White  o 

me wise pur-1 paaned  without  knowing  its  signifl- 
bebeved   even  cance.       Constant      attempts     were 

in this enlightened period, how couhl made  to open  the main   question   re- 

garding   the attitude of the Town  to- Jesus  have   been  about   his   Father's 
bu   ness   when   he   destroyed     these 

.conditions?     The   fact   is   that     the 
M] as I evils of sin and disease have nn mrt 

in God's plan of the universe.    Thoy 
are   the   products     and   penalties   of 
th-   false     beliefs   of   the   human     or 

10 called    mind 
sin,   sickness, 

nmmands of the Master, and 
n and disease out of them- 

selves n« well as others. 
The purpose of those lectures is to 

correct the prevalent misconceptions 
of the teachings of Christian Science 
and to explain the Principle Of this 
wonderful new old religion. 

Our lecturer is n member of the 
Board ot l-.-etureship nf the Mother 
Church. The First Church of Christ. 
Scientist, in Beaton. Mass., and is 
well nuallfled to address you. 

It   ' •  a   pleasure   to   nre ent   t «  you 
Mr. Fdward   V Merritt, C. S. B., of 

Cleveland. Ohio, 
The lecturer spoke as follows: 

natural   but   inev 
c 

ceasary  part    of 

Christian   Science,   a   Message   Which 
Heals   and   Saves 

The     application     of    science    to j 
religion   is   no   doubt   the   mo«*    vital 
accomplishment    in   the   progress    of 

mankind.        Materialism     had     kept 
humanity   for   manv  centuries   grop- 
ing   in   the   darkness      through   false, 
concepts   of   Christianity.      The    re- 
ligious   history     of   the   world   since) 
the end of the th*rd century offers 
lessons worthy of "«r most careful 
study. lT"der the influence nnd con-! 
trol of Emperor Cons'nntine the 
power to hell 'he sick bv spiritual 
means,    which   had   iw*n   present     in 
the primitive phureh for three hun- 
dred    years.   w«8   lost.        How   came 
such    a    change?      Had    spiritual 
power ce-»«e.] to c\i--t "* N» r*n« 
Would   make      such   a   claim This 
spiritual rower was not dead, mere- 
ly last What caused it t« be lost" 
A careful study of the history of 
those times shows inmntrovertihly 
the reason Ecclestasticlsm with-it* 
forms and ceremonies, teni'inir to 
exalt nnd nerne'nate per-onal wor- 
ship, nnd material rower and influ- 
ence were responsible CentUrl** 
elapsed hef^m Chr;etiTni*v could 
reenin th" vital spiritual POWCV 
which its Founder had Provided. 

Religion,   according  to  the  nonn- 
lar view, ninv be define.) as the acts 
and forms through whi»h men or- 
press their concents of God and seek 
to common** with T'ini. B"t is thi^ 
true religion? Do eccleoiastica' 
rites and the organized action* of 
men constitute religion according 
to the standard of the Founder of 
Cnris*,anl*v? On the contra-*/, reli- 
gion is a ■"or"' s«d «":-i*nal  fa"*.  St, 
James said, "Pnr* religion  and  on- 
defile' hofore C,.v' ar' *he Fnth.-F 
is this. To visit th- f-**herles« and 
widow* in their af^'cfinn. and to 
keen hinw*»lf unspotted from th«* 
world " The gradeor and realitv of 
Christianity, then, can be under- 
stood «nd appreciated onlv thronorh ,ne cau^ 
geientile retMlatlon, which Is spirit- .,„.,„•• 
Unl and wholly apart from the testi- 
mony of the physical «en«*«. Men 
wl women may be faithful to their 
relieious Heliefs. but the- are not 

relieved thcebv from suffer'T*C" nnd 
distress ft is evident, tbere'^re. 
that they have not f-vin' prsctical 
salvation. Thrt rreit Wavshnwor, 
however     tanvht  humanity  how   to 
ob'ain this salvati n and »"-t'rt h'<* 
r.»vn ]\fo t«e st-indsrel e*? Christ:an 
living *nd  nc^mp'ishree"*. 

Consider   t»«»   slm^Icltv of   tee 
te^ehipes of ,Te«us. Tie maJ<o*, t'\-n 
»»tt-!rr'P«rtn«t       'Vmn '*      v*v*n      h's 
followers   namely, to  pre^ch  nn \ to 
*»«•>! Tht*9A    *\rc    **•'*    w:»Tie«s-»s     rtf 
true f>r4«tU-*lfy, The'- bo«* a cer- 
tain re1n,; ^nshin to f»-»ch e»her. ttic 
healine- H«T? I nron' of *»*e nre«**h- 
ing. Ts not thi* xc*** n»H«tienlrv 
must eTPres^.- *he Proof *hat it «'« 
dMrN snd nt the same *ime nrae*i- 
eal? St. James saw thrt p«res«.itv 
of proving the word, and thit to 
pr*»seh and pot to heal did nM 
profit a man. TTe «aM' "Faith w'*h- 
onf woW-« Is desJ " "^h«Tr roe th" 

faith     without     thy   works,     and    I 

pt   them     as   a   r 
experience.        This 
mind  would have  us  believe  that 
aster     i*   unavoidable,   and     that   it 
often pleases God to semi caluiui'<es 
nnd  distress  upon  His children. The 
Science of being informs us that 
these theories are not true. They 
are   the   dire   penalties   self-inflicte*l i 
upon    n       ruer       thit    hus       iwnorontly 

worshipped its Cod. 

Fear.    Anger.    Worry 
Christian   r.-ion....   in   it*   operation 

is always constructive, Its war- 
fare is waged againsl false systems. 
but never against persons. Chris- 
tian  Scientists    honor  and    respect 
those members of the medical pro- 
fession who have broken away from 
many of their traditions and limita- 
tions. Within recent years it has 
been publicly announced that "fear,, 
anger, and worry" bring disastrous 
effects upon the body mechanism) 
an I explain many bodily impair- 
ments and disea ies I An >ci-associa- 
tion, by George W.  Crile   and Wil- 

■ liam   E.   Lower,   page   90). 
That   the     surgeon   of   to lay     be- 

lieves   the   mental   cause   produces   a 
i material   effect,   is   evident.      lie   also 
believes   the   material   effect   may   be 
relieved   by   the  use  of a  drug  or the] 
knife.     But   surely   lie   does   not      be- 
lieve   the   mental   cause   may   be   re- ' 

jlieved     by     a     surgical      operation 
Sometimes  the  surgeon  removes  the 
physical    appearance  of  disease  by. 
a   surgical    process,   but   he  has   not 

[removed  the  menial   cause  when  he 
assumes   that   the   diseased   condition 
may  re'urn.     When  it has been dis- ; 
covered   that "fear, anger, and  wor- j 
ry"  are   the     mental   cause    of dis- 

' eased   bodily    conditions,    manifested 

physically, " of   what     avail     is   the 
, knife   upon   the   physical   when     the 
mental   cause   remains?       There    is 

! to lay   an  available  means  by   which 
i "fear,  anger,   and   worry"     can     he 
I overcome      and   destroyed    and      the 
: redemption      of      mankind      accom- 
plished, 

The penalty for sin continues until 
' sin Is forsaken. Suppose for a nio- 
I ment that you become violently an- 
gry and it is outwardly manifest,.. 
It is s df-evident that the rush of 
blood through the body will respond 
instantly to this mental mood. If. 
therefore, thinking evil in nn angry 
mood i- thus evidence I externally. 
what must be the internal condition 
of the body? The functions of the 
body respond instantly to such 
phases of human thought. 

Do   you     think   that   the     remedy 

ward- the scheme as a whole, the vo- 
ters voting solidly to open it and 'hen 
voting solidly to close it; seemingly 
not actually knowing what they were 
voting. To an unbiased observer it 
appeared that the Town is evenly 
divided upon the main question. 

The unexpected and Midden closing 
of the meeting was a  good example 
of its  whole action.    When,  shortly 
after II o'clock, it found that it h"ld 

eessary   part     oi    l(.(1 n[hnnrtl!mtv  tn  „0jg,   Mr  Tm.k  Dy 

■K?.".?4*!.!!?"?-" his own petard, after having previ- 
r'l-lv voiced its disapproval of his 
action, it did so without regard for 
the consequences. 

The surprise of the second session 
was    Mr.    Snyder's    announcement 
thai the meeting must then and there 
finish    'ts   business     in   or.l«#>  ♦*»••*  tU 
lull might be presented to the Legis- 
lature before the 1.1th for action. This 
oemed all OUt of proportion. It did 

not seem possible that the Committee 

had anticipated that such an im- 
portant matter could receive action 
in so short a spare of time, and it did 
seem  apparent  that  if the Committee 
•lid hold such view, it should have 
given notice of the short time to be 
allowed at the first session. 

enter the    field  of labor fi 
they   are   best   fitted   and   to 
;»* efficient  therein  »s  their 

permit. 
The musical   part  of the 

furnished by Howard White of 
Boston. Mr. White is so well known 
among Winchester audiences, it is 
unnecessary to dwell at length up- 
poit his many virtues as a soloist 
His voice never fails to please 
ami his selection of songs unusually 
varied so that almost always there 
are several in his repertoire which 
make a decided "hit" with his audi- 
ence. 

The  program   was as  follows: 

1. Aria "Inand la flamme <le 
laniour"    from "La Julie Fllle 
do   Perth" Bizet 

2. The Lute Player AH it sen 
Her Rose Coombs 
The   Floral   Dance Moss 

3. Pry thee Why Woodman 
Route   Marchin' Stock 
Ballymore  Ballad Hughes 

For encores  he   gave: 
Two  Lovers  and   Lizette Homer 
Three Fishers Huilah 

The "Route Marchin" and "The 
Three Fishers" were given by re- 
quest. Both were songs he gave at 
bis concert before the Club last 
gfirjllg   ami   apparently   made   a   last- 

wsw  repression  upon  his  heareca at 
that   time. 

Mrs, Eaton, Chairman of the 
Civics Committee, announces a meet- 
ing of the civics Class, Mrs. Zueb- 
lin, lea ler, Friday, January 19th, at 
:i p. in., in the High School Library. 
Subject:      "Municipal   Heroes."      The 
speaker will be Mrs. E. C. Mason, 
former chairman of the Board of 
Education of Bedford and one of 
the  State    Officers  of  the  Parents' 

Uses and purp« 
William I'arkman Lodge. A. P. A: 

A. M. is to receive - per cent under 
the following clause: "T give to my 
trustees to be expended with the con- 
sent of the Lodge, in the construction 
of a mosaic pavement for William 
I'arl.man Lodge, A. F, & A. M.. of 
Winchester. Mass.. similar to that in 
the Lodge-room of Dalhousie Lodge 
of Newton. Mass. This is in com- 
memoration of the many plea-ant 
hours I have spent in William Park- 
man Lodge, and to assist in the dig- 
nity and impress!veness of the first 
and best degree in Masonry. It i-. 
not my desire that this pavement be 
built in the present quarters unless 
thev shall be very much improved 
and shall only be built in such 
nuarters as are to be used for meet- 
ing- of Masonic bodies only. If this 
Moor i< not laid before the year A. I>. 
1930 the total Of this "J per cent, with 
accumulated interest shall be donated 
by my trustees to the Charity Fund 

of William Parkman Lodge; and any 
amount in excess of the cost of the 
construction of the floor shall be do- 
nated to the same fund." 

Under Fund H the remaining 90 per 
! cent   of  the   estate   is  divided   among 
Henrietta   K.   Corey,   wife   of   the  de- 
ceased;    Mabel    Dexter    Newman,    a 
daughter; William C. Corey, a son; 
Preston K. Corey, a sop; Sewall K. 
Newman, a son-indaw and Mrs. 

Sarah J   Corey, steo-mother. 
A. Newell Howes. Vincent Farns- 

worth and Jere A. Downs are named 
as  suggested appraisers. 

Club,     Matches  in  Bowling, Billiards, 
Pool    an I    Cards. Members      leave 
club house al 7 p. m, 

Jan. "u. Tuesday. Pivot bridge 
and dance by Win ton Club at Calu- 
met Club at H p. m. 

Feb. 2, Friday night. Annual 
Concert and Ball of Winchester Fire- 
man's Relief Association in the 
Town Hall. Concert 8 to 9.80; danc- 
ing 9.30 to '-*. 

Friday. Feb. '-». Tuesday. Charity 
Ball in   Town Hull. 

ANTHONY   KKLLKY 

Mr 

PORTER —CARPENTER. 

First 
^. and Teachers'  Association. 
session. u   (m.   next   nru|iir   meeting   of 

The   fir-t   session   of   the   special   The  Fortnightly, the following addi- 
town meeting for the consideration of  tion    to  the  By-laws,  proposed    by 
the  proposed   form   of town  govern-   .Mrs.   Ripley,     will   be   voted   upon: 
ment presented by the Committee of;"That   The   Fortnightly   appropriate 
Fifteen     drew    ore    of    the    largest   from     its   Philanthropy      fund      each 
gatherings of voters in recent years,  year the  sum of  twenty dollars  for 
The  large hall   was completely" tilled   the   up-keep     of   its     room   at     the, 

Winchester Hospital " 
Airs.   J.   F.   Ryan 

and it was necessary to Place several 
rows of seats in  the small hall,  many 
in addition standing un. The attend- 
ance of voter; was about fillM. Be- 
sides the interest taken by the voters 
themselves, there was an attendance 
of ladies and non-VOting residents 
which completely tilled both balconies. 

After debating and deliberating for 
B period of almost three hours the 
meeting finally passed a vote of 
gei era! acceptance of the proposed 

change, together with the acceptance 
of the Committee's report and its dis- 

charge. 
The   votes actuallv   passed  at  the 

meeting were as follows: However   much   one     may   regret 
Voted that the report of the Com-[or criticise some of the procedure 

mittee on Town Government be re-land proceedings of the town meet- 
ceived and that the same be printed | ings held this week, we might as 
in  the next  Annual Town  Report  and i well     resign   ourselves     to   the   out- 
that the Committee be discharged. 

Voted that a  committee of Frederic 

Mrs. J. E. fo- 
am) Mrs. Arthur Thad Smith, 

represented the club at the meeting, 
of the New England Woman's Press 
Association at the New Englan I 

I Woman's Club rooms, 585 Boylst in 
street, Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs.   Smith   also   represented   the 
[Wheaton  College  Club, of which   -he 
, is   Secretary   and   Pre 
dent 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT   PLAN 

! Editor of the Star: 
However   much 

Miss Ruth Carpenter, daughter of 
Mrs. Frank Furbish Carpenter, and 
Mr. Chester Arnold Porter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Porter of 
F.liznheth. N. J., were married la-t 

evening at the home of the bride's 
mother. No. Hi Norwood street. The 
ceremony was a small affair, attend- 
ed by about fifty intimate friends 
and   relatives. 

Christmas decorations of ever- 
green, with pink pinks and cut 
(lowers made dainty and effective 
settings for the various rooms of the 
residence, and thi- wedding march 
and     music     of     the     evening     was 
rendered by Mr. Bicknell's orchestra. 

The bri i" v ire a wedding dress *>f 
white   tulle   with   silver   trimmings, 
cut   en-train.     Her  veil   was   of   tulle 
and   was  caught   with   orange  blos- 

soms,   and    -he   carried   *'   shower 
bouquet of lillies of the valley,   The 

Correspon-   couple were attended by Miss  Kelly 
Baxter   of   Portland.   Me.,   who   was 

  | (lower  girl,   and   Miss   Eleanor  Mason 
of Boston and Miss Elisabeth Hall of 
Rraintree, ribbon bearers. All of 
the little attendants were cousins of 
the   bride.     The   flower   girl   wore 

Anthony   Kelley. a  well  known 

an i respected citizen of this town, 
died at his home on Fletcher street 
yesterday afternoon at three o'clock. 
He was •*> I years ,,f age and had been 
a sufferer for many months with chir- 
osis of the liver. 

Mr.    Kelley   came     from    good    old 
New  Ei gland    tock.    He  was  born 
in the town of West Harwich, his 

parents being Anthony and Priscilla 
11 «ne) Kelley. For over "H years 
he carried on the business of the Un- 
ion Pas-,, Co., of Boston, originally 

founded by Joshua S. Chase. He 
had made his home in this town for 
the past 26 years. 

Besides his wife, Mr. Kelley leaves 
four sons, all prominent in this town, 
Joshua C Edward A. of Arlington, 
Chester   B.   and   Herbert   W. 

The funeral services will be held 
from the residence on Sunday after- 
noon at three o'clock and will be con- 
ducted by Rev. John W   Suter.   The 

interment will be in Wildwood cem- 
etery. Friends are kindly requested 
to   omit   (lowers. 

ORCHESTRAL  CONCERT. 

The    complete   program    for 
first   Orchestral   Concert,   Jan 
as follows: 

Beethoven   Overture   Le 
Rameau    Three dances 
Songs  with  Piano - 

ii.ore 

the 
16, ia 

No.   3 

(a I 
(hi 

The 
Red, 
Reve 

Nightingale 
Red   Rose 
du   nndi -  ( Mrsi 

Lea  Cizgales 
Bird    Song    from 

■■:s 

'ot tenet 
1) wight 

Fiske 
Chabritr 

Pagliaccl—- 
Leoncavallo 

Vlennoiit) 

fd) 
lei 

Duval 
Debus* 
Bizet 

Mrs. 
Mrs   Dudley Fitts, Accompanist 

Tickets    for   this    concert   art 
sale  at   Knight's   Drug   Store. 

Waltz 
U   Reverie 
L'Arlosienne  Suite  No.   1 

Laura     Litlloficld,     Soprano; 

on 

CLAIRE MAEN1 
ARIAN 

Z   AT  THE 
VESPER. 

UNI- 

cialre     Maentz,   the 

have   the 
operation 

ourselves to the 

come, and trust that the final prod- 
uct will be generally acceptable. If 
in due course the proposed form of 
government is approved by the citi- 
zens, it behooves each one to con- 
tribute his utmost to make it a suc- 
cess; if it is not accepted, we may 
rest assured that our present ar- 
rangementS can continue to produce ty 
satisfactory results for many years 
yet. In either event, our interest in 

adopted at this meeting, and tne highest welfare of Winchester 
Committee   so   appointed   should prevail over any personal no- 

famous no- 

dress" oTpink'silkaiid' white lie t" and prftno °;t
,: ,st'."';.is to hv the soloist 

carried a basket of sweetheart roses.   **   the  Mus;cai   Vesper next Sunday, 
Jan.  14, at 4 tl» p. in. 

Mme. Maentz is a brilliant young 
BOprano who is at the height nf her 
powers   and  popularity at  the   pres- 

Snyder.   Elbridge   K.  Jewett,  Ad- 
dison   R-   Pike.   Preston   Pond   and 
Charles N. Harris be appointed to 
immediately petition in lehalf of the 
Town, the General Court for the year 
1917 for the passage of an act in the 
form submitted and recommended by 
the Committee on Town Government, 
subject to such amendments 

may bs 
that 

and the ribbon girls were dressed 
alike in white with broad pink 
sashes and carried old fashioned 
nosegays. Mr. James Shelley Ham- 
ilton of Amherst was best man. 

The bride entered the parlors 
where the ceremony was performed 
on the arm of her brother. I>r. 
Robert J. Carpenter of North 
Adams, and she was given in mar- 
riage by her mother. Rev. Murray 

Dewart, rector of the Church of 
he   Epiphany,   performed   the   cere- 

advi 
of   the 

should be applied to the cause which | the work assigned to it. 

istance   and   co- 
Tow n   Counsel   in 

mental rather than to the effect 
which is called material? What is 

i of such a physical experi- 
ence'.' Christian Science declares 
(Science and Health, p. 262), and 
the world is gradually admitting, 
that "cause does not exist in mat 
tor, in mortal mind, or in 
forms"; therefore Christian Science 
maintains that every abnormal or 
diseased condition is a false concept. 
a dream from which the sufferer 
needs to he aroused by understand- 
ing the nature of disease. Were 
this   abnormal    condition   trie,    d 

When the last vote was offered for 
consideration the following rule was 
ottered by Mr. May and adopted: 
"That all motions in amendment be 
presented in writing without debate 
ami taken up in order received." 

The time was largely taken up in 
physical * tying the meeting up by parliamenta- 

ry rules and in attemps to untangle 
the skein. The Committee han lied 
its big job well in every respect ex- 
cept in placing it before 'he v iters, 
ond it appeared that a form of pro- 

"ure bv the meeting had been 
with ..verlooked.   At the last minute. .. 

ease could not be  healed.    Christian   the best of intentions, an attempt was    .,. 
Science     urges     up-m   mankind   the   ,)(;vj0 To d#vise some fcrm of proced-   Telephone 
abandonment  of    s:n  and   ' 
quishment  of the belief 

tions   as   to  just   how  good  govern- 

at   for the town can  best  be  se- 

. .rod. 
Charles F. A. Currier. 

Winchester, Jan.  11, 1I»17. 

MRS. HARRIET M. CALHOUN. 

The funeral of Mrs. Harriet M. 
Calhuun formally of East Boston, 
took place from the home of her son 
John II. Smith. :;•*! Main street, 
Winchc-ter,   Monday.    January   Sth. 

There were several beautiful floral 
tributes among which was a wreath 
from her son's fellow- workmen at the 
Hover   Street   Station.   Boston 

ent time, In December sin- sang 
f»r the Worcester Oratorio Society, 
ami was immediately engaged for 
their last concert. She has a glori- 
ous rich voice, which all music lov- 
ers should hear. 

The   following   is   her  program: 
The   Lord   is   My   Light Speaks 
With   Verdure   Clad    Creation 

Haydn 
m"">-   .  , , . . „ Great   Peace Have They Which 

An    informal    ™ceP«on    followed       Love Thy Law Rogera 
the   ceremony    after   which   Mr.   «■,(!    K(.j(lK.e    (Ire.ntly - Messiah Handel 

n  their  wedding  Nature's  Adoration Beethoven 

The   public   is   cordially   invited  to 
attend   the   service. 

trip.    They will make their home at ; 
No.   18   Bacon   street   and   will   t*>   at 
home  to  their friends   after  Febru- ! 

ary fifteenth. 

ORGAN RECITAL. 

JOSEPH   H.   HAMIiLEN. 

Th 

>f   IV 

*   WM'I r<TiUl     nnd 
th.-   Church 

vated. where he i« employed, and  a   f-«r.ti"ie -T: 
-pray   of  roses   from   the   Winchester   F-atlvml   Mi 

the relin- 
i »he n:a- 

aiial senses. It teaches them how 
to change their ideals and remove 
their sensual, sick, and selfish 
thoughts, all of which evolve physi- 
cal disorders. Instead of relying up- 
on human opinion or upon human 
mini, the Christian Scientist turns 
to the infinite intelligence for guid- 
ance and recognizes the spiritunl 
law which Jesus demonstrate! and 
which  is  today  male  practical. 

What   remedy   does   divim  

Continued on  Page 7. 

Operators     where     her 
ire   which   would   facilitate   action, j grandaughter     Rebecca     Smith    ia 

hut this very important feature had   employed.    Her pallbearers were her 
rot  bar]  the  necessary consideration 
and  the hasty  plan only tied  matters 
up worse than an open debate would 

, have done. 
There appeared no o'lestion to an 

I unbiased observer hut that the Com 
mlttee's suggestion for written 
motions of amendment to the ;,r ■■ 
posed act was made wholly wi*h a de- 
- •«■ to facilitate procedure, but Mr. 
May**    motion   that   ail   amendments 

four nephews. Messrs. Frank. Leo. 
Fred and William I/uiirhran. She 
was buried in Holy Cross semetery, 
Maiden, Mass. 

ninthly    nrynr\ 
I   -Tvi..>   Mtll   l-e   Siv«n   ■ 

•   K|>i|>hany   next    SuniUy 
quart*-   put   f"-i-.     Th<-   Mi-win*   iaterwt- 
imr    i '"vwm    will   tw   rrndfrvd. 
ANnrni   A|>i>*t<»iunjtlo foiilmnnt 
Th--   AIWWOT WobtrnholiM 
M«-hUiti< n Itair-t'.w 

Ele-    Antkrat*   Cnnubiti TKhalkow-ky 
l'Hht..rale Uiytt* 

d" amour I..-more 
h Podte 

lh-   nvi-i<",l   ••■rvic     f.-H<>wircr   th*   rf- 
rltal   thr.   f..U"«lre   anthem*    *,il!   I*   -unji:- 
M;.«nific;.t   and   Nunc   DlmiltU   m   E   I-(at.  W 
Baker,   "Bricht-at  and  Beat"   hv   Parkar,  nr,d 
"ft*jok#     In    th-    Lord*'    hy    Martin,    with    a 
«"l ran<»  —iln   by   Jaik   Snnhorn. 

MOTHERS'     ASSOCIATION. 

ALFRED l>. RADI.RY 

DATE. 

A CANDI- 

Continued on page four. 

Mr. Alfred D. Radley has annnun- 
rf<\ that he is a candidate for nomi- 
nation  as  a deletrate  from   this   Re- 

* J pul.icnn    Representative    Pi-trict   to 
the Constitutional  Convention. 

The annual meeting of the Mother, 
Association will b, held in As- 
sembly Hall on Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 17th at 3 o'clock. 

The projrrnm will consist of sontrs 

bv Miss Alice I.. Ethcridg*. of Win- 
chester and readings by Miss Gene- 
vieve FrUx.ll, of Boston. 

Joseph Drown Hamblen, former 
, school teacher and connected with 
the Youth's Companion for 26 
years, died Saturday night at his 
home at £12 Cross street, in his C^th 
year. He retired from active work 
throe years ago. 

He was born in Boston and was 
educated in the public schools there, 
and he was a graduate from the 
!{■•-•':: I.a' n h ,-d I'm] fr.m Wes- 
leyan University. He studied for 
the ministry and was ordained but 
never accepted a pastorate. After 
ensraginir in teaching and other oc- 
cupations for some years he en- 
tered the employ of the Youth's 
Companion. 

He leaves his widow and two 
brothers, <;. /. and Arthur W. 
Hamblen, both of Boston. 

The prizes for the work of the 
school i-ardens the past season, con- 
du-ted under the auspices of the 
Mothers Association, will be awarded 
in the Hii-h School Assembly Hallthis 
afternoon at 3.30. 
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NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. Garage Open 

Day & Night 

GODDU BROS. 

ANNUAL   PARISH  MEETING. 

On Tuesday 
annual   Parian 

evening, 
meet Ins 

Jan.  !>,   th 
befd 

JOHN  CLEWORTH. 

Mr.   John   Cleworth  of   11">   Church 
nnuairanan meeting was new in str«M't. passed away at the Homeo- 
the Church ..f the hpiphany. the pathu. nosmlll!i Boston, taut Monday 
Sector    Murray   U.   Dawatt,    presid-   mon.inB.     t-he   funeral  services   were 
injr-       Regular   business   was   trans-1 n<l|() 
acted,     and   a   new     Trrasurer,   twu 
vestrymen and delej-iite*  to diocesan 
convention    were    elected.      The   new 

late  residence  at L':.'I0, 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. Cleworth leaves a widow, Mrs. 
T ,,   K.  Uen-i<||

l<"'rn-":-<'l,'.w,"",h-a,ulltt:,-'.<'hil'"'-cn. 

Forms on which to make your In- 
come Tax Return may be obtained 
at the office of the Town Clerk. 

Mrs. Karl R. Martin of Highland 
avenue, who has been ill at her 
home for a considerable time, has1 

so far improved as to be able to ml 
to Jaffrey, N. H-, this week, where' 
she will spend several weeks as a! 
guest at The Ark. 

Donald C. Slarr. *18, Phillips An-1 
dover Academy, was anionjf those tu; 
receive second jjrade honors given j 
out by the Academy  last Thursday. 

Harry Macarios, who conducted | 
the shoe ihining shop next door to 
the restaurant on Main street, has 
moved next door to the paper store. 
Shoes   ahined   and   repaired. 

We acknowledge among others 
an attractive calendar from K. V. 
Wooster, handling all forms of in- 
surance, and a desk calendar from 
George A.^ Barron, optometrist. 

Three young men of this town 
were arrested last Thursday ni^ht 
for indulging in a free for all htfht 
on one of the late trains from Bos- 
ton. The disturbance was one of 
the most serious in some time on a 
Winchester train, and in the Wo- 
burn court Saturday two of the 
offenders were given 30 days' im- 
prisonment  and the  third  fined  $1". 
They  all  appealed. 

Initial    and    plain    correspondence 
cards at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mr.     Hiram     ti.   Parr,  a     former 
[well   known   resident   of   Winchester, 
died     at   his   home     in   Mt.   Vernon, 
N.   Y..   December   eitfht.       He    had 

i been  ill several years with bronchial 
trouble   and      several    times     during '   " 
the  last     two  years   it seemed     the  THKOl'GH 
end  was  near,    but   he  would   rally. 
Heart   trouble  set   in   and   caused   his 
death. He will be remembered for The Selectmen of Arlington pave 
his happy and cheerful disposition,' a pu|(|ic hearing last Thursdav 
even in his last illness. He leaves a; evening on through cars on the 
widow mamed daughter, Mrs. Arlington line of the Bay State 
Laura Kmaus, and a son Hiram- Railroad to Harvard Square, a mat- 

|I-arr. who is married and lives inter that was bought up bv Winches- 
Detroit. Mr. Farr was about eighty- ter nearly three vears ago. The 
three years oi<«. ; main   point  of contention was  as  to 

At a meeting of the Democratic. where the connection with the 
I State Committee last Saturday at [Elevated road should be made. Ar- 
the Quincy House, Boston, Mr.! ling ton citizens oppose a connection 
Chandler M. Wood of this town, was | at Mystic street, the present termi- 

nus of the Bay State line, because 
of the narrowness of the street at 
that   point.      They   favor   a   location 

G 3 Q 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co, 
Proprietors 

C, Storage, Gasoline and Surr'ics. C Repairing in 
all. Branches a Specialty. C, Equirrtd will) latot 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. «■ All Kinds of Welding. 
S,   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

CARS  TO   HARVARD I 
SQUARE. 1917 BUICKS 

SIXES AND FOURS ALL MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

Bison, Fletcher street, and the ves- 
trymen    are   Mr.   Alan   MacKinnon 
and Mr. Charles I,. I.anipee. The 
report of the Treasurer, Mr. Alfred 
S. HigginSi was wonderfully dear 
and interesting and will be printed 
in full  in  tin-  Epiphany  Messenger. 
After this was read and accepted, 
and also the report of the Auditor, 
Mr.  Stanley   Fitch, a   resolution   was 

arold B. Cleworth of Winchester 
and Mrs. Klbrid^e G. Davis of 
Maiden, a brother. Kdwin Cleworth 
and a  Bister Jennie Cleworth, both of 
Lowell. 

The deceased was formerly a 
prominent business man in Manches- 
ter N. II.. where he was engaged in 
business for many years.    He was an 
active member of the Congregational 

Thi: 

offered  bv  Mr.  Arthur  Russell,   one I Church in Manchester, having served 
ii{ the older members of the parish.' man>'  vears  M  treasurer,  and was 
and   was   unnamiously   accepted,  ami 
placed upon the records of the Par- 
Jan. This- resolution expressed the 
sincere appreciation »f the earnest 
work,  th«  loyalty  and   untiring  fie-1 
VOtion of.  the retiring  Treasurer, who 

interested in every movement or 
organization for the betterment of 
the City.    He was a member of the 
,Masonic Ividies in Manchester, and a 
Knight Templar. 

For  the  past  live  years   Mr.  Cle- 
has given six vears of service to|wo™ resided in Winchester, and ha? 
this office, and leaves the linances on' m«w a large circle of friends here, 
a Arm basis for the future. He was a member of the First Congre- 

Reports were read by leaders off (rational Church here, having trans 
the various organizations, the Sun-1 ferred his membership from Man- 
day    School,    the    Woman's    Guild,I chester. 
which   included   a   detailed   report   of |   

The 
I ment, 
street, 
term 

■ Many peoj 
, terested 
has   been 

I West  End 

In 

the St. Barbara Committee, the 
Junior Auxiliary and the Epiphany 
Circle. All of these showed growth, 
not only in numbers and in larger 
incomes and wider distribution of 
money, hut also in the development 
of a broader missionary spirit, and 
clearer vision. 

There was a discussion in regard 
to the advisability of having a free 
church with no rented pews, with 
the hope that within another year| twanty years 
favorable action may be taken in j 
the   matter. 

An    informal      reception   was   held' 
in   the   Parish   House   at   the  close  of 
the meeting in charge of Mrs. Ad-1 
dison Pike, Chairman of the Kn- i 
tertainment     Committee,   assisted    bv 
Mrs.  Robert  Hart. 

Mr.   Albert   .1.   Wilson,   the  organ- i 
i»t,  arranged   the   musical   program.) 
Solos   were   rendered   by   Mr    Harold 
Child, and  Masier .lack Sanborn, ami [ 
•elections well  sung  by  a  quartette j 
from    the   choir:     Mr.    Harold   Child, I 
Mr.     Ralph   Arnold,     Mr.   0.   Irvine; 
BtOll   and   Mr.   Albert   Wilson. 

It   was   to   be   regretted   that     the1 

weather   was   unfavorable,   and    that 
a large? number of the parishioners 
COUld   not   have  attended   what   proved' 
to    be     an     unnusually     interesting! 
Bleating. 

The officers elected were as follows: 
Warden,        Alfred       S.       Hifpins; 

Treasurer. William K. Denison; Clerk, I 
Addfson R. Pike; Vestrymen, Charles 
I.   I .am pee   and   Alan   P.   MacKinnon; 
Delegates to Diocesan Convention, 
Marcus B. May. Alfred S. Higglns 
and   Herbert  S.   Cnderwood. 

Delegates to Archdeaconry Con- 
vention, George u Dunham, Joseph 
Fessenden and  William  S.  Packer, 

WINCHESTER     LADIES 
WOKKKKS. 

AMONG 

Frances    E.    Willard      Settle- 
situated      at     41      Chambers 
Boston,   is   to   have  a     short 

Campaign  to  raise    9160,000. 
of  Winchester are    m- 
the   Settlement     which 

ting  good  work   in    the 
f   lEoston   for   more   than 

addition to the regular work 
of a social settlement it has a 
boarding home for young women 
and a rest home for older women, 
the  latter  in   Bedford. 

Miss Caroline M. Caswell, found- 
er and head of the work from the 
heir inning, is ably assisted in this 
Campaign by the following execu- 
tive committee: Mrs. Costello C. 
Converse, Chairman; Vice-Chair- 
men, Mrs. Samuel W. McCall, Mrs. 
Paul Revere Frothinuham, Mrs. 
Frank C. Richardson. Mrs. Henry 
II. Proctor, Mrs. Henry B. Day, 
Mrs. Charles II. Bond. Mrs. Klmer 
A. Stevens. Mr* J Parker Kiske; 
Treasurer, Mr. Charles K. Ro^er- 
son; Secretary, Mrs. Frederick S. 
Blodgett. 

Among others listed among the 
workers from Winchester are Mrs. 
Wm. Gleason, Mrs. Martin Kneeland, 
Mrs. George Hamilton. Mrs. Marv 
Winn, Mrs. Alfred Huckins, 
Roland Simonds, Miss Maude 
and   Miss   Helen   Hall. 

FRED s.  HUNNEWELL KILLED. 

. elected   a   member-at-large. 

With   the   intention   of   becoming: 
I nurses in the European war zone.' Mrs. i 
I James     Fuller    Lord,    daughter    of 

Thomas  W.   Lawson, and Ruth  Rose 
Marshtield   of   New   York,   intimate [ 

, friend   of    Mrs.    Lord,   and   formerly ' 
j well known actress, sailed last Friday 
I for   France   from   New   York.     They 
I have been planning the trip for more 
than a year, and have been taking a 

i course of study in nursing and medi- 
I cal and surgical subjects to prepare 
! for the work m Europe, 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 

.rator, hardwood finishing a special 
.y.    141 Cambridge street.   TeL 494 

*• Me4ft.ti 
Property in Winchester belonging 

to Lillian F. Burton has been sold 
through the Edward T. Harrington 
Company. It is 2 Cabot street, of 
11 rooms, two bathrooms, Wlflf «n»»d 

modern improvements, with 16*000 
square feet of land. The total assess- 
ment is $KhUu\ George C. Tarbell is 
the purchaser. 

Miss Emma Grebe has returned 
from her holiday trip to Pinehurst, 
Washington   and   Philadelphia. 

Cinderella will be given Jan. lfi, 
at Waterfleld Hall, by the Junior 
Auxiliary girls of the Church of 
the Kpiphany, f<»r the benefit of a 
Chinese girl. 

Arthur R. Keehn will leave town 
the lirst  of next week  for Manches- 

on a proposed new street to Del 
built from Mystic street ami extend- 
ing through to the new high school) 
building   on   Massachusetts    avenue,   i 

I.   L.   SYMMES 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD  TRADES 

Agent 

N   USED   CARS 
does not meet  with  the desires 

of Winchester, who insist on a more 
direct   route. 

There was about 200 at the hear- 
ing, many from Winchester being 
present, but they took no part in 
the discussion, leaving their case 
entirely in the hands of the legal 
advisors and engineers of the rail- 
way companies. 

A. F. Jackson, for the Bay State 
Company, reviewed the history of 
the efforts to get through service 
and of taking the matter before the 
Public Service Commission, and 
stated that the action now taken 
was in recognition of the puhlic de- 
■nanil   lor   such   a   louneiUou.     Cbief 
Engineer Curtin of the Bay State 
made some corrections on the plans 
presented,     ail   error     appearing   in 
the scale used. It was shown that 
between a standing car at the head 
of Mystic street and the curbing 
there would be but seven and a-half 
feet. 

H. B. Porter, representing the 
Boston Elevated, presented the peti- 
tion of his company. In connection 
with the proposed construction at 
the head of Mystic street, a turnout 
was asked for on Mystic street 

i near Kimhall road. Opposition was 
ter, N.   HM  where   he  will   go   into   made to this because it would cross 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
s*t COMMONWEALTH AVENl'l 

BO.s I ON 

Residence 
I. H.ncock Street 

Winch-..-. 

business with the AntOSkeag Manu- 
facturing Co., to learn the cotton 
and   woolen   business. 

New show number of Motor out at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

The Selectmen have received a 
petition from W. J. Stevenson anil 
others protesting against the re- 
moval of a car stop at Hemingway 
street and   one at  ('anal  street,   and 

A SPECIALTY OF HIGH CLASS FUR WORK DONE. SUCH AS CEILS FOR GENTLEMEN 
AND ALL KINDS OF LADIES   FUR WORK.    PRICES MORE THAN REASONABLE 

Mrs. 
Knits 

an outlet of the proposed boulevard 
at this point. It was further 
shown that with a car Standing on 
this turnout there would be but 
seven feet to the curbing. 

After   the    many   arguments    had 
been   heard   a  sentiment   of  the  meet- 
ing was asked for and not one rose 
as  in   favor of the  proposition. 

That   some   other   connection    can 
, t he   made     is   the   opinion     of  many, 

asking  the Board  to   take  tins   mat-  thllt     wilh   lnc   cooperation     of   the 
ter   up  with   the   Bay   Mate   Street   tw„ ,owns tht, pIans cou]cl bc worke(1 

Railway Co and also give the pan- out satisfactorily and remove what 
turners a hearing in regard to the js lookc,| on as a —,, ,ianircr j0ne 

matter. The Board decided to take jf ,hp connection be made at the 
no action   in regard   to this  petition. h(,.„| „f Mystic street.    Mystic street 

F.  L. Mara, painter.     First class   •><   thi"   point is  only  about  :)3   feet   Successors to John T. Coszrove .Sons 
painting and decorating at moderate   Wide,   and   with   double   tracks  there, 
nricaa.   Tel.   788-M. Win. lal.tf .nn'1   cars  eoming   out   on   Massachu- 

_. ......       .  , .setts     avenue,    the   main   and    onlv 
Mrs.     Adolf    H.     Ackermann     of thoroughfare   of  the  town,   a  great 

Swampscott   announces    the   engage-  danger would exist, 
ment  of her sister.    Miss  Lena  Mae [     \-„   decision   was   reached   at    the 
Yeaton,     to  Mr.     Charles     Webster I hearing,    the   Selectmen   and   Board 
Tarbell of Winchester. 0f   Public   Works   acting  as   a  joint 

The     Jolly     Twelve   Whist     Club  board   taking   the   matter   under  ad- 
were  entertained  by   Mr.     Frederick  visement. 
Chase     on   Wednesday     evening   of 

IDA "VIS 
The Boston Quality Tailor 

I Experience with Macullar. Parker Company I 

A Suit with a SNAP in it —with INDIVIDUALITY and 

STYLE—is what I plan t<> build for oven patron —lad* or 

gentleman. My suitings and overcoatings Tire procured fresh, 

out of NEW stock from the oldest anil lust wholesale bouse. 

NO OLD. OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK 

Over 600 samples from which t« select your material. Excel* 

ent workmanship and lit guaranteed. Come and convince yourself 

REPAIRING CLEANING PRESSING 

40   MT.   VBIINON   Hl'IlEET 
TELEPHONE   I I IH-NI HOTIJ.H WINCHESTER 

B. F. MATBEWS & SON FRANK L. MARA 

UNDERTAKERS 
House Painter and 

Decorator 

Fred  S. Hunnewell. aged 4S years. 
. was   found dead   beside  the   railroad 

  I tracks  at   Montvale  Saturday  night. 

UK.II   SCHOOL  GIRLS   INVITED. I fei'tejJTSiuS ^S"^*  i.  "e 
         ■"'"•■"■   had  been  killed   by  a  passing train. 

...     ...       „    .   " ,     ,  „. , Hunnewell  was seen about Montvale 
All Of HiS    High  School  Girls    of during    the    afternoon    and     it    is 

invited   to  thought   that   the   accident   occurred 
sometime  alntut  eight o'clock  as  he 
was walking down the tracks to his ; 

< home at ."> Kmerson court, this town. 
. The body was  found by the crew of 
, the   freight   after   it   had  taken   the 
; siding near the switch tower. 
I     The deceased was a native of Win- 
. Chester,   his   parents   being   William . 
and    Anna    (McGinnis)    Hunnewell. , 
He was unmarried and worked as a I 

i machinist.    He  is  survived  by  two . 
! brothers and three sisters. 

The funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon from the resi- 
dence of his sister, Mrs. Frank J. 
Xagle, 1» Thompson street, at three 
o'clock, and were conducted bv Rev. 
Her ry B. Hodge of the First ftaptist 
Church. The burial was in Wildwood 
Cemetery. 

come to Woburn next Friday night 
to attend a meeting conducted bv 
Miss Rose FetteronT of the Sunday 
Tarty. The meeting will be in the 
Baptist Church at 7.30 p, m. Ar- 
rangements and plans will bc com- 
plcted for the great farewell mass 
meeting of High School girls at 
Tark Street Church on Saturday, 
Jan. 20. Admission will be by tick- 
et only and a reservation male for 
each district. A souvenir will be 
given each girl in attendance at the 
mass meeting, Refreshments will 
be served. 

last week at his home, "I'inecroft," 
Forest street. After two hours' 
playing, the highest scorers were 
found to bc Mr. Mersey and Mrs. 
Webster, who were awarded prizes. 
A dainty buffet lunch was served. 

Mr. James Johnston has sold the 
house now nearing completion on 
lot in, Cabot street, to Mr. W. 
Gerke of Montreal, Canada. The 
property consists of 10,000 feet of 
land and a 10-room house. The 
purchaser ovpects to occupy the 
premises as a home  May 1. 

WINCHESTER     HOSPITAL. 

The Finance Committee of the' 
Hospital have met with gratifying 
results in their latest Paper Cru- 
sade, but feel it is but a small frac- 
tion of what might he done. They 

■ j appeal to one and all to co-operate 
^ in the saving of newspapers, hooks, 

magazines, rags, old rubbers, iron. 
etc., for the benefit of the Paper 
Fund. A reliable man will call for 
them if you notify nny member of 
the committee. Don't wait, do it 

Mrs. Rufus Galusha ami daughter, today. Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, Chair- 
Miss Ora, left Wednesday evening man, Tel 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmer, 
to spend the rest of the winter in Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27; 
California. They have leased their Miss M. Alice Mason. Tel. B66-W. 
house at Hillcrest, furnished. _^___^^^^^^^_^__ 

FUNERAL  FURNISHINGS 01"     Ceilings.  Floor*.  Paperhanglng, 

ALL KINDS Hardwood Finishing. 

_ ..     nn  , .     IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 
Residence,  No.  22  Lincoln   St. 

Telephone 136 W 

WMIST   PARTY   TIESDAY. 

A whist party in aid of charitable 
missions was held at the home of 
Mrs. Michael Noonan. 23 Nelson 
street, Tuesday evening. The prizes 
were taken by Mr. John Walsh. Mr. 
Thomas O'Hara. Mrs. Richard W. 
Sheehy. Miss Catherine Sullivan, Mrs. 
F. J. Carr and Mrs. Richard Glen- 
don. During the evening piano se- 
lections were rendered by Miss Annie 
Glendon. The affair was under the 
direction of Mrs. Michael Noonan 
and Miss Hannah O'Hara. 

Mrs. William Buckley of Cam- 
bridge street is confined to the house 
jrith illness. 

NOTICE. 

Owing to the constant increase in 
the cost of materials used in the : 

manufacture of ice cream we feel 
that we can best satisfy our many : 

customers by increasing the price 
rather than lower the high standard 
of our ice cream. 

The change to go in effect Jan. 15. i 
1917. 

Mrs. Russell Wiggin who has been 
spending a number of weeks in the 
South,     has   returned     home  accom- 
Canied  by   her two  sisters  who  will 

e her guests. 

All inks, pens and pencils at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mrs. Walter Cummings of Cabot 
street is confined to the house with 
grip. 

Mr. EL Wray Rohrman has a new 
Buick roadster. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

New price list may be had on re- 
. icst.     P.  H.  Randall, caterer. 

1113  Mt. Vernon street, Winchester. 
qu ft 

Wrltt or Telephoo* 

N. A. KNfiPP & CO.. Agents 
8 Ckisl.it St., whctiutir I 

£4 Kilt) St., Boston 

Locks repaired, keys fitted.    Cea- 
*ml Hardware Store. 

Don't fool with 
a cold. Cure it. 

CASCARAgQUlNINE 
TTie old family remedy-In tablet 
1(1111 MM, sure, cosy to lake. No 
opiates-DO unpleasant after effects. 
Cures colds in 24 hourt-Crip In 3 
fan. Mom* lack if It fuils. Get 
thr genuine hot with Red Top and 
Mi. Hill's picture on it—2S CCDU. 

A l A.., Drat Store 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Bftlari H.\ and Htraw For Bale. 
Tablaa and (Jbatt* To L«t for a 11 oeaMtou 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 
Undertakers mi Funeral Dlrectcrs 
Office. 13 PAPK STKEBT 

ty- ;-■!'.■ ■■ Conn«etloB 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the subscriber has been duly 
appointed executrix of the will of 
John B. Boyce, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, and has taken upon 
herself that trust by giving bond, as 
the  law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are here- 
by required to exhibit the same; 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make pay- 
ment to me 

JIary Bennett Boyce, 
Executrix. 

6  Lloyd  street, 
Winchester. 

January 2, 1917. 
ja5,12,19 

Subscribe for the Star 

Reasonable  prices.    Ik-t of Ma- 

terial and  Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK STREET 
Telephone Connection 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a Rood 

likeness but a work of art 

U well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of toe 

work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. , 

A   trial    will   convince 

you. 

atMWkkbt> an a.   - 
raw old or trl~-\l.« ■MM.J ..nanSM.  T#> 
TC.1 kara to thlnr wkO. (k* „rt h b*« 
*"••■     Too   t/.   I.   th.  HW  gtui  |», 1 
tojO-ttti.pul.Mhlth.oU.*! 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
■nan AND BOT WITH nanae. 
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9to(rssional    <TarHn WINTER BOWLING TOURNA- 
MENT. 

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT. EXCEPTIONAL   PROGRAM, 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHER OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Supervisor ol   Music. Tin;hfstrr, Mass. 
r |.. f.ii 

'oMported   C»mrH   Will   Deride   Win- 
ners at Calumet. 

Teams   Beginning    to   Separate 

Standing. 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesdays 

At MISS IMDE'S OFFICE 
in «. I.anc ni... k |J Church Sim 

v* inchester 
R.»   1. i ■   n Work b«  ^lM>intniri.t 

Telephone •>.«■>. daes.tf 

Ow.ne   *o   th**   r-ostpnne-1   ma,<"h«»s 
ihe  winners     "f   the  winter  bowline 
tournament     at   the   ''alumet     Club, 
with  the exception of the fir*t pri/,e 

. which     has   already      been      won   by 
team   ft,  will  not  be  det-idcJ  until  lat- 

ter,   notwithstanding   the   fact   that 
i several    <»f    the     team*   concerned 
have already  finished   their  matches. 

With the completion of the first 
round of matches in the mixed 
bowline tournament at the Calumet 
Club and the entrance of several of 
the teams in the second series, a 
division in stan-line is becoininir 
more apparent. Upon the com pi e- 
tim ..f the week-end frames three 
teams stood at th-.- top of the list 
with  clean  slates,  while teams  close 

all Meanwhile Chose   in  line for possible behind   retained   their   positions. 
honors   are   ma'.ing   every   en leavor boinir at the expense of trains which 
to win    as   main-   point* "as  possible opened   their     games   well   down   in 
ponding  a  possible   slump  by    other a land inc. 
teams   when   the   postponed   matches Team  I kept its slate clean by 

II 1 2 
w 4 2 
1 4 
r 4 
c. J S 
11 t » 
M _' 1 
V J 4 
P. 2 4 \ 3 •i 
1. 3 t 
II 1 * 
K 
J 1 - 
ING ON Ml STIC 

< alumet Concert   to   be    Held   Tues- 
day     r.v cn;n ■.;. 

,   FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursinjj 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 

Swedish Massage 

are rolled. 
In the week-end matchei form1  15, 

•tnn'iintr in thir<] place until team 
1.1 eithor wins nr lose*, 'oik all 
fo r points from team 7. The only 
vry clone strine in the match was 
the" third, whi.h 16 won by three 
pins. On the game evening team 3 
took three points from team 11, 
thereby coim: into sixth place 
ahead of team 7, and team 0 lost 
three to team lfi. which pushed 3 
IM still another notch in standing. 
Many of the sTincrs were fairly 
close'. 3 rolled the host singles and 
total,   making  B1fl,     SIR   and    1501. 
\V I   led   in   Individual     work   with 
122 for h'erh sinele and 925 for to. 
tnl Newman rolled a fine single 
with 123 and got a total "f 311 and 
Walter Brown grot a total of run 
with three nice -ingles. Others to 
roll hieh were Corey, who got 112 
and 809, Stephenson. with 113 and 

Seller,   with   117,   lift 

win of three from team A. team B 
hold its place in fifth position by 
winning three from " and team C 
stands close betide by a win of two 
from team R. The ladies are con- 
stantly increasing their averages 
and showing up strong beside the 
gentlemen in the matches. In these 
games Mrs. .1. II. Gerlach rolled '.'7 
for a simrle and 174 for total, Mrs. 
Tompkina "J and 189, Mrs. White 
SO and HIS. Mrs. Merry 82 and 159 
and Mrs. Tavlor SI and 151. Mr. 
J. H. Gerlach led the gentlemen 
with 117 and 204 and Mr. Frank 
Gerlach mlled 100 and 137. 

The   scores: 
Team   A  va  1 

Tel. 938-W  Merlforr! 

Main  1762-W,  Boston office 

12 Year* Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always UP*. Quality — Delivered anywhere 

by our <iwn trucks or mprSM prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
|7F,H. MARKET      Tel. Rich  1431; 

« sit.lj 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR 0L0 GOLD AND SILVER 
.-|"---'.l.v 

IDEAL SHOP 
M TF.MPl-R PaLACRi Room HI". Boston 

Goats, $7.75 and Upwards 
Suits, $15.00 and Upwards 

Mall Ordeis Hllerf 
LA.ROR1VARICTV TO CHOOSE   FROM 

MRS. IYIORSE 
Formerly With < nwlord Hummer^ 

JUNK   DEALER 
Han. nmllea. K.ihb.-rs OM Iron ami all kinds 
ol Metals ami I'alH-r Stuck. \u.omnhile fires. 
Rubber Hose. BOOKS and Maeailnee. 

Scnil me a poalal anil  I Will Call, 
44 Middles** Street        Winchester. Man. 

**■•* """'"""•' ,„,,,„ 

SAMUEL   WEINER 

Ilildreth 10R nnrl 
Charles   Tarbell 
Thompson.  112. 

The scores: 
Team 

305 
1110 

im   1   v 
Tssus 

Ween 
H^rnarn 
r.^,.v 
S»e,,henv.! 
N»wman 

Mad 
and 

t 
110 

ami   311. 
lison  101, 

n..r.v 
Taylor 

V.   (hrlaeh 
F   Gerladi 
Taylor 
Berry 

1 

«i 
Tl 

IM 
"0 
K4 

I.M 
'.I I 

R.  D   A. 

|02 
Handicap   S4   plat 

Johnston 
i arirtnn 

.   Brown 
Metealf 

■ art toa 
llrown 

r.t« 
II  nina 

Nn... 
11.-.- 
Selle 

.00 
111 
94 

ol 

at 
«l 

•> o 
.0? 
Sl« 

M-.    WJINq* 
Mrs.    White 
Mr.    .1     Orlaeh 
Mr    Willey 
Mr.    White 
Mr.  J.   Gerlach 

1 
71 
M 

IS 
«3 

117 

4*1 
Handicap   2   t'ina 

4«i 
Handicap   4? 

507 
Tram   I 

Tram 

415 
pina 

r.oi 
I 11 

p.vid.on 
Wallace 
Quiirlcy 

I)   Th'. 

MR. 
Wotfi 

7* 
7T> 
S7 

Handicap   If   plM 

TnUl 
2SS 
?I7 

1ST 
2fl9 

MM. FarMWRi-th 
Mr. Knrtiaw.rth 
Mrs.   Wadnworth 

I Mr.   Wn.ldworth 
i Mra.   A very 
1 Mr.    Awry 

M 
73 

71 

39« 
Handicap   E9  pina 

T.-am   C 
Team 

211 
3Sf 

Mr.. 
Mr. 
MM. 
Mr. 
MM. 
Mr. 

rotnlriii 
ItMltUfll 
Koulwrll 

Tomi'kin* 
Tompkina 

Comim 

%-a It 
C 

1 
ST 

S7 
HO 

101 

K0 

4 .'•5 

«2 
97 
PI fifi 
«7 

fit 
7t 

70 

411 

7Q 
101 

174 
171 
129 
204 

142 
130 
133 

Totei 
134 
152 
141) 
m 
lfiO 

Although tho warm weather of the 
week past teiuM to soften the first 
coating of ice on Mystic Lake, active 
preparations have been going on di!i- 
irentty preparine the large fleet of 
ice i>oats for the annual season of 
-l-'tt. Mystic Lake now enloyfi one 
of the largest fleets of ice *M>ats to 
be found m the State, and its boats 
mim.-er amonfC the best and fastest 
to be f^und anywhere. 

In the last few years the Medford 
Boat ''lull, whose station is at the 
foot of the Lower Mystic Lake, has 
taken rare <»f the sport for its devo- 
tees    hcre-alw>ut.s    and    provided    the 
management of the racing of tho-e 
boats throughout the Winter months 
whenever the  ice  was   in condition. 

Thus this year, just as soon as the 
ice of the lake is in condition for rac- 
ing the club will ho'd events each 
week on Saturday afternoon and 
.Sunday morning for two classes of 
boats  and   racing  for skate  sails. 

The boats are to be divided into two 
claaaes* one for the small boats 
spreading 200 square feet of sail or 
b'ss, ami the other for the largest 
craft or limit boats. In each cla^s at 
the end of the racing a trophy will be 
presented to the boat making the 
best showing on points. In addition 
to these cups others will be awarded 
in  special  races. 

All the boats of last season—Crys- 
tal owned by Roy A. Pigeon, which 
was the champion of liilii; Carroll 
Kiske's Venture, which had the best 
record in I'M'*; W. P, Karshick's 
Rambler. Frank G. Tmtt's Marion, 
.lame- Newman's II. & S.. Krank (ler- 
lach's Pretzel and Harold Kanlett's 
Simplex, will be in the racing of the 
limit class. It is expected also that 
the Brute will be brought out again 
by Harry Towle. This is a sister 
boat to the Crystal, and won the 
championship of Mvstie Lake in 
1912—13. 

In the class for smaller boats, which 
was first given racing the latter part 
of 1914—15, will be Frank Trott's 
Thelma, Richard C. Smith's rYau, 
John Ulack Jr's Caper and a new boat 
that has been built by '' 
Owner of the Venture. 

The ladies* night concert un ler 
the direction of A. H. Hundley is to 
be   lull   next   Tuesday   evening     and 
«:l! undoubtedly prove one of the 
finest events of the winter at the 
Calumet Club. The program for the 
evening will be ren iered by Hein- 
rieh      Gebhard.    pianist.      and      Car.i 
Sapin, contralto, who will be as- 
sisted by James Ecker as accom- 
panist. It will be one of the best 
programs lovers of good music in 
thi** town have been privileged to 
listen to for a considerable time 
and is to be presented as follows: 
Aria   for  Contralto    Roman.'.a 

Cavalleria Rusticana Mascagni 
Group  ff-r Piano 

a i Prelude in *J Minor 
Rachmaninoff 

b'   Nocturne  F sharp Chopin 
ii Scherzo B flat minor Chopin 

Group  for Contralto— 
at  House of  Memories     Aylward 
hi  The  Awakening Apross 

Piano   Solos—■ 
at   Love-dream,   No.   :; LlSJ-t 
b)   Rtgaudon MacDowell, 
e» "Blue  Danube" Waltzes 

Schulz-Evler-Strausi 
Contralto Group— 

a I   Daddy's Sweetheart 
Lehmann; 

b) Thank God  for a Garden 
Del Riego 

Group for Piano— 
a*   Moonlight   iClaire de lune. 
hi  Kn VaTsant Gebhard 
c) Rhapsody,  No.  12 Litttj 

Mita RUBY GLOSS Show, 
the Eaay Way to 

Good Housekeeping 
1>; *T*.  < LISAKt, 

I  ..1.1-111.5 

ir l'u r n 11 u re. 
\ Iwork. 

.  ! Inlah- 
.   and  all 

i>d Sm ...,. . 
puro   an 1 
an)   rum. 

i   galh • r 
II   t:.\. "   a 

Iry.     bright 
:     :.     brl   (t. r 

i' in n i\ aaa 
r la  . 

l'on rLOons i MI 

lewCecferOU 
MuUnKaa 

BASKET  BALL. 

Ascension  21,  Winrhi'stor 9. 

Tht> Aaeenaion Five "f Roxbury 
defcatod the Winchester Alumni in 
!>ianue1 House last Saturday night, 
27 to 9. Riley and Safer starred 
for the local team and Budreau fur 
Winchester. Tin- summary: 
Ascension KIM*   Winchester II. S. A. 

rf Saf 

G. Riley 

Watt  c 

Ih Sharon 
Hi Cullen 

rii Cameron 
rb II. Dover 

c A.  Dover 
r Elliot 

If  Budreau 

Carroll Fiske, i ''*• 
I ods. 

W. Sharps rb 
II. Riley 
A. Powell lb rf Johnston 

Score, Ascension 27, Winchester 
9. Goals from floor, G. Riley 7, 
Safer ft, Watt. II. Riley 2. Budreau 
2, Johnston, Cullen. Goals from 
fouls. (.. Riley, Budreau. Referee, 
Sutherland. Scorer, Murray. Tim- 

Fra/.er.    Time, 15 and 20m. peri- 

" ";!'"■-•'    '-° 
...   :   :      •   -■ - 

Hersey Hardware Co. 

Geo, A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and  Builder 

Jobbing  Civen  Prompt 

Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Street.    Wincheslsr 

Telephone 022-M 

with this company for some time, 
having been in the New York office) 
and later having charge of the 
Boston office. His appointment to 
the Liverpool oftice is a distinct step 
in advancement, as this oflice is at 
this time one of the most important 
conducted  by  the  Association, 

GENTLEMEN'S   NIGHT  01 
SUFFRAGE CLUB. 

Hilth 

4-M 
II i-. i.n:    10  plus 

1016 

Handicap   38  pina Tarkrr 

Ttam   7 IS 
TVam II 

111 rr •t. ■t.i 

Mi .l.li.nn Ml »4 S'l 
III lilH.m .". SI ■.•I 

OI111.-t.-l *5 ->! *2 
II. Proci Til 

426 
Handicap 

IM 
Tram 

IS 

1 

M 

41T 
pina 

490 

430 

4^6 

It 
,wn MS 

S| 
inj 
HI 

M0 
M 

Mil Irrth '.•:l Ml ]"S 
M l.-Hlf 77 s? 
1'. Tarlx II M0 79 50 

•.':,s 
2T4 

2-.3 
2.-. I 

Mr. 
Mra,    laarh 

, Mr.   Ilhoichard 
I Mtoa    1'arkiT 
I  Mr      Hutch 

Hatch M 

Handicap 
419 
pina 

494 

r,H 

467 

In spite of the rain on Friday 
night a large number of people 
were present to hear Mr. Frederic 
S. Snyder speak on the Proposed 
Plan for Town Government, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 

036 Campbell  on  Shellield   road. 
It   was     the   annual     Gentlemen's 

!!!! Night     of   the     Winchester     Equal 
js Suffrage Club and all business of the 

Club   was   postponed   until   the   next 

THE'     Sargent   Heat    Winchester 
Girls. 

The Sargent Normal School bas- 
ket ball team triumphed over the 
Winchester High School girls' team 
at Cambridge Friday afternoon, 56 
to 11. The game was largely at- 
tended and there were Borne line 
bits of playing  by both teams. 

The   score 

THE CROSSING  GATEMEN. 

Editor of the Star: 
As the inclosed copy of a lettef 

sent to Gov. McCall is of interest to 
many of your readers, I would ask 
you to print it. 

Whitfield Tuck. 

Sargent   Normal 
Miss  Carling  rf 

lis Miss Miner  If 
!•_';,  meeting   in   February.     Miss   Francis   Miss Drake If 

Filler  presided, and   she  said   in  the!Miss Harlough   If 
course  of  her  introduction,  that   the   Miss Graham je 

Winchester II. 
lb  Miss  Smith 

lb  Miss  Bowman 
rb   Miss   Reynolds 

811. 

12S9 

1IS7 

210 

Handicap  28  pinl 

Junk Dealer 
NF.WNP \Pf II 
BOOK STOCK 
HAt;s      .     . 
Ill   HIU   II 
BO i "ruts 

14 Hill STREET 

MC per !»• It". 
7»c per IN IDS 
|C pc It. 
Sc per In. 
ISC per dot. 

Telechona 1146-1 
dM8?,4v> 

of 
but 

lull 
town 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

ruir-. pottie«.   Butter*   ota |na ud   »•» 
k1n<W  of  Mrh»t»  »n<1   P«per   St.<clc.     Autino 
hU*>   Tir«.   Rubber    H<»f,    Booki   and    M»v*r»- 

4*1 4*1 
Owinp     to   the     session 

meeting  Wednesday  nicht 
match was rullctl  in the tournament. 
What     disposition   was   made     ron* 
crrninjj Ihr two others schedule'! i* 

1 not   announced.      The   match  rolled 
■Iid not affect any of the leaders 

(down to 8th place, team 11 troinir 
[Into that position by its win of 
: four points. Team fi now stands in 
, 18th place. Naaon was hiirh roller 
• with 107 for his best simrle and 308 
for total. Annin rolled the best 

! single with 113.    The score: 

961 

Tuesday nitrht saw wins of two in 
three for three teams, the lucky ones 
beinir E. 1* and O. None of the 
strinirs were close. Owing to the 

gtl0l small number of matches played, the 
24*. wins or losses made considerable 
|W change in the standing of the teams 

affected. Mrs. Avery rolled high for 
the ladies, making a single of 89 and 
a total "f i«u.   Mrs. Hindes rolled a 
single "f 92 and 169 for total, while 
Mrs. Kelley rolled 82 and 1*«'.. Mr. 
Parnsworth had high single for the 
gentlemen with 111, his total being 
190. Dr. Hindes. with 10-j and 10*1, 
had  the best total  and   Mr.  Smalley 
was well up with a total of 191. 

The scores: 
T.iim   D   vt y 

Team D 

13 

growing interest on the part of 
women, in all civic and social wel- 
fare, was leading to hut one thing, 
their direct participation in the 
government which so largely affects 
these same conditions. 

Mr. Snyder spoke on the new1 

plan of government for Winchester,! 
and   many  questions   were  askel,  and 
admirably answered, and much in- 
teresl   and  enthusiasm   was  shown. 

Refreshments were served. Mrs.! 
Edward C.  Mason and  Mrs. Herbert 
T.   Kond   poured,    ami   were   assisted 
by   Mrs. William  A.  Bradley,   Mrs.' 
Herbert     Kelley,   Mrs.     George    H. 
Root,     Miss    l.ouise    Campbell    and 
.Mrs. W. J. Drisko. 

jc Miss Hammond 
jc Miss Murphy 

sc  Miss  Newman 

Miss   Armstrong 
rf Miss Morse 

COAL   AT  REDUCED 

Mrs.   T>nvy 

Ki-N.-y 
llin.li* 

Davy 

l 

IM 

'.<J 
97 

IVnd  m« a  pout*,  am.  T  will  call. 
SS4 Main  itr«*t WinehaaUr. Maaa.. 

NilM Blaek 
Tel. II76-M M 

THOMAS    QU1CLEY 

1ia«1ir. Contnctor ill StonMisoi 

a»AviNC,   FLOORING, ROOFING 

In ArllflrlalSmn*. A«i«halt anil all 
Ooncrata produrtp 

Sldiiil.i. Drinam. CirMag, Slipi.Eti. 

floor, for Cllara. Staolna. Faclorln and War   ] 
hoaaa*. 

 wnMATK" ftrmmHSD  
««   I.AKK «TItltWT. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN ~Z 

The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING   MY   SPECIALTY 

GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDRER 

Hair Cutllno   Under   MV   Personal   Suptrrrilw 

ASK YOUR REIGHBOR. 
LYOFl'M HI.PO. ASNKX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
"-•-I.", "ni. j 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MX. VERNON STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
.IccT.tl 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMCKEO ind PICKLED F1SN 

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS. 

Canned Qoods of all kinds 

174 Mill St. Winchesf I 

TELEPHONE   217 

Team   « TS II 
Team 11 

1 I ■ Total 
gaabra M US m 27S 
Annin M 11.1 ■a 274 
Kaaon 109 Pl* 107 S0« 
llanrr..ft 75 »l) 93 217 
Seller 78 M KS 2I« 

S13 
Handicap  15  pins 

Mr..  Maddtsoa 
Mr.    Madiliaon 
lira.   Hiank 
Mr   Blank 
Mra.    Iliehborn 
Dr.   EUakbora 

Team  Q 

. ("rtmln. 
I|..lhr...l< 
Tomi.kina 

Handicap  47  pina 

92 91 
87 at 
90 92 

4!to 4.',2 
Hanilicap   27 pina 

Handicap  83 
411 
pina 

71 

429 

570 
2«« 
2-19 
2«0   Mrs.   Tlreen 
2-'«    Mr.   BTSM 
  . Mra 

1«0   Mr. 
Mrs 

laoT    *"• 

477 
Team  E \-a  P 

■ 

liixldu 
&«tdu 

Ratiillett 
lUndlvtt 

71 
105 

7S 
104 

TEAM   STANtllNO. 

BM 
Handicap 18 pina 

•4 
It 
IS 

8 

•12 
10 

5 
•1 

"l,amea  finish,.! 

an II 
Woa 
41 
81 
87 
86 
89 
82 
82 
S3 
88 
29 

30 
It 
14 
21 
23 

Los* 
t« 
tl 
2S 
28 
27 
2« 

■' 

91 
SI 
31 

34 
It 
S9 
39 
41 

Mra.    Rotters 
Mr.  ttojrer. 
Mrs.     Kerriann 
Mr.   Rarrswa 
Mra.    Svmmee 
Mr.   Symmes 

63 
«8 

HEALTH AND KATURFS FOODS. 

S9« 
Handicap 10 pins 

Team FnO 
Team   O 

Mra.    Farn.worth 89 
Sir.    r'arnsworth 79 
Mra.   Wa,{.worth 64 
Mr.    Wailawortb 71 
Mr..   Avery 89 
Mr.    Avery P2 

4'.0 
Handicap 69 pins 

This is the title of a vorv help- 
ful book published by Edward St, 
Mossornrer of this town. N'ine- 

, tenths of the bodily ills with which 
people are afflicted are nttriliutable to 
the stomach, and to overcome these 
is the aim of Mr. Messenger's book. 
He has many helpful suirgestions, 
brought about by personal experi- 
ence, which he offers to those will- 

i ine to comply with them. He hna 
'placed a limited nun-bcr of c • .- 
.of the book in Wilson's ttore, •• 
he offers for tale at 11.50 per >  ;>>-. 

Mra.    Smalley 
Me.    Smaller 
Mrs.    Cutter 
I>r.   Cutter 

Stephenson 
BtapMsaMa 

Mn 
Mr. 

«9 
92 
7» 
97 
«« 
97 

M 
68 
81 
60 
74 

452 

70 
69 
73 
78 
84 

78 
111 
64 
71 

80 

477 

74 
92 
78 
86 
62 
98 

Total 
139 
IN 
its 
1.'.2 
159 

As   a   result 
tween   the state 

of   negotiations 
commission on 

PRICE. 

he- 

Mis*  Morris je 
Miss II. Lewis sc 
Miss Miller sc 
Miss Condon rb 

1 
Miss Blue lb 
Miss MoEwen lb 

Srore, Suriri'iit Normal ■">, Win- 
chester Ilitrh Hi. Goals from floor. 
Miss Carlinc 7, Miss Miner 16, 
Miss Harlough, Miss Graham, 
Miss Armstrong 8, Miss Morse 
3. Goals       from      fouls.       Miss 
Carling, Miss Minor :i. Miss Arm- 
strong, Miss Morse 2. Referee, 
Miss Lewis. Umpire, Miss Camp- 
bell. Scorers, Seaver and Case. 
Timers, Avery and Fitch. Time, 
four   7   1-2-mmute  periods. 

the 

W.ymmiih  lliuh. fi2—8. 
Weymouth High's basket ball team 

outclassed Winchester high, 62 to H, 

Gov. McCall: 
My dear Gov.:—I bee to remind 

you, in hopes you may mention it, 
and ask for the much needed reform; 
in your message to the Legislature, 
to prevent four citizens of our town, 
the gatemen at the It. It. crossing", 
who ure obliged to work for the B. 
ti M. It. R. twelve hours a day, seven 
days a week. This injustice is not 
now allowed in the coal mines of 
Pennsylvania. It would appear as 
a matter of safety for our citizens, 
that this should not lie allowed to 
continue. With the power now vest- 
ed in you and the President of the 
road, and a member of the Public 
Service Commission living in our 
town, such injustice should be pre- 
vented,   and   would   be   if   any   of  you 
three men would acL If it is not 
changed soon, I will give the facto 
to those in authority al Washineton, 
who are dealing with the right hour 
law. 

With compliments of Ihe season, 
Whitfield Turk. 

FRENCH  RELIEF  WORK. 

high cost of living and coal dealers I at Weymouih last Saturday night. 
agreement has been reached by 

which coal will he sold to small pur- 
chasers in hag lots at the ton  rate. 

In a statement given out it was 
stated that 'Jo pounds of nut or stove 
coal will be sold by dealers for 12c, 
the usual price being from 18 to 25 
cents. Tea coal, under the agree- 
ment, will be sold to small-lot pur- 
chasers at nine cents per 25 pounds, 

,. it being stipulated in each case that 
156; the purchasers shall furnish the con- 
|j|''' tainer in which the coal is removed 
_ from the depot and provide for trans- 
866   porting it.—[Herald. 

Winchester coal dealers have been 
992   selling coal at regular ton  rates for 

i a long time in bag lots, charging 50 
I cents a bag of 100 pounds delivered. 
This is less than agreed upon, as an 
additional  charge   is   made   for   con- 
tainer and delivery in the city. 

Weymouth  II. 
Maloney if 
Gannon rf 
Dwyer c 
Curtin Ig 
Sampson rg 

Winchester II. 
rg Sttaughnessey 

Ig Murphy 
c  Dyer 

rf Salver 
If Dunbury 

126 
18J 
134 

Score, Weymouth high, 62, Win- 
chester high. 8. Coals from floor, 
Mahoncy 6, Cannon 12. Dwyer 4, 
Curtin 4, Sampson ii. Salver 2, Dun- 
bury. Goals on free tries—Salyer 2. 
Referee — Nolan. Timer — Jones. 
Time—15 and 20 minute periods. 

WINCHESTER  BOY  (JOES TO 
LONDON. 

Total 
134 
172 

179 
141 
188 WOBIRN   UNION   SERVICE   HAD 

1600 ATTENDANTS. 

The    societies   from    the   Woburn, 
Wakefield,   Reading,   Winchester   and: 
Monlvale  churches   took  part   in   the! 
Holy   Name   service   at  St.   Charles' 

'*" Church,   Woburn,    on   Sunday.     The 
,i„  sermon was by the Rev. William  II. 
129 Grant     of   SS.     Peter   and     Paul's 
152 church,   South   Boston,   and   the   re- j 

newal of pledges was made to     the, 
Rev.     James  J.   Keggan,  pastor     of J 

— St. Charles' church.    The  Rev.  Wal- 
*"  ter  A.  Fegan of Woburn.  was cele-; 

brant,  the  Rev.   Patrick  T.   Higgins 
of   Montvale,  deacon,  and   the     Rev. i 

jJJ John H. Corbett of  Winchester, sub-; 
I2t deacon.       Approximately   100U    men 
1.2 attended. 
164   
162 

927 

Mr. Francis Getty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis E. Getty of Wolcott ter- 
race, left New York Dec. .'10th on the 
ss Philadelphia for London, Eng. Mr. 
Cettv goes to England to enter the 
London office of the I'nited Press As- 
sociation.      He .has   been   indentified 

The gieatest need which is felt at 
present by the Winchester Branch of 
ihe American Fund for French 
Wounded is a larger number of help- 
era  to  sew  on  the  warm  garment! 
which are ready to he made, and sore- 
ly needed in the hospitals where) 
many of our own country women are 
nursing the soldiers. Their ap- 
preciative letters are sent to us 
every week through the head- 
iiuur'ters. and the appeal is very 
touching. Many of you may be 
working in surgical dressing groups, 
but there are others who should be 
glad to grasp this opportunity of 
giving two or three hours on Friday 
mornings to so good a cause. Cover- 
ings for pillows, aid clippings also 
may l>o left with Miss Curry at the 
Hallanday Shop. Last week's bundle 
contained 1 |»jama suits. 2 sleeveless 
vests. :i bed jacket-, 36 knitted caps, 
.'I pr. wristers, 1 sweater, 22 wash 
gloves, a package of old linen, *» hem- 
med towels, 21 comfort pillows, 4 
fracture pillows, and 8 hospital bags. 

1002 

128 

S31 

113 
191 
152 
171 
I2« 
1*5 

Handicap   II   pina 

820 

TEAMS   STANDING. 
Jan.   11. 

T-am       Won      Lost 
1 t 0 

How's This? 
W« Offar One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh thnt can- 
not be cured by Hall's. Cuian.i Cure. 

Hall's Catarrh Curt- baa utt-n taken 
by catarrh suift-rtra for the past 
thirty-lav., years, and haa beconv- 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Ulood on the Mucous surfaces, ex- 
pelling the I'm.son from the Blood and 
healing the diseased  portions. 

After you hav tuk- n Hill $ Catarrh 
Cure for a short tim-' you will see a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall * Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials   free. 

F. J. CHENEY A- CO* Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, Tic. 

In time of need 
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi- 
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de- 
pended upon to right conditions which cause head- 
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At 
such times, nothing is so safe, so sure and speedy as 

During the past sixty years, minions of women have found them 
most helpful in toning and strengthening the system, and lor regu- 
lating the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills are entirely 
vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-forming drugs. Use them 
with entire confidence for they cause nounpltasant after-effects, and 

will not fail you 
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box. 

Sold by druggists throughout the world.    In boxes,  10c, 25c 
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rtered    at    the    r-*t-o«e*    at    Winehoater, 

•: !•-"-.   a.   ••■.-.,:,i].< ..,-«   matter. 

BAPTIST   NEWS 
WINCHESTER  SAVINGS   BANK 

"The Flying Squadron." a com- 
pany of twenty or more representa- 
tives of different Younjf People's So- 
•ieties of the Boston Kast A-soriati<m 
will conduct the *ix o'clock service 
6unday evening. This will I* a most 
enthu-iastic service. 

On Monday evening occurs the an- 
nual  meeting of the <"hurrh.. 

The   Rev.   C.   H.  Tilton  of   A-.-am 
E»ve a most interestinjr account of 

is experiences in the far away land 
at the Gentlemen's Niirht of the Wom- 
an's Missionary Society on Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. H. L. j 
Tlbbettfl on  Wedsemere A\enue.   In • 
his industrial School at Jorhat the , 
boys are Uiuj/ht not only the Iiitde 
and the elements of moroern eduea- I 
tion. hut also what it is to 1* a Chris- i 
tion carpenter, a Christian farmer, a 
Christian banker. The evening will j 
be long rememhered f'>r the delightful I 
music rendered by the la-lien' orci.es-1 
tra.   the   groups   <»f songs charmingly | 
sung    hy    the    soloist,    the    genarou«    , 
hospitality   of   tin-    hostess    a' d   the ' 
clear vision of the need in Aa.um by 
the missionary. 

Begin the new year by opening 
en account with us, either for 
yourself,  or your children 

Money deposited   on   or   before   Wednesday, January  17. 

1917,  will draw   interest  from  that date. 

Deposits December 2*. I**I6 $1,732,053.30 

Application, for Loan! c,n Ktal Estate ma> be  made at  the Hank or 10 
the  Investment Committee 

DAVID N. NKII LINGS, I'II EBEN CAI.DWKLL, lioiirn 

i INVESTMENT COMMITTEE 
M.r.h.ll \N . loon Irrd Joy 

<)r<lv%4>                            David S Skllling.  &3 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT   PLAN. 

Continued from page 1 

GRANGE  INSTALLATION. 

A   pulilir   Installation 
Officer. -( WiiHl,..Ur 
Of ..'i-t-.n.lr>. took 1 
in l.)iruin II..11 Th.- 
Albert Kohr. niH-ter 
4,iHi,t. . kK-HtoUil by 
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CUTTING  I It W   AT  PLAINS. 
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end   Tony   Row,   :t:i 
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■Hiltt I'ollUCCi 
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NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Xhv 
I he 
the 

The 
Mrs. 

S. 

Mrs. Henry Parker was 
■maker at the meeting o( 
Ladies' I riendly Society at 
Unitarian Church on Tuesday, 
luncheon   was   in   charRe   of 
Widter   I.   King   and   Mrs.   Arthur 
Holiins. 

The Winchester Touchers' Clubiield 
a dancing party Wednesday eventng 
in the lliirh School Assembly gall. 
The committee in rharirc I'm-isted ot 
Miss Dora I. Brown, Miss Elizabeth i. 
Cullen. Miss  "othy Ayer, m**H** 
Phillips, Harry Northrup and Rich- 
anl W. Grant. 

At the New Year's rocep*ion and 
tea of the Daughters <>f Massachu- 
setts, he'd in Hotel Brunswick, Bos- 
Ion, yesterday afternoon Mrs. Samu- 
el   W.    Mc«'ail   and    Mrs.   William   H. 
Gleason of this town wore in the ro- 
ceiviiif? line. 

Mrs. George F. Hawloy, who has 
been quite ili. is now much improved 
in health. 

A son was burn last week to Mr. 
ami Mrs. Michael Polcy <-f 721 Main 
Street. 

Mrs.  Moody  mother of 
Thompson  «f  Washing! 
quite ill with the grip. 

Miss Zillah Bradstreot has retur- 
ned   to St   Mary's School,  Concord 
after spending the Christmas vaca- 
tion. with her grandmother, Mrs. t\ 
K. Bradstreot. 

The members of the North Shore 
8uperlntendent*s Club, composed of 
Btreet Commisioners and superinten- 
dents 0f the citiea and towns north 
of Boston, will be the guests of Supt 
Of streets, T. Parker Clarke this after- 

' the 
the 

prevented without del-ate and 
takon up in order offered something 
which many of the voters did not 
thoroughly understand, arid in pas- 
sing it the firs! stop of confusion re- 
sulted. 

Some six gentlemen presented 
amendments and the meetinir began to 
debate them with much detail until 
the meetinir rules made it appear 
that no real pfOflfress could he pos- 
sible. It was then that Edgar J. 
Rieh.   Samuel   J,    Kldor   and    Lewis 
Parkhurst took a hand in straighten- 
ing out the confusion and ultimately 
an actual vote of acceptance of the 
ireneral form was carried, although 
before the final vote, the mooting 
twice voted to accept it. and twice 
voted   to  reconsider  its   acceptance. 

Prom a general observation of the 
mooting on rising votes it appeared 
that it was evenly divided lor and 
against   the   proposed   plan,   with   the 
advocates of the change holding a 
sight majority. Many of those pre- 
sent made no offer at all to vote in 
the rising votes of importance and 
their   attitude   could   only   be   judged 
as opposed or unconvinced, in fact 
Mr. Parkhurst voiced a large ma- 
jority, to judge by the applause which 
greeted  his  remarks, when  he said 
that he wished to hear Uuh sides be- 
fore committing himself, hut from 
his opinion of the make-up of the 
Committee firmly opposed throwing 
it down without  good evidence that 
its scheme was wrong. Aside from 
that there were minor matters in the 
proposed act which might be given 
recom [deration. 

The  amendments   to  the   act   which 
were brought  up for debate appeared 
to      be     as     Town      Counsel      Dutch 
declared, wholly to do with the pro-   """ was made ii 
posed  short  ballot    In  other words  "*"'s *• - and 3. 

to tin- board or that being  eral   and   in ten- 

Mrs, T. K 
street,   is 

oppositii 
appointed instead of elected.    These 
amendments   were   debated   until   it 
became apparent that the meeting 
could not get anywhere until the main 
question on the acceptance of the 
change of form was acted upon. 

At ten o'clock many voters began ■ 
to leave the halt, and it became evi- 
dont that unless the big meeting could 
be allowed to act immediately the in- | 
torest would be seriously  killed.    At 
this point Mr. Rich gave it as his opin- 
ion   that   the   meeting  was   laboring! 
under a rule which made it impossible 

then moved to consider the recall 
amendment, which was read as be- 
ing presented as an addition to Sec. 
28. 

Mr. Snyder stated that he felt 
both amendments superfluous. One 
unsatisfactory man on the Board 
would not affect the working of 
the  other   four. 

Mr. George Jackson asked how 
many candidates would be elected 
by the Town under the proposed 
form of government in the year 
1919. The answer given was that 
it was thought that six Would be 
voted upon. Mr. Jackson stated 
that so far as he could determine 
but three candidates would be voted 
upon, and in .such case it appeared 
hardly reasonable to hold any elec- 
tion   at  all. 

Mr. Whitney favored three year 
terms for Selection, and Mr. Pond 
stated thai he did not favor the re- 
call clause and that under present 
conditions it was expected that Se- 
lectmen would be returned for three 
years. He felt that there was no 
question but what they could be 
suitable   for   that   length   of   term. 

Prof. Currier stated that the re- 
call amendment was drawn in a 
form similar to that used in many 
other places. He felt that every 
member of the various hoards could 
be removed by the Selectmen if de- 
sired, and if thai board could be so 
trusted the Town should receive 
similar power over the board. Mes- 
srs.  Jeweit.    Russell  and     Hildreth 
favored   the   recall   and   It   was   voted 
to add the amendment 

At this time Mr. Rich asked per- 
mission of the meeting  to  introduce 
an amendment pertaining to the 
n.am tjuestiun, stating that he de- 
sired to again place before the 
Town the opportunity to discuss the 
matter. He wished a more complete 
expression and discussion. His mo- 

form to strike out 
This led to a gen- 

liscussioii    taken 

first year il went into effect it was 
76 per cent, an 1 notwithstanding 
the fact that an active campaign 
was carried out, the vote in li'lti 
was but J4 per cent at the polls and 
even   less   at   the   evening   meetings. 

After further discussion, it then 
being 11 o'clock, a vote was se- 
cured and the motion was declared 
lost. 

Mr. Snyder then aske I what 
amendments remained still to be 
acted upon, his desire being to drop 
them or to adjourn to Thursday 
evening. Investigation       revealed 
some 10 amendments pending, after 
one   had   been   withdrawn. 

Mr. Tuck made a motion to ad- 
journ. Mr. Dutch gained permission 
to explain to the meeting that such 
motion   earned   with   it   no   debate,  no 
opportunity    to reconsider    previous 
votes an I the dismissal of all pend- 
ing amendments. As no date of ad- 
journment was made it acted as 
dissolving the meeting. Mr. Tuck 
then desired to withdraw his mo- 
tion, which was refused by the meet- 
ing, and il voted solidly to ad- 
journ. 

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

Has MONEY TO LOAN  to  help you  huy. build or   pay off   a   mortgage. 

Monthly payment on  principal and  Interest.    Easiest  and 
best   way  to pay  for   your home. 

Call at the Bank for Information 

for the citizens to understand or to        jnsti   w„  carrled  following 
act    Mr. Elder spoke in accord with  gjjft statement that ... his op 
Mr.  Huh and suggested action on the 
main question. 

It took some time to And a way U) 
get out of the difficulties caused by 
the    meeting    rule     and    subsequent 
amendments  and  votes,  but  it   was 
finally 
voters left the h ill.   At this point th 
meeting   was   btill   confused   in   its 
voting and twice voted to accept the 
act and twice to reconsider;    not un- 

part in by the Moderator. Mr. Kus- 
sell, Mr. Whitney and others. The 
motion was put to vote by acclama- 
tion and declared lost. It was 
doubted, but the required number 
failing to ask for u standing count, 
it was lost. 

An amendment to Sec. 7. provid- 
ing for a comparison of past, pres- 
ent and estimated expenditures by 
Prof. Currier was lost after discus- 
sion. 

An   amendment   to   strike  out   Sec. 
IP   was   presented   by   Mr.   James   S. 
Allen,   and   after  debatement   for   and 

I   following   Mr. 
inion 

it  was an  unwise   provision. 
An amendment by Mr. Tuck to 

increase the School Hoard to nine 
members was lost aflur he had 
spoken  to  it. 

were    presented 

rOKTNH.HIT.Y   111 KK ATI KK 
CLASS. 

A rare afternoon in a French sa- 
lon was enjoyed last Friday after- 
noon by members of the Fortnightly 
Literature Class at the home of 
Mrs. Henry (\ Xickcrson on drove 
street. In song and story the charm 
of the French people was portrayed 
by Winchester artists in the most 
delightful   fashion. 

Mrs. Henry M. Lazelle, Chairman 
of the Literature Class, acted as 
hostess. Just as she said she wished 
to do, she enabled the guests to for- 
get that they were in Winchester 
while they found themselves in the 
rooms of Madame d' Sivigne, or Ma- 
dame dT.ii Sabliere. Mrs. I.azelle 
recited fables from La Fontaine, and 
poems by Victor Huge, Verlaine, 
and Edmund Rostand, and read a 
sketch of the Harpsichord of Ved- 
do by George Aunel. 

One of the most delightful fea- 
tures of the afternoon were the 
French songs by Miss Kli/ahelh 
Knoeland. In her quaint shepherd- 
ess costume she entered wholly in- 
to their spirit. She gave these se- 
lections: 
1 Old French 

C barman te   Marguerite 
2 Bergereites 

Bergore I.egere 
Maman dites-moi? 
Verdurenetto 

.3  18'J  French    1.'adieu du  Matin 
Pas sard 

-I   Modern     O   si   mes   flours   avaiet 
ties yeux Massanet 
Chanson de   Neige Chaminade 
Aria   from   Lohisise       Charpentier 
Dcpuis le jour 
Mrs.     Kufus   Herrick     and     Mrs. 

Minnie  C.   Fly   read,  a   "Postscript" 
a  comedy  by   Kmile  Augier. 

After      the     program      tea     was 
served   by   Mrs.  Nickerson  and   her 
daughter.  Miss Carol. 

CALL  1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
171    'WASHINGTON     STK13BT 

Cleanliness of Inner Garments 
Calls for Cleanliness of Outer Ones 

MEN'S SUITS CLEANSED  AND  PRESSED 

ONE DOLLAR 

WINCHESTER  LAUNDRY  CO. 

NOTICE. 

Owing to the constant increase In 
the cost of materials used in the 
manufacture of ice cream we feel 
that we can best satisfy our many 
customers bv increasing the price 
rather than lower the high standard 
of our ice cream. 

The change to go in effect Jan. 15, 
1917. 

New price list may be bad on re- 
quest.    P.  II.   Randall, caterer. 
11-18 Mt Vernon street Winchester. 

CONGREGATIONAL   PARISH   OF- 
FICERS. 

Th* annual parish meeting of the 
First CongrcgatuuialChurch w a s 
held Tuesday evening and the follow- 
ing officers elected: Warren A. Heal- 
ey, Henry S. Chapni'm and r'rnk \V. 
Reynolds, standing commute; Rob- 
ert K. Fay, treasurer; Robert M. 
Stone, clerk; William Advance, Col- 
lector; Ebon CaldweU and Earnest 
W. Ha"ch, audito's; Gord°n Parker, 
Kenneth Pond and Dr. J. Churchill 
IIindes, music  commiUee. 

Owing to the success of the "Ev- 
ery    Member  Giveth"   canvass  c«s>- 
ducted last month insuring an in- 
creased revenue for the current year. 
it   will  b«-   possible   to   make   several 
needad   improvements on the church 
ednce   and   the   parsonage. 

WILLIAM   PARK MAN   INSTAL- 

LATION. 

tended   hi»  second   InatallaUon 
Then ww* *\m* in th.- cecapaajp Past 

Commander Kunnc A. H..lu.n nmi J«amh 
I Dyer »n.l lu.i.nr.l c. De Normandle, 
Uith officers, »nd eeverml nthcra of the con. 
■iator.y of the local put nuutcn MIMO 
were in ■ttendiincc John D. Tw«mt>ly, lien. 
jnmtn T. Morgan, George F. rai«eu, Percy 
W. Witherell, Krm*i W, Hatch and WUbur 
.s.   Locke. 

The I.HIK*' heard tributes of late umbers, 
Past Master Charles K. Corey. Kn-d s. 
STHI*-*. Nathan J. Shattuck and tli.it J. 
Weatherbee. 

The announcement ■« made that t..« 
uill .if Past Master Corey named a b.-- 
iiu<'»t in provide a Mixinc pavement for the 
ludge room, the balance to >*■ iit-vowd to tn« 
charity   fund. 

Past Master LIUleAetd Utoin hi- 23r t 
term HI Secretary and in the number «.f 
years in office Tyler Kilter k.t*im pace aiUi 
lorn 

Acting f'>r th.- lodge, Past Crand Warden 
Thacher erwnt«il a i'«»t master*! Jesrel to 
the master, «h<> received trots .Secretary 
LltUeSek)    a    |i»l    master's    nim.n. 

MKTCALF—DAVLIN. 

Two   amendments     . 
Bccorni :-hed.   although   more   un(]er Si.(.   1H# one (l) stnkt. the sec- 

tion   out   and   the    other   to   provide 
for   the  election  of   the   Assessors. 
As both were of the same intent, the 
first amendment was withdrawn. 
The amendment to elect the Asses- 
sors was spoken to by Mr. Wooster 
and Prof. Currier, both favoring 
election. Prof. Currier stated that 
this question again opened up the 
broad   and   underlying   principles   of 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

The following contagious diseases 
are reported by the Board of Health 
for the week ending Jan. Ili 1 Diph- 
theria,   4   Chicken   Pox. 

derstand.hg that the motion 
made to open debate. The ad, 
moot was made after the thirc 
to  accept  at   10.40. 

was 
>urn- ■ 
vote 

Mrs. John C. Meyer is ill with the 
grip. 

The [n»tAl1nti«ti of offlccn of William 
Parkiinm Lodge, A. r. & A. M., wu* held 
Ml 'luenday evenfna*. the innUillinK officer 
.-•ink.- George C. Thacher, Past Senior tirand 
Warden, aaaisted by W. Kd»urd K. Keynvlda 
si   Grand   Mandmii. 

The   following    officer-    were   inntalled: 
w. M., Jay ii. Beaton i 8, w., George it 

Haywsrdi J. w. Wlllkun M. Little; Treas., 
George A. Barron; See'r., George 8. Little. 
field; Marshall, Harry Y. NutU-r ; Cha|daiii. 
Rav. Joel II. Mvlralf: S. D.. Kayni.nid 
Merrill: J. I>., V. II Metralf; S. S. Ormn 
KeJIeyi j. s. Harris s. Richardson; I. Si 
Kranklin E. Crawford; o. K, Pereyval 
Lewis:   T.,   Warren   V.   Poster. 

Wilbur Sargent I-m-ke HHH appointed 
Proxy   Ui  the   Grand   Lodge. 

In    honor      of     Worshipful       Master     llenbm, 
a   r, .mli. r  ef  hit   Scottinh   Kite   J»- -. - .., i. -   Ht- 

1'rnf. Herbert B. MetOSlf, son of Rev. and 
tr«. Joel |{ Melcalf of thit town. was 
•arrted t.. Miss Katharine Davlin of Min- 
leapnlls,     at    Uie   home   of    the    bride's   par* 
ritn.   t hrihtinaa   niKht. 

Singing Contests In Norway. 
Some of the KontfS Of Norway con- 

sist of hundreds of four-line verses, 
which must surelj be a liard test to the 
memory "f Hie stngers; Sometimes 
two singers «iii have a duel in such 
a song, BjnglDf verse after verse niter- 
nniely. He whose meinory. or In de- 
fault of memory, Invention, falls biro* 
Aral is loser.—From Norway, by Nice* 
Jnn^mun. 

During  the   period   following   the 
passage of the meeting rule calling for j the whole act,  whlch**he" cited as in- 
amendments In writing and the final  eluding  the questions of the Select- 
vote of general acceptance of the pro- ! men's    power.     Appointments,     Short 

noon  for the monthly  meeting of th 
club.  The meeting will be held i 
Town Hall Building and it is expected 
that   about III  members  will be pres- 
ent      \anous   matters   pertaining   to 
road construction will be discussed. 

The 

posed plan, from l>i t 
ments were presented 
action on these came 01 
ment applying to Sec. 5> 
elect the Tree Warden 
vote and eliminate his appointment. 
This amendment was lost after dis- 
cussion. The second amendment 
provided a similar action regarding 
the   Park   Hoard.     This  was also  hist. 

20 amend- 
The    first 

an   amend- 
designed to 
by   popular 

it   might  act   upon   it 
was   then   ton-thirty. 

Second 

second 

Session. 

The   second   session   opened   with   a 
> newly elected officers of Water- Rood "teed meeting, although the at- 

Mld   Lodge  ol   Odd   Fellows  were  In. (tendance  was   nol   nearly  so   larg. t   u   Si renows  were  in- ' tendance  was   not   nearly  so   large   as 
■tailed last evening by District Depu-|at  the  previous session.    Placed  on 
ty   l.r.nid    Master   N'ichols   ami  suite   'I"'      platform   were   two   plans,    one 
from   Security   Unlge of  Reading."'A [showing   th 
•     1st ion   was   served  after  the   work,   ditions    of 

present   over-laping  con- 
method    of    govern- 

Appointn 
Ballot   and   Town   Manager. 

Mr. Snyder then spoke on the 
matter and stated thai action must 
be taken at this time as the bill 
must be presented to the Legisla- 
ture before Jan. 13th, in order that 

this year. It 
Mr. Snyder 

stated that he hoped the meeting 
would continue in action until the j 
business  was   finished. 

Prof. Currier replied that if the 
Committee knew that the bill must 
be acted upon at once it should have 
given notification and should have 
called the town meeting at an earli- 
er date. According to his informa- 
tion the Committee had repeatedly 
stated that ample time would be 
given   for   consideration   and   discus- 

Tne   delegates    appointed   to 
Winchester     Country   Club     i 
Bwoting  ,.f    th«   Mass     G 
*r   ■**"   <*«   'he   Exchange 
J»>   .re   Messrs.   Lambert 

. Mr.   J..hn 

.1 
If    A. 
riuh 

Mum 

vi'rinif 

iprant   lh. 
th<-    «unu.l 

"N'Wllon to 
"ii  Walnm- 
• n.l    P.      A. 

Iiutnieta •in. t.»i. ».M|,h),ri."!ik"f"'- """ v-"1""1 inlviding for the 
ch.-l.-r    KWJ   lor   two   , 
f"i   Mi-   Marmrrt   I.    c«a 
ln.tru,-..T  .,   u„.   1 ,.1.1.   ,li„l  .,   „ 

• III   bv    h.l.l    tomorrow     m, 
Jia...   of    riiuiom    nt    SL    V 

•ul 
i.rf «d, 

rnintf    uith 
vler't   Chun 

Man. . 
m*r- ( 

i.Unt : 

nir     upvneil     upoi  
various amendments to the act which I given thai th.- citizens would not 
had been presented at the previousI»« the time necessary to mark the 
■elision. Mr. Dutch requested and , longer hall"1, was no reason at all. 
was granted permission to withdraw " appeared that the ballot was now 
his amendment calling for the elee- j *» shorl 'ha! nM>7, W,'V!'' ,n"t ,bolh- 
tion of Library Trustees. !« "• """irk " ", ""•,  •'"•, "utch ex- 

An  amendment  was proposed   pro-' plained   that     the   short   ballot   con- 
election of Selectmen centrated    the  attention    .m  a  few 

OUR FORTY FOUPTK ANNUAL EVENT 

— Of especial interest to fibasewives » « 
wAb arisnto re/urnis£t/ieir Homes,- 
or supply personal wants wit£t/Te 
Best at lowest market prices. 

hi«h 

candidates with better selection.   He 
felt that it was a sporting proposi- 

I tion  to put the plan up to the  Leg- 
islature.     It   was only   fair   piny   to 
the   Committee,   which   had    worked 

hard.     Such procedure did 

■lutrihution It.    |.atr 

k<.'n 

to terms of one year if the Town so j 
desired,   instead   of   confining   it    to I 
elections     for    three     years.        -Mr.' 
Dutch   explained   that   this   left   the 
matter     optional     with     the     Town 

(without   having   to   secure     possible   long and 
A  h.n.ly  nton,  h,..k   n„  fe.   i„,ml I future      Legislative      action.        Mr.   not commit the Town.    It could vote 

n.  th,  Snyder,     for   the   Committee,   stated  •">   •',  ">   October,     and   the     action 
it   did  not oppose.       Mr.  Colt nskc.l   would    only   make   such   vote   possi- 
whv   the   three  year  term  had   been   "le.  
selected. ^'r-   Mam  said  that  the  plan   was 

To tliis Mr. Russell replied that not forced on the Town. The Com- 
the Committee had carefully con- mittce presented it and if the Town 
sidered the matter. The heavy duty did not want it, it could vote 
imposed    at   present   prohibited    the  against tt. 
possibility of obtaining the best l'rof. ( urner stated that the plan 
men for "three years. With the pro- was an experiment in the fullest 
posed lesser duties this would be sense; not in Winchesters first 
changed. He     favored     a     recall  adopting  it.  hut  in  the  fact that  it 
amendment, which the Moderator had not been tried out. r rom 
then announced was among the three to five years was necessary to 
amendments    presented,    but   failing  give   it  proper    trial        In   the   half 

iozen  t iwns  where the  short  ballot 

for 
?o"i""o'.'o Tr'"-'   ' "•      Tt"   «">I*H   .. 
In   tt,nrh„t,r  «n,t   ll,.„,n.     Al.o    How   1.,  .(., 
Banklna   .nd  „u ,.r  v«tu«hle lnfnnn*Uon" 

Mr.     J.-imr.   Klinn   of   Ml   .tr.vt     who™hT* 
b«'n   in   N,.w   York   in   ou«in~.   for  lh.-   ,.,.t 
.c >.-i.r..  hiii   aoMpinl  •   i-»ith.n  with   th, 

"""'"^   of    Cmbrntae.   ot   which 
r.»l»r   of   HIM town U SwnlAf, 

r.r: 
M-    Edwa 
•n,i   Traunmr, 

Mr.    John   T.ylor   of    H.ntorV   .trort.   h» 
n   Pirw   \ork   for   UM   put   work. 

Amoni.- Un«, who MHMMtnlb n»"nl~?fr 
rr..bution inn. at th, M».«chu.,lu 
G,n.-rnl    ll,.pm,l     1»„   m„nth.   w, r,     M« 
■Urjor,     Norton     nn.l     MUM 
formerly   of   til.-nioury. 

MlH    Nn 

l.io-.UUi    Kirby, . 

Pru-hnm      of    Tro-ront    ro«n. ,this    favored    the 
hv. 

Dm f. 
»Mn   M 
.uo.. 

MIM    Ki"k.    SatytT     of    Crtwrnt 
conned   u> b«r   bom.  with   tomihu*. 

OftMd   to   hrr   horn,     with 
»ov,rnl    work.,   n-turneii   to   Win- 

..iny.    wherw    ^1,    will    r,sumo    hor 

Mr. Davidson favored the three 
year term. It gave the holders of 
the office opportunity to become 
accustomed to their duties, with 
greater   efficiency   thereby.      It   was 

was used civic interest was no great- 
er, and even less than before. The 
Norwood vote for 10 years preeed-1 
ing the Town Manager form of gov- 
ernment averaged 17 per cent.    Th»i 

l"fjv.i\d kerc kie/s 

^ces £? i^eckWea.r **^^Lode cAlproivs 

IrVtlieS&ools    ^P*«^»    <L5keels, Ookses 

Tlklei^rveivs     ^lowels       Opkolsieries 

IBloovkeis e^fs U %ervs \y ike\CrJ 

'0??tS£/Ua0s> 

T D. WHITNEY COMPA/iY 
E\SEf?YTHlNG     IN     LMENS 

37-39 TEMPLE PLACE, 25 WEST ST. 
ECSTON.MASS. 
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WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $25,000. 

Income Tax Return blanks may be obtained at this office. 
Safe Deposit Boxes $5.00 anil upward per year. 

CHARLES K. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary 
DIRECTORS 

Frank A. Cutting, Pre*. Jamas w. Russell, Vlce-Pres. Frank I.. Rlpley, Vlce-Pres. 
<..orv:<  A. i «■ i fi.,i.i Freelsnd E. Hovey 1 r«-d I.. Pattee Charles K. Barrett 

PIANO TUNING 
s... '  -i 

Boitti •l,>(«. tl) B'«»»>a''l St. T*>'f6"oni> >■ MlatHU 
H.ltr. la h | r».,i, Mtroil. •ii«ft« ***«< -'- I ■ 0^. B-*(brt» 
HM Sa«**i W. McCill. t Hirvi C--i:, Drurutx f<M« 
•xiCr-lK. •*.-«.». I-.** I J K,rt.«. Pf... lt«h*n*» tru.i 
L..»...■. i Aim S S Uoatey. * « •»•»■'' "-"■ •>■ 
I. tfUi'l T. frt»b«™. C ** 1^1. »»<l ">•"• "'«" ••" 
RMMN Wocfwiix t^opit      Wmdustw •««*   »*»■! S   5«WH 
I...     .... T.I    W>n     '-.1.W |yRtll«WlMMtl''30fM'l 

Cosy Dutch Colonial 
Residence 

IN EXCLUSIVE  WEDOEMERE  SECTION 

BARCAIN    AT   $10,250 

Coffim locution with ^t'i HI '•«•> ol hnd 
I-IKIH roomi 2 bkiilik. .inriul veranda, o-pea 
(M./< i I',M,(1 ipnotnimenta, MM bid ins pHH 
rllr.l IIMIIU room hniahed in BUMMOU*) »nh 
h. ..in. ■ celling, t.ip.sttv Kmk lireplacc nil 
*hiu- panelled 'n. . , looai, illed bull, room 
-MI. huiii in mil .tn.i nhowen llo*>ts of oak 
■mi beai <|ii.iiiiv N C nil hard pine. Vapor 
in.in.,: ayatetn I't-i nit.1.1 nuiomaiic water 
hmiri. II.HII hy the da» "I heal i|ualii> ana* 
tin.iU in.i i>\ in^ii . 1'iiu n-ni mechanic*. 
TMtlsahouM ol perfect coiisirucuon, w ill 
aril loi cash oi upon tunable lertna. rnr 
■PpntiMim-iii addieaa 

WINCHESTER DEVELOPMINT CO 
Mystic  Valley Parkway 

Winchester, Mass. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR 
WINCHESTER RESIDENCE 

Farm in Essex <:ounty. on Etaex Ril., Iptwlch; .* mlnutoi walk 
to electriesi hiyh location, in the ■umroer colony section* Dwel- 
ling house 14 rooms, hoi water heat. i'lei'tric|liMhtH. hath, fire pla- 
ces; smaller house for help; hoi si- hjrn. stock burn, with town 
Water; Karatfe, cement floor;  icehouse; about 6f> acres   nice lund. 
fronting on two roads; fruit of all kinds; would pay well a*, a place 
to develop for summer or all year roundhouses* price $lft,0IH>; 
terms; would consider an exchange for single house in Winches- 
ter to the value of two-thirds of the farm. For further informa- 
tion apply to WILLIAM H. BARSTOW, Owner, 189 Parkway, 
Winchester.   Tel. 1079-W, JauM« 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
lnatrui*tmn Hlvs-n in MixU-rn ljtn*ruajf'-a, 

L*(m nmi ether MbJeeW. Tutortns for 
•chool - , COIIIKP fxHm.nuti.ms. .trwt ..f 
refrrrnc.* KUo   liaaoiH    in    Piano    playine 
Lfwcht-tuky b-chnluur. Several y«.ra r*l> 
4«vc« in Vienna. Theodora Peel, lYalel A 
St.. in Lrbam-11 «ir«-t    TeL Vlri-W.        jatiM.lf 

HOAKli    AM>   knoM.s.       Lara*       aunny 
ronnio,     with     or   »itiumt   Rrat-claaa     table 
bm.ru.    Bmall   Uhla  service.     Meat*  on   uie- 
DI..-H.-   i. ■*.■■     76S<ai.      M   thurch   atreet. 

oe22,4t* 

L0WT,   Gold fountain pen,  in  High  School, 
Wwhii-wilay    niiirmiiK.        r wider    phwae    return 
to  Mar  Oflkce. It 

VA. FRESH BGG8. Roeelved direct from 
the plantatkina twice weakly. They are a 
rich brown ami guaranteed perfect Andy 
u> It   it.  liollinti.  IS NeUon lUeci, it- 

GIRLS WANTED 
At   the Watih   Hand   Factory. 

Good WRITOSs >te:idv woili. All- 

Tltlieeuii'lit. 

J. H. WINN & SONS 
it.-. dB.tf 

WANTED.     To  real   for   (area   or   Are 
tran..   htMiac  at   a   rt-ntal   of  al-out   SlOOO   pST 
year       PlfOM    TeL    Win.    10U»-W. Jai.tf    | 

WANTKD. T*. huy a K.*H1 »IM doc h-uac. 
A<lilri^<-   Boa   4.   Stjir   office 

FOK BALBs Oni- •iiml.' llehjh, one pvna, 
BaJ.l«in apples. Hay. V. P. Locke, IN 
OsaibrMlee  -tr.i-L .ir'_':».«t* 

FOR   BALE.      No 
ban.;. Hi AI  Pond »iii 

• Pflra   nt    »:< lit"   a 
Tel,  Win,  134-W, 

it* 

t'OK BALB. X family house in rrntre or 
tfat  town.    IM ami c»M  water,  furnace and 
fna.      L.ii:.   lor   USI|    pay*   n.-t   income     "f 
It    per      rent. Huy    It    i|ui<-k      and      aave 
bn>ker'a     commiMi>>n. Tel.    404-W- Beach 
tB60. BOVM.tf 

•ITVATION WANTKD. Colored couple. 
ci-'k and butler, yminir, willinx and ^.--l 
dlapoaltlDna Have formerly worked In win- 
phwter s y«r» m one family. Inquire 
at   Btar ofllee. H* 

MAID WANTED. A eencral maid, where 
seeond maid i« employed, Muai b.- neat 
nn>i nn exprvWneea c«"iik. Warm* t" o*i, 
Adiir.**-, tri>u\ic exparlence, A. K. care stair 
esVa. It*     ! 

GARAfil WANTED. Room f»r one ear 
In    private   (rmniff   m-ar   hik'h    achmd.      Write 
atetuts rent, etc . t« w. sur sfllea       it    i 

WANTED. Maid f.-r ■eaeral houaework, 
where auras awM M kept     Tel   Win.  S4S- 

WANTED.        l"»>ni|>etriit    ninid    f<>r    ■rrnerHl 
Iwuaework.    TeL win.  su-M. it 

WANTED. Near the High School, a ga 
rat.-     Inquire at   Btar  onVe. it" 

WANTED. Room and board hy man ami 
Wile near center. Slat.- location and term*. 
Addreaa   U.  Star  offlce. It* 

tli 
Thi-t ■dvcrthemenl 
rompan)  arid  ii-  »i 

!.,• uemon calllna, th» 
,u>ht>   «.i   H*i irlcc   renm 

nther  thai 

■ one "f ii wrlra deahined u< effei 
weribent There are thru- parti.-* 
ereua called. «n.i the operab»i »■> 
.-,1 b determined by the ipirlt in 
thi   Indit idual • fTori  ■ I 

 |H....t...n  betweei 
L>>   a   t.-k'phonr   cull 
connecta them.    Th 

which all  th 
..f  these tnr. 

rk 

i n«.    We -h»n rladl)    end compleU aeta *f ihr --rir, to iho.r eealrina th*m. 

"Don't Answer" Reports 
XiiliuiK likes ;i "DUII'I Answer" report. To llie subscriber 

ii nullifies tin- value of tin- service, as far a- thai parti. 
ul.ir rail i- coucernetl; to llie Cotnpuiiv ii ineuiis lu-l 
efTorl ami loaa of revenue. 

Our operating methods provide lhat before iiiwn;; a "Don't 
Answer" report, tin- operator i- required 
.1>    To rin» tlir hell ■•!" the called station at least llir.-.- 

times during a period i»f 60 seconds; 
ii!i    To verifv   tin*   number a second lime, il  there   i* 

■liiiilii rcgurilliiK it* correctness! 
(3|     In  change tin* trunk   lim* ami ring tin*   station 
again, in 11■«- case <>f a rail made to another central office, 

"Ihm't Anstrrr" re/Nirts are pit'rri   by l/ir operator   u7ir«v 
thv above routine has been completed mid 

111   There i* no one near enough to the callod station 
in hear the l»-ll when it i« rune. "r 

iji    Then   ii- un  unusual   delay  in answering at   the 
rullril station, or 

(3)    Through an error by the subscriber in giving, »r 
the operator in repeating, an incorrect number   i< 
given   ami a wrong  station in called, ami no  one 
answers, or 

ill    There i» mechanical trouble   «liiiii has not yet 
come I" the attention  "f the Maintenance Depart. 
ment. 

A prompt answer at the called station will reduce the num- 
ber uf "Don't Answer" reports. 

In n busy central office thv operator handles many caud 
II iih precision and dispatt n.   Ij a call /wrs wrong the 
doei her best /.» ri|»/»l it.    Occasionally a lanfilc comes. 
however, which deserves the services of a specialist. 

Behind the operator stand the supervisor.   She is ready tc 
give your call her personal attention, check   it n,> from 
start to finish, and right it. whenever the probabilities, 
as you know them, warrant you in asking for this' 
special sett tee. 

New England Telephone 
and Telegraph Company 

W   S. NORTHRUP. North Suburban Manager 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Ptwart, Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. TeL 
477.W. 

Sunday. Jan. 14, Second Sunday 
aftt-r Kpiphany. 

H'-ili a.  m.  "Sunday School. 
II  a.  m.     Kln.lerjrar'.t'ii. 
II a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser- 

mon. 
4.1", p. m.    Oriran recital. 
'i.OO p. m. Evening Prayer with- 

out address. 
Monday 2.15. St. Barbara's Guild 

will meet in Parish Hall. 
Thur-day '•'. p. m. Junior Auxiliary 

will meet with Mrs. May at her home 
on Sheffield road. 

Friday '•'• t». m. Boy Scouts will 
meet in the Parish Hall. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross street, near Washington 
street. Rev. William Frylinir, Pas- 
tor. Residence, ."»»1 Washington 
street.    Telephone 1068-M. 

The morning worship at 10.30 
with Spinal Song Service under 
the direction of Mrs. Corliss and 
sermon on "The Laymen in the 
Vineyard.** 

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed- 
ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 4."i 
Hign'and   avenue. 

C. E. meeting at S. 
Evening worship nt 7 with ser- 

mon on "What is Conversion." 
Mid-week service Wednesday at 

7.46. 
Woman's Missionary meeting' 

Thursday, Jan. lb, at the home of 
Mrs. Ammi Winn. Heroism in the 
Christian Conquest Leader, Mrs, 
Fryling, Notes from the Field, Miss 
lla'z.l Bowles. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services   in   church   building   oppo-, 
site   the   Town   Hall,    Sunday,   10.4j 
a. m. 

Jan   14.    Subject:  "Sacrament." 
Sunday School  at  12 o'clock.       _ | 
Wednesday  evening  meeting,  7.45. 
Readme; room also in church 

i buildmir, open from 2 to !> daily. 
■ All  are   welcome. 

WINCHESTER  INITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel  II.  Mttcalf, Minister.      Resi- | 
dence. 16 lAwson road.    TeL 1192-W. 

Friday, Jan. 12. 7.30. Meeting of 
the Knights of King Arthur ul 10 
Lawson   road. .    I 

Sunday, Jan. 11. Public service 
of Worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser- 
mon by the Minister on "The Den 
raduatton of Chivalry," the third 
ser n on  the ••Idylls of the  King." 

Sunday  School at  12 in.^ 
4.30 p*. m. Musical Vesper Ser- 

vice with Claire MaenU, soprano, as 
soloist. Miss MaentZ is looked up- 
on by many as the finest soprano m 
Boston. 

Thursday. Jan. IS. S p. in. Meet- 
ing of the Men's club in Metcalf 
Hall. The Rev. Murray Dewart of 
the Church of the Epiphany, will 
speak on his "Experiences as an 
Army Chaplain." The meeting is 

loi .-n to all llie men of our parish and 
i any friends they may desire to 
bring. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. p.. 
Minister. Residence, 4110 Main 
street.    Tel. 377-R. 

Sunday  morning at  \"'-W  the  pas- 
tor.  Rev".  Howard J. Chidley, D.  I)., 
will  preach  on     "Where   is  America 
Heading?" 

i     Children's Sermon: "The Possum. 
Kindergarten and Primary De- 

partments at  11  o'clock. 
Sunday  School  at   12 o'clock. 
Evening Worship at 7 o'clock. 

Mr. Chidley's subject will be "Short- 
cuts and Failures." The Webster 
Male Quartette will sing. All wel- 
come. 

, The Annual Meeting of the church 
will be held Monday evening, Jan. 
15th, in the vestry at 7.-45. Reports, 
election   of  officers   and   other   busi- 

GAS - FOR Ol 1CK HEAT OR EXTRA 
HEAT IS NOT ONLY PRACTICABLE - IT IS 
ACTUALLY  CHEAPER THAN  COAL 

GIVE IT A TRIAL - LET us C0N. 
SECT ONE OF THE NEW TYPE ROOM HEAL- 
ERS  IN   YOl'R  HOME 

'* " YOU DO NOT FIND IT EFFICIENT. 
ODORLESS AND ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY 
WE SHALL NOT EXPECT YOU TO KEEP II 

OTHERWISE - THE PRICE IS $4.50 

Yours for Clean  Heat. 

ARLINGTON GAS  LIGHT CO. 
WINCHESTER 

XZZXZZZZZXZZZXXZZZZZZZZ2ZXZZXHZZ 

fREGENT THEATRE 
ZZZZZZZZZ 2*4g 

I 
ARLINGTON 

TODAY   AND 
SA ' URDAY 

JAN. 12-13 

\VM. s. HAR IS 
Best   and   Greatest of 

all Western 
Plays 

"The Return 
of 

Draw Egan " 

!EIXZXSZZIXX: 

JAN.   15-16 
Monday and Tuesday 

"THE VAGABOND PRINCE" 
Button Holmes I nvcli Keyttonc < omedy 

Shielding Bludo* 

Tuesday and  Wednesday 
rtfOMAS MEICH \N in 

"The Heir to The Hoorah" 
s  HAYAKAWA In 

"The Soul ol Kura San" 
Friday and Saturday 

BESSIE I.' '\ t in 

" A  SISTER OF   SIX " 
Paths Weskli New. Keystone! ofttedy 

xxxTrsssssxTXZzsxxxxxs 

^erni on by    the lias- 

Meeting  of the 

ness. '«•»«»»»• 
Mid-week   Meeting   Wednesday   at lor 

7.45.    Dr. Chidley  in charge. Monday. »  p.  m. 
The    Children's   Missionary  Soci- Offirwl Board. 

etv  will     meet   for     the  lirst     time Wednesday,        r.45.        Mid-week 
Thursday   afternoon   at   3.30.     Hoys meeting of song and  devotion. 

•nTheBiBo>7s7out  Tro^ps'wil.   et FIRST  BAPTIST    CHURCH. 
I Friday afternoon at :*.:**■. Washington    and     Mi     VernoQ 
L,AJ!   VaVT'"1.1'^   of  the   Pro?rM* Btreets.      Henry    Eugeniua    Hodge. Club    Wednesday     evening    at 
I o'clock.    Small vestry. 

choir     Rehearsal    Thurs.lay    at street,   Toi. 128-8. 
7.4:» 

Pastor.    Residence, 211   Washington* 

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo- 
i-l, Miss Blanche Sneer. Sermon: 
by  the  Pastor.     "Our  Faithful, C^- 
veriunl-Keeping   God.*'        Seals   free. 
Welcome. 

12. The Sunday School. Mr. Harry 
T. Winn. Supt., Mr.lt. Krank Jakeman* 
Associate Supt. Lesson: "John the 
Baptist and JesUS." John 1,19-34. 
(.railed lessons and organized clas- 
ses. 

The   Swedish   Service   in     tho 

The Supper Croup of women 
whose names appear elsewhere, will 
meet   in   the   vestry   Monday at  3.30. 

To Strangers this church exten is 
I a warm welcome to worship with us. 

M BTHODI8T     EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

j     Rev.  C. Harrison  Davis,   Mlnisu-r. 
! Residence, 17 Myrtle street.   TeL 306- 
IR. 

10.80.     Morning worship with ser-I 
■ mon by the pastor. Chapel. 
I     12.     Sunday   School.     Mrs.   J.    N. 6.     Tho   Young     Teople's   Servico. 
i Mason,   Supt,       Special   classes     for The   Plying  Squadron  of  the  Boston 
) men and  women with lessons on the East   Association   will   conduct     tho 
j Gospel  of John. ^meeting. 

3.30. Pastor's membership class. , 7. Evening Worship. Preaching 
Young people especially Invited to bv the Pastor. "The Healing Shad- 
join. This class devotes its time to ow." Music in charge of Mr. J. 
a  systematic study of tho  Bible, the Leslie  Johnston. 

.Church,   and   the   Christian   life.     It Monday,    7.45.       Annual    meeting; 
is   in   preparation    for church   mem- of the church. 
bersnip. Wednesday.  7.4"».    Prayer  Service* 

I    7.      Evening  worship.      Informal "Divine   Encouragements  to   Chris- 
service.     Gospel   songs   with  cornet la'" Service. 

WANTED. Second tmiJ wtwra other] 
■MII i h k«pt ProtMtent rrrf.'rr.-.|. Hn.| ' 
nooauncndatiou   t«-*iuir«J.     T«I.    Wm.   ?*~.   i 

it 

WANTBD.     i;>ni<r.l   iMuMwarli    m»i.l.   in 
family of two n.iulLt anil two ohililrvn. m- 
trm    MlD    in    wa.hing    and   cU-atnr.pt        rh.»n« 
Wiikta«att*w k'sii-w. it* 

WANTBD To RENT.   Gane* convmu-nt to 
WtaehcalaTnT Chamttrrs (TS Church utrrt-ti 
ami auitnble for one or two can>. Ili*at 
not rrtiuir.-.! Q r Clement, Wlnebtstat 
ChumUn,     TfL    WinchmUr    lu0*-R. 

janlJ.tf 

ROOMS   TO   LIT.     Two   furniihcd    or   un- 
furnifshwl r>-■•••. with u«o of kiU-hs-n and 
•11    prlrllfcaa,    with    two   a.lulta. For    fur- 
ther informatKin c.ill Winch<i*t4>r lit?. 
V. or call at 4s4 V.'a»hinj;t*.o itni t. after 
en   o'clock. ianll.tf 

Commonwealth ol Massachusitts. 
MMdltMa, w,. 

PROBATB  COURT. 
To the Mra«Ma<r,  n.-<i  ■•(  km.  eradlton, 

.n.l    nil    t.llirr      |.,T»..||.    inUT,T*l,^l    in    the 
MUU   ..f   John   <»ll»h»n.    1st.   ■■!   Wlnell«. 
tor,   ,n   .1.1,1  County,  dNMMd,   int*.t«to. 
Wh.i-'ii.   a   i^tition   hi,.   bMn   pre* ntoo   '" 

.1.1.1      Court   I"   urnnt   u   l,-ll,T   of      K.lminn- 
tntloii ..n th. wtoto ..f «Hi,i arctaM <■ 
•lim.'tliy II Callskui "f Woburll, ,n the 
Count* of HUkUoiu, uiUu.ut giving ■> .ur.- 
tv   on   hi.   I».n,l 

YOU     Mr.'     h,'r,'by        cltM       to    BPPOBr    «t       ■ 
Pro!    Court  t" W   h.M nt  l sabrMn.   In 
ui,l  Count,  nt   MMdHisn,  .•"   tiir  thirtMli 
.Iny   of   Janu.ry   A.   D.    I91T,   nt   nmo  o doc* 
,n  a..-  forraoon,  to .ho.  caw* If  anjpr.ni 
hav.    «hl   th.   lornu-  .houl.l   not   b,-   Brantcd. 

Ami    th.    l*-tit r    i.    hjrabr   dtmtatl    to 
•Ivc i.uhli,. noUn thcr.-.f. !•> publlahins thi» 
eitatlon    one. u. ....-h  m*k. }ot Uit;« K» 
,,«.,..•    WMka,      in    the    Wmchot.T    Bta'..   a 
nenuaper publuiid  In Wlnchortor. atMika) 
publication    l..    !»■   ,.nc   Jay.    at    lc..-t.    U'(..r. 

Wltaoss, t-karloa J. Mclntiro. BNuIr*. 
Iir-t Jo.lKC ••( mol Court, thi. lin-th uajr «f 
January,     in   ihc   jonr   one    thousand    nine 
hun-h-oi!   ano   n-ventcr" _    ,. 

I     M.   K.-TY.   K.vi.t.r. 
|anl8,l '.-" 

TO   LET.       Suite   of   2   or   3   .team   hoM.-l 
IWin. SoiUiLle     for     light        boUM-kceping-. 
A..-1   at I!   Viu .UnL 11* 

Commonweallh of Massachusetts. 
1 MMiUeMB, M, 

PROB -TK COURT. 
To the hrir-a-at-lnw. next of kin an«i al! 

oth.-r prnoni iDtoratcd in u,«" .•»■»*• «'f 

J.-hn       1'i.^wrlh.    law    uf       » inche-U-r.    in 
aui.i Coantr. <i«v.-«acJ. 
wi.r.n.. a certain inururm-nt pnrportuc 

to l»f Ihe la-.t will «nd u»tAincnt uf aa.d d^- 
ccax-tl has lm-n pw-Mtcd U> aa.d Court, for 
i'rviwu,    by    Cloura    il.   CUworU..    *bu   m*i 

Unit littcrrt ti^tiimi'iitary nmy be U.-unl to 
h.r. the csKutriK therein nunuil, without 
■ivlmi  a  ■urety  on hef official  h.m.i. 

\ou arr hereb) tiled to ■ppeM at a I'm- . 
bate Court, to bt hfld at Cambririire. in 
Mid County of MUdjeeex, ..n tu- thirty-Bnt 
<u>) of January A. II. 1K17. at nine octal. 
in Uu* forenoon, l» nhitw mus.-, if nnv you 
have,   why   Un-  UHM   ahould   not   la-   ffnntcd. 

And Mid MetlUonet i- hereby iiir-Ju-d to 
give public notice thorcof, >>>■ puUiehlna thia 
citation pnee in Meh wi-.'k. f»r tlitw lucw 
•Ive weeka. in tin- Winch.*t.'r Star, a new**! 
l>ancr uublUhed in Wincheeter, Uie la-t; 
publicnUoa to bv OM day. at Uraat, h«-f.>r«> 
Mid * OUI-t, »n>l by mailinvr |«-«-ti-aii|. t>r d«-- 
livering a .'or) of tin* citation to all known 
1*-CTWHM int*Ttsti>! in th.' cataU*, acvrn day* 
at  Icrut  before ami  t>urL 

Wltneee, fharU-e J. Mclntirc. Ks-iuire. 
rii>t Juiltfe of an ul Court, tnis i-l.-vcTith dj.y 
of January. In tl..* y.-ar ono Umuitand nine 
liumiivd ami Mventeen. 

F. M.   tsTY.  Register. 
|mntl,l«4l 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No.  104 Belmonl St., SOMaTvllla 

7 K,M,m. ,mii Bsth     Modtra baprovtawaui 
Kent. $2(. 

W.  H.  QORHAM,  Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

TO LET. 
Pleaaant   room  at  14   Waahlnaton   SlfSS*. 

ooH.tf      I 

■A. SHUMAN &  CO. 

Women^s and Misses^ Suits and Coats 

at 25% less than Reduced Prices 
A lot of Women's and Misses' Suits and Coats, odd sizes 
and broken lots, suitable forwalking or business wear to 
be sold out at sacrifice prices. 25'^ off the following re- 
duced  prices. 

Women's suits reduced to  -      -      $10 — 12.50 — 15.00 
Less 25° o - $7.50 — $9.38 — $11.25 

Women's coats reduced to  -      -      $12.50 and 20.00 
Less 2554    $9.38 and $15.00 

Misses* suits reduced to -      -      -      $8.00 — 10.00—15.00 
Less 25°° - $6.00 — $7.50 — $11.25 

Misses* coats reduced to -      •      -      $10.00 — 15.00 — 20.00 
Less 25° o    $7.50 — $11.25 — $15.00 

Girls' coats reduced to -      -      -      $ 5.00 and $10.00 
Less 25'.: - $3.75 and $7.50 

Best selection for those who come early as these garments 
will only last about a week. 

Afo Goods 
Sent on 

Approval 

THE • SERVICE • STORE 



a THE WINCHESTER STAR,      FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1917 
liASkh.l.AI.I.     FACTS. 

Editor of the Star: 
I havti been reading with much 

■ntereat in th<' recent irauee of thi* 
paper, a controversy wrm-h has been 
going  on   between   a   lo-called  "i'u- 
i.ij" of the Hijfh School and a mem- 
>.-r of the ulumm. I have been 

asked several times by h-th pupils 
<•( the High School an i others, as 
manager "' last yean basket ball 
team to Btate ■ few facts relative 
t'j the matter which might help to 
clear it. It is an understood fact 
that tl majority of business men 
aii'i merchants of th;-» town have 
done thp.r snare in supporting the 
IliKh School Athletic teams, when- 
ever the) lave been asked. 

For example; last spring, our 
Principal at the time, .sent out about 

one hundred and fifty letters t«> the 
lead.ni' business men an 1 citizens of 
»h«- t<mn interested in such a pro- 
ject, asking for subscriptions. Tnese 
lu litre sunply asked for small con- 
tribution- :>. help the Athletic As- 
aociatimi i«ut «f the difficulties' they 
were in at the lime, which was con- 
siderable. Two weeks later about a 
dozen pupils canvassed the town an J 
collected a large amount of money. 
fhey also took up subscriptions 

irom the pupils, which although it 
didn't represent a large sum it did 
help out a great deal. I lor one, ..IM 

appreciate the courtesy these men 
snowed  us   I   was  one of  the   pupils 
asked t Ilect the money.    A <■;;.--- 
mate an 1 myself alone collected 
$30.0)1, which was sininly in our 
district, namely: Highland avenue 
from Lin >ln street south and vicini- 
ty. Without exception every man 
to whom » * went was extremely 
courteous and the contributions all 
ranged from $.50 to (5.00, Of 
course, we only received one of the 
highest named, and most of them 
were $1.00, which was very thank- 
fully accepted. ¥ou might ask why 
lie picked <»m certain ones to send 
these hater-, to; he of course, could 
not send one to every business man 
in the town, so he selected those who 
Were interested in school affairs, 
graduates, etc. He covered all by 
|)Utting a communication in the 
Star, at the same time asking for 
contributions to be sent to the 
school,    'ihe   last  time the*e contri- 

thouifht the local team could heat 
them, bjt that it would be sn honor 
and a good experience, however dif- 
ficulties have developed. Two of 
Their best players have left school, 
at least for the present, if not for 
good. Another is out for a similar 
reason, and as only one of the reg- 
ular! from last year's team is play- 
Ing, I for one, would consider it very 
poor management to consider the 
challenge of this widely talked of 
game, at least until they can win 
some of the games on the schedule 
with teams in this State, which in 
examining is an extremely difficult 
schedule on acc >unt of poor manage- 
ment. 

It striki ■ me .i* though the situ- 
ation was ail one sided an 1 now 
that a new year is setting down up- 
on us, start in r;^ht. Have a meet- 
ing; swell the A. A. membership; 
set a strong basket ball team on the 
tloor, and get a good sized showing. 
of pupils to attend the games; re- 
spect the business men, merchants 
and citizens of Winchester when 
they deserve it. Then if you get 
low in funds let them know about it 
and  they    will help    you out 1 am 
sure. 

Arthur  R. Keehn. 

$ 635 
F. O. B. DETROIT 

A    MEM HAM    SPEAKS   ALSO. 

buttons we 
one instanci 
in town i*ei 
for $15. 

A not hi 

e   taken    up.   I   can   cite 
m   which   a  certain   man 

it   the   Principal   a   check 

otitnhution     whi  h the 
"l'upil" probably does not kno any- 
thing about was the set of veiy tine 
red blankets which the foot ball 
team now have in their possession, 
These blan'.ets were given to the 
(earn !•;. everal well known citi- 
zens of ie town. Now 1 can see 
no lack of support on the part of the 
business men and merchants of this 
town. Besides doing that the local 
merchants of course, are ami al- 
ways have been, generous with ad- 
vertisements for the various ath- 
letic schedules, the Recorder, Class 
play programs, etc. Now again. I 
cannot see what more can be expect- 
ed of them, Now how does the in- 
stitution show their apprei iation 
for all thU? Has the High School 
purchased all the supplies which 
the> should have from Winchester 
merchants?    No. 

This "Pupil" says there are no 
Athletic outfitting stores in VVin-|an(j 
Chester, through which t«> purchase j so|c 
uniforms, sweaters, etc. There is 
no store in town of this kind at the 
present time, but what is the rea- 

tins'    l»oes On-* pupil know 

Kd tor  «f  the   Star: 
As the Winchester merchants have 

been brought into the controversy 
regarding support given various 
athletic societies and other organ- 
izations of the Winchester High 
School, allow me the privilege of! 
your columns to voice my opinion. 
As the so-called pupils do nut sign 
their articles I shall request a simi- 
lar privilege, although, as you know,! 
1 believe that anyone who has not 
the courage to sign an article oft 
criticism deserves to be treated ac- 
cordingly. 

Your last correspondent who signs 
himself "Pupil," says: "We try to 
get things as cheap as possible and 
you know yourself that the Winches- 
ter prices are sky high, yet they 
print the slogan, 'Trade in Win- 
chester'   week   after   week.     How   can 
the merchants of Winchester expect 
to get the High School trade when 
their prices  are  so  high." 

How indeed! I have always given 
the boys my support; advertised in 
ihe school paper and in their 
.schedules. Never, to my knowledge, 
has this advertising brought me a 
cent.   If I am right the last schedule 
1 advertised in was even printed out- 
side. At least when I gave you my 
ad you stated that you had no order 
to print it. It now appears that my 
goods and your printing are not 
• heap. Not being cheap we evi- 
dently give full value in goods of 

rth. 

The world's champion endurance car—complete in every detail—handsome com- 
fortable -easy to drive — and sold at a price which undoubtedly means unequalled 
value     You cannot afford to overlook this car.     Ask us to prove these Statements. 

The World's 
Champion 
Endurance Car! 

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent 
59 Highland Avenue Winchester, Mass. 

«-*x<« o*Mrftj icw« 

MR.  CL'LLEN  REPLIES. 

Editor of the Star: 
Anonymous communications need 

no reply f«>r they show that the 
writer is ashamed to stand by what 
he writes; but 1 cannot let the op- 
portunity "f answering the article 
which appeared in your last issue 
kn«K k at my door without taking: 
advantage of it. The article was 
headed  "Reply  to   Mr.   Cullen." 

The writer claims that his name 
was withheld by those "higher up." 
Now, what I would like to know is 
who is meant by that expression. 
Who wnno the article for you 
and who i-. Using you as a tool to 

I come   before   (he   people   to  ask   f- 
Now  HO  far as  I  am concerned  11 money?     Is there 

known     why   I   shall   get     no   High I'"  those "higher  u| 
School   trade;   and   this   being   so    lland     let   us   know 
am   resolved   that   the   "Pupils"    can   They     deserve     the 
henceforth tret the equivalent of my 
support from the "cheap" outside 
merchants   whom   they   patronize 

I admit not having attended their 
games A busy life does not always 
permit,   and   as   we   grow   older     we 
seek    rccreat 
haps     he   niol 
bjt I have given ihe Higti School 
boys and yirls my share of support 
for Many years; given it willingly 

with little thmirht of return; 
ttotcly for their success and pleas- 
ur >. 

1  cannot   help   but   feel   that   when 
a  scholar of  the  present  generation 

son  for  tins'.     Does this pupil  know; luk,,s  ,„  (H1iMU.     pnm   ,„  Ulkl.   win- 
ihat  there always has been an agent chester   merchants   to   task   for   not 

supporting     school      organizations! 
;!  and   not     only   admits   but     defends 

.   what   may   per-1 -irmly  on     both 
ngeniaj      pastime:   acl   like a   heron 

not   man   enough 
1    to  come    out 
who   they    are ? 

They     deserve     the     title     of     "far 
down"   instead  of   the  one  you  sug- 
gested.     1  always   thought   that   High 
School  training made a   fellow  more 
lit to go out  info the world, but   in 
your   case   you   are   still   leaning     on 
somebody.       You     ought   to     stand 

your   feet and   not 
on a cold day. 

You seem  to take great pn.ic   »n 
stating  that   I   should   practice  wh 
I   preach. 
th 

1 that 
I tradu 
I the   ' 
zinc 

; mine 

•n Winchester representing 
■he largcsi sporting outfitters in 
Boston; namely: Wright & Ditson? 
This man went to the High School 
season after season trying :»> ge 
the Athletic Association to buy 
through him II"- could sell practi- 
cally nothing and finally had to give 
•it tip. (>n his retirement another 
man     took     it     up    but     could     sell 
nothing o he likewise gave .it up 
only laM fall. The e men 
would give the exacl mine dis- 
count ;t- any other outfitter in either 
Cambridge ><r Boston. In my mind 
•her i' n» argumenl there what- 
ever. It certainly is not the fault of 
the Winchester business men thai 
there  is   no  athletic  outfitting  store 

This so called "Pupil" says he can  jjJJJ1 

name hundreds of limes when hard- 
ware articles were bought from the 
hardware men of this town. Now. 
according to the only two hardware 
men   in   this   town,   they   haven't   sold 
anything for some year* to the 
High School A. A. with the excep- 
tion "f one who sold a tin pail and a 
sponge a year ago, and he claims 
-he has never received any money for 
them, and 1 know this to be cor- 
rect. It certainly looks to me very 
much   as   if   the   "Pupil"   Was   trying 
to attain as beat he could, an official 
position   in  the  Ananias Club. 

There   seems   to   he   some    dispute 
About the attendance at the basket 
Iwll games last vear. It is a fact 
that the average of pupils attending 
•each game throughout the season 
was 39 pupils, or 4.1 ner cent of the 
total attendance. The remainder 
was composed of men, women and 
Alumni, also hoys and girls who did 
not   attend  High  School.    This aver- 

t     only   admits 
trading    out     of     Winchester,    he 
makes a sor ■ mistake. 

1 am not the only Winchester mer-l 
chant who has supported school 
institutions. I am not the only one' 
who feels that this support is 
wholly gratuitous. While 1 have j 
never in the pasf asked all the' 
High School trade or even expectedI 
it. i have never felt that it was un- 
deserved  by  exorbitant  prices. 

If the   letter of "Pupil"    in your 
last   week's   issue   explains   the   atti- 
tude of the  other  pupils,  I  for one. 
feel   that     they   should     henceforth 
took to their "cheap" merchants for 
support   of   their   institutions.       Per- 
haps   such     support   as   they   would 

ivo     might     bring  a   fuller 
realization    that      Winchester     mer-l 
chant-  and   Winchester citizens hear 
the  greater cost  of the expense, not i 
only of their education, but  uf their. 
social   activities   as   well. 

With   your   permission   I   sign  my- 
self, 

A  Winchester Merchant. 

Ki.mr  ROOTS  LETTER, 

ttge was 4i» persons, or 56 per cent 
01 the attendance. I have the chart 

«>f the attendance at all the games 
last year still in my possession, but 
U it would take up extra space I 
<lo  not   think   it   necessary   to   publish 
it. I would, however, be glad to 
(five the figures to anyone who de- 
sires to see them. Out of practi- 
cally diu) pupils in the High School, 
you* can sec they did not make a 
very   good   showing   at   the   games. 

On the other hand probably not 
many people outside of those im- 
mediately connected with the B »ya' 
A. AM know that last yenr the mem- 
bership was 32 OUt of about 165 
boys then in school, and 4 of these 
were   members     for   only     one-half 
year. 

For a number of years    previous 
In (he season of 1014—.">, the bas- 
ket ball team had made no profit, 
but in that season it cleared ?."<">. 
and last year 151.24, therefore, at 

the end of the IsM school year the 
Athletic Association had consider- 
able money to the good. I do not 
know exactly how they stand now, 
but I do know that they are in debt 

I was pleased about six weeks 
aero to hear of the otter from the 
Army and Navy Prep. School ef 
Washington, and at the time thought 
It nrght be a good thing to have 
the game with the:::.      Not that    1 

Editor of the Star: 
Those who read Mr. Root's letter 

in a recent number of the Star may- 
be interested in the following ex- 
tract from the  Woman's Journal: 

"It is said that the nation-wide 
Suffrage Amendment would be an 
invasion of Slate's rights. But 
every State that ratified the 
United States constitution ex- 
pressly agreed that whenever an 
amendment passed Congress by a 
two-thirds vote and was ratified __ 
by   the  Legislations of  three-fourths   which 

f the Stales, it should become 
binding upon the remaining one- 
fourth as well. It cannot violate 
the constitutional rights of the 
States tp amend the United States 
constitution in the way which is 
prescribed in the constitution itself, 
and which has been agreed to by the 
States. 

"The responsibility lies with the" 
framers of the United States (''in- 
stitution. This is the way that 
they have laid "down for amend- 
ing  it, and the only way." 

"The nation wi le suffrage 
nient forbids a State to disfran- 
chise women merely on account of 
their sex—but it leaves every State 
free to set up whatever other quali- 
fications it chooses in the way of 
education, property, character, etc., 
provided the tests are applied to 
men and women  alike." 

Marianne E. Clarke. 

I  should   practice  what 
Well,   Mr.   Pupil.   1*11   let 

Winchester     merchants     decide 
point.       Ask   them   about     my 
ig   in   this   town.      In   regard   to 
•Winchester  Echo"—that  maga- 
was printed by a relative of 
an»l by a Union press. Who 

prints all of your literature? The 
next issue which is to appear in the 
spring will also be printed by the 
same press. By the way. have you 
sent me your subscription for a 
copy of that issue? You had better 
get it in early for that next number 
is going to "show up" you and some 
more like you who claim to represent 
the member* of that institution 
which  asks our support. 

You may he all right when it 
comes to talking on the side lines, 
but when it comes to action on the 
field, you arc not "there." You say 
that athletic supplies could not he 
purchased in Winchester. "The Pa- 
per Store," until recently, carried a 
full line of athletic supplies and the 
company was agent for Wright & 
Ditson. The former owner of the 
store has told me he made just the 
same prices for the Winchester boys 
as they could get in Boston. The 
company gave up the agency be- 
cause you people who support the 
Winchester merchants did not come 
around when you wanted any sup- 
plies, -you came when you wanted 
an advertisement for your schedule. 
Am  1  right?    Mr. Pupil. 

You ask where music can be pur- 
chased. Well, there arc two or- 
chestras in town which are glad to 
furnish   music   for   your  socials,   but 
Km don't give them a chance, 

'hen you want an orchestra for the 
Junior and Senior dances you go 
out of town in nearly every case. 

When you want to celebrate your 
victory over the Army and Navy- 
Prep., just let me know and I will 
furnish a Fife and Drum Corp 
which will make the hair stand on 
your head. It can play anything 
from Sousa's greatest piece down 
to "On Winchester." There will be 
no charge for this slight service 

1   shall   be     only     to   glad   to 

MRS.   CYNTHIA   A.   POSTER. 

render 
Talking about the high cost of 

living in Winchester, you can't 
beat that price no matter where 
you go. Can you? You better tell 
that team of yours to "get going" 
if you want to collect $o0 to play 
that Washington team. Did you 
help the boys lose at Woymouth last 
Friday night by the score of 62—8? 

Don't worry. There's still a 
chance for them if you don't spoil 
it by giving them too much pub* 

. licity in the early days of defeat, 
amend- Hew many of the pupils that you 

claim are supporting the team went 
with them? None, that's the an- 
swer. Let us see you do something 
first  before  you  start criticizing  us. 

Mr. Pupil, vou can't get behind 
the stone wall of anonvmity and 
throw stones at a fellow that's' fight- 
ing in the open. You can't tell 
some of your supporters last year 
that they came to start a fight or 
an argument and get away with it. 
When you start that kind of busi- 
ness you are treading on people's 
corns. 

You know the meaning of the 
word   "yellow,"     don't   you?      "Nuf 

lie     discussion   of   the     High   School I 
athletic   situation   as   it   has   existed | 
since    I   have    known    about   it.        I, 
will  meet you     in any hall   in Win- 
Chester.      I   can     then   produce   facts1 

which  will   soon   show  you  and   the 
people   of   the   town   who   it   is    that 
has   supported     your   High     School 
teams.      I   will   show   how   wisely    or 
foolishly    that    money    is    expended 
and  by  whom.   I've  got the  facts and 
the   men   behind   Ihem   to   prove  it. 

Come on now!     Show your colors. 
or get into your cage. 

James A. Cullen. 

GOOD  HOCKEY  PLAYERS. 

George    Bird,   who   captained    the' 
Winchester   High    football   team   lasti 
fall,   is   one     of   the   best   all-round 1 
athletes   in that   school.     In  addition' 
to being one  of  the big  point  scor- 
ers on the football team he is pitch- 
er   on   the   ball   team,   and   his   work 
last     season     enabled      Winchester 
High   team     to  finish second   in   the 
Mystic    Valley    League   series.        He I 
is     now   a   member     of   the     hockey1 

team,     and his  work     in  the    three, 
games   has   been      high    grade,   both ■ 
offensively  and   defensively.     Before 
ilie KVUMJII cloven he nliuuM occupy 
one of the leading places in hockey 
circles. 

Capt. Remington Clarke nnd 
Symmea are two other Winchester 
High hockey players who have done 
some great all around playing in 
their respective positions this win- 
ter. Winchester High has been 
handlcaped this week because of 
the lack of ire. hut the boys are 
hopeful that a cold snap will come 
before the middle of next week, so 
that   the   regularly   scheduled    games 
can be played.    [Boston (ilobe. 

INCORPORAED .**• 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital SI,000.000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ* for our Booklet: 

"Tlili MANAGEMENT or TRUST PROPERTY" 

Itsucs Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheque*. 

The onlv safe wav to carr\ inone\ when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the I nited 

States anil ahroad. Consult us before starting on 

jour next trip. 

JAMBS R- HOOPER. Pnatdent 
ARTMl'R ADAMS. Vfee-Praaident 
l REDBRICK W, ALLEN, treasurer 
HENRY N. MARR.SccKUry 
THOMAS B. BATON, Aaat. Treasurer 
LUWAKU U. LADD. Aut. Tri-Mimr 

ALEXANDER COTTIRANB, V..Pree. 
FRBDBRK'K P. PISH, V.-Pree. 
ORRIN C. HART. Truet OMcef 
ARTHUR I" THOMAS AM TruitOfflcer 
R. U. CACB, Man.Sal   Ucpoait Vaults 

THE OLDEST TRUST  COMPANY  IN BOSTON 

KRAMER—BIOGLOW. 

Mr. Walter S. Kramer of 20 Shef- 
field road and Mrs. Fanny P. BigeloW 
c»f Jamaica Plain were quietly mar- 
ried on Mondav at Jamaica Plain by 
Roe. Christopher It. Elliott. The 
ceremony was private and only 
witnessed by a few dose relatives. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St. 

Broadway Can from Crand 
Central I )epot— 7ih Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and I-.REPROOF 

Mrs. Cynthia A. Foster, widow of 
the late Georce \V. Foster, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. A. 
B. Corthell, 12 We liremere avenue, 
,>n Friday. She was 79 years of ase., ced." 
The funeral services were held at I Just to show you that I mean 
East Calais, Vt., on  Sunday. business,  1 challenge you  to a pub- , 

TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER 
BOARD    OF    SELECTMEN 

WARRANT FOR 
TOWN MEETING 

January   9.   191T. 
ORDF.RF.D:      That    th"      warrant    for    th* | 

Town  MtMting   to  be  hcM on   Mood-Vi   March 
6.   1917,   be  cliaed   at  visht o'clock   F.   M.   -n 
Montlay.    February   S.    1917;   and   that   public 
notice  tharcef  bi  clvtn  \>r   publication    o/ 
thia   order   in   the   four   eonieeutiv*   viuft   of 
the    "Winchester   Star"    preceding   aaid    daU. 

GEORGE   T.   DAVIDSON, 
HARRY    C.    SANBORN. 

• CHARLES    K.     KKNDAI.L. 
FREDERICK  N.   KERB, 
GEORGE   11   HAYWARD. 

Selectmen  of   Winchester. 
Jal2,19,2<,fc2 

TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER. 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The Selectman nf the Town <»f Winchester 

acting; a* a Hoard of Survey under tha pro- 
visions of ChaOtar 191, AcU of 13o7, hereby 
k'iv pflblla r.'.tiee nt rtjqulnd by aaid Art of 
th*  following  order: 

ORDERED! That a nuMie h«*r(nt: be 
hold January 22. 1817, at s p m. in the 
Sel*etm*n*a Ro"m an to the Ideation, dirrc- 
tit.n. width and prad.- «f a pr'>t»«ied street 
to extend from Wa^htrurta-n Street to 
If urn land Avenne pnrnIM to and distant 
northerly ttb.>ut 215 fet>l from Park Avenue 
as shown on plan of Town Engineer dated 
Dvctmbcr   4,   1PI*. 

'il-ORGE    T.    DWIPSON, 
HARRY   C.   SANBORN, 
CHARLES    K.    KKXDXLL, 
FREDERICK   N.    KERR. 
r.KORGK   U.   HAYWARD. 
UmrU    of    Survey    for    th* 

Town   of   Winchester. 
A.    heater,   Haas.,   Jan.   9.   1*17. 

y  \ i*si-( lass 
i >' ■ - !.■ ' -; i 11 -1 < • 

S:ri< 
Rale 

Rooms with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Room, with Private Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suites $4.00 up 

Special Ratea for Permanent Gueata 

Ten Minutra Walk to Forty Theatree 

Send /or Booklet 
HARRY 

Former). 
P.    STIMSON 

mtr. H«el Imperial 

(M> JVrti W* Ho*; l»Wau>-S.rr<i*.l 7'aieai'aat 

H.   «T. jE3jFI.SjE&in\rjEa 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL    TEAMING 
Furniture  arid  China  Packed 

Shipped  and   Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL    85-M 

st^rWfi&efisa&e Rtfss 
IS TRADE DULL?    g 

Try an advertisement-^1 

in the STAR [\, 

1*3 1 
 PZEKTITI— 

HAIR BALSAM 
A toilet preparatloD of merit, 

M'   ■ i- !" " •,: .   a'- rtur.'r     f. 
For R'.to.iBr Color • nt> 

Be»ulTln(,r-TorF'.drd Hair. 
tfir andjl <*>»t Pr—■Isja, 
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LECTURE ON  CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

Continued from Page 1. 

urds? 
It 

gencc   employ   for   human 
What doeo    inlin:te ilinu 
cannot     possibly     create   a     remedy' embraced 
which     is  not  spiritual.      The     one  ness. 
remedy  in every   case   is the  under-       It was  not  necessary for  Cod   to 
standing   of  uiwne   Mind,   lor     that  do  His work over again.    His work 
which need.', to be healed is an error. was     finished   for   all   eternity;     it 
of mortal  belief, a  false assumption   showed     the  real     substance  to     be 
about something   that  is  true.      Ine  spiritual;   it  was     perfect,   harmoni 

ual creation which God saw and pro-1 spiritual." These fundamental century, and the same spiritual de- 
nounced "very good." Everything facts of being reveal man's relation votion must characterize it today if 
was created, or unfolded, spiritually, to God, provide a spiritual basis, it II to be. not a dead letter, but » 
that is, as an idea or expression of and show that man's real nature de-1 living reality in our lives. "»ns 
Mind,—every living creature, every pends upon God, Anything which I true worshipers" said Jesus, 'shall 
plant, herb, and tree, and finally is not spiritual is the counterfeit of worship the Father in spirit and in 
man, existed as an image of thought the true. truth." 

the   divine   conscious- 

intinite  Mind, or Truth, destroys all  ous.      The 

Disease   And   SIcluMM 
Let us consider the average man. 

who has not only subscribed to the 
good in human activity but has reap- 
ed some portion of sin's harvest end 

Chr.8t.an   Science     reveals   to   us       With such  a record of healing Ml** JOW   laboring with  *?>»***,« 
that the ima.ee ami likeness of    God  Jesus left, it It very evuient that his  gMN   and   disease.     "*"** J£ 
is   npiritual.     because   God   is  Spirit, work was based upon divine Principle. | llefi   that   he   ha>   »   j^«M    JJ. 
Spiritual  man  la defined humanly as \ He  demun>trated   with   scientific   ac-   noonced incurable b>   human.MM. 
a   man   thinking   spiritually.       Since   curacy lne Science of healing.   Wher.   '' he also believes as a r*SU 
(iod   is     All-in-all.  then   He   is     the   ever he applied the spiritual law. the 
>n)y  Mind, and  man  must  think ac- , 9ame result, healing, followed without 

it 

man 
false beliefs, because i ruth is, ari-i 
Irath is eternally asserting itself 
through those who perceive it* 
law and operation aim apply its 
ever-ready remedy. 

When we survey the centuries 
that have elapsed since Jesus 
proved to the multitudes that his 
Christianity heals both me SICK ami 
fcinlul,   we   fiiii)   that   .spiritually   dark 

created  by  Gotl     is   cording to that Mini or his thoughts, a tingle failure.    Did 
the spiritual man, not the imperfect 
so-called mortal. Let us consider 
man. He expresses health, happi- 
ness, purity; he is full of joy, peace, 
aril love; he manifests all the attrib- 
utes of Dettjr. Bearing in mind 
the spiritual creation as given in the happines 
hrst chapter of Genesis, we will con- 
sider   the   second     chapter,   which   is 
termed  the   Jehovistie record.     It 

indeed have been  the ages since Hie   »">'» another kind of man, a mortal 
primitive      Christian       c march       sur- 
rendered   its   spiritual   basis   of   heal- 
tag. 

lhe message of healing which 
Christian Science brings to the 
world will be more fully under- 
stood and helpful to us when we 
learn something of its hsjovcry 
and its Discoverer. In the year lHt»»*» 
Christian Science Was discovered by 
Wary Baker Eddy, a spiritually 
ii,.n.led woman, who came of a long 
line    of   God-fearing     men   and 

man, was created by the Lord God 
from the dust of the ground. This 
mortal has qualities which are op- 
posed to those of the man whom 
God created, the man made in His 
image. As the Science of Chris- 
tianity becomes apparent, the false 
sense of creation and the false con- 
cept disappear. 

Counterfeit 
Suppose   1   have     several    counter- 

feit   bills,  and   after   telling   of     their 
spurious   nature   oiler   them   to     each 

men,     whose   enlarged     sense   of   re-. WJ   you;  how  many   would  take them.' 
ligious    freedom    hud    brought    them   Some  might  IOOK   at   them   to  be  sat 
to    America     in  the  early    colonial   iafled  that 
days.     Mr*.   Eddy s   discovery     was   the  genuine 
Uaiuue in the annals of religious think they had the exact appearance 
history. Jt involved spiritual or wf a genuine bill. txamine the 
Wind healing, and gave to humanity counterfeit bills as much us you de 
the promise of health and joy. It sire. What is their substance a: 
heralds     to   the     world   a   practical,  compared to the  genuine?     lhe pa 

per   apparently      has   the   same   lex 

L , J-2* ■*■•■£» zsrx &1&35 

io not really constitute thinking 
Moreover, man reflect! the qualities, 
the substance, the life, the intelli- 
gence, the Mind which is God. He 
reflects the peace, the joy. the 
wholesome realization "f health and 

lie thinks righteous, 
good, pure. healthful. loving 
thoughts, as Paul -ays. "bnnging in- 
to captivity every thought to the 
obedience of I'hrist." and yielding 
himself the servant, not of sin unto 
destruction, but of righteousness un- 
to life  everlasting. 

You will agree with me that no 
one can learn the science of any- 
thing without intelligent thinking 
or investigation. Divine Science is 
the word of God; it is not the out- 
come of man-made material theories 
and beliefs We cannot fail to ob- 
serve that this truth is in exact ac- 
cord with the divine law of good 
and is as unchangeable as is the 
science of numbers. By this is 
meant that the highest human con- 

exact and true 
■nee   of   nUffl 

Jesus heal ac- 
cording to Gods law? Did he under- 
stand and demonstrate the Science of 
healing? Mortals may claim that 
there are many methods and systems 
of healing, but Christian Science re- 
veals the Principle and sale of the 
healing practiced by Jesus and ex- 
plains its conformity to spiritual law. 
This lav. of spiritual healing is under 
the government of the infinite power 
which controls the universe, including 
man, and in proportion as it is under- 
stood its operation will transform the 
race from dependence upon matter 
and material means to spiritual ac- 
tivity. 

The appearance of Jesus the Christ 
fulfilled   the   visions   of   spiritually 
minded men and women of past ages   given an enlarged Idea of 
who had prophesied the coming of one    PJJW   of   the   Uuth,   Wh 

the 

bcienlilic    and    demonstrable     Chris 
tiamty,   restoring   to   you   and   t 
our  birthright    of dominion  us sons 
of Ciod. 

Mrs. Kddy 
The revelation of Christian Sci- 

ence came to Airs. Kddy at a time 
when, as she relates, she was in- 
jured so seriously as to be entirely 
disabled. A pny.Mciun was called. 
lie   found   that      lie   could   do     little, any 
more than relieve the pain and suf-jThe counterfeit was not made ac- 
fermg, and could give her no hope, cording to law and the government 
of recovery. When she was left would instantly repudiate them, 
alone, with an abiding faith she The only way a counterfeit can ever 
■ought     comfort      and   help      in   her   deceive  anyone   is   by   Us   false  stand 

lure;  tne   ink    IOOKS the  same; 
design     to  the  casual     observer ^ is 
identical     with    the  genuine.      Now 
the  question  arises,   Vt no   made  them 
and   where     did   they     come   from'' 
The     inducement     to     make 
hedged   ubout  with   fear  of d 
sprang   from   unrighteousness.      .uii th(1  .l)KSlljvl,   ruh_. 

%WwK£       If «.ne desires  to obtain  the  proper 

of      mathematics 
pie as the basis upon which to solve 
their problems. In mathematics the 
principle does not change, and In 
order to be solve I the problem must 
be worked out according to its un- 
varying rule of principle. No one 
hopes to change the principle of 
mathematics to suit his <»wn con- 
venience, but rather does he know 
that     the   right   solution     of   every 

i    n'!''i problem depends upon  the  right  un- 
JJ^ft deratanding and   right application of 

rights,   and   was 
counterfeit     was 

Bible. She read from the ninth 
chapter of Matthew, second verse, 
and as lhe read of the man sick of 
the palsy who wus healed by Jesus, 
the spirit of Truth and Love, that 
divine influx of light, came to her 
•ml restored her to perfect health. 
She arose from her bed healed. It 
was the word of tiod which healed 
her. Her lamily ami frieiluS wen- 
filled    with     astonishment.       They 
considered   it   supernaiur.it   an I      un- 
explainable.      After   this   remarkable 
experience      her   life      was      devoted 
with     untiring   love 
labor   to   developing   and 
her  discovery 
continued   to 

ard  of value,     which  appears  to  be 
real. 

lake this illustration of the genu- 
ine and the counterfeit into the 
realm of thought and ascertain 
wnether anything unlike Spirit can 
enter there. 1.an tied, who is in- 
linite good, have anything to do 
With evil, or with a counterfeit of 
llis creation? Can the government 
Of Spirit uphold the false, spurious 
belief I the    falsity   would    be      u 
negation,     uurKness.       which     when 
brought   into   the   presence   of   light, 

unceasing   would disappear into native nothing-  jjm-iQtiw an 
presenting I neas.     The light  of    Truth dispels 

to   the   world.       She   false sense, darkness; and the truth,   • .- 
search   the  Scriptures | the coming of the  Christ,  the   right 

result from the simple proposition 
that two times two equals four, he 
will not attempt to use the numerals 
six and seven and expect a satisfac- 
tory result. 

The  working of any  problem  de- 
mands  fidelity  and  consecration    to 
the principle and rule. Cod as Prin- 
ciple, "the great First Cause," is 
immutable. Ili-> rules are not mov- 
able; they are eternally established. 

So when one contemplates the so- 
lution of the problems of Life ac- 
cording tO Principle, he readily rec- 
ognizes that he cannot solve the 
problem by entertaining the belief 
of sin, disease, ami death. Kvery 
human being on earth encounters 
difficulties In his daily life. Chris- 
tian Science shows him that these 

largely due to his own 
wrong  thinking.     It  shows  him  that 

.... prophesied the coming 
who should teach and demonstrate the 
fuller revelation of Truth. This Truth 
was the godlike consciousness, or 
Mind, "which was also in Christ 
Jesus," as St. Paul expressed it. It 
was the law of Cod. and Christian 
Science proves that through it we are 

Students governed by the same power today, 
accept its pnnei- i .Sow the law of Cod is not something 

remote or distant, nor of some par. 
ticular time of history. It was re- 
vealed because it must ultimately be 
available to even- one at all times and 
in all places. It bears the same rela- 
tionship t» us today as it did to the 
early Christians. Is it wrong then to 
expect to heal by spiritual means ? 
Is it wrong to follow the example of 
Jesus in healing spiritually. How- 
can we follow the injunction "greater 
works than these shall he do" if we 
do not believe in spiritual healing 
now and become willing to take the 
first steps today toward the goal 
Jesus set? It is clear that it is only a 
blind resistance and material belief 
that closes the door of thought upon 
the great spiritual possibilities re- 
vealed, and in a measure now demon- 
strated, in Christian Science. 

Jesus depended upon no other foun- 
dation than the right idea of Cod. In 
fact he always admitted that Cod was 
his Father, his All-in-all. and that of 
himself he could do nothing. Knowing 
that God is Mind, he depended upon 
Mind    alone,    and   reflected   only    its 
Ewer,    and    was    ever    about    his 

ather's   business,   the   demonstration 
of the supremacy of Spirit. 

Christian Science reveals the great 

until  tho     Science  of   her  discovery 
was   fully     revealed   to   her.        Com- I 
niandnig     the   respect   and  gratitude 
of a multitude    of people redeemed 
irum   unspeakable   woe,   ihe   Founder] 
and   Leader   id   this   great   movement 
remained personally with us for n|. 
most fifty years to see the fruitage 
of her labor. The year L916 merits 
the fiftieth anniversary of the dis- 
covery of Christian Science. Its 
growth astonishes the world, and 
the adherents of Christian Science 
tan today be found throughout the 
nations  of   the   earth. 

Church 
Mrs. Kddy taught Christian Sci- 

ence and gave its truth to the world. 
She recognized the necessity of pro- 
viding an organised church which 
woulo, as she declared, "reinstate 
primitive Christianity and its lost 
element of healing' t Manual of the 
Mother Church, p. IVI. Therefore 
The Church of Christ, Scientist, was 
established for the purpose of pre- 
senting to the world in an orderly 
and authoritative manner the teach- 
ings of this Science. It is interest- 
ing to note that Christian Science 
defines church as "the structure of 
Truth and Love; whatever rests up- 
on and proceeds from divine Prin- 
ciple"   (Science   and   Health,  p.   IiS;(). 

All   Christian     denominations  base 
their     teachings,  creeds,  and   rituals 

the Scriptures.       When Jesus 
ubout  all  Calilee, teaching  in 
synagogues,     and     preaching 

gospel       of       the       kingdom," 
healing      the     sick,     he     re- 

God     to     men,    not     as     a 

idea,   awakens      man s   coiisciuusnes 
to  trie  Science of   being. 

Cod 
Christian Science adopts ami in- 

terprets the first record of creation, 
found in th« Hrst chapter uf Genesis, 
and bases all of its conclusions up- 
on the premise of this record,— 
that tiod is the "great First Cause" 
of all that is real and eternal. By 
this premise, divine Science reveals 
that   God   is one   and   supreme,     the 

belief 
can 

in 
never   li 
hatred. 

demonstrated 
malice,   fear. 

!>>• 
revenge, which are procuring causes 
of sickness, sin. and death. The 
truth does not expand or contract 
Rewording to man's .......v..* or de- 
sires, but remains forever intact 
and eternal. Tho    liMUVhlual    grow*    lu    .iittllJlWO 
or womanhood accepting systems 
and theories about man and his re- 
lation to existence according to the 
prevalent teaching of the schools. 
He usually believes that man is a 
material   mechanism  of  physical  and 

fact of being for all eternity, and is   ^ 
not presented to mankind for the pur.   of theM instances  of heslln 
pose of benefiting only a few perrons; | but su(r,ct. it t<» say. the hop. 
it" intent and purpose is to benefit all, 
in all time to come, to uplift thought 
in order that it may be godlike.    It 

past religious experience that 
ordained of Cod. his conditi 
naturally hopeless. Moments of de- 
spair regarding the outcome of his 
disease will come to that man. lie 
may turn for relief to medicine, 
hygiene, drug-, or surgery, and ex- 
haust their possibilities without fuel- 
ing relief. When hope has fled ar.d 
doom stares him in the face, he doe* 
not reject the possibility that Cod 
can help him in his dire distress. 
At  tin-  stage of his experience  he  is 
more ready to depend uju-n Cod. to 
look   to   Him,   first   for  health      Then 
a* the truth dawns on his conscious- 
ness he sees possibilities for greater 
progress,     for     life     and     happiness. 
Faith in the power of Cod becomes 
strengthened by affirmations of 
Truth. He gains confidence, and is 

the healing 
herein he is 

able to say with some degree of 
understanding. "Thy will be done." 
Then come the fruits of his new- 
born  faith. 

He gains an understanding of the 
Christ and applies his understanding 
scientifically to the removal of fear 
and wrong belief. His belief will be 
corrected, and that which he believed 
to   be   incurable   will   melt    into   its 
native  nothingness  before  the  light 
of Truth, as darkness flees before the 
light,—before "the brightness of his 
coming."      The     law     of     immutable 
Truth does not admit of being power- 
ful   in   one   instance   and   not   in   an- I 
other. 

God    proclaimed    to    Israel.    "ie I 
shall serve the Lord your Cod—and I , 
will    take   sickness    away    from    the 
midst of thee.*'    He did  not classify 
disease   as   curable   and   incurable,   or 
exclude     any      so-called      forms      of i 
disease.    Let me quote eorrelatively 
from   Science   and   Health    (p.   390): I 
"Suffer no claim of sin or of sickness j 
to grow upon the thought.    Dismiss 
it with an abiding conviction that it 
is    illegitimate,    because     you     know 
that  God is  no more the author of 
sickness than   He i»  of sin." 

About the year 1885 Mis. Kddy 
wrote: "Christian Science has nested 
more    Intemperain >•.    licentiousness, I 
sin    a,ld    sick re *    within    the    w-l 
tikl'.'c..: >cai>, Ci-ii w-    ever done] 
by the united power of creeds." Fif- 
teen years Inter il'.iOlU it was stated 
that  "nearly two millions of instances I 
of healing through Christian Science 

; have been based on this scientific fact 
and   attest   to   its   verity."    One   could. 

carcely hope to estimate the number 
today, i 
f  the 

thought in the footsten? of truth, ex- 
plains spiritual causation and g*s> 
ation. teaches the Science of being 
and the demonstration of the Christ. 
It answers intelligently all fair 
Questions, goes at lenirth into 
Christian Science practice and teach- 
ing, and ther. epitomizes the whole 
teaching of Christian Science in the 
form of questions and answers in th© 
hapt-T Recapitulation, concluding 

this chapter with the religious tenet* 
or    important    points    of    Christian 

Moreover, the text-book e\\** m 
scientific rendition of Genesis and 
unfolds the larger sense of the Apo- 
calvnse It give- in its Glossary the 
Hniritual version for the material 
defii ition    of    important    Scriptural 
word- and finishes it-; Page- with a 
'hapter entitled Fruitage. «-"'tain- 
i-.g   well authenticated   testimony   to 

its (successful ministration.   ThU re. 
niarkable book interprets to all class- 
es of thinkers ar>d from every stand- 
point of the human mind the relation 
between God and man. 

Mrs. Eddy's announcement of the 
title of the' text-book startled Bible* 
student*. It is indeed the Key to the 
Scriptures because it unlocks the 
scientific understanding of the Bible 
and teaches the world how to read 
and study it intelligently. Where 
others use their commentaries and 
helps to Bible study, Christian 
Scientists u«e this text-book, and find 
that it is the key to the greater 
treasure house of divine wisdom 
and understanding. 

Christian Science leads the 
(noughts of men to a more satisfying 
life, and bring; assurance of divine 
guidance and spiritual healing. It 
establishes that trust ami confidence 
whi-h ultimately enables men to 
realize the "peace of Rod, which 
passeth all understanding.*' 

Discoverer ard   Founder  of  Christian 
Science   is   being   rapidly   fulfilled. 

Those  who   have   adopted   Christian 
unravels   the   perplexities  of   human   Sl.l(.m.p   K,HIW   w,.|i   lnat   they   could 
life, including those which present ^.(Ki    nul  nave  l((l(,n  coerced  into accepting 

its   tenehing   through   any   und' 

all inclusive entity, and according to anjmn| nature who resorts to matter 
St. John, this one Cod is Spirit, is in some form f(,r physical healing. 
Love, and is All-in-all. Christian or to a material concept of God for 
Science reveals Cod as the divine ipjrltua1 help. He is usually sur- 
Principle or law of the universe. prjrtei| ani[ Incredulous when he 
He  is     the  one   infinite  intelligence,   hears f0T  the first  time of spiritual 

healing being practiced today, or 
when he is confronted by its evi 
dence.    It is difficult for him to com 
prehend how the healing of the sick 
can be done upon a spiritual basis 
without   the  use of drugs  or material 

but "why should it be' 
thought a thing incredible" that God: 
should   heal   the   sick? 

Christ 
There    are    approximately    fifteen | 

hundred different Christian  religious 

_ bains' so fur removed that he can- 
not be reached and made available. 
The achievements of Christian Science 
nave answered succaefully thp ob- 
jections and misrepresentations of the 
religious world ami have Corrected 
and explained the operations of other 
so-called healing systems. Christian 
Science extends to all alike the privi- ! 
lege of accepting and proving it for 
the healing of every form of sin and 
disease. In the Scriptures are these 
statements: "Ask, und it shall be 
given you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto 
you." These are not true merely be- 
cause they are found in the Bible, but 
they are m the Bible because they are 
true. 

No one in search of freedom from 
sin, sickness, or error can afford to 
pass by the portals of Christian 
Science. Christian Science, as the 
Comforter, comes to  this generation 

fluence,   enthusiasm. Argument  of 

upon 
"went 
their 
the 
and 
vealed 
Corporeal being, but as Spirit, 
or Truth. Jesus proved what Truth 
could do for mankind. He went to 
the Father, the divine Mind, for un- 
derstanding, inspiration, and guid- 
ance, for the power to heal. He 
taught his followers that his Father 
Was their Father, and was the un- 
failing God of all mankind. He 
knew that those who followed him 
understanding^ would demonstrate 
this teaching with power and confi- 
dence, and he said to them plainly 
that their ministry should not be 
divided, but that they should uphold 
their preaching with the practice of 
healing, or, as he expressed it, 
"with   signs following." 

We ask, not offensively but in- 
quiringly, Why is it that the relig- 
ious sects of today are preaching 
the gospel unaccompanied by heal- 
ing through the power of Spirit? 
How can they illustrate the teaching 
of the Christ without the signs which 
Jesus declared should follow them 
who believe, or understand? The 
Scriptures have not changed; the 
power of the Christ has not changed, 
neither has the world's belief in 
sickness and sin. There are as 
many devils, or evils, to cast out to- 
dav as when Jesus "went about all 
Calilee." 

Creation 
The     Scriptures,    the Old    Testa- 

wisdom,       divine       Mind. 11 
the one infinite consciousness, 
Being, the creator, origin, source 
of all reality. He is infinite 
good and is the only power, 
strength, activity, law, and K"v-( w 
eminent. He is Life, Truth, Love,I remedies; 
and bears no more relation to the 
sorrows, sickness, and distress of 
human experience than the princi- 
ple of mathematics bears to the er- 
rors   in   a   mathematical   problem. 

Because tiod is the only source, 
man could not originate elsewhere; 
therefore man is the offspring of 
Spirit Because     Cod     is   the   only 
presence.   He  is  present   to  the  uni-, .. 
verse, including man, as its source! the question «>f What is the Christ 
of all Truth, wisdom, intelligence.! That the whole of Chnstiandom 
ami Life. He is therefore everpres-i would 1* united, were a common 
ent to man as good, as health, as ; understanding reached. Is easily seen. 
power, law, government, and the. Christian Science declares and dem- 
source of his supply, and as his real onstrates the fact that the terms 
substance. He cannot be present Jesus and Christ are not synonymous, 
to the consciousness of the real man   but that the term Christ  is more in 
as  corporeality,  material  personality,   the nature of a title: SS expressed in [ence gives to the business man a bet 
matter,  sin. disease,  evil,   for   these   (he    words   Jesus,    the    Christ,    or, | tar control   over  his  affairs, a   more 

u.« they begin to enjoy its fruits they 
would not part with a single ray of 
the light of understanding which it 
is their privilege to have. They have 
learned to love tiod by understanding 
what God is. 

Jesus said, "If a man love me, he 
will keep my words: and my Father 
will love him. and we will come unto 
him. and make our abode with him." 

Jesus advised his followers to pray. 
He set the example to them and 
went apart to pray. 

We learn in Christian Science that 
the power, substance, action, and law 
of Cod exist now, as they have al- 
ways existed, and need only to be 
reali/.ed intelligently. So as human- 
ity reaches out in thought and touch. 
Si the divine, it accepts the light 
idea   of   Cod   and   learns   to   pray 
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hard pressed in the turmoil of human j,,sUS prayed when he said: "Father, 
experience,      and      explains      what ( tnank thee that thou hast heard me. 
Jesus did  for those  wh0   "labor and Am|   T   k,„.w   tnnt   tnoU   nearest   me 
are   heavy   laden."    To  think   in  the always."    His prayer was with such 

ects   or  denominations   all   claiming | way he thought and to act in the way   confidence and trust that  it we 
to   be  founded   Upon   the  teachings of 

; Christ Jesus.    These sects or denom- 
inations differ wholly or in part on 

have no part in a Coil who is Spirit   broadly      interpreted 
and  Love.    But   He  is present  to man   divinely    anointed.—the 

the only power that 
to release and redeem 
evil. The reason that 
true  is because  Cod   neve 

is   available 
him      from 
vil   is    not 
made  evil, 

to hence  He  never  made   it  present 
man.   and      its   seeming   presence   ii 
human    experience     constitutes     th 
Adam dream, or the unreality of the   (|;ti not ackn'owled 
so-called   mortal   life. 

The divine Mind promises to man- 
kind  life as well as intelligence.    It 
promises to mankind health, be- 
cause it is the Principle of his be- 
ing. It promises to mankind pure 
and harmonious existence, with the 
assurance that all which accords 
with truth, mercy, justice, and ade- 
quate supply of all his needs, shall 
be his rightful inheritance. The 
literal interpretation of Christian 
Science is the Science of the Christ, 
Truth, or the exact demonstrable 
understanding of the truth; there- 
fore Christian Science includes all 
science, and is the true mirror which 
reflects the original, the perfect 
man. 

Mrs. Kddy was imbued with moral   ^JP^ 

the reasonable attitude toward his em- 
ex- ! ployees. a more efficient and satisfac- 

pression of Ci»d. his divine spiiitual   tory   method  of doing business,  and 
Father or Principle. ! naturally   better   results   follow.       It 

Christian Science not only acknowl-   eliminates the sense of fear or worry, 
edges the divinity of the Christ, but ; it    gives   to   him   sound   and   good 
seeks without 
that   divinity 

he acted brings the  fulfillment of his    sweret| 
promise, "and I will give you rest." 

It is freely acknowledged today that ' The Text-Book 
the sick and those oppressed by sin ' Our text-book. "Science and Health 
and sorrow have been healed and made with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
whole by Christian Science. Christian Baker Kddy. has already reached 
Science practice has also proved in thousands of homes, where it is 
many well authenticated instances teaching the way of righteousness 
that spiritual healing is possible and peace, and has established health 
where material remedies have failed, and joy in place of sickness and sor- 
The  understanding of Christian  Sci-   row.    The last one hundred pages of 

this book tell of those who have been 
healed   of   divers   diseases,   including 
rheumatism, cancer, consumption, 
tumor, eczema, and nf every known 
ill to which flesh is heir. Among 
them were those who had been healed 
by reading and rereading Science 
,'r.d   Health   with   increasing   undcr- 

uld utterly fail in its mission if it 
and demonstrate 

that it is the Hind, or Spirit, which 
was in Christ JOSUS that heals the 
sick and reforms the sinner. This 
divine Spirit with which he was en- 
dowed    without    measure    was the 

easing to demonstrate i judgment, and brings relief from the standing     and    with    unquestionable 
n   human   affairs.     It | mesmeric   influence of  wrong  in  the and  satisfactory   results.     These   re- 

world's nresentday methods of busi- suit" did not  come through any mi- 
nesa.     Christian   Science   keeps   the raculous phenomena, but from chnng. 
Principle  of  good  ever  before   man. ir.g the thought of the reader and re- 
Out of its  bountiful supply it gives placing false human beliefs with the 
wisdom,     sagacity,     trustworthiness, true understanding of God and man. 
Joy,  ami   peace.     The  divine  protec- Hid you ever know of any l>ook ever 
tion     comes     commensurately     with before    published,    aside    from    the 

Christ, the element of  the  Messiah- ; dependence    upon    the   truth   about Bible,   the   perusal   of   which   could 
ship, which made him the Wayshower. I God,   man,   and   the   universe.      At perform such wonderful  healing? 
Christian   Science   thus   presents  the   your very door is the means of relin- This    book,    Science    and    Health, 
Christ as the divine Saviour, the rep- ' qulshing all false beliefs about your carefully  studied, has healed  practi- 
resentative of God to humanity.    To   health,   your   business,   your   home, rally every ailment and disabled enn- 

divine is to partake of the nature I and   your   everyday   attitude   toward dition.      It    harmonizes    the    many 
the world in general. 

Suppose that all Christendom 
should recognize that it has made a 
renlity of that which is unreal, and 
rer.ouecing    its   belief   that    rituals, 
symbols, and forms are necessary to the Scriptures for the understanding 
religion,  or   to  anything which  God of the Christ.   I will mention, accord* 

Kddy,  is  dear   knows about, should engage to under- ing to the  captions of its chapters, 
this   text  book  will   reveal   to 

£. 
;» « 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

THY LA   ROSA  CREAM 

Wesli ihe hendi wcii with para soup «nii 
hoi   *»«irf — rlnSC   With   COM   and   arplv   ■ 
very liillr Chtiutophmr'% L» Ro*» Craatn. 
Huh it gently law ihs  pores— thea dry 
Ihorooahty.   You will btdeliahted m find 
how m«y it t* to keep your skin wilt and 
Mnnoltl eVMI ibroUSh   lbs daily   round   ol 
hottaehold dutte*   When thp .km li rough 
rrd and aurr a little LaRo*m Cream quick* 
ly fStOraS a   hfjlthy   HOMM1   tonditton — 
prevents cheppfop and wtndbora la «ny 
chmatr.    li   ktcpa the akin Mil and clear 

For aalf l>>* <1riiirifi*i* Of noatpaid 
on receipt «>! price 

U "OS* CREAM IN  BOTTLES, 2$< AND 50 

Sample of Treat 
2c. in si imp* < 

will he Mat lor 
puy   p ■•!.*■- 

C. E. LOMSWORTH,  WINCHESTER. UASS. 

the i'hrist was the 
man Jesus, voicing 
message   to   human 

of Deity.    Henc 
divinity  of the 
God's,   spiritual 
consciousness. 

The definition of the Christ given 
in   lhe   Christian   Science   text-book. 
"Science and Health with Key to the 

by   Mrs 

seemingly conflicting statements of 
Scripture. Many who were atheists 

[ and agnostics have been made humble 
followers of the Vaster through its 
ministrations, and ire now searching 

courair* to chXn're the worl.l  with   '"''' comprehensive, and la as follow,:    stand the Chrlit and wffliiighr carry   what 
SlT.Stem.nt tfft God' is not cor-  'J^ dMne  manffcaUtjon  of  God.   ™* VZ^J$*J™5$!* <* ^w™»! yoR? 
porcal, but is divine Princip! . I.ifc 

tnent as well as the New, abound in Truth. Lovp. She has given the 
evidences of Spiritual healing, world a concise statement which 
Christian* naturally  turn  to the  in-, epitomizes  the  facts  of  being,    and 
•pired  Word  of V.ud for  instruction,   which,   when   understood,   eliminate,   Jeah,   and   is   the   way  of   salvation 
for enlightenment   and  spiritual  un-  all  mystery  from   Christianity.   This   from disease, pain, or sufferirp;;    in 
derstanding.     and   fur     the   spiritual, scientific   statement     of   being   'Sci-   fart   from    everything   which   is   not 
Interpretation of creation, or the be-  ence and   Health,   p.  468)   is  »'  'pi-  sTod-lltoi 
ginning of existence. ; lows:     "There  is   no  life,   truth,  in-' 

In the first chapter of Genesis we telligence, nor substance in matter, 
read: "In the beginning [or more All is infinite Mind and its infinite 
exactly "to begin with"] Cod creat- \ manifestation, for Cod is All-in-all. 
ed the heaven and the earth." Al- Spirit is immortal Truth; matter is 
so the statement is made that "Cod mortal error. Spirit is the real and 
created man in his own image, in eternal: matter is the unreal and 
the image of  God  created  he  him."   temporal.      Spirit  is  God,  and  man 

which eomef to the flesh to destroy in every condition, place, or voca- 
inearr.ate error" (p. 5R3). Think of tion. Suppose all Christendom v^ro 
it for • moment! This divine mani- ' willing and able_ to accept and obey 
fe^tation of Cml comes to you in the 

I 

the injunction of Jesus to his follow- 
ers  to  go   "into   all   the  world,   ar.d 
preach the gospel to every creature.' 

"heal  the 

It reveals scientifically the prayer . 
of the  Master and  tells   us  how  to ' 
pray.     It illumines the doctrines  of 
the atonement, whereby man express- 
es his unity with Truth a/id Love, and ' 
tells of the spiritual Eucharist where- j 

All Around Beauty 

Mrs. 
Christ. 

Eddy   tells   us   how   to   find 
She says that "mortals need 

...nporal. 
Ihis     first  chapter     of   Genesis     is   is  His image and likeness.      1 here-( sciousness of its followers that ma 
termed the Klohistic record of spirit-1 fore    man  is  not    material;     he  is   Christianity a vital force in the 

s something t *■( you will always find in 
. all of our blossoii.s     We  always  aim to 

also that  to   Tieal   the  sick,  cleanse   by man communes with the one omni. I kc-p   the very  t'est  ami   at   the   most 
the   lepers.—cast   out   devils,"   what   present God.   It tells of the marriage I reasonable  prices      Our forty years in 
would become of sin ard where could   covenants   and  relationship.     It dis- I the busmiss and seventeen years in the 
it   abide?      It  not   only   would   not   closes the erroneous nature of spirit- ' present store enables us   to   give   out 

only turn from sin and lose sight of   thrive   but   it   would   cease.     If   "in   ualism.   it  unmasks   mesmerism   and   customers just what they are looking for. 
mortal   selfhood   to   find  Christ,   the   censed it would not act as a seeming   hypnotism  and  the  error  of  animal   When in w.nt of flowers for any occa- 
real man und his relation to Cod. ard    ca'ise    for    disease,    suffering,    and   magnetism.    It tells not only of the i .ion give a call at 
to    recognize   the   divine    sonship"   death. discovery   of  Christian   Science   and 
(Science and  Health, p. "IGi. Thus wp learn through the Science   its relation to the Scriptures, but it 

It   was   the  devout   spiritual   en-   of  Christianity that   it  is both   seen   brings  out   the  point  at   issue   with 
and    proven   that   God   guards   and   theology and medicine; it points out 
guides the destinies of men and of. the   falsities   of   physiology,   leads 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON  STHEET 

Tel. 261-W Winchester 
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SACRIFICE   SALE. 
Of 0M Of WinctM«ttr*i Flag 

Estate*. 'ituat<»<I on a knoll 
with ''-mmandin? view of tho 
zurr'imuiirv   country;   beautiful 
houM-   "f   12-rooms;   1-t   door 
has 2 \\\ ini'-'O'im-*, (lining r^om, 
tan-parlor, lavatory ami kitch- 
en; 2nd floor 8 rh:im'i<T» 
and bath; *5r<l has ^ and bath; 
'\ fireplace*, spacious' piazza; 
hou-o was 1"ii!t by the day and 
In <»f excellent construction. 
Thin property a^-^essed for 
115,000 can be b«iuj*ht for 
$10,000 %] loo. cash. AI -•»- 
bit.lv it:.- be-t bargain in Win- 
heatcr. 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
For anyone who U in tho 

market in aecura an attractive 
modem house of 11 rooms in 
residential section and having 
more than an acre of land 
suitable for (rarden( or chicken 
rai-in/;       while    this    property 
afford-     an    opportunity    for 
pa,] '.■ ■ i* Still it is in the heart 
of th«> residential section of the 
Wei Side making it one of the 
moat sought for types of 
propel t v; tr'a**'*! sun -porch, 
lari'" piazza; plenty Of shade 
tref-; in pond condition inside 
and out; modern garage for - 
machines. 12 mint, to Win- 
chester station.    Price $10,000. 

ST800. 

Buys Thin exceptionally WtO- 
built house on East S de, near 
Middlesex Fell-; 1-t floor has 
living-room, dining-room, den 
and kitchen; 6 Rood chambers 
and bath on 2nd floor; 2 cham- 
ber* and .-toraire on "rd; all 
hardwood floora, electric lights; 
hot-water heat: garage; about 
10,000 feet o; land. 

RIOGEFIELD. 
Attractive   Shingle   House    ir. 

excellent neighborhood; o min.*. 
from Winchester Station; mod. 
ern in every way; living-room 
at d den with flrei law is dining- 
room; kitchen on l^t floor: 4 
pleasant chambers and bath on 
2nd; 2 maids rooms on ^Jrd; hut- 
water heat, electric lights, large 
piazza, attractive grounds, 
property well-kept; ready for 
occupancy-    Trice $95 0. 

FOR RENT.     . 
. .Furnished   Or   L'nfurniahedi 
One of Winchester's most at- 
tractive home.-, situated on high 
lard, close proximity to Middle- 
sex Fells. The house modern in 
every detail contains 13 rooms 
and ■*> bath--, unusually attrac- 
tive grounds of about an acre. 
Appointments should be made 
by telephone by those desiring 
to inspect this property. Kent 
$1500 per annum. 

ED.VARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Oir..r II.>url la. m. I 
MB.n. II poMihle 11 

stl, Retlilencf .'.l-\v 

a fc i». m 
,'   IMIIIIIMI 
Comptei 

00k d«; 
I.I b.- ni.,1. 
..I .ill proi 

iom.il.ili- 
1.1 ...I..11 

! (11 

Marked  Down Sale 
at 

The  Winchester Exchange 
from 

DEC.   29th,  1916,  TO  MY 6th,  1917 

FRESH.   ATTRACTIVE   CALENDARS    -:-    GIFTS   FOR   NEW 

YEARS. CARD  PRIZES AND   BIRTHDAYS    -:-    MANY BAR- 

GAINS   IN   STAMPED   LINENS    -: 

CARDS AND  BIRTHDAY CARDS 

ODD   LOTS   OF   PLACE 

ALL SALES FINAL AND NO GOODS CHARGED AT THIS SALE 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect ycur House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE. OVFR- 

FLOW or FREEZING of PLUMPING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS. OPEN or BROKrN WINDOWS. DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS, BACKING up ol WATER from ( UTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby  Street Boston,  MaSs. 

iiKuiti-.uT o. i-'.vIHKII-.I.II, wixcimran 
'IIAHI.K*   II.   MASON, VVIMII»I>:II 
(i|.:c>ii< ;K o. mss|.:i.i., AIU.INI.ION 

AM'IIN   IVr.   IHIUNH,   HCMBTON 
.1. WINTM KOI' HPOOKKH, IIIMIIIAM 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls on  slippery walks  and   other  accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability, 
Burglary and all other torms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
Kardintj same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 572   Main  Street,  Tel.  938-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20 Kllby Street. Tel.  Main S020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE & TO LET 

Automobile Service 

INSURANCE of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE  BUILDINC 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

A whist, forty-five ami dance was 
announced 'his week f» I't* held on 
the evening of Thursday, January 
I8th, in Lyceum Hall. The affair i< 
given under the auitpieeii of the Holy 
Name Si 'iety in aid of the Reunion 
<.f St  Marys Church. 

downs. Evening Wraps. Party 
Gowns, Slippers, Scarfs cleansed and 
finished by Hjsiian^ays cenalnly reflect 
the masterly care and thorough nest 
exercised by I he house. You can 
trust HfNwdfl * wiih your most costly 
garment, llfjtnjjyi. 9 Church street. 
Winches) r. 

At tl Men's Club <»f the Unitari- 
an ' hurch. which meets Thursday, 
Jan. IKth, at X p. m.. the Rev, 
Murray Dewarl of the Church «f 
the Rniphany, will sneak on "Hi-* 
Experiences   as an   Army   Chaplain." 

Mrs,  Rufus (lark i.s ijuite ill. 

Mr-. Minnie Ely i turTerinjr from 
the effects of a bad fall r« five 1 last 
week. She fell mi the -t .iis in 

The Perk street eiubway. Boston, and 
although no oones nre broken, she 
was severely bruised an I sunTeretl a 
nervous shock. 

President F. <; Volpe, of the Mel- 
ford Board <>f Al lernien, has an- 
nounced his candidacy for tin- < on- 
stitutionnl Convention in the dis- 
trict made up of Ward :» in Medford 
in l Winchester. 

H'v 111.i too late for a diary. You 
. un find one al Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bujsene Wilde are 
both sufferers from trip. 

The ladies of the Parish of the 
Epiphany on Tuesday presente 1 
Rev, Mr. Dewarl with an order for 
u fur line! coat. Last Christmas 
A!r. and Mrs. (Jeorge Kimball pre- 
tented him with a Ford car an! 
recently Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Webb 
gave  him  B   portable  garage, Mr. 
Dewarl will n«»»reciate the-.' nccen- 
table  jrifts as he has  much  outside 

The V. M. C. A. Auxiliary were 
guests "f Mrs. Charles Forsaith at 
Mornings, le, Arlington, fi>r an all- 
day   meeting*!      Tuesday.      The   time 
was  spent   sewing  f»'r  the   Morgan 
Memorial nursery, and in a social 
way, and Inspecting her beautiful 
new home. The hostess entertained 
with   several      selection   on   the   Vic- 
trola. After lunch a number of sub- 
jects were acted on as regards to 
the use of the building fund now 
held in the bank.   The next meeting 
will occur  in   March. 

The Winchester Laundry Co. clean 
and press men's wits for $1.00 and 
it is done nicely, too. 

At the Unitarian church next 
Sunday morning, Mr. Motcalf will 
preach his third sermon on Tenny- 
son's "Idylls of the King." The 
subject will be "The Degradation of 
Chivalry." As symbolized in the 
later Idylls culminating in Vivian, 
the Las: Tournament ami tho Holy 
(jrail. The public is cordially in- 
vited. 

««.,rV**"« Rleetrlelsn T*l RAO 
The men's cluh of the Cnitnrian 

Church are to ho'd a meeting in Met- 
all' Hall at the Church on the even- 

ing < f Thursda;. Jan. I«th. There 
will he n talk ly Rev. Murray W. 
Dewarl • >:. his ''Experiences as an 
\rmy Chaplain." Rev. Mr. Dewarl 

was. with ibe army at the Mexican 
Border and his talk will doubtless 
prove of great interest. Light re- 
freshments will ba iprved during the 
■evening. 

At the meeting of the First Con. 
srregational Parish held on Tuesday 
evening,  the  following  officers  were 
-elected: Member of the Parish Com- 
mittee, Frank II. Reynolds; Parish 
Treasurer. Robert K. Fay: Clerk. 
Robert M. Store; Auditors, Eben 

Caldwell and Ernest W. Hatch; 
Collector, William   Ad nance. 

Mrs. Charles Chapman and Miss 
i hapnian have concluded their visit 
to New Hampshire and are settled 
in   their  home  on   Fells  rout     f.»r   the 
winter. 

Mrs. Moore of Madagasca, Vir- 
ginia, i- visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
James Praser, of Washington street. 

Jan. 2G. Friday. Smith College 
Club of Winchester at the Regent 
Theatre. Arlington. Featuring 
Marguerite Clark in Miss George 
Washing!* n. jal2,2t 

Rehearsals for 'he coming Calu- 
met ihow are now progressing each 
Wedlies lay and Saturday nivrht at 
the Club. The production chosen is 
i.» '».■ the most pretentious which the 
Club has yet undertaken. The 
man*, ren cut has been particularl) 
fortunate in receiving the support ol 
the young people, and each rehear- 
sal lind new applicants for place- 
in the cast, which already contains 
tome excellent talent li is anticl 
pated that the date for the auction 
sab of the tickets will he announced 
within a short time, anil already 
m iny applicat ions (• 
bei n   made. 

A.  R.  &   K.  A.  Libby, 
caned of all   kinds, 
imitation    teathi 
Kendall   itreet. 
ua for your wo 

Postmaster James H. ltoach has 
s(> far recovered from his long and 
serious illness that he was able to 
visit the office Wednesday for the 
first time. He expects to start in 
his work by visiting the office every 
other day. 

Stationery you will he proud to use; 
all colors and makes, Wilson the 
Stationer. 

Paramountfiictum* 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

COMING WEEK OF JANUARY 15 
Monday and  Tuesday 

DOUBLE   BIT .T. 
America's Colebrattd Actor, DIM IN FARNUM, in 

"THE   PARSON   OF   PAMAniNT" 

I he Diminutive Screen Star, MARGUERITE CLARK, in 

"THE  GOOSE GIRL.** 

Wednesday and Thursday 
The Stellar Combination JIUI Screen Kavoritee, FRANCIS \. 

BUSHMAN ;m.l BEVERLY BAYNE, in 
"IHE    DIPLOMATIC   SERVH.C" 
Chapter Four of Pathe*' i.aiosi Serial with PEARL WHITE 

"PEARL  OF  THE ARMY" 
liurion llolmos Travel, Metro Drew Comedy 

choic ha 

Chain re- 
leather and 

..rk    done.    11 
A  iiiMlnl  "ill  lirinn 

If 

Friday and Saturday 

The Captivating Broadway Favorite, MAE MURRAY, in 

"THE    BIG    SISTER" 
Chapter Thirteen ol Pathe*' Wonder Serial 

" THE SHIELDING   SHADOW " 
Paramont Bray Cartoom       Pathe News        Victor Moore Comedy 

Miiiii'v-2H—TuMday, Thtrndiy, Saturday 
l.vnniiu«-7,l* SjiurJ.iy Evening—] Show*   4.W. R.i» 

Matfntea-5 and li>«- Evaninaj  l<u Reserved Sean -iOc 

TELEPHONE  WOBURN   fctfe 

Paramount'Picturea 
NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

LAMSON  &   HUBBARD 
CELEBRATED 

HATS 

LATEST - 1917 - STYLES 
Latest Shades in Soft Hats 
Including Black, Navy, Grey 
Moss, Twilight, Brown, Etc. 

SWEATERS 
MUFFLERS 

SKATING TOQUES 
AND EAR MUFFS 

TEL. 272-M 

Franklin E. Barnes * Go. 

Mr. Chidley will preach at the 
First Congregational Church Sun- 
day morning on "Where is America 
Heading?" Hie sermon will he a.i 
analysis of the facts an-l forces at 
VOVa in our nation today, with an 
interpretation of their goal. The 
public is cordially invited. 

We acknowledge with thanks a 
handsome and useful daily memo- 
randum calendar from the enter- 
prising firm of Dewick & Flanders, 
brokers in insurance of every de- 
scription. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 4.80 p. m., 
in the Baptist Church at Woburn, 
Mr. Homer Rodeheaver »>f the Sun- 
day party, will speak to boys of the 
teen age. A lur^e attendance of 
boys from Winchester is desired. 
Eooey is an interesting speaker as 
well as a good linger and tho boys 
may expect a good time. 

The installation of the newly elec- 
ted officers of Victoria Rebekah Lodge 
of Odd Fellows will take place this 
evening in Masonic Hall. 

Mm. Howard Pmclnr, in fnmt»nr with 
her mother, Hra. Hurry c..*, leavea M'>n«i»y 
f.«r  ■   few   wecka'    trip   lo   t'alifornU*. 

Telephones :   r»ffico, 29 I 
Residence, 438-M WINCHESTER 

x ic 
WINCHESTER 

FOR SALE —Colonial house,  IO rooms, 3   baths,   private   pi»77a;   very 
sightly location. ready tor Immediate occupancy 

FOR  SALK    -  An attractive Colonial house.  11  rooms,  1   baths, 2   open 
fires;   lot well laid out with  shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO  HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open  fire,   hot   water 
heat. 3 minutes to  train  service. 

AH the above property is in goj i neighborhood, .in 1 well  restricted. 

Auto Service for  prospective purchasers. 

K. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

.Mr Harry Bra<!strept is at Tampa, 
Florida, where he is enjoying duck 
shooting. He expect, to remain un- 
til   May. 

The annual mcetinp of the Second 
Congregational Church will be held 
to-night. 

HlH LoulM Lord >*r Tinr Rtrert .I^n- 
New    Y™r'.     al    K.nni-bunk.    M«.,   Ui<   neat 
of   IUT   vrtin.lmoth.T. 

YELLOW PART 0*   ,'L.' •fie?*'"-- bMk COltli"! 'li1 

l.r'       lr, ,• F'.nit »   Let...'.   - 

Mr. Geo.  F.  Purinfrtnri of Arling- 
ton  anil  a  former    resident  of  this; 
town, will be a guest  of tho  Boston 
Wool  Trade  Association  at   the  din- 
ner,   rn'M  Tuesday  evening, Jan.   16,; 

at   the   Copley   Plaza.     Mr.   I'urintr- - 
ton    has  very  recently    accepted  a 
position ;i^  Secretary to the  Boston 
Wool    Trade     Association,     having 
severed hi- connection with the Rut- ■ 
land  Railroad   last  Saturday,  where 
he  has been  employed  for the  past i 
MX years. 

Tho Wintnn Club ia  to hold a pivot 
biidffe  nnil   dance   at   the   Calumet 
Club on Tuesday evening, Jan. "oth. | 

M.     r*-ii.n    Rieiikla   iu<"   i-'i'n   eon fined   to] 
liU  li'.m,- «.n  Everett avenue  wlut   the »rip. 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly 
appointel executrix of the will of 
Fred   S.   Scales,     lute   of   Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, an«l   has  taken  upon  herself 
that  trust by giving bond, as  the  law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are here- 
by required t" exhibit the same; 
and all persons indebted to said es- 
tate are called upon to make pay- 
ment to 

Florence R. Scales, 
Executrix, 

(Address) 
">1   Mystic Vallev Parkway, 

Winchester,  Mass. 
Tanuary   11.   11)17. 

jal2.10.2o 

NOTARY   PUBLIC 
Winchester Trust Co. 

Frank W. McLean 

SHOE   REPAIRING 
Good Wot!        Pfomninesi Right Prices 

HARRY   MACARIOS 

Shoes Shln^d 
Rrmnvrd lo 

□04  ivryviiv BTTIIIRT 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 
JWiV3llK«« 

IcM.I.I.J.l.UiJ.U.j^'IH-J 

n«vppy-'Cowns 1 IL 
aeil-fed-laricL 

Where j^TLGjoods 
&.TC xxx d^makTicL ! 

GDI ID fumlg am in demand 
everywhere, tunl must 
f.Oks like to find out 

where they can huy tl»- best «t 
rouaonable prioes. Thai is the 
reason Mrs. Provider and 1 have 
I n talking so much about thin 
■tore. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
I'aiK)  and Staple Orocerie, 

55.) Main Street Winchester 

Ttl. 7»2-7«l-7M-l21, 

Crcful Driver, Trompl Scr\-itr 

Telephone ,?8 

Winchester Taxi Service 
Company 

Up.IO-.talr C.rt To In.   T««i. To MM All 
Train..    Niahl Serv.tr trom 12 P. M. 

lo 7 A. MM Call ",4-M 

0ff.ee. 2 WitetfieW Raid Opposite Station 
.r|il23.lf 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
St INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

OO STATESTREET,   BOSTON 

Realdence Tel. Win. 777 W   --   Office Telephone Main  1290 

Outing Flannels 
NIGHT    ROBES   f°r   Men- Women and 
    Children, fine qualities, 
full sizes, low priced. 

Short Flannel Skirts white and colored 
; 39c each 

■MEN'S   PAJAMAS  $1-00 and $1.50 
—^— per set 

All new merchandise arrived the day before 
Christmas, and at the old prices. 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed  Every Night at 6.30  Excepting 

Saturday, 10 o'clock 
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REPORT   OF  COMMITTEE  ON 
TOWN" GOVERNMENT. 

Prmrnlrd to the Town hy Special 
Committee. 

WINCHESTER'S DELEGATE To 
THE   CONSTITIIONAI.   CON- 

\ ENTION. 

SCHOOL GARDENS. 

A   Large   Lift of  Prize 
Last  Bess 

\N inner-*   for 

n. 

The following report of the Com- 
mittee of Fifteen, which presented 
the proposed plan for town govern- 
ment, was road by its Chairman. Mr. 
Arthur II. Russell, at the opening of 
the special town mooting called to 
consider the form proposed on Jan. 
8th. It is ajnumed that many of 
the voters present were not aide, 
owing to the volutnn of the rather. 
ing, to hear the report in full, end 
for this reason the STAR is glad to 
present it to its readers. 

Editor of the Star: With cach prile „ clrd  s;gne<i by 

In leverml recent editions of    Ihe   tne   Garden   Committee   was   given 
Star" various names have been pro-   whjcn rea(|s as follows: 

Since we cimM not have an exhibi- 
tion where flowers and vegetables 
from  the   gardens could  be   properly 

posed or suggested as candidates to 
represent this district at the Consti- 
tutional Convention. While I do not 
wi- h to reflect in any way on the 
qualifications  of  any  of  the  gentle- 

on 

To the Town of Winchester: 
At the Annual Town Meeting for 

the year 1916, this Committee, ap- 
pointed in March 19)5, reported 
through Its Chairman, that in accord- 
ance with the vote of the Town it 
was carefully studying and consider- 
ing "the subject of our Town Govern- 
ment and all matters relating to the 
administration of the prudential af- 
fairs of the Town." that by r. :i on or 
the time and study requisite to ade- 
quately investigate and report upon 
the questions committed to it, it was 
not possible for the Committee to 
submit to it. Its recommenda- 
tions to the meeting 
in session. The Committee 
rordance with  its     intention 
Kresaed in this preliminary 

as continued its work ari 1 
vember of It'll it submitted 
citizens of the Town   th 

then 
in ae- 
a *  ex- 
r port. 
Ml \n- 
to thc 

ilh 16   of 
n proposed Act of the Legislature. 

We wire charged with the duty 
of reporting upon the advisability of 
making any change >>r changes in 
the form of our Town Government 
The provisions of the proposed Act 
so submitie«| embodied the conclu- 
sions of the Committee B8 to such 
changes  as  were   in   its  judgment   ad-   the  ground  a 

men named. I wish to submit that the 
fundamental law of the Common- 
wealth should be *ha|M-d by our ablest 
constitutional lawyers, who are not 
only well Informed on constitutional 
history and government, but who. by 
maturity, experience and breadth ol 
vision, are eminently qualified lu 
properly represent us. 

Many  great changes will  be pro- 
posed at  This coming convention, and 
it will need not onlj wide information 
but ripe IntelHgenc 
direct wise action. 

The choice of a delegate to this con- 
vention should not degenerate into a 
party scramble, nor should this choice 
be used primarilv to further any- 
body's ambition. If there ever was a 
time when the office should Keek the 
man and  not the  man  the office, it  is 
in the present Instance. 

Our old Ship of State, the Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts! should not, 
at her age and with her cargo, em- 
bark on an exploring expedition; and 
st. she will need competent and ex- 
perienced pilot? at the convention to 
keep her course true and Steer her 
away from dangerously radical t 
rents   which   lead   into   unknown   or 
vaguely charted seas. Progress, of 
course, is desirable, but not the kind 
that goes out digging for gold upon 
the strength of what may appear to 
the speculatively inclined as a 
promising prospect Experience 
teaches that there are many holes in 

the  result   of  such  ef- 

judged,    th- 
awarded   not   101 
gardening,    but 
honest   effort  an 

:es th.s year are 
the best results in 
in recognition of 
interest   in growing 

MOTHERS*   ASSOCIATION. Iff K 

Annual   Meeting   ana"   Election of  Offi- 
cers   Wednesday    Afternoon. 

NEW  TOWN GOVERNMENT 

PLAN. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

What Other Communities Think of it. 
t.ive The Subject Mure Stidv  and 

Thought 

Dates   That    Should   be   Kemembereet 
When   Making   Engagement*. 

What   many    communities   think   of 
the   town  manager   plan of   muicipal 
government is  well expressed by the 
following   clipping   from 
paper of high standing:-— 

The annual   meeting    of  the  Win- 
chester    Mothers'     Association     was 
held  in the    Assembly Hall at    the 
High  School    on  Wednesday    after- E rtor of tht Star 
noon   with  a  good   attendance.      A 
feature of the meeting was a musi- 
cal program presented hy Miss 
Alice Etneridge, who sang several 
"election* including "Somewhere a 
Voice is falling." Kashmira Song 
and Foster's Serenade, accompanied 

no by Mrs. William A. I.e- 
readings  by  Genevieve 

ErizzeU     of    Boston. Refreshments 
and a social hour followed the meet- 
ing. 

Reports   of    the   year's    activities 
and  work  were received and  proved 

-    .   „   'most   satisfactory   to  all.       The   fo|- 
' , ' lowing officers and committees were 

trowels,   e|et.te,l- 
and maturity to   weeders,    watering     pots      sprayers,      pr,lsil|t.nti   Mra, Hcnrv C.  Ordway; 

lawn   rakes    snow   shovels,   suhserip.  lst  yice   prc8iaent      Mrs.   Harry   C. 
lionsi   to  the    'Country  Gentleman    Sanborn:   2d   Vice    President.   Mrs. 
and   Something to Do,   and a week Jani03 r       .  SecreUry   Mrs   g.  Wi 

at   the   Hoys    (amp  at   Massachusetts Al)riance;   Treasurer.   Mrs.   Sowell   K. 
Agricultural   College.       Twenty-four Newman;   Musjc    Mrs.   P,   Patterson 
boys  and six   girls  whose    gardens gmjtn   Mrs   w   A   1A.favour; Social, 
were  marked   "A    are promised   an Mrs    (;    It    Havwar 1,    Mrs.    Arthur 
auto  ride  to  Lexington and  Concord T    Smith>   Mrs ' s.   E.   Perkins:     Li- 
m the spring. nrarv   an,|    Housekeepers.   Mrs.   J.   I. 

Where    several  children    In   one  Krt.nVh,  Mrs.  p.  w.  Reynolds,   Mrs. 
family  had  gardens    a  subscript.on  p   ,,   (oU    Directors,    1st  Congre- 
lo   "Something     to   Do     was   usually 

Portland    ^ 

things.   The selection of the winners       th     , 
Is based on the reports of the garden\fmVOUTt\n6 

visitors,   ami   we   are   very   glad   that' 
so   many   boys   and    girls   persevered 
and bad good gardens in spite of a I 
very   discouraging   year We   hope. 
for more  favorable   conditions    and 
better results in 1917. 

The     prizes     consisted 
rakes,      spades.       shovels, 

DO 

Cautioning  Winchester 
'"The   town   of   Winchester.     Mass., 

which is a model town in  many way-. 
proposes   to   try    the   town   manager 
plan.      Winchester    would     surely 
make a mistake. Managers are for 
cities where the aldermen and council- 
men   muss   thing-   up   so  badly that 

.Tan. 19. Friday. .1 p. m. Civic* 
class In High School Library. Mrs. 
K. C Ma*»n will talk about "Muni- 
cipal Heroes." All interested are 
invited. 

Jan 19, Friday evening. Illustrat- 
ed lecture on "China and the United 
State-." in the vestry of the First 
Congregational Church, under au* 
spice' "f Men's Club. Speak* 
er. Mr. F. A. Boardman. traveller 
anil   newspaper  correspondent. 

Jan. 23, Tuesday. Meeting of Win* 
cheater Grange, Speaker. Miss Alice 
L.  Blaisdell  of Stoneham.      Reader, 
Miss France- Noonan, 

.Ian. '2~>, Thursday evening. Cal- 
umet   pays   return   visit   to   Kern wood 

mething has to be done. A town Club. "Matches in Howling. Milliards. 
form of government is still the ideal Pool and Cards. Members leave 
form, and though it is more than club house at 7 p. m. 
thiee hundred yea;s old nothing has ,i„n. 25, Thursday. 7.30 p. m. Ad- 
yet been found to equal it for democ- journed meeting of Winchester Base 
racy and efficiency. Stick to the >e- Hall Association in Town Hall, 
lectmen, Winchester, and elect  good Ja|U  26,   Friday.     Smith   O 
ones, as we understand you have been 

the 
Press. 

habit     of   doing.— [Portland 

Winchester has the name, has al- 
ways hail it and deserves it of being 
well governed.    A great many people 

given   to   the   group   instead   of   sev- 
eral  individual  prizes.     Of the  600 
boys  and   girls   who   registered    last 

gational church.  Mrs.  W.   B. Thomp-   in the Metropolitan district who rec- | met Club at 8 

•Meg* 
Club of  Winchester   at  the  Regent 
Theatre. Arlington. Featuring 
Marguerite Clark in Miss George 
Washington. Special cars will leave 
centre at 7.30. 

-Tan.   30,  Tuesday.     Pivot   brWfff 
and  dance   by   Winton  Club   at   Calu- 

L-r   spring,     400 
r-   the   season.       The   number 

cefved  prizes was  176. 
The   following    are   ihe 

the   prize   winners:— 

Abbot 

ntinue I     throughout u 
who  re- 

ames  of 

Alex* 
llarn 
Bond, 
It—Ui 
HiiiUi 
Hr.ii 
II 
I: 

visable.       Upon   the     publication     of forts,  but   very   few  gold   mines.    Oc- 
this    draft   the    Committee     invited casionally gold is found by such pro- 
BUggeatlons   from  all  citizens  as     to ptpectors; but the mature and prudent   gj 
additions   theroto,     changes   therein, prefer to develope the mine after the 
or   eliminations    therefrom   and    held presence  of  gold  is  demonstrated.for 
a  public   meeting   in  the  Town   Hall fa the end the CO t is not usually so 
for the  like purpose.    The Commit- great   Particularly is this true with 
tee   has   also   through   the   '•Winches-   the   prudent   if   they   are   acting   as 

' trustees in behalf "I" others, who have 
a big stake in the outcome. A pro- 
m< fee may spread abroad a  false and   •>" 
alluring  prospectus and  the gullible  ,''. 
may be deceived. Indeed, he may i:, 

fore the Committee and careful con- even be deceived himself. But a £hi 
sideration has been given to each, constitutional convention is a place ,. 
As a result certain changes have where the promoter must be kept in 
been made in the original draft of 
the Act and Ihe final conclusion of 
the Committee is herewith presented 
ns    shown   in   the   form     hereto  an- 

ter  Star" 
eorrespon 
individual 
for    its   r 
gestions 

gh 
and   by   conferences     and 

nice   with   associations and 
explained    the    reasons 

commendations.      AM  Bug- 
I'ceive I have been laid be- 

and careful con- 
i   given   to   each. 

Boyle, 
drill* 

Hrnet 
Hnvn 
Miwn 

i rmm 

Ruth 
I- lanrM 

d«r, Fred. 
. HiMred 
BniM 
A udt*y 

,    George 
Will mm 

Marlon 
Robert 

Carolyn 
l.uth 
William 
Vim-i>itt 

I.        WalUT 
Henry 
Edward 
Margaret 
I'alru-k 

.-r,    John 
ir,    Kditar 
■r.   Florence 

HUT.    Mortimer 
unan.    Mariorfcii 
10,    MiMiv.1 
man,   ffaxel 
Iton,   Marlon 

tgnei 

Jr. 

John* Catbeiina 
Bla 

,    Robert 
JaMCR,    'ITi.-nma 
Jonce, rMarlon 
Kins,   Bernard 
Kil.'oyne.     IrtHU'Ktf 
K«ini>.  Jamw 
Kennpraon,   J"hn 
h.-lly,   Edward 
k^ll».     William 
Lonkro.   Jofepfa 
l.all>    Han 
l.iinioay,     Kjilwtn 
1 ilil*>'.     kciiiu'th 
Moicuto,     Knru-chi-tU 
Montefnacno,     l rnn- 

son, Mrs. W. L. Barnard; 2d Congrc 
gational     church,   Mrs.   John     Park, 
Mrs.  Si. H.   Fogg;  Unitarian church. 

r».   G.  R.   rerguBon,    Mrs.  Josef 
andberg; Methodist, Mrs. G. M. 

McMillan. Mrs. A. I.. Brown; Bap- 
tist, Mrs. C. L. Raynor, Mrs. H. L. 
Riddle; Kpisopul. Mrs. W. K. Deni- 
son. Mrs. G. M. Morley: Christian 
Science,  Mrs.  Stanley   Redding,   Mrs. 

,W.   0.   Blaisdell;    Catholic,   Mrs.   M. 
IC. Ambrose,  Mrs. C. F. McCarthy. 

Ognize the fact of our superior town 
government ask why we desire to 
change it and it is difficult to answer 
the question intelligently. To say 
that we must have a shorter ballot 
when we only mark for fifteen or 
twenty officers in all. seems to be a 
very inadequate reason. If a citizen 
cannot give time enough to mark for 
twenty officers, or if he is not intelli 
gent enough to do it 
ranked  as an imbecil 

p. m. 
Feb. '2, Friday night. Annual 

Concert an 1 Hall of Winchester Firs- 
man's Relief Association in the 
Town Hall. Concert 8 to 0.30; danc- 
ing !».30 to 2. 

Feb.    4,   Sunday.       Vesper    scrvl.ti 
First     Congregational    Church,    5   p. 
in.     Gounod's   "Galliu"   will   be   sung. 

Feb.   fi.  Tuesday,   fi.rw.     Conimunl- 
he ought "to  l*   ,v  Supper at   Second  Congregational 
and not be at-    Church.    Tickets 25 cents. 

Charity   Rail   in 

WINCHESTER   ORCHESTRAL 
CONCERT. 

lowed to vote at all.    To say that the ^ Feb.   II.   Friday, 
town has  not  been  well  governed and Town  Hall. 
is not well governed at present is not Feb.    17.   Saturday.      The Junior 
truthful.     To claim   that  good   men Auxiliary   of     the     Church    of    the 
are hard to obtain for public office is Epiphany will  give  the Chinese  ver- 

MciU.'iiiMtino. 
In 

M.i 

Emil- 

check,      Radical 
depended upon t 

nexed. 

Continued to page 7. 

m<; EVENT COMING, 

ghl Firemen's   Rail   Marks   lie 
w inter's Festivities 

-  ■'« 
nmunities  mn   be   £-nrt,   fc-llint 
ie id   promoters   to   f J!,'^''   iV»rm»rj 

thfs   convention;   but   it  seems   to  the   Carroll.   John 
writer that a representative of this  (V;'r\,'  ojS5ff 

I district,   while  standing   for economic   Coward!   I^iurenee 
and   social   progress   along   lines   that   Chandler,    Laurence 

I are certain, should yet  be  of such in-   j! 
f' rotation, character and intelligence 
as to be able not only to command 
the reaped of thv convention, but to 
;.• t    as    a    check    against    visionary 
—•beiiies of government. 

McCar 
MrKihaiiry. 
MacDonald, 
McDonnell, 
McCuen.    Lc 
McMillan,    I 
Murlin,    Th* 
MacUllan, 
M i,  M .   t<  i 
MncMasti r. 
MacMaato 

Kilwanl 
HuKll 

The Winchester Orchestral As- 
sociation gave the first concert of its 
eighth -season in the Town Hall. last 
Tuesday evening. The programme 
consisted of Beethoven's "Leonore" 
Overture Xo. :t; a Ballet Suite by 
Rameau: a Waltz by Duvalj Helms- 

brief   and   charming   "Klegie* 
Arlesienne". Mrs. 

the soloist, in a 

UaiM.r 
ui.n. 

<iift.»i. 
Drohan, 
UnUillo 
Dan il i 

Anoelo 
RoK-rt 

Gord< ii 
John 
Lcland 
Annie 
Amrvllna 
j<>hi 

With the opening of February the 
social features of the winter -e*i■■< n 
in thin town will reach their height, 
the chief event being the concert    and 
nail of the Winchester Firemen's As- 
sociation. This is to be held in the 
Town Hall on the evening of Friday, 
Feb. 2nd. l.a t year the event drew 
a crowd which more than tilled the 
hall,   and   for   a   time   it    was   found 
necessary to dose the doors to comply   am 
with the Are rules. I and 

The various committees for the af- 
fair have been apnointed as follows: 
Music.   Eugene   S.    Flaherty,   John 
Gorman.   .Ir..   Michael   Fo|ey;   Knler- 
talnment, Eugene S. Flaherty. John 
McCarthy, Thomas Callahan, Harry 
Kempton; Reception. Many Kemp- 
ton, Alexander MeKensie, Thomas 
Nolan; Printing. Frank Duffee, Alex- 
ander McKcnzie, Ernest G. Beaton; 
Transportation, C Flahertv, A. 
Brown. Edward Fit/.gerabI; Decora- 
tions, K. Callahan, A. UcKenzie, 
George Osborne. 

Members on the committees nre 
working hard for the SUCCSS 
affair and report that they are meet- 
ing with much success among the 
town people in the sale of ticket-and 
general co-operation. Especial ef- 
forts are being made En connection 
with the concert program, which is 
reported as the best ever put out by 
the Firemen. 

Doherty,    John ttne hesitates to suggest a repre-   . 
tentative,  particularly  when   there are    rjav«-y.""j 
a   number  of  others   that   arc  equally   Dobbine.    Violi 
competent; but the necessity of set- 
ting a proper standard and of doing 
something definite in order to accom- 
plish anything worth while makes it 
appear necessary. At least it is a 
point from which to start. 

While  I   have not  the   pleasure of   '". 
the acquaintance   of  the   gentleman   I   r,.i 

going to suggest as  a delegate  |\,r:!"',,v'  •''•';i ration,   ■foitepti 

Norman 
Helen 
tvi ■■••it 
Douilaa 

Munroe,   Gordon 
McKlhanev.    Harold 
Mfl'ue.    Henry 
Mltrhell.    ' haul cy 
Morti naen,   Ku«i"tph 
Matheraon.   Steiihen 
Millyan.    Joaenh 
M mi K'.    R/daict 
Mawn,   Jolm 
Malhewe,     Kdward 
"  tl■■ ■ -.   Sam 
M>in>liy.    J»'oi 
Moreland,   i>->n,iM 
N<     "..     Paul 
D'Conaor,   Mai-y 
O'Connor,   Rouer 
(I li.-nn.ll.    Rthel 

I Irak 
ha-tuu 
Ku»ti . 
Rldri it- 
Kni.r— 
Iviv  ■ ... 
KM.    !., 
KM. 

Alir. 
k.     Hi.mUi 
llnrriel 

Stuart 
i.     Knl|.h 
i,   Jamee 
i:,i. -i, i.i.l 

i laude 

I'lh nnelli Clio 
Petemon, B ■ tei 
piccolo, Prank 
Ralph. Nellie 
Rteharxbon, I i-^ 
Romano. I ranee 
Ru    •    Ton* 

nee 

Mm ihall 
na,    l lorenca 

tt.i 

SANTA  MARIA   INSTALLATION 

The newly elected officers of Santa 
Maria Court, 160,Daughters of Isabel- 
la, were Installed at the meeting of 
the Court Tuesday evening in Whites' 
Hall. Mrs. Annie Fallon of Cam- 
bridge, district deputy for the Court, 
had  charge of the ceremony. 

A   feature  of  the   meeting was  the 
tresentation of bouquets to Miss 

lllian McCarthy, who enters upon 
her second term as grand regent, and 
to Miss Mary Kennev. Mrs. Julia J. 
Fitzgerald and Miss V.lla Foley. who 
have served three years each as finan- 
cial secretary, treasurer and prophet- 
ess, respectively, of the Court. Bou- 
5uets    were   also   presented   to    Mrs. 

uguatus   F.  Crowlev   of   Arlington, 
state regent, and to Mrs. Fallon, the 

therefore, have not consulted 
him. either directly or indirectly, on 
ibis or any other subject, I neverthe- 
less take the liberty of submitting the 
name of one, well and favorably 
known to all our citizens, Mr. George 
Huntress. I assume that as a good 
citixen, having a full realiza- 
tion of the importance of this 
convention, he can be persuad- 
ed to represent the district as 
a delegate; and I am sure 
that we would like to at least heir 
from him on the subject. I hope that 
he will pardon me for using his name 
without his consent, but I feel sure 

of the that he will understand that my in- 
tentions are of the best. 

It is, of course, obvious that com- 
petent constitutional pilots are husy 
men as a rule, so that they will have 
to be drafted into the service by ap- 
Iiealing to their sense of public duty. 
t is my understanding that the con- 

vention is to be held in Boston and 
should not '-ike all a man's time by 
any means while in the city. So that 
it ought to IK

1
 possible to obtain a 

reasonable amount of service in this 
connection from a busy man. Mr. 
Flihu  Hont  of  New  York and  men  of 
his type are certainly busy 
yet   Mr.   Root   and  others   like 
found  sufficient  time  to   give  their 
valuable service to the recent Consti- 
tutional  Convention   in   New   York. 

It is certain that we had better not 
have   any   revision   or  amendment   to 
the Constitution of Massachusetts at 
all than to have a revision that would 
lead to more confusion than progress, 
to say the least. 

Lionel Norman 

Fogy,   Althea 
French,    Kvander 
French,   Artl ir 
FlUirimld,     Harold 
Bral im,    Madeline 
Garbino,   Jeanette 
Rarbino,    \\ llllam 
li|.:>..|i.     AUl. It..|l 
Gltman,   Melvin 
(Irene.   Irene 
Guy.   Hilda 
«;•!-..   Helen 
Gordon,     IVrlinnn.1 
(...r,i..«.     hlean..r 
Harrlmrton,   Vent 
Hancrtyt   Christina 
ll.irr.'l I,    Norman 
Hawley,   Ferdinand 
Hnrrison.     William 
Hit-tit,    Sunny 
Hii'ht,    IK.II.HM 
Hull .way.     KSrsrla 
Hathaway,    John 

Sa 

itlierine 
, Klltabeth 
icker,   Roy 
■Ckvr,     Mary 

I illlan 
Martha 
Anna 

( hartea 

Savanl,   Ilarr* 
Si vard.  Ccdrk 
Sweeney*     Margaret 
Smith.     .1. an. it- 
Smith,    Winifred 
Sando.    Dorothy 
Seller,   Ollvo 
SS'IUT,   Braeet 
>:..-..    Kuih 
Beelye,    Winthr«p 
Sannbers,   bar 

' and Bizet's Suite "I. 
! Uiuia Littlefleld wa 
: group of stings. 

'Ihe   Beethoven   overture   was   the 
greatest   piece   on   the   programme, 

. musically speaking, arid all orches- 
tras and conductors love to perform 
it.     Mr.   Blenheim's   interpretation   of 
the "Leonora" overture was more in- 
Mstei.t on the mellow tones of the 

fter passages; the clearness of the 
*>*'iing choir; and thd mabsiveness of 

the   passionate croscendos,   than are 
: most conductors. He .-trove less for 
contrast in tone color, and most for 
unbroken unity of tone and expres- 
sion.- and wisely, for the human ex- 
pression of any and ail emotion, is 
the expiession  of one  heart  ai'd   soul. 
The orchestra did not teach this elas- 
tic     unity     of     expression     until 

• after the first crescendo. Then 
it warmed and became plastic, 
and after the first trumpet-call from 

| "without the wui!s".--llinciy done, it 
should be said, with its brisk, ringing 
attack and it- beautifully even di- 

, minuendo),—the orchestra found it- 
I self completely, and behind the notes, 
Riving them life, color, and unity, was 

I the emotion  of  the  human   heart;   the 
warmth, elasticity, and unity of one 
orchestral   voice.    It  was a   really «x- 
cellent performance of this magnif- 
iccnt overture. In the Rameau Bal- 
let Suite" both conductor and orche*- 

against the evidence. Note how 
many good ami honorable men are 
willing to sacrifice themselves to 
serve in the legislature, constitution- 
all amendment convention and all the 
town and county and state offices, e — 
peciallv when a good salary goes with 
the office. To claim that the work of 
the Selectmen, which board is to take 
over about all Of the work of other 
governing boards under the proposed 
Winchester plan, is to be much re- 
duced and made easier is certainly 
not sensible. No paid Town Manager, 
however effective he may be, can re- 
lieve the Selectmen of the responsibil- 
ity of practically "running" the whole 
town. I do not know of one expe- 
rienced town officer who has served on 
several board" at various times and 
knows  from  actual experience what 
he is talking about who w mid be wil- 
ling to go on such a Board of Select- 
men as the new town plan of govern- 
ment calls for. It will be more dif- 
ficult to get good men to serve on 
such a Hoard of Selectmen with great- 
ly enlarged powers and much more 
responsibility than the present Hoard 
posseses than it is to get good select- 
men under present conditions. It is 
not conceivable that a Hoard of Se- 
lectmen elected under the new plan 
would simply sit back in their easy 
.hairs and expect a high priced Town 
Manager, a stranger to its history 
and Institutions, run the town while 
they take their ease and sleep. 

After all. good town government 
can only come from good citizenship. 
If the people are not to be trusted to 
elect their town officers how can they 
be trusted to elect a governing board 
to appoint such officers or their 

piivalents?    If we are proud of our 

Mouse. 
nf Cinderella     at    the   I'ariah 

Adjourned Annual Meeting 
Winchester Base Ball 

Association 

THURSDAY,    JAN.   25 
7.30 p. m. 
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Hi MED IN WILDWOOD. 
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I tonal.I 

irden   Rec 

|tra caught just the right note of old   achievements in Town government up 
I time   dignity   and   simplicity   in   the 
; Menuette. and of brisk merriment in 
[the Tambourln, and  played all with a 
[clarity of tone and  rhythm, and just- 
! ness of accent, that made the music 

Services   for   the   l.ale   Anthony   Kel- 

ley Held Sunday, 

Plan*   to   be   anno 
Committee: 

i.   Charlea   II.   Eaitwlcb 
i.   Joaepti   T   Clark 
i.   George   E.   l>av« 
.    Albert    v   Reed 
.   H. nrv   i     Nlekeraon 

Director,   Mr*.   ,\|.>nz<> 

CALUMET SHOW. 

Rehearsals for the coming musical 

delightful.     As  sometimes   played, old 
I dances   often   have   stitf   joints,   but 
1 these sounded as supple as when 

rdj played and danced to, in the more 
scene and merrier day- of old. Mr. 
Blenheim unfolded the delicate charm 
of Debussy's brief "Klegie" with fino 
understanding, and the orchestra fully 
answered his demand for warmth and 
tonal color in Hizet's suite. It might 
have had more vigor of romantic ex- 
pression with benefit;—for Proven- 
cals   are   far   from   languid:—   but   it 
bad  full  measure of quaint rhythm   more clearly 
and sunny allurement.    The Waltz of 
Duval'fl   was   given   in   tine   concert 

to   date   and   our   achievements   are 
recognized   all   over   the   state,   why 
make     uch   a   drastic   change   as   the 
new town government plan calls  for? 
It does not seem quite right to town 
officers who are now serving the town, 
or have served the town in times past, 
to  imply  to  people  all  over the  state Church    of   1h 
even by inference, that their work is   assisted  by  the 
not  satisfactory   when  such   is   not  W. Dewart. 
the     case.       Of     course     such     an '     There   «vas   a 
inference  is  obvious.     The   friends  of , former       busim 
the new plan claim that we shall have    friends,       and 
a   letter   town   government    under   It I flowers   testi 

Funeral services for the late An- 
thony Kelley, who passed away 
at his home on Thursday afternoon, 
were held from the residence, 45 
Fletcher street, on Sunday afternoon 
at three o'clock. Key. John W, 
Suter. rector honorarius of the1 

Epiphanyi officiated, 
rector,  Itev.   Murray 

arge  attendance   of 
t      associates     and 

many      tributes      of 
I      to   the     esteem   in 

than we have at present.    It seems to   which   the   deceased   was   held 
me  that  before   the  town  adopts   the    lections     by   a   male   quartette 

Se- 
v. era 

d  men  of Kehear-als   tor tne  coming musical    •*-•—«    «-■    *'•'-'  ,"'    ■.'""   *  
men- and    ihow to be given by the Calumet Club   manner, arid with brilliant tone. 
like' him   in the Winchester Town Hall are pro-       Since   Mrs.^   lattleheld,   lirst   s 

JOINT  INSTALLATION. 

A• ♦SrVKn.Vtv  A j,,int   installation    of  the  newly 
After the installation ceremony ad-   jkcted officer, of Branch J   E   Red- 

grossing weekly at the club house. 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings 
being given up entirely to the work. 
Musical critics who have attended the 
rehearsals have expressed their opin- 
ion that the music of this year's show 
far exceeds that of the performance 
given last spring, both in quantity 

1 an I   tunefulness. 
Over 60 persons are to lie included 

j in the cast, nnd the reputation gained 
'. last   year of  including  the  prettiest 
. girls in Winchester In the list of per- 
formers    will   be   thoroughly   upheld 
this  season.     The chorus   is  said  to 

ang 
here, she has greatly increased her 
voice control, articulation, and tone 
power, and this was most apparent in 
Dwight Flake's "Kevedu Midiu;"Cha« 
brier's "I.es Cigales"; and her encore 
number "Mary Grey , with its lovely 
simplicity of pure song. The selec- 
tion from "Pagliacci , of course, 
showed her powers more, but for pure 
artistry there was more of witchery 
and allurement  in the  less dramatic 

new plan, the objections to our pres- 
ent form of government should be 

set forth. Not a word 
this line appears in the com- 

mittee's report. The report should 
clearly set forth how and why we 
have failed in the past and why it Is 
expected we shall succeed in the 
future. Give us more facts and less 
theory. 

What has l»een said does not at all 
concede that there should not be some 
changes and consolidations in our 
present system of town government. 
It is very evident to all town officers 
of any experience that 

rendered  during  the services. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. 

Lewis Parkhurst, Frank I-. Kipley, 
John Challis, Fred Joy, Arthur C. 
Lombard and Henry Nickerson. The 
remains were buried in Wild wood 
Cemetery. 

WINCHESTER   TRUST 

OFFICERS. 

At   the     annual   meeting     of   the 
stockholders     of      the     Winchester 
Trust     Company,   held     Wednesday, 

uch changes   January    17,    1917,     the     following 
hould take place but they can he all were elected 

brought about by action in town meet- Directors:       Frank      A.     Cutting, 
ongs. which she sang with such grace   ing or by amending the bv-laws.    It James  W*.  Russell,   Frank   I,.   Ripley, 

and charm.                                                    certain I v was not expected when the Charles    K.    Barrett,     Freeland     E. 
The concert  was a delightful  one, 

and   it   is   regrettable   that   another 
town  government committee was ap- 
pointed that it would bring in such 

contain  a collection of the prettiest   entertainment   on  the   same evening   proposed out-and-out tip-over of the 

dresses were made by Mrs. Crowlev, 
Mrs. Fallon, District Deputy Mrs. 
Annie Reynold-* of Stoneham and 
State Monitor Mis* Cathrine Corcoran 
of   Stoneham.    Refreshments   were 
served and a social hour followed. 

SONS OF VETERANS AUXILIARY. 

mond, A. I. N. F. ami Branch Sarah 
Curran, Irish National Foresters, 
was held in Forrester's Hall Tues- 
day evening. Bro. M. J. Skinner of 
Branch Columbia, Cambridge, had 
charge of the installation, assisted 
by Sister  Kane from  Brighton. 

The  tloor work    of Bro.    John  D. 
Shinnick,   was   loudly   applauded.     A 

Regular  meeting  of  Auxiliary   48|    very     pleasant   feature     of   the   oc- 
R    of   V.   was   held   on   Wednesday   casion     was   the   presentation   of     a 
Evening Jan.   17th.       A   social   hour   purse  of  gold   to  the  retiring  C.  R. 
followed the meeting ami a collation   T. Murphy. | 
sras served. Fifteen     candidates     were   admit-, 

Camp  163, S, of V. and Auxiliary*   ted  to  the  Branch.      Panting,  sing-' 
43, are planning another of their en- ling  and   recreations     were     enjoyed' 
lovable   whist    parties    to   It*   held   after the  installation. 
Tuesday evening Jan. 23rd.   Thev are       Refreshments   were   served  by   the 
also making preparation- for a Social   Ladies'      Branch      Committee. In 
Pance to be held at Waterfleld Hall   charge     of   the   refreshments     were 
on Tuesday evening Feb. t'-th. Mrs.  Rose Porter,  Mrs.   Duran,  Mrs., 

Tickets'for either event may be Hennessey, Mrs. Coyne, assisted by. 
obtained from anv of the members of John Reardon, Timothy < rowley and 
the Camp or Auxiliary. (James  McCarthy. 

BUILDING  PERMITS. 

old idea of t«wn government as it has 
brought forth. The mouse has cer- 
tainly brought forth a mountain this 
time and the people hardly know what 
to do with it, as witness the last town 
meeting where the motion to put the 

girls to be seen anywhere.   The man-   kept so many from enjoying it. 
agement has been particularly grati-  ^  
lied this season in the interest shown 
among the younger set. and although 
it has been beseiged for parts in the   
performance,  it has made every en-       The     Inspector  of     Buildings   has 
deavor to take on all who could make   issued   the   following   permit  fur   the   new plan of town government l>efore 
a   creditable  showing and   few  have Week ending Jan.  18: the legislature was passed before all 
been rejected. George  C.  Ogden  of 20   Ridgefield   the amendments  to the motion were 

The rehearsals are now shaking road: two apartment wood frame acted upon. Only one amendment 
down to real work and Leon Dadmun. dwelling at No. 16 Park avenue, 3-4 was voted upon favorably and the 
who is  again  coaching the show,  is , x 40 feet. ' main motion it.-elf was not passed or 
  . voted  upon with this amendment in- 

corporated as it should have been ac- 
THE PASSING OF ARTHUR. cording  to  town  by-law,  before   the 

___ meeting   dissolved.      A   half   dozen 
At  the  Unitarian   Church   Sunday   most, important    amendments    were 

Ilovey,   Fred   L.   Puttee   and   George 
A. Fernald. 

Officers: Frank A. Cutting, Presi- 
dent, James W. Russell, Vice-Presi- 
dent, Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Presi- 
dent, Charles K. Barrett, Treasurer, 
Helen  M.  Monroe,   Actuary. 

FIRST   ANNUAI 
HIGHLAND 

DANCE  BY  THE 

ASSOCIATES. 

delighted with the rapid progress 
that is being made. The u^ual auc- 
tion sale of seats is to be held within 
a few weeks and will be made an 
event of the reason at the Club, many 
of the club meml-ers having already 
entered their applications for op- 
portunity to bid. 

A number of Winchester youns; 
people are planning on attending 
the First Annual Liance to be given 
in Mechanics Hall, Woburn, Wed- 
nesday evening. January 24th. The 
club consists of a number of Wo- 
burn young men and the arrange- 

been   completed   by   Mr. 

The Horn Pond Ice Company i1 

vesting its ice crop, 11 inches in 
ness. 

har- 
thick- 

i ments have 
norning the Minister Joel II. Met* a'*o left "dangling in the air without ; Leo Finnegan, Mr. James Finnegan 
calf will preach the last of his being acted upon at all. Surely the : and Mr. Charles Murphy. A fine 
series of sermons on Tennyson's whole proposal should be a!l thought j orchestra will furnish the music and 
"Idylls of the King "      He will   con-   over again ar.d plenty of time given ' a   number   of   novelties     have   been 
aider the last two Xdvlls   "Guinevere", for study   and   thought  before   it   ia   arranged,   so   that   a   pleasant  even- 
and "The Passing of Arthur." | finally voted upon by the town 

The public is cordially invited.        ' Arthur E. Whitney. 
I ing  is  assured  to  all  those who  at* 
1 tend. 
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TOLK   A* FAIRS   AND  MINE. 

A Winchestrit* may be so con- 
fiiii.i-. a grumbler tnat he may be 
■Diver naliy voted a bore ana a per- 
son of exexably bad temper, while in 
ffwlity    be is no wurae oil  in    thai 
Sapect than many oi his neiKhbura. 

• grumbles more as a matter of 
habiL than anything else; and piays, 
*B it were, with bia temper. As a 
role, he uoes not lose his self-tun- 
troJ; ne has nothing Ol lhat cruet 
love of wounding other peoples ieei- 
tn^s which is the essence of a 
roalJy bad temper; he simply fumes 
ana fusses about because he likes 
It Occasionally, under a load of un- 
usual aggravations, self-control gives 
Way, and tne grumble changes tu a 
Veritable storm; but as a rule, the 
eroahur remains satisfied with mak- 
ing   himself      passively   disagreeable. 
How uuagreeaole he is he probably 
has no luea. it is his nature tu i.nd 
fault and look at the seamy si.ie of 
things; and he has never set fiini- 
aeil lu COUDteraci the natural bent 
oX his mma. let he may be a very 
lovable kino of man; hi* peevishness 
Day be tiresome; Uai in use who live 
Witn him know mat it is mere n.ioit, 
ft habit whicn, from long indulgence, 
has come tu Bacon i nature; ana they 
hear with him patiently, more pa- 
tiently, perhaps, than he realizes. 
Nothing indeed, is mure surprising 
than tne fact that not only habitual- 
ly discontented people, but irritable, 

bully-fellows 

bosom, are net hoabandf for.*cioua 
of a lo\e taat equals that fur the 
mother? 

The Spectator. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

MR.  GKOBCE W.   RICHARDSON. 

ResidentA of Winchester High- 
lands were shocked last Saturday 
forenoon to hear of the sudden death 
of Mr.    (ieorge W.    Richardson    of 
CrOM  street,  a   resident   of  that   sec- 

Mr. Robert A. Reynolds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick B. Reynolds of 
Francis circuit, is recovering nicely 
from an operation performed at the 
Corey   Hill   Hospital   last   Friday. 

A large auto truck of the Ward 
Baking Co. lost one of its front 
wheels early Saturday morning at the 
corner   of    Mam    ar.d    J-ahe   streets. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

632 
Main Street 

tion for practically all of hii 74 years ForWinataly the truck was travelling 
Of life. Mr. Richardson, while on his WOWly at the lime the axle broke 
way with a wheelbarrow containing a"cl ,»" other seHOUS damage occurred. 
a chopping block for Mr. Corey 0., Through the office of George 
Wetherbee,   had   evidently   stopped   to   Adam?.   tVoods,  the  Tech.   Block,  Inc., 

has   leased     the   store   on   the   corner 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU BROS. 

rest, and  as he sat on  the barrow fell 
over  dead.     He   was   seen   to   fall   by 

Proprietors 

passers by, who went to his assis- 
tance and summoned physicians, but 
he had evidently died instantly. His 
death was due primarily to harden- 
ing of the arteries, which affected 
his heart, and came as a shock to 
Members of his family as he? w'as a 
man who ha 1 never known a 
sickness. 

George    Warren    Richardson 
born in Wi 
the first he 
the     pres 

of Massachusetts anil Princeton 
enues, ( ambruige, Opposite the In- 
stitute of Technoloyy( to the Har- 
vard Co-operative Society, tu be oc- 
cupied  by it as a  branch. 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart officiated 
at the funeral of Mr. Henry Sher- 
win at Jamaica 1'lam last Saturday. 
The deceased was an ex-civil service 
examiner of this State. He was a 

was   Civil   War veteran  and  had   borne  the 

flay s 

ncheater April 2, 184.', in rank „f lieutenant    Ha belonged   t„ 
use built    un the site of the   Kearsarge  Veteran   Association. 
'„. Nathaniel    Richardson  Representatives of   Carroll  Post,  c; 

....    Washington   street,    the A. R.; the City Club and  th 
same   house   in   which   his  wife    was  Civil     Service   I) 
hum  also.     Ilis parents were Joseph . the funeral 
P. and Elizabeth   iHalli  Richardson,! 
both of good old Xew England stock. 
Ilis early education was attained  in 
the district school and at the Warren 

olien   Academy at Woburn. ' apt. J., Albert Scott, quoted as the 

department 
State 

were   at 

Wilson the Stationer  will carry   a 
full  line of  Valentines    this season 
as usual. 

'   Storage, Gasoline and 
all- Branches a Specialty. 
Steam   Tire   Vulcanizers. 

Surplies. fl. Repairing in 
C] l(,i;irpid wilh lalCCt 

Cj All Kinds of Welding. 
C,   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

Angry,  bully-fellows  may,  and   
do, retain     the lute  oi   their fellow j     With the exception of a period of   greatest living authority on golf, will 
creatures. I about six years when he moved with   JJ ,he speaker before the Epiphany 

Some ill-tempered men are loved his parents to Harrington, N. H., he1 Men s Club this evening at its meet- 
not only beyond their deserts, but I passed his entire life in Winchester,; '»* »■ the parish hall. He will take 
beyonu what one might think possi-, ||e learned the occupation of shoe a? hls sugeet "Gulf—The World's 
blc. Perhaps this is because they maker, which he followed for a num- famous Golf Courses—How the 
make up lor their defects by an un- ber of years ami was for a time a Strokes are Made—How Duffers 
Usual warmth of affection, out there weigher at the Custom House in Bos- Become Champions." His bilk will 
is one description of ill-tempered ton. He was wall known as a mem- 2? illustrated with stereopticon views. 
" u,'vt'r   "««%   ber  of the   local   police    department.   Refreshments  will   be served during 

serving    the Town  for  a     period  oil ""' evening. 
about 30 years.   Of late years he had       Mr.  P.  A.  Bordman, traveller and 
been  engaged     in the teaming  busi-   newspaper correspondent, will give an 
ness. : illustrated     lecture     at     the     lin-t 

Mr. Richardson married Mia* Viola  Congregational    Church    before    the 
A.  Richardson   of this town  in  1869,[Hens  Club  this   evening.     His   sub- 
who survives him, together with live   jeet   will 1*   "China and   the United 
sisters   and three   brothers,   one   of 
whom, Mr. John K. Richardson, is   a 
Well   know     resilient of    Winchester. 
He was not a member of any orders 
or societies, but  was an old member 

f many years' standing of the First 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

THE  FORTNIGHTLY. 

whether he receives a dutiful af- 
fection or not, and that is he is the 
man who always insists on having 
bis own way. A passionate man is 
not always, perhaps not often, in a 
rage; a sulky fellow is not always 
auliving; but an exacting man is 
Continually irritating- ihere are 
people right here in vVini/hcsiiT wno, 
quietly   and   perhaps    gouti-humoreti- 
ly, but with fixed determination, in- 
sist that other people s preference* 
•hall give way to uieirs; and who, 
if they are thwarted, make theiii- 
•elves Infinitely disagreeable. A 
man   of   this   stamp   may   have   many 
good qualities; he may be respected, 
but he cannot be loved. Nut even 
his nearest relations can avoid feel- 
ing a certain restraint in his pres- 
ence,  ami  a   sense   of,  relief   wnen    he 
is absent. The flower of love may 
live through many injuries; but it 
cannot survive in an atmosphere of 
perpetual   frost. 

We hear a great deal here in Win- 
chester   and   elsewhere  about   what 
parents do lor their children, and how 
much children owe them therelore in 
love and obedience. Hut it bj .some- 
times well to look at Hie other side of 
the question, and see what children 
do for their parents and for the world 
in general. If we consider the life 
of those who have no children, we And 
that  it is joyless    a life that is beret t 
of all the wholesome influences which 
follow ihe birth of a child. It is true 
they   do   not   always   realize   it.   and 
even congratulate themselves on their 
freedom tram care and responsibility! 
But what happiness can this freedom 
give them. Ji they do not take ad- 
vantage of it to care for the friend* 
les.>. their selfishness will build a wall 
around them.    It  will tben be possible 
for them to satisfy ail their desires 
to their own injury, and will also de- 
prive them of ail the comforts arising 
from interest in family life, and from 
the consciousness of fill tilled duty. 
Children first give to life its real val- 

Congregational Church. 
The funeral services were held 

from the Second Congregational 
Church on Cross street Tuesday af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. William 
R. Fry ling, Pastor of the church, of- 
ficiated, and selections were sung bv 
Mrs. Richard Taylor. The display 
of floral offerings was very profuse 
and beautiful. The remains were in- 
terred   in   Wildwood   Cemetery. 

The   pall   bearers   were   William   B. 
Mclntosh,  Daniel  I*.  Kelley, Edward 
!•'.   Maguire and   Henry  Smalley. 

THE SHOUT  BALLOT. 

States."   Refreshments will be served. 
Account   books.       Wilson   the   Sta- 

tioner. 
Mr. G. Dwight Cabot of Hancock 

street, who has held a responsible 
position with the Old South Trust 
Co. of Boston, has been appointed 
cashier of the Revere Trust Co. lie 
moved to Revere with his family on 
1 uesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin U. Harring- 
ton of Wan en street left Monday for 
a trip i«. Virginia. 

On Sunday afternoon PGK. James 
II. Kiley of ML Benedict Council, K. 
of C, of Somerville worked the second 
degree on a class of 22 candidates 
at   Winchester Council. 

F. I.. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel._7880J. JrVin. jal.tf 

Owing to increased service the 
Edison Company installed a new 
transformer in the centre Sunday to 
care for the local district. During 
the hours  from ti to  12  notice    was 

of 

Editor  of the  Star: 
The champions of the short ballot 

tell us that, with few offices to till, 
our civic interest will be increased; 
that in our great big town of 10,000 
inhabitants it is impossible to know 
who alt these twen(y-twu men are 
who are to be elected; that even 
though most are present incum- 
bents,  ii   is  still   too  much of a job to 
ferret out the qualifications of the 
few new candidates; that something 
must be devised to meet the needs 
of the voters who are too busy or t»o   JS  C.   A.  Robinson, on  Sunday  w 
law    or too  indifferent   to rind out the mother of Mrs. thomaa PuSotten 

voting for; and that 0f   Reservoir  street,  this   town,   and 
is the cure for these was we|| known m  Winchester.    She 

scandalous   political   ills.       This   is    a was in  her 'eith v..u.   „  I »,Z    -       * 
beautiful   the.ry;   the  advocate,   of   a ffi   *$& ^S^^ff\ff ^ 
change m the form of town govern-  Lowell   at   the 

The regular meeting of the Club 
will be held January 22, at 2.80. 
Members are reminded of Article 
III, Section 2 of the By-laws, which 
reads "A nominating Committee of 
five shall be chosen as follows: Two 
members appointed by the Advisory 
Board at its January meeting and 
three members chosen by ballot from 
six or more nominations from the 
floor at the second meeting of the 
club in January. It shall choose its 
own chairman. 

This committee shall prepare a I 
ticket ami present it to be voted up- 
on at the annual meeting, a report I 
having been made at the previous 
meeting" 

Delegates will be appointed to, 
attend the mid-winter meeting of 
the Federation at Wakefield, Febru- 
ary '_'. 

The Advisory Board has voted 
to recommend    to  the dub that    a 
committee   of   three   be   appointed   to 
revise  the  Constitution and   Ry-laws, 
to meet  present  requirements. 

The  Education   Group    will    hold 
their postponed meeting Tuesday, 
January '?.'•. at .1.i"» p. m. with Mrs. 
Dennett. Subject: "Democracy in 
China." 

The entertainment by Mr. and 
Mrs. Michitaro Ongawa will present 
characteristic features of Japanese 
life. 

These artists seek not only to en- 
thi'ir mission is also to in- 
the soul of our Japanese 

Ameri- 

1917  BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS ALL  MODELS 

$650 to $1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

Agent I.   L.   SYMMES 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOP   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

given  users  of  ihe currant affected 
of the dicontinuanco „f service.    •rire«*<'r'"1" 
bin job was completed,  however,  in' {"PfW 
less than the lime specified. brothers   ami   sisters   to  th 

Diaries   an.i  r ;..„ „ i»„,.  u- i -    . i~'n  mind:  that  their    work  accom- 
W°wn the SUtioJJirt      * *'Pli.he. bo-th  of  they,    object,  with 
-u , _     , marked   success     will   be   the   uniini- 

mrs. jane Taylor of  Lowell, wholmous  decision    of those  who    have 
ome of   her daughter, , the opportunity of hearing  them. 

The   musical   part   of   their   enter- 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
M* COMMONWEALTH AM NIK 

BOSTON 

RMtilrncc 
I* Hancock Slrecl 

V. in.  lir.W c 

INVESTMENT   ASSOCIATION 
4 OFFICERS. 

Whom  they are 
the short ballot 

ment  base  mi -:  of their arguments 
Oil  theory;     tl U   is  their    mainstay, 
their  long SU|1       It   is. however, not 

bad  idea to uet our bearings now- 
then,    ami  And out    just how 

time   of   her   death. 

Jieve Oieall-abaorbing car. of a fami- 
ly; but ihere is nothing so worthy of 
our continued exertion,  if n weie not 

uc.    Ihere am  many  things  which 
make  life  pleasant,  many  which  bcj^nd 

!''!•" ,"" ."»ku. """"'  ■"cn,u,e  u"d  theory squares'with the fact* 
variety or_whlch an necessary to re. |    Winchester    is    .-.New    England 

town,    with scores of years of    New 
Kn^land    town     meeting    experience 

-   and     hundre Is     of    years   of     town 
[  „ ■        ,'''I l'"'Kml.'"du"'!",:

1"t, "woting   Inheritance,   electing,   like to useful activity ol our lite would be 'other   ' 
wanting, and  a  good share of  our I official*.     \VV 
work would be left unfinished.    We {very materially 
often think the obligation is all on . to.'he tilled by election, so that by, 
one side, because the father procures I concentrating our attention we may! 
*ne lood and the mother prepares it j increase our interest. Norwood is 
for the table. But to how many j a New Knir'and town which has put 
tnanKi.* hearts has the love of a little this theory to the test of practice,I 
child been consolation and nelp!!nn.! it is Worth noticing how the: 
HOW        many       are        there       who i theory 

been    consolation    and 
many       are        there       who 

would       have been contented 
to selfish indifference, or in 
ail bossibl. dissipations, if the wants 
of a little child had not prevented .' 
People who have no desire for child- 
ren, because of the responsibility, will 
find out later, to their sorrow, that 
children are the best friends and 
relishes of life; and that by being 
free from the responsibility, parents 
have not lost all the cares and 
troubles of this world. 

Marriage puts on us certain bur- 
dens and dutiea; and if we are not 
Willing to bear our share of them 
they will be forced on US in behalf 
of ethers, and we will be obliged to 
carry them without the happiness 
which conies from the thought that 
we bear them for those who are 
nearest and dearest to us. Peo- 
ple without children frequently con- 
sole themselves with tne thought 
that children turn out had nearly  as ; we are 

plan. 

Since her 86th birthday she hail spent I 
each anniversary with her daughter 
in this town. The funeral services 
were held at Lowell on Monday after- 
noon and the remains were taken to 
New Portland, Me., for interment. 

Mrs. George Burnham fell at her 
home on Washington street last Sat- 
urday and broke her collar bone. 

Master Edward Winn of Washing- 
owns,  a considerable body  of,'"" street is ill with bronchitis. 

are  asked   to  reduce..     Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of 
imber of offices the First Congregational Church, has 

been   confined   to   his   home   with   a 
serious attack of the grip.   The morn- 
ing   service   at   the   church   was   in 
charge of  Rev.  S.   Winchester Adri- 
ance and Rev. Mr. Heal of Stoneham 

. preached at   the evening  service   on 
works out. ' Sunday. 

' "•'"■; Old Farmer's and Atlantic Month, 
ly Almanacs at Wilson the Station- 
er's. 

Mr. Albert A. Taylor of Prospect 
street has just returned from a visit 
of   ten  days   to   his   daughter,   Mrs. 
Edw, I..   Dyer, wife of 
U  Dy 

tainment will be of special interest 
to students of music. Much of the 
material was gathered in Japan and 
has been adapted and harmoni/.e.l. 
The folk songs will be sung in the 
native tongue. 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT   TO 
BEFORE    LEGISLATURE. 

At the Quarterly meeting of the' 
Middlesex Investment Association vt 
Winchester held last Friday evening 
the following officers were elected: 

President, Dennis F. Foley; Vice 
President, Dr. .lames II. O'Connor; 
Recording Secretary, John C. Sulli- 
van; Financial Secretary, Thomas J. 
Boyle; Treasurer and Attorney, 
Michael J. Dcnnen; Trustees, Ilenrv 

(OME w. LongAeld. Fred C. Noonnn, John 
Doucette; Finance Committee, Thos. 
J. HigginS, Thomas H. Barrett. Wil- 
liam J. Conway, William II. Ilevey, 
John C. Sullivan. 

The property owned by the Asso- 
ciation on the Fellsway West in Med- 
ford, which was recently damaged 
by fire, is being rapidly rebuilt.    The 

NEW   CANAL   CONNECTS 
ERVOIftS. 

The 
form  of government  took  place 
January     1915,  but at  that    election 
the   entire      membership    of     certain 
boards had to be filled, twenty-two 
offices in all. the usual number in 
Winchester, so that the short ballot 
did not then really come into effect. 
Whether   for   that   reason,  or   because 
a large energetic citizens' commit- 
tee had been exerting vigorous ef- 
forts, or for both reasons, it was 
at any rate true that 7*1 per cent of "lerly of Winchester, died at Tewks-j manager 

Editor of the Star: 
It seems Strange that it was not 

Stated at the town meetings of last 
week that general bills permitting 
changes in town government were to 
be introduced into this Legislature house was assessed for $6800. 
and that special bills would be op-' 
posed. I did not attend the meetings' 
for that reason, but intend to takei 
part in the bearings before the] 
Legislative committee. I do not be-; 
lieve our committee's bill is what we 
wan 
bi.. 
the argument that the Selectmen's 
duties will be lightened is a joke. 1 
believe a Board of Public Works hav- 
ing charge of Street, Water. Sewer, 
Park and Cemetery work, would be 
better than what is proposed. If we 
are not electing to office as good men 
as we should, we certainly will make 

Lieut.   Edw.Ino net gain by delegating the power.' 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,   I'aperhanKinK. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK   STREET 
Telephone Connection 

RES-      

Work 
truction .    ,    .       .. i ■  ,    .        Stmction   i>l   a   new   canal   c cant, it is too hie a chance with too ,he Nor|h „„,,  tno  Mi,1(||e 

IIR an   if . ..r several of them, and ,(f the tuwn    wlu.n   this j 

progressing on   the   con- 
f a  new canal connecting 

reservoirs 
comple- 

ted it will he possible to flow the wa- 
ter from the Middle into either the 
North or South reservoirs, it beins 
hiirhcr than either of them. In fact 
it Is 14 feet higher than the North 
reservoir. It is expected that the ca- 
nal will be complete,! within a furt- 
nlght 

the    registered    voters     cast    their]bury, J"1 

ballots.     This  was in January,  1916.1at  her old 
In January.  1018, the genuine short day. 
ballot  was i„ force, and the percent-      Mr. J. F. Ryan of Cliff street, was 
age dropped to 24.    In January, 1917, called  to Calais,   this   week   bv    the 
last   Monday,     the   second    test   was I death   of   his    father,     .Mr.   William 
made,   ami the percentage fell to u.  Ryan of that place 
Kven  a  blind   man can   see  what an 

er.  now   stationed   at   Fortress j We  have    had  on the   whole," (rood! 
Hunroe,  \a. government  and  the only  reason   for 

Lois Barnes Brewster, Vassar '04,1 any change is to get more efficiency1 

wife of Dr.  William T.  Hanson, for-1 in    spending    the  money.       A  town 
may be a irood thine   but 

WINCHESTER   FIREMAN'S  RE- 
I.1EK   ASSOCIATION. 

11'.      Services   were  held 
home   in   Plymouth, Sun- 

we   need   not 
to get that. 

disfranchise   ourselves 

John II. Carter. 

WILLIAM   M.   MASON. 

FRESHMEN 
KALI. 

START    BASKET 
PRACTICE 

impetus     the   short  ballot   has  given 
1 to civic   interest  in   Norwood.       And 

ashed  to copy   the Norwood 
often   as   good,   that   time,   strength 
and   money     are  often     wasted     on I Charles  F.  A.  Currier, 
them;  and  that   it  might   better   be. Winchester, Jan. 17, l'.U?. 
laid  up or used  in some other way. i —  
The fact is that this more than any 
other cause in nature, brings into 
existence a class of nien who are 
MSily influenced either by good or 
bad people. The trouble and labor 
apent ^n the education of children 
have produced just as good results 
as they would if spent in cultivating 
good farm or garden produce. But 
even if this were not the case, and 
we had now the slightest assurance 
that well-bred children were increas- 
ing in number, to our joy, then men 
and women should, for their own 
aaVes. take on themselves the duty 
of bringing up children. Men and 
women know little of the ruin**** 
and richness of their own minds, un- 
til they are brought to a full con- 
sciousness of it by the exertions and 
sacrifices (which, in their love, are 
not considered as such) trade in I . . , 
bringing up children. Is it not with ' w,sh to express my heart-felt 
a feeling of satisfaction that a thanks to neighbors and friends for 
father looks on his well-brought-up: their sympathy and beautiful floral 
little daughter'.' When tender little; offerings contributed in memory of 
hands press those of the mother-my husband. 
anJ  warm, soft checks rest   on   her I Jlrs. George W. Richardson.  ' 

William 
of     age. 
this     town 
nospita 

Mead    Mason,    ."»   . 
i     former      resident     of 

died     Sunday     at     the 
Brattleboro, Vermont,  of 

Brighta   disease.      Mr.  Mason    had 
been in bad health for some time, but 
the acute    stage developed    rapidly 

the end came suddenly. 
Mason 

I The 10J0 Class of the W. H. S. 
began practicing Wednesday, Jan*. 
10, for the class basket ball team 
under th,- Instructions of Coach 
Johnson. Many of the boys showed 
up well and a first class team is 

, looked for. Among the boys who 
. showed up well are Herbert Grant, 
G. Cunimmgs, II. Hargrove, C. Os- 
bome, F. vallely. S. F.idridge. R. 
Hart. P. Hart. C. Barton. 

The 1019 Class of the W. H. S. 
began practicing for its class team 
in  the  High  School Gym. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Will all who have not  disposed of 
their    Christmas   trees    kindly   tele- 
phone   to   Mr..   0.  C.  Sanborn.  Tel. 
1^0.  or   Miss   M.    Alice  Mason,  Tel. 
566-W. 

Sanderson,    Electrician.    Tel. 300. 
Mr.     and   Mrs.     A. F.   Derosa    of      Mr 

(Winchester     announce    the    engage-' Chester    for about ten    years, living 
ment of their daughter,  Miss Louise on Sheffield  road.      After the death 
Josephine    Derosa,     to   Mr.    George' of his wife   (Amy Chasel  he moved 

, Adolph   Dunn   of  Arlington   Heights, to Boston and  the  past  three years 
The   wedding,   we   understand,   is   to had made his home Ul Springfield, Vt 
take  place  some  time this  month.     I He leaves  two  sons.    William  H.  of 

An auto accident occurred in the this town, and Carol C of Chicago, 
centre on Friday forenoon when a Services were held Wednesday af- 
big truck of the Socco.Lowell Ma-' ternooii at the home of his sister-in- 
chino Co., driven by Wilbur A. Bick- tow, Mrs. Dr. J. C. Ilindes. the Rev. 
man of Lowell, ran into the rear of Howard J. Chidley officiating, 
an Arlington bound electric in charge Burial was in Wildwood Cemetery, 

f Conductor C. M.  Bachelder.    For-      The  bearers were:     Messrs.  M. 

At a meeting of the Winchester 
Fireman's Relief Association held 
last Sunday afternoon, the follow- 
ing were elected officers for the en- 
suing year: 

John McCarron. President; Dan- 
iel J. O'I.eary. Vice President; Er- 
nest G. Beaton, Secretarv; Eugene 

yean g. Flaherty. Treasurer; Harry 
Kempton, Frank Duffy, Edward 
Callahan, John Gorman, Board of 
Directors. 

B. F. MATBEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

j        UNDERTAKERS 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF 

ALL KINDS 

Residence, No. 22   Lincoln   St. 
Telephone 136-W 

KELLEY &HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding, 
AND   EXPRESS. 

n»i«i H«y sadStrai I»t a«ic. 
L«t for ftlloceuloB*. 

AMI   SUFFRAGE    MEETING. 

Anti-Suffrage meeting Thursday, 
made his home in Win- January 25, at 3 p. m., at Mrs. G. N. 

P. Mead's house. A most interesting 
talk will be given by Miss Parsons, 
who will tell of her experiences in 
Washington. 

C, 
tunately no one was hurt and there' Bouve. F.   E.  Cottle.    R. Crowell,  C. 
was no damage. II. Hall, G. A. Wools and B. C. White 

of Concord, N. 11. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 
WINCHESTER BOY TAKES 

SCHOLARSHIP. 

£ 
Writ* or Telrphooa Winchester friends of Mr. Donald 
..   .   ....... . Carer   Starr, son   of Mr.   and Mrs. 
N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agent!    Edw   .   C.   Starr  of   Everett   avenne, 

8      11,,,,,.,,   „.   .      ,      will be pleased to learn that he has 
lilsUH it., ttlMKfSMI   leer,   awarded   a   scholarship  of   the 
c4 Kilri St     Rnttrin        i «"•' ! $**&* ''>' tn" Phillips Acade- 
»« RIIC) ol., BOStOD       , Byi Andflvar, where he is a student 

Cure that cold 
—Do it today. 

CASCARAgQUININE 

Trw otd fnmrtjr rpmedy-tn taMet 
1 -m-safe. Mire, easy to take. No 
"Piales-no unpleasant after effect*. 
Cures Qotdl in 24 hours- *V*p (n A 
da vs. Money back If It fails. Get 
trie wnuine bOS with Red Top 
and Mr. Hill's pktonofl it—25ccnu» 

At Aaj Omt Star* 

KELLEY A HAWEI, 
Undertakers an. Funeral Directors, 
Office. 13 PARK STREET 

Itjr-'J ■     ; ii..i,# Commotion 

TOWN   OF   WINCHESTER. 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The Selectmen of th» Toon of Winehaatar 

BetinR aa a Board of Surve-y under tha pro- 
vUiona of Charter 191, Aeta of 1B07, haraby 
irive  public   notiea aa required  bjr aaid Act of 
the)   following  order: 

OKDKK That    a    public    haarlnf    ba 
held January 22. liilT. at - 1 ri m tha 
Selectmen's lt>- T. aa to the location, dlrae- 
tiuu. widUi and ,:.-....- of a propoaed atrert 
Ui extend from Waahlnjrton Straat to 
Highland Avenue parallel to and dlotant 
northerly abo.,t Z1S left from Park Avcnua 
as ahown on plan of Town EnilDaajr dated 
December   4,   lift*. 

GfcORGI   T.   DAVIDSON. 
HAKhY   C.    SANBORN, 
CHARLES    E.    KENDALL, 
FREDERICK   N.   KERR, 
GEORGE-  a.   HAYWARD, 
Board    of    Surrey    for    th« 

Town   of   Wlnchaatar. 
VWncbeatcr.   Maaa.,   Jan.    9,    1917. 

JnlUft 

Subscribe for the Star 
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Vrofrssionai   (Barus WINTER BOWLING TOURNA- 
MENT. 

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT. HIIRO CONCERT. 

BitE Turnout 

Music, Wimhcster, Mass. 

ROBINSON S. WHIT TEN 
Architectural and General 

DESIGNER 

22 Park Road Winchester. Mass. 

Telephone Connection 
laalB.41 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesdays 
At MISS DOE'S OFFICE 

loom i. Lea* Block M Church Street 
v* inchcstcr 

Residential Work l>y   a-piwontmcnl 
1 elephona a.w-\l .ny8.it 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing: 

WASHINGTON    BTRERT 

Telephone 8a8-M 

Swedish Massage 

With the exception of a half dozen 
teams  which  hare  postponed  lames 
to r .11 off. the winter bowling tourna- 
ment at the Calumet Huh closed 
thi- week. Until the remaining 
matches have been rolled the win- 
HITS of all positions under first place 
rema n In doubt. On Thursday 
evening team l'l continued its hold 
on secon 1 place by a straight win 
from team 17. the latter thus losing 
all possible chnn.es to figure in the 
prizes. The match was not close 
and 18 had a fairly easy win. On the 
-amp evening teams "■ and 1" rolled 
their la.-t matches in the tournament. 
Wither is affected in standing, al- 
though .'! took the majority points. 
Newman rolled one of the finest 
matches if the whole tournament in 

I this game, making throe high sin- 
gles—121, 122 and 11". with a total 
of 863, Stephcnsnn rolled 119 for 
a single and a total of 319. and 
Weed trot two nice singles, lacking 
but one pin for a 1100 total. 

The scores: 
Team  n v. IT 

Team   II 

RICHARD W. GRANT   MatChe.  Finished  With  Exception of 

Postponements. 
TEACHER OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Supervisor of 

4.amf«  No*  Rnllfd   With T.remter 

rrtqttfitcji and laterctfti 

Interest. 
,, There  WM   a   I 

With the closing of the schedule of g» third concert 

the winter howlinir tournament, the 
irame* in the mixed tournament at the 
Calumet C!ul> are now rol'ed more 
freiiuenth*. even' available open 
nitrht  beinff used to pu<h a.<»r,ir  the 

t  Calumet  Club l.adiea' 

Night- 

M list of matches. On Monday even- 
ins matches were won by teams K 
and I. A match was a!-o rolled by 
team«i 11 and M. no <.«>res being 
recorded. Team I continue* to stand 
at the ton of the \\<t with a clean 
slate, while team K made it* first 
Straight  win.    The losen  were teams 
I- and -t. reithnr of whom lv-d oroven 
narticularlv strong. Mrs. K. H. Ger- 
lach rolled the beat score for the 
Indie■> with B sinjrle of 84 and a t >tal 
of 164. Mrs. Crafts rolled *:. and 162, 
Mrs. Miner 81 and 162 and Mrs. Berry 
si and 161. Mr. Berry led the gentle- 
men with £ts and 196, being closely 
followed by Mr. Miner with 1*8 and 
194. 

The scores: 

TMHI J  W  K 
Team   K 

ee   attendance   at 
_ in observance »f 

ladies' nicht at the Calumet club 
Tuesday eveninie, and the excellent 
program presented by the two well 
known    artists,    Heinrlch    <iebhar... 
pianist, avd Mme Cara Sapin the well 
known contralto, was probably the 
best thu* far of the series. The 
selections combined tuneful melodies 
with the more difficult compositions, 
giving opportunity for the two artists 
to thoroughly demonstrate their 
abilities and providing a pleasing ar- 
rangement for the large audience. 
The work of Prof. Gebhard and Mme. 
Sapin was thoroughly appreciated, 
each being recalled a number of 
times following some particularly 
pleasing numbers. 

Refreshments   were   served   in   the 
'milliard room following the program. 

BONDS 

MARSHALL.a COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE STF*I ET. BOSTON 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 
CONGREGATIONAL t HUM II 

ELECTS OFFICERS. 

SUPERINTENDENTS MEET 
HERE. 

Tol.  958-W  Medford 

Main  1782-W,   Boston office 

11 Years Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Arms 

by 

ItrM   Quality - DSU 
,„t ,.%»n tracks «• ••» 

where 

r.,.i'.-r 
lllnnb 
I ,■•:. li.-l ! 
Keeper. 

Farn.w,.| 
llean 
TeniHT 
Knt.>n 
llleaa'.n 

W..-I 
llernard 

Steelienaon 
Newman 

llatdwln 
Iti.l.nr.U 
A     llu.-el 
BsrreU 
Hunt 

I 

l":t 

1 

SB 

W. H. LERNED & SONS] 
»7F. II. MARKET      Tel 

n.n,lirnt>   60   pin. 

1-2 4J5 

Tram 11 

Handicap SO   pin. 

487 4" 
Team   3  V.  10 

Team 3 

i t 
BO 101 

105       lit 
121       122 

r."l        61* 
Handicap 11 pin. 

IIS       EM 

111        305 
Handlrap  44  pin. 

»5 

7F« 

Tout 
801 
291 
1-8 
: ■> 
£81 

i« 

'It-.,mi an 

1 

Mr. T1...M, 
Mr Crefu 
Mr. Mm, - 
Mr. Minor 

T<--«. 

•■■■.' 

n.injie«p 

Mr, Hnrrintft'n 
Mr I|jirninr»..i. 

f R Mr- SuiV 

?i1 Mr Starr 

?!  « Mn Rtmnnib 
Mr Simomb 

2.2 

1„5 
92 
91 
95 
110 

T"t«l 
299 

275 
.319 

79 7ft 243 
S4 100 275 
«3 HI 247 
«0 93 277 
«9 M« 157 

l-'S 
Handicap 17 pin. 

483 

T ■™  t 
Ten ] 

1. 

Mm n.-rrv -• 
Mr. Tulir , t 
Hn P.   li.-r ach X4 
Mr F.   Cierlacli «fi 
Mt Taylor "1 
•Mr. Berry 

513 
H.t dicap SB pina 

549 

Team   L 
Mrs Row* -t 

Mr Tul.in 72 
MM J..n.w T'l 
Mr Bow. H3 
Mr« Tm.in 73 
Mr. J,,nca ... 

Handicap 41 
1". 1 
pin. 

The   annual   meeting   of  the   First 
Congregational  Church  wad  held  in 
the vestries on Monday evening; with 
a large attendance.     Owing to the 
absence   on    account of   sickness 
Kev.   Howard J.   < hid ley. the j 
Deacon   George   S.  Cahot  acted 
moderators     Remarkably   encourag- 
ing   reports   were   presented   and   re- 
reived from the Church ami Sunday 
School Treasurers,  the  Sunday School 
Superintendent and from the super- 
intendent of the Junior. Primary 
and Intermediate departments. 

A resolution wa 
the thanks of the 

-  James  W. Cameron for his  faithful 

service during his lon»r term of years 
in office, 

The following1 officers were elected; 
Clerk, Deacon Charles K. Swett; 

Treasurer, Mr. Gordon 1'arker; As- 

sistant Treasurer. Mr. Kenneth P. 
Pond; Deacons.. Mr. Thomas Hadley 
and Mr. Arthur W. Hale; Deaconess, 
Mrs. M. Blanche White; S. S. Supt.. 
Deacon George S. Cabot; S. S. 
Treasurer, Mr. Harry Bigelow; Audi- 
tor.   Church  ami   Sunday   Schools   Mr. 
Alpheus Powers; Members of Church 
Committee. Mr. Wavne 1». Thompsnn 
and Mr. James S. Allen. Jr.; S. S. 
Secretary, Mr. James S. Allen. Jr.; 
S. s. Librarian, Mr. George (". Coit; 
s. S. Directors. Mrs. II. C. Ordway, 
l»r. C. J. Allen and Mr. P, K. Harnes. 

1 AMKItS AMI THK MKSSAfiE 

:i 

1019 

Us 
isn 
; 'i 
I SB 
111 
162 

Total 
l«l 
112 
1*4 
1*1 
171 
1!»« 

1018 

li;to 

14» 
US 
ISO 
IT* 
II? 
1 so 

January   .>. 
The Board mel at 7.30 p. m . pres- 

ent,    Messrs.     Davidson,    Sanborn. 
Kendall   and   Ki-rr 

Pire   Department:       A   left 
_ received from the chief 

BBS "f t*f the Fire Department in regard to 
lastor, a proposition «f the Gamewell Fire 

Alarm Telegraph Company for fur- 
nishing the town with twenty-one 
peerless tiro alarm boxes. This 
matter was referred to Mr. San- 
horn of the   Board to take up with 
the  Town   Counsel. 

Licenses,    Garages:      An    anplira- 
tion was received from Thomas 

passed expressing Qutgley. Jr.. for permission to main- 
Church to Deacon   tain  a garage   at  Ijike street.   Win- 

The local Superintendent of Streets- 
Mr. T.  Parker Clarke, was  the host 
R<   representing  this  town,  for  the) 

. WilR   regular meeting of the North Shore 
rt Superintendents'    Club    on    Friday 

afternoon. The meeting WSI held in 
tli0 ct»<oral cnnimitteo room at tha 
Town ITnll and about 2S Superintend- 
ents ar'd Road Commissioners rep- 
re«enting all the Imnortant places in 
thi< vicinitv attended. 

The meeting had several interesting 
topics up for discussion, including 
maintenance of roadways, the eieht 
hour law, citizens' preference act, 
vacations f">r laborers and the relative) 
value   of   Towns   owning  or   birein* 

Chester.     Hearing  to WW   to tmi   e„Uipment fl,r t,nvn ,vark.      Tnterest 

»r January ^-t manifested   it-elf   in   the   proposed 
scheme of Town Manager government 
by several question-* from the visiting 

■i-v. 108 

918 

loi»o 

Rich   Mil 
mitfll.lf 

C.:H. W. CROSBY & SON 
, MI WASHIN0T0N ST., BOSTON 

OIAMONDS.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 
ispiss.li 

B05 1131 

O. irisiitfrJOEXic-a- 
JUNK   OF»LER 

A no-itponccl match I'Ptwpen tpanis 
7 and 17 was rolled «n Friday even- 
in ir. team 7 takinir all the points in 
nnp of the most lirillinnt matches of 
the tournament. This team rolled 
1542 flat for its total, which with its 
handicap irave it IB28. Downs rolled 
a -inirle of 131. Tarliell 121, Brown 
110 and Metealf 100. Tarhell to- 
talled 310, Downs 308 and Brown 

301. 
The scores: 

Tram   7 VI   K 

Ol.l IT 

an.l MsSVSll 

■nd til kind. 
.mnl'iU' I Ires, R.ia. BatrlSS   KIIM'. 

olMrtal->".ll'|l|..rSt.Kk. 
Rabhrt Haw. Boos 

Srn.l mc . postal ind I •>'» -all 

44 MiddlcMi Slr«t        •J'lnchr^trr. Man. 

Tel. SM-R Winch.IMS I ^ ^ (| 

SAMUEL  WE1NER 
Junk Dealer 

HiMftll 
M.t.-.itf 
i      Tarb. 

NRWSPAPFB 
BOOK STOCK 

Rt'lillP.R Born.ps 

Me per iM it>.. 
7a»- per Infl Uaf. 
Sc P<r lh. 
fc pet lb. 
lie PIT dos. 

Telephone 1145 M 14 HILL STREET 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALeR 

lii<i 
IU4 

Handicap  28  pin. 

508       635 
Tom   IS 

SI »5 
Mi R. 

108 411 
Handicap M pin. 

4T7 4S0 

Total 
a»*l 
308 
261 
2«2 
310 

1612 

1C2« 

Team  It  n   M 
No   Scirea. 

Matches on Wednesday evening 
resulted in a win of two points for 
leant P over team T. two for team 
P. over team B. the latter dropping 
Into fourth place thereby, and two 
by team C over team Q. Team C 
now holds third place, passing team 
11. Mrs. Cumins led for the ladies. 
making a single strint- of (HI and   a 
total of I'M. Mrs White rolled !>fi 
for a sinele and 177 for total and 
Mrs. .1. II. Gerlach !>•"> and 186, Mrs. 
Tompkins !>1 and inn nn.l Mrs Ker- 
rison 88 and 168. Mr. Blank ex- 
celled for the gentlemen with 106 
for a sintrle and 200 for total. Mr 
Boutwell rolled a single of 100, and 
Mr. Metealf not 105 and 193. 

The  scores: 
im  \ vs P 
Team  P 

Til 

US 
► 2 

Mr 
Mr 

22B   Mn 
226 Mr 
250 Mn 
2H Mr 
258 

Handicap 60 

78 

78 

t:.n 
pina 

•._ n,.itlo. B.ibbrra, Old Iron .nd •" 
K*l S M~.l. and V.per Sl-k. A.rjnmo. 
BETTirea.   Rubber    H,-..    Books    and   MM.- 

•■"•"•■.end   m. .  P~tal  and  1   srfn.Ssft. _ 

Tel. H75-M M.«_ 

THOMAS   QUICLEV 

Tlllltir. Contncloi mil Stom Mason 

p.VlNC.   rLOORIHO, ROORINO 

In ArllSelalSMna. Aaebalt and all 
OOMrauprodiMii 

SMsnlki. Ortnwin. Crtln*. Slaoi.Eto. 

TEAM STANDING. 
J:in.    18. 

ia Wua Vm 
l 11 1* 

! I 3:. 21 
37 '■' i 
36 

Mr-*.    .l..hii«lon 
Mr    I nrl.tnn 

I Mr.   Rrown 
Mr.   Mn<valf 

IM™.    C.rl,-t..n 
I Mr.   Ilr.,wn 

73 
70 
73 

4 IS 

'1 
|06 

Tola1 

11" 
1H2 
131 i ( 
1.12- 
i:.s 
ir,3 

BBS 

ll» 
IBt 
118 
I S3 
ll« 
IBS 

To the  Editor of the Springfield Ite- 
publican:— 

S<> innny intareatlng facts have 
been told in The Republican of Gov, 
McCall's message, I want to call the 
attention of your readers to what the 
governor did say: Agriculture the 
most important question in our state, 
he diil not mention. Cities may come 
and LTO and governors also, and man 
be none the worse, hut if you destroy 
the farms grass will grow in the 
streets of your cities. If the governor 
waB advised to shun the milk issue he 
Blight at least have made some men- 
tion of the greatest agricultural fair 
ever held in Massachusetts at Spring- 
field, and of so much benefit to our 
farmers, and of the fact of the Mas- 

sachu etts farmers being so fortunate 
!ii having one of the l*- farm loan 
banks to be in Springfield, all of 
which is very pleasing to all our citi- 
zens. The governor should remem- 
ber that the fanners feed us all and 
pay a good share of the $10,11(10 to Mr. 

fort, the expert for arranging 
the commissions BO comfortably at 
the state house, and do not want to 
help build a man lion for any gover- 
nor. They are bled while now by 
taxation and demand less. 

WHITFIELI) TUCK. 
Winchester. January ft, 1017. 

EDWIN J. HAMILTON. 
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•I 

•II 
•14 

•II 
* 

•1 

80 
38 
32 
34 
83 

25 
II 
23 

2* 
L'8 
28 
28 
:in 
31 
31 

3D 
3» 
41 

Mr.   Parker 
sirs.   Parkor 
Mr    lMnnebnrd 

IMlM   Pnrk.tr 
; Mr     ll<lro 

..    Hutch 

IBS 
Ti-nm  n   n   R 

Team   R !_ 

1917. 
Licenses, Explosives and Inflani- 

mables: An application was re- 
ceived from K. Arthur Tutein for 
permission to store gasoline in an 
approved underground tank at 63 
Wildwood street. Winchester. Rear- 
ing in regard to this matter was or-, 
dered  for January 'JO. 

Board of Survey. N'ew Streets: A 
letter was received from Mr. Robert 
E. Kay of 86 Park avenue, askine if 
the Board would he willing to con- 
sider and listen to a substitute plan 
that might he offered by the real 
estate owners relative to the pro- 
mised street which was hrourrht up 
in Town Meeting, December 21, up- 
on which action was deferred until 
the March Town  Meeting. 

The Board voted that n public 
hearincr he held on January '22. at 8 
p. m.. in the Selectmen's Boom in 
regard to this matter of a proposed 
new street. The Clerk was instruct- 
ed »o have notice of thi:- hearing 
published in the Winchester Star of 

January 12 and 1ft. 
Cabot Street Extension! The" 

Boar.l approved the Town Engineer's 
plan for renumbering the houses on. 
ibis street, and ordered that the 
houses on this street be so nuni- j 

bered. 
Florence Street: A letter was re-' 

ceived from the Tow-n Knffineer in ■ 
regard to renumbering Florence! 
street. The Town Engineer appeared! 
in person and presented a plan of; 

renumbering this street. The Boar.l, 
voted to approve this plan as laid 
out by Mr. Hinds, ami instructed 
him lo so renumber the street. 

Snow and Ice: Mr. Harold Ben- 
son, representintr the Lisbon Kails 
Mfg, Co., appeared before the Board 
in regard to the comnany'a "Econo- 
my" snow remover. The Board vot- ] 
ed to buy one of these snow re-' 
movers for the Town. 

Town Meeting: The Board voted 
that the warrant for the Town Meet- 
ing to be hoi 1 on Monday, March "i. 
1017, be closed at 8 p. m. on Mon- 
day. February ■". 1017. and that pub- 
lic notice thereof be given by 'he 
publication of this order in 'he four. 
consecutive issues of the Winchester 
Star preceding said date. 

AdiourneTI   at   11 35  p.  m. 
Ceo.   S.   F.   Bartlett. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

members and an informal discussion. 
During the afternoon liirht refresh- 
ments were served. 

Those present included Selectman 
Charles F. Kendall and Asst Supt 
Arthur   H.  Cameron   of Winchester, 
A. H. Starkweather of Wakefield, A. 
B. Pritehard and A. W. Burbank of 
Somerville. P. P. Condon of Water- 
town. C. A. Bingham of Vnrwood, 

W. c. H. Stevenson of Reading, C. 
f!. Richmond and G. H. Bumes of 

Revere, C. J. Sweeney of Reading, J. 
II. Tllackmer of Beverly, J. A. Fer- 
guson of Cambridee. O. H. Living- 
ston of Pedham, W, II. Sherman of 
Lincoln. II. A. Kennedv of Meilford, 
II. Ii. Blackmail of N'oedhnm and 
Charles  Foraythe of  North  Reading. 

Mia* RUBY GLOSS Show. 
the Easy Way lo 

Good Housekeeping 
in STS. cum ins, 

l'oi.lslll.» 
Yrnir !•' u r n 1 t II r e, 
n      x i«..ik. 
Automobile, r'miali- 
«<<l    1 IS.    MTI.I   all 
Vuri.l. led Surface,.. 

Cli i. J.i.i ■■ anl 
free :' iln in v piim. 
Will not gnl In r 
iln i. II . Ii sjlvi ■ a. 
linrtl, ilry, brlcrbt 
f . . a    brighter 
; . •     than « as ana 
»u. Ii V   t'»  !!"■. 

FOB I"! 

Cuarantecd 

«t 
88 
73 

•Camea  finished 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH  OFFICERS. 

481 
Handicap "5  pine 

Mr. 
■ Mr, 

Mr 

W'i"..y 
While 
J 

I Mr.   Willoy 
I Mr.    Whit.. 

Tloora tot OtlUl ,. S'able*. Fael 
houaa.. 

rlea and War 

 KSTTMATFS PORNMHICD  

Das T,A.»cw sanrnnes^i". 

 J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 

The Barber 
Mtner* MW CUTTIHB m SPECIALTY 

8RE.T   SUCCESS   KITH   CHILOREK       | 
HiltCsWn'  Usder  MY  Pintaml  Supersl»l»r 

tSK YOU* »EI6HRn«. 
t.TCFfV BI.IX1    MWOi 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CAPT. 

HAGUE & WANNING 
««II.  VERNON  STREET 

CablBet Makers & Upholsterers ^on;^Treasurer. t 

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over   rrad|e Ro|], Mrs. Pearl Bellville and 

Furniture Repaired and Poliahed        jirs   Gladys Thompson. 

Tel. 1116-W ,,„M, 

Mr.. Toenin 
Mr. Boutwe 
Mra. Boutw 
Mr. T.mpki 
Mrs. Tbnpklnl 
Mr    Cnmins 

II 

The annual meeting of the Second 

Congregational Church was held at 
the church on Cross street Friday 
evening with a good attendance. Mr. 
John Park, Clerk of the Society, pre- 
sided, and the usual reports of the 
officers and committees for the year , 
were made and accepted. 

The officers elected were as follows: I 
Clerk, John Park; Treasurer, Ar- 

thur A. Bellville: Two members of 
Standing Committee. Frederick W. 
Trombly and Harry S. Seagrave. 
Church Visitors, Mrs. Justin I.. Park- 
er, Mrs. Minnie II. Fogg. Mrs. W. J. 
Nutting; Auditor. Mr. Frederick W. I 
Trombly; Sunday School Sunerin- j Mrs, Mad n-on 

tendent', Mr. Edward W. Comfort.       ISSJ; ■SBSSSSi 
At a meeting of the Sunday School 

held the first of the week the follow- 
ing officers were elected: 

Assistant    Supt.,      Miss    Florence 
Plummer;     Secretary,     Mr.     George 

Miss    Lillian 

Handicap  I 

Team C 
Taam 

4Crt 
pina 

46B 

• Q 

-I 
"4 

4Tn 
Handicap   10   pin. 

Te.ni Q 

Mr.,   ltiehborn 
Hlrhbnra 

Itlank 
Wan* 

6» 
96 

US 
86 
Hil 
as 
SI 

4»3 

f 
99 

109 
as 
«l 
91 

1U4 

an 
74 
TO 

106 

Total 
172 
IS" 
l,:,i 
144 
11B 
136 

BTB 

141 

108 

WINCHESTER GRANGE oi'FI- 
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Mr. Edwin J. Hamilton of Cam- 
bridge street died at his home on Fri- 
day.    He was 64 years of age. 

Mr.    Hamilton    was   a   native   of 
Yarmouth.   Me.,   his    parents   being 
Joseph   and   Nancy   (Hamilton)   Ham- 
ilton.    He married Miss Lucy Merrill 
of  Yarmouth  and   took  up  his  resi- 
dence in Cambridge, where he resided 
for  a   period   of   -I   years.    He   had 
made his home  in this town for the   appointed: 
past live years, carrying on a butter   Master,   Whitfield 
ami egg business.    Besides his  wife '     throp  street, 
he is survived by five rhildten, Ralph   Overseer,    Burton 
E. of Brockton. Mrs. Helen Currul of       Pond street. 
Nashua. N. II.. Ruth M.. Howard M.  Lecturer,   Win.    H.   McMasters, 

istI and Leslie C. of Winchester.   He was      Harvard avenue. Auston. 
}"  a member of the Methodist Episcopal   Steward,  Mrs.  Lottie J.  Dolliver. 
^_ I Church of this town and of Winches-       Vine street. 
eta, ter Grange. Assistant    Steward,     David    Mellctt, 

The funeral services were held from 
the residence. No. 171* Cambridge 
street, Sunday afternoon at 2.80 and 
were conducted by Rev. C. Harrison 
Davis, pastor of the Methodist 
Church. During the services selections 
were sung by Mr. Corey Richardson .,        ,,  . 
of Lynn.   The remains were placed in   Gate   Keeper. Miss Margaret  Mullen, 

the    receiving    tomb    at    Wildwood   „"••■",.      xu   r    T„,I,   t Vlalhtaa 
Cemetery and will later 1* token to   'ens.  Mrs. W. L. Tuck, 9 W inthrop 

-   Maine for interment. street. 
  Pomona,   Mrs.   Jennie   Roberts,   Win- 

015 WINCHESTER HOSPITAL. chesler place 
  Flora.     Miss   Sarah   Lafayette,   Itill- 

\".l       The    Finance    Committee   of   the      side avenu 
129   Hospital   ' 
'" results   ... 

Executive  Committee: 
Mr. A. Wm. Rooney, 198 M. V. Park- »• »"■ «*•***■ 

i Monday,    rohruary 

ions vsn 
I iolf/TIi Cec J" Oj, 

ro.iiniro Moo 

Hersey Hardware Co. 

Total 
1«S 
1*31 
139, 
]«« 
IBB 
1S9 

The  following Officers and  addres 

ea   for  1917  have been elected and 

L,  Tuck,  9  Win- 

C.     Caldwell,     31 

84 

10 I 

Assistant    Steward, 
o.7 Vine street. 

Chaplain,    Mrs.    Edw.    Russell, 
Cambridge street. 

Treasurer. Edward Russell, 182 tarn- TOWN    OF 

Secrelary^Mrs.    Alice  T.   Caldwell.   BOARD    OF     SELECTMEN 

:i4 Pond street. 

WINCHESTER 

WARRANT FOR 
TOWN MEETING 

Wli 

200 

*oi 

have   met   with "gratifying   Lady   Assistant   Steward,    Mrs.   Bes 
results   in   their   latest   Paper   Cru-       sie Pierce, 1 \ im 

sade, but feel it is but a small frac- 
tion of what might be done.      They 

io:« 

appeal   to one  and all  to co-operate 
in  the  saving of newspapers, bi 
magazines,   rags,   ol I   rubbers,    iron. 

way. 
Mr.   Wm. G. 

WHIST MONDAY  NIGHT. 

Holland'* Fish Market, 
PUIEIIM 

fRESH, MIT, SNCKEO and PICKIEO FISH 
OISTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

Cannn) Qoods of all klndl 

tj4 Main St. Winches!*. 

TELEPMONC   2«» 

|« a» •«• «°o UU la th. aaaao* •« *•■«• 
wmr mU « aattsHlB h«tln« apparata*. T« 
^.^ .... ID UITV >hU. th. work ta BaBM 
la,    Tk* Sr* to  tk.  new   riant  to. ataa. 

4ku toal   I'   -   w* "'   '■   to* M °**- 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
BTSUM AMD SOT WATBS DA' 

BrmnT.w anaeri   wnrrtTaUl 

A whi«t partv in aid of the com 
ing reunion of St Mary's Church was 
held at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Glendon on Lake ftreet on Monday 
evening, being given by Mrs. C.lendon, 
assisted by Mrs. Edward McKcnzie 
and Mrs. Joseph Cullen. About 20 
tables enjoyed the cards. 

The   priies   were   awarded   to  the 
following:    Miss Catherine Foley. Mr. 

I Archie O'Connell. Mr. Edward O'Con- 
I nell.   Miss   Florence   McCarthy.   Mr. 
i John Cullen. Jr.. Mrs. Joseph O'Con- 
nor.  Mr. Terence Cullen. Mr.  Daniel 
I.vdon.   Miss   Helen   Sullivan,   Miss 
Ethel   Russell,   Mrs.   Daniel   Lydon. 

j Mrs.    Thomas    MacVesy    and    Miss 

' Josephine Noonan.   Miss Ella Hamil- 
I ton    was    awarded    the    consolation 

I prize. 

TEAMS   STANDING. 

Jan. 18. 
T«m        Wo* 

B 
8 

I .-1 

N 
C 
H 
H 
E 
I 

q. 
G 
O 
K 
P 
R 
at 
A 
D 
L 
J 

B 
8 

6 
8 
8 

< 
8 
S 
8 

11 

them if you notify any member of 
the committee. Don't wait, do it 
today. Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, Chair- 
man, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmer, 
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Kerr. Tel. 27; 
Miss M. Alice Mason, Tel. 686-W. 

CHARITY   BALI. 

niatrr.   ataa*. 

Jinuirr   8.   IBlf. 
ORDKRKD:      That    th.      warrant    for    to. 

Towa   Martina-   to   b«  held   on   Monday.   Marsh 
•t emht o'clock   l     M   o. 
B.   1817;   .nd   that   publl* 

Richardson, 727  Wash-'1"*1"  °,"Mt  ■*  «','n   br  r*»-»—    •» 

IDSON, 
HARRY   C.   SANBORN, 
CHARLES    K.    KfJiDALb. 

nUCOERlCK   N.   KERR. 
GEOKGE B. H \yWARD, 

SalKUncn  of   Wlneheat**. 
Jal3.19.26^wS 

STlS•   the^Kmeflt   ofTh7' Paper   Mr. Clyde W. Bell, Highland avenue. *•  "*™^  »-»"  P~-H, . 
Fund.    A  reliable  man  will  call  for  GEORGE T.   DAVIDS 

How's This? 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

The Charity Ball to be held in 
the Town Hall on the evening of 
Friday, February the ninth, prom- 
ises to be the event of the season. 
Mrs. Samuel W. McCall, Mrs. Lewis 
Parkhurst, Mrs. Edwin (linn and 
Mrs. G. A. Fernald will be in the re- 
ceiving line. The affair is under the 
management of a committee of 
which Mrs. O. C. Sanborn is the 
Chairman, assisted by  Mr. and  Mrs. 

W* offer One Hundnd Dollars Re- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall s Cal.irrli Cure. 

Kail's Catarrh Cur* haa bean lak.-n 
by catarrh Buffer, ra (or tbo puat 
thirty-five yearn, and has become 
known as the moat reliable remedy for 
Citarrh. H.ill'a Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the bluod on the Muc.ua surfaces, es- 
pclllnir the i'olson from the Blood and 
healing: the diseased portions. 

After you have taken Halls Catarrh 
Cur,-  for * short  tm.e   you  will  ace  a 
Ereat improvemeni in your general 
ealth. Start taking Hall's Calarrh 

Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Btnd for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by all LiruKffiats. Twfli 

Now is the time to have your ear 

The   Board  of Health  report   that  W.  I.  Palmer.  Mr. and  Mrs.  George   overhauled by  competent mechanics. 

no eases of contagious diseases have Blvillina, Mr.  and_ Mrs.  Clifford   Ma-   pTieet    reasonable.       Mystic   Valley 
been    reported for the 
Jan. 17th. 

week ending son.  Miss Ruth  McCall and Miss M. 

Alice Mason. 

Prices   reasonable.      Mystii 
"•araca Co. 1an9.tf 

Geo. A. Riclibu.g 
Contractor, Carpenter and  Builder 

Jobbing  Given   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Slteot,    Winchsslw 

Telephone S22-M 
l*c.».tf 
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The Winchester Stir WHY   THE    NEW"    TOWN    PLAN. 

SHOI Lit NOT  BE ACCEITEU.     i 
SOOOL   NOTES. THE BAPTIST ANNUAL MEETING. 

fMEOtXJRE P. WILSON, Ednciand I 
r«b)i»htr    :    WINCHESTtH. MASS ! 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

Al a recent meeting of the School       At the f..">th annual meeting of the 
Committee  it     was  voted     to  admit   Baptist Church the  reports from all 

ocieties revealed a year of progress 

lltrH    mt     I 
huHtU, 

BMt^nea  at   A ■  .. •. r> 
im-ond-clajui   BMItor. 

and generous giving. The total 
receipts for the year were 15.228.37. 
Of this amount 3,fii'.4.K0 were for ex- 
penses. $1,271.21 were for missions, 
and $2!>2.:<>"' for charity. 

The Church officers elected for 1917 
were U  follows: 

Moderator. Arthur I.. Winn; 
Treasurer.   Harry   C.   Sar.U.rn;   Be- 

OfflCr 

To the Editor of the Star: 
I wish  to mention    a few of    the children  who are     four an.l    a  half 

many  reasons   why   this  plan   should   years of age  before  March   1,   1917, 
not IT- accepted if pa.>sed by the I.eg- I UJ   the   Kin icrgarten     in   the  Prince 
islature. or   Chapin   at   the   beginning   of   the 

First:     Because     it   was     unjustly  second   half   of   the     present   school 
forced     through  without  being  fully  year,  January   29.     The  custom   has 
understood.    How was it done?    The  been     to   admit   children   to     school 

'committee   came   with   three   motions only at  the beginning of  the school 
I well   thought  out  to  force  the    plan  year  in  September  and   this  change 

lemi, Lodge  Meetings. Society   through, first a motion to accept the  is in the nature of an experiment. 
Personals.   Etc..  sent  to this  report   and  discharge   the   committee       Examinations     in   the   grades   and   nevolence Treasurer. Newton Shultis; 

nil be Welcomed by the Editor I which   meant     practically     accepting  High School   will occur in the  week   Clerk,   Frank   W.   McLean;   Auditor. 
^=r the   plan,  because   the work   of the   of January 21*. Arnold   Whittaker;   Deacon   for   live 
■ INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS | committee was accepted, and the The following list of pictures has years. Wallace P. Palmer; Standing 
Left at Your Residence lor Ore Vear I committee discharged without any- recently been placed in the Chapin Committee, l'aniel C. I.inscott, John 
The Winchester Star. Sa.co, in advance ; one asking about  the  plan.    Accord-  School, the gift  of  one of our  pub-   I..   Lutes.   William    S,   McLean,   H. 
■ ing to a motion passed there were at  be   spirited  citizens,  who  was   inter-   F.arle     Richardson,    and    J.    Albert 

The    columns    of the  STAR     are ''Qast two hundred and sixteen   (216)   ested, in memory of his mother who   Hersey;   Prudential   Committee,   Ar- 
freely    open  to a discussion of    the'0".1 of four  hundred an' 
proposed change in the form of town  V"' """'*,'  ■»•*■  •""""   .--, 
•ovcrnment '""'   n'"n   hafore  accepting  it:     First  Smiths   Five   Senses. 
• ' „^_ point won. . You       Talk,      Geoffrey's      Primary 

Second:    A   motion  to hand   in  all  School   in   Brittany,   MuriUo'a   Child- 
mendmentl    without    debate.      The ren   of   the   Shell;     Lawrence's   Na- 

shell  exploded   which     confused  ture.   Ruysdael's     Cascade,     Dupre's 
the  meeting.       The  voters  had  been  Balloon,   Chase's   Alice.   Sully's   Boy 
informed   through    the    STAR   that   with   '"*  Torn   Hat,   Brush's   In   The 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER   $700,000. 
Has MONEY O LOAN to help you buy. build or pay off  a mortgage. 

Monthly  payment on  principal and  Interest,    Fastest  and 
host way to pay for your home, 

Call at the Bank for Information 

fiftv  (460)   »as formerly a teacher in New York   thur f..'Winn. Mrs. Edward II.  Ri. 
thing about  City: _  Corot's      Infant* _    Dancing,   Mrs. George A. Weld, and Mrs. John 

Last   year   :n    Massachusetts,   fire    ( 
loesea    amounted  to more    than Si*,- 'fiJlY 
000,000    and   for  nearly  two aril    a 
half     millions  of   this   heavy     waste 

lesV'u-eTf '1!!re"w"rr   alv / c'.'".^  $•»     wouU ■*»•  Plenty "f timelo  garden.    Gainsborough's 
folk- .   ■ r   .,      h     ,       ,,i «"•""» lh' P1*": '"at  if they did not a   portrait  of Lincoln and f '    f«P">»ch     to our.fmJsh   by the    thir,e,.nIh „f' Janunry of  Washington. 

[they were suro that hy a suspension1 .A number of music classes were 
of rules the bill could In.- presented viiited recently by a group of Su- 
laler.    This motion  Wt 

State. 

During the week ending Jan. C, ten 
new ■UDRCriberi were added to the 
Star. No belter endorsement of the 
appreciation of a clean, newsy home 
newspaper is needed. The STAR 
has advanced with the Town and 
continues U» do so. Appreciation of 
this fact by the residents is equally 
Appreciated   by   its   management. 

It     now   seems   probable   that     Mr. 
Thomas     \V.   LaWSOO     Will   pet     the 
"leak" down tit a real investigation. 
Thus far he has not been given a 
fair deal by the committee, whose 
real purpose appears to be to avoid 
an investigation of the whole mat- 
ter. Thus f.r conditions in Wash- 
ington have not shown up very fa- 
Torably. 

It is to be hoped that all five mem- 
bers of the present Board <»f Select- 
men will not retire this year. This 
would   be apt   to   leave  affairs   in   bad 
■Rape.      Messrs.  Davidson.    Kendall {why this town 

mnounced    their; 
retire,   while     Mr. 

not yet decided wheth-1 work the committee has failed to live  equivalent in merit and difficulty. 
• I in      lui     ii     ,iiiH,lidi,ln __ ■■        a I  *. "? C Li j. I.EII\,1        urn       f..       a. ** ^laa.vh .4- 

Sanborn  hav 
determination    I 
Hay ward ha 
er he will again be a candidate 
not. Mr. Kerr, it is understood, is 
considering another term, h is to 
be hoped thai these two gentlemen 
will serve again and nol leave the 
unfinished work to an entirely new 
Board to carry out as best it can. 
Names of candidates are not very 
plentiful up to the present time, but 
one Mian however announced that he 
will run Mr. II. C. Rohrman. The 
Planning Hoard should endeavor to 
gel in touch with suitable men and 
urge them to serve on the Board, 
And there are plenty of them to se- 
lect   from. 

passed   by 
majority of fourteen:   Another point 
won. 

Third: A motion to appoint a 
committee to present the bill to leg- 
islature : after more than two hours 
discussion of which, not any was upon 
the merits of the plan, such as giving 
10 much power to the selectmen and 
the effect it will have upon the future 
Interest of the voters: Third point 
won. 

The only thing in the second meet- 
ing worth considering is the recall and 
the concentration of the power of the 
government in the hands of a few. 
The recall is ineffective because a 
man may have a policy that is not for 
the beat interest of the town, but un- 
less he has done something very bad 
you cannot get enough voters to re- 
call him. They would vote against 
him in a regular election when they 
would not vote on u recall. These are I 
only incidental to the real reasons 

should not eccept the 
plan us a who 

In ihe first place, ufter two year's 

pervisors of Music including Mr. T. 
P. Gidclings of Minneapolis, Minn., 
who has recently been investigating 
the  musical situation in the east. 

Hy a recent action of the School 
Committee it has been voted to 
grant credit for outside study in 
music in accordance with the fol- 
lowing plan: 

1. Al.' high school pupils wish- 
ing credit for outside work in music 
must register therefore as for reg- 
ular high school subjects. A copy 
of the approved course of study in 
music will be furnished to the pu- 
pil, which he in turn should present 
to his music teacher. The music 
teacher should then assign the pu- 
pil to the group for which he seems 
to be fitted: first, second, third, or 
fourth group, etc. 

2. The work of a pupil in any 
group consists of— 

(a) Mastery of the specified 
technical material, regarded as a 
minimum; 

(hi The study of some of the 
compositions      suggested,     or       their 

It may 
befo 

. not be generally known 
Mt«*t before the State Commission on 
the cost of living hail taken up the 
question of asking coal dealers 
to sell    coal  i" small    lots a'    ton 
rates, that Winchester dealers had 
been doing so for some tune. The 
local men even did better than the 
Commission requested.   That  is they 
were   selling   coal   in    llln   pound   lot's 
at fifty cents and also delivering it 
free. The Boston dealers required 
that purchaser! should take the 
coal from the yards in their own 
containers and at their own ex- 
pense. Again coal in Winchester 
cost the local dealers fifty cents a 
ton more than it did the Boston 
dealers. because of additional 
freight charges. So thai the local 
dealers were more liberal than in 
Boston.       Now   to   conform   to     the 

the voters a report on the condition 
of the present form of government, 
showing why Mich a radical change 
should be made. I think it is unfair 
to the two thousand (20ui>| voters of 
the town for a committee, appointed 
by the town to investigate the con- 
dition of the government and recom- 
mend such change.- as may be neces- 
sary, to go around to a Few homes and 
club meetings and lecture on a new 
form oi government which is an ex- 
periment and based upon suppositions 
as to what may happen in the futuie, 
instead of placing in the home.- of 
••very citizen of the town an itemized 
report of showing the increase ill pop- 
ulation, valuation anil taxation, and 
what it has cost to run the govern- 
ment during the period of from ten 
to fifteen year, ami about what it will 
cost  to  run  the  recommended  form 
of government.    If there is graft and 
dishonesty let the people know it. 

Another point   we  .should 

3. The pupil is to be prepared 
to perform at the end of the year 
at least three composil ions. one 
from a recent or contemporary com- 
poser and two selected from the 
works of Bach, Iladyn, .Mo/art, 
Beethoven, Schubert, Men lelssohn, 
Schumann and Chopin. 

I.        In   each      year   of   the 

Holmes'   Can t   S. Blank. 
The Sunday School officers elected 

were as follows: 
Assistant Supcrint ndent. H. Frank 

Jakeman: Treasurer. Harry C. San- 
born;  Secretary. George H.  Morse. 

The committees for the work of the 
Blue Boy, Church were appointed as follows: 
a portrait Social Committee. Mrs. Frank W. 

McLean. Miss Lizzie K. Johnson, 
Miss (iertrude Jouett. Mrs. Harry G. 
Kempton, Mrs. Bert ram T. Martin, 
Mrs. Charles B. Wyman. Mrs. Wil- 
liam <;. Richardson, Miss Ethel G. 
Richardson, and Mrs. Clarence A. 
Warren. 

Strangers Committee. .1. Albert 
Hersey. Willard A. Bradley. Mrs. 
George A. Weld. Alexander Mac- 
donald, Mrs. Henry E. Hodge, Mrs. 
West D. F.ldrcdge. Gtlltave A. Fel- 
ber. John S. Blank. Mrs. Mary L. 
Winn. 

Sick Committee. Henry K. I.ing- 
ham. Mrs. I.inghani, Newton Shultis, 
Mrs. Shultis. Mrs. Sarah I.. Richard- 
son. Mrs. Annie V. [lean. Mrs. Mary 
I.. Winn. Mrs. B. Frank Jakeman, 
Mrs.  Emetine II. Ewer, Mrs. Charles 
B. Wyman. and Mrs. James Lloyd. 

Flower   Committee.      Miss   Lizzie 
K. Johnson, Miss Florence M. Jewett, 
Miss Edith I Downer, Mi.-s Mildred 
F. Hurt let t, ami Miss Mabel A. Rom- 
key. 

Baptism Committee. Mrs. Ed- 
mund C. Sanderson. Mrs. Kmeline II. 
Fwer, George Bigley, and George II. 
Morse. 

The Church Treasurer, Mr. Harry 
C. Sanboin. reported all bills paiii. 
and a balance ot tl.40 in the treasury. 
The budget which was voted for 1917 
amounted to $3177.   The Church has 
a membership of .'I17. and the Sunday 
School an enrollment of 210. 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND CROCERIES 
1V1     WASZIINGTOX     8TIIKF.T 

An Essential of Constantly 
Marked Significance in Do- 
mestic Economy is the Many 
Functioned    Service    of 

The Winchester Laundry Company 

school course the Works of tWO dif- 
ferent composers on the above list 
are  to be  presented, 

6. Annually, in June, pupils who 
desire credit will be examined at 
the  High School. 

<i.     Pupils will  be rated on— 
la) Technical progress in even-' 

nest, clearness, fluency, and variety 
of touch: 

Ibl Accuracy as to notes, time 
and   lingering: 

ic) Knowledge of ,utuil« of nota- 
tion such as. Italian terms and 
other marks of expression; 

id i     Intelligent    interpretation    of 

. Out   of   respect   to   Admiral   George 
htgniDewoy.  who died  at   Washington   on 

Weiines.i.iy.     the   flags   about    town 
were flown at   half malt  this week. 

Last week Mrs. Charles X. Harris 
Of Hillside avenue, had the ini.-for- 
tune to fall at her home and break 
her collar bone. 

The   Harvest. 
There can   never  be  a  discourage- 

ment which may nol lie inuile lo yield 
i   some trull of strength.—J. I;.  Miller 

l>. II. 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL. WIN. 282 

t...    Ill,   »l'..l_      .... . stll'IH'l. be fifteen men. With the new plan 
beginning 1919 we will elect three offi- 
cers; 1920, ii officers; 1921, :i and so 
on. whereas now we elect twentv-twu 
officers eve:., year. This number 
may easily be reduced. Such as Au- 
ditor, Clerk, . easuier. and Collector 
of Taxes, TM • Warden. Water and 
Sewer Hoard a I l'ark Commission- 
ers may be appointed by the select- 

t   the    Assessors.    Library request  of the commission,  an  addi-   !fwi i.       .    .f.**8??'    Library {to r 
tionnl  charge   will   be   made   for   ,K-' ,,        e"'  l"""' "f "faith. Hoard of   VII. 
livery.      Knowing these  fa.is    the *•"« and Planning Board should be     n. 

should have let the local'™cv       y th' 

7. A pupil will receive therefor 
two diploma points for each group 
beyond the elementary but not more 
than four points may be earned in 
any one year. I 

X. Harmony I and II may wisely 
be elected in the third and fourth 
years of the High School by pupils J 
wishing to obtain credit for outside 
work in music and must lie elected 
to receive credit   for groups  VI and 

The work  outlined   in  the ele-! 

commission should have let the local ■reiteo ">' tni' people. mentary groups is that which pupils 
dealers  alone.                                                   Suppose one of the three" indopend- must   have   completed   before   regis- I 
 ~          !!k .   i       s   ,'hl,u'd   'house   a   policy tering     to   be   credited     with     high 

Notwithstanding   the comment   and'  P   .'S   '"" -i-l!'" th* ,, c' "lU,,"'s,s  ?' school  points in  music. 
the town:    They  will have three old This is believed to be nuile excep- 
members one year and four the next tional.     Credit   is  given   for  outside 
so that we would be unable to change study     in   music     in  a   good     many 
thai   policy   by  electing   one or   two places     but     usually     on    the     sole | 
men to the boards each year.    The se- statement   of   the    teacher  and 
leitmen  should   be elected each 

the comme 
adverse agitation created not long 
ago in the vicinity of Lebanon 
street when a building speculator 
attempted to erect a double house 
out on the sidewalk line on that 
street, another operator has now 
filed somewhat similar plans at the 
same place. The owner who pro- 
poses to erect this house at the 
corner of Lebanon and Washington 
•treets is Nicole Bulloni of Salem 
street. Boston. It is proposed to 
build the house two feet nearer the 
sidewalk than the line of the re-. 
niaming  houses on the street, and itl,     ''•''-• 

.. year ents. 
and if they are fairly good they will 
not ha\e any trouble in serving three 
years and getting the desired honor. 

The primary reasons for the condi- 
tions existing in this country today 
came about bv just such methods used 
to force upon the people what a few 
men think they ought to have had. 

ministers  and   laymen   who 

pnr- 

politics, not only 
their pulpits but 

talked  politics 
ined  organizations 

is   anticipated     that   the   action   will [ had thought it a disgrace to take part 
be   vigorously  oppposed   by   property   " 
owners in the neighborhood. 

Marriage intentions have been 
filed with the town clerk by Henry 
tl. Haven of Brookline and Miss 
Sophie Elliott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Elliot! of Linden ''" ,h>' same. 
street, nnd by William J. Dobbins 
of Woburn. and Miss Catherine 
Porter of G Madison avenue. 

The Industrial Class in charge of 
Miss Carrie I.. Mason at the Prince 
School building have done cane seat- 
ing for over a hundred families in 
town. Persons having chairs need- 
ing new seats may well arrange to 
have them do the work. Telephone 
Miss Mason at Winchester 107-W, 
or 529-W. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING- 

and registered their protests against 
I such methods. 

Every voter who is opposed to this 
undemocratic plan n* ii .-lands should 

George Jackson 

HOLL1S STREET THEATRE. 

ASCENSION   CLUB   15—W.   H.  S. 
All MM   20. 

The W. II. S. Alumni was defeat- 
ed for the second tune by the strong 
Ascension Club of Roxbury. The 
game     was    the    fastest   and     best 
(flayed  game  of the   year,    hut  was 
ost  by  Winchester's    lack  of 

tice. 

A new fad has struck Little Old 
Boston. All sorts of people have 
taken it up. It's very easy to adopt. 
You can do it in a minute without any 
print ice. 

The   new   fad.   you   see.   is   called 

January 16, 1917. 
The Hoard met at 7..'!0 p. m., all 

present. 
Fire Department: On the recom- 

mendation of the Chief Engineer of 
the Eire Department, the Board vot- 
ed to appoint Edward Fitzgerald 
Captain of Ladder 1; John J. Gor- 
man Captain of Engine 1 and that 
Mr. Gorman's appointment carry 
with it the rank of Senior Captain. 

Board of Survey: Mr. Edward II. 
Bonnelli and Mr. George E. Clark 
appeared before the Board in re- 
gard to their proposed streets, Hol- 
ton street, Bonad road ami Colbert 
road.      The   . atter of these  streets 

Free Prescriptions 
For the Poor 

In keeping with the spirit of the times and 
in recognition of our indebtedness to the 
local public, we will fill prescriptions (for 
medicines) free of charge to the worthy poor 
of Winchester during the year 1917. 

"playing the  glad game" and it has   was laid on the table to next week's 
prac- 

The  summarv: 
Winchester H. 

Budreau   rf 
Johnston  If 
Cullen   c 
Sharon  rb 
Cameron   lb 
Hanson  lb 
Dover c,  rb 

Goals   from     floor, 
Johnston     5,   Cameron 

been  introduced by a very charming 
young person named  I'oll'yanna.    Of 
course that's only her stage name, the 

Ascension  Club     ! "ne   she   uses   at   the   llollis   Street 
G.  Riley rf   Theatre.    In real life she is known as 

Safer If   Miss   Patricia   Coiling*   who  will  be 
Watt cI remembered    by     theatregoers    as 

II.   Riley  rb   Youth in "Everywonian" and as the 
Sharps   lb   leading woman in "The Show Shop". 
Powell  lb       The "glad  game" idea  consists  in 

1 always   letting   yourself   find   some- 
Budreau     2. , thing in   every  situation  to  l>e  glad 
1,   G.   Riley [ about.    In the play Pollyanna is glad 

9, Safer_R, H.  Riley 2.__ Fouls, Bud'-' because her freckles aien't warts and 
she consoles a grouch who has broken 
hi* leg by telling him that, since he 
is BO happy when he's miserable, he 
should be glad lie has so many things 
to make him feel uncomfortable. 

At any rate the idea is spreading 
The professional jokesmiths have 
taken it up and everyone who has 
seen the play, the thousands who 
haven't, are discussing it. So when 
you meet an old friend and he unex- 
pectedly asks "what are you glad 
about'.'" you may depend upon it that 

reau 1, Johnston 3. G. Riley 3.    Ref- 
eree. O'Brien. 

Don't forget the big game Sat- 
urday. Jan. 20, Alumni vs. the 
strong Catholic Club of Cambridge. 

An illustrated lecture on "Japan. 
China and America" will be given 
before the Men's Club of the First 
Congregational church this (Fri- 
day) evening by Mr. F. A. Board- 
man, Traveller and Newspaper 
Correspondent.      Refreshments    will v.o...^,.„rioenu      neiresnmems    win ! about.    veu may depend upo 
be served and a social hour enjoyed,   someone has been  telling hi 
Tho  men   of  the Church  may  bring 
m guest. 

im about 
Pollyanna or that he has seen that 
delightful young lady hunjelf. 

meeting. 
Forest Street: A letter was re- 

ceived from Messrs. J. A. I.araway 
and James Hinds, representing the 
Winchester Highlands Improvement 
Association, asking the Board to 
make provision in its estimates for 
1SM7 for the improvement of F'orost 
street from Washington street to 
Cross ^ street and Clematis street. 
The Clerk was instructed to write 
a letter to Messrs. Hinds and Lara- 
way stating that the Board intended 
to include in their recommendations 
appropriations for the streets peti- 
tioned   for. 

Highways: A letter was received 
from Hon. Janus M. Curley. Mayor 
of the City of Boston, asking the 
Board to send three delegates to 
represent Winchester at the Ameri- 
can Good Roads Congress, the Na- 
tional Good Roads Show, and the 
Fourteenth Annjal Convention of '• 
the American Road Builders' Asso- 
ciation, which will be held in Bos-! 
ton, February 5 to Df 11117. <rne 
Board named Messrs. Kerr, Clark 
ami   Hinds to represent the Town.     I 

Adjoured   at   lO.uO  p.   m. 

This offer is in effect now and in order that 
; it may be available to those justly entitled to 
it, application for free prescriptions must be 
accompanied by the written request of some 
Winchester physician. 

ALLEN'S PHARMACY 
THE REXALL STORE 

Winchester, Mass. 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS over $40,000. 

A comparison of   the  average  daily deposits  for 
three   years  shows a  strong   and   healthy  gain. 

1914 Average Deposit $345,000. 
1915 416,000. 
1916 503,000. 

We solicit your account. 
It is our wish to build up our business by giving 
prompt and courteous service, and to give our 
patrons all the advantages we can, keeping well 
within the limits of good banking. 

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary 

Frank A. Cutting, Free. 
George A. Fcrnald 

DIRECTORS 

lame* w. Ruaaell, Vlce-Prea. Frank I.. Ripleg, Vlce-Prea. 
Freelaml E. Hovcy Fred L. Pattee Charles E. Barren 

[ 
ARLINGTON 

WEEK  OF  JAW.  22 

Monday and V«eMtey 
I. ,,,,*,■ t.kium HI 

Somewhere  In  France 
Bartop Hotmea Tra* «'1- 

Karaton. OaMsedy    Shielding shadow 

av.aMadar •»"' Thuradax 
oelw Hull and Jack riekfordii 

Seventeen 
Blaacha Sweet "• 

Unprotected 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR 
WINCHESTER RESIDENCE 

1 inn in Ksiex County, OB Essex Ril.. Ipswich; .* minutes ".iik 
to electrics: high location, in the summer colony lection. Dwel- 
ling house 14 rooms, hoe water heat. eleCtlicftlgltt*. hath, fire pla- 
ces; ■mailer house (or help; horse ham. stock harn. with town 
Watefi ganiKei cement floor; ICC house: ahout 68 acres nice land, 
fronting on I WO road*! frm I *>f all kinds; would pay well as a place 
tO   develop   for siimmc or   all   \car   round houses:   price  SIM)""; 
term-.: would consider an exchange for single house In Winches- 
ter to the value *if iwo-thinli of the farm For further Informa- 
tion   applv to   WILLIAM II     BARSTOW, Owner. 189    Parkway. 
Winchester.   Tel, It79-W ••••• .« 

Fridmy •<<<« Sflturtfay 

Doroths CWt •" 
Atta   Boys'   Last   Race 

M,HKH«TIU* < tari* "> 

Miss George Washington 
Paths Weekly News 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No.  104 Helmiini St.. SOUiervUle 

7 ROUCM and »»•''     Modem Impiovaitiaota 
Kent, tie 

W. H. QORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   |044*M 
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Greater 
MILEAGE 

and tess 
trouble 

That Globe Good- 
Grip Tread Tires are 
riot guaranteed for 
more than (>ooo and 7500 
miles, bespeaks the high 
purpose of the makers. 

They believe that a tire should 
exceed the mileage guaranteed 
rather than merely live UP to it. 

Good-Grip Tread Guaranteed 
6000 Mile. 

FORD SIZES 7500 MILES 

SIXDAY SIRVICtS. 
SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Cross street, near Washington 

street. Rev. William Fryling. Pas- 
tor. Residence, 501 Washington 
street.    Telephone 1058-M. 

Morning worship at 1030 with 
sermon on "The Distinction of 
Christian Privileges." 

Evening worship at 7 with song 
service from Billy Sunday hymn 
books and sermon on "The Marks of 
Christ ami the Mark of the Beast." 

Sun.lay School at 12. Mr. Ed- 
ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 45 
Highland avenue. 

C. E. meeting at 6. 
Mid-week service Wednesday at 

7 45. 
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Kev.   Murray  W.   Dewart,   Rector. 

i Residence,    25 Crescent road.      TeL 
. 477-W. 

Sunday. Jan. 21. Third Sunday 
after   Epiphany. 

8 a. m. Celebration of Holy Com- 
. munion. 

9.30 a. m.     Sunday School. 
11   a.  m.     Kindergarten. 
11 a. m.   Morning Prayer and Ser- 

mon. 
5 p. nl. Evening Prayer and ad- 

dress. 
Thursday, 2.".th. The Charities 

Committee will meet in Parish Hall 
at 10 a. in. 

Friday -1 p. m. Boy Scouts will 
meet in the Parish Hall. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 
a. m. 

Jan   21.     Subject:  "Life." 
Sunday  School  at   12   o'clock. 
Wednesday   evening   meeting,   7.15. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. 
All   are   welcome. 

W INCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel It. Metcalf, Minister. Resi- 
dence. 16 I-awson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Friday. Jan. 19, 7.80. Knights of 
King Arthur at 16 LaWSOD road. 

Sunday, Jan. 21. Public Service of 
Worship at 10.:HI a. in. with sermon 
by the Minister on "The Passing of 
Arthur."       The   last  of   the   series   of 
sermons on Tennyson's "Idylls of the 
King." 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
Tues.lay. Jan. S3, Sewing meet-' 

ing ».r the Ladies' Friendly Society 
at 2.30 p. m.   Tea will be served. 

TO PROVE TO YOU 

WHAT 

Semi-Indirect 
Gas   Lighting 
Will Accomplish in Your Home 

WE WILL INSTALL WITHOUT CHARCE- 
ON TRIAL - ANY ONE OF THE MANY 
BEAUTIFUL SEMI-INDIRECT FIXTURES 
YOU   MAY  SELECT 

This Lighting 

MUST   BE   SEEN   IN   THE 
FULLY   APPRECIATED 

HOME   TO   BE 

IT   IS THE   PERFECT LIGHT 
MAY WE NOT PROVE IT AT 
OUR EXPENSE - WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION  TO   YOU? 

Arlington Gas Light Co, 
WINCHESTER 

Tel.  142-W 

FIRST BAPT1S1 
Washington    and 

CHURCH. 
Mt. Vernon 

streets*. Henry Kujrenius Hodge. 
Pastor. Uesidetice, -11 Washington 
street.    Tel. llM-Ii. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo- 
ist, Miss Blanche Speer. Sermon: 
"The Making of Great Faith." 
Seats  tree.    Welcome. 

i'j.      Sunday    School.       Lesson: 
"First Disciples <»f th«'  Lord Jesus." 
.lohn    l :85-ol.      Organised 
Men's Brotherhood. 

4.    Swedish Service in the Chanel. 
*; Young People's Service. Mr 

Harry T.  Whin  »>n load. 
7. Evening Worship. Sermon: 

"Preparation to Meet God." 
Wednesday, 7.4.">. Prayer Service. 

"The  Incarnation of God in Christ." 
Adjourned annual meeting of the 

Church at close *>f Wednesday even- 
ing  prayer service. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Kev.   C.   Harrison   Davis.   Minister. 
Residence. 17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 
306-R. 

10.30. Morning worship with 
preaching by the pastor. "Conver- 
sion." 

Children's .Sermon: "The Boy W:ho 
Ran   Away." 

1:J. Sunday School. A most cor- 
dial invitation is extended to all; 
especially      are    men   invited   to    re- 

main to the growing Men's Class 
conducted by the pastor, and study 
the Gospel of John. 

7. Evening worship. Gospel s<-r 
vice in lii*: vestry, liou I inusii .ml 
a direct gospel sermon by the pas- 
Mr. Theme on Sunday: "Where Do 
You  Live?" 

Wednesday.   7.45.      Midweek    Ser 
vice. 

Thursday, 6.30.    "Experience  Sup 
per and .Social." This annual af- 
fair is being greatly anticipated this 
year. The proceeds of the year's 
work toward the debt are reported 
and the report of this year prom 

classes,  isea to He very  interesting. 
FIRST  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev.     Howard   J.   Chidley,    D.   D. 

Minister. Residence,       460       Main 
street.     Tel.   377-R. 

Sunday morning at lO.IW the 
Pastor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. 
1)., will preach on "Where is Ameri- 
ca  Heading?" 

Children's Sermon: "The Boy and 
the Possum." 

Primary and Kindergarten De- 
partments of the Sunday School at 
11  o'clock. 

Sunday School at  12 noon. 
Progress Club at 6.16 in the small 

Vestry. Mr. Chidley will speak on 
"Visions and Tasks." Our young 
people will note the change of time. 

Evening worship 7 o'clock. "Short- 
Cuts and Failures", will be Mr. 
Chidley's theme. The Webster Male 
Quartette will sing. 

Mid week     Worship    Wednesday, 
7  I'-.     Rev.   Isaac   Plerson   will   speak 
mi     "Our    Immigrant    Neighbors." 
Mr.   Chidley   will     conduct   the   Wor- 
ship. 

The Church Visitors will meet 
with Mr. Chidley Thursday morning 
at   10.30. 

The Boy Scout' will meet Friday 
afternoon   at   3.30, 

The Choir Rehearsal Thursday 
evening at 7.45. Mr. Grant wouM 
welcome  more altos. 

CASTLE  SQUARE THEATRE, 

Fi r a limited engagement at the,., 
'a.-Ile Si,ui*r« betjinning next Mon- 
... .r.hr Craig annom.r.-;. that, h* 

ha riu-s, by arrangement w»tK 
w in A^ Brady •»** .T<*-«ie Boir- 
.-u..".   the   lnnioiis   diamati/.ation   of 
l.omsa   M.    Aleotfs    story,   "Little 
Women" with  the original   New  York. 
mat and production. Hundreds ox 
thousands     of    copies    of    "Little 
Women"      have      been      printed,      in 
America* England, France and vther 
countries   and   in   nvny   languages, 
and both of H hook and as a play it 
has had a popularity that is well nigh 
universe'. 

Boston   theatre  goers  and  <'ustl<» 
Square patrons will be glad to lean* 
that Mis< Henrietta McDannel, who ■ 
hiu   been   a   favorite   ever   since   bnr 
appearance here as Peter in "The 
Knd of the Bridge," will be seen aa 
Ileth   in   this   production   or    "Little 
Women." 

il    tor    *!•• 
*     Apply •vrtilns* «t 

KU 

to    Mn 
Trl.    *' 

A.        S. MaHTlX.ll 
n.  MI. J. 

U.     Ukr     CMI-t'     »»f 
«l   nwttu     Apply 

I,    11     fc*Ul-/Mll     1.11.1. 

W.   O.   BLAISDELL,   Agent 
Winchester, Mass. 

HOW   TO GET  RID ol PORK", 

WANTED.       Young   girl   for   Bftcrnaou 
>li». John   i. GUman.  y  Norwooil ilrwK.      it 

B1TUATION 
Co..fc    BMl    OUU 
•.na ifuod »I*--»I- 

WANTRU 

IIUOBA. '   Ha 
j  rmi ■ 

1. llU.UI.X- 

CVivinl     01 
AllIlllK.      tlU.-lw 
v. n.rnn'ily W 
•AIUI one 1H 
Mt   SUit   oflkM. 

iiplc>,: 

uh> | 
■lkt-0 
nib.: 

Economy has never been much of 
a vote getting issue. The pe tple 
angrily denounce extravagant appro- 
priations.      At   the   same   time   they 
clamorously demand extravagance in 
their    own    districts.      Congressmen 
know   perfectly  well that a big public 
building   in    their   own   district    will 
bring   them    more    votes    than    they 

i will lose by voting for a log rolling 
i pork measure. 

WANTED.      Gostptteat  maud  '«■"  B«atfalI     Political    platforms    all    denounce 
bouiwwwrk.   T«l.  win.  IU-M. li   j extravagance.    Then whichever party 

To  rent   for    thr«   or    flvsl P>««   in   pioceed-   to   increase   the  ap- 
■ rvntisj of ai-jui iiuoo psft   propriations,   the   previous   site   or 

rii-nH  T«i.  win.   lubv-vv. j»&.u j which thev attacked.    N'o wonder the 
FOK SALK OR to LKT."  !!->«• of  is I w«»r>' voter re^anU party platformf 
DOka.    H11      impr-winii-nU.    wiUi    ur    WiUMut 

demn it at a distance.    If a  project 
is   in.economically   unsound,   the  busi- I 
ness  men  of  the  locality   should   pro- 
test   against    it.      When    that    spirit : 

prevails, a great many expenses will 
be  cut. and   the  ridiculous  scanille of I 
the   present   day   pork   bills   will   dis- 
appear.    (The Chelsea Record. 

rOalTlON  WANTED,    u? tvummto ■« 
■noii.t-i n ht'liH-r «ml to i»»iBt in noUBvwork 
t. ihff pour. .M»» u'Brian, HI swln atrnrt, 
Wol-urn.   tUm. It- 

WAN TKD. 
pnoa,    lions*- 
»t»r. 

PIANO TUNINC 

OUR FORTY FOURTH ANNUAL EVENT 
w 
~*~ Of especial interest to Housewives 
wAo wisnto re/urnis/Tt/ieir Homes,- 
or supply personal wants wit£tfie 
6est at lowest market prices. 

^^ 

S.llon a 
'•Mai 

MM SALK. On. ainal. .kujh, on. pung. 
I.. »|'1>M,    11.> V.    P.    Lock..       132 
C*mt.rKltfv   .Imi oV-'J.at* 

>'<>R SALE. I lamilr houa. in crnlre of 
Sh. Ui»n. Hot and cold wator. (urnacv and 
p. K.11U lur *. . ; ,•>» n. I incoma of 
10    vrr      cast, Uuy    It    quick      and      aavr 
br. k,, .      tummaiuD. T.L    404-W-B^ach 
i^' nov'.'l.ti 

! weary 
as merely the modern furni itf hitrh 

■msi "ii Hiaiii.nd •>.. TaL Win. fM-M.|c]MI notion. i)t- course il l« unlver- 
j«ni».2f | SBj|V Hr|m,tie<l that hnlf of the pulilii' 

htiildinir bill nnd half "f the iner 
and harbor bill i' pork, that the 
thinir i- extravaftant. full, of proposi- 
tions not sound »*:i a business basis. 
But it will never l>e stopped until it 
becomes politically dsniren-us for 
Congressmen to back the^e bills. Now 
it is politically dangerous for them 
not to scramble for their own share. 

The people should he made to 
realtee that one item in 'he high eosl 
of living is the high cost of irovern- 
ment. As long as the government 
will Incur an Interest and expense 
bill of $5000 on a public building, 
where rented quarters of flOOO 
would do perfectly well, the tax 
payers must foot the bill. If the 
American people do not want their 
money thrown away they should con- 

'■'-   demn   waste   wherever   they   see   it. 
■*J   They should punish it in their home 

town   just as   severely   as they   con- 

tirclnar m Rriitact 
t. •"•»•* ■■>«">.'- t.'iio*. B'.i.ctr 

H.a. Sim,., M McCait, I H.'Vd C'...t. DruMlic E4.1.. 
■aitVilM, HiarroN I--T 1 ). S.« - P-.. (if..n|i t'uH 
C». Sni-ib A ..-. S S. {■•!';. * t B- .,. P. 
■ C..-.-I. t f-.,-.-n. C S. I.nn,, ,rl n-m, .■«.- ... . 
lai".V»M»WWf»     aiKl'ltl-cH...   f--i S   •«•!••   . 
ta. in. ■>. t.i aft. vt-w.   I.aei i. « - - ■ • 70 ri'i 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Inttnirtion irivt'n In Hoclern L*ntroa-rM. 

'-*t,n mid oUrr iubji-cta. Tutoring for 
wh-.fl   ftnj   eolhart     rxaminatlono. B«it   of 
-♦fe-rfrfe?* Ativ-    Irajtons    in    piano   pUtylng 
l**M,hr>l.;ky tixhniuuc Severn! yemn rni 
Wna-* In Vienna. Thrmiort* peet. (Yalel A 
U.. l« UbaiMn -treet      Tel. tl«-W.        jan^.tf 

WANTED TO RKNT. Garage convenient to 
Win.rn>Ur Chamber* \'.b Church stn-ett 
antl «uliable fur one or two can. Heat 
not    rvajuirviL        G.    K.    rlcmmt.      Winchester 
Chambera.      TrL    v-.-..  : .-■:.       luoS-K. 

JaalSstf 

ROOMS TO LCT. T«O furniahed or un- 
f ..(.-, «■! rooaaa, -..:!. uae »t kitchen and 
all tnvilea-ea. wiUi two a.tulu. For fur. 
ther inforn-alion call W indicate.- lltfT- 
M. or call at 4*4 Waahhigton street, after 
•ia   o'clock- janlC.U 

TO  LET. 
i.   at   34   Waahinarton   street. 

avalfltf 

TO   LET.      l^rire   fTOUDjl   IV-r   sp 
able      for    small    manulac-t-artiig      or    »U»rt 
rotwia.        Uttd   eoncrato     floor.       Apply 
*-..■.,   U.   .:.:.-,   fSQ   aU;u   itntt. 

JulMt 

THAIS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

ISavdkei c Kie/s 

ces I) i 

•V/lSte 

Ms/0 f>     1   • ieckwecvr m 
«^^ t-ode cAprorvs 

lift. bl< 

voods 

rvorvs 

proixs v?> 

IWkeis V^jfe 
Lowels L 

k 
dp 

eets, ^Uivses 

* ,kol5i eries 

ctQ-iveivs by i Ke -ca.rd 

T D.WHIT/iEYCOMPAyiY 
EVBWTHI/VG     IN      LINENS 

37-39 TEMPLE PLACE, 25 WEST ST. 
BOSTON. MASS. 
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A   Pitiful   Sl»r>    of   Thai!   Cruel 
SunVrirnr-. 

The following letter ha- been re- 
ceived by Rev. Howard J Chidley, 
pastor of the First Consrega- 
tional ' hir.-h. which we print -•"► aa to 
give lome idea of the cruel persecu- 
tions of the Armenian 

Fifty thousand Armenia) I starving 
and hel| les in the one region around 
Ale|i[*i ;• the announcement just re- 
cent-.I ii a i ablegram through Ambas- 
sador Elkii* at Constantinople. 

We would all prefer to hear nothing 
more on this awful subject but the 
facts mo-1 be facea. other cable- 
grams from other sections report that 
women and orphaned children are dy- 
ing by the score from starvation, dis- 
ease and the hard-hips of winter. 

In all probability a half million peo- 
ple in Kibli lands at this Christmas 
Season aie facing starvation and fan 
tie saved o ily by 'juici, and generous 
action. 

Christmas is past in America but 
Christmas i- coming in Armenia and 
Palestine, where following the old 
style calendar they have their Christ- 
ina- on January 19th of our calendar, 
calendar they have their Christmas on 
Jai larj loth of our calendar. 

Christmas is coming to them, how- 
ever, mil only without candy, flowers 
anil nn: ic but without bread, without 
clothing, without shelter and. in thous- 
ands of instances, without loved ones. 

We are receiving a number of small 
jrift- many of them representing iren- 
iiine sacriflce. hut to cope adequately 
with the problem We need immediately 
: ubstantial contributions in some de- 
cree commensurate with the task. 

Funds contributed i" America at the 
Christina- Season or early in January 
will he cabled in ample time for the 
purchase of food and clothing for dis- 
tribution on or before their Christmas 
January  19th. 

Anything that you can do will help 
to save thousands of lives. 

Sincerely yours, 
C. ,\\ Vickrey. 

Tlie American Committee for Ar- 
menian and Syrian relief with head- 
'liiartei-s ..: To Fifth Avenue, New 
York, ha- just received a most re- 
markable -tatemei.t from an eye wit- 
nc  s of the Buffering of the Armenian 
refugees exiled to northern Syria 
and Arabia. The writer of tins stat- 
rticnt is neither an American nor a 
native of Turkey, hut belongs to a 
neutral country. He has traveled ex- 
tensively through the regions along 
the Kuph. . s River ami into the in- 
terior of u country. In this report 
he gra|' . -ally depicts what lie saw 
and c\|■ ricmed in the different pla- 
ces \i-ited. Itr. .lames I.. Barton, 
Chairman of the American Relief 
Committee stales that "this report is 
in some respects the most heart 
breaking of all the -ad message 
hitherto received by the committee." 
lie also declare thai while the name 
i.f the writer of the report is known 
lo him. for obvious rea OII.I his iden- 
tity cannot he revealed at present. 
"There i . however," -aid I'r. Barton, 
"no question asTto trie relialjiiity of 
the report and, tf» ' at lUricyof the 
statements contained, therein." 

The report i a Follows: 
"1 was permitted to visit the Ar- 

menian  i nmpment i  all  along   the 
Kuphiato.. Mc-kene and l>er-i /or 
ami lo give an account of the state in 
which the deported Armenians are 
found ir those localities there pres- 
ent conditon, and if possible the ap- 
proximate number of these unfortu- 
nate exiles. 

The above mentioned missi; n is the 
subject of the present report. I take 
the liberty to send you this asking 
>"ii at the Mime time to take into con- 
ideralion my conclusions in the lat- 

ter part of the report, which conclu- 
sions, if followed, can alas, in a small 
way, onl; imlighton the sufferings 
which a race on the point .it disap- 
I caring i   enduring daily. 

It is inij o sib e to   give nn account 
of the im|  i • c u of horror which my 
ji  in ey   a TO .   tin-   Ai menian   en- 

in pnienl scattered ull along the Eu- 
phrates   hi-     riven    me.    especially 
th in the right hank bct>vce:i Mca- 
I-ne and Per I .'or. These can haul- 
ley Is- called encampments; because 
of the fact thai the majority of these 
unfortunate people, brutally dragged 
out of their native land, torn from 
their homes and families, robbed of 
effects noon their departure or en 
route, are penned up in the open like 
cattle,    without     shelter,    almost    no 
clothing and irregularly fed with fond 
altogether insufficient. Exposed to 
-ill tiie inclemencies »"' tho weather; 
in summer to the torid sun of the des- 
sert, in winter to the ram and cold; 
enfeebled already by privations ami 
the long marches, the had treatment, 
the m.-st severe tortures ar.d the dai- 
ly pangs of death, the less feeble 
have MI weeded in digging holes for 
them elves on the banks of the river. 

Those rare individuals who have 
succeeded m saving from the flood 
some clothing, seme cloth for tents 
and a little money to procure some 
flour, if they can And it. arc to he 
OOuntcd as lucky persons. Also for- 
tunate are those who can get water- 
melons from the peasants of the 
neighborhood or some sick goats from 
Ihe nomads at the price of gold. Ev- 
erywhere you see emaciated and wan 
faces, wandering skeletons, lurkinir 
fn m all kinds of diseases and victims 
moreover to hunger. 

The management which has been 
entrusted to transport these people 
through the desert has no intention 
of feeding them. Even it apears to 
1* a governmental principle to allow 
them to die of hunger. An organized 
massacre, even in Ihe times when lili- 
erty, equality and fraternity were 
not proclaimed by the Constitution 
would have 1 ecu more humane. It 
would at least have spared these 
miserable people the horrors of hunir- 
er and death in smali doses in the 
worst tortures, in refined methods of 
torments worthy of Mongolians. But 
a massacre would have been less Con- 
stitutional   !  !  1 Civilization  is  safe. 

The remainder if the Armenian na- 
tion disseminated on the border of the 
Euphrates is composed of aged peo. 
pie and of women ar.d children. The 
middle aired and young men who have 
not yet been massacred, are scattered 
on the roads of the Empire where 
they break stones requisitioned for 
the needs of the army and are oc- 
cupied in works for the State. 

The young srirls. often very young 
ore-, have become the booty of the 
Mussulmans. They have been cap- 
tured all alonjr the road of emigration 
occasionally violated and sold, if not 
killed by the gendarmes who condjet 
the .-ad caravans. Many have been 
thrown into the harem- or into the 
domesticity of their executioner-. 

A- on the tale of "Hell" of Iiante. 
the following should le written at the 
entrance of these accursed encamp- 
ments. You vvho enter, leave 
all hopes. Mounted gendarmes 
niake the rounds with orders 
to arrest and flog fugitives. 
The roads aie well guarded) And 
what road-' They lead to the desert, 
where death is a. sure as under the 
bastinade of the guards of the Otto- 
man convi t gangs. 1 have met in 
the desert at different places -ix of 
these fugitives dying, a1 andoned by 
the gendarmes and surtounded by 
hungry dogs waiting for their last 
hiccups of agony, to jump on and 
res *  upon them. 

In fact, all along the road from 
Me-kei.e to lier-i-/.or you emne upon 
graves containing the remains of un- 
fortunate Armenians, abandoned and 
dead after atrocious sufferings. It is 
by the hundreds that these mounds 
are  numbered where  re-t anonymously 
in their last sleep those exile-, these 
victims of barbarity without qualifi- 
cations. 

Prevented on one hand from going 
away from the encampments to find 
means of substitution, the deported 
Armenians cannot on the other hand 
exercise their faculty so natural to 
men. and especially to the Armenian 
race, to adapt themselves to misfor- 
tune and to apply their ingenuity to 
diminish the amount of their hard- 
ships. 

Some shelter could be constructed 
-iich as a hut or shod of earth. If at 
least they had homes to remain where 
they are, they could attempt some 
farming. Even this hope is denied 
them. They wait any moment to be 
obliged to change their places of tor- 
ture: and then begin new forced 
marches without bread or water,under 

I the blow- of the horsewhip, new suf- 
i feriiiL's.bad treatment.Worthy of -lave 
dealers of Soudan and there are vic- 
tims all alone; the n ad of this abomi- 
nable calvary. 

Those vvho have money left are 
incessantly exploited by their iruards 
under threats of sending them fur- 
ther on, and when these resources 
are exhausted they put the-e threats 
into  execution. 

What I have seen and heard sur- 
pa-o. all imagination. Speaking of 
a thousand and one horrors is very 
little in this case. I thought I was 
passing through a part of hell. The 
few events, which I will relate, taken 
here and there hastily, irive hut a 
weak idea of the lamentable and hor- 
rifying tableaux. The same scenea 
are found in the different localities 
through which I have passed. Every- 
where it is tiie same governmental 
barbarism which anus at the syste- 
matic annihilation through gtarvati in 
of the Armenian nation in Turkey, 
everywhere ihe lame bcastial inhu- 
manity i n the part of these execution- 
ers and the same torture- undergone 
In- these victims all along the Eu- 
phrates  fr. in  Meskene to  Der-i-Zor. 

Mesrene, through its geographical 
position on the border between Syria 
ai d  Mesopotamia, is the natural point 
of roncentraton of the deported 
Armenians coming from tiie vilayets 
of Anatolia and sent afterwards all 
along the Euphrates. They arrive 
there by- the thousands, hut the ma- 
jority leave there their bines. The 
impression which this immense and 
dismal plain of Meskene leaves is sad 
and pitiable, Tlii.s information was 
obtained on the ..pot and permit me 
to state that marly 60,000 Ar- 
menians are buried there, carried off 
by hunger, by privations of all -orts. 
by intestinal diseases and resultant 
typhu . As far as the eye can reach 
mounds are seen containing 200 or 
.mi cop.cs buried in the ground pell 
mell, women, children and old people 
lielonging to different families. 

At pi- it. nearly 4,500 Arme- 
nians   are   kept   between   the   town   of 
Meskene and the Euphrates. These 
are but living ph'intoms, Their su- 
perintendent di tributes to them -par- 
ingly and very irregularly a piece of 
bread. Sometimes three or four 
days pas when these famished 
people lace absolutely nothing. 

A dreadful dysentery claims numer- 
ous victim, among them, especially 
among the children. These latter 
lull ravenously upon all that comes 
under their hands, they eat herbs, 
oarth and even their excrements. 

I saw under a tent of five or nix 
meters, about J."i» orphans pell mell 
in dirt and vermin. These poor chil- 
dren receive lad grama of bread per 
day. However at times, and this is 
more often the case, they remain two 
day- without eating anything. Also 
death makes among them cruel rav- 
ages. ThU t,.,,t wan sheltering -ISO 
victims while I was passing through. 
Eieht days afterwards during my 
return. Intestinal diseases had car- 
ried off seventeen of them. 

Abou Herrera is a small locality 
forth of Meskene on the hank of the 
Euphrates. It i, the worst part of 
the le-ert. On a small hill 200 
meters from the river are confined 
'-'III Armenians under the surveil- 
lance of two gendarmes without pity, 
vvho leave them to die of hunger In 
the most atrocious sufferings. The 
scenes which 1 witnessed surpass all 
horrors. Near the place where the 
carnage stops, women win hid not 
seen me arriving, were searching in 
the dung of horses barley seeds, not 
vet digested, to feed on. I gave 
them some bread. Thev threw 
themse.ves on it like dogs dving of 
hunger, took it voraciously into the'r 
months with hiccoughs and epilepti- 
cal tremblings, instantly informed bv 
one of them 2 id persons, or rather 
hurgry wolves, who had nothing to 
eat for seven days, rushed to me 
from the hi!', extendng their emaci- 
ated arms, imploring with tears and 
cries a piece of bread. Thev were 
mostly women and children, but 
there were about a dozen old people. 

On my return I brought them some 
bread and was during three quarters 
of nn hour the pitying but unfortu- 
nately powerless spectator of a ra- 
pacious fight for n piece of bread, such 
as savage, fami.-hed beasts would ex- 
hibit. 

Ilammam is a small village where 
are kept 1100 Armenians. Every day 
the same scene of hunger and horrors. 

The men are taken as workmen, road- 
men and digirers. They re civ e as 
arages a piece of bread which cannot 
be digested and which is insufficient 
tn give them the force nece.-.-ary for 
their exhausting work. 

In this place I met some families 
who -til! have some money and vvho 
manage to live without so mu -h mis- 
ery, bit the majority lie on the hare 
ground without shelter, and feed on 
watermelons. The nio-t unfortunate 
of them satisfying themselves with 
the skirs thrown away hv- the others. 
The mortality is very high, especially 
among the children. 

Rekka is a fairly important town, 
situated on the left bank of the Eu- 
phrates. Here 5.000 to 6,000 Ar- 
menians, mostly women and children, 
are distributed in the different quar- 
ter- of the town, ar.d live in group- of 
froi 50 to I'O in hou-es which the 
kii 'i e-s of the governor has procured 
for the poorest. Merit must be recog- 
nized wherever it is found, ar.d that 
which would have been the strict duty 
in normal time- of an Ottoman official 
toward Ottoman subjects, can be 
poui ted as geucr n ity and even hero- 
i.-m in the present circumstances. 

Although tiie Armenians of Rekka 
are treated letter than at other 
place-, their misery is terrible. Flour 
is very irregularly distributed to them 
by the authorities and in insufficient 
quantities. Every day you see women 
and children in front of bakeries beg- 
ging for some flour and asking charity 
in tin' streets by the hundreds from 
the inhabitants. Always there is the 
horrible pang of hunger. When one 
realizes that among those famished 
common people there are r-crsons who 
have occupied high positions, it is 
easy to imagine the tortures, especial- 
ly mental, which these unfortunate 
people undergo. Yesterday they were 
rich and envied, today they are beg- 
ging like the most miserable for a 
vile piece of bread. 

On the right border of the Eu- 
phrates, opposite Rekka, are found 
nearly 1,000 famished Armenians, 
living under tents and guarded by 
-oldiers. They wait tn be transferred 
to other parts of the country, doubt- 
less to till the gaps made by deaths 
in other encampments. Ami how 
manv of them will arrive at their 
de itination! 

/ierrat is north of Rekka. Nearly 
I-fin Armenians are encamped there. 
Thev .iuffer more than anywhere else 
of hunger, because Zierrat is alto- 
gether desert. Groups of men and 
children are seen there wandering 
alout on the border of the river, look- 
ing for herbs to relieve their hunger, 
others fall dead from exhaustion 
under the unpitying eyes of their 
guards whose chief, a barbarous per- 
son in the full sense of the word. 
ferbids anybody to |ass the limits of 
the encampment, without special 
authorization, under penalty of basti- 
nado 

Sel-a is a small village where a 
group of 250 to 300 Armenians live 
as miserably and as famished as in 
oilier place-. 

Der-i-Zor i; the headquarters of 
the independent governship (mute- 
sarifatei of the same name. Some 
months ago, 30,000 Armenians were 
in-tailed in encampments on the out. 
skirts of the city under the protection 
of the Governor, Ali Souad Rev. 
Although I do not want to make 
personal remarks, I would not like to 
Mi-- without comment the name of 
this man with a heart for whom the 
exiles were thankful and vvho tried to 
alleviate their misfortunes, A cer- 
tain number of them had even begun 
a -mall commerce and were feeling 
happy to remain there. This proves 
very well that if reasons of State had 
demanded—let us suppose —the de- 
portation in mass of Armenians to 
prevent nroblems arising from the 
Armenian question i VI at hast the 
authorities could have acted humane- 
ly and also in the interest of the Ot- 
toman Empire, in transporting the 
Armenians   into   cities   where   they 
could find commerce or u-e their pro- 
fessions; or they could have removed 
them to lands that could be cultivated, 
as the necessity of labor is felt so 
keenly at the present moment But, 
if it was intended to sunpres- the 
re e in order to eliminate at the game 
time the Armenian question, the aim 
would doubtless not have been at- 
tained. 

Again the comparative favor f?) 
that the Armenians were enjoying at 
Der-i-Zor was denounced and report- 
ed to higher authorities. The guilty 
Ali Souad Bey. was transferred to 
Bagdad and replaced by Zekki Bey. 
notorious for inhuman acts and 
barbarism. They have related to me 
appalling things about this new 
Mutesnrif Governor) at Der-i-Zor. 
The prison tortures, bastinade and 
hangings were at one time the daily 
bread of this small town. The 
girl- were violated and given to the 
neighboring Arabs for their pleasure 
or domestic use, the children 
drowned in the river; neither weak- 
ness nor innocence vvas spared. 

The distinguished Ali Souad Rev 
had gathered about one thousand 
orphans in a large house and was 
looking after their subsistence at the 
expense of the town. His successor 
threw them out of the house. The 
majority of them died in the streets 
like dogs, of hunger, of all sorts of 
privations and from assaults. 

Furthermore, the lin.noo Armenians 
vvho were at Der-i-Zor were cruelly 
dispersed all alone the Chahour, 
flowing into the Euphrates that is, to 
the mist desert like region of the 
country, where it is absolutely im- 
possible for them to find anything for 
their subsistence. According to in- 
formation obtained by me at Der-i- 
Xor. a great number of these are al- 
ready dead and the rest will soon fol- 
low them. 

Conclusion: I believe there are 
some 15.000 Armenians scattered 
about all along the Euphrates be- 
tween Meskene and Per-i-Zor, 
passing throm-h Rekka. As I have al- 
ready said, these unfortunate people, 
abandoned, ill-treated by the authori- 
ties, put in an impossible position to 
provide for their food, are gradually 
dying of starvation. Winter is ai. 
preaching; cold and dampness will 
add their victims to that of famine. 
They can always find something to 
eat—although very dear, if thev have 
the money to pay for it. Doubtless 
there are many obstacles to sending 
monev. of which the principal lg the 
ill will of the authorities; hut one 
could   nevertheless,   through   indirect 

way-, succeed in transmitting to them 
pecuniary assistance which mi»-ht be 
divided among the various encamp- 
ments for an equitable and sufficient 
di-iribution of flour. 

If the-e funds are not sent, the-e 
i. : rt mate people are doomed; if. on 
the contrary;, the funds are fairly 
substantial, it is believed that many 
among them can survive until pence 
i icluded which will  decide  their 
fate." 

DEBATING  t MB. 

Winchester   High   School   Organizes 
and  Elects Officers. 

ANNUAL   SUPPER   COMMITTEE. 

The annual supper of the First 
Congregational Church and Pariah 
will probably be held on Tuesday 
evening. January 30th, in tiie ves- 
triea of the church. The following 
women constituting the supper 
group met witii Mrs. Newton 
A. hnapp in the Church Vestry, 
Monday afternoon, at 3.30, to dis- 
cu-s plans for the event. 
Miss   M ante  Jo> Mrs.   C    Butt,    .   ilh 
Mrs.     I  Imrie*      IJHir Mr..     J     I i,   ;  .     i 
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(h.i..    A.lnnu 
Horace' A-h 
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A   Dran 
WIT. I..s Bnip 

Mr.. Wm kim-latul 
Mrs. H.,,,,1 I- T«tt 
M... brails Piuhro 
Mr-    Stimrl   K.-l 
Mi-   K   Richardson 
M— M     lli,liur.l....li 
M... M    Richardson 
Mr.. Herbert    Ron 
Mbw A   Robinson 
Mr.. II   Shenard 
Mrs P    Shurll.-iT 
Mr.. BcnJ    Lewis 
Mr.. Dora   Inn, 
Mrs. A   J    Wallace 
Mrs. <;   Jon,-, 
Mr., j   Larawar 
Mr,, (i,-..   Lawrence 
Mr.. !•:  Mason 
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Mi-s Jane   Maw 
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K   Smith 
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I ill wing the announcement made 
bv    Mr.   Curti-   at   assembly   that   a 
Debating Club would be formed, a 
gr.cip of twenty-five boys gathered 
in Room l"i where, with the help of 
the principal they organized and 
elected the following officers: 

President, Colver Dyer; Vice Presi- 
dent. Ilobart Davis; Recording Secre- 
tary. Richard Clifton; Corresponding 
Secretary,     Walter     Shaugnnesay; 
Treasurer. Kendall lirahame; I hair- 
man. Hobart Davis. 

Those  present   were: 
lawrence Curtis, ilfwirco Elki-.s, 

Edwin Southworth, Benjamin Dris- 
coll. Francis Haves. Hobart Davis, 
Walter Shaughncssy, George Barton. 
E.   Barton.   Richard  Clifton,  Colver 
Dver, Harrison Chadwick, Monroe 
Morley, Kendall Grahame, I erov 
Bryne, Frank Hodge. Ormsby Court, 
Hollis Riddle. Theodore Clifton, Clin- 
ton Ravi.or. .1. MacDonald, Laugh- 
ran. W. Stewart. Albert Robinson, 
and   Perry   M lody. 

Me-srs. Dyer. Grahame. and Ray- 
nor were appointed a  committee to 
draw up the constitution and report 
at the next meeting. 

WHO  ARE "PEOPLE?" 
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YOUR   LAST  CHANCE. 

POLICE UNIFORMS HIT BY 
H. C. OF I.. 

The II. C. of I., has hit the police. 
For the second time within a year 
the price of uniform cloth has gone 
up. The new scale of prices an- 
nounced in a general order last even- 
ing is from 10 cents to 91.25 higher 
than the old scale, established just 
about a year ago. 

Cloth for Summer uniforms now 
co-ts J8.08 a yard, instead of $2.32 a 
yard. Dress uniforms cost at the 
rate of 14.27 a yard, and beaver cloth 
for the heavy coats is $6.03 a yard. 
The order states that the increase is 
because of the greater cost of wool 
and indigo dyes. 

Commenting on the situation the 
order reads: "The manufacturers 
have made a statement of the situ- 
ation, which, taken in connection 
with the known facts, makes it clear 
that the advance, much as it is to be 
regretted, is made in good faith and 
through necessity." 

Ailcn'a   Foot-Fase   for   lie    rra.po. 
MalW    war     aona    bn-nita ,    1 ,.,      -reered 

v  eni   Foot-raae,   the   antiseptic   powder   to 
.'a.-    into     tlie    >hnea   and    sprinkle   In    tb» 
root-bath,      Tor    u.e   among-    the    tr..,[*.      be- 

•.   r:>"      r.-at   and     enminrt   to   tir-d. 
Khlns.     -v.i.n      tnder   f~t   a.-n!     make. 

■ .-   •!•).     AI   drvutirUU   rverr«!iere.   26a. 
JalMt 

The Massachusetts Woman Puf- 
fragc Association has announced the 
opening of a campaign to obtain for 
women the right to vote on the arti- 
cles of the new state constitution, to 
lie submitted by the constitutional 
convention next June. 

The Association will begin its cam- 
paign with the tiling of a bill in the 
Legislature next week asking for an 
interpretation of the word "people" 
in the act which provided for a vote 
at the last election on the question of 
a constitutional convention. 

"We believe that women should 
have the right to vote on the ac- 
ceptance or re;e-tion of the conatU 
tution under which they must live,* 
said Mrs. Gertrude Halladay TeonarrL 
'hairman of the executive board of 
the association. Constitutional amend* 
ments vitallv affecting the conditiona 
•oder which women and children 
work and live will l>e offered to the 
people for the:- apttroval. We have 
particularly ■ mind the question aa 
to whether the power of the Ceneral 
Court to pass 'a-v- for the protection 
of. the health, safety and general 
welfare at tic people shall be 
enlarced. 

"What vv tmar in Mnscachusetta 
doe- not feel int rested in the question 
of child labor, the hours of labor foe 
women, 'he minimum wage and the 
manufacture of goods at home. These 
are a'' amone: the important measures 
which will demand the attention of 
the convention. Whv should women 
not have the ri-ht to vote on those 
measure- which dire tly concern 
•hem a: ,1 them alone?" 

M   E. Allen 

"srsi'ic iocs . -, 
All this talk about a leak 
Brings    from  Wall   street   such   a 

s |ueak, 
I am prompted to inm.ire: 
Why such -moke-unless a tire? 

Common I'lodder. 

WINCHESTER PI HI.IC 
LIBRARY. 

January   lii — February   a. 
Exhibition of Photographs, South 

' America, loaned by the Library Art 
Club. 

When    V..ur   Child   I    ., i 
..I   night  an.l   t„-   .  reatleasl}-,  I >-i  fe»l  waeo 
nest      Mother  Gear's    S..-.-I   Povdera   foe 
Chlldi-cl    Break    up   Colds   in   .■.    ro    Ft. 
Ileve     Frvcri.l'ii....     Con.ti; il  in,     fecihuat 
Disorders,      an.l    ,',alr„y    Wfrnis Vsed     of 
Mrthtrs    for   SO   years VII    lir.i..k,..ia,   lea. 
Sample mu.    Man.. Cm ■ ••., LeRor, H. 
Y. J.I..M 

Recently we published in these 
columns an offer of The Youth's 
Companion and McCaU*n Magazine, 
both for a full year, for only S2.10, 
including a McC-all Dross Pattern. 
The high price of naper and ink has 
obliged McCall s Magazine to raise 
their subscription price February 1 
to 10 cents a Cony and 7.1 cents a year 
—SO that the offer at the above price 

must lu> withdrawn. 
i'ntil March "1 our reader- have 

the privilege of ordering both publi- 
cations for a full year, including the 
choice of any 15-renl McCall Dress 
Pattern, for only $2.10. 

The amount of reading, information 
and entertainment contained in the 
fifty-two issues of The Youth's 
Companion and the value of twelve 
monthly fashion numbers of McCalt's 
at $2.10 offer a real bargain to every 
reader of this paper. 

This two-at-one-price offer includes: 
1. The Youth's Companion—52 issues. 
2. The   Companion    Home   Calendar 

for 1917. 
". McCall's     Maga/ine —12     fashion 

numbers. 
4. One lo-cent McCall Dress Pattern 

—your   choice   from    your   first 
copy  of  McCall's—if  you   send  a 
two-cent   stamp   with   your   se- 
lection. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
St. Paul St., Boston. Mass. 

New  Subscriptions   Received  at  thi.- 
Office. 

INCORPORABO  l«e» 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000      Surplus and Profits over S3.000,000 

ACTS   AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Write tor our Booklet: 

••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRI ST PROPERTY" 

Issues Letters of Credit and Traveller-' Cheques, 

The only .safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the I nilcd 

States and abroad. Consult us before Marlins on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R. HiioPF.lt. Present 
aBTItUn ADAM*. Vtae-PrraMem ALEXANDER COTHRANE. V.-Praa. 
FREDERICK W   ALLEN, Treasure!      FREDERICK P   PISH, V.-Prea. 
HENRY  N. MARR.8ecmary UHRIN' C. IIART.TruttOfficer 
THOMAS E. BATON, Awt. Treaaam    ARTHUR P THOMAS   v.i TruHOfficer 
LDV.VAKD U. UUb. Ail. II>«JI<I      R. II. CAGE, Man .' .    :«. i,-.,.'. Vaults 

TIIE OLDEST  TRUST COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St. 

Broadway Cars   f*' m   Ciand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Care 
from Penn&yivama Station 

NEW and F.KEPrtOOF 
S*ri<aly Firft-Class 
H.iifs   I\(■asl^n<lOH• 

Rooms with    '■.■'■ .'■!>■,, Bath 

$1.5Q up 
Room* with Private Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suite. $4.00 up 

Special Rut* • for Permanent Guests 

Trn M.nut«-s Walk to I-orty Theatre* 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
Formerly with Flotel In.pcnal 

Oa/v Nm V'o.* Ho*.' IKaaVea&maal Taaialani 

Sen,! for Hoofyitt 

Editor of the Star: 

I notice in the Star that contribu- 
tions are Welcomed, so I hope you 
may find space in our valuable town 
paper for this enclose*! clipping 
from the Boston Globe of Jan. 11, 
11)17. 

A Well Wisher. 

J 
•M^KENN EY& WATERBU RYCO; 

' ft A ,<;« 
t-.v»V^ 

».";*Xa"E»TS .» N -eJOHTI Ni, 
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FURNITURE and PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL   XEArVIING 

Furniture  arid  China  Packed 
Shipped and  Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   «9-M 

S] IS TRADE DULL?    g 
i/l Try an advertlacmentrti Try an advertlaementj^< 
>i In the STAK [g 

HAIR  BALSAM 
A toilet i r-',*ra.:.. ii ofaiCTlaV 

I- ■ ■;- '-.'-«■.■- '".*.■.'..-■.- 

For RMtorlac Color aa* 
y to C*a » or Fa4*4 Hafe. 

"0^«aU>rviBrrmc^ 
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No matter how good your car may bi 

—you must have 
Good Service! 

First of all, of course, 
you want to get the very 
best car obtainable. But it 
is also as important that 
you get a car backed up by 
the right kind cf dealer 
service. 

There is certain to be 
more or less attention 
needed in time—accidents 
may occur — and when 
such things do happen you 
want to know that your 
car will not be put out of 
use for any length of time. 

We keep an adequate 
supply of replacement 
parts on hand at all times. 
Also any part that we 
mi^ht not have may be se- 
cured by us from the Max- 
well Motor Company 
within twenty-four hours. 

This Service makes sure 
that your Maxwell Car 
gives ycu the perfect satis- 
faction it is capable of giv- 
ing. It removes any doubt 
about your finding the 
Maxwell as remarkable in 

performance as thousands 
of other owners are report- 
ing. 

A good car—we believe 
the very best in the light 
car field—backed by Good 
Service — these are worth 
while reasons why you 
should consider the Max- 
well Car before you buy. 

We are also prepared to 
take care of owners of 
former models of the Max- 
well. 

w  «. r. i. 

Annual  Meeting Shows  a  Vtrjr  En- 
eoursgiag   Vear. 

C. H. CHAPMAN, Agent 
19 Highland Avenue Winchester, Mass. 

ZMw&Ml 

635 $ 

T. O. B.  DETROIT 

The annual meeting of the Win- 
chester \V. C. T l". was h«?M in the 
vestry ••( ihe Kiral Confrretrational 
• hurch    on  Friday    afternoon. Jan. 

. j-.       Delegations   from    several   a«l- 
juinin^ towns were present, 

Mrs. Gleaaon, the President, con- 
ducted the exercises, which the Rev 
C. Harrison Davis opened with Bible 
reading, followed by an earnest and 
prophetic prayer Mrs. Hamilton 
gave a short tribute ti» the memory 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Langley, the only 
member who dieJ in the  past year, 

During the exercises two solos 
were rendered with exquisite deli- 
cacy and tenderness by Mrs. Edna 
Brnwn Bagnall, whit is to sing at 
The  Fortnightly on  Feb.   12. 

The speaker <>f the afternoon 
was Mrs. Clara A. Webber, State 
Superintendent of Work among 
Lumbermen. She described a winter 
trip to the togging camps in the. 
White Mountains. Starting fn-m 
North Woodstock, she took a perilous 

'rule up a mountain side on an icy j 
railroad, visiting the shacks of thei 
lumbermen, anil with others holding 

. evangelistic temperance services f»»r 
;he men. This week Mrs. Webber 
starts for Pittsburg, V II.. way up 
on the Canadian boundary line,] 
where the temperature averages 40 
degrees below the temperature here. 
At this place a groat number of 
lumbermen, many of them foreign- 
ers, are employed. An effort is be- 
ing  made  to raise  money   for a  hospi 

i tal   and  church     for  the   lumbermen j 
! there.       Mrs.   Webber     displayed    a| 
'flag awarded to Massachusetts at 
the National Convention for the most j 

I successful   work   among   lumbermen.  1 
A   vote of  thanks  was  given  to  thei 

retiring    President.    Mrs.    Gleaaon, 
who, at a cost to herself, has taken j 
time from the duties of her State 
office to manage the affairs of the 
local Union the past year. 

The officers    elected   for   101 ■   are] 
as   follows:   - 

President,   Mrs. Grace   M.  Han.il- 

Vice    Presidents,   Mrs    Kneel and. 
i Mrs.    Gage,    First     Congregational 
Church;   Mrs.   Henry   Smalley.      Mrs 
Tolnimi. Second Congregational ; 
Church; Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Rob- 
erts Methodist Church; Mrs. Sarah' 
Goffo Miss M. .1. Chtsholm, l'nltari-j 
an Church; Mrs. Gioason, Mrs. Weld. 
Baptist Church. 

Treasurer and s- rctary, Miss F.u- 
I"!' 

REPORT   OF   COMMlTTKi:  ON 
TOWN  GOVERNMENT. 

Continued from page 1 

While the text of the Act is self- 
explanatory it should perhaps be 
aaid that its whole object is to in- 
aure the greatest possible efficiency 
in the administration of our Town 
Affairs. Under our present system 
the VOten are called upon each year 
to elect at least twenty officials. 
While we have been particularly 
fortunate in the past in obtaining 
competent and able men for these 
positions there Is always the very 
real danger that some office may be 
filled by an incompetent or possibly 
a dishonest man, for whose retire- 
ment or removal no immediate and 
efficient means exist, as our Govern- 
ment   is   now   constituted.     It   is   safe 
to say that the great majority of 
voters in Winchester have little or 
no acquaintance with candidates for 
the various offices or knowledge of 
their fitness. Present conditions 
unneceshiirily limit the number from 
whom cur Selectmen can be chosen. 
Mental ability alone is not a suffi- 
cient qualification for the office. lie 
who now seeks to serve the Town in 
this capacity must also be prepared 
to   make and   be  able   to   make   Brest 
personal sacrifice. The Hoard is 
charged with the performance of 
manifold duties, many full of petty 
detail, and in the exercise of which 
it is or may I"' more or less ham- 
pered by overlapping powers of 
other   Boards   or   officers.     The   whole 
trend of    modern    thought  in  Civic 
Government as well as in business 
affairs is to secure efficiency by 
placing responsibility upon a small 
number of  managing officials.    It is 
the belief of your Committee that if 
the plan now suggested by it, is 
adopted, and as a result the citizens 
at each annual election are called 
upon to elect only members of the 
Board of Selectmen, members of the 
Finance Committee, and members of 
the School Committee, their atten- 
tion will be so centered upon the 
qualifications of the candidates for 
these offices that no inefficient or 
improper person can be chosen. Af- 
ter the first election the number of 
offices to be filled should never ex- 
ceed six in any one year. It is 
further the belief of your Commit- 
tee that with the removal of the 
necessity of attending to much de- 
tail many citizens whose counsel 
and assistance would be of the 
highest value to the Town would be 
willing to scr\e upon these boards. 
Many such men have in the past de- 
clined so to do by reason of the im- 
possibility of giving up the necessary 
time from their own daily work to 
efficiently discharge the duties of 
the office, This result we believe 
would be accomplished by the ap- 
pointment of a paid executive who 
shall devote his whole time to the 
superintendence of ihe activities of 
ouch departments of the Town as 
may be committed to his charge by 
the Selectmen. Such official is fre- 
quently spoken of a* a Town Man- 
ager. This is perhaps an unfortu- 
nate term in that it implies that the 
parson so appointed is to manage 
Ins Town. The contrary is quite 
ftruo.    The management of ihe Town 

rests   m   the   elected    officers,   that   is, 
the Selectmen, and the Finance Com- 
mittee in its advisory capacity. i As 
against these direct representatives 
of the people, elected by them, the 
Executive is without power. He is 
to carry out their Instructions. 
He would fairly better be termed 
Genera) Superintendent. The Com- 
mittee is convinced that the citizens 
need ha\e no fear that any person 
appointed to this office will in any 
way unduly interfere with the man- 
agement of Town Affairs, provided 
it will eject Strong, able and efficient 
men as Selectmen for they are in 
reality the directors of all our pub- 
lic activities. 

Upon these men BO chosen by the 
voters is placed the. high responsi- 
bility of appointing officers to per- 
form the executive work in the 
various departments of the Town. 
Such appointees are subject to the 
Hoard and efficient means for their 
removal from office are provided, 
should they prove unsuitable. Your 
Committee is convinced that the 
citizens may safely rely upon any 
men elected by them to boards which 
have appointive powers, to ex- 
ercise   such    power    eonscieni iously 
and ably and that the danger of an 
improper man being clothed with 
the   power of an   important   office   will 
be greatly diminished. The move- 
ment toward securing greater effi- 
ciency in the management of Town 
and City affairs is by no means local, 
it is State-wide, and almost Nation* 
wide. Thoughtful men everywhere 
are recognising the necessity of 
improvement. The proposed Legis- 
lative Act now submitted by your 
Committee is the result of the study 
and comparison of many plans and 
of correspondence with persons who 
have devoted themselves to the study 
of Civics. 

In submitting to the citizens the 
proposed Act the Committee said, 
i m effect) "In reading this proposed 
Act the voters  should  observe, 

1. It does not do away with Town 
Government by the Town. The vo- 
ters   di   Town   Meeting  assembled   are 
still the supreme authority. 

•2.     It   does     not   allow   the     Town 
Manager to over-rids the elected of- 
ficers .if the Town, lie is subordi- 
nate to -hem and under their super- 
vision and control. 

:l. It does not permit the Town 
Manager to exercise arbitrary au- 
thority over the heads of depart- 
ments. Each and all of them havs 
the ri^ht of direct appeal to the 
Board of Selectmen which acts as 
the determining body as the Board 
of Directors of the affairs of the 
Town. 

The proposed Act d »es, 
1. Concentrate authority in the 

hands of a few elected officers of the 
town. 

2. Place immediate control of ad- 
ministration of all deportments in 
one responsible head, thus prevent- 
ing interference an I  friction. 

3. Relieve the Selectmen of much 
petty administrative work leaving 
them free to devote their time to 
broader ami larger questions. 

As these statements are n<»t em- 
bodied m anv formal report to the 
Town the Committee feels that it is 
well to repeat them here. 

Your Committee has endeavored 
to  faithfully     perform  the duty  im- 

posed upon it by Ihe Town. It has 
carefully   studied   and   considered   the 
subject  of  our    Town    Government 
and all matters relating to the ad- 
ministration of the prudential af- 
fairs of the Town. Pursuant to the 
further duty imposed upon it of sub- 
mitting its recommendations, it now 
reports that in the judgment of its 
members   the   Town   should   authorize 

is [.roper Committee to present to 
the General Court of 1**17 a petition 
that an Act be passed in the form 
hereto     appended,   or   to   take     such 

i further action in regard to the sub- 
ject as will enable the Town at a 
special   election   to  be   held   at   a   time 

'designated, to so change its form of 
Town Government that the provi- 
sions relative to the same included 
in the proposed Act herewith sub- 
mitted may be adopted and become 
effective not later than the year 1918. 
All the members of the Committee 

■who served join in this report. We 
regret that .Mr. Lewis Parkhurst 
was unable, by reason of pressure 
of other duties, to act with the Com- 
mittee. The vacancy thus caused in 
our   membership   was   not   filled. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Arthur   W.   Russell, 

Chairman. 
Harry   K.  Clarke, 

Secretary. 
William   P.   Richards. 
Elbridge   K.  Jewett, 
Dennis  F.   Foley, 
James   W.   Russell.   Jr.. 
Charles  N.   Harris, 
.Tames   Nowell, 
Preston   Pond, 
Robert B   Metcslf, 
Addison   R.    Pike, 
Ralph   K.  Joslin, 
Frederic   S.   Snyder, 
Charles T.  Main. 

Committee of Fifteen. 
Pec.  21,  HUG. 

ALUMNI  BASKET  BALL. 

The Winchester Alumni Basket 
Hall team plays the strong Cam- 
bridge Catholic Club tomorrow- 
night, Saturday, January 2i>, at the 
High School gymnasium at H o'clock. 
A very exciting and fast game is 
expected. 

The Alumni team has won 3 games 
and lost but one to date. It has 
some hard games on Us schedule, 
but will undoubtedly give any an-. 
all of them a hard rubbing and ex- 
pects to put this town on the bas- 
ket ball map once again. Your 
support will help them do so. 

ALUMNI  BASKET   BALL  TEAM 
WINS  AGAIN. 

The Winchester Alumni defeated 
the Maiden Indepen lents. a senii- 

■ professional team in the Winchester 
High School Gym, on Tuesday even- 
ing. The score was 30 to 8. which 
is rather decisive, and shows the 
quality   of  the  Winchester  team. 

The   summary: 
Alumni Maiden   Ind. 

Budreau rf Tucker Iff 
Johnston  If Foley rg 
Cullen c Golden c 
Sharon   Ig Walnwright   rf 
Cameron rg llutchins If 

Goals from floor. Budreau 6, 
Johnston 2. Cullen 4, Sharon 8 Cam- 
eron 1, Wainwright 1, Tucker 2. 
Goals from fuuls, Foley 2. S<- re, 
3u to ti. 

READING  HIGH THE BEST. 

Reading High had everything 
much Its own way on Mystic Lake 
Tuesday afternoon, defeating Win- 
chester High by the score of \2 to 
IK.    The summary: 

Reading   11. Winchester II. 
McLeod If rg Shaufrhnessy 
Gibbons rf If Vallely (Raynor) 
Richards e c Bird 
Keaney (Stephens) lg 

rf Symmei 
Bangs rg If Salyer 

Score, Reading High 42. Winches- 
ter High IS. Coals from floor. Gib- 
bons 3. Mcl.eod 4, Richards ii. Bangs 
2, Kenney 3, Stephens, Bird 2. Sal- 
yer 2. Synimes 4. Goals on free 
tries, Mcl.eod 4, Salyer 2. Umpire 
Cody. Timer, Budreau. Time, 2'J- 
min. halves. 

WINCHESTER GIRLS  WIN. 

The Winchester High girls' basket 
ball team had a game on their home 
floor last Thursday afternoon, the 
young ladies from Beverly High 
being entirely outclassed. The .-core 
was oK to 7. 
Winchester H. 0. Beverly H. G. 
Armstrong (Noise) If rg Sullivan 
M. Gray rf. 

Ig.McPherson  (McMillan) 
Murphy (Hammond 1  c. c.Callely 
Reynolds (Smith) Ig. 

rf.  Knowlton   (Carhrv) 
B-.wman   rg. If.   Lynch 

Score. Winchester 68, Beverly 7. 
Goals from floor. Gray 1*». Arm- 
strong K, Noise .'J, Knowlton. Lynch. 
Goals on free tries. Gray 2. Arm- 
strong, Noise. Knowlton. Lynch 2. 
Referee, Lewis. Scorer. Case. Tim- 
er. Fitch. Time, four 7 1-2 minute 
periods. 

David A. Carlue. painter ar.il dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty.   141   Cambridge   street.     Tel.   4'.'4 
yl . aug28.tf 

Don't Neglect 
your stomach. Keep it strnnR 
and well. When Und disa- 
grees with it strengthen it with 

BEEfflAMS 
PILLS 

l-.-i..• Sue of Any Medicine   -   n .'Id. 

I,ock»  repaired, keys fitted.    Cen- 
trul Hardware Store.  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the Bilbscriber has been duly 
appointel executrix >■! the will uf 
Fred S. Scalea, hue "f Winchester. 
in the County "f Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, ami has taken upon herself 
that trust by giving bond, as the law 

directs. . , 
Ml persons having demands upon 

the estate •■! -"id deceased are here- 
I by required t» exhibit the same; 
and all persons indebted t" said es- 
tate are called upon t" make pay- 
ment to 

Florence R. Scales, 
Executrix. 

' (Address) 
.'!  Mystic Valley Parkway, 

Winchester,  Mass. 
January  11.  1917. 

ja12,ir>,2a 

NOTICE   IS    HEREBY    GIVEN 
that the subscriber has been duly 
np|t"inte<l executrix of the will nf 
John B. Boyce, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesex, de- 
ceased, testate, ami has taken upon 
herself that trust by giving bond, as 
the  law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are here- 
by required to exhibit the same: 
and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make pay- 
ment to me 

Mary Bennett Boyce. 
Executrix. 

0  Lloyd  street, 
Winchester 

January 2. 1917. 
Ja5.t2.19 

NOTICE   IS     HEREBY    GIVEN, 
that the sulis< ribers have been duly 
appointed executors <>f the will of 
Charles I!. Corey, late "f Winches- 
ter, in the County "f Middlesex, de- 

' ceased, testate, and have taken up»»n 
themselves that trust by giving 
bond, and appointing George S. I.ii- 
tlelield uf Winchester agent for 
William C. Corey, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate >.f said deceased are re- 
quired   to   exhibit   the   same,   and   all 
persons indebted t" said estate are 
called upon to make payment to the 
subscriber.. 

WILLIAM C. COREY, 
PRESTON  E.  COREY, 
SEWALL E.  NEWMAN, 

Executors. 
i.\ Idressl 
car.' of  Littlefleld  £  Tilden, 

1107  (Ud   South   Bldg., 
Boston, 

January 11th. 1917. 
|n19,21,fo2 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   WIGGINS 

13 CHURCH STREET 
WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Mmdm to Ordmr 

Telephone  9 38  rV 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your Hands ?•- 

TRY LA  ROSA CREAM 

WMII tiip hsitdi well «tin pan soap sad 
ho. wster-nnar with eoW .n.i apply ■ 
»cr> Ultlff Chriafopher'n Ln ROSA Cresm. 
Huh ii gently Into ihe pores —then Jry 
thorouBl'I) You will he dcllnnted 10 ..ml 
how easy ii i* to kcip voui .kin eofl .nd 
Nnooth even iliroush the dally round nf 
household duties,   « hen the skin U touch 
red ind tore a little L., BOM Cn . tm quick - 
lv reatorea a healths normal condition- 
prevents chapplns ■>"•! windhtirn In anv 
il.m.u-.   It keeps the akin rod and clear 

V* ud' hy itfuuiriM* <>r roe t pa Id 
•>n receipt «»i price 

l*\ R0S*  (REAM  IN  BOTTLES. ?& AND 50. 

Sxmplo ol Cream will he aeni lot 
ic m ■tampa to pay pottage 

C. E. LOmWQRH   WINCHESTER. MASS. 

m 

;yv t?. 

All Around Beauty 
is something \ at ycu will always find in 
all of our blossoms We always aim !o 
keep the very best and at the most 
reasonable prices, Our forty years ire 
the butin* ss snd levonteen yesr« in the» 
present store rnables us to Rive our 
customers just whet they arc looking (or. 
When in want of Rowers lor any occa- 
sion Klve a call at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON  STREET 

Tel. 261-W Winchester 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M ddleasx,   m 

PROBATE   ' OURT. 
To   thp   helra-at-law,   n.-xt   ..f   kin.   or«lit/.m. 

IIIKI   nil   other     i<erMini   Interacted   in   th« 
wist-   of   J..hn   (MllHhMn.   M.-   -f    Winchea- 
ijr,   ,n   MM  Ctiunty.  deceased,   Intestate* 
whereas   u   petltinti   Imc   been   presented   to 

mM     Court   t.,   Knir>i    a    letter   of     a<tminw- 
ir„t„.i,     on   thr   I-UIU-   ..(   -Mii|   deceased   to 
Iim-tiiy   II    Callahan   •(   Wotmrn,     in   the 
County  "f   Middle**,   without  aiTina  « iure- 
ty  on  hin   l-.n-l 

You arc hereby cited •<■ ajr-'ar st * 
Probate Court u. he held «t Cambridge, In 
unl 4 ounty ..f Middle*! .. on !'.«' thirti.-lh 
day Of January A, !• I'.;". „t r„nr. o'clock 
in U11- forenoon, t*> aho* rau-v if any >'di 
have, why   u..-  «:,*-..•  ihovM  not  b.-  Krnnu-i 

And tin- petitioner 1* hereby directed u* 
rive public notice dcrr-.f, l.y ruMiKhmtr this 
citation one* in each week, f.>r three PUO. 
cesal - »ck*. m tno Winchester Star, » 
nr«pi.ni...r ouMiiihrd in Winchester, the '*»t 
publication   v>   u-   one   day,   at   toaat,   before 

Witness. CWlf« J. Mrlntire. E-Tiire 
Pint Ju.Ijrc <•( -n..| Court 'i.i- ninth day off 
January. in th-- >.*r ..n«- thousand nina 
hundri-d   ami   cic: I.. • 

I      U.   EfiTY,   It.vi-t-r. 
Janl2.19,M 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.    Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

Lolll  i"rr-hf-. 1   >-. 1 n.      Jc, 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing  and 

Heating 

Ail Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.   1121-W 
;ai^n.oi 

J 

Mlddk 
PROBATE   COURT. 

To   the   helra^t-law.      no»t   nf   kin      ar.I   atl 
nersona    in*er«*(.-.|    in    the   e»thf<*     ..f 

Kelley,    !••<*•    nf    WiMtu-aUr,    in. 
■awl        inty,    lei ea "t 
•v"' ■   certain   Inatrument   t'un»oriinir 

10    ).-■   the    laal    will    and    t.'-tan:cnt   *.f     t.aid 
dceeaaed    hsa    v- ■     presented    U>   «nid    Court. 

bate,   by   Ella   K n nee   Kelley,     «(.o 
.*   Icttem   u  '..1    • u.'v   may   b-   h> 

■ued    *"     her,    the      •     ■    Ul    therein    namMl, 
.'   v       ■ *.   - in •■   on   her odkial  h->ni. 

^.ij   arr   h.r.Ky   cited   to   appear   at   a   Prc- 
l.nte Curt.  1    hi   held at Caml>rMrel  in aald 
County   <-f   Middlesex,    on   the  fifth   d-y    ..f 
February   A.   D.   1>IT.   at   nine o'clock    in   the 
f..ren«»n.   t.>   ibnw     M,J«-,    ii   any   you   have, 
•*' y   *'■■        • >.'■;■■•    I-   i-r.i' f. : 

Anil   Mid   petitioner   i"   hereby   HirwtM     to 
rive public mrti - thereof, bj  , il bui ne thai 

■ citation once In each week, f'ir three lurcca- 
-■ •   arcel      in  the   vVinehester Star,   a   naws- 

■ pai-er rublioV.-! |n Winchester, the ls«t pub- 
IK Ltioo u. b.- one day. at |.*«t( iVf-.m uld 
Court,   nnl   bv   mallinx   poatpald,   or   deliver. 

'ire a Copy of tbil citation tV> all kn-wn 
i«-r«ini Intoreited in th.- eatate, acven day. 
Bl    leant befi I   Court 

Wan-..     Charles     J.     Melntire.    Eaqulre, 
Fi-*t   Ju'lre   of    laid    Tmirt.   thii   wvnWr.'.h 

fday    of   j:t-  wry     In    th*   year   one   thounand 
n.ne    nui. [red   and    wv<-nt<*n. 

r.   M.   ESTY.   Retr'«**r. 

Hiddlaaaa, u. 
PROBATE  COURT. 

T»   the    beira-at-Iaw,    r.r-«t   of   kin   and    alt 
i.iher   persona   Interested   in   tin-   rsute   off 
Joi.n     Cleworth,   late   -A     Wincheatcr,   In 
r..-1.1 Cr mty, deceased 
Wharewa, a certain in»tramcnt puri^rttna* 

t/» be the la*t *v,i| nnd b-KUiim nt of aaid ds- 
n-a««l ha- been presented U> >«id Court, for 
Probate h» ri^r,ra » Cleworth. who prays 
ti.*it Mtsera tcatamentary r*.ay I— i.«u«i to 
h« r, til* caeeutrix therein ruuned* without 
aivtRir a aurety on her  offlclal  bond. 

You are hereby r.-^.i to appear at a pro- 
bate Court, to U hi M at ' ambridee, in 
-a..i County of Middlesex, -n ih* thlrty-firat 
•lay of January A. It. 191", at nine o'clock 
m the forenoon, U> ah^w cauae. if any you 
have,   why   th«  <»m»   ahould   n^t   be  rranb-d. 

And aaid petitioner 11 hereby dtr'-cted to 
tire public DOtle* U.. reof. by publuhinR that 
citation once III esi • wei -. for tarep aucr^t. 
■iv-e week-, in the Wirrhenter Star, a n«-wa* 
l>aper publwhed in Winchester, the laat 
publication to be one dny, at fea*t, before 
aaid Court, arid by mailing i"*ti>aid, or dw 
llvcrlnaj a copy of thla citation v. all known 
I'ersona int'r'«t'~! In thf eatate, aevco days 
at   l-a*t   b-f-.r-  »:.i.l   Court. 

Witness, 1 i.arlrfi J. Milntire, Require, 
First Judae (■: aai-l Court, thta eleventh day 
of January, in the yi-sr Oft* thousand nine) 
hundred snd aeventeer 

f.   M.   LiTY.   fterlater 
ianU.lKJ* 
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NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr and Mrs. B. Hanzie of Bridge 
■treel, are the parents of a baby 
Blrl. 

The   n it   "f   the   Collector   of 
Taxes for the past year shows col- 
lections of $408,352,58, an increase of 
about $25,000 over tin- previoufl year. ' 
The receipts were from the following 
sources; Taxes, tX61.642.2T; moth as- 
sessments, $602.21; sewer assess- 
ments. $6,414.06; sidewalk assess- 
ments, $400.16; granolithic sidewalk 
assessments, $788.71; water rates, 
$30,088.1 X: treet railway excise tax, 
$1,680.9!'    interest, $5,770; :'•■,■>, $267. 

Augustus  Richardson,    eldest   ion 
• >f the late F. Stillman Richardson, 
.ii.-.| at his home in Wilmington, 
Delaware,   January    tenth  of  heart 
trouble.      lie  had  I n    ..  sufferer 
from rheumntism a long lime which 
llnally affected his heart. He "ill 
lie remembered by many of the ol I- 
<-r residents, and ■*•'- brother of 
Mr.    Prank   S.   Richardson   and   Mrs. 
• '. E. < '..re>  ..I' tin. town. 

Dr. < ummings, who uith hit wife, 
is spending1 the winter a'. Orange, 
Va., is reported as very comfortable 
and enjoying the balmy climate. 

Winchester women have been 
working fndefatigahly in the cam- 
paign to raise $150,000 for the 
Iran,- E. Wlllard Settlement an I 
each  day   th.      team,  of   which     Mrs. 
(ieorge II. Hamilton :s captain, has 
r iportu i a snh itnnl ial a Idition t<> 
the fin..I. With so many calls to make 
it i- possible all names on the !. M may 
not he canvasses] personally before 
the end of this week .so th ' team 
asks that those willing to aid will 
sen I in to any of the worker- . r I 
the Settlement. -14 Chambers street, 
Boston, gifts of any amount. The 
work is worthy of support .in.I Win- 
. hosier shoul I respond generously 
to the appeal. 

Mr. Dwighl i ..ike. who before 
being called to Mexico, was con- 
nected   with   Beggs &   i '.Mi.   I.-.ither 
I '«>. has  r illy accepted a  position 
with a New York Leather Co., where 
be  is  a   leather  chen 

Winton Club Pilot Bridge an I 
Dan. e. Calumet Club, .Ian. 30, S p. 
in. Make up your own table and 
phone .Mrs. Gardner Pond, 68 W, for 
tickets.    Dancing begins at 10,     It 

M:ss Gladys Snaulding of the 
Parkway spent the week end in 
Manchester, where she was the 
guest of Mr anl Mrs. Eliot Barta, 
formerly of this town. 

Miss Katharine Lawrence of Clou 
road is visiting her sister, Mr. Wil- 
liam Parrott, at her home in West 
Philadelphia. 

Fresh Mushrooms, 50c lb.; Creen 
string beans, 18c qt; Oyster plant, 
'J for 25c; Sweet potatoes, -I lbs. 25c. 
Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 035-W, or 
629-R, 

The Winchester Trust C.impany 
have had me hundred additional Safe 
Deposit Boxes installed this week by 
the Hosier Safe Company. 

Mr. E. Reddington Glidden, who 
has been confined to his home on 
Wildwood terrace, lias so far im- 
provcl as to be able to attend to 
his business  in  Boston. 

All the best stationery, including 
initial correspondence cards, ut Wil- 
son the Stationer's. 

We believe thai it is better to do 
one thing rlghi ih.in a hundred hall 
right.    Consequently von can trust 
Hjlundai,.    .lever   way   of   cleansing 
with thai party gown. 

Owing to the fact thai sickness 
prevented Dr. Chidley from preach- 
ing on the theme announced for last 
San lay, bo will preach Sunday 
morning ... "Where is America 
Head ng'.'" 

Lettuce, s. ; Celery, 22c; Cran- 
berries, in,-; Radishes, 7c: Spanish 
Onions, :; ».s. for 25c. Blaisdell's 
Mark -t. Tel. 635-W, or 629-R, 

Mr. Edwin R. Rooney has taken np- 
partments at the Wadsworth, Boston, 
tor the winter. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Woman'- Mi: -unary Society of I he 

Se-.in.l Congregational church was 
hell at the home ,.f Mrs. Wm. Fry- 
ling rhursday, Miss  Emma I ice- 
man   the   president   in   the  .hair.     A 

od number were present. Mrs. Fry- 
In ■ ..a- ih, leader of the afternoon, 
Her ubject was: "Heroism in the 

I I rial ian Conquest." Miss Hazel 
Bowles lead an interesting pa|H-r on 
Current Events. A social hour with 
refreshmi 'it* followed. 

At the Unitarian Church Sunday 
morning the subject or tin- sermon 
will be "The Passing of Arthur." 
This is the last of a geties -.f sermons 
on T.i nyson's "Idyll- of the King." 
After the prayer the choir .selection is 

"There i* a land beyond the >citi>u' 
• in the Cantata "King Arthur" 

1 v Stnieton. The other choir an- 
thems are "0 W.rd of <,.„| Incar- 
nate" bj Scott, anl "My Faith Looks 
l'|. to Thee" by Sehnecker, both 
with viohn obligatoa given by Miss 
Mabel Wingatc 

N'cxl Year's M. tk A. handicap list 
will have 32 golfers rated from 
scratch ap to a handicap "f I. Uirrv 
Paton of the Horn...lead Golf Club, 
lied Wrichl Jr. of Albemarle and S. 
Trafford Micks of the Winchester 
Country Club have been advanced 
and tin- year will play from a handi- 
cap of -i in all open tournaments. This 
is quite an honor for young Wright. 

Sixty Wakefleld elementary school 
teachers have presented a petition to 
the Wakefleld school committee ask. 
ing for an increase of $15u each in 
-alary. 

WINCHESTER 
N.«rly n-y, 1 i 

mimitca Ui WedsM 
1.1T l'arkwhy. 

REAL ESTATE 
"in   hotiN^  Anil   Urwf  attic   Hpace   for   rmi.l'i   room.       Thrw 
re    itkUon- f„ur    ininuU*    to    WinchenU-r    Station.        Just 

I-ano- living r-xim with eolonlft] firrpUr*-, panelled dining r«>m, heated 
■un  pnrli.r ami  :ill  k'H* kitWi.-n,  with  outl.-r'a  pantry. 

LarRc bt-tlrooin «ith ftrvplaco and thrwi otlior bedrooms; Rood cloaet* and 
bathronm. 

Ground! laid nut by ■an<U-at« architect, with r-«>m lor irxraire. Planted 
with oppli-. cherry, i-wr ami plum trCQS, ln«utifiil KtrimM, nvninUfn laurel 
ami hydrangsa shrubs; O*.T forty nw biMhflt, i. k i .-. ■■.;.(,.-■!..«, |avt-nn>r, 
■WMt William. paontM ami over <>ne luindml bullm all growing and a Sibwri- 
■ii privet hedge which   will   not  winter  kill.     Price  $»;5Q. 

This  property   can  only   b.- itsfl   by   appointment. 

H.  BARTON NASON 
M Mm- Street, n...u.n 

Paramount ^i^tures 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Homo of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

COMING WEEK OF JANUARY 22 
Monday and  Tuesday 

DOUBT .E   JBIJT-JJT-. 
The Petite Screen Star, LOUISE III II'. in 

" The Reward of Patience r> 

America's Favorite Comedian, JOHN BARRYMORK, In 

" The Dictator " 
llc.irst I'jlhc N. Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Famous Star of   T he Yellow Streak" LIONEL BARRYMORE in 

" The Brand of Cowardice " 
Chapter Five <>( Patties' Latent Serial with PEARL Will IT. 

"PEARL   OF   THE   ARMY" 
MM■!■>!! Holmrs 'i'ravi'K Metro Drew Comciiy 

Friday and Saturday 

The Famous Beauty Acts-eat, EDNA GOODRICH, in 

" The House of Lies " 
Chapter POlirteen Ol Palhcs' Wonder Serial 

"THE  SHIELDING  SHADOW" 
r.u mi.MM Bray Cartooat Hoars! 1'alhc News Comedy 

TOWE LS 
HUCK AND TURKISH 

12 I-2c,    15c,    19c,    25c,    39c,   50c 

"PEQUOT" 

"SANITARY" 

SHEETS    AND    PILLOW    CASES 
also 

ALL   LINEN   RUSSIA  CRASH 
JUST  RECEIVED 

BUREAU SCARFS and 
 PILLOW  SHAMS 

MORE Gloves, Mittens and Toques 

BARNES 

Mttinrc«-J N*Teeedey, Thundiy. Saturday 
tmlaf-7AS SnurJjy Bvenlna-1 Show«- *.n, s.Jt 

HaUMu-9 and Ik Bveaiaa«-l*e Reeerved Seau-Me 
TELEPHONE WOBURN 6H 

paramount tpielureA 
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

WINCHESTER Marked Down Sale 
at 

The Winchester  Exchange 
from 

DEC.  29th,  1916,  TO JAN'Y 6th,   1917 
FRESH.   ATTRACTIVE   CALENDARS    -:-    GIFTS   FOR   NEW 
YEARS. CARD  PRIZES AND   BIRTHDAYS    -:-     MANY  BAR- 
GAINS   IN   STAMPED   LINENS    -:-     ODD   LOTS   OF   PLACE 
CARDS AND  BIRTHDAY CARDS 

ALL SALES FINAL AND NO GOODS CHARGED AT THIS SALE 

WBDGEMERE,   KSM                        and    kitchen,  '■  Eood  chamhem 
, ,   ,,                  and bath on 2nd floor; 2 chani- 

lloii.e of S  Room*   ami  hath,                n„r,  an,j     gtonc*  on   Srd;   all 
furna.»    heat,    electric    lighta,                hardwood  fl""r>; electric llghta, 
hardwood   floor*, modern plumb-              hot-water  heat:  garage;  about 
mir:      single    garage;     aliout              10,000 ft. of land. 
7ouo ft   of land; thi* Ea a snap 
an     no    other     house    in     the 
neighborhood can be purchased 
for any  such figure.                                          BUILDING    SITES 

Beautiful    Spots    for    your 
bungalow  «>n    West  Side,  \Vin- 

LAKESIDE   1K»MK.                       cheater,  overlooking   attractive 
11    KM*.    HOUM        With       200                      I'Ule   lake;   „ 1   view;   pick   out 

fireplace,      dining-room,     den, 
kitchen:      2nd    floor     1     goiMl 
chamber.      and     tiled     hath;                        2-FAMILY   HOUSE 
acreei ■ 1       sleeping-porrh;      :t 
chambers    and    bath    on    Srd                 can  Be  Ituilt   on this    well 
floor;    hot-water   heat,    electric               located   lot    of   land;   electrics 
lights,     hardwood   floors;     well                ,„„.;    about  6000  ft.  of  land; 
kept     grounds   with    an  abun-              price $600. 
dance   of    tr i   and    shrubs; 
heal      residential     section     of 
Wedgcmcre;    f...ir     mins.   from 
Stal on     Price $10,                              HERE IS  AN OPPORTUNITY 

To Purchase 8 room house on 
West    Side    at a  figure    love 

S7H0O.                                         enough    to   permit    remodelling 
into  an  attractive,  comfortable 

Fluys This exceptionally well-               home;    situated  on     corner  lot 
built  house  ..ii   East  Side,  near                comprising   10,000   ft.   of   land; 
Middlesex   Fells;   1st   floor   has                M  mins.  from  Winchester Sta- 
living-room,    dining-r i,   den              tion.   Price $5000. 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from  DAMAGE by LEAKAGE, OVER- 

FLOW   or   FREEZING    of    PLUMPING    and    HEATING 

SYSTEMS. OPEN or BROKEN  WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS, BACKING up of WATER  from   (UTTERS, ind 

many  other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby   Street                                Boston,   MaSs. 

IIKRBKH r ...   K.\ 1 H |.-| l ;l .1.. »• 1 s. in_si KM 
'"'»"l.l>    II.    MASON,   \MMIIK~TKII 
UKOROIO,   KfSSKI,!,,   AHI.USOTON 
ANTON   M.   DRUMS H-I-.IN 
J. WINTIIKOI' BPOONBH, niM.ioH 

faMS.Ir 

EDrVARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

OffU c Hour, a ... m. IO fc p, m. wck daya,    \uiomobHe lervtca lor prospective ous> 
,,......    it poaalbla ippolnimenta ihouM be m ide In advance.    1 vlephonn*, OHici- Win, 
, i; R...I,I.,I. .• IM-W   Complaie lliu ol ..It propertj tor rala ..r rent. 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls  on   slippery walks   and   other   accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability, 
Burglary and ail other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 

garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 573   Main Straet,  Tel.  938-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20  K.u,,  Street. Tel.  Main S030 

REAL   ESTATE 
Well located and attractive large and small 
properties for sale and to let to suit individual 
requirements. 

iTNrsxjn^.i>Jc;ii: 
Fire, Automobile, Life, Accident and all other 
forms of Insurance. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 

Telephones:   "ffico, 891 
Residence, 438-NI 

LANE  BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

X X 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  SAI.K — Colonial house,   io rooms, 3   baths,   private   pui//a;   very 

sightly location; ready (or immediate occupancy. 

FOR SAI.K — An attractive Colonial house, 11 rooms, 2 baths, 2  open 
fires;   lot well laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO  HOUSE, 8 rooms, one  tiled bath, open fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes to train  service. 

AH the  above property  is in  gooi neighborhood, and well  restricted. 

Auto Service  for  prospective purchasers. 

X. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 
BEFORE   STOCK-TAKING    SALE 

We have several lots that arr to be closed out before taking Mock ant! 
as the cost »l shoes is advancing you will make no mistake in 
buymR at  thrsr pricea. 

Kllppera Onr lot ol Won 
01 blue, red and 
7Jc and SI.IO 

Kanrs  K 
.   Ri    . 

Now 49c Pair 

Men', Tan III and   I.in Rrain  Biuchenk 
>' red double Milea, «.■....!,. ..   Well, 
and «<>.ih »s i» 1.1,1        NOW »3 45 Pnlr 

Men'* II. ov Work Shot's m„|, ol I'.III 
I Ik. lull it,.i.l.l. s...-s .ml a Ii v.- r like 
iron    Worth SIM pal'    Now %t. 85 Pair 

v .null r.,i oi Men'n and Boy'a Hearr Tan 
Mo,,n   hoots, two snips unit h.icMrs mill 
can't  i>t t.oiitiin  oi\ win ri- today lot leaa 
.tun SI IH. |, i r     (inK oilil si/rs in Ih.s lot. 
w in. '.is.- ti , , »3.1 5 Pair 
Men's Black. ' 'it Bliichera In two nylea, 
(,..,.,!,. ,r „,..,   ,,,, ,,,.,101,1    .....   .1 V 
and worthtlMnan        Now *2.H-, Pair 
M. n .    II... 
worklnii m. 

Itnckle    Ai.li.s    lor 
f I  oo Pair 

Vl/IiVCIIESTEIl      SHOE      STOHH 
OHO   MAIN   STIIBET 

Sarcasm? 
Tnitnt.nin — "Wln-n you anw Ihn luill- 

dlt cniwllng uioim lliu tup nl Uic cor, 
why tliiln't you any snmollllllK lo tia 
about ii?" r.iss.-iiii.i—"I iliouRlit It 
wns Mime fellow '..ho had Invented a 
thoi't't'iit way «.f getting into bis upiior 
berth."—JudRo, 

lily SEE ADV, tiSSiSS"~ "" 

Csrefal Drivers rtnmpt Service 

Telephone 38 

Winchester Taxi Service 
Company 

Up-tO-date Crtri Tn Let    Tests To Meet All 
Trains.  Night Service from 12 p. M. 

to 7 A. M.. f:aii m-M 

Office, 2 Waterfield Road        Opposite Station 
septtt.tf 

SHOE   REPAIRING 
Good Work Promptness Right Prices 

HARRY   MACARIOS 

Shoes Shlncd 
It. moved io 

004   IVT/VTIV   STREET 
■   '..Ii 

|cj.|.|.|jJ:l.,'il.lJ:V.,/VIIVi 
PTMCKRY X-MAS! 

food. Frovidef 
vvins ■ ■ Diabase 

As a, a-J-oocL 
<5a.-n.tA-Claas! 

YKS. I try t" play Santa 

C'latiH to my folks tin. year 

iii'iniiiil. Wf don't eat 

iiii'key every uay, Imt at every 

meal w« enjoy the best eroceriea 

Hnlil iii this town. We doal 

With this .sri'viiv-anil-satisfartion 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Kanij  and  Staple Oroceries 

553 Main street Winchester 

Tel. 7M-7»!-7M-l2ie 

NIGHT   ROBES 

Barton K. Stephens.,,, of the Win-      .„• delegation ef Winchester people. 
cheater    Country  club  was   elected  w"1 *? *• th« Buly Sunday meeting | 
Secretary      of     the     Massachusetts    Saturday   evening,  fifty   seals being 
(.old Asstvciation at its annual meet-; reserved for them. 
ing held at the Exchange Club Wed-       The   fire   department     was   called 
neaday.   Stephenson has been promt- out early    last evening for a grass  ,   ..     . , 
nent as handicapper of the  Assocla-   fire   near     the     railroad     tracks   nt   TUII   SIZeS,   IOW   priced. 
tion and is a member of the commit-1 Winchester    Highlands.     There    was 
tee  at the   Country   Club. i no damage. 

Almost   time   to   think   about   the       Still a  few calendars left.    Wilson 

Outing Flannels 
for   Men, Women and 
Children, fine qualities, 

to 
March town meeting. the Stationer. Short Flannel Skirts white and colored 

39c each 

WINCHESTER M.^YS PAJAMAS $1.00 and $1.50 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL  E.  NEWMAN 

60 STATE.STREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 7T7-W   --   Office Telephone Wain  1290 

per set 

All new merchandise arrived ihe day before 
Christmas, and at the old prices. 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed  Every Night at 6.30  Excepting 

Saturday, 10 o'clock 
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PROPOSED   TOWN 
MKNT. 

GOVERN- CONSTITUTIONAL 
TION. 

CONVEN- THE   FORTNIGHTLY. COMING   EVENTS. 

.Mr. Metcalf Point* «>ul the Need 
of a < han«f. 

Mr.  Itadtev   GlveJ   His Opinion  on the 
Initiative and Referendum. 

the   Artiviiif-i  of  this   PoDU< 
lar  Organization. 

Pate*   That    Should   Iw   Kemembere4 
When   Making   KnKajjrnient*. 

Editor of the Star; 
The  last   issue 

tained   several    o 
Igarding   the  prop* 
merit.    Discussion 

of the Star con- 
mmunications re- 
se) town govern- 
throusrh  the press 

  The   entertainment   riven   by   Mr. 
Editor of the Star: and   Mrs.   Michitaro Ougawa   was   .1 

I   have   been  asked   to  define     my   genuine  delight   for  its   novelty  and 
position on the Initiative and  Refer-   for   the   intimate    insight    into   the 
endum and as a candidate for nomi-1 Japanese  customs,  idea-  and 
nation as delegate from this district 

METHODIST  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Freed   From   l»eht   at   l.a-t 

CHURCH DEBT ELIMINATED. 

Methodists   Celebrate   Lifting   of 
Mortgage on Property. 

Probably the most Important meet- 
ing held in many veara by the Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church was that of 
last evening, when at an "Experience 
Bocial" following a supper at the 
edifire it was announced to the large 
gathering present that the church 
debt had been eliminated. 

The  announcement  came a.*  a re- 
Bult  "f a   systematic   plan   which   has 
been energeticallj carried «>»t during 
the paat three years by all members 
of the society. In 1912 the church 
debt amounted t" J5.000. Its that 
year it was reduced by *:.'•>», the 
amount standing at $1,800 in I9I4. 
In the latter year organized effort waa 
made to systematically reduce the 
sum with the result that this year 
opened with a debt of only $1,575. 

Four groups "i* chinch members 
have been energetically working t<» 
reduce the mortgage, known various- 
ly as the Cold. QrOfln, Red and Rlue 
Groups. Thee bands have been 
headed by Mrs. Charles H. Dunning; 
Mrs. Franklin K. Crawford, Mr-. 
Leon E. Crouch and Mrs. Charles E. 
Dodge. Various methods have been 
undertaken t<« raise fund!, ;• nd from 
time t«i time "experience socials" 
have been held, at which the various 
chairmen have related how they were 
able to >c lire the mm i.. tl <•.. have 
raised. 

is <•( course useful. rhe present 
status of the matter may well be 
made clear to those who were not 
present  ;it  the last  town  meeting. 

Following "ti" publicly called 
town meeting and several local meet- 
ings hell in various parts of the 
town, there was celled the special 
town meeting (■ r final action on the1 

report of the committee of fifteen on 
town government. Two full even-' 
inga of discussion were devoted to 
the s bject. The report of the c< m- 
mittee had been distributed t<» every 
house in town. 

Two     safeguarding     amendments 
• were adopted at the town meeting. 
Other proffered amendments were 
voted down. All remaining amend- 
ments were read or described by the 
moderator. These the meeting re- 
fused   to  consider   by   voting   indefi- 

i nite adjournment. This vote was 
taken only after full explanation 
of  the  effect  of  the     proposed   vote 

i was made by the moderator ami 
further brought out by the town 
counsel. The vote instructed a 
committee of five citizens  to petition 

I the legislature for the special legis- 
lation covered  by  the  printed report 

.as   modified   by   the   two   amendments. 
The bill has now been filed with the 
legislature. 

The   citizens  of twenty-two   other 
hearing  was held last Wednes-1towns representing instructed or vol- 
before the Committee on  Met-  untary committees have  presented a 

itan Affairs at the State House, three-part general bill to the legfs- 
the oil! introduce I by the Metro- lature. One part provides for the 

no I itan Park Commission to appro- [delegate town meeting plan, sub- 
pnate an additional $5,000 to com-FltantiaUy like the Brookline plan 
plete the clearing out of the Aber-jnow in operation. The remaining 
jona river, started last year. Mr. two parts closely approximate the 
Prime and Mr. Harry Sanborn spoke Winchester special bill for the rea- 
:n favor of the town and several son that the major portion of the 
ther  citizens    were     present.      The  Winchester   town     government    com- 

liltee's    first     draft     was    adopted 
verbatim  by  the committee on    the 

L'lmtr. Night's   He 

ABERJONA   RIVER. 

i ask   you to publish   my   reply 
follows: 
Union  For  A   Pr i rn ssh e 

tion,   Committee    on 
and  Referendum, 

Room 950,  1   Beacon street. 
Boston,  Mass. 

Jan. 24, 191 
Gentlemen:— 

I am in receipt ..f your letter 
cmlring whether if I am elected a 
delegate to the Constitutional Con- 
vention, I will "vote to submit, sep- 
arately, an amendment provi :: n LT 
for some workable, practicable form 
of the Initiative and Referendum." 

In the first place 1 should like   to 
know what you mean by "some 
workable, practicable form." This 
question    is not  new to me as some 
seven <>r eight years ago when 1 was 
practicing law in Illinois 1 took a 
very active part in the debates then 
raging throughout that State on 
conmission    forms    of    government 
with the BO-called Initiative, Refer- 
endum and Recall attached, and I 
kn »w from practical experience that 
there are quite a number of "work- 
able, practicable forms" of the 
Initiative  and   Referendum   abroad   in   1   Th> 

Jin.   26.   Friday.     Smith   College) 
Club   of   Winchester    at   the   Recent 
Theatre, Arlington. Featuring 
Marguerite    Clark    n  Miss    George 
\Y;i ihingt<>n.     Special  cars  will  leave 

Every   line   in   the  sketch   explained I centre at 7:25. 
■   detail of Jananese life and, the       Jan.   30,   Tuesday,      Rivet   brfdgl 

wh.le  was   exceedingly  well   planned    and dance by  Wi  ton Club at Calu- 
Constitu- presented j met Club nt < p. m. 
Initiative   ,   rh« Mirror's a comedy of Ancient        FeK  ,   Thursday.    Indies Westers 

Janarese     Life,     constructed     along    M: ,io arV   Si. ......   me( R  itl   Kjt,t 
:>'-:'■  J  ■»««"«  '»"«< ["  character-   r . .,,    ,.,,,•   ,  .. ,     lt lfl oVloc] 
ist .- musical  Fetting and   given  with 
costuming,   scenery  and  lighting   ef- 

. fects. 
\ ■ • ef exi I ■ :;•■"• of the ket h 

and its import was given by Mr. Ou- 
gawa,  attired in  the costume of his ■ 

i lard. His Oriental dignity and «low 
gliding walk lit the role and he 
speaks without a suspicion of forge gn 
accei t. 

Mis. Ougawa possesses a charming | 
mezzo    snnrano     voice     wond»rfu!1y 
sweet     and     sympathetic     and     her 
speaking   voice   too   was   especially 
mellow and pleasing. 

Their costumes so frequently 
changed a< to refresh the eye of the 
spectator,   were   of   soft,   rich   fabric 
beautiful    in   design   and    decoration. ' 
delightful in their harmonious blend- 
ing of colors and  in keeping with the j 
scenes  portrayed. 

The complete program was as fol- 
lows: 

Language  of Japan   As  It Is 

Additional   Money   Asked   to   Finish 
(leaning. 

A 
day 
ropol 

committee has not reported on the 
bill as yet. but all the assurances 
are that favorable action will be 
taken   by   the   legi   'ature. 

(iiNSTIIITloN \L CONVEN- 
TION. 

Editor of the Star: 
I  want  to say a few words apropos 

of my letter of last week to the Stat- 
in the light of subsequent develop- 
ments. I have since learned that 
there is to be rather a want) contest 
to represent this district In the Con- 
stitutional Convention, and that this 
contest has acquired such momentum 
that draft.mr anyone into the service 
along the lines nugvened in niy letter 
is now ..ut if the question. However, 
it fortunate y happen - thai one ol the 
,i- didnte* I i .v m the field would 

make a very creditable representa- 
tive; and in nil fail R* to nun I sent 
the f llowing letter  which »|>euks for 

M, 
1 

dear Mr. butch: 
have jusf learned through Mr. 

Ceorire L. Huntress that you are a 
,.,- ij i it« for delegate to the Consti- 
tutional Convention and that he has 
hoen pleased to endorse you. I have 
heard the name- of three or four 
other candidate*, and I quite agree 
with Mr. Huntress that you are the 
l p • oua!itied of all. Mr. Huntress 

i tl tat I endorse your candidacy. 
While I have i."t the pleasure .>f 
knowing yon, I know of you. I take 
■ : isure, thetefore. in giving you my 
endoi emenl in this connection for 
v. h it M is worth, 

VYishil g you success. I remain 
Yours   very   truly. 

i   L   nod) Lionel   Notinan 

general bill 
It may be well to call attention to 

certain fundamental things discussed 
by your correspondents. 

One correspon lent says that Nor- 
wood east seventy-six per cent of 
its registered vote when casting 
their ballots in 1915, and that but 
thirteen per cent cast them in 1917. 
I understand that the extra vote was 
brought out by the desire of the 
citizens to elect  desirable officials to 
inaugurate the new town govern- 
ment plan. I am informed further 
by a Norwood citizen that the reason 
for the small vote at the final elec- 
tion was because ih**r» w«- «baoi«t^- 
ly no contest for the offices. The 
election was practically a re-election 
of tried officers. The citizens were 
contented with the situation. The 
important question to be determined 
is whether or not Norwood is belter 
governed   under   the   new     plan   than 
the old. A seventy-six per cent vote 
for the new plan may express dis- 
satisfaction with the old plan and a 
desire to start the new plan right. 
A thirteen per cent vote evidently 
expresses contentment with the 
new administration. My in tor ma tion 
is that the Citizens there as a whole 
would under no circumstances con- 
sider   a   return   to   the  old   plan. 

Some    have   said     Why    make    any 
change in town government; is not 
the present government plan work- 
ing well enough? The same ques- 
tion might be proposed with refer- 
ence to the constitutional convention 
which the >tate has called. The an- 
swer to both propositions would be 
the same, and is of course that any 
changes m methods which will mo te 
it  easier    to  provide    good    govern- 

the  land today 
In the second place I assume that 

you mean by the Initiative and Ref- 
erendum a compulsory Initiative and 
Referendum, as we now have in this 
State the right of petition and a vol- 
untary Referendum. On that as- 
sumption I will endeavor to answer 
your  letter. 

I am not at all convinced that there 
is such a large majority of the vot- 
ers of this State in favor of a com- 
pulsory Initiative and Referendum 
as your letter Indicates. If there 
were, I would not under any consid- 
eration, as suggested by you, sub-l*1 |"c Japanese Women: 
merge my personal convictions on a Her Busy Day. Fashion 
matter which   I   believe  most   vital   tol      Night. 

Spoken 
_'  In   I-'endal    Times:     The    Samurai. 

His   Honor and   His Two Swords. 
Ancient   Dance    "The   Sword". 

.1 Shintoism,    The  Worship   of   An- 
cestry: 
A  Shinto  Dance with  Kuirura  Bells. 

4  Buddhism   and   Shrines: 
A   Temple   Dance. 

"» Art and   Nature: 
Folk  Dances—"Butterflies" 
"Cherry   Blossoms." 
Folk   Songs     Legends; 
"The   Fireflies",   "Monkey   and   Jel- 
ly-fish " 

A  Rainy 

REV. C,  HARRISON 
Pastor   Methodist   Episcc 

DAVIS 
tal    Church 

....it  and   more  difficult   to  burden   us 
If i rerUin that the representative with inefficient government imposes 

fn m tm- district should at least be a upon our citizens the obligation to 
lawyer of education, experience ;»ndlim,u- such changes as sound busi- 
ahility, and the larger the measure of ness, forethought and prudence ap- 
these iiualities he possesses the better prove. It should not be necessary 
ie is fitted.   Making the fundamental   to show that  the    present  result of 

iiualities he possesses the better 
fitted.   Making the fundamental to show that 

law of a state requires a great deal the town government is a failure 
more   than   a   mere   capacity   to   pull any  part:  it  should only  be  necessary 

the welfare of all the people of Uk.. 
state and vote to submit to the judg- 
ment of a minority of the people of 
the state a proposition which I am 
convinced   would   be   a   death   blow   to; 
the  structure   of  our State  Govern- 
ment    and  against    which  I  should 

'feel duty bound t-> fight with all  my 
.strength   at   the   polls. 

If   the   people   of   my   district   send 
lire   as   delegate    to   the   coming   Con-1 
vention    they  will  do so    with  full' 
knowledge    that  I shall oppose with) 
all   my    power   any   form   of   compul- , 
sory   "initiative   and   Referendum   both 

■ sis i-' -.tit of the Convention, I fu!-| 
ly realize that if the sentiment in, 
my district is as strongly in favor 
of this proposition as you suggest 
then I am hereby signing my death] 
■'. irrant, but  I  shall  have the  sat is- 

I faction of having rm under no false 
colors  and   of    having   been   true  to 

|my     conviction;;   ;i.-.   to   what   is   best 
i for    the welfare    of my  State    and, 
j country, 

The compulsory Initiative and Ref- 
eren Sum destroys the representative 
prim iple of government which, with 
tli" tystem of federation established 
in the United States are the two 
great     enlightened  contributions    to 

| the theories and principles of guvern- 
■:* nice the days of (Ireece aril 

j Rome. It is an attempt tit throw 
upon the peonlc the burden nf enact- 
ing laws rather than having them 

cted by a representative body. 
This is not n step forward. It is 

"rather a very fatal si p backward. 
.\; the time the Constitution of Mas- 
sachusetts was adopted direct legis- 
lation by the people had been tried 
I ■!.'• and time again throughout the 
centuries. The Inevitable result had 
always been confusion, ana re by. 
monarchy, then tyranny followed by 
revolution. To meet this situation 
and to insure a workable democracy 
that would not 
the   old   familiar     bloody   cycle,      the 

A   I'layet     -The 
A    Comedy of 
Life. 

Mirrior": 
Ancient    Japanese 

Feb. 1, Thursday. Pivot bridge and 
thr-'e l»v Win tun Club at Calumet 
Club at 8 p. m. 

Reh '. Friday. Mo nuerade social 
of Progre «ivc Club at First Cong. 
Church at ~ i"1 p. m. 

Feb. a\ Saturday evening. Auc- 
tion sale of Calumet show seats at 
elub house nt - o'clock. AT! invited. 
Lunch. 

Feb. 2, Friday night. Annual 
Concert and Ball of Winchester Fire- 
man's Relief Association ;n the 
Town Hall Concert 8 to 9.30; danc- 
ing fl.30 to 2. 

Feb. 4, Sunday. Vesper sen*. 3 
First Congregational Church, fi pw 
m.    Gounod's  "Gallia*1 will  be  sung. 

Feb. 6, Tuesday. 6.80, Communi- 
ty Supper at Second Congregational 
Church.    Tickets 25 cents. 

Feb. 0. Friday. Charity Ball in 
Town Hall. 

Saturday.    Junior Auxili- 
Chureh   of the  ESniphanjr 
the   Chinese     version     of 

also   some   tableaux,   at 
House. 

Monday evening. An- 
al pari-h supper of the members 

of the First Congregational Church, 
in the Church vestries. 

Feb. 17. Saturday. The Junior 
Auxiliary of the Church of the 
Rpiphany will givo the Chinese ver- 
sion of Cinderella at the Parish 
House. 

Fob IT. Saturday. Calumet 
Show, "Pepita," in Town Hall 
p. m. 

Feb. 10, 
arv of the 
will   give 
Cinderella. 
the  Parish 

Fel 12. 

Club 
at   8 

\ FSPKR SERVICE. 

Continued  on Page "J. 

ELLIOT—HAVEN. 

The marriage of Sophie Elliott, a 
well known young lady of this town, 
and Mr. Henry G. Haven of Brook- 
lirte t«>ok place last Monday. Rev. 
John  W. Suter officiated.    Owing to 
the serious illness of the brides father 
the ceremony was  private.    They will 
spend their honeymoon In New York 
later visiting the bride'- cousin. Mrs. 
Herman Van Her Wat. at Hnckon- 
iack, New Jersey. On their return 
thev will reside at ,;""» Chestnut Hill 
avenue, Brookline. They will be at 
home to their friend- after Feb. t'.th. 
The presents were many and beauti- 
ful. 

A   Famous   Tenor   at   the   Lnitnrian 
Musical. 

Roland \V. Hay-', the famous 
Negro tenor of Boston, will be the 
soloist at the Unitarian Musical 
Vesper Servi e which will Ite held 
next Sunday afternoon, at four* 
thirty o'clock. Mr. Hayes is one of 
thoso rare cases of n pure tenor who 
satisfies   the   most   critical   judges. 

Phillip Hale in connection with 
his Jordan Hall concerts, gives him 
high praise. 

Mr. !.. H. Mucgett, manager of 
the Symphony Hall concerts, rec- 
ommends him as of the highest ex- 
cellence. IM fact those who have 
heard him think him the equal of 
Caruso. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

Mr.  Hayes 
ing selections 

will   ren ler  the follow- 

Comforl   Ye   and   E\ 
from   Messiah 

The Men's Brotherhood will have a   Just   for Tonight     (t 
-upper   on   Tuesday   evening   at   six-' 
thirtv. Deep  R i cr 

The   Young   People's    Society   are    Save   Me.  O 
using the Tabernacle singing t ks,   If  with  all 
"Songs   for   Service."   the   gift   of      Klijah 
friends of the Socii ty. The 

On Sunday morning the Pastor will   address 
speak on "Aftei  Mr, Sunday, What?"   Man." 
The end of Mr. Sunday's campaign is   vitel 
the   '-"Inning of   the  church's  cam- . tree. 

I paign, in  conserving the  results.     A 
■■ 'oi tecration service,   "The Gospel's ' 
Cm <l News" will be the evening sub- 
ject. 

A huge box of contribution ; for the 
wi rV   •■" 'In- Mather School. Beaufort, 
South Carolina, was prepared by the 
Women's Benevolent Society at their 
meeting yesterday 

■y   Valley - 
Handel 

payer» 
Ambrose 

II.  T.   Burleigh 
Lord Randegger 

your  hearts    from 
Mendelssohn 

minister  will   give   a     short 
on    the     "Brotherhood    of 
The   public   i -   cor bally   in- 

to the    service.      All    seat! 

< ii \RII v it w 

political wire! 
Lionel Norman. 

RELIEF WORK  FOR 
WOUNDED. 

Hall 

WENCH 

The Palish House Hall, Church of I 
the Epiphany is a busy place every 
Friday morning, over thirty women 
each week contributing to the work 
of sewing on warm garment-, knitting 
or making comfort pillows 

t of completed work  for two    attack 
illows:     Itl hospital  bag-. 52 
caps.  ."»  pr,   knit; d   hospital 
pr, knitted sock-, i   leevelei 

The social of last evening was in 
this order, but its happy announce- 
ment came as a surprise to many of 
those present, ami the gratifying 
result proved a cause for universal 
congratulation-. Blackboards in the 
vestry gave accurate and interesting 
recordi of the various plia-es in the 
reduction of the debt and the narra- 
tion of the ways and means taken by 
the different groups to raise their con- 
tributions as told by the chairmen 
proved of much interest. 

The organised effort to eliminate 
the debt has been carried forward and 
energetically supported by the gener- 
al chairman. Mrs. John \. Mason, a 
loyal and indefatigable worker ol 
many years in the society. Under her 
able direction the four groups have 
been able to materially reduce the 
debt each year, and it is solely to the 
credit <>f the efforts of the ladies that 
the present happy result has been 
attained, although credit is due also 
to the men of the society, who have 
B'ven liberally under the direction of 

r.  Franklin* E.   Crawford  and  who 
have greatly aided the ladies.   Toan- 
nouncement that  the entire sum hail   
bean   raised   by   the   ladies  came  as   a Last week the Orapnx  Society Club 
surprise even to those who had artici-    elected   the  following officers  and ex- 
pated that the debt would be met. for   ecutive committee: 
it had been generally thought that the      President, Clinton S. Raynor: Vice 
possibility remained that a small por-   President.     Theodore     K.     Clifton 
tion might be met by the men. 

The   meeting   Opened   with 

to point out to thinking men that 
la given situation or system may be 
, definitely  improved. 

We   today   tdl    sixteen    different 
1 offices   utilizing   the   services   of   from 

Continued  to  page 7. 

Mr. Daniel C. Linscott was ap- 
gain run through pointed Superintendent of the Sun- 
bloody   cycle       the! day   School   at   the   adjourned   annual 

I H'' ,,f England had developed the; meeting held Wednesday night. 
representative      principle       which      is       nrv.      Murray      W.      Dcwart      will 

Cards have been issued for the 
' hai rj Ball, which will be he'd in 
the Town Hall on Friday evening. 
Feb. Pth. from •* until :: o'clock. The 
matrons  are Mrs,  Samuel   W.  McCall, 
Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Mrs. George 
A. Fernald, Mrs. Edwin Ginn. Among 
the patronesses are Mrs. prank w. 
Reynold. Mm. James W. Russell, Jr., 
Mrs. Clarence K. Ordway, Mrs. stan- 

now found throughout the world and apeak at the Men's Supper'Tuesday. 'V>* R: J, i[ler'„},r8- Ar&ur ™»ek. Mrs. 
under which the greatest individual 
liberties <»f all auvs have bc»-n en-. 
joyed, The framers of OUT State 
Constitution, many >if whom were al-' 
so the- framers of the Constitution of i 
the United States, had all this ex-> 
perience <>f ihe ages before them an<l 

evening. 

TOWN COUNSEL 
SPEAKER. 

IITIII   A 

The I 
weeks 
knitted 
socks. ■ 
iweaters. -~ wash gloves. 11 comfort 
pillows, ■ fracture pillows, *.! hospital 
wrappers, ■ sleeveless vest.-. 4 d:iy 
shirts, 3 pajama suits, l bed jacket. 

Generous contributions of money 
have kept us supplied with materials 
and more will be gratefully received 
by the treasurer. Mrs. Louis liana. 
Cal ot street. 

ORAPAX < II It 

Boys Organist and Elect officer!". 

Town  Counsel     Charles   F,     Dutch 
SI DDEX ILLNESS OF DR. ALLEN,  vory wisely saw that the only stable|wal among the speakers on Wednes- 

form of a democracy was that which ,|av evening at the mass meeting of 
contained the representative princi- business men of Massachusetts, held 
pie and therefore firmly established at Norwood to consider improved 
that     principle   in   the     structure  of  methods  of  town   government     The 

!JII« Sunday evening Pr. Clarence 
J.  Allen  was stricken  with  a severe 

of   Pericarditis.      For   some 
time his sufferings were so preat that 
he had to be kept under the influence 
of large doses of morphine. Wednes- 
day evening a consultation was held 
by Or. Mead, who is taking care of 
him. his son-in-law, Or. Joslyn of 
Lynn, and a Boston specialist. It 
waf decided that the crisis of the 
disease was passed, and he can be 
■ ■• tored to perfect health if he is wil- 
ling to pay the price, which is at 
least  a month of absolute  rest in bed. 
seeing no one, doing nothing, not c-en 
raising himself on his elbow. Ob- 
viously this will prevent the poctor 
from doing any professional, civic or 
official work during  this time. 

our Sta*e Government 
The compulsory Initiative and 

Referendum casts this principle to 
the winds and makes mere puppets 
of your legislators, taking from them 
responsibility as well as power. 
Vout reason for doinir this, it is 
argued, is because yuu cannot trust 
your legislators to enact legislation 
in accordance with the wishes of the 
people. Under our election machin- 
ery the majority of the voters 
minority of the whole people 
such argument assume 
ity    cannot  elect     men 

affair was . held under the auspices 
of the Mass. Stale Board of Trade. 
Mr Put.-h spoke upon the reason 
"Why Winchester Seeks to Change 
its Form of Town Government," a 
very  interesting subject. 

Wendell M. Weston, Mrs. Andrew T. 
Hunnewell, Mi-. William s. Forbes, 
Mrs. George Adams Woods. Mrs. 
Arthur I'. Dow, Mrs. liana Wingata 
and Miss Elizabeth Downs, Mrs. F-d- 
waid Horne, Mrs. Douglas Gravst. 
Mi 1!. c. Williams. Mr-. Frederick 
M. Ives, Mr-. Henry M. Shreve, Mrs. 
Marshall Bouve, .Mrs. John Abbott, 
Mrs. Joseph Gendron, Mr-. Waldo 
Hart. Mr-. James Nowell and Mrs. 
Robert Carter. 

Th>- committee in rhart-c of the ball 
is under the chairman-hip of Mrs. 
Oren C. Sanborn. assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. William I. Palmer, Mr." and Mrs. 
George Kivinius. Mr. and Mr-. Clif. 
ford 0, Mason, Miss |Ju,h McCall and 
Mis. M. Alice Mason. 

sider that under the Initiative and 
Referendum" he may have to pass on 
a dozen or more laws on one ballot 
at diverse times during the year. I 

If. as believe     that   any     man   who     thus 

FOLK IANCING, 

VDDRESSES TO YOUNG PEOPLE 

tecording Secretary. Ormsby I,. 
Court; Corresponding Secretary. Dana 
M. Freeman: Treasurer, Lawrence 
Curtl ; Executive committee COT- 
sisting of Messrs. Court. Curtis. 
Hayes, Raynor and Riddle. 

Those present were. Theodore clif. 
ton, Ormsbv Court. Lawrence Curtis, 
Steward Eldridge, Para Freeman, 

Mrs. Rosens Jarabaeno, wife of Francis Hayes, Reginald Kdbe. 
Nicola Jarabaeno of 10 West Cedar < larcnrp Osbome, Ointon Kaynor, 
street, died this iraek, Funeral Hollis Riddle and Gordon Wheeler, 
services   were  held   yesterday   morn- 

supper 
in the vestry at 6 o'clock, followed by 
the social at s. The supper WSJ in 
charge of the Red Group, Mrs. Leon 
n. Crouch, chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
<;cor&re A. Dupee  .i I members. 

MRS.   ROSENA    JARABAENO. 

inc at St. Mary's Church, requiem 
mass beinff celebrated by Rev. Fran- 
cis E. Rogers. The burial was in 
Calvary Cemetery, Mr ale. 

Also Messrs. Court. Clifton, Curtis. 
Freeman. Raynor and Wheeler wo-e 
appob ted a "committee to draw the 
constitution and report at next meet- 
ing. 

Rev. Mr. Chidley, pastor of the 
First Congregational church will 
irive a -erics of addresses to young 
Ieople Sunday evenings, at 7 oclock, 
c immi ncing next Sunday. Following 
are the date, at d topi :S! 
Jan lary   -*•      "Why   Some   Young 

People Fail." 
Febi  :.■•>• 4. 

ners." 
February 11. 

tati ; - " 
February is. 
February 'J"». 

aginations." 
M  - h   I.   "Youth ami Courtship." 

You r.re invited to come and brin? 
a .t.end. 

"Youth and its Man- 

"Youth and its Ten.p- 

"Youth and its Ha' •  " 
"Youth  and  its Im- 

Thc   I-oik  Dancing   cia«s  |a being 
,.,  organized   by  Miss   Margaret  Elder. 

this minor- thinks this matter over will reject Jhe first meeting of the class will 
to the legis-lit Statistics show that where the "e held on Monday evening, Febru- 

Iture who will do their full duty and Initiative and Referendum are in ;'.r>' fifth, at H o'clock in the High 
represent the whole people, how force, the percentage of the voters School gymnasium. Miss Roberts 
then I ask can this minority enact actually voting on the laws referred °J London. Knirland, is to have 
laws which will represent the whole I > them is ever on the decrease, jharge of the class this season. All 
people? It is far easier to elect, What a splendid opportunity for the former members who wish to rejoin 
; rlodicaUy, capable and honest men exercise of corporate political influ- J1"' rlass and all those Interested in 
t> the legislature than it is to enact  ence and corporate greed! becoming     members     this   ;.>■:.r     are 
wise ami just laws.    What  we   need      The compulsory   Initiative puts   up  kindly     asked   to  notify  Miss Sylvia 
most  is to wake up and take a  real  to  the    voter a  law which     may be   Gutterson befi re February 8rd. 
patriotic  interest     in  our    elections framed by unskilled  initiators which 
r.i'.h.r   than     to   thoughtlessly     and  must    be  accepted   or rejected  as  it 
recklessly tear out  the very founda-  is,   without   amendment.       Very  few 
tion of our government. wise laws    have  been  enacted",    the 

The compulsory Initiative anil Ref- original     drafts   of   which   have   not 
crendum puts a burden on the voters  had somemtrimming and pruning 

reater than they can bear. I ask 
any man who has had any law re- 
ferre 1 to hii" as a voter under our 
voluntary  Referendum, to recall how 
much thought and consideration he proposition, and hope Thavc' 'sue- C. L. Farrow of Sijnr ShwflMMi 
i-ave it, and how well he understood cceded in making clear to you my of New Hampshire also snoke A 
it, or how often he has not vted    at, position on this matter. committee   was   appointed    to   Hr.ft 
all because he has not  had time    to: lours very truly, resolutions on the death of Fdwin T 
study  it, and  then  to seriously con-j AI<W.I r>   p-.ii.,..      I II.. "> '■ 

ENTERTAINMENT AT ORANGE 
MEETING. 

•Mice I.. Blalsdell of Stoneham 

Alfred D. Ralley.     I Hamilton, 
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TOL'R AKFAIUK   AND   MFNaK. 

Recently MMNl lawritlerrieri twrr in 
Winchester uent dfctcuKMnjv tb* re- 
sponsibility of th* convryanee of 
dm-a « throarfc «**• rj»*dium of public 
nbrary hooka. Jt b> now cus-omary 
In most publir lii»rara»« to rc-fus** to 
Issue ."tooks u» ■ u-.i-r- ulo i- pa'i*nt-. 
but the dilTirultr of i->i■ ■.: - . «-v#-ry 
#uch sufferer hat-' caused some 
persons here in Winchester a> <ejse- 
wherc to fear inlectloitf throujrh 
book- that hai-t been ivad or handle'! 
Mvviouily by a reader affected with 
tubenulo-is.       The     Literary    Dl0Mt 
Sguote.s u writer in The Nurse, a» fol- 

owa: 
"With what fearful UUBpieion hav* 

me rcirarded certain thumbed and L*'- 
frimeil books from Uie public libraries 
•fid wondered with vrJuu undesirable 
malady they last came in contact, and 
how   gingerly   have   we   turned   the 
pa»- after providing clean paper 
wrappers for the covers Experi- 
ments   were   condnctcd   reeently   by 

ought to iove Truth, since they rr: 
to little of it It .-hould have the 
charm of -novelty; and then wwy 
should they t>e expected to pay < n 
pure sold when they receive sarh 
quantities of base metal ? 

The Spectator. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

NKW TOWN COVEBNMKNT 
PLAN. 

No Want •<   < o-operation   Among 
Tawn official*.. 

Editor of the Star: 
One   'if   the   arguments 

ly   urged   in   fa*or   of   the 
government pssn is that it w-iii pre- 
vent "over-lapping" of department 
work, or as another defines it "pulling 
and hauling" between town officials. 
This wmild be a BlOSt excellent leason 
if absence of hts.rty official co-oper- 
ation    really    exi «**•<]    in    Winchester 
municipal     department     work.      It 

theory ■»»•>'   as   the   theory 

revved on the vYateraund Sewer Hoard 
I cannot recall a aft)gle instance of 
warn    of   harrnonv   as    lack   of   most 
cordial   and helpful  ao-operation be-1 fevently returned 
tween the members of [this board and 
other town officials. Whenever the 
Selectmen have propovil to rebuild 
a street, the Water and Sewer Board 
has been notified and an understand- 
ing readhed as to the beat time to do 
co-operative Work for the jrood of the 
town  as  *   whole.     A   complete and (as 
Host helpful understanding RUM exist- 
ed so than the two departments 
should not work at cross purposes 
harmful to the town. Th* Town 
lloarrl of Health has also been in 
close touch and in constant com- 
municatlon with the Sewer Hoard and 
the Town  Engiajper as  to  the best 
time and place to install new sewers. 
Only last week, the three depart- 
ments conferred together as to the 
work of next year. It is far from the 
truth to say that the most efficient 
and courteous co-operation does not 
exist in the management "f town 
work among Winchester town offi- 
cials. If there is a single town officer 
who does not know this statement to 
lie correct. I sincerely hope he will 
contradict it for it is the truth we 
want and ought to have regarding 
alleged want of harmonious team- 
work   in    Winchester   town    depart- 

cnts. 

exist- 
Henry  Kenwood, pnaCesaor Of hygiene | existed in  Don  i^n. ,ott      brain that 
at   ftps   University   of   London,   and   harmless    windmill    was    a    wicked 
Emily   L.   Dove,   public   h<-*.th   re- ' dwgon which should: be destroyed. 
aearch student at the ('ruverniy Col- I     During the jMSt live years  I hav 
lege. u• determine whether 'he trans- j 
muttiof)  of tuberculosj*  py   books  was 
possible    In carrying <* thv.r investi- 
gatione. conditions of actual jirs-tisc 
were owarved as closejj ah possible 
.except i),at the probable dosage of 
trtfectioui organisms wai iocreaaed 
in order *hat the results obtained 
would ■"'...'■ a 'margin of isai>t>'.' 

"Many sjgperU hold thj>i patient* 
afflicted wif) tuberculosis spread the 
infection through coughing. §neezing. 
Or speaking. 'If this is a fact/ say 
our investigators. In reporting their 
findings in Th» Lancet, 'there would 
be danger in a neiaaue of public-libra- 
ry books.' Fortunately, the tubercle 
bacillus does noj find conditions out- 
side of the animal body conducive to 
life and ran not ov-produce its kind 
when thrown out oi" its natural en- 
vironment." 

"The experiments t*ll us in their 
own report that the habit of wetting 
the thumb to facilitate the turning 
of pages is very likely to convey in- 
fection to book.*, and. in rare cases, 
to their readers aln<>. alrho the evi- 
dence goes to show that any Infective 
organisms which survive in books 
must be few in number and of reduced 
vitality, owing to drying, exclusion 
of air and unfavorable temperatures." 
Bays   The   Literary   Digest     "In   the 
actual experiments,  sheets  of  paper 
exposed to infection from tubercu- 
lous patients in much the same man- 
ner that the leaves of a book would 
be exposed when read by such a 
patient were collected and brought to 
the laboratory. After two days the 
sheet.-, were found to contain sufficient 
bacilli to infect guinea-pigs by inocu- 
lation, but -beets retained a month 
produced no effect  upon them. 

"It therefore looks as if these ex- 
periments warrant the conclusion that 
altho a library-book may be grossly 
infected by a tubercul 
while     that     infection     may     remain 
active   for at   least   a  few days,  the 
infection does i>"t survive a period of 
one month." 

Not satisfied by these results, the 
experimenters next proceeded to ex- 
amine sixteen library-books loaned to 
tuberculosis leaders. Dirty pages 
and covers from each book were 
washed, and after proper treatment 
the washings were used to inoculate 
guinea-pigs. 

"Two  of  the   pigs  died   from  septi- 
cenna   (blood-poisoning)  but  none of 
the     remaining   fourteen     pigs   de- 
veloped tuberculosis.    It is stated that 
these experiments confirm the  results 
obtained by certain  other investigat- 
ors but conflict  with  the conclusions , may ''x,st 

Arrived at a few years ago in a simi- \ 
lar   tt?«t   of   BOUM   book"   from   the ' 
Berlin Muncipa! Lfhrnry, 

"An endeavor was made to deter- 
mine the risk when a tuberculosis 
patient wets his thumb and turns over 
the pages of a book. Accordingly 
bona tide thumb-marks made by 
twelve advanced tuberculous patients 
were next observed. Six of the 
thumb marked papers were tested at 
once; the other six were folded with 
their infected surfaces inward and 
kept under a large bell-jar for a 
month. Inoculations from washings 
of the first six papers produced the 
dinease in four of the six pigs, while 
only one of the half-dozen inoculated 
with the month-old paper washings 
showed signs of tuberculosis." 

Lewis   Parkhurst  again  was elected 
?resident of the Republican Club of 

Ia*sachu«etts at the annual meeting 
Monday in Gilbert Hall. Tremont 
Temple. The club has a meml*rship 
of 250. larger than that of any work- 
ing Republican club in the country. 

The engagement of Miss Carolyn 
Uathefl Read, daughter of Mr. and 

pars. Bayard Taylor Read of 09 Mt. 
I \icrnmi street Cambridge, to Mr. 
I William Lafayette Hall of Winches- 
I Tw.   was   announced   Jan.   30th   at   a 

persistent- I M ■**■ al the Co&** IMaJta- 
new town | BW. ¥T. John W. H. Corbctt of 

St Mary's Church. Winchester, gave 
a rtry interesting lecture on "The 
Catacombs and the Early Christians 
of   Bome*'   last   Thursday   evening   at 
HoJuni   Ball,  West   Hedford,  under 
the SUSpices of St. Raphaels Catho- 
lic  Men's   Fraternity. 

The Manchester Field skating 
rink hah not yet opened. 

At the meeting of the Men's Club 
of the Unitarian Church Thursday 
evenmv a talk on "The Experiences 
of as Army Chaplain" was given by 
Rev.   Murray   W.   Dewart,   rector  of 
the Cfturdk «rf  the Epiphany, who 

from the Mexican 
border. <'hwle> K. Dutch presided. 
Refreshment* were served and an 
informal   sociaJ   hour   followed. 

Selectman     Frederick     .\.     Kerr, 
Supt.   of   Streets   T.   Parker   Clarke 
and   Town   Knguieer   James   Hindes 
have  been   named   by  the   Selectmen 

delegates   to   the   American   Road 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

•3 S3 a 

Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU   BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
<J Storage, Gasoline and 
all: Branches a Specialty. 
Steam  Tire  Vulcanizers. 

Supplies. fj Repairing in 
CJ Equi'rrtd with latest 

«jj All Kinds of Welding. 
«J   Competent Chauffeurs  Furnished. 

| pipes   (at 
i late town 

In the purchase of supplies, where 
I any saving can 1«> made, it is the CUB- 
i torn df the departments to work to- 
; get her.     Only   a   few   weeks   ago   the 
I Selectmen conferred with the Water 

and Sewer Board before making con- 
tracts f«»r surface drainage and sewer 

(authorized   by   the  vote  at  the 
meeting)   to  see how  much 

-ewer  pip* 
likely  to  use during the coming year. 
This is the custom in purchasing sup- 

-is patient, and n s nse<l '" ,t(>mnK"1- il 1S a,so a 

, common practice for the different out- 
door departments to exchange labor- 
ers with each other, shifting them 
from the work of one department to 
another as may seem best fur the 
good of the town. 

Kven if the practice of efficient co- 
operation was not Commonly practised 
among Winchester muncipal boards, a 
simple amendment to the town by- 
laws would compel such action with- 
out going to the legislature for per- 
mission to change many important 
features of our present system of 
town government. Let us find out to 
a certainty that evils exist in our 
present system before combating 
them  on  a  theory  that   they   exist,  or 

>me future time. Let 
not spend 'inie fighting wind mills 

as better cont ;ts await the patriotic 
citizen. 

Arthur K. Whitney. 

congress which meets in Boston 
next month. 

Valentines  on  sale at   Wilson's. 
Mr. Frank W. McLean, who has 

held the position as paying teller at 
the Winchester Trust Co., has re- 
signed with that firm and entered 
the employ of Hayden, Stone & Co. 
of Huston. * 

A chimney fire at the residence of 
Mr. Millard K. Chase on Symnies 
road was the cause of an alarm of 
tire from box 27 on Friday evening 
at 6 o'clock. The chimney was going 
in good shape, but no damage re- 
sulted. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.    Tel.  Thh-M. Win. jal.tf 

At the 13Ui annual convention of 
the Middlesex branch of the Archdio- 
cesan Catholic Federation held last 
Sunday afternoon at the Cathedral 
school, Harrison avenue. Boston. Mr. 
Francis J. O'Hara of this town was 
elected a vice president. 

ThN week the Winchester Trust 
Co. completed the installation of one 
hundred additional safe deposit boxes, 
because  of a  demand  for  the  safe 

, keeping   of  jewelry,   valuable   papers, the later board would 1* | ,.»<..    N(> on(1 (.an aflWd t), kJ? [^r 
valuables   in  the   home.     There  i> 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

Announcement 
Chalmers Cars Now Being Distributed in 
Winchester and Vicinity By Us. 

A Complete Line (if the Latest Nineteen 
Seventeen Models Are Now On Exhibition. 

Demonstrations By Appointment. 

MRS.  JANE  STEVENS. 

A vast di'iil bus been laid »f the 
UaettdMH i>f women, before men, 
and. it must be admitted, not without 
cause. Men »re Inccsantly believing 
that WOmtn nre not. and will not be 
natural. Air thf men thtmaelvN 
untor:.'. ' Are they not nearly «. 
much inclined to artinfiAlily. Mstlinp- 
tion, sham in th*1 society of women as 
women are in the Society of men? If 
men were more natural, would not 
the women be more natural also? 
IWs not like produoe like throughout 
the universe'.' How very few men 
there are here in Winchester or else- 
where who. while talking with other 
men. do not Undergo a social trans- 
formation the moment a woman ap- 
pears on the scene? If they pretend I 
to bo gallant their voice chanties. [ 
their facial expression alters, their t 
entire manner is transmuted; they 
winco, they grimace, they posture. 
they caper, and in so doinc they 
are making an Impression. So they 
are. though it is questionable if the 
impression be exactly of the kind 
that thev suppose. The men are not 
many who have been Bo Wronged by 
nature as to enhance their attractions 
by acting like monkeys; and The 
Spectator ventures the opinion that ; 
women,   even   the   vapid  and   rattle- ! 
fated will sustain this position firmly. 
t is not the shallow and conceited 

merely who arc fictitious and disin- 
genuous under such circumstances. 
Men of mind and mark are often 
equally bad. going far to prove the 
Spanish proverb, that the greater the 
man, the greater the fool about 
women. 

Men complain that women find it 
haul to tell them Truth. If so. women 
must have learned their lack of can- 
dor and sincerity from them; for men 
certainly deal very sparingly with 
truth in their relations to Society. 
holding that women always prefer 
pleasant falsehoods to unpleasant 
facts. There is something in this, 
hut fondness for the agreeable, in- 
dependnt of verity, is as applicable 
to one sex as to the other.    Women 

Mrs. Jane Stevens passed away 
on Saturday, at the residence of Mr. 
George Anthony, 32 Harvard  street. 
of   pneumonia. 

Mrs. Stevens was born in Car- 
lisle. Pa., 53 years ago, her parents 
being Joseph and Mary Stevens. 
She came to Winchester about four- 
teen months ago, and had not been 
in good health for sometime, al- 
though she was confined to her bed 
for a period of but ten days. Her 
daughter,    Mrs.   Florence     Johnson, 

J was     summoned   from     I'hiladelphia. 
I arriving in Winchester on Thursday 
and r.^mainlnir at her bed-side until 
the end  came. 

The  remain-  were  taken  to  Philil- 
d?!phia    for   burial,   where    serv 
were held  at  the  home of her daugh 
tar. 

Mrs. George Anthony went to 
Philadelphia   with   Mrs. Johnson. 

SNOW MACHINE ^ SUCCESS. 

The new -now machine purchased 
by the Town last week was given its 
first try-OUt on Monday morning in 
the centre. The machine, or sled, 
proved very saisfaotory. Its purpose 
is to provide a simple, easy and effi- 
cient method of removing the excess 
snow on the heavily travelled streets, 
this having previously bean taken 
away by being shoveled into carts or 
sleds by men. With the new 
machine, which is drawn by a pair of 
horses and managed by one man. the 
snow is scooped up and taken away 
without labor, and a great saving is 
effected, not only in labor, but in the 
clean, quick way the work is done. 
When the snow is dumped it is also 
leveled. One load of the machine is 
equal to a tip-cart. 

REFUSE PETITION FOR TRACK 
CONNECTION. 

The Joint Board of Arlington has 
refused to grant the petit Ion of the 
Boston Klevated and Bay State 
Railroad companies fur a track loca- 
tion at the head of Mystic street. 

By this action, through cars to 
Harvard square terminal from Win- 
chester is held up. 

HOSPITAL  RECEIVES  $10,000. 

. .iOme. There is too 
much risk from fire and burglary, 
when   the   charge   for   u   box   is   so 
moderate. 

Our picture framing will please 
you. We have a large assortment 
of new mouldings to select from. 
Wilson the Stationer •♦ 

("apt. Remington Clark of the High 
School hockey team was elated over 
the H-to-0 shutout his seven handed 
Lexington High at Winchester. He 
made five goals and Symmes contri- 
buted thiee goals. 

Mr. Theadore Peel of Lebanon 
street is much improved in health and 
is prepared to resume his instruc- 
tions in modern languages. 

An illustrated lecture on the sub- 
ject, "Japan. China and America." 
was delivered before the Men's Club 
of the First Congregational Church 
in the vestry on Friday evening by 
F. A. Boaidman. There was a social 
hour. 

Those who attended the scries of 
addresses which Mr. Chidley of the 
First Congregational Church gave to 
the young people at the evening ser- 
vices last winter will be interested to 
know that he is to give another series 
of similar talks beginning next Sun- 
day evening. 

Mr. Curtis, principal of the High 
School was confined to the house the 
early part of the week with grippe. 

The Firemen request their many 
friends who anticipate attending 
their concert and ball next Friday. 
Feb. 2nd, to be in their seats by K 
0 clock, to the concert can start 
promptly on time, as there will be 
something doing all the time from 
H to 9.30 p. m. 

Wo have a new lot of the nickel 
.-ices: pocket li'mcila with calendar clip, 
jgh-1 Wilson  the  Stationer. 

The junior auxiliary, parish of the 
Church of the Epiphanv have contri- 
buted 386.60 to the "fund ..f the 
Fatherless Children of France. 

At the meeting of the Men's Club 
of the Church of the Epiphany Fri- 
day evening, the speaker was Capt. 
J. Albert Scott, an authority on golf. 
His subject was "Golf, the World- 
Fnmous Golf Courses, How the 
Strokes are Made. How Duffers Be- 
come Champions." There were stere- 
optican views. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. aug28.tf 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Western Missionary So-j 
ciety will be held in the First Con-1 
gregational     vestries   on     Thursday,' jj,iit, 

C. H. Chapman 
59 Highland Avenue 

Winchester. Massachusetts Telephone 919-M 

FIRST    WINTER    RUNAWAY. 

Zero weather proved too much for 
the horse of C. W. Perkins, the well 
known Cross street milkman Tuesday 
morning, and while Mr. Perkins was 
leaving milk at Dr. Simon's house on 
Church street he decided he would 
like a little exercise. Once under 
headwav he gathered speed rapidly, 
and with a fine disregard for road- 
ways ran down Dix street and 
across the Congregational Church 
lawn. 

At the Church street entrance to 
the edifice the sleigh runners struck 
one of the granite cap stones, after 
which the horse continued with the 
sleigh body only. Little Jack Gllpat- 
rick. son of Dr. William H. Gilpatrick 
of Bacon street, was out for a ride 
with Mr. Perkins, and when the sleigh 
struck the stone he was tossed into 
the air and onto the lawn. He was 
badly scared as was everyone else 
who witnessed the incident, but hap- 
pilv was not hurt in the least. 

the  horse  ran  up  Mam  street as 
far as Fortis' blacksmith shop, where j 
he turned in between the building and 
a wagon  body and  came to  a stop. I 
He was cut a little from contact with ; 
the broken sleigh, but not badly hurt, 
and after attending to little Jack. Mr. 
Perkins took him along home with the : 
debris. 

1917 BUICKS 
SIXES AND FOURS 

$650 to $ 1020 
Good Delivery and Guarantee 

ALL MODELS 

I.    L. Agent SYiVlrVIES 
WINCHESTER 

A   FEW   COOD   TRADES   IN   USED   CARS 

INSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
•** COMMONWEALTH  AVENl'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN MART TAVLOa 
Mr   Retail Salra 

We 

REPENT THEATRE. 

wish to announce to our 
patrons that the Regent Theatre or 
Arlington has changed owners. Uur 
successors are Messrs. Owen and 
Brown. We thank our friends Tor the 
roval support they have given us in 
the past and their appreciation of our 
efforts and we trust they will extend 
the same support to the present 
managers, who will endeavor in every 

,o keep up the high standard of,   ^^—«£ 

Residence 
It Hsncock Street 

Winchester 

way 
the "Regent." 

Booth & Fletcher. 

Bethlehem's Bid on Shells 
for the United States Navy 
To Ihe Anificatt  I'mple. 
The SecretAfJI ol Ulfi Nevj bU awarded 

over $1,000,000 
I t  and   16-inch 

3 
A   COMPARISON. 

Niivy Iwniise of ver 
'!..■; b) the Kngli: 

Just 
States 

Through the efforts of Mrs. Fred N\ 
Kerr. a member of the Finance Com- 
mittee of the Winchester Hospital, a 
gift of $11,000 has been made by 
Mrs. Caroline I.. Wc'.d and Miss Mary 
Louisa Goddard, ns a memorial to 
their father. Mr. Charles Goddard, a 
former resident of Winchester. 

Feb. 1. at in o'clock, I.unch at the 
usual hour  in  charge of Mrs. Smal- 
ley. 

Mr. C. II. Chapmnn of ."0 Highland 
avenue is the agent for the popular 
and durable Chalmers Cars. He can 
show a complete line of the latest 
1017 models. Any one contemplating 
the purchase of a car should consult 
Mr. Chapmnn. His telephone number 
is Winchester. 919 II. 

The   spectacle   of  the   town   snow 
plows  crating along the ground and . £,ub members. 
the sard teams  sanding where there 
is   no   ice   was   presented   to   early   .  
church goers in the Heights section 
of the town Sunday morning, says the 
Arlington   News.    This   uncommon 
sight caused no end of comment and 
Inquiry as to its cause has led to a 
statement on the case by the acting 
superintendent of the streets. George 
E. Ahern that he supposed the storm 
was to continue. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

United 
of the Star: 

a     comparison     of 
Senate  and   our     last   town 

meeting: ..... .    ' 
Prohibition wins in Washington by 

a vote of 55 to 32 in the United 
States Senate. This was after an 
amendment to an amendment was 
defeated. ,      , 

The Moderator at our last lament- 
ed town meeting would not entertain 
a motion I made to amend an amend-' 
ment and was backed by his selected 
committee, aided by   their    golf  and 

proj.-.til.-, for tbi 
much lower pn<« 
bidden 
We know nothing of the l»n*is upon which 
the British bkii were made, but the pub- 
lic in entitled lO know the fHrts upon 
which »e ourselves bid for this work. 

Two years "B° we took contract* 
to make 4.2ml 14-inrh shells al a 
price of 9I«M5«0QQ. Lp In now 
not a -itiiilf sbdl haa l>.-.-n ae- 
ewpted bj Use Government, al- 
though **e have einended, in 
waitr*. riKiteriala, etc.. on theaa 
orders 9529*881. and we have not 
rrr.i.e.1   »  SINGLE   DOLLAR   on 
tbeae contracts. 

FRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilinjrs,  Floors,  PaperhanKine. 

Hardwood Finishing:. 

IMPORTEO   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL   PAPERS- 

Reasonable  prices.    Be«t of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

8HOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

Whitfield Tuck. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

£ 
Writ* or Tel.jpr.on* 

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents 
8 Crtitr.glSt.,ttigck.t*tcr 

54 Kilt) St., Boston 

In Btffc.fl 
Uv n»u 
PFMtlM 

In ih»» lielii "' i 
i nu no other I 
rfwlla ■pprovM 
pniiii'l •*• tli'1' 
mm!   Ktuatljl 

n   a lil*m.   tnbvtam«Uon at 
irt  „.-■.-  m«k*   is  tiabU far 
•uiouutitiii to *>:•(,.* 

ur iMperiflKft, and hav- 
tflU. w»» hi'l for IfMorh 
iteh the name r«te per 
rhkh the .Navy I >.-( ,.M 
Iwarded a  14-imh ■hell 

cajoifiit t one ft »r •■-.*" 

Bethlehem Steel < <i...p..ut 
CH».^   M  W IIW Ml  ' r.-m.u 
ElAih.Nr. <-  liliV t-    I ' • 1 a 

B. F. MATHEWS & SON 
Successor* to John T. Cosfrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF 

ALL KINDS 

Residence. No. 22 Lincoln 

Telephone 136-W 

St- 
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professional   <ttaros 

ROBINSON S7WHITTEN 
Architectural and General 

DESIGNER 

22.Park Road Vinchrster,  Mau. 

"Telephone Connection 
j4nl»,4t 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tu.scl.ys 

At MISS DOE'S OFFICE 
Room 4. Lane Block 11 Church Street 

v* in. lu-ltcr 
Heaiilcnhal Work by Appointment 

Telephone a.«.M 'l«rlt.tr      ' 

FLORA R. STEVENS ~ 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 

Swedish Massage 

MIXED   BOWLING   TOURNA- 

MENT. 
that of C" and P. C won the first by 
one pin and P the second hy two pins. 
the totals going to the latter !>y one 
pin. 

Numerous irood string* were made 
all around.   Mrs. Willey. with f>3 and 
176, led for the ladies' total and Mrs. 

Wins In the mixed bowlme <"""«-   Tompkins   with   ;.J  and   175   led   for 
mrnt   at    the    < alumet    Club    wore   m>h' Jg,^    (Jthfr   Mits   ro,|(.d „ 

Excellent  Scores Rolled  by  Indies 

and Gentlemen. 

MR.  Kl |II-:K   FOR CONVENTION. 

Winchester. Mass.. Jan. 23. 1917. 
Oear Mr. Wilson: 

Enclosed is a brief sjpp'en-ent to 
my communication "f last week on 
the short ballot T> .re ;s another 
matter in which we Mi ought ;o le 

a margin of one pin. The scores and 202. He was followed by Mr. J. 
were as a rule well up to the average H. (ierlach with 106 and 196, Mr, 
and  snme excellent Individual scores   Brown. 96 and 182; Mr. Blanchard :"'• 

In.lies  with a  total of 169. her high 
single   being   *>?.     Mrs.   Stephonson 
rolled   the   best   single  with   02,  her 
total  being   IM.     Mrs.   Miner eot   a 
linrle of 91 ami a total of lfi7, ami   11' 
Mrs   Cutter rolled 88 and   164,    Mr.   Mr 
Slcphenson   led   the   gentlemen   with  *'" 
IM and 201. being followed by Miner   JJr 

with  98 and   191,  Davy  99 and  187. 
Olmsted   96  and   191   and   Cutter   91 
and  IM. 

The scores: 
Team   D w M ur 

Toua   II 
t J        T-'-al 

Mia*    P    PIM;nir« 71 :* J II 
Mix    V     I..Minna 
Mr-     Pr.»-U.r 71 
Mr.   EVmUer "i 
M-    t     Olmated 
Mr    It.    I'r ctor :•! 

The seores 
Team   A  vt   R 

Trun   R 
I 

I'n.. r 
ltt»n.n..r.i 

II .Oh 
H.ta 'i 

Total 
141 

1.17 
Handicap   75   tuna 

Mr..   Johnston 
Mr.  Carlrton 
Mr,    Brown 
Mr.    M ■■■.■..!• 
Mr-.    '      .   •   n 
Mr.   Brotan 

471 
lUndirap 42   |iina 

Tel.  958-W   Medford 

Main  1762-W,  Boston Office 

Mr.    Hlnrlra 
Ur    II,,..!.- 
Mra.    Davy 
Mr    P.v. 
Mr.     Keller 
i>r.  Keller 

71 

1J Years Practice Will Call 
Handicap   IS   pina 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
| Mr. 

Always   "'«  OUaHly - Delivered   anywhere    JjJJ 
by oor own tiucka or raptraa prrpatd j Mr. 

W. H. LERNED & SONS j»' 
tl F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich  1411 

C, A. W. CROSBY & SON' 
180 WASHIN0T0N ST., BOSTON 

T.i,r.i   E 
Tram 

129. 
IM 
l •: 
1(1 

I ;i 
Mra.   Will.y 

 I Mr.   Will.-, 
I   -'    Mr.    White 

Mr-.    Wh lU- 
'l"    Mr.    J.    Ilrrlaeh 

15. "» J- '■-"  
jil 
""    Mr     H'onlc 

Mr... Ma.t.li~.n 
~ Mr. Iladdawn 
* Mr..    Itlimk 

Mra.    Il.rhborn 
Ur.  Hkhbora 

"»« 
.in   .: 

1 

- I 

si 

4-M 
ndieap  2   pin. 

4SS 
Te«m  Q 

rir~-n 
llrrrn 

GotMo 
fi..t.in 
Ran.ll.-" 
Rnmll.'.t 

1 
S2 
a« 

ITandleap   18   pina 

49] 
Tmm   L 

Abatnt   Rattan   Tnken. 
Team F v. K 

Team  T 

SI 

491 

Total 
1*1 
172 
1 19 
170 I 
III 
1641 

•481 Mra. 
Mr 

 I Mrs. 
Mr. 
Mrs. 
Mr. 

CO 
74 

401 
Handicap 63  pina 

4i'. I 
Taam   C   in   P 

Te«m P 
1 

so 
74 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE I JS» i*3fi5 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING        | r*. ojg. 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER   ["•'• ««*. ■ 

i 

leptJJ.l, 

O.   PSIN'BElH.a- 
JUNK   DEALER 

«.«*. Bottle.   R.lhher.. Old Iron and. II kind.    Mr 
;'B,t.l..nd Paper St,K-k[•    AutOJJOWlS I i.e..     Mr 
»„hhe. Hem. Book. «n.i "•«"'"** | Mr 

Send me a po.t.l nod I will call. j}„ 
44 Middles" Street Winchester, Mat.. 

Tel. "MR Wlncheatei ( (| 

4.S 
Handicap  23   pina 

r rafts 
Thump".' 

Tli.mii- 
Cr.lt* 
Miner 

Miner 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

NF.WSPAPF.R «fe Per IM lbs. 
ROOK STOCK     .      ffffff* 

KimiuR 
SOTTLM 

471 
Handicap  39   pina 

114 

620 

55 
91 
■.i."> 

Dl'J 

svmmpa 
Sytnmea 

K.at.-ia 
Ronrs 

Kerrison 
hi-rriaui. 

60 

72 
82 
92 

TntAl 
132 
144 
lrt4   Mra.   Comma 
191 ' Mr.    BoUtweU 

4.'.2 
Handicap 40 pina 

1«S 
291 

119 :•- 
I SB 
129 
1S7 
184 

1021 

14 HILL STREET 

l*c pet dor. 

TelephoM II45-M 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

r, MI_    Mmsrs    Old Irrm and   .11   win of all three points Irom team II. 
SSL »>.«.» and Paper stock.    Antomo-   This  airoTeirational  has not  yet lost 

884 Mai 

Tel. M79-MI J>5„ 

THOMAS   OUICLEV 

Tuiltir. Contractor and Stone Masor 

■ AVINO.   fLOORINO. ROOFINC 
In ■Jtt8el»l*at«0. MaHall and all 

Onaenits aeorlaets 

Sldisa'i" D1I18MH. C'jrlltu. SlMl.Elo. 

room for Osllan. •"•JjJJ; '*"""" *"a w,f 

 KSTIM4TFK rtminumn)  
asa T.A84Tia; mT-SSTTC«J—W. 

— J. CHRIS. 8UULIVAN 

The Barber 
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTINS «t   SWJCIALTT 

8REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 
Hair Cittlao Under  Hi  Pamoial  Syo«rrr|l4f 

ASK TOUR NEIBHROR 
I.Tl-FPV Bl.rMl   ANNEX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
marts «nio« 

HAGUE & MANNING 
*B  MT.  VERNON  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattresses Made to Order snd Made Oeer 

Furniture Repaired snd  Polished 

Tel. U16-W ,w..„ 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SUCKED snd PICKLED FIM 
OTSTERS, CLAMS IIMI LODSTERS. 

Canned llnnds of all kinds 

x ;,.««inS' VFIncnerter 

TSLEPMONF   9f 

KELLEY 4 HAWE8 CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

ri»«ii H»y »B.1 Straw For Sale. 
TtblifiBil Chairs To L*t 1 ox fcllAeaMloai. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Director* 

Office.  13 PARK STRBBT 
pfcpM QOMMHoa 

On Monday niyht some of the best 
s«'»res of the tournament were rolled, 
both the ladies and gentlemen hitting 
the pins in good shape. The matches 
wore also inU'testinir as involving the 
two leaders in the tournament. Team 
1. which had previously held a clean 
record, dropped its first point, team 
H taking the second string by three 
pins on  a total of  560 flat.    Team   N 
held its record spotless by a straight 
win of all three points from team II. 

a   point.     The  Individual   scores  were 
exceptional,   Mrs. J, II. t.erlach took 
the   ladies'   total   with   194   and   Mrs. 
White took the high single with 101. 

II, nit well 
Tomi'kind 
Tompkifu 

l»,mm* 

Handicap  10   pin* 

MS 

TEAMS    STANDING. 
Juri.  J'. 

Woo TV. 
N 

1 
H 

l.-t 

else,—and   that     is.  the delegate   to 
the Constitutional Convention. 

The Massachusetts Constitution is. 
one of the oldest in the country, old- 
er even than th-- Constitution «»f the 
United States. There have been two 1 
conventions for its revision, and 
now ;hc third (in a period t<f nearly 
140 years 1 is called for next sum- 

111 mer. Such a rare and important 
[Jj occasion calls for a membership 
."' made up of the best talent in the 
130 State. 
~. 1     As   the editor   of  a   U>cal   paper. * 

you would not care, as I can easily 
—I understand, to come out for any 

: - particular individual—under ordinary 
151 circumstances; for instance, you 
in could not very well take sides as 
..,;'.' between .Mr. Prime, Mr. Dutch. Mr. 
11* ■ Huntress snd Mr. Pike; hut there is 
i"- one man in town wh > seems to me 
.,-. to be in a class by himself, and that 

is    Mr.    Elder,    unquestionably   our 
most   distinguished   and   most   eminent 

Toted private citizen.      . I  do not   include 
[JJ Mr. McCall who is a public official, 
;',, occupying the highest office in the 
158 gift <>f the Commonweath). 
j JJ [cannot imagine anybody ques- 
_* tioning Mr. Elder's unrivalled quati- 
B891 fications fo." this position, as dele-, 

irate to the Constitutional Conven- 
tion, He has served Winchester as 

IM   town   Counsel     and   as   representative 
i--(f  in  the    Legislature;    he has served 
11'y  n's i,:irty ils president of the Massa- 
I2«i   chusettS   Republican   Club and  as del- 
US t egate     to   the    Republican      National 
•01 Convention; he has served his pro- 

j fession    as president    of the  Boston 
— I Bar Association; he has served his 

[country as counsel    for the    United 
States   in   the   .North   .Atlantic    Coast; 

Total IFisheries  Arbitration    at   the  Hague 
1841 Tribunal;    he   has been  honored    by( 
j'jjj   his    alma   mater     (Yale)   with     her 
MI (highest honorary degree, I*. I*. D. 
ten I     It would seem to be a most prace-! 
^JI ful   act   for  all     other   candidates   to 
i,o2   unite     in   withdrawing'   in   his   favor, 

i and  for Winchester  to  support  him 
li>22 ' unanimously. 

Now I do not know that he cares 
1*41to be considered; but I do think that 
IiJ if the case were properly presented,! 
i;y he would recopni/e his public duty 
}™|end would put his talents to this! 

service of the Commonwealth. 
I wish you could find some way—; 

preferably, of course, by bringing 
him forward through the STAR—to 
center   interest   and   support   in   favor 1 
of Mr. Elder. 

Very truly  yours, 
Charles K. A. Currier., 

BONDS 

MARSHALL.a COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE STREET. BOSTON 
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CONCERT   OP   THE 
BALL. 

FIREMEN'S 

This 
GENTLEMAN 
Believes the Globe 
Tire to be one of 
the best tires if 
not THE best on 

the market 
If you had never used 

any   but   the   highest 
grade tires on the market— 
and finally sifted your selec- 
tion to GLOBE TIRES— and 
if after two years of consistently 
higher mileage vou realized that 
one of your GLOBE TIRES 
had given you 14,000 miles— 

Wouldn't you share this gen- 
tleman's opinion ? 

Good-Grip Tread Guaranteed 
6000 Miles 

P0RD SIZUS 7500 MILES 

; 

1 

11 
11 

When you want to fret away from 
ili.:,     routine:     when   you   feel    that 
you  nceil  a  little  inspiration,  mental 
recreation,   or   amusement,   come   to| 

I the Town Hall on next Friday even* 
. ini;,   Feb.   2.     However   ilillicult  may 
be    the exigency,    we  will  not  fail I 
you.     The  following well  known  ar-: 
ti-ts will appear. 

The Sunbeama   -are all whirh their1 

Vdvance Sale of Show Seats Satur.|name implies.    They bring blessings] 
,u.-   Btk   i I"'  i-'o"1'  sheer   an.l  bright  thoughts. 
nay, r.n. ■>■ What an innovation, a two >-irl white 

,     , .. .    ,    'face  ministrel  show!    Readings and 
The  auction  sale of the  seats  tor  „,„„, „,    pi|U|0    .„„,  ]>:inj„    accom. 

W.   O.   BLAISDELL,   Agent 
 Winchester, Mass. 

CASTLE S<Jl AUK THEATKK. 

CALUMET   AUCTION. 

Other good scores by the ladies in-   the    coming    Calumet    Club     show, panimentg, 
cliidwl §6 and 1>'.1 by Mrs. F. II. Ger-   "Pepita,;'    the   Mexican   comic   opera       s    Thump-on   lllood. The   man 
lach. 82 and 168 by Mrs. Booth and 761 to be given in the  town Hall with- K.j,M lnl. hats", jokes, songs,—stories 
ami   151   by   Mrs'.   Lane.     Mr.   I.ane   in a  few weeks, will be held at   the an,|   hais.— just  hats.         We  never 
rolled the best single for the gentle-1 Club on Saturday evening, rob. .im, kn,.w him (l, disappoint an audience. 
men   with   122   and   Mr.   Willey   the I ami as usual will be made one of the Monleglia    "Master   of   the   Piano 
beat total with 218.    The high scores   social  features of the  year at t alu- ...\,cor,lian."       He     has     played     in 
Included   the   following:     Willev   111 | met.      Two  well   known   real   estate mog|   „f   th(< Ilulsi,.al   eenters   of  the 
and  21S.   Ijice   122 and  2D.',.  Taylor ; men of  the town   have consented  to „.,„.],|.     ilis  reperl..ire   is   inaxhausti- 
116 and 211, J. H. Cerlach  ll"i and'act  as  auctioneers—Mr.  Lnaries   A. mo      starting    with  a  medley    of 
l'.'l. Item- 1"1 and 196, Burr 104 and   vilea.—n and  Jlr. George A   Woods— |srand opera, he carries  you  through 

and the evening  promises fun and a patriotic   melodies,   ragtimes,   south- 
j goo.l time for all. arn   melodies, folk song, winning the 

It  is anticipated that the auction iral,lllt     „r    mulical    interpretation. 
will be large y ntten,!e.l by the I lub ,;,,se vour ,,v,.s .,„,,           h,.ar „ f„M 

T..i«i "1<'ml>;'ra. ■>"■*  '". "dihtion all friends i,:„„|.       ,,,,   p,ay,   R|Uin_   in   ttmott 

m of Calumet are invited to be present >ny  p„sitj,,rl<    an,|  ir  he chooses   to 
1..2 and   enjoy   the evening.       lhe  usual ,,!iiy „  (|„,,t- his foot comes to    the 

ith 

1V.I 
The Scores: 

T.-nm   T, J 
Team 0 

1 1 
Mr. Butterworta. S7 S7 
Mr. Ilutl.ru oiU) "*" *.!» 
Mis. (ioddard (IS 74 
Mr. Gooattnl HI :.i 
Mr. Una 76 76 
Mr. Uiu. 

4!M 433 
Handicap   10 Pina 

B-'l 46li 
Team J 

Al Mat    Ratinirs T»k,.r 
Team   II *a N 

Tern N 
Mra. Ilnrr 67 74 
Mr. Uarr im So 
Mra. I'i'rkini 6'J &H 
Mr. lVrkma >'. S3 
Mr.. Booth 76 "1 
Mr. llih'Ul 71, 

4«: 

S.'i 

4I>7 
lUndlcap M pina 

its 1,23 

Team II 
Miai Sanborn M 71 
Mrs. K»'i"'r, 47 :>! 
Mr*. Naaoa 'I1.' As 
Mr Naasa SS !■:! 
Mr. K.si.r. S.' so 
Mr. l'arahloy 

147 

s:l 

4 S3 
Handicap I* pina 

IM 616 
T ram  B v*   I 

i.«'ii 1 
1 t 

Mra Berrr 71 78 
' Mr* Ta»l.» 7S 6H 

Mr* f.   C-rlac-h S* Tl 
Mr. t.   <ien«b fl 94 
Mr. Tayl.r 116 
Mr. Ucrry 104 

115 62% 
Handicap  M pint 

Sol 6"-* 

Team B 
Mr. Whit* 71 
Mra WiM.-r 71 SO 
Mr. Willry 1"7 111 
Mr, J    Orrlaeh »7 '.1. 
Mn Whiu. 101 -:. 

1 Ur' J.   Garlasb US 116 

<■••<„  -T-a»-*> . ,- , L -ll 1. 1 I  "**.* " '•••'•. Ilia l"»a *    '(1111.-3 IV VI 
}« Saturday night lunch will be served rt.sl.uo nn(i rims ovCT tho keye8 wil 

i.-.i.an.l thu   auction will open at eight surprising case ami accuracy, 

Interest  in "Little Women" heiran 
with  the   first   announcement   of   its'.,. 
coming t<> the Castle Square, and the  Diwdwwi 
news that it was at last to be given 
in Boston at popular prices. The 
advance sale of seats, both by tele- 
phone calls and by personal applica- 
tion at the l>ox office window, has 
been continuous, and it will therefore 
remain on the Castle Square stage 
for a second week, beginning Mon- 
day evening. 

"Little Women" is known the world 
over wherever ITO'H] stories are 
enjoyed. It presents a perfect pie- 
lure of irirlhood. The cast seen here 
during this Castle Square engagement 
is identical with that which acted the 
play tluririL' its recent holiday run at 
the Park Theatre in New York City. 

Boston theatre goers and Castle 
Square patrons are glad to note that 
.Miss Henrietta McOannel. who has 
hpen a favorite over since her ap- 
pearance here as Peter in "The End 
of the Bridge" Is seen in Heth. 

WatS    .our   « In...   1   .»» 
»t "irfht and to-...,. rwtlMily,  * n iv.| w<*» 
M.-.I.        Muthrr    Gny'i      S^.vl    IV«t«ri     ft* 
ChlWrei    Brmk    ».i>   Colds   m   :'»   houn    P»- 
Vv.-        IVviTlhtitl.--.        I..I -.li'i.t-im, ■■-'.in* 

HIH!   ■'ntroy    winm        }**,<*    or 
M ttun    f..r    SO   >■-»■-.. \||    In 
S»mp|«  FREE.    UoUicr Cr«»   Ik 
Y. 

LeRor,  M. 
J.I -.« 

■-% 

206   o'clock. 
~A    The   management    announces SUCCESSFUL    WHIST. 

prising 
Scott     and    Bayrd- The     original, 

.-,.....-...~.     that  Inimitable     two-men    minstrel   show. 
."Pepita     has  already     demonstrated  \-ava\nr   sonKS,    funny   st„ries,   local 

—;|at   rehearsals     that   us   music,   local knocks   and   jokes  which   will   amuse      A successful whist party in aid of 
"•■-lints,   specialties   far   excell  anything  thc  m„ft    fastidious and offend     no  St.     Mary's  Reunion    was  given   at 

yet  presented  by   the   Club and    the  onp     Their  motto: 
rehearsals are said to be well worth ; Defter  Than  One" 

A   ■" •   -/- 
'Ssfmma nut anSi. 

Un; J 
TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER 
BOARD    OF    SELECTMEN 

WARRANT FOR 
TOWN MEETING 

(fend    no 
Two  Heads are   l"p home of Mr. and Mrs.  Daniel J. 
This  grand   en-   lajKtal     on_   Lloyd     street     Tuesday 

Wlaehastir, 
January   ».   191T. 

OROEREDl      That    lh.      warrant   for    tW 
Town  Mnllns   to   b.  held  on   Monday, 

1917,  b.   . I.-..-I   at   right (friotk   P. 
puklts 

j ready   to guarantee a  dollar's worth 
1046! "f     'un  ^or  evcry    cont   spent     for 

; tickets, which seems in  itself a very 
1 io! good backing of  its opinion of whut I 
J.-'? it is going to do. 
ISI 
{;'      INTERESTrNG   LECTURE  AT 

"MA'S" BIBI.K STUDY CLASS. 

ley, Mr. Patrick I.ydon, Mr. Clarence 
Mackesy. Mr. Thomas Hanley and 
Mr.  Patrick Noonan. 

S30. MEN'S   CUB. 

As   a result   of the   Billy Sunday 
I Campaign just closed in Boston, a few 

of the members of the Cross street 
Section, where a course of very suc- 
cessful   preliminary'   prayer-meetings 

S of  V. WHIST. 

CHARLES   E.   KENDALL. 
FREDERICK   N.    KERR. 
WOMB   B.   HAYWARD, 

M-...".in.r.   of   Wlnchaate. 
J:...-...'.I'..W 

A whist  party was given Tuesday 
  was  held,  met at the  home of Mrs. evening in G.  A   R   Hall under the , 

— I     Mr   Fred   A.  Boardman, journalist   Grant   Clark.   Clematis   street    last aaspices of John T. Wilsim Camp Lid, : 
"6 and     traveller,    who  set  out   seven   Monday evening for the  purpose of ^  of V.. and Auxiliary 4:1.   Souvenirs' 

years ago to    work his way around I organizing a Billy Sunday Bible Studv "f ,ne JjWjt were awarded   to  Mrs. 
_    ,  the     world  and   spent  six  years     in, Class. " George W. Potter. Mrs. Carrie Greene. 

141 thc     various    countries     of  thc  far!     These classes are being formed in '-eorgc  Stearns and Harry  Boehner. ' 
14ft  East,   gave   a   very   interesting   talk   all of the surrounding cities and towns Refreshments were served and danc- 
{:.'  ,n th,c Men'? Club of the Congrega-, ana   are   known   by   various   names. !n?    followed.       Arrangements    are 
2ii.tmnal church on   Friday  evening.       | principally   being   named   for   some oemg made for a dancing party to be 

JOHN J.   SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Tl 
IN      One     of     the     most      interesting   member at the Sunday Party. 

iwn.rl1"*?.8.0..    i-...\.ure..was.h's-i ".::     Mr- 'lerhert Seller "acted as tempo. 
cription   of     how,   he   an     American rarJ- Chairman  and after much dis- 

— man.    journeyed     from    country    to cussion   it was voted  that  the class 
country,    always     securing     employ- ^   known   as   "jja's"   Bible   Study 

113 ment   Immediately wherever he  went Class 
Si  and  accumulating enough  money    in The following officers were elected. 

held  in  Waterfield  Hall on  Tuesday 
evening, Keb 0. 

How's This? 
W. offer One  n.r :-   i  Dollars R.- 

wiril for uny caae of Catarrh ihnt c.in- 
ii" f?Cn ,place  ijfci" resona!>l>'  short   Mr.   Herbert  Sellar. Chairman;   Miss    not b. eared by Hall's <3atan 

II  »  an  Im  lil. la lh. .aaaoa   I 
taw old ar aaa'acU^ h«a«n.  .pvaratm   YM 

Ml k.T> <■> aklrar -• U. th. work a, 
iaam    Tb. Sr. la th. ar. plaat tk. ■ 
«avy lk.1 n b pal aat ta lh. old a« 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
■nAM AMD MOT WATER MaaATDIS) 

rnnni » wnwrr   -niirnui 

c"rably. and "team C.~lost tsfo to team P.   OUStrjf in the United States. 
The other match was  between teams • 
A and R. thc latter taking all three       Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Bemr.ard 
points and going up considerably in its   Curtis -treet a 

'standing.   The only close match was   I tfn Monday. 

dially welcomed as a member. 
It was further voted to hold a meet- 

ing   every   Monday   evening   unless 
• reet are the parents of a son,   notice is  received from the Secretary 

to the contrary. 

Send for testimonials, fre 
F. J. CHENEY «t CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 

Sold by all Druggists. 75c- 

Sanderson,    Electrician.    Tel.  300. 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.   1121-W 

CORRECT Coal burninb HOVER 
W (1 ..■ -M-    ■    l-u-     ■«.   .»■■-# •■>< 

||75CotU LTM to Buy- 
tmcS Le*s lo Run 

I CANOpy ye J can pa/ more—hut  e«n*t 
Q(f» B-t more,   Capacity  Jo to 1>J0 
OZJ" eblekt,    Sr"f-f-'-ilinB and ra«u- 
.4**   latll C ••-    »!il   .park  light. 

52 INCH Portabla ■:<! avarlaaUnfi   Coal 
CANUPV  on\y90 ,. | , iwmtyfaur hoaJra, 

Coat*   but    9a.   ■    day to  run. 
Dnn'l I aha an imitation. 

iidt f f r km only BIG oalum. 
Writ* for circular   • 

COKVKTT HATCHER CO, 
Drptrtn>'M>t 19 

l>«»«:ie, Carroll Co.. O. 
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The Winchester Star 
tHEODOKE P. WILSON. Editor and 
Pmbll.her    :    WlNChtSl t/K. MAbS 

TELEPHONE NUMBER ». 

WINTER BOWLING 
MENT. 

TOl'RNA- 

Team   4   finished   itt   game   in   th. 
tournament »t the Calumet I lub by 
rolling its postponed match with 
team in .m Thursday evening. The 
Kame was a walk-over for 10, team 

, 1 evidently having nu desire to hold 
: its ratings up after bem^ sure of 
! winning the tournament. Barret: 
i was hijrh bowler, rolling 122 fur a 

= "   hitfh single and -!-T for a total.    The 
Mews   Items.   Lodge   Meetings.  So   *~i'. .     other    strings    of    note    were 
Beents,   Hetsonals,   Etc..   sent   to   thw   Hunt's   \"2,  Taylors   ll)2  and   Berry '.« 

En'. ■    :   at    the 
*huartt..   H- 

peet-efllM   at 
■.-1 . . — ■.   oulUt. 

TO BUILD SHIPS 
AI COST PRICE 

Dntfiialiem Steel Will Make Of- 
fer to Uncle Sam 

Otter   will be Welcomed by the Bd-tor 

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
Loft at Your Kesitlence lor Cre Yeai 
The  Winchester Star.$2 Co. in advance 

lux 
Th e scores: 

Who 
man '.' 

your   Candidate   f«»r   Select- 

ion., in 
Kt.'hnr.L 
Ruaa.il 
llnrr.-it 
ll.irt 

Tram  lu 
1 

BIOS ON 1C INCH NAVY SHELLS 

Seventy  milli ■ 
Villa, and yet In 

<1''!!:ir.-<   to  capture 
is very much alive. 

Th.-   meeting   la 
Winchester    Base 
Is a   reminder   that 
soon be here. 

»1 night of the 
Kali Association 
the  a inimer  will 

ii i 

t  ; 
44   |MM 

240 

Residents ""' 
blamed   for  de 
properly.    They 
flonn'.s  and  sum 

HHIrent  are  not to  1* 
innjr  to   protect   their 

take   pride 
undinps. 

in   their 

The Massachusetts Legislature 
has before it a total of I'SH bills, 
petitions,    resolves,     memorials     and 
remonstrances     Quite  a   grievance 
factory. 

Congressional investIgationa don't 
amount to much, at least it didn't in 
the   exorbitant   prices   charged   for 
newspaper stock ami the same will 
probably he true in the "leak'' investi- 
gation. 

PUT •H-T..H u -i 24fl 
S..11I .1 "J -.: 2:. 2 
I.,.' , H. k» lui 2M 
H *■ ».'. fj l — 27C 
Uur, hy s_' 

H-mJicaip 11 
4'.'". 
inn* 

48T 1H| 

140 44« I" I44fl 
Team 10. by taking all four points 

from team 15 in its postponed match 
on Tuesday evening, passed team IS 
and went into second place. Team 13 
lost its position by dividing points. 
with team 2 on the same evening. 
Team lit had an easy win. taking 
every string hy large margins. Team 
L3 lust it* first by a margin of 9 pins, 
won the second hy «»0 and lost the 
third by 1!'. (ierlach was high roller 
in the latter match, making a single 
of 121 and a total of 329,    Blank rol- 

Arliritfton officials have refused 
to gran* a right of way on Mystic 
Street for through cars from Win- 
chester to Harvard square subway. 
Mystic street is where the cars now 
stop, and it was here that Winches- 
ter requested that the trac.s he 
connected. it is MOW Winchester's 
move. 

of   1 hi Secretary 
wus   whose   love   f< 
manufacturers   caui 
year- as-" to place a 
bunting abroad, II' 
a larire contract for 
A   few   days  airo  he 

led  ii;" and ao^, ParshU y 10? and 
\\ ilson 101. 

The scores" 
'1 era  in  n  16 

Tram   J6 
1 2 Total 

H*rr ■:i         *.*. :«i j.l 
'.•J           93 >. 2 '2 

Hichbnrn W. j;. 
1.   Olmi --.•■I 268 
Ii.   I'mcl ■r :•!       iv- :c j*ff 

I        472 
64   L>IIUI 

Navy   Daniels   it 
r   New   England 
i-d    him   a    few 
at ire contract for 
has   now  placed 

hells in England. 
claimed  that   the ' 

Fore   River   ship  builders   were   un- 
patriotic and that they would get no. 
contract* en building battleships, just . 
because they would not build them at 
bia price.  

■I of 

t:„ |U-111 

\ Ku> 
II. ;.M 

- Hi nt 

Ul 

Ttam 

nM«i*:i 

46fl t'i'i 
■   vu 111 

in 1 
1 2 

11 1        ■.»; 

T..I..I 

I • 

Parable? 
bland 
l.itti,.i..-l 
K.-tMH-r. 
Wil-n 

Handicap   9   .>ina 

l"l lou 

Handicap BO pins 

A : I '■ 11 
the   two 

Hi.* 

'.'> 2ti* 
1". lit'*" 
66 IMi !>:. 1!M 
»:i 281 

When the town disposed of Dyke's 
meadow as ■ feeder for ihe North 
Reservoir, a grave mistake was; 
made, so it ia affirmed by persons j 
who have studied conditions since 
this supply was cut off. Consider- 
able water Bowed into the res- 
ervoir and this was diverted 
through on iron pipe to the 
valley off of Porcst street. The re- 
sult   has   been   that     in   dry   seasons 
the waier in the reservoir becomes 
quite low, A suitable filtering 
basin   would   have  safeguarded    the 
reservoir    from    the     supposed    im- 
puritie..   of  the   water   romini:   from       Although   the   two   firm 
the  meadow,  bin   this does not  ap-  match*   wen    scheduled 
pear   to   have   been   considered   when  night, which would finish the tourna- 
the   question     was   before   the   town  ment,     but   one   match   was   bowled, 
for action.    And now the  suggestion and     the   winners     now   still   remain 
that   this meadow   he repurchased hy I tied, with all  prizes under 
the     town     to   be   used     Hiram 

postponed 
for    last 

feeder for the reservoir is being 
Considered. Winchester is grow- 
ing fast and the drain on the reser- 
voirs is becoming yearly greater. 
■o that it might be well for the 
town or the Water Hoard to look in- 
to this Dyke meadow question. 

When    we   try    to   compete   with 
Chicago and   New   York  in  population 
and tell how large Boston would be 
If it took In all the suburb: »nd ex- 
tended to Worcester on the West and 
the   Merrimac   mi   the   North   and 
Plymouth on the South we are often 
confronted with the question: "Hew 
big is the real Boston anyway. 
The new census figures give Boston 
746.439, a gam of only 59,247 in live 
years, a gam far less in proportion 
to a great majority of the suburb-. 
That figure includes East Boston. 
South Boston, Roxhury, Dorchester, 
West Roxbury. < harlestown, Brighton 
and Hyde Park. The congested 
district-of South Boston and Charles- 
town have decreased in population 
while old Boston proper, the city as 
Londoners would say. ha* a 
population of but 196,300 and has 
Mined onlv 1.8 per cent. Brighton 
has shown the largest gain. 10.0 per 
cent. During the past live years 
but one suburb. Hyde Bark, has had 
the foolhardineas to join Boston and 
has added aboul 17,000 to the Hub's 
population. It will be years before 
any other suburb will take 
step     [Maiden News. 

undecided. Team 13 won all four 
points from team 9, thereby tieing 
team 1"> for second prise. This 
will necessitate a roll-off, Team 8 
did not Lowl am 5, and this match 
will also ha. • to be rolled later. 
Team X must win a majority of the 
points to win fourth pri/.e from team 
;t.      In  last  night's match  team     i:t 
rolled 
ment. 

The 

its   best    game   of   the   tourna- 

scores: 
To 

; I',r,l l.v 
Mlnnk 
l.iirl. il.l.l 

1 Keeper* 
I WUrwn 

team   l> 
1 
I'I 

]0g 
M 

III.'. 

J 

101 

Han4k-a|. (0   I'ina 

Team  9 

112 

4" 

Total 
tn 
sol 
2SS 
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:ioy 

W..I fi- 
ll.   Thompaori 
II.   Thompaon 
I'     \il.OMi. 
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THE SHORT BALLOT. 

i 

•it 
14 

Editor of the Star: 
Bequests have been made f»r more 

specific figure- concerning the elec- 
tions in Norwood referred to in my 
communication to the Star last week. 
Briefly they are as follows: At the 
annual town election held in Janu- 
ary, 1915, when twenty-two officials 
were chosen, the number ef regis- 
tered voters was 1800; the number 
of votes cast was 137'2. or 76 per 
cent: this was almost identical with 
the average for the preceding ten 
years 77 per cent. The 
first came into operation in Janu- 
ary, 1916, when the number of regis- 
tered voters was 1841, anil the num- 
ber ef votes cast. -110. or 'J I per 
cent. At the second trial of the 
short ballot. January, 1917, there 
were 186S registered voters, 'Jll 
votes cast, or 13 per cent. The fig- 
ure- s,iMk for themselves. 
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State Income Tax 
Do   you   undestand   the   new   stats 

Incon-i*   tax   law.'    You   irt     running 
the   rial    of   severe   penalties   if   you 
Cisegard   its   provisions. 

In th<s column there wtG -M-PTxr t».irh 
mg, ., .,. article explaining in* thlnt| 
,tfU ,| ,),) kiuw atH»ui i< Ti..*e ar..- 
•    ,   ..„   «    ••*-!    unuer   in*   oin     -•      <'f 
.  .    ... -. i. ■ r     y    it.om  »;.i 
,    .,    |      ,--...   *J bv n >■ ■.'•»,... 
T   .    ■' ■'","■'     - Ji«   Incwms 
T ^ Ait"   i»>,   state  i i -"    t*»ion      t 
T  . ., , |   ,   !. - red •'    i se  :»'>IA»I«S 
v-c   ..... n,    „   u   :   be   paul   to   »i ie«i ■    i 
ril  ..... . ..   ,   •      Mei -'"i   i •«••   ■ 
pfr   „-„ IAU r<       I    -   -■' '*»" "■ f^"' 
t     .   •        »ta  -   M ...   f irmah   M- ik« ra   '<» 
....,,        .  hw  to inv  oiiai     -•:••■ -i 

ttava   tl   *•   aruci*a   Iwf   !-•-*• 

-PIERROT T11F PRODIGAI 
\T  HOLMS. 

No Chance For Pro'it In Thom L'nde- 

Present Teats, Gracf Says—Poiiibie 

Explanatior of the Prices Made by an 

English Firm Which Bids Under All 

American   Manufacturers. 

Sneaking iweiitl* before the Term 
pin t'liib of Philadelphia. Rugeue a 
Graee. l*re«Mein «»f the Bethlehem 
Bteel «'oiiip"iy, as id in part: 

• n a |>e«'ullar sense Bothlehen1 Steel 
serves the American |NKiple. 

For i*iample, though we hnvi t>een 
able to nlitnIn in tiumpe HIUIOHI an* 
price, »e ha»e adhered, tn our rhargef 
tn  (lie   ('lilted   Stales   fSoveriimpnt,   to 
ihe basin or prices establUhod before 
the war Itegau. 

We agreed  if the Ooeernmenf would 
aiiHhdoii its piuna for n Federal plant - 
t<« make armor for our Nav* m any 
pri.r the Uortrnmmt flarf/ tniyhi cos- 
itdrr fair. 

our ordnance plants are at the dla 
poaal of Ihe nation »i a fair opera (Inn 
post, phi- a KI>IRII margin, tlm- BSVIIII; 

the (ioveriituuut luteatmeut and de 
pretdatiou. 

One of flic M'e'lnl needs of thr new 
nnvv U -ixtfi'ii IIM Ii guiut gtins sixty 
feet luiiit and caps Me of hurtling n 
lt«Ni piiuud -hell with atieh |K>wer nnd 
■eeiiraey as to hit a .".o foot tquare tar- 
jjei flftwn tni'e-. ii« »>. 

W'e hu*e undertaken voluutarlli   10 
const met,   in   a   '*"SI  of  Si.' ,«H>, U 

plant titled <" I'lllhl HlXteeii-llieh mil is. 
I* tide r  i :••' Ivahle circu mats aces 

ear t»->lrr- ithleh we may recplvp for 
till* plant i>ay eveu a fair reluni ou 
the ln>t—iiiH'iit. 

I       ri.h-ii|r|;i:.,(.  ciuniUPIlt  llllft l-e-ii  Iliad.- 
upon Mi*- la< f that u lt.iti-li lualltilue< 
Hirer n-.tilv l>i<| les*. than Aniprlenil 
nmiiiifHeiiiici'M ror Mixteeii and feur- 
teen Inch hhella for the navy. 

I am unable to it ate Hie hnsln upon 
•rhieh tin- Kiuflish hhl was made,    it 
should   (,<■   tfiiiriiit ned.   hllWpver,  tllHl 
Ihh hid was for a -peHiir shell, sim 
pie* of will-h are being rjeut oter fur 
te.-t-a test not yet made. 

T«"«   years ng*i nc tnnh  an nrilt>r for 
Mix fourteen-inch nrmor-irion luu sbeUi 
ai u poutraet price of 97UH.UUU. to r... 
delivered within a certain (line or wp 
had to pay a larue [lenally. 

| The only s|HK-lfl eat Ions for making 
these HIIPIIS are that they shall be 
of a cert a Ii* -i/e mid iiiu*t pierce 
irmor-phitf? nt a eertatn velocity on lin- 

; pact     It   is  llIi|Hwa|blp  to  foretell   the 
j exa-1 poiiditlon-4 of the tents. 
I We had matlelurgc quantities of shell<i 
In the pa-t which had been eceppted 
lint in placing iht" particular order the 
lieparinirni altered the angle at which 
the tested shells must pierce armor- 
plate. Tlie result, however, has liecil 
absolute Inability on our part lo pro 
dtiee in any quantity, shells which will 
meet these novel tests In fact, we 
know of no process of projectile mak- 
ing through which it is |Htsalble to pro- 
dine In quantities shells which will 
Conform to the ri'-piireiin'iits. 

The ii-Niih is thai up to now on ihiit 
Contract of S7U8.000, we have put Into 
actual o|a?ratlng exnenae SM47,SKI,  nud 

i have been  |>eiiallsed   for noii*dellvery 
j*4:i.'.."l4.. a total of $!ii;;.iij:.. with no 
receipts * batever, 

Rueh nrai ihe pxperlence In the light 
of whh h we were called npnn receul- 

; ly to bid for sixteen Im-h shells, 
We   bid  on   these  shells  at   approxl 

mutely   the   same   rale   per   pound   a-* 
i that of a fmirteen-lneh shell contract 
' of one year aco upon  which the (!ov- 
, ernmeiit awarded contracts. 

We have not tlie Slightest Idea  what 
proHt there win be in the making of 
these ihells. We do not know thai 
there "111 be any. There is no rertaiir 
ty that It would Is* pOMhihle for us to 
deliver a sited  to meet   Hie lest. 

For officers In the Navy to tssiima 
that   any   hid  made uiuler BIIPll  COmll 
tlons is "exorbitant*1 Is utterly unfair. 
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E   PERRY, 
!  TJX  Attorney. 

THINGS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW 

<S vl.  Article) 

How   To   Figure   Income. 

if von keep s ciuh book shtwina 

re-eiptp and payments it is simple to 

find our how much your ne| Inc ms 

la. But if you customarily take an 

inventory at th- beginning of each 

year and wish to compute your In- 

come on that basis you may dn that 

with the approval of the lax commis- 

sioner, it might be possible for one 

who  was  so lr.clir.ed    to    Jncple    nc- 

(»n Monday Jan. Sf), Winthrep Ames 
will    pre-ent    for   two   weeks   at   the 
Hollis   Ptreet   Theatre   "l*ierrot   the 
Prodigal"   the three   act  pantomime 

■ with I'ni'i* throuifh<»ut. 
Bostonians have often been re- 

proa hed with a lack of appreciation 
of the ait of pantomime. As a mat- 
ter of fart, few- Americans or English 
understand the poetic po*sibihti*a of 
human ire<uire. The Latin races, on 
the other hand,   go to the extreme  of 
excessive gesticulation in emphasising 
what they say even in ordinary con* 
vei nation. 

lr presenting "Pierrot the Prodigat" 
Winthrop Ames otTer to theatregoers 
one of the most delightful art forms 
of stage representation. 

The pi pularity of "l'Enfant Prodi- 
gue"   throughout    Prance    may    be 

gauged from the fact that on May 
21th lu-t. it was performed as near 
the firing line as possible i-\ actor 
members of the 102nd Regiment of 
the French Army. 

Germany as well as Francs has 
recognised the captivating quality of 
:his pantomime and it is a standard 
work in the repertoire of the »>pera 
House in Vienna where it has been 
played almost weekly during the war. 

In presenting "Pierrot the Prodigal" 
to the Amen, an public, it has been 
the aim t :(:»• producer, not only to 
initiate theatregoers on this side of 
the Atlantic into the eloquence of the 
language of gesture and facia] expres- 
sion but also to amuse and entertain 
them with a type of stage representa- 
tion that mu.-t bring the fragrance of 
refreshing noveltv. 

Pound 
and  sue! 

paper     U1 
.     Wilson 

thi 
the 

bis*   grades 
Stationer, 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

Mas 

counts   If   he   were   allowed   fo   aid 
nnfe between the cash  honk  nnd 
ventory  methods  of figuring  his 
com<" so the tax eommis*n.ner 
require n person who chooses th< 
ventory method to acr^e to use 
same method  for not less than 
years   (n  succession. 

Estates   of  Deceased   Persons. 

T- 

n- 
•n* 

will 
in- 

that 
live 

A«  the purpoi 
to tax Income 
wherever found 
I .ironic of that 
person who dlPS 
who last dwelt i 
Income r<-: eived 
his death, shall 1 
ra 11 

e of the new law is 
of the taxable sort 
It \< only rlsht that 
sort received hy a 
durtnc the year and 

n Masnai hu*o its and 
by    Ills    estate    after 

tax* d ,ir the same 

We  bid   on   the   new  battle-cmlseri 
sums which Navy department expert*. 
after examination of our i ks. found 
would yield n profit of h-*s than ten 
per cent We a creed to assume rl-ks 
for lui Teased < "-"s Of materials and !."» 
DOT, that made .: possible that these 
contracts  might   yield   no profit   what 

The bill   introduced   last   year   by t •vpr 

Representative  Brown of Wobuni to     The costs run beyond the amount ap 
extend the Woburn Parkway through   preprinted by Congress on the basis of 
Winchester has been tiled again this| the cost estlpiates made a year ago, 

And   because  shiphutlders  could   not year and    a hearing is scheduled be 
short ballot t"otv  lne  Metropolitan  Affaira  Com- 

mittee next Men lay morninir. Jan. 
29, at ten-thirty, at the State House. 
Since short notice was given the citi- 
zens of Winchester of this hearing, 
it is probable that a postponement 
will be secured until a later date, of   relieved oft 

alter the Inexorable cost facts and re- 
duce bids tn early estimates of the 
Navy I'-'partmeiil. the prices are calh d 
"exorbitant.*1 

it would he a real advantage to be 
mnal construction. The 

Charles P. A. Currier. 
Winchester, January 23,   1917. 

which further notice will bo given. 
It is understood that the people c.f 
Woburn expect to fight hard to get 
this Parkway through this year. 
Their proposition is to extend the 
present Horn Pond Parkway to 
Wedgemere avenue to Church street. 

THE SHAKER GLEN TEA HOUSE, when- they are willing that it should 
16S  LEXINGTON  STREET, end for the present. 

WOBURN.   

Winter  sport   parties   served   with       „„. .       , Unc'e Eb"\,  .,     ,   _, 
a  good   hot supper beside   crackling       "" -h P,ricos '   : ;   "P"1    Tl   '   *#+ 
wood   fires.      Also dinners and   lun-. In'." said I tide Lben.      'De I    : ■ d« 
eheons may be  ordered  by telephon-:  turkey   costs   de  more   t!::::."::l   you 
in£ Wo burn G71-W. ' ought to Le dut }ou kin aJloid It,"       ' 

profit fnun it cannot possibly smoui I 
to much, and ihe respoualb Ity Is enor- 
mous. 

We  have  determined  to make this 
offer to the \merlcan Oovernmpnt. 

"If you will build Two of the baffle- 
rruis.'!->« In Government navy yards. 
we will build the other two at the as- 
certained coal of building the ahlpa H 
the Government yards, without ad-'! 
Honal ci;- :.sc r commissions of sny 
kind. We will slso contract t-^ have 
our ships ready for service ahe^d of 
the Goverument •-!.,*." , 

if he had lived Accordingly 
such Income Is taxed in c- neral 
terms fo ihe estate until th* exepntor 
or administrator Is appointed nnd 
thereafter It is assesred in the name 
of sueh executor or administrator in 
such rasp th" executor would make 
out two returns one as to Income 
received by the depeaspd during his 
lifetime, ihe other as to Income re- 
reived by the estate But If any por- 
tion of 'he income ii payable to or 
accumulated for the benefit of per- , 
amis who are not Inhabitants of Mas- 
sachusetts a proportionate amount of 
the tax fs fo be deducted. Moreover, 
nnr.'- who receives incoine from an 
executor o-- administrator neds fo 
pay a tax on that Income if the ex- 
ecuior or administrator   b**a   already 
pai    on*"  dti   it. 

In order that the eeitlcmont of e«- , 
tales may not be delayed by the tax it 
i.*. provided that if the executor or 
admini-trator gives due notice of his 
appointment as required hy law and 
files an Inventory in the p-tale with- 
in nine months after his appointment 
and makes his tax return- under this 
law he need pay no tax thereon i.i- 
less ll is assessed within one year 
after his clvinc his probate bond ■»«. 
executor or administrator, if the 
Inventors  la   not   Bled   within   nine 
months   the   taxes   mav   be   assessed 
within   three   months   after  it   I*   filcrt. ' 
Th" provisions relating to taxing in-: 
com    received  by   trustees    as    here- 
after •"•  forth,  apply no far as  ap- , 
propriate   to   executor   or   administra- 
tor. 

Hear In m'nd that other than the 
above described th" new law does 
not affect Ihe ceneral laws n-w cov- 
erninc the precedure for s* tiling es- 
tales, nor docs it do away with or af- 
fect the law as to Inheritance taxes, 
Those remain ]u«t as heretofore and 
the incotni   lax Is in addition to them. 

Property   Held   In   Trust. 

The    income   received    by      estates 
held   in   tnut   by   trustees,   any   one 
of   whom   is   an   inhabitant   of   this j 

! commonwealth   or   who   has   derived 
I his appointment from a court of this 

commonwealth, shall he subject to 
! the taxes assessed by this act to the 

extent that the perenns to whom the 
i Income from the trust Is payable, or 
I for  whose benefit  It  Is aecnmulateit. 
ere Inhabitants of this common- 

[ wealth.     The   tax   shall   be   assessed 
to such of the trustees as are in- 

1 habitants   of  the  commonwealth 
Such   i art   of the Income or  intan- 

glble personal property held 'n trust 
i as is  payable to or accumulated for 

persons   who  are  not   Inhabitants  of 
the < mmonweallh, nhall be exempt 

! from the taxes Imposed by this act. 
If :in Inhabitant of this cornmon- 

' xreal'h receives Income from one or 
. more exei utors, administrators or 
: trustees, none of whom Is an in* 

hab tant of this commonwealth or 
has derived bis appointment from a 

I coort of *hl« commonweal'h. such In- 
! come hall he subject to th» taxes as- 

leased V thla act, according to the 
natur<"' of the Income received by 'he 
executors, administrators or trusteea, 

Tt Is only fair that a person who 
would otherwiae be entitled to ex- 
sjmptlons should not lose his ex- 
-smptlona because his lncom» Is de- 
rlved fhroueh a truMee or ofh"- 
flduclary. so tn« law provides 

r>,  ■ tda  for  granting the same  • v- 
^ r(-l -s p* the sourca of t! e   ■ *i * 
^  corporation   acting   as   tns'ce   la 
treated  as  iliotub It  were  a  human 
iruatee. 

MOM Y TO LOAN to help you buy   hulld or 
Monthly payment on pnncip.il and Interest. 

best  w.iy   to pay  for   your  home 

pay  off   a   niortKUgc. 

Easiest and 

Call at the Bank for Information 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND CROCERIES 
171    X7VA.SIIIKiTCiT«03V     STREET 

paramount picTum* 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

COMING WEEK OF JANUARY 29 
Monday and Tuesday 

^a.iL.iL.-isi'^a.in BILL 
I he Supreme Artiste, VALBN1 INK GRANT, in "-"v 

" ." ThegDaughter of MacGregor"*' 
i iu> World's Greatest Comedian, CHARLIE CHAPLIN, i 

r^.. ,. " The Rink " 
Tom Mix In "I he Golden Thought*' Hearai Pttbe News 

u' 

Wednesday and Thursday 

I he Favorite thai Pleases All trom six to Sixty. VIOLA DANA, in 

" The Gates of Eden " 
Chapter six of Pathee* Latest Serial with PEARL WHITE in 

"PEARL  OF  THE ARMY" 
llurmn Holmes Travels Metro Drew Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

Daniel Frohman'a Emotional star, PAULINE FREDERICK, in 

"Ashes  of Embers" 
Plnal Chapter Of Pathee' Wonder Serial 

"THE   SHIELDING  SHADOW" 
Paramont Bray Pictograph Victor Moorc.Comedy 

sarsi Paths News 

vcnmB'«-7.4S ■ 
j     MsUnees*9 n 

»—2N—Tueadsy. rhufsd«y. NMtur.iny 
ajBjBJl ' Saturday Kvenins-2 Show*    b..<4. IJS 

I isc Evenlnss-ltc Reserved Seau-Ma 

TELEPHONE WOBURN *w 

^Paramount^pictu/m 

Poor, tired Mary was giving her fam- 
ily of nine children an airing in the 
park. Accosted by a very kind old 
lady, she was asked if the children 
represented a family or a picnic. 
"They're a family." returned Mary 
warmly    "and  it's no picnic, either." 

Moral- An outing i* not always a 
picnic, but outings can come with 
greater frequency when you en.L.ate 
the service of the 

WINCHESTER   LAUNDRY  CO. 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly ami  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL, WIN, 282 
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.    WINCHESTER  TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS over $40,000. 

One hundred additional SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES have been 
installed this week. Those who have not already secured boxes 
tan now be accommodated.     Rates $5.00 and  upward  per year. 

CHARIIs E. BARRETT, Treasurer. HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary. 
DIRECTORS 

Ft ink A. Cutting, Pre*. June. \V.  Ruuell, Vlce-Prea. Fr.ir.k I.   Riplcy, VlccPrea. 
George A. i .in.i,.i Ireland t. Ilovt-y Fred I.. Pauee Charlea K. Barrett 

Evening  Prayer and ad- 

NOTICE ! 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
ma 

B*tl«n olU",  ID bru<i.!<*>ri 8t      Mr Shift' .A Rf 
WetlUhl HUHyHlt*   -■'.- -!■!..     Br.'i-'r 
Han   S«w»-'   W    M X*H.   I    Harold  Ctlka  l».ir..ilir.  U.l* 
•natCntic. ■•.«.,..* ......   | I Mgi       >•■ . 1 . h net I-.M 
i.i    M... A  UMa,   b S  UflHWi   »it: [h 
«. Cumir^fif, I. Frtafeajni, C S fMAt| Mat <***. «•»>• --il 
kHHIlWi'ih'^Mp'il" * .-.•(-! oliM*. ' — S SULI 
•*•]••->*■     LI   W«     %1W      I,.""   ,!■-'   ,"?!)|i('! 

Guernsey Real Estate 
So. iii4 Ikiini.ni St., Somervllle 

7 Kniim, mill limit     Modern loipiuvemeau) 
Rent, *2« 

W.   H.  UORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Inatrutimu    m»n     u.     >!■■■.■   ..   . »..., ia«», 

jtaftliii       atlnl     oUtt-r     aulijo.1*. lulurill*       lui 
•Clii'ti      "...      i      ...,.■ ■   >.i aLliilu*. Itewt    ul 
r'l'ii !'■"   ' iilmi       li^utollai       ill      ,iutllu      Heat "*al 
l^arncDi-luiiy U-vimnjuf. Mftfll >-..(. MaV 
■tVIlCtt lit Vienna, llltvdut* Htl, ikMli-l A. 
*L, lu 14-I.MIM-i. HTMt    1*1. Ki»»-*V. j»..-.u 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR 
WINCHESTER RESIDENCE 

Farm in Essex County, on Essex Rd.,Ipswich; s minutes walk 
to electrics: high location. In the summer colony section. Dwel- 
ling house 14 rooms, hoi water heat. clcctricflightv bath, fire pla- 
ces: smaller   house for   help: horse   barn,  stock   ham. with   town 
water; garage* cement floor; icehouse: about 65 acres nice land* 
fronting on t«v<» roads: fruit of all kinds. Would pay well as a place 
to   develop  for sumtiier or   all  year   roundhouses;   price  $18*090; 
terms; uoiiM consider an exchange for single house In Winches- 
ter to the value of two-thirds of the farm, lor further Informa- 
tion applv to WILLIAM II BARSTOW, Owner, 189 Parkway. 
Winchester.   Tel. i«7'»-v\. J«*W 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
1 wish to  announce \\..<\  I  have 

opened  •* 

Tailoring Establishment 
at 28 Waterfield Building 

Room 8, Winchester 
f »r Repairing, Preafting ai.d AI. 
terations for both ladies ar.d K*"" 

iifmrn and ladies' K a r m e n t a 
remodeled. My prices are moderate 
and my work the best. AH work 
promptly   executed. 

H. SKIPP 
2« Church St. Trl. 964-M 

W, II. s.   ILI'MXI 31—KEN IL- 

WORTH CLI It 21. 

m>\ M oi ia 

I p. 

AML.NIION:      Truwp   No. 
nut.     Mwt.iia« ''«i> MOB- 

1'IANo.      n   >ou   |tu>   nturaaa   and    Mimil 
taaiwn.v      due    iji       t[<"">    u.  . igiit       putIIO    H    i* 
kuuib. Mill*    tin-     inbLo        MHO    <. <• ,        ..... 
Mam   aii.vi.   aprinalMttu,   AUUH. JUI'J.«I 

LOUT,     on   Monday,   ktvinii   Town   llaii 
•tiiu  Ukcoa ►u.vt,  M  ,'un   ui  vju-vlaaav*.    .».- 
■o  H<I<>  Kiimn   atbtcbeu   u.   m.........       tinner 
vl*-»«<     rvturn   to   i>..»  oinc«   aim   toccitu  i«- 
Wklu. Il 

HAM Kb.       Scotch   «t>i 
WHIIU     work   tij    u.i.   Ui«y 
iMMaaWnVHI       UUtWB. UlB.      AlUlal*,     .ill.' 

IIMMU- aw-'i.; 

LOOT,   on  Uondnj  •vciuiuj «i-mt *. u. m.« 
t    |iun     .■!     IfUUMM,        Ilium     nluiii     tit     .\ I..I- 

HAMtll. 
Tni   ..-.., .-, 

Uvnoral      houaework      maid. [ 
i.i.i ui 4 roAcrolt  romd.      »i" J 

CvDI|Hrtont     liiuul     (oi      Kvlii'ml 
HtOaUUla,     111       iHltiuy     ul     lw.» 

<  cnuurtu.       Mi*,   u.   i.   Lin- 
ui     oli.xL       T«l.     Win-    *»!>».     ■ 

If      | 

HAMI.li.       Utiul   tor   avuvral   houwtrwk 
l0l U.lfcX        llXUllf. .V|i-|) hi        ,.SJ        Mil.II        .-.U'l, 
•ormi   UKBtnui,   nuunsUr, a-     j 

WANTftU>.    bapvruiiHMnl   buvakoeiMtr,     Meal 
CB»H   MBiavt,   i.   cBiucn  atrvat«   •vinebeauir.   i 

JBUkViU       } 

WANTKD. Uvncral rum.), good refereno 
nnuitvu, kVas«a <*•<» IH»C moaui. aim i 
*.  Wrtna*, «-> «M1UIU<I  I^IU.    I»-..   Win.  t» 

SHOE   REPAIRING 
Good *o:i        Promptness        Right Prices 

HARRY   MACARIOS 
Shoes Stilned 

Kmnvnl ■•> 

□ 04   3VIA.I»r   STREET 
An'...i 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Cantraclor, Carpenter and  Builder 

Jobbing  Given   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt   Shingles 

Shsp.   179   Washington    Street,    Winchestet 

Telephone 922-M 

The IV. H. S. Alumni defeated the 
s r iv Kenilwurih Club «'t' Roxbury 
in one of ine itnapiiiest games 'it' the 
season in Lhe High School Gym 
We Inesday evening, Jan. -4, hy the 
scare id" :ll to -1. II..th learns 
showed fine team work I mi Winches- 
ter proved to be the fastest and al- 
most every shot counted for them. 

The Alumni are in great shape at 
(present with the exception of Cam- 
eron, who has been hurt in the last 
few games.    The Alumni always put 

• up a  hard    fight and     show  a  ir I 
game and it would be worth 15 cents 
to come and hein them put Win- 
chester on the baskel hall map again. 
Those     that  starred   are:    Budreau, 
Cameron.    Hanson,      HurwitZ.        The 
summary: 
W. II. S Alumni        Ken i I worth Club 
Cameron-Johnston If 

Ho war l-Craven rl> 
Hii'lroau rf Flynn  lh 
Johnston-Cull en  c Hurwiti e 
Sharon Black lb Madden rf 
Hanson   rb Hellavrnni   If 

Goals   from   floor,   liinlreau   ">,  t'am- 
i enm   '.it Johnston   :>,  Cullen  'J,  Sharon. 
Hanson 1, llurwitz 5, BelUgrini :i. 
Madden 1. Coals from fouls. Bud- 
reau 1. Hurwitz 2, Bellegrini 1. Kef- 

leree, O'Brien. Scorer. Anderson. 
Time,   15-20  min.  periods. 

Winchester High School will play 
In Wakefield Friday evening. Jan. 
L'C, but don't forget they will have a 
irame on in the II. S. Gym Wednes- 
day   SVenhlg,  Jan.   31.     Look   in   this 
paper and for posters in store win- 
dows for the future games. 

W. II. S. ALUMNI '2nd. 9—KENIL- 
WORTH  CLUB 2nd.  4. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 
TO LET. 

PI«Mnl   r..in   .1   14   WuMnutoB  .trwt. 
*ntll tf 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MMdkans,   ■ 

PROBATE   COURT. 
To th^  hilra-at-law,    next   i-f   kin.  creditor*. 

mill   nil    athar   m-ni.«tm   Intaraated   In    th.^ 
wUta    of   siillmmi   Nlehola,   l»t..-  of     Win- 
eheatrr.   m  nid  County, tUv.-wB.nl.  Lnteatate. 
Wnvrcai   ■   petition   haa   been   pr«*nUpd   t. 

ttni.l Court  in inmnt M  letUf of  a.imini>:ruti-.n 
on  th.-  cntatv  "i   «-u«l   deceaard   (■■  John   W. 
Jnhnaoa   "f   W.Jjum   in   thv County   •<{   Hid* 
-il. - v.   M-lthout  S/IVIRS «  §uret)F  on hk*  bond. 

Yon   ara  lwr«b|   cited   t»- »i*p«nir  at   »   i'r.^ 
lu.t.'   i ourt     1-   U-   hrld   ui   Cambridtr*.     >n 
■aid   Count)   ■<(   MfddleBcx.  «n   the   thirteenth 

vu     uituiaiia      •»«■ »vt.       ..(■■.      j.i-,11       il.l>      «'f      l-l'*1i;iry      ,\.      P        |'*IT,    »\t     iiin."    0*cl   ■• 
jani.'..i' in  il,,   forenoon,   t.. ihow  cau--   if  any    rou 

_-__ ■ have.   »hy   the   -itmc   should   n-'t   U^   rraAted. 

v» AN Mi'        A   maid   for   sanaral    houaw I 
Won.. AUUly    Ml     ••    UroUaMi    BUVUL,    ui      i.i. I 
Will.    IfU-U. it 

WANTKD.       tM.n.iic.ni   cook    no    waah<| 
il«    ui    inuiing,   »iu.aa   «■■«■,    U.l    u|    r.-.i-i- 
atHrm    rv^uiifu.        Mrs.   L.    A.     nutiilmiii.   JJ . 
SWwratt  ..inn.,  Tow a u 

POtUTlUN   HAMhti.    tiirl  wanta scnaral 
work   i'i    ••COM   v*ui*.   in    nrivata iannly< 
(•UMI   cook,   tiu   wiiMiinit'       mMran !'.'»   i,' 
bUi   mnsa. n» 

HiK   sAI.K.    tcanh vasa.    C.   B.  JohnaDD.j 
^■i trvoiH  »ii„u jajutajct" 

kvtt BAlaR* SMMMMI band coal mn««, No, 
a, iiui NBtor front. I'm* *io.uu. tutjuira 
•t ^« Hancoah •Uaet, .-i   ill.  ial. if   ' 

kitK   SALE.      1.   C.  s.   cwurac   Uachanieal | 
Dnui.iui.    euoaplata   «ii*>   .•!.   Uoat-uouu  anu 
tUuHlt>a>        All.    tut} .    lb    LorilLH    IVMIM * 

tilg SA1.K UK TU LET. UOUM (at II 
rouiiu.,   mi     Unprvvcownu,   MIUI   .>r   wiuiuui 
SaUlaMV    OS    ll^liilailil    BV*.       TnL     W1P,     J' <-.... 

iaiil.'..l* 

The W. H. S. Alumni's second 
team defeated the Kenllworth club's 
second team by the score of It to 4. 
The   fame   was    played   between   the 
halfs *>f the Alumni game. Those 
who starred were; Salyer, Ledwidge 
and Keene. 

The Summary: 
W. IL S. A. 2nd. Kenilworth Club 2nd. 
Salver If Howard r£ 
Locke rf Keene If 
Ledwidge c Houghton c 
Rhu-k lb Germaine lb 
Larsen rb Hirmes rb 

Goals from floor. Locke. Ledwidge, 
Howard. Keene. Goals from foulfl, 
Salver 5. 

WINCHESTER LOSES. 

Arlington High defeated Winches 
ter High, 4 to I, at hockey in Win- 
chester yesterday. 
Arlington  IL Winchester  II 
>-:li:__- 1— _.-.     \!_.   I, Gillispie, Iw 
.lost  c 
Reycroft ro 
M :Carthy rw 
Donnelly cp cp Ross 
Morton p p Barton (Bird) 
O'Connell g g MorTette 

Sco 

Winchester  IL 
rw Met calf 

c Parnsworth 
ro Clark 

lw Finnes 
P Hu< 

tuU    SAlX.      i    lauuiij     IIVUM    in    avnU. 
tba lown.    ilot BIIU cold   water,  turnacw mm 
BB*.       KvliU    lor     - -     - . f*to    Hart    IlKulUV      ul 
IV    per      cuit.        buy n    guica,       an.a     Sa««j 
Broker*      .-..i:.ini«a.i.  Ii. leL      *'•    ■'        i..  .. ... 
te*,\>. Bov...U 

T»>   LH.    i-t  niul  2nd   floor   flata   In  new 
hi'*i.-.-. i...vtri, uxl.u, *.ui 1.11..1 .ii.a I.-JU.. 
1S»%.I to »U'am and rwctTM .-.». Aypli to 
lun    LBraon, Mmii  »irt-.L it- 

KUOMS   TO   IJVT.     T*>o   furnuiicd    or  un- 
afurnuvi.iM rouaw. with uae of kitciu-n nnd 
ail   pritilrgn,.    H|Ui    two   ndulU. ror    fur. 
Uier uiiuriiuatiuii call Wnitflieate. lltf.- 
at, or Call at iM \\»*Jii;.<u<o etrt-vt, Bller 
•ix  o'cJoak. junU.U 

To Ll.r. Larsa sround H«.T luaoa, »..'. 
BI-..- lot Mrwui manufntituruis or »u.rtt»t.- 
fv».iu-. Good Bonervu iL.K,r. Apoiy w 
Uaarma u.  Haamton,   ..o  \:*IU ■•..-..t, 

M.niy.2t 

TO    Lr:r   OR    I«'R   BALE.        21   Cl.nw^rf 

BMCtTK   liitr.ti..  i.i    w^i.r  i,.,i    •.. , 
lov.   feet   .«   ten  .....      ....   :,'. .   .   £ 

tWM.     A,..,   Bt  ---a  iUui  itewt. -.        ( 

And the |» tit inner i> I .-u-l'y ihr.vl-ii t-. 
VMM- public notiee thrr.--f. by publwl 
thta .it.it:. n onea In >**<:h waak. fur thri-e 
nuoeaiklve ^m-k-. in the Wincl.--t.r Stur. it 
new. i . r published in Wind. »b V the . ml 

''■    ■:  ii     t.i   bo   ona   day.   Bt    leaat,    ■■• I     ■ 
■ aaU   i "urt. 

Witneaa.      tt:,r!.«    J.       M.-lritir<\      < --i■■■■■ 
Flnt    J .due   of   Mkl     Co "t.   ' twenty. 
trird     daj   --f   January,   In     tin-   "" 

■ UIOUMIUI   !..:■•   b   u Irod   and   - •■ i'    " 
F. M.  ESTY,  !:■ -wter. 

i I'Connell g g MorTette 
So re, Arlington Hiuh 4. Winches- 

ter Hit-h I, Goals, Gillispie, Jost, 
Reycroft, McCarthy, Metcalf. Referee 
Conley. Timer, Reyes. Time. -"■ 
minute periods. 

Notary Public 

Justice tie Peace 
THEO. P.   WILSON 
Star Bids. '.ima-hSt. 

Lines   to   Be   Remembered. 
Put the Auebi iiiusj.- in Hi.- riHim i* 

that vlmh Mnmiis out io ihe ear of 
the >» rit In nmny mi exquisite atrnln 
from l! ■• liiiiuiiu^ shelf of Inwka on 
the 't; nsdte wall. Every volume there 
Is iiti Insi ■ ■  " hvh Rome nn !■ »■ 1 i-1. 
of the mind created nnd set vlhratlng 
with music us u llower nhokes out Its 
perfui le <>r a star shakes out i'* ' -''• 
Only ll«ten, nnd they soothe nil i re, 
«> though the tillken-wift leaves nf pop- 
ples had l»een made vocal nnd p ired 
Into the ear.—Juines Lane Allen. 

Billion  Yearly  Lest  in   Birds. 
The destruction of birds co*is this 

country $1,000,0 "^wo a year, It la es- 
timate*! 

SUNDAY SLRVItlS. 
FIRST BAPTIST    CHL'RCH. 

Washington and Mt. Vernon 
streets. Henry Eugenius Hodge 
Pastor. Ke&idence, 211 Washington 
street.    Tel.  123-3. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo- 
ist, Miss Blanche Spear. Sermon 
"After .Mr. Sunday, What'.'" Re- 
consecration service. 

12.        Sunday      School. Lesson: 
"Reverence of Jesus for His Father's 
House."    John  2:13-22. 

4.    Swedish  Service in the Chape! 
6. Young People's Missionary 

Sen-ice. Program in charge of Miss 
Fli rem e M. Jewett. 

7. Evening Worship Music in 
charge of Mr. J. Leslie Johnston. 
Sermon:  "The Gospel's Good News." 

Tuesday, 6.30. Men's Brotherhood 
Supper. 

Wednesday, T.4.">. Praver Service. 
"The Holy Spirit."    Acts 2. 

Friday, v Gospel meeting at 
M< rrimac Mission, Boston. 

Thursday. Kally     of       Woman's 
Home   Mission     Society   in   Park   S;. 
Church,  10.15 and  1 o'clock. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
ReV, Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. TeL 
477-W. 

Sunday. Jan. 28. Ftuith Sunday 
after Epiphany. 

t»:m a.  m.    Sun lay School. 
Jl   a.   m.     Kindergarten. 
11 a. in. Morning Prayer and Ser- 

mon. 
."> p.  m. 

dress. 
'PM - ':\y :it l" a. i,i. Vestments 

committee meeting in Parish Hall. 
Thursday at .".1"> the Boy Scouts 

will meet in Parish Hall. 
Notice change of day (from Fri- 

day) and in time of meeting from ') 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
[site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 
a. tn. 

i     .Ian   28.    Subject: "Truth." 
Sunday School at  12 o'clock. 
We Inesday   evening   meeting,   7.45. 
Reading     room     also     in     church 

building,   open   from   2  to   5  daily. 
All  are   welcome. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel  IL Metcnlf,  Minister.      Resi- 
dence. Hi Law.-on road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Friday,   Jan.   26.     A hi jo mi   Cnslle 
| of the   Knights of K :u  Arthur   at 

i»'.  I.uwsori  road. 
Sunday.   Jan.    28.      Public    Service 

of Worship at   10.30 a.  m. with ser 
mon   by   the   Minister.     Subject:   "In- 
dividual   and   Social   Salvation." 

Sunday School at  12 m. 
Musical  Vesper Service, 4.30 p. m. 

with   Roland   W.   Hayes,   the   Boston 
Negro    tenor   soloist.       The     public 

' is  invited  to all  services. 
SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Cross     street,     near     Washington 

street.     Kev.   William   Fryling,   Pas- 
tor.       Residence,     601      Washington 
street.     Telephone   1058-M. 

Morning worship at 10.30 with 
sermon on "Simon's Feast to the 

j Young Man of Galilee." 
Evening worship at 7 with ser- 

mon on "The Word That Will Not 
Pass Away." Seats free. AH are 
welcome. 

Sunday   School   at   12.       Mr.   Ed- 
ward   Comfort,   Supt.     Residence,  45 
Highland avenue. 

C.  E.   meeting  at  <>. 
FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev.    Howard   J.   Chidley.    D.   D., 

Minister       Residence,     400     Mam 
street.      Tel.   377-R. 

Sunday morning at 10.3n the 
Pastor. Rev, Howard J. Chidley, D. 
D., will preach on: "Mordecai and 
the  King's Gate." 

Children's Sermon. 'The Church- 
Going-Age." 

Primary and Kindergarten De- 
partments of the Sunday School at 
11   o'clock. 

Main   School   at   12  o'clock. 
Progress    Club  at 6.15.      Leader, 

Harry (i. Bigelow. Topic: "Uig 
Jobs   Awaiting   Us." 

Evening worship with sermon at 7 
o'clock.    Mr. Chidley begins a series 
of addresses to young people. Sub- 
ject:    "Why    Some    Voting    People 
Fail." The Webster Male Quartette 
will  sing. 

A  Masquerade Social will be held 
Friday evening under the auspices 
of the Progress Club. Prizes for 
the best   costumes. 

Mid-week worship Wednesday at 
7.45. Rev. Isaac Pierson of Boston. 
will speak on "Our Immigrant Neigh- 
bors." 

The Ladies' Western Missionary 
Society will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Thursday at 10 o'clock. 
Luncheon at 12.30, in charge of Mrs. 
Smalley. 

The annual church supper will be 
he! I Monday evening, February 12th. 
Please  reserve  the date. 

The Boy Scouts will meet Friday 
afternoon at 3.30. 

The Women of the Supper Group 
will meet Mrs. Knapp in the Vestry 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 
306-R. 

10.3".       Morning     worship     with ; 
sermon by the pastor on "The impos- 
sible". 

Childrens Sermon: "Ocean*". 
1-.    Sunday School. 
3.30 Pastors' Class. 
7.   Evening worship.    Informal ser- 

vice in the vestry with good singing 
and good cheer for everybody.    Pas-i 
tor's  sermon:  "Salvation." 

Wednesday. 7.45. Mid-week meet-' 
ing. 

Thursday, 3 o'clock. The Womans 
Home Missionary Society will meet 
with Mr-. Frank Miller on the Park- 
wav. Mr--. IL A. Stone of Somerville 
will be present and review the text 
book. Inis is mite box openii p day 
and all members ate asked to bring 
their bozi -. 

TO PROVE TO YOU 

WHAT 

Semi-Indirect 
Gas   Lighting 
Will Accomplish in Your Home 

WE WILL INSTALL WITHOUT CHARCE- 
ON TRIAL - ANY ONE OF THE MANY 
BEAUTIFUL SEMI-INDIRECT FIXTURES 
YOU   MAY  SELECT 

This  Lighting 
MUST BE SEEN IN THE HOME TO BE 
FULLY  APPRECIATED 

IT  IS THE  PERFECT LIGHT 
MAY WE NOT PROVE IT AT 

OUR EXPENSE - WITHOUT 
OBLIGATION   TO   YOU? 

Arlington Gas Light Co. 
WINCHESTER 

Tel.  142-W 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

The B< ard  m< 7::'.i> 

eived Telephone-:     A  letter was  ...* 
from   (he   New   England   Tel.   «v.   Tel. from the New r.uglniul lei. « ic . 

I Co. confirming an order f'-r another 
j trunk line connection with the pies- 
I ent telephone service at the Town 
1 Hall. 

Election and Registration: A letter 
was received from Mr. Frank W. Mi 
Lean tendering hi* resignation as 
Election Officer for the year 19H«, 
this to be effective at once at his own 
renuest. 

Jury Exemption: The names of the 
' following person1*, citizens of Win- 
i Chester and members of the National 
Guard, were nent to the Board bj 
Franklin L. Joy, Lieut-Colonel of the 

preparation for the March Town Meet - 
ing. the;,    would much prefer to meet 
th*-   i •   f trlimrton some timo 
alter thi.. Mar h Meeting. 

Farrow Street: A petition was re 
reived from Daniel Murphy and other- 
asking for the  acceptance of Farrow 
Struct, so called, from Canal to Salem 
Streets,    Tin* mattei  was laid on the 
table to he diseus-ed  further at the 
t exl meet inn <•:' il.i  Board. 

Adjourned -it 10:45 P. M. 
1 eorire S. I'. Bart let t 

Clerk »f Selectmen. 

SOME IE I LING. 

F  
First   Corps   Cadets.     These   person* 
arc ex.-nipt   from jury duly: 

George   I.  Tar bell.  Corp.  Co.   H. B 
e  Rid get! eld  road; Guy  IL  Messenger, 

Private Co. D, IW9 Washington street; 
I-   Kimhall R. Garland, Private Co. C, .. 

Wooibl.ii   . 
Pickering   Wi The 

Idea* Community, 
Whnl n *'"■.-.b tl i._• I ' ' be if 

we ■■. re n!l l»|g eni ._• i In mind to pee 
no slights, occept no InstiltA, cherish 
no Jealouhles, and admit Into our 
tt-:-:u i*y batredl 

......      ..,.   petition   of ! 
Raymond P. E. Varv and "*her>. dated 
May 6, IWlfl, t-> sccept Pickering wpy 
as a public highway was taken up by j 
the Board. After discussion, the 
Board decided thai the acceptance of 
Pickering way  should be  considered 
only iu connection With Sheridan 
circle, and the whole matter was re- 
ferred to next year's   Board. 

Woodside   Road:      The   petition   of 
Charles A. Gleason and others for 
the laying out and acceptance of 
VYoodaide road was dismissed from 
the docket The Clerk was instructed 
tn write to Mi. Gleason stating that 
his petition had been dismissed from 
the docket   without  prejudice,  and  the 
Selectmen  would  suggest  that  at  a 
later date when conditions might be 
different he file a new petition with 
the Hoard of Selectmen then in Office. 

New Street-: Messrs. Robert E. 
Fay, T. Quigley, Jr.. II. C, Rohrman, 
J. II. Blank, George C. Ogden, Wil- 
liam Kneeland, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bell- 
chon.  and   Mr.   Pond   of the   Plannimr 
Board appealed in regard to a pro- 
posed street t" extend from Wash- 
ington strict to Highland avenue 
parallel to and distant northerly about 
216 ft. from Park avenue. 

New streets: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Woodside. Mr. and Mr*. A. E. French, 
Messrs. C. A. Woolley, E. W, Com- 
fort,   Walter J.   Henry.   I).   W.   Pratt 
George E. Clark of the BonelH-Adams 
Co., and Mr. Preston Pond of the' 
Planning Board appeared in regard to 
the proposed "treets to be known u- 
Holton -t<c*. Bonad road and Colbert 
road. 

Fcdi ral Building: A letter was 
re eived from Ernest  W. Hatch,  As- 

tani Postmaster of the Town of 
Winchester, which was a copy of a 
letter received by him from the Suii- 
ervising Architect's (HhVe of the 
Treasury Department at Washington, 
in regard to obtaining a special per- 
mit for the discharge of drainage j 
into th.* city sewer system from the 
new United States Post Office Build- 
ing t<» be erected. The Clerk was i* - 
structed to send a letter to Mr. Hatch 
stating that it would be impossible to 
enter the sanitary sewer, hut that the 
town has a Burface drainage ewer 
abutting the^r property on Waterfic d 
road and on the riversidi •- hi h th< 
B ard would be glad •-• gr. • the 
Government permission to use. The 
Clerk was further in I "ucl d I ' ': 

in the letter to Mr. Hateh that the 
Board felt that the :v nl of the new 
P. t Ofuce Bu:!.li .- '/...id face on 
\'. aterfield road. 

New streets: A letter was received 
**rom the Board --f Selectmen of tl" 
Town of Arlini ton a-* I ing the Boa id 
of Selectmen • .' Winchi ter to meet 
with them on a date a freeal le for the 
| ur| o«e of considering plans nov   be- 

- ■ rei sred ; y tl •■ !' ■■ n of Arlli r- 
ton for 1 eninT of a n w   treel 

'   ■ '■' i . • •*   avenue and 
Mystic   street.    The   Clerk   w i    Ii 
structed to lend a letter to the Board 
of   Selectmen   of   Arlington   stating 
that as the Board had a large number 
of hearings ai.d meetings o.*i hand in 

The state board of labor nnd Indus- 
nit- established an important precedent 
in an opinion hnn le I now n in which it 
was held that if an injured employee 
un lei the workingmans compensation 
act is in.ab e. a* ft r.-;.ii o| his injury 
to secure employ mem again then tha 
insurer musl i;... him a weekly com* 
pensalion until the insurer gets Mich 
employee another |»osition. 

'1 his is one "f tl e I,H—t radical .'e. is- 
iona und«i an>  i in,|><n>>aiion act thai 
ha.-lien h* lideil do".,il for w ii"- tim-- 
and a did ,i (inn i**pn*i on the case has 
been id-.i 1... the members ol the arbl 
tration committe* representing lhe in 
surers. The case In point wa« that nf 
Miss Mary Huilej of Fait River, a mil 
employee, wholoat Ktveral linger■ <iT 
her right hand as a reault of rvhich she 
wa* unable to obtain another position. 

At the hearing on the case there was 
testimony tb.it effort had I u made by 
her to get other work and that because 
of her injui > she had been unable to get 
it. Compensation by the insurer had 
ceased several month- ago because sin, 
was no longer suffering from her Inju 
ries and had completely recovered. TTie 
arbitration committee, in holding that, 
the insurer must continue t" pay Mfsa 
Hurley her weekly compensation an 
when incapacitated -aid: 

"The committee r. commends that the 
insurer endeaver '•• find her nome work 
that she will he able to do with her in- 
jured hand. It i- tear that this young 
girl i- an o Id lot on the F, II River labor 
market and   that   -he will be   unable b» 
And work unless the insurer finds some 
special job  for her. Compensation i* to 
continue at the shove rate until   such 
work is found bj the insurer." 

A  YEAR'S RECORD OF SAVINGS 
BANK   III K  INSI RANCB. 

The annual report" of the Saving! 
Insurance Bank* for the year ending 
October 31,  1910, have been Tiled  wirh, 
the   Insurance   Department     The « 
figures show a most encouraging; 
growth for this movement. The to- 
tal income of the four banks was 
$244394. The total disbursements 
for the year were $105,700. 73,458 
was paid to the policy holders, in- 
cluding death claims amounting to 
$27,984. The admitted asset- in all 
four banks amount to $743,695. 

The low Initial premium, together 
with the dividends being paid by th« 
Savings Insurance Banks. has 
br< ught the cost of life insurance 
within the reach of even  the smallest 
i 6i and  il  i-  becoming tncreas- 
ii   ly  easy  for  the  wage-earner to 

•   '■•■■' n for Ms family. 
On   December '.".  1910, there were 

in   force   14,487  policies  with  insur- 
amounting to S6.301.719. 

The   Coi ■ slth   i f  Massachu- 
etta   provides   literature,   ard   al-o 

will   send   lecturers   t<>  explain   the 
d<taiL  i  *  the  :   i   .    Address Savings 
Bank Life In iranee, State House, 
Boston. 

Unbreakable Windows. 
Ri •<■   •• I roi Is of raw <•   I   lied Un- 

seed oil :.;.[ I1.-.! t . ■   : .   p|y n..   '.   | wire 
fal rlc will give • i s'.1 i         fop 
wli                -..    'I ..      . :. ..] 
for  mai     ■   ■ nnd Is i            y 
good   wl   :••   glass might cosily   be 
broken. The fnbi  ■ u   y !■.• dipped In 
''-" '  ■ '■•■      I of op] lying it with a 
brash. 
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Marnaif*".   r«,itri-it*r»?d    during    the 
year ending December ;;i, 1910. 
IHU        Nam 
MM 
t   Saern   s    w>man 

8vu   bJUabvU.   l>«h*Ttr 
It    Th.*M.-    (»    Luer,   Jr. 

Mai>    •..-.-,-.     *,;<-.., 
to   'i«.f^.-   i      Puninvtofl 

Ilelrr.     '.       lUrtlvtt 
Ct   w.i.u,,,.    Mcr.lbinvy 

Kuuit-ih W.lrh 
M   Alfred   O    l*r-.rw 

One* V JOHN 
M    Dtium     i     H    l    -r 

lUlhU.r,    t. kbeth    IMITKI 

Ideiw 

Wtn.h«it*T 
Wtl •l»r 

r. ■, 
l 

t 

« 
U 

It 

S* 

M ii el i 
M«w    Bedford 

W*itichr»t*-r 
MaJdon 

Wlnctwitw1 

Winchn-vr 
Wmrhow 

Woburn 
Winch—tef 

lb 
a 

Clan      •      Dinlek    Burr.ett 
I'lara    Mi)    M.inl.»n 

Berth..    rJ     An<lrr«i. 
J*vn>«   '   ilhn 
Bridget   h.in.y 
J.*n    A.    M.-Uurh 
M-ry   J      ' HU-ly 
Wl   N-     *    i hanncll 

i An   H ' ■ "Hint 
< liiabrtl    J    Dclorcy 

iMran 

• ■ 

Wi 

Patrl 
Barbara   II . 

4   Baydfld    Ih»mi     n 
Oladr*    l'''*rb«»rii 

•   «.!.., era   Undlna 
Plrtn   Klirnnrvlll 

«    JI..M.    A    (ollina 
\m.ii     V      Ibr.ly 

E   Philip J   HcLauvl   ■    •ir 
j..«.,.i..t..-   K     Km ■■ bun 

12      \ I.M   ..   Ill   rVlippo 
M HI.      >  .II m< ■:•       I'-IPHIR 

U    W I ■ ,■ :  :i 
Kditl    Knoaltun 

IS   J. ■ ■ Mann.  Jr. 
,\i i,i   MNIH I   Bi «klnn 

14    live    J     1   wpa 
M nli    i    <;u,tin 

ZS    hvri-flt     I . ■ i-    M.Ine 
.V„i.i    (.ratv    Wclla 

tl    IM    ■       i" i   ■'■ 
Nun    J- ■ ■■•■ 

April 
-     ,.,,,„.>..     RandloM 

nl.ri.|«« 
whvatar 

Atlirirft..n 
i -»t.-r 

Sojth   Boston 
Wlndiattor 

BoatOfll 
lt«V»n 

Win 
Win I a*lar 
Winchester. 
Winchwtei 

Woburn 
Wi,i.-hi-*l«-r 
\Vinchaat. r 
Wmch«*u-r 
W.iufi«it*r 
Wine-healer 
Wllfc hnMr 

Woburn 
I.M.- 

Win hatter 
Bo tun 

1 Palrith   J    < rosin  MT^- 
.Mar.rnr.-t   MwrdrfiiH W inrhnUr 

a •  «rl    Rffin     McMM M*df..rd 
HH-n    L     l>*na«t,.-> W inches bv 
Nirola    Paotaiao WincheeU-r 
Man*.    PUMoll WinrheaUT 

l.i J'rfin    Joan.h    M'>rn»»»*y South    B-wt-.n 
Atta-Uau.     II       M'ifl-fO Wincheater 

II Walu-r    Shrpard Wi>rceatT 
laafcallg   HaaaUloa W inrhr-it^r 

22 W inrheetrr 
K"tMTta    •■■nailrr Hrmdiline 

N alarm ..r.     P       CoJllM Mrdford 
Ann   HtlUTl W inrhnlrr 

■•; Raymond    l ranch.   Fanton Woburn 
Mar>    A.   HcMabon W inch.-«l*T :•» J»mn   J'uM-ph    l.allahan W incheaU-r 
Mary      J.-rj-hin-      llruu-oi; W inchrsU'r 

'-•» Hiehaal    J --i-h    McDonald Woburn 
< iincriT •■    i onnolly Wlnchaatar 

29 KUA«;I  r    i*tK--i W in. h.-.u-r 

4 

Blancha   vv.   Sear* Boston 

J.*n   Martin    McHala Stiineham 
Mmnir    Bemtrka    H>nn W iMfcastar 

4 .Sf|>h*>n    Joavfh    Bojrl# W in«h«t.T 
MUdrad    Atwood   * •'.: Billanca 

9 Arm   Andanon r^t-t    BiMlon 
Anna     r^luar.l»>n W inehral*^ :» >i.in.>    t >-'tin^    Blai       u . W imhHi.r i 
KaTlianntr   I u   -•■ I-.wel] i 

i-> William   Behafar W-..rceal*r 
Ann.    HuM-tr.    !!•** Wiit«-h«bT 

ifi Ann'-I'>   C.    MaUlli Mai-len ' 
Florenca   r..    PottaT Maiden 1 
IU.r>    !..   Mitt»n W inrhwler 
Man     I-     It... air! W^keflrld ' 

22 CMboma   II.   Wa-itf WmUtrop 
Badbi   y     Carver Win.-hejtU-r 1 

SI Dartok   Maacwll Winchester 
Utrana   Bu< II  . W Inehaatar' 

THE LATE CAR ROWDY. 

GEORGE s. KK K. ICE SAILING. WINCHESTER TEAM WINS. 

ProaiiMBt  RMUtal  I»i«l Suddenly 
Tuesday  Nicht. 

Mut RUBY GLOSS Show. 
the Easy Way to 

Good Housekeeping 
bCITfl, rt,r»\s, 

i ■ i.i -in -. 

T i,.r I" u r n i t ii r«*. 
l Ian '. Wv Klwork. 
Automobile, Ffnlah- 
««l Klo-.ra. i,n I a:i 
•'arnl Ii I Sui iU' ■ 

Cl< ar,    pura    an 1 

: Chester 

'.!• nil 
Naiailion   !>3inivl*<i 

Rilcn   Man   Joaephaoo 
Herman   t arlson 
ll.nnan    Danielaon 
i arl    t      Uuttun 
Coldla   K     RUHa.dl 
William    A.   Scott 
Haul   A     Danforth 
Carl    Lamm,   Jr. 
Clara   t.    Akaoon 
J.SM-I.I.    I      Il.«l.y 
Eula    H -lr.au 

t4    Janii-a    1"     l*<nmtk-y,   Jr. 
Manraratta  'i    Havay 

fft   rletfhar   l»i»uiclaa   Parker 
hatl'^rm-    l-'ww    Ordway 

26     Ii- maa    Chrnbiither    Stoki 
fnthe-Hni    Thrreaa   Courtne*    Wmchob-r 

*t   Ktrhard    1 .-m-tMd iharl.-b 
Mary    t      'A.l.-h 

May 
3   Earl   C.   Smith 

r.li-riit     I       r..rb*r 
Charle*    Kuvne   Y« 
Alice   Taplei   r^bm 

10 

I: VI MM 

Beaaie    I liiaholm 
hcnii.th    A     I ..vi 
AKIH-S     KM. I. 
Rkbard   Uahoney 
N»ra   I lane* 

The late street ear on'iuctor 
generally has «»ur sympathy. He 
isn't always an athletic man; hej 

Winchester isn't always a courageous man; an«lj 
w.n.h—t-T \w knows pretty well that his com-. 
wtMheetrr pany wants him to avoid trouble. He| 
Wincheater sees n hoodlum in his car and fre-j 

Ch^rieaSwn 'l"«''>'^y hopes that the man will Ret 
Wincheater "U* ul tnt" next stop. He knows, too,' 

that nin<' people out of ten on a late! 
car sympathize with the loafer as 
against    the    uniformed    conductor, i 
AJld then, too, he knows that he 
earns his money doing his regular 
duty and that he isn't hired to be a, 
policeman, to get his teeth knocked 
out or his uniform torn to pieces. It' 
seems to us that the way to handle] 
the late car drunkard nuisance is for' 
the   company   to   employ   strong,   well 

Wincheater   |»uilt,   athletic,   plain clothes   men who 
New ''ibSrd *h:i11  ri^' "ut on   the  late  cars and, 

Wlnebaattr ! promptly    arrest,    with     a     resolute . 
k'grip, every   man who  starts  in  with; 

a    lot   "f   cheap   talk    and    obscene j 
Wincheater| language. It is not fair to the pas-j 

sengers to wait until the ruffians! 
have beirun to fight. Public senti-' 
ment demands that this nuisance be' 
done   awajr.- -fMedford   Mercury. 

Vill 
.1 i»t. 
hard. 

It      IfUlll'T 
*   it   K(\> *  a 
dry,     brlffl •. 
a   bn tin- - 

'..in wax an 1 

FOIt ri.oonn rSH 

HsjderiGArOl^ 
FbyJngMop 

Mr. Georpe S. Rice, a well known 
r—lent of thi< town, died at hi* home 
on    Oxford    street     unexpectedly    on 

, Tuesday   niirht.      Although   he   had 
. tieen confined to h\< home since la--t 
i N"ovpmV#r   with    kidney    and    heart 
j trouble, his  condition  gave no cause 
; f«r alarm and it was thought that he 

was   on  the   road  to  recovery.     His 
death was caused by a cerebral hem- 

I orrhatre. 
Gex»rge   Samuel   Rice   was   bom   in 

Somervil'e. his parents beine Samuel 
| and Myra   I Knight >   Rice.    He was in 
\ hifl *":;'d year anil wai well known as 
' a   real   estate   broker   with   offices   In 
i Boston.      He    married    Miss    Sarah 

Houston of this town and settled here 
21  years ago in the house which he 
erected   on   Oxford   street   and   where 
he died.    Besides his wife he is sur- 
vived by one son. Donald. 

Mr. Rite was a member of the 
William Parkman I.odre of Masons 
and of the Calumet Club. 

The funeral sen ice-; will be held 
from the residence this Friday after- 
noun at 2 o'clock and will l>e conduct- 
ed bv Rev. Howard -1 Chidley, pastor 
of the First Congregational Church. 
The burial will 1 <• in Wild wood Cem- 
etery. 

Tee boatine on Mystic l-ake has had 
hard luck this season The I-ake was 
the la^t place ir. this vicinity to freeze 
over ard each time the ice has been 
usable snow has interfered with the 
Sport. It is reported that the pres- 
ence of the creat amount of chemicals 
in the water has been the cause of the 
water remainme open. 

Last Saturday and Sunday were 
the only days thus far that the sport 
could He enjoyed, and the heavy trale 
on Saturday, followed by no wind at 
all on Sunday, rendered the conditions 
exasperatirir to the ice boat owners. 
The snow Sunday niirht closed further 
sport Thus far it has not been pos- 
sible to run a single race. There 
are >\o-e on to 20 ice boats on the 
Lake. 

The Winchester bowling team de- 
feated a team from the Boston News- 
papers on the Arch-street alleys Mon- 
day niirht. Rogers of Winchester 
was hiirh with 311. McKee was high 
for the newspaper team with 315. 

The score: 
itl'S 1 u.> 

Oluter M ~9 1* 
Hallo, »4 95 n 

>i ™S it 
<   inrur.,*    ■■ • •0 »: :t 
Mi KM M ii* in 

TMab tss «t • ii 
V. INCHI STI R M.l.STAKS 

lliucin. ST ».' "A RORT. 10. lu 
M...-..H,- <i) :« *» 
DotMn ltd :* .2 IVnny »1 90 

THE   FORTNIGHTLY. 

Win heater 
Wincl     '• r 
Wincheater 
Win<-hi<sb<r 
Wincheater 
Wincheater 
Winchester 

H—L-n 
Boston 

Wlnchesh r 
Wincheater 

Woburn 
Winchester 

rtlla 

Hersey Hardware Co. 

LEI TEB  FROM MK. ( KALGH- 
WELL. 

Qtarm I h : I  Nril« 
Kmma     1 n    o    tm lutwor'.li 
J.hii    Kl       l 
Mars*)       Vane. 
Ji'hn   J     t l.nry 
Mnrv    l.lbbina 
Jnai ph    N     l-'ina N* 
11.1...    Mu-|.h> 
John  1    Mairulr. 
Praneai j. siu-u 
JIM:..I     1 ..IUI..1IV BO 
Maria    I nnnolly 
Nicola   Axlliiio 
< ariwla   •     llarbaro 
Chi     .-;■ iarilinrr    Br 
Dotolh>    Wright 
i hai.. -   M.I..V   SmiOi 
j.-nii,,-   lllanch.   W.-.I 
RotK-rl     Ul ;.  
halllfrinf    I., nihnnl 

WlnchMtor 
South   Bralntra. 

Ill l|clll"0   , 
Win, I . -I   r 

ll.^un I 
Win. I..-.I.T; 
WlM.I.-.i.r 

Auburn.    H. 
Wincheitw ^—^^^~~ 
WinchMter      The  Winrhi'slcr Ilich  cirls basket 

i ball   team   defeated    the    Welleslejr 

WINCHESTER   GIRLS    WIN. 

Welleiley  II. j 
r^ PrendergaBt 

Ig  Haatinga 
sc   Redell 

Nor. 
Van 
llrl. 

K.-iiiK.- 

lilt-n 

D. 

J..lr 
l 

•I    J.     I..TH,:i 
„   M    I--...I-. 

gtanloy   l .   I*rb»i 
lll.l..'     HI:, I      Mm. 
I... i.KI    l»    HI1..U 
l.ur)    Mo    II- nit. 
Knl-,1.   Edwin   II.r 
M.v    U.m.    IV...) 
Ilatf.ir.i    II.... >     An.W.T 
Lillian    *»..!.    Il.n.l-r- II 
J....!.-.   i     : > autchi • -: 
li.l...     I      M...1.1.I. 
Vnilrla    I      u«ta 

<  ... *.■• in:.      \'n. .... 
ll,l-.-ll      ! • 

Viola   M   Sullivan 
«■        .1    H.i.i-   i. 
Paulina   lili.nk 
I!    ...in    Ii.ill.'V    Murpliy 
Nelly   I .in.*"...'   I.i.iiii. ... Her 
JuwiJi   w    llowman 
1 rancoa   I     PHIIIUT 
     Ma   ■   -    Kinsl-y 
Harlon   Ullver   i nin,.i..i: 
Kui'i'il    I      .1   .i   . 
t.U..'!    II     W ill. "* 
1. Hi.   .1    Connor. 
I li.n   \     llaa ii  •> 
:• • H     .>..|.ii.,II 
Annie    II. Hand 

WincheaterI High    girls,   20    to   IT,    at   Wl'llosU'j' 
' ambrldca   lusl   Friday, 
""wl'wn  Winchester   II. 
Wincheater   Gray   If 

.V York city  Armstrong rf 
.\ in.'lu^lcr . ,.   _      , «■ . 
wincheater MorselMurphyl 

Woburn   Murphy   (Hammond)   pc    lie   Phillips 

^irSSSS *?nM*  '" *l Sheridan 
wincheater Bowman  r« If  Babcock 
Wincheater      Score,   Winchester   High   20.   Wei-1 

^WineheaJ; IV^,0-V   Hi«h    l7-    Goals   from   floor, 
WinchtMiei   Gray    I,    Armstrong   :.,    Sheridan   4,! 

»   Babcock.    Goals on   free tries,  Arm-: 
strong    i*..     Babcock    7.    Sheridan. 
Referee,   Miner.     Timers.   Case   and 

Medford   Bowen.    Time,   l"i   minute   halves. 

Editor of the Star: 
You can very readily determine, 

by the tone of this letter that I have|i°,K??I!! 
refrained from dipping my pen in 
vitrol. It seems to me to be an age 
of high cost of living ami increased 
salaries. In my opinion the Modera- 
tor should receive a fair compensa- 
tion for the services that he renders 
to the Town; for instance, the last 
session of the meeting we had last 
week, when able attorney amateurs 
and novices, like myself, were hurl- 
ing questions at him with lightning 
rapidity apparently to confuse him, 
but like napoleon and Hannibal of 
old, crossing the Alps, he never 
wearied, he must have had the pa- 
tience of President Wilson. It was 
said at the meeting that we were 
at the West Side telling the suffra- 
gettes about this new form of Gov- 
ernment. 

Now, then, I am a firm believer in 
equal    suffrage,    or  in other 
equal rights for both sex.    If women 
are   capable   of   serving   as   members 

f our school committee as has been 

Continued from page 1 

On Friday afternoon, Jan. 10th,' 
at the High School Library the Civic 
Class, Mrs. Charles Zueblin. leader,. 
enjoyed an unusually pleasant and! 
profitable hour in hearing Mrs. E. C.' 
Mason read a paper on "Municipal, 
Heroes." In giving a careful record 
of the lives of   Charles Eliot. Brant 
Whitloek,    Samuel   .Tones,   and    Tom 

ihe showed the great con-; 
tnbution they had made to the Civic I 
Life of our country. By speclic and 
important achievement in their cho- 
sen cities—Boston, Cleveland and 
Toledo - how they advanced reform 
an<l standards; and also how they 
had   made   distinct   contributions      to 
future civic achievments by being 
new of ideas and helping in the 
formulation of a true democratic 
philosophy. 

Mrs. r*. N*. Kerr has been ap- 
pointed chairman of the Bazaar 
committee. 

The following members have l>een 
elected a Nominating Committee: 
Mrs. J. K. Rvan, Mrs. Herbert T. 
Bon 1. Mrs. I> ('. Dennett, Mrs. G. S. 
Littlefield  anil   Mrs.   Dunning. 

Mrs. George KL Boot, Mrs. H. T. 
Bond and Mrs. Lorenzo Crowell were 

words i appointed delegates t-i the Wakelield 
meeting. 

Two conferences of the clubs of 
the Sixth District will bo held in the 
Unitarian    Church,    Winchester    on 

Relieve Your Liver 
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach, 
bile and bowels suffer with it. That L why a bilious 
attack Is often serious. Ward it off with a lew doses of 

BEECH AM S PILLS 
which gently arouse a sluKRish liver, and renew the activities so 
necessary to good h.-n'.th. They never produce any disagreeable 
after-effects. Their prompt ui* is beneficial to the tystem, and will 

Prevent Bilious Attacks 
Directions of Sp+r.al Vsluaj to Women are with Every Bo* 

Sold by druggiata throughout the vorld. In boxea, 10c, 25c 

aland,    II 

\\ inehMtei, 
Wobui n 

»inehntrr 
w I ,.... Wl\( IISTKR HIGH,  I  TO 0. 

«Inch 
VVii   ■ .  • 
Wlln.-hc.loi 

i ■ .■    Ill 
rolt.   M ph 
W.n.M.ivl.-r 

Winchester hiirli defeated Concord 
hitch I to » on the upper Mystic, last . 
Su! irday afternoon. 

N'n 

Winchester High 
Woburn j Symrnes |w 

w.',£h££!   Farnsworth c 
'Mark   j,. 
Mctealf  rw 
Ross cp 
Barton p 
Moffette((!etty)  g 

\V„„U„-.I.T 
York   i .iv 
Y, .,,. i .■  '.  . 
WincheaU'r 
Winchm r 
Wm.hn.U-i 

Arlington 
lluBlnn 

Winrhnlri 
Wii -..-i , 

Kndina 

Concord Hiffh 
rw Munroc 

c (lile-i 
ro Dec 

Iw   Kennedy 
ep Pratt 

p Bevenbroodapot 
g  Allen 

suegested      so    muny     times,     why i — 
shouldn't    they  he    enlightened   m\rJ^V:   februnry 
this new form of town government, 
think it over. Quite often we arise 
in an electric car and give them our 
seat. John Jacob Astor irave a wo- 
man his seat and went down in the 
angry foam. He certainly was a 
hero. I believe if we would arise in 
the town hall and let them take 
some of our seats the atmosphere 
would be more invigorating. I be- 
Meve if there was petticoat rule, or 
in other words, queen rule, in Eu- 
rope the nations over there wouldn't 
be at each others throats. They 
didn't have no such devastation un- 
der Queen Victoria's reign. Just 
think  of   what   the  women   of   EuropeIrJ.J?1 *,.' 

Score, Winches tor Hiirh 4. Concord 
High 0. (ioala made by, Clark 2, 
Me teal f, Symmes. Referee, Hurl. 
Umpires,   Black  and   Nell I y.     Timer, Winehwfpr    J;mP™«   B,,ack   *™   Neilly.     Tin 

M -      '..in :■.   t»    Murphy,    lime, 2'* minute halve-;. 
MM.iii 

Wtnchaatcr 

Winchveter WINCHESTER   All MM   WIN. 

II, ■ 
Ann 
I ^ 
n. 

Wii i   Parker 
■ i   ■ t   |*1 innrj 
v     .    i.. Idol 
M.    |uto 

-\       Kimbill 
v l.llt.y 

\.-.-'   I     J.«ei'h*  n 
Sitrrid   MuthUdn   l.rju' 

9   Bah .i. r*   Mouina 
i hthvi In*   < i.n'o 

ii    Hamld   Mllln    l>..d.-v 
tlabnrmh    Winalow    Hlckl 

l&   Robert   E,   * nurrova 
M.i mrel     K      Marr»» 

15   Charlea    "    Uarrold,   M, 
May   Vrlnot 

IT    (in n. I    i:     Hunt 
Ron   «   1 in." 

23    Edwiard    I       I»!i1l..n 
Certain    \    8we< > 

26   M ton   it    RdmaiuU 
Flora   <     Mouse 
I'atriek   Gorman 
Calhartna   Dever 
Vito   Porndo 

Uuinuul 

Wineheater 
K      -      tHal 

WinchtvUr 
Winehoator 
u... . I, 

\\ it. ii. -• r 
Wubui ft 

Winchntor 
Wincheater 
Wn« .tor 

M ,1'kMI 
Wtneheater 

SO 

10 

-t 
u   churl-'*   E.   Hoer 

M„.    Rkhardjaon 
it   Jamei   Leo  "i *\i»r 

iintrr    Mrtv   Nlchola 
1«   Jnn«.*   Rvaratt   H«nry 

Maddina   Fowler   Mule 
£i    John    Knsl   Melonay 

K-ihrvn   Pmncee   Mawn 
ST   Artt-.m«   Radnoa 

Mnru»rft    I..     A.    Cooper 
19   Bonurid  A   ii-.thw.-n 

Kutlirnno   U     Martin 
s^rt 
l   Leone   Ern *t   smith 

Klaanor   J»*n   ll.>m<-r 
3 Martin    J.    C«uln.'ld 

Miry     (        I.rniv.n 
4 Herbert   J    Kwhl>ur< 

kthal   K.   Plerea 
ft    William    Martin    N»tr.m 

Catherine   It.    Harnn.l 
«   Patrick   J.   Cletajrharty 

Mary    K.    UcOutr* 
10 Antonio    BunotU 

Maria    1»     refrain* 
11 W.    Allan   Wilde 

Carlene   K.   lilea--..«t\ 
IS    W*.r.l    A     K.*l>iii!wm 

H-lene    Harlime 
li   c.e.-ve  Bafbma 

Mary     Konma, 
to    Howard    C     Pr.-ctor 

ivima   Emily  CUB 
IT    Prod    LoOhl    Carter.   Jr. 

Marion    LottiM    .McLcn 
OcL 
t    l!en-y     K   -  ■   ■;    Spencer 

Madire   Hovey 
4    Tlie.aU»re    Parker    Clarke 

Chrutin*    Mary    M'»ntii<>mory 
T    ji«hn    Traphaiten    Pheip* 

Cora   IAMJIM   Ourtalfl 
9    Kj.rTa.-llo   Cuanno 

Carmella     1'aaqiial* 
It    Jame*    Mnlloy 

Mary    HauajB 
18   Cmransa   A.   iviorU 

Irt-na   J     Pwvrr 
18   Ixmi*   A.   Bennatt 

Julia   K.   Curtin 
ft    Clara    I.    Whitornai** 
IS    VVai-ria    Jamea    Mtt-han 

Franee*    Uaiia*    IX-ucette 
tt    Hush   Dohrrty 

Rridiret    Ar.na    Trainor 
?S    Will nm   R.   Cook 

Rachel    llatmer 
28    w.    .-■!    •'.-.-   Hauulin 

Pauline   Miller 
He* 

ft    Tim-'thy   J.   Crowley 
•N ...,-   M    Sulliraa 

The   W.  H.   S.   Alumni defeated   ihe 
('amhridifc Catholic *'luli by a large 
maririn(-10 —15) in the Hiirh School 
(tvni. on Saturday evening, January 
jn. The Cambridge Catholic Club 
was outclaaaed in every way by the 
Alumni which showed very good team 
work. The Comb. lath. Club did not 
prove to be it- good and fast as it was 

[tprinicnetd   thought to be and a better game is 
Wincheater   looked  forward to later in  the  season 
wlrwhejier TnoB* wno featured in the game were. 
w.nrhaater Cameron, Dover and Han.on f„r the 
winchaatar  Alumni.    M.  Reagan for the Camb. 

Wincheater   Winchester •      Camhridire C. C. 
lioatnn   H. Johnson If rg O'Sullivan 

w)"hS{ir  Budreau (Cameron) rf     lc Desmond 
Wincheater Doha (W. Jtihnsonl c C M. Keanan 

Hanson Ig rf Kelly (K. Sullivan) 
Shannon rg If D.  Reagan 

Goals from floor. Cameron fi, 
Dover 4. Hanson 4. Budreau 2, W. 
Johnson   2,   H.   Johnson,   Shamn.   M. 
Reann ::. I>. Keagan 2, Desmond, P, 

jyin^o-tor Sullivan. Referee, O'Brien. Time- 
keeper, Larson. Scorer, Shaughnessy. 
Time 80 and 1"> minute periods. 

Wincheater 
Winch-ator 

Woburn 
Wincheater 
Winrhi-aU-r 
Wincheater 

Wuhurn 

Wincheater 
Winrheator 

Brookllna 
Winche*U-r 

Ix^imin»tor ' 
W in.-h.fU-r 
Wincheater 
Pon-heater 

Winvhrate 

WINCHESTER  HOSPITAL. 

The    Finance   Committee   of   the 
w*K**ff3J Hospital   have   met   with   gratifying 
wincheater ^»'AuIt■,  '"   *h(,.'F latest   Paper   Cru- 

w.iburn sade, hut feel it is but a small frac- 
Wim-riei.t.*r tion of what  might be done.      They 
Wincheater ■PP**1   (o on* and  all  to co-operate 
Winchaatar in  the  saving of newspapers, books, 
Wtaeheater magazines,   rags,  old   rubbers,    iron 

AMin«ton 0,°"   for   tho  benefit   of   the   Tapet nuton   \" *•     *WI     t"*-"    '"'"•-•iii.     ui     me     i ..per 
Wincheater Fund. A reliable man will call for 

Peabody them if you notify any member of 
the committee. Don't wait, do it 
today. Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn, Chair- 

wuincy man. Tel. 11*0; Mrs. W. I. Palmer, 
Tel. 151; Mrs. P. N*. Kerr, Tel. 27; 
Miss M. Alice Mason, Tel. 566-W. 

Winehm' 
Winchester 

are doing: tickling the earth on the 
farms with a hoe and wielding the 
hammer in the foundries. 

I.et us always remember Joan of. 
Arc,   the  maid    of Orleans.      I    be- J 

I lieve    the  fair    sex   should   have   a! 
voice  in     any   procedure     pertaining! 

I to taxation, providing that they "own! 
I property   or  are    heirs   to   property.] 

[   believe    they  have a  tendency    t 
purify politics.    If we spend one dol 
lar   and     get   one  dollar's   worth     of 
work   done,   we     break   even,     or   in 
other words, we swap a silver dollar 
for a greenback.    If we get IK* cents' 
worth  of   work   for  every   dollar   that 
we spend, our  tax rate goes up,    if 
we     get  one  dollar    and  one cent's 
worth of work  for every dollar that 
we spend, our tax rate drops.    That i v u 
is   what   this     new   form   of   Govern-1      fi ' 
merit means.    If I understand it cor- 
rectly, efficiency economy, and event- 
ually,  a   reduction   in   taxation.    As   I 
understand  that is what they get in 
Norwood.     Perhaps    sometime,  if    I 

; deem    it  necessary,  I will    describe 
Norwood as I saw it almost. 10 years 
ago,     when   I   traversed 
all    over that  town    in search of a 
certain   party when the town was In 

; its infancy. 
Xow, then, I believe Winchester 

has a national reputation as the 
home of famous men. Our most 
distinguished resident helped to 
thrash out the destinies of this great 
nation for more than 20 years with 
integrity and, I believe, his name 
will be handed down to posterity as 

one of the greatest chief Executives 
the old   Bay  State     had   since those 

, stirring  times  of Governor  John   A. 
i Andrew, our war Governor. 

We have another resident who 
went 8000 miles across the briny 
deep and proved to the rulers of 
Europe, in tact to the whole civilized 
world, that he possessed as keen a 
legal intellect as there was on any 
hemisphere. We have one more 
man who proved his worth by the 
way he handled the situation at the 
Arena and in Tremont Temple last 
October and proved to the people 

of the 

a.  m. | 
and 2 p. m.i respectively. 

The    morning conference Will    he ( 
open  to the   President   and   Federation1 

Secretary  of    each club in     'he dis- 
trict, or their substitutes.    This ses-! 
.-ion   will   take   the   form   of  a   Round- 
table   conference    and   Question   Box 
for   all   problem*,   whieh   the   clubs 
would  like to  have discussed by  the ; 
conference. 

The afternoon   session  will   be  open ; 
to  all  club-women     in   the     district. ; 
The program will consist of an organ 
recital   hv   F.   Percyval   Lewis,   greet- 
ing by the President    of The Fort-' 
nightly,   addresses     by   the   President 
f  the  Slate   Federal ion  and   the  DlS- 

rector. 
The Art Committee announces that 

the first lesson of the course in bas- 
ketry will be given Friday. January 
2>>. at 2.15, in Miss Mason's room, 
on the second fl»»r of the Prince 
School  Building. 

The next meeting of the Literature 
Class will Vie held at Mrs. Newell's 
home. :tl0 Main street, at 3 o'clock 

*| Friday, Feb. 9th. The subject will 
be a sketch of Rdmond Rostand and 
the rending of his play "Princess 
Far-Away", by the member of the 
class. 

By invitation <>f the Kosmos Club 
«>f wakefteld, the mid-winter meet- j 
ing of the Massachusetts State Fed-' 
eration will be held in the Congreg.;-* 
tional Church, Wakefteld, Wednesday, 

Wetertewn 
Winchester 
Winehwter 
Potch attar 

Everett 
Winchester 
Wincheater 
Winchester 
Winchester 
Winchaster 
Winchester 

Winchester 
Woburn 

"l"p comes the Theosophist, Mme. 
Blavastky. 'Well, now.' she says. 
'life's a sort of Irridescent dream of 
co*mic product. You are the rein- 
carnation of <ome*hing or somebody 
that has lived in other ages, and that 

B something or somebody has come 
Wincheater back reincarnate to you. ar.d you are 
WhjaSuatj? rot you, but you are it. So don't 
wincheater worn". After a while yon will 
W.nchrater evolve from stage to etage until vou 
winewS ^urst forth like a butterfly from its 

Mjdfordl COCOOn in your scintillating beauty.' 
Wincheater1 But the poor devil is <till there wait- 
_ . . ing to be transformed from what he 
■SSSrS  I" "to "bat '« ought to be. 

that he was a man 
when he walked in the procession 
we had in Winchester last Septem- 
ber. That means that he is big 
enough to pick up the reins of the 
National Government and not the 
Lieutenant Governorship of the old 
Bay State, any time the people deem 
it necessary to hand him the reins. 
I believe we should all be like one 
big family or, in other words, a 
homeogeneoTJs crowd, all working 
and pulling together for the best 
interest of the Town, State and Na- 
tion.     Now,  then,   if   we  adopt     the 

, Committee's report, perhaps we 
could have this inscription marked 
on    our    tablets,    "Winchester,     the 

] Athens   of   -America,   that    beautiful 
'residential suburb, eight miles from 
the gilded dome.    We lead, let those 

, who can, follow." 
1 Patrick II. Craughwell. 

CONTAGIOUS   DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the 
following contagious diseases for 
the week ending Jan. 24: Measles 1. 

INCORPORAU)   !*•• 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,001,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS   AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ, for our Booklet: 

"THIi MANAGEMENT OF THI ST PROPERTY" 

Issues Letters ol Credit  and Tra%e1lers' Cheques. 

The oni\ sale waytocarr> money when travelling, 

Instantly available when needed in the I nited 

States and abroad. Consult us before starling on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER. Prealdmt 
APTIICR ADAMS.Viot-PrMliltDt 
FREDERICK W. AIXBN, Treaaiw 
HENRY  K    MARR.S-.M-.taTy 
THOMAS E.  EATON. AMI. Traaagra 
EDWARD 11. LADD.Aul. Titaauiui 

ALEXANDER COTTIRANE.V..Pt» 
FREDERICK P   PISH.V..praa. 
ORRIN C. HART.Tmjt nffirar 
ARTHUR P THOMAS. Awt.Triut Olllnr 
R. 0. CAGE, Man. Bal. Depgalt Vault. 

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY  IM BOSTON 

The morning: session will open  at 
110.15. 

Legislative bills rori».iinion.le.l    for 
I the   endorsement    "f   Ihe   Federation 
will he presented by the Legislative 

i Department. 
The afternoon     session  will     open 

at  2.30.    Mrs.  Florence  Kelley  will 
practically'ak nn ..Thc EjgBt Hour Law." 

A luncheon for five hundred dele- 
gates will be served in the vestry of 
the church. Application for tickets 
may be made up to February 1 to 
Mrs. Warren It. Wiley, Chairman, 
Crescent Hill. Wakefield. Please 
send fifty cents and a stamped self- 
addressed envelope. 

Those   desirintr   to   bring   box-lun- 
cheons can  I*  accommodated  in  the 
vestry   of   the   Univcrsalist   Church, I 
nearby,   where   tea.   coffee   and   ice- 
cream may lie purchased. 

Special   cars will   be  put   on  train 
leaving North Station. Boston at 9:15 j 
a. m. reaching Wakefield at 9:46 a.m. 
Returning, on train leaving Wakefield 
at 4:42 p. m. 

There will be a Sectional Confer- 
ence on Art. January 30. at 2.80 p. m. 
in Eliot Hall, Jamaica Plain, by in- 
vitation of the Jamaica Plain Tues- 
day Club. 

Sirs. Ada W, Tillinirhast will speak 
on   "Artistic   Furnishing"   referring; 

I to the new home of the New Bedford 
people   Women's Club and Mr. J. J. Chicker- \ 

inir will   speak  on  "Oriental   Rugs," 
showing beautiful samples. 

Visiting club women are requested 
to present card with name and club. 

Tuesday. January 30 at 2:30 p. m. 
The Civics Department will hold its 
second District Conference in the 
Ka«t SaufrUS Methodist Church by in- 
vitation of the Riverside Club of 
SaugUS. The lines of Civic activities 
will he given for reports of Civic 
work done by the clubs and for a 
oue-tion box. All interested club 
Women are cordially invited to attend. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,    Broadway at 54th St. 

Broadway Can from Grand 
Centra] Depot—7th Avc. Cars 
from   PennayK ania  Station 

NEW and FIKEPROOF 
Strictly Firfl-ClaM 
Rates Reasonable 

Room, with Adjoining Splh 

$1.50 up 
Room, with Priv.t. Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suite* $4.00 up 

Special Rate, for Permanent Gue.ta 

Ten Minulr.Walk to Forty Theatre* 

HARRY   P.    STIMSON 
Send Jur Booklet Fom».l» was I low! Imperial 

CM N>u> Y-k ttokt W,ni*eS<*ii*i I »""lW 

•X. ERSKLI]\rE 
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture and China Packed 

Shipped  and   Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-PVI 

Sgg®8£KS8>88S8fl Ttf^, —PTIRTFI— 
HAIR BALSA* 

A tolt#i pmantloa of Mlifc 
B e I ps to ma U-*t4> *MM C, 

.       For R«*4ori.., Color »TH* 
■Want? to C**r or Fitted Hair, 

i^J^MjMMJa^JrjrTlttiL 
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Continued from page 1 

Of especial interest to Housewives ~ * 
wdo wish to te/urnis/ft/ieir/iamesr 
or supply personal wants wit£t/Te 
6est at lowest market prices. 

H if^rvakerckie/s 

J^ces 0 Tteckweea- g^Ho de c^prorvs 

"V/CieSioJs     ^Pro^s    cSkeets, CWs 

HkleJ^eiv*     "Tlowels      tkpkolsieries 
"Bkrvkeis eVvfs Sg^eivs Ly ike\CrJ 

7f3v*t0iy2lai£=> 

T. D. WHITflEY COMPANY 
£V£fi>yTH//VG     /A/     LINENS 

37-39 TEMPLE PLACE, 25 WEST ST. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

? 

FIRE PREVENTION OFFICIALS 
INTERFERENCE IN FIRE DE- 

PARTMENT AFFAIRS. 

In the I»o<*. 1<> Issue "f the Fire- 
men's Standard WM nproducad frinn 
the second minus, peport of the 
Boston Metropolitan District Fire 
Prevention Commissioner, that 
portion of it referring to the fire de- 
partment! of the 2«i cities and towns 
of that district, which in part reads 
as follows: 

In the opinion of the Fire Preven- 
tion  Commissioner  t&u  development 
of     the     Metropolitan     district     has 
reached a point nt»w « metropolitan 
fire department is absolutely de- 
manded. Sttch aclnm would in no 
sense tar revolutioiiiin,. It would 
simply present on a tarjrer scale the 
than,-.' that n-eetnly took place when 
Hyde  Park was annexed  to  Boston. 

The commissioner probably ar- 
rived at the opinion be refers to on 
September 16, 1IH4, the day he 
became commissioner. At the same 
time he prohabtv came to the conclu* 
sion that all of the 26 tire depart- 
ments of the .district should be under 
the ahsoJufif control and command of 
one man and  that  one-  man  should be 
the  Fire Pis*vent ion  Commissioner. 

So far as heard from no one but 
the Fine Prevention Commissioner, at 
least no rho-f or other fireman, has 
declared that there w an absolute 
demand for a Metropolitan lire de- 
partment. There is no apparent de- 
mand fur it from property owners. 
city sral tows poveninseiits. etc. All 
the 26 tin- dtjairtnientA jippear to be 
rendering satisfactory service a.s 
thi-y BM. 

The Commissioner »%vs that n 
Metropolitan tire department would 
not be revolutionary. It »ould not— 
it WouU  be inaunity. 

The J»l chiefs of tire oVpflrtments 
in the district, all of eRtom have 
been faetiMl. fwr some yirnrs, and 
most of iilum for many yean, are far 
more competent to advice in such 
mutters than mm-tiremen a ho have 
been eonattCted wrh tire prevention 
bureaus fisff a year or two. The lire 
chiefs of the Metropolitan district 
have not rerommenotid a Metropolitan 
fire department. 

The act which created the Metro- 
politan tire prevention district does 
not empower its commissioner to 
interfere with the jrovernment. equip, 
ment or operation of the tire depart- 
ments in the district. It does not 
authoHta him to make recom- 
mendations for Are department im- 
provement. When advion in such 
matters is desired it should come 
from tire chiefs or other firemen who 
from experience arid knowledpe of 
the tire service can advise as exports. 

The tire departments of the district 
are   now   and   have  always   l>e*n   well 
organized, equipped anri managed and 
in   command ot   chiefs  competent to 
manafv them ajid to advise in their 
affairs. 

Consolidation of tire departments 
in the Boston settion is not a new- 
idea.    The   oldest   inhabitant   cannot 
reniember vhen it was first snpeest- 
ed. It has been consiilered several 
times since the Boston conflaprntion 
of 1S7^. It has never been adopted 
because it is not practical. It would 
certainly he unwise to place one man, 
and especially a nnn-tireman. in com- 
5 .» ,no -15 flre departments in 
»•_Metropolitan district. 

Every time a consolidation of fire i 
dtpartmenti   scheme   has   been   pre- j 
sented it emanates from non firemen 
and theorists.   There are enouph tire- 
men who are experts in fire   service 
affairs to present plans for  the  im- 
provement of tire departments with- 
out allowing theorists to experiment 
with them.    The  tire  service  should 
not be Used by novices to try out their ' 
schemes. 

The last time the consolidation 
scheme was presented waj in 1908 
and following the Chelsea confla- 
s^atioa.    This Wtl followed in lyi3 I 

by the report of the Fire Hazard Com- 
mittee of the State [jegislature ap- 
pointed in 1912 which recommended 
that tl tire department- in the Boston 
section be consolidated and placed 
under the control of one man. Of 
course no such an impractical and 
visionary scheme, the idea of non 
firemen,  was adopted. 

The State Firemen's Association nt 
its 1908 convention, appointed a com- 
mittee to consider the matter con- 
sist.IIE of Chiefs Mullen of Boston, 
Hunker of Cambridge. Hopkins of 
Somerville. Randlett of Newton. 
Spencer of Chelsea an*] Fire Com- 
missioner It. W. Wells of Boston. 

The MasttarhoRntts Fire Chiefs Club 
considered it at several •>( its month- 
ly meetings hold in 1908 and 1909 but 
the idea was not adopted by the Club 
and has never been recommended by 
chiefs, ex-chiefs or any one else com- 
petent as experts to recommend any- 
thing for the service. 

An elaborate plan f<>r a moving in 
or mutual aid system prepared by a 
non   fireman   and   theorist,   principally 
for the beneftl of Boston was pub- 
lished togetaer with a map explaining 
it, in the Hosron Globe of March 14, 
1909, which was intere-tirrtr hut im- 
practical. 

The chiefs of the ftnj departments 
of the Boston section years ago ar- 
ranged a mutual aid system between 
adjoining cltau and town* which 
admirably fills all that is necessary uf 
such a system. There is nw iirttd or a 
conflagration mutual aid system, as 
cnnhapiutions occur so seldom that 
the telephone and teSejrraph can 
bring any city or town what assist- 
ance is wanted much quicker than tun 
any pie -arranged system such as 
theorists have raggeatest 

Fire departments can le much bet- 
ter managed as they are than by the 
consolidation plans of theorists.    The 
chiefs and firemen of each  city and 
town know local  conditions much bet- 
ter   than   non-residents.     The   Fire 

j departments   miles   away   cannot   he 
j successfully governed and operated by 
j one man and especially a iMiti-t.reman 
with  his   headquarters  at   the   State 
House. Hoston. 

No city or town at anv time should 
weaken its tire protection to stren>rth- 
en the protection of another city or 
town. I ears ago ample provisions 
were made hy expeit tire department 
commanders, to send assistance to 
other places in  large tire emergencies 
and ordinary border tires. A metro- 
politan tire department, especially if 
in command of a politician, as it 
probably would be. could not improve 
existing mutual aid conditions in the 
district 

If the work of the Metropolitan fire 
prevention district, the best news- 
paper advertised tire prevention 
bureau in the country, was confined 
to fire prevention for which it was 
established and i< maintained, and 
would leave the organisation, equip- 
ment and management of tire depart- 
ments and the extinguishment of lires 
in the distrut to tire chiefs who are 
much m..re competent to direct in 
such matters, than any one connected 
with the fire prevention hureau, it 
might not be necessary for the bu- 
leau to employ six stenographers and 
to send almost dally dutv instructions 
to tire department chiefs. The 
Salary of one stenographer is about 
the value of advice in tire service af- 
fairs outside of fire prevention which 
emanates from the fire prevention bu- 
reau, most of which is neither new or 
original. 

CAR DOORS, 

In the course of a special study 
that  has  been  made by the Bay State 

I Street Railway Company, some inter- 
esting   facts   have   been   uncovered, 

[ Under ordinary conditions the open- 
ing ami closing of a door would be 
given   little   consideration.      In   the 

■ course of the Company's study this 
evolves   into an   extremely   important 

. factor in the cost of operation and in 
1 all that has to do with the comfort of 
j the passenger. Careful study ihows 
i that on the cars of the Company the 
! car doors are oj>eiied and closed hy thm 
I conductor, motorman, or l>otn. some 

864 times in a nine-hour working day. 
j This figure of course is exceeded 
1 greatly   on   many   curs   in   the   larger 
■ cities where the Company operates. 

By a new method of door and  step 
control   adopted   by   the   Company   on 

'the   200   cars   it   is   remodelling   on 
I various parts of its system, it is esti- 

mated   that   the   time   of  each   stop 
may   he   cut.     It   isn't   much but   it 
means a   good deal   in   the aggregate. 

; It also means much to the comfort of 
i the passengers for the reason that all 
j the  time  the doors are Open   in the 
I cold   weather the  cold   air is  Wowing 
I in. 

The operation of the doors will 1* 
| noiseless, with no slamminr to jar 

the nerves of the passengers. The 
| conductor can also pay more at ten- 
, tion to his passengers, concentrating 

on them and the running of his car. 
J rather than spreading his attention 
' over a multitude of duties. 

Above all  there  is the  feature of 
. safety.      With   the   automatic,   pneu- 

matic operation of the doors there   is 
little  chance of anyone boarding or 

' leaving   a   car   while   it   is   motion. 
Aside from the mechanical means of 
restramging   them,   they   will   know- 
that the doors work automatically and 

: if   they   do   not   follow   the   proper 
routine, they may lie hurt.   This new 
method  would  seem  to mean  safety 

, and comfort to the passenger, as well 
; as efficiency on the part of the Com- 
pany. 

A'l'n'i Kwi Iwr f.r !\< fro.|,v 
v.;.. war inoe bat pi U • ly,* '^i*«red 

AJI.fi'• Foot-Kaw, th* antUr..tiC powder to 
•hake into UM? ah<*w and sprinkle In the 
font-bath, for v-<- among Uir tKOBS, be- 
■ ■% !.'■ it it-"-- f"t and comfort to tir.il. 
aching. awoJb-n. U-ntUi f. •■; and rqakea 
ualkinir   ..i>,.     At   ii; ...-, :.!.•(   everywhere.   2oc. 

M1I.4I 

WINCHESTER PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

January 16—February 3. 
Exhibition of Photographs, South 

America, loaned by the Library Art 
Club. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
"•araga Co* jaay.tf 

Get on 
the Firing" Line 

IP rod want to mirveed 
In l.iejou muit know 

«hat Miiew in |.i„ : <■■. and Indtav 
try.   In   Invention   and   artenr*. 
Del out of the rut; get on the ftruif Una. 1 

Popul ar Science 
Monthly 

the m«rt hltcrwtlnf and netral m^rsf'*** *ad 
U« bi»„'it mom')'■ «oit!i.   kreiy utoutS 

300 Picture* — 300 Ankle. 
■tl fhr sahTlSecntSi   All the new MSM aw* 
liiT.nilm,. In electricity and wireie* 10 
sutonio' iles and m r«»r'i e«. In tftopworft a.-- 
in farmimr. ai.d hi machiaery. 

How to mat* thinr* at lioma. to nat'wrwry 
BSHiUl, luclutJ iii r« nceratora, P"uiiry booaaa. 
Ii.rnit.-rc, autooi-4 .ie utop rej A.,1, etc 

It I. full of m«Tiey m^kl-if, atervaaTlnf fcVaa. 
It - wnllea in pUm I ... (■«!, for na auJ b»r>- 

15 Cants a Copy - ;i.50 a Yoar 
Oet tt fr*>Tn a ne«-ie.ier or wrtte dliart JB 
Pi^uiarS. len^-e.V.ont!.I>*.«»Fourth Ae»-H.i. 

rnrr '"«f .■•:*.iir«iwi..*^ 

one to five persons each. None of 
these offices or officers is responsi- 
ble to the other; therefore we have 
sixteen minor divisions of town 
government,    each  running  its  own 
independent course. Of these, three 
ought to be independent, viz: the 
board which handles the function of 
education ahe school committee I; 
second, the board of advice, criti- 
cism ami investigation ithe finance 
board);  and  third    the  general  ad 

I mimstrative board,  which, apart  from 
.the     school     appropriation.      spends 
the approppriations of the town (the 
board of selectmen). 

In the earlier history of New Bug* 
: land   town   governments   the   board   of 
selectmen was the sole elective body 

; to carry on the town business and 
combined   all   offices   in   itself. 

As towns jrrew in population 
greater expenditures were made for 

'all purposes; hence parts of the 
business of the town were taken 
from the selectmen and put in the 
hands of a new officer or committee. 
It was for the same reason -because 

i of the inability of the voters to in- 
vestigate matters coming before the 

1 town that the old warrant commit- 
tee (now the finance committee) 
came into being. As office after of- 
fice   was   added,   it   became     apparent 
both to students of government and 
practical     business    men    everywhere 

' that     the system   had     lost  the co- 
hesion   and   efficiency      which   it   had 
under     the   more   highly     centralized 
board of selectmen; so in returning 
to     the     original     plan     of     the 
board of selectmen with its 
original authority, we are mere- 
ly returning to first principles, 
and to meet the needs of additional 
assistance which the board of select- 
men must have, the town work will 
continue to be departmentized. but 
all the administrative departments 
are made responsible to the board of 
selectmen in the most direct way 
by conferring on them the responsi- 
bility fur their appointment and 
therefore for their conduct in office. 

The general superintendent or 
town  manager  is the executive  arm 
of   the   selectmen. 

I      It   is   pointed   out   that   all   corpora 
itions   follow   substantially   this   form 
of  administration.       It   has   been   said 

' by   one   correspondent   that   the   town 
is   not   a  corporation     operated     for 
profit. 

It woul I be Useless t" waste your 
space or the reader's time in discus- 
sing the academic question of 
whether or not a town may adopt 
the methods of a corporation be- 
cause the town's business is or is 
not run for profit. It is <>n!v neces- 
sary to point out again that any 
proven and tried methods of adminis- 
tration    which     operate     thoroughly 

I well in forms of government may 
with the utmost propriety be adopt- 
ed by any form of business in which 
such appplication may he appropri- 
ately      made;   and   the      converse      is 

: equally true that any proven and 
tried   methods   of  administration     in 

1 large corporate businesses   which have 
' proven   efficient  and  can   be  made ap- 
plicable   to  the administration   of   a 
town   government   may   with   the   ut- 
most   appropriateness   he   applied. 

The   movement   f«>r   improving   town 
and city government is quite general 
throughout this country and many 
other  countries. 

The   New   England     town   govom- 
■ ment   plan  is of course  in   its  essence 
is   pure   democracy.     Its   best   expres- 
I sion   is   naturally    in   having   its   will 

most   efficiently  executed.     The   town 
meeting    is   retained   to   provide    ex- 

pression   of  policy.      The  concentra- 
tion of authority by the town's elec- 
ted   representatives    will   best    carry 
out the instructions of the town.    To 
state this is not stating a theory; it 
is   merely   applying  a   principle   which 
is   completely     established   in   every 
form  of highly efficient   organization 
of  any     magnitude   throughout     the 
world. 

The correspondent  of the  Portland 
[Press   advises      Winchester   to     stick 
.to   the   selectmen.       We   answer   that 
we propose not   only to  stick  to them 

( but  to enlarge their powers. 
;     One   of  your   correspondents    says 
I that the ballot  is short enough when 
we   only   mark   for   fifteen   »>r   twenty 
officers.     It would not tie difficult   to 
make     fifty      mark*     opposite      fifty 

i names.     The difficulty  is  not   in   mak- 
ing   a   larger   or   smaller   number     of 
marks   opposite    voters'   names,    but 
in   having   a     first-hand   and   well-in- 

, formed     knowledge   of   the   men     for 
whom  we  vote  which  will  enable us 
to   choose   with   discrimination.     The 
shorter ballot  makes this  much easi- 

i er. 
The National Municipal League 

hns been organized I think for about: 
'twenty years, ami has had the bene- 

fit of the experience of these years 
of intensive study and aid with ref- 

lerence to municipal government, 
showing that the evidence is clear 
that the plan of Increased responsi- 
bility and reduction of the number 
of elective officers works out most 
satisfactorily; and this organiza- 
tion, devoted entirely to efficient gov- 
ernment, is carrying on a strong 
propaganda in favor of the applies- 

. tion of this principle throughout the 
country. 

As the town increases in size the 
need of a more efficient form of or- 
ganization becomes increasingly ap- 
parent A high average of good 
men can make a poor general plan 
successful by good personal work t 
and by friendly co-operation. We 
have been fortunate in having up to 
this time this generally hi:-h aver- 
age. There have, however, been sen 
"Uf lapses in efficiency on the part 
of officers of the depsrtment (who 
under the new plan would be placed 
un !er the authority of the board of 
selectmen) which would not have oc- 
curred (or, if occurring, would not 
have continued) had the board of 
selectmen possessed the necessarv 
authority. 

It is significant to see the spontan- 
eous Town Government movement 
throughout Massachusetts develop- 
ing along the same general lines on 
vvh ch we are now working, and to • 
observe further that the representa- 
tives of the twenty-two town-? before1 

referred to have adopted in large 
substance the proposed plan of 
Winchester, together with the prin- 
ciple of the accomplished delegate 
town meeting plan of Brookline. 

P. B. sfeteelf. 

Neglected Colds 
bring Pneumonia- 
Look out. 

**& 
CASCARAigQUININE 

The old family remedy-In tablet 
turni—Mifc. sure. i-a>v to tuke. So 
opiates-no unpleasant after effect*. 
Cttnt colds in 24 hours-Cinp in 3 
.lays, M»nry back it it fuils. Get 
the genuine bo* with Red Top and 
Mr. Hill's picture on it —25 m.:». 

Al Aaj L». ui Ster* 

ForFalhernndSon 
160 PICTURES 

360 ARTICLES 
EACH MONTH 

ON ALL NEWS STANDS 

15 Cents 

POPULAR 
MECHANICS 

MAGAZINE 

WRITTEN SO TOU CAN UNOCMTAND IT 
A!l the Crest Event! in Mechanics. 

Engineering i... I Invention throughout 
the World, are described In an interest* 
mg manner, a* they OVCUF. 1090400 
rraderi each month. 
Shan Matas MMIH eva t-»>e trH<A>i-y 
t lie .hop. »nd  how |« n ukr r>'|<ao-*al home 

Amateur Maehaakts tfJSff^^JfiSS 
«port««n«ifii«v  LarpplpcoMcruetitei I,-II« 
i.  .*■.;... 1.1 motiirr)t'lr».*iieh-W.,-tc 

FOR SALt BY 11,000 NtWS C HUM 

t rniim oi M. rtmni ito«u ifM m N*MM 
POPULAR   MECHANIC*   MAGAZINE 

• Narth MMhlgM A..nw.. Chkag* 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Mad* to Ordm 

Telephone 938 W 
o. ni.u 

PepuUr   M.cA.mY.   offmrt   no   wnmhtt 
Jo*,   not join  in  "clubbing  oltmit," a 
nmplort n» totUitort to Mturi •u.*>icripri< 

NOTICE IS HKKKBY GIVEN, 
that the suliseriher has been duly 
appointel executrix of the will of 
Fred s. Scales, late of Wilu nestcr, 
in the County of Middlesex, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon herself 
that trust by giving bond, as the law 

I directs. 
All persons having demands upon 

the estate of said deceased are here- 
by required to exhibit the same; 
and all persons indebted to saiil es- 
tate are called upon to make pay- 
ment to 

Klorenec R. Scales. 
Executrix. 

(Address) 
"il  Mystic Valley Parkway, 

Winchester.   Mass. 
January  11,  1917. 

jal2.lfi.2o 

NOTICE   is    HEREBY    GIVEN, 
' that the subscribers have been duly 
j appointed executors of the will of 
: Charles E. Corey, late of Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
cense I, testate, and have taken upon 
themselves that trust by giving 
bond, and appointing George S. I.it- 
tlefield of Winchester agent for 
William C. Corey, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to the 
subscribers. 

WILLIAM c  COREY", 
PRESTON  E.  COREY, 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN, 

Executors. 
(Address) 
care of I.ittlcfield  &  Tilden, 

1107  Old  South   Bltlg., 
Boston. 

January 11th, 11117. 
jal9,21,fe2 

Docs Housework   Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wnftii the handi well with pure H»O ami 
hot Water* rinse With «.••!«! am) NOBl* ■ 
ver> little Chrisfoffher't LA Rota Crram. 
Huh   it   ir-ntly   into   the   pores — then dry 
thoroushl) Vou «III be delighted i» find 
how ea«> it ii to keep youi skla aafi mid 
smooth even through the daily round of 
hoosehold .iutt,»    w hen the skin nroufti 
red din) sore J lutle Laffosa Crwm quick- 
ty restores ■ healths notmal condition— 
prevent! chapping and wtndtnirn In am 
chmiite.    It   keep! the ftkin lot, and clear 

Foi tale by dragglite o 
on receipt *»i pi 

itpsM 

LA R0S*. CREAM IN  BOTTLES, TV AND yic 

Sample*, nl  l'i,Mm will he *ent (or 
2c in Items* to pay  po*t.tue 

C. E. L9NSW0RU  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M Malawi, av 

PROBATE   COURT, 
To   the   M>Mt-lsw,      not   „f    kin     and    >ll 

• <th.T    |H-r»on»   inl«r,>v(.il    in   thp   mti.tr     „f 
Anthony      K.ll.y.    I«u-    o(    WlMhMUr,    in 
MM   < maty, SHWUMI 
mmu H r>-itNin m^trum.-nt purporting 

In   be   ihe   !».t    will   and    tmtamtnt   ..f     Mi,l 
dmaMd  h«.  bnn  pnamM  t.. >aid Court. 
roc Prohate. bv Klla PknM Kellpy, WB0 
praya that IfUtn to.tan,.nU,ry may b» i.- 
«u»d to her. the e».TuO,r therein named, 
wilhout  aivinir  n   Kur.-ty  on   her   ollicial   bond. 

iou are hereby eit.^l u, appear at a Pro- 
hate  ) ourt.  to  be  h, Id  al  Cambridge,   in   aaid 
tounty    of   Mildl «.     ,.„   tb.   fifth   day     ..f 
february A. I) |,|t, at nine nYb*-* in the 
t..r.n...n. to ,h..w rnu-.. If any you ha.e. 
why   the   «am»   -lu.uld   not   be   arante.1. 

And -aid petitioner i. heretty directed to 
rive public nntko tbtrcof, l,y puldi.hinir thi. 
Cftatlon onca in ",rh week, for three aurCM. 
ai\e waelta, in the WinrheabT Mar, a ne«.. 
pai*r publlahad in Wineheab-r. the laat pub. 
lieatlnn t" t>e un« day. at b-a-t, btfora MM 
(ourt. and bv moln.K poatpald, or deliver- 
inn a ccmr «f Uo. citation to all kn..wn 
ncnoni mler,-,ted in the eatate, aeven day. 
at   l-aet   la-fore  aaid  Court 

Wltncaa,    Ch.rie,    j.    Mclntirc.   aanalrf, 
M.-t Ju.lce of aa.,1 r„„rt. ihi. m-vent..-nth 
day or January ,n the year one thousand 
nine    hundred    and    aevenb-en 

F.   M.   KSTY.   rteiriab-r. ; 

ial».26.fe2     I 

All Around Beauty 
-a aomcthinK t at you will always find ire 

' all of our blossom!, Wc always ami t« 
kcrp the vciy best and at the mos« 
icasonablc prices. Dili fo>ly years ira 
IM buain. SS and seventeen ytats in the. 
present stole enables us to give OUT 

customers just what they are looking (01. 
When in want o( Mowers for any oica. 

I sion give a call at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON STREET 

'Tel. i6t-W Winchester 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middle-*.,   a. 

PROBATE   COURT. 
T"a„'.l".u'''r",i""""-   "''"  ?'   """•  "edib.ra, and    all    other      i»r~.n.    inUre.i.,1    ,n    tkaV 

;•»"   "' i<*n   ' allalan.   late   ,.f   Winehea. 
ter.   in   aaid   I ountv.   dee.a.e,!.   inUmtate 
Wn.reaa   a   petit,..,,    ha.   I,., n   prmnSi   to. 

Mid     Court   to   „rant    a    Ml.,    rat     a.tmlnU. 
Ti' ;v  ',',' 1•■', ""'-''• "r '■ 'i"'»—i "> Tino.O.y    If.    fallnhan    of    Woburn        in    th. 

9VA S ■ -'•■■" -'■'■' • — 

in   the  forenoon,  u,  .how    l(  „„,   ,.,„ 
r:-,",'^' "•'.:-"'•■ ••>•■« •«* k~ mnudr 
And the paUtlOner I- her, by dir,-.-b-l Uf 

rive pub.o- noiire therof, bv publinhinr tHa. 
ClUIIOII onre in ,-,•„ I, we. k. for U,ree ,,ir. 
caaive weeks. In trc Wineh-.b-r Star a, 
new.|„IK-r   publi.h.-d    in    Wii,ih.-i.r    ih,' l„,» 

^"oSS, *" '"' '"" *"• •' '"•-'• "*"• 
Wi,n,™. Charb- J. Mclntire. E.qulr.. 

Iir.1  Judre ,,f Mid •ourt. u.i.   ninth   i«, or 

hundred'.n.r.i'v;.,,,.:',:.'"' "-»—■ "'"• 
P.  M.   BSTV,  lte,i.ier. 

laall,lt,a. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.    Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mi, 

PROBATE  COURT. 
To the iH-ir-.at-law, next of kin and all other 

;--...- interested Is ft, MUte .f Joaenh 
II. Hamb-n. lab- of Win. heater, in aa.,1 
i ,,unt>,   deraaued, 

:_^>•'l^';^■   f,   c,;rt"ln . Instrument   porport. 
' i 5" " V" J-1"' ."'"' ■n'1 l-tament of aai I deeeaiual hi,., bo^n pre envvd U< aaid 

1 "Urt. tor Prohale. by Julu, K. Ilamhlen. 
•'" praya ti at lottera b tamenurj* may la, 
tMued t.. her. the executrix u,.-r--,n nain.il, 
without   iruiny  a  aur.-ty  on   her  offlcbv!   bond 

lou are hereby eibal b, appear at a Fro. 
bat. Court, to be held at f ambridy- in anid 
tounty of Mel'llcaci. on the twelfth day of 
February A. P. 1»17. at nine o'clock in the 
furehe-n. b. above cau.e. if any jou have, 
why  the  same  *ho.:ld   not  I-  rrante.1. 

And MM petitioner i« henttV directed bl 
«t>e pahlk n.t,.-.- th.r.-f. by publiahina; 
oua citation once in tach w-ei-k, for (ana 
Meeaalra works, in the Wincheater Star a 
nej paper publi.hcl in Wincheater, th.- l,.t 
publication to la, nne day. at l-a.t, before 
aaid Court, and by maoin* |e»tpaid, or 

'.- a e..py of this citation to all 
known persona lntcre-tc! In the eatate. 
Sevan days at lea.t bifore aaid Court 
F,?,"","^. tn.,,"'.J

Jv. MelMiro. Ksnulre. 
A?J J*1" "' "*'»tCourt. this nineb-nth 
cay of Jan-iarv in the year one thouMnd 
nine  hundred   and   seventeen. 

I". M   ESTY.  RWl.ter. 

Middle, 
PROBATE COURT. 

To   the     heirs-.t-law.     next   of    kin    and     .•! 
nlh-r   persons   nil.reatcl    in    the   e.b,te     of 
John      < I. worth.    ;.ta    of      VYinrhrater,    In 
aaid   fount/,   dia-eaaeal. 
Whereas,    a   certain    Inxtrum-rt    i.uroortln- 

*»>.»«   '»■'   "'"   ■""'   "«"»■»«   Of   MlTIS! 
i'rX1tah■b.,7Teo?.^'T^v•-.Vn', SlPLSZ 
that   letter,    teatamentary    may    be   bxoed    to 
her.    the   eaeeutrn      therein    name,!,    .ithoul 
«iylnr  a  surety  on   her  nil.cial   bond, 
i  .      .."'  '"feby   cited   b,  apiaasr  at  a   Pr... 
hata    Court,    to    be    held    at      c ambridK.     i^ 
S,  5°"j""   "'   K^l""-   ™   <"•   thl,?y.'nr.. 
in   th.  tSSSl   *t   Ui  "''■   "   ni~  <r*3* k.™       forenoon,   to   ahow   cause,   if   any   yo« 

And L'a°" ."•■"• •h"u,d not ■• staaat* And Mid petitiorer la hereby dir.-cted to 
rive public notice thereof, by puldi.hm. tl.ia, 
citation onca In each »~-k. for three axaaeaa. 
civ. weeks. In the Wi.irheater Star, a newa- 
'"'.T1' .Bu°'»hed In Wincheater, tl,e last 
publication to be on. day, at haul, bef.r. 
s.n.1 Court, and hr mailinir poatpald, or da- 
llverln. a eony of u.la citation b, all known 
larreon. in'.-re.t.-d in the eatate. seven dan 
at   least boforw  .aid   Court 
Fl^."".™?'      9™"!!   ^J'    «'ln«lro.      Eaqulra. 
Da "* **ld   Court.   thia   eleventh   day 
of   January.    In   the   year   one   thousand   nlna 
hund.-t-d  and eeventein. 

F.  V.   ESTY,  Rerarter. 
i«nl2.1»4l 
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WINCHESTER 
WEDGEHEBE,  MSW 

BOOM of 1 RMM an-1 bath, 
furnace heat, electric lights, 
hardwon I Amirs, modern plumb- 
ing; -intrlr Karate: about 
7000 ft of land; this is a snap 
as no '>0.«r house in the 
neighborhood rHti be purchase : 
f.,r . :iii '.' rure. 

LAKESIDE   HOME 

II   Idiom   House     with     200 
ft. frontage an  most beautiful 

f   th<-     Mystic   La .-•- 
living     room     with 
■lining-room,     den. 

2nd    floor    I     good 
and     tiled     hath: 
sleeping-porch i      3 

nn I     hash     on    3rl 
hot-water  heat,   electric 

hard wo 11   t!. .• .r-:     well 
grounds   w il ii   an  abun- 

trpos    and     dirubs; 
residential      section     of 

w'cdgi i 'T-;   four    -   r. -.  fr >m 
S':,    •,     Price J1C.00O. 

baa il 
f ri-i '.;»   c. 
kitchen: 
chant bei 
■creeneil 
chambers 

ight i 
kepi 

IBl 

$7800. 

Ilu>-s This exceptionally well- 
built house on Kast Side, near 
Middlesex Tells: 1st floor has 
living room,    dining-room,   den 

and kitchen. 5 good chambers 
and baih on 2nd floor; 1 cham- 
bera and storage on ,.r<l; an 
hardwood floors: electnc lights. 
hot-water heat: garage; about 
lo.ooo ft. of bnd. 

BUILDING   SITES 

Beautiful Spoi« for your 
bungalow on West Side. Win- 
chester, overlooking attractive 
little lake; good view; pick out 
your locations and we will 
build you your house if you 
wish;  full particulars at office. 

2-FAMILY  HOUSE 

Can He Huilt "n this well 
located lot of land; electrics 
pass; all-.ut 6000 ft. of land; 
|.rioe $000. 

HERE is AN OPPORTUNITY 

To Purchase 8-room house on 
West Side at a ligure low 
enough to permit remodelling 
into an attractive, comfortable 
home; situated on corner lot 
comprising 10,000 ft. of land; 
lo nuns, from Winchester Sta- 
tion,    l'riee 15000. 

VALENTINES 
A full and choice line 

at 

The Winchester Exchange 
Everything to make your 

card parties complete 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls on   slippery walks  and  other  accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire. Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability, 
Burglary and ail other torms of Insurance, best 
Companies, conttacts, rates and Information re- 
garding same consult 

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

572  Mam  Street,  Tel. ©38-S" 
20 Kllby Street.  Tol.  Main S02O 

SANDWICHES 
CAKES 
CANDIES 
NUTS 

TALLY CARDS 
AND 

PRIZES 

EDsVARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

. H i. m. to 

v /bl- W     l 

|.   m, week .l.,\».       \uli>ni.>l>ilr,i-r 
ilimenl.should lo- mi.l. m advance 
impletc itse. oi ill property lot aale 

Ice l"t prospective cm- 
I i-lcpl.iin... Oilier U in. 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE, OVER- 

FLOW ur FREEZING ol PLUMBING .\ni HEATING 

SYSTEMS. OPEN or BROKE:' WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS. BACKING up of WATER from (UTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby  Street Boston,  MaSs. 

HKROKRT H)   l-'AlHl-'IKt.M.  wiMIIIXIKH 
I   MAKI.KH   II.   M4SON,  WIN* IIBNTKR 
rrKORfiHj °-  HI'tlt'KI.I..   AHI.INOTON 
ANTON    M.  IsKUNPJ,   HO0TON 
.1. WrxNTHROP SPOON IE H. III\OII*M .,„, 

REAL   USST-A-THl-. 
Well located and attractive large and small 
properties for sale and to let to suit individual 
requirements. 

ircsTJi^-ATxroii: 
Fire, Automobile, Life, Accident and all other 
forms of Insurance. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE   BUILDING 

Telephones:   Cfflce, 391 
Residence, 438-M 

WINCHESTER 

NEWSY   rARAt.KAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

\ l.'nitarian mass meeting i- to le 
hrlil ir. Svmphony Hall, Boston, on 
l'eli. I in '" l>- "i- Or. rhnrlt's Eliot 
will preside and the speakers are to 

■tie Hon. Robert Luce and William I. 
Sullivan of New York. Winchester 
people «li" desire to secure tickets in 
advance may 'I" so by applying to . 
Rev. -lo, l II. Me teal f. 

Will nil »!>"> have not disposed of 
their Christ mas Ires kimllt tele- 
phone in Mra. 0. C. Sanborn, lei. 120, 
orMiaa M. Mice Mason. Tel. 566-W.. 

Leon Ti'     tool* Raymond Skilton's 
■ilac i       I'. A. A. hockey team this 
week, i» cnlng in the game with the 
Boston flockoy Club in the Amateur 
lt»;  ..Tie* ut the Arena Wednes- 
day tin-til. Tuck played In- usual es 

.■■'.■■ ■ name and I'.. A- A. won the 
match ■"■ io ::. 

Mr Mavnard Wheeler hea tuken a 
position VM'II ill.' Wimhestei Trust 
Co. to I'll the vacancy caused by the 
!,■ ,■■ i reiignation of Mr. r'rank \N. 
M.l.eiio. 

You  can  get  the  popular  Mission 
■ •:„„    in such mhl colors BS brown, 
moss  green, old blue, etc., al  WiUun 
the Stationer's. 

Inspector of Plumbing Maurice 
Dinnecn utlen-leil the meeting and 
banquet  i I  the N. E, Asaoi intion ul 
Plumb ng   I".  '"i'-   al   the Quincy 
House  fi'i  in 

Marr age inti ntion ■ have been 
tiled with the  1'ov.n I I irk thi i  we* 
by   Cornelius     Cn K-H   of   Medfor.l 
and   Margaret     Manning    of  Bacon 
■tree!   and  by  William .1.  Oobli i 
VVoburn    nn I    Catherine    Pi rter  "i 
Madison avenue. 

A daughter, l^uisa King, was lion 
to Mr. :iii,l Mrs. Stillntan I'. Williams 
>,|   Hi    ilm I avenue  Kridny. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall  Berry    of 
Wildv, I street   have     Winchester 
today   for Wu   York,   where     they 
will  speu 1 the  week en 

Valentines  oi 

What   hu<   l • 'on  • 

Wll      :. 

the  En, 
t hen ant • this yeai 

The ai i il ii -tallati-n of the of- 
ti era of Ihvisinn ."•-. A. '• II. will 
i ike pin . in l.vci um II ill, Sunday 
al six p. ni. Theie "ill be refresh- 
ments after the installation. 

Thi 
ona 

. ewly  elected officers of Vic- 
Rehekah     [.oilge  will  IK-     in- 

Mrs. II. T. Martin of Sheffield road 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Alfred 
l-'itz of Brookline, ate spending the 
winter in Florida and are now at the 
Royal Poineiana, Palm Beach. 

Balcony seat- for the Charity Ball 
to lie held in the Town Hall on Friday 
evening. Feb. 9th, may ho had at *l 
ami 75 cents bv telephoning Miss 
M. Alice Mason, Tel. 566-W 

The dale of the Winton Clul. Pivot 
Bridee and Dance has been changed 
to Thursday, Fell. 1. For ticket* 
phone fiSW Mr-. Gardner l». Pond. 

l>o not give up hope. Do nol dis- 
card ihal evening gown.     nW'rS'J5 

Clever Cleansing and Finishing will 
resiore il lo its Original charm. 
Shall we .ill for It? njMandUf!. ■> 
Church Street, Winchester. 

Valentines  "ii  sale at   Wilson's. 

Mr. I ...in- Claflin i- confined to his 
led with a -fen- attack of grip. 

Mrs. Scudder Klyce who In- loon 
I, . ,j i .. , veral weeks il Ma.no. haa 

,.    in ed i,> her home. 

The Endeavor ocietv of the Second 
ronc-reirational    church   have    alan- 
,! i   the     proposed  sleigh-ride  and 
instead   had   a   social   at   the   church 
Monday evening. 

Mis.    Kirkpatrick    of   Fail-mount 
street   i-  aide  to 1 "  again after 

I ,..- ,v,,.-■•  icvere illness, 

Mr-. Anna Clerk of Walertown is 
-Ii,. utie.l  ■ ■!' her dani.-hi.-i-.  Mrs. Ed- 

,:-.. Smalley, this week. 

The Fortnightl" voted unanimous- 
ly Monday. one hundreil and ninety 
dollar- to refurnish their two bed 
ward in the new hospital, and twenty 
dollars a tear for tin- future upkeep 
of     it. 

Mr. and Mi-   F. !:.  Moore and son 
.,f  San   Francisco  an-  visiting   their 
relnliv. ;      Mr.      ami      Mrs.     0.     E. 

of Washington street. 

Mr. Thomas  Farrell  of Nelson  -'. 
iioilerweni  at: operation for append 
. -i-  ' i -  S induy  al  Ih*  Winchester 
ilnspil ll. 

Mr. William AHin of 103 Wo hii .- 
ton street, is improving -lowly. 

Mr   and Mrs. Albert Joy f 10..] 
Washington street, are the parents of 
;,  son.     Mother  and  son  are doing 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
N.-arlv   new   I   r-.,m   hoUM  nn.1   Urge attic   apacr   fnr  m,M'l   ™       '"I'Tt 

minutaa  t-   Wrdnonu-rr  atatioa—tnur  minutra  to   wmch««u-r  suuoa.      Ju»i 

Laraa   living    rn.,m    with    cnlonial    fln-|,|ac#>.     iianclled    dining    rt->m.   hratrd 
nun  i-tirlor mil  all  n«- kit.-h.-n.  with  batlrr'* pantry 

Lnrn   bedroom   »iui   Sraplaoa  »nd   Uirra  other   bedrnoma;   rood    cl<«ota   and 

OrouBdl   laid   "ill   bj   lan.l»at»   archiUvt.   with   room   l«   rararr       Plantrd 
,,,-h   »,...!..    rh.-rrv    issir  and   nlum   trw».  Isanitiful   evi-ritr^i,-.   mountain   laurel 

...,..t   William. p.s,n„-    and    over «M   himdr.-il.ulb.  all  fnminl   and a  Sibrri- 
,n nrirrt hrdir which will  t,»t winter kill,    rrtrr «».r,o. 

'Una  |,r„|,.-tty   call  only   b». aern   by   appointmrnL 

H.  BARTON NASON 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE — Colonial house. 10 roomi, 3 baths,  private piizxa;   very 

sightly  location,  ready  tor im:nediate occupancy 

FOR SALE      An attractive Colonial house. II rooms, 2  baths, 2  open 
fires;   lot well laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO  HOUSE. 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open  fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes to train service. 

All  the  above property is  in gooj  neighborhood,  and well lestticteJ. 

Auto  8ervlCC  for  prospective   purchasers. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114-    WINCHESTER 

K. K 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Clarence A. Warren of this town, 
W. M. of Robert Lash Lodge of 
Chelsea, A. P. * A. XL, made his 
first Master Mason evening on* long 
to be remebercd this week. His 
charges were so clearly and snendid- 
ly put and his direction and help »f 
work was done s,, well, thai many 
older 111*11 of the order who were 
visitors spoke in tin- most compli 
nii-ntiiry terms of his efforts. Sev- 
eral Winchester Masons were in at- 
tendance, which helped to swell the 
large gathering. "Rhody," alias 
George K. Willey, was most accepta- 
ble in entertaining and directing af- 
ter ih* supper, and had everyone in 
good nature and mirth in Ins newer 
role and sis leader of the quartette. 
Altogether the evening was on* long 
to be remembered by all, 

Miss Mabel Hargrove entertained 
th* members of the Amatola Club :it 
her home on Nelson str.-,-i Tuesday 
evening. A very enjoyal le meeting 
was h, Id. with games and refresh- 
ments, 

BRANCH   LADY   REDMOND  NO. 
sir.  INSTALL. 

SPELLING  t HAMPIONSHIP. 

Winter Comfort 
BLANKETS 
1.50   2.00   2.50 3.00 5.00 

PER PAIR 

BATH  ROBES 
5.00 

FOR MEN 
MACklNAWS 

5.00 

FOR BOYS 
MEN'S PANTS 
2.50 3.00 3.50 

PERCALES 
AND 

GINGHAMS 
TOQUES 

AND 

ALL SIZES GLOVES 

COLONIAL 
KNIT RUGS 

Men's Heavy 
Wool Socks 

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & GO. 

As th* result of a series ,.f speUine 
ont- Is carried on in grades IV t-, 

\ III, inclusive, championships have 
been won as follows; 

Gru .•• IV. Miss Lyons' room al 
the Rumford, represented by Anna 
Salice, John Coakley, Elizabeth Nel- 
son, Reginald Powors, Louise Lento, 
James McEleney, Anna McKenzie, 
John Dolan, Catherine Ward, Helen 
McNulty. 

Grade V. Miaa Spencer'a room at 
tho Wvman, representeil by Wil- 
liam (lark. Kii-hurd Tutein, Ralph 
Symmes, Robt-rt Moody, Hubert 
Bernard, Daniel Kelly. ,lr.. Eleanor 
llollins, Charlotte   Healey, Marjone 
Damon, Mary   Bradahaw. 

Grade VI. Mr. Hannum'a room at 
the Chapln, represented by En- 
rechetta Mosoufo. Lucy Shaugh- 
nessy, Angelina Dattillo, Marjorie 
Barksdale, Annie Sweeney, Mary 
Lally, Margaret Sullivan. Nellie Ves- 
ca, Joseph Millyan and Joseph Quig- 
ley. 

Grade VII. Mrs. O'Sullivan's room 
at the Wadleigh, represented by Al- 
fred Harrison. Edward Howe, .lean 
Joslin, Lothrop Brown, Leland Clif- 
ton. John Drlsko, Concetta Ferrina, 
B*ntrir* I.Ivor, James Smith and 
llollis Good. 

Grade VIII. Miss Burr's room at 
the Wadleigh, represented by Kath- 
leen Case. Lawrence McLaughlin. 
Eater Page. Mary Louise Davis, 
Mildred Barrett. Mabel Kelly. Mary 
Joslin. Ellen McKce. Edwin Mather- 
son and Marjorie Haven. Substi- 
tutes: Joseph Mathews and Carolyn 
Breen. 

The newly ■ lected officers of Lady 
Redmond Branch, Irish National 
Foresters, were installed last even- 
ing in upper WaterHeld Hall by P. 
C. R. Mrs. c. il, Kennoally of Cam- 
bridge, assisted by Miss Kathleen 
Kenneally to whom great credit is 
due for the splendid floor work. Af- 
ter      insinuation      instructions      were 
given to i h officor regarding their 
duties an,l I. O. Kenneally urged th.. 
officers anil members to be faithful 
to the Order, to work together in 
unity anil for the good of the Order 
in general. Following these Instruc- 
tions the Chief Ringer, Miss Eliza- 
beth Ryan, presented Sr. Sara Rog- 
ers retiring S. C. Ii.. a bouquet. Sr. 
Rogers served the Branch two years 
as s. C. R„ and was obliged to de- 
cline the office for 1017, due to the 
many calls on her by -lames, Jr. Of 
course tins is to be expected, as who 
knows h* may be President some 
day. 

Hardly hail th* C. It. become seat- 
ed when I 0. Kenneally in a , !.-:i-- 
ing manner on behalf "f the Branch, 
presented the Chief Ranger with u 
bouquet. 

Tins is Miss Ryan's thirl term as 
c. R. A social time followed and 
dancing was enjoyed till a late hour. 

The officers for 1017 are: 
C. It., Miss Elizabeth Ryan; P C. 

II . Miss Marv Ryan; S. C. R., Miss 
Mary E. Connelly; Tress., Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cummings; Fin. Sec, Misa 
Anna Hennessey; Assi. Sec. M ss 
Katherine Riley; Sr. \V.. Mrs. Bar- 
bara Connelly; .1. W.. Miss Mary 
Dineen; Sr. B.. Miss Katherine 
Kolev; .1. B.. Miss Agnes O'Donnell. 
Trustees C. M., Mrs, Sara Rogers, 
Mrs. Laura Bond, Mrs.  Marv O'Niel. 

BEFORE   STOCK-TAKING    SALE 
We have several lots that are lo be closed oui before takniR stock «nd 
as Ihe cost of shoes is advancing you will make no mistake in 
buying at these pines. 

\ MII ill I..I ..i Men'* ind Boy'i llw v 1 in 
Storm Boot*. i«<. ninni »d huckltf »nd 
i.in"t he houBhi anvwhew loiltiy i«»t le 

One f'U »i Women's hinc» Kirn Slippcm 
in blue, red and gray.   RvRular i *w« 
7V .in.) $1.10 Now 49c Pair 

Men's ran Rlh and Inn Oraln Bluchers, 
vlscolired double M>les, Gooil^eai We'ta 
and worth SIM pah Now «3 45 Pair 

Men's tieavi Work Shoes mtde ol Tun 
iik full douh'e sotea and »•<) wen like 
iron    WorthSl' r     NowS^.83  Pair 

dun UN in r Onlj odd sixes In ih'H lot 
\\ ill close tin- i»t out I<T S3.1 5 Pair 
Men's Black Call Bluchers In tsroMylea 
Goodieo) welts, veri neai "..l servkeanle 
 IworthSiMpait        Now 12.8) Pair 
Men's Heavi One Buckle Arctics foi 
working men $ i  oo Pair 

"v^riivoiriaisTisxi.    SHOE    sTonia 
OSO   MAIN   STIIEET 

Worli' -<l:iy     pvening;     by     :i     lurjrc 
inthprinc of friend1' «nrl relutivet. 

Mr. Edward Lloyd presented t'^e 
younfi! man with n very handsoirt* 
"iffnet rmir in helialf of tho^,. present. 
I hiring the even in s pjano nelectionfl 
were (riven by Miss Francis Powers 
and many of those present rendered 
solos. 

One of tho plon^inp; features <,r 'Ho 
evening was :i dance given by Mr. 
Clifford Bradbury accompanied on 
a harmonica by Mr. Andrew Thomp- 
son. Mrs. Bradbury Rave ^ few 
readings and Mr, Robert Dunning 
pave selections on the cornet. 

Among those present were: 
Messr*. Herbert Grant, Harold 

Hargrove, Edward Lloyd. Andrew 
Thompson, Frank ''"no. "Bud" 1! bin* 
son, Earle Gray, Paul Stevens, John 
Plummer, "Kid" Harkins, Thurlow 
Dunning, Richard MeAdams. nnd 
Robert Punning. Misses Florence 
Poole, Mabel Romkey, Francis 
Powers, Ruth Schurman, Ma Flower, 
Helen Plummer. May MeAdams, 
Gladys Gurike, Margaret Harrold, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bradbury, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rnhert Dunning, Mr. and 
Mrs.   Clyde    Dunninir   and    Mr.    and 
Mrs. I.ot-nard I.. Taylor. 

Refreshments were perved and 
games enjoyed until a late hour. 

I MR.  ROBERT  DUNNING  GREAT- 
LY SURPRISED. 

Mr.   It -liort   liunninir  was   greatly 
surpn-i-*rat hi* honip on Eaton street, 

A..*   nr   mm*   I* ''ir vcrjlcl of Hie .v«< 
flUT OF TUNE ••« <■"""■''"' • lKi< ■" 

Daily Thought. 
I look upon llie MIU|I1.- nii'l '-liiMNh 

■\-lriii'-s of veracity null honeHty na ili«- 
ri«ii nf all Uui' la sublime In character. 
Sneak .-!•■ you think, i»- what you are, 
pay your debt! <>f "II kinds.—Emeraoo. 

i iy husband Knows 
ZXTtd. so do I - 

Die place whore our 
hest "nterestslie! 

MY IIIISIHIIHI aii'l I agree 

tlml the l'i-l w»j lo 

rear a |ile "f young. 

atera and t'> keep happy our- 

si-lvi-s is to hity dependable 

groBcrics, We've found this 

store suits us perfectly, 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7SJ-m»-JM-IJIt 

Prompt Service 

Telephone 38 

Winchester Taxi Service 
Company 

l-p-lo-date C.r. T.. l.ei.    TIM   I o Meet All 
Triint.   Nmhi Service from 12 P. M. 

to 7 A. M., <:J1I ttUt 

Office, 2 Walerfield Road Opposite Station 
>e|>lH.lf 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL  E. NEWMAN 

160  $TATE>STREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   •-   0"ico Telephone Main  I 290 

NEW GOODS 
White Shirt Waists 

Muslin, Voile and Madras 
in a variety of styles and patterns, neat, 
rather plain effects to the more fancy styles, 
all brand new up-to-date models 

at $1.00 each 

New Shades in Moire Hair Ribbons, 
good widths, at 15 and 20c per yard 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed  every night at   6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 
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A  VICIOUS  DOCTRINE. 

Proponed   Initiative   and   Referendum 

Amendment. 

11, 1911 Jan 
Editor of the Star 

Since publishing in last week's 
"Star" my letter, replying to the 
Union for a Progressive Constitution, 
I have received a copy of paid Union's 
proponed Initiative anl Referendum 
amendment to the constitution of this 
Commonwealth, and find that thi- 
well organized body of advocates 
proposes not only to apply this 
vicious doctrine t" State laws, l"it to 
apply it to the State constitution as 
well.   I believe no stronger argument 
against   this   plan   can 
to cite a few instance 
it is working out. in the State of Ore- 
gon where it was adopted In 1902 and 
where   it  has  been   in  operation   the 

longest. 
In Oregon, in the Columbia River 

below the mouth of the Sandy River. 
salmon are taken by gill nets, traps 
and seine-, above the Sandy River 
they are taken by fish-wheels in 
rapid water. The gill net fishermen 
and fish-wheel fisherman were hos- 
tile to each other. In Hmx the "Gill 
nets" proposed a law to prohibit 
commercial fishing above the mouth 
of the Sandy River, which was passed 
by a vote of 66,130 to 30,280. On the 
Fame ballot the "Fish-wheelers" hid 
a law to prohihit commercial Ashing 
below the mouth of the Sandy Kiver, 
which was passed by a vote of 16,- 
f,H2 to 40,720, There was -»>me need 
for conservation anil restriction along 
the river, hut under these laws as 
initiated the voters had no chance for 
intelligent action and so wiped out 
entirely a most valuable state indus- 
try. As these laws were not consti- 
tutional amendments the Legislature 
bad  the  power and did  repeal  them 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Man>     Hearings    on   Requests 

New Streets. 

HEARING, 

for 

NEW TOWN GOVERNMENT 

PLAN. 

TAX R\TKS |»|6, COMING  KVKNTS. 

Jan. •-':,. IS" 17. 
On Thursday. January 26, 1917, the 

Hoard of Selectmen held four hear- 
ing- for the purpose of laying out 
the following -trects: Itruce road, 
Edgehill road. Rnlgcfield mad._ Swan 
road. Fairmount street anil Kenwin 

road 
First Hearing: The first hearing 

was held at 2 p. m. at the corner of 
Bruce and Edgehill roads for the pur- 
pose of laying out Bruce. Edgehill 
and Ridgcficld roads. Present at this 

made than I hearing were Messrs. Davidson, Ken- 
howing how ; dall and Kerr of the Hoard of Select- 

men, Mr. Hinds, Town Engineer, Mr. 
Holbrook of the Engineering Depart- 
ment, and the following emitters: 
Mr-. \V. I,. Tilden. Mrs. Ernest Luce, 
Mrs. II. E. Stone, Mrs. Toiler, Mr-. 
E. 0. <lark. Mr.- C. G. Atwo.nl. Mrs. 
Win. Patterson, Mr. II. K. Stone, Mr. 
W. II. Gleason, Mr. John DeWolf, Mr. 
Waldo Hart. Mr. George C. Ogden, 
MK Edwin Manter, Mr. R. D. Gil- 
bert, Mr. .1. F. Tilden. 

Second Hearing: A second hearing 
was held at 2:30 p. m. in front of 
property owned by Mr. W. S. Forbes 
on Swan road, for the purpose of lay- 
ing out Swan road. Present at this 
hearing were Messrs. Davidson, 

Kendall and Kerr of the Board of 
Selectmen. Mr. Hinds. Town Engi- 

neer. Mr. Holbrook of the Engineer- 
ing Department, and the following 
ahutters: Mrs. W. S. Forbes, Mrs. H. 
V. Gale. Miss Marsh, Mrs. Henderson, 
Mrs. M. F. Foster. Mr. II. V. (iale, 
Mr. W. S. Forbes, Mr. C. G. M. Bond. 

Third Hearing: A third hearing 
i was held at 3 p. ni. at the corner of 
1 Kairmount ami Washington streets 
for the purpose of laying out Fair- 

Present at this hear- 
ing were Messrs. Davidson, Kendall 
and   Kerr of tile  Hoard of Selectmen. 
Mr. Hinds, Town Engineer, Mr. Hol- 
brook  of  the   Engineering   Depart- 

Present     Ballots   Much   Too    Long— 

Make Them  A  Good  Deal 

Shorter. 

Kourth Hearing: 
last hearing was hell 
the corner of Kenwu 
ington street for th» 
ing out Kenwin road 
hearing were Messrs 
dall and Kerr of th 

A fourth and 

at 3:16 p. m. at 
road Slid Wash- 
purpose of lay- 

Present at this 
Davidson, Ken- 

Board of Select 
men. Mr. Hinds, Town Engineer, ami 
Mr. Ilolbrook of the Engieering De- 
portment, and the following abutteri 
Mr. F. W. Wiiin, Mi. 11. T. Winn 

Ralph Perkins. 
George s. F. Bart lett 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

Mr. 

both,   without   any   further   election    mount street 
and before the next fishing season. 

An amendment to the Oregon con- 

stitution by the Initiative was adop- 
ted by a vote of 44,638 to 39,399, 
whereby the nower of the Lower 
Court to set aside a verdict of a jury- 
is abolished miles- the court can say 
affirmatively that there is no evidence 
whatever to suppi rl the verdict. No 
matter how unjust or unreasonable 
the verdot may he the Lower Court 
cannot re IT e it providing there is 
the sligh'esl trace of evidence sup. 
porting it. On the other hand, this 
same amendment gives the Supreme 
Court power to disregard all errors 
of law committed by the Lower Court 
and   affirm   the   Lower   Court's   judg- 
ment   or  to  disregard  entirely   both 
the verdict   of the jury and  the judg- 
ment ,,r the Lower Court and enter a HEARING 

judgment according u> it- own opin- Jan. :!7. 19] 
[on.    The right  of trial by jury, the ;     iin    Saturday,    January    J7.    the 
most sacred right of the people, is by : Board   keld   the   following   heatings 
tins     amendment     practically     don,-    ;-,,r   the   purpose   oi    establishing   a 
away   with.      Under   tin-   marvelous    huildinii   line   on  cadi   side  of   Main 
amendment one might he indicted in   urccl   it-   entire   length,   excepting 
the  l.i.wer Court   ror murder and  lie   thai   pin-   of   the   street   from   Elm- 
convicted  bj   the   Supreme  Court   of   wood avenue north of the Centre to 
arson   or  some  other  crime   .n-ainst   the Mystic  Valley Parkway, south of 

which he had no opportunity to make I the Centre:    at ■.' p. m. at Symmes 
a defence.                                                      Corner:   2:15   p.   m.   at   Washington 

Again in 1912, an Initiative amend- j and Main streets; 2:46 p. in. at  Park 
ment     to   the     Oregon    constitution   and   Main    itreets,   and   ::   p.   m.  at 
abolishing the State Senate wan put   Swanton and Main streets. 
an  to  the  people  and   voted  down.       Present   at   there   hearings   were 
However, the organizations  for  Ini-   Messrs.  Davidson,  Sanborn,  Kendall 
tiatory legislation are persistent ami land Haywnrd of the Hoard of Select- 
no doubt will accomplish the destruc- ' men;   Messrs. Roue and Shurtleff of ! 

tion of tlie State Senate in the near ; the    Planning    H inrdj      Mr.    Hind*, i 
future.     Next   will   go  the  House  „f , Town  Engineer, Mr. Holbrook of the 
Representatives,   then   the   Judiciary   Engineering   Department, anl thefol-l 
and  Executive  Departments, and  the   lowing nbuttcm:     William   K.   Blod- 
peoiile will then have the full power   gelt,   Irving   T.   Cutter.   Samuel   S. | 
back  in  their hands.    Then  what   will 
they do with it '.'    How are they going 
to be aide to administer it *.' 

Oregon is a thinly sotthsl state 
with   a   population   largely   of   Anglo- 
Saxon origin.   There the people have 
ample  tinu'  for deliberation,  yet   if 
anyone   will   carefully   study   tile  re- 
sults   of   the   Initiative   and   Rcforen- 

Contitiucd on   page  four. 

II \l 11ST NEWS. 

dum which have been in force there 
for some fourteen years lie will he 
convinced that the plan is an abso- 
lute failure and that it is wrong in 
principle. If it is a failure there how 
can it possibly he a success in Massa- 
chusetts, which has many large cities 
and the most cosmopolitan popula- 
tion? 

Th. 
plied to constitutional amendment 
under the plan proposed, would mean 
that if election day should he stormy, 
or if a few voters should he indis- 
posed and stay at home, any or all of 
the sacred rights of life, liberty and 
prooe-ty ■cun I by .he constitution 
to each and every man. woman and 
child in this Commonwealth might he 
taken away, or tlie Legislative, Judi- 

Mr. Robert L. Van Buskirk of 
Melrose will he the soloist and con- 
ductor of a large men's chorus at 
the evening service on Sunday. 
Tabernacle song hooks will he 
used. Sermon: "The Angel and 
Gideon." 

The Brotherhood Class had a most 
enjoyable evening on Tuesday. Af- 
ter a delicious supper, songs and 
readings were given hy Mr. Robert 
L.   Van  Buskirk, and  a   very  inspir- 

Edi'or of the Star: I like one thing 
in the new town government scheme. 
It is the short ballot, Hut it should 
be cut oft* a little more Everybody 
says it is a great nu1 lance to have 
to stay so long ill the little stalls 
marking so many names. I ^ think 
the Selectmen ought to apppoint all 
town officers, not appoint a few of 
them. Then the ballot would he 
quite short for we would have to 
mark for only one or two selectmen 
per year which would not rattle us 
much and give us time enough to 
ponder and think over them a long 
time before we mark. lTnd<r the 
new plan we must ponder and think 
hard before selecting our candidate 
or we cannot "choose with discrimi- 
nation." Somehow this going slow 
ami    with    great    deliberation   will 
give US "first-hand knowledge" of 
our candi latea according lo_ our 
leaders.    It surely cannot help it! 

The new plan is tip-top in many 
ways but does not go far enough 
in shortening all election ballots. 
Tie- Selectmen ought to divide and' 
mark for us who are the best men 
to go to the legislature and to con- 
gress in addition to marking for 

town officers. They ought to mark 
for all state affairs as the stale bal- 
lot is longer than our town ballot 
which our leaders justly claim is too 
long for us to understand and very 
bewildering to common people. It 
is very tiresome and unsatisfactory 
to mark for state and county officers 
for we know nothing about _ most 
of them ami cannot mark as intelli- 
gently for them as for town officers 
whom we know somewhat or can 
find out about hy Inquiring of the 
neighbors. We want a short ballot 
for town, county, state and national 
elections and must have them or 
we will stop voting. We are "up 
to date" more than ever and must 
have the latest thing in balloting, 
If a short ballot is a good thing as 
Winchester has decided, then the 
shorler it is. the better In the fu- 
ture, our Selectmen will know as 
much more, and he so much superi- 
or to any we have elected hereto 
fore that we can implicitly trust 
then and hold them up to do all our 
voting anl other municipal work 
for us much belter than we can do 
it f..r oiirs.-lvcs. The great superi- 
ority of our future Boards of Se- 
lectmen mcr those of the past is 

' one ..f the sure things in the new 

town government plan. No one dis- 
putes this or the fad thai we. the 
people, have power under the 
plan, to "hold up" the 
t„ perfo t work. 

II will soon he a great    bore    t..r 
the  common   people   to  decile  whom 

] to  .end   to   the     Constitutional   Con- 
vention.     .Many of us  are bored  now 
lor     our     votes     and     consequently 
Would    like    to    get    ..III    of   town.       Six 

'or   seven   loyal    citizens   have    al 
, ready   volunteered   to   bleed   for   their 
country   in   the    impending    conflict 

1 and     the  li.-t     is  not     full   by    any 
| means.       Why   not   let   the     present 

Board    of    Selectmen    decide    who 
sha'l   he  the  hero?       Of course  this 

' Board    s    not   compare   with     the 
, Selectmen we are going to have un- 
|der the new town plan, hut they 
would do for this once and their ac- 
tion would show up to perfection 
the i' cnts of the short ballot be- 
sides saving the bother all I expens- 
„f an election. Let us shorten all 
kinds of ballots that the sons of toil, 
the common people, can have more 
time for base ha!1, golf, auto riding 
and other recreations. Let the peo- 
ple have peace and rest from the 
burdens of citizenship hereafter by 
adopting the very shortest hah.' 
obtainable and putting all our muni- 
cipal work upon the Selectmen and 
Town Manager. The town plan com- 
mittee has pointed the way. hut 
they have not gone far enough in 
the' short ballot reform. Be loyal 

their   idea     hut   carry   i 

The following table, similar to those that have been printed in the STAR "ales   That    Should   be   Remembered 

in previous years,   may be of interest in connection with   the next annual W hee Making KngSKements. 

town meeting, when the appropriations and probable tax rate for 1917 will 
have to be considered.                                                                                       ,. Feb. 2. 

The places in the first zone are those immediately adjacent to Winches- 2   p.    m. 
terj those in the second zone adjoin the towns  and cities of the first lone: Clubs   of 
the two together   comprise the   nearest and  next-to-nearest   neighbors   of Unitarian 

Winchester. i\.i,   2. 
It will be noticed that the only places in the list having   a lower tax „f  |.r,',,"ri, 

rate in 1916 than Winchester are Lincoln   and Burlington, two small towns 
whose combined population is only about one-fifth that of Winchester, and 
which are free from many of the expenditures of larger communities. 

m. and 
lerated 

the 

Population      Valuation      Tax  Rate 

Winchester 
First Zone 

Arlington 
Lexington 
Woburn 
Stoneham 

Medford 
Second Zone 

Belmont 
Waltham 
Lincoln 
Bedford 
Burlington 
Wilmington 

Reading 
Waketield 
Melrose 
Maiden 
Everett 
Somerville 
Cambridge 

1916 

10,005 

1 1,889 
5,538 

111.tin 
7.4SO 

30,5 19 

8.081 
30,154 

1,310 
1,365 

761 
2,380 
6305 

12.7X1 

16380 
4S.'.m7 
:17.71H 

86354 
108.822 

1916 
$19,449,675 

19315,169 
ld.100,10" 
13335368 
ti,214,7fi.ri 

32304,100 

12378,773 
32,041,160 

4326,781 
2,101,431 
1,014,788 
2,187.710 
8366,095 

12324,446 
19345,160 
43346391 
83,688360 

79304329 
131,689370 

l°l« 
J1S.4H 

2130 
23.00 
2230 
24.20 
1H.80 

18.60 
20.60 

18.00 
19.00 

17.60 
21.70 
jn lill 
23.20 
22.00 
21.40 
23.00 
21.40 
28.60 

Highe 
than 
Win. 

Lower 
than 
Win. 

SiV'.'O 
I 60 
3.80 

6.80 
1.40 

.20 
2.20 

.60 

3.30 
2.20 
4.80 

li.tiO 
.1.00 

5.50 
;:.oii 
6.10 

16.40 

.80 

FERDINAND   I'.  FRENCH   HEAD. 

Mr. Ferdinand F. French, one of 
Winchester's well known residents, 
died at his home in Glcngarr) this 
morning. He had been in poor 
health for the past two months and 
had been confined to his home for 
the last month. His death was due 
to kidney trouble. He was 73 years 

of age. 

SURPRISE PARTY   FOR WELL 
KNOWN   READER. 

II»'W 

Selectmen 

Thursday, Feb. 1st, will always be 
a day of special significance for 
Miss Frances T. Noonan, who is 
well known in Winchester and sur- 
rounding towns us a young reader 
of special ability. 

On that evening Miss Noonan was 
very deeply interested  in one of   her 
favorite 
became 
bust le 
andas 
street. 

The 
sin.|l       I 
residenc 

hooks when H11 at once she 
conscious of an unusual 

on the front and side ver- 
of     her      home     on     Canal 

mysterious     visitation     was 
xplained     ami     the     spaci 

Friday,   at   10.4.r>  a. 

Conference   of   F< 
the Sixth   District 
Chun h. 

Friday.   Masquerade social 
issive  Club  at   First  Cong, 

Church at 7.45 p. m. 

Feb. ". Friday. Oliver Ames vs. 
Winch-sier at High School Gym. at 
S  p.   111. 

Feb. a, Saturday evening. Auc- 
tion sal" of Calumet Show scats at 
club house at S o'clock. All invited. 
Lunch. 

Feb. 2. Friday night. Annual 
Concert and Ball of Winchester Fire- 
man's Relief Association in tha 
Town Hall. Concert 8 to y.30; danc- 
ing 9.80 to 2. 

Feb. 4, Sunday. Vesper scrvi.3 
First Congregational church, 6 p. 
in. Gounod's "Gallia" will be sung. 

Feb. C. Tuesday, 6.30. Communi- 
ty Supper at Second Congregational 
Church.    Tickets 25 cents. 

Feh   .".,   Men lay. at  :i p. m. in the 
High   School     Library.        Meeting   of 

.The    Fortnightly    Home     Economies' 
I Group  and    talk   by   Miss    Margaret 
Robinson. 

Feb. 6, Tuesday. H p. m. Regular 
meeting of the 'Winchester Eoual 
Suffrage Club, at the home of Mrs. 
Goo II Root, .'t'.i Lloyd street 
Speaker.    Mrs.   K    \|.   Cleavelanl    of 

[Melrose.    Topic: "Plan of Work." 

Feb.  7,  Wednesday.    Seventh  an- 
nual social of the Suburban Phalanx 
m   Waterfield   Hall. 
7.30  to   11.110. 

Feb.   0.   Friday. 
Town Hall. 

Feb. 0. Friday, at .'I o'clock. Meet- 
ing of The Fortnightly Literature 
Class at the home of Mrs. Newell, 

319  Main  street. 

Dancing from 

Charity Ball la 

.'1 o'clock. 

Feb.   10, 
ary of the 
will   give 
Cinderella. 

now brilliantly  illuminated 'he Parish 

Mr, French was burn in Pittsfield, 
N. II.. In.- parents being Abraham 
„ii. olive (Norrisl French, lie was 
tlie founder, and for mans years the 
President .-r the French Carriage 
Company of Boston, widely known 
:i;r >'.r."iiou: tie- country as makers 

..! the finest pleasure carriages. For 
the past liv • years h" lio I been con- 
nected with the While Automobile 
Company of Boston. He ha I made 
in- home in tin- t iwn for the past 
do vears. and although never hoi ling 
public office, wa.. formerly promi- 
nent in town affairs, both politically 

and socially, 
He i- survived hy hi- wife, who was 

Mi- Ellen s. Pomroy of Che terfield, 
N. II.. three daughters. Mi-. Marshall 
C. Hoove of tin- town, Mrs. William 
A. Tucker of West Medford and Mr>. 
I■'. Nelson Haw lev of tin- town, and 
one son, Mr. Philip T. French of this 
town. 

Arrangement- for the funeral 
services have not vet been completed. 

and     alive     with     merriment,     was 
turned over to the "new-comers." 

T'u'  "real   surprise"    of  the   even- 
ing  came   when   Miss  Elixabcth   T. 
t ul en. on behalf of Santa Maria 
Court. D. of I., presented Miss Noo. 
nun with a line set of books contain 
big some of the world's choices! 
poems. The presentation speech 
was delivered in Miss Cullen's cus- 
tomary manner, upholding her repu- 
tation a.- the Court's foremost maker 
of speeches anl coiner of phrases." 

On the front page of the book were 
inscribed the names of the eighty- 

five donors. 
Following  the  presentation  <»f the 

gift,   an   enjoyable   concert    followed: 

Selections, vocal   and   piano - 

Mi-s  Mabel  M. Coty 

Readings— Ml.-s    Agnes    Murphy 
Readings       Miss   Frances T.   Noonan 
Original   Poem — 

Mrs.   Frances   Sullivan 

Reading— 
Mrs.   Annie    Reynolds.   1).   D,   of 

Stoneham 
Dancing — 

Mrs.  Johanna   Glen.h.n 
Miss   Margaret   Kerrigan 

Katharine Collins 

the  evening's entertain- 
st enjoyable yel earned 
enterprising   Court,    of 

No,.nan    is  the    retiring 

Saturday. Junior Auxili- 
Church of the Epiphany 
the   Chinese     version     ox 

also some tableaux, at 
House. 

Saturday The Junior 
.f the Church of tha 
lilt give the Chinese ver- 

erella, and some Chinese 
the Parish House. 

Monday   evening.      An- 

Feb       10. 
Auxiliary   i 
Epiphany v 
sion  of Cin 
tableaux   al 

Feb.      12, 

nual  parish   supper  of  the  m 
of the  First   Congregational Church, 
in the Church vestries. 

Feb. 13, Tuesday. Thang offer- 
ing meeting of Mission Union, 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Luncheon at I '.'.30, 
Speaker, Mrs. Hilton Pedloy. Subject) 
Jal : I.. 

Feh. 1 1. Wednesday. 2.30 p. m. 
Parliamentary I lass of the Win- 
chester Equal Suffrage club a' 64 
Church   street. 

Fob     17,    Satnrdi 
Auxiliary   of    the 
Epiphany will givr 
, :..ll 
House. 

Feb. 
Show, 
p. m. 

of  Cinderella 

Th 

Church 
the 
at 

Junior 
of   tha 

Chinese ver- 
the   Paris* 

17,  Saturday. 
"Pepita,"  in  T 

Calumet   Club 

iwn   Hall   at  8 

Mi 
All    voted 

ment   the   hlG 
out    by   this 
which   Miss 
Historian. 

OBSERVED  SILVER  WEDDING, 

CHARITY   BALL. 

The Charity Ball will he the event 
of the season and will he held in tha 
Town Hall, Friday evening, Feb. llth, 
from '■' to :t. 

The matrons are Mrs. Samuel W, 

McCall, Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Mrs. 
George A. Fernald, Mrs. K Iwin 
Ginn. 

Among the  patronesses are: 

te 
along and  make 

ing address     on "Trends :n Modern 
Rev 

the most 
Highland 

nf it. 
Avenue. 

ATTRACTIVE   VESPER   SERVICE. 

Initiative ami Referendum np- j Democracy"  was given   by  the 
Howard  j.  Chi.lley,  I>.   D.      Several 
f the Tabernacle  songs   were  sung 

THE   FORTNIGHTLY. 

The officers of the Brotherhood for 
I'll" are. Mr. J. Leslie Johnston. 

President, and Mr. Clarence M. 
Lingham. Secretary-Treasurer. The 
teacher of the growing class is Mr. 
Harry C. Sanborn A vote of sym- 
pathy anil affection was extended 
to Mr. Newton Shultis in his sorrow 

Tw. 

al or Executive branches of our gOV- Ion account of the    sudden death 
eminent might lie destroyed or great- j his   father.     Mr.  Mark     Shultis 

ly  impaired, 
proposition is 

Merely to state such 
sufficient to condemn it. 

Alfred l>. Radley 
8:> Church Street. 

MR.   WALTER   ( I MM1NGS. 

Mr. Walter Cummlngs, a well 
known resident of the West Side, 
died at his home. No. 7 Calait street, 
yesterday morning after eight weeks 
of sickness. His death was due to 
complications arising from heart 
trouble.    He was 58 years of age. 

Mr. Cummings was a native of 
Boston. His parents were Albert 
and Mary tKennnr.il Cummings. 
He had been for many years en- 
gaged in the insurance business with 
the Boston Insurance Co. He was a 
well known member of the Church 
of the Epiphany of this town and 
had held various offices in that so- 

ciety. 
who 

Brookline 
A Tabernacle Guild was organized 

on Sunday evening, with the Pastor 
as Chairman and Mrs. Edmund C. 
Sanderson as Secretary. The Guild 
is suidi as is being organized around 
Greater Boston for the purpose of 
conserving the results of the Sun- 

day  Campaign. 

BULKING  LAW  RF:VISION. 

..inferences    of   the   clubs    of 

the Sixth District will be held in the   wi 
Unitarian     church,   Winchester,   on 
Friday, Feb. 2, at  10.4.'. a. m. and 2 
p.  m,   respectively. 

The morning conference will tie 
open to the President and Federation 
Secretary of each club in the dis- 
trict, or' their substitutes. This ses- 
sion will take the form of a Round- 
table conference and Question Box 
for all problems, which the clubs 
would like to have discussed by the 

conference. 
The     afternoon     session     will     be 

open  to all  club-women   in   the   dis- 

trict.    There will be an organ recital 
by F. Percyval Lewis. 

Prelude and  Fugue in E  Minor 
Bach 

Next Sunday afternoon at ", o'clock 
it the First Congregational Church a 
choir of sixty voices will sing Gou- 
nod's sacred cantata "Gallia". They 

assisted by the Webster Male 
Quartette, Miss Fanny Lott and Mrs. 
Alice Pilshury Gilbert, soprano solo- 
ists. It is particularly interesting to 
note that Gounod wrote this cantata in 
IHTO while the city of Paris was be- 
ing beaeiged hy the Germans. He 
graphically describes in the opening 
themes of the work the scenes of woe 
and desolation experienced at that 
time. The final Jerusalem chorus 
with its tremendous climax is the 
composer's best effort at writing 
church music. 

Mr. Chldley will deliver a short 
address on "The Eternal   Pinnacles." 

The public is cordially invited. 

Mr. and Mis. Carl B Johnson of 
'.'i'. Irving street observed their silver 
wedding anniversary at their home 
last Saturday afternoon and evening 
by holding an informal reception to 

about in of their friends of Winches- 
ter, Lynn. Beverly. Arlington Heights 
and Medford. They were the recip- }'*- 
ients of many hearty congratulations; ^'~ 
on the event and among numerous vo- 
gifts which were sent in commemora- ^Jr* 
tion by their friends was a handsome M^ 

Colonial silver service, the gift of a vo» 
group of friends who attended their Jj™ 
wedding in Lynn 26 years ago. y'~ 

The residence was most attractive Mr- 
with flowers, plants and palms, and Jjr; 
during the evening piano and vocal Mrs 
solos by Miss Greta Swanson nf Ar- Mr- 
hngton     Heights    gave     the    guests 

Mr. 
M.- 
Mr. 

much  pleasure 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have four 

children, Hilda E., Leo A.. Elsie V., 
aril Blanche L. Mr. Johnson is a 
well known employee of the Lamb & 

Nash «'... 

BAPTIST MEN'S CLUB SUPPER. 

Mi 

Th€ 
hall   i 
Mrs. 
Mr 

l\   W   It.) H..I.I. 
.1:,.     It.i—.ll    jr. 
I'     K     llolwiiy 
S     It     M.ll.r 
ArUoir     III... k 
W      M     W.   1..II 
V     Hunr.i-w.-ll 

Wm.    S.    |-..rl..ii 
r,    A.   »,.,!. 
A      I       !>..» 
Imic.      Wm.- .!,- 
I.rt..i,,,l      1I...II- 
li    Rrsvcs 
II     C     Willi.ms 
I...I       M       tv.s 
ll-nry    Win   - 
M    Rouve 
.Mm    VH-.tt 
j..    Rendron 
Waldo    Hurt 
•In-      N.....I1 
Robert    I'nrt.f 
\ .1 Sell. 
Reeve    I'toi.miin 
H    llu.'kmiii.u.r 
J     I      k.-.n.-l> 
P.    W     lln.lyi- 
K.   II.   rVrktni 

i.r   C     l.„n. 
K  atone 
ii    II    i-.-e 

N ll.llme 
s.. Il-lln.e 

W Hnrht 
V Prim- 
S. II..,ick 

rry li.    ll.iyjT 
,i,r...   i Idee 
A     N" 

Mr, 
Mr. 
Mrs 
Mr.. 
Mr. 
lira. 
Mr. 
Mr.. 
M... 
Mr». 
Mr.. 
Mr. 
Mr.. 
Mrs 
Mr. 

II. Hi.II 
P4wi 

I-'. M.xweU 
ii Will.me 
N     SMIIinn 
IVnn.ll.   ir. 
K     K.vir< 

II    Cols 
s   TarMI 

S,mr.ie» 
I N Kirr 
:■ Ale.nn.tee 
K     Knnrht 

committee   in     charge  of  tha 
i   under     the   chairmanship    of 
(Iron   C,   Sanborn,   assisted   by- 

Mrs.     William   I.   Palmer, 

WINTON  BRIDGE 

Inspector nf Buildings, Maurice 
Dinneen has been working hard dur- 
ing the past few weeks preparing cer- 
tain needed revision- to the existing 

Building By-Law of the Town. At 
present the building law is vary in- 
definite in places and lacks many es- 
sential features necessary to its en- 

forcement. , 
The new revision will be acted upon   High   School 

at the coming March meeting, and in 
order  that   interested   residents   may 
become  familiar  with   the   proposed 

He is survived hy; hi, wife who = ™= w™ -^-r ^ 

WM M«".^^j.P»vViSrrt 8 wneral committee room in the Town 

£i   Hn^,X,,C,,Her,^oM{ea^:^on;   M   «*«   Tuesday      evening   at   8 

The  Swan Saint-Saen, 

Caprice— (M.  S.) F.  H.  Lewis 
Marche Pontiflcale Wi lor 

Greeting by the President. Mrs. 
George II. Root, and addresses by 
the President of the State Federa- 
tion  and   District  Director. 

Mrs. E. O. Clark, Chairman of the 
Home Economics Committee, an- 
nounces a meeting to be held in tlie 

Library Monday. Feb. 
at 3 p. ni. Miss Margaret Robin- 

son, teacher of Domestic Science in 
the High School, will give an In- 

formal talk. 

There wen- 
pivot bridge 
Club 

Morton     Cummings 0f    -.'.'lock 

BUILDING  PERMITS. 

an 
brother,   G 
Dorchester. 

The funeral services wi 1 he held 
from the residence on Saturday af- 
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock, and will be 
conducted     by      Rev.     Murray     W.  • 
Dewart, Rector of the Church of the for the week ending r.n 
Epiphanv.     assisted   by   the   Rector      A.    k.    Josephsor 

Honoriafius.     Rev.    John   W.   Sutcr 
The   interment     will  be   in   Mt 
bum. 

MEETING   AND  FOOD  SALE. 

about I'l tool's : t the 
given by the Winton 

at the Ca'umet Club last even- 
ing. The tables were decorated with 
blossoming plants, which were 
awarded the winners. F'ollowing the 
bridge, dancing was enjoyed after 
in o'clock and until a late hour. It 
is estiimated that 
realized, which will be 
nishingS for the Winton Room at 
the new Winchester Hospital. The 
affair w'as in charge of a committee 
which included Mrs Stanley R. Mil- 
ler, Mrs.. Danforth W. Comins, Mrs. 
Gardner D. Pond and Miss Barbara 
Fernald. 

The annual supper and business 
meeting of the Men's Brotherhood of 
the First Baptist Church was held 
Tuesday evening in the Church ves- 
try. Supper was served under the 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
Mcl^-an and Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert 
ller-cv. 

Following the supper the business 
meeting was held and J. Leslie John- 
ston was elected president and 
Clarence M. I.ingham, secretary- 
trea-urer. A vote of sympathy to 
Newton Shultis was passed on the 
death of hi- father. 

An     address     was     deliverer!     by 

an 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rivinius, Mr. 
and Mrs Clifford O. Mason, Misa 
Ruth McCall and Miss M. Alic« 
Mason 

ROUGH BASKET BALL GAME. 

The Winchester High School Al- 
umni Basket Ball team had a game 
scheduled with the Cambridge Social 
Union team for Wednesday night, but 
at the end of the first II minutes of 
play, with the local team leading IS to 
4. the visitors started trouble with 
the result that several police officers 
were nece-sarv to restore order. It 
is -aid that the visitors were accom- 
panied by a band of rooters who 
refused to pay admission fee. When 
a Cambridge player -truck a Winches- 
ter player after the referee's whistle 

bout $100 was Ri-v. Howard J. fhidley. pa-tor of the the crowd jammed onto the floor and 
e used for fur-    Hrst Congregational Church on.J'Thc   a   f„.e   fnr   nn   .„,,„{,     The   p„|jc- 

made short work of clearing up mat- 
ters after their arrival. 

Trend in Modern Democracy," Songs 
and readings were given by Robert L. 
Van Buskirk of Melrose. who will lie 
the soloi-t at the Sunday evening 
meet ing- and will conduct a chorus 
choir. 

FOLK    DANCING. 

The    Winchester    Equal    S.ifTragc 
Club   will   hold   a   meeting   on   the 

The following permit has been    is-   afternoon   of   Tuesday,   Feb.   6th.  at 
aed  by the     Inspector of  Buildings   the residence of Mrs. George H. Root 

CALUMET NOMINATING 

COMMITTEE. 

f   ':*    Water 

,.  street.    Wood   frame  dwelling.  21   x 
Au-  -'4 feet on  Watson place  (o!T Sheri- 

dan circle.) 

" Lloyd street. The speaker of the 
ftemoon will be Mrs. I,. M. '"leve- 
led • ■' Melro=e. who will take for her 

The Nominating Committee to pre- 
pare a list of officer* for the Calumet 
Club has been appointed a' follows: 
Edward B. Smnllev. Wi'.lard T. Car'e- 

The   F'nlk   Dancing   Class   is  being 
organised   by   Miss   Margaret    Elder. 
The  first  meeting   of  the class  will 
be  held  on   Monday  evening.   Febru- 

The    distribution     of the    candles ary  fifth, at  H o'clock   in   the   High 
took place at   the 7 o clock  mass at School    gymnasium.       Miss    Roberta 
St. Marys Church this morning. of     London,    England,    is   to     have 

Tomorrow, Saturday, the  Feast of charge of the class this season,    AU 

..'     r,a,en,w .,      ■   "b,erv?'' »t    St.  former  members who  wish to rejoin 
Marys     The blessing of the throats  the class and all  those interested   in 

take place after    the 7.30 mass becoming    members   this    year    are 

ST.   MARY'S  CHURCH  NOTF.S. 

St. 
Ma 
will" 

nine t "X  Plan of Work"    A  food I ton. Georee E. Willey. Edwin C. Starr    in the morning and after the 8 o'clock  kindly   asked   to   notify  Miss Sylvi 
sale will be held. and George H. Eaton. mass in the evening. ' Gutterson before   February :ird. 
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How tenderly Louise Chandler 
ffoullon  louche*  upon   that   sharpest 
Ej * ■•Mtr'l heart can know— 

-. death of the little blossom which 
Onfolue,) so gently beneath her love, 
but which the wise rather has gath- 
ered to Himself:— 

"There   came     a   morning   at   last 
Btaen the baby's eyes did not open. 

r. hrskine felt the heart tnrob 
faintly under his lingers but he 
knew it was beating u« last. lie 
trembled for Klizaoeth, and dared 
bOt toil her.     She anticipated him. 

"Doctor,'' she said—and her voice 
Was so passionless that it might 
have belonged to a disembodied 
•pint—"1 know that may darling is 
flying." 

He bowed his head mutely. Her 
■wry calmness awed him. 

"la there anything you can do to 
■a.i   her."' 

"Nothing, I do not think she suf- 
fers. 

"Then  will  you please to go away? 
She is mine nououyi but mine in 
her life ami in ft.-r death, and 1 want 
her quite to myself at her last." 

Sorrowfully    enough   lie   lei I    her. 
r.lizabclh held me cln.u gently 

but closely. sne thought in tnai 
hour she never loved anything else, 
bhe Wanted to cry but her eyes were 
dry ami burning, ami not a tear [ell 
en the Imie Upturned face, changing 
•u [ait to marble. She bent over 
and whispered something in baby s 
ear a wild, passionate prayer tnat 
it would remember her again in me 
Infinite spaces. A look seemed to 
answer her—a radiant, loving IUOK, 
which she thougnt must be born ot 
the near heaven. bhe pressed her 
lips in a last, despairing agony of 
love to the little lace, irom whicn 
already, as she kissed it, the soul 
bad   lied.       Her   white     wonder   had 
Soiie home.    This which lay upon her 

ungry   heart   was  stone. 

"If you see a man going about 
persistently untidy -negiecttul of 
such matters as his boots, his nails, 
and his linen- you may be certain 
that sooner or later he ,vi;i become 
a ■loucher, urn! that ln» affairs wiil 
be always more or less muddled 
Thus it will be unsatisfactory to 
have dealings With him either in his 
business or domestic capacity. He 
will be continually forgetting, he 
SVlll be everlastingly putting off 
what he ought to no; and ending 
often by not doing the same at all or 
UUU1 loo late. Inus it is a perfect- 
ly correct and reliable instinct which 
leads people to judge men by their 
appearance. The spectator is not 
an advocate id' ostentatious splen- 
dor, hut he would have men remem- 
ber thai they often allow those who 
really are their interiors in capacity 
to pass them in the race of lile, ami 
solely because they are care.ess and 
indilierent in the ways which 'I he 
Spectator has indicated, Let con- 
spicuous offenders against good 
taste realize that the struggle for 
existence is now peculiarly keen, and 
that, "ther things equal, he who 
takes pains about himself in small 
matters is certain to outstep the in- 
dividual who does not. The former 
Will often be favorably received 
where the latter is received with 
courtesy. (If course it is possible 
to run from one extreme to another. 
It must, however, be obvious, thai 
neatness does not invoave splendor, 
nor an enhanced expenditure, both 
cf which things should, by Winches- 
rites of moderate means, he avoided. 
It IH quite possible that care ami 
frugality can go hand in hand--in 
deed many meanly dressed people 
demonstrate this beyond a doubt. In 
a word, slovenliness involves extrav- 
agance and discredit; neatness, econ- 
omy ami credit. Were the people of 
the world not foolish, it would be 
unnecessary to state such a self- 
evident fact. 

FRED   I..   WALDMYER   AGAIN 
PRESIDENT. 

Base      Ball     Association      Officers 
Elected for Coming Season. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Frederick L. Waldmyer. who 
so successfully led the Winchester 
Base Ball Association last season, 
has again been chosen to head that 
organization this year, being elected 
at   the   postponed     annual    meeting 

Re-eli 
F.   L.   WALDMYER. 

rted  President   of W. B.  B. A. 

held last week. Much of the credit 
of the work of the association in 
providing interesting base ball in 
Winchester has been due since its 
start to its present head, and last 
season was one of the most succcs- 
ful in its history. The coming sum- 
mer will witness greater activity 
than ever, more satisfactory ar- 
rangements having been made re- 
garding the apportioning of Man- 
chester Field for the games. Man- 
ager George I.eDue will again have 
charge of the local team, and few 
places in this vicinity can boast of 
better schedules or more interesting 
games than those he has provided 
Winchester during the past few- 
years. 

When,   beyond   death,   we   come   t 
Ourselves, it is likely that nothing 
will surprise us more than our for-, 
mer dread of death. The Spectator 
believes that we shall see that we' 
weie like children in a dark room. ' 
fearing that door that led to the j 
light. 

A   recent   writer     calls   death   the' 
''soul's  birthday."     That  day  will  bej 
our freedom nay, our bridal day, the' 
day   when  we     begin  to  live.     Here, | 
we   are   tike   birds   tethered   to   the 
ground.       We  fly  a  little   way     up- 
ward,   and   are     pulled   down   again, j 
The best that is in us gets only half . 
ripe.      The  weak   body   clogs  the   soul. ! 
A great wall of darkness shuts in all! 
our   knowledge.     Our   best  affections 
are  only-ha.l-pledged, our  most   per-] 
feet joy ends sooner or later in loss. ! 

To quote the  writer  in question:    ] 
"This   life   may   contain,  and,    f or i 

most     of   us,  ought     to  contain,     a 
great  deal  of  happiness and   bright-, 
Bass and present good.      But, at  its 
Pest, it seems like a glorious sugges-1 
tion  of something  better than  itself.. 
In our best moments here, we touch | 
What     we     cannot   hold.       We     get 
glimpses,   snatches,   tastes,  of  some- 
thing   far   above   our  common   lives. 
We     breathe    the  air  of a     higher 
world.    In  our  human  affections, in 
our   worship,   in   our  enjoyment     of 
beauty, in  our  sense  even  of  bodily [ 
vigor,   we   get   surpassing     moments 
that   are   hardly     here    before   they ' 
are  gone.      And   these are all  fore-, 
tokening* of what  we shall be when 
the shell  of the chrysalis  is  broken. | 

"No man who     is lit  to live  need 
fear  to die.      Poor, timorous, faith- 
less  souls    that  we are      How    we 
■hall smile at our vain alarms when 
the worst has happened!    To us here 
death   is the most terrible word   we 
know.    But when  we have tasted its . 
reality, it will mean to us birth, de- 
liverance,   a   new     creation   of   our- 
selves.    It will be what health is to 
the sick man.    It will be what home 
is to  the exile.       It will   be     what 
fovad ones given  back  is to the be-1 
leaved.     As  we   draw  near to   it   a 
solemn     gladness     should    fill     our 
hearts.       It is  God's great  morning 
lighting up the sky.    Our fears   are! 
the   terrors of little children in   the \ 
night.     The  night   with   its   terrors. 
its darkness,  its  feverish dreams, is 
tiassing  away,  and  when  we awake 
t will be in the sunlight of God. 

The Spectator. 

Now is the time to have your ear 
overhauled  by competent  mechanics. 
Prices   reasonable.     Mystic   Valley ' 
Garage Co. Jac9.tr    | 

GEORGE D. LeDUC. 
Re-elected   Manager of   W.   B.  II.   A. 

The  newly   elected   officers are   as 
follows: 

President, Frederick [.. Wald 
mycr; Vice President, George W. 
filley; Secretary and Treasurer, 
George T. Davidson; Manager. Geo 
P. I.eDue; Directors: John Mea.l. 
John   F. O'Connor. William A.  Nich- 

CALl'MET SHOW 
SING. 

PKOGRES- 

Nightly rehearsals for the com- 
ing Calumet Club show. "I'epita." 
are now the rule, ami Coach Leon 
Dadmun is greatly pleased with the 
phenomenal results obtained from 
this season's grouping of the ar- 
tists. Besides many of last year's 
favorites a number of new 'faces 
will be seen in this season's produc- 
tion and especial attention has been 
given to perfecting all of the princi- 
pal roles. The chorus, however, has 
not by any means been neglected, 
and includes most of Winchester's 
pretty girls ami matrons. In fact 
so much material of a really excel- 
lent duality has turned out for re- 
hearsals, the management has been 
hard pressed in its allotment of the 
various parts. A feature of the 
show is to be made of local hits, 
which will he presented in three 
tuneful ami catchy songs. The more 
ambitious musical numbers are to be 
handled by singers of considerable 
note. The music throughout is of a 
high order and the humor of the 
opera is clean and full of laughs. 
The management has adopted as its 
slogan "a dollar's worth of fun for 
every cent  you spend." 

From applications already re- 
lieved it is anticipated that the sale 
of tickets will clean out the hall 
within a few days, but owing to the 
inability of several of the artists to 
give the time, it is doubtful if more 
than one performance can be given, 
notwithstanding the desire that none 
he disappointed. The auction sale 
of seats for club members nnd their 
friends is to be held at the club 
house this Saturday evening. 

ST.   MARYS    WHIST    PARTY. 

A whist party nnd dance in aid of 
the annual reunion of St. Mary's 
parish was held last Thursday even- 
ing in Lyceum Hall, under the aus- 
pices of the Married Ladies* Sodali- 
ty. Mrs. Annie Martin, Mrs. Frank 
J. Corcoran and Mrs. James H. 
Brine were in charge. Souvenirs 
for the whist were swarded to Mrs. 
Snvard. Miss Mary Hodnett, Mrs. 
Bernard Crow ley. Miss Annie Hig- 
gins, Mrs. James F. Butler. Miss 
Mary Flaherty, Miss M. McNamara, 
I*o Mawn. Joseph Blackham. Dan- 
iel Lydon. Frank White, Edward 
Deneen. M. C. Ambrose, Felix J. 
Carr and  Patrick Noonan. 

Miss Helen D. Paine and Miss 
Annette Synimes left town on Slon- 
day for a two months' entertain- 
ment tour through  the South. 

Dr. Daniel C. Dennett has a new 
Franklin touring car. 

Rev. W. S. Packer officiated at the 
wedding Sunday, of Miss Elsie C. 
I.itchfield and Mr. Richard W. Rob- 
bins, in St. Stephen's Church, Co- 
hasset. 

A pianoforte recital of great in- 
terest to the hearers was given by 
some of the younger pupils of Mis's 
Sewall, on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
27th. Selections were played from 
Russian, German, American and 
Spanish composers. 

In a class of live hundred fresh- 
men of the Commercial Department 
of the Bridgeport High School, Conn., 
Miss Victoria Fraser's essay, in the 
Campaign for Good English, won 
first prize, a gold medal. Miss 
Fraser is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James D. Fraser, former resi- 
dent of Winchester. 

Seven Royal Arch Chapters in the 
8th Capitular District participated 
in an exemplification last Saturday 
afternoon and evening, in the Ma- 
sonic Hall, Maiden. Mr. George F. 
Arnold, E. II. P., and Jay B. Benton, 
E. K.. represented woburn Royal 
Arch Chapter. 

Tickets for Calumet Show on sale 
hginning Monday at the Star office. 

valentines at Wilson's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley and 

daughter. Mrs. Harry S. Parsons of 
Bacon street, accompanied by Mrs. 
Parson's children and maid, left 
town this morning for a stay of 
several weeks at Florence Villa, 
Florida. 

Funeral services for George S. 
Rice were held last Friday afternoon 
at the family residence, 10 Oxford 
street, and were conducted by Rev. 
Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church. Se- 
lections were rendered by a male 
quartette. The pallbearers were Ar- 
thur W. Dean, George H. Eaton, 
Charles A. Gleason and Frederick 
B.     Reynolds.       Interment     was     in 

iWilduood Cemetery. 
Mr. George Neiley of Wolcott road 

has been confined to  his  home    this 
, week by illness. 

Mr.     A.     Miles     Holbrook.      well 
'known to a large circle of residents! 
i of this town, has severed his con- 
nections with the real estate firm of 
Edward     T.   Harrington  &   Co.,   and i 

[has opened an  office  of his  own   as 
• a real estate broker in Watcrlield 
BuUding. 

Are you going to the auction sale 
of Calumet show tickets at the Club 
tomorrow night? Belter see the 
fun. 

The newly elected  officers of Vic- 
toria Rebekah  Lodge of Odd  Fellows 
were   installed     last   Friday   evening 
in   Masonic   Hall  by   District   Deputy 
President      Mrs.   J.   Louise   Del.orica 
of   Woburn  and   suite,  consisting  of 
Mrs.  Harriet   Bean as  marshal,  Mr.-. 
Florence   Danforth   as   IIVG.\V„   Mrs. 
llattie   Turner   as     recording   secre-, 
tary,  Mrs.   Lizzie  Lovering  as  rtnan-; 
eiat   secretary,   Mrs.   Etta   Taylor  as: 
treasurer.     .Sirs.    Stella   Neville    as. 
chaplain.   Mrs.   I.ydia   Buxton as  I.G.I 
and Mrs.  Mary Uclntosh as O.G.    A 
social   hour,   with   refreshments,  fol- 
lowed. 

Valentines at Wilson's. 
The Wakefleld Baseball Associa- 

tion has re-organized under the 
name of the Wakefield Athletic As- 
sociation, and indications are that 
the coming season will be the most 
successful ever enjoyed by a local 
team. Fans, as a rule, do not real- 
ize the expense of such an enter- 
prise. Last year Woburn succeeded 
in raising a fund of *.">("l before the 
season opened ami, after completing 
what the fans call a successful year, 
had but 1146 in the treasury. As 
the guarantee's and gate receipts 
amounted to a sum in excess of 
$17011 it is readily seen that the 
amount   expended  exceeded   $2000. 

David A. Carlue. painter nnd dec- 
orator, hnrdwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. aug28.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen II. Wood 
sailed last week Wednesday for 
South America. They will make a' 
very extended trip, and before re- 
turning visit all the important cities 
and tourist points. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Getty of 
Wolcott terrace have closed their! 
house for a week and are stopping; 
at the Vendome, Boston. 

Mr. Newton Shultis suffered the 
death of his father. Mark Shultis.; 
who passed away at his home in' 
Brookline Monday, after an illness of 
one week. He was a commission' 
grain   merchant,   was   a   member   of 
the   Boston   chamber of Commerce, 
the Commercial Club and had been 
active in the Masons. He is sur- 
vived by one son, Newton Shultis. 

Valentines at  Wilson's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vinal go this 

week to Wotialancet, N. 1L, for a 
slay of several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Page and Mr.I 
and Mrs. Frederick S. Snyder have 
gone to Washington for a week. 

Miss Ruth Elder nnd Miss Kath- 
arine Hale an home for a few days' 
recess, after mid-year exams. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred G. Barr of 
Crescent road left this week for a 
three week's trip to Porto Rico. 

Owing to the large sale of tick- 
ets for the Calumet show, no tele- 
phone orders will be held more than 
one day. 

Mr. E. D. Chadvcick and Mr. F. 
Patterson Smith go today to Water- 
ville, N. IL, for two weeks' snow- 
shoeing. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Palmer enter- 
tained friends from Rochester, N. \ 
Y., at Oakledge, for over Sunday. 

Mrs. J. W. Russell, Jr., entertained 
her bridge club at luncheon at the 
Country  Club Tuesday. 

Mrs. John Abbott has gone to 
New Haven to chaperone her daugh- 
ter. Winsome, at the Yale Junior 
Prom. 

Mrs. Gene Farrow was operated 
upon last week at the Mass. General 
Hospital for appendicitis. Her 
friends will be gratified to learn that' 
the operation was successful and that 
she  is recovering nicely. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e 3 a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU BROS. Proprietors 

# 

•3 Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in 
all; Branches a Specialty. C Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. <| All Kinds of >\ elding. 
<2   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

Studebaker Cars Now Being Distributed in 
Winchester and Vicinity By Us. 

A Complete Line ci the Latest Nineteen 
Seventeen Models Are Now On Exhibition. 

Demonstrations By Appointment. 

C. H. Chapman 
59 Highland Avenue 

Winchester. Massachusetts Telephone 919-M 

CONSt MKKS*   I.E.UiTK. 

The nineteenth annual nu'olinjr »f 
the Consumers' League of Massa- 
chusetts will be hel.l Tuesday, Feb. 
tJth, at the Twentieth Century Club, 
'.I Joy street, Boston. 

Luncheon at one o'clock, followed 
at two o'clock by reports from the 
President, Secretary and Treasurer, 
ami by the election of officers. 

A ten-minute interim will afford 
an opportunity for joining the 
Leapue or for the payment of dues. 

Conference at three o'clock) with 
ten-minute talks on "The Needs of 
Woman in Industry." "The (lift of 
Leisure" (vs. the Kipht-Hour Day* 
Representative of the Young Wo- 
men's Christian Association. "Some 
Advantages of Organization." Miss 
Florence Atlesska. representing the 
Women's Trade Cnion League. "Bet- 
ter Preparation for the (iirl Enter* 
ing Industry." Representative of al 
Trade School. "The Department! 
Store", Miss Margaret Fitzgerald,! 
Secretary of the Women's Industrial' 
and Civic Suffrage League. "The i 
Health of the Worker in the Food 
Industry," Miss Helen (ircen of the 
Colonial Lunch Rooms. "The Rela- 
tion of these Needs to the Work of 
the Consumers' League." Mrs. Flor-j 
ence Kelley, General Secretary oC 
the   National   Consumers'   league. 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the whole or any part of this - 
meeting. The organizations repre- 
sented on our program and those' 
affiliated with us through work MM 
contributions are especially invited | 
to send delegates. Tickets for the 
luncheon at 60 cents a plate must be 
reserved by Feb. 3d. through the' 
Secretary, at  4  Joy  street,  Boston,  I 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Mi COMMONWEALTH  AVBNl'B 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MART   TAYLOR 
«r    KrMH Sale. 

Rwldcnc. 
If Hancock Strr.t 

Wlnchm.r 

A   FAST  ICE   BOAT. 

Vincent Astor's ice boat. The Ven- 
ture, tins been added to the fleet of 
boat."! on the Mystic lakes by Carrol 
Kiske. of Melrose, a member of the 
Medford Boat club, who has just 
purchased the bout. The Venture 
has already made a record for speed 
and will be watched eagerly by the 
ice boating f«ns this season. She 
carries about 300 feet of sail and is 
expected to be one of the fastest 
boats on the lakes. Kiske already 
owns one boat at the lakes and 
within a short time he will add still 
another, carrying about 250 feet of 
sail, to his holdings, making a total 
of three to compete in the winter 
sports. 

ORAPAX    SLEIGH    KIDK. 

WINCHESTER MAN'S AUTO 
STOLEN. 

A peculiar incident occurred on 
Saturday, when Fred M. Brown of 
the Burroughs Adding Machine Co., 
residing in Kungeley, this town, was 
notilied from his home of the theft 
of his auto, which he had left a few 
minutes before standing in front of 
his office on Federal street, Boston. 

It appears that two Boston police- 
men saw an automobile collide with 
an electric car on Federal street. 
When they went to aid the chauffeur 
he sudden,y disappeared, leaving his 
hat and gloves behind. In looking 
up the car the officers found it to be 
the property of Mr. Brown and tele- 
phoned to his home here. Members 
of the family telephoned to Mr. 
Brown's office, which was his first 
intimation of the theft of his car. 

The auto, a new Buick rouilster, 
was damaged to the extent of about 
$75.    No trace of the thief has been 

1 found. 

MONDAY   EVENING'S   WHIST. 
A whist party in aid of the annual I 

reunion of St. Mary's parish was' 
held on Monday evening at the resi- 
dence of ilr. and Mrs. David Keugan 
on .tiain street. Souvenirs of the 
whist were awarded to Miss Alice 
O'Donnell, Mrs. John Cullen, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McCarron, Thomas J. ] 
Mackesy, Clarence Muckesy, Mr. 
Richard Glendon, Mrs. Catherine 
Corcoran, Mrs. Thomas McPartland, 
Mr. McKenzie, Miss Annie Higgins, 
Miss Nellie Sullivan and Mrs. Pat- 
rick Noonan. 

WINCHESTER <;IKLS WIN. 

Last Saturday evening the Ora- 
pax Club gave a very successful 
sk-igh ride to Billerica by the way 
of Silver Lake. There were many 
boys and girls present and they all 
had a jolly time. Mr. Lovering 
chaperoned the sleigh ride and 
Theodi re Clifton amused them all 
with his old southern coon songs. 

Vah ■• -nes at Wilson's. 
I,,     -   repaired,  keys   fitted.    Cen- 

tral li.irdware Store. 

WINCHESTER   TEAMS  DE- 
FEATED. 

Both of Winchester High's basket 
ball teams were defeated by Read- 
ing on Monday afternoon by big 
scores in the lnterscholastic League. 
Reading won from Winchester's first 
team 04 to IT and from its second 
team lit to 5.  

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE  CO. 

The  Winchester high school  girls' 
basket ball team defeated the Melrose 
high girls. 68 to li, in the Winchester 
High gymnasium last Friday night 
Winchester II. Melrose H. 
► airfield If rg Peirce (Wilson) 
(.ray (Armstrong) rf     Ig Sherburne 
Murphy c c Kumhardt (Peirce) 
Smith  (Reynolds)  Ig rf (loss 
Bowman rg       If Thomas (I.itchfield) 

Score, Winchester high 66, Melrose 
high <i. Goals from floor, Gray 11, 
Armstrong :i, Fairlield 17, Goss 2, 
I.itchfield. Goals on free tries, Gray, 
Fairfield 2. Goss. Referee, Lewis. 
Timersi Fitch and Cooley. Time, 
Three T'.^-minute periods. 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors.  Paperhanging- 

Hardwood Finishing. 

WPORTEO   AND   OOMESTIC   WAlt   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Hest of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET' 
Telephone Connection 

i 
Writ* or T«.rphoo« 

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents 
8 Chestnut St., Wlnckcuter 

54 Kdm St.,B9ttn 

B. F. MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF 

ALL KINDS 

Residence, No.  22  Lincoln   St 
Telephone 136-W 
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•professional    Carrjs MIXED   BOWLING   TOIRNA- 
MENT. 

ROBINSON S. WHITTEN 
Architectural and General 

DESIGNER 

22 Park Road Winchester, Maia. 

Telephone Connection 
J»nl9.4t 

HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesdays 
Al MISS DOE'S OFFICE 

toon 4. Lane Block II Church Street 
V. tmheetrr 

Heaidential Work by Appointment 
Telephone *M-M <l-e8.tr 

"FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly  Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 818-M 

T»o Teams Still Remain in Top 

Plaee Tie. 

and E dashed the hopes of F by tak- I 
ing all three. The scores were all I 
irood.    Mrs. Goddu led the ladies with I 

ingle of  105 and a total of 17".   Team 15 
Other good scores among the ladies 
were Mrs. Parker's ST and lfiO. Mrs. 
Randlett   88.   Mrs.    Breen   83.   Mrs.       With thc 

WINTER TOURNAMENT  FIN- 

ISHED. 

Defeats Team  18 in Second 

Prise Roll-Oil. 

13 In   the   week-end     games   in     the   „'"l   I,    U        v-      ■"      A   Ma? Wilh *« r""-ff between teams 13 
mixed   bowline    tournament   at     the   i£ft"k fr  J'TK        ,W and lo. and the final postponed eanie 
Calumet  Club   B.   K.   Stephenson   ^22*22**';  -.v     .5551 ~S■>'!% ft. }-«»*en teams 5 and  8,    the winter 
a new mark for the men's work with; tn'rWntlemen with a total of 216 his bowling  tournament   at   the   Calumet 
a single of 141. His total of 233 is 
also a high mark. In these matches 
team F won three points from team 
I', O three from 0 and Q two from 
E. Mrs. God.lu rolled the best la- 
dies' total with 163. her highest 
string being K7. Mrs. Goddard 
rolled the best single with 88. Mrs. 
''utter and Mrs. Wadsworth each 
got  singles of B2 and  Mrs. Kerrison 
one   Of   81. 

The  scores: 

best single being 109.    Mr. Randlett 
rolled  112 and 211, Mr. Smaller 
ami Dr. Cutter 100. 

The scores: 
Team   Q   i.   R 

Tom   It 

101 
Club came     to  an 
evening.    Owing t' 

.nd   on     Tuesday 
postponed games. 

Swedish Massage 

Mr.      Smaller 
Mr   Smaller 
Mr-      Cottaf 
lir     Cutler 
Mr-        RttpheMOB 
Mr.    Btapheiuon 

ri.rk.-r 
Park* 

Itlanrhard 
Patter 

Hutch 
ltnt.li 

4M 
Handicap   75   pins 

47n 
Handicap   IS   pins 

91 SO 1711 Mr.. Mini.li- 
ft "2 111 Mr M:..l.li... 
«l SS IM Mr. llirhl-.i 
'Jl 71 111 lir     IlirhlK.n 
n in III Mr.   Blank 
  — •— Mr.   Ill.i.k 

SI 

488 

«8 

Tel.   OS8-W    Merit Orel 

Main  I7S2-W,  Boaton Office 

U Yean Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
A!w. v. Brat Ouality - Delivered   anywhere 

by our own tnicka or eaprca. prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
87 F. H. MARKET Tel. Rich  1431 

aii.-ll.ly 

G. ». W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES    AND   SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRIN6 

CASH PAIO FOR 0L0 60LD AND SILVER 
teptn.li 

JUNK   OCALER 
Kan. Bottle.   Riihhcr.   OM Iron .nil .11 kinds 
SSStal..nil Paper Stock.    Automobile Titea. 

J^tiSai nook. «* M;r'",Tcaii 
Send me a po.t.l and I will «"• 

44 Middle*" Street Winchester. Mai.. 
T.I. m* Wlnchcs.e. ^^ 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

Roaen 
ll'.'T. 
Svmmi 

Symmr 

HI 
: i 
:■■■■ 

t^a' 
ir.7 
ns 

Handicap 83 i>ins 

47s 
!• 

424 
Handicap   10   pina 

Ti-..m O 

Ta in 

Mr- R«wr-i 
Mr Roaen 
Mr. Swum.-. 
Mr. Symmea 
Mr. Ken laon 

the lournanu'Tit ha<." bovn continui"! 
since thf middle of .Tanuary. On 
Tuesday night the second  prize was 
<leciiic<i by team 15 winninir all four 
points from team 18 in the roll-off. 
these teams h'lvinjr tinishoi. the 
tournament with equal points won 
and lost. Team 8. by winning, three 
points, took fourth prize airainst a 
possible chance for it by team .1. 

The match between 13 and 15 was 
Interesting. 15 won the fir^t by a 
poo.I margin. but 13 had the second 
right up to the last frame, when 
Proctor bunched three strikes in his 
10th and won for his team by a niar- 

\*I ein of 21 pins. 13 again had the 
H7 '■ third easily won. but being unable 
-—'to make up the handicap on total 
"'•'pins, dropped back and gave IS a 
—; straight win of all four. Proctor 
-"••'; easily led in the rolling, his single; 

I of 128 and total of 32fl being high. 
In the 5 vs 8 match. 5 took the first 
string, although only two of its mem- 
bers were present. H won the three 
other   points   easily.     Dolben   was   the 

i 

12S 

BONDS 

MARSHALL..* COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE  STREET. BOSTON. 

T..U1 
IIS 
1*2 
m 
!:!  only .inn man. he making 3».'.. 

f~T       —IMr.   Kerrlaon 
4-1 '."4 9*8' 

• Q 

Mr.      MaH.li...n 
Mr      Mi.'1-li.'in 
Mr.      Mlank 
Mr     Blank 
Mr..    Hirhhtirn 
Dr.    Hichhi.rn 

I 
an 

IS 
CO 

418 
Handicap   ««   pina 

74 

414 

Total 
120 
ITS 
IIS 
ir.« 
120 
148 

84* 

Mr. Farn.i rorth 
Mr 1 >rn.» .rtli 
Mr. Wail.w orth 
Mr Wa.law rth 
Mra A very 
Mr. Avon* 

lir 
Mb 

Kanill.lt 
Ran.ll.-lt 

BS 
SI 

HO is*" 
HT 11* 
KR 1T0 
B7 ll* 

451 
Handicap   51   pint 

Team   E 
Team    E 

4*1 
Handicap   18 pins 

Ttiim   0 
Tram 

I Mr. 
I Mm 
| Mr. 

FaiW 
Farna* 

W«.l-v 
Wadw 
Avfry 

A very 

-rth 
irlh 
i.rth 
rth 

473 
Handicap   S9   pins 

Buttorworth 
Hi.tt«-r«<T*h 

.     <;..!.Ii.r.| 
GoddaH 

.       I.MHr 
l-«n«- 

72 
6< 

ToUl 
151 
IRK 
IKS 
1<.2 
14* 
t!V2 

929 

129 
li.*, 
165 
155 
1 19 
157 

Mra Ilrn-n 
Mr llrmn 
Mr. IH.IIIU 
Mr <;. .I.lu 
Mr. Itamll.tt 
Mr. lli.ii.ll.-tt 

I 
S3 

■ H 

r.oo 
Handicap   t«   pint 

430 
Handicap   30   pint 

<*,- per IM »••«. 
7«H   ,..-r 160 11.*. 
»,■ per Ih 
*.   par Hi 
IV pel dor 

Telephone U4S-M 

mWgPAPRR 
hook STOt.K 
R«:< •tunnRR 
Borrt M 

14 HILL STREET 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK  OEALBR 

Buhbrr   H.-».   Boota    •-"!   "»" 

,a   I will   rail 
Wlncheate.   Maaa.. 

Nllra   Blr»k 
Tel. I 175-M 

Mr..   Smallry 
Mr.   Smallpy 
Mra.   Tntter 
Mr.   Cutter 
Mr..    BtHlltnatMl 
Mr.  StavMoaon 

85 
77 
60 
»S 
7S 

10» 

23 pina 

BOO 

S3 

S3 

2 
74 

102 
10S 

112 

667 

101 

100 

II 
lit 

UK 
ITS 
143 
ISS 
137 
1SS 

I'.IH 
177 
167 
I.*i7 
211 

IS1 
178 
120 
1113 
142 
216 

The scores: 
r.. 

TEAMS   STAND1NO. 
Feb. 1 

Won 

Hnrr 
Mi..l.U..n 
Hlchbnrn 
Olm.t..l 
l'r..tor 

Panalay 
llli.uk 
i.ittKs.-ia 
h...... 
WII...TI 

rnrlrtiHI 
BtOIMI 
Simi.nila 
T.rl.ll 
Hlnar 

r>.n..n 
Johnuin 
liond 
Hnir.-ra 
Priatt 

im   11 
7mm 

1 

Handicap 66 pina 

476       BI7 
T,»m   13 

78 lot 

Handlaap  60 pina 

449        496 
Taan 5 va 8 

Tram   H 

Teama  I  anil  M.    leaders    In  the 
tournament, continued their hold on 

: lirst place by Straight wins on Mon- 
day evening, teams II and N being 
the lo-crs Team K also made a 
straight win on the same evening 
from team .1. The scores were the 
beat rolled thus far. Team I rolled 
two line strinirs, making a total of 
|o..x flat.    Mrs.  Berry raised the la- 

I dies' high single to 118 and numer- 
nther high   rolling was done by 

i the ladies as follows: Mrs. Berry 
H5  and  IKS,   Mrs. .1. II. Cerlach Sti 

land   ixr»,     Mrs.   White 88   and     lfiO.! 
'Mrs. Booth 84 and 165, Mrs. Taylor 
87 and 1(12, Mrs. Simonds 04, Miss 
M.   Billings 8">. Miss  I>.  Billings 82,; 

(Mrs.  Naaon   82.  Mrs. F. Gerlach 82. 
I Mrs.     Willey    81.      The     gentlemen 
I rolled     some   excellent     scores   also. 
.included  among  them   being   Mr.   l.\ 

TtlBitir   CUtTMW  IM  StOBI Y1S08   H. Oerlaeh'a 124 and 220. Mr. Naaon 
l"""   ,110  and    212.  Mr.  Olmated   HI    and 

207.     Mr.   Berry   112  and     205,   Mr. 
Starr 109, Mr. Soutter 104, Mr. Wil- 
ley   103 and  Mr. Taylor 101. 

The  scores: 
Team   II   va J 

Tram   B 

T..I 
I 

M 
N 
B 
r 
It 
K 
F 
o 
Q 
P 

8 
E 
A 
II 
II 

II 
9 

13 

II 
10 
6 

Lot 
I 
1 

11 
11 

94 
98 

429 
Handicap 2 

467 
Tram 

105 
83 
88 
70 
98 

434 417 
Handicap   37 pin* 

nn 
91 

100 

108 
S3 
88 
70 
98 

106 
101 

76 

Total 
2.0, 
236, 
230 
239 
329 

284 
277 
208 
2.16 
2.1 

ToUl 
264 
881 
281 
297 

88 
70 

264 
210 

KERN WOOD THE BEST. 

Calumet Teams Lost at Maiden in 
Annual  Match. 

Mia TIM. 

■tai  ma a petal 
«M Main 

THOMAS 
|a« tf 

OUICLEV 

p.VINC.   atLoORINO. ROO«INO 

in Aril"-'.'"-"- »;..h.ii M»1 all 

Sltmiki. Drliaa.il. Curiln,, Stunt Eta. 
r .•-   anil War 

Floor, tor Ollat . ..■,'..■■   Fart., 

Calumet teams in howling. IdlliarHs. 
pool and whist lost last week at their 
annual visitation to the Kern wood Club 
at Maiden. The card teams lost all 
their points, Comins and Smalley 
were defeated l»y the Kernwood bil- 
liard players, the strongest in the 
Mystic Valley League, and Weeil lost 
at pool. Stephens was the only Calu- 
met man to win on the tallies. 

In bowling Calumet won two points 
eai-h team taking one string from 
Kernwood. 

The scores: 

liil 474 4SI 1396 

The tournament closes with the 
following winners: 

Plrat team prize. Won by team 4:1 
Marshall K. Berry. Capt., Ceorge F. 
Purrington, John i.. Soutter, John 
II. Taylor. E. Russell Murphy. 

Second teanr pri/.e. Won by team 
15s Howard C. Proctor, Cant., Ever- 
ett W. Ilichoorn, Arthur I.. Maddl-I 
son, Alfred tl. Barr, Curtis S. Olm- 
sted. 

Third team prize. Won by team 
13: T. Price Wilson. Capt, George 
S. I.ittlelield, Benjamin F. Blank, 
Ernest Keepers, Fred A.  Parshley. 

Fourth team prize. Won by team 
8: Robert M. Stone, Capt.. Willard 
T. Carleton, John A. Tarbell, Phillips 
C. Simonds, Benjamin F. Miner. 

Individual highest average fiat., 
Won by Sewall E, Newman. 

Individual highest average with; 
handicap.    Won by John  II. Taylor. 

Special prize for team with high- 
est total pin fall with handicap. Won 
by team 3: Henry Weed, Capt.. Sew- 
all E. Newman, James K. Corey, 
Barlon K. Stephenson, Hubert N. 
Bernard. 

Suction front 
taeNON-SKID 
holds the car 
perfectly. 

A tough non-yield- 
ing traction surface is 
the characteristic of the 
GLOBE TREAD.    The 
diamond shaped depressions 
of the GOOD-GRIP TREAD 
are able to resist distortion 
until great and long continued 
wear smoothes them down to 
the ordinary plain tread. 

Thousands of Miles are 
thereby secured from the 
Good-Grip Tread—the most 
effective exponent of the suc- 
tion principle non-skid. 

Guaranteed 6000 Miles 
FORD SIZES 7500 

If   T± 

/>   'O 

lo o '■   M 
o 

o o 1    . 
o 1 1 

o o 
■o 

^ ■& 

\ *""*                I / 
\<i   <7 

\x ^ 

W.   O.   BLAISDELL,   Agent 
Winchester, Mass. 

MOIttiAN  MKMOKIAI.. CONVENTION    CANDIDATES. 

 m-rrWATM FfttvtsnWTv— 

 J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 

The Barber 

BMIlDlin'S H»">  CUTTIM  *»   SPfCULTT 
NUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHIIDREI 

HiU Catttno  Undar  MT  P«rM»«l   Sutwrrlslor 
tSK »nu« «IBH"fiB 

tTOatTM RI.IX1   tlMlli 
OPBOaiTC LUNCH CalT. 

Willnr 
Whitr 
J.  Rnlach 

WhiU- 
WilVy 
J.  C-rlach 

Bandleap  1 

«l 
M 

»6 
124 

M4 
pina 

-1 
Total 

SS ir.ii 
»9 l«s 
"T IIB 

102 188 
96 220 

.,-,•■...-. 

Sinu.ii.la 
Simnmla 

llarrinirt^n 
lliirrtnKtun 
Starr 

Taam J 

Mr. 
Mra. 
Mr.   Surr 

86 
• I 

74 

440 
Handicap    87   ptnj 

•I 
81 

109 

4«S 

Bowlba 
l.,l.l-» 
K.-ll 
Lovall 
Durk'iu 

Prrry 
rurriii«lon 
Cora 
Sl.'i>li.'iiii,n 
Nvninai, 

ir.u 
162 
1S21 

120    Rira.-r 
111   Whilt-n 

I)riM-"ll 
Crockar 
NickrnMin 

Kornwi.-I   I n  l 

1047 

1061 

-. 
92 
'.'2 

loo 
89 

M)2 4TD 
Caluni.'t Pint 

M MO 
91 

XI 
111 
111 
1114 
«S 

Ml 
109 
96 

IIS 
94 

116 

„.-l   S,-cond 
mi        92 

191 

92« 1(14 
97 
01 

US 
102 
89 

121 
103 

11,2 
»9 

97 
03 

97 
110 

TEAM   STANDING 

261 
so:, 
2»o| 
880 i 
890 , 

304 
290 
266 
299 
301 

:-1 
286 
280 
217 
906 

82 
32 

111 
II 

I 
6 

10 
n.ll-«IT 

20 
23 
2.1 

31 
32 
32 
32 
31 
88 

■ ' 

i\ 
42 
45 

T..tal   Pina 
28R88 
288112 
28188 
28041 
29888 
28280 
2:1221 
22861 
I. i63 
22941 
. I9II 
22799 
21*47 
22769 
22804 
22.'..-." 
221 ", 

Boston, Mass.. 
Jan. HI. 1917. 

Mrs. Frank F. Crawford, 
Winch«*st4.'r, Mass. 

Hoar Mrs. Crawford: Enclosed 
|il«i9e finil statement concerning the 
rumor which we would lik,' In have 
vou send to the Winchester Star. 
Sou may chanfie it  in any way you 
Slease, and we thank you very much   Senator 
or   your   kind   cooperation   in   this   ■ 

matter. 
We agree w-ith you that such 

rumors ought not to he allowed to be 
circulated. The two men who have 
been calling in Winchester we would 
IK- willing to trust with any amount 
of money as we know they are 
thoroughly honest. 

Sincerely yours, 
F. C. Moore. 

Don't  miss  the    biggest  event 
the vear.    See the Calumet show. 

of 

HAGUE & WANNING j 
4s a*T. VIRNO8 rnaeiT 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers | 
Man-"-"" Made to Order »nrl Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tei. nie-w 

Team  H  v. 
Tom   I 

Mm. 
Mra. 
Mra. 

'«r. 
Mr 
Mr. 

TWrrr 
Taylor 
K.   Crlarh 

K    r.rrlarh 
Tayl.r 
U.rry 

t Total 
116 189 
97 162 
88 153 
77 153 
93 194 
93 206 

Taylor 
I>..lb»n 
I'linn 
Hlnar 
Murphy 

461 
Calumel Si 

94 
S7 
80 

In-, 
86 

.77    ,7T    ^    .TT. CHELSEA 

93 
82 

lol 
107 

452 467 

111 
92 

463 

2SS 
261 
291 

DEFEATS 

TEH. 

WINCHES- 

and  good  passing 
enabled Chel- 

      ™       II      _l     BOWLERS   ENJOY   BANQUET. 

.t» 

Holland's Flah Market. 
DUtUIIW 

FRESH. SALT, SUCKED ain PICKLED FISI 
OTSTERS, CUMS isa LOBSTERS. 
Canned (lands otmil kinds 

174 Ma/n St.           W.nchesfai 

THIPHONF  »«▼      

8ii« 
Handicap   86   pina 

1059 

1130 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Bftla.1 Hay ami Straw For Sale. 
Tablaaanil<:hatr*Tc 1 '•>'  ' alloeeaaloaa. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
UHirtlkiri u< Funeral Directors. 

Office. 1.1 PARK STRBBT 
al«|ihnna OonnM-tlon 

Mra.    rii-ri^r. 
Mi»i   Sanl>,rn 
Mra.    N.i-   ii 

Naann 
K<*|M'r« 
1'ar.hley 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

58 
62 
92 

110 

Team   N 
Taam 

Miaa   r>   riillinea 
Mi»a   M     llilhlitra 
Mra.    Tivrtor 
Mr.    S.«itt..r 
Mr.    (ltm»t«i 
Mr.    I'^Ktor 

Handicap   83   pina 

(12 
. M 
I 

I 
67 
96 
69 
92 

111 
96 

66 
69 
63 

102 
92 

im 
96 

Fine floor work 
jf?5 and  splendid  shooting 

j sea Hiirh basket ball team to add an- 
1382 other game to its    strinn  last  Sat- 

urday r,:i-l.t.    when it defeated Win- 
chester Iliifh team, 82 to  16. 

The teams played four 10-minute 
Two of the bowline; teams in the periods and it was not until the 

mixed tournament at the Calumet third that Chelsea really got under 
1 Club, teams U and O, held their an-! full headway. 

114 nual dinner at the club house last; Moore and Howe, forwards, and 
}*} Friday night, that being the evening Williams, guard, led for Chelsea 
• 12 of  their    match  together.      A  most j II igh._ scoring   28  points,  while   B 
175    „ 
^1 Governor's    room,    after which    the.     The summary: 
947  party    enjoyed    the    bowling.       The    Chelsea H. S. 

. two teams are composed of Mr. Howe rf 
—, and Mrs. E. R. Buttcrworth. Mr. and Moore If 
"** MM.  H.  A.  Goddard.   Mr.  and  Mrs.; 

Charles A. Lane, Mr. and  Mrs. Vin-  Phemister c 

609 
Handicap 42 pina 

B k aa« 9ao a>9a ta tka 
•aaar .Id m aWarUaa aaatjaa aetantaa. To. 
vaal t.-. 9, akhrar walla tka work k aataa 
4faa» Halnh taan claot tka mm* 
4kj9a.lltlaprtwalt.»aoM.~. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
■TBaJa AND BOT WATBB BU 

armni.a aTaaar  wnanaOl 

Mn.    Parr 
Mr.    Parr 
Mra.    IVrkin. 
Mr     r.Tkin. 
Mr*.    H..HH 
Mr     B—Ul 

62 
73 

447 
Handicap 66 pina 

"1 

469 

ToUl 
149 
164 
118 
196 
207 
181 

ION 

111 
190 
122 . 
149 ' 
16.-, 
155 

enjoyable  spread   Waa. served   in  the | and  Salyer  excelled  for   Winchester. 

Winchester H. S. 
If Shaughnessy 

rb Ledwidgc 
rb R   Murphy 

c Bird 
If Svmmes 

rf "Salyer 

Owing to rumors circulated in Win- 
chester concerning drivers of the 
Morgan Memorial teams selling pa- 
per, etc. to the junk men of the 
town, officials of the Morgan Memo- 
rial decided to investigate the same. 
This was done through the splendid 
aid and cooperation of the Winches- 
ter Police. 

Every junkman in town was inter-   gates 
viewed  and each declared  that  they ' * 
had   MVeT  purchased   anything from 
driven     of   the    Morgan   Memorial 
teems. 

Great care is always taken by the 
Morgan Memorial in selecting drivers | 
for their wagons as they realize the 
temptation  which may come to any 
man who is inclined to be dishonest. I 
SII   that   only   those   who  have   good I 
recommendations   and   would   lie   se- 
lected   by  any   business  concern   are 
hired for this work. 

Morgan Memorial desires to make 
this public statement on behalf of the 
many kind friends in Winchester who 
contribute cast-off clothing, etc. to 
the work. 

Paper* have been placed in circu- 
lation for an unusually Htronaj ticket 
for the four delegates to the Consti- 
tutional convention from the Kighth 
Congressional district, of which this 
town is a part. The ticket will un- 
doubtedly please the voters owing to 
the calibre and high standing of the 
candidates  throughout   the   state. 

Everett C. Benton of Belmont, ex- 
Harry  N\  Stearns  of Cam- 

bridge, ex-Senator Wilton B, Pay of 
Medford   and  ex-Senator   Claude L. 
Allen of Melrose compose the ticket- 

Mr. Benton is one of the foremost 
men of the State, is a successful busi- 
ness man and was  recently n candi- 
date    for    governor.      Mr.    Stearns 
served three terms In the senate, was 

i chairman  of judiciary and  is a   law 
■ partner   of   Congressman    Frederick 
■ W. Hallinger of this district. Mr. 
I Fay served three terms in the senate 
\ following  preliminary  service  in  the 

lower branch of the Legislature, and 
I is in active business in Boston. Mr. 
! Allen, prominent lawyer and banker, 
I served two terms in the senate from 
! the fourth district. 

In addition to voting for candidates 
I from the Congressional district, citi- 

zens of this town will vote for dele- 
from    the    state-at-large    and 

from the local  senatorial  and repre- 
entative districts. 

cent Farnsworth, Mr. and  Mrs. Wal-   Healey rb 
ter S. Wadsworth and Mr. and Mrs.   Williams lb 

FEES OF SHERIFF AND 

DEPUTIES. 

Fred L. Avcry. 

Team   R went  up another step in 
the tournament Wednesday night by 
winning three points from team Q. P 

1 passed 0 by a two out of three win, 

Good Health 
good appetite, good spirits—■ 
mean no discord in the body. 
To keep the organs in har- 
mony -when there is need  use 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 

'-.'«-• i Sale of Aar Madiclaa ia (ha Warlrf. 
Sold . "rr, whrra.     1Q UlXr.. 10c. 2Sc. 

Score,   Chelsea   32,   Winchester   H.;     „,....     „ ,       ..    „ 
IS   16       Goals from floor.    Howe 4,1     Backed by  the Massachusetts  Bar 
Moore 4. Williams 5, Healey,  Phem- i Association.   Courtenay   Crocker  and 

TOWN    OF 
BOARD    OF 

WINCHESTER 
SELECTMEN 

Charles F. Dutch appeared before the 
legislative judiciary committee Mon- 
day in support of a bill to make pub- 
He the fees received by the sheriff of 
Suffolk county and his deputies. 

Mr. Dutch made no specific charge 
of excessive fees until near the end of 
his remarks, when he told the com- 
mittee that they knew of "ugly 
rumors" about Suffolk county. Mr. 
Burr of Boston asked Mr. Dutch for ; 
facts, but the latter had none to give. ' 
He said, however, that the bill might 

The ceremony was per- \ force some of the close corporations 
by Rev. Francis E. Rogers. in Suffolk county matters to give up 

and that there were all sorts of 
rumen about, the sums  received by 

I iater, Bird 2, Svmmes. Salyer. 
Goals from fouls. Williams 2, Sal- 
yer 8.    Referee, Woodlock.    Umpire, 

ll.lovd. Scorer. Dingwell. Timers, 
Black and Maloney. Time. 10m. 
periods. 

CARROLL—HESSION. 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage on Monday, .Ian. 21st, 
of Mr. John J. Carroll of Woburn 
and Miss Julia A. Hession of this 
town, 
formed 
of St. Mary's Church. 

WARRANT FOR 
TOWN MEETING 

Winrhratar, 
Januarr   9.   1911. 

ORDERED:     That   tlia     warrant   foe   a* 
Twwn   Martina   to   be   h«ld   on   Monday.   Marab 
6.   1917,   !-■   rloaed   at   elaht o'clock   P.    M    oa 
Monday.   Frbnjary   6.    1917:   and   that   publto 

Sanderson,    Electrician.    Tel.  300.   ' the sheriff. 

notloa thereof b« riven by publication aff 
thia order in the four conaecuUve faaiiMa at 
tha   "Winchester   Star"    precedina   aaid    dale, 

REOROE   T.   DAVIDSON. 
HARRY   C.   SANBORN. 
CHARLES   E.    KENDALL, 
FREDERICK   N.   KERR. 
GEORGE   B.   HATWARD. 

Selectmen  of  Wlncaaatay. 
JalJ.19.2e.fal 
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fatrrr.1      it      th*      P*JS:t-OftW      «'        Wii^f(,-!.r, 
tchuartla.   u  - I -IM«   matter. 

Haws Items, Lodge Meetings. Society 
Bvtnts, Personals. Etc., sent to this 
Office   will be  Welcomed by the Editor 

■ INGI.I COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
L*fC at Your Residrnce for Ore Year 
The Winchester Stsr, $200, in sdvance 

Out of the 3,000,000 automobiles in 
Use, it in said that the express busi- 
ness claims one-half. It u a won- 
derful growth, 

THE WINCHESTER STAR.   FKIOAY. FEBRCAKY 2. 1017 
SELECTMEN'S MEETING. 

Continued from page 1 

Dose 
frorr 

In Illinois, to check the bill board 
Bniwnce ami the encroachment* up- 
on residential property, a scheme 
has been advocated that unless half 
of the residents of the Ideality sign 
• petition for the erection of such 
aigns, they be prohibited. That law 
ia   Deeded   in   Massachusetts. 

IMPROVED  TOWN 
MENT. 

GOVERN. 

MetMtrx.  Dutch  and  Snyder  Speak  at 
Norwood, 

Symmes, Messrs. Kowe and Pierce. 
Mrs. Symmes, Mrs. Felber. Stephen 
Thompson. H. E. Emerson. A. E. 
Whitnev. William Murray. Sidney 
lilanehani. Mr. Taylor, Allen J. Mc- 
Donald. John F. I'as-idy. A. F. 
Powers.    George    G.    Stratton    and 
William O'Connor, 

The Board also held a hearing at 
4 p. m. on the premises, for the pur- 

of laying out Winchester I'lace 
the northerly terminus of the 

way, as accepted and adopted in 18!»8 I crushed in boxes, 
to the southerly shore of Aherjona 
Pond, and also a hearing on the 
premi-.es for the purpose of establish- 
ing a building line on the easterly side 
of Winchester Place as accepted and 
adopted as a town way in l»!ix. and a 
building line on the easterly side of 
Winchester Place fiom the "northerly 
terminus of the way as accepted anil 
adopted in 1»!"X. to the southerly 
shore of Aherjona Pond. 

Present at these hearings were 
Messrs. Davidson, Sanborn. Kendall 
and Hay ward of the Board of Select- 
men; Mr. Kowe of the Planning 
Board: Mr. Hinds. Town Engineer; 
Mr. Holbrook of the Engineering 
Department, and the following abut- 
ters: Daniel Kelley, Daniel W. 
Hawcs, Arthur E. Whitney, John Me- 
Nally, Francis McNally, Mr. Birch 
(representing McCarthy Heirs) and 
Miss McCarthy. 

The hearings in regard to Winches- 

Now is the Time HOI.US STREET THEATRE. 

To look over your spring clothing and have it put in first class condition : 

ready to wear in the spring. <;eo. Bigley, Winchester's well known expert 

Tailor and pressman has made arrangements so as to handle and care for 

your needs in this line of business. Doing business in Winchester for 15 

years and has the signed signature of Winchester's best dressed people. 

Guarantees, to you, first class workmanship in every respect. We have an 

all-day messenger who will call and deliver your goods. Not packed and 

But delivered right off the press stand ready to put on.   '< 

TEL WINCHESTER 527-W j 
GEO. BIGLEY, Tailor        1 Mt. Vernon street 

Boston has welcomed the inter- 
national pantomime "Pierrot the 
Prodigal'' to the Hollis Street Thea- 
tre, with as much enthusiasm as the 
European capitals where it has been 
an almost continual theatrical enter- 
tainment for the past 'J.*, years. The 
present company was assembled over 
three years ago and began it-s car- 
eer in Paris. "Pierrot" was a story 
long familiar to every Parisian, but" 
here was a new "Pierrot" with a 
wealth of musical accompaniment 
and a perfection of acting that 
aroused anew the love of theatregoers 
in  that   gay  capital  for   Pierrot and 
hi- vagaries. 

"Pierrot" will stay only a few davs 
more at the Hollis Street Theatre, 
for   it,,  engagement   must   positively 
end Saturday. Feb. 1». as other cities 
throughout   the    United   States   are 

clamoring to see it- In enumerating 
the charms of "llerrot" first mention 
should really lie mnde ot the music, 
anil particularly of the work of Miss 
Van vollenhevan, the concert pianist 
who-e playing wins her an ovation at 
each performance. An augmented 
orchestra of IT pieces is under tho 
direction of Elliott Scheuck. 

Nighthawtc Travels Far. 
The nletithawk performs the longest 

nilgriiro.n journey of any kind of land 
bird.     Its  trip  is  7,000 mile-,   from  UM 
Yukon to Argentina. 

»»•«  Yo.r  Child  (. 
ftt - .: ' an.! UWM.II r..:.- . y >i f.s 1 ww» 
neiL Meth.r Gny'l S»-rt IV .dors ft* 
Chilo.vi Hrrt.lt up Colds m -.*i i».iin. Pa- 
th',* Fcvei ,:. . Canstipitlon. '.s-is.ine 
Dwordsrs, snd ,",-str..y \. irmt. t'Msl by 
Mlth.tl    f-r   3D   ymra. Ml   IKiiM,   It*, 
Si.mi.1* FBEE, M..Uirr Gr»> Co. I<M. M. 
Y. J'il-.tt 

the Hoard of   tPr '''a<'e were adjourned to 6 p. m. 
week to con-i ,n.,.he Selectmen's Room. 

uds     of    town I ,,,res<,n'    "t     this     hearing    were 
rles   II    Dutch   J?*"!*" Kendall and Hayward of the 
Snyder    were  ,i",,r"1 of Selectmen; Mr. Howe of the 

Planning  Hoard;     Miss G.  A.   McCar- 

At a meeting held by 
Trade of Norwood lust 
aider    improved    method 
government,   Mr.    Char! 
and     Mr.   Frederic   S.  _ 
present,  ami   spoke     on   the content-   'Janning Board;    Miss G. A. 
plated  change  in  Winchester. '">'•, ■*■   A.   Birch,  representing  the 

Mr. Dutch sketched briefly the his-   Met arthy  Heirs, and Mr. Arthur E. 
tory  of  town     government    systems   Whitney. 

Valentines 
WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

II  CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

Has MONEY TO LOAN to help you buy, build or pay off a mortgage. 
Monthly  payment on  principal and  interest.    EaSlCSI and 

best way to pay for your home. 

Call at the Bank for Information 

CALL I24Q 
from  tliu early Colonial   days!      li 
•aid the situation of town    govern- 
ment today  showed  a  lack of ru-unli-. 
nation.        It   had   been   built   up     and 
added  to a  part  at a  time.     The  JJOV- ; 
eminent  aufferfl   from     a   burden   of 
petty   detail.        The   niun.ipal   house- 
keeping  has  become    very  difficult, 
and th.it is the  answer to why Win- 
chester set-ks a change in the form of 
town government.     It is hard to get 
food men to do the hard jobs. 

Mr. Dutch then described the plan 
proposed lor the change in the form 
of Winchester town vruvernnu'nt, il- 
lustrated by large dun-rams hung up; 
fur  the  occasion.     The  people  are   to 
elect the selectmen, the school hoard 
and the finance committee, and then 
hold  i hem    to  strict    responsibility. 
The selectmen are to appoint a 
general superintendent or town mati- 
a*rer. to act as an expert administra- 
tor. There is a hill at present in the 
legislature from Winchester tit 
Change the form of town jrovern- 
ment. 

.Mr. Snyder was asked what Win- 
chester expected to train by the 
change in the form of town govern- 
ment. lie sketched l.rifly the history 
of  the  plan  of  changing  Winchester's 
form of government.      He said  that 
what they proposed to do was to 
take the plan of Norwood with some 
changes, ami get rid of an over- 
lapping form of town government 
ami protect the future growth of 
the town. 

Gen.   S.   F.  Bartlett 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

MR. PIKE IS \ CANDIDATE. 

Editor of the Star: 
Having been informed thai there is 

some question as to whether I am still 
a candidiate for the office of delegate 
to the Constitutional Convention from 
this district I desire, with your per- 
mission, to state thiOUgh the medium 
of "The Star" that I am -till actively 
in the field. 

As to Mr. Currier's RujrjresMon that 
all candidates withdraw in Mr. Klder's 
favor, let me state that I should con- 
sider it my duty and privilege to with- 
draw if Mr. Elder can be induced to 
accept the nomination as delegate 
from this district. I am however, 
satisfied that he will not l*> a candi- 
date from the representative district. 
having secured definite assurance 
upon this point sometime n^o as I 
also took pains to do in the case of 
another gentleman who had been sug- 
EMted,   but   not   publicly,  as   a   possi- 

le candidate. 
The Commonwealth should certain- 

ly have the benefit of Mr.  Klder's ser- 
vices in the Convention if they can be 
obtained, but it seems to me hardly 
fitting that "our most distinguished 
and   nmst   eminent  private   citizen" 
phouM   he expected  to   accept   a  place 
in the Convention as one of the two 
hundred and forty delegates  from  the 
representative districts. Mr. Elder 
represents not Winchester merely but 
the Commonwealth, ami the Common- 
wealth has a claim Upon him that we 
should recognize. 

The delegates are to bo elected 
from the repre-entntne districts, 
from the Congressional districts and 
sixteen are to be elected at large. 

Mr. Elder should be sent to the 
Convention as one of the sixteen dele- 
gates at large and not m any position 
of     lesser     dignity. However.      if 
it appears desirable that Mr. 
Elder should be a delegate from 
this district. I am ready to 
withdraw, but as matters now stand. 
notwithstanding Mr. Norman's dis- 
paragement of all candidates, and his 
more recent elimination of all but one 
as creditable representatives. I am 
■till in the held and know of no reason 
why 1 should not be a party to the 
contest which so far as the present 
Winchester candidates are concerned, 
is a friendly ami quiet one and one 
which bids fair to disappoint those 
who art' expecting fireworks in the 
campaign. 

Very trulv yours, 
Addison'R. Pike. 

WINCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB. 

The Winche-cr Country Huh held 
its annual mevtir.tr and election of offi- 
cers at tho club house Monday. The 
club house is now firmly established 
on an lS-hole course. 4<Hi membership, 
and a very successful season is looked 
forward to. 

The following officers were re- 
jected: John Abbott, president; 
William I). Richards, vice-president; 
J. L. S. Barton, treasurer: J^mrs 
Nowell, secretary. These oiflcer^ will 
form a board of directors, with the 
following: Ceorire W. Fitch. James 
W. Rus>elt, Jr. Winthrop liouve. F. 
L. Hunt, Jr., W\ W. O'liara and E. K. 
Jewett. 

REGULAR   MEETING. 
January 21", 1917. 

The Board met at 7:80 p. m., all 
present. 

Licenses 1W17 (.arav'es: Mr. Thos. 
Quiirley, Jr., was granted a license to 
conduct ar»I maintain a k'araire on his 
premises at Lake street. 

Licenses 1917 Explosives and In- 
flammable.: Mr. Arthur K. Tutein was 
granted a license to store irasoline in 
an approved underground tank of a 
capacity not to exceed 226 gallons at 
63   Wildwnod   street. 

Licenses 1917 Intelligence Offices: 
An application for a license to con- 
duct an employment oflice was re- 
ceived from Mrs. Charity White of 
■Ml Main street. This application 
was referred to the Committee on j 
Police for report. 

Sheridan    Circle;       Mr.   Christian1 

Kverson   appeared   before   the   Hoard 
in regard to Sheridan Circle accept- 
ance. 

Converse Place: The Board voted 
that the penalty for violation of the 
one-way street rule on Converse 
Place be the same as the penalties 
under Article 7. Section 1 of the 
rrairio Rules as adopted December 16, I 
1913, and effective January 1, 11*14. 

Main street:    A letter was received 
from  Mr.  Arthur E. Whitnev askintr 
the Board to have their Clerk look up i 
the correspondence between him and | 
the Board  reirardinir the improving of 
the sidewalk abutting his mill proper- 
ty  on   Main  street.     The Clerk  was 
instructed   to   send   a   letter   to    Mr. 
Whitney   stating   that   the Town  only t 
assesses    one-half    the    cost    of   the 
curbing and  not for the sidewalk  in 
accordance   with   the   established   cus- 
tom   of   the   'own.   and   also   that   the 
Board could  I    '  find any errors in  its 
correspondence   or  record  pertaining 
to this matter | 

Westland av.   i   e:    The Board voted , 
to hold a  hearing in  regard  to the ' 
laying   out   and    establishment   of 
building   lines   on    Westland   avenue, ! 

hearing   tO   be   held   at   the   corner  of 
Westland  avenue  and   High street  on 
February  It*.  1917. 

Farrow   Street:     A    petition   was 
recoi\ed from Mr. Daniel Murnhv and   !"'*'  *™« 
others   asking   for   the   accepUime   of   intendents. 

WILSON'S! Seller's    Market 
officiated     and    during  the     service 
selections    were  rendered    by    the 
Webster    male   quartet.     There   was 
a   large attendance  <»f friends   and 
business  associates and  the  display 
"f   floral     offerings   was   very     pro- 
fuse,   including     gifts   from   "William      Tom   Keady.    now 
Parkntan  Lodge of Masons and  from  Medford. will  [mil in. 
the  Calumet Club.    The pallbearers j High  School  held on 
were    Messrs.     William    II.     Katon, 
Charlea A. Gleason, Frederick K. Rey- 
nolds,   and   Arthur   W.   Dean.     The 
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery, 

Sa>s 

TREE  WARDEN   nil.I.. 

Foresters" should be   Elected, 
Appointed   by Hoards  of 

Selectmen. 

Not 

the 
BP- 
l.y 

e\- 

a resident of 
•e grass at the 
June in than 

Hugh Jennings himself when the 
I.ehigh 'varsity nine, captained by 
"Babe" Twombly, also of Medford. 
plajs there. The Medford High 
alumni team that will be organized to 
play I.ehigh on that holiday should 
be able to defeat any mere "varsity 
nine whatsoever. The l'ahey broth- 
ers will be in it, with Chuek Emer- 
son, also of Dartmouth; Hill Bennett, 
Johnny Whalen, Hoy McKeon, John- 
ny Lawless and others who flourished 
around 1910, which was the big 
game, I believe at M. II. S. Then ' 
there are l.aird and Davidson, also 
Tom IVkett. not strictly -peaking a 
Medford     High   alumnus,     but     pos- 

HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 
AND CROCERIES 

171    'WASIIINOTON    STHEJ3T 

Editor of the  Star: 
The following editorial from 

Boston Transcript regarding th 
pointment of Tree Warden.- 
Hoards     of   Selectmen     clearly 
presses the fear of tree lovers .fjsessed of "the best arm in Med- 
Selectmen are gi\cn too much pow- ford," according to Ed. Twombly, 
er over tree wardens. As now "'"" w!" manage the home team. 
planned, Winchester's Hoard of Se-: l.nere is also a possibility that Stub 
lectmen will soon become a Boar.li Early will be drafted from the Yale 
of Dictators over all the affairs of 'varsity for the great day. If this 
the town and will apppoint our tree team can be held together for the 
warden with numerous other town I summer, and if Tom Keady will take 
officers. The same reasoning why; bold and handle it I after the defeat1 

tree wardens, or foresters, should "' his college nine I the Winchester: 
not be under the Selectmen's thumb, town team will need to strengthen 
applies  to   many   of  the  other  town  ul 

JONES vs. THE LAW 
Jones, who had been summoned before 
the bar of Justice, pleaded guilty to 
stealing limburger cheese to keep 
from starving. Instantly the face of 
the judge became a study as he drum- 
mid thoughtfully on the bench with 
hi- lingers, "I KINK YOU FIVE 
luil.I.Alts FOR THE OFFENCE 
AND TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
Kol! THE EXCUSE," said his Honor 
sternly, "lead him away." 

MORAL. There are times when an 
excuse doesn't always mean a release, 
but a release from laundry problems 
in the home is a valid excuse for using 
the superior service of the Winchester 
Laundry Co. 

officers. It is to be hope! that our 
town will not return to the old 
state of warfare between Select- 
men and tree lovers which existed 
before Tree Wardens were elected 
by   the  people  at   large. 

Will       you     kindly     reprint 
Transcript      Editorial     and 
many lovers of  trees? 

A True Forester. 

Mack" says, perhaps if Tom 
Keady would take the best players 
on both I.ehigh and Medford "ami 
put them against Winchester they 
might be able to come within hailing 
distance of the Massachusetts State' 

the, champions. Medford will not for-: 
blige get that 10 to I) trouncing Winches- 

ter handed them last season, with 
the strongest team that Me Iford 
could get. 

ptan 
d.  fr 

street to Salem street. Mr. Murphv 
and Mr. Patrick N'oonnn appeared in 
regard to the acceptance of this 
street, and l«.th agreed to deposit a 
-um of money before the March Town 
.Meeting towards the expense of the 
construction of the same. The Hoard 
voted to hold a hearing on February 
10 at the corner oi Farrow and Salem 
streets. 

Converse I'lace: A letter was re- 
ceived from Ripley * llovey asking 
permission to build and a license to 
operate a garage on Converse place, 
and also permission to enter the 
garage from Main street. The 
Hoard voted to hold a hearing in re- 
gard to this matter in the Selectmen's 
Room on February it*. 

Lebanon    Street:      A    petition   was 
received from Lorence M. Woodside 
and others asking for the establish- 
ment of a building line on Ixdianon 
street. The Hoard voted to hold a 
hearing on February 10 at the cor- 
ner of Lebanon and Washington 
streets. 

Adjourned at 10:30 p. m. 
George S. K. Bartlett 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

DOTTLN  TIIK BEST ROLLER. 

"Two undesirable features ap- 
pear in the bill which has been in- 
troduced in the Legislature creating 
the office of forester in cities and1 

towns with the powers and duties of 
wardens and local moth super- 

One   of   these   features 

W. C. T. V. NOTES. 

In   a   competition     match     on   the pointment  of 
Winchester   bowling    alleys   Wednes- es-eri   shall     I 
day night between a selection  of the approval  of the 
four   best   bowlers  of   th 

the fact that the proposed bill 
i puts the tree warden t re-christened 
a "forester" too much under the au- 
thority of the selectmen of the 
towns by providing that he shall 

j be appointed by them. Broadly 
t speaking, the tree warden (or for- 
ester) in our Massachusetts towns 
is tirst of all a sort of custodian and 
protector of the shade trees. These 
officers have been elected in our 

I towns since the year 18011. and they 
have possessed an authority which 
hail previously been exercised by 
the selectmen. A single officer, 
specifically charged with the wel- 
fare of the trees, can. when elective, 
be more readily held accountable 
than a board. The selectmen, gen- 
erally speaking. do not like this 
system, because the tree warden can 
obstruct them in "Improvements" 
involving the cutting down of trees: 

| and it is unfortunately the ease 
that selectmen often have no inter- 
est in the trees beyond getting them 
out of the way of roads they are 
constructing. To make -the tree 
■warden (forester! entirely their 
creature is to render him wholly 
amenable to the orders of the 
board, and •••nds to resiore the old 
abuses which 'he elective tree war- 
den greatly abated. Again. the 
proposed   law   provides  that  tbe   np- 

The  February meeting of the   Win- 
chester Union will be held at the home 
of the president, Mrs. George II. Ham- ; 

ilton,   50    Lincoln   street,   ut    three 
o'clock. Friday, the ninth.   The meet- 
ing will take the form of a memorial 
to I- ranees E. Willard. whose entering 
into  the higher life was in February, 
and  is  commented   throughout   the 
unions   in   this   way every   year.    To ' 
her more  than to any   person is due ; 
the credit for the wonderful  oganisa- ! 
tion which has been a model for every ' 
other women's   society   in  the  land. 
The   public is invited   to this meeting 
as to all others of the Women'- Chris- 
tion    Temperance    Union.     And    all 
women in sympathy with its aims are 
cordially invited to become  members. 

Middlesex County W. C. T. U. held 
its midwinter convention last week at 
Arlington, in the Pleasant street Con- j 
gregational church. Winchester was ! 
represented by its president. Mrs. G. ', 
II. Hamilton, who conducted the noon- 
tide devotions, and the following dele- 
gates: Mrs. Ella A. Gleason. Mrs. 
William Richardson. Mrs. Mary Winn, 
Miss Eugenia Elliott, Mr-, "tiorue 
Weld, and Mrs. Tracy. There were 
repots of the work done in several de- 
partmenta and an address by Mrs. Et- 
ta Luce on Temperance Teaching in 
the Public Schools. An intere-ting 
feature of the day was the pre-enta- 
tion of a prize of ten dollars to Archi- 
bald Williams Jr.. of Wateitown. f"r 
the  lest   essay on Prohibition. 

Colgate Service. Inc I   HIUi 

Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL. WIN. 282 

town. 
appr 
would  mean 

State forester.   This 
unwarrantable inter- 

wl"'er. ten strings being bowled, 
The scores: 

I ? 3 i          A 
I 7 0      10 

DotUa S7 
1(M 

117 110 
">1 

104    fi 

HiCiHn* l»i V* 04 1  .:     U0 
-0 «w« OS 109      W 

Roger* >J 1"5 ■ ' • ' 
ffl I!" !•;. 91 

1\ nniy 
1 ;;. 

■:*:- 
'   I 

FUNERAL OF GEORGE S.   ] 

T •..: 

911 

t essay on Prohibition. This 
the tree warden i for- contest was open to any pupil In the 

contingent on the public schools of the State and Mrs. 
Gleason, Vice-Preiiident of the State 
Lnion made the presentation. A sim- 
ilar ptize if U' be offered this year and 
it is hoped Winchester may furnish 
Bome co.iteotant*. 

Many of the memlvcrs of the Union 
were actively engaged in the cam- 

uign to raise m iney for the Fiances 
Willard Settlement, turning in a 

very creditable amount. Although the 
full so nc di ired was not ruli-cd the 
am| aigi i ay be called very success- 
ful, in view- of the manv appeals for 
h.lo r'ro.'n across the water. The hun- 
dred thousand dollars secured will pay 
the mortgage and other indebte Ine 
.i • ' elp toward- the much needed 
gymi i-ium. 

RICHARDSON—BARBOl'R. 
on i 

Mr. Walter Merrltt Richardson, 
son of Mrs. Charles '■'.. R hardson 

lo2. of l'i Fletcher street, w - married 
at Brookline on Thur. lay evening. 
Jan. 25th. to Miss Ruth Frances Har- 
bour, daughter of Mr. mil Mrs. 
Clarence C. Harbour of Corey aven- 
ue, that town. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. C. W, (..ri. n, 

RICE, pastor of the First Congregational 
Church of Auburndale and the 
couple were unatteni ed. 

Mr.    an I     Mr-.     I.   hardson     will 
make their hoi s  v  Melt in Villa 
N.   II ,   Mr.    Richardson    having   ac- 

Funeral services for the late 
George S. Rice, who died suddenly- 
last week at his home on Oxford 
street, were held  from  the residence 
on Friday  aftcrno.-n at two o'clock, cepted'a pastorate at the Con  r 

•   Howard  J.   Chilley.    paste.- of tional Churches     of that place     and 
t;ra:    Congregational    Church,   Tuiuiisboro, N. II. 

Rev. 
tho 

Ward cf Ciftcrrnt MtaiIng. 
i meni    »ne thing to ihe farm-' 

':• •••  Ills I        ii. Igh- ' 
fc.r.    '       :. II ■■ farmer spei    ■ ■ I -••■•.• 
tins up i •    |i menu f.-ur k. 
while when tho city man says he gets] 
up t-r;}' be uwj IIO.HU six or eight,        j 

^Paramount Pictures 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

COMING WEEK OF FEBRUARY 5 
Monday and  Tuesday 

The Photoplay star Extraordinary, CI.AKA MMH.M.I. YOUNG, 
in the Great Super-Feature Production 

"THE COMMON  LAW" 
From Robert \V. Chamber's Wonderful Novel 

Hearst Pathe News Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

I he Supreme Emotional Actress. MADAME PETROVA. 
in Her Latest Metro W'nnderplay 

"EXTRAVAGANCE" 
Chapter Seven of I'.nli.v Latest Serial with PEARL WHITE 

"PEARL   OF   THE  ARMY tt 

Hunon Holmes Travels Metro Drew Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

Jesse Lasky'l Captivating Star. MARIE DORO, in One of Her 
Greateat Productions 

"THE LASH" 
America's  Celebrated  Co-Stars,   FRANCIS   X.   nt SH.MAN   and 

BEVI KI.V BA\ Ntt in the Most   I hrilling Serial of 
I oday—Chapter one of 

"THE  GREAT  SECRET" 
Para mom PIctographs Hearst Path* Nowi (.omtdy 

\i»!iiu-f«,-2 Jt—TtMiday. Tharadajf. Sjtor.ijy 
Ertniogl-MS Saturday Kvmini-2 Show,   .Jt, Uf 

M..tincc*-* an.I  |*C I vrnuigt    |0c Koerved Seals-Jlo 

TELEPHONE WOBLRN «<* 

foramouftfp/efij/w 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL 
SURPLUS and PROFITS  over 

$100,000. 
$40,000. 

The new Massachusetts Income Tax Act requires all 

Returns to be made on or before March 1, 1917. Unless 

the Return is filed, severe penalties are incurred. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $5.00 AM) UPWARD  PER  YEAR. 

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer. HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary. 

Frank A. Cutting, 
George A. Fernald 

DIRECTORS 

pret. June* w. RUMCII, Vlce-Prea. 
Frci-land E. Hovey Fred I.. 

Frank Kipley, Vice-Prvs- 

Charles  E.  Barrett 

SIAUAY StRVICLS. 

FIRST  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev. Howard-J. Chilley. D. D. 

Minister. Residence, 460 Main 
street.     Tel.   377-R. 

Sunday morning, the pastor, Rev 
Howard J. Chidley, I). D., will preach 
on:   "The   Responsibilities   of   Democ- 

' racy." 
Children's   Sermon    'Self-Starters" 
Primary   and     Kindergarten   at   11 

o'clock. I 
Musical Vesper Service at ". 

o'clock. Gounod'i (iallia will be ren- 
dered by a chorus "f sixty voices, as- 
sisted by the Webster Male Quar- 

itette. A Double Male Quartette will 
'■ also assist at the service. The pub- 
t lie is welcome. 

Prom-ess     Club     at     6.1S.       Miss 
Rhoda Case, leader.    Topic:  "Seeing 

! the  Good   in Others." 
At the midweek service Wednes- 

day at 7.46 the Rev. Thomas Sims, 
;1>. 1>. of Melrose Highlands, will be 
the speaker. 

The Boy Scouts will meet Friday 
afternoon' at 3.30. The tenderfoot 
test will be given. 

The children's Missionary Society 
will meet Thursday afternoon at 3.3". 
Work for sick children in hospitals. 

The Annual Church Supper will be 
held on Monday evening, February 
12th. Tickets on sale at Barnes' 
Store, or of Mrs. Roland Simonds, 
Mrs. Frank White and Mrs. Charles 
T. Main. <iet your tickets early. 
Pjrice 50 cents. 

The Women's Auxiliary will meet 
with Miss Eastman, 134 Mt. Vernon 
street,     Tuesday     afternoon,     at     3 

Gas the Safest Fuel 
Statistics  prove  that 
are relatively few. 

gas caused   fires 

NOTICE ! 
II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

MODERN   THEATRE  INC. 

PIANO TUNING 

Mastered Seconu Profession. 
Claud.' IViniiiP   wusol I the rare , 

geniuses who turned from the profes- ; 
■ton "f medicine t- thai "f art Hewa 
born In  1013,   bring  the  brother   of 
Charles Pcrrault. the noted barrister, 
through   whose   Influence   he   became 
architect  "f t li--  Louvre.    The colon-1 
nad.- of tbU building, which he erect- 
ed. Is rcganliil n-  "i r the lines. 
Creations of Ms kind of lli.sevenle.lltl. 

century. 

.11    MM   OoullM 
i.r .a Pki4rat. 
... l.-i, n   B'a.l.ll 

MI-, Dm .lit trttio* 
P ... I ■<....*. Pu« 
W i. Raaa.aan. Or. 

. a-d m.», atha' a.II 

,  10 B'e»l<aM SI.     T»'»Blii 
Satan la »., iaa«j aalraai. aiaer.*- ana". 
Haa. Saiaaal W   M.Calt   I   H.ralJ C< 
•1 C'M. ...... r>.i    I   I   »«rva. 
Ca.,  ■•■•'■ C    A    Law.    S   5   taaa-la,. 
■. Caauaia.. I. Iraaka-a. C S  taaan. - 
hjini. *       -   -' a*ni<ia     #,'.ha,la. ell,(a.  F'-i S ?i.m 
», !..-■     tal   Bis   S6I-*.    laaai M ■imstil" JO Bt£l 
*-W>trV«  A. g-OCKE 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No. im iicimoni St., Somcrvllle 

j K.i,-in, ami ii.mi     Modern ImpfOvemeais 
Kent. »2o 

W.   M.  OORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   I044M 
oCt'-Uf , 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Inatruct.un ni.«n in UoJrri. lAnuuswem. 

IAUD Riitl uUnr BubjwU. '1 ulurHitf for 
•ctiwol   -    l   colime     tAiiiuiKatiuiu*.        u«»t  ol 
r«(.r,iiM.i A.-,    lnusuit*    in    ».u.no   vbkj/inij 
L—chnlnhy •-..::..■,..■ S*>v*r».l yarn r*j>i- 
e\enoe ui Viciintt. ,;--;.. i .•■-. n... > A. 
JI-, »»' Lttentn •trvwl.     liu »lo-VV.        jn.nft.tl 

It 
Daily Thought. 

for this purpose thnt we are 
friemlH—lluil w¥ limy ■»«• «>f -.».»! w»rv- 
Ire one t<> nnirther. . . . Hart Ihou 
seen thy brotlwrH iH enmity!1 Recon- 
cile them.  .   .  . Hn«i ti-*<n aeen them 
wnmciil?    Btilnd  up  in  Ihrfr  <|pfenae. 
it is nni on iicin hut "» tbywlf iimt 
thnu are conferring the chief twueflt, 
— Si. Aufii-sUiie. 

1*1 AMI. 
baloiicv     d< 
Mum.      » 
tun. .tit. 

UOAKD 
■Unl,     ,'i.t 
IKMI-II. ID 
Itliuubinir. • 

MIIUK. 

If    >o l>Uy      ktarlUki) 
ml   ui>i 1*1.1 

rilfl     the    t.ibbs.     I'MIHl 
I,     f>i*i liitflitria,     M*MaV 

AMl KUIlMS. .V. 
■mot tocKlity. »>llt 
OIHII.-III) mnovfttvO, 
etc. Tol. Win. tat-* 

Will Uiv >uuiit ma 
1.1.    umi   out    wilt. 

14.1.1 ■mil 

KTKMH.KAI'HKK 
|vi>. ..ill betwtwn * 
iimum   Co.,   *   * •■niinoi 

LUHl.     A    ..mull   HI 
w«   vkqutanWll    • »i- 
T«L  M4-W.   " ii>. 

Co.,    ii-;» 
|KlV,aVl 

1      M> i ll.' 
HI' HllllOUl 

AI...I.HI 
it- 

uhu fuyiul 
ii.tml i- on 
lo   Ia*twnuii 

Youi 
T,   II- 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
announce 

opened 
that   I   have 

Tailoring Establishment 
at 28 Waterficld Buililintf 

Room 8, Winchester 

for Repair.IIK. PWMing and Al. 
ter.it.ons (or both ladies and gen- 
tlemen and ladiea' garments 
remodeled. My prices are moderate 
and my work the best. All work 
promptly executed. 

H. SKIPP 

28 Church St. Tel. 964-W 

Attain the niunu^einent of the 
.Modern Theatre, Boston, .Mass., 
known as the photoplay theatre I'e 
Luxe, makes an announcement which 
stirs the entire tilm industry; name- 
ly, that it has obtained at a tre- 
mendous cost, the Ant-run exhibi- 
tion rights for New Kn^lnnd for 
Anita Stewart in "The l.irl Phil- 
lippa", in eijjht massive acts. The 
announcement   reads  that   the  Mod-! 
era Theatre will show America's 
daintiest actress, Anita Stewart in 
the   above      named    special      feature 
f.,r positively a limited engagement 
of two weeks commencing Febru- 
ary .".. and will be the only theatre 
in New Knulau.l exhibiting this 
marvelous   production   at   this   time. 

On the same bill will be presented 
a photoplay sermon for parents, 
"The (.irl Who Doesn't Know.' 
Everyone should see it whether or 
not they have a daughter or young 
sister. It will give you a new view 
of  this  important    topic  containing 
some thoroughly natural episodes of 
every-.lay life, dealing with the 
everlasting question, "Should par- 
ents enlighten  their daughters?' 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross street, near Washington 
street. Kev. William Fryling, Pas- 
tor. Residence, fi«l Washington 
street.    Telephone 1058-M. 

Morning worship at 10 30 with 
sermon on "The  Special  Providences 
of Queen Esther." 

Evening worship at 7 with praise 
service and ('.   E. day  sermon. • 

Sunday   School   at   12.       Mr.   Ed- 
ward Comfort, Supt.    Residence, 4.J; 

Highland avenue, 
c. K. meeting at 0. 
Mid-week   service     Wednesday     al 

The  Bethany  Society will hold an 
afternoi n  meeting on Tuesday.   Feb. | 
6th, with a Community Dinner in the 
evening  at  0.30.     Tickets -'•". cents ' 
Mr. Curliss of  the  High School, will 
make an address. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

The following is an interesting compari- 
son of the causes of fires, as prepared by 
the Acturial Bureau of the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters. 

STRICTLY PREVENTABLE CAUSES 
New York 
Percent 

Fireworks 0.2 
Cas 0.7 
Hot Ashes and Coals 0.2 
Matches 4 3 
Open Fires O.S 
Open Lights l-l 
Petroleum & its products 1.2 
Stoves, etc. 4.3 

PARTLY PREVENTABLE CAUSES 

Electricity 4-7 
Explosions I O 
Sparks from fires I.I 
Spontaneouscombustion   3.1 

Aejain we are reminded that Cas is not a 
fire hazard. 

New Jersey Penn. 
Percent Percent 

o.o 0.2 
0.2 1.2 
0.4 0.3 
2.4 1.9 
0.2 1.6 
0.7 0.7 
0.8 0.6 
3.2 4.0 

3.9 6.0 
O.S 1.6 
1.4 1.6 
2.4 4.3 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY 
689 Mass. Ave. Arlington, Mass. 

DECEMBER  1*>1<>.  MILK  CHART 
mhli lic.l l.\ Ike 

WINCHKSI IH  lUlAKu OF HI \l  IH 
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of  bacteria  found 

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample  after  it  had  been  well 
*' shaken.     It  should  be   remembered that   another   c.   c.   taken   from   the 

same sample might give a somewhat different   count,   but   the   difference 
Services   in   church   building  oppo-  woui,i rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent. 
te   the   Town   Hall,    Sunday,   10.46 

I..: \ I. Bit's S.tMK 

I'.VRK   SQl' IRE  THEATRE. 

Feb.   I.    Subject:   "Love." 
Sunday  School  at   12 o clock. 
Wednesday   evening   meeting,  7.45.1 
Reading     room     also     in     church i 

building,   open    from   2 to   5 daily.| strawberry Farm.H.N.Brycr 

Tutsi 
S..ii,l- 
M,.... 

MM,  IU'II 
IS I.. 

Boston is to have a big laughing 
period beginning next Monday, Feb. 
6th, when Selwyn and Company will 
iffer at the Park Spuare Theatre after 

i.f  inn performances  in   Now | a/fT-w. 

All   are   welcome. 
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Kev.  Murray  W.  Dewart,   Rector. 

Residence.    26 Crescent road.      TeL 

l.l 1ST. 
>'HK1.-|       I. 

mi MI. 
Wt llv.       !."«> 

itrmi 

MIHl 

Mt whit* ...i   ...ll. 
I.   Worcavtair,   i.i 

collar. • 
w it.l- , 

A    fur    lu.-k    l'i a hl.li     UW 

nt in*;    tvi"    *'' "*    "' 
iue»   or   Batur-Jat 

WAMKII.    Expar 

A      UiteJ 

1     M^it 

Ml   nmui 
■   iituia   i 

it   ginwral 
kci-t. - 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Buildei 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

179   Washington    Street.    Winchesttr 

Telephone 822-1*1 

its 
York, Avery Hopwood's "laugh-a- 
minute" farce, "Fair and Warmer," 
with the original New York com- 
pany headed by Miss Madge Ken- 
nedy. Miss Kennedy has proved by 
her' work in this farce and the one 
in which she last appeared, "Twin 
Beds," that she is by far the most 
engaging comedienne in America. 
This celebrated farce which was the 
biggest of all Broadway hits last 
season and really ran a year at the 
Eltinge and Harris Theatres, tells 
the story of two young marrie I 
couples who are somewhat mismated 
in  temperament. 

The cast in addition to Miss Ken- 
nedy, includes John Arthur. KLhel 
Wilson, Robert Ober, .lane Se mow, 
Arthur Stanford, John Morris and 
Harry Lorraine. 

The  matinees    will  be  given 
Wednesdays    and 
an   extra   main 

Fob.    J.      Septuagesima 

Ml...        Ul'lltfl.l. 

Kltt* it 

W AM 1.11. 
dan   MavkaA, 

e ..mi .-unl    ina.a    lor    g.-iu-(<a 
*_;..IIB.    in      lau.».    ol    I.'" 
ehfUtron.     Mr.   u c.  Ltn- 

.1   .trait,     Li.   Wo.-   ***££■ 

r.»i,ii,i...a buoMweper.    Uu 
i,   cm,*!,  atr.st,   Winchester. 

JUIUU.U 

Shop. 

IVIorningside 
Lsst  lot  on  top 

unobstructed    \iew 
Price   now    ISc,   lul 

ply C. I'. U-. 81 1■'. 
ton. 

Of  the  hill    with 
ol    the    Lakes. 

100   xiOO.       Ap-' 
U. Market,  Bos- ; 

It1 

For Sale 
Seven peaaeaKCI Speedwell t'sr, 

135 wheel base continental tires in 
good  condition,     tieissel   winter   top. 

Appi> to B. Benson, 2» Everett a\- 
enue, Tow n. It* 

Birthday, and for the benefit ol out- 
of-town theatre-goer-, mail order- 
will be carefully tilled. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE 

Next Monday evening Nancy Boyer 
1 will appear at the Cattle Square for 
I the first time in Boston at popular 
I prices in Billie Burke's biggest suc- 

cess "Jerry," a wholesome American 
C.niedy by Catherine Chisholm t.'ush- 

Us scenes arc laid in the exclusive 
! suburban section of Philadelphia. 
The chief character i* a headstrong 

, young girl, well reared and consider- 
ate of her parents but with a very' 
decided mind of her own. Jerry is 
trom Chicago and comes to visit her 

i aunt, a woman of thirty-eight, who 
1 has been engaged to be married to a 
I man for the past twenty years. The 
j marriage has been postponed from 
: tune to time for various reasons when 
I Jerry arrives. Jerry immediately 

be held in the [proceeds to fall In love with her 
i Bunt/a nance, and u' the same tone 

General Committee Room at the . m:l|;,.s „,, her mind to win him 

Town Hall Building on Tuesday, ! "Jerry" is a compound prescription 

Feb. 6. at 8 p.  m.. on the  Re- 

Sunday, 
Sunday. 

9,30  a. m.     Sunday School. 
11 a.  m.    Kindergarten. 
11.00.       Morning    prayer,    sermon 

and H.dy Communion. 
7:1"   p.   in.       Evening  prayer  and 

address. 
Thursday,  3.15  p.   m.     Boy  Scouts 

will meet  in  Parish Hall. 
FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

Washington     and      Mt.     Vernon 
streets.       Henry     Eugenius     Hodge, 
Pastor.     Residence,   UU   Washington 
street.    Tel.  123-3. 

10.3H.     Morning   Worship.       Solo- 
ist,   Miss   Blanche   Speer.       Sermon 
"The   Master's   Message  to   Matthew." 
Seals   free. 

11.30.    The   Lord's  Supper, 
on       12.    The Sunday School.    Mr   Pan 

Saturdays,     with  iel  t'.   l.inscott,  Supt.,  Mr.   B.  Frank 
on   Washington's Jakeman.   Associate   Supt.       Lesson: 

4:« Washington street 
Winchester, Musi*. 

Edward W. Chase 
17:: Forest Street 
U inehester.  Mass 

■-'.noO 

2,600 

^-l'1       13.40        N.i 

No 

Mi .. I'.. Davis 
Washington street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Mrs. E. Iiavis 
B:d.\  Milk 

6,600      4.60       13.70      No 

4.0IKI 

Mr. John Hay 
Washington street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Win. Fallon & Sons 
Parkway 
Stoneham. Mass. 

H. P. Hood & Sons 
Charleetown, Mass. 

.'.,•100 4.".0      13.60 

No 

Wash, street 
Winchester 

Foreat St reel 
Win. hosier 

Washington St. 
Winchester 

Washington St. 
Wobiirn 

Wash, Street 
Winchester 

Parkway 
Stoneham 

26,000     ::..'>o       12.20    Yes  Short Falls, N, H. 

Mrs. Louise Morton 
Holt..n Street 
Wobiirn,   Mass. 

Clarence M. Perkins 
Crosa Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

John Qulgley 
Wendell SI net 
Winchester. Mass. 

William Schneider 
Mi-liawum Road 
Wolniin. Mass. 

Jand I) Thornton 
Cambridge street 
Winchester, Mass. 

NOTICE 
A   hearing  will 

vision of the present Building 

Law. All residents interested 

are requested to attend. 

^f tloltL'ht and will >tTW' to increase 
I Miss Boyer's popularity with the 
theatregoers <if Boston. 

IOK BALE. 
«  Irving  »Lrt. i 

1 n-...t   .-, ,-v 

HiK SAI-*:. 
I* 

■toll 
Wt 

C.   1*.   J.-..m.on. 
janSBaXt" 

I. r   Mil 

BENJAMIN    CHAPIN. 

!»• 
*t»R BALE, i fsauiljr tou»« In c*ntie of 

Iht   Ui».       Hot   Hn.i  cM   Wktor.   (urn»CM  an.! 
rkiiti   (off    *.»JJ.   ,*>•   "•"'   ino-iii*     ">i 

i*r      c.nt htiy    it   quieff.      mt\A     «>■ 
bi.... . >      CMitmiMii>D. T«I.     *»A- A      Bt-iU-O 
I- BOVMttl 

r't'K Kr-NT. FurnUhwl houtr. »it!> 'J 
r»- ii , itinny iltuAUon, Hot »at«r hitsU-r. 
gg.<      rm-Kv. CoDVMtmt      to      Wnlk't-miTc 
tri.ui-     ami    UolU<y.       Um«. T«L     lOS-M. 
Winehwtw. W 

ROOMS   TO   LET.     Two  furnUhed    or   un- 
r.. :.i- ■■- r ■ — with UM of kitrhen ami 
all iirmlo«e«. »iUi two adult*. for fur. 
tb«r information call Wincheat*.- 1W7- 
U. or rail at 4-4 Waafalngton .u-.-fl. after 
•U  o'clock. jaoll.tf 

T.» LfcT OK PX)R BALE. 2i Glenwood 
avn.uv, alniilc nouats atvwi rootna, batli. I 
•lo'lno luiht*. r.->t w»u*r l»ut. t» ;..,.-, 
lU.t>V< Ite/t of lain. K'aroon a: 1 ffftlll lra*a 
T».» vainutaa t.« .i.vtiua »nd UiffM u» train. 
ft&KBi    A..O   at  ,...-  alaLu .u«l. j»-'.-t, 

THAIS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

TO  LET. 
•t u «" 

Job .*. Printing 

Amusement lovers who long for 
something alt..tether different will 
be afforded the opportunity to aji- 
pease their appetite* on the after- 
noon and evening of Tuesday, Feb. 
ilth. at the Tremont Temple, when 
Benjamin t'hapin v. ill offer his world 
renowned Lincoln drama. 

On the Stage Mr. t'hapin Is about 
as near Lincoln as any man could 
be. The coming performances of 
t'hapin are in leed without pamllel 
coming at a tune of the season when 
BO close to Lincoln's birthday. 

The seats for the two perfor- 
mances are n,.w on sale at the box- 
office. Mail orders will be given 

attention.       The   scale     of 

"Jesus    the  Saviour   of  the   World." 
John 3:1-21. ..    a—      . I 

4.    Swedish  Service in the Chapel. 
il The Young People's Service. 

"Visions and Tasks." Miss E.lith 
Dunnells of Andover will lead. 

7. Evening Worship. Mr. Robert] 
I.. Van Busktrk of Melros. will sing I 
and conduct the men's chorus choir. 
Tabernacle soniia will bo sung. I 
"God's Word to Gideon." The Taber- 
nacle Guild will meet at the close of 
service. 

Tuesday, :i. The Woman's Mis- 
sionary Society. Hostess, Mrs. Ed- 
mund C. Sanderson. Speaker, Miss 
Ruth Nelson, mission worker among 
Italians of East Boston, 

Wednesday. 7.4.".. The Prayer 
Service, "(lean Hearts." The study 
of John J.    Bible reading. 

Friday, 8 o'clock.   Teachers' meet-|StoplienThompson 
ing with .Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. I.in- 
sc.tt, 20 Central street. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi- 
dence. 10 Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Friday, Feb. 2d, 7.:s» p. m. Meet- 
ing of tlie Knights of Kimr Arthur 
in  Metcalf Hall. 

Sunday, Feb. 4th, 10 a. m. Com- 
munion service. Everybody who 
wishes to unite in a simple service 
of memory and consecration is cor- 
dially united. 

10JO a, m. Public service of wor- 
ship. The minister will preach on:| 
"The Single and the Evil Eye." 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
7  p.  in.     Unitarian   Mass 

in  Symphony   Hall.     Prei 
Eliot will preside.    The  lion 
Luce and the  Rev.  Win. Sullivan 

1.800 

li.finii 

39,000 

No 

12.80 

llolton St. 
Wobiirn 

Cross St. 
Winchester 

w. l.l.ll Street 
Winchester 

:i.«0 

4.20 

No 

lll.lti      Nc 

I'ond Si reel 
Winchester, Mass. 

Fred F. Walker 
Burlington, Mass. 

II. Whiting * Sons 
Charleetown, Mass. 

15,000 

21.000 

11,000 

4.10        13.10       No 

Mishawuin  RoadJ 
Woburn 

mhridge Street 
Winchester 

I'ond Street 
Winchester 

4.00     12.M     N..    Burlington, Mass, 

1.00 12.00     Yes    Wilton. N. If. 

The above name* are arrangt d alphabetically, not in order ol quality of milk. 

tion 

pr .nipt 
prices   for   the   matinee   rang 
i;.". cents to $1.50 and in the evening 
they will  be -'» cents to $2.00. 

Jt till" 

STAR      OFFICE 

All  Depends. 
An ev hni -■• i 

roil  b -'• ry  is -: 

perds i i   ■■ I II tl hull sees il 
—Fieri la Times Cnl .n. 

New   York  will     give the  addresses. 
All members of the Parish should go ed lessons. 
and take their friends.    This will be! 
probably  the  greatest and  most    in- 
spiring meeting which we have ever 
had as a denomination. 

Monday, Feb. 5th, in.3" a. m. 
Meeting '"f Alliance Workers at 2-" 
Beacon street, Boston. 

Friday, Feb. 9th, 7.80 p. m.   Reg- 
from ular meeting of the Knights of King 

Arthur at 16 Lawson roa I. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C. Harrison Davis, Minister 
Residence, 17 Myrtle Street. lei. 
S06-R 

I    10      Morning    Worship. 
nun by the  pastor MA1  •>■ 

I "Bible   Characters  Who   Missed   the 
1 Trail " 

12.l»l.     The  Church   School.       Not 
I for beys and girls alone, but for all. 

Meeting  An  especial invitation is extended to 
lent  Chas. adults  to join the    classes for   men 

Robert  and women.   S ibiect in those classes 
f  is "The Gospel of John."      The    re- 

- nminder of the echo d uses the grad- 

Elections of church officers and com- 
mittees will take place at a later 
'late. 

IKKNt II RELIEF WORK. 

her 

la- -t. 

• ' ...  in  prepara- 
f,.r . h■ r.     i   ■    bership, 

7.00,      Evening    worship.     "Now 
What?" 

Wednesday,  7.46.   Mid-weak  meet- 
ing. 

Notes. 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
was held Is . Tuesday evening. Re- 
ports from Ihe pastor and various 
departments ,.f the church showed a 
most gratifying condition. Plans 
f i- future development along im- 
I" rtant    ! were     discussed    at 
length, By a unanimous vote the 

Ser- District Superintendent was urged 
This t>. secure the re-appointment of   the 

|io not forget that every one i* 
welcome at the Epiphany Parish 
1! ise on Friday mornings to promote/ 
■  e work for v.   u ded  oldiers. 

N'ext week a fu!l report will ha 
given of all work accomplisned since 
October. Contributions of pieces for 
pillow covers and rags to he clipped 
f..r filling may be left at the Ilal- 
landay Cleat ling Shop, Money may 
l,e *ent to Mrs. Barta, Cnbot street 

Breafciqe. 
"Whnt wni il::.' terrible r-   ' ■ 

st   ri nr   house   Hi 
Bi "Nn   ilng        »f the ,.i 
Tli" iimiil broki -     ■   ' our I •  i 
and mi hushi i I I      i ■   • ■ 

• over 
Mrs. 

nary. 
.bins, 

i \nn- 

,•- the tir^t in a series of swr.-:iur.3 on present   pastor   fji   anuthcr   year. 
DUUMlmeotSe"—PLUi ' Iphia Ledger* 
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PEACE. 
BACK 

No  Vietori    at  the  CMI  of   Liberty, 
Says   Klihu    lloul — If    I'r u-.i.mi-m 
Prevaih. "Amtriran freedom Will 

l>ie   While  Wr  Live"—A   Hated 
Principle—American    I'rnple 
Alone   Mu-I    Deride   When 

In     Declare      War. 

Klihu   Kiini  Before Congress of Con- 
structive   Patriotlanl 

America's present need is a re- 
awake' mi- "f the spirit of a free 
■elf-governing     democracy.        And 
unle.s- we are to wait until some 
jfreut and terrible misfortune brings 
that awakening each "tie of us, 
whose eyea me i.pen to the condition 
and the demands of the times, must 
•I.. In- iitnic.-t to render his service 
and awaken Ins fellows. 

"Now I wi-h I could -ay some- 
thing—! would like to say something 
not so tun h to lead or to convince 
you. whose eyes are already open, 
and who have COMIC here because they 
ate open, but something that will en- 
able you when you go home to stir 
your fellow countrymen, men and 
women. ..nt ,,r the lethargy into 
which they have fallen; a lethargy in 
which they assume that liberty and 
justice come as the air. without ef- 
fort, and need no service and no 
sacrifice f..r their perpetuation; 
:i lethargy in which the more material 
things of life fill the needs and the 
want-, and to have u fat and increas- 
ing income and swell the millions of 
automobiles in the country seem to be 
the mission of the American republic. 

"We haw- reached thi- condition of 
through decadence. As life has grown 
indifference and sluggish patriotism 
easier sacrifice has grown harder. As 
we have grown rich in material things 
we have grown poor in spirit." 

For   Freedom's  Preservation 
"The original theory of our Ameri- 

can Government was the theory of 
universal service. Let me read you 
how the fathers of the republic con- 
ceived that American independence 
and American freedom were to be 
preserved. 

"I read from the act—the militia 
net of May ». 17H2- and you will per- 
ceive here that the act is based upon 
the principle of universal compulsory 
preparation for public defence. The 
quaint old phrases of the act may- 
serve to impress upon your minds the 
Changes of condition to which the 
principle i> to be applied while thev 
may serve to enforce the memory of 
the prm.•!■ le. These arc it 
visions: 

"Everj   able-bodied male citizen nf 

ranks of our National fiuard. The 
reason is that the spirit of adventure 
isn't adequate to furnish the soldiers. 

"War   is   fhangitg  m   another  re- 
spect..     It   has  In-come   vastly  more 
scientific and the instruments of w-ar- 

. fare have gone out of sight from the ' 
I old hanger aid Bpontoon of the act of 
i 1792.   This volunteer million which is 

going to rise up when the President 
calls    for   the   defence   of   America ; 

j stands   no   more   chance   against   a 
, disciplined and trained army than the 

psMjr   Mexicans   did   against   Cortes i 
; when   he  went   through   Mexico;   than j 
: the i>oor Fuzsy-Wuzzy, that first-rate ' 
. fighting    man,    stood    against     the ! 

! British    square,    or    the    American 
Indians with their bows and arrows, j 
Stood against the regulars that drove , 
them step by step from their ancient i 

; possession-. 

Why Hritish Took Capital 
"It i-n't necessary to come even to! 

; this time for that, for here we should 
remember, when we are talking about . 
the  defences   of country,   we  should 
remember how here the British troops 
captured Washington and burned the 
Capitol   and   White   House,  marching 
from the Chesapeake here against an 
American   army   many   times   their 
number.     Why?     Those   men   whom 
Madison i 
of whose 
were the sons of the men who fought 
at Hunker Hill and Saratoga and 
Yorktown, and they were the fathers 
of the nun wh., fought at Petersburg 
and Shiloh. They were as brave, as 
manly, a- their fathers or their sons, 
but they lied in rout before a force 
of men of the same race. far. far 
inferior in number. Why? Because 
they didn't know how to light, Help- 
,7 "" " Bne?P before a wolf. They 

didi. t know how. A little training 
beforehand would have taught them 
how. 

immoral and criminal, as I do; it 
doesn't matter. 1 think, that if that 
principle of national conduct i. t,, \H, 
mantained     and     approved     in     this 
world, then, liberty and civilization 
must die. 

Menace  to   Vmeriran  Freedom 
"What   does   matter   is   that   ap- ' 

proximately one-half the entire mi!i- 
tary   power of   this  world   supports 
that proposition.    And I say to you— j 
and   I  wish  I  could   say  it  to every i 
American—if      that      principle      of: 
national conduct  lie approved  in  the 
struggle that is pending, be approved 
by the free people of America, be ap- j 
proved by the conscience of the civil- ; 
ized  world, then  our American  free- 
dom   will   surely   die.  and   die   while 
we live. 

"I.ook for a minute at the German 
note proposing a peace conference, i 
which u-ed a phrase which aptly de- 
scribes the concrete application of the 
principle about which I am talking. 
It -aid: 'We were forced to take the : 

sword for Justice and for liberty of 
national evolution.' 

"Liberty of national evolution! It 
was national evolution that overran 
Serbia. It was national evolution 
that crushed Belgium. And national 

has 

MU» RUBY GLOSS Show, 
the Easy Way to 

Good Housekeeping 

ursrs, «i.r»\«, 
i-ut.iMii:s 

V 'irl'uml! u re, 
I'liuio. Woodwork' 
A ulol lobll. . Flhlsh- 
• I I 101 . 1111 l all 
Varnished Surrsc. -. 

I • ir, pure an 1 
fr. -e ti ;.i any num. 
M III    n   l     cil!..   r 
•in i. as It gives a 
hard, dry, bright 
Rio**: H brlffht. r 
:>. •     t* in waxand 
u..' r if use. 

not confined it-elf to 
i drove out to see and in front ,n0 Pathway to the Channel or to the 

it he drove rapnllv back pathway to the Bosporus. It has ex- 
tended over Asia and Africa, all over 
the world, except America. North 
and South—eager and grasping and 
resolute, gathering in under its flag, 
tinder domination, under national 
control, the territory of the earth. 

"All   nations   have   been   attacked 
during   this   last   half   century,   aye 
listen to me. many crime- have been 
committed,   no nations   that I   know- 
have   been   guiltles—none.     Neither 
England,   nor   Trance,   nor   Russia, 
nor   Germany,   nor   Austria,  nor   the 

| United States.    For we still have to 
But the world is 

Africa.    Austral- 

A practical  series  of lectures and demonstra- 
tions developing the ability to doal with men 
and to give one a proper foundation upon which 
to build a successful oareer.     A pronounced 
success In the past and attended ly nany busi- 
ness men who hold responsible positions.  Fourth 
year  starts  Friday  evening,   February  9th, 
from 7.SO  to  9.30.     All men  Interested  In- 
vited to attend opening lecture.     Call, write 
or phone  for pamphlet  giving  full  particu- 
lars.     NORTHEASTERN  COLLEGE,   School  of  Com- 
merce  and  Finance  of  the  Boston  Y.  M.   C.  A., 
316  Huntington Avpnue   (Phone  Pack  Bay  4400). 

IT'S 
Cuarantsed 

IM ■• n r v    vii,   IS"! 

FOR FLOORS rsn 

rk^wCettrCX 
R&kiV.s Moo 

There must be an industrial train- | answer for Mexico. 
tag, industrial organization, industri-   partitioned—v\sia. 

Hersey Hardware Co. 
much greater than the force of any 
nation now engaged, or any alliance 
hitherto formed or projected, that no 
nation, no probable combinations of 
nations, could face or withstand it. 
It" the peace presently to be made is 

pro- 

power. 

People Don't Realize Danger 
"Well, now, why all this? Why 

need we disturb ourselves? I think 
that is the great trouble. I think 
that is the great obstacle that vou 
men and women of this congress hnve, 
got to meet in the country, the fact 

to take what it wants for its national 
interest. 

"Observe that that doctrine is that 
the safety of the I'nited States for- 
bids any foreign military Power to 
obtain a foothold upon this continent 
from which it may readily make war 
unon  the  I'nited States—that  is the 

States having an opportunity at the 
time to say whether they will go to 
wa»- or not. 

Obstacles lo Agreement 

"There would be serious difficulties. 
I think,  insurmountable obstacles  to 
the making  of any such  agreement. 
One is that, agreement or no agr»e- 

siich citizen of hi- enrolment,' Every 
citizen -hall, after notice of his enrol- 
ment,  be   constantly   provided   with   a 
good nnisket or firelock of a bore suf- 
ficient for balls of the eighteenth part 
of a p..iiiul. a -iillicienl hayonel and 
belt, two spare Hint::, and a knapsack. 
a pouch with a box theicin to contain 
not less than twenty-four cartridges 
suited to the bore of his mu-ket ,,r 
firelock, each cartridge to contain a 
proper quantity of powder and ball; 
or with a good rifle, knapsack, -hot 
pouch and powder horn, twenty balls 
suited to the bore of hi- rifle, and a 
■ liiarter of a pound of powder. 

"And -boll appear armed, a utred 
and provided when called out to exer- 
_> ise or into sen ice, 

"A system ..r discipline and field 
exercises which is ordered to lie ob- 
served in the different corps t>f infan- 
try, artillery, and riflemen of the 
regular army -hall also be observed 
in such corps respectively of the 
militia." 

Return lo Basic Principles 

"Now. what w,. ate talking about 
in the meetings that have i,-.| up t., 
Hi-- caour.- - i- a return to the origi- 
nal basic principle upon which this 
Government was founded. There 
were rapid changes in conditions 
after this old, early act. We gradu- 
ally   beanie   relieved   of  the   pressure 
of contiguous possible enemies. And, 
finally, we came to the point where 
all this duty was completely changed. 
The old militia service disappeared. 
And about fifteen years ago.-fourteen 
years ago, a new experiment was 
tried. 

"During this peri.sl ,,f the gradual 
occultation ef militia service the 
States have found that they needed 
some organized force for what was 
police duty, and from that need of the 
National Guard arose. It was nut 
that the States expected to engage in 
war with anybody, but because they 
must have an organized force, and 
about fourteen years ago the effect 
was made to utilize that organized 
force as a means of furnishing in- 
struction to young Americans which 
would give them, in case thev were 
called to volunteer for military ser- 
vice, the A   III' of that service. 

"In all our wars we have suffered 
dreadfully from the fact that, outside 

a little over twenty years apart, 
during our entire history. It is nine- 
teen years now since the last, and we 
arc due tO have one pretty soon. 

"But they don't believe that any- 
thing :- going to happen. Now, that 
is the trouble with preparation. If 
the people of the United States 
thought that there was any real 
danger of  somebody's  attacking  us 
they'd wake up  n enough and get 
ready. 

"But they don't. So they turn the 
cows out to pasture and are no more 
disturbed about thing- than tin ws, 
Well, let us look at the condition of 
affairs in the world. We did think that 
tilings were getting better. We had 
high hopes that the forces that make Praaerye 
n.r peace, the public opinion of civil- 
ized man. and the value, to civilized 
man ol uninterrupted commerce, were 
continually making war less probable. 
Hut we have had a rude awakening. 

Avowal   Neutral- Should  Heed 
"The present war which is raging 

in Europe was begun upon an avowal 
of principles of national action that 
ii" reasonable and thoughtful neutral 
ought to ignore. The central princi- 
ple was that a -tate exigency, state 
interest, is superior to those rules of 
morality which control individual-. 

"Now. that was i„.t an expedient, 
an excuse, seized upon i, justify the 
beginning ol the war; it is fundamen- 
tal, I he theory of modem republic 
i- that right begins with the indi- 
vidual. It was stated in the Declara- 
tion of Independence, that instrument 
which it was the fashion to sneer at 
a tew year- ago. but which states the 
fundamental principle upon which 
alone a free republic can live. It was 
that men, that individual men. have 
unalienable rights, among which are 
life, liberty and the put suit of happi- 
ness, and that governments are 
organized to secure these rights. 

"The ancient theory, the theory of' 
monarchies and alike of the ancient 
republics    upon    which     thev    went 
down to their ruin, was that the State 
is   the beginning,   the foundation,   of • 
right and that individuals derive their 

by three things. In the lirst place, 
the men of Monroe's time never 
thought of such n thing as not being 
ready to light for their rights. Thev 
wee Belgian-, those people. 

"The second has been lhat the bal- 
ance of power in Kurope has been so 
even, so close, and everybody bus 
been so doubtful about what the other 
fellows were going to do, that nobody 
found it worth while to take on a row 
with the Cnited Stales. 

"And third. England's fleet. 
"Now I ask what that Monroe 

Doctrine will be worth if we aren't 
ready to orotect it? Siinoo-e the re- 
sult of this war is such lhat those 
foreign influences that have helped 

tin- Monroe Doctrine disap- 
pear and we aren't ready to defend 
it" Worthless! What will it mean 
if a foreign nnvnl Power, a real 
naval Power, a real military Power, 
obtains a naval base in the Caribbean, 
or in those islands of the Pacific off 
Panama? Our Interests in the Pan- 
ama canal will lie as worthless to us 
as the Bospherous is to Russia today. 

Fair Came for Anybody 
"And instead of having what w-e 

have spent, four hundred millions  Is 

make a treaty and then break it. 
What I understand by it is that a 
convention shall be made bv which 
all the civilized nations shall agree 
with all their |aiwer to stand behind 
the maintenance of the peace thus 
agreed upon, and if that peace be in- 
fringed upon then under the sanction 
of that agreement each nation shall 
determine what it is its duty to do 
towards   the   maintenance   of   that 
p.-ace. 

"But observe that this is worthless, 
meaningless, unless the nations that 
enter into it keep the power behind 
it. If will be a wnrlhle-s agreement 
on our part if we haven't a ship or a 
soldier that w-e can contribute to the 
war, if war there ought lo be. for the 
maintenance of that peace. And it 
absolutely requires that we shnll 
build up a force, potential power of 
arms, commensurate with our size, 
i-ur numbers, our wealth, our dignity, 
our part among the nations of the 
earth. 

'Just --no other sentence of this 
-nee h about which I wish to sav a 
word, and that is the declaration that 
the peace must be a peace without 
victory. 

"Now. I symnathlze with that.  But 
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nifhts from the State, and therefore ' '   ■""   Tok 

the  exigencies  of  the  State are su-   ""HE**? pi 

perlor to all individual rights. 
Principle That Brought War 

"N'otv it was upon this- continuance 

side or the other of the continent. 
And then we will hate to live as poor. 
peaceable France has lived for the 
last forty years, with a sentinel 
alwavs on the lookout foran approach- 
ing foe. Then the fancied security 
and sweet, comfortable ease of our 
people will be replaced by alarms and 
rumors of war and attack upon ne- 
casion. For the Monroe T>octrine was 
Imsed upon sound wisdom and the 
hamlonment of it or the destruction 
Of It will he the end of our securitv. 

"Here we all are rich, undefended, 
supine—fair came  for anybody who 
wants   national   evolution.     Interest 
and  principle and habit  all  will con- 
snire to a treatment of America like 
the  treatment of China.    And there 
is  onlv  one wav possible  for us to 
defend   our  rights,   and   that   is   bv 

to   the old   princinle of 
. reparation  for service. 

tVe  have  found   beyond   the  pns- 

involves     the    absolute    destruction 
and   abandonment   «»f   the   principles 
upon which this war was begun. 

Gratitude for Martyrs 

"It is one of the best qualities of 
human nature that makes us as we 
enjov  the  blessings  of  freedom  of 
intellect, freedom of religion, freedom 
of action, to look back with gratitude, 
with   sympathy,    to   the   men   who 
sacrificed    themselves    in    the    long 
struggle of the ages fur these IhinTs. I 
Whether they he martyrs at stake or I 
lawyers    pleading   for   justice,    like 
Rousseau in the time of Louis XVI.. 
or John Adams defending the British 
troops   after   the   Boston   Massacre 
acainst   ponular   clamor   and   disan- I 
nroval. or brave men fighting in the 
defence  of their country's  lilierty.  T 
am   rrateful   to  them.      We  are  nil j 
t-rateful to them, because our bless- | 
ines come from their noble sacrifices. ! 

"My friends, so sure am I that the 
liberty and security of my children's 

•M^KEN N EYG WATERBU RYCO; 

ibility of question that volunteering,   children in this land of ours depends 

lowed and  wh 
right.       Upon 

'battlefields were led by officers wholly 
Ignorant of their duties. 

Infilled  for Modern War 

"So we find ourselves in this situa- 
tion, that we haven't yet secured anv 
real substitute for the old universal 
service that is cdeipiate to any very 
Ifreat military operation. War has 
become a conflict of entire nations 
against each other and we see today 
the whole people of England and the 
whole people of France and the whole 
people of Germany and of Austria en- 
ITai;iHl in actual participation in the 
conflict. 

".Now. with that kind of war. our 
little provision of a small regular 
army and a small National Guard is 
entirely incompetent to deal. We 
have already discovered that we can't 
get throueh voluteering any consider- 
able increase. There aren't enough, I serted to be right, 
with  all the   interest in   preparation I     "It doesn't matl 

r defe 

h was asserted to lie 
that    principle    little 

however ready the people may be, 
will not answer the purnnse. because 
nobody volunteers until war. and 
when the war comes it is too late for 
him tn learn to do his duty. Nobody 
is volunteering now. noliodv volun- 
teers for the National Guard or the 
Regular Army, and nobody will until 
the war. 

Much   Noble  Idealism 

"The Presidenthas recently made 
re 

you 
sees 

g 
rope   is   by   prennrntion   for   war. 

There is much noble idealism  in his 
pooch, there is much 

upon the destruction and abandon- 
ment nf the hated principle of nation- 
al ngTrnndizement and immorality, 
and the enthronement of the princi- 
ples of national responsibility and 
morality, that in their behalf, for all 
the countless generations that are to 
come after na in our dear land. T am 
grateful with all my heart to those 
men who are fighting in the trenches 
in France and Relguim and Italy and 
the Balkans today for the liberty and 
peace of my children's children." 
(Tremendous applause, while the con- 
vention stood). 
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THE HISTORY OF THE GRANGE i nois State Grange Report 1875, gives 
i | the story •>* a larmer taking a load 
P       . i ul   grain   to   market   and   returning 
rart i with a pair of shoes fur his boy. the 

Fundamental   Condition*   preceding   only  purchase  he was able  to make 
the organization moat tirst be consul-   Iron   the   sale   of   his   grain.     The 
cred briefly.    It would  be  untrue  to \ farmer felt that prices were fixed on 
say that the  condition of the Ameri- | what he sold and what he bought, by 

a sufficient number 
receive that amount 
fees.     With   $2.50 

of granges to attractions of the city the next day 
in the way of This hospitality was greatly appre 
his   pocket   he   dated   by   the  recipients 

can fanners «*-■- a whole WU retro 
{Trading in the decade following the 
Civil V*ar. The fact was their stand- 
ard of living was advancing nearly 
as rapidly H that of other ranks of 
society, while their incomes were not 
increasing in the same proportion. 
The CaUlM "f thin situation, and of 
the Granger movement are to be 
found primarily in economic condi- 
tions and to some extent in political, 
bocial and intellectual conditions 
as they affected the American 
farmer. 

Although the Grange movement 
was national in Its .-cope, many of the 
conditions it sought to remeuy were 
due to differences in the agricultural 
situation in various sections of the 
COUntryi New* England and the At- 
latic coast u> Chesapeake Hay was pri- 
marily a region of diversified farming. 
Large centers of population made 
dairying and market gardening prof- 
itable. In New England large crops 
of hay and potatoes were produced 
and lurther south, the raiding of 
fruit for canning was becoming an 
extensive industry. The production 
of cereals was small anil a large 
part of the supply had to I* brought 
iroin the  West. 

A somewhat simular situation exist- 
ed in Western New York and Penn- 
sylvania ami eastern Ohio. This re- 
gion had been the granary of the con- 
tinent before the war, but the stress 
of western competition and the rav- 
age--of insect pests were leading fann- 
ers to turn their energies to diver- 
sified agriculture and particularly to 
dairy I arming. Ihe dairy inter- 
ests of this section grew with great 
rapidity from  18*»U to InTu and at the 

the dealer: 
Political conditions affecting the 

farmer were mainly the lack ot ade- 
quate representation in state or 
national legislation. In the early 
days of the republic, farming WU 
looKed upon a* the most suitable oc- 
cupation lor a gentleman and a large 
proportion of tnose serving a.- legis- 
lators, executive official.*, or in judi- 
cial positions were planters and 
taimers and the interest! of agricul- 
ture were sure of just consideration, 
from the date of the war, commercial 
and manufacturing interests ha\e 
been in the majority Ul representa- 
tion, or lawyers, who take largely the 
same point Ol view. Many larmer-* 
looked upon this loss ol political 
power as a fundamental cause ol tne 
decline of agricultural prosperity. 

A somewhat similar condition pre- 
vailed with reference to the social 
and      intellectual     position     of      the 
farmers. 'Ihis was due not SO much 
to a decline in status on the pait of 
the lai tuers, as to the rapid increase 
in social and educational advantages 
of those whose occupation.^ permit- 
ted them to live in cities and large 
centres. That they keenly realized 
their disadvantages is seen ill the fact 
that so many made every effort to 
educate their children for other than 
farm life. 

"1 his   state   of  agricultural   affair 
led    thoughtful    men    to   cot 
there   were   not   some   way 

At 

Started to work his way to Minnesota 
by organizing granges. Mr. Saunders 
and his associates in Washington con- 
tinued their efforts. Eminent citizen* 
of several southern states became 
members and powerful advocates. The 
agricultural papers endorsed the 
movement and gave liberal space in 
placing it before their readers, but 
its progress was still -low. 

When Mr. Kelley returned to Wash- 
ington, Jan. 1st, 1871 as Secretary 
and executive officer of the National 
(■range, there were but 88 subordinate 
ami 3 state granges. In that year 
12fi were added. In the west and 
south the importance and value of the 
new order were evident and the 
greatest irrowth was in these sections. 
In 1872, 11*-i> new granges were estab- 
lished. 1878- 8600, 1874—11,000, and 
in lsT."» as many more. Before 1886 
there were 60,000 active granges with 
a menil-ership of about four million. 
The benefits which these organiza- 
tions had conferred on the agricul- 
tural sections cannot *»e estimated in 
dollars and cents. In the states when' 
thrv were the mo>t numerous they 
had completely revolutionized the j^"T7 rmm" 
Condition of the farmers and their SEES full f 
families.       Co-operative    buying    re-   ' 
duced by a large percentage the cost 
of   needed   supplies   and   by   a   system 
<>•" agencies and exchanges the great 
staple products were sold iii the best 
market-. In lejrlslation they had se- 
cured many reforms. Unity of inter 
est   and   regular   meeting's   had  de\el 

It is predicted that many State 
Will follow the example of North 
Dakota Tennessee    and     Nebraska 
are already well on the way. 

Mary   K.   Allen. 

\M1-NI I>KA«;K    MEETING 

the Anti-suffravre meeting at: 
Mrs. Mead's Thursday, Jan. 2~>. Miss 
Parsons gave a report of the recent 
Anti-suffrage Convention in Wash- 
ington. I». !».. to which twenty-five! 
State Associations sent delegates. 
She (Jesorbed this Convention as very 
interesting, instructive and encour-' 
aging,  especially   the  open   meeting 
at the new National Theatre, with 
an attendance of about fifteen hun- 
dred.     At   this   meeting.   Miss   Msbel 
Boardman, Bishop Russell of So.! 
Carolina, Mrs. B. I.. Kobinson of 
Massachusetts, and others spoke, or 
read   letters      from   tnose   unable     to 
attend.    Miss  Board man  gave a re-j 
port of the work the Red Cross had: 
done during the past year, and 
warmly     thanked     the     Anti-suffraire 
organisation for the great assistance 

t        hud        given. Bishop        Russell 
Cardinal   Gibbons     a' 

parlmcnt.  Mr.   William  Saunders  was j 
latter date these state* led all others ■ at that time Supt. of its, gardens and 
in the production ol butter and chee.se. i 

The   southern   state-    remained   as j 
they  were   before the  war,   producers j 
of htaples, cotton, rue. sugar, and to* 
baceo.   but not sufficient   grains were : 
rained  to supply   home demand.    The 
South  was lei I by the  war  in a stale 
of   complete exhaustion   in  which ag- 
riculture   shared.     Karma   had   been 
devastated or neglected,often the own- 
ers had  been   killed  in  battle or  were 
incapable of work.    Landowners had 
been unaccustomed to manual labor, 
while the negroes were untrained and 
uuscd to work except under supervi- 
sion* The utter lacs of available cap- 
ital made more difficult the develop- 
ment ol any wane labor system. '1 WO 
undesirable feature* of the agricultu- 
ral situation in the south weie inher- 
ited from ante-bellum day*, the cred- 
it system based upon crop mortgageii 
und the almost exclusive production 
of great staples, especially cotton. 
The credit system had been in use 
from colonial times, but owing to the 
poverty "f all classes was greatly ex- 
tended alter the war. Under this 
system, the farmer purchased all his 
supplies during a year, from a mer- 
chant who relied on the sale of the 
crop   for   payment.     Often   when   the 
farmer came to balance up at the and 
of   the   year,  he  was.   still   in  debt   to 
the merchant In many cases the 
debt Increased from year to year, 
until   crops,   stock  and   tarm   were   all 
absorbed by the ruinous system.  The 
over-production of cotton, partly us a 
result Of the credit system, led to a 
decline in prices. Krom these causes 
- and others, southern agriculture 
was far from flourishing. 

The great prairie stales of the up- 
per Mississippi were also producers 
of staples- hut they were Wheat and 
corn—and the farmers for a long 
time refused u> see that soil, climate 
and market conditions demanded a 
change from the one-crop method to \ whete hi 
intensive   and   diversified   agriculture. I neice,   M 

ped  the social  and community life. 
If the Grange movement had been a 

ider if ! mere episode in American history, it 
which w-ould still be worthy of investigation 

these depressing influences could I* 'because it exhibits conditions—opin- 
averted. DoleiBl letters from all ions—and desire* that prevailed 
parts of the country poured into the ■ among large numbers of American 
Agricultural Department at Washing- j farmers at that time, many of which 
ton.     One  of   the  officers   of that  de- i r*'"Ja.m "ctlv« ™*<** »n the present. 

This paper was prepared to deal 
only with the early years of the 
Grange life. Most of u* are familiar 
with the story of the wonderful 
growth of the later period—especially 
that of the last fifteen years, since it 
has been  found that the Grange holds 
equal, though somewhat differentbene* 
fits for the dwellers of the town* and 
cities. Its future has an ever broad- 
ening outlook. 

' rOf we seek the greatest good of 
all the people. We desire a proper 
equality, equitj. and fairness, protec- 
tion for the weak, restraint upon the 
strong—In   short—Justly   distributed 
burdens and justly distributed power." 

burdened 
despair- 
causes of 
put the 

railroads, 
and   mo- 

Iheir    grievances    along 
were legion and some of 

.Meanwhile    the     farmer; 
with   debt   and   almost   m 
began  to look about  for the 
their    misfortunes. They 
blame upon the bankers, the 
the   legislatures,   the   taritr 
nopolie 
these   line 

conservatories.    He was a gentleman 
Of   Scottish   birth,   of  tine   education ■ 
and   culture,   whose   whole   lite   had , 
been     devoted    to    agricultural     and 
horticultural   pursuit.* and   was also a ' 
writer   of   reputation.      He   gave   his 
whole     attention     to     the     question, : 
whether   some    relief   could    not    be j 
lound for these wide-spread troubles, 
which seemed likely to snap the foun- 
dations  of   the  nation  by  causing  a 
general   abandonment   of   agricultural 
pursuits,     'J houph    himseif   not   a 
Mason,   or   an   Udd   bellow,   he   had 
observed the progress of these organ- 
isations and became convinced that if 
the bond ol union which proved *o ef- 
fective in ensuring permancy in these 
outers could be rendered available lor 
larmersi it would go tar toward 
solving (he existing difficulties. Alter 
Ion*: consideration, he interested his 
I r.ends, II. ll. Kelley. J. R. Thompson 
and William .M. Ireland, all members 
of the Masonic order, Rev. A. B. 
Grosh, a high official among the Odd 
Fellows, and Rev, John Trimble, Jr. 
All of these gentlemen weie con- 
nected with some of the departments 
at Washington. All were interested 
in the suggestions made by Mr. 
Sa under* and worked with great 
enthusiasm to evolve some practical 
plan. 

Oliver Hudson Kelley. of New 
Kiiirland birth, was also in the Agri- 
cultural l>ept. and in Jan. ISiib was 
appointed to make a tour through the 

■ southern states to gather informal ion 
for the department. The wide-spread 
demoralization of ti-e fanning popu- 
lation there convinced him that organ- 
ization was vitally necessary for the 
farmer's self-protection, for their 
advancement by the use of scientific 
methods of cultivation and to secure 
the enactment of laws favorable to 
them. On returning, three months 
later. Mr. Kelley went to Boston, 

liscussed the Idea with his 
Carrie   Hall,   to  whom   is 

SPRINGFIELD CONFERENCE. 

le joined  the  Springfield   Kn.ua! 

Springfield is i 
most beautiful i 
become one of < 
progressive. Th« 
of Tra 
Suffrage League 
Massachusetts    tt'> 
Bociation a most 
table invitation   i 
regular meetings 
week. A special 
ly   tendered   by   th 
R, R. and a larg 
gates and officers 
started from Pos 
was augmented o 
an   extent     that   ; 

nly one of our 
, but has also 
most alert and 

Springfield   Uoard 

encour- 
agement. Miss Chittenden of New 
York read a letter from Hon. Elihu 
Rout. Mrs. Robinson gave a report 
of the work done by the Public in- 
terests League of Massachusetts, 
and five of the twenty-five State 
Presidents   spoke   on    the    subject: 
"Why   I   am  an   Anti-sutTragist." 

Mr*. Talbott of Ohio. In her ad- 
dress, gave some very significant 
statistics. She said that the state- 
ment had been repeatedly made in 
Ohio land the same can be said of 
other Statesi that "Ihe women" of 
Ohio wanted the Vote, and the Ohio 
"Anti" Association decided to test 
this, for. above all things else, they 
wanted the truth. So they sent out 
cards to women over twenty-one 
years <>f age. asking for expression 
of opinion. Of 135,424 names re- 
turned, 1.V71 were indifferent; 12.- 
147 were in favor of suffrage; 121.- 
706 were opposed to suffrage. In a; 
factory where W'> women were em- 
ployed,   a   poll   was   taken,      ami   not, 
one suffragist found.   Of 500 women 
interviewed in retail stores, only 22 
were in favor of suffrage. Mrs. I al-. 
hot added, "As far as our men are 
concerned, this has settled the ques- 
tion   in   Ohio." 

Mrs Robinson, in her report of 
the Massachusetts Public Interests 
League told    how the rooms of   the 
League had been used as a tempo- 
rary relief-station at the time of 
the'great Salem fire; how. at the re-, 
guest  of Miss  Lorinjc,  Hen 

. Mass.   Red   Cross,   they   had 
sewing    headquarters 
Cross;     how   the   I. 
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At An, Drua Store 

.if   the 
been    the 

i»f   the      Red 
•ague   had   raised 

extending   to   the   a   special   fund   for  the   Belgian   refu- 
As- 
spl 

man  Suffrage 
cordial  and  h< 

hold one of its 
in their city, last 
ar was courteous* 
Boston  &   Albany 
number   of  dele- 

of the Association 
on.      This   number 

the   way   to   such 
full   car     entered 

Springfield. Delegates and friends 
of the cause marched behind their 
suffrage banner ami a United States 
flag   to   the   beautiful    auditorium,   in 
ihe   Mahogany   Room of which   the 
meetings were held. The auditorium 
is one of the .Municipal Croup con- 
listing of two extremely attractive 
and beautiful buildings with a tall 
Campanile between them from which 
a very comprehensive view of the 
surrounding country is obtained. 
The eastern members were met by 
a large western delegation, well till- 
Iflff the halt with an earnest and 
enthusiast ic   audience. 

The   morning    was   largely   devoted 
redii  for lirst suggesting   l(l ,h(, rep„rt of the chairman of   the 

ion of women  to full  mem-    Legislative     Com. ..showing     what    is 
the   order.     The   summer,   (Joinff     at     thc      State     House.        A 
spent on Ins farm m Mm-   luncheon at one of the largest hotels. 

June  IStiT,  he  received   arranged   bv   the   Springfield   League, 
the 

given   the 
the admin 
bershlp ii 
Mr. Kelley 
nesola. but 
a   clerkship   in   the   Post   Office   Dept, 
and  returned to  Washington.     Tne 
group <>f friends there had not been 
idle and Mr. Kelley had been kept in- 
formed i»> correspondence. On hi 

them  well founded. 
The   farmer's  prosperity   depended 

as  much on  his ability   to  send   the   turn they united on a plan for an order 
crops to the consumer cheaply and get , a-s   yet   nameless,   and   fay   Aug.   6th, 

i 1867,   had   prepared   their   ritual   and i return ihe variety of articles which I 
he required, as it did upon his ability 
to produce the crops. In thc solution 
Of this problem of distribution, two 
tilings   were   desired   by   the   farmers, 

work for the first degree. On the 
12th of that month. Mr. Saunders, 
having occasion to go to western 
New  York, Ohio and western state- 

cheaper transportation and reduction u,ok this first degree with him and 
of the cost of handling by the middle- 
men. It was in connection with these 
two questions of distribution that the 
work of the Granger movement was 
most significant At this time, trans- 
portation, in the main Was a railroad 
problem, other means were of little 
Importance. The period of active con- 
struction of railroads in the fifties had 
bean checked by the panic of 1867 
and there Was no opportunity for 
revival until thc close of the war. 
Prom that time to the panic of 1878. 
railroads had crossed the continent 
and     multiplied    ia    every    direction. 
Farmers bought largely of the stock 
expecting it would give them good 
returns ou their investment and at 
the asmc time that the opening of 
new roads would enable them to 
market their products more rapidly. 
They were doomed to disappointment. 
The dividend.* on the K. ft. stock did 
not materialize and the new trans- 
portation was not cheap enough to 
offset increased competition. It was 
through rates, or tariffs that the 
railroad problem was most closely 
brought home to the fanner. An il- 
lustration of the effect of transi-orta- 
tion charges at this time is given by 
five different authorities in the state- 
ment that Iowa fanners were burning 
corn for fuel, because at 1 ;">o a bushel 
it was cheaper than coal, while at the 
came time it was selling for $1.00 a 
bushel in the Kast. Of course the 
farmers felt that something was 
wrong and naturally they accused the 
railroads of extortion. It is quite 
evident   that   they    had   many    real 

interested some of his agricultural 
friends in the proposed new- order. 
Five of these. A. 8. Moss, F. M. Mc- 
Dowell,  George ".  Hinckley, Anson 
Hartlett and William Muir. took deep 
interest in the subject and rendered 
efficient service then and  later. 

Encouraged by their aid, the little 
group at Washington went on and in 
the autumn of 1861  had completed the   t 
second, third and fourth degrees and 
gave the name "Patrons of Husband- 
ry" to the order. On Dec. 4th, IHOT, 

nine persons met at the office of Mr. 
Saunders on Four-and-a-half street, 
near Ihe old canal. Washington, and 
organized the National Grange. The 
Officers elected weie Wm. Saunders. 
Master;   J.    K.   Thompson,   Lecturer; 
Anson Bartlett, Overseer; Wm. Muir, 
Steward; Rev. A. H. GrOSh, Chaplain; 
Wm.   M.   Ireland,   Treasurer;   O.   H. 
Kelley, Secretary:  Edward P.  Fans, 
Gatekeeper. Their constitution pro- 
vided for the admission of women on 
eoual terms and election of four a* 
officers and his feature, novel at the 
time, had later much to do with the 
rapid growth of the order. These 
four officers, Ceres, Pomona, Flora 
and Lady Asst Steward, also an Ex- 
ecutive Committee were elected at the 
next meeting. Two or three weeks 
later, a subordinate grange. Potomac 
No. 1, was organized in Washington 
with about sixty members, and this 
Was made the school of instruction 
for the order. 

On Jan. 1st, 1868, Mr. Saunders as 
Ma-tcr. sent out a circular setting 
f 

upied    the    interim    between 
sessions. 

The afternoon was chiefly occu- 
pied with reports from Senatorial 
and Representative District chair- 
men, showing most gratifying and 
earnest, persistent work in organis- 
ing    Western     Massachusetts,        Mrs. 
Lewis J. Johnson, State Congres- 
sional Chairman, Spoke briefly of 
her large work, and Mr. Gallup, 
the new Manager of the Woman's 
Journal,    told    of    the    remarkably 
speedy ami efficient work which was 
accomplished in changing the 
Journal, always a well-conducted pa- 
per, on its forty-seventh anniver- 
sary, to one of standard size, and in- 
creasing its value by making it more 
of a national and even international 
organ for suffrage propaganda and 
for the advancement of women's in- 

ts, which means human inter- 
ests—the interests of men and wo- 
men alike. He also mentioned the 
surprising increase in number of 
subscriptions since that date, and 
the change from exchanges and 
friends. Enthusiastic applause and 
rejoicing greeted the telegraph! 
communication fro 
Campaign   of th 

gees, and $16,000 for the Polish suf 
ferers: anil was still at work giving 
help as it could 1" consequence of 
thi* report, check-' amounting to 
$1500   have    since   been   sent   by   per 
sons  outside    of  Massachusetts,    to 
the League, to be used for the relief 
of suffering. The League has done 
much to make women realize that; 

by devoting themselves to "woman s 
work, thev can serve the public far 
better   than      they   could   in   political 
ways. .   .. 

It was a pleasant feature of this 
meeting to have a large number of 
men present, and their spontaneous 
and prolonged applause indicated 
their sympathy. 

At the evening banquet, Judge 
Leser of Baltimore was the chief 
speaker. He, like ex-Senator Root, 
denounced the use of the power of 
this nation to force woman-suffrage 
upon states; and he pointed out the 
difficulties and dangers that would 
inevitably follow such a perversion 
of justice and  right. 

At the business meeting, where 
each of the twenty-live States gave 
a report, there was much enthusi- 
asm,—the reports show-ing a con- 
stantly growing interest in Anti- 
suffrage. A letter from Mrs Thos. 
Allen of Boston, told of the growing 
interest among college-girls, as they 
learned more of the reasons of Anti- 
suffragists. Much interesting ex- 
perience was given, and it seems as 
if every woman who attended the 

| meeting must have brought away 
an increased interest in her cause, a 
renewed courage, and n larger hope 

, that  justice  will  prevail. 
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For uli- hy dr. BKi.l. ot postpaid 
pi of ptlce 

l* R0S1 CREAM   IN BOTTLES, 25c »ND 5<k 

Samplr. "I Crr 
2c tn itampi 

»m will l»r arni 
to pay poataitt 

lor 

c. E. IMBWMTD WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
LAND   t OtTRT. 

To the Mihhl.iii.nt- of the t«>«n of V/lnehM. 
ter. u muntclua] rorpontlon located in tin 
Count) ot Mlddlreex. »n.l uU Common- 
wealth: Ann.- T. Snyder, Geonre 8 Hud- 
-i. MIMI Kranrea D. Pond, <-f tatd Wlnche*. 
ter    end to all  whom  it  may  eoncern: 
\\h« X-tlll. hi IH 

MI. 
I'l tented   ti 

II i.l   Win. 
tit U-    in 

All* 
M*ny    i 

Allen*i   f 
ftr-.hkr       il'l 
root-bath. 

a   Feal-Faat   far   !%•   Tro.tpa. 
ir      znne   ho*pita»    have     'rdtrad 
it*Eseei   the    antiseptic    powder   to 

the   ahoea    and    sprinkle   fn   the 
'   "    use   among    the    troops, 

cause    it   trW>«      rest   and     comfort   to   tired. 
aching*     iwollen.     tender   feet   and     makes 
walkinB  euy.     At   druvsiaU   everywhere.   2.Sc 

lal9.U 

IN IT 

K 

ATIVK  AM)    REFERENDUM. 

lion to secure Presidential Btld Muni- 
cipal Suffrage for the women of the 
country, had won its first victory in 
North Dakotii, whose Legislature 
has just passed a liiil similar to thc* 
Illinois bill, mnting such suffrage. 
The     same     Legislature      has     al- 

litor of the Star: 
.As Mr. C F. Dutch has stated, in 

your valuable wet-kly, that he is a 
candidate to the Constitutional Con- 
vention, it i< very important that 
the voters should know from him 
his stand on the-<e two paramount Is- 
sues, 1 profound to him these two 
t,uestions. "Will you if elected, Mr. 

Boston that the Dutch, work and vote for thc Initia- 
National  Associa- tive and    Referendumf      Will    you 

work and vote against the Sectarian 
Amendment and other similar class 
legislation? Will you tell the vot- 
ers why you, as Town Counsel, told 
our Public Service Commission, that 
the people of our town did not object 
to  six  cent  fares, on  the   Bay  Slate 

passed   a   Constitutional    Amendment  line and  now that our citizens   have 

rth the considerations which led to   Marion     Booth     Kelley     of 
poke   briefly,   askinir  for  fun grievances against the railroads! organization and the purposes of the 

although they did not always clearly order. These are substantially the 
understand the situation. Next in same today. The early progress was 
importance to transpiration, were the exceedingly slow. Three months 
middlemen who served as the agents passed and there were no applications 

f   distribution.      When   the   farmer   for other  subordinate   granges.      In 
carried the product of his summer1! 
work to market and found himself 
utilised to dispose of it to commis- 
sion men ut <>uite ur.remi.nerative 
prices, it was natural for him to look 
Upon them as his enemies.    The I1U- 

grangei 
April. Mr. Keller resigned his posi 
tion in the Post Office Dept- and set 
out on a mission to establish subordi- 
nate granges* He was to have 
$2000.00   a   year   and   travelling  ex 

bill, granting full suffrage to women, 
whirh, like all such bills will be re- 
ferred to popular vote, at the next 
election. 

The evening session was held in 
the beautiful auditorium of one of 
the three High School buildings, 
which was well tilled by on appre- 
ciative, popular audience. Gov. 
Walsh was advertised, but was un- 
able to be present.     His place was 
ably tilled by Hon. Joseph Walker, 
who gave reasons for the need of a 
Constitutional        Convention. Mrs. 

iston 
for 

the work. " Mrs. Beatrice Porbes 
Robertson Hale was the last speak- 
er anil was as attractive and con- 
clusive in her inimitable way as 
many of us know her always to be. 

The friends in Springfield, whole- 
heartedly and generously opened 
their h-mies to many of their visi- 
tors, for the night, thus a I Hng 
much  to  their enjoyment and 

to pay six cent fares and have had 
the white posts removed and others 
changed to the great discomfort of 
many old people, and why you 
should expect to be sent to the Con- 
vention by the voters to protect the 
Bav  State  Railway?" 

Whitfleld Tuck. 

penses   provided   he   could   organize: ling thera   to sec  something of   the 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as ti.ey 
ennnot r»ach the ae»t of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly m- 
fluenc.-d »>y constitutional condition*, 
and in order to cure it >->u must 
Uke .m internal remedy. Halls Ca- 
tarrh i"ur- t» tak.n Internally and 
acts thru the bl<» »I «.n the rrtUCOUf sur- 
faces nf th<- system Hall's t\»tarrh 
Cure was prescribed hy one of the best 
phvslcinns in this country for yemrs. It 
ts enmpos.d of som<- of the best tonics 
known, combined With som-- of the 
h< ?<t Mood purifiers. Th-- p--rf«-rt enm- 
hinntlon of the trirr. dents In Halls 
Catarrh Cure is wi.it produces Fucn 
wonderful results la ni.rrhal condi- 
tion* s-nd for tfctm mials, free. 
F. J   CHENEY A '«». Props . T< ledo. O. 

All    I_TUKfC>St*.   "'"*• 
Halls rurally Pills for constipation. 

•aid Cuurt to   Charlei 1 
chtmter   t"   register   .in<i   eonl 
the   folluwlnv   deerrlSM   land: 

A ..iion iwrcel of laml with the build 
in** thereon, ultuate in -mil Winchester 
IHHIIKI.II   mid   described   «-   follow. 

Northerly b> * private way Kn..«n M 
l'r.iMx'ct Street KvU-naiAS. KMKUTIV by | 
Innd »f Geonre s n ■- -n Hnd on nil other ; 
narta by land or \r.ne T. Snyder. contain- ! 
Ins     teventeen     thouHnnn     and      thirty-five 
. i;o:t.'.l   -.mai..   f,*,.t.   more   ..r   l.-*- 

The   above  described   land  la   shown   on   a J 
plan   rtt-l   with   *H'd  pet i  «nd   nil   bound* 
HI->    lines   sre   claimed   to   1--   located   «n    Ihe j 
around  ;«-  .h.mn on  nald   idun. 

Ytw are hereby cited to ni>i»-*r al the I^nd 
Court t" >-■ h.-ld Mt Boston, In the County | 
..i Buh*olk, on the twenty-sUUi d*> of] 
Kebruary A l» ISI7, «t u-n o'eloch in the 
forenoon, t" show cause, if any you h«%.-. 
whj ih.- prayer of -aid petition should not 
IH* granted And unless you appear »t nai.1 
Court at th.- time and place aforesaid ><"ir 
default «ill u- recorded, and the laid |H-ti- 
Uon will I-- uken m> eonfested, and you will 
b,. forever barred from eontNtlns askl peti- 
tion   or  snj   decree   entered  uiereon 

Witness,   Charles   Thornton   Davis,   Require. 
Judce    "f    -aid     « OUrt,     thi*     thirtieth    dSl        of 
January   in   Ihe   year   nineteen   bundled   and 
seventeen 

Attest  *ith   Seal  "(  asid Court. 
, s.-,.i : 

CLARENCE C.  SMITH,   Recorder 
fe2.9.1« 

NiiTKK IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 
pointed administrator with the will 
annexvd of the estate not already ad- 
ministered of Frederick C. Cutting, 
late of Winchester in the County of 
Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust, hy 
giving bond, as the law directs. All 
persons having demands upon the 
estate "i" said deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

Clark T. Cutting, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
; IU6 Commonwealth Avenue, 

Boston. Mas-. 
January L'7, 1917. 

feb. 2..UC' 

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly 
appointed executor of the will of 
A'ielaide Pierce, late of Winchester, 
in the County of Middlesx, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust by giving bond, as the 
law  directs. 

All persona having demands 
upon the estate of said de- 
ceased are hereby required to ex- 
hibit the same; and all persons in- 
debted to said estate are called up- 
on to make payment to 

Ernest H.   Pierce,  Executor. 
(Address) 

24 Central  Street, 
Winchester. 

Jan. -loth, 1017. 
fcb2,9,lo- 

Subscribe for the Star 

All Around Beauty 
is something t'ai you will always find ir* 
all of out blossoms. We always aim lu> 
keep (he very best and at thr most 
trasonable    prices.       Our    forty   years,   in 
The busini ss and seventeen years In the 
present Store enables us to Rive out 
customers )ust what they are looking For. 
When in want ol flowers loi any occa- 
sion Rive  a call at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON STREET 

Tel. 261-W Winchester 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, 
thai the gubscribera hn\>- been 'luly 
appointed executors "f the will <>f 
Charles E. Corey, l»t<' <>f Winches- 
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de- 
eeasedi testate, and have taken upon 
themselves thai trust by Riving; 
bond, and appointing George S. I.it- 
tlefleld "f Winchester agent fur 
William C. Corey, as the law .lirects. 

All persons having demands upon 
the estate of s.-ii.i deceased are re- 
quired to exhibit the same, and ull 
persons indebted to said estate art. 
(ailed upon to make payment to th« 
subscribers. 

WILLIAM C. COREY. 
PRESTON   E. COREY, 
SEWALL  E. NEWMAN, 

Executors. 
(Address) 
eare of  I.ittlefield  *  Tilden, 

HUT   Old  South   Bltlg., 
Boston. 

January 1 lth, 1917. 
jal!',21.fe2 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Miil<IU»c*,   ».«. 

PROBATE   COURT. 
To the Mrs-at-law, next of kin un.l all 

oihrr persona IntcrMted In thi- >-Htat*> ol* 
Anttiony K.iifv. int. of wtnchoitar, Ir. 
Mill   County,   oVceaaed. 
Whrr.ii1*,    a    ct-ttnin    in»tninn,nt    i>ur|M»rtlnu; 

to    W    Oi.      U-t     (till     :.r..l     l.-t.iin.-nt     ,,f       Uf3 
doeaBwd   hmi   been   pnaentod   t*»   aaM   Court, 
for   Probate,   hy   KIU   Florenco   K-llry,    who 
ornyn     tluil     litt.r-     b—tMtntnLiry     may     b«    !■ - 
mii-el    to     her.   the      OXOCUtor    therein    naim^l. 
without  aivinir  n   ntir.ty  on   h<-r  offlciitl   b*»n<l 

You  are   ■•■■'.    clt«--|   to   -.,-, ;■. m-   at  a   pro. 
hat*? Court, tn h.- hi w at CambrMc*. In Mid 
County   of    Mi.MlrM*x.     on   the   fifth   d-y     off 
I Vhnwry    A.   1).    11* 1T.   nt   nine  oVIock   In   tha 

A-hy   the 
t«  ■ho 
»m.- 

any   you   hav< 

And »iiiil petit. 
irlve imlilir Tiotte* 
eltatlon one* in  i 
alve   «r«-k-.   In  tl. 

■houl'l   not   be   rrantnl. 
hortby dlneted t> 

thereof, hy puhliahina thia 
eh    wrek.    for   three    fi-T. ■■ 

.  Wlnchtiter star, a MWS- 
l«l»rr pnhlmhi.t in Winchr*t.r. the ln<*t puh- 
liratinn V- be one dh\. *t !■*■(. before nidi 
Court, mul br mnilinK postaald, or deliver, 
in* a copy of thia citation to all known, 
pemnnn inU-reaU-d in the tnbiU-, seven darn 
at    lea-t    hefore   itnid    Court 

WltSfM, Charlei J. Mrlntire. rjwpilre. 
First Judce of »*id COUTI, thi* iieventeenth 
day of Jnnunrv. In the vear one thousand 
nine   hundred    and    *rw-nteen. 

P.   M.   KSTY.   Rwtstan 
laltJCfafl 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
UtddlOMS,    M 

PROD \1K   COURT. 
To the helra-at-taw,  nest -f kin and atl other 

nmoM   Interated   Ir   the  state  of   Joseph 
11     HnmU.-n,    late    of    Winrhoter.    in    aald 
County,   deceani). 
Whereas,    a    certain       instrument    pUVBOrb* 

inir    to  >->  the  |M-t   »iil  and    taatantrat of 
aiii-l dec'itwd r,-it !■•-, r. :r,wtiM t/> aaidi 
Court, for Probate, by Julia B, Hambh-n. 
who prn>a thjtt let tern t»->tjiment» ry may IMP 
t4>tued to her. the executrix therein named. 
without   irivirih'  n   vuret*  on   her offirial   Imnd. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro- 
bata Court, to he held at Cambridge In aiti<l 
County of Midilleeex, on the twelfth day of 
February A. P 1S.7. at nine n'elnek In «>« 
forenoon, to ihow en.i-e. if any y<iu hr •-, 
why   Ihe  name «h<>uld   not  l"1  (rrntif.-.! 

And     Hid     petitioner     i-     hereby    directed    tn 
eKe     public     notice   thereof,   by   publliblns 
thi« ciutinn once in each week, for thn<w 
■UceeMlva weekf In the W:nrhe*t**r Star, a 
newapaper publlahed in Winchester, the lant 
pubheatiitn to be one day. nt leant, before 
aaid Court. an<l hy mallinir nostpald, or 
deliverinK a copy of 0,i» citation to all 
known per»oni> IrUr'nted In the estate. 
»ev.n   dayii   at   leant    before   aaid   Court. 

Wltnate, Chariot J. Mclntire, Baqslrf. 
FllSt Judire of an|d Court, thia nineteenth 
day of January in the peer one thounandl 
nine   bun<!r<4   and   •eeejiteen. 

t\   M.   I-STY.   Reirl.b-r. 
Ian2l.fe2.» 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts; 
Middlwvx,   n. 

PROBATE   COURT. 
To   the   heira-at-law,     ne»t   of   kin.   ere-llt>T»v 

and    all      other    pemonj    int*T«-«U-.|    in      th« 
e*tj.te     of   Stillnmn    NMI.OU,   late  of     Win- 
eheftcr,   in   aaid   ' ounty,   il*i'n*-l.   Inteetab*. 
Whrrea.i   a   petition    in-    1—n    preiwnted   to 

•aid  Court  *-'■ sraat  n   letter of admiri-tratlon 
on   the   e*tat-   of   aaid   d-e.-aa.-l    b.   John   W. 
Johnmin   of    Woburn    in   Uie   County   of   Mid- 
dkMX,   wWlOnt  rlviSS   a  a'lrety  on  hia  bond. 

You are hereby cit*d b» aii>ear at a Pro- 
bat? Court to b*> held at. Cambridae. la 
•aid County of .Uiddleaex, on the thirteenth 
day of Kbruary A. I> 1917, at nine o'clock 
in tl.tt foranoon, X» lOOW cauw If any you 
have, why the *nme should re.t he irrrmU-l. 

| Ami th.- 1-v'iliutieT U hereby directed to> 
irive pub'ic notice Uicrw.f, by publUhlna* 

; this citation once In each werk. f..r threa 
i ■ueceaaive weeka. in thc WlnrWter Star, a 
' newspaper puMlahed ha Wtnebatter, the fast 

pul>lii*a>ion     t.,   be   one   day,   at   leant,    before 
, aaid  Court 

Wttnen*. Charlei J. Mclntire. Esquire, 
Pint Judce :t aaid Court, thia twenty. 
third day of January, in the year one. 

. tltouaand    nine   hundred    and    seventeen. 
F. at. LSTY. RetrUter. 

JsssefeM 
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WEDGEUBBK  $6.">oo 

Homo of 8 Room* tad bath, 
furnrt«-e heat, electric liehta, 
hardwood floors, modern plumb- 
ing; ^inirle carafe; about 
7000 ft of land; this is a -nap 
aa no other house in the 
neij?hb«.rh"0<l can be purchased 
for any such liirure. 

LAKBSJDB  HOME 

11 Koom Howie with 200 
ft. frontline on most beautiful 
fleet inn ••{ the Mystic Lakes; 
Ix-uutiful living room with 
fireplace, dlninff-room, den, 
kitchen; 2nd floor 4 eood 
Ohambera find tiled bath; 
screeni'd sleepinR-porrh; 3 
chambers and bath on 3rd 
floor; hot-water heat, electric 
lights, hardwood floors; well 
kept grounds with an abun- 
lancc of trees and shrubs; 
best residential section of 
Wedjpeniercf four mins. from 
Station.    Price $16(ooo. 

$7800. 

Buys This exceptionally well- 
built house on East Side, near 
Middlesex Fells; 1st floor has 
livinjr-rooni,     dining-room,   den 

and kitchen, B good chambers 
and bath on 2nd floor; 2 cham- 
bers and storage on 3rd; all 
hardwood floors; electric lights, 
hot-water heat; garage; about 
10,000 ft. of land. 

BUILDING   SITES 

Beautiful Spots for your 
bungalow on West Side, Win- 
chester, overlooking attractive 
little lake; good view; pick out 
Eour     locations   and     we   will 

uild     you   your    house  if  you 
wish;  full  particulars  at  office. 

2-FAMILY   HOUSE 

Can Be Built in. this well 
located lot of land; electrics 
pass; about G'UMJ ft. of land; 
price |600. 

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY 

To Purchase 8-room house on 
West Side at a figure low 
enough to permit remodelling 
into an attractive, comfortable 
home; situated on corner lot 
comprising 10,00*) ft. of land; 
10 taint, from Winchester Sta- 
tion.    Price $o0U0. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET, WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

■ Office Hour* 8 «. m. tC 
lamcfi. II poMihle ipp 
■sal. Raeidataca »-W    c 

4 i». m. vHk Soys.   Automobile service lor pratMcilv* cui- 
»lntmenuihouM be rani. In sdvince.  Telephones, Office um. 
ompk-lc hols of t>H Property lor »:IIP or rent. 

VALENTINES 
A full and choice line 

at 

The Winchester Exchange 
Everything to make your 

card parties complete 
SANDWICHES 
CAKES 
CANDIES 
NUTS 

TALLY CARDS 
AND 

PRIZES 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE, OVER- 

FLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS, OPEN or BROKEN WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS. BACKING up oi WATER from C UTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby Street Boston,  MaSs. 

HKRBRRT  ti.   KAIHKIKI.n,   llll IIII IIIBstJI ■■! 
<   HAMl.l-X    II.   MAHON,   WINCIIRHTKH 
OKOROK   O.    HISSKI.I.,   AKI.INUTuN 
ANTON   M.  BRUNB,  BOtlOM 
J.   WINTIIKOl*   MI'OONKH.  MI.NUIIAM 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Geo. Everett Hicks, Tufts '14. 
lias (rone to France on un American 
Liner, having previously taken u 
mid-winter trip to England during 
the European war. Mr. HU'ks is in 
the regular employ of a Cambridge 
contractor. 

Winchester Council, K. of ('., con- 
feree] the third degree on a large 
class of   candidates   at its   regular 
meeting  latt  evening. 

Sub-master Edward E. Thompson 
.f the High School and Mrs. Thomp- 

son are r» >tving congratulations on 
'he arrive' >t a son, Edward K., 2nd, 
!torn a' the Winchester Hospital 
Sunday. 

The Rockwood Sprinkler Co. has 
just completed the installation of 
sprinklers in the basements of the 
Wadleigh and Prince school buildings. 

Giliimcl show seats go on sale to 
the public Monday at the Star of- 
fice. 

Mr. Harold Ireland came over from 
New York for a few day* this week 
and wax visiting relatives and old 
I 'it ml-.. 

At the annual meeting of the As- 
sociated Savings Trust Companies of 
Massachusetts at the Copley-Plaza 
Hotel last Thursday evening. Mr. 
Arnold Whittaker, wan elected secre- 
l iry and ttea- urer. 

Mrs. Merton (Jrush has with her, 
her mother  from  Chicago. 

Valentines nl   Wilson's. 
Mrs. II. E. Hovey of Portsmouth, 

V. H., is visiting her daughter, Mrs, 
St udder  Klyce. 

.\Jrs. Maria At wood has returned 
home after a pleasant visit to Ab- 
ington. 

Mr-. William E. Miller of 23 
Mystic Hvcnue, wishes to announce 
*he i< prepared 1«* lake orders for all 
l in.ls of cake, Huffed dates and 
fudge.    Tel. Win. 1094 .1. 

Rainy and stormy mornings you 
may always be sure of finding um- 
brellas, raincoats, and gloves in 
variety al I'. E. Barnes & Co. 
Mam street, Winchester. 

Mrs K .1. Hamilton and family 
wish t" thank their many friends 
■nd neighbors fur their sympathy 
and floral offerings in their recent 
bereavement. It* 

A party of young ladies enjoyed 
Bupper at the Quincy House Tuesday 
waning and also a theatre party. 
The young tadioa were: Misses Mabel 
HclMaCi Elizabeth Kyan. Anna Cul- 
lon. Margaret Kerrigan, Margaret 
OfJonnell,     Mary     Baggerty    and 
Mary Rogers, 

The regular meeting of the Win- 
chester Highlands Improvement As- 
aoclation will be held in the wash. 
Ington school building, Cross street, 
-HI 7.4.", p. m., tomorrow evening. 

At the Congregational Church 
Sunday morning !>r. chiilley will 
preach a companion sermon to the 
one he preached two weeks ago on: 
"Whara is America Heading?" 
This sermon WUl deal with remedies 

; for our present situation, and will be 
entitled: "The Responsibility of 
Democracy." 

Master Kenneth Dewart is con- 
fined to the house with grip. 

Miss Mary .T. Chisholm of High- 
land avenue ia  ill with bronchitis. 

Two things worth remembering: 
Fab. ■», Friday—Charity li.ili in the 
Town Hail. Everybody's going. 
Wa are cleansing Gowns and Frocks 
of this event,   why not notlf) us to 
call   for   yours?     HalKndaiff.  'i Church 
St., Win. S.»K. 

Mr. Walter Cummings "f Cabot 
street is a little more comfortable 
although quite ill. 

Mrs.     Henry     Smallcy     who     has' 
been conh'ned to the bed with illness 
the pasl  week, i-  improving and able 
to MI  up. 

Tins year's Calumel show is to he 
:!.,■   heal   ever.     Auction  sale  of   seats 
at Club this Saturday night. 

Valentines at  Wilson's. 
The regular monthly Communion 

Service will be held al the Unitarian 
i hur l: next Sun lay at ten o'clock. 
Ail desiring to unite in a simple ser- 
vice of remembrance and con tecra- 
tion arc cordially invited to attend. 

Hi- Dorothy Pendleton of Cam- 
bridge street has been spending tile 
past week in New York. 

Mrs. Chares Waring of Pall 
River, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Joseph Butler of Glen road. 

Mrs. Fred A. Bradford of Cam- 
bridge street is spell lili'/ tile Week in 
New  York. 

Mr. Donald Starr of Andover 
Academy has been confined to bis 
home on Everett avenue with illness 
for the  past   week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dorley, old 
residents of I'all River, were week- 
en 1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 11. 
Hicks, 

Mrs. Scudder Klyce of Highland 
terraco is seriously ill at her home. 

The Progress Club of the First 
Congregational Church will hold its 
masquerade party in the vestries this 
evening 

Rev, Murray Dewart, who has 
been confined to the house with ill- 
ness   is   much   improved. 

(In Monday evening Watcrficld 
Lodge of Odd Fellows will confer the 
initiatory degree upon a group of can- 
didates. The work is to be done in 
combination with Harmony Lodga of 
Medford and Mt. Ycrnon Lodge of 
West Medford. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
houM  and   lit,-'  title   v- w   for  maid'a  mom. 
ftUttton—four    minutsM    to    Winchester    Station. 

Thrcs» 
Juit 

Nearly new <t rOC 
minuter* tn WNftHM 
otl 1'itrkway. 

I^iru« livirur room with colonial fireplace, i vuili-J dinina; room, hatted 
aim parlor ami all  *can  kitfht-n.  with  butler's pantry 

l.nvc !--Jtt-mi with iiri'pl»cc «ml thraa other bedroom*: good eloaeta and 
bnUir-om. 

(iroundi lnl<l out hjf lnndftfnpe architect, with room f->r ri»rai«. Planted 
with apple. cherry, lnwr and plum treva. beautiful •VavgrMM. mountain laurel 
and hyilrnnmtt lomMi over forty KIM bunhea. lnrkapur. h'-llvhiseka. lavender, 
a wort William. peonlM and over one hundred bulb« all ■VOWlns and a Siberi- 
an privet Mdga which  will  not  winter  kill.     Price JU760. 

'1'hut   prupvrty  tun  only  be  acvn   by   appointment 

H.   BARTON  NASON 
"I Slue Street, llo 

GLOVES 
We have a large assortment 
in wool, fur and leather for 
working, riding, skating, driv- 
ing and street wear, for men, 
women and children. 

9SZi PANTS 
We have a larger variety of 
men's working pants than we 
have ever carried before. 

SWEATERS 
Quite an assortment for men 
and boys, also rain coats and 
umbrellas. 

Franklin E. Barnes <£ Go. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Aherjona Council. Royal Arcanum. 
will hold its Installation >>f officers 
next Tuesday evening, 

Mr. Bod well S. Brings i> seriously 
ill. 

!>r. Clarence J. Allen, who has been 
seriously ill at hia home with heart 
trouble, is reported as improving. 

Auction    sale   of    Calumel    show 
tickets     at     Club      hOUM      tomorrow 
night. 

Valentines nt WiHon's. 
Mr. Robert B. Reynolds, win* re- 

cently underwent an operation at tho 
Corey Hill Hospital, has BO far re- 
covered as ti> be brought t" his home 
on Francis circuit Sunday. He ex- 
pects to bo able to go out for the 
first time this week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Dorley 
"f Prince avenue, have been enter- 
taining their wedding ushers, for- 
mer associates <•■" Mr. Dorley's at 
the Maiden Y. M. C. A., bill now 
located   in      New   Haven,   Conn.,   ami 
Utica, N. Y, also, Mrs. Dorley's 
cousin. Miss Winslow and her com- 
panion! Miss Service. 

Representative Kneeland has put 
in a petition for legislation to pre- 
vent tVl polution of the Mystic 
Lakes in Medford, Arlington ami 
Winchester, and for the improve- 
ment by the Metropolitan Park 
Commission of HiKcrest Parkway in 
Winchester. They were referred to 
the Rules Committee, 

Last >ear the demand for Calu- 
mel show tickets could not be met. 
Order your* earlv this year. On 
sale Monday  at the Star oflice. 

Among the approaching weddings 
is that of Thomas P. (Jar^as of 880 
Washington    street   anil   Miss   Kannie 
Haste of New Bedford. 

Mrs. S. S. Stevens is ill. 
Mr. Dexter A. Tuteln of 58 Wild- 

wood street, has been selected for one 
of the students to take the new 
Chemical Engineering Practice Course 
of the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. He will be one of the 
pioneers in what has been termed "the 
greatest step forward in engineering 
education since Professor William 
Barton Rogers founded the Institute." 

Dean's Rheumatic PIIU for Rheunwttaa ft 
Neuralgia.     Lntirtly   vesttabla.     Safe, 

ALUMNI   BASKET   BALL, 

hunch of players, but they certainly 
Spoiled their reputation as players 
and sportsmen by the exhibition 
they rendered against our men. 

When the game was called off, 
the score stood 1* to \, in favor of 
the Alumni, 

While speaking of the game, we 
must offer Sergeant Thomas Mc- 
Cauley and referee O'Brien much 
commendation for the efficient man- 
ner in which ihey handled the crowd. 
and troubles brought about by those 
who would rather fight than see a 
hasket   hall .game, 

Saturday evening the Alumni teamj 
goes t<» Vvakefleld, to play Company! 
A, M V. M. The team leaves on the 
6.50 Reading car. 

Wednesday evening the team jour- 
neys to Roxbury,   t<» play the    Ford 
Five,  leaving    on the  7  o'clock car, 
fur Sullivan Square. 

The Alumni team has won five 
out  of  eight   games  played   to date. 

THE    I'MTARIAN   MASS    MEET- 
ING IN  SYMPHONY   HALL. 

Next Sunday evening. Feb. 4th. 
tlure will be a General Rally meet- 
ing of Unitarians in Symphony Hall. 
President Charles Kliot will preside, 
The II..n. Robert I.uce nnd the Rev. 
William Sullivan of New York will 
give  the addresses. 

This promises to be a most signifi- 
cant meeting. None should fail to 
attend because they may not have 
tickets as arrangements have been 
made for an overflow meeting in 
Horticultural Hall* if necessary, and 
the Rev. Wm. Sullivan of New York 
will speak at both meetings. The 
doors will he thrown open to the 
general public at 6.50 P, m. Mem- 
bers of the choir should be at the 
stage entrance as early as 6.45 p. m. 

But They Save the Country. 
It costs Holland about $8,000,000 i 

year to maintain  its dykes. 

The game Wednesday night at the 
High School gym with the Cam- 
bridge Social Union as opponents, 
started out to be fast and interest- 
ing, but after 14 minutes of play, 
was called off on account of disagree- 
ments between players. 

The visiting team was credited 
with     being   a  fast   and     aggressive 

PIANO TROUBLES ?-- 
rreeled, nnd hnrmon/ 

_»tored by ■moot' 
nt-   HUH A 10CU. S»f hi 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls on   slippery walks  and  other accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability, 
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER OFFICE 972 Main Street, Tel. 938-M 
BOSTON OFFICE 20 K.lhy  street. Tel.  Main 50S0 

I1EAL   ESTATE 
Well located and attractive large and small 
properties for sale-and to let to suit individual 
requirements. 

iTNjstm^visroii! 
Fire, Automobile, Life, Accident and all other 
forms of Insurance. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 291 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER 
FOR  SALE — Colonial house.  10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   piazza;    very 

sightly location ; ready for  immediate occupancy. 

FOR  SALIC   -   An attractive Colonial house,  11  rooms, a   baths,  a   open 
fires;   lot well laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO  HOUSE, 8 room*, one  tiled bath,  open  fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes to train service. 

All the above property is in good neighborhood, and well  restricted. 

Auto Service  for prospective  purchasers. 

X. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
Announces his entrance into the Real Kstate 
business in Winchester under his own name. 
Location of office, etc., will he advertised in 
this space next week        -:-        -:-        -:- -:- 

Residence Telephone, Winchester  258-M 

Leading Question. 
Another thing-  whj snnulil the brldi 

love, honor and oliry IIIT huklmiiil when 
nobody else does?—(Sulvustou News. 

M.1.1.MJ:M'II.N:M»M'IIU 

REGEII IKS! 
ARLINGTON 

Week of Feb. 5 

Monday and Tuesday 
I .mini. Plsycrs promts 

MARY PICKI OKI) in 

"The  Eternal   Crind " 
Pnr.tiiiounl Comoly 

Shielding Shadow P.ithc \r\>« 

Wt-dnvsd.iy  mnd   Thursd.iy 
Jcsar L. I aaky prtMQta 

FANNY WARD In 

•THE YEARS OF THE LOCUST" 
liunnn H" MI. * Trsvvlogue 

Other laterastlni Photo Plsys 

Friday and Saturday 
B. H. SOUTHP.RN in 

"THE  CHATTEL" 
Pirlog-raph     A MsfSStneOD the Screen 

Hani Watson in "Musi) Suffer." a Corned; 

Welcome to A. 
brand.-Nevv^yee.T*! 
Ea.t good. ^oo<3L, , 
&.nd. Jbdnisli 7ear! 

I      MR. <• I  1'rovi.lor, an.) 
Ill}   a|i|Miiii.   ami    my  cli- 

*   gestioli,   after    uoilHultiDg 
"in-  -1 -Ii.   have   resolved  to 
continue to vat tin- most jialat- 
able, nutritious food to be found 
in thia roiiiiniinitv. Klere'i the 
place to buy it. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy  and  Staple Orocerief 

553 Main Street Winchcstor 

Tel. 7U-7U-7M-I2ia 

When first I came to lown. 
I. of economic hent. 

On Ta^i«. C»M and CtrrUiae* 
I never srn-nt a cent. 

Then they matle war in Europe. 
Ahrond went so many hides 

1 hat now the price of boola & shoes 
Makes It much cheaper 10 ride. 

DON'T  WALK 
CALL WINCHESTER 38 

Winchester Taxi Service Go. 

WINCHESTER 
|      REAL ESTATE 

& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATEMTREET, BOSTON 

RMldence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone* Main  I3QO 

NEW GOODS 
White Shirt Waists 

Muslin, Voile and Madras 
in a variety of styles and patterns, neat, 
rather plain effects to the more fancy styles, 
all brand new up-to-date models 

at $1.00 each 

New Shades in Moire Hair Ribbons, 
good widths, at 15 and 20c per yard 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed every night at   6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 
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WHERE IS AMERICA HEADING. 

Timely   Sermon    Preached    by    Rev. 
Howard J. (hidley Jan. 21, 1917. 

The     following     timely     sermon 
Preached  by   Rev.   Howard  J.  Chidley. 
■•tor of the First   Congregational 

Church, is printed by request: 

St. John 19—15:    "We have no King 

but Cesar", 
f use thin text a- the symbol for a 

philosophy of life.    The kingship of 
Csssar meant to these Jewa. who were 
about t'» crucify Jesua Christ, the 
Kingship of the materialism of Rome. 
It was the choice of the leaders of » 
people twenty centuries agO< who re- 
ji'r'ed the idealism of Jews and all it 
Stood for. and cast in their lot with 
the bread-and-butter program  which 
had   its   lin'i*     within   th>*   horizon   of 
this, world's interests. There is a 
parallel, as I hope to show you. be- 
tween the-e Jews and our own philos- 
ophy of life today as a nation. We, 
too.'are in danger of having no King 
but Csssar. 

Rut l»efore T come to the direct 
subject in hand, let us Orient our- 
pelve* a little, so an to get a true per- 
spective of what is happening in 
America today. For Century after 
Century, our civilisation lav low in 
it.i   narrow   Mediterranean   lair.       It 
knew  but  a  small   part  of  Europe, 
Asia, and Africn, and no pricks of 
Curiosity  impelled   it   to discover  how 
far the world extended over land and 
sea, beyond the vague bound" which 
marked the limits of Its effort*. It 
Was n snug little world of only one 
hemisphere. 

But In the fifteenth and sixteenth 
centuries there began a great change 
in the history of our civilization. One 
tine day. in his Quest for a shorter 
route to India, the most daring of 
navigators stumbled upon America. 
The Pillars of Hercules, aw the Strait 
of Gibraltar, was then known, which 
had been the Impassable geographical 
limits of the ancient Mediterranean 
world, dissolved, and the confines 
were broken. And not only did the 
Old World break over its geographi- 
cal limits at this time, hut it tran- 
scended its moral and intellectual 
limits as well. There followed in 
swift sequence events and movements 
in Europe which destroyed ancient 
laws, ancient traditions, ami ancient 
discipline. The most important of 
these events were the Protestant 
Reformation, the philosophies of the 
seventeenth and eighteenth Centuries, 
the advances of science, and la«* and 
greatest of all. the French Revolution 
and its wars. 

The great mass of men up to this 
time had their lives ruled by usage 
or oustom. N'ot for them did novel- 
ties chase each other across the sur- 
face of society. The common folk 
left to the upper ten thousand the 
wild scurry after the ruling fancy or 
folly of the hour. In their sports, 
their sweet-hearting, their mating, 
their child-rearing, their money-get- 
ting, their notions of right and itutV, 
they ran on quietly in ruts deeply 
grooved out by generations. Rut the 
French Revolution taught them that 
this habit of back-look and tradition 
Opposed to needed reforms the 
brutish ignorance, the eras- stupidity, 
and rhinoceros-hide bigotry of the 
unenlightened masses. 

And  s0 the effort   has  since beer)  to 
explode superstition, to diffuse knowl- 
edge, to snread light, to free man 
from the spell of the past, and to turn 
his gaze forward. The attempt has 
succeeeded, the era of obscuration is 
forever past. With school and book, 
so-called progress has been taught till 
with an the most damning phrase, is. 
"Behind the Times".    I will not stop 
now to argue whether this has been 
an unmixed blessing or not. All I 
want you to note is, that with the 
passing away of the backward look 
there also came a loosening of ties in 
religion, social life and politics. Every 
authority is today losing its power. 
The people discuss the government 
and the laws. Children take the first 
opportunity of escaping from the 
authority of their parents. The 
younger generation is convince.! that 
it knows more than the older, and 
values the latter*! experience at zero, 
if not as a liability in the ledger of 
frogress. Traditions are losing their 

orce and academies their prestige. 
Everyone holds the opinion no likes 
in religion, political and moral 
questions, and is free to regelate his 
own conduct at his own ii-k ami peril, 
as he pleases. 

Continued on  Page b. 

REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS. 

CALUMET  AUCTION. 

25TH   ANNIVERSARY. 

Mrs. Patrick T. Walsh attended 
the twenty-tifth anniversary of her 
sister's wedding at St. Zepherin's 
Church,  Cochttuatet   Mass. 

Solemn High Mass was celebrated 
by the Rev. Mgr. P. J. Supple, D. 
P.. the Rev. J. J. Ryan. P. R. Dea- 
con, the Rev. J. P. Sullivan, P. R. 
8ub-DeaC0nj the Rev. J. A. Supple, 
Master of Ceremonies. 

The same clergy officiated at the 
nuptial   mass twenty-tive years ago. 

Rev. J. J. Ryan is Mrs. Supple's 
brother. Rev. Mgr. Supple and Rev. 
James A. Supple are brothers of Mr. 
Supple. Within the santuary were 
many clergy. The church and 
house were prettily decorated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Supple have three child- 
ren: Dr. William Raymond of Har- 
vard Medical, Carnielita of Rad- 
cliffe College and A. Anslem of Wav- 
land High School. Mr. and Mrs. 
Supple received many gifts of gold 
and   silver. 

ANNUAL   ANTI-SIFKRAGE 
LUNCHEON. 

The annual Anti-Suffrage Luncheon 
will be held at Hotel Somerset, Bos- 
ton. Friday, February 16th, at one 
o'clock. 

Several prominent speakers have 
been invited and a fine program is 
assured. 

Endeavor,   to  Make   Schools   More 
Efficient for all Pupils. 

The folUwing was taken from the 
advance report of the Superintend- 
ent of Schools, and is printed in the 
STAR where, no doubt, it will be 
read mi»rt generally than in the 
Town report: 

Members   -if  the  School  Committee. 
Centlemen: Herewith [fl submitted 

the thirty-fourth annual report of 
the Superintendent of Schools. Since 
it   is  the  terth   report  of  the  present 
Suprintendent it may be pertinent to 
note briefly Mime exceptional feature- 
which have characterized each year 
during this period. In this list only 
tho-se. things are included which, al- 
hough at the time not commonly 

found in school systems, seemed 
likely to make the schools more ef- 
ficient    for   all    our    pupils.       Under 
various topics brief explanatory com- 
ment has been made. Credit for the 
various Items on this list Itelongs 
to many individuals including Super- 
intendent Robert C. Meiculf. member 
of the School Committee, and others ( 

Interested and to the example set by 
progressive communities. 

1907—11*08.    Supervisor of Physi- 
cal Training appointed.   This position j 
was not tic* but it had not been filled j 
for several years. 

The use of school buildings granted 
to the Mother.-' Association, the 
Handicraft Society and other organi- 
zations not directly connected with 
the schools. This practice has since 
been greatly extended. It is now 
authorized by law. 

The system of individual help for 
pupils introduced by Superintendent 
Metcalfwas extended in the Wndleigh 
Grammar School ami the High School. 
In the High School further action 
was taken in 1910—1011. The plan 
has added greatly to the efficiency of 
the schools affected. 

Schools kept in session with daily 
medical inspections during an epi- 
demic of scarlet fever. This practice. 
now approved by all public health ex- 
perts, was then rarefy f< Lowed. 

1908—1909, The plan of having! 
advanced sections in the sixth, j 
seventh and eighth grades so that the 
brighter pupils could finish the ele- : 

mentary course in eight years was ■ 
j modified to enable all pupil-, to com- 
I plete the elementary course in eight j 
years, the nine grades being retained : 

for those requiring more time. 
Pension act for teachers adopted by ! 

the Town. 
School    Savings    Ranks    organised. 

This   action   preceded   the   state   law- 
dealing with the matter.    About six ! 
hun Ired accounts have been opened in , 
the    Winchester    Savings     Rank    by 
pupils. 

Age of admission to Kindergarten 
and lir-t grade raised from three 
years and eight months and four 
years and eight months to four and 
live year-, respectively. The age of 
admission was again increased in 
1910    inn. 

Telephone,     placed     in    all    school 
buildings.    These  are  of  undoubted 
advantage at all times and in emer- ■ 
gencies,    a    necessity,    though   their 
thoughtless use is sometimes trouble- ; 

some. 
Buildings inspected by Chief of 

Fire Department  and changes made! 
on  his  recommendation.  Many similar, 
Ispections since have been followed b" 
improvements calculated to reduce the 
danger from tire. 

1909 - 1910.   School Nurse engaged 
on  lull time.     Action tal-en in cooper- 
act ion   with   the   Winchester Visiting , 
Nurse   Association   for  the first   few 
months.    The appointment  preceded 
the state law. 

Rubbling drinking fountains placed 
in all school buildings.   These are now 
required by law. 

High School boys and   girls seated  in 
separate rooms so far as practicable. I 
This experiment  was  not unsuccess- 
ful  but   various   reasons   have com- j 
polled its discontinuance in the grades. ' 

Roller   grates   standardized.   This 
has effected economies in repairs and ! 
fuel. 

Continued on psge 6. 

RI N OVER BY SLED. 

Daniel McLecd of Woburn, em- 
ployed at the Skelton farm in that 
city, met with a painful accident in 
the square Wednesday noon when he 
was run over by the large swill sled 
which he was driving. The sled was i 
drawn by four horses and was 
heavily loaded. Just after passing 
over the crossing McLeod lost a rein. 
When he stepped out on the pole to 
Dick it up he slipped and fell beneath 
the sled, which passed over him. 

It   was   necessary   to  jack   up  the 
■leu to get the man out from beneath 
it, and he was hurried to the emer- I 
gency room at the police station and 
Dr.   Sheehy  hastily  called.     He was 
found   to be  suffering from a  dislo- ! 
cated   shoulder and   a badly   bruised 
left     After treatment he was  taken , 
10 his home. 

That the horses stopped promptly 
and that the heavy snow made the 
ground soft undoubtedly saved the 
man from serious injury* 

YOUNG LADIES* SODALITY 

WHIST. 

A whist party was held in Lyceum ! 
Hall    on   Tuesday    evening   by   the 
Young Ladies' Sodality of St. Mary's ^ 
Church in aid of the coming annual i 
parish  reunion.    The winners of the 
prizes   included   Miss   Annie   Kellev. 
Miss     Mary    Cullen.    Mrs.     Patrick 
Koley.    Miss    Sarah    Quigley,    Mrs. 
Thomas   Kellev,   Miss   Mary    I-avin. 
Miss    Mildred' Harrold.    Mr.   James 
Doherty, Mr. Daniel Lynch. Mr. John 
Knllon.    Mr.    Harrv   Dunbury.    Mr. 
John McMenniman. Mr.   Jo-eph Rlack- 
ham.   Mr.   Daniel   Dobbyn  and   Mrs. 
James    Brine.      The    committee    in ! 
charge    included    Miss    Julia    Fitz- | 
gerald. Miss Frances Lynch and Miss 
Roue E. Doherty. 

Many   Seats   Sold   at   H.Rh   Premium* 

for Club Show. 

Many seats were sold f»'r the an- 
nual Calumet Club show "Pepita" at 
the opening auction sale held at the 
club house on Saturday night. The 
seats brought large premiums in 
many instances. Although the sale 
was not as productive as the best of 
former years, many desirable seats 
remaining open after its close, the 
body of the house was completely 
cleaned  out. 

Mr. Charles A. Gleason acted as 
auctioneer, and notwithstanding the 
fact that the evening was the cold- 
est to date of the winter, about 17"> 
members and friends of the Club as- 
sembled in front of the big plan 
posted in the billiard room at the 
sound «.f the bell. Seats were sold 
at premiums ranging from $;{."."» 
down to 25 cents, the first block sold 
going to President Arthur W. Dean 
of the Club. The largest single sale 
amounted to $25, which was paid for 
a block >•( seats by W. E. Reggs. 
Other sales of importance were nu- 
merous in the. vicinity of $15,$12 and 
$10. Following the auction the seats 
were placed <»n open sale and over 
$100 worth were taken during the 
evening. 

The evening was a busy one at the 
Club, the entire cast of the produc- 
tion being present for a general re- 
hearsal, besides the big attendance 
for the auction. During the even- 
ing a luncheon was served in the 
Dutch room. 

GRAND   OPERA   SINGER. 

At   the    I  nitan.it,    Musical   Vesper 
Service. 

ANNUAL REUNION OP ST. 
MARY'S   PARISH. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Next Sunday afternoon at 4.30 p. 
m„ Myrna Sharlow, at present a 
soprano soloist of the Chicago Opera 
Co., will he the singer at the Uni- 
tarian   Vesper  Service. 

Mnie. Sharlow has been a soloist 
of the Boston Opera Co.. the Royal 
Opera Co., Covent Garden, London; 
the Anglo American Grand Opera 
Co., of Paris. She is making a 
three weeks' concert tour in Boston 
and vicinity, and the Committee of 
the Church < 
fortunate 

Extensive   Preparations   for 

Popular   Event. 

this 
Dates That    Should  be   Remember** 

When   Making   Engagement*. 

Charity  Ball   la 
The Annual Reunion of the mem- 

bers of St. Mary's Parish, Will take 
place in Town Hall, Winchester, 
next Wednesday evening. Feb. 14th. 

Rev. F. K. Rogers, who is in 
charge of the Reunion, has been ably 
assisted by the members of the vari- 
ous committees. The program will 
be somewhat different from other 
years, and has been arranged to 
suit both old and young. After the 

llder themselves very|Concett, -lancing Will be enjoyed bv 
ng able to obtain her th(, younger members in the large 

for this service .She is a lyric SO- hall, while the small hall will be 
prano of the highest quality. devoted  to  whist   and  fortv-fives  for 

Her first  triumph  came  in  Boston the  older  members.     Supper  will  be 
when  through    the    accidental    etr- Mrved  in the .lining hall from    ten 
cumstancc      of   Madame   Melbe/s   111-  0»c|ock   to   twelve   o'clock, 
ness. she took her place in "La  Bo-      m,   vari(lUsl committees  in  charge 
heme.      Since then  her engagements!,,/ lnt, Reuniim are as follows:— 
in   the  great  Opera   companies  of  the 
world  have  more than justified   that 
recognition   Of   her   unique   ability. 

This service  is tor the public gen- 
erally 

All are invited from Winchester 
and vicinity. The following is the 
musical program: 
1 '"With  Verdure Clad" -from 

"Creation" Haydn 
2 Prayer—from  La Toska 

Puccini 
:i Face to Face Herbert Johnson 
4   Prayer    from   Carmen Bizet 
"> Hymn "I Love to Tell the Story" 

CHARITY    BALL 

The Charity Rail will l-e the event 
of the season and will be held in the 
Town Hall. Friday evening. Feb. 9th, 
from ;• to ... 

The matrons are Mrs. Samuel W. 
McCall, Mrs. Lewis Purkhurst. Mrs. 
George A. Fernald. Mrs. Edwin 
(Jinn. 

Among the patronesses are: 
Mr*. F    W    lUrnoMi    Mm.   i    i.    SymnM 
Mr-    J»*.    KUHHOII    jr.      !•..«.    Frw)    N      Krrr 

THE   FORTNIGHTLY. 

Mr.. C. K,   Ordwsr Mr.. K 1 AlvxamliT 
Mr.. .s. It     Mill.-r Mra. A K    hniitht 
Mr.. Arthur   lllark Mr.. A D,    ROBOT. 
Mr. VV M.    W..t..n Mr. J C.    hVrniM.n 
Mr. A. Huiin..».ll Mr- W 
Mrs. Win.   S.   rV.rli... Mr.. N U   t-u.hinan 
Mr. <i. V    Wood. Th. Mi m-a    Rii-hani. 
Mr-. A. r. Do* Mr. H 1..   Hoiini'lt 
Mrs Hun:,     W.iik-atc Mra T. II.   II...  
Mr-. Kilu.nl    Horn.- Mr.. » K.     Al.lmU 
Mr.. 11 Grave. Mr.. W R.    Wulkor 
Mix. K. C. Willi.ni> Mr. K A     llra.ll,.. 
Mr. r'r ■al    M.     Ivn Mra. R. C.   BOOM 
Mr. II nry    Shreve Mr. G. II.    ki.t..n 
Mr. M Hun..- M.- I\ 1.     AvtTy 
M r. Jtilin    Al.ln.tt Mr.. l(..l..it    (intlrl 
M.- Jo.   fendrnn Mi-. V. 
Mr. Ualii.i    Mart Mr., .1 ...   DolhHl 
Mr. Ji N i • ,:i Mr. 11 V.    ....!., ir,l 
Mr. lob rl    nirbT Mr. \r I., l.l    MarUn 
Mr- * .1.    Soli. .1, ■. .la N  mil 
Mr-. H. ■v.-    ."hipinan Mr-. A. i'     li.lna 
Mi. II Buekminnter M   . A K.    rutrin 
Mrs J. Mr. V\ t!     Pain 
Mm. 1 w.   Uridns M .. II 1..    Palnwr 
Mi- It II.    IVraw" Mr. f J.    It.im-.i.ll 
Mi ■• ll-s-ar    f      I.an.- Mr. K 1     Hern n 
M - II i:.  stoiK Mi. n s    Lock. 
Mm V\ m    II     Fm. MI- .1 II.   I.i.i.l 
Mr r N      llnlliiu NI.. J. A    .1  
Mr- A S.    Ili.Pin. M \ II     Railli > 
Mr-. 1 W    lli.-ht Mra. i M II ■   1 M 
Mr- W F.   Prim. M l W •i    Brown 
Mr-. 11 S     il.iml. Mr. 1" r.   Simnnd. 
Mra II: rry   *'•     Davy v  . W     Welh 
Mi.. 1 l ......     I.l.l.-r Mi.. 1 P. Ukuyer 
Mr. II A.   Norton lira 111 n.v     M.l.i.li 
Mr- \ It.   Corth.ll Mi. r' 
Mr. It II    Sherman Mi \ M   Dni .Id 
Mr- V r      Maxwell Mr* I :. ■I  r.   \v,..,i. 
Mr. \ 0.    William. M Si li.-v      ||....,.,r 
Mi-. II N    Sklllinm M • h I'iti  1,1 
Mi ■ II 1   i.-.ll.   ir. Mi !■ V      1.. V. .i 
Mr-. 11 1!     11. ■ ,- ..!,. 1 II     II latin 
Mr- « i    II    i olr Mr- II 1      1- ni.-n 
Mr-. li S     T...I..II Mra. hi ..   t    N   .    n 
Mr. ... .    Grvy •1  • M '.       .■      • 

Mi-. It miii .i .■■ Mi ■ A 1..    1   ill., 
Mm. I . r   l.un.. 

Tin- committee in charge of the 
ball i- under the chairmanship "f 
Mrs. Dron ('. Sanborn) assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. William I. Palmer, 
Mr. anil Mrs. George Hivinius. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford (>. Mason. Mis 
Kuih     McCall   and    Mrs.   M 

At   the regular meeting of   The 
Fortnightly, Monday, Feb. 12. (Lin- 
coln's Birthday I Mrs. Butler R. 
Wilson will speak on "Brotherhood- - 
Dream or Reality", and there will 
be Negro folk music by Kilna Brown 
atagnaU. 

Mrs. Wilson is the wife of Butler 
R. Wilson, Esq., who is an able anil 
successful Boston lawyer and secre- 
tary of the Boston Branch of the 
National Association for the Ad- 
vancement of Colored People. Mrs. 
Wilson is a leader in the councils and 
work of this Association and a most 
elective speaker on conditions among 
the colored people of the United 
Slates. 

Mrs. Wilson was born in Oberlin, 
of free parents who came from North 
Carolina. Her father was imprisoned I 
with the Oberlin professors who1 

participated in the famous Oberlin-. 
Wellington Fugitive Slave Rescue. 

An uncle and cousin were with 
John Brown in his famous Raid. 
Thi- uncle, Sheridan I.eary, was shot 
on the banks of the Shenandoah, and 

cousin, John Copeland. was 
hanged with John Brown. She was 
educated in Oberlin and Washington, 
and until her marriage, taught in 
the schools of the national capital 
and has been a member of the Bos- 
ton Trade School Advisory Board fur 
years and active in many lines of 
educational and welfare service, but 
devotes most of her time and 
strength, in the noblest missionary 
spirit, to the work of advancement 
of ihe colored people. 

Tea will be serve.I. 
The ("ivies Group will meet in the 

High School Library. February Hiih. 
at three o'clock. Miss Quimby will 
read a paper on "The History of Our 
Town   Library."    All  are  invited. 

WORK   FOR   FRENCH  WOUNDED. 

Ma.-oii. 
Mice 

MRS. PETER T. HORN. 

Mr-. Sarah Kllen (Hamilton), wife 
of Mr. Peter T. Horn, died at her 
home. No. ":t Loring avenue, on Sat- 
urday of pneumonia after a brief ill- 
ness. Although she had been ill for 
almost two weeks with the grip, her 
death was very sudden and followed 
the development of pneumonia on 
Tuesday.    She was li;t years of age. 

Mrs. Horn was widely known 
through this town in the section 
where she made her home. She was 
a native of Ireland ami had resided 
in Winchester for the past 80 years, 
of late years having successfully con- j 
ducted a boarding house on Loring 
avenue. 

She is survived by her husband and i 
tive children—Henry W.. J. Albert, 
W. James, Mrs. John F. Sharon and 
Gordo II.. all of this town. Of three 
brothers and four sisters, one brother. 
Thomas Hamilton, also resides in j 
Winchester. 

The funeral services were held 
from the residence on Monday after- 
lioon at two o'clock and were con- ; 

ducted by Rev. John W. Suter, Rector 
Honoranus of the Church of the Epi-1 
phanv. of which the deceased was a 
member. There was an abundance of 
beautiful flowers and a large attend- 
ance of friends and relatives. The 
burial was in Wildwood Cemetery, 
and the pall bearers, all nephews of 
the deceased, were John (). Algeo of 
Somerville. Joseph B. Algeo of Con- 
curd. John and William SlcGowan of ' 
Woburn. Thomas Hamilton of Wo- 
burn and Alfred Hamilton of Winches- 
ter, 

Since last October II meetings 
have been held at Epiphany Parish 
Hall, with an average attendance of 
20. During that time 'VM pillows 
have been made, and stuffed with 
clippings and cotton, 100 warm 
garments made from outing flannel, 
818 knitted articles and 77 hospital 
bags. 

The work has depended upon; 
voluntary contributions which have 
reached the amount of 1150.40 and, 
nearly $140 has been expended for 
materials. It is earnestly hoped I 
that more individuals, or groups, 
will remember to assist with con- 
tributions or with work. We are in- 
debted to friends in the Home for 
Aged, and to children in the 
Prince School for weekly contribu- 
tions of clippings. 

OFFICERS  INSTALLED. 

The newly elected officers of Aber- 
jona Council. Royal Arcanum, were 
installed Tuesday evening by SDGR 
V. A. Dewitt and suite from Agassis 
Council   of   Cambridge.     A    past 
regent's jewel was presented to the 
retiring agent. Charles R. Farrin. 
Addresses were made by the super- 
vising deputy, by Grand Guide Chas. 
Adams, Orator Harrison A. Hatch and 
others. A collation was served after 
the work. 

S. OF  V, DANCE. 

A social dancing party under the 
auspices of John T. Wilson Camp 168, 
Sons of Veterans, and Auxiliary 43 
was held Tuesday evening in Water- 
fielil Hall. Guests were present 
from neighboring camps. 

The affair was in charge of Oscar 
E.^ Stevens. John H. Bennett and 
Clifton C. Bradhurv of the camp and 
Mrs. Oscar E. Stevens. Mrs. John H. 
Bennett and Mrs. William R. Green 
of the auxiliary. 

MOTHERS'    ASSOCIATION     FAIR. 

The Food and White Elephant 
Sale of the Winchester Mothers' As- 
sociation will be held in the Town 
Hall on Wednesday. Feb. 21. com- 
mencing at 2 o'clock. Members and 
friends wishing to make donations 
please communicate with Mrs. A. II. 
DeMarais, 778 Main street. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
the sale. 

Special matinee of Calumet show 
for the children. . Tickets at Star 
office. 

NOTICE. 

On Sunday evening.  Feb.  11th. at' 
7 p. m„ Rev." Mr. Davis of the Metho- ! 

dist Church will deliver an address on 
the life of Abraham Lincoln. 

This address promises to be very J 
interesting and the public is cordially i 
invited. 

The Grand Army, Sons of Veterans 
and Auxiliary are to attend in a body. ! 
Members   of each   organization  will ; 
please  report  at  G.   A.   R-  Hall  not j 
later than tM p. m. 

The Boy Scouts have a!--" accepted 
the invitation to be present- 

Refreshment  Committee 
James   Fitzgerald.  Chairman 
Miss   Katharine   Foley 
Miss  Mary   Reardon 
Mrs.   Isabella   Thome 
Mrs.  James   Murphy 
Mrs.   Michael   Noonan 
Mrs.   Daniel   Lydon 
Mrs.   James   Kelley 
Mrs.  Patrick   Martin 
Mrs. Joseph O'Connor 
Mrs. Thomas   Mackescy 
Mrs. Margaret   McIsaac 
Mrs. John   McCnrron 
Mrs. Henry   Blake 
Mrs. Bernard   Mcl'oeley 
Mrs. Bartholomew Connolly 
Mrs.  Leon  Dav 
Mrs. John Arrell 
Miss  Hose Ryan 
Miss   lielia   Feeney 
Mrs. Eugene Scully 
Mr.s   Richard  Gendrnn 
Miss  Delia O'Connell 
Mrs. John Flaherty 
Mrs. David  Reagan 
Mrs.   Michael   Ambrose 
Mrs.  Thomas   Hernan 
Mrs. James Donaughy 
Miss Mary Doherty 
Mrs. Matnews 
Mrs. John  Lang 
Mr.s.  Annie .Scott 
Mrs.  William   Vavo 
Miss   Alice   Blake 
Mrs. Patrick Foley 
Mrs. Catherine Callahan 
Mrs. William  Hargrove 
Mrs. John  Cullen 
Mrs. John  McDonald 
Mrs.   Frank  Corcoran 
Mrs. William Carroll 
Mrs.  Patrick   McCue 
Mrs.   Michael   Doherty 
Miss   Lillian   McCarthy 
Miss Julia   Meskell 
Miss  Helen  Doherty 
Miss  Rose  Doherty 
Miss  Grace  Doherty 
Miss  Mary Leahy 
Miss   Mae   O'Lcary 
Miss  Catherine  Feeney 
Miss   Marie  Costello 
Miss   Mary   Galily 
Miss   A blue   Tracy 
Timothy  Murphy 
Daniel   Murphy 
Hugh   McDonnell 
Daniel  Sullivan 
John  McCarron 
John   McDonald 
William   Vayo 
John   Lang 

Reception   Committee 
Rev.  Francis  E.  Rogers 
Rev. John W. H. Corbett 
Robert   Sullivan 
Edward   Boyle 
Daniel   Murphy 
Martin  Cau Held 
John  Shinnick 
Thomas  McCormick 
David   Meskell 
Richard   Glendon 
James   MeCravon 
Michael   Maguire 
Leslie   Cox 
John   Cullen 
William   Davidson 
Daniel  Lydon 
Miss Annie Glendon 
Patrick  Noonan 
Daniel   Lydon 
Patrick   Walsh 
Irving  Murray 
Dr. Charles F. McCarthy 
Frank  E. Rogers 
Albert   Thome 
Dr.  Richard   W. Sheehy 
Bernard   McFccley 
James   Roach 
Charles   Harrold 
Matthew Loft us 
Leon Day 
Edward  Dmeen 
John Dineen 
John  McDonald 
William   I).  Richards 
Thomas   Barrett 
Dr.   Victor Aimone 
Michael   Ambrose 
Neil Doherty 
Eugene  Scully 
Hugh  McDonnell 
Thomas Hanley 
Edward   Gendron 
Arthur   Loftus 
Jeremiah  Breen 
M. J. Donnelly 
Michael  Donovan 
Michael   Drohan 
John   Lynch 
Daniel   Lydon.  Chairman 

Executive Committee 
Miss   Annie   Glendon, 

Secretary. 

Martin  J. Caulfleld, 
Floor Director. 

William  C.  Welch. 
Asst  Floor Director. 

Aids 

Dr. Richard W. Sheehy 
Dr.  Victor A.  Aimone 
Dr. James   H.  O'Connor 
John F.  O'Connor 
Joseph  J.  Donahue 
Augustus   M.   I^onard 
William  J.  Murray 
Henry J.  Maguire 
William Lannon 
John C. Sullivan 
Robert H. Sullivan 
John D. Shinnick 
John  Cullen 
Frank J.  Butler 

Feh   o.  Fridav. 
Town Hall. 

Feh 9, Friday, at 1 o'clock. Meet- 
ing of The Fortnightly Literature 
Class at the home of Mrs. NewelL 
'til' Mam street 

Feb. 1", Saturday The Junior 
Auxiliary of the Church of the 
Epiphany will give the Chinese ver- 
sion of Cinderella, and some Chinese 
tableaux   at   the   Parish   House. 

Feb. 12. Mnnday evening. An» 
nnal pariah supper of the members 
of the First Congregational Church, 
in the Church vestries. 

Feh. IS, Tne.dav Thanrr offer- 
ing meting of Mission I'mon. 10 
a. m. to l n, m. Luncheon at 12.30. 
Sneaker, Mrs. Hilton Pedley. Subject: 
Jnnan. 

Feb. 13, Tuesdav evening. Regu- 
lar meeting of Winchester Grange. 
Sneakers; Deputy Vncler I.. Good- 
win of Melrose :it: ! M'ss Margaret 
Fitzgerald on "The Minimum Wage, 

Feb. 14 Wednesday. Annual Re. 
union of St. Mary's Pari-h. 

Feb. 11. Wednesday, 2 '"> p. m. 
Parliamentary Class of the Win- 
chester Final Suffrage Club at «4 
Church   street. 

Fob 17. Saturday. The .luniot 
Auxiliary of the church of the 
Epiphany will give the Chinese ver- 
sion of Cinderella at the Parish 
House. 

Feh. 17. Saturday. Calumet Club 
j Show. "Pepita." in Town Hall at 8 
p. m. 

Mar.h 9, Friday evening. Tufts 
Glee Club nt Town Hall bv Winches- 
ter   Base   Hall   Association. 

MASQUERADE    SOCIAL. 

The Progress Club of the First 
Congregational church held an in- 
formal masquerade party in the 
church vestry last Friday evening. 
About seventy-five of the young 
people were present, almost all or 
them  in costume and  mask. 

During the grand march the three 
judges, Mr. and Mrs William Adrl- 

.aiice and Rev. 11. J. Chidley, were 
busy picking out the funniest tuiy's 

!costume and 'he funniest girl's cos. 
i tunic. Miss Eugenia Parker carried 
i off the ladies' prize, an imported 
'Japanese card case, and I.yman 
Smith won the gentleman's prize, a 
handy pocket  shoe shining kit. 

Charlie    Chaplin.     Harrv    Leuden 
On   Lung   I     Court  Jester,    Black 
Samho, Columhia, America. Star 
Spangled Banner, (.olden Locks, a 
pair of twin green clowns, and 
many other characters too numer- 
ous to mention, were present and 
participated in the games which fol- 
lowed   the   awarding  of   Ihe   prizes. 

Miss Alice Hamilton sang a very 
amusing original song, making a 
hit with all. 

An aeroplane ride stunt made a 
great hit with everybody except 
those who took the ride. They felt 
that it was a little loo realistic. 

During the track meet between 
Harvard and Yale, which was part 
of the program, everyone found 
plenty of chances to have n good 

I laugh. Some of the events were 
the running high jump (blindfolded), 
wheelbarrow race, obstacle race, and 
inn feel dash. Harvard won, and 
consequently Yale had to furnish 
ten waiters to serve the refresh- 
ments, which  followed. 

The social committee of the club 
deserve great credit for successfully 
managing the affair, which many 
thought (he most interesting social 
tho Progress Club ever held. 

BAPTIST NEWS! 

Miss Ruth Nelson of East BostTn 
gave a very Interesting account of her 
work among the Italians at a large 
parlor meeting of the missionary 
society at the home of Mrs. Edmund 
C.  Sanderson on Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. Robert I.. Van Buskirk of 
Melrose will sing nnd lead a chorus 
of twenty-live voices at the Sunday 
evening service. The sermon will lie 
upon "Brighten the Corner Where 
You Are." The Tabernacle songs will 
be used. 

Mrs. II. Enrle Richardson is the 
superintendent of the Home Depart- 
ment of the Bible School which has an 
enrollment of forty-two. The Home 
Department Visitors are Mrs. H. Earle 
Richardson, Mrs. Sarah L. Richard- 
son, Mrs. West I). Kldredge. Mrs. 
William S. McLean, Mrs. A. Bumham 
Allen, Mrs. Emeline H. Kwer, and 
Mrs. George A. Weld. 

A representative of the Gordon 
Bible College will lead the Young 
leople's Service at six o'clock on Sun- 
day evening. The Philathea Class is 
in charge. 

Next Friday evening there will be 
a young people's costume party at the 
home of the Misses Jewett on Eaton 
street. 

HOLY   NAME  SOCIETY. 

The Holy Name Society of St 
Mary's Parish will hold their regu- 
lar monthly meeting on Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. There will also 
be the election of officers. 

Harry  Donovan 
Luke   Glendon 
Frank  E.  Rogers 
Michael   E.   Doherty 
George   D.   LeDuc 
Lorenzo  Benet 
Bernard F. Matthews 
William  H. Hevey 
Howard   S.   Cosgrove 
James   Blackham 
Leo  V.   McNally 
John F. Maguire 
Henry   Longfield 
Edward   A.   Goggin 
Pierce Ryan 
Eugene   Sullivan 
George   Barbaro 
Daniel Lynch 
Edward   Boyle 
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TOUR  AFFAIRS   AND   MINE. FIREMEN'S  BALL. 

ffFhen  peering    down  into the    mom- 
brouM Past, 

I can  but   shudder at the   shapes 
which  rise 

Out   of  the depths,   inscrutable   and 
vast: 

And  at the     voice,  which    to    me 
warning cries: 

"A little time, 0, mortal, thou cans'tj attendance 
fjaze 

And  pity us!   In little, little time 
Shall come the measure of thy earth- 

ly days; 
In thy youth, thy ajre, or thy man- 

hood*> prime, 
Which e'er it be, 'tis but a moment's 

dream 
Ere the grfm mMMOgOF shall touch 

thy  hand 
And   lead   then   to   the   valley,   whence 

the stream 
Shall quickly  bear thee  to our shad- 

owy   land. 
Work   while   thou   may'st!    Til    this 

perchance they name 

Annual   Event  Wu  L"»ual  Bi*   Sue- 

The annual concert and ball of the 
Winchester Firemen's Relief Asso- 
ciation was held on Friday ni^ht in 
the Town  Hall  and   was   its  usual bifr 

i success.      Notwithstanding  the    bie 
hich   filled   the   hall   to 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. Annie Jane Swan, wife of 
Frank H. Swan, a former resident of 
this town, but now of Taunton, 
passed away at her home on Norton 
avenue, Tuesday evening after a lonjc 
period of illness. She is survived 
by her husband and by two daugh- 
ters and a sun. Mrs. Swan was a 
native of   Nova   Scotia,   but   was 

Day & Night 
o Q a 
Main Street 

ts capacity, no one was turned away i resident of this town for a number 
this year, "ami all who went down to I of years previous to about eight 
the Town  Hall were able to (ret    in- years ago when the family moved to 
side and enjoy the evening. This 
year the concert   program   occupied 
two hours instead of the customary 
hour and a half, and the excellent 
list of entertainers gave a program 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
the biif crowd. 

When   thou   art 
may still remain." 

fro urth 

"How    they   lived   in   I 
a subject  of interest  t« 
chesterites.      Recently 
loaned  The  Spectator a 
Interesting 

Id times" is 
many  Win- 

a gentleman 
delightfully 

milled    "Ab- 
The 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

pott's   Revolutionary    Tim 
Spectator feels that the following 
•xerpts from thi* volume will not be 
At all  tiresoma   reading: 

"Of architecture, let it still be re- 
tnemhereil, there was little or none. 
The house was built simply and sub- 
stantial.y, for use and nut fur dis- 
play. The timbers were so large ami 
■o sound, that even the wear and 
tear   uf   a   hundred   years   have   often 
left them unimpaired' Wricks were 
often imported from England. Win- 
dows were small, and the panes di- 
minutive; (i by h, 7 by 1*, and H by 10, 
beilitf     the   common   sizes  of    French 
window-glass    advertised    for    sale. 
The house was generally square, the 
walls of exceeding thickness; the 
chimney rose masMve and capacious 
in the centre; the interior walls were 
panelled;   and   the  great  oaken   beams 
crossed  the    ceiling  m  plain    sight. 
The centre of the house, and of the 
family life which it sheltered, was 
the open wood (ire, which blazed 
cheerfully in the huge lire-place of 
the living-room. Stoves were un- 
known; and no furnace sent its cur-f- 
rents of over-heated air to hall and) 
chamber. Cooking was done in "tin 
kitchens," or on turn-spits placed 
before the (ire. or in pots hung by 
Jinks und hooks    from  the swinging 

"Sft  'IT  "VthC    ■*■?}  tfj ?Veni McDonough &   Beard which the chimney-work included on ,, „ . ,, 
one side. The HOOT was bare, save Following the concert Program 
the home-made run -r two in which f8?6™ dancing opened, the MB had 
«he frugal housewife utilised her >»™fv t»xed ,to ll» capacity through- 
woolen rags. The tallow dip cast Its!0"*.'tne evening. 
dim light over the low-browed room.l     ™a dancing was 

6 

Taunton to make it their futurt. 
home. She made many friends where- 
ever she went and was held in high 
esteem by all  who knew her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Balcke of 
Wilson street, returned home Mon- 
day from a trip of several weeks in 
the West. 

Shortly after noon on Saturday 
the tire department was notified by 
telephone Of trouble at the residence 
of W. R. Baker on Forest street, it 
being thought that the heater boiler 
had exploded. Chief DeCourey went 
to the scene and found that the safe- 
ty valve had blown off. Outside of 
this there was no damage. 

Owing to the large demand for 
Calumet show tickets, telephone or- 
ders »ill onl* be held one da>. I'or 
sale at the Star office. 

Mr. Abel M. Hamblct has received 
a patent for Composition for Leaven- 
ing Hough, and Mr. Charles H. Chap- 
man a patent for Ball Bearing. 

Mrs. Charles llarlwell, who is at 
the Symmes Hospital in Arlington 
is very comfortable. 

-Mrs. Anthony Kelley and Mrs. 
Joshua Kelley left Thursday for 
Honda, where they will stay several 
weeks. 

Mrs.   W.     I.   Kendall   of 
road is quite ill with grip. 

Mrs. Cornelius  II. Patton, wife ofI 
one of the secretaries of the Amen-' 
can Board of Foreign Missions, gave 
an  interesting   talk  on  "Abbot   tiirls 
Working in War Centers," at the mid- j 

..  and  luncheon  of  the 
Alumnae Association of Abbot Acad- 
emy and  the   Boston  Abbot  Club,  in 
Hotel     Vendome,     Saturday.       Mrs ' 
Joshua   Fhippen   was   a   member  of 

sunoeams the luncheon committee.   Mrs. Fannie 
h.   I. Blood   r. parker, a graduale of the class of 

u     i    i-     J?7?'  "'"'     her    'laughter,     Eugenia 
Mordeglia I Parker, class of  1916, gave tributes 

e    .. •   n       ,\l." ""' nu,m"r>" »f Mrs. Irene Rowley 
Scott & Bayrdj Draper, who died in    Andover last 

Miscellaneous Selections I December, aged 92. and who 
MordegliaIof the benefactors of the 

Humorous Stories Blood   ||er husband was 
Songs and  Stories 

McDonough & 

f) 
<J Storage, Gasoline and 
all: Branches a Specialty. 
Steam   Tire  Vulcanizers. 

Surplies. <I Repairing in 
<I Equirrid ^ith latest 
C All Kinds of Welding. 

«J   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

Symnie 

CHIEF   DAVID 

The   concert     program  opened     at 
eight   o'clock     and   continued     until, 
ten,    the    following    program    betngl™ 
given: 
1  Overture Orchestra 
1 Girls from North and South 

3 Character Stories 
1   Medley  Popular Songs 

Two-Mail Minstrels 

J'he tall clock ticked away in the, 
corner, and the spinning wheel und 
hand-loom ndded (heir buzz and i 
racket to the sum of the domestic 
sounds. The day began early and 
ended early. 'I he morning chores 
required prompt attention; anil at 
night, after the armful of wood hud 
been brought from the shed, and the 
pail of water from the well in the 
yard, there was little to be done, 
and bed had no competitors. 

"Children hail a somewhat different 
place in the old social economy from j 
that which they enjoy today. They I 
did their full share of the domestic 
work, and found their recreation in 
sports of very rude description. 
•They looked up to, and not down up- 
on, their parents; stood 111 whole- 
some awe of domestic law and au- 
thority; walked softly before the 
parish minister; and, in general, de- 
meaned themselves in a way which 
would lie one of the greatest of cen- 
tennial curiosities, could it be re- 
produced in fac snnlie. A visit from 
the minister was the signal for a 
catechetical exercise, to which the 
young folks looked forward as their 
Chief end. And on the Sabbath their 
natural ami innocent avtivities en- 
counted stern repression. 

"In the customs of courtship anil 
marriage, there was much that was 
quaint, not to say amusing, when 
viewed in the light of the present 
day. Many anecdotes have come 
down very pleasantly illustrative of 
this phase of life and manners. 
Thus, it is related of Gov. Matthew 
Gliswold, of Connecticut, that, hav- 
ing fallen in love with his second 
cousin, Crsula Wolcott, he had 
neither the courage nor the resolu- 
tion to declare himself, nor the skill 
to conceal the fact of his affection. 
The young lady, who seems to have 
returned his passion, was provoked 
by his procraatlnation. Meeting him 
at last on the stairs one day. she 
determined, if she could, to bring 
matters to a  puss. 

"What did you say, Cousin Mat- 
thew?"   she  asked. 

"I did not say anything." was his 
reply. 

A   few   days     after,   meeting   him 
again,   she   repeated   the   question 
the same way 

un ler the direc- 
tion of Chief David II. DeCourey. 
floor marshal; Asst. Chief John H. 
McCarthy, assistant floor marshal; 
President John McCarron, floor di- 
rector; Vice President Daniel J. 
O'Loary. assistant floor director; Sec- 
retary Ernest (i. Beaton, chief of 
aids, and the following aids: Treas- 
urer F.ugene S. Flaherty, Captain 
George Osborne, Captain Edward 
Fitzgerald,      I.ieut.      Hugh     Skerry, 

ASST. CHIEF .ions ii. MCCARTHY 

Frank Duffy. Edward Callahan, John 
J. Gorman, John J. Danehy, John 
Richardson. John J. Flaherty. Arthur 
O'Brien. James Haggirty. George R. 
Nowell, John Hanlon.. Michael Mc- 
Neill. Coleman Flaherty, Michael J. 
Quigley, Leigh Roberts. Michael 11. 
Nagle. Harry Brown. Timothy Calla- 
han and Michael 1 oley. The recep- 
tion committee included Harry Kemp- 
ton, Alexander W. McKenzie and 
Thomas Nolan. 

The various committees in charge 
lid got a snniiar an-'of the affair were as follows: Music, 

■war, Once again she met him. and Eugene S. Flaherty. John Gorman 
asked: "What did you say. Cousin Jr., Michael roley; Entertainment, 
Mat hew?" And once again he re- Eugene s. Flaherty, John McCarthy 

"I   did     not   say     anything.", Thomas    Callahan.   Harry    Kempton: 

was one 
Academy, 

■ne of the trustees 
and treasurer of the school. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M.. aug28.tf 

Dr. George G. Rogers of Woburn, 
a well known dentist, was married in, 
Boston, recently to Mrs. Elizabeth. 
Russell Weldon, formerly of Win- 
chester. The newly married couple| 
left Wednesday for Florida, where i 
they will remain several weeks. 

No  telephone  orders    for   Calumet 
show   tickets   will   be  accepted   after j 
Thursday.       Tickets  on  sale  at    the i 
Star office. 

Agreement papers have been 
signed whereby the Old Colony Real- 
ty Association, Inc., sell to Arthur 
B. Raymond property at 311 Mystic 
Valley Parkway. Winchester. It con- 
sists of a new house recently erected 
by the Associates, occupying a large 
lot of land and is valued at $10,600, 
The new owner buys for a home. 

The Innitou Canoe Club of Woburn 
has abandoned active operations and 
has offered its club house on the 
shore of Horn Pond to the highest 
bidder. 

Mrs. Robert Smith of New Haven 
has been the guest of Mrs. ('apt. 
Nickerson. 

Miss Harriet I. Cowdery has re- 
turned from New York, where she 
has been visiting her brother, Mr 
Chas. H. Cowdery. who is ill. 

Calumet show tickets at the Star 
office. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.    Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf 

At the Unitarian Church Sunday 
morning the minister will speak on: 
"Chirstian Revaluations." A com- 
parison of the Worldly and Chris- 
tian F.stimates of Value. 

The death of Ferdinand French re- 
moves    from  the mercantile life    of 
Boston    a    distinguished    gentleman 
who had a very wide circle of friends 
among     two  generations    of  society 
people.      On   retiring from  the  car- 
riage business some years ago he be- 
came    associated     with     the 
Company.     He  was very  popular with   . 
all who knew him.—[Boston Globe.     | the  Epiphany, being 

Dr.   A.  C.   Lane  of    Woburn,  who I dueling   the     service 
has practiced there for  17   years,  died, Hononotis Itev 
last  Friday afternoon at   the Massa- 
chusetts  General   Hospital,  where  he 

I was taken a week ago for an opera- 

Studebaker Cars Now Being Distributed in 
Winchester and Vicinity By Us. 

A Complete Line cl the Latest Nineteen 
Seventeen Models Are Now On Exhibition. 

Demonstrations By Appointment. 

C. H. Chapman 
59 Highland Avenue 

Winchester. Massachusetts Telephone 919-M 

MRS.   GILBERT   HAMBLETON. 

Mrs Gilbert Hambleton. mother of 
Mr. Frank Duffy of the Winchester 
Fire Department, a well known resi- 
dent of this town for the past 47 
years, died at her home. No. 1 Pur- 
rington place, on Saturday afternoon 
of infirmities due to her advanced 
age.    She was 74 years old. 

Mrs. Hambleton was a native of 
Ireland. She was twice married, 
first to Michael Duffy, who died about 
36 years ago. and afterwards to Gil- 
bert Hambleton, who died in 1910. 

Besides Mr. Duffy. Mrs. Hambleton 
leaves several children: —Mary, Mrs. 
F .1 Neilson of Walla Walla, Wash- 
Joseph I., of Medford. Katherine F... 
of Somerville. John T. of ( tucago. 
Ill, and Mrs. T. J. Connolly of Med- 
ford. 

Solemn high mass was celebrated 
at St. Mary's Church on Monday 
morning by Rev. Francis E. Rogers. 
Miss Margaret Merntt being the 
soloist. The burial was in Calvary 
Cemetery. 

FUNERAL OF  WALTER CUM- 
IN US. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Mt COMMONWEALTH AVF.M'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN MART TAYLOR 
M«i    Kruil Sain 

RMldcnc. 
II Hancock SDMI 

Wlnchc.tr, 

"It  Is  time  you did!"  she then das- Reception, 
perately  responded;     and   so  the   ice under     M 
was   broken.     The   wedding   followed Printing. 
in due time." McKenzi 

portation, 
'It is the opinion of some natural-   Edward 

ists that birds never die what is 
called a natural death," said a Win- 
chester gentleman with something of 
a reputation as a naturalist, "but 
come to their end by some murder- 
ous or accidental means. One rea- 
son why dead birds and animals 
are so rarely found is. that on the 
approach of death their Instinct 
prompts them to creep away in 
some hole or under some cover, 
where they would be leas! liable to 
fall a prey to their natural enemies." 

The   Spectator. 

Callahan.   A. 
borne. 

tion. 
Why  is it the    railroads    of    the 

country     pay    such  small   wage     to 
crossing     tenders,   with   their     lone 
hours and   seven  day  week?      They 
have one of the most responsible jobs 
on   the    railroad?—asks  a     Reading 

Thomas     Nolan: railroad   employe*, 
Duffy.    Alexander      The Calumet show. Saturday even- 

G.   Beaton;   Trans-ling,   Feb.   17th.     Tickets on sale   at 
A.    Brown,I the Star office. 

Raymond    Merrill   of 

Harry    Kempton.     Alex- 
Kenzie, 
Frank 
Ernest 
C.    Flaherty, 

PitZgentldi    Decoration 

Funeral  services for the late Wal- 
ter  Cummings  of Cabot  street   were 
held  from  the residence on  Saturday 

White afternoon   at  2.30,  Rev.   Murray     W 
Dewart,     Rector  of  the     ( hurch   of 

issisted  in con- 
bv   the   Rector 

John   W. Suter.   There 
was  a  large  attendance     of   friends 
and  business associates, and the dis- 
play of flowers, which  included gifts 
from   societies  and   friends,   was   most 
impressive.    The remains were taken 
to Mt, Auburn for cremation and the 
ashes will   lie interred  in Oak Grove 
Cemetery,   Gloucester. 

McKenzie,   George Os-jhas   been   elected 
I of New  England 

MAKING GOOD. 

The following lines from a  Boston 
daily  along     these   lines   is  interest- 

"Judge    William   B.   Steven*   com- 
Winchester Plimcntc.l     District-Attorney    Nathan 

assistant   treasurer  A. Tufts at the close of fee January 
Trust  Co.. succeed-'sitting     of   the   Middlesex     Superior 

police station near by and telephone*! 
but before the department could 
answer the whole car was consumed 
and ruined. There was no insurance. 
The wrecked car attracted many 
people as it lay beside the Parkway 
during  Sunday. 

NARROW ESCAPE WHEN At TO 
SKIDDED. 

When coming to Winchester from 
Arlington, .Sunday noon in his closed 
car. Mr. Walter S. Kramer of Sheffield 
road, accompanied by his wife and son, 
had a narrow escape from a serious 
accident. The auto was in the elec- 
tric car track when coming down the 
hill at the Langley estate and an ap- 
proaching car made it necessary to 
turn tuit. In doing so the auto skid- 
ded clear across the road and partly 
turned around, finally stopping with 
its rear wheels hanging over the 
stone wall In front of the small house 
occupied by William M.  Little. 

Fortunately no one was injured in 
the least, and the auto was but slight- 
ly damaged, it being towed home 
later In the day. 

w INCHBSTER   PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

Feb. .1—1.1. 1917. 
Exhibition   of  Photographs:  ' 

entry."      Loaned by the Library 
Club. 

For- 
Art 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA  ROSA  CREAM 

Wash the handi well with pure aoap and 
hut water— rinse with cold and apply a 
very little Chriafoph«r'a L« *«M Craan. 
Rub it Bcntl» Into the poree-lhen dry 
thoroughly. You will he delighted to find 
how may n ia to keep your akin aoft and 
acnooth even through the daily round Of 
hoim-hold dutiea- When the akin it rough 
red and sore a little LafVoa* Crtam quick- 
ly restore* a healthy noimal condition— 
prevents chapping and wlndhurn in any 
climate.    Ii   keeps the skin aolt and clear 

For sale hy druggists or postpaid 
on receipt ol price 

LA  ROSA CFUAM IN  B0TTL1S, 25c AND Wc 

Sam pin ol Cream   will he sent lor 
2c m stamps to pay postage 

C. E. 10NGWORTH,   WINCHESTER, MASS. 

VTTENDED GAME ON SNOW. 
SHOES, 

CAED OF THANKS. 

One  of  the  Calumet   Club 
- rolling a    match 

n Rht, 
CCSl storm of the winter, attend- 

ed the game on snowshoes. The six 
members of the team were undoubt- 
e.ily able to rcaeh the, club 
house With the least difficulty of any 

Nathan  H. Taylor, whose term  on 
the Water and  Sewer Board expired  a 

bowling. this year, has announced that he will 
Monday not be a candidate for re-election. 

We wish to thank our relatives and 
friends for their loving kindness and 
sympathy In our recent  bereavment. 

Teter T. Horn and family. 

ing T. K. Eaton, resigned.—[Boston court, at East Cambridge. 
News Bureau. * |    "In  dismissing    the   jury   he   said 

'I feel   that 1 owe it to the   district 
to compliment  him for   the 

manner   in     which   he   has   presided 
over the cases    during his  first  ses- whra real Olid CrtM 

ision. In the 19 years that I have „, „,,ht ,„d ,,„,„ rtlmlr. T» 
I Choice near-by eetrs. 8 Elmwood been on the bench I have never seen rat M..u.rr •.--.. Start Po 
avenue. fe'.l.tf      the business of the   office transacted  '"''"c'   »«j>    * c°u","'';' ' mt   uuiiin.. ' Iwve      Fev.ri.hn. ■ ( '" 'O',' ,t"in, 

Ilurinir the past month the follow-  more expeditiously or in a more busi- ■ Ih,„rAt„^    ,„,,    .,„„,   „jr„„ 
ing   people   have   insta'.Ied   electricity  nesslike manner.' iMcUwie for ao ran*   „ Ml   i>ruKi«t.. ts.' 
  |.S«mi.l.   UttE.     11 O.ir   Crmy   Co.   LeK>*.   N 

AIT"  BURNED ON  PARKWAY,    fa >",4i«_ 

FRANK L. KARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator fed   wnr. 
'l-ra     In 
fir..   »» 

f-»ibi.» 
!'»*•)   m   Ceilings, 

We wish to express our thanks to 

their homes:   Airastine Tafuri, 18 

of the other teams who attended.  The fP™"  •**••*! Jf   \ ?"'''"•    .! 
party included Mr. and Mrs. Harry |*Jem, str"t: ,w,l}!am, SH^SSt 'Winthrop street;   (antnda   Barbaro l>avy.   1'r.   and 

tarry 
Mrs.  I,  Churchill 

friends and neighbors for their kind- J Hindes. Dr. and Mrs. Charles W, Eel- T.   C.argas, 330 

ne»s and flowers in the recent death 
Of our mother, Mrs. liilbert Hamble- 
ton. 

Frank Duffy and 
members  of   family. 

Locks  repaired, keys fitted.    Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

and   Mr. 
Tompkins. 

and   Mrs.   Maurice    C. 

Xo'V is the time to have jour ear 
sverhauled by competent mechanics. 
Pricea    reasonable.       Mystic   Valley 
■«i»3 Co. J»n9,tf 

Mrs. 

43  Oak  street,  and 
Washington street. 

Mrs.  Kreeland  E.  Ilovey and   ... 
William    H.   Herrich left  this    week  an  auto  tire. 
for a trip to California, going on one O'Connell 
of  the  Temple  tours.     Mrs.   Herrick  con- 
will stop at Puquesne.  Pa , on     her  story 

A telephone call to the central fire 
station at  2.60 Sunday  morning took; 
the chemical to the police station on! 
the Parkway at the Mvstic Lake for! 

The  Maxwell   taxi   of; 
Medford  was    entirely 

I.     According to the driver's; 
he   found  a  small  blaze under 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

return    to visit 
Philip  Webber. 

her daughter, Mrs : his  engine,  but  was   without   means 
of e.\::"e'Jishing it.    He went to the % 

Write or Telephone 

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents 
8 Chestnut St., rYiichctsttr 

54 KUki St.,Biitoa 

Floors,   Paperhanging. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL   PAPER? 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 
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professional    CarUa 

ROBINSON S. WHITTEN 
Architectural and General 

DESIGNER 
22 Pirk Raid Winchester, Mas.. 

Telephone Connection 
l«Dl».«l 

"HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesdays 
At MBS DOE'S OFFICE 

ROOM 4. Lang Block U Church Street 
Wlnche.ter 

KniJ.im.! Work hy Ar 
Telephone 444-3 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON     STREET 

Telephone  8J8-M 

nore.tf 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHER  OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Supervisor  of   Music. Winchester, Mast. 
...-.••j.tr 

Swedish Massage 

MIXED BOWLING TOURNA- 

MENT. 

FilSt   Pbcf   Tie   Now   Broken. 

3 
rth Mr>.    Wad. 

Mr   Wadmmh 
Mr.     Av.ry 
Mr.     A>rr) 

T2 
T4 
•4 
TI 

148 
in 
ISA 
147 

MaddUon 
M..l.lix.n 
Hichb-rn 

H 'I.Tl. 
Blank 

Blank 

Week-end    matches    in   the   mixed 
tournament at  the Calumet Club re- 
sulted   is  wins  as    follows: team  G,  >•'' 
three from \; K. two from P and K,  K 
three from I..    Team N was the most DT 

. seriously affected, it having a chance Jj" 
(to hold third   place had it have won j 
i three  points.       It   now    stands  even 
(with  its victors,  team  G.      Team  R; 

I-.IPS up another step in standing and 
j K has a chance to pass it with    one 
point'* advantage.     The  scores were 

I all   low and     but  one  close  decision 
was  mate,  that    being the  totals  in   Mr" Bar" 
the P anil    R  match which went   by  M"   Partis 
one pin.    Mi's, (rafts led  the ladies,  H»   r"v 

rolling a fine game with 92 for high 
single and   1X0  for total.     Mrs.  Ker- 
rison rolled ;«() f„r a single and    171 
for total, Mrs. Lane 91 and 161. Mrs. 
Goddard ^7, Miss Parker 88 and Mrs. 
Miner X2.      The best scores by    the 
gentlemen    were     Mr.   Miner's     106 
I.ane  104 and  Butterworth   100. 

The scores: 
T.-am   <;   >.   N 

Team   G 
1 

Handicap   tt   pina 

111 

71 
14 
77 

94 
1*4 
134 

Handicap   41   pina 

Team   L 
Tmm   N 

4»3 
N 

H.-.TI, 
B.».tn 

Mr* 11 ilterw. 
Mr Butter. . 
Mr- Godaard 
Mr <;..|.|nr,l 
Mr. I .,..„■ 
Mr. Una 

mo 
si 
M 
••I 

I'M 

MB 
Handicap   10   pina 

Tel.  038-W   Medford 
Main   1762-w,   Boston Office 

U Year* Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always   Bett   Quality — DHivered   inywhere 

try our own truck* or expttn prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
t7 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

iugU.li 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
ISO WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DUMOsOS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR 010  GOLD AND SILVER 
nprtt.IT 

o. vuixM-ia-Bm-o 
JUNK   DEALER 

Kan Bottle. _rS..M-cra. <™ "™> *"* 'I1!"1""" 
of Me 
floo-tv 

Hn Marr 
Mr Hnrr 
Mr- Park. 
Mr IVrfcin 
Mr- lt.H.11 
Mr Booth 

"I 
;o 

4*5 

sir, 

'■I 

441 
Handicap 44  pina 

Biwrr. 
Roirer- 
Syrnnn-* 

Symm.-. 
Kerriaon 

Krrri»..n 

R 

1 
44 
S? 
73 
B6 

t 
fiH 
74 

4«S 
Handicap   60   pina 

Mr    Parker 
Mr..     1'ark-r 
Mr.    HtnnrhH 
Mm    Parker 
Mr     llhtch 
Mr.   Hatch 

•10 
S3 
72 

Handicap   75   I ins 

Team   K   v. 
T,am   K 

Crafts 
Th..mi«. 
'Ilii-miix 

(raft* 
Miner 

Miner 

Jonra 
J..nc. 

Bows 
i.   II. 

49* 
89   plni 

49 
7* 

1116 

soo 

7t 
7S 
40 

Total 
HI 
l"l 
161 
171 
1«1 
193 

IL'S 
ISO 
US 
174 

in 

Total 
134 
1K3 
131 
IBS 
174 
144 

SIS 

l'.l 
IS4 
148 
142 
ISS 
120 

Total 
ISO 
174 
134 
144 
ISS 

'.•'.IS 

Mr.     Il..»,. 
Mr    Tutein 
M..   Jones 
Mr    Hour 
Mr..   Tutein 
Mr.  Jones 

lUndu-af 

■ti 7» .••1 
■>l ►>!» I-. 

100 '•' 1T9 

471 4-.T MS 
(>->   pirn 

(21 IOSO 
L 

T4 74 11* 
T'J 7t> 16ft 
T3 73 14«i 
;■ 7H 1 • -. 
70 77 ,:.« 
n H* 170 

47 I 4M 931 
41    |..n» 

ButtsH-worth 
Hutl.-rwi.rth 
Goddard 

Goddard 
Lane 

1.4.1..* 

6« 
71 

II.ind.rni>   30   pin* 

168 
E 

i«7 

624 

534 

T-Ul 
113 

lift 

.'ITS 

Mr-.    Itr.-rn 7it             til* I3H 
Mr     Iiiwi. 74         100 1W4 
Mr*.     (H-I.IU H         »u ItiO 
Mr,   Goddu H           74 146 
Mr-     Ki.ndi.-tt 7-1           73 141* 
Mr      Kaniilt-tt H4        is too 

4W.        467 068 
Handicap   18 Pina 

604         486 

D1NO. 

.•xy 

TEAMS STA> 
1 eh    *. 

1 
Woa. 
14 

Lort 
1 

M 16 2 
H 18 6 
N 12 g 
O 13 K 
K 11 7 <; 11 7 
K 11 7 
B 11 
C 10 M 
P 10 11 
D 7 11 
E 7 14 
U 7 14 
L 6 1.. 
A 4 11 
II 4 11 
J 1 17 

BLECTRJC CAR SERVICE. 

t Should II* Not   AM   (.MM. As  I 
In U m-hester. 

COMMENT ON  NEW TOWN 

GOVERNMENT PLAN. 

Some Historical Data Concerning 

Ancient Town  Meetings. 

Automobile Tlree,   M,   TAitein A4V4L      (4111 tit  ^ ****""**■ 4- 
of EUtar- ind P.nrr St-K-t. - 

n..»r. Book! ind Mim. 
Mttal and I 4*illcf.ll 

Wlnchrslrr. Ma 

Tu 

Editor of the Star: 

Infjuiry about that "Inefficiency" 
leak. 

In the Star of Jan. 21*. an able ex- 
ponent of the new town jroverntner.t 
plan  says:—"In the earlier history of 
New England town governments, th* 
boani i.f .Selectmen was the sole 
elective body to carry on the town 
business and combined all offices in 
it«elf." This seems to be an incorrect 
statement. When Winchester terri- 
tory was first set off from Charles- 
town and made a part of the new 
town of Woburn in 1640 the first 
thinir the inhabitants did was. 
to assess themselves for taxes before 
any selectmen were elected by the 
town. The citizens of the new town 
constituted themselves a board of 
assessors bv adopting as the first of a 
body of "Town Order*" (now styled 
Town By-Laws) the follcving order: 
"First Order:—Kor the carrying on 
Common Charges, all such person* as 
shall be thought moot to nave tand 
and admittance for Inhabitance, shall 
G> for every Acre of land formerly 

d out by Charlestown, but now in 
the limits of Woburn. six pence; and 
for    all     hereafter    laid    out.    twelve 
fence."      The    first    "Recorder"    or 

own Clerk was chosen in H».0 in the ; 

person    of    the    celebrated    Edward 
Johnson.     He served  thirty-two sue- | 
ressive   years   and   was   succeeded   by , 
his  son  William   who  served  Bixteen 
years.      The    first    Selectmen    were 
elected in it>44.    "Commissioners of 
the .Rate" (now styled Assessors)] 
were first elected in ISifrand con-' 
tinned until reirular boards of asses- 
sors were established. At the first 
town meeting constables and three 
"Surveyors of the Highways" were 
also chosen. Considering the small 
amount of work the selectmen were 
called upon to do at that early day, 
(meeting only once a month) and that 
they were not the sole "elective body 
to carry on the town business." and 
that the Board did not "combine all 
offices in itself." it would seem that 
our first Board of .Selectmen did not 
do all the w-ork of running a town as j 
has been said on many late occasions 
and repeated so many times that 
many feel obliged to believe it. The 
citizens desired and were obliged to 
take part in governing the town and 
they did not delegate all their power 
to the Selectmen or any other au- 
thority. They shouldered their bur- 
den, man-fashion, as may be seen 
by the following order passed at 
Woburn town meeting in 1643:— 
"If any man shall absent himself 
from a publike meeting without a law- 
full excuse, he shall pay I8d. to the 
use of the town." In 1648 the town 
voted to Impose a fine of two shillings 
upon any inhabitant who should fail 
to appear by eight o'clock in the 
morning at any Stated annual meet- 
Ing for election, though "unwarned" 
of the meeting, or who should be ab- 
sent or tardy at any public meeting, | 

less exhausted warned or unwarned, or should with- 
Unhealthy odors draw from a public meeting more than j 

f nn hour before the meet- 
adjourned     or   dissolved. [ 

BONDS 

MARSHALL Jk,COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE   STREET.  IIOSTON. 

This 
GENTLEMAN 
Believes the Globe 
Tire to be one of 
the best tires if 
not THE best on 

the market 
I f you had never used 

any but the highest 
grade tires on the market— 
and finally sifted your selec- 
tion to GLOBE TIRES—and 
if after two years of consistently 
higher mileage you realized that 
one of your GLOBE TIRES 
had given you 14,000 miles— 

Wouldn't^o« share this gen- 
tleman's opinion f 

Good-Grip Tread Guaranteed 
6000 Mile* 

FORD SIZES 7500 MILCS 

Srn.l rr 

44 Mlddlr«* Slrrrl 
Tel. MM» Winrhml 
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airtl.lf 

SAMUEL  WE1NER 
,/wnfr Dealer 

alFWUPa-PFW 
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R»ns . • 
R"nnrR 
BOTTI FS 

14 Hill STREET 

«iv per is* i*>«. 
7*c per IH IM 
Sc n«*r 11»- 
«.- pc< "• 
He p<*f .Int. 

Telephone 1145-M 
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Mr. IV. 
Mr.   SiHill. 
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Crafta 
Thi miv..in 
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"TMOMM OU«CL*V 

lH«tir. Contractor ni MlllMttH 

•>..VIN'-.. »ioo»mn.»on»iNO 
|„ Att|«„l,l«l«nr.^^k«l' •'"' •" 

8ld4»il»«. Ilrumn, C»rtln». SI«oi fto. 
Vloori tor n.ll.r. 4IMMM. ».-r.r'~ ."^ War 
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J. CHRIS. 8ULUIVAN 
The Bnrber 
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Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers IM 
M««rr«»""« Marlr to Order .nd Manf Over 

Furniture Repaired and Poliahrd 

Tel. lllfl-W 

N'otwithstandinK the atormy weath- 
er of Monday evening two of the 
three matches were rolled, which 
were Mheduled on thai evening. 
Team M lost slightly by dropping the 
second strinir to team K. although it 
lost it by only four pins. Team I) 
made a Straight win of all three 
points from team ('. anil while it won 
decisively! none of the margins 
were large. Mrs. Miner excelled for 
the ladies, she rollinir two line 
strings with 108 for hiuh and 197 for 
total. Mrs. Kelley rolled SS and 169, 
Mrs. Tompkins «!• and 166, Miss M. 
Billings 86, and Mrs. Cumins and 
Mrs. llireles KM eaeh. Mr. Comins 
led the gentlemen with a single of 
in I and a total of -Jii^. Mr. Davy 
got a single of 111. Mr. Miner 103 
and   Mr.  Soutter 103. 

The  scores: 
Team  K ra al 

Editor of the Star: 

Last Saturday noon 1 took an elec- 
tric car to  ride from the center    to 

i,',n! Mystic avenue.    I arrived at my des- 
}*! I tination in a  more 
120  condition   from   thf 
131  which   proceeded    from   the   body  of   a quarter 
_Mthe car for I rode standing up in the   inir    Was 
sM | rear vestibule to obtain as much '" 1663 the early town meet- 

fresh air as possible. Some well iljg hour was changed to nine 
dressed ladies and children boarded "'clock in the morning. The 
the car at the same time I did and I Constable gathered up the tines of the 
pittied them as the conductor ushered absent or tardy voters who could not 
them   into   the  body of  the car and   "i-'ive   n    lawfull    excuse"   for   thei 

GLQ rires 

W.   O.   BLAISDELL,   Agent 
Winchester, Mass. 

shut them in. The smell was simply 
vile and not a ventilator was open. I< 
good naturedly told the conductor 
why I rode in the vestibule but he 
did not open the ventilators and j 
only replied to me by a wan smile [ 
which seemed to say that it was a i 
cold day and he could not let in much 
air, likewise, that he was used to ' 
the smell and it did not hurt him '■ 
much.    It was a silent  invitation for; 

absence directly to the town meeting. ' 
The Selectmen also were fined three 
shillings if they did not appear at 
their monthly nieetini/s by nine 
o'clock in the morning. The lir-t one 
lined fur tardiness was John Carter 
who lived on the Winchester West 
Side bills on IliL'h Street above the I 
present Sanborn estate, lie was lined 
"a sixpence for being nere an hour 
too late." Selectman Kendall was 
al<o lined at the same ti to get used to it also. I "'*" ".'"'" "l '"<• •*•'"»', time for a like 

I  do not     ride  in  the    Winchester; »""'"""'! '•» duty.    All the lines were 
I electrics very often as I prefer to 
walk rather than to be smothered by 
foul air. but as one public-spirited 
citizen lately met with  much  success 

appropriated "to use of the town.' 
The writer's first American ancestor 
was elected and served as one of the 
first town clerks of Watertown. also 

Total 
150 

in calling attention of the Winchester   S,',V(." , !"a"y -Sf™ "s »el«tman and 
The    town    records   of, 
is   well  as   Woburn   and 

it  towns  clearly   indicate 

ma 
si 
ua 

4*4 
Handicap   44   pin. 

police     department   to   the     drunken 
brawls on late ni^ht electric cars so 
that    they     have    been    much    sup* 
pressed,   1   trust    this  communication 
will tempt the town Law Department 

144 ; through the Board of Health to take 
]'." some action which will lead to prop- 
1111W ventilation of electric cars pass- 
moling through Winchester. Local 
»S4, Boards of   Health have stopped  spit- 

—  ,ron„Lin„n,hV'l';<',r;'Si T,"' th,'y..?h;'.ul,|| »>  ••••«•    What a variety of business -"■Imake an  effort  at  better ventilation. I 

i constable. 
Watertown 
other anck 
that a great many more minor town 
affairs were debated and settled 

! in open town meeting than at present. 
thus relieving the Selectmen of much 

! Of the burden of municipal govern- 
! ment. 

Many    town    meetings    were   held 
! during  the   year,   six   in   Watertown 

1113 
103 

4S8 
Handicap   49   pina 

9H5I 

Tram   C 
Taua 

Davy 
llin.i— 

Keller 
KclWi 
llin.lo. 

Davy 

484 
Handicap  14 pina 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Liven, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baled Hay anil Straw For H4UC.        t 
T.ale. and Chan. To Lai for al loeeallo.1 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Uiiirtikir. ui Fninl Directors 
Office. 13 PAPK STRBBT 

lephona QoaySaUlU 

Mr.     BostwaJI 
Mr. Tompklaa 
Mr..   Ti'mpkin. 
Mr.   Comin. 

»4 
SO 

101 

•74 
43 

Games 
nesda 
the 

Handicap  10 pin. 

4*9 6"5 
tournament 

"""j Spitting offends the eye and ba.l \ 

1171 smells offend the nose. Both are un- 
■J* healthy and should be alike sup- 
140 i pressed. 
nil     According   to   the   Boston   newspa- 
m9|Pers.  Winchester town  counsel,  at a 

Public   Service   hearing    representing 
| Winchester,     testified   that  the   town 

mfij' '''^   not     object  to  increasing     local 
I fares   twenty   per  cent   provided   the 
(increase     brought    about     improved 

Total   service.    I do not know how or when 

144'tne town authorized   any such state- 
ISS  ment in  its  behalf    and it  has only 
!«o amn"n,<''' to  a twenty per cent    In- 
is: cren9p   in   Winchester  fares  and     no 

' | improvement     whatever    in     service. 
9*8' Such    a result  was to be    expected. 
_ . I Such testimony on the part of towns, 

mi* or officials representing or misrepre- 
senting   towns,   was   just   what     the 

|M  Hay  State   Klectric  Railroad   wanted. 
us The Company has made sure of    the 

\H 'n",a>"' in fares, but who is to make 
Ml  sure of an increase in the line of Im- 

proved service?      The town law    de- 
ll  partment  should   now see  to  it  that 
   the town gets    its twenty    per cent 
M4  betterment   in  equipment  and  service 

was usually transacted at a "General 
Town    Meeting"   can   be   judged   by 
Watertown   records of a town  meet- 
ing held June 4th. 1663 which is as 
follows:—"After the choise of Select- 
men."    it    was    "Ordered:    that   the 
first Monday of the ninth month, an- 
nually, there shall be a Public Town 
Meeting  (by  !>  of the  clock   in  the 
morning!     at    which     meeting    the 
Pastors maintainnnce shall be agreed , 
upon  and   rate  of  town  charges   (if I 
any be needful) be granted; and the! 
Schoolmaster  agreed   with;   and   the 
Selectmen chosen; also the Constables ' 
and   Surveyors of   Highways  chosen 
and men chosen to prosecute the town | 
orders respecting fences, swine, cows, 
oxen,   sheep,  etc.:   or  whatever else ! 

may be presented to the meeting of 
public  concernment."     At  this  same 
meeting, the  Deacons and two other 
citizens "were chosen to order the sit- 
ting    of    persons    in    the    meeting 
house"; also the town "Granted a rate 1 
of eighty pound for Town Charges" j 
and "three   Surveyors  of high  ways 
elected;   also   two   town   officers   "to I 
prosecute Town  Orders about   Hogs,' 
Cattle. Sheep and Fences."   The town 
meeting also  agreed  "for the   keep- 
ing of Widow Babrick   (at four shil- 
IngJ per week I for one whole year." 

n   I.   aot   are.   lata   1.   the 
rmmr aU m 4a»*ae«rea aaattray at>|au*4«a. Tea 
Ml km to akrrar .Ml. u,. wort a Ma* 
4-aa. Tk. «ra la taa aew alaat SW aaaat 
4av4kaiakawtawtta.aaaM.wa, 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
rrmi■ AITD aor WATSB name 

•HIDIJ ei'Mwi   win 

, the tournament Wed- out of the railroad as the railroad is 
ay night resulted in a break in surely getting a twenty per cent in- 

standing among the leading crease in income out of Winchester 
! teams. Team N won all three points local fares. Surely something should! A new town clerk was not elected at 
ifrom I., now standing fourth, while be done Xo rid our electric cars of this meeting as it was the custom for 
! team O by a like win from team JUw smells and accompanying un- town clerks to "hold over" from year 
Q. goes into fifth position. Team healthy microbes. Let the Inspector «" year until a successor was chosen. 

'U took two from team E and goes 01 Stables take on the inspection of There were only two elections for 
into  seventh.     Mrs.   Booth,  with    89  electric cars  as  the    latter need  in-1'own clerks in Woburn for forty-eight 

years, the two serving continuously 
after their first election until they 
resigned or "passed away." The. 
ancient records seem to prove that 
the burden of earlv municipal govern- 
ment was not principally on the Board 
of Selectmen (which usually consist- 
ed of twelve members down to five in 
Watertown) and that the Board did 
not "combine all town offices in itself," 

Mr.    FarnaworUi in   Oerwian and Afllad traoWa.t*tbw treat"'Sold   by any means. 
Mr   Karni.-e.rih ?9        IS        I*1* trfrywkere.   26c. fcs.u One   other   comment   on   the   Star I 

and   168,  led    the   ladies,  with   Mrs.  spection   as   much,   or more,   as    do 
Goddard I    single   of   '.'i'   being   high  'tables as  some of the latter do not 
and   followed   by   Mrs.   Karnsworth's  smell as badly as many of the cars. 
8a.     Among  the   gentlemen   the   fol- Arthur E. Whitney. 
lowing  were  high:   Butterworth   113,  
I.ane  107, Brecn   100 and  Booth   Kill.; ..... 

Miake   Into   tour   Shoe. 
The scores: 

Tram   O Allen'. Koot-Ka.e. the anlweptle r*.»i!.-r 
for painful, smarting, tender, nervous feet 
It take, the .timr out of corn, and bonkma 
Over 100.00. packase. are beinir uivd b> lha 
German «n,| Allied troops at the front. Sold 
trarywkere.   24e. fes.lt 

article referred to. The writer says 
that a shorter ballot will aid us "in 
having a first hand and well-informed 
knowledge of the men for whom we 
vote, which will enaolc us to vote with 
discrimination." This statement im- 
plies that we have not voted properly 
and with "discrimination11 heretofore 
and that the average voter ha-s not 
brains enough to inform himself "fir>t 
hand" of the <|iialifications of only a 
very few candidates at a time. I wish 
I could understand w-hy a short bal- 
lot will make us wiser and better 
voters than a longer ballot and make 
us more discriminating, in fact make 
us all better citizens, then I would go 
in for the shortest possible ballot. If 
I am too thick to understand why a 
short ballot is going to greatly im- 
prove town government, I wish some 
one would make me thinner for I wish 
to help on all real improvement in 
town government. 

Is it a sound argument to say that 
twenty-two towns which may or not 
be as well governed a* Winchester 
have adopted a new plan of govern- 
ment, and therefore Winchester 
should do likewise? That Is the ar- 
gument the peddler uses when he 
comes to rour hou-e and tells you the 
next door neighbors have Umght 
some of the new traps he wants to 
sell and couldn't live without them. 
How about the ten thousand and one 
who have not adopted the new plan of 
government? It is a wise plan to let 
others test out new things and then 
profit by their experiences. I should 
like to hear of one town, as fortunate 
as Winchester has been in town 
government which has thought best to 
change over to the new proposed 
town government plan. Success in 
government depends on good citizen- 
ship, not so much on systems of 
government. Newton was a good 
town and it makes a good city. 
Som»» of our neighbors were very 
poorly governed towns and they have 
made mighty poor cities. As a re- 
turned missionary' once said in Win- 
chester, "a poor heathen makes a poor 
Christian and a poor Catholic makes 
a very poor Protestant." I-et us not 
try any short cuts or untried ways to 
municipal perfection. Wait a bit and 
see how other towns succeed. 

One other question. In what 
respect has our present system of 
town     government     failed? This 
question has been asked many times 
but no answer has been forthcoming 
except in driblet, leaky form in the 
communication we are considering. 
It states "there have been serious 
lapses in efficiency on the part of of- 
ficers of a department (who under the 
new plan would be placed under the 
authority of the Board of Selectmen! 
w-hich would not have occurred (or 
if occurring, would not have contin- 
ued! had the Board of Selectmen pos- 
sessed the necessary authority." As 
all town officers who are condemned 
to cease official existence under the 
new government plan, or are here- 
after to he securely tied to the Select- 
men's apron strings so they can do 
r.o great harm, come under suspicion 
from this public charge. I for one 
implicated  town  department  ask  for 

more definite information as to the 
nature of the "serious lapses in ef- 
luiency" on the part of any depart- 
ment officials. Such u serious "leak" 
of in iile information, through a re- 
spected, salaried Winchester town of- 
ficer, of official "lapses of efficiency" 
should be  backed  up by more specific 
information   and   explanation.     The 
whole town should know which 
department and which town officers 
are guilty of the grave charge. As 
it is. all the department-, except three 
chosen ones" are under suspicion 

and as "whispering tongues can 
poison truth'' it ought to come out 
who are the inefficient guilty 
parties, as now all are spattered with 
suspicion by a leak from "the inside" 
through a brother town officer. Kvery 
town officer I have seen courts full 
explanation of the hidden charge and 
they ought to have the opportunity 
to defend themselves. I for one do 
not want to close my long career as 
a town official under such a cloud as 
a brother town officer has raised. I.et 
us have the whole story, if there is 
one, not a gossipy scandal which will 
not bear open discussion, or a prompt 
withdrawal of the vnuge accusation. 

Arthur K. Whitney. 

ELDER THINKS I . s.   WILL JOIN 
ENTENTE 

Samuel J. Klder, president of the 
Massachusetts branch of the League 
to enforce Peace, snoke on the immi- 
nent war. at the Central Congrega- 
tional Church. N'ewtonville. last Sun- 
day night,     lie said in part: 

"I have no doubt but this country 
will enter the war on the side of the 
entente, and its doing so will lie mere- 
ly another step toward a guarantee of 
lasting neace." 

Mr. Klder seemed t<i regard the en- 
try of the United States into the war 
as a sure sign of victory for the allies 
and prophesied that the victorious al- 
liance would I* extended to enforce 
world peace. 

MEANS  LOWER  INSURANCE. 

Whenever a complete sprinkler 
equipment is installed in any building 
owners or occupants of adjoining 
buildings are entitled to a reduction 
in their insurance rates amounting to 
about 20 per cent of the part of the 
rate that is based on the exposure 
hazard. 

It Is the intention of the fire preven- 
tion commissioner hereafter to notify 
owners and occupants of premises 
when adjoining buildings have been 
so equipped. 

EUCLID  AVENUE  LOT  SOLI). 

The Edward T. Harrington Com- 
pany has sold for Ida M Brllichon a 
parcel of land on the east side of 
Euclid avenue, with a frontage of 
12"> feet and containing 17,847 feet 
The purchaser was John  E. Gilbert. 

Children's cheeks for the Calumet 
matinee may he exchanged for ticKete 
at the Star office. 
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Mows Items, Lodge Meetings, Society 
ETsnta, Personals. Etc., sent to this 
Oflce   will be Welcomed by the Editor 

■INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS 
Laft at Your Residence for One Year 
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Instead of urging still more holi- 
days, why not leave a few days 
here and there with which posterity 
may honor its own great men, ob- 
serves an exchange! 

Only a third 
WakeliuM are 
sewer. Hen- 1 
every hoUM is >« 
ception being 1 
tricta. 

of   the     houses   in 
connected     with  the 
11 Winchester nearly 
nnecte i, the only ex- 
n  the outlying    dta- 

The icy going over Saturday and 
Sunday caused numerous falls for 
humans aim animals, and few 
were the autoi which escaped with- 
out skidding troubles. Fortunately 
there were no serious accidents, al- 
though a horse owned in Chelsea fell 
and uroke a leg on Mam street just 
over the Medford line on Sunday. 

The committee on Railroads have 
been requested to hire a transporta- 
tion expert to study into the question 
of co-ordination ami electrification of 
the steam and trolley mails in the 
Metropolitan district. It is believed 
that tne plan would result in better 
transporstion and larger dividends 
for   ml  Companies  concerned. 

Saturday morning was the coldest 
of the winter thus far. Starting 
with a temperature close to zero 
Friday, the mercury steadily dropped 
until Saturday opened at >> to 12 
below 111 various parts of the town. 
At the gale-tenders' shanty in the 
centre it was 0 be.ow. Saturday 
was a good day to stay in-doors, the 
mercury never rising higher than Ul 
above and being accompanied by a 
high wind during the middle ol the 
day- Saturday night remained about 
In above and on Sunday the tempera- 
ture gradually arose to a lew de- 
grees i.elow freezing by night. The 
cold snap was followed Monday by 
an extremely heavy aim attcKy snow. 

••poor service on Hay State road 
move.'* ciiuemt to protest A head- 
line frequently noticeu in the papers 
these nays. 11 must be mat tlu> six- 
cent fare isnt tne remedy.    U goes 
deeper tnan the tare question. Just 
at present, for some reason or other 
the bay Mate heads are calmly ig- 
noring the public and putting us 
patrons to as much inconvenience as 
possible so it would seem. Ami 
the Public Service Commission is 
kept busy hearing complaints mean- 
while!     iMoncnain     inuependenuj 

there certainly does seem to be just 
cause lor complaint. here in Vvui- 
ehester on tne Arlington line, the 
fifteen minute cars in tne late after- 
noon   are  frequently    dropping  out. 
Some conductors no not even know 
the names ol streets at stopping 
points, while post that have 
established lor years have 
abolished and yet the running 
ol the cars do not appear to 
improved  a  particle thereby. 

been 
tune 
have 

Hearings. 
Feb. 1, 1917. 

On Thursday, J-'ebruary 1. the 
Board of Selectmen held the follow- 
ing hearings for the purpose of es- 
tablishing building lines on each 
side of Bruce, Edgehill, Ridgefield, 
Swan and Kenwin roads, and Fair- 
mount, Washington and Mt. Vernon 
streets. 

First Hearing: The first hearing 
was held at 2 p. m. at the corner of 
Bruce ami Edgehill roads for the 
purpose of establishing building 
lines on each side of these streets, 
and also on Ridgefield road. Pres- 
ent at this hearing were Mrs. Ar- 
thur Abbott, Mr. Edwin Manter and 
several   other  abutters. 

Second Hearing: The second 
hearing was held at 2.'Ml p. m. in 
front of Mr. Forbes' property on 
Swan road. Present at this meet- 
ing were I>r. Gale, Mrs. Gale, Mr. C. 
(i. M. Bond and several other abut- 
ters. 

Third Hearing: Kenwin Road: 
The third hearing was held at '.i p. 
m. at the corner of Kenwin road and 
Washington street for the purpose 
of establishing a building line on 
each side of Kenwin road. No abut- 
ters   were   present. 

Fourth Hearing, Washington street, 
(Lebanon to Forest Street): The 
fourth hearing was held at 3.15 p. 
m. at the corner of Kenwin road 
and Washington street for the pur- 
pose of establishing a building line 
on each side of Washington street 
from Lebanon street to Forest 
street. 

Fifth Hearing, Fairmount Street: 
The fifth hearing was held at 8.80 p. 
m. at the corner of Fairmount and 
Washington streets for the purpose 
of establishing a building line on 
each side of Fairmount street from 
Maple road to Highland avenue. 
Another hearing in regard to this 
street will be held on Saturday, 
February I", 1917, for the purpose 
of establishing a building line on 
each side of Fairmount street to 
Highland avenue. No abutters were 
present. 

Sixth Hearing. Washington Street 
(Mt. Vernon to Lebanon Street l: 
The sixth hearing was held at 4 p. 
m.   at   the  corner  of   Mt.   Vernon   and 
Washington  streets in  front of   the 
Baptist church, for the purpose of 
establishing a building line on each 
side of Washington street from Mt. 
Vernon to Lebanon street. Present 
at the Washington street hearings 
were the following abutters: Messrs. 
John Callahan, M. Young and 
It. Richburg, and also Mr. Lutes 
representing  the  Baptist   Church. 

Seventh Hearing. Mt. Vernon 
Street: The seventh and last hear- 
ing was held at 4.ltd p. m. in front 
of the Baptisl chunh at the corner 
of Mt. Vernon ami Washington 
streets for the purpose of establish- 
ing a building line on eueh side of 
Mt. Vernon street except that part 
of Mt. Vernon street from Winches- 
ter place and Converse place to the 
center at the tracks of the Boston 
iV* Maine Railroad Company. No 
abutters   were   present. 

Present at all these hearings were 
Messrs. Davidson and Kendall of the 
Board of Selectmen. Messrs. Pond 
and Rowe of the Planning Board, 
and Mr. Hinds, Town Engineer. Mr. 
Sharon of the Engineering Depart- 
ment was present at the Swan road 
hearing. 

LECTURES  FOR YOUNG  PEOPLE.I 

Arrangements have been perfected I 
whereby the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology through its Society of 
Arts will give free, popular experi- 
mental science lectures to the stu- 
dents of high school in and about 
Boston. The first of these lectures 
will be on Tuesday, February 13, at 
four o'clock in the afternoon in the 
large lecture hall under the dome of 
the Technology Library Building at 
Cambridge. The speaker will be 
Professor H. P. Talbot and his sub- 
ject, "Chemistry and what it is about." 
Professor Talbot is head of the de- 
partment of Chemistry at Tech. The 
second lecture will be one month 
later, Tuesday, March 13. at the same 
place and hour and the speaker will 
be Professor James F. Norris of the 
Institute and his subject, "The Chem- 
istry of Fire." Other announcements 
will  be  made  later. 

These lectures are planned for high 
school pupils of senior or junior 
grade, but this need not prevent the 
attendance of others and pupils may 
apply for tickets even if ihy are not 
taking studies in science. 

The lectures will be free hut ad- 
mission will be by ticket. Superin- 
tendents, principals and teachers 
may obtain tickets for their pupils 
by applying to Walter Humpreys 
Secretary of the Society of Arts. M. 
T. T., Cambridge, Mass. Young peo- 
ple in school, therefore, who wish to 
see the Institute and hear the speak- 
ers, must apply to their own teach- 
ers. This should be done at once for 
the first lecture, and requests for 
tickets should be made by Thursdav, 
February  H. 

The invitations are extended to 
the high and preparatory school pu- 
pils within twenty miles of Boston. 
a group for whom thus far popular 
lectures in science have not been pro- 
vided. 

Announcement 

Special Matinee 
Owing to the demand  for seats  for the 

Calumet Show 
a Special Matinee will be given  in the 

Town   Hall,   Saturday  Afternoon,   Feb.   17 
at 2 o'clock 

Special prices will  be  made  for children  of  school  ape  and  checks  will   be 
exchanged for tickets at the Star Office or at the box office 

on the afternoon of the Show 

NORWOOD TOWN  ELECTION. 

BASE  HAM.  SCHEDULE. 

Thai   the   High  School  boys    have 
arranged their schedule ol oase hull 
game* tor next spring, is a reminder 
that the hall season is not a tfreat 
way otf. i he opening game 01 the 
boys is two month! away, or lo be 
exact, on Wednesday, April 11. 
Practice gamea wiu not, however, be 
mueii in advance of the opening 
date, as the weather is not likely to 
be warm enough. -Mr. Krancis K. 
■Murphy will he the manager ol the 
team, and all who know him predict 
•nappy ami Interesting ball. Fol- 
lowing is the schedule: 
April  11.  Wed.  Cambridge  Latin  at 

Winchester 
April  ID.  Ihurs. Alumni at Winches- 

ter,   111 a. m. 
April 81, Sat. Commerce at Winches- 

tar 
April S>. Wed. Belmont at Belmont 
April 28, Sat. Lexington at  Winches- 

ter 
Muy -'. Wed. Wakefleld at Wakeneld 
Slay 4, In. Reading at Winchester 
Hay ll. h n. Arlington ai Arlington 
nay  16, Wed. Belmont  at Winches- 

ter 
Way   IS,  l-'n. Reading at Reading; 
May 83, Wed. 
Way Ho, ]ri. Sioneham ai Stoneham 
June  1,  Kri.   Lexington  at   Winches- 

ter 
June .">, Tues. Arlington at Arlington 
June t>, t'ri. Stoneham at Sioneham 
June   16,    Sat.   Weymoulh     at   W.y- 

mouth 
June Is. Won. Open.    10 a. ra, 

I'eb. 3. 1017. 
On Saturday, February 3, 1917, 

the Board he' I u hearing at the cor- 
ner of Manchester road and Mystic 
avenue for the purpose of laying out 
and establishing a building line on 
each side of Manchester road. Pres- 
ent at Ihe hearing on the ground 
were Messrs. Davidson, Kendall and 
Sanborn of the Board ol Selectmen, 
Mr. Hinds, Town Engineer, and Mr. 
llolhrook of the Engineering I>e- 
partinent. 

The hearing adjourned to the 
Town Hall Building. At this hear- 
ing were present beside the above 
named town officials, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel .1.  Kelley, abutters. 

Gen.   S.   P.   Bartlett 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

The Norwood Messenger made the 
following comments on the small vole 
cast al the annual town election m 
January: 

"Probably the reason for so many 
absentees was the lack of contest in 
all the offices except constable- and 
thai did not arouse much interest, 
for the highest successful candidate 
only received 13 votes, while the low- 
est  had 5. 

"It is possible that had it not I n 
for the license vole there would have 
been an even   smaller number voted. 

"It has been suggested that the 
( ommittee on Nominations, is not 
working out exactly as intended, 
since by giving its endorsement ol 
Its selected candidates, it would 
tend to discourage any outside candi- 
date, and thus prevents a wholesome 
competition. Under the former con- 
ditions, the officer whose term was 
expiring, informed the Town Clerk, 
of his willingness to stand for re- 
election. This obviated the necessity 
for nomination papers, but did not 
deter any aspirant from gelling the 
required signatures, and then stand- 
ing on an duality with the old offi- 
cial before the  voters. 

We certainly had conlest a plenty 
in those days, and a fair proportion 
of our citizens turned out and ex- 
pressed their views on other mailers, 
besides the particular contest in 
which they were especially interest- 
ed. 

the Grange", printed in la I 
STAR, the following jot-n. 
accidently omitted: 
Authorities:      Solon 

James   1).   MacCabe 
HriK-kett. 
Prepared  by   Miss 

lustui     Buck 
and   Linus  P 

A.   L.  Blaisdell 
for the program ol Stoneham 
Grange, No. 320, in observance of 
the fiftieth anniversary of the 
order.. Dec. 4th, 1916. Given for 
Winchester Grange, No. 343, Jan. 
£Srd,  1017.     Published  by   request. 

W. C T. V. NOTES. 

1919  WINS. 

WHAT ABOUT BASE BALL. 

The outlook for Town Team base 
ball the coming season ian"t promis- 
ing. 

And if there isn't to be a Town 
Team, what's the use in paying out 
several hundred dollars for abase ball 
field'.' 

Between now and the time when the 
appropriation i- passed upon, the 
Finance Committee should be shown 
something in the way of purpose or 
Intent to put a team in the field, other- 
wise they can  hardly   be expected to 
recommend any outlay. 

'I lure seems quite a general feel- 
ing that it might be well to pass up 
the i-.inie until, in a couple of years or j 
HO, support is forthcoming to make 
the sport self sustaining, or near 
enough so that the season can close 
without indebledjw?. (Reading 
Chronicle. 

ELECTION  AN SOU M KM ENT. 

After  having  been   urged   for  sev- 
eral months by many cituens to be- 
come  a  candidate   for   Selectman,    1 
l.ave decided to run for the office. 

J.   A.   Laraway. 

Regular Meeting. I'eb. S, 1917. 
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all 

present. 
Licenses 1017. Intelligence Offices: 

Mrs. Charily White, Ml Main slreet, 
was granted a license to conduct an 
employment office at  this address. 

Bequests: A check of 1500 was 
received from Henry J. Winde. Ex- 
ecutor of the will of Elizabeth E. 
Boyce. this sum being the amount 
given in trust to the Town of Win- 
chester by the will of Elizabeth E. 
Boyce. The Clerk was instructed to] 
I urn the check over to the Town 
Treasurer, and the Town Treasurer 
receipted for the same. 

Licenses, Garages: Application 
for a license lo maintain a garage at 
.'ill Mystic Valley Parkway was re- 
ceived from Emma M. Raymond of i 
'JK Roseland street. Cambridge. The 
Board voted to have a hearing in 
regard lo this matter on Feb. 86, at 
8 p. m. in the Selectmen's Room. 

Board of Survey: Petition was re- 
ceived from the Marshall Symmes 
Land Associates for the layout of 
Westview  road.    The  Board 

Ordered:      That  a  public  hearing 
be  held   February   10,   1017.  at  8  p. 
m.   in  the    Selectmen's  Room  as   to 
the   location,     direction,   width     and 
grade-   of  a   proposed  street  to   run 
from a point on Symmes road   about 
ano  feel  northeasterly  from    Bacon' 
Street, ihoine northeasterly and east- . 
erly   through    land   of   the   Marshal: 
Symmes   Land    Associates   an 1   land' 
of  Eanny  B.   Mason  to  Main street,! 
at a point about opposite the wester- 
ly end ot Lavcsun road as shown on 
a  tentative plan   made by the Town 
Engineer presented  this date. 

B.arl of Survey:     Ordered:   That 
a   public  hearing    he  held   February 
'.'i!.  1017, at 8 p. m.    in the Select- 
men's   Room   as  to   the  location,   di- ■, 
rection, width and  grades  of a   prn- 
Iiose 1 street to extend from Wash-i 
ngton street to Highland avenue, 

parallel to and distant northerly 
about 21"> feet from Park avenue! 
as shown on plan i f T iwn Engineer 
daled December 4, 1916. 

Adjourned   at   0.40  n.   m. 
George S. F. Bartlett. 

Clerk of Selectmen,     i 

The girls" class basket ball season 
opened Wednesday, when the Sopho- 
mores beat the Freshman 26—7. 
There were many good plays on both 
sides. 

Sophomores I'reshmen 
If A.   Mason rg I).  Davidson 
rf E. Canniffe lg M. Fitzgerald 

,   ,, (G. Merchant) 
c A.  freeman  (B. Bond I 
fg  E.   Fairfield c M. Fitzgerald 
IK T. Trott if i.. Gray 

rf E.   Bartlett 
... (O.  Benet) 

Score: Sophomores 211. Freshmen 
7. duals from ffuor. Canniffe 7, Ma- 
son S, Gray 2. Bartlett. Referee E. 
Murphy. Umpire, L. Murphv. 
Scorers, D. Reynolds, E. Armstrong. 
Tuner,  M.  Bowman. 

AN   OMISSION. 

In   Ihe  report   of  the  "History   of 

At the regular February meeting 
of the local Union the superintendents 
of the various departments of the 
work carried on by the Union will be 
appointed. It is the policy of the 
Winchester group to take up only a 
few branches of Ihe work and those 
which can best be supported, giving 
full emphasis to these. For instance, 
there being already a Mathers' As- 
sociation m the town, no Mothers' 
Meetings are held but the members 
support the local society. The same 
may be said of the suffrage work, 
those members who choose either sale 
in this controversy uniting with the 
party of their choice in the local 
organizations, some uf the most 
active proponents of either sides be- 
ing members of the I'nion. The 
Flower Mission work and Social Ser- 
vice, which includes the work for the 
Frances E. Wlllard Settlement, are 
both strongly supported, as is the 
Soldiers' and Sailors'. Some others 
are also urged and do effective work. 
Next week the names of the depart- 
ment heads will be published. 

At a luncheon at the Brunswick last 
Tuesday given by the Ixiard of the 
Frances E. WilHard Settlement in 
honor of the three head workers. Miss 
Caroline M. Caswell, Mrs. Myra I.. 
Higgins and Miss Nellie F. Hill, the 
toast mistress was Mrs. Klla A. 
Gleason of Winchester. Miss Cas- 
well and Mrs. Higgins left yesterday 
for the south to enjoy a much needed 
rest for three months. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

Ha, MONEY TO LOAN lo help >«,„ buy. build or pay off a nmr.g-.gr. 
Monthly payment on principal and Interest.    Easiest and 

besl way  lo pay  for   your home. 

Call at the Bank for Information 

ORGAN   RECITAL  POSTPONED. 

The regular monthly organ recital 
that was to be given next Sunday at 
the Church of the Epiphany will be 
postponed until the third Sunday in 
the month, Feb. lsth and will be given 
at »>.4"i that day instead of 4.16 as has 
been the custom. 

Now is the Time 
To look over your spring clothing and have it put in first class condition 

ready to wear in the spring. Geo. Bigley, Winchester's well known expert 

Tailor and pressman has made arrangements so as to handle and care for | 

your needs in this line of business. Duing business in Winchester for 15 

years and has the signed signature of Winchester's best dressed people. 

Guarantees, to you, first class wurkmanship in every respect. We have an ; 

all-day messenger who will call and deliver your goods. Not packed and 

crushed in boxes.    But delivered right off the press stand ready tu put on.   I 

TEL, WINCHESTER 527-W 

Paramountpictured 

WQBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

COMING WEEK OF FEBRUARY 12 
Monday and  Tuesday 

IDOXJ:JB3L.JE3   HILL 
The Star Screen Combination. OWEN MOORE and MARGUERITE 

.CCHTOT, in 

"THE KISS" 
The Dainty Diminutive Photoplay Star, MARGUERITE CLARK, in 

"SEVEN SISTERS" 
Hearst Pathc News Comedy 

Monday, Lincoln's Birthday, Matinee 2 30, jfj Matinee Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday 

The Exceptional Artiste of "The  1'nchastcncd   Woman" Success, 
EMILY STEVENS, in 

"THE   WAGER" 
PEARL WHITE in Chapter Eighl of 

"PEARL   OF  THE ARMY" 
Burton Holmes Travels Comedy 

Friday mnd Saturday 

Jesse Lasky's Magnet of ihe Screen, BLANCHE SWEET, in 

"THE STORM" 
PRANC1S X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in Chapter! woof 

"THE  GREAT SECRET" 
Paramont Bray Cartoons                                              Hearst Paihe News 
 Victor Moore Comedy  

Ev 
Mil.n<n-IM-Mondsy,  r..i.y, s,,, ,.i,, 

ilags-MS Seturdt; Bvealaa—] Shows tM, IJS 
Mj|inei-«-S and lie t Iranian    l»C Rncrvcd HSU -ISc 

TKI BPHOME  NVOBLRN Mi 

paramount ^ichire^^^. 

GEO. BIGLEY, Tailor 1 Mt. Vernon Street 

Valentines 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1V1     "W.A.STXIN-C3-TON"     STIU3ET 

WILSON'S 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL WIN, 282 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS over $40,000. 

The most modern fireproof and burglarproof vaults 
are provided for the safekeeping of valuables of 
every description. That you may be convinced of 
their security we cordially invite you to inspect 
these vaults. Individual booths are provided for 
the  convenience   of   our   Safe   Deposit   Customers. 

Safe Deposit Hours 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Banking Hours 8 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Saturdays 8 A. M. to 12 M. 

CHARLES E.   BARRETT, Treasurer. HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary. 

DIRECTORS 

Frank A. Cutting, Pres. Jimci W. Kuuell. Vk-c-Prcs. Frank 

Oeonje A. FernalJ Frecland R, Hovey Fred I.. Pallet 

Ripley.   Vicc-Pres. 

Chattel E, Barren 

Rev.   AM   M 
Mystic Side 
Everett, will 

11 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNINC 
WMM Si>et'*i'*' " a> 

i, iftfrMrittM Si lr-D"0"i- in d>-i (.MCf 
ttUn lo hU <"■"» Ditrom. •<-wv — M us I. ii . B.a<--<. 
hi-. ■■ -• W McC.il. ( Hanld Ctwbi .-.-.ii. ld.!.t 
MM Cnirt. mnw iNMt I I *••-'' P*M li.iwi.i># T'u« 
(>     M -., ■ • '     . ■   ■       ,. S    I. ,■/!-..  *    I     » M      Dl 
M. Cumminf. I. Iwturn. C S If."., ,r,1 ma". Othff Ml 
«W«QWm<h«i|af PMPU. HiMt».l-r »«•-■. r r-I S S «.'«■• 
M     Tel Wm  Sfil W     lust" « W KIII.V 10 irt't 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Instruction given in Modern l~n. ..*.•-*. 

laRttn avi. , other ■ubje. t*. Tutor.■-« for 
athoot and colUve ••lamination*. Beat of 
rafcrtncra. Also l.-n-.n. in piano pUyiuti 
L—cot-inky    (•■■'... ■ . ,. urn    r**>i- 
fence In Vienna. ftaodora I'ret. tYai» A 
at .  10  l-.i-.i ■■:, street.    T«L W16-W.        janMf 

fcl.t.S   AKi;  COMING   DOWN.     Kanrj   Uba 
•MK" «ttr" 1 from Ui.      IWBl.       AC ..HI ».ip,.l> •' '' 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I  wish to   announce   that   I   have 

opened  a 

Tailoring Establishment 
at 28 Waterfield Building 

Room 8, Winchester 
for Repairing, Pressing and Al- 
terations for both lati.es and gen- 
tlemen and ladies' taimrnts 
remodeled. My prices are moderate 

and my work the best All work 
promptly executed. 

H. SKIPP 
28 Church St. Trl. 9G4-W 

TREE WARDEN BILL. 

n'J8,4l 

or    In 
A.       V\.      JtvlH->. 

bOAKU    AMI    ROOMS.        No. 
street.   |>letv>.inl     haculil>.     with      «J 
»-:.,... thorrttiifhly reiiovitUil 
alunibin,;.   He,      IVi.    Win     tfft-JA. 

IV).    llnl. 
If 

Myrtle t 
Willful   I 
Modern 

I.KKSKMAhKK. 
dtiu   It     SUu   oil... 

I'IAMI 
kftlam 
V-ur   . 

■ant 

Stwmti    t>>    Ui>   iliiy.      Ad- 
orhce if 

U   )uu    pay    kU>r»(«.-   HII.I     .limit 
llU«     Oil goosl      UOIltffll fUtlHI      It      u> 
Writ*1     the    (>kbba>    Piano    Co..       71-11 
ut-t,    Soring-ield,   MIIM. jalv.ot 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Buildei 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

179   Washington    Sheet,   Wincheslei 

Telephone 922-lvl 

Shop, 

•25.11 

LOST, tir.y iiml whiu- i-Ht ..ith collar, 
nadir iilwr return u> « I Wonsnttr, IS 
WIMwood   itrvel  and  receive reward !!• 

Tel. 

.1  .11.1  1'. ci.1.1    to    r,- 
■•dford Auuljr      .1 
V. lll.ul,.     1 IT    Montial. 

It 

POUND.     Y.-II..W   Angora   cat, 
Ijtuni  Tolimn, etu l-jiioit Miwi 

VVANTMI. ilan 
hi*r» with liui.l II 
an., u. Mr. Carl B 
••tnue,   K    rt.-.iini. 

WANTKh. Nuraemaid for t».. .-hiMrc,. 
Baf«rtnc«a  reuuii-eo.     lei   :w*-tt If 

WANTKIK I*, .mint.-nt mai.l for i-MWraJ 
■vms.-"tk. Raf«vnc«fl rvqiiind l'-i \\n\. 
•12-M.  «>r   .-all at   III* Church Street, U 

PIANO WANTED— To r.nt (:r low prue. 
•Di«-   prlvikfe  ol   buylns   'i   iaiaifMtor»      A 
Why   icritn.I   oT   a   wiaiiil   iiaru- ol   <>n>   >U.ml- 
au-ii naika       Addnaf  r. -*«ur ofltee It 

WANTED.     BxpariMtead   maid   for   vaoaraJ 
houM'tturk.    whrr.'     nui?i    maid    i*    kept.       2 
•wlullo      ami    £   thiltlr. n Mr..      ( harKt.    It. 
Main.  .11   l'r««|<tsft •tMtt     TaL   M-U. If 

WANTED. 
Family   ..(    f.-i 
at   Na   S   l«k 

WANTED, 
by  tin-  hour  i 
fiwrnpaon   *tr, 

WANTED. 
Kma'ita    1'hai 

WANTED. 
V ■ -     adulU 
Wall.     Mil. 

trt'n.n.l hou.-fWMrl. 
r. Tel. Win. 742-W, 
■view   road. 

muni. 
all 

If 

idl 
f   slay 
t. 

It..y 

MM 
II.I    i-lii 

H.   W.   Went,     1 

Hlouit     1H     yn. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

NOTICE 
A  hearing  will be  held  in   the 

General Committee Room at the 

id        Town   Hall   Building on  Friday, 
' Feb. 16. at 8 p. m.. on the  Re- 

v.-n.l    rrmi.l    in    /jinnly   .»f       ,    . ,   ,, .     —    ,,_,, 
bava   rataraaeai.      I.i. ( vision   of the   present   building 

Law.      All  residents interested 
WANTED.       Vaina   ml   u.   .«.i    wiihi-.-   .„..„,„.,   ._   .....^ 

„.,,,,,.i    work.     No  .,.J,„„  oi    iP.nma. ,«re requested to attend. 
»»mily   of  I.     Trl    Ita-W. It     I  «— 

WANTBD.     To   rent   m.J.'in   huu*c. 
tea  r.-«t«.    CoaveaWiit  t.. .ution.    Will 
>:      ..   montli.     anil   I..K.    tM«  or   threr 
ta»     Addnaa  K   I.,  i    st^r oOc* 

:'| Guernsey Real Estate 
_ as    i a. . No- 104 Belrnonl St., Somers llle 
•"Or   bale   in   StOnenam ■ j R,,,,,,,. anJ B..h    Modwa Inatoveaumi 

T-n.im .«■.  electrk  litflit.  bnui  and  h.al- 
•r.   r.v.otlr   put   in   lir»t   . Ia.»   r.nwir      l..r«r 
aajoan. nico 1....11. haa aoum, and haadi  to 
ateclric   r«rs.     Price,   l'J.oi'0. 

J. W. i REAMER, 
.'10 i-omtt Stnet, 

tt Incaauar 
it 

W.   H.  GORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
«ia.tf 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
FOB  HALE. Tborough   brad   Wblta   Wnn- 

A>tU.   K.   I.   red-,  wnj   White   Lcshorm       BaW 
at    J-    Salem    Btrtvt.        They    are    ,.m.>tai.Uy 
aarri^inK  fn»m  N    H    fHrm.     Owing   to   lunit.ii    HMkUtfa. 
tjuarten.      here.       I     wtll     axehUVa     them      for | 
few Is,   ot   ehtelwna.      »hvn   you   have   i->ullr> 
to   -.11.       Droi.  a   llffM       K.    it.    Itollin*:,    Win- . 
eheM. r. |t» HennetU     K.      White,     lute     uf      Wi:i» h.-st. r, 
— .   I     In   sanl    County.    daCsMfaffdI 
■WlB    ti.ir . .»., . W'hrr.a-.    E.tniuinl    R.    Kn>wn,     the   admin- 
i«R   KALE.       K    Portable   sarmse    l«ii«.   ltXrntl.r   „f   ,„,.   „ut,   ,lf   mU   daettaaed.   haa 

•r. make an  uieal camp.     •■■   l«2   , -,..........i   for  ailowane*,  UM   flrat  aceonot   ol 
11     * his    a.lniiiiL»tration    u;->n    th.-    eatata   of    aaiii 

sl«vewxil: 

PROBATE  COURT. 
R.    H.    Itt'lhiitf,    W m-    "■"   *"    Ptfaoni      in ten-steal    in    the   estate   »f 

fbrd.    Apply at   lo  Nelson  •treet. 

EoK   BALK, 
at.».       .-.aMlblllatt 
S4<  M   W inch tat 

A   Glafiarood   ranne  and   a .- 
n   in   ittK.«i   condition.       Tel. 

,..KOH SAI'K. 3 l-r.« Imhtinit linturea. 
ihain Bxturoi. complete ttlUl ,h;i,i,, „ri., 
arire.1.      Applj   ml   SUr  olliee. M.2t 

Vou ir.- hereby cited to appear at a Pn>- 
bata Curt, to b.- held at Cambridm la MM 
ii'unty, -«ii th-1 twiaatyatiljihUi da) of rebru- 
ary A. D, WIT. at nine o'clock In tin* Cora- 
noon, to »huw cauaa, if any you bava, why 
tr>.'   ataM  ihonM   ru«t  t»e   allowed 

id      sai.t    adminutrator      i- -IT. I       to 
e    thi«   eiution     by   dellveflrm   a     copy 

.nd'"K.,n4Ai^„,„.i:rr as: ••' •."•■»■ 2sif»^*S iSrs BSr   -:n $ 

l'h. 

I Of  further  . , 
"• °-  •;,*■ "  Nawhall .:•,.:.   |ul. 

cM-W, 

FOB  8ALK      I   f..,    ,    hno,.   ,„   „,,„.     , 
lb.  U>«n.     Mot  and  cold   watrr.   f 

IT'.aai 
ar,.k»-| 
BHO. 

Root,   for    t     . ;   pajr. rn»cv .ii.I 

.ilmt.   poat-pald,   a   cop]    ■'       '■'   cllatkw 
u>  all   kn..«n   pertorw   IntenMb      la    u-.e   «*• 
I*.'.'   leven   day.  M   l.*>t   before   ««id  i ...i.-t 

WitnaM,     Caarlea   J.    Molatira,   h..iuirr. 
.   ,     lir-t   J..i.l,c  ..f   aakl   Court,   tl :■   -e»cnth   do» 
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,1°,i4.u M.ll^tl 

K.liti.r of the Star: 
In your issue of February -. 1017. a 

letter concerning the Tree Warden 
Bill was pul.Iishe.l. I am sorry to see 
that you have changed your long- 
establighed   policy   of   not   printing 
anonymous   letters.      This   letter   was 
signed "A True Forester." It seems 
to me the writer of ihe letter is not 
willing 'o publicly father his child. 
It is possif.le to «ay many things 
that are not so in the .lark and have 
uninformed "r unthinking people 
believe them. 

The proposed law contemplates 
combining the offices of tree warden 
and moth superintendent and calling 
the otli.-ial with these duties the 
town (or city) forester. The forester 
is to be appointed by the selectmen .»r 
(in certain places) by the park com- 
mission, Buojecl to the approval of 
!r<- State Forester, as is now the case 
with the moth superintendent. The 
reasons why practically everybody 
who is fully informed in this matter 
favors   th*'   proposed   law   art-   as   fol- 
lows: 

1. In very many town- the present 
law docs not work as well as it does 
in Winchester. The tree warden and 
moth   superintendent   are   different 
men they are the same here and 
there is considerable reduplication 
and   friction.      It   is   highly   desirable 
that these offices should he combined. 

2, It would eliminate politics. 
There are towns where the tree War- 
den runs for office not on account of 
Ihe trees hut because he wants a job. 
.lust as soon as one man has been in 
olliee a year and learned his duties 
and became valuable, a new man irft-i 
more votes ami the job. The trees 
Buffer. There hate been cases where 
the tree warden has been changed an- 
nually for four consecutive years. The 
selectmen, elected by the town, would 
undoubtedly be more careful of the 
interests of the trees than that. 

;t. It would make for efficiency nntl 
a uniform policy throughout the state. 
Now there are good tree wardens 
and poor ones. Some tree wardens 
do not allow mutilation and unneces- 
sary removal of the trees, while with 
others anything goes. Bach is a law 
to himself.    Now some know how to 
flant and care for trees; others do not. 

his law would bring order out of cha- 
os and a uniform policy and enforce- 
ment throughout the state. It would 
make education of the tree wardens 
possible and would brini: within their 
reach expert forestry and arborieal 
advice and supervision. It would briny 
responsibility for our trees all over 
the state under one head, and make it 
easy for the individual, wherever he 
lives or is interested, to place blame 
where it belongs or get things done. 

4. It would bring to an end certain 
abuses. In many small towns the tree 
warden has a very small appropria- 
tion.—perhaps $lili). or le-s. That is 
not sufficient to allow him to do much 
or to pay him to take much interest. 
His only activities are in connection 
With the electric or telephone compan- 
ies, telling them what trees they can 
cut down or mutilate for their wires. 
The companies put the tree warden on 
their pay roll to pay for his time while 
determining these matters. As a con- 
sequence, the tree warden has only too 
often ceased to represent the town or 
the best interest of the trees in this 
matter, and has given those compan- 
ies just what they waited. One tree 
warden fs now undo" imlictmenr for 
very questionable activities along this 
line. 

.*>. Several years ago the moth su- 
perintendent was elected as the tree 
warden is now. Similar arguments 
to those in the Transcript editorial 
were used then when it was proposed 
to make that office appointive with the 
approval "f the State Forester. The 
result of the passage of that law ha.s 
been a marvelous increase in efficiency 
decrease in expense, standardization 
and morderaization of methods and 
tlietakingofmoth workout of politics. 
The abuses of the tree warden are not 

reatasthey wereinthe mothwork 
at that tune, but the results of this pro- 
posed law wi;i l.,. ju-t as good, as Rat- 
isfacl ry to the citizens of this Com- 
>'   >' wi.i:th a? .1  to the   »i I'ar.-  of ., :r 
trees. 

In a matter of this kind all that is 
needed or desired is a discussion on its 
merits and a tight in the open. 

^ ours very truly. 
Paul I'. Kneeland. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

Washington     and      Mt.     Vemon , 
streets.       llenry     Eugenius     Hodge. 
Pastor.     Residence,   211   Washington 
street.    Tel.  123-3. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo- ' 
ist, Miss Blanche Speer. Sermon: | 
"Our Stay in the Hour of Crisis.", 
Seats   free. 

12.    The Sunday School.    Mr. Dan- 
iel  C.  Linsvott, Supt.,  Mr.   B   Frank 
.lakeman,   Associate   Supt.       Lesson: 
"Jesus and the Woman of Samaria." j 
Graded lessons.    Organize.) classes. 

4.    Swedish Service in the Chapel.! 
G. The Young People's Service. 

The Philathea Class in charge ot 
the meeting. A representative of 
the Cordon Bible College will lead. 

7. Evening Worship. Soloist and I 
chorister. Mr. Robert I.. Van Bus- 
kirk. Chorus of 2o voices will sing 
the Tabernacle songs. Sermon: 
"Brighten the Corner Where You 
Are. 

Wednesday. 7 4." Prayer and Bible 
Study Service, "Believing in Jesus." 
John 4. 

Friday, 8. Young People's Cos- 
tume Party at the home of the Misses 
Jewett.   lil  Eaton street. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D., 

Minister. Residence, 480 Main 
street.     Tel.   377-R. 

Sunday  morning, the 
Parker,   Pastor   of   the 
Congregational church 
preach. 

Primary   and    Kindergarten  at 
o'clock. 

Sunday School at  12 o'clock. 
Progress Club at 6.1S. Leader. 

Kenneih F. Caldwell. Subject: "Lit- 
tle Things that  Make or  Mar." 

Evening   worship   with   sermon   by j 
Mr.  Chidley  at  7  o'clock.       Subject: 
"Youth and  Its Temptations.''    The 
Webster Male Quartette will sing. 

Annual Church Supper will be' 
held Monday evening, at 7.00. Rev. 
Arthur II Derbyshire. Pastor of the: 
North Congregational Church of | 
Haverhill, will give an address. 
Tickets at fifty cents each, on sale at 
Harms' Store, or of Mrs. Roland Si- 
Itlonds and Mrs. Frank White and 
Mrs   Charles T.  Main. I 

The Mission Union will hold its 
Thank Olfering Meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 13th, from ten until four. Mrs. 
Hilton Pedley, a missionary at home 
on a furlough, will speak on Japan. 
Luncheon at 12.311, in charge of Miss 
Helen   A.   Hall. 

Mark Twain's "Mysterious Stran- 
ger", will be Mr. Chldley'l mid-week 
theme   Wednesday   evening   at   7.45. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening, 
7.45. 

CHURCH OF TI1E EPIPHANY 
Rev.   Murray W.   Dewart,   Rector. 

Residence,    25 Crescent road.      TeL 
477 -W. 

Sunday, Feb. II. Sexageslma Sun- 
daj. 

0.80 a.  m.     Sunday School. 
U  a. m.     Kindergarten. 
1 LOO    Morning prayer,  Litany and 

sermon. 
730  p.   m.       E 

I sermon. 
i     Thursday. 3.15.     The  Boy    Scout; 
Will meet in the Parish Hull. 

Mid-week services will begin on 
Ash-Wednesday,   Feb.   21. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, lu 45 

ia.  m. 
Feb.  11.    Subject: "Spirit." 
Sunday  School at  12  o'clock. 
Wednesday   evening   meeting,   7.45. 

'     Reading     room     also     in     church 
building,   open   from   2  to    5 daily. 

| All  are   welcome. 

WINCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

1      Joel  H. Metcalf,  Minister.      Resi- 
' dence. 16 LaWBOn road.   Tel. 1192-W. I 
|      Friday, Feb. !ith. 7.30 p. m.    RegU- I 
; lar meeting of the Knights of King 
j Arthur at 16 I^twson road. 

Sunday, Feb. 11. Public service of 
I worship at 10.30 a. m. Sermon by the 
■ Minister on "Christian Revaluations." 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
|     4.30 p, m.    Musical Vesper service r 

i with    Myrna    Sharlow.   soprano,   as ' 
soloist.     Mine.  Sharlow has  replaced | 

. Madame Melba in many operatic en- I 
j gagements.   Besides being a soloist in ' 
• the  Boston Opera Co., she has been 
Connected    with    the    Royal    Opera 
Company, Covent Garden. lx>ndon,the 
Anglo American Crand Opera Co. of 
Pans, and the Chicago Opera Co. The 
Public is invited. 

Tuesday.   February   ISth.     Ladies' 
Friendly I lay. Luncheon at 1 o'clock, 
in charge of Mrs. H. C. Mason and 
Mrs. George H. Root. The speaker 
ol the day will be the Rev. Albert 
Lazenby of Cambridge, formerly of 

j Lynn. 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross     street,     near     Washington 
street.     Rev.   William   Fryling,   Pas- 
tor.       Residence,     501     Washington 

'sTeet    Telephone 1058-M. 
Morning worsnip at 10.10 with 

sermon on "Human Standards and 
the   Divine  Ideal." 

Evening    worship    at   seven     with' 
sermon   on   "How   Satan   Beguiles"- 
and song service. 

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed- 
ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 45 
Highland  avenue. 

Mr. Warren Fogg will lead the C. 
E. meeting at 6. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
..4-i. 

Woman's Missionary meeting! 
Thursday. Feb. 15, at the home of 
.Mrs. Just.n L. Parker on Lebanon 
street. Leader. Mrs. W. J. Nutting. 
Notes from the Field. Miss Con- 
stant e  Par-:, 

COMFORT 
Any time—any place—that is what gas 
heating with a Hot Spot Room Heater 
means to you. 

RELIABLE ' MOT SPOT- 
GAS  HEATERS 

For instant heat any hour of day or 
night. A match does the work. No 
trouble-always at your service. 
Price S4.50 cash, with hose cock, and 
tubing, or S4.50 in part payments of 
50c down and 50c per month. 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY 
689 Mass. A\.\, Arlington 

This is the time to have your screens rewired 

Work  done now  saves  aggravating   delay when   f|l8a  are   here 

Prompt attention  and  delivery 

CAMBRIDGE METAL 5CREEN CO. 
Molten anil Repairers of the Screen formerly 

nude by the Morse A White <•«>. 

Tel. 5961 Somerville 

Evening   prayer   ami 

graded, with tuiitsMe lessons u>r all 
ages. Th*> adult classes f«>r men and 
women are studying ihe life uf Jesus 
as   found  in  the  Gospel of John. 

::.::"   Pastor's class.    Mr. I'avis is 
meeting  from  Sunday  t<■  Sunday   the 
boys   and    Dfirls   in   preparation    for 
church membership. 

7.00.   Patriotic Bervice.   Th«- (.. A. 
R., Suns of Veterans, Ladies' Auxil- 
iary ard the Hoy Scouts have accepted 
an invitation t<> In* present. The pas- 
tor will speak on "Abraham Lincoln**. 
All are most welcome. 

Wednesday!  7.45.    Lecture by  Dr. 
Anees T. Haroody of Mount Lebanon. 
Syria, (in "The Shepherd of the Holy 
Land." We are exceedingly fortu- 
nate in securing this speaker who 
conies highly recommended. 

Monday 8,00 The adjourned meet- 
ing of the Fourth Quarterly Confer- 
ence. Flection of officers f»»r ensuing 
year atxl  other  important   business. 

Times ChanQe 
It Is dlRe.iv. red by ihe Cnlversltyr 

Kansan that the old-fashioned coed 
who used in horron your pencil DO** 

carries n fountain pen nnd never hus> 
any ink.—Kniisns City Stur. 

HOLL1S STREET THEATRE. 

Coming direct from her New York 
run   Julia   Arthur   will   begin   a   brief 
engagement at the Hollia Street The- 
atre. Boston, in the grandest suc- 
cess  of  her career. "Seremonda". 

"Seremonda" wjis written by Wil- 
liam Lindsey, u literateur of Boston, 
who in the construction employed 
the     classic    method     anil     beautiful 
flowing dialogue.    It  is  a  story  of 
Old France in the romantic twelfth 
century,   that  period  often  called   the 
Troubadour hays, the time of the 
second Crusades. 

Any endeavor that draws upon Ju- 
lia Arthur's services and artistry i.> 
assuredly stamped with distinction. 
And in the reviewing of the play by 
the stern New York critics they 
unitedly proclaimed that it is the best 
that  the stairc has Been in years. 

The company that supports Mi-s 
Arthur is a very large one. its mem- 
bers including. Upborne Ethier, Ivy 
Troutman. Brigham Royce, Katherine 
he   Barry.   Miry    L.   Malloy.   Robert 
Gottacnalki Robert W. Prater and 
more thai  thirty others. 

Poring the engagement the mati- 
nee- will be L'l^tn on Wednesdays and 
Saturday-- with an extra matinee on 
Washington's  Birthday. 

CASTLE   SQL ARE THEATRE. 

Morningside 
Last lot on top of the hill with 

unohstructrd view of the Lakes. 
Price now 18c, lot 100 xloO. Ap- 

ply C. F. 11., 87 F. H. Market, Bos- 
lea. 

METHODIST  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev.   C.   Harrison   Davis,    Minister. 
Residence,    17  Myrtle    Street.    Tel. 

10.30,    The morning service will l.c 
under the direction of the Woman's 
Foreign    Missionary    Society.    Miss 
'".race Snow, President.    The' address 
will be given by Mrs.  II. L.  Wriston 
one  of the best speakers among the 
women of the Conference.    The pub- 

■ i ordially invited. 
i hildren's Sermon. "Mr. Thumb." 
12.00    Church  School.    Mrs. J.  X. 

Mason, Supt   The -.-.hoo! ia .artfully 

The merry-making Mutt and Jeff 
will come next Monday for a return 
engagement of one week at the 
Castle Square. Everybody knows 
Mutt and his friend Jeff. They have 
amused millions of satisfied newspa- 
per readers with their humor and 
their antics, and since they have been 
put on the stag.', they have amused 
many more. "Mutt and Jeff's Wed- 
ding" is the latest edition of tin- 
play made froni Bud Fisher's famous 
newspaper comic pictures, and under 
the direction of Gus Hill it is provid- 
ed with elaborate stage settings that 
will make it appeal to the eye as well 
as to the ear. 

"Mutt and Jeff's Welding" is built 
for laughing purposes only. There 
are twenty-five musical numbers in- 
cluding the late-t song.hits, Inter- 
spersed throughout the play, and the 
stage settings are elaborate. 

REGISTRATION 
For Men and Women 

The    lv.-iM-lr.tr-     of    bil.r-    will    DO 
in -.-v-i.m every afternoon, except 
Tuesday, from 2.'Mi to 4,30 of week 
beginning February 19. at the 'Ulic 
of  Ihe Town Clerk. Town Hall. 

Also WEDNESDAY, February 21. 
from   7   to  H   p.   m. 

Also SATURDAY, February 24.. 
from 12 o'clock noon to 10 o'clock irt ' 
the evening, which will be the last.. 
chance   to  register. 

TAKE  NOTICE 
By law Registration in THIS 

TOWN will cease Saturday. Febru- 
ary 24, at 10 o'clock, p. in., after 
1 which time no names will be added 
to the voting list. 

Kvery male applicant for Regis- 
tration must show that he has been 
assessed a poll tax for the year 19lfi. 

Foreign   born   citizens    mu-i    also 
' present   Naturalization   Papers. 

The   Assessors    will   be  in   session. 
' at their office to receive applications 
j for    assessment,    correct    tax    bills, 
; etc.,  on   Saturday   evening,   February 
21, from  7 to !» p. m. 

Bring your Tax Billfor 1916, and Nat- 
uralization Papers if of foreign birth 
Examine  the  Voting Lists 

And Notify the Registrars of Any 

Errors found in  same. 

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. 
BERNARD I- MATHEWS, 
ARTHUR   E.  SANFORD, 

Registrar-   of Voters. 
of   Winchester,   Mass. 

Feb. 7,   1917. 
fcb9,16 

Job .\ Printing 
A  Word  In  Time. 

"Hey,   Mike,   don't   rom-*  down   or 
hat ladder on t'o- north corner,   I took 

At  the 

It a»..y."-Lcl. id Stanford Chaparral: S TAR       OFFICE". 
I 
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Ceremonial* are dying out of our 
-thurcr.es. and etiquette out of our 
social life. One has to >.". far to find 
•an "Old-fashi'iiiad gentleman". The 
reaKon for this It the fact that with 
the breaking of the limit* there came 
a new goal, namely wealth, —toward 
that progress was directed.—money 
became Kinir. And in the mad pur- 
suit of thai, mm are obliged to work, 
travel arid rush atiout so nowadays, 
that a religion which spends time over 
rites or an etiquette which compli- 
cates the free and swift intercourse 
with men. are cut into the scrap-heap 
Ms obstacles to progress. 

And now I know that many of you 
•will say that these are the very things 
that go to make up the grandeur and 
glory of the modern world. You say: 

We haw power, wealth, knowledge, 
and liberty, the four blessings of 
which our forefathers had little, if 
any. knowledge. What cause have 
we to grumble? If we have no reason 
to regret I lie past, it is chiefly he- 
cause our forefathers lived, im- 
tirUoned, and in suffering, within 
unit* we have over-stepped". 

That i* what many people think. 
■nd. thoughts like this breed the 
optimism which at the present day 
cheers so many minds. This thouirh't 
i moreover, partially true; but only 
partially, a-   I   shall  now  try  to show 
you. 

1 spoke a moment airo of the 
restraints which had been broken in 
social, religious and political life. I 
-aid that our new goal.—money.—had 
affected'our attitude toward these 
three phases of life. I think I can 
-how you, as I take up our social life. 

'■religion and politics, one by one, that 
we also, like the Jews, "Have no King, 

.but Ca'sar". -the inanion of material 
prosperity. And now. let us examine 
our social life. 

It is an a.xiotn of social phychology 
that when you speed up the life of a 
people you kill the reflective element, 
and man grasps in the giddy whirl 
what is more obvious. The most 
obvious things are not spiritual 
values, but material. I want to show 
you first, then, how our mad rush is 
Killing the reflective side of our 
nature as ;i people, and then to show 
you how material estimates prevail, 
owing to this rush. We all know how 
* herd of deer may lie struck by a 
contagion of feeling whenever an ele- 
ment of danger is in the air. A shock 
not unlike an electric current will 
pass through the herd causing them 
either to stampede or to huddle 
together as closely as possible for 
protection. Something of this same 
phenome i is noticeable in our 
modem xociety. As many taps of a 
hammer fractures the boulder, so the 
onset of repeateil suggestion breaks 
ihe strongest will. Men who can 
readily throw off the thousand sug- 
gestion:, of everyday life will be swept 
otr their feel by the reiteration of a 
single idea  from all side-. 

As a mighty organ compels even 
bem lies and windows to vibrate in 
unison with it. so the crowd, domi- 
nated by a single mood, emitu a 
volume of suggestion thai gives un 
emotional pitch and tone to every 
individual in  il. 

With the telegraph to coiled and 
transmit the expressions and signs of 
tlie ruling mood, and the fast mail to 
hurry to the eager clutch of wailing 
thousands 'be still damp sheets of the 
morning daily, remote people are 
brought    into    another's     presence. 
Through the rgans, therefore, the 
excited public i< able to assail the in- 
dividual with a mass of sugge tions. 
almost as vivid as if he actually M 1 
in the midst of an immense crowd. In 
the old slower days ihe excitment 
would be over In New York before the 
news caused a new ripple of excite- 
ment in Albany, and I ver in Al- 
bany before Buffalo became agitated. 
Now the excitement is simultaneous, 
and therefore, more dangerous, be- 
cause the more apt to sweep a man 
off his feet. Sudden heats at d Rushes 
take the place of long reflection and 
tlowi r resolve: and with this comes a 
growing impatience with the checks 
and machinery that prevent the pub- 
lic from  giving immediate effect  to 
its will. 

This creates B swirl which rapidly 
suck, into its M.rt.x the soft-headed 
and weak-minded, and at last, grown 
bigger, involves even the saner people. 
And not only is the individual influ- 
enced unconsciously by the mass, but 
there is an increasing tendency forthe 
individual to consciously ape the 
many. In the old days the individual 
aped the past, now the multitude has 
the prestige that once belonged to 
tradition. Frequently, also, a half- 
education has supplied many ideas 
without developing Ihe ability to 
choos,. among them. 

Ideas succeed one another in the 
minds of these people not by trail 
and reflection, but in the order in 
which they arrive on the scene. 
Formerly people rejected the new in 

■»svor of custom and tradition: now 
they tend to go in for everything, and 
stone for their former Btispiciousness 
■with n touching credulity. The 
world IS all a-bu« with half-baked, 
ecstatic people who eargerlv cham- 
pion a dozen different reforms in 
spelling, dress, diet, exercise, medi- 
cine, manners, sex relations, care of 
children, art. Industry, education and 
religion, each of which is to bring in 
the millenium all at once. ' 

These minds, broken from their 
old moorings of custom, adrift with- 
out helm or anchor at the mercy of 
wind and tide, are social derelicts, 
they follow the currents of opinion: 
they cannot create them. At all times 
ripples chase each other on the sur- 
face of society in the direction of 
improvement.—sudden but all pervad- 
ing interest in "How the other half 
lives" in the abolition of war, in out- 
door sports, in a white life for two. 
Had these ripples a real ground swell 
beneath them, the world might soon 
be made over. But alas! thev are 
only ripples. They wrinkle the 
surface of people's attention for an 
instant, but in a moment their 
fickle minds an' responding to a new 
impulse in a different direction. 

HOW, I said a moment ago that 
where we have these giddy, unrefleo- 
tive factors in society we clutch at 
the material values as we swirl past 
with the crowd. Is it not true that 
as fixed class distinctions fade out in 
our society people cease to I* guided 
by the  traditional   standard  of com- 

l.l'.VI.HUS NAME 

Strawbern Farm. H. N. Bryer 
I8s Washington street 
Winchester, Mass, 

Kdward W. Chase 
ITS   Forest Street 
Winchester. Mass 

Mrs.  B,   Davis 
Washington Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Mrs. E. Davis 
Baby Milk 

fort of their class ?    It  is no longer ' 
enough to live as father and mother 
lived.    Wants and tastes once confined ' 
to the social elect, spread resistlessly 
downward   and    infect   the   masses. 
Tidal   waves   of  imitation   carry  the ' 
craving for luxuries, hitherto looked I 
upon as only for the rich, among mil- 
lions of people of limited means, and i 
this has a two-fold effect upon societv. 
In the first place it creates snobbish- 
ness to those below you and toadyism 
to  those   above   you.     The   rich  are | 
gangrened   with   pride and  the  poor ' 
with envy.    There  is no longer any ! 
public opinion, there is only a clash- ! 
ing of class opinions.    Honest labor I 
is   felt to  be  more disgraceful  than I 
mean   parasitism.     The   toiling   mil- ! 
lions cease to lie respected, even by 
themselves. 

In the second place we can already 
see cropping up here and there that 
mortal sickness which killed ancient 
civilization-, sterility. Here the de- 
cencies of life, there the comforts, 
yonder the vanities, serve to keep 
down   the   birth-rate.    As   the   witty 
Frenchman   observed:   "All   the  big 
families live in little houses, and all 
the little families live in big houses." 
When,   as  1   understand twenty   per 
cent   of  all the   homes in   a   certain 
Massachusetts town  were mortgaged 
to buy automobiles, one need not pon- 
der far to SIT how faddism has cap-   ,,.      ,- ,,      .  ,. 
tured the mind, and ail else mu.-t give   " ni. I-allon & Sons 
way. 

A'.d .-tali-tics will bear out the in- 
ference.   The birth-rate in the United 
State:, fill twenty-four per cent from 
1860 lo 1890, and from  1890 to 1H00 
still   further.     It's a case of money 
and faddism against love and natural 
instinct, and money  wins.    We have 
gone money-mad. 

What    if   our    natural    gas    was 
riotously used up. what if our petro- 
leum, instead of being husbanded for 
"iir   grandchildren,   is   being   spread 
to the  four corners of Ihe earth as 
fast   us  commercial   genius  can  do  it. 
Posterity,   when   it  contemplates the 
dry   holes  in the ground, can   reflect 
that at least we had money to burn. 
What if fifty years hence will see an 
end   of   our  anthracite.     Didn't   the 
gay patrons of New York restaurants 
swallow   forty   thousand   quarts   of 
champagne on  a  recent   New  Year's 
eve?    What if. in our hurry-up min- 
ing, more coal  is  wasted  than used. 
Haven't we more and bigger million- 
aires  than any other people?     What , 
if we are within fifty years of "Good- | 
bye.  iron-ore", were there ever such   Stephen Thompson 
hotels, such   steam   yachts  as   ours? 
On with the dance!" 

While   it   is   true   that   democracy 
blows    like   a   trade-wind    from   the 
middle-west    tovvurd    the     east,    yet 
even out  there   is a type of million- 
aire    who,    once    he   has    blossomed! 
into  purple opulence, longs for  New- 
York  and   Newport,  in order to  mix 
in a   kind  of life that can give him ! 
his money's worth.    First  his women j 
folk   awaken    to   the  limitations    of 
Peoria,     Grand     Hapids      or     Sioux I 
City, for they notice they arc getting 
only     turkey      for     their     terrapin.' 
Presently   the man  himself confesses 
that   society  among   people   who   have 
to  keep office-hours  and  eschew  golf 
lacks distinction, -and he is ready to 
Migrate to Fifth  Avenue. 

In   the  extravagant,   self-indulgent 
circles he  and  his   family   enter,  (here 
is   wrought   out   an   Alice-in-Wonder- 

: land   table of values  that stands  plain 
I common-sense philosophy on its 
head. Literature, the crown of all 
great society, is little respected or 
understood. The social bond is not 
sympathy of tastes but the 
of expensive pleasures. Thi' giver of 
a new thrdl or the inventor of a 
new "Stunt" is more of a hero than 
u Pasteur or a Peary. The harm 
would be slight if the foolishness 
were confined   to  these circles. 

JANUARY  1917.  MILK   CHART 
PUMMIMSJ hr <h* 

WISCHF.STK* BOARD OK HEALTH 
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found 

In one c c. taken from the center of the sample after it had bean well 
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c taken from the 
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference 
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent. 

B»«-wrl»         Fat Total 
Kf C. C.   Cm.I^I.t» 

l.ucal         Ma»*. 
8"liJ" 
HUH. r*-t-<ii 

Miiini'm Mininrm Miimii'n 
Whan Pr,«iu,•'<•! 

4.000 14.su      No 

1.000 4.SO 

SI ,000 4.00 

ti.000 4.80 

U.40        No 

13.30       No 

14.20      No 

438   Wash. St root 
Wiiu'heHtvr 

173 ForcHt Stivrt 
Winchester 

Mr. John Day 
Washington street 
Wlnohester, M«i*. 

Parkway 
r-tonHinm, MaMH. 

H.P. H«.o<l &S01.H 
I'harlcNtown, .Mass, 

Mr*. IXHUHH Morton 
II oil on Street 
Wuhurn,  Maw*. 

Clarence H. Perkins 
CrOHH Street 
Wlnchestert Ma-sH. 

John  Quiglev 
Wendell'St reel 
Winchester, M:I*M. 

William Schneider 
Mir-ti.iwuni Ui>ail 
Wohurn, Mass. 

Jared I>. Thornton 
Cambridge street 
Winchester, Ma**. 

2/HX) 4.30       13.T0       No 

t.,000 12.60       No 

Wahhinnton Si. 
Winchester 

Washington St. 
Wuhurn 

Wash. Street 
Winchester 

Parkway 
Stoneham 

"IT WILL 00 TOMORROW" 
Brown, a reKu'ar commuter to that 

place often spoken of as " II r$H J* 
fmorrotr". said his much run over 
boot heels needed repairs, but "It 
will do tomorrow ". A dark flinht 
of Stain- and the over worn boot 
heels sent Brow-n to the lon^. I«>n« 
tomorrow. 

Moral. If today was tomorrow our 
laundry service would be all to- 
morrow, but what would you do for 
clean linen today r 

Wincheslei Laundrj Companj 

20,-HX)      3.40        18.60    Yes   Short Full*, N\ H, 

1.000 4.70       14.10       No rlolton St. 
Wohurn 

3,000        4.10        13.70        No 

6,000 4.70 14.00       No 

3.60 

6,000       3.U0 

13.90      No 

Cross St. 
Winchester 

Wendell Street 
Winchester 

Mishawum   Hoad 
Wohurn 

13.20      No 

Pond  Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Fred  F. Walker 
liurlinjfton, Mass. 

D. Whiting & S«.ns 
Charlestown, Mans. 

B.500 

42.000 

4.011 

4.00 

13,000 It.HO 

13,40      No 

Cambridge Street 
WinrlH'Hter 

Pond Street 
Winohoate 

12.90     Nn   Burlington, Mass. 

12.TO    Yes 

Tlir above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality 

every    individual   enters    into    with have no Kinir but Caesar." 
himself     to   speak   the   truth,    even      Then there is the type 
when  he could  lie with  immunity or  man. all  too    common   in 
with advantage to himself.    It creat-iwho     depreciates     every 
eil   a   sexual   morality   to   regulate[movement by the government.    "Oh, 
love, marriage atul the family.     And  yes,"  be  says, "Our   house   is  dirty. 

INCORPORAI1D   IMS 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

W rite for our Booklet: 

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY" 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The only safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the I nited 

States and abroad. Consult us before Starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R   IlllOPER. Prrjident 
ARTHt'R ADAMS. VM-President ALEXANDER corllRANE. V  p.e. 
FREDERICK W. ALLEN,Tnasunr     FREDERICK P  PISH.V-.Pres 
HENRY  K. MARRSecriU-y IIRKIN 0   HART. Truat Off ■• 
THOMAS E. EATON. A«. TreMurer     ARTHl'RP THOMAS Am   rriutOflear 
EDWARO B. LAUD. AM, Trouurcr       R. B. CACB. Msa. Safe Depoal \ mils 

THE OLDEST  TRUST COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

while it has been noticed 
country that divorces occur in in- 
verse ratio to the length of time 
young people know each other lie- 
fore they marry, ami that as lonir 
as we have our Arabs of the apart- 
ment house ami Bedouins of the 

■hnfinjpI boulevard, who ft»M their  tents  in   a 

nut  then   sweeping  raises a dust, nnd 
dust is disturbing to business!"    The 
peculiar   thine;     about   this     man   is 
'hat his judgment mav not be a mat- 
ter of selfishness.       He is just   hyp- 
notized   by  the  business   point-of-view. 
lie  shows  this  same  bias   when  other 
men's   profits,  ami   not   his own.  are 

night   and     silently   steal   away,     we  at stake.    Tell him  of the forests of 
must   imt     expect   lo     have     young  half   a   mountain   state bliirhted    bv 
people    grow up together as in    the   the  arsenic   fumes   from  giant   smel- 
K I    old days,  yet  it   is  also    true   ters,  nnd   he   replies,   "It  would  cut 
that   religion  has weakened her trip copper dividends to ir*'t rid of   these 

But|on  ""'  sanctity of  marriage.    Chris-  fumes."      To  him   the  cost   imposed 
upon railroads l»y obliging them to 
elevate their tracks is a Irngir 
thinir; hut the racking anxiety of 
mothers who are obliged daily to 

is Fit or decent or worth-while. |i,ni'   charity    toward   the   poor.      We  send   their     children   to  school    over 
It  mil.es people who have to worl !,rv '" ''"   ,nc same today  with   our  these   grnrle     crossings   appeals     to 

hate their'work.    It whets greed andh*"*'0"; but nowadays meni no longer him not at all. 
hurries men into graft and estor have time to examine their con-. And yet, outside of office hours 
lions In the lives' of mulitiutlea M'ences, or to reflect on their own men of this type are as humane and 
win. have nothing to look forward vices and defects, or on their own. public-spirited as anyone. But their 
to but  the common  lot   it  sows  the d»»£8 or.* Kht«'       . ,        ..       Point of view makes them side with 
stinging nettle of  ungratiAed  world- ,  Tlu' whola atmosphere <>f our lives profits   when   humanity   and   public 

jlinoss.      And   so   the   poison    leaches I •■ exterior   to ourselves-   we are   al- their way. 
down  through   the layers 
Verily   society   nu.rht   well   say 
the .lews of old time  "We hav 

fr.iin  tins glittering group 
the   yellow     press,   false 
spread through  the social 
corrupt   home-bred    notions 

auks to|th*n'ty in the old days also endeav- 
staioiar Is "red in various ways to awaken in 
body   andi""' consciences of the rich and  pow- 

f   wnat orful    certain   duties   of    moderation 

of societv ' ways busy.    We have become almost       Now. this 
wj(Jj I incapable   of  meditation   and   Intro- a case of t 

e   nolspection.   Our times lay no discipline The     psych 

Kinir  but   Caesar."    .Money is  King! 
Now  let   us turn   to  religion   an.) 

see  where   we  stand.      It   is   hardly 
necessary to point out to you that a. 
civilization  cannot   produce   or   refine [ I*"'11",''..!1 

a moralty or a religion if it does not 
adopt      an      attitude      of      reserve, 
if it does  not sacrifice its other ain- 

I bilious   and   aspirations    to  his    oh- 
| .iect.      It is just as unnecessary, af- 
j ter what I have said, to call your at- 
tention  to the fact  that   ours  is not 

'that   kind  of civilization.     Simplicity 
and   austerity   were  once    considered 

! virtues proper to saints and heroes. 
Christianity had  gone so  far as to 

! glorify   poverty    in   so  many   words. 
[ Man,   by   increasing   his  needs,   she 
said,     increased   the   number  of   his 

' masters    and    tyrants;    only    multi- 
I plied   for. himself    occasions  of  sor- 
row.    The more  supply a  man could 

| live,   the   freer,    stronger,   and   hap- 
i pier he  was.     It   is true  that    these 
: restraints  caused   suffering.    That  is 
I why we have upset them.     But what 

is "the   result?      That   we  no  longer 
: have any sure cntierion by which to 
(listinguish     legitimate     need     from 

I vice. 

Hut the most serious aspect of the 
: case lies in the fact that we have 
; killed introspection. In past years. 
'the efforts of religion were directed 
i to   educating   men    to   self-introspec- 

n the inner feelings. The only 
cipline they impose on man is that 
of work. The internal restraints 
are being relaxed. Without being 

f it, we are undoing little, 
bv   little.  Christianity's    great    con- 

hinders  a   man 
in  their  true   pr< 
f»ns   says:      "My 
mis-government 

is pot materialism, it is 
immercialized conscience, 
logy  of   business     today 

from seeing things 
portion. Mr. Stef- 
gropings into the 

f  cities has   drawn 
me everywhere, hut   always, out     of 
politics      into     business.        Business 

triliution to the chastening of our started the corruption of politics in 
customs by suppressing many of the, Pittsburgh, upholds it in I'hiladel- 
limits which Christianity had es phia. boomed with it in Chicago, and 
tablished with such labor in the withered with its reform, and in New 
midst of unbridled license of the' York, business financed the return 
world. We are travelling back.! of Tammany Hall. Here, then, is 
therefore, step by step, towards our guide out of the labyrinth. Not 
paganism, with all its conveniences the political ring, but big business, 
and all its perils. In the realm of that is the crux of the situation." 
religion, even, when you analyze the And again. I say. "We have no King 
situation it is a case of "We have no'hut Caesar." 
King  hut Caesar." 

If it romes to a show-down be-1 
tween religion and business, reli-! 
gion is sacrificed. If business throw's 
you out at the end of the week like 
a sucked orange, too tired to get out 
to  church,   very   well.    "Business 

WINCHESTER  HOSPITAL. 

The    Finance   Committee    of   the 
Hospital   have   met   with   gratifying 
results   in   their  latest   Paper   Cru- 
sade, but feel it is but a small frac- 

business." let  nothing  interfere "withII "on of what might be done.      They 
that sacred aphorism! ! aPI,,c»I   to ,one a"d «»  to co-operate 

And   now  a  brief   word   in closing'"1  the  saving of newspapers,  books. 

jtion; to teaching them to explore war so ,(,„, our business was undis 
their own consciences, to render ac- turh'e,i " In other words many 
count to themselves of their own American business man said: "We're 
sins and vices and try to amend f,smng i„ troubled waters, and gain- 
them. One might even go so far asiine rich reVnUe, from the awful 
to say that from one point of view: .-atgeivsm in Europe, so, regardless 
Christianity in those days was a,„f m(;rai i„Ues. just let us vote for 

, melancholy meditation on the per-. Ihe man who «i|| leave us alone to 
f  human   nature.     One   has   prnm as W1. mav.» 

letters of Saint I Now, nnv p,nn ha,| „ rjjrht to vote 
the Divine Comedy, or a, he pleased in the last election, 
ughts      to    realize   to anrl VC)U 

i magazines,   rags,   old   rubbers,    iron, 
' etc.,   for   the  benefit   of   the   Paper 
Fund.     A  reliable man will call  for 
them   if you notify any member   of 
the committee.       Don't   wait,   do    it 
today. Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn. Chair- 

to the statement of many a business i man| Te, ,2(J Mff w , 'palmer 
man concerning his reason for advo- Tel   ]51. M„    F   N   R Te| 

eating   the   re-election    of    President. Mi„ M. Aiice Masori| Tel. 566-W. 
Wilson:     "Well,  he  kept  us    out  of' 

on American politics. We need go 
no further than the attitude of some 
of our people in the last Presidential 
election to find where the real rul- 
ing  passion  of  America   is.    I  refer 

versity 
only   to   read     the 
Catherine  or thi 
Pascal's    "Thoi 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54ili St 

BroaaWAy Cars fiorn Cianci 
Central Oejjot- 7th Ave. Cars 
from   : 'onnsyi vacua  Station 

NEW ai-.d FIREPROOF 
Siritftly I i/si-Class 
Ratea Reasonable 

Koortin wit).   ' 'lioininrj Balh 

&?..CO   up 
Boom* witii Private Bath 

$£,GO "P 
s.iii«. $4- OO «P 

Spe. isj Kdt<* for I'cimnrunt Guests 

Tm Minutri YA'J!; tc Forty Theatres 

HAPRY  r,   ?"'P,:SON 
i .-i-r.lv....  11 i limped*] Send /.r Booklet 

1Mb NM Yo,i H-ul II '".Jo" - * '' I  

M^KEN N EY6 WATERBU RYCO 

h\3 LT^iWsTTil 

FIXTURE! 
STHIC.        a!' 

8illl m 
EtPtnTS  ON  UOrtTING 

FURNITURE  and  PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL.    TEAMING 

Furniture and Cnlna Packed; 
Snipped  and  Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

CORRECT Cool burninfj HOVER 

905 
41  INCH 

1 what extent "f moral refinement this 
lei. on the part of the lofty ones of 

i th<i*«* days. 
Rut. be that   as  it may, we know 

j that    <*hristianity   in   centuries   past 
! heliM-ii  law  ami public opinion  to reff- 
| ulate   morality.      It   made   a    sacre<) 
thinir. for instance, of the oath, which 
is    nothing    but   a  covenant     which 

ami I have no rifrht to set 
up our opinion as wiser than hia.' 
But the point I want to make is, 
this: that many a business man in; 
America was frankly willing toi 
chloroform his conscience on a ques-i 
tion of morality, if his conscience in- 
terfered with his dividends. It looks.] 
therefore, as if for the politics of 
many  a   man  my  text   is  true,  "We I 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with L/^-'Al. APPLICATIONS* an thry 
cannot ivjch th« SflSt of tin- diataae. 
Catarrh la a local <iispase. grratly in- 
flut-m • d by constitutional conditions. 
And In ordT to rtirc It you moat 
take an mu-rnal remedy. Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cur- In tnk> n Internally and 
acts thru the blo^d on th<- mucous fur- 
facts of the System. Hnira Catarrh 
Cure was prescribed by »ne of the best 
phvsfnnns m this country for years. It 
Is romposs'd of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the 
best blood purifit-rs The perfect com- 
bination of th« Intrr'dients In Haifa 
Cat'rrh Cure is what produces such 
wonderful results in catarrhal condi- 
tions. Ht-nd for testimonials, free. 
F. J CHENKV A CO , Props., Toledo. O. 

All iM-uiofists. 7V 
Hall's i   .:. .  .   I'ills for constipation. 

Sanderson,    Electrician.    TeL  300. 

SPW*Di.d HOT  It. nil) 

Costs Less to Buy — 
JgJ Less to Run 
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^
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JOHN J.  SULLIVAN 
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Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Te 
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS. 

Continued from page I. 

1910—1911. Paper towels placed 
in all building i he common towel 
hi».» since been  forbidden by law. 

EmtrK*ncy clan- taujrht by .School 
Nurse offered in the hijrh school cur- 
riculum. 

All arrangements made to permit 
practice work in the grades by some of 
the senior clans in the Massachusetts 
Normal Art School- The plan was ex- 
tended in 1911 —1912. 

I Jen till Inspection proivided by the 
volunteer service of all lixal dentist.-,. 
The example of Winchester hu.^ sines 
been followed by many other plate.-,. 
DenUl clinics for school children are 
now authorized by aUtfi law. 

Cooking introduced into the High 
School. This was a revival uf the work 
previously managed by the Fottnight- 
ly and discontinued for lack of room. 
Jt has since been developed into the 
Household  Arts  Cour.se. 

Special teacher provided in the 
HiKh School for pupil.-* for any rea- 
son! behind in their classes, This in- 
novation has been very successful. 

Use of hitfh school gymnasium and 
assembly hall for social purposes ex- 
tended. The school buildings should 
be used for play as well as work. 

Aj;e of admission to Kindergarten 
and iir«t grade raised from four 
and five years to four and one- 
half and live and one-half, respec- 
tively. For most children it 
IH better not to begin the work 
of the first trrade before six 
since regular progress though the 
grades without failure and graduation 
from the High School with sufficient 
maturity to do well in a business posi- 
tion or to carry college work is there- 
by better assured.     It is probable th.tt 
the age of admission should be raised 
still higher than it now  is. 

Maximum salaries for women teach- 
ers raised from $660 to $075 in the 

Kades and from |800 to $850 in the 
gh School. Further increases were 

made in 1912-1013, 1913 1014, 1914- 
1915   and   by    recent    action    i.f   the 
School Committee for 1917-1018. 

1911-1912.      Sewing   and  carpentry 
offered in the High Schoo.l The sew- 
ing and the cooking have developed in- 
to the Household Aru Course. They 
have been a pronounced success. The 
classes in carpentry have been limited 
in their range of instruction by luck 
of  mom. 

The school hours in two session 
buildings arranged as follows: 8.30 
to I l.4.'i u. in., LIB to 3.00 p. in. The 
length   of    the    school   day    was    not 
changed. Previously the sessions, ex- 
cept in the Chanin, had begun at 0.00 
ft. m. aiul in all buildings had ended at 
8.80 p. ft.    The thought  was to obtain 
more tune in the afternoon for out- 
door play and outside lessons. 

School buildings inspected by a 
representative of the New England 
Insurance     Exchange,       Extensive 
Changes were made at the High 
School in the electric wiring and 
otherwise. Acid-soda fire extinguish- 
ers were placed in all buildings. 

Signs placed <>n streets warning 
automobfmts as to location of school 
buildings.     This    practice    is    now 
generally   followed. 

Colors for Interior painting of 
school buildings standardized on 
advice of experts. This i-. Important 
In Conserving the vision u( pupils. 

The   work   in   drawing   was   placed 
under the direction and supervision of 
the Massachusetts Normal Art School. 
the teaching being done by the seniors 
in    their    course     in     I'uhhr    School 
Drawing, assisted by the teachers in 
our schools.   This cooperation has im- 
eroved our work in drawing and has 

Mn helpful to us in manv other ways. 
1912—19l:t. Picture scheme pre- 

pared by expert advice for all rooms 
and buddings, This sheme has been 
of Service to donors of pictures and 
in time will give an assortment of 
pictures  adapted   to  each  trade. 

Plan for electric lighting of 
school buildings prepared by mi 
expert. 

The various plans prepared by ex- 
pert advice cost the Town nothing. 

Use of school buildings outside of 
school hours extended to include any 
purpose except religious or purely 
personal. We have grown so used tl» 
this practice that we find difficulty in 
understanding why it is not followed 
everywhere. 

Maximum salaries for women 
teachers raised in grades to $700 and 
In High School to $990. Teachers 
given a choice of salaries in ten or 
twelve payments. Twelve were pre- 
ferred by most teachers. 

rias.es   in   swimming   for   High 
School girls. The State Hoard of 
Health and the Metropolitan Park 
Board approved the use of Mystic 
Lake for this purpose. 

1913- 1914. Industrial Clsss organ- 
ised For pupils apparently not liseiy to 
succeed in the work of the grades with 
the provision that they might there- 
by obtain the grammar school diplo- 
ma. This class has been of service ?o 
'Jt; boys and 12 rirls who were not able 
to do the regular school work In the 
regular way. 

A woman was appointed Associate 
School Physician with particular 
charge «.f the girls above the fourth 
grade. I>r. Moore has demonstrated 
the wisdom of this step. The advan- 
tages seem so obvious that one won- 
ders why it is not generally done. 

Maximum salary in grades seven, 
eight  and   nine,   inclusive,   raised   to 

Household Arts Course introduced 
in the High School.    The course has 
been commended by the state Depart- 
ment of Education and copied in other 
places. 

High school lunch counter managed 
J»y the Household Arts Department 
The conduct of the lunch counter has 
been very  successful. 

Evening schools established. This 
action was taken as the result in part 
of an tnveetigatioa by the IMiWr- 
atiye Assembly. The present work 
is discussed elsewhere in this report. 

Electric lights placed in all school 
rooms in accordance with plans pre- 
viously prepared. This improvement 
has saved eyesight and time. 

All teachers paid in twelve install- 
ments. Care was taken to safeguard 
teachers from loss m case of resigna- 
tion or death. The method has been 
found to he economically helpful  t<> 
teachers. There is neither financial 
gam nor  loss to  the Town. 

1914—19.16,    Maximum salaries for 

women teachers raised to $650 for 
Kindergarten, $750 for grades one to 
six. inclusive, $800 for grades seven 
and eight and $950 for the High 
School. 

Hiffe  School   lunch counter service 
extended  to the  Wadleigh  Grammar 
and the Prince School.   This has been 

; successful. 
The   ninth   grade   abolished—eight 

1 elementary*   grades.     This   action   ac- 
i corded    with   the   almost    universal 
practice. 

Open-air seventh grade opened in 
the Prince building. This movement 
wa-. d ''• to the Civics Committee of 
the Fortnightly who furnished the 
equipment    of    suits.       It    has    been 
highly successful. 

Twenty   pupils   sent   each   week   to 
Forsyth Dental Infirmary in Boston. 
Winchester was one of the first towns 
to take advantage of this splendid 
philanthropy, arrangements having 
been    made   a    year    before    it    was 
opened. 

School  building- inspected by  Mr. 
Roland K. Simonds, insurance expert. 
Improvement- were made as recom- 
mended.    The equipment of acid-soda 
tire extinguishers was increased. 

1916—1916. All building- inspect- 
ed    by  a    lire   prevention   expert   ami 
provision made for all changes recom- 
mended:      electric   (ire    gong--,    hand 
rails, vestibule- removed, "*ire h*h 
and plaster in basements, automatic 
iprinlclers in Prince and Wadleigh 
basements, lire pails in Wadleigh and 
I'nnce. tire doors at Inside entrances 
to basements, anti-panic fixtures and 
door stops on all outside doors, direct 
tire alarms in the High School, Prince. 
Kumford, Washington, ami Wyman 
buildings, and daily recorded inspec- 
tions by teachers. 

Spanish   Introduced   in   the   High 
School. The subject has proven pop- 
ular with students. 

Cloth screen- placed in the windows 
of two rooms in   the  Highland, one in 
the Prince and one in the Wadleigh. 
This device provides a larger continu- 
ous supply of fresh air than any arti- 
ficial system of ventilation without 
requiring special suits for pupil-. 

Pupils sent t«> Harvard Dental In- 
firmary as well as to the Forsyth. The 
volunteer services of the local dentists 
were   continued   but   their   work   was 
confined largely to a more effective 
inspection «»f pupil-. 

New teachers required to j"in the 
State Teachers* Retirement Associa- 
tion. 

Summer school organized for grade 
-is. seven and eight in the Prince 
building. This is discussed later in 
this report. 

1910—1917. Open-air eighth grade 
opened in the Wadleigh (Srsmmar 
School. 

Si hi»>I day lengthened for grades 
-even and eight in the Wadleigh and 
Prince Schools and for the High 
School. 

Schools kept open during the epi- 
demic of infantile paralysis. 

Credit toward the High School 
dipt* ma granted for outside study in 
music. 

The items noted for the current 
school year are discussed  later. 

This list could be extended. As 
stated,   only   those   things   are   noted 
which  were at   the time  exceptional 
either in school systems in general »r 
in th'o region, and no mention has 
been  made of steps taken  in a steady 
endeavor,  likely  to I*- characteristic 
»f all school systems, to secure great- 
er efficiency along the traditional or 
regular lines of school work. It has 
been felt that these new things should 
I* done and that the old things should 
not  be neglected. 

General 
The work of the schools has pro- 

ceeded along the usual lines. As these 
have been described in previous re- 
ports    the    Space    available    will     be 
utilized   m  discussing   topics  either 
new or of special interest. It may be 
pertinent to note that the ground 
covered  and  the   methods   followed   in 
our grades are substantially the same 
as in other good school systems. In 
these respects there is no great dif- 
ference between  places in this section. 
If thr schools m one place can reason- 
ably be said U» be better than those 
in another, superiority is due to the 
quality »f the teaching. U>e equipment 
and the spirit  characteristic of the 
school rooms. In these respects we 
have endeavored to maintain high 
Standards and believe thill we have 
been  successful. 

KeKistration 
As compared with one year ago the 

registration shows a net loss of M 
distributed as follows: Kindergarten. 
25 (loss); tirade L lo (gain): ii. 
16 (loss); III. •; (gain); IV. 2 I loss); 
V. 1 (gain); VI. 2H (gain); VII. 40 
(loss);   VULU(lobS);   High School, 
HO change. 

In man> cases pupils were sent to 
private scnoOll on account of the epi- 
demic of infantile paralysis. In the 
High School more pupils than usual 
have gone to work. 

The summary given in the Exhibit 
II indicates that 8.8 per cent of our 
pupils are over standard age for their 
respective grade*. In 190*. the first 
year that this record was taken. 10 
per cent were over nge. and in 1915, 
'.' per cent. By over age is meant 
eight or more years old m the first 
grade, nine m the second and similar- 
ly  for each  succeeding grade. 

Our conditions at present are prob- 
ably fairly near normal but some im- 
provement i> possible. 

It  may  be said with considerable 
confidence that most students of the 
problem recognize the fact that  some 
pupils will always be unequal to doing 
the regular school work on schedule 
and will therefore in time form an 
over age group. This may be re- 
duced but it cannot be eliminated and 
progress  !>■ very  slow.     We may  well 
reel glad that we have gamed a little 
since 1908. The actual gain has prob- 
ably been mure than is shown by these 
percentages nlnce the age of admis- 
sion to school has in the meantime 
been raised i.early a year. 

Epidemic of Infantile Paralysis 
The work Of the present school year 

has been rendered difficult by reason 
of the fad that nUiut twent) percent 
of the pupils were kept out :",4r vary- 
ing    period-   during   the   months    of 
September, October and November, 
on account of the epidemic ot infantile 
paralysis. This condition presented a 
double problem: 1) to do the regular 
work with those who had entered on 
time. 2) to assist the others TO make 
up    work    mused.      The    following 

general suggestions were made to 
teachers: "1» The usual work will 
be done during the fall months; 2) 
as soon as the resignation is fairly ! 
complete each class will make a rapid 
review of the ground ordinarily 
covered to date; '6t children will be 
tested as they enter to ascertain just 
what each one needs; 4) extra work 
will be given as may seem necessary, 
to l>e done during school hours, or at 
the close of school or at home; 5) | 
when possible separate divisions will 
be formed to give special drill to those 
needing it." 

It now appears that classes in 
general will be as advanced as in 
previous year- at the end of January 
and that'the number of failures at 
the ead of the year will he as small 
as usual. It will be evident, however, 
that omitted study can seldom be en- 
tirely made up ami that a consider- 
able amount of extra work and worry 
has been imposed upon practically 
every teacher in the town. Doubtless 
when the next epidemic comes, the 
principle of keeping schools in ses- 
sion   with   careful   medical   inspection 
will be accepted without hesitation. 

It may be well at this point to say 
that I have no unfavorable criticism 
for    any     parents    who    kept    their 
children at home during this epidem- 
ic or at any other time when the 
parents think that a greater degree 
of safety from disease may thus be 
secured. This responsibility belongs 
to them and within reasonable limits 
to them alone. An experience of this 
kind i.s a strain but it must be con- 
sidered a part of the day's work to be 
dealt with sympathetically and care- 
fully. 

Jour course in keeping the schools 
In session during the epidemic of in- 
fantile paralysis seema to me to have 
been wise. It was not the easy thing 
to do and was done only because you 
were advised by public health experts 
that with adequate medical inspec- 
tion it was safer for the children to 
keep the schools in session. It may be 
pertinent to note that Amherst, Can- 
ton, Concord, Kail Ki\er, Haverhilt, 
Hudson. Marlboro. Northampton. 
North   Attleboro.   Norwood,   Quincy, 
Waltham, Worcester, and some other 
places in the stale also kept the 
schools in session anil that the same 
school    committees    who    closed    the 
schools reopened them in most places 
while the epidemic was still prevalent. 

For the efficient manner in which 
the inspection in the schools and the 
investigation of absentees was con- 
ducted, credit is due to l'r. Putnam 
and I>r. Moore, School Physicians, and 
Miss Talpey, School Nurse, assisted 
by Dr. Aimone. I»r. Sheeny and I>r. 
Simon. This work was done under 
the personal direction of l)r. Clarence 
J. Allen, Health Officer. 

Summer School 
With the limited sum provided  in 

the   budget   it   was   deemed   necessary [ 
to limit  attendance to  pupils whose 
promotions  appeared  doubtful   or im- 
possible   in   the   sixth,   seventh   and ; 
eighth grades and to  require those to 
be   registered   or   to  be   given   equiva- 
lent instruction elsewhere.    Sessions 
were held in the Prince School build- 
ing from 8.00 a. m. to noon from 
July 9 to August IK. (six weeks). 
Mrs. Anna T. 0Sullivan was Principal ! 
with Miss Mary It. Itarr as assistant. 
The undertaking was entirely success- 
ful. 

The registration and results were 
as follows: 

df VI   Grade VII  Grade \ III 
HoynUirli   Bom Gi lii.v- Girli 

Tc 

failure 0       0       S       I       1       0 3 
N..1   required 
I.I  attend        10       3       0       0       0 a 

Eleven pupils who would otherwise 
have failed were promoted and forty- 
four were prepared to do the work of 
the following grade better than 
would Otherwise have been the case. 
It is worth noting that the spirit of 
the pupils was excellent. Another 
year the summer school should include 
doubtful pupils in the fourth and fifth 
trades anil over age pupils in grades 
Four to seven who may thereby gain 
a grade. 

(To be   continued) 

BOOSTS HUGH COST OF LIVING. 

Delivery <»f goods, the charge ac- 
count system and the system of al- 
lowing the return of goods is help- 
ing increase the cost of living and 
is laying a burden of higher prices 
than necessary upon the customer 
who pays cash. 

This, in brief, is the substance of a 
report   made   to  Gov.   MeCall.   recent- 
ly,   by   the   commission   investigating 

'the high cost of living. 
The report declares that, on the 

average, it costs 10 cents to deliver a 
i parcel and •"> or 4 cents out of every 
dollar   to   maintain   a   credit   depart - 

| merit  and  that  half of all  goods sent 
I on approval are  returned. 

The result is that the customer who 
pays Cash over the counter pays for 

I the privileges enjoyed by the customer, 
'who   has   a   charge   account   and   ha* 
I goods sent. 

"The   goods  could  lie   sold   for  one- 
■ tenth less," says the report, "and yet 
give the merchant the same profit he 
now   gets, save  for the costly   prac- 

: tices  referred to." 
Every workingman has to pay ?t 

more for his winter suit, and every 
working girl one dollar more for her 
winter suit, because the well-to-do 
{hslike     carrying     bundles,      prefer 

1 charge accounts and indulge their 
whims   in   the   matter   of   returning 

! goods. 
The commission suggests that the 

present is an opportune time for the 
i merchants   to  compromise   their dif- ; 

; ferences,   but   if   they   cat-not.   then 
"public opinion, enlightened by publi- [ 
cation of the facts, will support such ] 
of them as may see tit individually to ! 

| gi\e   consumers   the   chance   to   pay ; 
j twily   for what they get."    The com- j 
; mission urges women's clubs and civ- 

ic   bodies   generally   to   rouse   public { 

.-entiment. as no way in which legis- 
lation could help suggests itself. 

Ailrn'i Faot-raac f«r I'• Iru.ip*. 
Vtnjr war tone hoapita • hsvs Tdcred 

Allcn'a F«x«t-K«a*e. the antiseptic powder lo 
■hake into the shove and •.Tinkle in the 
fnot-hnth. for u»e anv>na? the lr..op*, be- 
rau.-* it sivea r*at anil comfort to tired. 
aching, swollen, tendrr feet and mane* 
aaikinif   <"a*y.     At   orutfgut*   every* here,  fie. 

JalMl 

"Miss SPRINGTIME" IS A 
DELIGHT. 

There is just one beautiful thing 
after another in Klaw & Krlanger's 
exquisite mu-ical comedy production 
"Miss Springtime" which has joyous- 
ly entered upon a second month of 
prosperity «t the Tremont Street 
Theatre. It has revived the capacity 
audience days when this playhouse. 
the most advantageously situated 
in Boston, was the home of 
the highest class light Operatic 
successes. Its romantic Hunga- 
rian story is expertly told- Kal- 
man in his score provides bewitch- 
ing melodies that are being hummed 
and whistled everywhere. "Throw 
Me a Rose", "Life is but a Came of 
Hluir. My Castle in the Air", "The 
Garden Of Romance". "A Little Bit 
of Sympathy" and "A Country 
Mouse are encored over and over 
again,  ar.d   so  are  the  topical   ditties 
"A Very Good tiirl on Sunday*** "The 
Old Fashioned Drama" and "When 
You're Full of Talk." 

There i* wonderful scenery by the 
•luring and poetically imaginative 
Joseph Urban. The costuming di»- 
Closes charming color scheme- and 
novel conceits. Frank Mclntyre as 
the breezy American promoter has 
scored the best  success of his career. 
Frank Doane and Zoe Barnett are his 
jovial accomplices In fun-making. The 
romantic roles are delightfully sung 
and acted by Ethel I'ettit, Harrison 
Brockbank    and    Wllmuth    Merkyl. 
Those who have seen "Miss Spring- 
time" in Vienna. Budapest and New 
York declare that in Boston it is now 
receiving its best all-round Interpre- 
tation. 

PARK   SQUARE THEATRE. 

Boston has joined the ranks of 
those who succumbed completely to 
the laugh crusade of "Fair and 
Warmer", played by Madge Kennedy j 
and the clever company of farceurs j 
provided by Selwyn and Company, the 
producers of this merry farce of | 
Avery Ilopwood's. When on last 
Monday it was shown in Boston for 
the first time at the Park Square 
Theatre it came to the accompani- I 
merit of accumulation of enconlums | 
that have been reaching hitherward 
for the past two years during its 
engagement in New York. The 
magazines of the eOUntry had been 
devoting reams of space to its 
praise as well as filling their illustrat- 
ed pages with pictures of the dainty 
Madge Kennedy, and every sojourner 
who returned from New York sang 
loudly of its laugh-creating qualities. 
So now that she ha- come and con- 
quered as the leader of "Fair and 
Warmer" it behooves the searchers 
for amusment not to delay attending. 
The matinees will be given on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays with an extra 
matinee on Washington's Birthday. 
Mail orders will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

ALUMNI   LOST  AT  WAKEFIELD. 

The Winchester High School Al- 
umni basket hall team lost to Co. A 
of Wakeficld at that place on Satur- 
day night, being oadly out-classed. 
The score was 8? to 19, Winchester 
was never dangerous, although it 
was able to score several times. 

The summary: 
Co,   A Winchester   Alumni 

Wright rf lb Black 
Beebe If lb Carver 
I.ukin c c Dolye 
Corcoran rb If Johnstons 
Creadon rb 
Creedon lb rf Budreau 
Nelson lb 

Score, Co. A 37, Winchester Alum- 
ni 19. Goals from floor, Wright 6, 
Beebe 9, I.ukin 2, Corcoran. John- 
Stone ". Budreau. Doyle.   Goals from 
fouls, Wright. Doyle. Referee, Wen- 
tell. Scorer, MeCuIlough. Timer. 
Bent.     Time,   15 and  20m   periods. 

OLIVER  AMES  II. S.  42. WIN- 
CHESTER HH;H n. 

Oliver Ames High School basket- 
ball team defeated Winchester High 
Saturday, 42 to 11. Johnson. Dow- 
ney and Sylvester performed well 
for Ames and Symmcs for the local 
team. The summary: 
Oliver Ames II. S. Winchester H. S. 
Johnson  rf lb Shuughnessy 

lb Raynor 
Downey If rb Murphy 
Webster c 0 Bird 
Sylvester  rb If  Ledwidge 

if Crowley 
Hea'ey lb rf Symmes 
Yenton lb 

Score, Oliver Ames 4'*, Winches- 
ter 11. Goals from floor, Johnson 
II, Downey 6, Sylvester 5, Ledwidge, 
Crowley. Symmes. Goals from fouls, 
Symmes 5. Referee. Coady. Scorer, 
Metcalf. Timer, O'Luughlin. Time. 
20m halves. 

Countless Women 
find— 
that when suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
n ithing affords such prompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

A proven women's remedy, 
which assists in regulating the 
organs, and re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Beecham's 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
dm? —leave no disagreeable 
after-effects.   They are— 

Nature's aid 
to better Health 

Safety First. 
At the first sign 
of a cold take— 

CASCARADQUININE 

T :.     ild   fnmilv   ntm-dv-ln   ttlWtl 
t >T.  mfe. »urr, »■.»>■ i«» lukr.   v> 

.'.. > -   . i -. ■• lift,-- effects. 
i    n    c Ids u an   Grip In i 
. »- Mnnci !•.«- v II it falls, c.tt 
•hi grr tllW 1- \ vllh Red Top mj 
Mr. HUl'i plctura <-n  it -li ^..i*. 

;>«■.,'«."■ .if Sp,f, ii v.i.. t« wMf, ■ 
Sold everywhere.     In bine 

. -  'W..., U., 
10c, 25c. 

L isgS&A 

Miss RUBY GLOSS Show, 
the Easy Way lo 

Good Housekeeping 
DCITOa   CLRAJTSa 

1'ilMll.v 

Y-vjr I' u r n 11 u r<\ 
i .../. .. Woodwork. 
,\ ,.t< loblle, Finish- 
ed Floors, Hn.l all 
Varni.-titj Purfno ■. 

t'lrnr. pir i ;u 1 
f--< ** f:-.m any cui:i. 
Will n..t fc-ath'-r 
«lu t. H< It fives a 
hard, dry, bright 
Bio* -: a hri.rht. r 
111 -''•• fun wax at. 1 
casn i   W  us'.-. 

Fon FLOOR1 rsn 

HwdB&CeArOl 
foKskmo MOD . 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Ordtt 

Telephone  938  W 

All Around Beauty 
is something t *«t you will a'.wa^-i find ir 
all ot oui blossoms We always aim to 
ketp tnr? V9ty brat and ai ihe mos: 
reasonable puces. Our forty years in 
ihe business ami seventeen years in ihe 
present store enables us   to   K|ve   our 

customers jusi what they arc looking for. 
When in want of lloweis lor any occa- 
sion give a call at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON STREET 

Tel. jei-W Winchester 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
To   thr beta i.l 1*«\   n, xt ..f   kin nml nil   -.In-r 

I '•" -"ii-     int.-n-.to.l     in     th,-    r*U.t«-    „f    J.«r(.h 
II llaroblen,   IsU   ..f   Winchester,   la   »*i<i 
rount*.   deceased. 
Whereas, « errtsln Instrument r"irpnrt- 

im- b> !*• th.- last «ill and testament <>f 
said deceased has been presented »■< Mid 
Court, far Probate, by Julia B. Ramblen, 
\<iu> prays Hint letters testamentary may '- 

«ued lo h«". the executrix therein named, 
without sivlmr « surets on h.-r official l«uul 

You art- hereto1 «"»'«"i i'» appear nt ■ pro- 
bate C*ourt. lo bo hdd M Citmhrhhri* In wu<l 
County of Mi'MloM'x, on th«- twelfth .l»y ol 
February A. I), IIMT, nt nine o'clock In ths 
forenoon, t» «!>»•«• cause, if any you bavei. 
«hy the same should  not in- imtritt-ii. 

And *»i«l petitioner i« hereby ihr.-riM In 
rive public notice thrn-nf. liy ■ • i■ J, i i., 
thai ritJitinn once in each week, for thnv 
iueceasiTC weeks. In the Winrhn-t.'r Star, H 
newspaper publUhed in Winchester, ih«. in.t 
publication to I- on.- ih.y. nt least, baton 
»itid I nurt. an.I by mnilinir r"<otpai<I. or 
«l»'liverin»* a <«>i>y of tin* citation CO itli 

I known perHoiw int.r.-*t,,l In the r*UU- 1 seven   days  i"   i«-n*t   h.f.,r.-   n*i.i   r«urt. 
Witn>iw.      Charles    J.       Mrlnlire.       Itaaulta 

Firal   Judge     «»f   mid   Court,    this   nlnrb^nri. 
. ftny    of   January   In    Ihe   y#iir     one   thounan<> 
nine   humlutJ   ami   seventeen, 

K  &].    liSTY.   Tleffi<ler. 
Ii.n2fi.fe2.» 

B. F. MsTHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF 
ALL KINDS 

Residence,  No. 22   Lincoln   St 
Telephone 136-W 

Holland's Fiah Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT, SUCKED in.d PICKLED FlSf 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

Canoed Ooods of all klodi* 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M icl.ll,„■..   ■ 

PROBATE   COURT. 
To tlip boirK-nt-lnw. n.-»l nf kin. endltoflfc 

Hn.l Rll .,ih,.- p.-n.,.n- li,t..r.-,f.^l in th- 
tataU .,f Slillm»n Nichi.U. Int.. ..f Win- 
chjifr,  In Mi.l  County. aVmunl,   ii.tn.tM... 

■■i.l Court  lo nant  ■  ktUr ..( ulmlnUtrutlon 
Ml the n.t«t.- ..f M.i.t ,!,,,.HJ,„| |„ J,,f,n w, 

. .l..hi»,.n ..r Wohurn in ,».»• County ..f Mid 
■1I.-H.-X.   without  ylvlnu  • -ir.lv  on   hi.  t»n.|. 

IOU   ir,    h.r,l„    rilnl   ...   ., „r    ,t    ,    j.p^ 
; Iwt- Courf t<> ho h..|.| nt t'nnihrl.l..... |n 
| Mti.1 County of MlddtarM. ..n the tl.irtn>ntn 
I .lay   of  K.hr.i.ry   A     II    IH1T.   at   nln-  o'rlnnk 

in   »„•  foi.n,.,,,.  to  ,h.,w  r.    If   an.     y.a, 
[ hovp. why the wm. ihould n..t Iw yrant.^1 

An.l the ,., ill„,n,.r i. h.rrf.v ,lipn-t.,l to 
rriy« piil.lir m.tlcr thrrn.f. hy |..|hli,hlna- 
thi» riliili.n OMr In mrh WMk, for thr™. 
■ueroMlro   »f*W.    In   the   'A-inrh.H,tpr   Ptar     a 
' JJPnnffT   |..it.li-.hr-.l    in    Wineh.»t.r,   the   laat 
l.uhliralion     to   U.   Una   .lay.   at   lout,   b-foro 
-i "i    I mirt. 

Witnr-.. rh.-ln. .1 Melntira. F,„„i„, 
Fh*t lain ."' «ni'l Curt, thia twenty, 
tliird .lay of ,l,.n n.ry. In the year on* 
thouaanu    nine   l.un.lr.,,1    an.l    ...vent.^-n 

r.   H.   KSTY.  Ite-i-ter. 
Ja2lt.fe2.t 

114 Mala St. vVinchrsHi1 

TELEPHONE   217 

:pi#it3> 

TOWN   OF   WINCHESTER. 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
The 8eleetawB -f the Town of Wlnenestei 

Bctlns HI- * Board »f Survej 'inder th.- i". 
rltdons »t rh«i.u-r ISI. Aeu •>( i;«'T, hi<rci>\ 
HIV,. publk n..iir.- H- reuuired by •*»».! Act -»f 
ih.-  ff.lh.winK   order: 

ORDERED: Thai i public h^rlnir he 
hfl.l PebruSJT 19, l»l"i "I M P m. in the 
Sel.Ttm.-nfi    H.-.H '■>   the   lnrntir»n.   ilir.'.-- 
Uon, width and srades <>f * i.r..|-a,.-.| nir-et 
to run fr.-m » point on Symme* R..H.I about 
:tan reel northeaiurli from Bacon Street; 
thence n»rth«wierlj anil eaut-Tly thmwh 
Innfl »f the Marshall Sy*im»i< f.«nd Aassel< 
MUM* an<l uMMl "t Kanny H MHi-.n u. Main 
Street, -'' ■ iwlnt wio-ut opposite Uie wester- 
ly end of Lawson hVwd »■ shown «»n a t>-ntji- 
tlvs plan ma-ie by the Towa Eoalneer . re- 
M-nt«i  thb   date. 

GEORGE T. IMVIDSON 
IIAIIKY <". SANIIOK.N 
I IIMILKS E. KENDAI.I. 
I HKIiKRI'K N KKKK 
GEORGE H HAYWARD 

Board oT Burvej for thr 
Town   u£   Wincheater. 

Winchester,   M»«--..   February   .*».   1917. 
f •/•.I* 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly ai>- 
pointcd iwlmini.stratdr with the will 
annexed of the estate not already ad- 
ministered of Frederick C. Cuttintr, 
late of Winchester in the County <>f 
Middlesex, deceased, testate, and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond. a.s the law directs. All 
persons having demands upon the 
estate of -aid deceased are required 
to exhibit the same; -and all persons 
indebted to said e.-tate are called upon 
to make payment to 

Clark T. Cutting, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
1396 Commonwealth Avenue, 

Boston, Mass. 
January L'T, 1917a 

feb. 2,9,10' 

Hersev Hardware Co. - Subscribe for the Star 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
i \NI> COURT, 

Ti> Ihe  Inhabitants  -(  the  town  of   Winche*. 
j     ter, J. municipal  r..ti-»rati«.n  located  in  ti<» 

County   ..r   Hlddleaes,   ami   ssld    (oaunw 
wealth:   Ann«-  T.   Snyder,   Georjn  s    ifurf- 

,    «*.n ami Krancei l>.  pond, ««f asld  Winch.--. 
ter: and  to NM  whom  it   may concerni 

;     Whereas,  a   i-*titi-.n   has   been  nrasanla.1   to, 
[said Court hy  Charles T.  Main, of  ssM  Win. 
cheater■ lo  reiriater   and  eonflrm   hi.   titl*-   m 
th.-   f..ii,minir  deacrthed   land: 

A c.Tljun parcel «.f lun.l with Ihe huihl- 
inv-i ttereon, rituate in said Wlnchsatar. 
ix-vin-l.^i   and    <l.-»., il--.|   a.    follows: 

Northerly by a private ««y h•»•<*• n as 
Prospect street BsUnston. rM*uT\y hy 
l*.ni| of <;*+*.■ s Hudson r,n.\ on all other 
parts hy Un.i of Anns i Rnvder, e..nUm- 
inK M-v.-nieen thouiiun-l and thirty-five 
(170S6J iniuar.- feet, more or (I'M 

j The above ..«*«■,,.,,,. I,,,H| i- ahown on a 
. Man fti.ti with asld laHltlon m»i nil boun.1 
ary tin.* ore claimed to l»> lucat^-l on u>*> 
vrounri  no  shown  on   «ai>l  i-lun 

Vo-i arc hereb) rtted '■• appear 1.1 the (J - 1 
c.nri   to  (>..  held  ol   Boston,    In   tl... < .-. 
• •t     Suffolk,     ..n   the   twenty-aixth     da. 
F.-hruairy   A.    |».    1917,   at   ten   o'clock   In 
rorenoon,    to   ibon   eause,   if   any   you   h.   .-. 
why   the  nrayer  of   sold   petition   -ho.il.I   not 
if-  trraiita*!.     An-1   unless   you   ai>H*r   at   «ai'l 
Court   Bt   thi-   tun.-   ar..l   plar.-   aforesaid   your 
...-fault   «ill   t--   rscorded,   and    the   «ai«l    peti- 
tion   v ill   I-- ti»..>n  i..-   i'<,nfe*<M<«|.  and  you  will 
I-   forever  barred   from  ronu-tinir   -«>.i   i*ti- 
lion   or   any   decree   enu-r«I   th.T.*in. 

Witnn.-, Charhe Thornton l>»vi«. Bsqulre. 
Judas -a" said Court. thi« thirtieth dav of 
J»nu».ry in th.- y.-nr nir..-ta-.n hun.Ir.--i an<t 
serenteen 

Attest   «ith   .~".l  of  -«id  Court. 
[Seal 

< I.AHKMK  C    SMITH.   ff«^.rr'ei 
f.-:\'i.:* 

NOTICE IS HKUKBY GIVEN, 
' *** the lubscrtber has been duly 
.{•pointed   executor  of    the  will   of 
Adelaide Pierce, late of Wincnt-rter, 
in the County of Middles*, deceased, 
testate, and has taken upon himself 
that trust by giving bond, as tho 
law directs. 

All person* having demands 
upnn the e^tsite of .^r\id de- 
ceased are hereby required to ex- 
hibit the same; and all persons in- 
debted to said estate are called up- 
on tomake payment to 

Ernest H.  Tierce,  Executor. 
i Address) 

24 Central Street, 
Winrhest<»r 

-Tan. 80th, 1917. 
I feb2,9.1G» 
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* WINCHESTER VALENTINES 

■ : 

SF.I 1    HK1-OW   ASSKSSMKNT               b.-r;    screened     sleepinir-porch; 
V*rv      Xttrartiat     1 '     r»om               h..t-wstor   heal.   (11    hardwood 

l» mint,  from Wedcemere Sta-             K«*«*    ™f«♦'• "»" 
tfonj  1st floor has living-room,                          i.nii-r.   uem 
<len.    dining-room   an>l    modern                   Sighth   Location;    on  one  of 
kitchen;   (.replaces   in   <1IT.    an»l               h*»st atreetl of  Kast   Bide;   |lv- 
livine-room;   ^n«l   floor   ~,   good               tag-room    with    fireplace,    din- 
chambera  an<l   hath;  -ir«l  floor             ing-room,  modern   kite-hen    on 
2    ii aids'    rooms;     hardwood              1st floor;  I chambers and bath 
floor-         throughout,        electric                  on   Jrvi   '.' ••< r;   maid's   room   on 
light.-,   excellent   heating  sys-             3rd;  practically   new  house  in 
tern;   large    veranda;    especial-                 A-l   condition;   hot-water   heat. 
ly desirable corner lot compris-             electric       lights,       hardwood 
ing   about   16,000  ft.   of    land.               floors,    gas  range  in     kitchen; 
Price $ll..*iOo.                                           spacious    veranda;  M  mins. to 

COLONIAL 0OCSB                      Winchester    Sution;  an   ideal 
,.   ,        ...              »..,,                               home   f'>r   young  couple,     rtlce 
Reduced     From      $11,"HO      to                 $6000. 

$<.'JJ>;     owner    nay*   "put    the                  evrvi 1WT   inHxurrrVITV 
price where it will sell." and in               KM ELLEX1    OPI ORTIMT1 
a bargain; house has  11  rooms                    For   Anyone   who    is   in   the 
rt baths. •;  fireplaces, hardwood             market to secure an attractive 
floors,   hot-water   heat;   garage;                  modern   house   of   11    rooms   in 
8.000 ft. of land; .'• mins.  walk               Rood Bection of West .Side with 
from    Winchester   Station.                              over   an     acre   of   land     partly 

I,I ii-r   i,v   niL-vcn                              cultivated     and   party   laid   out 111,11   ■«  OWNER                    .With  small   fruits;   while   this 
For   Own   Occupanc)    With             property  affords an  opportunl- 

1 tmn-l    (are    and   a   keen   Bp-                  i>   f^r   gardening,   still   it   is   in 
preciation   of the  factors which               a   fine   residential   section   n.ak- 
make     a     house     comfortable;                ing it one of the most   sought 
1st  floor  has  livine-room  with              for  types   of property; glazed 
fireplace,      attractive    dining-              sun-porch,  large piazza, plenty 
room   with   porch   leading   from                  of     shade   trees;      house   is   in 
it,   modern      kitchen   with      gas                  good   condition   inside   and   out; 
range;     2nd   floor   has   li     good                  modern   garage   for   2   machines, 
chambers    and    modern    bath,             n mins. to the car line, l- nuns. 
also   room   with   fireplace   which                  to   Winchester   Station        Price 
can   t»<     '!>■   1    .i-   a     l<i.    >>r   .'hain-                      $10,000. 

A full and choice line 
at 

The Winchester Exchange 
Everything to make your 

card parties complete 
SANDWICHES 
CAKES                                                                              TALLY CARDS 
CANDIES                                                                                    AND 
NUTS                                                                                        PRIZES 

1 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from  DAMAGE by LEAKAGE, OVER- 

FLOW  or   FREEZING   of    PLUMBING   and    HEATING 

SYSTEMS, OPEN or BROKEN WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS, BACKING up of WATER from   CUTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby  Street                            Boston, MaSs. 

HBUIBNRT '*•   KAlHKlKI.n, WIM-IIKMIKH 
OKARUfia ii. MASON, wiHounnn 
OROROI *~>.  RT'HUKI-I,,  AHI.INOTON* 
ANTIIN   M.   RltfJKS,  Hmn 
J. ITINTBBOP BPOONBB. mx.miM 

fanl«.l. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET, WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Ofdcr Hour* * i. m. In n p   m   »crk <ljv«.      Aiitnm<>bili- »cr* fee lor prn«p«iivp cu<- 
tumcrs   if poMtbte '■.'.•'■ i"i>. i>- ■ h MT. i iir made in advance.   I alaphonea, Office \\ in. 
M2, RMIII^HI M-W    < oiupleta ii-*i* of all property for MIC or rent 1 

ACCIDENT  INSURANCE 
Falls on  slippery walks  and  other  accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability. 
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE 972   Main  Stroet,  Tel.  938-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 30 Kilby  Street, Tol. Main 8020 

RE-A-HL,   ESTATE 
Well located and attractive large and small 
properties for sale and to let to suit individual 
requirements. 

iisrsxjn.^v.ixrcJ3i3 
Fire, Automobile, Life, Accident and all other 
forms of Insurance. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 29 1 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

x 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Feb 21, Wednesday, '- p. m. Food 
And White Elephant Sale of Moth- 
ers' AsKoriation in Town Hall. 

Mr. Richard Fenno of Amherst 
College sjunt Wednesday and Thura- 
luy »t his home <>n ("ain't street af- 
<vr having completed hi* mid-year 
examinations. 

Miss Louise Lord of Pine street 
left last week for Atlanta, Ga., 
urhere she will remain f<>r about 
• hreo weeks 

Mr. Wi flaw Wright returned 
last weel rom Texas, where he has 
been wi i the Massachusetts Am- 
bulance Corps. This corps was one 
if the last of Massachusetts troops t-> 
eave the Mexican bonier. 

Mr Robert Cutting, Cornell '19, 
left la-*i week for Texas, where he 

H engaged in the <»il business. 
Tin* I ir.-i Conference in Middle- 

sex County of National Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher Asso- 
iations, Massachusetts Branch, will 

be held in the High School Hall, 
Stoneham, on Friday, Feb. 16th, 1**1 T. 
Mr. Chid ley will give an address on 
•The Mind -<f a Boy" The public 
ire  invited   It*  attend. 

Don'l forget to save your papers 
tor the Hospital Paper Fund. 

rhe mosi costly garment • » your 
poaaesslon can bo trusted in the hands 
ol hjflpgy *' Church Si. When 
-lull we call ' 

If you have papers for the Win- 
hester Hospital Fund telephone Miss 

\i. Alice Mason, SfirtW. 
Mr II. A. Knowles of the Arlington 

'..1- Company's office i> ill at his home 
.\iih the grip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Burnham «»i* 
Kverett avenue are the parents «>f a 
laughter, Alice, born Tuesday, Feb. 6. 

Turkeys, 35c; Chickens, 27c; Fowl, 
*(V; Arlington Sausage, 25c. Blais- 
lell's Man.tt. Tel. 635-W and <■*-'.'- 
R. 

Mr. and Mrs, William I aidlaw of 
<>■• Main street an the parents of a 
ton. 

The Calumet Show, "Penila," will 
*H- thr «ne event yOK RhOUM attend. 
Tickets  on  sale  at   the  Star  office. 

Mr. Ernest Mathews, who has 
•ecu seriously ill with a bail attack 
o| pneumonia, i* recovering nicely at 
nis   home  on   Lincoln  street.       He   is 
now able  to  sit  up. 

At  the  meeting    of the  Board   of 
I Governors  of  Boston Chapter of the 
American    Institute of  Banking,   of 
which Mr. Raymond Merrill of   this 
town  is     First   Vice  President,    held 

I at the Merchants National Bank, reso- 
lutions were adopted  expressing ap- 

| preciation to Mr. George S. F. Hnrt- 
lett of this town,    Chairman  of the 
Meetings Committee, for his work in 
making  the annual   banquet   of   1917 
the   best   in   its  history.     "Much   hard, 
pioneer work was put in by the Meet- 
ings Committee, the chairman. Mr. 
Bartlett, working day and night    in 
order that success might be assured. 
To him belongs most of the credit 
for the able handling «>f the tremen- 
dous amount of detail involved in 
planning the dinner and seeing that 
everything   ran   smoothly." I 

"Going Down." Strictly fresh 
local egga are 50c per dozen at 626 
Main   street.     G.   E.  Morrill. *   | 

The United Society of Christian En- 
deavor obtained Monday by (be pur- 
chase of the Motel Otis lit 30 Mi. ver- 
non street, a site f«>r the new national 
headquarters of the society. Lewis 
Parkhurst and another, trustee* of 
(■inn A- «'«).. were the grantors. The 
property is situated at Sit. Vernon and 
Joy streets and consists of a *ix-story 
budding and 1340 feet <-f land, the lat 
ter taxed on 54S.OOO. The assessment 
on the entire property i~ $04,700. 

Are you going lo the' Calumet 
show ? 

A meeting of the Winchester Equal 
Suffrage Cluh was held Tuesday af- 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. George 
11. Hoot or, |.|oyd street. Mrs. L. M. 
(Tea veland of Mel rose was the speak- 
er, her subject being. " \ Plan of 
Work."   A ( i sale was also held. 

I.el    ■ttgpttP    receive    that    Party 
(lown. Clever Cleansing! Why 
certainly.   NaflBteP, '» Church st 

The monthly meeting of the Beth- 
any Society was held at the Second 
Congregational Church. Tuesday af- 
ternoon, February 6th. Their tir^t 
Community Dinner was held at G.30 
in the evening with a large attend- 
ance. Mr. Curtis, principal of the 
lliirh School, gave a very interesting 
talk in the evening. Little Miss 
Boyle   and   her   teacher.   Miss   llattie 
Snow, completed  the  program  with 
some very   fine  piano  selections. 

Calumet Club show "l'epita'* tick- 
ets at Star ollice. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
N>**rtv r»r>w * ro«m boOM tad Ur*e attic ■!>»«# for BMM'fl mom. Hir«« 

minnUii    tii    u.-.,, „,. ...    sution—tour   minuUs    to    Wincheatvr    Station.        Just 
utr Parkwar, 

Larn living ronm with cotnnial flr^placa. panelled dining room, hfiated 
tun parlor  an<l  all  KW  kitcli,-n,  mUl  btlUffrS pantry. 

Um btarODOl »ith ltr.-i>lace and thr«« other bedrooma; good ttoMtt and 
batiir,«m. 

Ground* laid out by land-rape architert, with room f"r narmire, I* Ian ted 
with appk. rht-rry. POU1 »nd plum trom, bmutifnl ev,-nrre-ii-. m<"intain laurel 
and hyilrBn^in* "hruhn; Over forty roae buiihen. larkupnr, honyhflau, lavender. 
•wwt Willinm. .,.-■■,- and over (MM hundred bulba all icr»wiiu[ and a Sibcri* 
an privet hedite which  wdl  not  winter  kill.     Price SH7&0. 

Tliia  property can  only  tw wen   by   appointment. 

It. BARTON NASON 
bs State Street, Hn«ion 

K 
WINCHESTER 

FOR  SAI-K — Colonial house,  IO rooms, 3   bath*,   private   pia/ra;    very 
sightly  location ,  reedy for immediate  occupancy. 

FOR  SAI.K       An attractive Colonial house,  n  rooms. 2   baths.  3   open 
fires;   lot well laid out with  shrubbery. 

NKW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath,  open  f*-re.   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes to train service. 

All the  above  property is in  good neighborhood, and well  restricted. 

Auto Bervicc for  prospective purchasers. 

X. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Spring mi Styles 
McCall Patterns 

In court Monday Victor Erlawfaon 
<>f Winchester, charged with non-sup- 
port <if his family, wan sentenced to 
three months imprisonment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .1. Wiiule of 
Mt. Pleasant street leave this week 
f<>r a trip to Florida. 

Strawberries, 85c: Rhubarba 15c; 
Egg plant, 2(ie; Cauliflower, 25r; 
New fnhhaire, lfle; Mushrooms, 60c; 
Lettuce, lOej Celery, 26e. Blaisdell'a 
Market. Tel. 83S-W and 620-R, 

'I'he heal show of the winter will 
he "Peolta", !•> l>e given by the fain- 
met Club Saturday evening, Peb, 
17th, in the Town Hall. 

Mr, and Mrs. Marshall \V. .Tones 
of   Highland   avenue   are   stopping   at 
Tarpon Springs, Florida. 

Court Santa Marie, No, 150, P. of 
l„ are planning an elaborate danc- 
ing party and concert to lake place 
in Waterfield Hall, Monday evening, 
Feb 10, They have some excellent 
numbers for their program, and 
dancing to jroo<l music will follow. 
Four tallies will represent the sea- 
sons: spring, summer, autumn and 
winter, and will he presided over l>y 
competent  committees, 

Mr. John Walsh of Hill street pas- 
Red away at his late home. Wednes- 
day. Hiirh Mass will be sung Satur- 
day morning at St Man's church at 
9 o'clock. 

Mrs. Henry Sntalley who has been 
ill. is still confined to the bed although 
more comfortable. 

Mr. <;. N. Swett. Dartmouth MO. 
was among those in the cast of "A 
Full House." presented by the Dart- 
mouth Dramatic Association at Han- 
over, N. II.. Thursday evening, this 
being mid-winter carnival week at 
I'artntouth College. 

The family of Mr. Winfleld R. liu- 
ker of Hancock street, have closed 
their house and gone to Hotel Vic- 
toria, Boston for the winter. 

Among the coming marriages is 
that of Mrs. Mary E. Keglar of this 
town and Mr. Harold J. Locke of 
Cambridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Moore and 
son, formerly the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Stevens of Washington 
street, left town on Monday morning 
for Boise, Idaho. They went by way 
of New York and are visiting ninny 
places of interest along the coast. 

A tournament of six teams com- 
posed of teachers in the public 
schools is being bowled at the Calu- 
met Club, with games each Thurs- 
day afternoon. Special prizes are 
awarded each week to the teachers 
by the various teams and the Club. 

Mr. Frank Hargrove has again 
resumed his position at Richard- 
son's Market, after a bad spell of 
the grip.  

K.voi.l TION   l\   civic  GOVERN- 

MENT. 

A -ign of the times is a growing 
demand in the more progressive 
cities, for what is termed "expert" 
administration. The Commission 
form of government, and 'be mana- 
ger "Ian have both been successful 
mainlv because they have been found 
—in cities ,'enerally—to result in In- 
creased efficiency.' Both systems 
have been found 'o nnlfv nnd simpli- 
'"-• executive work. It is freely nd- 
initted now that the supreme need in 
civic governments is that each de- 
partment as well as the whole ad- 
ministration of a eitv. shall have ex- 
perts at its head, and that such ex- 
nerts shall ' .• -elected by proper 
competitive test.' There nre conn- j 
tries in Europe where a corps of men 
take tin civic administration as a lire j 
i-ncaHon. Thev begin in one of the : 
smaller cities; if successful thev are 
••ailed ',. a larger place, and then to ! 
one sfi'l larger, until thev reach the I 
great cities, whose internal reorgani-| 
ration thev promptly take up. In the 
rrtie sense of the word, there is verv 
little "expert" guidance of cities in 
Canada. Men are placed in impor- 
tant civic positions according to the 
influence they can wield, and scanty 
attention is given to their Qualifica- 
tions. In Montreal this method has 
always been very much in evidence. 
The whole problem of the future ad- 
ministration may. it is true, be beset 
with  difficulties,  hut   thev  certainly 
should not be insurmountable. Other 
big cities are facing conditions iust 
as complex, but courage nnd deter- | 
minntion niv being shown in the in- 
lent to establish a better order of 
things.—[Montreal   Daily Star. 

A. MILES H0LBR00K 
desires to Inform tin* citizens of Winchester itmt ht* ha* U-.IM .I a 

Winchester office in the Waterfield Building directly opposite the 

Winchester [Yiiat Company and will conduct ;i general Real Estate 

ami Insurance business. Those having property, either for Hale or 

for rent, .irv especially requested B1  thin  time  to  list  same  with Mr. 

llolbrook.   Room **. No. 28Church street. Winchester.   Telephone 

Office Winchester  1250.    Residence  Winchester  2SH-.M. 

SKRVH'KS FOR Till   I.A IK PERD. 
F.   FKKN. II. 

Simple services marked the Anal 
obsequies <»f the late Ferdinand F. 
French at the family residence in 
Glengarry on Sunday afternoon. The 
service was conducted by Uev. Joel 
II.  Metcalf, pastor of the Unitarian 
Church,    and    took    place    at    three 
o'clock. 

There was  a large attendance  of 
old acquaintances and friends, and the 
flowers sent in memory were abundant 
and beautiful. The remains were 
taken to Mt. Auburn for cremation 
and the ashes will later he placed in 
the family lot in Wild wood. 

Manr   rhilrfrrn    Are   Sirlily. 
Mothrr Hra*"" Swrct Ponil.T* tor CMM- 

ren Hr.-iik UP COM in 24 hoUfB, relit-v.- K-v- 
crwhn.w. HfH<Wh.-. Stomach Tr.-til.U-. 
TtfihinK Dliordm, ami T),-»\r<.y Worm- AM 
Mil    .IriiKjriHija.     2.'.,' Snmptc    mnilnl    FREE 
AtMntw.   M-.OKT  Urny   Co..   I-o It-.y,   N.   Y. 

t 

nillin    lOTinil RsttlSeV i«rring aoundt.keyi 
PIANO   ACTION ■.lck..v«ythin«o...o<ge.r. 

SPECIAL AFTERNOON TEA ON 
FEBRUARY 14 

Walk  away.  Walk  away 
To 

Mistress Mary 
On 

Valentine's Day. 

Hearts and Tarts 
Hearts and   Tarts 

Mysteries 
of 

Culinary Arts. 

CdtL.Mi:!M'ii-'is:n;.t:nvi 
NOTHI 

We foo-wd folKs 
v/ho <&.r-e well -"br«A 
A.ve -fo\KS  Wrvo Mso 

«*r-€   vMe v\— 4«cL\ 

TDK   bual   lnv.1   folks  an- 

as  a   rule  tin?   Iiest   fed 

folks.     It don't  make 

any   difference   how   faatidioui 

you iire if you purehftSO KTO* 

eeries at llii^ shop yuu are cer- 

tain til lie satislieil. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
I aiu>  end Maple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7M-78J-7M-I2i# 

When firat I cimr io town. 
I. of economic hent. 

On   I',i\ :'   i   >rs and Carriages 
I nerer tpenc s cent. 

ThSfl rhc>   made war in F.urnpe. 
Ahtoad wen! »o mnny hide* 

Thai now the price ot hoot* & ahoe* 
M^kca K much cheaper to ride. 

DON'T  WALK 
CALL  WINCHESTER 38 

Winchester Taxi Service Co. 

Shoeing Lit ih. Yoke ha. Com. Ynn lea Own 
N •   l«ij, an.    • II 

.   i   I    Mirth 

All Individual Evening  Gown 

McCil! Pimm. Hot,  :6j:-;'is, two cl 
the many ntw lit.^n. lot M.ich 

Franklin E. Barnes & Co. 
WINCHESTER       AGENTS 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60  STATE'STREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Main  I ISO 

Hamburgs and Laces 
We have just received our new lines 

of Hamburgs and Laces 
Just at the time when the Spring and 
Summer saving begins. You will be quite 
surprised to find the prices about the same 
as last season's, the patterns new and 
attractive. 

We have also .food stocks of English Long 
Cloths and Halnsooks even to very fine 
qualities. 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed every night at  6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 



PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
WINCHESTER. 

THE WINCHESTER STAR 
VOL. XXXVI.   NO. 8*. WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY. FEBRUARY   16, 1917 PRICE   FIVE CENTS 

OUR NATIONAL CRISIS. 

Sinking of s Ship All that Stand* 
Between Is and War. 

Tr«t    Taw UWU  not; for  I am  with thw 
t»  not dwDMy-l.  for   I  »m  thy   God    I   wll 
atM-nirth.n thm! >•'«. I *i!l hi-lp lh.»-: ytt 
J will Hi.h-.Il th«- with UV riehl hnn<1 ol 
tny   riKhl^-.u-N.*-   '     l.-.o..h   11.10. 

CVI.1MET    SHOW   TOMORROW. MUNICIPAL   ASSOCIATION. LEAGUE TO ENFORCE PEACE. WATER BOARD REPORT. COMING EVENTS. 

The following sermon preached by 
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church last Sunday 
forenoon, la printed by request: 

This is another ho ir of grave crisis 
In our national lif'- These are days 
that try men'- aouU Columbia stands 
calmly waiting, with watchful eyes 
and   listening  ear-.   To   learn   of  some 
over act of submarine barbarity to an 
American ship who h will be a suffi- 
cient cause for a declaration of war 
against the Central Powers. The 
sinking of a -hip is all that stands be- 
tween us and war today. God grant 
that war may be averted, but if suf- 
ficient cause arises, Columbia will un- 
sheath her sword, she will lift the 
flap, she will call the nation to arms, 
ami step forth Upon the water to de- 
fend her h»n*>r and the inalienable 
right of her shins to the freedom of 
the seas  unmolested. 

In this hour of crisis Christian pat- 
riotism should come to the front. 
The flag should be unfurled every- 
where to the breeze, party differences 
and radical  prejudices should be for- 
irotten in the all-absorbing thought of 
our Nations need, and the millions 
who have come to our shores t<> lind 
freedom from oppressions and tyran- 
ny should now show their gratitude to 
their adopted country by gettintl into 
line behind the flap. It is an hour for 
native-born Americans who have been 
remiss in their political duties to 
awake from their lethargy, to rise to 
their oppotunlty, and to catch some- 
thing of the spirit of 177tJ. We stand 
at an hour when only sound words 
should be spoken, when only wise 
Judgement should be given, when the 
Christian people of the land should I* 
on   (heir knees   before God in   prayer, 
praying Him, the God of battle, to 
avert war if possible, but If not, to 
grant  us  His wisdom, guidance and 
protection. This i> a time when tall. 
aun-crowned men of valor ami 
strength should come to the place of 
the leadership, men who live above 
the mists and fops of party politics, 
and who are princely gentlemen of 
the Heavenly Kingdom, high in char- 
acter nod statesmanship, such men 
are needed   in this  critical  hour. 

What  is .HIr stay in this hour of na- 
tional crisis?    We have great battle- 

Continued on Tape 3. 

HELD UP AND ROBBED. 

John  Dulong, a  Woburn  resident, 
was held -.in and robbed near the lo- 
cal police station last Saturday night. 
His assailant stabbed bun in the back 
with a stilleto during the scuffle 
which  ensued  and  escaped  with  § i   in 
money and his watch. 

According   to   Bulong's   story   he 
bought a ride to Winchester from an 
Italian on the B.38 tram from Boston, 
being unable to find anyone from 
Woburn who had a rale to sell. When 
the train reached Winchester he 
alighted to wait for an electric. He 
claim- thai he l«»'k a stroll Up Mt. 
Vernon street while he waited, and 
when he reached the path by the 
Christian Science Church was sud- 
denly set upon and his overeat pul- 
led over his head Dulong's money. 
he claims, was taken, and a be 
Struggled he was stabbed. After 
tearing his watch from his clothes 
the thief fled up the path by the 
river. 

John s o'learv, formerly a mem- 
ber of the  Winchester police  force, 
came   upon   the   scene  anil   found   Du- 
long in a dazed condition.    He took 
him to the Police station, where be 
was attended in the emergency room 
by Dr. McCarthy. His wound was 
not serious and he later went to his 
home. 

The Winchester police have a pood 
Idea who committed the crime and 
expect to make an arrest in the case 
within a short time. 

BASK BAM. CONCERT MAR ISTH. 

Announcement was made this week 
that the annual concert given by the 
Winchester     Base     Ball     Association 
would  occur  this  year on  Tuesday 
evening, March I3tn, The same tal- 
ent that appeared last year, the Tufts 
College Olee and Mandolin Clubs, will 
attain provide the entertainmct. A 
reader and special soloist will be an- 
nounced later. 

Ijist year's concert proved to be 
the best the Association ever pre- 
sented to Winchester people and that 
of 1017 promises to be equally as pood. 
Tufts has a pood representation in 
this town and v. ill doubtless draw a 
large house in addition to the fact 
that all lovers of base ball are expect- 
ed to contribute and aid the Associa- 
tion in securing funds for the coming 
season. 

The tickets will go on sale next 
week. 

DANCING PARTY. 

The    long   heralded    Calumet   show 
will   take   place   tomorrow   night     at 
the Town Hall  with  its   full cast  of 

[brilliant stars.     The show   is confi- 
dentially  stated  to be  the  best   the 

jCIuh   has  ever   produced,    and   cer- 
itamly enough  work has been put  in 
by the management to make it so. 

The   production    will   be   the   Steal- 
' can comic opera "Pepita," given in 
[two tuneful and numerous acts. 
Leon K. Dudmun, who has so suc- 

cessfully   directed   past   productions 
of the Club, will again have charge 
and (he music is by Augustus C. 
Kr, put 

The   program   and   characters   will 
be as follows: 

Cast 
Pedro,  An   Innkeeper 

Mr. Frank H. Gerlach 
Felipe, His Daughter 

Mrs. Christopher I..  Billman 
Carlos,   An   Outlaw 

Mr   William U. Wyman 
I'epita,   A   Mexican   Maid 

Mrs.  I. T. Cutter 
Juariita,  A   Villager 

Miss Elisabeth  Flake 
Henry Hepworth, An  American 

Millionaire      Mrs. Francis Wyman 
Jane  Hepworth,  His  Sister 

Mrs.  Frank H. Gerlach 
Wilson, His Valet 

Dr. E. Russell Murphy 
Romero, A Smuggler 

Mr.   Geo.  K.   Hodge 
Senorltai 

Mrs. M. K.  Berry 
Miss  Edith   Davis 
Miss (Catherine Flake 
Miss Mary  Flinn 
Miss Katharine Goodwin 
Miss   Helen  Junkini 
Miss Dorothy Kerriaon 
Miss Constance   I.ane 
Miss  Elizabeth  Passano 
Miss Olive  Peinlb-ton 
Miss  Gladys   Ramsdell 
Miss  Margaret Kay 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor 
Miss   Marjorie   Wa. buyer 
Miss Helen White 
Miss Georgia Young 
Miss Marjorie  Rool 
Miss Kalherme  Starr 

Senora 
Mr. Ralph Arnold 
Mr. John Caldwell 
Mr.   Harold   Comings 
Mr.  Loring Gleason 
Mr George Haseltine 
Mr.   Allan    Hovey 
Mr.  George   Proctor 

Ernest Evans 
James Flinn 
George  French 
Carl   Ramsdell 
Harold   Myers 
Kenneth Pratt 
Chester Locke 
Harry   i'ease 

Mexican Dancers 
Soloists 

Miss Mary A. Flinn 
Miss Dorothy Kerriaon 
Miss Elisabeth Fiske 
Miss Katherinc Fiske 
Miss Helen Junkins 
Miss  olive   Pendleton 
Mrs.   John   II.   Taylor 
Miss Georgia Young 

Synopsis   of   Scenes 
Act I.    Scene: Outside an Inn near 

a   Mexican   village. 
Time:     Late    afternoon   and    early 

evening. 
Act  2.    Scene   1:   A   mountain   pass 

ab n e  the   village. 
Time:   Next  morning, 
Scene   2:   Same as   Act    1.    Next 

day. 
Musical  Numbers 

Act L. 
Opening Chorus 
'Ghost   Song" Pedro  and   Chorus 
"The Muleteer" i'epila and Chorus 
"Don't You Care" 
Pepjta and Felipaj Carlos and Pedro 
"The  American   Millionaire" 

Hepworth and Chorus 
"Just  a  Little Game" 

Hepworth   ami   Fell pa 
"Serenade" Carlos 
Finale 

Act 2. 
"A  Smuggler Bold" Romero 
"Sad is the Morrow" 

Pepita  and Carlos 
"I   Can   I.ook   a  Long   Way   Back- 

ward" Wilson 
"Moon  Song"         Felipa and Chorus 
"Chatter Chorus" 

Wilson and Chorus 
"Just  for  Fun** 

"Mexico" 

For   the   Furtherance   of   Civic 
est* in  W inrhester. 

Winchester is to have an associa- 
tion for the purpose of creating civic 
interest among the citizens, an I 
there is need of such an organiza- 
tion. To start the movement a meet- 

ling  of citi'/.ens  was  held   in  the   High 
School Assembly Hall Tuesday even- 
ing, and an organisation formed un- 
der the name of the Winchester 
Municipal   Association.       Frederic   S. 
Snyder told of the purpose of the 
meeting, and a draft of a constitu- 
tion was presented by Addison It. 
Pike. With some minor changes 
this   was adopted.     The object of  the 
association, as stated in the consti- 
tution, is the furtherance of civic 
interests in the town of Winchester, 
but not to promote any partisan 
cause. 

< A nominating committee was ap- 
pointed consisting of Maurice F. 
Brown. Robert W. Hart, Addison R. 
Pike.      William      P        Richard-      and 
Herbert  A.  Wadlelgh, and a list of 
officers was presented by them. These 
officers   were   elected:   Samuel   J.   El- 
der,   president;     Frederic   S.   Snyder, 
vice  president; James Nowell, secre- 
tary;    William    Adriance.   treasurer. 
According     to   the    constitution   the 
president   will appoint   17  others    to 

I serve with these  officers,  making an 
1 executive   committee  of  21,  one-third 

j of   whom  shall     be  appointed     each 
year. 

The situation regarding candidates 
for the Board of Selectmen was dis- 
cussed anil the names of various 
citizens were placed on the large 
blackboard on the platform. These 
were later voted for on an informal 
ballot to get the preference of the 
meeting, the result of which was 
that preference was expressed in 
the following order: Robert B. Met- 
calf, Elbridge K. Jcwett, John F. 
O'Connor, Henry S. Chapman, Fred- 
erick N. Kerr. George B. Hayward, 
Rufus I.. Clark, William !.. Parsons, 
Edward S. Mansfield, William H. 
Gleason, Francis Hight, Harry A. 
Wheeler, Jonas A. Laraway and 
Horatio C, Rohrman. 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

'Sweetheart" 

A very pretty dancing party was 
held     Wednesday   evening   by     that 
Wide-Awake   Society. Branch   Lady 
Redmond, I. N. F. B. S.. in Water- 
field Hall, dancing being enjoyed 
from eight to twelve. Guests were 
present from Cambridge, Woburn. 
Winchester.   Roxbury   and  Stoneham. 

Solos were given by Mr. O'Brien 
from John Boyle O'Reilly Branch. 
Cambridge, and piano solos by Mr. 
Pewire from the same Branch. The 
affair was n success both socially 
and financially. 

Music,   International   Orchestra. 
Dance Committee: Mary Connolly, 

Pineen. Kva McKee. Catherine Mc- 
Chairman; Catherine Riley, Mary 
Eachern, Agnes O'P.mnell. Anna 
Hennessey, Sarah Connolly and 
Angie Connolly. 

Hepworth and Girls 
Felipa and Chorus 

Mexican  Girls 
"Days of Romance" 

Jane and Chorus 
The show committee is composed 

of Dr. E. Russell Murphy. Maurice 
C. Tompkins and John H. Taylor. 
John II. Tavlor. Marshall K. Berry. 
T. Price Wilson and Fred H. Scholl 
have charge of the tickets, and the 
ushers will  be: 

John A. Tarbell, Chief of 
Ushers 

Pierce Bufford 
Kdmund  Cottle 
James Hazeltine 
Courtney Gendron 
C. X. Eaton 
Henry Mason 
Kenneth Pond 
Lowell Smith 
Howard  Proctor 
Harry Cox 

BEST FIVE SELECTED. 

The top scores in the two classes 
in the "Best Five Selected" bowling 
tournament now being run at the 
Calumet Club, are to date as follows: 

Cksi A T..uil 
Hep 

W««l 1.1* 12, 151 • ■' IM ... 
!l*rr,'tt 111 114 IM I 11* 60 673 
Km m 111) 118 110 in 122 so 041 
B.rry 11, 

Clw 11 
I.lttkArld s: 95 »s .3 91 M .32 
DnMm 101 1"4 <* 110 M ::•■ 

I .r^l.'y ll.S 110 110 HI IM 0 ,?J 
T  111 101 no II i 9" :.u 
Annin 11. V2 

Union  Meeting  at   which   Mr.  Elder 
Will Preside. 

A union meeting of the churches 
will I** held in the Congregational 
Church en Washington's Birthday at 
auartcr before eight Rev. Edward 
Cummings of Cambridge and Samuel 
I. Elder of Winchester will be the : 
speal era. 

Very few people realize the great 
hold  which   this   movement   has  taken 
In the country. The Mayors of several 
Cities such as Worcester. Springfield. 
Pittsfield, New Bedford and Fall 
River, have set apart days to be ob- 
terved as League to Enforce Peace 

.Days. Speeches have been made dur- 
ing the day in shops and factories 
snd   great   mass   meetings   and   over 
flow meetings held in the evening. 
Former pros. Toft, who is the Presi- 
dent of the League, has spoken at 
many of these meetings,     Lynn and 
Salem are to have similar meetings 
in March, The movement is equally 
Strong in the West    Gov. Capper of 
Kansas    bv    proclamation    s,.t    apart i 
January 28th and 20th as League to 
Enforce    Peace    Hays    and    meetings i 
were held in the schools and churches 
throughout   the  Slate. J 

Pres. Wilson's message to Congress , 
On   January   °.'Jnd   raised   the   move- | 
merit   from   a   merely   academic   to   a 
practical     and     political     issue,     the 
Pre-ident going even further than the 
League itself has done in its pro- 
posals. 

The Legislature of South Carolina 
is the first of the States to advocate 
action by the American Government 
to unite with other nations at the 
end   of   this   war   in   some   league   by 
which future war catas trophies will be 
avoided. 

The World Peace Foundation, 
founded by Edwin Ginn of this town, 
is devoting itself and its funds largely 
to the advocacy of the proposals of 
th<   League. 

No doubt there will be a large at- 
tendance at the   Winchester  meeting. 

ORGAN RECITAL 

REV. LAFNDY SPOKE. 

The regular meeting of the Ladles' 
Friendly Society was held at Met calf 
Hall at the Unitarian Church on Tues- 
day afternoon with an attendance at 
lunch, which was served at 12.80, of 
about Ifin ladies. The afternoon was 
one of the best of the winter. Mrs. 
George H. Root and Mrs. 1L C. Mason 
were in charge. 

Rev. Dr. Laendy of the Cambridge 
Unitarian Church was the guest and 
speaker of the afternoon, giving an 
interesting   review of   Well's  popu'»» 
book "Mr. Britling Sees it Through." 
Another interesting speaker and guest 
was  Mrs,  George  Hayes of Medford, 
district director in the N. E. Alliance 
Society. 

The Society meets next Tuesday for 
an all day meeting to sew for the 
French babies. There will he a IM>\ 
lunch. 

AUMNI   BASKET   BALL. 

The    Alumni      Basket       Ball    team 
won its seventh game b> defeating 
the strong Maiden Mounts ]•,<{ \\, \ 
nesday evening at the High School 
gym. Next Wednesday evening, 
the -.'1st. the Ford Five of Roxbury. 
comes to Winchester. This team de- 
feated the Winchester team at Rox- 
bury and a fast contest is expected 
in   their   game  at   our   floor. 

Kindly be on hand and support the 
team, as the attendance has been 
very small at the last games. 

A game is pending with the Bat- 
tleship Nebraska team for Saturday, 
Feb. 24, if the High School gym 
can be obtained from the school au- 
thorities. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

The regular monthly organ re- 
cital will be given next Sunday at 
the Church of the Epiphany at 6.4G 
in the evening, instead of at 4.16, as 
heretofore. Mr. J. Albert Wilson, 
the organist, will be assisted by Mas- 
ter Jack Sanborn, soprano and Mas- 
ter Stlllman Weston, alto, ami a 
chorus of eight boys. 

An   interesting   program   will   be 
rendered as follows: 
Prelude and  Fugue in  I) Minor 

Bach 
' Pastorale Foote 
"Angels   Ever   Bright   and   Fair" 

Handel 
Master Sanborn 

• .tesu;-., Lover of My Soul"-—Duet 
Lassen 

Masters  Sanborn  and   Weston 
<'anl dene Guilmanl 
Pasl   rale Guilmant 
"The Lord  is  My Shepherd" 

Smart 
Three   part   chorus    boys   voices 

March    Pontificale V       Widor 
Choral even song by the choir 

will   follow   the   recital. 

TOWN     GOVERNMENT    BILL. 

The costume party scheduled for 
this evening for the Young People's 
Society has l»cen postponed. 

Sunday   morning   the  pastor   will 
speak on "The Faith that Grips <i« d 
in Perilous Times." In the evening 
Mr. Van Busklrk will sing and con- 
duct a chorus. 

At the six o'clock service Mr. Ger- 
ald Bonney of the Gordon Bible Col- 
lege will sing. 

The Boston East Bible School Con- 
vention will meet in the Maiden Bap- 
tist Church on Thursday. 

MISSION  UNION MEETING. 

Editor  of  the  Star: 
The hearing upon the general bill 

and our bill on town government 
cornea up before the Committee on 
Towns ;it Room 11 -"■ State House, 
Too day. 20th in-t.. at 10.30. As 
nobody can consistently oppose a 
general lull of this character, which 
is optional with the towns to ac- 
cent or not, we all ought to devote 
our activities toward getting as 
satisfactory a general bill as possi- 
ble I understand that our bill has 
been   changed   in  many   particulars 
since printed as House Bill 1081, 
and the general bill, House 1080, al- 
so, and probably further changes 
still will be suggested at the hear- 
ing. A special bill for any one 
town should be given "leave to 
withdraw" and a general bill passed, 
and this in all probability will be 
done. This will be my attitude at 
the hearing. How I may vote on it 
later in Winchester, I don't now 
know. 

John H. Carter. 

Forty-Fourth    Annual   Report   Sho»s 
Work of Past Tear. 

The Star has received from the 
clerk of the Water Board, on request 
and according to custom, an advanced 
cony of the Report of the Water 
Board for 11*1*'.. Every line indicates 
intelligent and efficient management 
As the Board is not allowed by town 
by-law t'> receive compensation of any 
kind for its services and has never. 
from the tirst. made any charge for 
personal expense*, it Is not ouite 
plain to some citizens how conditions 
are to be improved by turninir o\er 
the management of the water work* 
to the Bonn) of Selectmen and a paid 
Town   Manager and  by   repealing   the 
by-law forbidding compensation. At 
the same time, the result of the 
change may be bett* r than conserva- 
tive   citizen-,    expect    though   they 
naturally stand by old ways until the 
new ways are pro\ed by experience ta 
be the better. The report is as fol- 
lows ; 

Office Retrenchments 
Owing to the reduction in the ap- 

propriation for 1916, recommended by 
the Finance Committee and voted by 
the Town over the amount asked for 
by the 1915 Water Board, it was 
evident at the beginning of the year 
that strict economy must be practised 
in order riot to exceed the appropria- 
tion and at the same time, not neglect 
all necessary improvements and keep 
up the usual hiirh standard of main- 
tenance.    To this end.  the  services of 
an assistant Superintendent or Super- 
intendent    emeritus    were   dispensed 
with. Mr. William T. Dotten being ap- 
pointed sole Superintendent. This 
action effected a saving of $1100 per 
Sear in salaries alone, and the change 

as  proved  satisfactory to the Water 
Board in every respect. 

In the interest of economy, as  well 
as efficiency, it  was also decided to 

i permanently   consolidate  the  office   of 
Clerk   of   the   Water   Board   with   the 
office   Of   Water   Registrar.   Mr.   Fred- 
erick  L.  Waldmyer being  appointed 
to both offices.    It was voted trial the 
clerk   should   keep   all   accounts   and 
records   heretofore   made   out   at   the 

1 Water Works repair shop.    The office 
hours   were   fixed   from   *   a.   m.   to 
B p. m.    It was also ordered that all 
requests   for   new  water  connections 
and   repairs   of   old   piping,   water 
meters    and    other    fixtures   should 
henceforth   le   received   and   filed   by 

I the clerk at the Water Board office on 
written  cards,  such  communications 
being   transmitted   to   the   Superin- 

! tendent   who should   promptly attend 
: to  the  work   ordered   and   report   in 
writing on the order cards to the of- 

I fice   what   had   been  done   in   fulfilling 
the   various  o-ders.       The   Board   has 

: thus been in constant touch with all 
: work called  for or ordered to be done 
'and  a   perfect   card  record   filed of all 

the Superintendent's orders and re- 
turns. The consolidation of the offices 
of   clerk   of   the   Water   Board   and 
Registrar and the rearrangement of 
the office work has effected a saving 

i of $R2fi per year and a decided gain 
in efficiency, satisfactory to all con- 
cerned. The total saving of yearly 
expense on account of all the consoli- 
dations above referred to amount to 
$l»2.'i. 

Continued   on   Page   7. 

HIGHW W  DEPT. NOTES. 

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY. 

The regular meeting of the Mis- 
sion t'nion was held at the First Con- 
gregational Church on Tuesday with 
luncheon at 12.80. There was a lari'e 
attendance of members. During the 
afternoon Mrs. Hilton Pedley gave a 
most interesting talk upon Japan. 
This was the "Thank Offering" meet- 
ing of the Union and a goodly contri- 
bution was received. 

COMING  VESPER SERVICE. 

The Winchester Branch of the 
Special Aid Society for American 
Preparedness met on Tuesday in 
the High School Library. A consti- 
tution was adopted and the follow- 
ing  officers  were elected: 

Chairman, Mrs. James E. Corey; 
Vice-Chairman, Mrs. Minnie Ely; 
Secretary. Mrs. J, F. Ryan; Treas- 
urer. Miss Edith Billings. 

Executive Board for three years. 
Miss Stillings; for two years, Mrs. 
Moffett. Mrs. S. Taylor; for one 
year. Mrs. J. Hefflon, Mrs. L. E. 
Bird. Mrs. Geo. Henry. 

Surgical Dressings Committee, 
Miss Minnie Joy, Mrs P. Pond, Mrs. 
W.   H.   Lowell. 

FRIDAY   EVENING'S    WHIST. 

At the regular monthly vesper 
service to be held at the First Con- 
gregational Church Sunday after- 
noon. March 4th, at 5 o'clock, the 
public will have an opportunity of 
hearing Mr. Arthur Hackett. tenor. 
The well known muisc critic of the 
Boston Herald, Mr. Philip Hale, rates 
him as one of America's leading 
concert singers. The church quar- 
tette will assist at  the service. 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT   HEARING. 

The Committee on Towns will 
: give a hearing on changes in 
| Winchester's town government at 
jroom 416, State House, on Tuesday, 
! Feb. 20. at 10.30 o'clock a. m. All 
interested  should attend this Impor- 

i tant   hearing. 

On Friday evening a whist party 
and concert was given at St. Mary's 
Parochial School under the auspices 
of Miss Hannah O'Hara for the 
benefit of St. Mary's reunion. There 
was a large attendance at the prizes 
for the cards were awarded Mrs. J. 
J. CaHnhan. Mrs Thomas Kelley. 
Mrs. Catherine Pick ford, Mrs. K 
Eastman. Miss Hanley, Mrs. J. M. 
Donahue. Mrs. J. J. Costello, Mrs. 
J. Kelley. Mrs Murohy, Miss Mar- 
garet Walsh. Miss Lillian McCarthy. 
Mi" Winnifred Kellev. Mr. J. J. 
Callahan, Mr. Thomas Maekesy, Mr. 
Albert Joyce. Mr. Gateman Moses, 
Mrs. Clarence Mackesv, Mr. Daniel 
Lydon, Mr. H. Moffett and Miss 
Annie Sullivan. 

See the pretty girb* in tomorrow 
night's Calumet Show. 

Date*  That    Should   he  Remembere4 
When   Making   F!ngagementa. 

Feb. DV Friday. Civic Group of 
The Fortnightly in High School Li- 
brary. Miss Quiniby will rend a 
paper of the History of Our Town 
Library. 

Feb.    IT,   Saturday.      The Junto* 
Auxiliary    of     the     Church    of    the 
Epiphany will give the Chinese ver- 
s»nn of Cinderella at the Parish 
House. 

Feb. 17. Saturday. Calumet Club 
Show. "Pepita," in Town Hall at 9 
p. m. 

Fob 19, Monday, at 2 p m High 
School As«embly Hall. Miss Mar- 
garet Robinson will speak to the 
Household Economics Group of The 
Fortnightly. All interested are in- 
vited. 

Feb. 'JO. Tuesday. Eighth annual 
soiree   of   the   Suburban   Phalanx    in 
Waterfield Hall at 7.30 p  m. 

Feh 20, Tuesday morning at 10.80. 
Hearing on plnn for town govern- 
ment  at   State  H<use. 

Feb 20, Tuesday evening. Actor's 
benefit  dansant  at  Calumet  Club 

Feb 21, Wednesdny, 2 p. m. Food 
and White Elephant Sale bv Moth- 
ers'  Association in Town  Hall. 

Feb. "Jtl. Monday, Gentlemen's 
Night Of The Fortnightly. "Sand, 
Sense    and   Nonsense",   by     Franklin 
Babb, Kuhas Orchestra and Savas- 
ta, tenor. 

March 4th. Sunday, fi p. m. Ves- 
per Service at the First Congrega- 
tional Church. Soloist, Mr. Arthur 
Hackett. Tenor. 

March !', Friday evening. Tufts 
Glee Club at Town Hall by Winches- 
ter   Base Ball   Association. 

Mar.  1". Tuesday evening.     Concert 
bv Tufts College Glee and  Mandolin 
Clubs under the auspicCfl of Winches- 
ter Base Ball Association in Town 
Hall 

March '.!!>. Thursday, Turkey Sup- 
per given by the Earnest Workers 
of the New Hope Baptist Church, 
Cross   street.  S   p.   m. 

ANNl'AL SIPPLK. 

Attendance  of  -t'dl at   Congregational 
Church   Monday. 

During   the  recent   big  snow  storm, 
the si lewalk plows were kepi in ser- 
vice for 36 hours, using hired horses 
to   relieve   the     department     horses 
during  the  night. 

Icy sidewalks, high winds, lighl 
snows and low temperatures have 
ma !•• i' impossible to keep the side- 
walks in good condition for pedes- 
trians, in spite of extra efforts and 
the liberal  use  of sand. 

Two snowplows have been added 
to the regular fleet of sidewalk- 
plows and the routes are being re-ar- 
ranged to give outlying districts 
better service. 

During a recent search for sand 
and gravel the Arlington Public 
Works Department asked the Win- 
chester Highway Department where 
this town buys its materials. 

Upon being told that we have a 
supply of our own the Arlington 
official said "Hurrah for Winches- 
ter—you are lucky." Similar ex- 
pressions have been made by offi- 
cials from Boston. Cambridge, Sum- 
erville and Brookline, in each of 
which places there is no available 
source of iupl ly and consequently 
sand or gravel is purchased from 
outsiders at s cost of $2.00 or more 
per load, on the cars. 

Not only Is our material of excel- 
lent quality, but it costs less than 
two cents per load; and the sand for 
winter use does not need screening. 

During 191*> over 1800 loads of 
san I and gravel and 200 loads of 
b-am were taken from the town 
gravel bank by the Highway De- 
partment. 

The    annual    supper   of   the    First 
I ■ rregational Church, held on Mon- 
day evening, proved to be one of the 
most successful anniversaries in re- 
cent years of that Society, About 
350 persons sat down to ihe attrac- 
tive  tables  in   the vestry  and  partook 
of the excellent repast provided by a 
Boston caterer and served by the 
yc*c*ag men and women •>r 'ho Pro- 
gress Club of the Church. The ves- 
tries were very attractively decorated 
with    United    Stales    flags    and    |H»r- 
traits of Lincoln, on whose birthday 
anniversary the evcnl was held. 

The affair was in charge of a large 
eroup of ladies under tin chairman- 
ship   of   Mrs.   Newton   A.   Knapp.   ns- 

iHted by Mrs. George W, Putrington. 
the ten long tables being pn- idea 
over by Mrs, George A, Fernald and 
Mrs. Georire B. Whitchorne, Mrs. 
Charles S. Adams and Mrs. Charles 
T. Lawson, Mr*. Fred A. Parshley 
and Mr, Julius C. Folts, Mrs. Frank 
M. White and Mrs. Dr. Putnam. Miss 
Belle Edwards and Mrs. Jonas A. 
I,a:away. Miss Georgia Stone and 
Miss Eugenia Elliott, Mrs. Charles 

I A. lane and Mrs. Fred A. Bradford. 
Mrs. Frank E. Rowe and Mr-. Daniel 
Kelley. Mrs. Roland E. Simonds and 
Mrs. Edward F, Smiley. 

Rev. John II. Eastman gave the 
blessing and Rev. Howard J. Chidley, 
pastor of the church, acted as toast- 
master.    In  introducing  the speaker 
of  the  evening   Mr.   Chidley   gave   an 
interesting   resume   of   the   church 
work   and   progress   during   the past 
II months of this pastorate, and 
stated that during that time 104 new 
member^ had  been  received. 

The speaker was Rev. Arthur II. 
Derbyshire, pastor of the North 
Congregational Church of Haverhill. 
He gave an interesting talk, using as 
his subject "Brotherhood," with th« 
martyred President Lincoln as an il- 
lustration. 

During the evening selections were 
rendered by the Webster male quar- 
tette and the company enjoyed sing- 
ing many well  known songs. 

PATRIOTIC    MEETING. 

MUNICIPAL    ECONOMY. 

The Highway Department me- 
chanics have just completed the con- 
struction of a . + ■ ■■ caravan, using 
parts of a discarded water-sprinkler 
for the running gear. The remaind- 
er of the caravan is made from ma- 
terials bought entirely from resi- 
dents of Winchester, and the total 
expense was about one-third the 
cost   of   a   ready-made   vehicle. 

It   is   to   be    used   largely   for haul- 
, ing eduestone and pipe, and is built 
to conform  to the floor-level of    the 
freight cars which   carry those    ma- 
terials. 

For the purpose of enthusing a 
large number of men and women 
with the spirit of patriotism, the 
Special Aid Society for American 
Preparedness has engaged the 
Hotel Somerset ballroom for a 
meeting   Monday  afternoon. 

All who are interested are invited 
to this public meeting which will 
begin with a concert by the Salem 
Cadet Baml from 3.30 to four o'clock. 
Mrs. Barrett Wendell, the President, 
and Miss Grace Parker of New York 
will speak. Mrs. James J. Storrow 
is to present a group of her Girl 

j Scouts from the Lincoln Day-Time 
I Camp. Other features will be an- 
nounced  later. 

AUTO ACCIDENT. 

An auto owned by the Hood Tire 
Company while running in the ear 
track, skidded and collided with a 
lamp po;-t at the head of Westley 
street. No one was hurt. Kelley and 

I Hawes' truck was summoned and the 
I auto was towed to a garage. 

BIRTHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hani Von Vittinghoff 
of 154 Mt. Vernon street are the 
parents of a son, Rupert  Harold. 

A daughter. Grace Fribley, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Pen- 
nell, Jr., of Sheffield road this week. 

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS. 

The following intentions of mar- 
riage were file*! with the Town Clerk 
during the week past: Hugh Harkins 
of Woburn and Emma Boucher of 
41 White street; George Ganley of 
04 Middlesex street and Bertha Har- 
rison  of 83  Loring  avenue. 
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. 

Church-going in Winchester to- 
day is far different from what it was 
In this vicinity a hundred years ago. 
When we think of church-gome, we 
must forget the fashionably-dressed 
And undisturbed assemblages of the 
present, and imagine great congre- 
gations of people assembled in the 
woods,   God's   first   temples,   there    to 
Kaise and worship their Creator— 

e men, and sometimes even the wo- 
men, armed, and sentinels keeping 
Watch at a distance lest prowling 
•avages should rush upon them with 
tomahawk and scalping knife. We 
must forget our spendid churches, 
with their stained glass windows, 
cushioned seats, and brilliant chande- 
liers, and think of rude log buildings, 
auch as the early settlers were ac- 
custom*-.'*! to worship in, roofed with 
clap-b<mrds and seated with rough 
benches, without any stoves or heat- 
ing apparatus of any kind; for, in 
those days, the people regarded even 
a stove as a needless provision for 
the flesh, an innovation upon well 
established customs of coolness, and 
even a desecration of the house of 
God.   They expected the ministers to 
warm fhernselvrs up by their preach- 
ing, and this they often did. 

It is related that one very cold day, 
while Rev. John McMillian of Char- 
tiers, Pa., was preaching in his log 
church, the people disturbed him by 
•hunting their feet in order to keep 
them warm. He stopped his sermon 
and told the congregation he would 
give them a few minutes to knock 
the snow off their shoes, after which 
he would resume his sermon and ex- 
pect to proceed without any more 
noise. 

If we are to believe the traditions 
of the fathers, carefully handed down 
in various localities, it would seem 
that in more than one place the new 
Stove, even without (ires, produced 
much heat, faintings, conflicts and 
diversions, and The Spectator might 
take up several columns in the Star 
Upon the single topic upon the pro- 
gress made within the limits of the 
century, as shown in the ehanges and 
improvements made in lighting and 
warming   our  churches. 

MISLEADING   STATEMENTS. 

In  one  of our   New   England   maga- 
lines,   a   writer     who   signs   herself, 
"Kathleen."   arid   whose   memory   car-1 
ries   her   far   hack   to   the   times     in 
question,  has given  us  this   picture of 
the     interior    of  on     old-fashioned ■ 
kitchen: — 

"It   was  a  cheery,  fitly  room, ' with i 
its   open    lire   and      numerous   bake- | 
kettles   in   and   about   it;   tall   dresser, 
with   the   long     rows   of   plates  and 
platters,   and   rack   of   spoons,   that   I , 
am   sure   were   far  abuvo  my   reach., 
Skillet   and   warming-pan   hung  near 
the  tire:   the  one     flat-iron,   tea-pot.; 
and   various other utensils  hung up-( 

%on nins or spikes driven, in the chim- 
ney.     Articles  of  clothing  decorated' 
the   poles  over  head,   while  upon     the' 
side     of  a   beam     hung   the     trusty 
Queen's  arm.    To  complete   the  pic-j 
ture  was   the  mistress   of   the  man- 
•iODj.   a   woman      in   short   gown   and 1 
petticoat,   kenhief   over   her   should- 
ers,   and   a   cap  whose   wide   frill   half 
covered     her  face.   .    .   Think   of  a t 
slight,      delicate   girl   of   these   days' 
hunt'mi'   a   huge   kettle   on   the   crane, 
preparatory   to  cooking   a   dinner  or 
boiling   the   clothes.     An   odd   sight.   I 
fancy, it would be to see us flourish-1 
ing the long-handled shovel or oven- 
broom   while   heating   the   brick   oven j 
for  <me  of  those   bakings   of     brown- 
bred,  beans,  puddings,  and   pies.     11 
am afraid our food would sometimes 
be over-done while we were learning 
the amount of fuel requisite. When 
dinner was over, the floor nicely) 
swept -not with a light corn-broom, 
however. - imagine our finishing the 
day's work by spinning, or entering 
the loom and banging away for 
hours at a piece of checked flannel . 
for winter wear, or some of those} 
nice linen table-cloths that our i 
grandmas used to make when they, 
were girls like us. It seems to me; 
that there was no place for delicate 
girls or invalids  in  those days." 

There    are    several    things    very 
commonly   done   which   are  extreme- 
ly   Injurious  to the ear. and  ought to I 
be   carefully     avoided,     declared     a | 
medical gentleman to   The Spectator | 
a day or two ago.    "One of these is | 
the  practice of boxing   the  ears    of j 
children.    It  is known that  the  pas- i 
sage   of   the   ear   is   closed   by   a   thin 
membrane, especially adapted  to    be 
influenced    by   every   impulse   of   the 
air and nothing but the air to   Sup- 
port   it   internally      What,  then, can 
be   more   likely   to   injure   this   mem- j 
brane    than  a  sudden   and     forcible ' 
compression   of   the   air   in   front   of 
it?    If any one designed to break or I 
overstretch     the   membrane,  a   more 1 
efficient   means could scarcely  be de- 1 
vised   than   to   bring  the   hand   sud- 
denly     and   forcibly   down   upon     the ' 
passage of the ear. thus driving the | 
air violently    before it, with no pos- 
sibility     of   its   escape      but    by   the 
membrane  giving  way.     Medical au- 
thorities are unanimous  in asserting | 
that   many   children   are   in   this   way ' 
made deaf by boxing on the ear. 

Editor of the Star: 
In view of the misleading state- 

ments made in recent communications 
to your paper as to what I said at the 
Bay State Fare Hearing I ask you to 
print the following, which accurately 
states in somewhat ahbreviated form 
my argument before the Commission, 
as reported in the official public 
record. It must be remembered that 
the ease was divided into two parts: 
first, the general case so-called, which 
involved the main propositions as to 
the necessity for an increased reve- 
nue by an increase in fare; and sec- 
ondly, the community hearings to con- 
sider any peculiar local conditions. 
The general case . was handled by 
those attorneys whose towns appro- 
priated money for the employment of 
expert assistance. My argument was 
made when Winchester was called on 
in the community hearings. 

"The slight instructions that I have 
from the local Hoard of Selectmen 
would lay particular emphasis for us 
on the last statement of the previous 
speaker (good service, good cars, run- 
ning on time). What I think we are 
particularly interested in is in getting 
good lervice. We do not concede that 
we have proper service and therefore 
it means that we must have better 
service both in the regularity with 
which the cars are run and in the con- 
dition of the cars themselves. I think 
we are willing to pay for that service. 
People do not understand why it 
should be necessary that the fare 
should be Scents on the ordinary run. 
That concerns, however, the general 
case, because so far as that general 
proposition is concerned, there are no 
peculiar situations, that I know of, in 
Winchester." 

I then pointed out that because of 
the Boston and Maine competition a 
'i cent fare might not produce ad- 
ditional revenue. 

"On the other hand, we do believe 
that if the sen-ice would he improved, 
the revenue would be very* consider- 
ably increased. I live pretty near the 
Hedford car line. I never come out 
from Boston by that route, if I can 
help it, because the service is so poor. 
I do not believe the Company is get- 
ting by any means the customers it 
should get on that Mcdford line. That. 
of course, is very Certainly true of 
the Arlington line. We are very seri- 
ously handicapped by the lack "of the 
Arlington connection. With that con- 
nection in operation, the traffic for the 
local service should be very greatly 
increased and it should give a very 
much greater revenue without by anv 
means a proportionate increase in the 
cost of handling the service. We have 
apparently a fairly heavy traffic, par- 
ticularly on that Mcdford road, and 
why it dees not make a better show- 
ing, I don't know. (The expert's fig- 
ures showed a serious deficit on 
both lines.) But we do believe 
that the revenue for those lines 
could be materially increased by 
real efficiency of management. 
We believe there has been a 
serious lack of co-ordination between 
the different divisions. I understand 
from the people concerned that the 
connections at Winchester Square are 
far from satisfactory. As I say. with 
efficiency in management, working 
this thing as hard as it can be worked 
in competition with the Boston and 
Maine, if the lines cannot then make 
a proper return, we are willing to 
stand for it. We certainly protest 
against contributing any part of a 
7 per cent return on a public sen-ice 
corporation investment or allowing 
any 7 per cent figure on money l*>r- 
mwed." (which were the demands of 
the railway. A vigorous protest was 
then entered against the proposed 
extra transfei charges and 8 cent 
combination-, i 

In conclusion ! said. "If we have 
GOT to pay li cents to get the right 
kind of service and the right kind of 
service we want, then I believe mv 
community will be willing to pay 6 
cents and We would rather pay it'for 
real good service than to pay a nickel 
for what we are getting today." 

I may add that Mr. John II.' Carter, 
who followed me. took exception to 
my criticism of thetmanagementof the 
road, and thought we were fairly well 
satisfied with the management and 
well satisfied to pay 6 cents, but not 
any more. He made the verv good 
suggestion, however, that what he 
was interested in was not what would 
be available in improving the service, 
but what would be used in improving 
the service. Mr. Whitney's criticism 
Of the service seems to support my 
position. The particular difficulty, 
however, of lack of ventilation of the 
cars is largely due to the attitude of 
the public, who. in cars or in an As- 
sembly Hall, seem to prefer to breathe 
bad air rather than to feel the slight- 
est cold or draught. But I think even 
80 the Company might well insist on 
some ventilation always and a maxi- 
mum ventilation at the end of each 
run. ^ I should be glad to present to 
the Company and if necessary to the 
Public Service Commission any peti- 
tion which Mr. Whitney or the Select- 
men or the Board of Health may care 
to  prepare and support. 

\ery truly yours, 
Charles >\'Dutch. 

February 12, 1917, 

NEWST  PARAGRAPHS. 

Live for something! Yes. and for 
something worthy of life and its 
curabilities and opportunities for 
noble deeds and achievements. 
Every man and every woman has 
his or her assignment in their duties 
and responsibilities of daily life. We 
are in the world to make the world 
better; to lift it up to higher levels 
of enjoyment and progress, to make 
its hearts and homes brighter and 
happier by devoting to our fellows 
our best thoughts, activities aril 
Influences.    It is the motto of every 
true heart, and the genius of every 
noble life that, "no man liveth to 
himself"- -lives chiefly for his own 
selfish good. It is a law of our in- 
tellectual and moral being that wo 
promote our own happiness in the 
exact proportion we contribute to 
the comfort-and enjoyment of others. 
Nothing worthy of the name of hap- 
piness is possible in the experience 
of those wincbesterites who live on- 
ly for themselves, all oblivious to 
the welfare of their fellows. 

The Spectator. 

HOLY NAME ELECTION OF 
ST. MARY'S CHURCH. 

Annual election of officers of the 
Holy Name Society of St. Mary's 
Parish was held at'the regular Feb- 
ruary meeting last Sunday night. 
Mr. Daniel I.ydon u-a.<t chooser. Presi- 
dent. Mr. Patrick Kennev. Vice-Presi- 
dent. Mr. Charles Karrar. Secretary. 
Rev. Director John W. H. Corbett 
complimented   the   society   upon   its 
work during the pas* year and ex- 
tended the thanks of the society to 
retiring officers, Messrs. Daniel 
Murphy. President. Timothy Murphy, 
Vice-Preaident, Robert Sullivan. Sec- 
retary, 

AUK Y00 A VOTER? 

Friends of Mrs. Joseph Adams 
have received word from her and of 

] her safe arrival in Passadens. Cal., 
,and that she and Mr. Adams are en- 
joying themselves. Also word has 
been received from Mrs. Witcox who 
left Mrs. Adams at Passadena, and 
went on to Santa Barbara. 

Calumet Show tomorrow night. 
The   beat   >et. 

Funeral services for John Walsh 
of 14 Hill street were held last Sat- 
urday morning. High mass of re- 

; quiem was celebrated in St. Mary's 
.Church at 9 by Rev. John W. H. 
; Corbett. Interment was in Calvary 
Cemetery.   Montvale. 

In    the Senate   the committee   on 
roads  and     bridges has   reported    a 
$5,000,000   bill  Tor  State   Highways. 

I not  more   than  $1,000,000 to  be ex- 
pended in any one year.      The com- 

! mittee also     reported  a  hill  to    au- 
thorize  the   highway  commission   to 
[make  arrangements  with   the   federal 
(government   to   obtain   the  state's   al- 
lotment   in   the   post-road   appropria- 

_ tion  bill  passed   by Congress a year 
or more ago. 

Mr. G. Edward Smith, who devel- 
oped the land on Harvard and Irv- 

! ing streets, and who owned consider- 
able land on Prince and Kurlid aven- 
i ues, passed away at his home. Brook- 
l line, last Saturday alternoon. 

Still a few good seats left for the 
Calumet   Show. 

s Serious defects in the new in- 
| come tax law which threaten to les- 
sen greatly the amounts available 

I for the schools all over the state, and 
I which will reduce the borrowing 
'capacity of the cities and towns    of 
• the Commonwealth, have been dis- 
1 covered by the tax officials at the 
| State House. These defects affect 
[all of the fire and watch districts 
,and many of the water districts and 
■unless remedied will work hardships 
[on a large number of persons in the 
• Commonwealth. 

P.   L   Mara,   painter.     First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.    Tel.  788-M. Win. jal.tf 

Members of A. D. Weld Post, 0. A. 
R.. John T.   Wilson  Camp.  S. of V., 
Auxiliary   4.'. and the Boy   Scouts at- 
tended   the   service   at the   Methodist 
Episcopal Church on Sunday evening 

j and listened   to an excellent  patriotic 
] sermon by Rev. C.  Harrison Davis on 
j the life of Abraham Lincoln. 

Mr.   Franklin    K.   Babb of   Haver- 
I hill, well   known  lecturer,  will  speak 
at     The     Fortnightly     "Gentlemen's 
Night".   Friday,   February  26th. 

The hands  may be kept   from be- 
! coming   rough  and   red   from   house- 
'work, says Mrs. S.  A. Oshorne. if a 
! can   of  talcum   powder  is   kept  near 
. the  kitchen   sink.       Each   time after 
' taking  hands   from  water,   dry, rub 
| with    powder  and    wipe   off.      This 
keeps the hands soft and white. 

Now is the time to ha»e your rax 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Price* reasonable. My • tic Valley 
-•nun Co. 1an».tf 
The Winchester A. A. basket ball 

five lost to the St. Alphonse team on 
Saturday night at St. Alphonsus Hall, 
Roxbury. by the score of 26 to 17. 

Special prices for the children al 
tomorrow's matinee of the Calumet 
Show. 

Mr. Thomas A. Raman! of Wedge- 
mere avenue had a narrow escape 
when his automobile skidded on the 
icy roadway of Cambridge street 
Sunday night. Mr. Barnard was 
taking his mother to her home in 
Somerville. When the car reached 
a point near the Winchester Boat 
Club it skidded across the road, just 
missing an electric light pole, and 
brought up between the pole and the 
stone wall at the side of the street. 
The running gear of the car was a 
little damaged and some work was 
necessary to extricate the car. Had 
it struck the pole a serious accident 
might have occured, as it was neither 
of the occupants were injured. 

Don't miss the Calumet Show to- 
morrow night. The best yet. Seats 
on sale at the Star Office and at the 
door. 

When a Winchester I-aundry de- 
livery auto was passing up Main 
street near Hutchinson's Market 
Monday noon a front tire blew out 
and the machine skidded into another 
light delivery car standing at the 
curbing. Trie laundry car had its 
front axle damaged ami the other car 
suffered a damaged tool box on its 
running  board.       The  other  car  was 
owned by C W. Hatch of West Som- 
erville. 

When      Israel      Sakleod      of     Dor- 
chester, a  dealer  in  tea   and   coffee. 
was  driving  his   light  auto  delivery 
car   up   Main   street   near   Symmes 
Corner    Monday,     he   Struck    Albro 

i Morse   of   Burlington.       Fortunately 
' Morse  was not  injured.       According 
1 to the  report of the accident  Morse 
and   another   market   wagon   driver 
were proceeding towards U'oburn. the 
teams on the right side of the street 
and  the  two men  walking on the left 
side.      Sakleod   turned   out   for   the 

! teams   and   thought   the  drivers   saw 
j him. but apparently did not. and be- 
fore he could stop his car he struck 
Morse. , 

Choice near-by eggs. 8 Elmwood 
avenue. fe9,tf 

The   sewing    meeting  of  Winehes- 
[ter circle of the  Florence  Crittenton 
I League    will be held at the    Parish 
: House.    Church    of    the     Epiphany, 
i Tuesday,     Feb.  20th, from   10  to  4. 
Speaker,   Mrs.   A.   G.   WtlJman.   Box 
luncheon, hot coffee will be served. 

David A. Carb*e. painter and dec 
' orator, hardwood fini-hing a special- 
i ty.   141   Cambridge street.    Tel.  491 
| M. aug2«.tf 

Arthur  H.  Goodale of Cambridge. 
__^ who   died   of   pneumonia   on   Monday. 

was  one of the  finest  (Tolf  players  in 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

e s a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

IJ Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. «J Repairing in 
all. Branches a Specialty. <J Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. fj All Kinds of Welding. 
<J  Competent Chauffeurs  Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

COLE  "8" 
Cole "8" Cars Now Being Distributed in 
Winchester and Vicinity By Us. 
A Complete Line of the Latest Nineteen 
Seventeen Models Are Now On Exhibition. 

Demonstrations By Appointment. 

C. H. Chapman 
59 Highland Avenue 

Winchester, Massachusetts Telephone QI9-M 

BILLS IT K)R HKAKIM; TODAY. 

Interesting bills will conic up for 
hearing! this morning at the State 
House under the petition of Repre- 
sentative William A. Kneeland of this 
town, all of which are of considerable 
interest to all  Winchester residents. 

Probably the most important are 
two bills to come before tne Commit- 
tee on Metropolitan Affairs. One of 
these provides for an investigation 
and report by the Metropolitan I'ark 
Commission on the matter of the 
pollution of the River and Lakes. This 
also provides for a report on remedy- 
ing the situation. The other bill ap- 
plies to the same important question, 
wing put in a little different form 
and establishing a law making it a 
punishable offence to pollute the 
River or its tributaries. 

Another hill of interest is that ap- 
plying to Hillcrest Parkway. It ap- 
pears that some years ago when Ar- 
thur I- Wyman of this town sold a 
tract of his land to the State, he se- 
cured an agreement from the Metro- 
Eolitan I'ark Commission to build and 
eep in repair the street known as 

Hillcrest Parkway. The Park Com- 
mission did build the parkway, but 
except for that has never maintained 
it. Several houses are now erected 
on it. Rep. Kneeland's bill calls for 
an order to the Commission to carry 
out its contract. It is said that the 
reason why nothing In the way of 
mnintainance has ever been done was 
lack of funds. 

The interesting hearing on the bill 
for the proposed plan for town gov- 
ernment will come up for hearing 
before the Committee on Towns next 
Tuesday morning at 10.30, the gener- 
al bill providing for a system of town 
government of a uniform nature 10 
IK' hoard at the same time. 

HOSPITAL NEEDS. 

OVERHAULING 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

VULCANIZING 
CARBON BURNING 

We specialize in: 

Radiator Repairing 
Lengthening: Ford Chassis 
Oxygen     Acetylene Welding 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phono Win. 43B 

LOWE'S  GARAGE 
76S  MAIN STREET 

WINCHESTER 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
M. COMMONWEALTH  AVEM'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN BUI TAYLOR 
Mar   Kcl.il Sale. 

Ra.ld.nc. 
It Hancock Suaal 

WlncheMai 

Good seaLs for the children at to- 
morrow's matinee of the Calumet 
Shoo at 15c, 33c and GOc. 

The Registrars of Voters will be 
In Mitlon every afternoon, except 
Thursday, from 2.30 to 4.30 of week 
beginning February 10, at the office 
of the Town Clerk. Town Hall. 

Also WEDNESDAY, February 21. 
from 7 to S p. m. 

Also SATURDAY, February 24. 
from 12 o'clock noon to 1"> oVl.ick in 
the evening, which will be the last 
chance :o register. 

the -tate.    He was brother of Percy 
| Goodale of the Country Club. 

The chemistry class of the Arling- 
ton High School made a visit on 
Wednesday to the Grove Street 
Works of the Arlington Gas Light 
Companny. The visit is instructive 

;aii'l is made every year to enable the 
Student* to loam how gas is pro- 
duced. 

Locks  repaired,  keys  fitted. 
I tral Hardware Store. 

The following articles of household 
linen art needed for the new hospital: 

210 Sheets. 3 yards long for single 
' bed.-: 7(1 Spreads, long for single 

beds; TOjiair Blankets, standard size: 
14o pair Pillow casai, (large) "2x21 
inches;    •'■ Joz. Pillow cases,  (small) 

; 14\21 inch-; :;"> Rubber Sheets. 
:>2  yd..   1  yd.  wide:    11   do/.   Hath 

' Towels, standard size;    16 doz. Face 
! Towels,  21x36   inches;    .*>  doz.   Fa'-e 
! clothe-, standard size; 3 do/.. Iioctors 

Towels, 18x13 inches;   Rath Blankets. 
■ cotton flannel, standard size; 2 doz. 

Bureau scarfs;    1" doz. napkins;   12 
' doz. Tray cloths. 

Churches,  -."Cieties  and individuals 
wi hing to contribute any of the above 

, articles will please notify Mr-. F. M. 
White. 1 La grange street.   T«L61. 

WINCHESTER    PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

Feb. 3—21. 1917. 
Exhibition   of   Photographs:   "For- 

estry."      Loaned by the Library   Art 
Club.  

Quick-Acting 
The speediest remedy for sick 
headache, biliousness and indi- 
gestion is a dose or two of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Lanaat Sal. of An. M.oV'». h> Ik. WarU. 
Acid .Tarr-a.ra.    In bo.... In,, 2Sc 

(  \MPBELL— MANNING. 

The    wedding   of   Miss   Margaret 
Manning of this town and Mr. Cone- 

I lius   Campbell  took   place yesterday 
! afternoon at four o'clock at the home 
I of the bride'- sister, Mis- Nina Man- 
] nir..' at 52 Cherry street. Hedford. 

Cen-       Take the   children to the Calumet 
I matinee  tomorrow  afternoon. 

THE HARTFORD 

PIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

£ N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents 
8 Chestnut St., Wtncbcester 

54 KUly St.,BftSt»       j 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA  ROSA   CRFAM 

.' > thr hand* wtll »itb purr aoap and 
hot watrr — rtaM With cold and apply a 
vrry little Chr-tlapht-r'm La ft«M Crmmm. 
Rut' it gently into the port* — then dry 
thoroughly. You will be delighted to find 
how c-a«y it la to keep your akin aot"t and 
■Diooili cvrn through the daily round of 
hou4<*ti"ld dutiea. W hen thaaklo 1a rough 
red and MM a little LaRomm Crrnm QUtck- 
ly re*torea a   healthy   normal   condition — 
pre%< - •» chapping and windhurn in any 
climate.    It   kti-pa the akin aoft and clear 

For aale hy druggiata or poatpald 
on receipt of price 

LA ROSA CREAM 1-1   BOTTLES, 25c AND 50c 

Samplea of Cream will he aent for 
2c in atampa to pay pottage 

C. E. LONGWORTH,  WINCHESTER, MASS. 
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Iftofessioiul    Cartjg 
HARRSTM. MILLS- 

CHIROPODY 
Tumtttmyn 

At MISS DOE'S OFFICE 
«oom 4. Lao* Block n Church Slrecl 

MIXED BOWLING TOURNA- 

MENT. 

Tram I Still  l.r.d- Touraamtnt. 

Wine healer 
Raatdentlal Work by A .. liniment 

Telephone aw-M :■■■■■■ 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 
noTt.tr 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHER OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Supervisor of Music, Winchester, Mast. 
' do.-t.lf 

Week-end    matches in the    mixed 
[bowling tournament   at  the Calumet' 
i Club  resulted   in  wins  for teams  (', 
I B and  I..      Team A  won one string 

011 a roll-off and team D pot one by j 
live pins, while team  L won  ita sec- ■ 
ond   by  the     small   margin  of  nine. 
Mrs. Gerlach led the ladies with   88 
and   171.    Other Kood  scores  by  the 

j ladies were as follows  :  Mrs.  White 
'92 and   168, Mrs.  Davy 87 and  167, ! 

Mrs.     TompldOl   84  and   164,     Mrs. 
Brown   86  and   160,     Mrs.   Carleton 
84,  Mrs.     Willey 8.1 and  Mrs. Starr j 
81.       Mr.   Tompkins     was   the   only 1 
gentleman to roll  up, he making    a '■ 
single of 111 and a total of 212. 

close together. Team F won from 
team B, making those teams tied 
for third place: team O won two 
from team R, thus tieing it with one 
match to the good, while team Q, 
by winning all three from team P. 
set that team back of it. Mrs. 
White rolled a fine match for team 
B, getting a single of 105 and a 
total of 200. Miss Parker rolled 
02 and 173, Mrs. Cutter 86 and 165. 
Mrs. Gerlach 83 and 162, Mrs. Avery 
82 and Mrs. Wadsworth 80. The 
gentlemen did not roll in proportion 
to the ladies, the high scores being 
White 105, Willey 10.5. Karnswnrth 
104 and Blank 102, with no 200 to- 
tals. 

The scores: 

T«am  B vn o 
1»u  O 

Ol'R NATIONAL CRISIS. 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  SS8-W  Msdford 
Main   1702-w,  Boston Office 

U Years Practice Will Call 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors.  PaperhanRlnit, 

Hardwood Finishing- 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    IVest of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

8HOP PARK   STREET 
Telephone Connection 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
A!»..«   Rest  0»«liiy - Delivered   anywhere 

by mir 'twn truck* or r*preM prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
•7 F. H. MARKET      Tel. R'^MM 

CTll. W. CROSBY & SON 
ISO WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

MAMONDS,   WATCHES   ARO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH ARO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR 010 GOLO AND SILVER 

"o.   PTJ3INTJ"E1IIG 
JUNK   n»»LFR 

Rasa, n.mir. Rahhan Old IroneadaV Ms* 
"«,,„!. .n,i Paiwr si.- i.    » moblls r.rea. 
mahhrt Haas. Book, and Mesas'nea, 

Son.i ma • pasta] ind I »•>" can. 

44 Mlddleae* Strrrl        Wmebenef, MM. 

T,l.«*.-R Wishes... ^ 

SAMUEL FRUMSOIM 
JUNK   OEALFR 

aur.   natttea.   RsUsra,   OM Ir«r. •"'   all 
H-t.   oT   Mrtala  and   rarer  rHnofc     A'><"n>«- 
UV   Tlrea.   Rubber   H«ee.   B™*e   and    "aaa- 

*%•», m. . nr-tal  and 1  -"'. ~"„ 
•at Main .treat wllUBISWi "■" 

Nile.   RI"V 
T...  II75-M M5tf 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

The scores: 
Team   A  vs C 
Team  B vs  I) 
Team J vs L 

T *m   A 

c 
C 

1 2 Total 
Mr*.   ComlM :« t>S 139 
Wr.    Houtwcll K« 7* II1 
Mr-     ll«...t».-ll « 7:* 139 
Mr    Tompklns 113 9ft 2)2 
Mr.     Tompkiiu M H4 1«4 
Mr.   Comiiu SH V7 1H5 

M)'i •98 lOUl 
Huidtcmp 10 plfM ■ 

&1U 601. KC't 
Team A 

Mr*    J.+ rmt-.n 77 73 1 -.' ■ 
Mr     CwltOB A7 M 170 
Mr>   Brown "4 *fi 1*0 
Mr     M.tcnlf 83 »n 172 
Mm   Cerkrton TS K4 Ili7 
Mr    Ilmwn 85 17 172 

Mr.     Parrumorth 
Mr.    rarn.».,rth 
Mn.    Wadauurth 
Mr.    Wadaanrth 
Mnt.    Avery 
Mr.   Avery 

1U4 

4 "5 
Handicap  6,  pina 

Mr.   Parker 
Mr      l-ark.-r 
Mi..   Parktr 
»    nu„.-i,,.r.i 
Mr..  Il,.i,h 
Mr.    Ilalrli 

Handicap   76   pina 

H T.-am   r 
Team 

Mra. 
Mr. 
Mra. 
Mr 
Mr. 

Wilier 
Whit* 
'..T..H    I 

WhiU- 
WIILTT 
<;*rlaeh 

Mra. Davy 
Ilr Hin.lea 
Mm     Keller 

Hindu 
Davy 

Ml 
Handicap  t   pliia 

M 
-h 

-    74 
*l 
78 
.1 

t<9 
Handicap  II   pina 

Team   J   v. 
Ta.nl   I 

Harrlaaton 
llarrlnab.il 
Starr 

Starr 
Slflaonda 

Simonda 

40'.! 
Handicap  IT  pina 

4 an 

■7 
1.4 
TJ 
HI 
77 
77 

47'( 

454 

II 

4:< I 

lira. J.«i*» 
Mr JOBS. 
Mi. Bowa 
Mr.    Boars 
Mm.    Tutein 
Mr.   Tutein 

16.H 
171 

167 
172 

1«7 
1S» 
147 
172 
1S6 
148 

T..UI 
130 
US 
140 
II" 
141 
l«2 

.36 

m 
IBS 
l'.l 
IKA 
131 
i:.2 

Smaller 
.    Cutter 

Sb.|.hen«. 
Smalley 
CtlttSf 
SU>l>heliaul 

1 
<2 

•8 

443 

5^2 

60 
76 
M 
Sfi 
60 

421 

Sul 

SI 
M 

T.,t«l 
ISJ 
ll-S 
146 
W. 
Ill 
ITS 

100 
I .■' 
171 
170 
12» 
I.-.6 

Handicap SI pina 

Mra 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 

Willey 
White 

■ierlach 
White 

Mr.    Willey 
Mr.    (lerlueh 

71 
luf. 
«3 
611 

1116 

Handicap  2  PII 

Team   I' 
Team 

Mr..    Roger* 
Mr.    I:..,-, i . 
Mr..   Symmva 
Mr.   Symmea 
Mra.   Kerriaun 
Mr.    Kerriaun 

76 
7S 
»2 

433 
Handicap  SO  pina 

Team   Q 

111 
iai 

in 
200 
III 
126 
1S« 
11*2 

Total 
124 
174 
130 
160 
131 
164 

c»0 

422 
pina 

442        43» »"1 

Team   K won nil   throe points from 
team  II  in  their match  on  Monday 
evenillK. Now of the strings were 
clone ami !•' niuile easy work of the 
win. Team I continues lit the top by 
a like win of three points from team 
K. Althiiiiirh I made a straight win 
K was well up ami neither of the 
strings went by any great margin, 
In fact hut four pins separated the 
lir-t. Teams l> and I' had a seesaw. 
P taking the first and I) the second. 
With but two pins more on P's side for 
the total. Mrs. Kerrison led the la- 
dies with a line single of inn and a to- 
tal of 171. Mrs Craft! rolled M and 
108, Mrs. Davy 86 and 161, Mrs. Smal- 
ley 94 and Mrs. Miner 98.    Berry led 
the gentlemen with a single of ins I 
and 212 for   total.    Stepheson   rolled 

111", and Jill and Parshley •>'"' 109 »"<• | 
201.    Smalley  got a single of  112, 
Miner 109 and Cutter ml. 

The score-.: 

Mr*.   Maddteon Tl              till 134 
Mr.   Mmddlton 7y         HI> Ifift 
Mr-   lltahboro 7a           7D He 
Dr.    HirhlH.rn 74           74 14H 
Mr*     Hiank •-»           fiy 1.17 
Mr    Klank BO         102 

11"         4-... 

1F>2 

014 
llnnilirnp   ■'■3 [»tlU 

511         62» 

DING. 

10IU 

TEAMaS 
r 

Ttmm 

STAN 

Won 
4 
2 M 16 

B I* H 
h 16 i 
N 12 « 
i) li- y 
k 

Q 

la! 

II 
• 

K 11 10 
Q 
r 

10 
12 

14 
IB 

i. 
D 

v 
18 
15 

K 14 
A U 
II 1 It 
J I to 

TWO MAN BOWLING TOURNA- 
MENT 

Announcement of a two man bowl- 
ine; mumami-nt at the Calumet ('lull 
was made thi« week. Teams of two 
men each will compete <»n the schedule 
three strings to a match. The entries 
are to be in l.y Feb. 17th and the tour- 
nament is t<» Mfrin on the .JTth. 

BOOK STOCK 
R»f.S 
■imnv.n 

A1""0  TIBFS 
RfWRKR MOM 

14 HILL STREET 

«c per IM It*, 
7V nor IM Iht- 
\- p»«r 'h- 
*«- per «v 
• lc per dot. 
4* 

Telephone 1145-1 
(•''16.41 

THOMAS   OUICLfY 
liiistir. Contractor iM StouMisei 

SIVINC, urniRinc, »on'HC 

In Artia^lalSmaa. *«->a-H aarl a" 
OMMtata prralnata 

Sltftwilki. nrt««n. Certincr. Stooi.fte. 

■noort tor OtHOTC. a*aMM\ F*»«Ior.i»« And War 
keejooi 

 WtTTMATFH FT11NI«HFT»  

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.  VtHMOII  STRICT 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattrtsaea Made to Ord.r and Made 0»ei 

Furniture  Repaired and  Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 

T .mi   K V. ii 
Taaaa r 

1 t Total 
rlr> Smallet *'. 'ii III 
ilr Sm.ll.-y »i 113 IM 
lira <" utt^r 6T Til 1:1." 
)r Cuitar :„i 101 Ill 
ilr- Btaphena >n M ,. 1S6 
rlr. Sl.'i'li.n- n 101 

4 SO 

201 

1019 
Ha idifap 

Team 

tl 

ii 

; IN. 

603 162 1066 

lira «0 R0 120 
ilin SanlHirn 75 rM 141 
lira Naaon M 64 120 

Mr Na~.n K« It 165 
rlr KiHiH-ra T6 SB 160 

ST. l'arahlry s: 109 201 

* 464 
Handicap   II   pina 

TraJii 
Taa 

Mr. 
Mra. 
Mr- 

Brrry 
Taylor 
l.rrlarh 

Gerlaeh 
Ta> kic 
Ilcrry 

4W7 

I  K 

94 
1119 

IM 
Handkap  M  pina 

Mra.   Craft* 
Mr.    Th.imi.aor. 
Mra.    Th.<mi.»on 
Mr.   Cralta 
Mra.    Min.r 
Mr    Miner 

M 
II 

64 
109 

»S 
92 

162 
149 
171 
176 
SIS 

169 
1T2 
116 
IIJ 

Handicap  IS  pina 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livenr, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

BiladHlf B,nd Alrsv PorSsic. 
T»bl*»»n.l Chair* To l>t for ftlloesMlotu. 

KELLEY  A HAWES, 
rjilirlikirs HI Fmnl Dlnctm. 
Office, 13 PAPK STBBBT 

ffj   Talapboaa Ooaaayetloa 

Team D va 1 
Team D 

1 1 Total 
Mra t>a*T 76 96 111 
In-. Krllry 75 94 169 

Mra Krll'T SS 77 143 
Mr. Da.TT • 1 70 161 
Mra llin.lra 74 74 149 

Dr. Hindm 93 

464 

93 

494 

166 

949 
Handicap 11 pina 

479 499 979 

Team P 
Mra Symmoa 65 51 llil 

Mr Siaiar. 75 76 
Mra Hasan 63 63 126 

Mr. Hnaera 70 70 
Mra 100 71 

161 Mr Korrmon 93 70 

THE  POLITICAL   SITI'ATIOX. 

Town  polities  are causing  eonsid- 
cr.ibK' concern t« many persons, !«■- ; 
cause nf lack of •candidates for  the 
Bmir.l of Selectmen.   It is intimated 
that    the proposed   change in   the 
town furm of government may have 
considerable to do with this. But , 

this is not probable as the chanire, 
if favorably acted upon, will not go 
into effect before 1918. Other rea- 
sons must be lOUght for, the most 
probable of which will be found to 
be general apathy.    Hut we are will- 
ing to wager,a large red apple, that 
there will be' the usual number of | 
candidates before the time for nomi- 
nation papers expire. In addition 
to the name of Mr. Rohrntan for a | 
position on the Board is that of Mr. 
.1. A. Laraway. It is thought that 
Messrs. Kerr and llayward. of the 
present Board, will serve again, and 
if they do so. this will leave three 
new members to be elected. It is 
said that Mr. Rohrman has not yet 
fully made up his mind to run for 

the Board. 
Mr. N. H. Tnylor has decided not 

to be a candidate for re-election to 
the Water and Sewer Board. No 
name, as far as heard, is mentioned 

for the office. 
Charles A. I.ane. whose term as 

Park Commissioner expires this year, 
has decided not to be a candidate for 
reelection and George T. Davidson is 
mentioned to succeed him. 

In the other departments the 
present occupants whose terms ex- 
pire, will be candidates. 

WINCHESTER  HOSPITAL. 

404 456 
Handicap  00 ri-     ^ ^ 

Wednesday evening matches in 
the tournament were itv-restine in 

that all of the    teams rolling    were 

The Finance Committee of the 
Hospital have met with srratifying 
results in their latest Paper Cru- 
sade, but feel it is but a small frac- 

j tion of what mipht be done. They 
appeal to one anl all to co-operate 
in the savin,? of newspapers, books, 

: magazines, raps, old rubbers, iron, 
etc., for the benefit of the Paper 
Fund. A reliable man will call for 
them if you notify any member of 
the committee. Don't wait, do It 
today. Mrs. 0. C. Sanborn, Chair- 
man, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I, Palmer, 
Tel. 151, Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27; 
MIPS If. Alice Mason, Tel. 566-W. 

l>on't  let the children miss tomor- 
row's matinee of the Calumet Show. 

Continued from page 1 

ships; we have an army; we have a 
host of patriotic business men who 
drilled at Plattsburjr. OT elsewhere 
who know how to handle a trun and 
have some knowledge of military tHo- 
Ues.we have a host of college men who 
are learning something of military 
life, and are ready to tzo to the front 
at our nations tall; we have mil- 
lions of noble patriotic women, 
second to none in the world 
for their loyalty to their coun- 
try- and who are ready to give their 
lives for their beloved land; we have 
great inventors who are preparing 
new weapons of war. and offering 
their services to their country in case 
of need; we have great steel plants 
and automobile plants which are 
generously offered to the Government. 
if needed; we have eighteen million 
men between the ages of eighteen and 
forty-five; we have fabulous wealth; 
we have marvellous resources. But 
are these our stay in this hour? Are 
we trusting in these for our national 
salvation? God forbid. No. Jehovah, 
the God of nations, is our chief stay. 
"Trust ye in the Lord forever; for in 
the Lord Jehovah is everlasting 
strength." Such was Isaiah's experi- 
ence. And when I>avid had passed 
through a crisis he said, "But the 
Lord was my stay." Napoleon was 
wrong when he said that God was on 
the side of the heaviest artillery, and 
he learned that he was wrong at Mos- 
cow, when the little snowflake proved 
to he more powerful than the heaviest 
artillery. Many still believe as Naro- 
leon did. but they are wrong. God is 
on the side of the heaviest artillery 
only when the heaviest artillery is on 
the side of right. He is not on the 
side of the heaviest artillery when 
that artillery is on the side of wrong. 
God is always on the side of right, and 
never on the side of wrong. 

"Right is right. 

Since God is God; 
And right the day must win; 
To doubt would l»e disloyalty, 
To falter would 1* sin." 

The reading of the Prophecy of 
Isaiah will gTeatly help us to get a 
vision of God as our stay in this criti- 
cal hour. Verse after verse in the 
early chapters seem to apply to our 
very own time. As the reader ad- 
vances the timely verses multiply, 
until the thirty-third chapter "is 
reached* when it would seem as 
though the whole chapter were appli- 
cable to this hour. The words of this 
peerless prophet help us today because 
they were born in crises. Isaiah 
lived through the reigns of four kings. 
On the north was the rich and power- 
ful nation of Assyria, ami on the south 
the cultured and renowned country of ' 
Egypt. Between the two lay the bat- 
tlefleld of the ages, the land of lsra'1. 
From the north the Assyrians came 
down. I.vaiuh's message was to avoid 
making any entangling alliances with 
uny foreign nation, but to depend on 
God. to obey His laws, and expect His 
jegiono of the skies to defend them, j 
Th-> king spurned his counsel, and the 
ten tribes were swept away. Years I 
passed, and another king was on the j 
throne of Judah. Again the Assyrians 
(tone down, but this time tKe" king 
followed the advice of Isaiah, and 
prayed   the   God   of   battle   to  defend 

Jerusalem.    And God  answered  the' 
prayer and sent an angel who smote 
the Assyrian army with death one 
night.     The   next   morning   the   king 
arosei looked over the city wall and 
saw 185,000 men lying dead upon the 
surrounding    hillsides.     This   great; 
event is recorded at length in three ; 

different places in the Old Testament, 
■2 King-: 18 and 19, 2 Chronicles :.2. 
and Isaiflh 36 and :!7. And with this 
great event as a background and il- 
lustration   of  God's    faithfulness  and 
omnipotence as  Isaiah's  stay in his 
critical hour, lei US hear God say to us \ 
today. "Fear thou not; for I am with j 
thee: be not dismayed; f«ir I am thy 
God:     I   will   strengthen   thee:   yea.   I 
will help thee: yea, I will uphold thee 
with the right hand of my righteous- 
ness." 

These quieting words give peace to 
our troubled hearts. They ring with 
certainty. They have the force of a 
very personal word. God tells us not 
to fear, for He is with us; not to be 
dismayed, for He is our God. if we do 
His holy will and stand on the side 
i»f the right; that He will strengthen 
us. and more than that. He will help 
us. and Mill more than that, He will 
uphold us with the right hand of Hw 
righteousne-s. We are not left de- 
fenceless. His presence. His strength 
His help and His upholding are our 
portion in this hour of crisis. There- 
fore let not our hearts be troubled, 
neither let them be afraid. Though 
war should rise against us, in this will 
we be confident, that God is our stay 
in the grave crisis. Our help is not 
in man, but in God. 

In the light of the Old Testament 
let us look at this great truth, that 
God is our stay in he hour of crisis. 
The evidence is inspiring. God al- 
ways stood by His people when they 
obeyed Him and stood for the right. 
At the Red Sea God was Moses' stay 
against the Egyptians. It was a cru- 
cial hour. Mountains were on either 
side of the thousands of the children 
of Ural, before them was the deep 
sea. and behind them were the rapid- 
ly advancing armies of Egypt, filling 
the air with dust from "the sandy 
plains. The children of ferial were 
panic-stricken. Then Moses said. 
"Stand still, and see the salvation of 
the Lord." And Moses, took nil r<*i 
and struck the water, and. behold, the 
sea divided, and the children of Isnel 
passed through the sea dry-shod, 
while above them a cloud of bright- 
ness to give them light, hut over the 
Egyptians a cloud of darkness and 
confusion to hinder them as they fol- 
lowed into the dry bed of the sea. 
Then the Lord caused the restrained 
waters to return and engulf the 
Egyptians, and they were all drowned 
in the sea. 

At Jericho God was Joshua's stav 
in taking the city. Around the walled 
city once a day for seven days the 
army of Isra?l marched, but on the 
seventh day the army encompassed 
the city seven times, and on the sev- 
enth time they shouted with a great 
sh"ut. and the walls of the city fell 
iU'wn flat, and over the ridge of rocks 
Joshua led his army, and they took 
the city.   Cod was Joshua's stay. 

In the beautiful Valley of Jezreel 
God was Gideon's stay again-t the 
marauding   hordes of   the Midianites 
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who for several years had pillaged the 
valley.     On the   silent hills  at night | 
Stood  Gideon  with  his  three  hundred 
chosen men. each having a pitcher, a 
torch and a trumpet.   At a given Big- 
nal   all  broke   their  pitchers    with   a 
crash, lifted their torches, and shouted j 
with a great voice. "The sword of the j 
Lord   and   of   Gideon!"     The   Lord 
struck terror to the hearts of the Mid- i 
ianites, and they  arose  as one man. 
and fled down the valley. For God was 
Gideon's stay. 

In the city of Samaria God was 
Elisha's stay when he was besieged by , 
the Syrian army. Early in the morn- 
ing Elisha's servant went out, and 
found that the great army was round 
about  the  citv.  and he  came  back   in 
great fear to toll Elisha.   But EUaha : 
was not disturbed, for he told the 
servant that the Heavenly guards 
round about them were more numer- 
ous than the vast army of Syria which 
was pounding at the gates of the city. 
Then the Lord opened the eyes of the 
servant, and behold he saw the moun- 
tains all around them were filled with 
the horses and chariots of the armies 
of the skies. And the Lord smote the 
Syrian army with blindness, and the 
whole army was led away. God was 
Elisha's stay. 

At Engedi God was Jehoshaphat's 
stay against the armies of the Am- 
monites and Moabites. lehoshapnat 
heard of the intended invasion by the 
enemies of the southeast, and he as- 
sembled his army and went forth to 
meet   the   roe,   encouraging   them   to 
sing as they advanced, and to believe 
in God. With songs of triumph they 
ascended to the brow of the hi IN at 
Engedi. and looked over on the other 
side. and. lo. their foes were all dead 
men. lying prostrate upon the ground. 
For God was Jeho.-haphat's stay. 

These thrilling instances of what 
God did for His people in the hour of 
Crisis show that God does rule and 
reign in this world, and that He turns 
and overturns to defend those who 
do His will and stand for the right. 

In the light of our national history 
let us look at this truth, that God is 
our stay today. God has been our stay 
through all our crises. He has done 
marvellous things for us. thereof we 
are glad. When the Puritans landed 
upon these inhospitable shores they 
knelt down upon the sand and com- 
mended themselves to God as their 
refuge and stay. A picture which is 
dear to the American Christian heart I 
is that of Washington, kneeling in the 
snow at Valley Forge, with eyes up- 
lifted to the God of Heaven, reposing! 
his trust in Him. and calling upon 
Him for help in that trying hour. God 
was Washington's stay. 

Lincoln also reposed his trust in God 
as his  stay in the very dark hours of 
the Civil War.    When the Governor I 
of Illinois sent him a telegram which 
had the note of discouragement in  it. 
Lincoln   replied   with   a   teloVrdm   full i 
of  encouragement,   using   the   very. 
words that Moses used to calm the 
fears of his people at the Red Sea. 
"Stand still, and see the salvation of ] 
the Lord." And when a guesl stopped 
at the White House over night one 
night he heard Lincoln praying aloud 
in another room, using the words of 
Solomon in his prayer to God. and 
asking for wisdom and guidance nnd 
protection in his hour of crisis. Lin- 
coln's stay was not in his noble army, 
though that was a great comfort, hut 
in God, the God of battle, the God of 
Heaven, the God of justice and'right- 
eousness under whose hand it was pos- 
sible for this land to have a new birth 
of freedom. Our God was Lincoln's 
stay. 

God was General Garfield's stay in 
New York the next day after Lincoln 
was shot in Washington. Vast and 
turbulent crowds thronged the street. 
General Gar field from a halrony lifted 
the flag, called their attention, and 
said. "Fellow Citizen;} Clouds and 
darkness are round about Him; justice 
and judgment are the habitation of 
His throne; God reigns, and the Gov- 
ernment at Washington still lives!" 
A hush swept over the multitude. It 
was as if a voice from the skies had 
spoken to them. They caught the vis- 
ion of General Garheld, that God was 
still on His throne, keeping watch 
above His own. Their fears were re- 
moved, their skies were cleared, their 
hopes were renewed, and quietly they 
dispersed to their business and their 
homes. God was their stay on that 
dark, dark day. And He i| our stay in 
the grave crisis which confronts us 
today. Let the brave words of the 
text be the message from the skies to 
us. clearing the clouds, driving away 
the fears, relieving undue anxiety, 
and sending us forth with clearer 
vision, with steadier*faith. and with 
stronger courage to see the right as 
God sees it, and to do the right as He 
would have us do it. We have been 
richly blest with far-seeing Christian 
statesmen all through our history, and 
we are not lacking in such leadership 
today. Under God's hand, men of 
courage and faith, brave men and 
true, are coming to the front for ser- 
vice. I.et us thank God for the past, 
and let us pray, as Lincoln did, for 
wisdom and guidance which has been 
promised us of God. if we will but ask 
Him. I,et us face this crisis with an 

upward look and a strong faith in 
God. asking Him to avert war if pos- 
sible, but if not. to make us courag- 
eous to stand for our Nation's honor, 
and willing to give the last full meas- 
ure of our devotion for her cause. 

j Let us as Christian soldiers and 
knights of the Croas, 

"Live for the cause that lacks as- 
sistance, 

Live   for   the   wrongs   that   need 

resistance, 
Live   for   the   future   in   the   dis- 

tance. 
And the good we all may do." 

In the light of the history of the 
Christian Church let us look at this 
truth, that God is our stay in the hour 
of crisis. See Peter step forth from 
the prison of Jerusalem, led by the 
angel, because God was the stay of the 
Church of Jerusalem who were spend- 
ing the night in prayer for Peter. See 
the face of the matyr Stephen shine 
with the presence of the Master, be- 
cause his stay was in God.. See Paul 
delivered from the prison of the Phil- 
ippi by the earthquake, because God 
was his stay. These are typical in- 
stances of what Gmi did for his people 
in all the centuries following the 
Apostolic days. And during the last 
century   Ihe    missionaries    who   have 

heralded His. Cross in the regions be- 
yond have found in Him their refuge 
and strength, a very present help in 
trouble. Ask Paton WHO went to the 
savage tribes of the New Hebrides, 

and he will say. "The l^ord 
was my stay." See him as he 
goes out of his door to face 
a mob bent on taking his life. 
They stand about him with spears lev- 
elled, but just then a sudden storm 
bursts, the savages are frightened 
away, and God delivers him. Ask 
McKay of L'ganda. and he will say, 
"The Lord was my stay." Around 
him, too, the savages gathered to kill 
him, but he talked calmly with them, 
their spears fell to the ground, and 
they walked away powerless to touch 
him. "As the mountains are round 
about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round 

about His people from henceforth ev- 
en forever." "The angel of the Lord 
encampeth round about them that fear 
Hun. and delivercth them." 

We are like the disciples in the fish- 
ing boat trying to cross the Sea of 
Gallilee that night aftor Jesus bad fed 
the five thousand, and were hindered 
by the contrary winds. Jesus came to 
them walking on the water, and He 
said to them, "lie of good cheer: it is 
I: be not afraid." The storm of war 
beset.- our ship of State, but the mas- 
ter is near, and is saying to us here in 
America. "Me of good cheer: it is I: 
be not  afraid.'     He is with us on  this 
I-erilous   sea.     His   hand   is  upon   tho 
lelm.     And as  he that  night guarded 

His  disciples   safely   lo  shore,  so  will 
He  guide us  to the desfred  haven. 

"Thou,   too,  sail   on,   0   Ship   of 
State! 

Sail   on,   O   Union,   strong   and 
great! 

Humanity  with  all   it>   fears. 
With   all     the     hopes   of   future 

years. 

Is     hanging    breathless    on     thy 
fate! 

We know what  Master laid thy 
keel. 

What workman   wrought  thy  ribs 

of steel, 
Who made eaclj mast and sail and 

rope. 
What anvils rang, what hammers 

beat. 
In  what  B  forge and what a heat 
Were  shaped   the  anchors  of  thy 

hope! 
of   rock and   tempest's In   .spite 

roar. 
In  spite 

shore. 
Sail  on, 

of   false    lights   on   the 

nor   fear   to   breast   the 

Our hearts, our hopes are all with, 
The.-. 

Our hearts, our hopes, our pray- 
ers, our tears. 

Our faith triumphant o'er our 
fears. 

Are all with Thee.—are all with 
Thee." 

GIRLS  TAKE GAME  AT  SWAMP- 

SCOTT. 

Winchester High School girls de- 
feated Swampscott High girls in the 
High .School basket ball league last 
Saturday, 31 to i.H. 

Miss Hall of Swampscott scored 
24 points for her team, with nine 
baskets from the floor and mix from 
the foul line. Miss Gray of Win- 
chester .scored 20 points. The sum- 
mary: 
Winchester II Swampscott  H 
Miss Armstrong rf lb Miss Hall 
Miss Fairtield rf 
Miss Gray If rb Miss Martin 
Miss Murphy c c  Miss Cats 
Miss Bowman rb If Miss Foster 
Miss Reynolds rf  Miss Ward 

Score. Winchester 81, Swamp- 
scott 28. Goals from floor, Miss 
Hall 9. Miss Martin 2, Miss Gray 9, 
Miss Fairfield 3. Goals from fouls, 
Miss Hall 6, Miss Armstrong 5, Miss 
Gray 2. Referee, Mi.ss Lewis. Um- 
pire, Miss Harlow, Scorer, Miss 

Hoyt. Timer, Miss Kehoe. Time, 
20m. halves.    Attendance, 300. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with I»<:AI, APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot resell th« ««;it of th« disease. 
Catarrh is a loc.il disease, greatly in- 
fluenced t>y com.Utut.oi.al condition!, 
and In order to cure It you muil 
take an internal remedy. Halls ca- 
tarrh Cure IS tik- n Internally ind 
arts thru the blo<»d on th<- mucous aur- 
facei of the system. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure wan prescribed *>y one of th* beat 
physicians in this country for yearn It 
la composed of some of the beat tonics 
known, combined with some of th» 
rust blood punfla-ra. The perfect com- 
bination of the lnrr< di'-nts In Hall's 
Catarrh Cure IS what producer aueh 
wonderful results In catarrhal condi- 
tions. Send for testimonials, free 
f. J- CHENEY A CO , Props . Toledo. O. 

All LOrUKKlsta, 7:> 
Ball's Family Tills for constipation. 
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Drifting, drifting—where ? 

The time for filing nomination pa- 
pers   for   thi'  Constitutional   ''onven- ' 
tion closes March 6. 

Wanted!      Canli'Iates    for   Select-1 
men.     If  you   do not care to be   a' 
Candidate,   name   .some   suitable   man. 

The icy sidewalk* have been kept 
in pretty good condition this winter t 
with the use of .-and. So, too, is the 
quick removal of snow after snow- 
storms. The early pedestrians ap- 
preciate this regard for their safety 
and comfort by the Street Depart- 
ment. 

< II \KITY BALL. 

Moil Brillianl  Kvcnl of Winter for 
Hospital   Item-lit   Fund. 

With an attendance of al»>ut wo 
per-o>i-. the Charity Kail, irivcn in the 
Towri Hall on Friday evening proved 
by far the most brilliant event of this 
aea--on\ s»«-ia! affair- in Winchester. 
Opening at :i o'clock, the affair lasted 
well after midnight, the large i-ath- 
erinjr enjoying the dancing anil music 
on a Rcale winch has never yet been 
equalled in this town. 

The affair til well arranged and 
ably carried through by a ::ma]l com- 
mittee prominent in Winchester 
•ociety headed by Mrs. Oren Cheney 
Sanhnrn, and included Mr. and Mrs. 
William I. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oortfe A. Rivinuis, Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford O. Mason, Miss Ruth McCall 
and Miss M. Alice Mason. 

The matrons numbered prominent 
society women of Winchester, includ- 
ing Mrs. Samuel W. McCall, Mrs. 
Edwin Ginn, Mrs. George A. rernald 
and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst The 
ushers were Messrs. George A. Rivin- 
ius, James w. Russell, Jr.. Clifford 
0. Mason, William I. Palmer, Maurice 
F. Brown. Harold V, llovey, <;. Win- 
throp Bouve, Edward H. Home, Kd- 
*m K. Ro, y ami E. Abbot llradlee. 

During the evening supper was 
served in the basement of the Town 
Hall, the place being screened with 
canvas paintings and decorated with 
flower lights. 

Among  those  present   were: 
Mr. Lewis I'arkhurst 
l»r. Eliza Kamsome 
Mrs George P. Chapin 
Mrs. I'red E. Cottle 
Mr and Mi-. A. I!. Carhart 
Mr. E. II. Badger 2nd. 
Mrs. Mary W. Carpenter 
Miss  \,-nes McDonald 
Miss Hannah Locke 
Mr. I.. It. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. (• rani- W. Reynolds 
Mi. and Mis. Jas. W. Russell lr 
Mr. and Mrs. s  U. Miil,.r 
Dr. and  Mr-. C.  E. Ordway 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Arthur  Black 
Mr. and Mr-.  W.   M.  We.-ton 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ilunnewell 
Mr. and  Mr-.  Win. S,   r'orbes 
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. A. Woods 
Mr. and Mrs. A   I-'. Dow 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana ,1. I1. Wingate 
Mr. and  Mr-.   E.   II.  Ilorne 
Mr. and Mrs. |i. \. Graves 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Ives 
Mr. anil Mrs.  II. C.  Williams 
Mr. and  Mrs.  H. M. Shreve 
Mr. ami  Mrs.  M. (■.  RoUVe 
Mr. and  Mr-. John Abbott 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Gendron 
Mr. and  Mr..  W.  I,.  Hart 
Mr, and Mr-. .1. Nowell 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Carter 
Mr. and Mr-. A. .1. Soils 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Chipnian 
Mr.  and  Mrs.   II.  I .   Ilurkmmi.-ter 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  f.  W.  Bridge 
Mr.  and  Mrs. (I.  C.  Lane 
Mr. anil Mrs.  H. S. Stone 
Mrs. Chapman of Brookline 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Clapp 
Mrs.   Harriet   Mm.roe 
Mr  and Mrs. F. ||. Knicht 
Dr. and Mrs. A.  I..  Ilrown 
Mr. and  Mr-.  I>.  T. Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. S.  R.  !{,.,.„ 
Mr   and Mrs. C.  L.  Hillman 
Mr. and Mrs. ,i. c. Kennedy 
Mr. Kenneth Pond 
Mr  and Mrs. I. I.. Symmes 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. N. Kerr 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Knight 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers 
Mr. „„d Mrs. J. c. Kerrison 
Mr. ,„„! Mrs. W. S. Kramer 
Mr. and Mrs. \. |,. Cushman 
Mr. and Mrs.  11.  L. Hennett 
Mr. William H. Richards 
The Misses Richards 
Mr. anil Mrs. T. II. Dumper 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Abbott 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Walker 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. llradlee 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Itoone 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. ii. Eaton 
Mr and Mrs. Fred I.. A very 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Guild 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Dnllien 
Mr, and Mrs. II. A. Goddard 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Irving 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Tutien 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Page 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Palmer 
Mr  and Mrs. C. J. Ramsdell 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Herron 
Mr. and  Mrs. W.  II. Foal 
Mr. and Mr-. F. E, Hollins 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hollins 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. [light 
Mr. and Mrs  W. F. Prime 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Herrick 
Mr. anil Mrs. 11. (i. Davy 

.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Norton 
Miss Frances Elder 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Corthell 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sherman 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Maxwell 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. I). X. Skillings 
Mr. and Mrs. II. Pennell Jr. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. R. Beggs 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. II. Cole 
Mr. and Mrs. <;. S. Tarbcll 
Mr. and Mr-   (i. II. Grev 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal C. Gillesple 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Fenno 
Mr. Richard Parkhurst 
Mr. E. K. .lewett 
Miss Gretchen Avcrv 
Mr. Robert Hale 
Mr. Fnink A. Cutting 
Miss Helen Sanborn 
Mr. Lloyd D. Fcrnald 
Mr. Ilnrold V. Hovev 
Mr. and Mrs. C, T. Rawed 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R  pike 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Locke 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lord 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. I mes 
ilr. ai.d Mrs. A. V. KaUley 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P  Mackinnon 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Simonda 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Webb 
Mr. and Mrs. C P. I-eroyer 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Metcalf 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Camming! 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. S. McDonald 
Mr. and Mrs. C, F. Woods 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Hooper 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Fitzgerald 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Belcher 
Mr. Edwin R. Rooney 
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hustis 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Nel-on 
Dr. and Mrs. II. F. Simon 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Crush 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Puffer 
Mr. Archibald Jackson 
Mr. Dean Blanchard 
Mr. John II. Wills 
Mis- Estclla Davis 
Miss Strange 
Mr. Robert V. Bean 
Mr. and Mr-. George W. Proctor 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

At the nie.-ting on Monday, Mrs. 
Butler R. Wilson of the Boston 
Branch of rhe National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored Peo- 
ple spoke from her wide and ac- 
curate knowledge of the condition, 
progress and problems of the colored 
people throughout this country, with 
the object of bringing about a better 
understanding, more sympathetic 
relations and wider co-operation be- 

, tween the races. She proved the 
i urgent need that we should face 
the facts today with reference to 

, the colored people of the I'nited 
i States, presenting the cause of the 
Negro in such a way as immediately 
to enlist the friendship and sym- 
pathy of all and brought home every 
point in her argument, reawakening 
in our hearts a sense of the impor- 
tance of maintaining the rights of 
each and every individual in the 
community. Mrs. Kdna Ilrown Bag- 
nail sang Negro Folk Songs and 
Miss Elizabeth Eastman, one of our 
new members, played. 

Gentlemen's Night will he ob- 
served Monday. Feb. 20. All mem- 
bers will be given free lion.trans- 
ferable tickets and guest tickets at 
one dollar each may be obtained by 
presenting membership tickets to 
any member of the Social Commit- 
tee or to Miss Curry at llatlanday's 
Store, Mrs F. N Kerr. Lakeview 
road. Mrs. .1. I. French, lsn Park- 
way and Mrs. T. E. Thompson. 270 
Washington street, before six o'clock 
Feb. 23. 

There will be music by Kuhas' 
Orchestra and singing by Savasta, 
the famous tenor. Mr. J. Frank- 
lin Babb will speak on "Sand, 
Sense anil Selfishness." Mr. Babb i 
is known to many of our members 
who say of him "Being quick in ' 
perception, keen in observation anil 
sound in analysis, Mr. Babb invari- 
ably reasons ami speaks, both intelli- 
gently and interestingly and because 
of his varied experiences as pastor 
in rural communities, as well as in 
cities, as humorist, as writer, as af- ( 
ter dinner speaker and as a prac- 
tical educator, he is admirably 
equipped as n lecturer." 

Members are again reminded that 
membership tickets must be shown 
to the Social Committee or their as- 
sistants before 0 p. in.. Friday. Feb. 
23rd., to obtain tickets for "Gentle- 
men's  Night." 

Mrs. K. 0. Clark announces that 
the Household Economics Group will 
have their postponed meeting Mon- 
day. February HUh. at 2 p. m.. in 
the High School Assembly Hall. 
Miss Margaret Robinson, teacher of 
Domestic Science in the High School, 
will   speak. 

The CivS.cs Group will meet in the 
High School Library, Feb. liith, at 
three o'clock. Miss Quimby will 
read a paper on "The History of 
Our Town Library." All are' in- 
vited. 

Feb. 21. Wednesday. :! p. m. The 
second in the series of "Talks to 
Home-makers" will be given in the 
Lecture Hall of the Boston Public 
Library. Miss Agnes Donhani, of 
the Garland School of Honieninking, 
will speak on "The Business Side of 
Homemaking." There will be an 
exhibition in connection with this 
talk, which will include practical 
budgets, helps for menu-making, 
magazines and books for the refer- 

I ence   library. 
Opportunity     will   he     given     for 

'questions    and     discussion,        These 
j meetings   are   open     to   the   public. 
Use Boylston street entrance to   the 

: Library. 
Monday. Feb. 26. at 2.30 p. m. A 

i District Art Conference will be held 
I in the Unitarian Church Vestry, Lit- 
tleton. Mrs. Chas. D. Thore will 
speak on "Art in the Home." Mrs. 

i Russell Gardner will give "Federa- 
■ tion Art Department Suggestions." 
i Visiting club-women please leave 
card with name and club. 

ANNUAL  .REUNION. 

St.   Msrj's   Celebration    the    Best 
Yet. 

The annual reunion of St Mary's 
Parish, held in the Town Hall on 
Wednesday evening, proved to be 
the most successful yet held by the 
society. For the past two months 
the big committee of arrangements, 
under the leadership of Rev. Francis 
E. Rogers, had been making exten- 
sive preparations for the affair, 
many whist parties, dances and en- 
tertainments being held by various 
groups. The culmination proved far 
ahead of all expectations, not-only in 
the attendance but in the successful 
outcome as well. 

The event opener! with a program 
of music and dancing which was 
unanimously voted to be one of the 
best those m attendance had ever 
enjoyed. Solos by Mrs Helen Edlef- 
Son Barr gave great pleasure, as did 
the several violin solos ably ren- 
dered by Miss Mabel Wingate. The 
dancers   were   Miss   Grace   McDonald 
and Miss Marjorie Braddock, both 
young ladies having already estab- 
lished an enviable reputation, both 
in Winchester and surrounding 
places. Miss Josephine Wingate 
was the accompanist. 

During the evening supper was 
served in the basement of the hall 
which was very attractively decorat- 
ed with colored lights and other fit- 
tings. Dancing followed the concert 
program, with cards in the small hall 
for those who preferred more sedate 
amusement, ami this continued until 
a late hour. 

CALUMET   SHOW 

PEPITA 
HT 

Matinee Tomorrow at 2 p. m. 

GIRLS'  BASKETBALL AT RICH 
SCHOOL. _ 

The Winchester High School girls' 
basket ball team plays the strong 
Sargent team at the local gym on 
Saturday,   and although   the visitors 

' are  probably better classed than the 
local girls, a fast and exciting game 

i is  anticipated,     The  all State   pivot. 
Lauretta Murphy, will play centre for 
Winchester     as    usual,     while   Miss 
Dorothy Reynolds, the fastest back in j 
the State, will  back her up. 

In the most exciting class game of 
the season and with the score a tie, at 
the end of the last half, the Sopho- 
mores defeated the Seniors 111 to Is at 
the High School Wednesday after- ' 
noon, rive minutes over-play was! 
necessary to decide the winners'. Il..th 

| teams played well. Elizabeth Cannifle 
Staring for the Sophomores and Mil- 

i dud Gurney and Rhoda Case playing 
( well for the Seniors. 

The summary: 
^ Sophomore Senior 

' E, Cannlffe R. Case 
F. Murphy l„ Hayes 

Tickets   at   Star   Office and   at   the   Door 
STILL A FEW GOOD SEATS LEFT 

II. Bond 
T. Trott 
K. Fairlield 

A.  Lei clion 
F. \ct arlhj 

M. lijrr-- 

Score, Sophomore 19. Seniors 1*. 
Goals from floor, Caimilfe 7. Murphy 
Gurney t», McCarthy. Goals from 
free tries. Murphy :l. Gurney I. 
Referee. Dorothy Reynolds. Umpire, 
Marion Bowman. Scorer. Lauretta 
Murphy, E. Armstrong. Tinier, 
1'. Fitch. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

William Parkmao Lodge »'f Ma- 

sons conferred the thin! dt?v:ree on « 

large class of candidates at its meet- 
ing in Masonic Hall Tuesday even- 

big. 

Mi.-s f'onstaru'e Park is sprndiriLr a 
week as a irue^t of Miss Elisabeth 
Fiske, Cambridge street. 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

Has  MONEY  TO LOAN   to help   you  buy.  build or   pay off   .»   mortgage. 
Monthly payment on principal and Interest.   Easiest nnd 

best  way   to pay for   your  home. 

Call at the Bank for Information 

Now is the Time 
To look over your spring clothinc nn,l have it put in first class condition 

ready to wear in the sprinp. Geo. Biijley, Winchester's well known expert 

Tailor and pressman has made arrangements so as to handle and care for 

your needs in this line of business. Doine business in Winchester for 1.1 

years and has the signed sirnature of Winchester's best dressed people. 

' Guarantees, to you, first class workmanship in every respect. We have an 

all-day messenger who will call and deliver your goods. Not parked and 

crushed in boxes.    But delivered right off the press stand ready to put on. 

TEL WINCHESTER 527-W 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND CROCERIES 
1*71    WASHINGTON     STRBE1T 

GEO. BIGLEY, Tailor 1 Mi. Vernon Street 

THE    I.ITKKAiTKK    COMMITTEE. 

Tho Hi^h Schbol Library not beinjr I 
available     for  the     meetinc of     the 
Literature Group, they gladly  accept- j 
ed the hospitality of Mrs.   Wm.    C. ! 
Newell, nnd met with her Friday af- 
tornooOi Feb.  9th. at S  o'clock. 

In  spite of the    weather,  ijuite a I 
: number of members and puests were \ 
j present,     and   all   enjoyed  the     rare j 
play   presented     by   the   Committee.! 

I This   was   "I.a   Prineesse   Lointaine" 
by  Rostand,  a  plrfy    full  of   poetry. 
passion  and   pathos.      The principal 

..characters, the "Princess far  Away." 
, Melissinde.     the     poet-lover    Joffrey 
; Rudel.  ami   the virile friend-and-lov- 
er.      Bertram!,     seemed     peculiarly 
adapted  t«>   Mrs.   I.azelle. Mrs.   New- 
ell   and     Mrs.   Chas.    Herrick,     who 
respectively  read   them.     The   Pr«est 
was beautifully given by Mrs.  Cole. 

i noticeably in the   ^ntoninjr passages, 
and   the   one   semi-hurr.oru'is   charac- 
ter.     "Stjunreiafico."  wns    taken   by 

I Mrs.   Ely.      "One  "woman'     played 
many parts," for the ..-haracters were 
numerous, air*  ail did  well.       Mem- 
bers  un I     fr;en U  present,    comfor- 
tably    housed, eKirmed  by    the   ex- 
ouisite play,   rather rejoiced  in  the 
"tumultuous   privacy   of   storm/* 

CONTAGIOUS    DISEASES. 

The following cases of cojita^i^us ■ 
dfcea es h<o been ro^oi-v-I to the. 
Hoard of Health for the week ending j 
Feb. loth:    German measles L, 

(paramount^Pictures 

WQBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Picture, and Metro Feature. 

COMING WEEK OF FEBRUARY 19 
Monday and  Tuesday 

DOUBLE   BILL 
Oliver Morocco Present, the Versatile Photoplay Favorite 

l.r.NORK ULRICH, in 

" THE    INTRIGUE »» 
First Time Here of The Rluehird Features. Starrinu 

MARY Macl.ARKN 

" Tlie   Mysterious    Mrs.   IVI " 
Hearst Pathe News Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Stellar Star Combination ol the Screen. HAROLD LOCK WOOD 
and MAY ALLISON, in 

" eig   Trcmalne " 
PEARL WHII F. in Chapter Nine of 

"PEARL  OF  THE ARMY" 
Burton Holmes  Travels Comedy 

Washington's   Birthday 
3—Shows—3       Matinee 2 30       Evening 6.30 and 8,30 

Friday and Saturday 

The Beautiful Vivacious Artist- . '. IV IAN MARTIN, in 

•« Her   Earner's   Son " 
FRANCIS  '..   MUSHMAN  and  BEVERLY  BAYNK   in 

Chapter Three of 

"THE  GREAT  SECRET" 
Hea-sl Falhe Ne»s Pararronl tni Ca'tcons Corned) 

Mtuaew-aJt-TuMday. rtnutdty. Senintai E»Mlou-7* 
)»«lurJjy and II..I..I.V Kveim.il.   : '•ho»»-».J« .nd I..K 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL WIN, 282 
I     And Notify  the KeKisIrara of An- 

( F>ror» found in same. 

HOWARD   S.   COSGROVE. 
BERNARD   P.   MATHEWS. 
ARTHUR   E.   SANKORD, 
GEORGE II. CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters 
"f   Winchester.   Mm, 

Feb. 7,  1917. 

feb9,16 

Mninre*—* and !»c I-. «. :v, t Scata-2tc 

Reseoed Seal Tickets lor MARY   PlCKPDRO   ll     PRIDE OF THE CLA*     Honda). 
Tuesdat, Wednesdat and Thur«daj. FeS. 26 27. 2* and Match i on Saie al 

Th'saue   Ore   Week  in  adiance Co'.,fi-:-g  Monda), Februarj 19lh 
TELEPHONE WOBCKN a1* 

REGISTRATION 
For Men and Women 

The Registrar* of Yotert* will be 
in session every afternoon, except 
Thursday, from 2.30 to 4.30 of week 

! beginning February 19. at the Oflice 
of the Town Clerk. Town Hall. 

Also WF:i)Nfcsn.\Y.  February   21, 
from   7   lo  R   p.   m. 

, Also SATURDAY, February 21, 
i from 12 o'eloek noon to 10 o'clock in 
< the evening, which will be the la-i 
I chance to register. 

TAKE NOTICE 
By law Registration in THIS 

TOWN will ••■ase Saturday, Febru- 
ary 21. at 1" o'clock, p. m.. after 
I which time no names will be added 
i to the voting list. 

Every   male    applicant   fur   Regis- 
tration niU'1   show that  he has been 
assessed a poll tax for the year 191b. 

Foreign   bora   citir.ens    mo«t    also 
present   Nitur«lt*ation   Papers. 

The Asse—irs will be in sesnion 
iat their office to receive applications 
for   assessn correct   tax    bills, 

.etc., on Saturday evening, February 

. 21, from 7 i   -' !>• m. 

Bring your Tax Bill for 1916, and Nat- 
uralization Papers if of foreign birth 
Examine  t'io  Voting Lists 

Mortgagee's Safe of 
Real Estate. 

Hy     virtj-   „f   thr    pa*vr   ,.f   M|,.   c..nt»tn«d    in 
*  «rU.in   morncc   .Ir,^   „tv.n   |,y   Thorni*. 

i   nnd   Oflrtmdc    Y.    Vin«>n.   wif« 
rtlOfnu    M.    Vin-un     in   hrr   o- r. 

Ui*  C«unt» „£ 

M.    Vn 

rurht.  U.Ui .-f   Wiru-hntbT 
Muldl.-. id nw.^lth    of 
c*»«ua to Uumm Hh.piro o* Boator, in U„ 
County of Suffolk and MHI tMnai'inwcalUk, 
-Inu-l July r,Ui. IKK. r*cord<-d witii Mid- 
dlwx South Dbtliet I>*->-dB. Book A\,(,.>k 

V»v 4$7, f<>r br.-:i.-h of the condition, of 
Hid mnritnttf. arid for the |»ur|KM of 
forwloainir iho Mim., will be MM at puhl.« 
auction on thi in'tniMi bi-riinafUr di*- 
M-rtbed 00 

SATUR0AV. the  tenth  day  of   March, 1917, 
at three o clock in the  afternoon. 

fell and llatTUbU UM pr*misV* ennvrytd b* 
Mid   morteam   dead,   and   ClMMta   iMirlhuj 
iiuh-Ur i...11/ ftl follow*: 

Iha Und with th<- LwaMfna th.T«iQ ■lt- 
o»Vd in t»" Town of Winchester in th« 
Colin** ' HUdlaaa and *aid Common- 
wraith dt '•"! in a morttcaite K.VMI hy us 
to U... IntTbftUonaj Trust ( omj-noy which) 
rnorttfuv u ■-> *-■ i^'>nU.ti hir.'*«th in Miu- 
■:..   .. >b   EMMrlet   Deed- h,.r   a   nmra 
...mpl.t.    . fnption   of   aauJ   i>r<>i>«rty    refT- 
••'•"    i rajflr   mad<-   to   the  dnu-notion  ton- 
Uinad -aid   nortRSat.     Said    i-r-mi-ea   ara 
cmv.    •;    Hibieet     to    aaid     naortngi    toe 

Bai    prsnlm  will u  aold  ivbiaet to   any> 
■Bd       •   umaid   taaJK-x,   tSX-tltlcs,   aiHwimnb. 

■"-*.    "f   othtr     to-u   in-na   if     »ny 
ti. 

* indrsd do)lam will !-■ nqulrad to i*» 
csab   by   tii.-   purchaser   ;,t    u.c  tlms 

ai i  plact   «-f  astoj oUitt  Urma   ' :il  U nuda 
it  Uic Uma an.!   i !a<* of  asle. 

MOSK8 SHAPlKOi 
alortficasj, 

i 1917. 
c.  A.  Holunsjii -:: Stata Btrsat,  fj.*ton. 

Attorney for  the M'TttrHaee. 
UbMaUmM 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS over $40,000. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $5.00 and upward per year. 
STORAGE VAULT for silverware and valuables. 

CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer, 

Frank A. Cuuinu. Pre*. 

HELEN M. MONROE, Actuary. 

George A.   rernald 

DIRECTORS 
James W. Ruaeell, Vlc*-Pre*. Frank 

Freeland F.. Ilovvy Fred I.. Pattec 
Ripley.  Vice-Pres. 
Charles E. Barren 

Subject: -Our  Home  Mission Bauds I 
»nd What They Mean." 

Wednesday     at     7.45.       Mid-week 
worship,    Address by  the  Pastor on 
"The  Irrepressible    Conflict," as  il- 
lustrated by the parable of the wick- . 
ed   H'isbandmen. 

Thursday. Washington's Birthday, 
at T p. m, a mass meeting under the 
auspices of the Men's Clubs of the 
Winchester      churches. Speakers. 
Governor   McPall,   Hon.   Samuel     J. ' 
Elder     and   Rev.   Edward   CumingS. 
President of the l<eairue to Enforce , 
Peace."     See   notice   elsewhere. 

The   Boj   Scouts  will   meet   Friday , 
afternoon at 'i 30, 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Sunday, Feb. Is is Quin»rua^esiiiia 

Sunday 
9.80 a.  m.     Sunday  School. 
11  a.  m.     Kindergarten. 
11.00 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon 
7 30 p. m. Evening prayer and 

sermon 
Feb. J!     Ash Wednesday. 
Ash Wednesday. Feb. 21. Holy 

Communion M a. m. Class in practi- 
cal religion in the church ■"» p. m. 

Thursday, Feb. 22d. The Char- 
ities Committee will meet at Parish 
House at   10 O'clock a. in. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Sunday,  F'eli.   IH.     Pub..c   service 
of worship at   10.30 a.  m.    The Rev 
Wm. I. I.awrance. former minister of 
the church, will preach. 

Sunday School at  1- in. 

THERE is a heap of comfort in 
having a warm bed room to dress 
in - a hot bath room to bathe in - 

and a dining room or sitting room 
made cozy on a moments notice. 
Have you enjoyed this comfort during 
the last cold spell ? 

-St**, 

RAINBOW PARTY. 

NOTICE ! 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents ,- 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

MINIMUM  WAGE  AT GRANGE. 

PIANO TUNING 
IIWMN 

At    the    meeting  <>f    Winchester 
Grange 343,   Patrons of  Husbandry. 
Wednesday   evening in Lyceum Hall, 
;m address on "The Minimum Wage* 
was given   by   Miss  Margaret    Fitz- 
gerald,    followed by a discussion of 
the same.    Deputy  Angler I-. Good- 
win of  LVfelroKe  gave a i.ilk on    the 
European War un«i the conditions in 
the countries there.   A large number 

Iof  visitors    wore  pn-sent,  including 
■ representatives    <>f    Stnneham    ami 
i Sumerville granges. 

SUNDAY SLRVICtS. 
SECON I) CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 

Court Santa Maria, No. 180 of the 
D. of  I., will  hold  a   Rainbow   Party 
in  White's  Hall on  Monday evening;, 
F'eh. 19.   Some of the artists will be: 

Vocal   solo.   Mrs.   .lames   Maguirc; 
Character    Bong     and   dance.      Little 

Cross     street,     near     Washington   |)„r;s      jIara-      Medford;      Reading, 
street.     Rev.   William   Fryling.   I'as-   M,_     Margaret     McKitterick,     Wli- 
ter.       Residence,     B01     Washington  burrj.    s„]„   Mi„ Ma>. Kelley.    Win- 
street.     lelephone 1058-M. Chester;  Tumble dancing and  cornet 

Morning     worsmp     at   10.30   with ,„,,„ h    ,W(> menlu,.rii „f the Boston 
wrmon     on     -.Sacrilicing     to     New   Nl,w,   j,uys   ,•„,„„.    gketcn   America 

°™s-    . .. _     ... and    Hawaii     bv     Doris   Mara    and 
Evening worship at   ■   with  praise G Mar;1  „f Ml.,|f„r,|. 

service   and   sermon    on    The   Solid       Tl„,     followinK committee     are  in 
Formdations   ..fa   Christian   Char- cnarBe 0f the party: Mrs. Wm. Vayo. 
"*' ■       o i    , .,        x.      -i    Mrs   .1.  Frank  Davis. Crand   Regent 

Sunday   School   at   l'J.       Mr.   Ed- 

s~<? RELIABLE    MOT SPOT-  ^ 
GAS HEATERS 

This little heater is Johnny-on-the-spot to 
kill the chill. 
It costs nothing to see a Hot Spot in your 
home - we install it on one week's trial - If 
satisfactory the price is $4.50 - or by part 
payment, 50c down and 60c per month. 

M,nua,wwMUm.wM(rtMi.i. !■«■». B-.ci.ii I    Allen's  F«*EM«7" tke'anYarptk    powder ward   Comfort,  Supt. Residence, 45 ,:... '',     ' i-i,,,,.„!.„, \i,J   it   c   Rlnka 
am S....I *. SIC.II. I   «»,i[.,.t, D'...i.iii«   j,,   ,„..n',ii   ,m,.i»   1,1,.     iHr.ou. feet I llii.hlund nvAniu                                        lilcmlon, inairm.ui .Mrs. n. i. BUM. 

^KKlfSH^%F»£ '"•" -'V ^l-week   service Wednesday J^t Table. Mrs.    Rid 1    Glen- 

«v-#?.4/V*«   >». t_OCf*E !'•*»■ Pink Table,  Mrs.   Henry  K.  Smith 
FIRST  BAITIST CHURCH.             Orem Table, Mrs. William Vayo 
„,    , .                    . „.      „                Orange Table. Mrs. .1. Frank Davis 
Washington     and Mt,     \ernon       Thl. „■>,„„. „f thl. „,„.i»-ty will act 

ARLINGTON (AS LIGHT COMPANY 
689 MASS. AVE., ARLINGTON 

Guernsey Real EstateP0WERS & SUDSBI)RY 

Hide and Leather 
Machinery 

No.  1(14 lie I in.,ni .SI.. 5omtr\lllc 
7 HiMHna .ml  II.Ill        M.nlein lni;iio%,ni,iii. 

Kent, $26 

W.    M.   QORHAM,    Agent   Supplies and G 

17  EATON   ST. [experimental work promptly 
TELEPHONE   1044-M 

here 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Inatruetiun     given     In     Modern  l^nt. 

IMUII      .ii    OUI.T    aubjert. Tuturim     lot 
Mhool    .in!     c,-...*'•       , ,,.r,i.r.»ti:.ri.. Heat    of 
rSWasaWS, Alao Iraaona in piano playing 
Laaehetiiky tvehnigu.. Several rear, real. 
Scnoc In Vienna. Thenilnra Past, lYale) A. 
at.. 10 Lebanon .treat.     1.1    B16-W.        ianN.tf 

attended lu 

072 Main St.. Winchester, Mass. 
Tel. Win.  loe I'M*. 

PIANO.         If   >ou    pay   Honga and    -mull 
bhltin.tr     due   «>n     K<-N1   ui-i IXI>1 ■•U.IIU      It      IB 
fount.        Wnu-   the   r.iblm    Piano 
MA in    atr.vl.   SprfayOaM,    Haas 

Co.,      .1-73 
iaiv.&t 

LOST 
W T, Dottan, Sue. »t Water iViwrUnant, 

lasat n brown ■miner glow m tin- centra 
UKI Saturda) Will Under i>l«uv call ... 
»■..•.   Works Shop and  uri   th« mute. u 

LOST. In   Town   llall,   ....     WMIIU da* 
availing, n small black mckvtbiiok, contain* 
IBIK munrt and -nu.il black |iin KtHurn to 
Mi~. Annie Ulandon, I. I^k.- stnvt. iCe- 
ward u 

LOST.    Sunday,   in  vicinity ...  CambrkUe. 
Wilil».—il and Palmer -ii.^u. nnall bim-k 
yuT«., containing 4 keys ami small change 
1-in.kT pkaaa lr*v« *.i Slat orRcs ..i n-ttfy 
Win    l.L'M if 

LOST.       Brown   duck   and   piece   to  couch 
ka.miu.ik     SoBMWhen  on   w»^.t  Slda  -lurmg 
lt..t   weak   ol   Datambar.     1'I.HJ»>  noUfy   lira. 
11   M   Davtt,  us Cambrldga street,    Tat   i.i.v 

feblMS" 

LUST. A black Angora .-at on Tuaaday --f 
ktai week Pindar plaaae return lo i* Kkh- 
urd»<n itraat.    Rawmrd. It* 

POVND.      Saturday,   Peb.   :*. 
■treat,   -.   i-.--k.-t u^.k   with   ■  MI 
m>.ii.->        Phone   Win.   BOT-R 

on     fhur 
ill   mini 

It* 
PIAM. WANTED—To rant r.-r low price. 

Thr privilege of tiu>mii if snti5li..U.r>. A 
baby Kinml ,.r it ftHi..l ptattO •■< HH> atmul- 
•rjJI   m..h.-        Atblrvw.  K  Mar _»Hu-.-. It 

WANTKI). 1ir.11.iMl bounvworli mrl would 
like iKwition m nnuill fi.ni.ly. Inquire at 
:ui   otlH-e. UB 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I  wish to   announce   that   I   have 

opened   a 

Tailoring Establishment 
at 28 Waterfield Building 

Room 8, Winchester 

for Repairing, Pressing and Al 
terations lor both laities and gen- 
tlemen and ladies' K a r m e n t s 

remodeled My prices a *M derate 
and my work the best. All work 
promptly executed. 

H. SKIPP 
2S Church St. Tel. 964-W 

many novel features and will be 
•Id. 

Tlii-t mlwrti-.-m.wil u one 
the Bjotnpanj xn.i iik Hubaeribe 
u>* paraon calling, \\\.- person 
quality of service raetdared i* 
tngeth-r. rather than by th.' i 
iM-rwiiH     We shall rUilly sand 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder \ >y '"v„„i 

3.:ld.     Pastor I ( las 
Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 

Attention 

12. The Sunday School. Mr. l)an-| 
iel C. Linscott, Supt., Mr. B. Frank: P*??™'.W1" P *nJ°'"^ ""V' 1? 
j'karnan, AsSclati Supt. Lesson V.^T *u!tani '",m'c -S''\ bp 

'•Jesus   keals   a   Nobleman's   s.m.-1 f-mishcl.      This    part 

'^^''"s^di'sh'scrvice in the Chapel.  '">"•' ••>' roua« and 
C.    Thr   Young   People's   Service. __ 

Mr, Gerald A. Bonney of the tiordon 
Bible College will sine.    Miss Mabel 
Komkey    will    lead.    Topic:    "Using 
What We Have." 

7.     The   Evening   Worship.     Mr. 
Robert I,. Van Buskirk, Soloist and 
Chorister. Young People's thorns. 
Sermon: "Since Jesus Came into My 
Heart." 

Wednesday. 7:46. The Prayer and 
Bible Study Service. John :">. Bible 
Heading on "Witnesses for Christ." 

Thursday, in Maiden Baptist 
Church. 10 a, m . and "J p. m., sessions 
of the Boston Kast Bible School Con- 
vention. 

METHODIST  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev. C, Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 
806-R. 

10.30.     Morning worship with  ser- 
mon   by   the   pastor.  "Absolom's   Mis- 
takes."    The second  in the series on 
"Men      Who      Missed     the     Trail." 

Children's  sermon:   "Hooks." 
1^.110.      Church    School.       Classes 

for everybody.      The class for    men 
: and   the class    for women     meet to 
' study  the  life of Jesus as found  in 
the Gospel of John.    All are cor.liul- 

This is the time to have your screens rewired 
Work  done now  saves   aggravating   delay when   tMos  are 

Prompt  attention   and  delivery 

CAMBRIDGE METAL SCREEN CO. 
Makers anil Repairers ol the Screen formerly 

made by the Moras H Wliyic Co, 

Tel. 5961 Somerville 

WANTKI*.    l>>-   3  bvalneas   women,   i  or  4 
r.».iti«   i..r   iiMht   botiatkaaiiint.       iWeraneaa, 
1.    Star   ottea. It" 

7.00. Evening worship. A warm 
uifurimil .iieetii.tf <•». praise with a 
short talk hy the pastor tin "Metho- 
sult-h." 

Monday.     The   Boston  Method let 
....     no    i»-^a.i—a—     C,,BB(      vav-k-..-.   Social       Union   meets    in   Convention 
Ship,   179   Washington    Street,   Winchester  Hal|     D\mtT at 6.30 foUowed by an 

address     by   Dr.  George   Klliott    of 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Telephone 922-M 
!>.■<• .29. If 

WANTKD.      Kx,«.r»-nr.-.l    maid   for   gvm-ral 
govaawork,  wh.-r.-  nurae  nakJ to kept     Thrw 
SB   family.      »„-^l    -.««.».      !«!.    \\ in.   MH-W. 

         lt» 
n»K s\i.t. i braaa Hggfint flxturea. 

Chain tivtui-aD, f»n:; .■' vtilli shadta and 
»u-*a.     ApplT   at   Star   office. MM 

POB RKNT. One-half double house ..n 
r«rkwf.y. mi.lway between Wlnebeatar an.l i 
\\.-:,.r . , sution.H. Nina roonu beaidea I 
UtUi and luundry. Furnac,' beat ami gaa. [ 
N.-«iy papered NH.I painted Itrnt $•:•»». i 
Apply at 16 t'uttirm atrot. .t Mi-i.|ivne 
«-'    It. M L«,U 

»'<>B SALE. 1 family bouM in wnteg of 
the   lawn.     H»l  an<]  euld  waU'r.  furnace and I 
rHcnts   for   •■■■■. .    pay*   net   Ineoma     of 

. ■ '      cent. )■ ..     it    quick      and     ea   . 
brokar'a     esjoualeaiun. TO.    404-W -Hnach 
**• nnv24.« 

FtiR   SALE.        Ho>lcrn    hnune   of    9   rooms! 
an.l   U«:h.   convenient   to   Wrtivf^nere   Station    \t ..__    ■  ■      *. »« u  •  ^ C.» gad troitaya.    got watar   h^t,   hardw.-j If unpaid after March 1 a Sum- 
f'- ra, c mblr..tion ranife, and h<»t wat*T _,„_ , „ .» s.. ^__« ,i,i;r». >A 
aeau-r In kitcheni laundry ,*,th gas rmn^t mons niUSt be Sent adding iU 
an.'  toilet  In basement.    *"nr  further  informa- J ,.-»—*..   »JV   *L„   u'tl 
ti. i write t;. r  w.. «« Newiuui str«vt. Mai. tents to the bill. 

WATER RATES 
'ARE NOW DUE 

Michigan. 
Wednesday, 7.4ft. Mid-week meet- I 

inp.    "The Master's Joy." 
Thursday evening. Consult the 

STAR for a most important meeting: 
in the Congregational Church under 
the aUSpiceS Of the various church 
Brotherhoods   and   Mens'   Classes. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Service* in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 
a.   m. 

Feb.    18.     Subject:   "Soul" 
Sunday School at  12 o'clock. 
Wednesday  evening  meeting,  7.45. 
Heading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. 
All   are  welcome. 

IX* «Wii.   Phona Itt-W. 

POB BALK. Speedwell ear, gm pa»- 
•jetgrer. Continental motor in vrry goo.1 
condition HAJI Gctesal «inU-r too, Api-ly 
to t.  Benaon, -.':•  Everett avaavt,  fom,      • 

rt>k SALE.    Roma and land for »».•• «r 
to let.     Tel.   TUS-M. H» 

SWBIPBR   VAC—P 
cliaMil an electric cle 
\*e. praettcally naw, 
phoaa fts-U 

PAY NOW 

Partial I'avment «'i   laxes 
Attention of Ta\  Payers  ra  caHtd to the 

sal-.    Ha.lns  par-i provision ol law which sllowa payment 

.    '"'i,'i'..'   of taxes in installments ol i"ie fourth or 
 "*  | more of the bill.   This i« i greal convan- 

JSZP&SUr*!    \ t dT,-   «—   "   "»'«> '»   -■      •   «d   mote 
Glvnsmrr. it*    I should take advantage ot >t. 

TO urr. „, ln 

Market 
A.  WM    KOONEY. 

i_       ■ ctol  ol  Taxes 

Uuuu lu LBT.   At i tiu ,i„i If] 

I'IKST  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
Rev.   Howard .1. Chldley,   D. D., 

Minister Resilience,      4GU      Main 
Street     Tel.  377-R. 

Sunday morninp at 10.^0 the Pas- 
tor, Rev Howard .1. Chldley, I) I', 
will preach on "The House Alight 
Within." 

Children's Sermon: "Goldfish and 
Ta Ipolea." 

Kitt'Ier:- irten and I'rimnrv Pepart- 
ments of the Bible School at 11 
o'clock. 

Sun lay School at 12 noon. 
Evening Worship with serin m al 

7 o'clock. Mr. Chldley will >:■.■■■■ the 
third in his series of addresses to 
vi.unir people, speaking on "Youth 
an.l Its Habitt." The Webster Male 
Quartette will sine. Youne i pl« 
ure eapecially Invited. 

The Progress Club at o.l" S lay 
Bvenlng.     Leader, Miss Uuth I ••• ■>■ • 

4 a «.-rW Ho.ian«l t.' alfeH CO0P.nitH.il betwaWI 
.. Ther* are thrw DSTtlM t" ft U lephon. rail - 
■IM, ana the omatw who eonnwt. them. Tin 
l..|.-niiin..l by HM aplrlt in wlllell all thr.* work 
dlvMual •llort "t any mu- ..r t»u o( Uloai thr.^ 
-amplrle arU af  Ih. ..rir.  la Ihuae dr.irinc   Ihria. 

"Line Busy" Reports 
A "Line Busy" report i- an exasperation to the subscriber. 

In leiih the subscriber and the operator, as .i rule, it 
means delay and duplicated effort. 

()nr operating methods require the operator lo "test" the line, 
in order to find oul whether or not it is being used, be- 
fore making a connection. 

"Line Busy" reports are given when the 
operator has tested the line and 

(1) A person al the called station is alre.nl) talking oti 
the line, "r 

('£) The person called is on a party line and a stil.scril«-r 
at one HI tin other stations is usiiif; the line, or 

(31 When all lines of a private branch exchange sub- 
scriber an    ii use, i>r 

Ml When i call is made for a telephone, at which there 
is tin one ''> answer, at the moment when .someone 
else ia also calling that telephone, or 

(5 '. subscriber on (he called line has passed a toll call 
.::..! the line is being held awaiting its completion, '>r 

(6) Through an error by the subscriber in giving, or the 
operator in repeating, a wrong number is tested \nd 
found in use. 

"Line Busy" reports arc not so frequent on calls to stations 
served by individual lines. "Line Busy" reports on 
calls :•, party lines can be reduced if the joint sub- 
scril rs to such lines will refrain from unnecessarily 
long and inconsequential conversations, 

^S NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
' AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager 
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OK SCHOOLS. 

Endeavor to Make School* More 
Kftirirnt   for all Pupils. 

The following was taken from the) fact*  in   reference  to any IndividUH 

advance   report   of   the   Superintend-! hut    the    data,    not    including    one 
CTit of Schools, and  in printed in the   special student, analyzes a* follow.*: 
STAR    where,   no  doubt,    it   will   be| Number in class of 1918 42 
read    more   generally    than      in    the   Wishing to enter college  in   1916 

It will be observed that there are rep- ! substantially     the   same   doling   the Church. 
resented   twelve   institutions differing [last fifteen years.                                     j Vine and Elm wood Avenue. 
widely in the character of their work j     Some  transfers    have beer,    made Grade V—in addition t«> I and IV. 
and the admission to Harvard, Yale each September to relieve crowded Mystic I to IV except Mvstic live- 

land Massachusetts Institute of Tech- rooms and to equalize numbers in1 nue and street?- to the' north of 
j nolo'iry is solely upon examination.       'corresponding    fixades     of    adjacent Parkway. 

it  is not   permissable   tOgtye the ; buildings.     With   small   school   build- 'Some pupils on Lakeview Road hav* 

Town report: 

Continued from last week. 

Auto Karjcr 
For the pa-t two years the pupils 

from the Hill district have been trans- 
ported In an auto truck. This has 
• teen an improvement over the horse- 
drawn barge previously used. The 
service has not been unsatisfactory 
hut it might be better, if a regular 
auto barge constructed for the pur- 
BOM were used. The initial invest- 
ment would be about $1'"H). K\|*'nsos 
of operation  would  make  the outlay , 

Entering college 
Entering clear on full certificate      5 
Entering  clear  on certificate and 

examination 4 
Entering   conditioned   or.   certifi- 

cate  and  examination 3 
Entering clear on examination f> 
Entering   conditioned    on   exami- 

nation. 1 
Failing on  examination £ 

This is a good showing if the aim 
of the  High  School  U  to send  to col- 
lege  every   boy   and   girl   who  wishes 
to  go and can be admitted.    It would 
be a very  easy  matter to certificate 

carefully that none would be ad- 
for the first year larger than at pres- [ pitted   with   conditions   nut   it   would 
suit,  but  over  a  period  of   Cue  years, I JJ very unjust to many pupils.    Some 
•t would probably cost leas for trans- 

-xtortatioii    than   at    present,   namely, 
' fl(MM)   a   year.     The   servi.e   Uith   in 
winter   and   summer   would   probably 
>»e  better  and  the  barge  would  I*? 
useful    in    distributing    supplies,    in 
fact would  thereby  be an economy. 
A truck, however carefully driven, 
teems not altogether suitable for 
transporting  children. 

School  (iardens 

The tchool gardens directed by Mr-. 
C. H. Bastwfck and Mrs. A. P. Wood- 
aide   for   the   Mothers'   Association 
were even more successful in 1918 
than in 1916. A total of 635 children 

■were interested from the following 
schools: Chupin, 136; Gilford, «'»4; 
Highland. 28; Mystic. 26; Prince. 
62J Rumford, 76; Washington, t>H; 
Wyman. 77; Wadleigh. 109. The 
value of this work having been dem- 
onstrated, it should be supported 
from school funds. 

Open-Air   Room   in   the   Wadleitcn 

The open air eighth grade room at 
the Wadleigh Grammar School was 
provided to meet the demand from 
parents who had seen the benefits de- 
rived by their children in the open-air 
seventh grade at the Prince. The 
work is departmental as in the other 
eighth grade rooms. Owing to the 
additional work placed Upon the 
School PhysiciaM and School N'urse 
during the fall month.-., the height, 
weight ami hemoglobin tests have 
been omitted. In any event it is 
doubtful Whether We would be justi- 
fied  in spe   ding further time and  ef- 

of the finest scholars are weak in one 
subject and ,«ume college graduates 
who profited greatly by their college 
experiences and who are among our 
best Citizens had great difficulty in 
doing their high school and college 
work. 

College   Kntranre    Requirements 
Parent.-* who may wish to send 

their daughters to Mount Holyoke, 
Smith, Vassar, or Wellesley will be 
interested in knowing that begin- 
ning with September 1919, admis- 
sion to these colleges will be solely 
on examination. Candidates will be 
required to try "comprehensive" ex- 
aminations in four subjects: 
I.   English   or   History, 
-.   A   foreign   language, • 
■i.   Mathematics    or    Chemistry    or 

Physics, 

4. Any other subject, not taken in 
the foregoing examinations, that 
may be offered for admission. 

and to submit evidence of having 
done well the high school work and 
of being qualified in other respects 
to do well In college. On the whole 
this change seems likely to be help- 
ful although much will depend upon 
the   procedure   followed   in   each   col-: 

ings the normal variations in the, 
school population require some 
re-adjustmenta every year. These 
can usually be arranged without dif- 
ficulty, the necessity being obvious. 
It if unfortunate that they cannot 
always  be   so  made. 

Transfers     have   also   been     made 
. each   year   upon   reque-.t   of   parents. 
! It has been the uniform practice of 
the School department to place 
children where their parents wish 
them to be so far as this can be done 
without unduly increasing the 
numbers   in   any   room. 

The precise conditions for the 
present year are given below. The 
variations  noted  for families on  Elm. 
take* Linden, Nelson and Westley 
streets go back a dozen years or 
more. 

Thapin   School 

Grades   I   to   IV   inclusive 
Nelson    from   corner   of   Westley 

Bnd    Nelson 
Oak 
Swanton   to 

east   of   B 
tion 
(the tmundary between the Chapin 
and Rumford has been move! 
east to relieve the Chapin I 

Bridge   over     brook 
&   M.    Freight   Sta- 

Irving     from   Florence 
Florence) 

Harvard   from   Chester 
Chester) 

Grades V—in addition to I to IV 
Main to corner of Lake and Main 

including Bridge. Lake (includ- 
ed in part*). Linden (included 
in  part"), and   Middlesex 

Cross from corner of Cross and 
Loring   avenue 

Streets off Ix>ring avenue to B & 
M Railroad. 

Some pupils in the VI grade have 
been sent to the semi-open-air at 
the Prince (VI) at parents' re- 
quest. 

'Some families on Lake and Linden 
streets have been accustomed to 
send their children to the Clifford. 

Clifford 

<een sent to the Mystic at their 
parents'  request. 

As many have l»een sent from the 
Mystic School grade IV tu the 
Wyman grade V as can I* ac- 
commodated and not be thereby 
required to go too far to school. 

I'rince   School. 
Grade VI—Semi-open-air room 

All streets of Grade V, Wyman and 
Clifford, west of B. & If. Railroad 
and as requested by other par- 
ents Main and side streets to 
Water (included) and Swanton 
I not included). 

Grade VII—open-air 
As desired by the parents and as- 

signed by School Physician. 
Grade VII. 

All street! west of R. AM.   railroad 
to Water (included) and Swanton 
(not  included). 
Uadleigh Grammar School 

tirades VI to VII. 
AU street* east of B. & M. Railroad. 
Main north from Water (not Inclu- 

ded)   and  Swanton   (included). 
Grade VIII. 

All pupil-. 
Teachers* Salaries 

It is a particular satisfaction to re- 

lege.       It   is   important   that  at     this! Grade I to IV inclusive 
time the new requirements should be! 
considered by parents and pupils. I 
Pupils entering in 1U1T and 1U1S| 
may be eertilieated, as heretofore, by1 

the   Hitrh   School. 

fort to determine  what we feel as- 
-tired is the fad. namely, that as a 
matter »>f health the pupils in the 
open air roomB almost without ex- 
ception gain over corresponding 
grades in rooms with the usual venti- 
lation    and   that    the   regular    .school 

rk 
next 
grad< 
these   rooms   arc   planned   fi 
well  children  whose  parents 
in  fresh air. 

do 
year    have   an 

'.   It may be well t 

We  should 
pen-air   sixth 

repeat that 
normal 
believe 

Longer School l>:.\ 

In order to gi\e to pupils more 
time for Study in school, the place 
where most can study best, and to 
provide greater opportunity for teach- 
ers to direct the work of pupils, you 
decided last spring to lengthen the 
school day by one-half hour in the 
-eventh   and   eighth   grades   and   one 
hour in the High School.     Inquiries 
made  before  taking this  step  snowed 
thai   the school  hours  in  many  places J 
ere   longer than   m  Winchester 
that, although five hours i> the 
present period, there is a ilelinite 
geneal   movement in   the di ret ion of a 
longer school day. In Heading High 
School, for example,  the school day 
was lengthened to six hours in 1915- 
1916 and the results were so satis- 
factory that this year a half hour 
was added, making it now si\ ami 
one half hours. It seems certain 
that the longer school day has dis- 
tinct advantage-, one being that it 
permits "seven recitation periods in- 
stead   of   six   as   heretofore.     This 
.fives an additional period to pupil- 
for Study and to teachers for super 
vision.    It  may well be that   the extra 
work thereby imposed upon teachers 
will be offset by the Utter result- ob- 
tained   from   (heir  pupils. 

It   is   clear   that   the longer school 
day involves inconveniences to house- 
holds, particularly those having child- 
ren in the grades and the High School 
and that the school program should be 
arranged with this fact in mind. 

At the end of September it seemed 
tSBSt to reduce the extension for the 
seventh and eighth grades, and to fix 
the sessions for the year from 8.:Sl» a. 
m. to 1.46 p. m. and 8.80 a. Hi. to 2.0."> 
p. m. 

In these four months the conditions 
fcave been too far from normal to jus- 
tify any positive conclusions so for 
as we are concerned. It may IK' said 
that except for the inconvenience to 
household schedules very few unde- 
sirubte results have been observed and 
that many parents have expressed to 
Principal Curtis and myself their ap- 
proval of the hours in September. 
The  final decision  should  of  course. 

High   School   Credit   for   Outside 
Study  in .Music 

The     plan   for    outside     study   in' 
music    printed  at  the  end  of    this 

; report is the result of two years' In-1 
vestigation  and study  by  Mr.  Grant,1 

Supervisor of Music.    It 
similar    plans  in    effect    in    oth . 
places   in   that   credit   is   based   solely | 

■upon examinations to be made by, 
representatives of the High School' 
rather than upon statements made I 
by private music teachers and par- 
ents. It seemed to you fhat credit 
for outside work in music should he | 
on the same ' basis as in French, 
f<T example, namely on an examina- 
tion set by the school.    It is believed 

|that   this   provision  will   lighten    the' 
school   bUraen   upon   pupils   who   feel I 
thai    they    must    study    music   along 
with  the regular  work of the    High 

(School   and   will   encourage   many    to 
continue  their  music  who  otherwise 
would drop it at entrance tit the. 
High School. it is also possible: 
that   with   the   mollifications   suggest-; 
ed   by  experience    the   music  work I 

under private teachers may be 
and I*°mewhat standardized. It may al-, 
mall80 *"' noted that if Harmony and; 

Theory are studied in the High 
School, the subject of music may 
be offered for college entrance, This 
is a step m the direction of liberal- 
izing      the   high    school      curriculum 
without   relaxing    established  stand-' 
ards. 

Evening   Schools 
The   evening   schools   were   opened 

six   weeks   later   than   usual   on     ac- 
count   of   the  epidemic  of   infantile 
paralysis     i adequate     medical   super* 
vision  being  Impracticable)   and  the 
registration has been smaller than 
heretofore. The loss is probably due 
to the fact that there are "fewer, 
persons in the community to whom 
the opportunity for instruction in 
the elementary school subjects ap- 
peals. X.i special attempt has I 
been   made   to     extend   the   scope    of 
instruction or to popularise the even-; 
ing   school   because   funds   have   been I 
lacking.      This  should   not    he  the 
case. The community will possibly j 
benefit      to   a   greater     degree.   eOffl- 

Highland avenue  from   Winthrop to 
Prospect  lincluded) 

Main to Mystic avenue i included I 
Main to wedge Pond Bridge. 
Washington,   west   side   to  West 

(included in part). 

including   v"r^ ln*' ^arl that during the last   ten 
j years the tentative maxima for teach- 

Encluding ' ers"  B*l*r'*8   have been   raised   from 
, time to time as conditions seem to war- 

rant and equity to require and that 
you have voted to increase the present 
maxima for the next school year. 

It may be of interest to note some 
facts as to the preparation and expe- 
rience of our teachers. 

We have nine men and fifty-seven 
women in our teaching force not in- 
cluding the School Nurse, who teaches 
a class in Emergencies in the High 
School, nor the Kindergarten Assist- 
ants. Of these, twenty-two are col- 
lege graduates, thirty-one are normal 
school graduates, five attended normal 
schools and eight graduated from 
high or training schools. Successful 
experience before coming to Win- 
chester has l>een required. Their aver- 
age experience is 13.4 years and the 
average length of service in Winches- 
ter is H.I years. 

Conclusion 
We  have  completed  another  year. 

*     It  has not been  characterised   by  any 

Washington, east side to Bridge 
(not  included! 

Kim (included in part).* 
Myrtle to Elm 
Mt. Vernon to Ash (not included). 
Parkway to Junction with Walnut. 

diners from   Gnide V 
Highland avenue from Lincoln (not 

included) to Prospect (not in- 
cluded, i 

Main  to  Mystic  i included)  t.t Lloyd 
Mam to Lake (included En part) •* 
Westley (included)* 
Washington, east side to Park ave- 

nue (included I 
'Some families on Nelson, Westley 

and Kim streets have been ac- 
customed to send their children 
to the Gilford. 

'•Pupils   in    grades    I    and   V   from 
Lake   and   Linden   have   been   ac- 
customed to go to the GIffon 
Rumford   and   Chapin 
parents  preferred. 

Highland School 
Grades I to IV inclusive 

Highland  avenue  from   Stone ave- 

revolutionary changes but we hop', 
that it has been marked by a reason- 
able gain in efficiency and by such de- 
velopements of our activities as are 
essential to the welfare of the children 
in our schools. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Schuyler F\ Herron, 

Superintendent of Schools. 
December 30. 1916. 

MODERN COOKING, 

out 

There has been an unusual amount 
of interest aroused by the modern 
methods of Cooking. There are three 
fuels on the market today an.l many 
of the appliances to be used for 
each. 

The prevailing fact stands 
that the tireless gas range is i 

< place by itself. The Tribune Insti- 
theiri"11** ™**nrtofJF have made some 

tests and report less shrinkage of 
meats, less cost and better all around 
results on a tireless gas range than 
by any other known method. Sci- 
entists now come forth and report 

(not included) to corner of [ further that gas burning in a room 
creates a more sanitary condition 
than when it is not. It" is a known 
fact that gas is a safe fuel. There 
is no hidden danger in the conductor 
or the appliance and you have your 
fuel every minute of the twenty-four 
hours. 

It is generally believed that gas 
will become the universal fuel before* 
many   years. 

Winthrop. 
Parkway and Walnut to juction of 

same. 
Ml.  Vernon to Ash  (not included). 
Myrtle (o Kim (included in part).* 
Bridge 
Nelson (included in parti* to cor- 

ner of Westley. 
Westley  (included in  part).* 
Washington, both sides, from Bridge 

to  Lincoln. 
'The children   from  some  families  on 

Kim.   Kelson,   and   Westley   have 
been accustomed to go to the (af- 
ford. 

The pupils from Highland IV from 
Park avenue south go to the Cif- 
ford V; those north go to the 
Washington V. 

Mvstic School 
Grades  I  to  IV inclusive 

Highland    avenue    from    Prospect 
(included). 

Lakeyiew road (included in part).* 
Mystic avenue to Lloyd. 
Hill    district    pupils    brought    in 

barge.** 
•Some   children   sent   to   Mystic   at 

parents' request. 
paratively speaking, from the money I "The   barge   pupils   were  formerly 
spenti for   evening   schools   than   for | sent to the Wyman and later to 

the   Gilford   before   the   second 
room was opened at the Mvstic. 

The pupils from the Mystic IV have, 
far   as   possible,   been   sent   to 

be based upon the best provision for 
doing school work. 

Incidentally, the longer school day 
by giving an additional recitation pe- 
riod has receive.! the pressure upon the 
High School accommodations in study 
and recitation rooms, being equiva- 
lent to the addition of 16% per cent 
in recitation space. If it seems better 
to continue a seven period high school 
day. the expected registration, can !>e 
accomodated without serious difficul- 
ty for several years. 

Requirement .<* for (Graduation 

The minimum standard for gradua- 
tion from High School has been in- 
creased from 68 to "- points, •>>* points 
tains required in 1917, 70 in 1918, and 
72 in l.Mi». This is a total increase of 
eight points since 1907-1908. College \ Iccting »nd 
entrance   requirements    differ   some-   last   spring. 

the day schools and an attempt 
j should be made to interest in the 
usual high and grammar school 
subjects a larger number of young 
people not in school and of adults. 

Gifts   During   1916 

Chapin a Victrola given by The 
: Fortnightly. 

Wyman-a Victrola given by Mrs. 
Walter  L. Chamberlain. 

Chapin    the      following     pictures 
: given   by   Mr.     Newton   Shultis     in 
memory of  his  mother:   Portrait   of] 

(Lincoln,    Portrait    of    Washington, I 
Corot'a   "Infants   Dancing,"    Smith's i 

,"Kive   Senses,"   Holmes'  "Can't    You' 
jTalk."    Geoffrey's    "Primary    School1 

Iin   Brittany,"   Murillo's  "Children    of 
I the     Shell,"     Lawrence's     "Nature." i 
Ruysdael's  "Cascade."   Dupre's  "Bal-| 

, loon,"   Chase1!   "Alice,"   Sullv's   "Boy' 
with     the  Torn   Hat,"     Brush's   "In' 
the     Garden."    and     Gainsborough's 
"Blu  Boy." 

High School picture of Principal 
Elbert C. Wixom given by the class 
of 1916. 

Victrolas or similar machines are 
needed In the Wadleigh, Clifford. 
Highland. Mystic, Rumford, and 
Washington. The pupils and teach- 
ers in the Prince earned one by col- 

selling old newspapers 
Other   buildings    have 

what but usually aggregate about ~2   Started  on   this   line but   with   many 
points.    It   seems   reasonable   to   re-   agencies doing the  same thing, 
<f\iire as   much in  quantity of all pu-   gross  will  In*  slow. 
frils whether preparing for college or       Pictures are needed in all buildings 
not    Seventy-two points will not eov-; except   the   Ili^h     School   and   Wad- 
er   entrance re.pjiremets   for all   col- | leigh 
leges but they will require IS recita- 
tion periods a week, as many as most 
students should Di Bsked to carry. 

Pupils Entering College 
In  exhibit   V we listed  the   pupils 

filtering   college   in September   1916. 

School   Boundaries 

Except for the changes involved in 
using all the rooms in the Mystic, 
Washington and Wyman buildings 
the   district     boundaries   have     been 

the Wyman V, to avoid crowding 
the Gifford V. 

Komford School 
Grades I to IV inclusive 

Main from Wedge Pond to Woburn 
line. 

•Lake   and    Linden     (included    in 
part) and Middlesex. 

Pond     from     Mr.     Cos grove's    to 
Woburn line. 

Cross to taring avenue (included) 
Loring avenue. 
Swanton to Bridge over Creek. 

•Pupils from Lake and Linden street* 
have been accustomed to go to the 
Qifford or Rumford as their pa- 
rents preferred.   The pupils from 
the  Rumford  IV  have  regularly 
entered the Chapin V. 

Washington School 
Grades I to IV inclusive 

Highland  avenue from   Stone ave- 
nue (included). 

Washington, both sides,   from Lin- 
coln (included). 

Irving from Florence (not included) 
Harvard from Chester (not includ- 

ed.) 
To Stoneham line. 

Grade V in addition to I to IV. 
Highland   Avenue north   from Lin- 

pro-1 com   (included.I 
The boundary between the Washing- 

ton and Highland ha* been moved 
-outh to relieve the Highland. 

Wyman School 

Mia. RUBY GLOSS Shows 

the Easy Way to 

Good Housekeeping 

riCSTS.   n.RAHS, 
I'OUMIK.S 

Tour Furniture, 
1'lario, Woodwork. 
Automobile, Plnlnh- 
ed Floor*, and all 
Varnlxhed Surface*. 

Clear, pure and 
free from any nin, 
Will not gather 
dun*. »:i It glvei a 
bard,     dry,     bright 
fio««: a brighter 

■I-'"- than wax and 
easier  to uae. 

FOR    FLOOR*     USB 

H^CwlrOL, 
rblunmq [ 

Cuaranteed 

Hersey Hardware Co. 
> k mi »> u. h a. 

woU* «a-«Ut« IM*UM .pwtto.  Ta 
■vat k»> to aklnr wfciu th. wvk a  MM 

MM.      IV.   «r.    I>    Ik.    M>»    plul    to*   1MB 
tor  to»   K   I.   put   cat   l«   to.   old  *M. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
WTMAM AND HOT WITH llurDl. 

nmtti m ■■ ■■■■    arnarrwv 

Grades I to IV inclusive. 
Corner   of   Bacon    and   lakeview 

Road   (included in   part.)* 
Camliridire. 
Pond to Mr. Klemminir's (included.) 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

2HILDREHS HAIR CUTTtNB  MT  SPECIM.TT 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair Culti"   Under   ST  rVtnil   Sup«n>iltr 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

I.TCE1M BLDO. ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

■uuUtom 

Goodies.!   Aootker International Note? 

No. just   - a little domestic artwneal 

" Lcok I  Look'  see. John ' 

"Whin th.t. Mary ' 

" Why. your suit, cleansed and pressed 
- just like new." 

" It can't be." 

"It .-an be.  IT  IS" 

Hush!  Stop arguing     Mary is tight 

SUITS CLEANSED   AND   PRESSED 

ONE  DOLLAR 
WINCHESTER   LAlNDRV   COMPANY 

INCORPORAED   I »•• 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital SI.OW.rH       Surplus and Profit, over 5J,0OO,0M 

ACTS   AS  EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, CUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ, for our Booklet: 

••THE MAMAOBMGNT OP TRUST PROPERTY'! 

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The only safe way to carry money when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the United 

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on 

your next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER. Preaktent 
ARTHUR ADAMS.Vi-r-PreadTt ALEXANDER COCHRANB.V.-Prr. 
FREDERICK W. AU.BN.Trrauri-r      FREDERICK  P   FISH. V I'm 
HENRY  N.  MARK. Secr-lary ORRIN C HART. Trim Officrr 
THOMAS E. EATON.'AM. Trruurrr    ARTHUR F.THOMAS.AM TrattOaica 
EDWARD B.  LADD. AM. Trcwurcr       K. B.  OAOE. Mu  S^lc Dryua'. fault. 

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY  IN  BOSTON 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St. 

Drosdwny Cars   from   Grand 

Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
from   Pennsylvania   Station 

NEW and  FIREPROOF 

Stridtly FirA-Oass 
Rates Reasonable 

Roomi with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 up 
Rootru wiih Privat* Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suite 8 $4.00 up 

Special Rates for Permanent GueiU 

'I'-n Mmutrs Walk to Forty 1 heatffM 

HARRY   P.    ST1MSON 
Send fur Booklet FofBMnV with Hot*-! Impuial 

(M /vVio V-k llo-l HW«. A n.nJ 7'Amvtatt 

•X. 
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture and China Packed 

Shipped and  Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TIL as-M 

CORRECTCoal butnir.6HOVER 
(Pkuifitrd   HO*.  14.   11)1.) 

175 Costs Less to Buy— 
™*^ Less to Run 41  INCH    *-*;w*    w   -»«"* 

1 CANO»y You Ufl r"r more—but cant 
ia£l»t more. C .; . t,- SO to 1,300 
IOJ, ■    '        ■■»■  end raffu- 

latlng.    Q»%   and   eperk  tight. 
M INCH  portable and rvrrlatlfnc;   Coal 

I CAHOPV  oniy once in twenly-tour houra. 
Coat*   but    5c.   a     '»y  to  run. 

Don't lakm an imitmtlon. 
;.'.■■ II (A« only BIG ».s/.ta. 

Wrxtm for circular.  • 
^CORRECT HATCHER CO- 

D* partaBcnl a 
{].'-'-■-. '-. Carroll Co., 0. 

Notary Public 
Justice i Peace 

THEO. P.   WILSON 
Star Bide. '-Iiurch St. 

JOHN  J.  SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Tl 

 63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.   1121-W 
JanSJmo. 

e HAIR OTSE 
"B.I,. IfaaaifBI. a^rag. 
FarR.itaria.CaWaaa 

Baf£> to Cn> ar KU Hair. 
JEffi 

E IS TRADE DULL?   g 
i^l Try an advertlacmcBtg) 
yd. In the STAR ]t) 
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Extension of Water Maim 

One of the most important exten- 
sions of main supply pipes was to the 
Stockwell estate on Forest Street, 
situated partly in Winchester and 
partly in Stoneham. In 11*10 the 
Town voted to do this work but un- 
foreseen expense in blasting prevent- 
ed its accomplishment. In 11*1.1 the 
Town Finance Committee and Water 
Board recommended extension of the 
main, provided the Stockwell estate 
would at its own expense lay its 
service pipe from the westerly corner 
of the estate on Forest Street to the 
llOUSe. This offer was declined at the 
time, but this year the estate agreed 
to the proposition and petitioned for 
Winchester water. Although no 
Hpecial appropriation was made for 
this work, the Board thought it ad- 
visable to extend the main and close 
up a long debated question for good 
and pay the expense out of 1916 ap- 
propriation for Water Works con- 
Btructioti. The cost has been lar*re 
owing to expensive ledge work, bat 
the payment of future water rate-. 
the increase in the taxable value of 
abutting land and better tire protec- 
tion by the installation of a new ad- 
ditional fire hydrant will recompense 
the Town in the end for it« present 
expenditure. 

Quality and Quantity of Wster. 

Both the quality and quantity of 
the water has been satisfactory dur- 
ing the year. The State Board of 
Health's frequent examinations have 
proved that Winche-ter's water sup- 
ply is of the best. We are convinced 
that   by   thorough   flushing   of   mum 
fines and "dead end'." together with 
requent cleaning of the reservoir 

shores, the water can be kept Clean 
and sweet. Much water has Wasted 
over the wasteways although the 
rainfall has been less than normal 
(40.25 in.). The universal installa- 
tion of meters in Winchester is a 
great check to waste of water and 'he 
quantity used, per capita, waa never 
less than at present. 

Ever since the Water Works have 
been established,  it has  been  thought 
desirable to have some means of turn- 
ing the water of the Middle Reservoir 
into the North nt Mich time in the 
year as its quality is at it- best.   At 
Iiresent the Middle Reservoir can only 

►e drawn upon through the South 
Reservoir and frequently the water is 
much more needed in (he North to 
prevent undue exposure of low shores 
than in the South. As a means to 
control the quantity and preserve the 
quality of water to lie held in each 
distributing reservoir, a water way is 

now being constructed over the divide 
between the North arid Middle reser- 
voirs. A small bulkhead and dam is 
under construction and a simple filter- 
ing arrangement can be put in at 
nmall expense, OUT own men doing the 
work. No doubt this construction will 
prove a creat improvement to the 
system. 

High Service I'limping Stations 

The electric motors and pumps at 
both   the   Kasl   and   West   Side   high 
service stations have done excellent 
service during the year. At present 
the Kast Side motor is used almost up 
to its capacity and a larger motor will 

be needed within a few years. The 
work of this motor has been increased 
very much of late. The Kast Side 
Htand pipe has been thoroughly 
cleaned and painted Inside and out 
and is in perfect repair. 

Large size meters of the ordinary 
type have been installed at the Kast 
and West Sale stations to record the 
amount of water distributed from 
each station. The yearly amount 
pumped at the Kast Side station ap- 
proximates 26,000,000 gallons and at 
the West Side station. 6,000,000 gal- 
lons per year. In the Summer season 
much more water is pumped than in 
the Winter. 

The West Side pumping station has 
hitherto been more or less improper- 
ly heateil in Winter time by means 
of an oil stove. In addition to the 
expense of fuel and careful attention 
required under some conditions, the 

Stove is liable to explode and cause 
loss by tire. The odor of the stove is 
also disagreeable. This year the oil 
stove has been supplanted by an elec- 
tric heater, which by means of an 
automatic attachment regulates the 
amount of heat required so that none 
of it is waste*!. When "the tempera- 
ture of the room is reduced to 40 de- 
grees the heater automatically com- 
mences to heat. When the air of the 
room becomes wanner than 40 de- 
grees the electricity is cut off and the 
heater ceases to work. It is expected 
that the installation of the electric 
heater will prove to be an economical 
Improvement and effectually prevent 
freezing of the water in the pump anil 
its connections. 

Superintendent's  House 

Necessary repairs and improve- 
ments have been made on the Super- 
intendent's house at the North Reser- 
voir. The boiler and Steam pump in- 
stalled m the basement of the house 
when it was first built to pump water 
into the Kast Side high service stand 
pipe have been taken out and told. 
They have not been in use for many 
years. The old house-heating ap- 
paratus has also been discarded and 
supplanted •■iih a hot-water hea'er 
and   additional    radiators    have    been 
I tut in. The plumbing has' been over- 
muled and changes made which com- 

ply with the present laws of health. 
A concrete walk has been built and in 
general the house and grounds have 
beer put in good repair. 

Venturi   Meters 

The two Venturi meters inserted in 
the large sixteen unit twenty-four- 
inch supply mains at the North and 
South Reservoirs have been a source 
of much trouble during the present 
year.     Early   in   the   season   com- 
(ilaints were made that in time of 
leavy drafts of water, the meters 

retarded the flow of water and re- 
duced the pressure, or head, to s 
dangerous degree at the lower levels. 
The meters are each twelve feet long 

■nd resemble in shape an elongated 
old-fashioned hour glass, the throat 
or middle part, ns originally installed. 
measuring three and one-half inches 
at its least dlameter.*From the throat 
the meter is tapered toward each end 
to the diameter of the main pipe in 
which it is inserted. The throat being 
made of non-rusting composition and 

finished very smooth, it is claimed 
that it retards the flow of water to a 
very limited extent 

On April 1st, a public test was made 
at the North Reservoir to decide 
whether the meters retard the flow of 
water in time of fire or not . The 
Selectmen, Water Board. Kire depart- 
ment. Mr. John H.' Caldwell. sn en- 
gineer representing the New Kngland 
Insurance Exchange, and the public 
generally were invited to the test and 
were present. The result of the te"t 
wa> published in full in the Winches- 
ter Star dated April 28th, 1918. The 
article is too long and full to reprint 
in thi- report, but it was conclusively 
-hown that with the fire pump and 
steamer pumping from hydrants in 
the center of the town, water enough 
could not pass through a three and 
one-half inch Venturi meter to prop- 
erly supply these two pieces of fire 
apparatus alone. Below the meter. 
the sixteen-mch main showed a vacu- 
um of seven inches which is so much 
less than no* pressure at all. Not a 
drop of water could be pumped for 
the Kast Side high service below the 
meter but sir was sucked back 
through the meter recording appa- 
ratus into the main. The pressure 
above the meter was only one pound 
below normal. There was plenty of 
water and ample pressure above the 
meter, but much less than no pressure 
below the meter which clearly proved 
that the meter excessively retarded 
the flow of water under the condi- 
tions named. With three two and 
one-half inch hydrant butts opened 
on Highland Avenue, the presure was 
one pound below normal above the 
meter and a vacuum was indicated of 
eighteen anil one-half   inches below the 
meter, on another occasion a hydrant 
on   Main  Street   opposite  the  High 
School was opened to flush the main, 
when it was quickly discovered that 
the North Reservoir high service 
pump could ii"t obtain water from be- 
low the Venturi meter. Another test 
was made on Forest Street when two 
hydrants were opened with the same 
result. Before the Venturi meters 
were installed two or three hydrants 
could be opened for flushing purposes 
at the same time and create no vac- 
uum in the mains or dangerously re- 
duce the lire pressure at the center. 
Still another experience on Bacon 
Street conclusively proved that the 
Veturi meters, as Installed in Win- 
chester, dangerously reduced the pres- 
sure in our water mam- which is es- I 
■ential f»»r good lire protection, In 
regard to the April 1st test-  Mr. Caid- 
well of the New  Kngland  Insurance 
Exchange summed up quite a long 
report  of the proceedings   by saying: 

"While the above tests are n.ore or | 
less    crude,   they   were    sufficient   to 
show that the present installation  in- i 
terfered materially with the carrying 
rapacity  of the main. 

"Furthermore* with a draft of this 
nature which might readly occur in 
case of a serious tire, air is drawn into 
the system through tne pipes connec- 
ting the Venturi Tube with the 
registration device in the pumping 
station, 

"As the suction for the high service 
pump  connect*;  into   the   US   in.   below 
the Venturi, it is self-evident that a 
condition such as produced in the 
above test, or in an actual fire, would 
cripple the high service pump." 

Respectfully submitted. 
John S. Caldwell. 

Engineer. 
As a result of the various cases 

almve cited, the first thought of the 
Water Board was to take out the Ven- 
turi meters and restore the two main 
line pipes to their original capacity by 
putting back pipe of same size as 
taken out to install the meters. It 
was found that this would cause con- 

siderable expense and the Water I'e- 
partment could not well spare the 
money. It was also thought best be- 
fore adopting such a drastic course 
to communicate our dissatisfaction 
•with the meters to the Builders Iron 
Foundry Co., who installed them. 
This     was     done   and   the     company 

quickly responded to our cry of dis- 
tress. They immediately made a 
test on lines above described and 
came to the same conclusion as the 
Water Board as to the value of the 

meters as installed In Winchester. 
The eompsny admitted that the 
meters were not suitable for the 
work and agreed to improve, them by 
putting in larger throats free of ex- 
pense to the town, provided the town 
would do what little trench work 
was required. The company also 
agreed to put the recording mechan- 
ism to the meters in perfect order, 
as they had "been injured in testing 
operations This proposal was ac- 
cepted by the Water Board. The 
new throats measure tive inches in- 
side diameter. The area of the 
opening in the original meter throats 

measures 0.62 inches. The area of 
the new throats measure 19.63 inches, 
thus being about twice as large in 
capacity as the original throats 
though much smaller in area than 
the mam pipes in which they are in- 
serted. The area of the Inside of 
the sixteen inch main is 201.06 
Inches and the area of the twenty- 
tour inch main is 462.89 inches. 

An at present installed, the si- 
tered-over Venturi meters have been 
tested under ordinary tire conditions 

I and   they   do  not   seem   to  retard    the 
flow of water to an appreciable ex- 
tent, but they do not accomplish the 
object for which they were origi- 
nally intended, that is. they do not 

correctly measure the daily amount 
of water passing through them to 
supply the town. The unit of meas- 
urement Is the velocity of the 

| water passing through the throat of 
the meter, With the present fiv« 
inch throat, the velocity of the 
water is ... small at night that the 
meter will not indicate any use of 
water whatever under IM gallons 
per minute. From 9 p. m. until 6 
a. m. during which time considerable 
water   must      be   used   f<-r     domestic 
purposes, no flow is indicated, unless 
water is used for fire purposes, or a 
big U\\'\ occurs, drawing" water to an 

; extent greater than 150 gallons per 
minute, Such measurement is com- 

parative v   useless. 
The   Venturi   meter   house   at     the 

South Reservoir is built of solid 
concrete       There  are no air  spaces 
in the walls, consequently   the house 
is   damp,  especially    in   A inter  time. 
The   recording    mechanism    of   the 

' Venturi   meter   is   very   delicate  and 
I highly   finished.       It    ihould    be   in- 

[ stalled     in  a  warm,  airy   enclosure. 
i It was found during the psst sum- 
mer that unless it received daily at- 
tention and was kept free from 
dampness, the clock work would be- 
come rusty and spoil. It waa quite 
expensive to keep the South Reser- 
voir house  warm  last  winter and  to 
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far away from public streets. The 
Metropolitan Park Commission ob- 
jected to cutting up the soft park 
roads by going to the meter house 
using the auto truck. For these 
various reasons, but principally be- 
cause the records made by the 
meter are so valueless, the Water 
Board has disconnected the measure- 
ment apparatus from the meter pipe 
and has it in storage in the warm 
pumping h«»use at the North Reser- 
voir. Th#- records are being made 
by the Venturi meter installed at the 
pUtnping house of the amount of 
water taken daily from the North 
Reservoir but the Water Board does 
not consider them of much value for 
reasons   already   stated. 

The question might fairly be 
asked why the Venturi meters do 
not work as satisfactorily in Winches- 
ter as they do in other places. Af- 
ter consultation with Mr. S. E. Kil< 
lam. engineer in charge of the Ven- 
turi meters for the Metropolitan 
Water Board, who is an advocate of 
the use of the meters, it is evident 
to the Water Board that conditions 
are different in Winchester from 
what they are in many other water 
supply systems using the Venturi 
meters. In the neighboring towns 
of Arlington and Stoneham the 
Venturi meters measure the water 
passing through them when it is on 
its way to high gravity reservoirs 
and not when the water passes 
through the meters ias in Winches- 
ter) inserted in large mams directly 
supplying the town. In the case of 
these two towns. the Venturi 
meters, measuring water taken from 
the Metropolitan svsteni. are not at 
all affected by heavy drafts of water |P0"™? 
in time of tire, as the meters are 
not inserted in the direct supply 

mains. 
Mr Ki'lam, who was very oblig- 

ing in giving the Water Board the 
benefit of his long experience with 
Venturi meters, also informed us 
that when it is necessary to connect 
a Venturi meter with a direct supply 
pipe, it is always best to install 
the meter iir a concrete pit where it 
can be easily got at for repairs or 
alterations. The Winchester meters 
are buried in the ground and are dif- 
ficult to get at. Mr. Killam also 
advised the Board that in a case like 
Winchester's, a by-pass of as great 
a capacity as the main pipe with 
which'the meter is connected, should 
be built around the meter so as to 
cut out the use of it whenever it 
ceased to work properly. The by- 
pass should connect with the main 
pipe above the meter by means 
a*n automatic, self-opening valve 
that   in   the   event   of   the   meter 
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Historical and Financial I>sto 
As it appears probable from late 

town meeting procedure that the 
Winchester Water Board will soon 
cease to exist, it seems fitting at 
this time to briefly record what has 
been accomplished by successive 
Water Boards in supplying the town 
with pure water and at what cost. 

The Highland Water Works were 
established by vote of the Town and 
act of legislature in 187L'. The total 
cost of the works to date is $•*»'»I.- 
997.61. The amount received as in- 
come from water rates is JM7.- 
494.80. The yearly income from 
water rates at the present time is 
$30,000. The Water Works have 
thus paid for their construction and 
maintenance in addition to paying 
$154,971 toward reducing the town 
debt and other municipal expendi- 
tures. The present annual income 
will increase with the growth of the 
town and will be a growing asset of 
increasing value to the tax payers 
The value of the land owned by the 
Town in the Fells has also much in- 
creased   in   value. 

The result of the work of the three 
members of the first Winchester 
Water Board, and the less valuable 

great benefactors of the Town, the 
work of their successors, should be 
satisfactory to the Town which has 
annually elected them to office. It 
is hoped that a like, or better, result 
may be forthcoming if the Town 
definitely decides to abolish a non- 
salary Water Board in favor of a 
high salaried Town Manager, ap- 

by the Board of Selectmen 
to take full charge of the Water De- 
partment together with other Town 
departments. Time alone will prove 
whether   the   change   is   for   the   best 

or'not. 
Respectfully   submitted, 

Arthur   E,   Whitney 
Nathan   H.  Taylor 
Kdmund  ('.   Sanderson. 

Winchester Water Board 

Boston has Joined the ranks of 
those who succumbed completely to 
the     laugh   crusade      of   "Fair     and 
Warmer , played by Madge Kennedy 
and the clever company of farceurs 
provided   by   Selwyn   and   Company, 
thf producers of this merry farce of 
Avery Hopwood's. When on last 
Monday it was shown in Boston for 
the first time at the Park Square 
Theatre it came to the accompani- 
ment of accumulation of enconiums 
that have beer, reaching hitherwarl 
for the past two years during its 
engagement in New York. We had 
heard that it was the most artistical- 

I lv funny play that had been seen in 
| the metropolis within memory. 

The critics of the newspapers vo- 
ted "Fair and Warmer" as the most 
perfect farce that has been seen on 
the Boston stage, and the charms of 
Madge Kennedy worked upon them, 
as they have influenced thousands 
upon thousands of theatregoers who 

one and all pronounce her to he the 
most engaging package of feminine 
comicality that youth and America 
has  furnished  us. 

will be given on 
Saturdays with an 
on Washington's 

orders   will   receive 

You can cure 
that cold in a 
day. Take— 

CASCARAgQUININE 
The old family rrmrdv-In tablet 
f,.rm-aafr, aurr. may to tak*. No 
pj.nitr.-ni.iinptiii.itnt nw rffrvts. 
l.urv* COM, in 2* h»ur»-tirip in 3 
daw.   Money pack II M nuti. Get 
Ih,    ffinuiiw-   N.»    with    Red   Toj 
and Mr. rlUTaplctanoBH- 290MBI 

At Any Drua Slot. 

The    matinees 

Wednesdays   and 
extra      matinee 
Birthday.       Mail 

prompt   and  careful  attention. 

COUNTY  COURT   NEWS. 

William .1. Stevenson of Winches- 
ter has heen appointed as adminis- 
trator of the estate of his mother, 

Mrs. Anna Stevenson, who died De- 
cember 16, 1914, by the Probate 
Court. He has given a bond of 
$100(1 The estate is valued at $290, 
all in personal property. 

Frances   Lang  of  Winchester  has 
been  appointed  as administratrix  of 

„fjthe   estate   of her sister.   Rose  Me- 
an ICIov.-rn of Cambridge, who died June 

not 123, lWlt>. by the Probate Court.    She 

allowing a full supply of water to 
pass through the connecting main 
from any cause whatever, the auto- 
matic valve would open ami no loss 
of pressure take place in the main. 

Another condition peculiar to the 
Winchester water supply is the fact 
that we take our water front two 
separate reservoirs through two dif- 
ferent main pipe lines. Approxi- 

mately each line supplies half the 
town and the movement of water 
must be very slow in each under 
ordinary daily circumstances as 
Winchester uses in all only about 
r.tiO.Oilii gallons per day. Of course, 
the water moves with a much greater 

velocity in time of fire through one 
system if the two supply systems are 
not quickly joined together by the 
proper authority openintr the con- 
necting main valves which are neces- 

of 

has given a bond of $200. 
Paul C. Wilde of Winchester has 

ln".-n appointed as conservator of the 

property Of his sister, 1-ouise M. 
Wilde of Winchester, by the Probate 
Court, He has given a bond of 
(2500. The properly is valued at 
$2200; $1000 in real estate and 
$1200 in personal property. 

Henry J. O'Mcara as Trustee of 
the Winchester Development Co., 
has been sued for $3000 in an action 
of contract by the ,1. H. Gerlach Co., 
of Cambridge. It is alleged that 
the defendant owes $;>noK.7H. 

A verdict of $'-'li.'' was returned in 
favor of John J. Murray of Win- 
chester, by a jury before Judtre Mc- 
Laughlin in the second session of the 
Superior Civil Court. He sued Tony- 
Ross of Woburn and James V. Bar- 
baro of Winchester, dointr business 
as  Ross &   Barbaro, for $,'>H00  in an tartly   kept   closed   except   in   time 

large    fires,    as the    water in    one I action of tort     He alleged that they 

distributing  reservoir    stands  higher reservoir stands 
than in the other. The Venturi 
meter does not work well when 
there is loo great a difference in the 
velocity of water passing through 
it. When the water passes slowly, 
a small throat is best and when 
much water is required the throat 
should be larger, but if it is large 
for the greatest flow of water re- 
quired, it is likely to he too large 
for a small flow and the meter will 
not register correctly. 

It should lie stated that when a 
vacuum occurs in a main supply pipe, 
as in the April 1st test, the vacuum 
extends all over the system up to a 
certain level and causes damage to 
hot-water boilers, water backs to 
Stoves and other water fixtures. It 
should be also stated that if both the 
North and South Reservoir systems 
had been joined together by connect 

mg   'gates  at   the     time of th' 

nverted to their own use 271 loads 
of gravel belonging to him. 

Kate L. Wyman of Winchester has 
been appointed as administratrix 
of the estate of her mother, Mrs. 
Emily C. Gibson, of Winchester, who 
dieil June x, 1916, by the Probate 
Court. She has given a bond of 
$t'>0(KI. The estate is valued at 
$3000, -ill  in  personal  property. 

The will of Mrs. Rebecca S. Pat- 
tee of Winchester, who died July 24. 
1916, has been allowed by the Pro- 
bate Court. Fred L. Pattee of Win- . 
Chester, a son of the deceased, has j IQ 

been appointed as executor anil has i <>f 
given a bund of $100,000. The es- i ".• 
tate is Valued at $50,000. all in per- 
sonal property. 

Inventories of the following estates 
have t»een filed in the Probate Court: 

Estate of Enoch <;. Goodwin, valued 
. at $42,246.84, all in personal property; 

f\Te j Rebecca S. Pattee, valued at $60,257.- 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

F.   H.   HICGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Picture Frames Made to Orcfa* 

Telephone 938 W 

B. F. MATHEWS & SON 
Successor* to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF 

ALL KINDS 

Residence,  No. 22  Lincoln   St 

Telephone 136-W 

All Around Beauty 
\s something t -at you will always find ir 
all of out blossom* We always aim ic 
keep the very best and at the moh: 
reasonable prices. Our forty years in 
the business and seventeen years in the 
present store enables us to give our 
customers just what they are looking for 
When in want of Rowers for any occa- 
sion give a call at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON  STKKKT 

Tel. 26i-w Winchcste* 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
I \\l>   i OURT 

To  tilt  Inhabitant. ..f  th*  town  ..f   Winch*, 
tor.  a  municipal  corporation  loratod   in   th. 
County   ..f    MMilleaea,     and   -.0,1     Coatmon. 
wealth:   Anne   T.   Snyder,   G*nnrs   s.   Hud- 
«>n ami France*  It   Pond, ..f nai.l Winches- 
ter;  and  t>> nil  uhnm  it  m«>  enneern: 
Whereaa.  a   petltlnn   hn«   h*MI  rr,-,nted  t.-. 

•ai.l  Court  by  Charle. T.  Main. ..f anld  Wln- 
Fheator   to   reirlater   nml   ennArm   hi-   title   I, 
th*   Ml...in*   ,h..,,l..,i   land: 

A eerhtin pareel ,.f l,i,,,l win, th* huil.l 
Inn thi.r,*>n. altnata in .... i Hrinehaator 
bounded   and   dewribed   a.   Mllowa: 

Northerly by a private »«> kn..wn a- 
rroaneel Str**l RatonatAn i Ka-t, rlv l.» 
land of (»«.,*.• S llud-on and on all ..th.-r 
earl* bv land of Ann.- T. Snvd.T. rnntaiii 
mu aevcntoen thousand an.I thirty-fiv* 
H7nSol  ..„iar.- f..'t.  ni.ir.- ..r  b^a. 

The above deaerlbed land I. .h„«n on ,. 
elan filed with -.0.1 petition mid all bound. 
arv lin.a nr.- rlaimrd In be hx-uted on Ute 
around n« shown nn "ai.l plan. 

You  nr* herein   r.t.,1 to ar at  th.   I.nii.l 
Court to la. h.-I.I „T tin-ton. in the Count? 
• ■' Suffolk, on the rwetitv alicth day or 
February A, I" I»1T. at ton oVha-h in th. 
roreii.-.n. t.. ahow rauae, if any ron have 
why th* prayer ..f »a,.l petition Ihould not 
la- irrantfd. And unleaa you appear at an 
Court at the tune ami place afnr.-iai.l your 
default .. Ill he recorded, and the -aid peti- 
tion will he token aK f..|il~..l. and y.ai will 
la- forever barred from enntntinS ""'d peti- 
tion   or   any   decree   entered   thereon. 

Witnr-M. Charles Thornton Davis, Eauulre. 
Jud**   Of   "aid   Court,   thi.   thirtieth   da.     of 
January in the year nineteen hundred and 
leventasn. 

Attest  with  Real  of -aid Court 
I Seal I 

I I  IRENCE  f    SMITH.   t.--er.>cr. 
r*M,ii 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SAIL SMOKED and PICKLED FISI 
OYSTERS. CLAMS ind LOBSTERS. 

Cinncd Onnds of mil k/Ddj' 

174 Mala St. Wlocbettti' 

TELEPHONE    317 

THF.   t OMMONWBALTB    OF     MASHACHr 
SKTTS.—State    Haua*.   Hoaton.    Feb.   C.    KIT 
The   I ommittc,.   on   Town-   «ill   live   a   hear 

psrtlea   Intorerted   m   ll..u~-   bill   No 
»1   to ch«nir«-   tim.- arUmi 

WlnehaiUr.   .-t.- , nt    r.-Kn   N-.     IK, Stat. 
(-thniHry    '£0.    at 10,80 

Iwk    A. AK       K. nr ■0    I.    Nash,   t'ttm ■man, 
.   8   Mst.h, Clerk nt   lilt   Conimitt.-* 

iiruary   1*.   1«1". 

I tests the result would have been 
more     favorable   for     the     Venturi 

1 meter, as the water would have 
passed  through two  meters and  two 

! water systems instead of one. But 
it is not desirable that the two water 
systems should  1M- necessarily joined 
together in time of every small ordi- 
nary fire as it lakes lime to jnin the 
two systems, especially in winter 
when the ground is fro/en and cov- 
ered with snow and ice. Winches- 
ter has not been obliged to do this 
to obtain good tire protection hereto- 
fore and it w-ould not be desirable 
to be obliated t>. do it in the future. 

With these almost over-full ex- 
planations, we leave consideration 
of the future use of the Venturi 

meters to the town. 

Records  and  Plans 

It is expected that plane showing 
the locations of all gates, hydrants, 
services, etc.. will be comple-p I .lur- 
ing the coming year. As th<> town 

Engineering Department has been 
very busy with m. r<- important work 
diinnir 1916, but little progress can 
be reported in this line since the 

last vVater Board report. 
Recommendations    and    Expenditures 

Recommendations of amount of 
appropriations necessary t" carry 
..n th.. work of the Water Depart- 
ment during 1917 may be found in 
the report of the Finance Committee. 
The expenditures of 1916 are tabu- 
lated in the report of the Town 
Auditor. 

A condensed summary of the re- 

ceipt! and expenditures of the Watei 
Department is as follows: 

» MKIt    i OBSTRUCTION 

V,   apriatloni   and  credit*, 111, . 

HI. all in personal property; Mary 
Clancy, valued at S1606.02, all in per- 
sonal property; Kmily (.'. Gibson, 
valued at $3636.11, all in personal 
property! Sarah Blake Jackson, 
valued at $4670 all in personal pro- 
perty; Richard Morris, valued at 
$2281.97; $1269.06 in personal prop-.' 

erty and $1012.91 in real estate; -I* 
Robert Morris, valued at .$1920.74; t... 
$1012.91 in real estate and ?fn7.8o in ! 
personal property; John B. Boyce, 
valued at $9626.29 all in personal pro- 
iH-rty: Mary E. McMahon; valued at 
$2753.64; $1103.64, in personal pro- 
perty anil $1650 real estate; Amanda 
.. Irving; valued at $1500, all in real 
estate; Eliza A. Martin; valued at 
$24,874, all in personal property; 
Anthony C. Richardson; valued at 
■5470, all in personal propertv; Hel- 
niont M, Amlews; valued at $162.19, 
all in personal property; Carl Sied 
hof; valued at $828;86 all in personal 
property; Mary McKane; valued at 
$1.)6.23, personal property; Caro- 
line M. liowen. valued at $756.61, 
personal property; J..hn J. Richard- 
-•" ; valued at $233.33, real estate; 
Sarah J. Richardson, valued at $700, 
:r,  •;■:>•. e-tate 

Anna B. Tyler of Rerlin and Win- 
throp E. K.-ndall of Hudson have been 
■""■' I ed :' r I 00 in an action of ccn- 
tract by Ralph E. Joslin of Winches- 
t  r. 

Commonwealth of MassachusElts. 
Mitldlaau,   a*. 

PROBATK  ' OURT. 
T<»    all   perwrna      .nttrwUd person* 

Hcnrlvtla   E.    V. 
in   ani.1   County 
Wht-nw,    fc.|ni>ir 

uf   th- 
preaHited  f" 
hi-   adnlniii 
dfciqti-ttl . 

You an 

in    thf   faint.?   of 
lr       iau-     of      Winch.»trr. 
.-. HM-41 : 
I.     Brown.      Utf   a'lmin- 

<•    of    aaiil    di-'i'im-l,    lilt" 
nrc,   the  flr-t   account   Of 
;-'n    IM    ■State   "f   ■»-*>,i 

I'. 
i   an id 
Vfaru* 

hi-ri t->-   cited  to appear  *' 
.  m be  hHd nt  Cambridge 
I   th*   tw.-nty-eiRhth   d»y   of 

11*17,  at   ntnp  o'clock   in   the  f« 
ho*    rainc,   U   any   ymi   have,   «h> 
•nouid   n«t  W  allowed. 
id    ndminiatrntor      1»      ordered      to 
t   citation      liy    delivcrinn*    n     OOPy 

i' • reof     t"   xll     [HTsvona   Interested   in     the 
'.'r    fourteen    day*    nt    lennt    befofo.      ani'l 

i uurts   Of   by    pubhiihintt    the   nm«   one*     in 
each   ««•*..  f->r  three  niiccnu,ive   weck«   in   the 
WlOCheiter    Mar.    a    Mwipaper    puhlmhed    in 
W.ncheatel-,    the    In.-t    pur.iict.tion    to    be   one 
day      nt   leant      Ixfore   «vid    Court,    ami      by 
mailinit.    powt-jianl,    n    copy    of    this   citation 
to   nil   Icnown   peraoni   Interested   in    the   «.- 
u«'.    -   'ii   dan   nt   ..•. •   before   ->■'■   Court. 

Witness. Chart,* J. Mclntire, ftujuire, 
I■ ir-t J icVe <■( -o.l Court, thin seventh day 
of F>'brunry in the year one thousand inm- 
bundrod  and  seventeen. 

r*.   M.    LSTY.   R.-*ri-ter. 
M,i*ja 

Mi 

Manr   Children    Are 

*h-r   Orejr'i   Bwfd   Po» 

Sicltl*. 

" \ Br**«   up  Cold   m  :i   i. ilfJ| 
<'■;• g|    ... .   ■ 

■. -    ,,- I J..--.-. . 
:"     • -*■■ Sam,-I*-    rr.a 

Address    v •(.-  Cray  Co.,   I..  R 

f r   Child- 
lieve   Per- 

Trouble* 
' Tm«.      ,,t 
-I    PREE 

N    V 
r n 

Sar.dorj.on,     Electrician.    TeL  300. 

NOTICE     IS     HKRKISY     GIVEN, 
that the -ut-j-rriher has been duly aj>- 
polntcd administrator with the will 

annexed of the estate not already a«J- 
ministered of Frederick C. Cuttinir, 
late of Winchester in the County of 

Middlesex, deceased, te-ute. and has 
taken upon himself that trust by 
(riving bond, a« the law directs. All 
persons having demand-* upon the 
estate '»f said deci-a.«ed are required 
to exhibit the same; and all person- 
indebted to said e-tate are called upon 
to make payment to 

Clark T. Cutting, 
Administrator. 

(Address) 
1396 Commonwealth Avenue, 

Boston, Mass. 
January 2", 1917. 

fob. 2,9,10' 

NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN,, 
that the subscriber has been duly 

appointed excutor of the will of 

Adelaide Pierce, late of Winchester, 

in the County of Miridlenx, deceased, 

testate, and has taken upon himself 

that trust by giving bond, as th» 

law   directs. 

All norsons having demand* 
upon the estate of said de- 
POBSIMI nr.- herebv reouired to ex- 
hibit the same; and alt persona In-- 

debted to said estate are called ars- 

on   to  roaVe  navm^nt   tn 

Ernest  II.   Pierce,  Executor. 
. (Address) 

24 Centra! Street, 

Winrhester. 
Ian. 30th,  1917. 

feh2.9.1fi« 

TOWN   OF   WINCHESTER. 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
Th* bUtton ,.r ih« T..»n „f vriathaMn 

, utJaa a» a Board .,r gun** .„„i-r u,. ,.„_ 
ybloM j* Chapter I>1. A.i. „i i,,.,:. kmhr 

th* roii'.Hir.w- ordsr: 
ORDERED: Tn.1 . public h-arln, l_ 

h*M Fri.ru.rv It, |»|7l a. a n m ,„' „.. 
fMMtmm.  Room «-   r.. th. loeaUoa. rtir.,-- 

'.'.L'T "m * ,""B| "" s>mm~ Il,.„.l ,!,.,• 
■.» U-: norUusaterl, rr,,m Bason Btr-rl 
.h.'iii-.- n..rth.ii.t.rl> nn.l **j.(rrlv Hip 
land nl lh.. Mar.*all Rjmmw Un.l A,*..*, 
atel .1,4 land ..t .an.y II M...n In Mair. 
Mr.-t    al ,   ,,;„ i   n|»„„   „,„.,.,0.  ,h,  wnU.r 

ly mis! Uinon n...i »„ „,,„,„ „„ , fc.„„. 
tiv.  plan   ma.l.   I.y   o.,-   To«n   Knain.-.r   nr,- 
a<-nt*d   thi.   .tat.. 

GKOROB T. DAVIDSON 
IIMiKV C BANBORM 
i HARI.RS y.. KKNUAI.I. 
FREDERICK N KKlm 
GEORGE II HAYWARD 

H..i,ro ..f Survsy f..r rh* 

WUKh-ter, M.,... I^LIWV";,"''-'" 

t«v.l« 

TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
Th* Srirrtmrn ■ I U i Town -.f "MnlasiHi 

arli-,"   a.     «   |l.«,,|   ,.f    .-,,...,        „„.„..    tt(i 

•'   ' i y     '■■•'.    Aria   ,.r   |M . 
'■ I r*q ilrsd  ty -ai.l h.rsby 

Act ..I it.,  r.ii ma I    : 
i.KUKKUl     II.I   a   pal.hr   h*arm.   b*  h*lrl 

l.l.ruarj■ J6.   !•...   i.l   -   ,     „,    „,   Ii.- S*l,Tt. 
man a     l^.ai,   a.   p.   ».,   |.».i„,n.      direction, 

:-un    an.l   yr-.i,*   ..|   a    propoMd    ,lr...l      p. 
OtoDdI   from      «, ■:.,.    StnM    p,      H..-.- 
li.,..l  Avvan.  i ..rail, i   i..  and  ulatsot   •..-•:■- 
i,   al-..,r    .:-.   fad     from   |..rk   Av*n.,.-    a, 
Mown   «n   p.an  of  Town   EnslBawr   -!ap..l   U-- 
rsmn r ..   mil 

GEORGE   T.   DAVIDSON 
HARRY   l     SANBORN 
> II Mil ES    I      kr.MJALI. 
■ I . DERII K   N    hr.icR 
GEORGE   II    HAYWARD 

Board ■■!  .^:,r...>  f., u,* 
Town   ..f  Win*h*,te*. 

AincheBtet    lui   .   i.l., ...j   ,f   i-.<|- 
ttltfX 
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SELL   BELOW    ASSESSMENT 
Verv \ttrafti\r 12 room 

'.-,.... ,n best section of Wtdf*- 
mer»»; :i mini, from electrics, 
10 mini, from Wedjrcmere Sta- 
tion; lit floor has living room, 
den, flininjr-room an! modern 
kitrhen; Areplftcei in «l«'n an<I 
lJvinc-r««onij 2nd floor 5 po>nl 
chamben   and    bath;   :Jr«l   floor 
2 maids' rooma; hardwood 
Boon throughout, electric 
liKht*. excellent heating ire- 
bun: large veranda; especial- 
ly desirable corner lot eompris- 
mjr about 15,000 ft. of land. 
Price 111,500. 

COLONIAL  BOUSE 
Reduced    From     |11,000     to 

$9,225;   owner   says   "put    the 
price where it will sell," and is 
a bargain; houae has M rooms 
3 bath^.   >'•   fireplaces,   hardwood 
Boors, hot-water heat; garage; 
8,000 ft. of land; 5 mins. walk 
from    Winchester   Station. 

HI ll.T BY OWNER 
1 or    Own    Occupant y    With 

It most   Care   and  a   keen   ap- 
preciation   of   the   factor*   which 
make     a      house     comfortable: 
1M  floor  has  living-room  with 
fireplace,      attractive    dining" 

im  with  ponh  leading  from 
it, modern kitchen with pas 
ranne; 2nd floor has '.i good 
chambers and modern hath, 
also room with fireplace which 
ran   be  used   a-*  a  den   or cham- 

ber; screened sleepinc-porch; 
hot-water heat, a!l hardwood 
floors; corner lot comprising 
about 6500 ft. of land; single 
garage. Price $7,500. 

LITTLE   (.EM 
Sightly Location; on one of 

best streets of East Side; liv- 
ing-room with fireplace, din- 
ing-room, modern kitchen on 
l>t floor; 4 chambers an<i bath 
on lind flour; maid's room on 
3rd; practically new house in 
A-l condition; hut-water heat, 
electric lights, hardwood 
floors, pa-* range in kitchen; 
spacious veranda; S mins. to 
Winchester Station; an ideal 
home for young louplv. Price 
16,000. 
EXCELLENT  OPPORTUNITY 

For Anyone who is in the 
market to secure an attractive 
modern house of 11 rooms in 
good section of West Side with 
over an at re of Ian J partly 
cultivated and party laid out 
with small fruits; while this 
property affords an opportuni- 
ty for gardening, still it is in 
a line residential section mak- 
ing it one of the most sought 
for   types    of   property;   glazed 
sun-porch, large piasza, plenty 
of shade trees; house is in 
good  condition inside and out; 
modern garage fur Z machines, 
<J min-*. to the car line. 12 mins. 
to Winchester Station. Price 
110.000 

[EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

% >, m. to * l». ■Office Hour 
a ■> "■ i -     || |*. 
1*2. Residence 14-W    Corapls 

weak -l.iw     Autoraobl 
i«»h«»u!.l be BMdeiitadvi 

IIM* of all property lot 

•ervicp lor protpSCliVC CUB- 
:e. I ciophnm*. Office Win, 
ilc or rt-nl. 

AT 

You will find a most attractive assortment 
of the well-known 

GOOD  SHEPHERD  WOOLS 
also 

COLUMBIA  WOOLS  in all kinds and colors 
j 

A full line of Peri-Lustre Embroidery Cottons an English 
line which has been in the market over fifty years, ranking 
in excellence with the famous D. M. C's. 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE, OVER- 

FLOW or FREEZING of PLUMBING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS, OPEN or BROKEN WINDOWS. DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS, BACKING up of WATER from CUTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby Street Boston,  MaSs. 

HBRBRRT  '».   FAIRFIKT.D,  WIXCHBSTBA 
I    MAHI.I.H    II.    MASON,   WISdlKSIKH 
UKOROB O.   HISSKI,!.,   ARLINGTON 
ANTON   M.   BRUN8,  BOSTON 
J. WINTIIHOl' MI'OONKH. III\,,HAM 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. J. ■! Costello entertained 
\tic sewing <'lui». Tuesday evening, 

■4* her home, 8 Park road, 
When turning suddenly to avoid 

striking some children coasting;, a 
light Ford delivery truck was over- 

turned ai the corner of Washington 
*n<!   Forest   streets  this  week.      No 
me   was   hurt   anil   tho   car   was   but 

*alightly damaged. 
Food an.I White Elephant Sale, 

Mothers' \ssociation, Wednesday, 
3Feb. 21. at 2 o'clock. Everybody in- 
»;trH.    Brir    the children. 

i*herc v - huiur tins week in the 
reading mum at the Calumet Club a 
aandsom I   painting  by   I..   Coil- 
•na, 1KKI. tin- gift "f Mrs. Ferdi- 
nand F. French of (Slengarry. The 
iicturc is one "f the collection <<f 

I Montgomery Sears acquired by 
' he late Freilinand F, French, and 

»■> i presentation by Mrs. French is 
n<ade t<> the Club in his  memory. 

"Sister Susie,"    Human  Hair Net, 
Fringe or Cup, -t for 25 cents,     Miss 
Ina   Doe,   Room   I,'Lane   Building. 

reblfl.23' 
Mr   ami   Mr- Charles   \    Lan •  sn I 

Vr. ami Mr*.  Fred  L. A very "f Glen 
r&ad  left  on   Wednesday   for a    t«-rt 

■ lays' stay at the Ark. Jeffrey, N. H. 
\,r   and   Mrs   «..  Raymond   Bancroft 
9 ive   Monday     for   a   week   at     the 

»ime  pla< e. 
Master Jack Howe Woods has 

^ ■ ii confined '»< his home <"i Shef- 
.i I road with thi' grip since last 

i lursday, hut   is  recovering  nicely 
Thr   besl    local   hits   in    year-   will 

or sprung at tomorrow night's Cal- 
•mel Show, 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Edward   .1    Johnson 
>f *.:..!  Highland avenue,  have gone 
..  Florida for the winter. 

Mr. and  Mrs.    Luther Willard  of 
'Still       River,     arc      visiting      their 
'daughters, Mr-*, (icorge  Hudson and 
. \1 -a   N   Cioddu 

M*-   l'   M    Deloren  anil  family are 
^moving   from     Webster     street,  and 

* II  occupy a  house at   107  Mt. Ver- 
' si i   street. 

After February  17th the Winches 
■r    Exchange  will   close  Saturday 

'ven'mgs at 8 o'clock. 
There  will  be no   meeting of the 

(nights    of     King   Arthur     Friday 
1 light of this week. 

The condition of I>r. Clarence J. 
Allen,   who   is   ill   at   his   home   on 

rC$ftUrch Street, is reported as very 
favorable and the Doctor is soul to he 
n-eovering as fast as could be expect- 

1 ?J  Considering  the   seriousness  of  his 
sickness. 

Mrs.   George   A.   Dupee  has  been 
1 'onfined to her home this week with 
'^hr grip. 

An actor's benefit dansnnt is to 
be   held      at   the   Calumet   Club   next 
Tuesday evening, the 20th. Mem- 
bers of the club and those who par- 
ticipate in tomorrow night's snow 
Will attend, the event being the 
final festivity in connection with the 
show. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Joel H Metcalf 
are visiting  friends  in   New  York   for 
a few days 

Mr. Loan, well known flat mop ami 
brush man. who came to town selling 
same, passed away suddenly at his 
home.     His   -on.   Francis   l.nan   of   79 
Marshall street. SomerviIlc, will take 
orders tn m customers over the phone 
or come if preferred. I'hune Sum. 
:   is w 

Everyone will be there. The Calu- 
met Show  tomorrow  night. 

Win hester was well represented 
at the I Ith - (invention of the Ameri- 
can Roa<l Builders' Association, held 
in Boston last week. Governor Mr- 
Call welcomed the delegates to Mas- 
sachusetts; the convention was pre- 
sided over by Mr. Arthur VV. Dean; 
and the delegates from this town 
were   Selectman   F.  N.  Kerr,  Town 
Kngincer .lames Minis, anil Supt. 
nf Streets, T. P. Clarke. The latter 
official was selected by President 
Dean U> read a treatise on wood 
block pavements, the author ofr which 
was   unable   to   atten i. 

The Rev. Wm. I. I .aw ranee, former 
minister    of the  Unitarian    church, 
will preach in his old pulpit next 
Sunday morning. His many friends 
will be glad to welcome him. Mr. 
lawrance is now the President of 
the Unitarian Sunday School So- 
ciety. 

tUndnuarter best spring lamb, 2flc, 
at Blaisdell's Market. Tel. Win. 
Ii35 W, or 029 H. 

As a result of information given 
by a lady to the Supt. of Streets 
last Monday evening) a young man 
named Raymond Webb of Mel rose, 
was summoned by Asst. Supt. Cam- 
eron, into Courl on Thursday on a 
charge of larceny of a red lan- 
tern from Forest St The offender 
was found guilty and, after a repri- 
mand by the Judge, had his case 
placed on tile. This should he a 
warning to others who may not 
realize    the danger    to the    public 
when danger spots are left unpro- 
tected  by   the  theft  of   lanterns. 

After February 17th the Winches- 
ter   Exchange  will    dose   Saturday 
evenings at 8 o'clock. 

The generally good condition of 
our streets and the low cost of the 
work done here, were the subjects 
of much praise by delegates who 
were   in   touch   with   a (fairs   here. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
Nt*rlT nt-w * room h*>u«* »n<i large »ttie space for maM'a room. Trtr*a 

minut.* tn v..-;.- : .i.' station four minutes to Winrhcater SlAtion. Juat 
off  1'nrkway. 

Lara* living n->m with colonial fireplace, panelled dining room, heated 
aun parlor and  all  .-:.-  kitchrn.  w;Ui  (  .■'. - •  pantry. 

Lnrire  bedroom   with   fin-place  and   three  other  bedrooma;  guod    cloaeta  and 
bathroom. 

Ground* laid out l>y UndSCSpe architect, with room for itaraife. Planted 
with a[ii.l>-. chiTry. p«W and plum tree*. bi*utiful eyerirreen*. mountain laurel 
mill bvdrangM ianibsj over fi>rty rOM buMOS, larkspur. hollyhfN-k*. lavender. 
nwri't WillUffl, peonm and over one hundred bulba all crowing and a Siberi- 
an privet  hedga Which   will  not  winter  kill.     Price IS760. 

Thia  propcrtf  can   only  be aBCB  by   ai>pointment. > 

H. BARTON NASON 
*4 Sljlc Street. Hostnn 

BLANKETS 
QUILTS 

BED SPREADS 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss Mabel Burden of Prince 
avenue, is Mill :ii the Newton Hospi- 
tal, where she lias been for twenty 
weeks, She was run down by an 
automobile at Watcrtown, She is 
slowly improving! and expects to be 
able to walk again. 

Mrs. Jennie B. Hoyl ..f the Hit - 
lathis is recovering from an attack if 
the grip. 

Mr. Chester Smith "f Fletcher 
street has purchased a house Oil 
Symmes road and will shortly occupy 
it. 

Miss Hilda Barret) of Bacon street, 
left Wednesday for Sea Pines, on the 
'"ape. where she will attend a private 
school. 

It now appeals that the matter of 
the revision of the town building by- 
laws will again be shelved, as it is 
understood that the Finance Com- 
mittee recommend it- reference to an 
appointed commttiee. This is much 
to be regretted. The building laws 
need revision badly in tome place-, 
and if the Town i- to be burdened 
at all with laws of this nature they 
should be made effective. A final 
hearing on the matter i- to he given 
tin- evening. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
th" Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Second Congregational Church 
was held Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Justin Barker on Leb- 
anon street. A good number attend- 
ed ami Mrs. Emma Freeman, Presi- 
dent, was in the chair. After the 
business was transacted. Mrs. Wil- 
liam Nutting took charge of the mis- 
sionary meeting and read a most in- 
teresting paper on Cuba and Our 
New Possessions. Mrs. Nutting wae 
assisted by Mrs. Florence t'owee and 
Mrs. Richard Taylor. It was voted 
to send the annual contribution to 
Foreign  Missions at this meetinir. 

Mr. .1. W. Jones of Crescent road 
has I n appointed Assistant Secre- 
tary of the Arkwright Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co. of Boston. 

Beat celery 25c, green house lettuec 
10c, preen peppers 6c, sweet potatoes 
•libs, for 26c, mushrooms title lb., 
cauliflower 25c, No. 1 Baldwin apples 
60c pk.. cranberries 8 qts. for 26c. 
Blaisdell's Market. Tel. Win. 635 \V, 
or 02'.i-R. 

After February 17th the Winches- 
ter    Exchange   will    close   Saturday 
evening! at x o'clock. 

Miss Josephine Woods of Sheffield 
road is spending a week with frier.d- 
in New Haven. 

Helen   Ayer  of   Smith   College   is 
spending    the    week-end    with    her 
mother. 

At the annual meeting of the 
Mass. Institute of Technology swim- 
ming team this week Dudley B. 
Murphy, son of Hermann D. Murphy 
of this town, was elected manager. 

W.  C. !'.   NOTES. 

In -pile of the weather and 
extremely had walking, the meet- 
ing    nf    the    Winchester    W.    C.    T. 
II. last Friday was very inter- 
c ling, dealing as it did with the 
life and work of France- E. Willard, 
the   great leader of the white   ribbon- 
ers.    Mi.-s  Eugenia   E, Elliott  -poke. 
especially of incident- in her life 
which showed her character, while 
Mrs. Harold Woodbury dealt with her 
record as an organizer, in which line 
she has as yet never In'en surpassed 
by any woman anil is equalled by few. 
if any. It is to her ability to plan 
largely and tn work out the details 
that the \V. C. T. I'. owe- its position 
today as the largest women's organi- 
zation in the world. It is not a fed- 
eration (,f various societies hut with 
unit is definitely related to all other- 
anil every member takes the same 
pledge    and   work-    along   the    -ame 
lines in general, Mrs. Ella Gleason 
and Mr-. Bertha Hellion spoke of the 
help given by the Memorial fund to 
which every union is asked to contrib- 
ute at least two dollars each year on 
the Frances E. Willard Memorial 
hay in February. Thi- fund is used 
only for organization work or to help 
in some definite way the promotion of 
temperance reform. In this way her 
soul goes marching on in a way that 
Would gladden her heart. Needless to 
say that after this inspiring talk the 
local union voted something for the 
fund, to which, however, it has always 
contributed since it was started, 
There was also music and at the close 
of the program light refreshments 
were served by the hostess, Mrs. t;. 
M.   Hamilton, of Lincoln street. 

The important business of the 
afternoon was the np|tointment of 
Mrs. Bertha Hellion as secretary in 
place of Miss Elizabeth Richardson 
who felt obliged to resign. The fol- 
lowing superintendents of depart- 
ments were appointed: Flower Mis- 
sion, Mrs. Walter Rowe; Legislative. 
Mrs. Ella A. Gleason; Press, Mrs. F. 
B. Tracy; Social Sen-ice (formerly 
Settlement Work), Mrs. Daniel Kef- 
ley; Soldiers and Sailors, Miss Eu- 
genia E. Elliott. 

PIANO PLAYING 8;, !!-'•   «h*}P   10*1'   Pt»*0 
• frank » Locke t 'J. 

When first I came to town, 
I, of economic hrnt. 

On Taxis. Cirs and Cirrlagcs 

1 never spent a cent. 

Then thr>   made war in Rumpe. 
Abroad went to msny hides 

That now the price of hoots it shoes 
Makes it much chesper to ride. 

DON'T WALK 
CALL WINCHESTER 38 

Winchester Taxi Service Go. 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls  on  slippery walks  and  other  accldenta 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire. Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability, 
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 57S  Main Street,  Tel.  938-IW 

BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street. Tel.  Main 0O2O 

Well located and attractive large and small 
properties for sale and to let to suit individual 
requirements. 

ii>a'sxmja.]>j"CJii3 
Fire, Automobile, Life, Accident and all other 
forms of Insurance 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones :   Office, 29 I 

Residence, 43R-M 

LANE BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

x x 
WINCHESTER 

FOR SAl-K — Colonial  home.   10 rooms. 3   batha.   private   piaiia;    very 
si^hllv locution, rcaJy  for immediate occupancy. 

FOR SAI.K      An attractive Colonial house, n rooms, i  baths, 1  open 
fires;  lot  well  laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open lire,   hot   water 
heat, 3  minutes to tram  service. 

All  the  above property  is in good neighborhood, and  well  restricted. 

Auto Servict-  for prospective purchasers 

GEO.  c.  OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X X 
If you have a house, or lot ol land tor sale; or a house, 
suite, store or garage for rent, I would like to have it listed 
on my books. I am endeavoring to send iisting cards to 
all owners of Winchester property, but may have over- 
looked a tew, and I aim to have a complete list. 

A. MILES H0LBR00K 
Tel. ' Oftice, Win. 1250 

( Res.. 258-M 2s Churth Street, Winchester, Mass. 

An affair nf Intere* t" Winchester 
society i-> the dance to be given in 
Whitney Hall, Brool ne, on Wash- 
infrton's Birthday, from three until 
seven oVIwk. by Mrs. Helen W. 
Bowers, of Brooklinc. 

RE 
ARLINGTON 

Week of February 19 
Monday and Tuetrfay 

FSBMKM Players Presents 
Irene Fenwick A. Owen Moore 

••A Coney Island Princess" 

Psths Kewa "ShleMlna Shsdosr1' 
Paramount Corneas 

IVedneaday and Thursday 

Paramount Pictures Present* 

rVuhcrl   Cofiniis   A   M.rb.-i    Trumu-llc 

"THE KARTYRaM OF PHILIP STRONG 
Hutlon llnlmr. Tnv.lOKU. 

Olhrr Photo Flay. 

Fridity and Saturday 

Pall r Pfeseati 

BABY   MARIE   OSBORNE 

" Joy and the Dragon " 
Paramount Pirtngraph <  .J ■ n 

MttSty Sutler Comedy 

1T\. t\\o. "VJ\Titer 
we io\\*.s e&t   — 
^oods tho.t  Ojive 

■t\\« proper hea.t! 

FEED   j " 11 r   furnace tliii 
winter with tlic foods that 
will give you the proper 

get-up-aiid-gu.    This i- the ;;*>- 
eery  shop   I've  been   bragging 
al t.    dive   'em  a   trial  ami 
you'll   discover   thai   1    know 
wli.it I in talking about, 

W. K. HUTCHINS0N 
Fancy and Staple Groceries 

553 MtlO Street Winchester 

T*l. 7«.2-7«1-:M-I2II 

KIMONOS        WINCHESTER 
NIGHT ROBES    REAL ESTATE 

SKIRTS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATEiSTREET.   BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-w   --   Office Telephone Main  i 2tK> 

floured Muslins. Flaxons 
and Poplins 

The very newest patterns in Figured 
Dimities and Muslins, popular 
colorings 15c per yard 

Striped   and    Figured   Flaxons 
2£>c per yard 

Striped   and    Plain    Poplins,   the   very 
latest effects '2.5c per yard 

Commence Spring Sewing Early 

Open WEDNESDAY Evening, Closed All Day THURSDAY 

BOWSER BL BANCROFT 
Closed every night at   6,30 

Saturdays  at 10  o'clock 



PUBLIC LIPRARYi 
WIHCHlSTSRi 

THE WINCHESTER STAR 
70L. XXXVI.   NO. 86 WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY, FEBKUARY 2:{, 1917 PRICE  FIVE CENTS 

"PEPITA." 

Calumet Show Uie Event of the Win- 
ter   Season. 

The annual Calumet show, (riven 
In the Town Hall before crowded 
houses Saturday afternoon and 
evening, proved as usual the hit of 
the winter social season in Win- 
chester. As on previous years the 
big sale of seats for the evening 
performance made an afternoon 
matinee necessary, and at both pro- 
ductions of the opera the large hall 
was filled to its I apacity. In fact 
both performance- were (riven be- 
fore the largest audiences the t lub 
has yet enjoyed; and it always has a 
record  attendance . 

The opera. "I'epita." a Mexican 
production in two aetl and three 
scene-, the work of three West Med- 
ford men—Mr. 1. Hugh Blssell writ- 

Mr. Philip A. Ilutchins 

MRS. HKNKY SMALLEY. 

E'rontinent Winchester Woman Passed 
Away Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ellen Smalley, wife of Mr. 
Henry Smalley. passed away at her 
home on Cross street late Tuesday 
afternoon from heart disease, after 
an Ulnesfl of nearly three weeks. She 
was 77 years of are. 

Ellen Augusts Smalley was prob- 
ably the best known woman in north 
Winchester. Coming to this town 
with her husband 43 years ago, she 
took     up   her   resilience     on     Cross 
■treat In the house erected by them. 
She was a native of Harwich and 
came of (rood old New England stock, 
her parents being Simon and Ma- 
hitabel (Bobbins) Jones. She mar- 
ried Mr. Smalley in 1871. She joined 
the First Congregational church in 
1H77 and at the time of the found- 
ing    of   the    Second      or     Bethany 

Ihehook^MT'Au^Vt'u-C.'KTiig'htlf^urch at the Highlands, joined that 
the music, and produced by Mr. Leon 
E. Dadmmi, proved fully equal to pre- 
vious productions. 

From the musical end it 

society 
In the death of Mrs  Smalley Win- 

chester loses one of its  most active 
was prob- i workers   for  the     public   good,  hav 

HEARING AT STATE HOUSE. LEAGUE TO ENFORCE PEACE. THE   FORTNIGHTLY. 

New Town Government Plans Dis- 
cussed. 

subject A   hearing  on  the     above 
was  held    at  the State     II, 

nS^SJu/shLl .TrK•e'"".'!,'""-',   of  Winchester churches was held  at nutch Mini Mr. Snyder, chairman »>f »\,a     (*„„..,„,.,.; .  i     .v..—i.     i„„. 
the town committee  spoke earnestly   ',."'  :™ T1" ?•"""'"'    ,i  "   h       " ' 
and fully for the well  known    W,n-:^.,n", 

l-»rff*»      Meeting      and      Prominent 
Speaker**  (five   Addresses. 

(-entlemen'K    Nijrht 
Feature of 

1  romi-rs 
Season. 

to   hi 

,   ,        , ... Gentlenwn'i    Night    will    be    ob- 
Alar^ely attend*) union   meeting  servo<1     M.>n.lay.   February  36th,    at 

choster plan an-l oflicers nrH repre- 
sentatives of other towns spoke for 
two other jreneral plans, one of 
which was similar to the Winches- 
tor plan and the other included a 
limited town meeting feature. Mr. 
Dutch and Mr. Snyder urged upon 
the Committee first, the adoption of 

prominent     advocates     of     the 
League     to     Enforce     Peace       The 
■peakera   were   Rev.   Edward   Cum- 
in cs  of  Cambridge,   Secretary  of   the I 
World   Peace    Foundation;   and   H«>n. 
Samuel    J.    Klder.    member    of    the j 
National     Committee   of   the   League I 
to   Enforce   Peace.     Rev.   C.   Harrison 
Davis,     pastor  of  the    local  M.    K. the  Winchester  plan,  or  secondly,  i I JE&   EEL* 

general   plan   including   the  distiiic- iTSftJEHS™# 
live       Winchester        plan       features. L       i     HSSS  . 
other spe^ers    representing    other ±lel>Jf:'r! to, 
towns  uVged    more   especially    the £c • «* pmgtom wa* di%,,u-;".v 

adoption of a general plan although \9 £t™flB»    Wlth the a,ms ,,f    lho 

..I.,.-... - u ~--.K.  ... .u.- ii-:^.i_...    ajeague, 

the speakers were 
"u„ I closely listened to by the large audi- 

r'ence, and thr - 

eight o'clock. Membership tickets d 
not admit to this meeting, but mem- 
bers will IK- given non-transferable 
tickets and may obtain guest tickets 
at one dollar each front the follow- 
ing: 
Mrs  Fred I!. Jordan, 36 Glen road 
Mrs   W   A.  Bradley. 3  Black   Horse 

terrace. 
Mrs. C. E. Barrett. 88 Bacon street 
Mrs. C, L. Case. is. Wedgemere a> 

enue. 
Mrs.     G.   E.   Willey.    -17     Wildwood 

street. 
Mrs      Fred  1       Hollins, 3    Symmes 

I mg 
th. 

ably the most  pretentious and  most 
fileaslnff of them  all,  the  music  he- 
ng of a higher order than    usually   30 years she had been secretary and 

encountered   in   the amateur  produr-   treasurer  of  the    Highland   Bethany 
The  composer.   Mr.     Knight, |Society, and was also one of i 

giving much credit to the Winches- 
ter committee for its investigation 
and full  report  on  the  subject. 

Mr. Tuck, Mr. Whitney, Mr. tarter. 
Mr. Colt and Mr. Howe of Winchester,' 
spoke  in  opposition  to  one or motel 

work of assisting  others.    For [features of the Winchester plan. All 
devoted almos*  her entire life in i 

good 

tion.       — 
who attended the evening perfor- 
mance, stated that he had yet to 
aee this part of his play better 
handled. 

The cast included fifty members 
of the Town's younger society folks 
and was assigned  in all par's undor 
Mr. Dadmun's direction.   Mrs. Irvine 
T. Cutter took the title role of 
''I'epita." and she won her audience 
from her first appearance in the 
character of n Mexican mountain 
girl who falls in love with a young 
smuggler of supplies to revolution- 
ists. Her song, "Sweetheart" in the 
last scene brought encore after en- 
core. 

The prime favorites of the produc- 
tion were Mrs. Christopher L. Bill- 
man and Mr. Francis Wyman, Both 
possess an almost professional stage 
presence and their acting left noth- 
ing to be desired. Their ability to 
make the most of every opportunity 
was    especially    fortunate in    their 
playing  opposit ich   other and  no 
opening   was   left   unfilled,   much     to 
the delight of the audience. Mrs 
Billman possesses a pleasing con- 
tralto voice and her songs were 
eagerly anticipated after her first 
number, while Mr. Wyman's clever 
portrayal of the American Million- 
aire and his clear enunciation hrought 
out his part to perfection. Both ar- 
tists were recalled time and again 
during the performance before they 
could satisfy all.    Of Mrs. Billman's 

ganizers. She had also filled the 
office of treasurer of the Fortnight- 
ly for siv years. 

She was a member of the Second 
Congregational Church and a life 
member of the Western Missionary 
Society of the First Congregational 
Church. Also a charter member of 
the Y. M. C. Auxiliary, and long a 
member of the W. C. T. U. 

In all  these organizations she was  or an 
prominent and a hard working mem-   ]t wa 
bar. She was a very lovable ai.d 
genial woman and her passing away 
will be received with genuine sor- 
row by her large circle of friends. 
Besides her husband she leaves one 
daughter. Mrs. Nellie Kay. who re- 
sided with her parents, and a grand- 
daughter, Margaret Ray. 

The funeral services will be hel.l 
from residence, 19 Cross street, this 
Friday afternoon at. 2.30 o'clock and 
will be conducted by Rev William I! 
Fryling, Pastor of the Second Con- 
gregational Church. The burial will 
be at Harwich. 

I). OK  I.  RAINBOW   PARTY. 

: nut Mr. Tuck saw something 
|in the plan but did not favor it as 
presented at the (searing. Mr. 
Coit favored more time for consider- 
ation and debate and recommended 

la recess committee to more fully 
consider the whole subject of town 
government in all its bearings. Mr. 

j Rowe thought best not to hurry the 
niatter but to give it more careful 

'consideration as it was a many sid- 
led question.     At present he   could 
I not say he was either a proponent 

opponent of any of the plans, 
too important a subject to de- 

The Rainbow Party given in 
White's Hall on Monday evening by 
the members of Santa Maria Court. 
Daughters of Isabella, proved to be 
one of the best entertainments given 
by the order for some time and was 
a high success in every respect. The 

. i idea was carried out by four booths 
songs the   •.'Moon Song      proved the . ri.|ircs,,ntin(r Ihe four seasons of the 
favorite  with   the audier 
■was recalled   on  this probably  more j 
than any other. 

Mr.     George     K.    Hodges     as    a 
"Smuggler  l'.dd" was another  good 
part and  his opening    song was one 
of  the best  of  the evening.     He  took 
his   part      most   acceptably   and     was 
one of the best  in the cast, together I 
with     Mr   Frank    II. Gerlach,    who I 
played   the     part   of  a   miserly   inn- j 
teener.     Mr   Gerlach, who hail  Riled j 
a similar part   in a previous produc- 
tion  of the  club, carried  his  char- | 
niter well and deserved the credit he 
received. I 

Russell   Murphy     furnished 
■dy    of  the play.      He  kept 

ence     in  continuous     good 
during   his appearance    anil 

of lho most difficult   parts 

Dr.  E. 
the come 
the     and 
htimo 
filled 
in a finished manner.    An n valet as- 
piring  to   the  hand  Of  his  employer's 
sister he introduced a line of comedy 
both  ludicrous  and entertaini 

Another good  character was 
portrayed     by   Mr.  William   I'. 
man  i"   the part   of Carlos an 

Mr   Wyman  possesses a 

Continued on page four. 

year, green, pink, orange and 
lot, and giving the colors of the 
rainbow. These were in charge of 
various groups under the following 
chairmen: Mrs. Ann;,- E. Vayo, Mrs. 
Henry Smith. -Mrs. J, Frank Davis 
and  Mrs.   Richard  Glendon. 

A pleasing entertainment gave 
much enjoyment to the large at- 
tendance, the program including vo-- 
cal solos by Mrs. .lames Maguire; 
character song and dance by little 
Doris   Mara  of   Medford;   readings  by 
Miss Margaret MrKitterick of Wo- 
burii; solos by Miss May Kelley. 
and a sketch entitles) "America and 
Hawaii." by Misses Doris and Grace 
Mara. 

Dancing followed the entertain- 
ment. The reception committee con- 
sisted     of   Miss   Lillian     McCarthy. 

law. 

that 
Wy- 
Out- 
good 

NEW   POST  OFFICE  SOON. 

Action    Indicates    Federal     Building 
Will  Be  Begun   this Summer. 

Mrs. Frances Sullivan. Miss Mary 
Konnev, Miss Mary Fitzgerald, Miss 
Elisabeth Cullen, Miss Mabel Mc- 
Isaac. Miss Ella Foley and Miss 
Catherine   Collins, 

The arrangements were in charge 
of Mrs. Henry C. Blake, chairman; 
Mrs. Richard Glendon, Miss Lillian 
McCarthy. Mrs. .1. Frank Davis and 
Mrs.   William  II.  Vayo. 

PICTURES AND VICTROLA FOR 
MYSTIC SCHOOL. 

The 
which 
tares 
School 
Tuesday 

cide upon hastily. Mr. Whitney 
claimed that Winchester had con- 
solidated town departments with 
good results in the past and could 
do so in the future without special 
legislation. He recommended a gen- 
eral permissive bill, if any, leaving 
it optional with the towns to con- 
solidate whichever departments it 
seemed best to unite. He did not 
believe in binding this town to the 
hard and fast Winchester plan of 
putting almost the whole running of 
tho town into the hands of the Se- 
lectmen. Mr. Whitney said that 
Winchester town government has 
always been free from political in- 
fluence but if the Selectmen were 
given such appointive power as the 
Winchester plan proposed, politics 
and selfish influences were very 
likely to creep in. Mr. Carter spoke 
earnestly for a general bill which 
would be applicable to any town in 
the Slate. He sail Winchester had 
always been one of the best gov- 
erned towns in the State and had 

jdone some consolidation with good 
[results, lie favored a general, elas- 
tic bill and not a special bill for 
Winchester alone. Mr. Tuck did not 
see much to commend in any of the 
bills, but stood up stonily f,,r the 
old New England town meeting with 
all its faults and limitations. 

■ Speakers    from towns other    than 
j Winchester,    about   a   dozen   in    all. 
were about equally divided as to 
whether any legislation is needed, 
or legislation of a general elastic 

i kind not binding the towns to strict 
State  law,   but   leaving   them    much 

■ free  will   to  govern   themselves     as 
they    thought  best  as  in   the     past, 

I All round some one or more flaws 
i in all the bills, but generally thought 
.some legislation should be enacted 
of a general nature and nol so hard 
and fa .1 in its requirements as the 
proposed Winchester act. It was a 
perfectly harmonious meeting last- 
ing three hours and the committee 

I must be fully informed of what a 
! great diversity of opinion exists on 
the subject of improved town 
government. Members of the com- 
mittee asked many questions and 
seemed desirous to obtain all the 

j light possible from all who testified. 
I The general opinion appeared to 
bo after the hearing that a general 
elastic bill will be reported, or a re- 
port recommending a recess commit- 
tee to consider the whole subject and 

road. 
Mrs. B.  F. 

street. 
Mrs. E. C. 
Mrs. C. H. 

COMING   EVENTS. 

Data  That   Should   be   K. mm, 
When Making  Engagements. 

Miner.    130 Ml.    Vcrnon 

Sanderson. 2 PIT street. 
Symmes, 230 Main street. 

Miss Gertrude Jouett, Brooks street. 
Miss  Curry.  Hallanday's  Store. 
Mrs. F. N. Kerr, 1 I.akeview road. 
Mrs. ,1. I. French.  1H0 Parkway. 
Mrs.  T.   E.   Thompson,     270    Wash- 

ington street. 
All tickets must be obtained before 

| six  o'clock   Friday  evening,  Feb.  23. 
As there are one hundred new mem- 
bers whom the ticket committee can- 
not  know-, each member is asked    to 
show her membership card when ask- 
ing for the nor.-tninsferable ticket. 

Mr. J.  Franklin   Babb will    speak 
on "Sand. Sense and Selfishness." 

Mr. Savasta, the famous tenor will I 

Feb. 23. Friday, at 2.15. Class is 
Basketry in Prince School Building, 
under the auspices of Fortnightly 
Art Croup. 

Feb. 24. Saturday. Girls' A. A. 
masquerade, 7 SO p. m. 

Feb. 2«, Monday. Gentlemen's 
Night of The Portnbrhtly. "Sand, 
Sense and Nun sense", by Franklin 
Babb. Kuhaa Orchestra and Savas- 
ta. tenor. 

Feb. 26, Monday Gentlemen's 
Night of -The Fortnightly." 

Feb 27, Tuesday. Education Group 
of The Fortnightly at the homo of 
Mrs.   D.  C   Dennett. 

Feb 27. Tuesday evening. Regu- 
lar meeting of Winchester Grange. 
Business meeting. 

Mar. 1. Thursday evening. F. W. 
Rane. State Forester, will speak upon 
Comnarative Conditions of Forestry 
in Massachusetts and Abroad before 
the I'nitarian Men's Club, 

March 2, Friday, at three o'clock, 
in High School Library. Reading by 
Mrs. Fergurson Kennedy of Boston. 

March 4th. Sunday, n p. m. Ves- 
per Service at the First Congrega- 
tional Church. Soloist, Mr. Arthur 
Haekett. Tenor. 

March *>. Tuesday evening. Ninth 
Annual Soiree of Suburban Phalanx 
in Waterfield Hall. Dancing. 7.30 
to  11.30. 

Mar. n. Tuesdav. Ladles' Night at 
Calumet Club.    Yellowstone National sing and  Kukas  orchestra  will   fur- 

nish music     A reception for the offi-1 pSrkVlllustrated"bv motion  pictures, 
cers will  follow     immediately    after   |,v Charles Norton Hunt, 
the entertainment,  refreshments will,   '»,_-,.„   n   p-i,i„ 
be served and there will be .lancing. 

Postmaster   James   II.   Roach   re- 
ceived notice from the Treasury De- 
partment    at    Washington     to  serve 
notice on  Mr. J.  A.  I.araway,   from 
whom     the     Government    purchased 
the site for the   new Federal build- 
ing, to vacate the premises and clear .be somewhat closely followed   it 
the   land     within    sixty  days    from I very much  to be hoped that  the ef- 
Feb. 28th.      This order is taken   to   (,„„   0f  the   parents   nnd     children 
mean that the Government will   take   w|i|     rie(,t   ,ne   cooperation   of     all 
active steps towards Ihe erection of | public-spirited     people   in   this 
the   new    Post   Office   this  summer. . trict. 
It  is probable   that the request   for       Contributions are eagerly solicited 
bids    will  be issued    as soon as the , from any and all who take an inter- 

work  of raising  a  fund  with 
to   purchase   appropriate   pic-1 report  to next year's legislature     In 
and a   vjctrola for   the Mystic   all  probability,'the special   Winchcs- 

9   fairly    under   way.       On   ter plan, as presented at the hearing 
morning, a group of ladies   will not he reported, but some of its 

met at the home of Mrs.  Fred  Hoi- 
lins     to   discuss   ways   and     means. 
While a general    plan  of work will 

Mr   Elder said in part: 
•There is still a great deal of 

ignorant criticism of the proposals 
of the League to Enforce Peace. In 
spite of the simplicity of its four 
proposals which have been spread 
broadcast, ami in spite of nearly two 
years of unequivocal reiteration of 
the proposals, it is still said that the 
League asks the nations to agree to 
enforce the decisions of the Court 
and recommendations of the tribu- 
nal which it asks the nations to or- 
ganize. 

The League proposes nothing of 
the kind. If nations find after they 
nave tried tho r case and heard the 
decision    of the    court  or    tribunal 
that they cannot accept it. they are 
-till at liberty to enforce by arms 
what they believe to be their rights. 
The proposal of the League is mere- 
ly that they shall agree nol to fight 
until they have tried out their griev- 
ances in the presence of the world. 
and that if any one of them breaks 
the agreement and goes to war all 
the others will unite their econori 
and military forces against it. 

International trials and arbitra- 
tions usually take a year or more 
and it is intended to interpose that 
period of delay and discussion be- 
tween disagreements anil bloodshed. 
It is intended to array all the power 
of the great nations against forty- 
eight hour ultimatums, and to com- 
pel discordant nations to set out in 
judicial form of evidence and 
argument the real grievances; to 
give them a chance to hear and 
weigh the other side; to learn 
whether sharpnel and torpedoes, 
bloodshed and agony, will secure a 
better decision. 

Nations light as men do, on the 
spur of the moment and in hot 
blood. It is proposed to give time 
for the blood to cool, t 
belligerents apart until they have 
seriously and specifically state! what 
the niatter is. Nations tight from 
fear as men do; from fear that the 
other side will strike or shoot first. 
There is such a stupendous ad- 
vantage    to be gained    from    great 

Tuesday, Feb 27, at 3.46 p. m. 
The Education Group will meet with 
Mrs Dennett. The subject will be 
"Social Welfare in New Zealand." 

The Literature Group will meet 
Friday, March 2, at 3 o'clock, in the 
High School Library. There will be 
reading, preparatory to the coming 
lecture on Brii,.n in April, bv Mrs. 
Fergurson   Kennedy  of  Boston. 

The class in Basketry, under the 
auspices of the Art Committee will 
meet in Miss Mason's Room at the 
Prince school, Friday, Feb. 23, at 
2.15. 

9, Friday evening. Tufta 
Glee Club at Town Hall by Winches- 
ter   Base   Ball   Association. 

Mar. 13, Tuesday evening. Concert 
bv Tufts College Glee and Mandolin 
Clubs under the auspices of Winches- 
ter Base Ball Association in Town 
Hall. 

March 29, Thursday. Turkey Sup- 
per given by the Earnest Workers 
of the New Hope Baptist Church, 
Cross street. S p. m. 

MUSICAL    VESPF.lt   SERVICE. 

MRS. SCUDDER Kl.YCE. 

Mrs. Etheldreda Downing Hovey 
Klyce, wife of Lieut. Scudder Klyce, 
U. S. N.. retired, died at her home. 
Bushcliff, Wednesday after a long ill- 
ness. Shu was horn in Brooklyn. N. Y. 
the daughter id the late Rev. Henry 
Emerson and Louise (Folsom) Hovey. 
and spent the greater part of her life 
at Portsmouth, N. 1L. where she was 
married in It'UN to Lieut. Klyce. She 
was a graduate of Si. John Baptist 
School of New York City ami was 
prominent in social affairs of Winches- 
ter during her live year's residence 
hers, She was a member of the 
Chin, h of the Epiphany, of the St. 
Barbara's Committee and had served 
as president of the Winche ter Equal 
Suffrage Club. 

Mrs. Klyce is survive.! by her hus- 
band and one son. Scudder Klyce. Jr. 
Three sisters also survive her. The 
funeral services will be held Saturday 
morning at ten o'clock at ihe Church 
of the Epiphany and will IK- conducted 
by the Rector. Rev. Murray W. Dew- 
art. The remains will be taken to 
Port-month. N. IL. where prayers will 
be held at St. John's Church, and the 
interment will lie at   that city. 

BOY SCOUT NEWS. 

Very   Enjoyable    Program    Promised 
by   Prominent   Artists. 

The Hoy Scouts or this district 
went "ii a district hike to T. I. Reeds 
Ham Works yesterday. The troups 
wens from Winchester, Woburn, 
Stoneham and Burlington. There 

g   were ISO Scouts and 10 troops.    Mr. . 
hold    the   Tt

emPjeron'A "•" kn"wn PU'de fr"m   Soprano   Solo-Be 
the Maine Woods, was present.    The (     \]c <> <;,„| 
Isiys  had  a  fine  time  cooking their   Quartette    Even 

The Artists' Ensemble Quartet 
which is to sing at the Winchester 
Unitarian Church on Sunday after- 
noon, February 26th, consists of 
Martha Atwool-Baker. soprano, 
Mabel Foots, contralto; Norman Ar- 
nold, tenor, and Frederick Huddy, 
Bass, four sterling artists who have 
banded together to form one ,,f the 
finest mixed quartets that has been 
heard in Boston for years. 

Martha Atwood-Barer, the ^onrano, 
is almost to,, well known to need 
any comment. Her expressions! 
gift in song nnd her charming per- 

' sonality have made her Boston's 
most popular soprano. Her glorious 
voice has been heard nt more con- 

certs this season than any other lo- 
cal singer. 

Mabel Fuote. the contralto, has a 
beautiful, rich voice which meets 
with  favor wherever she appears. 

Nnrman Arnold, Ihe tenor, is one 
of the young singers who is fast 
n. hieving  musical  honors. 

Frederick Huddy. the bass, has n 
splendid voice and is equally well 

. known in oratorio. lieder and 
oncra. He has appeared with all of 

| New England's leading musical or- 
; gani/.ations. 

The organist will be Mr. Wells 
Westnn, 

Following will be the musical 
program! 
Ensemble   quartette-   The   Radiant 

Morn   Hath   Passed  Away 
Woodward 

Merciful    1'ntn 
Berwuld 

Me Warren 

armaments and complete readiness, 
"'£' in f Tl V m T' be fr'"» "»M«W »'•'•»« «he border and 
ic   r,lr,,, "   M?™ 7',^   i   1   ".y   "diBKing  in"  that  each   nation fears Many interested dtf- Ihe othcr wi„ strlke firsl 

France in August. 1014, kept its 
army ten miles away from the 
frontier. No war would have re- 
sulted  if    Germany  had    done    the 

zens   from     Winchester     and     other 
towns were present, filling the room 
to   its  utmost    capacity  which   indi- 

a   widespread   interest   in   the 
improvement   in     town 

cates 
dis- | subject     of 

government. 

own dinners.    After dinner the boys I '        Mr.  Huddy and   ensemble 
gathered   around    an    immense   bon , i)llpt f„r Soprano and Tenor 
fire.    There was a tire lighting cere-|     L(,vl.  DhrnW   (Daughter of .lairus) 
monial   and   after   that   Scout   songs Stainer 
were sung.   Ctorence Donaghey gave Quartette—The   Eternal   God   is 
a little reading. Tnv   Rpf,,,,,. West 

After  the   singing   Mr.   Temp'eton       lny  'U'"k  
gave the boys a little talk       As he       „ACK    r|,  T„K   PRESIDENT. 
was speaking, a f"^ chased by dogs j __^__ 
ran  across the field which attracted I 
the boys' attention.      Before leaving j Editor of the Star: 
the grounds the hoys saluted the flag       At this critical time would it not ba 
and sang America. 'well for a Mass Meeting to be called 

land  is cleared. 

POST OFFICE ROBBED. 

The Winchester Post Office was 
entered and robbed of $1"»0 on Mon- 
day evening. Entrance was gained 
by removing n pane of glass in a 
rear window which had been set in 
the sash with no putty and opening 
the window. The theft was discov- 
ered by officer James P. Donaghey 
when he visited the Waterfield build- 
ing nt 11 o'clock and found the win- 
dow open. 

The theft was committed between 
9 ami 10 o'clock, as the office was 
closed at !i and it began snowing at 
10, and there were no foot prints 
al out the  building. 

The money taken was in the 
clerks'  cash  drawers.      No    stamps 

est in the envoironment and devel- 
opment of our American youth. 
Money will be received by any of the 
ladies of the committee who are; 
Mrs. E. O. Clark. Mrs. W. J. Dris- 
ko. Mrs. G. II. Gerrish. Mrs. George 
G.iddu. Mrs. Fred E. Hollins. Mrs. K. 
A. Myott. Mrs. Daniel Norris. Mrs. 
Lawrence Parkhurst, Mrs. James 
Tilden, 

JOHN DAY DEAD. 

same. The nations are asked to say 
for the future, "Don't you cross that 
boundary. Stay where you are. We ! 
will all assail whichever one first 
crosses the frontier." This 
sum and substance of the League's 
proposal. It will not prevent all 
wars, hut it will prevent some. 

But the next critic says you don't 
go far enough.    Why don't you ask 

John Day of Hill street. Wobum. 
well known as a former resident and 
a milk dealer in this town, died at his 

1 home on Monday of pneumonia after 
! an illness of a week. He was 47 years 
of age and a native of Cork.   He had the nations~to"agree'to""enfofce 
resided  in  this vicinity for the  past decrees? Because      the      nation 

M","'     _■    J , ■, ,    ■ *on't sg'ce.    We won't agree.    Yoi 
ch liren  '"PT^ n-V \w'lfc SO? ,'* ^""^   P«T"-^  the   Senate   of   th 
T„t',! T   D     "\r T"""thy-    paries. United     States  to  confirm   a 
'i.„.i. J   S1, nnd- JosePh-    Two based  upon  such enforcement 
brothers   and   four   sisters,   one   of won't     agree   to     submit   all     ques- 

ing   articles    of   house- I "   Philadelnhi"*' »l-'I 5.2i      v     rd°r   ,.i."ns     ,h,al   mav     arise     un'l('r  the 
.„  >.„.I..I   ,... .u. m I niUdelphia. al-o sunive him. Monroe   Doctrine,  or   under  our im- 

wa's cel'.;'^ J"C. Cfn'i"3   35 rp?u""m   migration laws  to the final determi- 
u-....':„ 'r2,tf.a,,st,jMePhs<hurch.  nation of a court fourteen-fifteenth! 

of which will  be    composed of non- 
nationals.       We  won't     submit    for 

Every troop hiked  to Woburn  ex-   to back up the President.    The pub- 
cept Troop t of Winchester, which had   lie   prints     intimate,  that   it   is     his 
many  small   boys.       On  arriving at ' wish to know the sentiments of the 
the centre the troops  sang America   people, as a referendum, this, seema 

. and saluted the flag. The troons were   to me would be quite potent. 
the i dismissed and the boys went home in i     A     local     Committee      could     be 

"high spirits. I formed  to aid  the  State Committee, 
 ——  | now   in   existence,   by     appointment 

MRS. ABEL C. Hl'STON. |0'  the  Governor.     A   local   Commit- 
' tee would in no way hamper, on the 

Mrs. Abel C. Huston, aged 87 years, : contr.ar>'' could bo. of great material 
!icd at the home of her son. Mr. Geo.   assistance  to   the  larger Committee. 

HOSPITAL   NEEDS. 
treaty 

We 

The    follow!: 
hold linen   are  needed   for the  new- 
hospital: 
IS doz. sheets. 3 yds. long for single 

beds 
70  spreads.   3  yds.   long   for  single 

beds. 
70 pair blankets,  standard  size. 

W 

were taken and no attempt had been   i- "a7- fairs pillow slips. 32x21 
mad 
safe 

S   to  open  or  tamper with    the 

SONS OF VETERANS. vited. 

The members of J„hn T. Wilson 
Camp, Sons of Veterans, and the 
Woman's Auxiliary of this town, 
attended     the  sixth  annual   Militarv 

doz. pairs pillow slips. 14x21. 
36 rubber sheets. 62 yds. 1  yd. wide. 
II   doz.   hath   towels,   stan lard   size. 
15   doz    fare   towels.   21x31".   inches. 
3 doz   Doctor's towels.  1SX13 inches. 
Bath   blankets, cotton  flannel, stand-   to newcomer 

ar'1 f"-e;. sympathies 
doz.  napkins church. 

ri°'"       y c,,>,hs 
i hurches.  societi 

the 

K. Huston. 41  Wildwood street, yes-       B*  tradition  and 
terday.    She was the widow of Abel   anf!?,or

¥      
MaJor 

C. Huston and was a native of Maine. 
She had made her home with her son 
in this town for a number of years. 

The funeral services will be held at 
Mt. Auburn Chapel this Saturday 
afternoon at two o'clock. 

Mr. Henrv P. Connell of this town 
suffered a J20.000 loss by fire on his 

r   tannery at Mansfield Thursday night, 
final  determination  our title "to    the   Th? ,,,lan, was u,sed a8 a specialty for   »hoyf   »"• 
Panama    Canal, or    Hawaii, or Al-   nm"hmg goat skins. 

T. aska.  or  the   Phillipines.       We   will 
I ne annual supper of the Ladies' agree to submit any question to the Mrs. Granville Richardson will 

friendly'Society will be held Tues- fullest scrutiny of a court before we leave Wednesday for Uesbure, Fla., 
«.ay, Feb. 2,, at 7 p. m. All mem- go to war over it, but we won't in "here she will visit her mother, Mrs. 
tiers of the parish are cordially in- advance bind ourselves to the deter- Harriet L. Cutter and her sister, 
';'''•        .... Imination which mav result. Mrs. Frances Cutter-Webster. 

invitation   is    extended        Other      nations'   have     questions I  '  
'™       iuCh.'u3,eI; .wh<>se   which  they  deem  equally to  involve 'which can    be drawn up in treaties   ing  March election a's a member of 
are  with  the   I nitanan   the;r security  and   honor  and    vital   and    stand a chance    of being    ac-   the    School  Committee.       Mr     Mr- 

interests.    It  is  idle to ask them to   cepted   and   solemnly   ratified.       The   Kenzie is well  known as a base ball 
to 

d.urn, on Wednesday, 

THE   LADIES'  FRIENDLY 
SUPPER. 

the acts of my 
General John 

Stark, I believe "my Country right 
or wrong, right or wrong my Coun- 
try." 

I will be more than willing to 
join in the movement outlined, and 
to give of my time as would be de- 
manded to furthering the object, 
which should be now paramount in 
every   American's     mind.       Country 

William   C.  Newell, 
319  Main street. 

Winchester.  Feb.  20,  1917. 

WILL Rl'N FOR SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edward P. McKenzie has an- 
nounced  his candidacy    at  the com- 

the    history of   fan and  a  supporter     of the    Win- 
when  they  will  turn     to  a   Chester team.    He has nut felt that 

ter._    But   school  matters have  been   run  right 
will not   in this    town for some time, and  if 
present   elected  will  endeavor  to rectify  the 

faults. 
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TOt'R AFFAIRS AND MINE. 

A cr«*t many people here in 
"Winchester »« elsewhere, are worry- 
ing about thil and that as being in- 

^i■ ><jH to health, and living in dread 
t they should do something to 

shorten their days. It is a question 
whether this mundane sphere would 
be murh the loser if these timid men 
and women should have their fears 
realized, and be speedily translated. 
For the world needs brave men and 
women, and surh as worry lest they 
•hall not live rightly, rather than 
such as worry lest they shall not 
live at all. But, leaving this point 
without discussion, it may do us all 
Eood  to  remember that  longevity  is 

irgely a matter of inheritance, an I 
depends very little on what we do or 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN- 
TION. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Alfred D. Radley. Candidate for 
Nomination  for  Delegate, (iivea  Hia 

Views  on  the  Political  Effect of 

Money  Worship. 

Mr. Fred T. Dotten is in Worces- 
ter this week attending the Car- 
penters' Convention as a delegate 
representing the Middlesex Distric 
Council. 

A public     meeting under^   the au- 
spices    of the    Catholic     Federation 

.'»     L-,.1 .,,„,-,•   Qtk    W'H be held in the Town Hall. Sunday 
Create*Intent and "<"»"*■ «■** 4' This » "ne "' d seven public meetings under the au- 

spices of the Catholic Federation be- 
ginning this month, held in various 
parts of the archdiocease of Bos- 
ton. 

At the conference of the Middlesex 
Branch of the National Congress of 
Mothers' and Parents'-Teachcrs' As- 
sociation held at Stoneham  last Fri- 

Garage Open 
: Day & Wight 

6 3a 
Main Street 

do  not,  provide-1   we 
suicide.       Whether   we  live   \HT\K 
briefly    on  thin    earth   is  a   matter 
that  wan   largely   settle*!   before  we l 
were born.    Our unc«'*ti»rs ha*, more 
to do with the solution of the prob- 
lem   than   we   ran   have.       The   truth 
in. as science denion.>trate*. longevity 
U  a  family   trait.      Sobriety, and a 
regard   for the  principle* of  hyiripne. 
will not necessarily insure lonir life. 
These   may   maintain   a  condition     Of 
health and vigor, but tenant of life is 
to a very considerable extent de- 
termined by inheritance. I-ontfevity 
Is a talent. It may be improved like 
any other talent, or it may be wast- 
ed, but no amount of cultivation will 
create it. In spite of intemperance 
•n<l exposure, a man who has this 
talent for long life may become a 
centenarian. A saddler, aped 113, 
whose grandfather died at 112, and 
his father at 113, when asked by 
Louis XIV, what he had done to at- 
tain such length of days, replied: 
"Sir, since 1 was fifty, I have acted 
upon two principles. I have shut 
my heart and opened my wine cel- 
lar." Again, *.olowbrewski, a Pole, 
notwithstanding the hardships of HO 
years of service as a common soldier, 
the fatigues of 35 campaigns under 
Napoleon, the sulTermirs of the ter- 
rible Russian campaign, the effects 
of live wounds, and the recklessness 
of a soldier's life, survived, ami in 
1846 was still livinir at the age of 
102. But it is to be observed, his 
father attained the ape of 121, and 
his grandfather the aire of 13". A 
well known literary character, M. 
Ouersonnieres, was living at five 
•core in the full possession <»f all 
his power. He said: "My family de- 
scends from Mcthuselali; we must be 
killed to die; my grandfather was 
killed by accident at 126 years of 
age, and I," he added, smiling, "in- 
vite you to my burial in the next 
Century.'* 

The Spectator. 

CALL TO THE TAX-PAYERS. 

Kditor of the Star: 
In your issue 

1917. I read with greatest intere 
satsifartion the masterful and hiirh- 
mindwl sermon preached by Rev. 
Howard J. (hidley on January 21st, 
1917. He points out most clearly 
how the worship of the money-God is 
the cause of many of the social, re- 
ligious and political fallacies of the 
day, which unless checked .will most 
certainly   cause   the   decline   and   fail 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
QODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

do not commit : of the  greatest democracy the World day, Kev. Howard J. Chidlry, pastor 

I   have   an   intere.-ting   communica- 
tion   to   make  to   the  voters   ••(   Win- 
chester, and   to do  this,   the   Star has 
been   courteous  enough  to allow  me 
to  use   its   paper.     <>ur   country   calls 
itself   n   democracy.        Winchester   is 
supposed   to  be   a   small   one,   but  we 
are  not  always   sure   that  the  affairs 
of   this   town   are   administered   in   a< 
democratic  spirit.      What   I  have  to . 
relate,    will    interest    the    men    who 
pay   taxes,  and  the women   who must 
also   pay   them,   like   myself,   without . 
the   riirht   to   oppose*   by   the   vote, ; 
measure* often  unjustified ami tyran- 
nical. 

The duty of the administrators of \ 
a town, is to form no plan which may I 
not IN- for the interest of the com- 
munity; it should not trouble the 
peace of its citizens without good 
reason, or employ the money derived 
from their taxes, for useless expenses, 
or for things contrary to the good of 
all. The board of Selectmen of Win- 
chester, has taken into its head, a 
plan to cut a road from Highland 
avenue to Washington street, be- 
tween Park avenue and Lincoln, 
without even asking if this might be 
desired by the abutters, if the town 
itself had any interest in it. and 
would take pleasure in paying the 
expenses of a road, disapproved by 
all concerned, ami which itself is use. 
less and even injurious. In order 
that this may exist, one must first 
cut down a long row of those fine 
old trees, which make the town so 
attracts e in summer, affording 
shade and shelter for birds. It will 
take from several proprietors, a 
large part of their land, without 
even asking if this appropriation 
may not ruin their previous work, 
and upset their future plans. This 
is unfortunately the case of one of 
my neighbors, who has acquired a 
homo after long years of labor and 
economy, and has now a pleasant 
one. and a productive garden. It is 
my own case also; this place was pur- 

ha* ever seen. In connection with 
what I have recently published in the 
Star on the Initiative and Referen- 
dum. I wish now to sh<»w as well as I 
am able how this self >ame worship 
of the money-god is primarily the 
cause of much of the agitation today 
in favor of such dangerous doctrines 
as the Initiative and Referendum. 

What   today :s   the order   in which 
the average voter requires a member 
of   a    State   Legislature   to   consider 
his duties? Is he required to consider 

First.    His    duty   to the    whole 
state and all   the  people  there- 
in. 

Second.    His duty to his partic- 
ular representative district and 
all the people therein, 

Third.    His duty to the   individ- 
ual   voters who   have l>een  in- 
strumental in securing his elec- 
tion? 

To consider the third in preference 
to the first and second can only result 
in   vicious   legislaton,   corrupt  legis- 
lators and a wholesale spoils system. 

To  consider the   second in   prefer- 
ence   to   the   first   creates    the   lash 
whereby   a powerful lobby   can whip 
into   shape  those   members   who  see 
their duty aright but dare not do it for 
fear of   not  being   elected.     Suppose, 
for  instance a  bill  detrimental  to the 
judiciary  of a   whole state   were  be- 
fore   a Suite   legislature   for  enact- 
ment   and a   one-third vote   could   be 
obtained for same.    Suppose further 
that   another  third  of  the   members 
each   had   some   bill   affecting   specifi- 
cally   the  particular   district  of   each 
and  that their constituents demanded 
that   they   consider   the   second   duty 
in   preference to  the first.       The fob- 
by for the judiciary bill informs the 
members  fathering their  special   bills 
that    in   order   to   get   their   spec- 
ial   bills    enacted      they    must     vote 
for    the    judiciary    bill.      The ma- 
jority    of the   members    with   spec- 
ial     bills    instead    of being    strong 
enough  to vote against the   judiciary 
bill and then go home and   try to re- 
form  their constituants.  will vote   for 
it  and   thus  insure  the  enactment   of 
their Special bills, which  in turn in- 
sures their political future. 

Incidents similar to the above aie 
OCCUrinjc frequently in our State Leg- 
islature and in Congress. Who is to 
blame—the legislator or the voter 
who can see no use for his vote unless 
it brings material gain for him in- 
dividually or for his particular dis- 
trict? 

When laws thus enacted prove fail- 
ures and when corruption begins to 
creep into our legislative bodies in- 
stead of laying his finger on the root 
of the evil found in the money wor- 
ship of the individual voter himself, 
the would-be reformer seizes hold of | 
the very foundation of his govern- I 
ment and endeavors to tear it out re- 
gardless of the fact that he will, in 
so doing, tumble about his thought- 
less head the whole noble structure 
which has an ten by centuries of care- 
ful building. 

If each citi en were to do his duty 
and consider the welfare of his State 
prior to his own selfish interests, di- 
rect legislaton by the people could 
not succeed in any large body of busy 
people, simply because the luirden is 
too heavy. If. on the other hand each 
citizen were to consider his own sel- 
fish interests prior to the welfare o* 
his State most certainly direct legisla- 
tion by the people is not going to pre- 
vent bad laws and corruption and it 
seems to me that it does not take any 
great amount of wisdom to see that 
under such conditions it must inevi- 
Uibly  lead to civil strife. 

The evils of legislation in this coun- 
try today are not as great as many 
people imagine, yet what there 
are can almost all be traced 
to the money worshipping voter 
who places selfish interest above 
duty to his State. "As ye sow 
so shall ye reap." If the individual 
voters are money mad their govern- 
ment will he money mad even though 
it be the most perfect form of gov- 
ernment  ever devised by   man.    The 

chased  less  than   two  years  ago. 
much money has been spent to de- 
velop it according to a plan, and 
render it attractive and productive. 
We may be obliged to sell at a great 
loss, In'cause a lot reduced from 72 
feet to 4;t feet, which is not much 
wider than our house itself, between 
two roads, one passing under our 
windows, would not be a pleasant 
habitation. I will not speak of other 
neighbors who have all protested 
energetically. The abutters will be 
expected to pay a part of the build- 
in^ of the road, sewers etc., which 
even then, will cost the town a good 
sum, when damages are also con- 
sidered. Is it in the interest of the 
tax-payers, to permit a plan to tie 
realized, which will do haim and 
only irritate a large number of peo- 
ple, and force all to spend their tax 
money otherwise than for the gen- 
eral giH>d? If they have time, let 
them 

an(j I remedy, therefore, is not* to tear down iatreet- 

of" the local Congregational Church. 
gave aD address on "The Mind of a 
Boy." 

By the freezing of a telephone 
cable on Mt. Vernon street Friday, 
2'Z house lines were put out of com- 
mission. A repair gang worked at 
replacing the cable until late Friday 
night. , ^^_ 

New note paper at  Wilson's. 
During the month of February to 

last week Wednesday, twelve new 
subscribers have been placed on the 
Star list. An average of almost one 
a day. 

Mrs. Harold Woodbury of High- 
land avenue spent the week in Wash- 
ington, having gone with a party of 
excursionists. 

Now is the time to hav« your cat 
jverhauled by competent machaoice. 
Prices   reasonable.      Mystic   Valley 
■ rar«   Co. Uui9.tf 

There is considerable comment in 
neighl»oring towns because of neglect 
or indifference that results in legisla- 
tive hearings being advertised in me- 
diums that really bury the announce- 
ments instead of giving them publici- 
ty. F.ither there should be an invio- 
late practice of advertising where the 
most publicity among those interest- 
ed will result or a law to that end be 
passed. 

And now a transportation expert is 
to begin an investigation into the 
question of co-ordination and electri- 
fication of the steam and trolley 
roads in the (Jreater Hoston district. 
It is believed that the plan would re- 
sult in better transportation and 
larger dividends for all companies 
concerned. Something needs to be de- 
vised, surety, along this line. 

All the best writing papers at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mrs. Moses Richardson of Forest 
street who ha- had a severe attack 
of the grip is convalescing nicely. 

Charles F. Hutch told "Why Win- 
chester Seeks Changes in its Form 
<•( Town Government." at the month- 
ly meeting of the Wellesley Club at 
Young's   Hotel.   Monday  evening. 

Wm. I>. Whitney, driver of an auto 
truck belonging to Puffer A: Co.. was 
on Monday charged with operating 
the machine in Winchester without 
lights.    The case was placed on file. 

Mr. Arthur H. Abbott has pur- 
chased of Mr. George C. Ogden the 
house at No. 1 Kdgehill road, mov- 
ing from his Mt. Vernon street resi- 
dence to his new home last week. 

Marriage intentions were filed 
with the Town Clerk this week by 
John II. Gillen of 32 Tremont street 
and Miss Mary Doherly of Med- 
ford. 

Mrs. Charles Woolley of Fells 
road suffered the loss of an aunt at 
Waltham. Monday, to whom she was 
very  much attached. 

The police raided the cookhouse 
on the premises of the Winchester 
Kock and Brick Company, near the 
Woburn-Winchester line, late Mon- 
day and secured 200 gallons of beer 
and a large number of empty bot- 
tles. The cook, to whom the eon* 
trahand is alleged to belong, was 
arraigned in the District Court. 

The Sundry Civic Service Bill for 
the continuation and completion of 
pOltoflaCeii gives Winchester $-..">,- 
000 for its new postofnee. 

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows 
held a joint working of the second 
degree Monday evening in conjunc- 
tion with Harmony Lodge of Med- 
ford and Mt. Vernon Lodge of West 
Medford. Four candidates took the 
degree. 

Rev. and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf 
have been spending the week in New 
York. They returned to Winches- 
ter yesterday. 

Feb. 2K, Wednesday. 2.30 p. m. 
Winchester Kqual Suffrage Club 
Parlimentary     Class,   at   61    Church 

♦ 
C Storage, Gasoline and 
all; Branches a Specialty. 
Steam  Tire  Vulcanizers. 

Supr/lies. 9 Repairing in 
*J Equipped with latest 

4f All Kinds of Welding. 
4J   Competent Chauffeurs  Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

COLE  "8" 
Cole "8" Cars Now Being Distributed in 
Winchester and Vicinity By Us. 
A Complete Line cf the Latest Nineteen 
Seventeen Models Are Now On Exhibition. 

Demonstrations By Appointment. 

c H. Chapman 
59 Highland Avenue 

Winchester. Massachusetts Telephone 919-M 

TOWN MANAGER IDEA KINDS 
MANY FR1KNDS. 

Legislature Will Ik- Asked for a 
l.'ii.ral   Law. 

our government but for each ana to do 
his hit toward makinir himself and 
h 

Mrs.   William   Kryling 
the     rhilathea class    of 

entertained 
the  Second 

his   neighlior keep   uppermost in   his i Congregational  Sunday  School Tues- 
mind his duly to the State as a whole, jday evening. 

Alfred D. Radley 
89 Church Street. 

CORRECTION IN REPORT OF THE 
WATER HOARD. 

In last week's Star, by a curious 
transposition of two lines of type, the 
Report of the Water Hoard was some- 
what altered from the original in the 
last paragraph. The paragraph 
>hould read as follows: 

•'The result of the work of the 
three irreat benefactors of the Town, 
the members of the first Winchester 
Water Hoard, and the less valuable 
work of their successors, should be 
satisfactory to the Town which has 
annually elected them to office.   It is 

Miss Anna Mazur, cook for the 
family of Alonzo Weeks of Ranere- 
ley, fell on the ice Monday evening 
and broke her arm. She was taken 
to the Homeopathic Hospital in 
Host on. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

HELD IN ?:non. 

OVERHAULING 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

VULCANIZING 
CARBON BURNING 

Chief of Police Mclntosh and 
Strflt, McCauloy returned last Sunday 
night from Ayer bringing with them 
Krank Pellucco. who was wanted 
here on a charge of assault with at- 

. tempt to murder and tnrcmy. In 
visit the place themselves and | hoped that & like, or better result may I court   Monday  morning he  was  held 

see if there is any necessity for such j be forthcoming if the town definitely 
road.    They will see that it is use- I decides to abolish a non-salary Water 

less, expensive and destructive, and 
then when they are called to vote up- 
on this question in the Town Meet- 
ing, they will know how to decide in 
justice to all, and see that the admin- 
istrators employ the money of the 
voters for things of more real inter- 
est to the town. 

Ida M. Belichon. 

Hoard in favor of a high salaried 
Town Manairer, appointed by the 
1! lard of Selectmen to take full 
charge of the Water Pepartme-it to- 
gether with other town departments. 
Time alone will prove whether the 
change is for the better or not.'' 

WINCHKSTKR SALE. 

BIRTHS. An   important   sale   of   Winchester 
  j vacant land is reported.    It comprises 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rafter of ] nine lots on the easterly side of 
6 Clark street are the parents of a ■ Salisbury street with a frontage of 
daughter. I '-n 'e*1 *no-  containing S7.no.) feet. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. i The grantor was George B. White- 
Andrew Titilh of 22 Thompson ! home, the purchaser being Francis 
street at the Winchester Hospital I "• Benson. The Edward T. Harring- 
Suaday. I ton Company was the broker. 

in bonds of sjoort for the (irand Jury. 
According to the police the alleged 

:<• ault occured a week ago last Sat- 
urday night. .Limes Dulong of Wo- 
1 :irn was the victim. He came out 
on the train from Boston and bought 
u ride from Pellucco as far as Win- 
chester. He got off here and intend- 
ed to take a car to Woburn. Whi'c 
waiting he went in the road past the 
Christian Science Church and there 
claimed that he was set upon by Pel- 
lucco, stabbed in the back and his 
Watch and money taken. 

A bloody knife was found not far 
from the scene and the police say that 
Pellucco admits that it is hi'. The 
vatch and chain were also recovered. 
The polico 'tate that Pellucco was 
sent to the Shirley Industrial School 

I in 1914 and served a sentence there. 

The town manager plan of govern- 
ment, of which Norwood has the most 
conspicuous example in this State, is 
coming before the Legislature this 
year, when it will l>e asked to pass a 
general law whereby any city or town 
in the State may try the town mana- 
ger idea. 

Last week representatives of a 
group of large and important towns 
in the eastern part of the State met at 
the City Club to discuss a bill which it 
is intended to offer very soon and to 
organize a movement in liehalf of the 
measure. There were representatives 
present from Arlington, Ceorgetown, 
Hudson, Lexington, Needham, Milton, 
Walpole. Weston and Winthrop. 

Ono of the speakers was George F. 
Willett of Norwood. Mr. Willett is 
perhaps more responsible for the 
change in the form of government in 
Norwood than any other man in that 
town. Hiring an expert to run the 
town was one of his ideas. Mr. Wil- 
lett is regared as an authority on the 
subject, and he is showing a lively 
interest in the movement to spread 
the town-manager plan. It has 
worked very well in Norwood, where 
the general opinion is that the scheme 
has come to stay. 

Winchester, too, is said to be about 
ready to try the town-manager plan. 
A committee of its citizens is consider- 
ing changing its present form of 
government, and. while the sentiment 
is not unanimous, the feeling is that 
the town will try the plan. 

The cost of government, like the 
cost of living, is mounting, and lead- 
ing citizens are anxious, to try some 
scheme of government which will 
make for economy and efficiency. The 
law which the Legislature will be 
asked to pass will be a general law 
and will provide for a Board of Select- 
men, who will employ a town mana- 
ger on the Norwood plan, for the re- 
call of Selectmen and for the lim- 
ited town meeting similar to the plan 
under which Brookline and Methuen 
run their affairs. 

The next meeting of the State 
Board of Trade is going to be held at 
Norwood shortly, as business men 

, from all over the State have ex- 
pressed the desire to study the town 
manager plan first hand. The town 
manager plan will be explained by 

I prominent citizens at this meeting. 
Mot of the old-fashioned politi- 

cian0 don't take kindly to the town 
manager idea. It means a financial 
loss to them and their friends, and 
the reform element which is backing 
the Town Manager bill in the legis- 
lature will have to fight the practical 
politicians in order to enact the idea 
into law and then to get the towns to 
a -cept the act. 

George F. Willett of Norwood said 
that he had joined the movement to 
g.t the Legislature to pass a general 
few of the kind outlined and that he 
felt certain that any town which tries 
• he town manager plan will never go 
back to the old way of ru.nr.ing things. 

Wc specialize in: 

Radiator Repairing 
lengthening Ford Chassis 
Oxygen     Acetylene Welding 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phone Win. 435 

LOWE'S GARAGE 
765  MAIN  STREET 

WINCHESTER 

LIN8COTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Stt COMMONWEALTH  AVE.Nl'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN HMT T»YlO« 
Aaaialam Manager 

RMMwa 
I* Hancock Stirel 

W  mill rain 

"Norwood     is     pleased    with     its 
change," said Mr. Willett, "and I am 
sure would not think of going back to 
the old kind of town management." 
—[Boston Globe. 

CASTLE  SQUARE  THEATRE. 

The greatest of recent dramatic 
successes, "A Fool There Was" will 
liegin its second week at the Castle 
Square next Monday. Suggested by 
Rudyard Kipling's poem, "The Vam- 
pire," which in turn owes its inspi- 
ration to an equally famous painting 
by Philip Burnc-Jones, "A Kool There 
Was" has given the dramatist a vital 
theme for a stirring play of vigorous 
ideas and sensational scenes. 

At the bond of the company, organ- 
ized especially for this Boston engage- 
ment is William Courtleigh. He is 
appearing in the role of the husband, 
the character created by Robert Hil- 
liards. The cast also includes Hallett 
Thompson, aid the leading feminine 
role is acu-'l by Miss Edna Conroy. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

£ 
Wrlu or Telephone 

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents 
8 Chestnut St., Winchcester 

54 Kill! St.iBo.to 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands?— 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wanli ihr hands well with pure soap and 
hot wiicr- not* wnh cold and apply a 
very Iltttaj Chn%tophf»'■ l.rJoia C'«i.i. 
Kul> ii K*n»ty Into the pores—then dry 
thoroughly. Vou will be delighted to find 
how ciay it is 10 keep your skin aoft snd 
amooth cvrn through the dslly round of 
household dunes When the skin is rough 
red and sore a little L«f**aa Craasn Quick- 
ly restores a healthy normal condition — 
prevents chapping and windhurn in any 
climste.    Ii   keeps the skin soft snd clear 

1 '>f sale t-v druggista or i   •■',■«   ' 
on receipt of price 

LA  ROSA CREAM  IN  BOTTLES, 25c AND 50c 

Samplea of Cream will he sent for 
3c ID aumpa to pay postage 

C. E. 10NGW0RTH, WINCHESTER, MASS. 
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HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesdays 

At MISS DOE'S OFFICE 
-» 4, Lane Block U Church Stree, 

V* inchrstcr 
Residential Work by Appointment 

l.:.i n. US-W doeS.tf^ 

FLORA R. STEVENS ~ 
Hourly   Nursing; 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

ENRICHMENT OF THE CURRICU- 
LUM. 

Telephone 8a8-M 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  938-W  Medford 
Main  I7t>a-W,  Boston Office 

U Year* Practice Will Call 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floor*,  I'aperhanging, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   ANO   DOMESTIC  WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 

Telephone Connection 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Always !»€•«, OtiiUty - Delivered inywhere 

hy our own ITUCkl or rnprc§» prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
17 F. II. MARKET      Tel. Rich. 1431 

auRll.lf 

C. V W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD 6BLD AND SILVER 
Hptn.i; 

JUNK   DEALER 
Hat*, Rnfilf*   Rubbers. Oltl Iron anil all kind, 
of Metals and Per-cr Stock,    Automobile Tires, 
ftahher HO**, Book* snd M.tgusinre. 

Send mr ■ postal tin.t I will cull. 
44 Middles'* Street        Winchester. Man. 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

bn. Bnrii~,   Ruhbees.   OM Iron end   a" 
tdndi   of   Metal"   and   Paper  Stock,     Allfjmiee 
M. Tires. Rabbit JI.«».  Banks ana  Km- 

MIc per <«• lha. 
7««. per 'W Iba 
?c per Ih 
V per II. 
iv per dee, 
Ac 
l-Sfc 
Te'ephonn 

t>> 
H45-M 
i«.it 

Send  me a  petal  and  T  will  rail 
■4 Main  atreet Wlnrheater.   Maaa.. 

Nil™   TU-eV 
Tel.  II7B-M „,„ 

SAMUEL   WE1NER 
Junk Dealer 

VPAVSP APFH 
BOOK STOCK 
R*CS 
Rt'nnPR 
nnrritt 
At*rn TinFS 
RfBBFR IIOSF 

14 Hill STREET 

THOMAS   OUICLEY 

Itmsfer- Ctntnctor ill StomMisor 

• HVINC, riooRixo, aoo'iNO 
In Artia-i«isit..na. .entail ana el' 

Concrete nr.alnel, 

SMttil.t. Ortiiwi.t. Cirllmz. Stiii.Fta. 

floors for 0#lUm. t**».M*-. F»M>tnrlp« •nil Wur 
hnnstm. 

 W*TTV*TF« ?rRV""Fn  

-* **   I,.\K1C  HTWIt^T. 

HAGUE & WANNING 
48  NIT.   VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
MattreRsrn Made to Ordtr and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and  Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
■wvr 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery. Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Bal*. HAT and Strs.* For Bale. 
Tabl«s and Uhairs To Lot for Alloeaaaloaa. 

KELL.EY a HAWES, 
Uiiirtikirt Hi Fmril Director*. 

OHIce, i a PAKK STRBBT 
Telephone Onnnactlna 

Job „\ Printing 
at the 

S TAR     OFFICE 

What I>n.t.h of D»y in Desirable in 
the (,r..d. - and High .School? 

[By Superintendent EH-ert W. Grif- 
fith, (.lens Falls, N. V. J 

In the day < (if our forefather- the 
i count of study in the public schools 
1 was   a  simple affair.     As  the  years 

went by, new studies of greater inter- 
est   he (fan   to  l>e   added.      Within   the 
past decade or two the enrichment of 
tre curriculum ha- Iteen marked: and 

I we may now say that our courses are 
j becoming; truly socialised. The curric- 

ulum   is hroud   in extent and   rich in 
j content.    How can We find time suf* 
■ ficient   for  the   balanced  and  compre- 
, hensive  development of our children 
in  these  numerous  and  complex de- 
partments   of   culture?     This   is   a 
question  which  is   perplexing educa- 
tors throughout this country. 

The imperative needs of the regular 
old line studies, the growing impor- 
tance of art. music, and the many 
vocational subject*, the socialization 
of the courses in the grades and high 
school, and now the letra! enactment 
of a moderate, particularized physi- 
cal   education  requirement   seem  to 
call not only for the strictest econo- 
my in the time we have, l»ut also for 
a large increase. 

Atinut  two  or  three  years  ago  the 
United  States  Bureau  <>f  Education 
made an investigation concerning 
various subjects of public school ad- 
ministration in the smaller cities of 

I the country. The results were is- 
| sued by the Bureau as Bulletin No. 

44 of 1916. Upon the Question con- 
cerning the length of the daily school 
session. 1,270 cities reported answers. 

I In twenty-seven percent of the whole 
; number, the length of the daily 
I school session was from four and 
one-half hours to five hours, in forty- 
one percent it was from live to five 
and one half hours, and in thirty- 
two percent from live and one-half t«> 
six hours. Although there is no 
positive statement concerning the 
proportion of these cities which were 
conducting systematic physical edu- 
cation, the inference would be that 
the percentage was very small. It 
would appear, therefore, that with 
little allotment of time to the newer 
studies or to ph> aical education, 
about seventy-three percent of the 
cities had a day varying from live 
hours to six hours in length. 

In regard to time allotment the 
schools of Germany present a strik- 
ing contrast with those in the United 
States. Taking conditions as they 
existed before the war. there were 
forty-live weeks of school in the year. 
six or seven days in the week, and 
~i\ hours a day. This time allow- 
ance included but twenty-four min- 
utes a day for physical education. It 
is true that the German child attends 
school more weeks in the year, more 
days in the week, and more hours in 
the day than the American child. I 
Would wo be willing to contend that 
the German child is greatly enfeebled 
by the long hours of school, and the 
rigors of the educational practices 
of his country? Has the physical 
or nervous power of the race deteri- 
orated greatly on account of long 
hour* and hard work in school? 
Would wo be willing to admit that 
our children by nature are less hardy 
and less abb- to endure school work ( 

than  German  children ? 
In France, moreover, the school 

year is from forty-two to forty-five 
weeks in length. There are five days 
of school in the week, and six hours 
in the day. The time devoted to 
physical training is thirty-five min- 
utes a day. The leu Tin of the day in 
the primary grades in France is 
much    longer   than    in    our   country, i 

j Indeed, the third and fourth grades 
, have the same length of day as the 
seventh and eighth. The' French 
child, therefore, attend' school more 
hours from his seventh to his thir- 
teenth birthday than the child of the 
same ape in -America. England or 
even Germany. Have the long hours 
of school greatly enfeebled the 
French    child? Have    the    French 
women for these past two years 
seemed weak in nerve or in body? 
l'i.l the French soldier- who attended 
school hours when they were young 
.-how any signs of feebleness or in- 
feriority at the battle of the Marne? 
Do the French soldiers seem to be 
physically inferior in endurance or 
any other qualities to other soldiers 
at Verdun, or upon the Somme? If 
our school day is lengthened by ad- 
ding recreation, relaxation, physical 
exercise and thus balancing tne men- 
tal strain, strengthening the heart ! 

and lungs, and oxygenating the blood, 
does anybody suppose the health of 
our children will be injured by the 
long school day? 

In September, li-if,, I sent an 
inquiry to the superintendents of 
New i ork state requesting a state- 
ment of practice or an expression of 
opinion concerning the time to l-egin 
and close each of the daily sessions, 
and the total length of the school 
da v. 

Between Bixty and seventy super- 
intendents answered the inquiry, 

, Per cent 
Proportion   of    schools   reporting, 

having two sessions 96 
Proportion   opening earlier   than 

9 o'clock 64 
Proportion having a noon recess 

of 1 '^ hours 55 
Proportion having a noon recess 

of less than 1 tj hours 45 
Proportion   favoring  t«   or  more 

hours for length of dav 48 
Proportion    favoring   6 4    to   6 

hours for length of day 32 
Proportion    favoring   f>4    to    7 

hours for length of day 80 
Of the schools reporting, and now 

having a schedule of from five to 
seven hours daily, over fifty percent 
are planning to increase their daily 
allotment. 

Summary 
Socialized courses of study are be- 

coming so extensive in content that 
educators throughout the country feel 
the need of more time t<» carry them 
Properly into effect 

The Harvard Inquiry of 1015 sent 
to fifty representative cities through- 
out the nation shows a day of ap- 
proximately five and one-half hours 
with small allowance for the newer 
studies, or for physical education. 

Germany   has   a   longer   year,   a 
longer week, and a longer day for its ' 
schools than the United States. 

The   French   child   attends   ,,h -1 

more hour-,   than  the  American, the 
English,   or even   the German   child; 
and   when grown,   he shows   unusual 
evidence or efficiency. 

Thi-, inquiry of September. 1916, 
i show that, of the large proportion 
j Of the superintendents of New York 
I state reporting, eighty percent favor 
■ a day of from five and one-half to 
j seven hours in length. 

This study seems to indicate a 
! widespread conviction that the present 
j uld-line time schedules cannot 1-e 
I shortened, and that the legnth of the 
1 school day for upper grades and 
[ h.irh school should be about six hours. 
; —[Extract from an article in the 
Journal of Education, Februarv I, 

. 1917. 

TO MAKE KUNMING EASY. 

The  Committee  on   Election   I-aws 
gave a  hearing on a   petition  relative 
to   simplifying   and   expediting   the 
nomination   of  candidates   for   public 

; office, at the State House, Tuesday. 
The Act was as follows: 
Section  1.    On and after the first 

day of June in the year nineteen hun- 
dred    ami    seventeen,    any    voter   or 
voters desiring to run for any elective 
office in this Commonwealth, if eligi- 
ble  therefor, i.eed only ftnply to the 
town c!ert   if a  candidate  for a town 
office, to tlie city clerk  if a candidate 

j for a city office, to a county clerk if 
' a candidate for a county office, to the 

.Secretary of Suite if a candidate for 
a state office, as the case may l*\ and 

: thereupon   a blank   form   to be   pro- 
i vided for the purpose* state in writing 
the title of the office *or which he pro- 

I poses  to   run.   sign  hit  name   thereto, 
; giving   his   place  of residence,   street 

i and   number,   and  file  same   in  such 
office, not earlier than thirty days be- 
fore and not later than five o'clock in 

FROM alAPAX. 

-  Winchester Girl Relates Her Expe- 
rience* in  that  Queer  Country. 

The following letter is one of a 
series of letters from Miss Carolyn 
D, Smiley, daughter of the late Rev. 
J- I*. Smiley who passed away at bis 
h" me on Symmes road a couple of 
years ago. and Mrs. Smiley. Miss 
Smiley left Vancouver August 10, 
1916, on the "Empress of Russia" 
"ith a party of seven going to India 
as missionaries. While delayed en- 
route to India, several of the party 
including herserf. t4.ok this trip to 
Japan. The letters, which are very 
Instructive and interesting are pub- . 
li-hed by request of the Editor of the 
Star. 

Letter 
Kanaya Hotel, 

Nikko. Japan. 
If I tried a year I never could tel! 

you everything I have seen these last 
two or three clays. Our "Empress" 
docked in Yokohama about seven 
o'clock but we had to be inspected by 
the doctor to see if we were sound in 
body. At ten we—a party of seven. 
disembarked, and it was thrilling. 
Just picture us going through the 
customs, then being piloted by the 
"Stowe Sisters,"—of the American 
Hoard of Missionaries to Japan. They 
are taking u.^ on a week's tour and 
We have already been to Tokio and 
Kamakura. If you ever want to laugh 
just come over here and ride in a rick- 
shaw. Only one passenger at a time 
and that mortal gets into a queeraf* 
fair <>n two wheels and goes spinning 
along at a great rate. The coolies are 
MI  funny.     At  first  you  feel queer to 

BONDS 

"ARSHALL..a,coMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE  STREET, BOSTON. 

strii'ti'.n as to the* number '»f candi- 
dates for each respective office, the 
names <>f candidate or candidates shall 
appear upon the ballot to i-e used at 
the next proposed election. 

Section 2. All features of any and 
all laws, election or otherwise, now in 
force in this Commonwealth, in any 
way relating to the nomination of 
candidates for office, by either the 
primary or direct nomination methods, 
in any respect inconsistent herewith 
are hereby repealed. 

Section :t. This act to take effect 
on and after said lirst day of June in 
the year nineteen hundred and seven- 
teen. 

WINCHESTER   LOST. 

Winthrop High School basket ball 
learn defeated the Winchester High 
last Saturday evening in the Win- 
chester gym, :iu to '.'. Talcott and 
Spinney led for Winthrop and Led- 
widge and Bird for Winchester. The 
summary 

Winthrop H 
Spinney rf 
Baker rf 
Talc.lt  If 
Murray If 
Berry If 
tinffilhs c 
Kennedy  c 
Berry rb 
Magee rb 
Anthony   lb 

Score.    Winthrop H 

Winchester II. 
lb Murphy 

rb Raynor 

c Bird 
c  Crowley 

elf Symmes 
If   Barbaro 

rf Ledwldge 
S. .in,    Win- 

man waves wildly at you. you are hi: 
property. We nearly die laughing, 
for when our rickshaws are in line we 
resemble a funeral possession. Today 
I thouirht my man was going on when 
1 wished to wait, so I poked him with 
my umbrella and waved at him wildly 
to wait. He grinned and informed me 
he could speak a little English, They 
make the funniest sound like "oop.' 
when they are liable to bump into a 
team coming or wish to go around a 
corner. 

At Yokohama we stayed at the 
Bluff hotel and the place! think de- 
rived its name from the Ired^—hard! 
The food was very good however, and 
all we had to pay was $1.50 for every- 
thing. In the afternoon our party 
went to Karukama. We certainly 
gave the .laps pleasure for they 
grimed at us for at least hall" 
an hour. We did our share of 

' looking too. The people are in- 
I teresting. especially their clothes; 

some couldn t wear less. They 
are very picturesque with their ki- 
inonas and sashes. I wish you could see 
the rubbers—they are marie of wood, 
regular stilts, and such u noise! I 
think I will buy a pair for curiosity's 
sake. At Kamakura we saw the 
famous Buddha! it Is sitting in a 
beautiful garden with statues and tea 
houses, but the whole place has a 
sacred atmosphere almut it. This 
morning we left Yokahama early and 
morning we left Yokohama early and 
extra luggage at a capital Japanese 
hotel—Irna Shiro Kau. Then almost 
immediately we left for this place, and Chester II   S. 9.      Goals from    floor. -              •       ■ • 

Anthony  2,   Kennedy.   Berry  2,  Tal- had a live hour ride on the train.   The 
colt 0. Spinney 2. Bird. I.edwidge 2. cars   consist   of   long  seats   opposite 
Goals from fouls, Spinney, Talcott 2, each other like the old fashioned trol- 
Grifflths, Bird 2. Ledwidge,   Referee 
McGinness.    Scorer,  Black.      Timer, 
Locke.    Time, 15m. and 10m. periods. 

SARGENT GIRLS. 
The Sargent gym girls defeated 

the Winchester high school girls' 
team, ill to 17. in basket ball at the 
Winchester high school gym last 
Saturday. 
Sargent Girls Winchester Girls 

Carling rf lb  Bowman   buy a cup of tea, so rice and tea sus- 
Graham c c Murphy   tained me 

ley cars. When we reached a certain 
place at one o'clock we bought lunch. 
which consisted in sticking your bead 
out of Ihe window, waveing wildly at 
a boy carrying bright colored pack- 
ages which contained rice (with no 
Reasoning) and a queer concoction of 
things like snails, etc. Each package 
had a pair of chopsticks which we 
used as well as we could. We took 
on,,   taste   of   snails,   etc.,   which   was 
uite  enough.    Fortunately   I   could 

On  reaching Nikko we came  up to 
this choice hotel in rickshaws.     We 
have the daintiest little room, regular 
Jap style and American food.      The 
room consists of a few- screens, paper 

_   doors  and a   very s,,ft   f|,„,r  covered 
>.      Referee.   Ul1" matting.    For furniture we have 
Miss   Lewis.   " '"Mil low table a foot high in the 

Timers,  Seaver  and   Murphy.     Scor-   middle   of   the   room,   and   two   doll 
era. Case and Lauderdale.    time, 16-   *"•?*'"«" fblea.      Then we have soft 

Blue (McEwcn)  rb If Armstrong 
Condon lb rf Gray 

Score, Sargent Girls 31, Winches- 
ter High Girls 17. Goals from floor, 
Carling 2, Miner II. Gray 8, Arm- 
strong :{. Goals from fouls. Miner 
4, Carling, Armstrong 
Miss   Dole.       Umpire, 

minute halves. 

GRANGE AIMM'TS RKSOI.rriONS. 

At meeting  of   the   Winchester 

mats t0 sit upon. Jap fashion. At 
night several layers of silk mattresses 
are spread upon the floor and we have 
bed, as a result It is all very fasci- 
nating.    Dr. Smith and wife are here 

Grange last week the following res" i fij^e*** %•»»■ Ai,of ^ 
lutions were adopted in commemora- | „,T.™ „ V,It " the aePuto"0» u"t 
tion of the late Kdwin J. Hamilton: \^Zr,il%r f0™"-      • •    , 

Whereas: It has pleased our ,lf ,t" ,,"W."r,to™"°'> »" visited one 
Heavenly Father to call home our i w

r,lj£ "",ddhlst Temples. On our way 
brother. Kdwin J. Hamilton. ' *'/t-^   ?   . "' th° ,ml",n"' |,»'»''es 

Resolved:     That   in   the   death   of ! ?"", ""e fortunate enough to arrive 

Resolved: That its Charter be SSLIS? Kli.fi Af"'r ,hat "e walk«' 
draped for one month and all mem- JnrouK" beautiful avenues lined with 
bers wear their badges reversed for'. ~ . our,wav home we walked 
a period of one month. I ol    *, o-E?n''°.rful   ro<>d   near   the 

Resolved: That a copy of these '„, "£ *??!* r 
n s<*™ that years 

resolutions be put on our records and   "„'   ',    ".'. ,h* Art. priests in Japan 
«• to this tumbling, beautiful river copy   be   sent   to   the   bereaved 

family. 
Signed: 

Klizabeth F. Blake, 
Minnie L. Russell. 
George W. Purrington. 

BS i red Bridge.' 
ago on 
came I 
«-j L   j      ~  — •"»*. itauuuii rivt-r 
and had no way of crossing. He was 
very sad and wondering what he 
would do, when suddenly he notice,! a 
light across the river and in some 
mysterious way he was borne across; 
tor this reason a red bridge was built 
across which no one but the Kmperor 
can walk upon. It seems when 
t.eneral Grant was here at one time, 
as an honor, the Emperor invited him 
to walk across this bridge. But Grant 
nad the great wisdom to refuse. The 
people were wild about him as a re- 
sult. 

• T.'.Klay .wn" mr>et wonderful for 
sights. At nine-thirty six of us ladies 
rtrove in rickshaws to see the famous 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, »» they 
cannot reach the seat of Mi. disease. 
Catarrh la a local disease. Krcatly In- 
fluenced by constitutional conditions. 
and In order to cure It you must 
tnke an Internal remedy. Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure la tak-n Internally and 
nets thru Ihe blood on the mucous sur- 
facta of the system Hall's Catarrh 
Cure was prescribed l,y one of the best 
|>hvaleians in this eonntry fcr years   It 
la composed of some of ihe best tonics ' t„mni„ „r"i„"""'',i" 1" ."": '"""'"a 
known,  combined   with   -"<«- ot   the i "■"P'c of Jesvasu the most wonderful 
b. st blood purifiers.   The perfect c^m-    snogun   or   baron   Japan   ever   had. 
blnatlon of the inirr.dients in llriil'a ; Ihe-e shoguns were stronger than the 
Catarrh   Cure  la   what   produces  such I f- 
wonderful   r. suits  in  eat:irrhal  condi- 
tions.     Send  f.ir  testimonials    free. 
F. J. CHKNKV A CO. Propa., Toledo. O. 

All  PrilKKiata. "f.c 
BalTa Family Pill, for constipation. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. aug2C.tr 

brnperor*, up to 1862 when the Im- 
perial won out. I can't l*gin to tell 
you the beauty of that temple. Just 
come and see it. with it's wonderful 
carvings, harmonious brilliant colors 
or reds, blues, gold and browns. 
Every color you can conceive is used 
as it should be. There is also marvel- 
ous interlaced openwork of enamel and 
bronze,     oh,  it  is  wonderful!     You 

should >ee the bronze doors, very old 
and heavy, but oh so rich! 

Add to this quaint htt'o carved fig- 
ures tucked everywhere, hugh heads 
of elephants and lions done in reds 
and golds, also lotus leave-, chrysan- 
themums and hollyhocks carved here 
and there, ami beautiful mountain and 
sea birds done in colors. 1 must not 
omit the two awful figures of wind 
and lightning that sit on cither side 
of the entrance to the temple. It 
seemed they tried t«» rival each other 
in ugliness and it l- certainly true that 
no evil -pirns dare pass them. 

The Temple consists of various 
buildings—gates, bronze lanterns, a 
bell tower from the King of Korea, a 
candlelabra from some where else, a 
wonderful white gate from China, the 
shrine it-elf with the Holy of Holies 
and finally the tomb of Iyeyasu. I'll 
never forget the tomb, for the ap- 
proach to it is up a long flight of stone 
steps built ages ago and built in the 
most beautiful grove of cryptomeria 
trees mortal can ever see. It must 
be like the groves spoken of in the 
Bible. All of us felt as if we might 
to kneel down on those steps covered 
with moss and built between moss 
covered stone walls and big slabs of 
stone. While there one of the descend- 
ants of Iyeyasu came, a young boy 
of eighteen quit* good looking. He 
stayed in the Holy of Holies so long 
we couldn't go in." The Temple has 
this grove for a back ground. l.et 
me assure you that my admiration for 
these people has grown at a rapid 
pace since 1 have seen what they have 
done. 

It seems this Temple is a combi- 
nation of Shintoism (the religion of 
emperor) and Buddhism, the religion 
of the common people. Real Shintoism 
uses symbols or emblems, like the 
mirror and sword and its temples are 
perfectly plain; the Buddhism adds 
this mass of decoration and figures of 
all kinds. 

At eleven thirty we once more 
stepped into our rickshaws and start- 
ed for Lake Chtizenji. a wonderful 
place situated eight miles from here 
way up in the hills. We had a coolie 
to push us besides the one pulling and 
we certainly needed two. On the way 
we went through several quaint vil- 
lages with the cute houses and pictur- 
esque people, some dressed in colors, 
others in queer grass rain coats and 
huge grass hats, while many boasted 
of little clothing, and one or two of 
the offsring had nothing on. I am 
getting used to that now—my pre- 
paration for India. 

The last four miles was a steady 
climb. I walked most of it, enjoyed 
it very much and 1 had compassion' on 
the coolies. Some of the party rode 
and we knew frnm the grunts and 
noises coming from the coolies that 
oaths were hurled forth, but we were 
blissfully ignorant as to what they 
were. On the way up we stopped 
several times at little tea houses, 
really resting places f,,r the coolies 
We had tea and wafers while enjoying 
the wonderful views. It was so inter- 
esting to see the method of making 
tea at these places, In the centre of 
the matted floor was a large square 
hoi,, in which a lire burned and over 
which a large bronze tea-kettle sang. 
Surround this with a group of Jap 
men and women and you have as in- 
teresting a picture as you can And. 
No one ever pays for tea. they ju.-t 
leave some money as a courtesy. 

\\ hen you are nearly at the top you 
come to another tea house from which 
V

"M Ba«e down upon a beautiful water- 
fall I wish you could see the colors 
in this water, such blues as one never 
sees anywhere else. After I had 
feasted my eyes on this and was 
calmly walking along. I heard a fear- 
ful commotion in the rear. Who 
should be running madly after me but 
my coolies, whom I thought I had left 
way behind. They came up out of 
breath dripping with perspiration and 
motioned for me to mount. Then 
everything was calm once more. It 
seemed they wished to carry me in 
state to the hotel. I had to poke my 
front guanl once in a while with my 
umbrella to keep him reminded that 
I didn't wish to get too far ahead of 
the other-. We soon crossed a bridge 
and came to a hotel where I met some 
of our party, ate a good meal and had 
a good view of the lovely lake 
(Chuzer.ji) surrounded by mountains 
half covered with clouds. When we 
started on our return trip a heavv fog 
.arne upon us and was soon followed 
by a down pour. Our coolies raced us 
down hill so fast I feared the corners, 
but nothing happened. It soon cleared 
off so that We had our covers down 
and could enjoy the trip by the river's 
side and through the villages. To- 
morrow we leave at 10.23 where we 
spend the night in real Japenese style. 

Now a word aliout Japan in general. 
The country is beautiful in the rain. 
I can't tell you what it is like in real 
sunshine except for a short time to- 
day. We marvelled at the scenery, 
some of which we saw today far sur- 
passes anything in Kumpe. "according 
to Dr. Smith. The houses with grass 
roofs and high, blocked paper walls 
and doors are so quaint, and thev 
fairly squat on the ground. Nearly all 
have gardens, many quite pretentious 
'" the residential section. To-morrow 
in Tokjo we are going into one of the 
finest homes so I ran tell you better 
later about the inside of Jap homes. 
We are also going to a Jap theatre to- 
morrow night. I wish I could send 
you pictures of the various costumes 
of the people, even the babies are 
gaily dressed. I pity the poor young- 
sters when I see them strapped on the 

backs of their mothers. Their little 
legs looked cramped and really some- 
times I fear the tiny babes will lose 
their heads off, for they have no sup- 
port However most of them are happy 
and from appearances grow up. The 
women are very small. I wonder If 
they will ever be any taller. We have 
ha<| such fun here, making our Jap 
maid understand what we want—good 
training for originality. Tonight I 
wanted a drink of water and I almost 
had to swallow ink out of the bottle to 
male my wants known. Well I am 
really living in a dream. I have my 
permit to enter India. Ill send the 
letter containing the news of ship 
board later. If you erne to Japan you 
surely must see Nikko, for Nikko is 
to Japan what the Taj Mahal is to 
India. The rest of my Japan trip I 
Will include in my next letter. 

DEATHS. 

Deaths registered during the year 
ending December 31, 191G. 
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J ..?."."" Jeann-tu- Robinson Cl 
6    Mildred    fountain 7 
s   ,;,..,.,„.,.. Pranca. Iain. 

11 id.   M.   Eaton r.t 
11     Ida   Moore «, 
21 Carl Sledhof at 
'11    Sidney    Pynn 

John   llatttnu 
■rge    W.    Studies 76 

2    18 
10 

1     16 
6      t 

7 km 
10 

6 
11 
17 
II 

19 
8 

4 
8 

10 28 
21 

11 21 

10 
Oct 

las 

3 James    W.    Potler 
3 kliia   Ann   Martin 
4 B.m..le    I.ucantonlo 
I Anthony    C.     Richardson 
fi Irrlmont    M.    Andrew. 
6 Mainanilo  Maron. 
8 CoriretU   Curro 

12 Abbi.    Gaaper    Mullen 
IS Mary   M.   (arlton 
20 ( atkerine    I'ronin 
II Jam..    W.   Day 
28 Elisabeth    LtsaotU 
29 Mary    Clancy 
30 Charles   H     Downs 
11 Ellen    Worrsll 
31 Sarah    Mcklhaney 

63 
66 

6 11 
S 21 

10 11 
10 21 
S 16 

1 
S 6 
S 1 

2 Julia   Anna   Winn 87 4 
J Kempton    Singer 20 

10 Irank   J.   Taylor 66 II 
14 Honor.    CoDwas 62 1 IS 
15 James    Wkeeler 68 
16 William    P.    Plummer 48 6 T 
10 Mary   McKanc 43 
Dec 
t Dorothy    Ann    Brln. 79 4 M 
3 Minors    E.   Jackson 68 10 1 

12 John    Csllahan 74 
IS James    I.|..vd 60 | 
16 Stillman     Nichols 66 , It 
17 Eleanor    B,    latham 1 1 10 
26 Abbie    I,    Johnson 71 11 
27 Chart*.   E.   Corey 66 t 14 

Many Children Are Bklly. 
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Child. 

ran Break up Cold In 24 hours, relies. Fir. 
erishneas. Headache. Stomach Trouble. 
Teethina Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At 
allI dramta, 26c. Sampl. mailed PRE*. 
Addreaa. Motiier Gray Co.. LeRoy. M. T. 

fc9.4t 
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GEORGK    WASHINGTON. 

C«irti' Washington when a boy, 
Saul, "I cannot tell a lie. 

With  my  axe  I cut  that cherry    t 
the ground/1 

Do you think his father smiled 
At his loving truthful child 

No.  I rather  his  face hail wore 
frown. 

8o Georgia got his pay. 
For the work he done that day. 

"PEPITA." 

Continued from page 1 

stage  presence    and  has  a   pleasing j 
voice  and   proved     himself   able     to j 
handle  well  a   most     versatile   part. | 
One   of  the    best   numbers  was   the 

"uiartette in which he appeared with 
I Pedro,     Felipa     and   Pepita   in     the 
first act. and his Serenade w-as one of 

11 the boat musical numbers. 
Mrs.   Frank   H.   Gerlach   played   a 

! difficult  part   under  a  handicap, and 
I no one guessed as she appeared as a 
romantic   millionairess,   the  goal     of 

With   branches   swiftly   broken   from   her brother's valet's aspirations and 
the tree; [one carried away    with the thought 

Do you really think it hurt, 'of   the  romantic     love  of   smuggler. 
If Oeorgie's pants and shirt, , that  she had   bean  confined     to  her 

Were     removed     when     stretched   bed with illness unlil Saturday noon. 
across  his father's  knee? A   feature of  the  last  scene     was 

the   Mexican    ballet,   in   which   Miss 
Still later on this youth. 'Dorothy     Kemson and   Miss     Mary 

Believed  so strongly  in  the  truth,   Flinn  gave  a  solo dance.      Both  of 
That in all his life  he never told   a   these   girls   were   exceptionally   good 

He, land    won   much   deserved   applause. 
He set our country free, i\ Miss Flinn also receiving COmmenda- 

And   drove   the     red-coats   o'er    the   tion   for  her excellent     work   in  the 
a,.at chorus.      The  chorus   should   receive 

He's  the    father of our    country,   recognition     as   well,     for  both   the 
feminine   and   male   members did   ex- 
cellent   work. 

MIXED BOWLING TOLBNA- 
MENT. 

Team   M Now Tied for First   Place. 

and bis name will never die. 
Written   by James A. Cullen. 

Grade   V.   I hupin   School, 
Winchester, Mass.   Age in yrs. 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. 

Special scenery was used for the 
production and a large orchestra, 
composed of members of the well 
known Winchester orchestra, under 
the direction of Mr. W. II. W. Bick- 

1 noil, provided instrumental music of 
Among the II members of the exceptional quality, a fact thorough- 

Harvard freshman hockey team who ly appreciated by the audience. 
Were awarded their class numerals Mr. Charles J. Harrnld had charge 
Monday, Feb. 20, for having played of the make-up and his work was 
in the Vale game was John S.   IIig- , excellent. 
••ins of Church street. The  production    was  given    by a 

The Boys' A. A. at the High committee headed by l>r. F.. Russell 
School, being greatly in need of Murphy, treasurer of the Club, and 
funds, gladly accepted the girls pro- to his untiring efforts all credit for 
po»al of taxing everyone 20 cents a its gratifying success is due. As- 
month, and feel greatly indebted to sisting Dr. Murphy were Messrs. 
the girls  for helping.    This Jt) cents   Maurice C. Tompkins, John  II. Tay- 

everyone who  pays   lor, Marshall K. Berry, T. Price Wil- 
basket    ball   games   son and Fred H. Scholl. 

The   cast    and    musical    numbers 
were as follows: 

month entitli 
it,   to   the   boys' 

The Freshman Class of the High 
School, are rounding into shape for 
their coming basket ball games with 
the Sophomores. Among the most 
promising of the many candidates 
are: 11. Grant, II. Hargrove, C. Os- 
borue, G. Cumniings, It. Hart, J. 
Creamer. V. Murphy, C. Peterson, 1). 
Eldridge, J. Symer, Barton and 
Brownell. 

Freshman class meeting was held 
last Friday afternoon at 2.10. Ow- 
ing to the absence of the President, 
Kathcrinc Pike, the meeting was 
called to order by Vice President II. 
Hargrove. The subjects taken up 
were: class colors, which were chosen 
to be blue and gray; and football 
numerals; regarding to the numer- 
als, the class treasurer reported un- 
favorably, and it was decided to 
postpone the distributing of the 
numerals until more dues were paid, 
>    as to pay for the numerals. 

CHARLES W. PARKER. 

Mr Charles   W.   Parker,   aged   K2 
fears, died a' the home of his son, 

harles W. Parker, Jr., in Glengarry 
on Tuesday. His death was due to 
heart trouble and inlirmities due to 
his advanced age. He had made his 
home in Boston, coming to this town 
but a few days ago. 

Charles Wentworth Parker was a 
natiie of Boston, his parents being 
Charles S. and Ada (Wentworth) 
Parker. His father was the founder 
of the linn of Charles B. Parker & 
Sons, one of the lirst prominent linns 
dealing in roofing material. He was 
a :12nd degree Mason and a member of 
Mt. Lebanon Commandery of Boston. 
He leaves besides his son. one daugh- 
ter, Miss Kdith C. Parker of this town. 

The funeral services weie held from 
the resilience yesterday noon at 12.- 
16 o'clock and were conducted by Kev. 
Joel H Metcalf. pastor of the Unita- 
rian church.   The interment was in 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

MOTHERS'   ASSOCIATION   SALE. 

The     Mothers'      Association     held 
their Food and  White Elephant Sale 
in the small Town   Hall on Wcdnes- , 
day,     Feb.    iMst,  from    2 to  fi,     in 
charge of  Mrs.  A.  DeMarais,  Chair-1 
man. 

The cake table was in charge of i 
Mrs. J. 1. French, Mrs. W. A. Le-1 
favour. 

The jelly  table was  in    charge of I 
Mrs. J.  E.  Corey.     The  Washington 
Hat table was in charge of Mrs. F. J., 
Sullivan. 

White Elephant table, Mrs. F. W. 
Robert, Mr. 0. H. McMillan, Mrs. 
M. C. Ambrose. 

Grab hags. Mrs. I.   E. Bird. 
Ice cream table. Mrs. G. B. Hay- 

ward. Mrs. A. T. Smith and Mrs. S. 
E.  Perkins. 

Tea table. Mrs. J. Phippen, Mrs. 
J    F.   Ryan. 

The amount     taken  in was $60.00. 
We   also want     to thank    all   the 

members who helped to make the af-   - 
fair a success, also the High  School   Opening t norus 
girl   who  donated   the  artistic   Post-   „S?0,

m,T
>n"   „ 

ers for the affair and the following,    'Tne Muleteer 
K.  Suter.  P.   Fitch.   II.   Bradford.  E. 
Lewis,  I.  Hel.orey, P.  Fessenden,  E. 
Yates, M. Romkey and M. liumoy. 

Cast 
Pedro, An  Innkeeper 

Mr. Frank II. C.erlach 
Felipa. His Daughter 

Mrs. Christopher I.. Billman 
Carlos,  An   Outlaw 

Mr.  William   U,  Wynian 
Pepita,   A   Mexican   Maid 

Mrs.   I. T. Cutter 
Juanita, A   Villager 

Miss Elizabeth Fiske 
Henry  Hepworth. An  American 

Millionaire        Mrs. Francis Wyman 
Jane  Hepworth,  His Sister 

Mrs.  Frank  II.  Gerlach 
Wilson,  His Valet 

I>r.  E. Russell Murphy 
Romero, A Smuggler 

Mr. Geo. E. Hodge 
Senoritas 

Mrs. M. K. Berry 
Miss   Edith   Davis 
Miss Katharine Fiske 
Miss Mary Flinn 
Miss  Katharine Goodwin 
Miss Helen Junkins 
Miss Dorothy Kerrison 
Miss   Constance   Lane 
Miss Elizabeth Passano 
Miss Olive Pendleton 
Miss Gladys Ramadell 
M iss  Margaret  Kay 
Mrs. J. II. Taylor 
Miss   Marjoric  Waldmyer 
Miss Helen  White 
Miss Georgia Young 
Miss   Marjone  Root 
Miss   Kathenne Starr 

Senors 
Mr. Ralph Arnold 
Mr. Join Caldwell 
Mr. Harold Cumings 
Mr. I.or;  -i Gleason 
Mr. George  Hazeltine 
Mr. Allan  llovey 
Mr.  George   Proctor 
Mr.  Ernest  Evans 
Mr. James Flinn 
Mr. George French 
Mr. Earl   Ramsdell 
Mr. Harold Myers 
Mr. Kenneth Pratt 
Mr. Chester Locke 
Mr.  Harry  Pease 

Mexican Dancers 
Soloists 

Miss Mary A. Flinn • 
Miss   Dorothy  Kerrison 
Miss Elizabeth Fiske 
Miss Katherine Fisko 
Miss   Helen Junkins 
Miss Olive Pendleton 
Mrs. John II. Taylor 
Miss Georgia Young 

Synopsis of Scenes 
Act I.   Scene: Outside an Inn near 

a  Mexican village. 
Time:   Late    afternoon   and    early 

evening. 
Act II.    Scene 1: A mountain pass 

above the village. 
Time: Next morning. 
Scene   2:   Same   as   Act  I.—Next 

de/. 

Musical  Numbers 

Act I. 

In the week-end games in the 
tournament teams I and M main- 
tained their standing in first and sec- 
ond places respectively by straight 
wins. The losers were teams O and 
J. Team A also made a straight 
win. taking all three points from 
team E. None of the games were 
close, the winning teams taking their 
points by good margins in all in- 
stances. Mrs. Simonds led the la- 
dies, rolling a fine game, with 98 for 
high single and 184 for total. Mrs. 
Taylor was a close second with 90 
and 178, and Miss D. Billings rolled 
8ii and 166, Miss M. Billings 82, Mrs. 
Brown B6 and l'lti and Mrs. John- 
ston 82 and 161. Mr. Berry got a fine 
single with 136, his total of 223 be- 
ing high, Mr. Metcalf rolled 104, and 
2n4. Mr. Soutter 105 and Mr. Starr 
1UI>. 

The scores: 

Sll rtnnd* *3 91 1*4 
■-..,» B7 -» 171 

Si*rr &2 «& 111 
St* 

HitMlkap n 

loo 

4*1 
pin* 

78 

4&2 

ITS 

»13 

«9i*        4*» <**t 

On Monday evenine team C won 
two points from team (1 in a match 
of rather low scores.   G took the sev- 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

ond  string by six  points, which was   na, \|ONFY TO LOAN to help you buy, build or pay off a mortgage. 
<he  only   close  decision.       Team    F                   Monthly payment on principal and interest.   Easiest and 
won   all    three  from    team   D     by r   . r ,  .   i-__. 

Team I >. O 

ll.-rry 
. Tayl-.r 
.  Cerlach 
i..,:...', 
Taylor 

66 
72 
■i 

13" 

622 
Handicap   86   ptna 

.   Farnsworth 
Farnswortti 

.   Widaworth 
Wa.l„«..,Ui 

.  .!.,„■ 
A.rry 

• l 
It 

Total 
MB 
171 
IS. 
111 
ITS 
223 

llrrcn 
llrtvn 

.    il.-ddu 
tioiMu 

.   rb.ndl.t 
Kan.ll.-It 

423 
Handicap M  pina 

«n 
Team   A   vi.   B 

Tamai  ■ 
1 

eo 
VI 
74 
7.1 
72 

43s 
Handicap   18   pin. 

by- 
large margins and team R won a 
like number from team H, the first 
stnng being a single of 'J8 and a 
total of 174. Mrs. Boutwell rolled 
8:1 and 169, Miss Sanborn 8y and 
166, Mrs. Davy 83 and 1H0, Mrs. 
Kelley 83 and Mrs. Guddard 81. 
Mr. Stephenson led the gentlemen 
with lta". and 211. Dr. Cutter got a 
single of 100 and Mr. Keepers one 
of   100. 

The   scores: 

best way io pay for  your home. 

Call at the Bank for Information 

.'4 .mint 
Boutwrll 
Boutwell 

T4>m|.kin» 
T<>nii'kiiu 

1 
«3 

Handicap   10   pina 

4V5 

Total 
in 
H'J 
IM 
I*-. 
174 
165 

•Mi3 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND CROCERIES 
1*71    "V\7".«!Vfi»IIlJJ«T<3-T«Oj>J-     807X133330? 

.      Bulb-rworlh 
Hull., worth 

L    '.--:■:..< I 
Goddard 

Mr-   Small** 
Mrs   Cutter 
Mrs.   suihcnaon 
Mr   Smalley 
llr.   I ulUT 
Mr   Stephtnaon 

69 
73 
65 
SS 

432 
Handicap   30   pina 

462 
Team 1' v. D 

Team T 
1 

St 
S3 

464 

106 
lllj 

Handicap   t.   pina 

Ilr,,»n 
M.tcair 

<arl<-t..r 
llr. .wn 

71 
li»4 

i' J 
160 | 
-'"I 

Mr. Davy 
llr Hindu 
Mm K.ll.y 
llr K.-ll-y 
Mr. llimk* 
Mr. !>..>■ 

4HH 
Handicap   It   pina 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly and  Monthly 

Contracts 

TEL. WIN. 282 

ran II w 
Irani   It 

Ma &<»« lUla! M.- 
Mr. 
Mi» TtMm   .1 Vi M 

T«axa M 
1 2 TMa, 

Mr. 
Mr 

Mi* i  iv   BIUIIWI Utt >..> 1*« Mr 
Mi*. *   M     Killini.- B2 62 141 
Mr* Proctor 11H 
Mr SolltlaT H2 105 1!i7 
Mr. nim.t.tt vl :•! its 
Mr. r. "-.., 

I!"'. 4:*1 

li-d 
Mr 

Handicap 42 pina Mr* 
W 

Has ;. 13 10" i Mi-, 

Tarn* J Mr 
Mr. 

Mr. HarrinRtnn ~'i 59 111 
Mr Karrlncton 67 182 

60 

Keepera 
Na-,n 

4'.'5 
Iluitdicap    S3    pina 

Parkfr 
Parker 

llli.ru hiir.i 
Parker 

M.,l.h 
lliO.li 

73 
-.2 

4:6 

Handicap "5  pina 

•528       .',.'.1       io:» 
—    'Won   r..ll-..lT 

By team I losinK one point and by 
i its winning all three, team   M    now 

*J   stands     in  the    tie  for  first     place. 
i'-'„ . Team     F follows  by a  win  of    two 
IM   points from team .1.    In these games, 

"   rolled  Wednesday nie;ht,  Mrs. Tomp- 
kins led the ladies with a single    of 
lllti and a total of 1S2.    Miss H. Kil- 
lings rolled 85 and lii2 and Mrs. God- 
dard 82.    It was due largely to   the 
gentlemen's       bowling      that      the 
matches were won, Stephenson mak- 
ing  122 for a tingle anil 2.'lfi for to- 
tal. Proctor 114 and 216,  Berry  11)8, 
Gerlach 104 and Cutter 103. 

Tin* scores: 
Team  K vs J 

■l.i.m   r 

I" I 
l«I 
i;:i 
IS. 
146 
14.1 

I. <). t). I. TOURNAMENT. 

paramount^icturm 
:ta»ti«Tmiiii«Tmiml«miZ 

ALUMNI PLAYS  BIG 
NIGHT. 

CAME  TO- 

The Alumni team plays the strong 
U. S. S. Nebraska team tonight in 
the   High   School   liym. 

The game should prove fast and 
interesting, judging from the last 
games. 

The team has been greatly 
strengthened by a new player, Meder, 
an ex-University of Maine player. 

A little more support would be 
greatly welcomed. The Alumni 
second team will also play a team 
from Hoxbury between the halves. 

SONS OK VKTF.RANS. 

Pedro and Chorus 
I'epita and Chorus 

"Don't You Care" 
I'epita and Felipa: Carlos and Pedro 
"The American Millionaire" 

Hepworth and Chorus 
"Just a Little Game" 

Hepworth and  Felipa 
"Serenade" Carlos 
Finale 

Act II. 
"A  Smuggler Bold" Romero 
"Sad is the Morrow" 

Pepita and Carlos 
"I   Can   Look   a  Long   Way     Back- 

ward" Wilson 
"Chatter Chorus" 

Wilson an.; Chorus 
"Just for Fun" 

Hepworth and Girls 
"Mexico" Felipa and Chorus 
"Sweetheart" Mexican  Girls 
"Days of Romance" 

Jane and Chorus 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Coming Week of February 26 

Bowling   Teams  Co .menee   Matrhe 

on   Winchester   Alley... 

M 
M 
M 
llr.   luttr 

.  Smnllcy 
Smalte) 

lU'l 

Btcphcc 

I OS 

It! 

4 -- DAYS -- 4 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
THE NATIONS  SWEETHEART 

The Sons of Veterans and Auxili- 
ary of this town met in the Grand 
Armv Hall last evening to celebrate 
Wasningtons birthday. An entertain- 
ment was furnished by the Camp and 
Auxiliary. 

I'ntil.    March      first.      Blankets 
cleansed; dauble 60 cents, single 30. 
Called for and delivered.    Orders re- 
ceived at 9 Churcli street. Winches-1 
ter.    llallandajrs. I 

Ushers 

John A. Tarbcll. 
Chief of Ushers 

Tierce Bufford 
Kdmund   Cottle 
James Hazeltine 
Courtney   Gendron 
C. N. Eaton 
Henry Mason 
Kenneth  Pond 
Lowell Smith 
Howard Proctor 
Harry Cox 

Hi.rririirt-,n 
HjuniiXl"" 

4011 
llnndirap   37   pina 

446 

'■Yam   I!   v«   1 
Team  U 

SI 

46U 

Total 

1*11 
117 
I'M. 

l.'T 
1SH 
111 
162 
187 

Waterfleld Lodge of Odd Fellows 
opened its' second winter bowling 
tournament last week on the Win- 
chester alleys. Four teams are en- 
tered and matches will be rolled 
twice a week. In the opening match 
team 2 won three out of four from 
team 1 and team 4 took a liko num- 
ber of points from team 3. Fisher 
was high man for the evening, he 
rolling 114 for a single and Dili for 

Ambler got   a  single  of   117 total. 
and   a total of 2111, and 
got a single of  101. 

The scores: 

Johnson 

I ihh.T 
Head 
i 'anwron 
Mlucn 
ll,.tU'll 

Team  l 

64 
64 

III 
63 

»4 
m 

11,-rry 
Tar lor 
Gerlach 

<;..rhu-h 
Taylor 
Bern 

Total   '•■   Johnaton 
IK   N">~ 
|S7     ki-mpUin 
126 ! 
I My 

li.'rrmni 
Kmblei 

1KI1 
1S7 

ndioap 36   pin- 

481 

MU 

Buttenrartli 
BattenvDrto 
C.Hldard 

■ ;.H|dard 
lj»ne 

77 
»2 
»2 
66 
S3 

Handicap   3"   pi 

Team   C   »- 
Team   M 

In Her Latest snd Best Super-Feature 

"The Pride of The Clan" 
M.linaes Tuesdaj and Thursdaj. 2.45 Eiening. .1 7.45 

Matinee*. 10c Et.nings. 10c Rssened Seals. 20c 

School   children   can   see   "Mary   Plckford"   Tuesdsy   at    I   o'clock 

Friday and Saturday 

Jesse Lasky's Famous Artiste. FANNIE WARD, in 

" WITCRAFT " 
Francis X. Hushman and Beverly Baync in Chapter Four of 

"THE GREAT  SECRET" 
Paramount Bra) Cartoons Hears! Pathe Nets Comedy 

Matinee Saluiday. 2..<* Evcninu    2 Showi-»J». IM 

Billinii. 
llillinaa 

cp.r 
S.,utUr 
Olnvlod 
I'picU.r 

4«9 

M 

S3 
61) 
7» 

72 
HI 
76 
»2 
«6 
S» 

9S 
114 

476 
Handicap   42   pina 

.   Comma 
(omina 

.   DoutWill 
lloutwell 

i.  Tompkins 
Tomikina 

656 

67 

SI 
106 
SI 

186 
IBS 
1> 
164 
130 
17« 

Total 
162 
126 
IIS 
172 
ISS 
216 

SS7 

134 I 
ISO 
141 
177 | 
1H2 
16. 

Gums* 

S      Mold-, 
H.    W.    Ilovr 
I..    Johiuton 

Humj 
NHholrM.n 
K.   Ilorgan 
li.   Hamilu.n 
J.    John-b,u 

412 

T~m   3 

SI 
«5 
»4 
71 
7» 

406 

Tl MI   4 

Wl 
76 

1U1 
77 
73 

.116 
l»l 
19S 
2il> 
273 

264 
263 
268 
16V 
2'J1 

3I» 
242 
380 
231 
261 

27» 
213 
27» 
243 
26. 

Team 3 in the Odd Fellows league 
took three out of four from team 
1 last night. Ambler led the field with 
101 and 2711, while Johnston and Dover 
followed with 273 each. 

The scores: 

476 
Handicap 10 pina 

4«6 

"IKl.t.PHONE   VtOlHKV   6H 

rT»Ti;;TaiiiriTnr!lTZlgTmmT; 

TEAKS   STTAND1N0. 

Keb 23 

Woa 

M 
f 
N 
B 

22 
22 
21 
12 

I.at 

2 
» 
6 

GurMj 
Noyes 
I..   Ji4ui.bin 
M„I,U 
Dow 

Mallrlt 
K.'mpton 
lorham 
riah^r 
Ambler 

Taaan 3 

S4 
«7 

426 426 
W   1 

7» 76 
100 72 

6.'. 46 
*:> a 4 

101 -H 

VI 
67 
H4 
87 

2IS 
247 
278 
270 
273 

233 
2.',« 
1'7 
267 
27* 

Charles Norton Hunt will ;»ivc his 
Travelogue on the Yellowstone Na- 
tional Park at the Calumet ladies' 
night, Tuesday evening. Mar. Cth. 
The talk will he illustrated hy some 
of the finest motion pictures shown 
of this beauty spot. 

BE  ON  WATCH 
against those whose only recommenda- 
tion is their cheapness Such cheap 
work may prove to be the most expen- 
sive you ever had  done. 

Watch Our Place 
for exan.cie'* of the cleaning and press- 
ing art. We do work that is noted for 

its thorough excellence. Our prices ate 
as low as it consistent with careful 

■ttent.on to each job. 

^Paramount (pictures 
TEL. WINCHESTER 527-W 

GEO. BIGLEY, Tailor        1 Mt. Vernon Street 
:■   J.u 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS over $40,000. 

At the low rate which we rent Safe Deposit Boxes why leave 
your valuable papers and jewelry unprotected in your home. 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES $5.00 and upward per year. 
CHARLES E.  BARRETT,   Treasurer. HELEN  M.   MONROE,  Actuary. 

DIRECTORS 
Frank A. Cutting. Pre*. James W. Ruucll, Vlce-Pres. Frank I 
George A. I in,.,1,1 Frceland E. Ilovey 

ce-Prcs. 
Fred Pane 

Kipk-y.   Vice-Pres. 
Charles  K.  11.IH.CL 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNINC 
Sp-ct*ltit  u<    all   (njiio   troublst 

Ml«i> •llxi,  10 B-omi .'I St       I • ■ :' r ,  ,. |-. .,„   , 
«•'.-( to ■   i     .   , p*!ro-i. »m»"rf .-.Um «• 1. (I0,   Bra/ -Mr 
Ho.. Samuel W. sUC.ll. 1    HsroU Ce.br Dr.m,lit Ed.loi 
piQdue, Bmaf»N i-.». i j. M.riir.. p-.». f >*hif(o irU« 
Co.,.■•■•'• C A I si* S. S Isntrlsf. *. (. Robi-ion. t>. 
*. CuMmtng. I. fre*buni. C. S Isonsy, and msnj Mat -*.l 
taews W.nthoitor s*oi'.     W«K*I<MIO' eli.ce. f-»-l S Scsiti 
Up lew***',    til    -V       MIW       [..-■-  H »;-■    ■■;:  ,.,■, 
mW-mA/S/**   JKe   I.QCKeT 

Guernsey Real Estate 
No.   UK  1(,|I,I,,„i 5|., 5omer\ille 

» Hooni u,„i ii.,,i,     Hodara anatovaiaaMi 
Kent. $2r> 

W.   H.   GORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
 ^ °">" 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Instruction     aiven     in     Modern  Lanauac, 

i*ttn <.,.., other .ubject*. Tutontia for 
■ch.-ol and college , ..,,,,.nati, ,,. best of 
£**?***>      .Al.#°. l"»on.    in    piano   i,l.,,r.( LanaaUaar  u«hnigur.     s,..„,i   ,,.,.   „., 
•>,.<•. In Vienna. Theodora Part. (Yale) A. 
at.. 10 Labanoo street.    Tel. a.', w.        Jan8.tf 

ARLINGTON 

Week of February 26 
Monday and Tuesday 

Double Feature Bill 
Wm. S. Hart in 

" The Devil's Double " 
J   Li Itieky  pTCMnU Maria Doro   m 

"Oliver Twist" 
lit. kens'   lmmofl.il Mii.ierpicc* 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Double Feature Bill 
Dorothy Oalton & Wm. Dvamand in 

" A Camble in Souls " 
Lenoie Ulrich in 

" The Road to Love " 
friday mud Saturday 

BrjlOl Wai»>iiioi aid MaifWrlti Clayton in 

" The   Prince   of   Orauttmrk " 
(ifn. BarrMeCutcheoB*a Fsmom Novel 

St-fiuel ifi '* (IruuMHrk " 
Kryfton* Cnmeflifl Paramount Picto. raptl 

ALl'MNI TEAM WON. 

The Winchester Alumni basekt 
hall team defeated the Ford Five 
■ if Koxbury liy the More of 82 to 
I». in the High School gym Wedncs- 
day night, Feb. 21. 

This team defeated the Winches- 
ter team in the Roxbury gym, but 
certainly received a thrashing in 
return. 

Meiler. the new center fur the 
Alumni, proved to be a wonder at 
the net. .scoring ten baskels. Rud- 
reau also featured with ten bas- 
kets to his credit. , The summary: 

y>.  II.  S.  Alumni Fonl   Five 
Johnson   If Morrison   rf 
{Juilrcau   rf Kasfuse   If 
Meder  c Ferguson c 
Hanson  lb Sherwood rb 
Cameron rh Unit  lb 

Goals iron, floor, Meder 10; Bud- 
reau 10, Cameron :>, Hanson 6, John- 
son 5, Morrison 2, Kasfuse 8. Goals 
from fouls. Ferguson 2. Referee. 
Klinn.    Time. .'  twenty minute peri- 

I>..n-t forget the big game Fri- 
day niL-ht. l-eli. 23, Alumni vs U. 
S. S.  Nebraska, at  the  High  School 

SI NDAY   SERVICES. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross street, near Washington 
street. Rev. William FryliPtT. Pas- 
tor. Residence, 501 Washington 
street.    Telephone 1058-M. 

Morning worsiiip at 10.30 with 
an a-Mress by Mr. Arthur J. ['avis of 
the   >.ass.   Anti-Saloon   I-eague. 

T i-e will be a duet by Mrs. Tay- 
lor and Miss Plummet at the morn- 
ing  service 

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed- 
ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 45 
Highland  avenue. 

Christian Endeavor meeting at ii 
led by the Missionary Committee. 

• Evening worship at 7 with sermon 
or. '"Christianity's Vital Contact." 

MM-week service Wednesday at 
7,45. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Friday. Feb. 23, 8 p. m. Meeting 
of Knights of King Arthur at 16 
I.awson  road. 

Sunday, Feb. -'."ah. Public sir- 
vice of worship at 10.30 a. m. with 
sermon by the minister. 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
Musical Vesper Service at 4 :t't p. 

m. The Ensemble Quartette of Bos- 
ton will furnish the music for the 
program which will be found in an- 
other  part  of the Star. 

The Minister will give a short ad- 
dress  on  "Salvation  by  Character." 

The public is cordially invited. 
Tuesday. Feb. 27. The supper 

given by the Ladies' Friendly Society 
to the parish. All members of the 
parish of High School age or over. 
are cordially invited. Supper at 7 
p. m. Entertainment during the 
evening in charge .if the Dramatic 
Committee of which Mrs. Henry 
Goddard is Chairman. 

Thursday, March I. 8 p. m. Meet- 
ing of the Men's Club. The Chief 
Forester of the State will give an 
illustrated lecture on scientific for- 
estry in America and Europe. All 
the men of the parish are invited. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY 
Rev. Murray W. Dcwart, Rector. 

Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel. 
177 -W. 

Sunday, Feb. 26. 1st Sunday in 
Lent. 

».30 a. m.    Sunday School. 
11   a.  m.     Kindergarten. 
11.00 a. 111. Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
7.30 p. m. Evening prayer and 

sermon by Rev. 11. Boyd Edward.-. 
Milton. 

Feb. 28. Wednesday. 5 o'clock. 
Class  in  Practical Religion. 

March   1.     Thursday.    3.16.       Boy 
Scouts w-ill meet in Parish House. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

THERE is a heap of comfort in 
having a warm bed room to dress: 
in - a hot bath room to bathe in - 

and a dining room or sitting room 
made cozy on a moments notice. 
Have you enjoyed this comfort during 
the last cold spell ? 

RELIABLE " HOT SPOT" 

GAS HEATERS 

This little heater is Johnny-on-the-spot to 
kill the chill. 
It costs nothing to see a Hot Spot in your 
home - we install it on one werk's trial • If 
satisfactory the price is $4.50 - or by part 
payment, 50c down and 50c per month. 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY 
689 MASS. AVE., ARLINGTON 

SKAMSTKHSS. 
■n .1.. plain -« 
eu.H>n..ll)       Tel     .'■•- M 

To  leara 
.<>    tin-   .|;i>    OC- 

lt 

■PIANO.        u*   you   pay    itorMC «»'"■     "nail 
aWkii.ii.,-    due  on    „■-..   upright iiUno  it   *a 
nmrs.        WnU-    the   (..i,l.B    I'mnu Co.,      li.M 
■Bin   st 

Gym. 

l-I'M 
■kill!!.,., k. 

trovt,    SfUriiiKflcld. 

luck 

imlV.il 

n*l_ pltM   t«>   a-'iuch 
hi'ie  on    WiitI   Sitli-   iluriiiu 

MB    ol     K.v.'mti-r.        rie-utf    notify     Mrs. 
Davit,  us CaniBrtdcB itrBtt    TeJ.  4;.6, 

fibie.jj* 

WATER RATES 
ARE NOW DUE 

DESIGNERS & ERECTORS 

OARAGES 
l..|,,„..l... K,ifi,i-l„..i 

SLOAN  &   ALBEE 
6*ti»$m and (.'omlrattors 

Tel. He.*  MIB-W 

//   J'tmorrlOH   Square.    BOSTON 

rebnjt 

LOHT.    w.^iit.-...ii.>, b«(w«cn Chap! 
Bml    ArlitiKtt.il   CBDtlW.   a   silvi-r     We 
S..1    !,     ■   :       foUtlLHin 
turn  t.i sui  Oflke. 

LOST. BftWMB 
*. -   CsUiolle     I'hur 
■ssiniint   <>f   chanHTd 
favor  by   Ifsmnic   in 

WANTBD.       Y.i 
htiUM-Hoik       nftftiii 
•».'.   HI  ;  Cottar 

hV, 

Mt. 
h.   ■ 

Find. 
BC   it    th 

|>ui 
■ant  itrtf)   iin.i 
W,   with      .mull 

will   confer   a 
Star OtHce,     It" 

n« tctrl hfl|i 
,      .Sal^ 

>nui' 

HOI'SKWOKK. 
tTtftt'l  maul.   Mho 
fatwiuttrioun,   unaell 
Bouw     a tut    tAith 

Uikthlan.!    t,i 

WANTED. KM-I 
for KfiifTul hoiiHi- 
PkKHM    Win.    It4-M, 

PIS   BOYS,     Pin 
Calum.-I   t'lult 

Situation 
■ » aU.olu. 
i-t.   ami    |<1< 
children. 

Waif.* 
T.I    V\,u 

■•..tut"!     fc 
ami 

my 
•at, 

USB! al-.ut thr 
an.I    m»U       HIIII 
l«       S.   Kljrev, 
».J-W. It* 

rienced Proteatant maid 
fork, in imall family. 
ifU-r   Feb.   2*. It 

boys   v.ani*il.    Apply   at 
it 

FoK SALE, v Rolden i»k dinins ami 
puv.t.. table, buffet, rhina cahim-t. ti ch» 
Ooud condition.       Ti-U>i>hi>np  Win.   MM), 

■ml."-  " unpaid after March 1 a Sum- 
uf^ I nums  must be sent adding 20 

cents to the bill. 

PAY NOW 

Partial Payment of Taxes 
Attention of Tax Payers .« called to the 
provision ol law which allows payment 

of taxes in installments of one fourth or 
more of the bill. This is a great conven- 

ience to many tax payers and more 
should take advantage of it. 

A.  WM. ROONEY. 
Collector of Taxes 

Services   in  church   buiMinp  oppo- 
site   the  Town   Hall,    Sunday,   10.45 

-   a. m. 
Feb. 25.    Subject: "Mind." 
Sunday  School  at  12  o'clock. 
Wednesday   evening   meeting.   7.45. 

;     Reading     room     also     in     church 
(.building,   open   from   2  to   5  daily. 
All   are   welcome. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev.  C.  Harrison  Davis,    Minister. 
Residence,    17  Myrtle    Street.    Tel. 
306-R. 

10.30. Address by Rev. Forrester 
MacDonald representing the Massa- 
chusetts Anti-Saloon League. 

Children's Sermon. "How big is an 
inch?" 

12.00 Sunday School. 
3.30. Pastor's Class. 
T.oo   Evening worship.   Service of 

song and a short talk by the pastor. 
Wednesday. 7.45. Mid-week Ser- 

vice.   "The Master's Generosity." 
Friday. March 2. W. K. M. S. meets 

at home of Mrs. G. R. Bancroft, High- 
land avenue at -1 p. m. Miss Florence 
L. N. Nichols, corresponding secretary 
uf the New England Branch will 
speak. . j, 

FIRST  BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

This is the time to have your screens rewired 
Work   done now  saves   aggravating   delay when   flies   are   here* 

Prompt attention and delivery 

CAMBRIDGE METAL SCREEN CO, 
Makers and Repairers ol (he Screen formerly 

mad,' by Ihc Mtirss A Whylc Co. 

Tel. 5961 Somerville 

Ladies ol Winchester, 
ATTENTION ! 

Madam  S. Rubin wishes to announce 
that she has opened a high-grade Cloak 

1 and Sun House at No. 2047 Washington 
Street.  Boston, where she   will carry in „. . , 

regular stock a very large and complete   slr^ta        *-"'" 

nig Lent v.,11 be taken up again this 
year. The t>rst meeting will be 

[Sunday afternoon at 2.30.    Open    i" 
, all   children   of   12  years or  over. 

The Preparatory    Lecture will    be 
given Wednesday evening at 7.4.*>. 
Subject, "Love's Supreme Disclos- 

: ure." 
Tin1 Ladies' Western Missionary 

Society will meet Thursday at 10 «. 
m. Luncheon at 12.30, in charge of 
Miss Martin.   Tel. Win. 703-W. 

The Children's Missionary Society 
Will meet Thursday at 3..10. l'uz/.Ies 
and scrap hooks for children in hos- 

: pitals will take up the time at this 
i meeting. 

The Church Visitors will meet 
with Mr. Chidley Thursday morn- 
ing at 10.30 in the Church Study. 

Then  the  first  impression  of oui* 
new   Municipal   civic   association   i*y 
this. 

I"   K. Fitzgerald, 

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE. 

TOWN SELECTION B1  THE FEW. 

it' 

FOR   RENT.     One-hall 
Parkway, midway between 
vs.. ,..■ .. Stations. Nil 
We and laundry. t urnat 
Newly   papered   ami   painted. 
Apply at    46    1/uUiTUf    Kirn*!, 

ibU* hiivi-0 on 
Incheater and 
ro'tni btaktai 

heat and BHS. 
Iti-nt tU.00. 

>r     telephone 
ffbllt.tf 

FOB SALE. S family bouse in rrntre of 
■W town. Hot and cold water, furnace and 
■an. fkenta fur •;■:■*. ,«.- nrt incime uf 
10    per      ecnL Bur    ft    yuick      and      save 
Wottr-ft       r..mmiaai.-n. Tek     404-W      I ■.    .-j, 
IBwO. n.     .4. if 

RtHtM TO LKT. Stmm hi 
iwnt in Wlncheater t hambers. 
l.   Wlncheatar  i'hamUT*. 

it.il    room    to 
AddlwH   Boa 

If 

TO    LET   OR    FOR   SALE.     U     Clenwond 
asi.'".ue. »lp»!!e b-u-p. Btven r-^rn'.. bath. 
•iertric liKlito. hot water b.at. two lir^plarre. 
10.000 fWBt Of lait.t. uaidt-n and fruit tr.f». 
TWO minuUw t.' alwetnei -and t^^pe to tmin. 

at  '.'J>  Main   itnwt, fsSStH1 ItsOO.     Apply  at 

TO   LET.     FW   storanr.   barn   and   she<I   I 
Wlnrhreter   centre.      Apply   at   Holland's   r'tah 
Market frblfi.U 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
In   compliant.-1?     with    the r. , 

ChapU-r      bvO,      Section    40, Act* 
arnendod     by    ChapUr   491. BBBUI 

!»>>»,     and   by    Chapter l?l. 

I'lHrnU 
1»0P. 

A hearing will be held in the 
n General Committee Room at the 

Town Htll Building on Friday, 
Feb. 23, at 8 p. m. on the Re- 
vision of the present Building 
Law.      All residents interested 

Act*  of   19IS,   notice   U   hereby 
kwa  of   passbook   No,   U.'*l 

■BeCN   CALDWKLL, 
Treanurer. 

     _     feftM.lt* _ 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and  Builder 

Jobbing   Civcn   Prompt 
Attention 

m'-TV. i »re requested to attend. 

POWERS & SUDSBURY 
Hide and Leather Working 

Machinery 

Supplies and General Repairing 

Asphalt Shingles 

Ship.   179   Wistrngton    Street.    Windiest* 

Telephone o22-M \Q" Wain St., Winchester. Mass. 
Tel. Win.  190 I.Me.1 

Kxporimental work promptly 

attended to 

iMeJt.tl    I 

line ol the finest French and American 
styles of Cloaks and Suits. Dresses, 
Ladies' and Children's Wear. After an 
experience of many yeara, more than 
eight years of which were spent in your 
town, we can assure you that »e can 
meet all your .needs and pleaae you in 
every way. It will p.iy you to go a little 
distance from your home, because you 
will get satisfaction in every way. We 
solicit your trade and we can guarantee 
absolutely   to have  just what   you want 

Henry Kupeniua 11 , u-11. 
I'astor. Residence, 211 Washington 
street.    Tel.  123-3. 

10.80.     Morning   Worship.       Solo- 
ist.   Miss   Blanche  Sneer.     Mr.   Fred 
II. Lswton. Assistant Superintendent 
of    the    Massachusetts     Anti-Saloon ' 
l-eatf-ue. will speak. 

12.    The Sunday School,    Mr. Dan | 
iel  C.  Linscott,  Supt.,  Mr.  Ii.  Frank 
Jakeman,   Associate   Supt.       Lesson 
"Jesus at the Pool of Bathesda.   John ' 
&1-16.      Graded    lessons,   organised 
classes. 

4.    Swedish Service in the Chapel. 
6. The Young People's Missionary 

and when you want ,t. We trust that | Service. Address liv the Rev. George 
you will pay us a visit at our new store. I H. Brewer. I>. I).. Supt. of Baptist 
No. 104; Washington Street, in the  very 1 mijsioni 'n  Mexico. 

7. The Evening Service. Mr. Rob- 
ert L. Van Buskirk will sing and con. 
duct choir. Address by the Rev. Qeo. 
H. Brewer. II. I'., Supt. of Baptist 
missions in Mexico. 

Wednesday. 7:45, The Prayer and 
Bible Study Sen ice. Chanter «ix of 
the Gospel of John. Bible Reading 
on "The Bread of Life." 

TUe Commonwealth of MassacHnsetts. f^SSg' sK-  WE5T2 
PUBLIC  SERVICE  COMMISSION 

• r. s. c, ifi!*3» 

near future and Rive us a chance to prove 
what we say. 

American and Paris Fashions 
2047 Washington St, Boston.   Mass. 

Iel3.it 

On   U„ 
Rtailwai 

Bo 
Petition 

Company 
1 aarriee, 
itiifr nrtL.lv 

nator 

Iton,   Kebruary   |y.   tsl?. 
.►f   th.-   Baa   StaU"     Street 

fc*   nuthnnty    u.   disci n- 
of it> spaeial ruiafi'.-ii at 
cntMitiirit: 

it.   tr., k> 
railroad 

of ib. traeki 
,.■ railroad .t 
PhtaaaM ai„i 

the .'r,i.i.ifii; ., 
.ill. the ll.»t.,„ ,nJ >,„„ 
•t   M.in   .tr.»t. 

ff WIlMlMatftF, «t the rr.».in 
»lth the ll.nU,n nn.| M 
the juncti..n o( ihuri-h 
Mum    «tf.,(,.. 

n East Brldatnralftr, at the erotwlna ,„ 
tracka «.ih the .\,«- York •..» HJ 
»nl 1111,11. r,l railr.t.,1 Ht l'entii.1 «lr 

J ror modtRcatton ..f previou. i.r.l.-r. 
. tlier.-l... Il„. I ..fiinii.1.1,,11 will if,, 
I to  the rariie.  in  inur.-t at   it. .. 

»eon StraM, Boston, on Wadnai 
un- 

'■....: 

No    . 
::".' "Jl,  1"    "<   M-i.h'.   neat,' .t 
ihiri>   „ .,.. k   m  the  fortmonn 

».nd   Ui.     petitioner     ,,   required   u.   tiv. 
■i,..- ■. ...id h.-iinna hy publleation h.-r.n.r 

oni , prior t.. «„l ,|»u. ,„ th,. |,.,»,.M gan. 
w,.,,!-....,..,- Star and th.- Bnekton Timca, 
n. ... ■„..., puoliahfid in Lowell. Wincheatn 
u , Brockton, raipMtlvalr, to ..,,.. „ ■ , 
hrnof on th. 1.,,.,,. of WUmliatton, Win. 
.;..-., and Eaat Bridsawatar .n,l on U11 
BoMon and Main, lUilmad and th. N— 
Tort N,w Hma .ml Hartford Railroad 
.,.ni,,«ti> at i.^u-t t.'...n .lay. prior t,. Ul.' 
,l,.'..- 1 th,. h.»rnin. .n.l tu mill,,, return ,! 
MTTlo. at  the  tuna  ..I  hf.rinif 

11)   urder .,t the l„mtni,.i..n. 
isiencd) AMOBBW A.  HIGHLANDS, 

ttVtBMttU J • 

Friday. H. Gospel meeting at Mer. 
rimac Mission. 

FIRST  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Sunday     morning     at   10.30     Mr. 
Charles  M.  Weyland  of Ohio,    will | 
speak,     under   the   auspices     of  the, 
Massachuset:s    Ami-Saloon     League. 
Mr.   Chidley     will   conduct   the   wor- ' 

.ship. 
Children's Sermon: "The Two 

Echoes." 
Kindergar*ep and Primary De- 

ha pertinents f the Sunday School for 
;^t" children fro . :i to 7 years of age. 
.ith at eleven o'clock. Parents are in- 

<■ a vited to send their children while 
',",*'  they attend morning worship. 

Evening worship with address at 
7 o'clock. Dr. Chidley will give the 
f.-urth in his series of addresses to 
young people, speaking on "Youth 
and Its Imaginations. The Web- 
ster Male Quartette will sing. Come 
with the crowd and enjoy these pop- 
ular Sunday evening services. 

Progress Club meeting at 6.1B. 
Miss Ruth Dana will speak '*n "Our 
Home Mission Boards," All young 
people over 12 invited. 

The Communicants Class which 
Dr. Chidley conducted last year dur- i 

Editor of fhc Slar: 
The   citizens   of   Winchester  after 

reading   last  week's   Star,   must   have 
been a little surprised to lie informed 
that the "parlor caucus managers" 
had assembled  from their adjourned 
pro former meetings, formerly held in 
the Studio off Prospect street, and hail 
now advanced to the Assembly Hall 
in the High School Building. The 
S. 0. S. call was delivered to the 
generals, some of them were put on 
the executive committee for their 
faithful obedience, by the under 
ground   service   of   the   New   England 
Telephone Co. Their object, if you 
take it from them, was to form a 
Municipal Civic League, non Republi- 
can, non Progressive, non Democratic, 
They thought they might favor 
Prohibition, providing the law would 
lie enforced like it is at the present 
ill the State «»f Maine. Now for the 
last ten year- a certain individual 
has tried to introduce am) carry out 
against the wish of the people this 
method of -electing officials who 
under oath, after being elected, are to 
-erve the people and not him. Those 
who are familiar w-ith this situation, 
know that officials are simply proxies. 
and can render no service to the 
people, when selected in this manner. 
Most every town in this Common* 
wealth, when party lines are abol- 
ished, h'dd annually a Citizens' Cau- 
cus, to select men to represent them 
for the coming year. The citizens 
\oted some time ago that the Town 
Clerk would he a committee of one to 
see that this was carried out in this 
town, but officials after they are elect- 
ed, have an idea that it is better for 
them to obey the managers of the 
parlor caucuses, and ignore the vote 
"f the people. If 2000 voters ar>' 
going to allow this thing to continue. 
and not enter their protest thin I 
am at a loss to understand what. 
sense there i-- of holding elections and 
appropriatinst money when all we 
have is an invisable government, 
controlled by a few men. selfish in 
their motive, and who never advanced 
one progressive idea to my knowl- 
edge i-i their whole career. "Some of 
the candidates they have selected and 
have been indorsed by the executive 
committee, composed of a few mem- 
bers, who belong to no party, have 
been on every committee appointed 
by the Moderator after they were ap- 
pri ved by the parlor caucus mana- 
irers, for the last -ix years. They will 
serve the people if they are elected 
and look out for the wants of the 
people, providing that they get their 
instructions from the town bo^us. 

For but 11 fortnight longer wil| 
Julia Arthur appear at the llollia, 
Street Theatre, Boston, in William, 
Lindsey's romance of old France, 
"Sereiiniiida." This ha- proven one, 
of the greatest successes of hcj> 
career, a term markel by artistic pro. 
ductioris   that   have   won   for   her   tli*^ 
title of the (neatest of American 
actresi ea. 

There is in till- drama all the ele, 
merits that make for success. The. 
dialogue employs the more beautiful 
and flowing language that calls for 
graceful dict.oii. But above all it husi 
for a story a thrilling tale which 
gripe the spectator from the begin-. 
ning and holds the interest to th« 
very end. 

Mr. Lindsay has evolved a drama, 
that  |s  rife with human and  gripping- 
adventure, and he has furnished Miss 
Arthur in the title role with a part. 
that draws upon her graceful artistry) 
to the full. In return she gives a per-, 
formance that supercodes in splendor, 
of worth any of the present day's 
stellar lights. 

The   matinee,   are   on   Wednesdays! 
and Saturdays. For the convenience) 
of out-of-town theatregoers the mail 
order   system   in   operation   at   thiji, 
theatre affords  perfect  selection. 

ALLURING   "MISS SPRINGTIME", 

The   tremendous   success   of  "Mis- 
Springtime" at the Tremont Theatre, 
is new evidence that "Class will tell'* 
in Musical Comedy as in everything} 
else. Musical shows come and go in, 
Boston, but this joyous and graceful 
blend of rare ami distinctive charm*, 
is neanng its third month without! 
abatement or enthusiastic poputua 
approbation. 

"Miss Springtime" is joyous enter, 
tainmcnt, with melodies that haunti 
the memory ami a story of charming; 
sentiment, with a constant cross-fire, 
of incisive wit and wholesome humor 
Frank Mclntyre, Ethel Pettit, liar.' 
nson Brockbank, Frank Doane anrl 
/oe Harriett have registered uncom. 
men personal hits. The production 
is sumptuous and beautiful. Its high 
standard is carefully maintained, and 
the facinating musical play is sung 
and acted with unflagging spirit and 
vivacity. "Miss Springtime" will no* 
be presented elsewhere in New Eng 
land, and a special trip to l(.„t,„, in 
sec it is di.tmctly well worth while. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

The R.v. George II. Brewer, D  D 
Superintendent  of  Baptist  Mtealona 
in Mexico, will speak at both of the 
ZnlS M;r'"','s "'"i,1 Sun<»»y- This 
will afford an excellent opportunity 
to learn of the real facts al^ull 
Mexico :nd central America, for Dr 
Brewer is thoroughly conversant with 
the conditions in Imth countries 

Thei annual Roll fall will takenlafta 
on Thursday evening, March eighth! 

On Sunday morning represent*, 
trves of -he Massachusetts Anti-SaC 
oon League will speak in all tha 
churches, and the ipeaker at tha 
Banti-t service will 1*  Mr. Fred H* 

^^'^ S"P--.*ndent «C 
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I THE BACK 
SEAT 

rale  of a Th illing :£ 
Ride In a Motorcar 

By FRANK   M. O'BRIEN   ;!; 
Copyrik-'t by Krahk A   IfunMy «-'o.   7* 

I Wbra I T-ii 
.^ ->. .- Mr ' 
^U-' ■ ■ form. 
'I   ■taould in'-1 
•|j.«        *•> Btrl< ti.v 
jfc* ptttail >. 

I   \vn«   blliid 

you tlmt I never RAW 
[•raid KorbUb in bin 
you may wonder IIIHI 

I it lo write -t lilin "ii 
raotiaL   ■ ■vur with 

t tin- time     My  rleM 
JbrrM' ha<1 developed cbarley bone. I.:H. 

OBM* no| putting 'vi<* ojitfes over the 
,^>.j.t>v M% <! » t<»r nave It n long name. 
Emptied the A-*!.- net, i1r-»j» by drop. 
Slnio in. I eaiit.fiii '<!'ii' eyes, and put •!> 
%i bamlacp When lie had pinned .he 
'V»r end at my opt*- Mi mud be lolil 
■fcu--- in" i nould he bin... for two 
BwetKJi 
.    "MnanwiiTIe," be idvto d. "bare a!! 
fth»* filli >"U « nn." 
.    "li.Ml (tain*1  " I miffffeatef1., "and \ lull 
A»£  the   MotI'uptditan mil I'IIIII?" 

*Ni UliiT. 
■DCeta >.'>r 

"W> bavi 
i%ra," I repl 
■about them 
\he Orapbi 
'ftprnltlru; r-i« 
ftv>>'iKht me 

he an hi, ' nor a^ latl"ii ; 
pantomimes.*' 

> no i'Rnt»min IM lu Amer 
led. "You am t have read 

in that h"I!i!a. ttuniLer of 
■ w blrh Un* .M «n on your 
•in table ■lure IIV nmth.T 

• here with whoo| log cough. 
•*** far M n\ latIon meeta urv > incerned. 
■ '•an c<> t«" the Held ami bear t. •» bouea 
Kernel, when Ibey fall, can't IV" 

'Too rarkiitK "n the nerves," be >. - 
fltldnL "Try automoblllng'. unleaa you 
lba**» learned t" play the pbino lu the 
mirk.     «. I day. and keep the baud 
Jaitfe in " 
* AM I could n"t play a piano at a'l. 
wven were ell the unarrlved constella 
PUona heamlnj: upon It, ami n* I bad no 
laootorcflr, imr (he meant of Retting 
K>inv i was nad as I went home on the 
term of a messenger boy, who was only 
»*>nv five year-* old, ami who seemed 
So feed a s        >£ fancy In letting  
■tolas taihfi > the length of a butch 
•^r'- lend P      II. 

Tb** niii'i■;- board my prayer, and the 
*s.-xt moinliig Mr Peter I'or Wish called 
nine up The telephone IM U Joy to the 
fbllnd 

■      n '• _      .. i.II     H«     .-»! iy ■ 
ktrtW   M" "I   Wlllll   VOll   !■» •*.'.• 
i*it,r fj»»ft    -ar and our son 0 era Id, J'lxt 
■ 1,. a <• from c.IIoge." 
■ I explaliKil iluit I couldn't we either 
U>f thrni, Inn thin i would i>. nroud lu 
■Men I- both 
i "The ear." -aid Mr I'urblab, "Is 
*it>s.ilut.-l\ Klient " 

-». I wen! t" I heir hoitae. 
I pi** l-'orbWbei rond'iled with tti.- 
■IDOUI mj •■•'- and Mrs I'orbWh -"'-I 
line a soi.th.iig story about a friend 
harbo bail bad eye trouble which she 
Konsldereil i ■• like mine, and who 
*had lieen Jollied nlom; for yeara by Ibe 
Moctore, who told him each week thai 

Into; not a meat of teiecraph r^i^. 
Iron   fancta,   or   tsplodlnf   gaooiimt 
tanks 

"Have no f.-ar with Gerald at the 
wheel." Mid Mr. ForbUU, wtUaparlng 
ktt Gerald hear him. 

Me used the tone -t tiiat Inspiring 
song, "My Dads the Engineer," which, 
If I recall rightly, wn- nonteronorane j 
ona with "The Baggage Coach Ahead." 
Somewhere In the park a band waa 
playing "Caney J»u*'a." with ataccato 
on tin* bun 

We r* a 'in'  to res  h  Fr,vi 
V.iA we :i all  be dead 

"Have no fear.** repeated the fond 
father. ''Gerald possesses u'l the <'B'i- 
tlon which has been linked with the 
name of Forblsh for generatlona." 

I bad not known thai the name of, 
Porblab had been linked with anything' 
for any time The word link always 
reminds mo "f •*auHa^'>1 and then my 
thoughts wander N rhlcago, where 
pork and other Ingredients are Incorpo- 
rated Into frankfurters and other va- 
rieties of sausuge. 

Mrs, KorblRh broke lu on Ihbi pleas- 
ant line of thought 

"Say. rather." she remarked firmly. 
"that Gerald Inherits the coolness and 
nolf possession of the MeOlntys, famed 
throughout Klldare for these misll 
ties.'' 

I bad not known that Mr* Porblsh 
was a MfClnty, but now. lik<» a war 
correspondent, I amelled the battle 
from afar. 

"A Forblah U a Forblah." said the 
husbnnd w;th S-otob Quality, "and 
Gerald N one from every point of 
view. I w'sh you were not Mind. Mr. 
Glow, so that yon might study Gerald'* 
head. It la not necessary to pee the 
face to glimpse the ForMsh in every 
line of the head's contour." 

Mr.     Korblsh    rested    his    case.    It 
seemed, but Mrs. Porblab did not let 
It go to jury. 

"If yon knew anything about phre 
DOlogy, Peter.'" she «*a!d. "and If you 
were not an Mind through stubbornness 
i a Mr. Glow In through his ailment 
> m would realise that the dominant 
q islltles Of Gerald «re Inherited from 
hi   grandfather on the distaff side." 

■Meaning Mike MeGlnty, who took 
the excursion to Tasmania?" queried 
Mr. Forbtah with sly brutality 

"I did not refer to him." said Mrs. 
Porb ill, "but now that you bring the 
matte, up, phase remember thai It took 
eight 1'rltiah constables, half of them 
probab v Scotch, to put that Mltno Mc 
Glnty ■» (be ship. Ills blood may be 
rcsponsl le in some degree f,ir tier 
aid's bun p "t coinbatlvenesa, which is 
so plainly to 1»* seen alongside of ea< h 
ear." 

"Then , ••'iaps,M auggeste<l Mr. Tor 
blab, "you MM ... ' to obi F.dwsrd 
[lallorau " 

-The wime," said Mrs Porblsh. "He 
was a great man. n- ne :reater In KM 
dare. Through me fr m lilin have de- 

; R.-ended to Gerald '. • Inestimable 
,, ,,.,v. ... ,«>neratlon, conjugaMty. pa- 
rental love, friendship and Inhabi 've- 

buMetins by telephone from the his- 
pital about their noble son. 

After two orderlies had Informed me 
that Gerald had Just died and two 
more had said that he had been dli 
charged, I had the luck to get an old 
friend.   I»r.   Globb.   on   the   wire      He 
was   one  of   the  surgeons  in   the  ho* 

pltaL 
"The young man will recover," 

Globb tokl me. "but it is a close call 
You see. he had the wrong kind of a 
head to l«egln with." 

"Explain:" I cried. And he did. but 
in language that the doctors pay for 
in college and swear to use ail their 
lives      perhaps It  wutided  like this. 

"His skull, we found, was dollebo 
cephalic to :|" extent  hitherto unre- 
conli*d 1n medical annals, and the im- 
pact reversed the unzilln. This left 
the coronal auture waltzing with the 
■tepbanlon and the naalon tetoscoplng 
the orbit" 

"A    terrible   thing   to   happen   to   s 
youti4 man of Intellect" said 1. 

"Intellect!" cried Blobb. "Intellect! 
Is any one else on that wire?" 

I assured him there was no one. 
u£:*y."   said   he.   "old   I*1^   Kcnken 

detm, the cranium specialist «w here 

MOSTCLA1B   DEMANDS   BEST. 

School   Expenditures   Di.srussed by 
Calvin W, Rice. 

ness 
"That 

that me 
hind wl 
ed In a 

last one." Bald I. "doesn't 
ii Maying in one place?" The 
.Is of the ear had Just slew 
remendous are. 

NO rp-An.    BRPBATID TUB rosn 
FAIIiblU 

-be  would be able to see the following 
paeek, but, of course, it was all a kind 
■le, and — 
t   Gerald  came   In. and   1   was  Intro 
Mnced, 
i    lie spoke perfect Harvard, and bis 
(hand was clammy. It seemed to me, 
but the blind, like the deformed. I re 

■ifle< ted, see always given  to prejudice. 
The car came to the door and  we 

%!■»■! away. 
I sat la the wide. soft, back scat 

^rlth Mr. Porblsh on my right and Mrs 
eTorbUh on my left, 

Gerald, I fancied, was sharing the 
front of the car with the chauffeur. 

We entered a  park  gate at an acute 
fongle, and I could feel the curb take 
tfefsja   dollars   and   thirty eight   cents"' 
worth of rubber off a rear ahoe 

afOUff chauffeur." 1 commented. "Is 
bit—er—er   snnppy. Isn't be?" 
"We left our regular driver at home. 

you know," said Mrs Forblah, "Gerald 
fc driving." 

Hy forehead became like Gerald*#| 
ha id. 

I nm s fatalist, but I do n »t believe 
fio putting pepper in fate's beer. 
I    It loud in   was   blindfolded,   I   admit. 
bat be had a balancing pole, and no 

IHarvard  undergraduate   was  allowed! 
(cai the wire with him     Bfttldea, he had; 
|$be  nice,   soft.   Niagara   gorge to  fail 

"Ob. ii"t In that aense," replied Mrs. 
Porblsh aweetly, retrieving herself 
from my lap. "In phrenology it means 
love of country " 

"There's nothing in that phrenology 
stuff." said Mr. Porblsh. "It's the 
general makeup of the head that 
counts. Nature doesn't find It ne es 
sary In making the perfect bend to** 
cover it \Utii knobs like a Malay war 
club." 

I wished nt the moment thai I c<»'.M 
hol-,1 the bandage long enough to set> 
whether Gerald had such a knobby 
poll IM his sire's remark suggested 
Itnt  Mrs.   pnrblsh came  to the rescue. 

"Gerald's head Is perfectly symmet- 
rical," she de lared hotly. 

"iif cotirse it Is," replied Mr. I"»r 
blsh. "Having nil the porblsh qual- 
ities, bow eoui.l it be otherwise? On 
it is written ail the determination and 
ieif sa. rltl f the s> i.ta wha bae wl" 
Wallace bled."' 

"A set of hnggts fed hirelings" said 
Mrs.   Porblsh.    "Sometimes  when   I 
get    to   thinking   about   the   Scotch   I 
wish I had married a Meekletiburger." 

"We   are   Just    passing   the   reptile 
bouse,"  remarked  Mr.   Porblab  with 
some evident wish to Change the sul*- 
Jeet. "Mine you ever seen the collec- 
tion?" 

"Yes." nn Id I. "and the sight there 
slwaya filled me with wonder as to the 
purpose of the Greater. Why. for In- 
stance, do such horrible creatures ex 
1st a* Gild monsters?" 

"They  make  Scotchmen  bearable by 
comparison." sighed Mrs. Forblsn, I 
could see that she had her eye on the 
ball and was batting .^Vl. 

And ForMsh saw It, too, for when 
we passed the primate house a minute 
later (I know the park's geography spoils News 
even when blindfolded), he did not 
utter a peep about It. It would have 
been tossing a bull straight into the 
batter's groove, 

"Revertbig to  Gerald's   head."  said 
Mrs.  Porblsh, directing her words at 
me. "it shows In every line that he Is 

. a   young   man   of a-'tlon.     Mark   me. 
j Gerald will do something**— 

And. nt the very words. Gerald did. 
He played the old game. Qslng the 

car for the resistless force and ot.e of 
the largest park trees for the Immov- 
able object I know it was n large 
tree, because I saw it a moment later 
when my head, tired of bounding 
along the sward, had tossed the band 
age aside and stopped. 

I saw Gerald, too, for the first time, 
but I did not see his wonderfol head, 
because fate had wrapped the steer- 
big posl and a long blue mudguard 
around It 

That evening I sat in the library of 
the Korbish h'-me. alone. 

The elder Porbtabes were in their 
rooms, re-'overing rapidly and worry 
log about Gerald    My t«r>^ was to gel 

"IR»W Ol "It M.I'. TOO,  FO It Til P.   FI11ST  TIME. 
BUT   I   MM   MOT HRIC   UI8   WOKDSIUFOIi 
1IKAM." 

when they brought the youth In. and 
the old villain wanted to croak blui 
and put the head lu alcohol so he; 
could study it at his leisure tie said 
be wanted t » Qnd out bow a human 
being born with such a lack of mental 
machinery could even live!   lie says 
there's a minus mark at every point on 
the diagram.  Hut we checked his mur i 
derons designs, and  he ton sou tod to 
operate   If   he   could   I to   permitted   to j 
make the head all over again.    He's . 
doing   it   now,   and  he's   a   renl   work 
man.    When our young friend comes 
out   . e'H   have   a   Urst   class   beau   on I 
bis   si oulders,   but   be/11   ho   lighter  by 
about    three   pounds   of   excess   ada 
mant' 

I w nt upstairs and called to the 
anxious parents that Gerald was do- 
ing nlcelj and would aoon be restored 
to them. 

"The doctors .-"v." I added, 'that a 
man of less powerful Inte'Sc •. would 
n"t have survived." 

"And yet I feel." said Mr. Porblsh, 
"that he will never be quite the some 
again." 

And Indeed, happily, he never was 
the Mime. 

At the annual dinner of the Motlt- 
clair   Civic   Association.   Calvin   W. 
Rice, chairman of the executive com- 
mittee  of the  Watehur.g   Home and 
School Association, read an interest- 
ing paper on "The  Community  and 
the    Schools.'1      Mr.    Rice   was   the 

! spokesman at tne dinner for the B0V- 
I eral home and -chool associations of 
1 Montclair, and he took the stand that 
i Montclaira    position   demanded   the 
! l»e-t that was to be obtainable in the 
! way of education. 

"This gathering reminds me of the 
town meeting, with which it has been 
my fortune to I* familiar, having 
been born and brought up in the good 
old Massachusetts town of Winches- 
ter, where annually to this day, the 
budget, school matters and road, are 
settled in family fashion," said Mr. 
Rice. 

"Whereas it may not be practicable 
to here actually reproduce tho<e con- 
ditions, we can and must receive and 
maintain the oneness of spirit that 
obtains in that more intimate type of 
government, and the point I want to 
emphasize in my brief remarks is 
the necessity of nil, particularly the 

uth. to develope social vision which 
i- even higher in type than patriotism. 

I approach the subject in tbe 
spirit of item numbered VII in 'The 
General Aims of the School' given in 
the recent report of the superintend- 
nt of the schools, namely: A com- 

munity intelligently interested in 
their public school with an attitude of 
hearty co-operation, 

"The schools have been our pride 
and that and other facilities have at- 
tracted people here." continued Mr. 

, Rice. "Obviously thi- entails expense, 
but on the other hand we are rated 
among the highest in the United 
States in wealth per capita, and that 
in the face of only forty per cent of 
our population l**inc native white 
born of native parents. 

"Montclair has suffered in the past 
by lack of continuity of school pro- 
gram and expenditure as is shown by 
the low red curve of the chart of 
which is present in the memory of 
many as the 'age of the bungalows.' 

"We have in Montclair citizens emi- 
nent in many walks of life and par- 
ticularly in social ideas, and where- 
as the juiront* are. we trust, setting 
the right example in the home, it is 
essential that this spirit be also pres- 
ent in the school. The tone of any or- 
ganization w given by the head of it: 
the point of view of the leader actu- 
ates many and perhaps most of his 
associates. 

"Mr. Mayor, you have the extraor- 
dinary opportunity  to take advantage 
of the movement, now progressing in 
America, to direct the thoughts and 
motive of the youth of Montclair to 
an even higher degree of endeavor 
fur the public good than is now un- 
dertaken by her truly remarkable 
citizens. !<ct us say with William 
James, 'The Martial type of char- 
acter can l»o bred without war. stren- 
uous    honor    and    disinterestedness 
abound elsewhere, and we should all 
feel some degree of it imperative if 
we were conscious of our work as an 
obligatory service to the State'." 
I Montclair Times.   Jan. '-T. 

I . *=* ,;*yh>A 
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She Could U,« H.r Tengu*. 
Tlwy nr«- ralpftwoinen in downtown 

Bloron. Both mo now In the years that 
make lliein "f aniall Interest to men. 
and nulurall.v enough their Interest 
center. In "knocking" women who arc. 
They were bound downtown on ■ itreat 
car, and the way they anvtled, forged 
ami hammered every sweet young bud 
In their whole establishment was a Joy 
to hnrken to. 

••She's killing her complexion with 
rouire." sahl one. 

"And blackening her eyebrows until 
they look like a bunch of crape on the 
front door," spot the other. 

nine: ism: Boom! Wheel Every- 
body pot It. Finally one Of the wallop- 
ers pot off. When she bad pone the 
other turned to a ptrl slttlnK beside her 
and said: 

"Say. there's the fanciest knocker I 
ever Imttled with. Me for coming 
down on the same car with her every 
morning. 1 wouldn't let her pet a fesit 
away from me on a street car. She'd 
tell the conductor 1 laced or had a past. 
I heard she was good, but she's a regu- 
lar Zeppelin.  I'm going to lie near her 
when she drops her bombs."—Indian- 

MiaaRUBY GLOSS Shown 

the Eaay Way to 

I | Good Housekeeping 

DOTS,   CUSAMS* 
POLISHES' 

Your !•' u r n 1 t u r e, 
I'M        Uo...liv..rk. 
Aut oblle. Finish- 
ed Floors, Hiiil nil 
Varnl li.-d Surfaces. 

Cl« 11 r. pur*1 an t 
fri ••  from  any pun. 
win   not   gainer 
itu i. us it giv>. a 
hard, dry, bripht 
gloss; a prlirlit.r 
lustre than waa RH<I 
sealer to use. 

FOR   l  I.IIOKS   CSB 

HwdmCecbGL 
Itwm 

Guaranteed 
To 

A FOREIGN BLOW 
Gas Forcibly Extinguished in New York 

Perafarades. a fore ^ner, and hi» wife ■rrived 111 New York 
and quartered at a hotel Neither had been m a city 
before. On retiring tor the night Perafarades »a* asked 
I" he was s-jre he hjj put out the gas. 
"Yes. mother, sure, he returned, "don't jrou sn ell it1" 
Both Mtiftfied, thfv went off to sleep. 1 .aier. the odor of 
the escaping poison was discovered not c too toon to save 
Perafarades and h s unsophisticated spou>e. Likewise the 
odor of wash day in the home is discovered none too soon 
to save many a tired housewife needless drudgery and 
overwrought nerves. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 

iNConpomr.ti IM» 

The New England Trust Company 
BOSTON, MASS. 

Capital $1,000,000       Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000 

ACTS  AS   EXECUTOR,   ADMINISTRATOR, 

TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT 

Writ* for our Booklet! 

•'THL MANAGEMENT Ol TRUST PROPERTY^ 

Issues Utters of CrcJit and Travellers' Cheques. 

The onli  safe »a> to carr> nionej when travelling. 

Instantly available when needed in the t nlted 

States and abroad.    Consult us before starting »n 

jour next trip. 

JAMES R. HOOPER    Pi-v.l"-;t 
ARTHUR ADAMS. Vic IV<->: 1 ■ i 
FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Trnaim 
HENRY N   MARR.S.tr.1 uv 
THOMAS K    BATON. Ami  TrcMurrr 
EDWARD U   LADU. As*l Tic**irn 

ALEXANDER CWHRANR. V.-Pn* 
FREDERICK I'   PISH. V.-Ftee, 
OKRIN >■   HARt.T-ii-tOtTi.i-r 
ARTHUR P THOMAS AX Trim   itrn 
1<  11  CAGE MM ^':   DcpoaiV-iulu 

THE OLDEST  TRUST COMPANY   l> BOSTON 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,     Broadway at 54th St. 

Send for Booklet 

OA AW f«t /iW !«•*■•&■ 

Broadway Can from Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Cars 
froia   Pennsylvania  Station 

NEW j>r.d FIREPROOF 

Slrii'lly  Fitsi-Oaaa 
Rates Reasonable 

Room, with Adjoining Bath 

$1.50 «P 
Rooms with Private Bath 

$2.00  up 

Sultea $4.00 up 

Special Rule, for Permanent GomtS 

tea Minutaa Walk to Forty I heatraa 

HARRY   P.    STIMSON 
FanaenV wfcb Huttl In.pciUI 

J 7/inKu'^.uf 

l-MSKENN EY& WATERBU RYCO 

A i ': U   ifl 

' 'EXPITRTS ON UOMTING    . 
mi    VPANKUK   (IT   COP  fO»H»«B3S  ^T 

Hersey Hardware Co. 

Motorboat and Fiih. 
Contrnry to CPiiorol opinion, n nnm- 

bev of nintorbonts CTOtitOg nlH>ut a 
hnrlKir with more or lo** noisy en- 
Clnos linve no npprcclnblo effect upon 
the Art In noarby waters. It hns lone 
boon thought. partl<nlnrly by fisher- 
men, that the pretence of a noisy 
Inotorboat would drive 'he Osfa away. 
■Sxhenitlte sxperimenta recently con- 
ducted by the bureau of fisheries prove 
this theory to be Incorrect. 

In testing the effect of motnrt>oat 
noises on flan a number of young *cup. 
known to be sensitive to Bounds* wem 
placed In a lar^e wooden cege< This 
cn^e was fastened In quiet water a 
the end of a wharf, and a n»ot«»rlroat 
with a verr noisy engine wgs run at 
varylne dlsttneet pgst the cnL-p. At 
no time did the fishes appear t" be dls 
turned by the noise, escept when the 
eplaah from the boat hit the cage. 
Then scop would generally dive to the 
bottom of the receptscie.—Popular Sci- 
ence Monthly. 

PLAYING  CARDS 
Buy Your Cards of Us 

CONGRESS Fancy Backs 
AM. BANK NOTE   Fancy Backs 

Radbridge -- Bridge Whist 
Outing - Rustlers - Smart Set 

Monarch - Elite - Cadets 
Little Duke 

Fabric Finish 

Wilson the Stationer 

TI.   .T. ERSKLI1VE 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture  and China  Packed 

Shipped and  Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TIL  66-M 

B. F. MATHEWS & SON 
i Successor* to John T. Cosgrove Sona 

UNDERTAKERS 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF 

ALL KINDS 

Residence. No. 22   Lincoln   St 

Telephone 136-W 

• Notary Public 

Justice,!', Peace 
THKO. P.  WILSON 
SterBldg. Church St. 

JOHN J.  SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.   1121-W 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

OHILDREH'S HMR  CUTTING  NT  SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHORE* 

Hair Cattloo  Under  MY  Personal  Supsrrt or 

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR 
Lv ECM BI.IK). ainiEt. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
Bara\amai 

 PTRCTIP1  
HAIR   BALSAM 

A faum pnvwmtloa of mrrlc 

_ For lUaMaa Color mi 
BoootyloCroroTrWod Hofcr. 

fg IS TRADE DULL?   g 
>£. Try an advertlaement?rl Try an advertisement' 
,"c In the STAR W 
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nil adverti-wment is on* of a aerlea designed to affect cooperation between 
the .-. !i, ;.*:., ,: .: . Lt subscrlbere. There .f- three partiee to B telephone Call — 
the person calling, the peraon caviled, and the operator who connect* U,rm. The 
quality of MrrtM rendered ia determined by the spirit in which all thrat work 
fcarether. rather than by ths individual effort of any one or two of OHM three 
persons.     We Shall irladly at-nd eaaapleU seta of tht aeries (• thoac sVairing  then. 

"Line Busy" Reports 
A "Line Busy" report i~ an exasperation to the subscriber. 

To l«>th the subscriber ami the operator, as a rule, it 
means delay and duplicated effort. 

Our operating methods require the operator to "test" the line, 
in order to find out whether or not it i-. being used, be- 
fore making .. connection. 

.. Line Busy" reports are given when the 
operator has tested the line and 

(1) A person at :li<- called station i~ already talking on 
the line, or 

('■.') 'I he person called is on a party line and a subscriber 
at one of the other stations is using the line, or 

(3) When all lines of a private branch exchange sub- 
scriber are in use, or 

(4) When a call ii made for a telephone, at which there 
is no one to answer, at the moment when someone 
else is also calling that telephone, or 

(5) A subscriber on the called line has passed a toll call 
and the line is being held awaiting its completion,   or 

(fl) Through an error by the subscriber in giving, or the 
operator in repeating, a wrong number is tested and 
found in use. 

"Line Busy" reports are not so frequent on calls to stations 
served by individual lines. "Line Busy" reports on 
calls to party lines ran be reduced if the joint sub- 
scribers to such lines will refrain from unnecessarily 
long >it:il inconsequential conversations. 

b NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

\V. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

February 12, 1917. 
The Board met at 7:30 p.m.. a!! 

present 
Election! Officers 1917s Mr. Wil. 

bam (J. Packard (Republican) of 4 
Park avenue, was nominated as elec- 
tion officer, and Kenneth P. Pond 
(Republican) of 8 Prospect street, 
W«« nominated as ballot clerk to fill 
out the unexpired terms of Messrs, 
Frank W. McLean and Eben t'ald- 
wall, resigned. 

Police. Special Officers 191": A 
letter was recei\ed from James 
Nowell. Secretary of the Winchester 
Country Club, asking for a license as 
Special Policeman for Thomas Con- 
nors of Hutchin>on road, foreman of 
the Country Club. This matter was 
referred   to   the  Committee   On   Police 
for report. 

Sealer of Weight* and Measures: 
A letter was receded from Mr. Mau- 
rice Dinneen, Sealer of Weights and 
Measures, in regard to his being 
placed within the classified Civil Ser- 
vice by the Civil Service Commis- 
sioners of the State. I(y this action 

of the Civil Service Commissioners, 
the annual appointment of the Sealer 
of Weights and Measures has been 
discontinued, and he cannot be re- 
moved except for cause. 

Legislation, State: Representatives 
Kneeland and Brown of Woburn, 
Messrs. Pond and Rowe of the Plan- 
ning Hoard, and Mr. II. A. Emerson 
appeared before the Hoard to discuss 
legislation regarding the Woburn 
Parkway. Mr. Kneeland also dis- 
cussed other legislation which would 
affect the town. 

Snow and Ice: A letter was re- 
ceived from Mr. Frederick C. Woody 
in regard to having the snow plow go 
as far as his house. This matter was 
referred to the Committee on High- 
ways. 

< tltttng House: A letter was 
received from Mr. Clarke in regard 
to the heating conditions of the Cut- 
ting house. This matter was referred 
to the Town Hall Committee to take 
up with Mr. Clarke. 

Sheridan Circle: Petition was re- 
ceived from Christian Everson and 
others for the laying out and accep- 
tance of a street in the northerly part 
of the Town known as Sheridan Cir- 
cle. This matter was refered to next 
years Boaid. 

Adjourned at 11:05 P. M. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 
Ccorge S. K. Dartlett. 

HE   PREACHED  THRIFT. 

CHANGE  IN  TOWN   GOVERN- 

MENT. 

The men of Winchester are pro- 
posing a change in Town Govarn- 
ment. This matter will be decided at 
an election where only men can reg- 
ister their wishes! Is that fair? 
Are the interests of men more vital- 
ly served by the form of govern- 
ment under which they live than are 
women's? I remarked to a lawyer 
in town that it was singular that 
such a change should be contempla- 
ted without the voice of woman, he 
•aid, "Yes, and more singular, since 
so many men live away from town 
all day and the women live there all 
the time." The Committee appoint- 
ed to consider a better plan of gov- 
ernment was composed entirely of 
men. It probably never occurred to 
them that the woman's point of view 
might add anything of value to their 
deliberations! Town government is 
only "municipal housekeeping." 

Doesn't it mean thnt form of ad- 
ministration that will best conduce 
to the health, safety, financial econ- 
omy, education, and general well- 
being of the community—men wo- 
men and children? Are men neces- 
sarily wiser on the subject of health 
than women who are the natural 
nurses of sickness? Are men more 
interested in the safety of our 
streets find general surroundings 
than women, the natural guardians 
of children? Does not the necessity 
for economy, falling generally on 
the mother of the family, help to fit 
her for economy in large expendi- 
tures? Fathers are necessarily 
away during the daytime when 
schools are in session- is it not the 
mothers who visit the schools and 
know what is doing in educational 
matters? Thoughtful women in 
Winchester are putting these ques- 
tions to themselves at this juncture 
in town affairs. Can anyone wonder 

that women who believe in democ- 
racy are instituting municipal cam- 
paigns in Legislatures in all non- 
equal suffrage States? It has been 

truly said that "the delay in this 
country in granting women a vote in 
municipal elections in most States 
is. perhaps, a greater reflection upon 
the real democracy of American in- 
stitutions than the delay in granting 
equal  suffrage  in other elections. 

Women possess, and have pos- 
sessed for years, the right to vote in 
municipal elections in Great Britain, 
in tho British Colonies, including 
some in Asia and South Africa, in 
all the Scandinavian countries, and 
in Honduras and Venezuela- Wo- 
men were sitting in City Councils 
in Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland. 
In Copenhagen, Christiania and 
Stockholm before American women 
had achieved any degree of surTragc 
Finland gained equal suffrage at 
one stroke. Later when Russia dimin- 
ished tho power of the Fimnish 
Parliament, no greater diminution 
of power was imposed upon women 
than upon  men. 

With women taking part in city 
government in Europe. Asia, Afri- 
ca and Australia, isn't it about time 

/or the I'nited States to catch up 
with the procession? It is signifi- 
cant of a wrong viewpoint thnt the 
women of this Republic should be 
denied the right of suffrage which 
has been granted women in countries 
where fewer professions of liberty 
are made?" Will not the men and 
women of Winchester ponder this 
subject at this crisis in town af- 
fairs? 

Mary E. Allen, 

Per 

LOSSES  AND FIRE ALARMS. 

The Fire Prevention department 
Commenced work at the end of ll»14. 
For that reason 11*14 is taken as the 
last year of the old system. 

Per capita losses are figured on the 
l!»If» census. That would make the 
showing more favorable for 1911, and 
less favorable for 1916. 

Boston losses have not vet Iieen suf- 
ficiently adjusted to enable figures for 
1916 to be given. 

Alarms 

1914 1916 
Boston 541S 4572 
Cambridge 714 896 
Chelsea 515 502 
Everett 265 24:i 
Lynn 1346 832 
Maiden 4X7 274 
Medford 241 260 
Melrose 2:14 119 
Newton (.:••: 4dil 

Quincy 410 221 
Revere 324 2(14 
Somerville 3t»; 47ii 
Waltham 334 202 
Woburn 207 154 
Arlington 1S4 96 
Belmont 50 42 

Brookline 2!'."> 261 
Lexington 126 76 
Milton 11*7 122 
Reading 102 101 
Hoc k land 38 44 
Saugus 80 87 
Stoneham 95 37 

Watertown 107 141 
Winchester 174 115 
Winthrop 114 90 

Total 13,461 10.487 

1 Boston 

Cambridge 
Chelsea 

| Everett 
I Lynn 
| Maiden 
! Medford 

Melrose 
Newton 
Quincy 
Revere 
Somerville 
Waltham 
Woburn 
Arlington 
Belmont 
Brookline 
Lexington 
Milton 
Reading 
Rockland 
Saugus 
Stoneham 
Watertown 
Winchester 
Winthrop 

Capita Loss 
1911 

$4 20 
1  90 
3 60 
1 80 
4 70 
1 80 
3 30 
1 60 
1 50 
1 80 
2 00 
2 60 

70 
5 90 
2 20 
3 20 
1 40 
4 80 
3 50 

70 
14 90 

4 30 
4 80 
2 00 

70 
1 40 

1916 

3 00 
40 
60 

1 20 
1 00 

80 
50 
90 

1 6(1 
2 40 
1 30 
1 20 

10 00 
70 
20 
20 

3 60 
60 

9 30 
3 10 

40 
40 

1 50 
50 

5 70 

PROBATE   AND  OTHER COURT 

NEWS. 

Mary A. Bourque has been ap- 
pointed as administratrix of the es- 
tate of her mother, Mrs. Ellen Wor- 
rull, who died October 31, 1916, by 
the Probate Court. She has given 
u bond of $1000. The estate is val- 
ued at $600, all in personal property. 

The will of Enoch G. Goodwin, 
who died August 15, 1916, has been 
allowed by the Probate Court. The 
Old Colony Trust Co. of Boston has 
been appointed as executor and has 
given a bond of $75,000. The es- 
tate is valued at $50,000, all in per- 
sonal property. 

Rebecca J. Smith is an heir-at- 
law to the estate of her mother, Mrs. 
Rebecca McIIugh of Somerville. who 
died February 7, 1917. No valua- 
tion of the estate was filed. 

Sanderson,     Electrician.    Tel.  300. 

r 

w-;J When Tired and Nervo 
If the end of the day finds you weary or ini 
table,\vithachinnheadandfrayednerves,youneed 
something to tone and strengthen the system. 

BEECH AM S PILLS 
are a remedv which quickly helps in restoring normal 
conditions. They act on the stomach. Iiv< rand bowels, 
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves. 
A few doses of these world -famed family pills will 

Bring Welcome Relief 
Direcliom of Special Value lo Women are with Every Box 

Sold by druggists throughout tho world. In boxes, 10c.. 25c. 

HtsrinffB. 
On     Sntimiay.    February   10,  tin* 

Hoard   of Selectmen   held the   follow- 
inir hearings for the purpose of e<~ 
tahlUhinir UiiMintr lines on Lebanon 
street. Westland avenue and Kair- 
mount street, and also for the purpo-e 
of laying out Canal. Farrow and 
Salem   streets  and   West land  avenue. 

First Hearinir. Westland Avenue: 
The first hearinir was held at 2 V ,M. 
it the corner of Westland Avenue and 
llijrh streeel for the purpose of laying 
-ut Westland Avenue and establish- 
ing a building line on each side of the 
street. Present at the hearing were 
Messrs. Davidson. Kendall, Sanhorn 
and Kerr of tht- Hoard of Selectmen; 
Mr. Pond of the Planning Board; Mr. 
Hinds, Town Engineer, and the fol- 
lowing atmttcrs: Me-srs. II. A. Kmer- 
son, Walter Purington and Varnum K. 
Locke. 

Second Hearing, Canal. Farrow and 
Salem Street: The second hearing 
was held at 2:46 P. M. at the corner 
of Farrow and Salem Streets for the 
purpose of layine; out Canal. Farrow 
and Salem Streets. Present at this 
hearing were Messrs. Davidson. Ken- 
dall. Sanhorn and Kerr of the Board 

of Selectmen: Mr. Pond of the Plan- 
ning Board: Mr. Mind.-. Town Kn^in- 
eer. and Mr. Patrick N'ooiian. an 
abutter. 

Third Hearing, Lebanon Street: 
The third hearinir was held at -iAo 1\ 
M. at the corner of Lebanon and 
Washington Streets for the purpose 
of establishing a building line on 
each side of Lebanon Street from 
Washington Street to Highland Av- 
enue. Present at this hearinir were 
Me^rs. David-on. Kendall, Sanhorn. 
and   Kerr of the  Board of Selectmen: 
Mr. Pond of the Planning Board: Mr. 
Hinds. Town Engineer, and also the 
following abutters: Mrs. Lorence 
Woodside. Mr. Benet. 

Fourth Hearinir. Fairnn-int Street: 
The fourth and last heating was 

held at 3:30 P. M. at the corner of 
rail-mount and Washington Streets 
for the purpose of establishing a 
building line on each side of Fair- 
mount street from Washington street 
to Highland Avenue. Present at this 
hearing were Messrs. Davidson. Ken- 
dall Sanborn and Kerr of the Board 
of Selectmen; Mr. Pond of the Plan- 
nmg Board; Mr. Hinds. Town Kngin- 
eer. and Mr. George Kirkpatrick, an 
abutter. 

Board ,.f Survey: Acting on the 
petition of the Marshall Symmes 
Land Associates f„r the !nvout of 
Westview  Road,  the  Board of  Select- 

The following article is by Bruce 
Barton, editor of "Every Week." 
Comment   is unnecessary. 

I should like to have this carved 
on   my   tombstone: 

"Here lies a man who edited a 
magazine; he made many mistakes. 
but we forgive him for them, be- 
cause year after year he preached 
Thr.ft " to his readers, he encour- 
aged   several   million   people   to   save 
money." 

We   are   not   a   thrifty   people.    :.- 
; compared   with   other   nations. 

Belgium before the war was 
known as a "country without pau- 
pers;" of France's 10,000,000 voters 
nine-tenths are owners of govern 
meni bonds. There are 12,500,000 
savings      accounts      in    France,     an! 

I half   of   them   little    ones     less   than 
114. 

But only one in ten of u* have 
savings accounts; the rest of us are 
"good   fellows." 

I   attended   the   funeral   of  a   "good 
1 fellow"   recently.       He   had   always 
'"lived    up   to   his    income."        When 
\ the   company   for   which   he   worked 
■was reorganized ten years ago. the1 

president   said   to   him:   "Have   you   a 
| thousand   dollars." 

A   thousand   dollars   put   into   that 
; business ten years ago would be, 
earning     a     competence      for     his [ 

: widow  today.     But   the "good  fellow"! 
didn't have it; he had  never learned! 
! to   save.     And   now   we   are   raising i 
a  fund  to buy his daughter a piano 
so  that  she can give music lessons. 

I  came     away   from     the   funeral ! 
( with another man  whose salary  had 
never   been   as     large   as   the   "good 
fellow's."      We   rode    in   his   automo-' 
bile. 

"Do you know how I paid for 
this   automobile?"  he  asked.       "Out 

J of the dividends that came to me 
last year from my savings. When 
I was getting eighteen dollars a 
week, my wife took  two of it every 

I week and put it into the savings 
bank,   where     we   couldn't   touch   it. I 

j When I was raised to twenty-five, | 
she  raised   the  savings  fund   to  live 

[a week;  and so on.     I'm forty-seven 
, years old now. I've never had a big I 
salary, as you know; but  I could re* 

j tire tomorrow, if I wanted to, and 
have more than thirty dollars a 
week in dividends from the money 
I've saved. I tell you. I don't know 
anything    that      makes   a    man    face 
the world with so much confidence 

! as the knowledge that he has made 
I himself independent of it." 

There   you   have   them  side  by   side 
the   "good   fellow"   ami   the   "wise 

fellow."       All   of   us   belong   to  one 
! or   the  other  class.     Which  class   are 
you in? 

"If  you     want   to   know     whether 
you   are   going   to  be   a   success  or   a 
failure  in  life," says James  J.   Hill, 

I "you   can   easily   And   out.     The   test 
I is   simple   and   infallible.        Are   vou 
able to   save  money?     If  not.   drop 
out.     You   will   lose.       You   may   not 
think   it,   but   you   will   lose  as   sure 

i as you live.    The seed of success  is 
not in you." 

There is not a single man, woman 
or child in America who cannot 
save some money in "1917," if he 
or she will set out determinedly to 
do   it. 

"Ah." you object, "How can you 
say that? You do not know my 
circumstances." 

No, I do not. But if circum- 
stances dictate your life, this edi- 
torial is not for you. You won't 
succeed anyway; you do not count. 

"Circumstances!" exclaimed Na- 
poleon,      "I   make   circumstances." 

All Around Beauty 
is something t at you Will always find in 
all of our blossoms     We ale/aye aim to 
keep   the   very   best  and   at    the   moat, 
reasonable prices. Our forty year* ir, 
the business and seventeen years in lbs,, 
present store enables us to give ouj 
customers just what they are looking f01, 
When in want of flowers for any oven. 
sion give a call at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON STREET 

Tel. 161-W Wincheate, 

Get on 
theFiringLiiic 

IP ymi want to awcreedl 
In l fe .nuiinwt know 

.1,-1 is new ii. business and ht» 
try.   In    Invention    and   s>iet"-o. 
Get out or the rat; get on the ■ ru ■ lira*. I 

Popular Science 
Monthly 

the most Intemtlnf end uaefnl magmjlne, east I 
the blfiteit uoopy'i worta,  t •  > wouta 

300 Pictures —300 Article* 

all t>r onlr^^nta.   All ta# new  Lieu e»1 
Invent!" • In  elr< trlrlty  an>l  wlrakaa,  I 
auioii.oi itea nn»l Roroptanee, In abop 
ID farming. BJHJ In ini>< liloerfi 

How lo aialte Ihlote ■' homo, w pafai 
month. h» K«I ft* r. irlawatora, poultry hi 
furniture, automobile shop 1*1*11*, ate. 

It Is fall of money ■■> ■•'■ t.-. •'-:■ xi-insHiai. 
It to WfMteS, in ;,«...    1   ;,, :   .1. for inui   *f»4   U|»- 

15 Cants 

<Vt It nnm a 
Popular <M ieii" 

FREE I 

Copy—$1.50 a Yeew 

■ - ■ - > " or » "f direr*, to 
C Uootlily, t$u Pourtti Awa, H.T. 
.. f»l a rat* ftSS H pan ami U. rtwaj 
ausiifa «»J mmtm la* aaaaf. 

present   Messrs.   DyWdgon. "kenliaa 
nlmrn ami Kerr of the Board of Se- 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Mad* to Ordtn 

Telephone  93S-W 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH  STREET 

WINCHESTER 
MIII.W 

layout on February 19, 1917, at B I'. 
M. in the Selectmen* Room, an adrer- 
tisernont of which appears in the Staf 
of February :i ami l«. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 
0*0.   S.   F.   Dartlett. 

BEWARE OF 
sudden colds. 
Take — 

CASCAI^AgQUININE 

T*e old family remedy-In  tsMrl 

ISSSZ    '• ""*,■ ""' "> Seal   No omJlej_no unpleasant after cftVctj, 
Curst cnlds In 2, hours-Grip in 3 

?h.y «.M-OMrbock " 'i <■"<>■ Bel 
E B!,"l"!n« PM with Rrd TOO and 
*"' ""' • Picture  on It-IS cent*. 

A l Aas Drus Stars 

II   k  w to 1.1.  n  b. 
•mm oM or dsfoetlTC hastlne apparatus. Taa 
•v.i am to Wil...- wkUa tfca work ■ ksesi 
toBS.      TVS    ir.    I.     U,.    MS    plant    tfc.   SSStf 
■is Skat n at put eat to ft. *M •■*. 

EOWARDE. PARKER 
must AND HOT WITH ■■ATM. 

vmni.a mm   wnarrew 

TOWN    OF    WINCHESTER 

BOARD OF SURVEY 
i 71 • Ssleetroen of the Town of Wmchatn 
, acting as a Itoaird of Survey under the 
provlatcns of Chapter 191, Acts of IBOT. 
hareby (fve public notice as required by said 
Act   of   ths   fnllo»in£   ord-r: 

OKDMUD: That a puMlc hr«rinff b* bale] 
Pebniary 2«. |»17, *t * p. m. in th-> Select- 
m««n's fc-.m a- to the Incstion. direction, 
tvldtb arid irraii.-i of a proi-«sed stn-vt to 
exteod fr<»m Waahir.KUm Street to fl.irh* 
Inml Avtnut* pa-allel to ami distant north«T. 
lv about 216 feet frim I'ark Avrnj* aa 
■howB -n plan of Tuwn tnnineer d*t«<i !)*• 
camber 4. 191*. 

GEORGE   T.    DAVIDSON 
JIMIHV   C.   SANBORN 
<.H\llI.r3   B,    KENDALL 
F KKrit:rticK N. KKKU 
OKOROfe   B.    HAYWARD 

b«*rd of Survey  fir  ths 
Town   el   Winchester. 

WlKltesteff.   Maas.,  Fsbruarr   fi,   1-1T. 
r.:.;,:i 

Lrgal Xotlrr. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Middlesex,   H 

PROBATE  COURT. 
T«.  all   pmom     interested   In   the   eatete   «■• 

Henrietta   K.    Whit.-.   ii,u>   of    Wineh,-ter 
In   -aid   County,   deeeaeed: 
Wherea*.    Kdmun.l    It.    |ir..»n.     th<-   admin, 

istrnt.ir   of    the   estate   of    mid   tSPTIflStt    husi 
■ircaented f"r a^lowanee. •h«> hr»t nccounl iif 
his   adnlnlatnition   upon   the-    e»utv   of   sau^ 
ileeent-ed : 

You nr# hereby cited t.t app,i.r at a I'ro» 
l.iite Court, to he hrld nt rambridkt,- in nalA 
County, on the t»eiily-.iKhth day of Kehru-, 
ury A. I). .WIT, at nine o'eloch in the foro« 
m-in, to nhnw cauae, if any you have, will 
the   aame   sltould   not   >>•■  nllowr,!. 

And    said  administrator    is    ordered    tcv 
serve thin citation by deliverinir a cn.iy 
thereof \>. hll i^eriMtia in te rent,-, I In tlnj, 
«f>tHte fourteen dan at least before aai<t) 
Court, or by •.iihti-hinif the same once ir^ 
eaca sreek, for three ■uccceaWi week* in thai 
Winchester Mar, a nesrapaper (.ublished in, 
Wlneheater. the h.*t publlration to be nn«, 
day at taut before aaid Court, and bj» 
mailinK. neat-paM, a copy of thia citatiork 
U. all known perSOne inU-reated in the fa, 
Ute  aavet)   day*   at   leaat   before   said   Court 

Witness, i liari,* J. Mclotlra, Eequlreh 
l-ir-t Judtre Of BlM Court, thia seventh da» 
of February in the year one thousand uina 
hundred   fciid   n.enteen. 

J-".   M.   ESTY.   RexUter. 
fes\lMl 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

I!y virtue of the pi»*er Of aale conUined ia. 
a certain ninrlirkw deed iriven by Thomaa, 
M, VlneOB and Qeftrada Y. Vinaon. wife, 
of said Thomas M. Vinaon in her o»r\ 
rurht. both ,.f Wlocbeater in the County of 
MlddJatea and (ommonwaalth of Maasa^ 
cbuaetU U. Uu-«9 SMpIlw of lloaton in tha 

County of Suffolk and said Common wealth,, 
date,! July tth. 1WIC, record^ with Hid, 
dlaaea Souui Dbitrkt l»e*-,la. Book 4t>6tf 
paice s;.7. for br,-ach of the conditions of 
aaid morttcatte and for the purpose off 
forecloamic the same, will be sold at public, 

auction on ths premieca hereinafter de. 
acribed on 

SATURDAY, (he  lenlh  day  of  March, 1917, 
i\ three o'clock in the afternoon, 

all and sir.kjular the premise* coi.veyerj b^ 
said morttfatci' deed, and Lbareta dexnuJl 
sul'^Lantialiy as follows; 

'"The land with the buildintrs thereon nU 
uated IQ the Io»n of Wincheater in ths. 
County of MnidU-pex and aaid Common. 
w.-alUi di-^cribed in a morUfasre iriven by ua 
to the international Trust Company which 
morttiaa-c ia to be recorded herewith in Mid. 
dieses South Dutrict Deeds. Pof a ntnrs 
complete dewni.tion of said property refer. 
ence a. bereby made u. the daaartouon con* 
UineU in aaid m. rtarage. Saul premises ars> 
conveyed subjett lo said morttface foa 

I W50ii." 
Said premia.-s w.ll U v>Id «ubj«-t to any 

|and ail un;.a.d butea, Ux-tltlee, a.-'-ai-m^nta, 
< bettermei.U, or other town liens if any 
I there   are. * 
|     One hundred dollars will  he   re-jiired  to be 
i paid   in   ca.ih   by   the   purcha».-r   at     ths   tim« 
and  plate  of  sale; Other  terms   w.ll   be  mada. 

: known at U.e t.me  and  blaee of sale 
HOSES SHAPIRO, 

Mortguee, 
IVb.   IB,   1017. 

O.  A.  lio.xnisn.  2"  F'-ate  Street,  B'iators, 
Attorney  f«r  the ai^rta-aifee. 

febn^ama 

Holland** Fish Market, 
0tAL£H3 IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMCKEO and PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS. CLAMS antf LOBSTERS. 

Canned Goods of all kinds* 

t74 AU/a St. Wtacbetut* 
TELEPHONE   217 

Subscribe for the Star 
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NEW  COLONIAL   BTl'CCO 
HOUSE 

On Weal Side, Near Wedge- 
mrre; rontaining larire rc-cep- 
U>n hall, library, pannelli-l 
dflllnfF-roonii mo'lern kiuhtn 
aii'i service arrangements; fi 
large - ■■■ \ ns rooms, aleeping. 
porch, billiard room, 3 bath- 
rooms, :t lavatories; beat hot- 
waur heating .ystem obtain- 
able, indirect on 1st floor, 
plenty of sha.le trees an<l 
ahrub's about 10,000 ft. of land. 
I'n. e 118.500. 

REDUCED FROM  111,000. 

To    $9,225,    thia   attractive 
Colonial house containing 11 
rooms, three baths, six fire- 
places, hardw I floors hot- 
water heat, garage, 8,000 ft. 
of land, five minutes walk from 
Winchi stcr Station,  handy    to 
everything. 

NEAK  MIDDLESEX  FELLS 

U  minutes  from  Winchester 
Station;     huuse   "f   lu   rooms; 

iraraee:    an   hardwc 
hot-water heat; ele< tr:.- liirntj; 
m.Miem     in  every  way;   10,000 
ft. of land.   Price t..80O. 

WKIK.KMEKF. ?6..'.00. 

Shinele House "f " rooms 
and bath, furnace heat, electric 
lights, har'.w I floors, mod- 
ern plumbing, single garage; 
about Toon ft. of land; this is 
a snap as no other house in 
the neighborhood can be pur- 
fhascl  at   s-jih   a   figure. 

IN BEST SECTION 

Weduemcre District; Un- 
usually attractive house, ten 
minutes from Wedgemere Sta- 
tion, living-room, dining-room, 
den and modern kitchen; on 1st 
floor; 0 good chambers and 
bath on 2nd floor; '1 maul's 
rooms on third; hardwood 
floors throughout; :j fireplaces; 
excellent heating system; 15,- 
»"" ft. of land, corner lot. 
i'rico $11,500, is below as- 
sessed value. 

You will find a most attractive assortment 
of the well-known 

GOOD SHEPHERD WOOLS 
also 

COLUMBIA WOOLS in all kinds and colors 

A full line of Peri-Lustre Embroidery Cottons an English 
line which has been in the market over fifty years, ranking 
in excellence with the famous D. M. C's. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Office Kauri I». 
IPOMS••   I' potslbl 

f.-rk -l.,y..     Aul. 
-l.oui.l be mi.ie i 
l.t. l>t  llll  proper 

14.1. 
y lo 

inr prospective cm- 
lepboaes, Office Wlo. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs Wilbur A Tucker of Belfast, 
4fe., has been in town this week 
Nrislting her mother, Mrs. John 
■■Sharon  of   Main   street. 

Uev.    Frank  Poole    Johnson, well 
'kiiown to many Winchester people, 
triavinir supplied she pulpit of the 
Vburch of the Epiphany, suffered 
*iie loss of his father. Charles John- 
***.p in Woburn. last week. 

Rev. William Fryling and family 
(rave deciiled )■' break up their home 
1.'t»r the presen' and go to Brookline, 
N*-uh .Mrs. Fryling's mother. .Mrs. 
Vryhnit. wh ■ had a bad fall a few 
Uays ago, s .,-rely injured her spine, 
itid roes to be near her family 

lanysician, Mr. Fryling will contln- 
\u- his dutii - hare 

Mrs. Hammond of Thompson street 
fall on ihe ice Monday, in the yard 
»f Mr (icorgc Davidson's house and 
fractured lor ankle. She was re- 
(noved   to  tin'   Winchester   Hospital. 

Mr. George <'. Ogden is able to be 
tent aguin after an attack of the 
Sjrip. 

Mrs. Alonso Weeks is confined to 
'In   bed with an attack of grip. 

Mr. R. S Briggs is home from the 
%osrdtal and Is very comfortable. 

The Registrars of Voters opened 
"aleir  sessions   Monday   afternoon    for 
vetristrntion for the town election. 
I'hcy will close their sessions tins 

Saturday,  when   they  will   be at   the 
Tpown Hall  from n  until  10 p. m. 

Mr. A. IS. Allen has moved from 
'ii bone on Ml. Yen.on stre.t to 
•TMirchdl road. 

A v'ld.-n Ford touring car was 
' Found abandoned by Officer John llnr- 
■■fi,\ at the corner of Mt. Pleasant 
4111I Washington streets Toe d iy night 
Ut about 111 o'clock. The car was 
-/■.wed to the police garage and the 
awner, Mr. Notting of Somorville, 

laol lied. 
Leonard 1" r'o ),■•• of Manchester, 

"S. II.. formerly of tin- town, died on 
feoph, tith. The re:n:u-;s were brought 
"A> Winchester last week and interred 
!•> Wildwi '"I Cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Havid M. Neilley of 
Xrllm street suffered the death of their 
Srfant sun, Anthony, last week. 

"Sister Susie."    Human  Hair Net, 
J^t.nire or I'ap, '-i for 25 cents.    Miss 
Ina   Doe,   Room   I,   l.ane   Building, 

feblti.UII' 
Cholee    table  and     setting  eggs. 

Wei. Win. 292 R. fc'.'.tf 
Miss Mabel Borden, who is a 

Valient at the Newton Hospital, is 
^tferinir with tonsilitis alone; with 
'f*er other troubles. 

Watch for "Mack's" announce- 
ment of his candidacy for the 
^School   Hoard   in  next   week's  STAR. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

hold 
Fri- 
ths 

ll.i 

Rev. and Mrs. Fletcher P.  Parker 
of  New  Bedford are  receiving con- 
gratulations on the birth of a son. He 

; was born Feb.IO and has been named 
j Douirlas Ordw-ay Parker.    Mrs. Park- 

er will l»c remembered by friends in 
: Winchester    as     Katharine    Ordway 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs,  Henry C. 

, Ordway. 
The engagement of Miss Hilda 

Veronica Donovan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lames P. Donovan. 11.0 
Montvale avenue, and Robert H. 
Little of lilt Cambridge street, is 
announced. 

Victoria Rebekah Lodge will 
a Washington Birthday party. 
day ovening, 23rd. Friends of 
Order invited. 

The Ensemble Quartette of 
ton will furnish the program for 
Ihe Musical Vesper Service at the 
Unitarian Church next Sunday. The 
service i< at 4.30 p. m.     Everybody 
is  cordially   invited. 

Mr. Thomas Farrell of Nelson 
street, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis a few weeks ago at 
t!ie Winchester Hospital, has been 
removed to his home and is improv- 
ing  likely. 

Mr-. Henry Blood i- confined to the 
house, tins  week  with  tonsilitis. 

I mil March first. Blankets 
cleansed; double bfl cents, single .'III. 
Called for and delivered. Orders re- 
ceived at !l Church street. Winches- 
ter.    Ilallandaya. 

Mr. an I Mrs. Walter C. G iddard 
nre ipending the week-end at Jeffrey, 
V 11 . where thev are guests at the 
Ark. 

The last informal gathering of the 
Unitarian .Men'. Club lieforc the an. 
lual dinner will be held next Thurs- 
day evening, Mar. I. Tin' speaker will 
le I'. W. Kane. State Forester, who 
will talk upon "Comparative Condi- 
tion- of Forestry in Massachusetts 
ai d Abroad." 

Members of the Calumet Club and 
their friends who took part in the re- 
cent Club Show held a dance at the 
Club on Tin-day evening. The affair 
was one of the most enjoyable dance8 
of the season. Snappy music and the 
show songs adding much to the enjoy- 
ment  of the occasion.     During the 
OVening a   collation   was  served. 

Mrs. t harles Woolley of Tells road 
has suffered the loss of her aunt. Mrs. 
Mary I". Roberts, of Waltham, who 
passed away suddenly on Monday, of 
pneumonia after an illness of a' few- 
days. Mrs. Robert- had a number of 
acquaintances in this town who will 
be surprised to learn of her death. 

| Mr. Charles A. Baldwin leaves next 
Friday for San Francisco, Cal., where 
he expects  to  remain   until   summer 
I.|HM1S. 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls on  slippery walks  and  other  accidents 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability, 
Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 
BOSTON  OFFICE 

572  Main  Street,  Tel.  938-M 
SO Kdiiy  Street, Tel.  Main B020 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE, OVER- 

FLOW or FREEZING ol PLUMBING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS, OPEN or BROKEN WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS, BACKING up of WATER from C UTTERS, and 

many other cause?. 
PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 

nWAL   ESTATE 
Well located and attractive large and small 
properties for sale and to let to suit individual 
requirements. 

iisrsxjn.A.iNrc?ii3 
Fire, Automobile, Life, Accident and all other 
forms of Insurance. 

20 Kilby Street Boston, MaSs. 
HSRBRRT <*.   K,\ IHKl l-'.I.n.  wiNciiu 

< 'It AH1.MS   II.   MASON,  VVINCHEHTI'.H 
r.KIIHOKO.  HI 'SrsKI.I,.   AIII.INUToN 
ANTON   M.   IIIU'NH.  IMWrroN 
J. MTINTHROP SPOONCJt, HI.\»„AM 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   "fflce, S9I 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE  BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

and   : i:K-   »ttie  spare  for  maid'e   room.       Thrm 
i -tour   minutaa    to    WincheatM    Station.        iUtl 

Nearly ni»w R room hoiiM 
mirmt.fi t« W«ls«*im're atatit 
ml  Parkway 

I-ariie   living    room    with   colonial    flreplnre,     rarielled    dining    room,    heated 
l'in  pnrlor ami all  kcax lutrtn-n,  with  butler'a pantry. 

Ijirtte  bflroom   with   nroplace  and   three   other  bedrooma;   »-■- -1    cloaeta   and 
Imthn-.m. 

<;r..unrU   UM   out   by    1^ 
with   apple,   rh.rry.   p«t%r   an-.  .-.-...   ...-™,  ^.«   - 
ami hy.iranif.-i* -hrnlH: over furty row bti«hea, larkn. ... 
m*^-t Willium, p«"-init-a and over one hundrttl bulbn all 
an privet rn-ltf'* which  will  n->t  winU-r kill.     Price $S760. 

Thia   i>rop,rty  can  only  1--  aeen   by   nppointment 

i.Ucnpe   architect,   with   room    for   garare.     Planted 
lun   trt^-a,  itatsutiftil  eviTirrecnf,   m<«mtain   I.-urel 

h.-llyh.wks.    lav.-n.ler. 
rruwing    and a Siberi- 

II.   BARTON  NASOV 

* WINCHESTER " 
FOR  SAI-K — Colonial house.   10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   piarra;    very 

sightly location; ready (or immediate occupancy 

FOR  SALIC       An  attractive Colonial house,  11  rooms. 3   but!i>-, t   open 
fires;   lot well  laid  out with shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO HOUSE. 8 rooms, one tiled bath, open fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes to train service. 

All the  above property is in  Rood  neighborhood, and  well restneted. 

Auto Service  for prospective  purchasers. 

X 
GEO.   C   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

FOR SIX YEARS 
We have specialized on 

these two lines 

"Home Made" & "Royal" 

MUSLIN 
UNDERWEAR 

We have just received 
our spring shipment 
which now includes 

Mrs. Ferdinand P. French of t,!«m- 
:-ii*rv 1- visiting her .-I-UT at Am 
herst, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Learned of Win- 
throp sirert are ^pomlirir the vun-k- 
end at the Ark, JafTrey, N. II. 

Mrs. K. I). Shaw ..f Sprinvrni'W )* 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. ("has. F. Max- 
well   of 5   Karon  street. 

rharlc* S. Smith complained of 
for Violation of tralhY rules, was 
in court Wednesday, found jruilty 
and   lined   $*J. 

A solemn mass of requiem for the 
deceased members of Winchester 
Council, Kniirhts of Columbus, was 
celebrated at St. Mary's <*hur.-h yes- 
terday morning. 

The Special Aid Society for Ameri- 
can  Preparedness   will open a  class 
in suriru'al .ire-sinvrs at Mrs. Lo- 
well's. I Lakevicw road, on Wednes- 
day, Feb. -"\ 1.30 to :t p. m. As the 
size   of   the  class   must     of   necessity 
lie limited,   those dcsirir.ir to attend 
will please telephone Win. 273-M, 
evenings between 6 and 7.30, except 
Saturday. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
ill.- Ladies' Western Missionary So- 
ciety will be held in the Congrega- 
tional  Vestries on  Thursday,  March 
1st. at lu o'clock. Luncheon at the 
usual hour, in charge of Miss Mar- 
tin.      Tel.' Win.   TtHtT. 

I'nlil March first. Blankets 
cleansed; double ti» cents, sinple .10. 
Called for and delivered. Orders re- 
ceived at 9 Church street, Winches- 
ter.       H.il!iiti(l;i> -. 

Mr. Edward Smalley has pur- 
chased a lot of land on Fells road, at 
the continuation of Wilson street, 
and will at a future time ereet a 
home on  it. 

Died in Bemidji. Minn., Feb. lith, 
Frank W. Wetherbee. aged 65, for- 
merly of this town, and son of the 
late  Otis and   Dorothy  Wetherbee. 

Mrs. ('has. F. Maxwell of 5 Bacon 
street, is confined to her bed with 
the grip. She is under the care of 
Dr. Chalmers of Wobum. 

Hindi|tiarter best spring lamb, 
25c. Blaisdeira Market. Tel. Win. 
•Jitr.-W, or (tt't-R. It 

The regular meeting of the Flor- 
ence Crittenton League will be 
held at the Florence Crittenton 
home, 701-702 Massachusetts av- 
enue, March 2, at 2 o'clock. Special 
meeting. 

Mrs. Brown-Wyatt of 2*"> Symmes 
road gave a party yesterday to 
twenty-live friends in honor of Mrs. 
hora Mayo of QfOVO street. Oecora- 
tions about the house and on the tables 
were of a patriotic order in observ- 
ance of the holiday. (James, music 

. ami dancing were enjoyed, together 
i with songs by Miss Hannah Fisher. 

''OWN    POLITICS. 

The last chance to register is Sat- 
urday. F«b. 2i. from 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon until 10 o'clock in the even- 
ing 

The time for lilmg nomination pa- 
pers expires this Friday afternoon 
at "> o'clock. 

The political situation is very 
quiet, and the interest in the coming 
election is at a low ebb. There ap- 
pears to be no opposition to candi- 
dates for re-election to the various 
offices, and the only contest, so far 
as  heard, will   be  for Selectmen.     Mr. 
Kerr is the only menber of the pres-. 
enl  board who is up   for re-election 
an I who will undoubtedly be elected, 
and in addition to this gentleman, 
the executive committee of the new-, 
Iy organ i/.ed Municipal Association 
brings forward these additional 
names for positions on the Board, 
Robert B. Metcalf, Elbridge K., 
Jewett, John F. O'Connor and Rufus I 
L. Clark so that there are enough 
can lidates. 

Papers have been filed by George 
T. Davidson for the vacancy on the 
Park Board caused by the declina- 
tion of (harles A. Lane to serve an- 
other   term. 

There   will  be a vacancy   on   the 
Water and Sewer Board brought 
about through the retirement of 
Nathan II. Taylor, whose term ex- 
pires this year. Charles K. Kendall 
is being urged for the position, pa- 
pers having been circulated in his in- 
terest. He would make an excellent 
man for this office as his work on 
the   Board  of   Selectmen   proves. 

There may be other candidates 
for the above offices, but this will 
not be known until after the time 
expires for the recording of nomina- 
tion papers, which expires this af- 
tevuoon at five o'clock. 

Thus far the following nomination 
papers have been filed together with 
the list of regular elective town of- 

Selectman, Robert B. Metcalf;' 
Elbridge K. Jewett, John F. O'Con- 
nor , Frederick N.  Kerr,    Rufus    I-. 

If you have a house, or lot of land for sale; or a house, 

suite, store or garage for rent, I would like to have it listed 

on my books. I am endeavoring to send iisting cards to 

all owners of Winchester property, but may have over- 

looked a few, and I aim to have a complete list. 

A. MILES H0LBR00K 
Tel. | Office. Win. 1250 

t Res., 258-M 2K Church Strccl. Winchester, Mass. 

cinrk.  Jonas   A.  Larttway,   George 
B.   Hayward. 

Park     Commissioner.     George     T. 
Davidson. 

Water  and   Sewer   Board,   Charles 
E. Kendall. 

School Committee, Edward P.   Me- 
Konzie. 

Constitutional     Convent ion,    ("has. 
F. Dutch. 

AMERICAN  PREPAREDNESS. 

At a meeting of the Executive 
Board of the Winchester Branch of 
the Special Aid Society for Ameri- 
can  Preparedness,   at  the home   of 
Miss     Edith   Billings,   Monday,      Or. 
Fredrlka Moore was elected 2nd Vice 
Chairman of the society. 

Classes are to be formed in First 
Aid. Those interested are asked to 
communicate   with   Mrs.   Carl   Woods. 

Members who wish to learn to 
make surgical dressings will meet 
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Lowell, 
Wednesday, Feb. 28th, at. two o'clock. 

Miss Stillings will arrange for 
classes in Home Nursing if any care 
to take up that work. 

It is important that every woman 
shall enroll at this time, and all are 
urged to send their names to Mrs. 
J. E. Corey, Chairman, or Miss 
Eleanor Hudson. 

M"«'    Into   Your   Shwa 
Alh'it'n    Fnut-KsM*,     thr   ■iitiwptic 

for    i-ai nf ii I,    amnrtinjr,   tauter. 
powrlrr 

for . . n' .1. smnrtinjr. t^tnl.T. ntrvi-u t+rt. 
It takf* the itinir oat of eOMkf tn<\ bUBtOftS. 
Ovn IM.000 |>arkmr**» »rr b>-inv UH«I by th* 
(icrnmn and Allied '. r - , . »t the front ftoM 
everywhere,    25c. fftl.U 

r*M.i.i-j:i.i-ir.r*:iW:i:iivi 

I DO a liiu (lav's work with. 
out kicking becuuav I'm 
properly nourish*!. Mrs. 

Provider knows tluit I like tin* 
liest foods .in the  market and 
she's   found  Q ston* where they 
treat her order and my pocket- 
book with courtesy. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fsocy and Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7M-7W-7W-121S 

HARMONY nmi!.\lat.0nmti!t P* IIMW.    See ajv 

When lint 1 came lo to*n. 
I. of economic bent. 

On I  i » IN  Ctll «nd <.! 11 .i Ki* 
1 never apent a cent. 

Then ihey made war in Europe, 
Attruad went ao mauy-hidei 

l'hal now ihr price of hnota & ahoea 
Makea it much cheaper lo ride. 

DON'T WALK 
CALL WINCHESTER 38 

Winchester Taxi Service Go. 

NICHT  ROBES 
DRAWERS 
COMBINATIONS 

TWO STYLES 

TEL. 272-M 

LONC  WHITE  SKIRTS 
CORSET COVERS 
IHORT SKIRTS 
CREPE UNDERWEAR 

LEGAL STAMPS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

SO   ST»TE,STREET,   BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   ••   Office Telephone Main  I20O 

Fiort Muslins. Flaxons 
and Poplins 

The very newest patterns in Figured 
Dimities and Muslins, popular 
colorings ISc per yard 

Striped   and   Figured   Flaxons 
25c per yard 

Striped  and   Plain   Poplins,   the   very 
latest effects 25c per yard 

Commence Spring Sewing Early 

Open WEDNESDAY Evening, Closed All Day THURSDAY 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed every night at  6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 



PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
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FORMER  SELECTMEN   INDORSE 
MR. JEWETT. 

COMING EVENTS, 

Dates   Thai    Should   he   Rcmrmherssl 

when Making Engagement* 
\. we i-». About busy with our own   

afl lirs,   :t   is  hard   for  us   to rea'i e       y - h   2   Fridav, at   three   o'clock, 
leaps and bounds this        .   (n n   ■   School library.   Reading by 

"-     |   rgursnn   K. ..... ly of D ston. 
•• .. t.   i-'.   Stir lay,  "  p   m     Vea- 

SOME FACTS ABOl'T SCHOOL 
GARDENS FOR THE VOTERS 01 

,  ,„ WINCHESTER. 
February 28, 191.. 

Mr. Thood. r   P. Wilson, 
Editor,  "VV in hester Star", 

Winchester, Mass. 

' e«n '."' . ■ i_     ' ■'   gardening for boys ami girl 
While it u> always important that inp ahead.   The idea came to us from 

he   selectmen  ol   Winchester should Europe where the value of sihool par.   , 
• selected with care it is especially ...     .        miCally as well        ■   -;,   P.'r?cP    ' "'   £,         M   "",'   t 

•   runt that those who are elected ,    at.!, moral, and   physical  levelor,              .       ''      s   '»*■   Mr   Ar,hu» 
tins year shall be men who possess me„|     „f    children     has     long 

'                  • for the of- eased to be a question,    AlloverF.u-      March       M •           M.-. •••.-.' the 
'   ;';    .                        , , rope a most important factor in their   '"'•    ■'        ''    '       '' the  Special   Ail 

Having  served  with  Mr.  Elhndge Preparedness in the prcu   I   •       has  -'      ly      -   v—   ,•■   Prennr-'nesi 
k. Jewett on the Board of Selectmen i.,..  ...      .,..■:,   knowledge of  gar-,   '  •' • I   ' •   <'f Pr  Fro.trika Moore, 
we  t> leve we are  in a  position  to d,.ning  and   farming,    As  the  i i       '  <'hur I   str.  t,   it  10.3" 
judge   of  his   qualification!   and   we have been called to the front boys and 
wish to Impress upon the voters that Kjris  an(j women have been  r< ..I   I 
ihey have in him .. candidate excep- ,.., ,..-., the field    not to  lean     il to 
ti.mally titled in every particular to Bctually do the necessary work in mak- 

:'"„    i.\ ....'_'".;' '.'','.'™./!!.""! V "!'"   ''''-' *'1 ''''>'  inch of ground  produce all 
the food possible.      lU-r,.  i<  a  Pre- In our close and  intimate 

sociatlon with Mr Jewett  we found  paredneTs that  no  thinking man o,  tn"^\ ^^ u »n,, 
him  to  be  a  faithful, devoted and  women    regardless of  political creed   "   ,,-,;''"  '   ":1 '       ' am'm 

extremely capable official, who Bret,  ,a„ take exception .... for it is a Pre-  '"  " "' • 

M rcl     5,   Mi •■ lay.      Forti   'hflv 
11      .   i',  inomics Cl        i n TTigh 
School     A sen ' Ij      I:     m   at     three 
o'clock. 

March 6, Tue« lav evening.    Ninth 
Annual  Soiree  of  Suburban   Phalang 

a,   7.30 

-Mil.    I.VRAV. \1    IN    U 

TO THE VXPAi BBS OP  WIN- 

CHESTER. 

MR. LARAWAYS INTERES1 

WINCHESTER. 

My dear Sir: 
We are going t«> have an elcct.on 

Monday, March B. The result of 
this election ought to interest you aa 
much as any man in town. The can- 
didate) for the Hoard of Selectmen 
have all been picked by the Parlor 
Caucus managers, and have been en- 
dorsed by them, excepting myself. 1 
do not believe it is fair or right to 
the voters of Winchester to have a 
email set of men, small in more wave 
than one. take on themselves the 
right to say whom you or I -hall vote 
for without first asking the voter 
whether he wants this Parlor Caucus 
act of candidates or some other man 
who he himself has decided lu support 
at the polls. 

Until the parlor caucus was held 
about three weeks ago in the High 
School building. 1 had not doc ,1 .1 t i 
be a candidate, I am and alwaj h ive 
been since I rame to Winche let nl out 
twenty-five veara ago, a very busy 
man. and I 'I d not think that I ■ 
to take time away from my work ol 
earning a living to go ml i towi 
politics. After this cati.u- was held, 
many voters cane to me, I I m n t 

tig when I say a hundred 
and put i' up t" me pretty 
I mo t rui. 'I hey v.. re 
with the action of the 

irl self! h crowd who steered 
parlor   caucus,   and   said 

exaggerat 
ami more 
hard thai 
disg i ted 
smooth ni 
along   t! 
they would support me to the limit. I 
M« just as much opposed to the 
methods of the Prospect street mam. 
aers as they were and 1 mid I would 
go to it anil make the light. I am the 
only man who i- not bad ed I y the 
self-appointed savior- of. Winchester 
from the imaginary perils which the 
Prospect   street  managers   saj   I  ■ 
are appointed to save us  from. 

Perhaps  you   know  all  about   me, 
ninl perhaps you don't, so 1 ani going 
to tell you a little about myself. 

1 came to town about twenty live 
years ago, and went to work here at 
my trade as a plumber I worked 
hard and helped to build up a busi- 
ness for the man 1 worked for, an I 
then I derided to try b i iness for 
myself. 1 had to work hard to get 
Started, bul I kept at it and have 
done fairly well as you will sec by 
looking in the records of the Asses- 
sors at the end of the Town Report. 
I have always been interested in my 
home town and have tried to bo a 

.,1    citizen   generally. goo, 
and I think you will agree with me, 
that a man, as myself, who knows 
the town, and is here tewnty-four 
hours out of twenty-four, who knows 
almost every man. woman and   child 

LADIES'   FRIENDLY   St PPER. 

in town, and has trade a success in 
hi ■ bui n iss, i' likely to serve you 
better than n on who go to Boston at 
-even ..r eight o'clock in the nwrn- 
ing and get hack again at live or six 
o'clock. They are out of town all 

; day and don't know what is happen- 
ing .luring the day. Most of them 

'don't know the people in my of the 
| town, or on the Plains, in Cutter's 
! Village, or other parts of the town. 
They don't know in what port of the 

I town many of our streets arc and, 
generally, thev don't care where 

! they are. Your sense of fair play 
ought to tell you, and I believe it 
will, lhat a man who is not backed 
by the so-called "best" people of 
Winchester, but who is urged anil 
backed by the plain people, the 
people who are the salt of the earth, 
th.- people who are really the back- 
hone of everything in this world, 
ought to be and will be, ninety-nine 
times out of a hundred, a good agent 
ami Selectman. I have no axe to 
grind. 1 have not been so eager for 
ofllcc that I would toady to the 
men who show by their underhand 
methods that they don't trust you to 
run your own town. I am running 
n.ov for office because I believe it is 
my duty to run. because I believe 
you can.lot trust those nun who are 
so an is to guide you in your 
town au'.iirs and who can see no way 
of doing this except by hoi ling se- 
cret meetings attended by only n. 
few of their own kind. These men, 
some of them, are very able men, but 
I think you will agree with me that1 

they are too anxious to get con- 
trol  of  everything  in  town.     They 
are the same men who are Irving to 
lip over our old established form of 

- our town atl'airs. and try- 
ing to crca'e a little ring for the 

i mtr ' of all town offices. I a ;'. you 
as a protest against this set of men 
and their ways of doing things, to 
give me your vote for Selectman at , 
the coming election, and 1 promise 
you that I will do all in my power 
is a Selectman to l.iok out for your 
interests faithfully and to act for 
the best inter..I .«:' all our citizens. 
As I said before. 1 have no axe to 
grin (. I am nol going into this 
light for any rens in other than to 
try to show the teen who have taken 
on themselves the running of this 
town and the choosing of its officers, 
that they cannot afford to disre- 
gard the reasonable and just wishes 
of the majority of our people. 

1   vvoul I   appreciate     your   support 
at the polls next  Monday. March 5. 

Very truly  yours. 
Jonas A. I.araway, 

ISO   Fores!  street. 
Advertisement. 

Next Monday, March the fifth, the 
voters of Winchester will be called 
upon to elect candidates for the 
Hoard of S. Icctmen. 1 " 
nounce that I am a ian 
the Hoard of Selectmen. 
much interested in tins election and 
1 desire to be elected. Every dollar 
of my money was earned in the 
Town "f Winchester. I have spent 
and invested every dollar in this 
beautiful town. The Laraways are 
assessed for Real Estate in li'16, 
$55,150.00. Since then. I have added, 
with my hard earned money. {17,400. 
more in Real Estate in this beauti- 
ful town, making a total of *~'~.- 
552.00 invested in Real Estate alone 
not mentioning my business. 1 have 
been a successful business man. 1 
have Stood the acid test. Th" above 
results will show to the taxpayers 
why they should vote for me in 
prefer, nee to five men who are se- 
lected by a few individuals who pre- 
fer to invest their money outside 
the Town of Winchester. 1 have 
been always loyal to the town of 
Winchester, proud of her interests 
and her future achievements. I 
guard them as 1 would my own in- 
ter.--:.. 

A '..•;.' for me next Monday is a 
vote for a business man who had 
the courage and backed it up with 
his own hard earn • 1 money to invest 

iry dollar of il  in his home town. 
A vote for Jonas A. I.araway for 

Selectman is a vote for progress. 
The people are with me in this 

contest and lhat is all that is re- 
quired. 

Jonas   A.   I.araway. 
180 Forest street. 

Advert isement. 

UNION SKR\ ICES, 

foremost   and   all   the   time   had   at purc.be.-   as valuable in   peace  a. it 
heart, and   worked   for  the  interests [a necessary   in war 
of   the   people   of   Winchester   as   a Within the last two  or three years 
whole and one who was never mflu- ,he work has taken root in practl ally 
•need  by personal  isiderations  or every aUte in the Union, and in n few 
political expediency. tates more vig.„..u-lv than in Mass. 

He has done a great deal of ya u achusetta where the movement ha- dV 
able constructive work for the  t. 

March «, Tuesday All-dav sew- 
;..., meeting bv the Ladies' Friendlv 
Society. Unitarian Church, at Church 
Parlor,   Box luncheon. 

Mar. <!. Teeol-i- ladies' Nivfct at 
Cnlnmel ('I'd.. Yellowstone Vn'ional 
T'ar1-.  illustrated bv motion  pictures, 

...,u ....- ,....--......., ... uiir.niiui worK nas   been carried on for several 
being embroiled  m the present  eon- years,  and is  constantly being  more      March 8. Thursday. 3 p. m.   IW-u- 
flict of nations  and the probability of thoroughly organzed anil more lirmlv   !•* mootin- of the Winchester Koial 
a grave   financial and economic crisis established.    Thi- year .• an increasmg- Suffrage  Club  at   the   homo of  Mrs. 
t  the close of the  war we know  not   |y large number of towns have includ-   "'handler M. Wood. 9 Central Street 

v..,..       U.BMMIKWUNMWHI      M.VO, >.....>-   I    lUrKIOSOn.     .*sUpCr 
ihed by   experience to  undertake  the | i„ that city for the last 20 years  savs 
important duties  which  will devolve j in a recent report. "It is probable that 

nightly. 
March 

1 no line of work directed by the School   ,'"1, :1 '' 
K 

upon the board  next year. 
We are most fortunate therefore in j has proven itsVaiu,'. more Immedlate- 

the prospect of having Messrs. Met- . ly in the community than this inatruc- 
calf.   Jewett.   OConnor,   heir   and  tion in gardening.1' 
Clark as selectmen in the coming wear      The much talked of Harden City of   ter Base Ball 
and we trust that they are to he elee- 11 ami ndge i- the direct out-growth ..f   Hall 
u''{... ..      ., the children garden  movement  taken 

When we consider the amount of I up by an interested group of individu 
time and   work unpaid  public officials I als four years ago. Among those who 

Monday.      \ fieri 
m     Metcalf Hall. 

ioon 

Mar. ID. Tuesday evening,   Concert 
hv   Tufts College  dice and   Mandolin 
Clubs under the auspices of Winches- 

Associatinn  in Town 

perform  it is expecting but little of the have been most active in 
rest of us that we will do our duty at tIon are  President Emeritus Charles 
the polls.    We hope therefore that all \\. Elliot, Judge Robert Wolcott   Pro 
good citisens will vote(on Monday and fessor Emeritus   William  S.  Harris,' 
that  they will  give Mr.  Jewett such and    Professor    l.ovv.ll    Kcnncdv   of 
an  endorsement  by their votes that Harvard.   The  recent  report of this 
tn.-re can be   no doubt of their appro- work .-ays. "1 deresl in gardening has 
elation of his services in the past and become   so   wide-spread  that   where 
In   willingness to give of his time and only 10 percent of the yards wen' 

Mar.li 20, Thursday. Turkey Sup- 
per given by the Earnest Workers 
of the New Hope Baptist Church, 
Cross street, S p, m. 

Itlil KNEELAND'S  Mil.I 

PORTED. 
RE- 

Iver  Pollution   Will   Probably   Re- 
ceive   Attention   and   Action. 

Rev.  Richard I.. Swain, I'h.  I).  11, 

To Give Course of Lectures. 

Vrthur Hackett, the Noted   Tenor, to 
Sing. 

years. 
In Winchester school gardening has 

tee on Ways and  Means.    It  is   said 
that the lull will   in all   probability go 

The ladies- Friendly Society of 
the Unitarian Church held its an- 
nual supper in Metcalf Hall at the 
Church on Tuesday evening with an 
attendance of about S25. The af- 
fair was one of the most successful 
•events in the history of the Society. 
The coming spring season was at- 
tractively brought forth in decora- 
tions on the walls of the hall and 
the tables, flags and spring flowers 
making an attractive setting, the 
yellow jonquil! predominating. The 
supper was in charge of a large 
group of ladies under the direction 
of Mrs. Wendell M. Weston. assis- 
ted by Mrs. John W. Walters, and 
the serving was done by a group of 
40 boys and girls of the Metcalf 
Union. 

Following the supper an enter- 
tainment vvas given un 'or the direc- 
tion of Mrs Henry A. Goddard, who 
was assisted by Miss Elizabeth 
Downs. A most acceptable piano 
selection was admirably rendered by 
little Miss Barbara Qoddard, after 
which the ludicrous farce. "In a 
Sleeping Car" was given with a cast 
composed of Mr. Lewis 1.. Wads- 
worth, Mr. Howard Snelling, Mr. 
Clarence C, Miller. Mr. Henry A. 
Goddard, Mrs. Ralph K. Joslin, Mr. 
Ralph E. Joslin. Mrs Henry A. 
Goddard, Mr. Wallace F. Flanders 
and Mr. Edgar W. Metcalf. The 
farce was well acted and furnished 
treat enjoyment. It held especial 
interest In being the same pro- 
duction given at the second church 
edifice under similar conditions 86 
years ago. at which time Mr. Robert 
Winsor was stage manager and in 
the cast was Mr.  Lewis  ParkhuTSt. 

REAL   ESTATE   NEWS. 

Through the office of Geo. Adams 
Woods, Mr. George C. Ogden has 
sold his property No. 26 Synimes 
road, consisting of modern house of 
ten rooms and about 5805 s-junre 
feet of land to Chester W. Smith. 
Mr. Smith will occupy the premises 
about March 1st. 

TO   THE TAXPAYERS  OP   WIN- 

CHESTER. 

Three reasons why the voters, 
next Mon lay should vote for me for 
one of the assessors in preference to 
my opponent, Mr. George  H. Carter. 

Mr. George H. Carter is now 
Tovvn Clerk. His term expires in 
lt*ll>. Mr. Geo. 11. Carter is also a 
member of the Overseers of the 
Poor. His term expires in 1919. 
These two positions alone, if service 
is to be rendered to the people, de- 
mand his whole time and attention. 
For him to be a member of the As- 
sessors' Ilepartment would take 
him away from his other duties at 
least four months each year, for 
the assessors are required by law 
to make a personal inspection of 
both polls and real estate taxes 
covering the whole town. The muni- 
cipal valuation of ibis town is near- 
ing the 'JO million mark. The As- 
sessors Department should be en- 
tirely separate nnd work independ- 
ent of all other departments. 

I was educated in the public 
schools of Winchester and gradu- 
ated   from   Winchester   High   School. 

A     vote  for     me,  next     Monday, 
March 5th, will be appreciated. 

Respectfully. 
Augustus il,  Leonard, 

5 Harvard street. 
Winchester,  Mass. 

Advertisement. 

I. O. O. F. LEAGUE. 

Team 2 defeated team 4 all four 
points in the Odd Fellows League 
last evening, Ambler was high with 
118 and 302. 

The ProtesUnt Churches in Win- 
chester have completed plans for a 
series of Union Services lasting a 
week beginning Sunday evening, 
.March 25th. 

They have invited Rev. Richard 
L. Swain. I'h. P.. of Bridgeport, 
Conn., as the speaker. Dr. Swain 
was pastor of a large Congrega- 
tional Church in Bridgeport, where 
he met with great success as a 
preacher, lb- comes as a man we'd 
matured in his experience and rich 
in  scholarship. 

The first nineteen years of Or. 
Swain's life were lived in the midst 
of privations and hardships. The 
following fifteen years were spent 
in colleges and universities. He has 
had a rich experience as a man i 
as a minister, and has been trained 
In the school of sorrow. 

He believes with all his heart 
that modern learning is opening up 
a glorious highway for vital and 
simple religion. 

For twenty-five years troubled 
minds of all creeds and no creeds 
have sought his help and sympathy; 
that has given him an unusual op- 
portunity to know the common mind. 

Realizing that the average, busy- 
person has little opportunity to 
know the relation between modern 
learning and religion. Or. Swain is 
going forth under the compulsion of 
a great conviction that something 
must be done to save the coming 
generation from the withering 
agnosticism which is bound to come 
if this breach is not tilled, and to 
enrich the faith of those who al- 
ready believe. He believes that the 
dangerous period of transition, 
through which we are passing, is the 
greatest religious opportunity in 
history. 

His sense of duty, together with 
earnest solicitation of intelligent 
friends, leads him into this work. 
He has tried out his METHOD for 
ten years in a Vesper Institute with 
success that far surpassed the expec- 
tations of all. Feeling sure of his 
ground, he now offers his service to 
the   wider   public. 

The subjects of Doctor Swain's 
lectures will be published later, al- 
so the churches where the meetings 
are to be held. The lectures are free 
and the general public is cordially 
invited. 

Mr. Arthur Hackett. one of Ameri- 
ca's lea-ling concert ten ca s lealing concert tenors, will sing i,' i.r'ii .'M'cnsos has come 
at the Vesper Service at the First ;nrm"'n the Mothers Association and 
Congregational Church next Sun lav 2LE r!vate*u bsenptions, and the su- 
nftornoon, at ■"> o'clock. Mr Hackett I „•" , * '"■''" wholly voluntary 
is well known to the music loving 'i,',''\"T '"'"'. v,'!,r. ln »Pite of the 
public   in   this   section   „f   the    east, '     '"' ' ,1'''1'''

l''a.L'lh'-''.•.l'.'''V''s|:Wl'os """">' 

been cirrie,! „.,.„.,..   ,l,-       '  . "lM ""'  ■"" Wl"  '" '■'"   probability go 
| ■""."'",'"• 5"!Picca ;,f 'hr-ugh    and action will be taken by 

111      ,     <     TV d"r""-' ""' "10 Joint commissions in active ,tons 

through the MotherV Association and '"''" """"'""• 
DEMOCR \'l If 'low N COM- 

MITTEE. 

having appeared     twice daring    th "'.'"'   " "t of 630  boys  and girls 
wlio   started   garden-    continued   their 

Luke P. Glendon Heads Local Organ- 

ization, 

public  is cordially invited 

MR.   McKEN/lES   PLATFORM. 

I conditions that we might have wished   dation  the  grouping  of a series  of 
i otherwise, the work on the whole has   sermons for children, arranged them 
neen  unusually  successful   and   very   entertainingly,    and    places    in    the 

; much   worth   while:   but   it  has   out-   hands of parents a volume both  in- 
grown its present plan and equipment  teresting  nrd    morally    in truct 

land   must   be taken  up   by  stronger i The stories are told in pleasing f. lo the  voters of Winchester: T   j™"™        ,      ,' ,    ,'     \ stronger I The stories are told in pleasing form 
I am  a candidate  for   the   School   SS   I*P«WL      

An ,»PP"" I that is readily digested by the child's 
Hoard of Winchester,   and in asking   P"-""1"   •>' *••;"   "«• been  asked for I mind and appeals to its imagination. 
the   voters    of  this   town   for   their' <''|UI,"nent    a-..l     supervision.     Since ] Each   story is   soperate in   itself and 

n _ - mil  IV < ■ *»* J.»..      .db.      .11.111 ll'l     I      4nb.      ■■         » 1_    . . h . *-  

■" »•■». (i.i^v IIV lilllt: i        (1,   ,,., refill 

children attending, the pub-       At . u hen pu.toes.re selling I ^.^er'.V'wfls.ln ETSSUK' 
have 
lie  schools,    and  my  sole desire 

at ?1 and may   lie purchased in Win- 

EXCBLLENT   PROGRAM. 

AITO ACCIDENT. 
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ill 4> 4<*' lt*1 

Richardson's Delivery auto, while 
turning the corner at Cottage av- 
enue, skidded an I overturned. The 
The chauffeur received a bad scratch 
on his arm. Frank Hargrave w*as 
wth him, but did not get hurt. 

in   scnoois,    anu  my  sole desire     In   ... *. „.- „_,L   ,,„'.„„ „, il,. „„"   n     . 

lSEFJnSK    ""  !*    SchIT'  "«™•^wiT^ur;BoTthou1Au'totti• 
t^LJS JA. 'ay   be   P°*Iib,e   I'a.k yard ganlen, to the idle hovs and 

^^P\^y^^^^--J^^TI^^    The     followin,    wil,    be  the    pro- 

the idea of creating any trouble or1 Kconomically it is worth many Sf* vCI,Jb! nj" Sif.i bTe?h "1 th" 
doing the impossible, but I think that times its cost to every boy „r girl who W.tacSe,tef B^,c B? ' 'V»';f'»t""',"n 

my election will show to the present |, given . patch of earth and proper IU,-S,U
1}' .fven'nK. M^ch 18, in the 

Board that the citizens are not satis-   supervision in using it. town Hall: 
tied   with the  results   now   obtained       Morally it is  worth many times its     I   Forward  Tufts Glee Club 
from     the   money  expended.       I   do   cost to  keep a bov  busy in  his  own     2   Old   Man   Moses Glee  Club 
not wish a vote from anyone be- ; back yard rather than on the -.trcet. or 3 The Prise Winner Mandolin Club 
cause he is a friend of mine, nr be- , in your neighlior's orchard. |   4 Selected Reading 
cause I am a "good fellow."    If you i     Physically  it is  worth  its cost  to ! Mr. Rice, L. A. 
voters think  I am capable of giving   give  a boy or girl   happy wholesome     '<  Invictus Glee Club 
or    getting results,    vote for me,  if   exercise in the open air. i   6  Romeo and Juliet Glee Club 
not, give your vote to Mr. Williams.:     The    Mothers'    Association    hopes 

that voters at the Town Meeting will 
favor this proposal. 

Mothers' Association. 

Edward P. McKenzie. 
5 Middlesex street, 

Winchester,   Mass. 
Advertisement, 

WATCHMAN  KILLED ItY FALL. 

7 Chimes of Normandy 
Selection Mandolin   Club 

8 The Jur bo Cantepic      Glee Club 
9 For He's a Thoroughbred 

(dec Club 
10  Selected  Reading 

ANNUAL  DINNER  MARCH  2ITII. 

The annual dinner of the Calumet 
Club will be held this year on Satur- 
day e e i g. March 2-ith. it was an- 
nounced this week. 

ACCIDENT   TO   MR    HOII tvn    '     W,ilmm ,fi»»'»on   of  East  Everett,. Mr   Rice, L. A. ii>r..M    in   Jin.   HOLLAND.   |70 Vl.ars oW| wa3 fl)Un,, at „ ,0 ,as(   u j,rinc„s5 pat SeleoHon 

I evening     lying   beneath   a     seventh Mandolin Club 
Mr.     John     Holland   of     Holland   story   window    of   Beggs  &     Cobb's   12 Some Little Bug              Glee Club 

nri'iCt »fe"  Mni,e  cro,--i>'g   ''■le   Rlack   shop.    He had evidently fallen when   13 The Moo-Cow-Moo 
Ball     Pond  and  broke    b th  of  his  closing one of the shutters.    He was Glee Club 
arms    Sunday.       He   is     recovering [.lead   when   found   and   the     medical .14 Brown and  Blue 
nicely   at   his   home.                               'examiner was notified. Combined   Clubs 



THE   WINCHESTER  STAR    FRIDAY,  MARCH 2.   1917. 
MR. (HIlil.KVs NEW%OOK. 

Th* Man With Iron Short" and 
Other Children's Sermon*. 

The growing demand for religioua 
literature fur children indicates the 
Awakened interest which the churches 
of all denominations are taking in 
the boys and glrll under their care. 
Thia interest has manifested itself 
particularly on the part of minis- 
ters by their preaching a short ser- 
mon to the children before the regu- 
lar sermon on Sunday mornings. 

Mr. Chidley was one of the first 
to grasp the significance and value 
of the movement. During his five 
years' pastorate in Kast Orange, X. 
V.t he preached a sermon to the 
children every Sunday morning. His 
Success there led him to continue the 
plan when he came to Winchester. 
That it is meeting with success here 
U attested by the large number of 
Children who eagerly attend the 
morning service in order to hear the 
children's sermon. 

Two years ago Mr. Chidley, put in- 
to book form fifty-two of these 
childrens sermom under the title 
"Fifty fwtt Story Talks to Boys 
and <iirls." The book had an excep- 
tionally Urge sale. The success of 
this book has led Mr. Chidley to put 
into book form another group of 
Sermons.        These   have     now      been 
?ubli.<tbed by Donovan & Co. of New 

ork, under the title, "The Man 
With Iron Shoes." The subjects of 
some of the sermons are "The Rat- 
tlesnake's Snectaries" "The Fox that 
Froze His Tail," "Willie Porcupine 
and Johnny Bunny." The book con- 
tains one hundred and ninety-five 
fiages, and is dedicated to Mr. Chid- 
ey's   youngest   daughter,   llarbara. 

The Watchman-Kxaminer of Bos- 
ton says in a review of Mr. Chidley'a 
sermons: "To preach well to child- 
ren is a high art, and in this particu- 
lar, at least, the author o. this vol- 
ume is a genuine artist. These talks 
are natural, genial, sensible, vital, 
and yet simple enough to be under- 
stood by children. We envy Mr. 
Chidley's ability as a children's 
preacher." 

IMPORTANT  HEARING. 

Hay   State   Co.   Wants    Switchman   at 
Centre   Discontinued. 

AMERICAN   PREIWREDNRS8. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

An important hearing is scheduled 
for next Wednesday, Mar. 7, before 
the Public Service Commission at 
No. 1 Heacon street, Boston. The 
hearing will open at 10.30 o'clock 
and   is  upon     the  petition of 'he   Hay 
Stale Street Railway Company for 
authority to discontinue the services 
of its special flagman at the Win- 
chester centre railroad crossing to- 
gether with those at two other places. 

If this petition is allowed the Win- 
chester    centre crossing,   considered 
by many, among the moat dangerous 
in the State, will be without protec- 
tion other than the two gatemen now 
employed there by the steam rail- 
road. The pro. cduie regarding 
the electric cars will probably be for 
the conductors to leave their cars, 
turn their own switches and ascer- 
tain for the safe passage of their 
cars. 

It is anticipated (hat this hearing 
will be largely attended by repre- 
sentative citi/.ens and officials of 
this town to protest against the re- 
moval   of   the   present   switchman. 

W. II. S.  NOTES, 

Mr. Curtis spoke to the boys at a 
meeting in the Assembly Hall as 
follows: Owing to the fact that this 
year's graduation will take about 
three-fourth of the regular football 
players he will now have to put the 
question to the boys whether they 
want a team or not and that it was 
up to them. The boys voted for a 
football team but during last week 
and this week some of the boys 
suggested to him thai they did not 
think that a football team would be 
successful, so why not have a 
track team Instead. At a meeting 
this week Tuesday of the bovs. 
President R. Clark of the B. A. A., 
put the question to them whether 
they shall have a track or football 
team. He said that the school has 
had a regular football team for 
twenty-the years ami why break 
that record now. He said they 
•should put their new material on the 
field next fall and in the preceding 
years it would grow hotter in time. 
That was the case of last year's 
crack team when it Started. It was 
then voted that they have a foot- 
ball team next fall. About forty 
boys have pledged themselves to i 
come out  next   fall. 

Among the players that leave this 
year are: CapC d. Bird, Manager K. 
Clark, S. I.edwidge. K. Murphy, G. 
Dunbury, Edward Crowler and Rut- 
sell Symmes, and all will be missed 
greatly not only in football, but other 
sports. 

At a meeting of last year's foot- 
ball candidates on Tuesday, Feb. 27, 
In the High School Assembly Hall, 
Walter Shaughnessy of the Junior 
Class, was chosen Capt of next 
fall's football team, and Arthur 
Reynolds of the same class, was 
chosen Manager. Shaughnessy is 
an excellent player and showed up 
well last year in the back Raid and 
the team should show eood results 
under his command. He was unani- 
mously  voted  Captain. 

TOWN GOVERNMENT. 

The Special Aid Society for Ameri- 
can Preparedness will have a meet- 
ing of the Executive Board Monday 
morning st half-past ten. at the 
home of Dr. Kredrika Moore. Those 
interested in the work are invited to ! 
attend. AH women in Winchester 
are urged to enroll now to take ad- 
vantage "f the classes in First Aid. ' 
Home    Nursing  and   Surgical    Dres- i 
■ings. 

Enrollment cards  may be obtained 
from     Miss   Curry     at   Hallanday's, 
cy   Mitchell,   837   Highland   avenue; 

! Miss Billings, Parkway; Mrs. Chaun- 
'cy   Mitchell,      127   Highland   avenue; 
Mrs.   Morfette,  25  wlldwood  street. 
and Miss Eleanor Hudson at the Li- 
brary. 

Flans have already been made 
for a  class  in   Home   Nursing. 

The lessons will be given at the 
Prince School and will consist of 1"> 
lessons of 1 I-2 h'Hirs each. One- 
half of the lesson will be given to 
instruction and the other half to 
practical work. On completion of 
the course an examination will be 
given. Those who take it and ob- 
tain an average of 75 per cent are 
entitled to a Ked CrOBI certificate. 
Holders of such a certificate are 
eligible for the 72 hour Hospital 
Training given by the Ked Cross 
at Boston Hospitals, to those who 
enroll as nurse's aids with a base 
hospital   unit. 

The class is open only to mem- 
bers of the Winchester Branch of 
the S. A. S. A. P. whose annual 
membership dues are fram 10c to $1. 
Women are urged to join the so- 
ciety and to take advantage of the 
opportunity to take this course. Ap- 
plicants will please send their 
names as soon as possible to Mrs. J. 
II. Hefflon, 51 Myrtle terrace. Tel. 
Win.  548-W. 

Mrs. C. M. Crafts rolled a fine 
string at the Calumet alleys last week 
making 1"). probably the highest 
.-tring yet bowled on the alleys by a 
lady. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammond of 
South Harwich are visiting Mrs. 
Hammond's brother, Mr. Henry Sma!- 
ley this week. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Fred   H.   Scholl   will 
leave   next   Wednesday   for   Eagle 
Drove, Iowa, where they will visit 
Mr. Scholl's mother at her ranch. 

Town Counsel Charles F. l>utch 
was the speaker at the monthly meet- 
ing of the Welle>ley Club, held at 
Young's Hotel last week. Mr. Dutch 
spoke «>n "Why Winchester seelu 
changes in its form of Town govern- 
ment." 

Two new souvenir post cards at 
Fir« 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU   BROS. Proprietors 

post 
The new Wilson's  this  week.      Thi 

Station and St -Mary's School. 
Now is the time to hav« your ear 

ivcrhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
•-•rar.   Co. Un9.tf 

A Patriotic  Field Day will bo held 
at Park Street Church, in connection 
with the Evangelical  Alliance, .March 

I 12.  1917.   The  subject will be:  The 
j Lord's   Hay. "The   Day of   I lays" for 
, patriot and citizen.   The Public Meet- 
! ing in the Audience Room will begin 
I at l".::" A. M.. when addresses will be 

made by Bishop Edwin II. Hughes, L. 
I..H.. and Rev. James McQee, I). D, 

[ of New Haven. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.  Buckmin- 

I ster   are  spending  the week  at the 
Ritz-Carlton in New York. 

Miss   S.  A.   Stearns,   dressmaker, 

<J Storage, Gasoline and   Surrlics.      € Repairing in 
alt Branches a Specialty. 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. 
0,   Competent Chauffeurs 

CJ   Equir/rtd   with   latest 
C, All Kinds of Welding. 

Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

NEW   <WNDIDATK   K)K  SKI-ECT- 
MAN. 

Editor of the Star: 
It is gratifying to know that Jonn* 

A. I .ant way has allowed the use of 
his name as a candidate for member* 
ship on the Hoard of Selectmen. He 
is a wide awake "live wire" who 
knows Winchester thoroughly from 
one end of the town to the other. He 
came to town a poor hoy without a 
frimd or even an acquaintance to 
help him on. By hard work, early 
and late, by personal "hustle" anil 
making friends by the character of 
his dealings amone us, Mr. Laraway 
deserves recognition as one of the 
younger, active town fathers. As a 
large tax-payer, successful Winches, 
ter business man, out-spoken, loyal 
citizen much interested in the 
welfare of the town,  he would "make 
good" a position of influence on the 
Board *>f Selectmen. But we all 
know "Joe", we know all his "ins and 
outs", hi- good qualities and his Em- 
perfections, we have summered and 
wintered him and the balance is 
largely   in   favor  of  making  him   one 
of Winchester's public servants who 
will Berve for the pleasure of serving 
his fellow citizens and not for private 
gain. He cannot be bought or sold 
and we are sure that whatever he 
d<H-s as a public officer he will do 
honestly and intelligently. He will 
not serve as a tail to another's kite 
but he will be "Joe Laraway," the in- 
dependent thinker, an active worker, 
a ''good man" for the town. 

Arthur E. Whitney. 

LADDKK   TK.UTOK   DAMAC.KD. 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

Alterations and repairs, 
avenue.   Tel. 10U4-W, 

When at wering an alarm from 
box i>;t at the corner of Highland av- 
enue and K: on street at 11 o'cloek 
Saturday mori Ing the hook and lad- 
der tractor met with an accident on 
Highland avenue opposite the High- 
land School when it collided with a 
telegraph pole. The truck was driv. 
en by rrank llulfee and pot into the 
deep icy rntfl which autos have worn 
on the avenue. It was impossible to 
turn the machine out, until suddenly 
it skidded and struck the pole a glanc- 
ing blow. 

Fortunately the damage was not 
such a.s to place the truck out of 
commission and it returned to the 
house under its own power, where re- 
pairs were quickly made. 

The lire was in the house on Eaton 
court occupied by Mr. Elliott R.Fowle 
It was confined to the closet where it 
started, caused, it is said, by a child 
searching for its playthings with a 
lighted candle. The house is owned 
by Blank Bros. The damage was 
•light 

.MISS  1NA  C. ATWOOD 
HONORED. 

Miss Ina Clayton Atwood. a 
graduate of the Winchester High 
School, has been chosen to succeed 
I)f. Henry White t'nllahan, as 
principal of Berkeley Institute, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. She has been vice- 
principal and was named principal 
at a special meeting of the trustees. 

Miss Atwood, who has been Dr. 
Cnllahan's assistant for four years, 
is popular with the undergraduates 
and alumnae. 

She was graduated from Mount 
Holyoke in 1904. She later re- 
ceive.! nn A. M. degree at Rad- 
clilfe College, winning scholarship 
honors at both institutions. Later 
she took graduate work at Columbia. 

E. H. EVINCE SELLS IH 'SIN ESS. 

19  Mystic, 
mch2,4t I 

Mr. Louis Claflin, who was recover- 
Ing nicely from  the grip has  had a 
set-back and is suffering from inllam- j 
matory rheumatism. 

Mrs. Alonzo Woodside fell on the 
ice Sunday and cut her hand and 
broke her right wrist. 

Mr.   Harold   M.   Dorley   of   Prince 
avenue    attended    on    Washington's, 
Birthday the banquet and annual roll* I 
call of Alpha Lodge, A.  K & A. M. 
of   Framinghani,   of   which   he   is   a 
member  arid   with   .Mrs.   Iiorlev   was 
entertained over the week-end by old 
Framingham   friends.   Iir.   and   Mrs. 
(has. Tilton. also at the home of Mr. | 
K.   C. Lewis   a Boston   & Worcester! 
official with whom he is associated. 

Mrs.  A.   K.   Hegar.  (Helen  Winn) 
was   opeiated   on   Thursday   at   the 
homeopathic hospital in Boston.    She I 
is convalescing nicely. 

Mr. Frank McEwen of Clematis, 
street is ill in a hospital in Connecti-1 
cut. 

Miss Harriet I. Cowdery is in 
Greenfield doing special work f<»r the 
income Tax Commission. 

Gordon   Ware,   formerly   living  on 
Glen road this town, died at Pittsne d. 
N. IL, Friday,     The funeral services 
were   held   at   Mt.   Auburn   Monday, [ 
where the remains were cremated.      4 

A lire in a wool picker at the East- ] 
em Felt Company's plant on Canal ] 
Street was the cause of an alarm from 
the private box at the factory on 
Saturday night shortly after 7 
o'clock. Fortunately the blaze was 
slight and quickly extinguished. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society of 
the Unitarian Church, will hold an 
all day sewing meeting at the church 
parlor. '1 uesday, March 6, Box lun- 
cheon. Tea an.l coffee will be 
served. 

Miss Lucy Mabel Borden of 
Prince avenue, who was so terribly 
injured last summer by being run 
down by an automobile while at- 
tempting to board a car at Water- 
town, was removed from the New- 
ton Hospital to the Doofe Hospital, 
Wednesday. She is slowly im- 
proving. 

Mailing envelopes, all sizes. Wilson 
the Stationer. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Elmer  J.   Twombly 
of  Stevens  street   have  recently  be- J 
come     the   parents  of a     daughter. 
The  young     lady   has  been     named 
Dorothy. 

A   son,  Charles,  Jr., was  born   on 
Washington**   Birthday   to   Mr.     and ] 
Mrs. Charles    Capone of 49 Florence I 
street. 

Among the approaching marriages I 
is that of Mr. William L. Hall of I 
2 Cabot street and Miss Carolyn! 
Mather Reed of Cambridge. 

Mr. Robert II. Sullivan of Holland' 
street has been ill at his home this i 
week with the grip. 

Mr. Neil Doherty of Main street; 
is seriously sick with pneumonia at; 
his home. 

Mrs. Jennie Hoyt of the Highlands 
celebrated her 88th birthday on Fri- 
day last. She received a few callers 
and was also remembered with 
flowers. On account of poor health 
a larger reception was called off. 

Mrs. Edward Chase of Forest street 
has returned home from the hospital 
and is recovering very nicely. 

COLE  "8" 
STUDEBAKER 
CHALMERS 
MAXWELL 

DEMONSTRATIONS      BY     APPOINTMENT 

C. H. Chapman 
59 Highland Avenue 

Winchester, Massachusetts Telephone 919-M 

THE FOKTMf.HTI.Y. 

WINCHESTER     PLAYER 
FOR FIRST. 

TIED 

Editor  of  the   Star: 
The enclosed clipping should 

prove of interest to citizens of 
Winchester interested in the pro- 
posed form of town government: 

Charleston, W. Va.. Feb. 23. After 
being under a city manager for two 
years, Charleston will return to tho 
old form of government with the 
ninnager's powers reentrusted to a 
Mayor. The Charleston charter bill 
was so amended yesterday by the 
State Senate and the House con- 
curred  early today. 

The public is to blame for sugar 
jumping    to    twenty-three    cents    a 
EounJ. The mad rush by many 

ousekeepers to lay in a supply, 
whether they need it or not, is 
greatly  responsible. 

Announcement was made Tuesday 
of the sale «»f the news and paper 
store conducted by Mr. E. II. Faunce 
to Mr. A. II. Taylor of Boston. The 
change In proprietorship was made 
Thursday, Mr. Faunce remaining 
with the new owner for the next 
fortnight ard the business being con- 
ducted under its present title fur the 
time-being. 

JEWELRY   STORE   SOLD. 

Announcement was made on Wed- 
nesday of the sale of the jewelry 
store on Common street, formerly 
conducted by the late Fred S. Scales. 
The purchaser of the business is Mr. 
Ernest II. Buttorwor'.i., who has 
been connected with fhe business as 
watch-maker for several years. Mr. 
Butterworth plans to continue the 
business in all its branches with a 
full stock of goods. 

Mr. Harry W. Stevens of Max- 
well road, well known as one of the 
best pool players at the Calumet 
(Tub, has finished his series in the 
Mystic Valley League as repre- 
senting the Central Club of Somer- 
ville tied for first honors. The Cen- 
tral Club w.»n first place in the 
pool end of the League, Stevens and 
his partner winning every point in 
the last six matches played. 

Tied with Stevens arc Platts of 
Towanda and Perrin of Newtowne 
Central won 11 and lost only 3 
points in the series. 

In spite of the weather Monday 
night, about four hundred guests 
enjoyed Gentlemen's Night at The 
Fortnightly. 

The Hall was artistically decorat- 
ed with palms and jonquils by Mrs. 
F". B. Jordan and the members of 
her social committee. 

Rev. J. Franklin Babh proved a 
most instructive lecturer and ex- 
hibited great talent as an imper- 
sonator. His presentation of the 
subject, enriched by the finest 
humor, commanded the attention and 
regard  of his audience. 

Senior Savasta's singing delight- 
ed everybody. 

A reception to the officers was held 
at the close of the enteriainment. 
Mrs. Root, Miss Swett, Mrs. Lefa- 
vour, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Knight and 
Miss Campbell were in the receiving 
line, and the members of the Advis- 
ory Board served as ushers. 

Kukas Orchestra furnished music 
for dancing, until a late hour, and a 
delicious collation was served by 
Jesse A. Dill of Melrose. 

The next meeting of the club will 
he March 12th, under the auspices 
of the Dramatic  Committee. 

The Class in Home Economics will 
meet in the High School Assembly 
Hall Monday. March 6, at three 
o'clock. Mrs. Harriett I.. B. Darling 
will speak about "Practical and Sci- 
entific Facts for Housekeepers." 
Note books and pencils are helpful 
in this class. 

Mrs. W. R. Moorhouse, Chairman 
of the Music Committee, announces 
that the third in the series of lec- 
ture recitals given by the Music 
Committee, will be held Wednesday, 
March 7, at three o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Oren C. Sanbom. Miss 
Mary Reilly of Lowell will be the 
artist and the subject "American 
Composers." 

The Art Committee Class in bas- 
ketry will meet in the Prince school 
Friday.  March  9th. 

The Dramatic Committee of The 
Fortnightly Club present A. W. Ma- 
son's three-act drama "Green Stock- 
ings." Monday, March 12. The cur- 
tain will rise promptly at three 
o'clock. This is to be an open meet- 
ing.    Admission   50 cents. 

OVERHAULING 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

VULCANIZING 
CARBON BURNING 

We specialize in : 

Radiator Repairing 
Lengthening Ford Chassis 
Oxygen     Acetylene Welding 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phone Win. 435 

LOWE'S GARAGE 
765  MAIN STREET 

WINCHESTER 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Mi COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MART TAVLOR 
\s. •' mt Manager 

«»il'ni' 
|*   Man. ... k   StrMI 

V-  in. limn 

BUILDING    PERMITS. 

(HOPS   INTEREST   WINCHESTER 
GRANGE. 

At the regular meeting of Winches, 
ter Grange in White's Hall on Tues- 
day evening Edward Rua>eII of Cam- 
bridge -treet gave a talk upon crops 
and the present conditions causing the 
high prices of vegetables, fruit and 
food stuffs. An interesting talk upon 
Savings Bar.k Life Ir-urar.ee was also 
given before the meeting by Henry W. 
Kimball of Wellesley. Two applica- 
tions for membership were received. 

Sanderson.    Electrician.    Tel.  300. 

TRY THEM 
The next time you suffer with 
headache, indigestion, bilious- 
ness or loss of appetite, try— 

BEECHAdS 
PILLS 

1 ,     ... Sal. oaf A.r   M-du in. Inlk. World. 
;.>.d mrrofestea    Uboi.a, 10*.. lie. 

The   following     building     permits 
have been issued by the Inspector of 

I Buildings for the week ending ,Mar. 

|     James E. Corey of 232 Mystic Val- 
ley  Parkway.      Repairs and   altera- 

, tions,  24x2a  feet,  to  present  frame 
! dwelling. 

William J. Dooley of 7 Water 
street,   Boston.       Erection     of     two 

! apartment  wood  frame dwelling, 25 
| x-48    feet,    at Nos.    981—83     Main 
street. 

George II. Hamilton of 50 Lincoln 
street. Alterations to wood frame 
dwelling at same address. 

George     Harrington   or  89   Bacon 
I street.     A<! l.tion   and   alterations   to 
| wood  frame dwelling at No. 81   Ba- 
con street. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley's new book 
"The Man with Iron Shoes," at Wil- 

THE HARTFORD 
P1RE  INSURANCE   CO. 

£> 
Writ, or T«l*pho 

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents 
8 Chestnst St., Winchester 

54 Kill! St., Host.       ■ 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Waah the hands well »ith pure aoap and 
hot water—nnae with cold and apply a 
very Hule Chriafophar'B LB Rosa Crttm. 
huh it gently Into the porea —then dry 
thoiouBhly- You will he delighted to find 
how eaay it 1a to keep your akin aoft and 
amooth i • ■ ii through the daily round of 
houachoid dutiea. When the akin ia rough 
red and aorv a little LaftoM Cream quick- 
ly rajtom ■ healthy normal condition — 
preventa chapping and windburn in any 
climate.   It keep* the akin aoft and clear 

For aale by druggtau or poatpald 
on receipt of price 

IA   ROSA CREAM  IN  BOTTLES, ?5c AND 30c 

Samplea of Cream will ha a«nt for 
Jc in atampa 10 pay poataaja 

C. E. L0N6W0RTH,  WINCHESTER, MASS. 
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Jltofcssionat    ©arils 
HARRIET M. MILLS 

CHIROPODY 
Tu*3d*ys 

At MBS DOE'S OFFICE 
Room 4, Lane Block 11 Church Slreet 

MIXED  BOWLING  TOUNAMENT. 

Tesm   M  Now   l.rad.  the  List. 

Reeidential Work by Appo: 
Telephooe eJe-M 

liolmrnt 
Jac8.lt 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 
KTf.lt 

Swedish Massage 

The   ladies proved   the point  win- 
I r.ers   in the  week-end  games at   the 
{ Calumet   tournament,   they  out-roll- 
' ing   the   gentlemen   in   every   match. 
I Mrs.   Booth led   the list,  making two 
! fine  strings   in the   nineties   with 92 
I high     and   IM   for   total.     Another 
; good -ingle was Mr.". Willey's 91 and 

her   total of    178 was   second   hen. 
Mrs.   Brown rolled  84 and 165,   Mrs. 

1 Randlett  NT an.l   163, Mrs.   Barr  M, 
Mr     Hreen 83, Mrs. Carleton B2 and 
Mr-.   White   80.    Mr.   Men-air.   101 
was  the only  string rolled  over one 
hundred by the gentlemen.    In the>e 
matches team A won two points from 
team ".  team N   three from  team B 
and team E three from D. 

The scores: 
T.-am   A va  O 

Team A 
I 

Tel. 958-W  Medford 
Main   1782-VV,  Boston Office 

Will  C::lll 12 Years Practice 

FRANK L. IARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors.  PaperhanirinK, 

Hardwood  finishing. 

WPORTEO   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 

Telephone Connection 

BUTTER AND EGGS 

Mra .l.hn«ton 
Mr ■ irlefc n 
Mra llr-.wn 
Kr M.-tcalf 
Mm Carl.-lon 
Mr. br.vvD 

Mr. F'arnaamrth 
Mr r arn.worth 
Mra WmUworUI 
Mi W,..l.w.,rui 
Mra A van 
Hr. A .era 

82 
76 

61 
72 
62 

2 Total 
7J 149 
76 1SS 
>l i' 1 

101 1-3 
K4 16.1 

610 

61 

Mra.   Wilier 
Mra.   Whit*. 
Mra.  CrliKh 
Mr.    White 
Mr.    Wilier 
Mr.   Uerlach 

MM.    rinrr 
Mr     llarr 
Mm.    IVrkina 
Mr.   I'erkina 
Mra     lh«.Oi 
Mr.    llooUl 

HI 

437 
Handicap 69  pina 

496 

Team  II   va  N 

Taam   11 
1 

82 
80 
6t> 
67 
S2 
87 

407 
Handicap  t  plna 

46» 
Team H 

73 

t 
01 
77 
76 
71 
86 
K 

497 

68 
79 
92 

474 
Handicap 66  pina 

Tram V. 
Taaao 

Mm   Praam 
Mr.   Bran 
Mra.  <:..i.lu 
Mr.  Rolilu 
Mr..   Itiin.llrtt 
Mr.   H.mJI<u 

1 
81 
»6 8> 

68 
si 

122 
III 
123 
169 
143 
171 

Total 
178 

1.1* 
IS* 
1»3 

167 
166 
138 
169 
183 
160 

T"tal 
160 
1B4 
148 
181 
168 
170 

1.1,tv - Dell' 
rueka or r»i 

P.I   invwhrtf Al- iv   Brat   O' 
hv our own mi.k. or eaptc. prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS ft 
|7 F. H. MARKET      Tel. It Ich. 1431 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
4M WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE. 

WATCH ANO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLO ANO SILVER 
aaptM.I| 

rinvr 
I »o s y 
Hindis 

Dr.  nindea 
Mm.   K.l'.-y 
Dr.  K.lley 

Handicap  18 pina 

VI3 
Team  D 

6« 
so 
74 

4M 
Hnn.linap  16 pina 

4*6 

994 

136 
160 
114 
166 
ins 
l'l 

910 

and Cutter 110 and Nason 103. 
The scores: 

T.-am  B«l 
Taaaa   It 

"8ERIOU8   LAPSES 
CIBNCT." 

IN  BFPI- 

Mm.    Tarkrr 
Mr    l-arker 
Mi-    Parker 
W.   HUnrhard 
Mm.   Hatch 
Mr      1! .1. :. 

93 
60 

463 
Handicap   75  pina 

His,   Batter mmh 
Mr     llul'j'rw.iirUl 
Mra.   Ooddard 
Mr.   t:..ldard 
Mm.    lj.ne 
Mr.    1-i.ne 

75 
»1 
B8 
70 
60 

116 
al 
80 

In a Winchester Town Department— 
1:1       Which Department 1- Inefficient? 
:■■   

>*»! Editor of the Star: 
A highly respected citi :en, a promi- 

nent town officer and a .- rre-pondent 
of the Star publicly >..i:. "theie 
haie been serious lapses in elnciency 
on the pan of the officers of a town 
town department iwho. under the 
new pian \< ild la? placed under the 
auth ir:iy of the Board of Selectmen! 
which would not have occurred (or if 

90? 

471 
?;)   iina 

T..I..1 
14a 
SO. 
1 1 
1416 
116 
146 

MS 

T.-am  II 
Team 

Mi..    Sanl-.ri 
Mr*.   K.*-[K-I. 
Mm.   Naaon 
Mr.    Nwm 
Mr.   Keepers 
Mr.. 1'ar.l.lr] 

61 .'.ii 1-1 
:.:l 63 116 
•••i 1.13 1-- 
79 *:i 16* 

33    pin* 

471 

Mr Maddlaoi 
Mm HI.HH.IT 
Iir Hi.ld-.rn 
VI- Blank 
Mr. Blauk 

Mrs 
Mr*. 
Mr. 

Cutti-r 
Stephen 

Small** 
Cutter 

4:-0 4.-.3 
Handicap   68   pina 

111 Bit 
-,-.,m ral 

Team r    . 
1 t 
8t 57 
83 "1 

«in                         *2 76 
S9 92 
*S 111) 

n                          127 93 

631 601 
Handicap 28 pina 

I" 

v: 

1M 
:■ • 

Tota. 
ISO 
\M 
ISK 
1H1 
198 

"vurrmjr. would not have continued l 
h;id the Selectmen poueAxed the 
necessary authority". In the con tin. 
ued  absence of di'iinite  information 
as to which department "officere" are 
iruilty, an analysis of the somewhat 
vague, anonymous statement may 
serve to clear some of the town de- 
partments, at least, of a "serious" 
charfge. 

It is plainly evident that the Town 
Clerk. Treasurer. Collector and Auh- 
tor are not involved in the charfre of 
continued inefficiency as the wording 
of the newspaper article under dis- 
cussion clearly  indicates the  charge 
only applies to "officers" <>f the tow:, 
department-, having several heads, 
not to departments having one head 
only.     The   Water  and   Sewer   Hoard. 
Park Commission and Cemetery 
Commissioner''!     are     also 

BONDS 

MARSHALL.& COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE  STREET. BOSTON 

MUNICIPAL  ASSOCIATION.        CONSTITUTIONAL   CONVENTION. 

cleared of all suspicion as they are 
not in the class of officers to 1* placed 
under the authority of the Hoard of 
Selectmen under the new plan of 
town government., hut are to be i -it 
out of existence as town officers at the 
close of  the  present town year.       Of 
course the correspondent's own Hoard 
of Assessors is not guilty of any 
"serious lapses" or he would certainly 
let it he known by means of a minor- 

to de; 

The following was received too -ate 
for last  week's  issitc. 
Editor of the Star: 

Your commendatory news article 
appearing in the star of Kelt. 16, 
with reference to the newly formed 
Winchester   Municipal   Association   is 

happily  appreciated.    As you then suggested 

ElldoTSers  of  Camlidacv  of   I h.irle 
F.  Dutch. 

—~ I ity report, or otherwise, so a 

the   need   and   possible   usefulness   of 
such an organization is clearly evi- 
dent,—this year for example, four of 
the live members of the Hoard Of 
Selectmen, declined re election.—one 
having served two years the others 
having served three or more years. 

Nearly every citizen is willing _to 
assume his share of the responsibili- 
ties of self government. 

It is an honor to be chosen for this 

The fallowing have stpned the 
nomination papers of Charles K. 
1 Hitch as candidate for Delegate to 
the Constitutional Convention from 
the local Representative District, as 
shown   by     the  papers   submitted     to 
the   Registrars  of   Voters   for  certifi- 

: cation. 

lira, Berry 
Mr*. TawLir 
Mr*. Gerlsch 
Mr.   Orlarh 
Mr. Taylor 
Mr.   Berry 

99         i»2 
;i*         99 
84         130 

4"2         534 
Handicap  36 pina 

503      t:o 

TEAMS STANDING. 
Mar.   1. 

Tram Wo» I«a« 
M •J. 2 

I 23 4 
N 1H 6 
K la y 
K 23 10 
B 16 II 
h 18 ii «: 11 is 
i> ir. 14 
Q 18 11 
Q 18 II 
P 12 15 
A 10 11 
E 11 10 
D 12 21 

126 
136 
11* 
191 
191 
214 

OFALER 
„l .11 IrliKla 
ihde Tires. 

o. 
JUNK 

lend me a P. ' "••' I will call. 
4M Middle*" Strrri       ▼Inchensf, Maus. 

T.I.KH-R Wlncheate. ^^ 

SAMUEL FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALFR 

WW   Tlrr..    Bobb« 

In Monday night's games team X 
continued it.; winning run, taking 
three points from team J. While j 
none of the strings were greatly 
eparated, N made clean wins in all. 

Team K succeeded in taking two ; 
points from team K after losing the 
first string on :» roll-off. and team I) 
won all three from team I., which ; 

was absent. Mrs. Davy was honor 
lady, she rolling 94 and 180. Mrs. 
Booth equalled the hiirh single of 94, 
and rolled 1 »'•'", for a total, while Mrs. 
Hindes   and    Mrs.   Harrington   got 

TWO MEN  HOWLING. 

Tournament  Opens  at   Calumet  Club. 

demns in others. The Hoard of Select- 
men can not be guilty as it is stated 
that  if   that   Board   "possessed  the 
necessary authority" over the actions 
of the delinquent Board, the "serious 
lapses   would not   have occurred,   or 
occurring, would not have continued."' 
It seems the Selectmen were knowing 
to the "serious lapses" hut could not 

Elder,    Samj.l    J 
Wood.   Gco.    Adam 
l» 0,   Henry   A. 
KeiutelL  OIM.   E, 
Si.n.ler.-n.    rMm.    C. 
Sim.in.U.   RoUnd   K. 
Hurova.   Ueiij    T 
IU;tnrh:ir.i. Sidney  C. 
SynuttM,   * ti«-   11. 
\\h.tiu'>.  li-.bi  y. 
I'rxtl.    ltuiuel   W. 
HiRht,    Henry    W. 
(.leuoD,  Cha*.   A. 
BtekiwU, Wm   ll   W. 
l-i*t*-r.   Wnrreii   1'. 

purpose,  vet  the  percentage  of vol- 
' i himself of any complicity in a serious   unteers of marked ability and known 

—   charge which he very properly con.   reliability is small. 
Probably  more than  ninety  percent HirtUiid,   John   II 

of the abler men will not voluntarily Sj^gSi ^.T* 
run   for   town    office,   yet   they   will it^u.y,   Henry  c! 
cheerfully   serve   if  it   i«;   clear  that Aduna,   Cn-w.   s 
their   Bervices   arc   desired    by   the J*h'm';^;i^

hn
K
l)' 

voters. .... Hutehliwon, Thou. I 
The   nearly    one   hundred    citizens Norman.   Lionel^ 

who   responded    to   the   initial   tele- T«nney, 
phone   call   for   a   conference    (and 

stop their continuance on account of thereupon organized the Association) 
lack of "necessary authority" which have apparently already performed 
will be given the Selectmen under the   a public service by securing the nom- 

.'i ■■'.'   •        Him        ••.■ii.        i 1.61 i II .._■ i i - ti        K"i. m 

singles  of SI   and Mrs.   Kelley one of , 1"^  ''"/'red. 

The usual spring tournament for 
the gentlemen at the Calumet Club Is 
taking the form of a two men tour- 
nament this season, the games open- 
ing last evening with matches be- 
tween eight of the nine teams en- 
tered. The matches are to be bowled 
between teams of two men each on 
schedule, and at their close the four 
leading teams become teams in a roll. 
•-ft schedule and compete for the two 

new improved plan of town govern- 
ment, though it seems reasonable to 
suppose that the .Selectmen would 
have let the town know of the matter 
that it might have had an opportunity 
to put a stop to the continued lapses 
through town meeting action, if the 
lapses were as serious and harmful in 
their nature as has been claimed. 

The fore-going analysis reduces the 
town departments which might come 
under suspicion of inefficiency through 
the annonymous   charge to three, the 
Hoard of Health. Trustees of Town 
Libra rye and  the  Overseers   of  the 
members of the Hoard of Assessors 
Poor. It seems no more than fair 
that the Board of Selectmen and the 
who seem to have positive knowledge 
of the serious "!ca!:" in efficiency in 
one of the town departments, and 
can locate it. should come out openly 
and clearly state which one of the 
three hitherto respected Boards is the 
guilty   one. Of  course  two  of  the 
three suspected Hoards are innocent 
anil 'hey should be declared not guilty 
by the town authorities which it is 
claimed have certain knowledge which 
department is the guilty one. 

If   inefficiency   in   any   one   town 
board  can  he  instantly  stopped  by 

ination assent of those eminently lit 
men as candidates for the Board of 
Selectmen, who would not otherwise 
have been candidates. 

In selecting them some fourteen 
names were «ugge>ted from the floor 
then placed upon the blackboard. 
An Australian preferential ballot was 
then written by each member of the 
conference. The highest live names 
wore ascertained -one of these—Mr. 
Kerr was willing to accept re-e- 
lection. Three of the remaining four 
completed the necessary number. 

They consented to accept Humilia- 
tion. 

The    nominees    thus    secured    and 
endorsed by the Association are as 
follows: 

Mr. Robert R Metcalf,—who has 
been a resident of Winchester from 
his youth. Is a graduate of our schools 
and Amherst College. Was a member 
of the Finance Committee for three 
years, the last year serving as chair- 
man. 

Mr. Elbridge K. Jewett,—who was 
a member of the Hoard of Selectmen 
for the years 1012 ami '13 having al- 
so served on the Finance Committee 
for several years. Mr. Jewett is a 
man   of   marled   ability,  a   close   BtU- 

M«.lt,   II.   C .   Jr 
'lhTni>K>n.    Ed*     K. 
( mush well,   1'    II. 
lri.lt.    rrnnk   S 
Haw**,   Daniel   W. 
Illaatdcll,   W.lit« O. 
UrlKham,   Buvtaea   II- 
Ciulteraon,  Geo.  H. 
Kennedy,  J<»-.e|,h   C. 
Brown,   Alfr.il  N. 
Youns,   Albert  J. 
S>uiiiui»,  Sasiiiuel  S. 
I...v,.iin»r.   Edwin   N. 
i tile, Geo.  N. 
lv,.,   Frederick   M 
Doraey.   Farnani   I'. 
I Ian,   Fred   (». 
Steven*,   Hurry   W. 
t utter,   Irving   T. 
i nrllaa,   Wm    Ii 
Itarrowa,   lii.r..l.i   K. 
King,   Walter   I. 
w illliuna,  SMllman   1* 
leant-,   Oscar  ».. 
Wallace,  Herb, n p, 
llale,   Italeh   T 
Mllehell.   Chat,    U 
Gott.    Itohcrt 
Hreen,   Wm.   J 
Blank.   John   S .   Jr. 
rarleten,  Wlllard  T. 
Urteko,    Will mm  J. 
Pajge.   Newell  C. 
Bradley,  Wiilnnl A. 
I'imil,      ril-nloll 
Sai.U.rn,   Harry  r. 
Holhiook,   Parker 
Davidaon,   Geo    T. 
Waldmyer,   Fred     I.. 
WhitUfcer.   Arn..ld 
Kerr,    1 rederkk    N. 
WInn,   linn.   T • 
Heraey,    II... -M    W 
\l.i-.tt.    Arthur    H. 

w.4-,1.   H«nry 

lluntrt-sia,   Gt«>.  L. 
Pond,  Gardner.  D. 
Halt   A If ml  S. 
T«>I.T.   Nuthan   IT. 
Snyder, lml.-ric S. 
Pond,   K.-nneUi   P. 
Ilaln,   * h«*.   T. 
Minn,   Chaa,   H. 
Allen.   J4u>.    S,   Jr. 
Adrianc.    Wm. 
Goddard,  Henry  A. 
Rooney,   Edwin    R. 
j..r,if.n.   Fred   B. 
t hi|>nian.    B.wr 
Bcelre,   M.>ru>n  C. 
Garner,   Italeh   U 
Pay,    K.-Wrt    E. 
BurWB,    Thomna    H. 
Bnrtlett.   Gao,   8.   V. 
v  i Chauncy    U 
Parker, Gwrojoa 
BnMow.   I-edw,   A. 
•■'..■■     J.   rrcntlce 
HiirrlH,   (ha*    N. 
I arkh.ir*t,    I-vwia 
Jouett.   Mark    I: .   Jr. 
Keneraon,  Mw.  H. 
Bird,   Lindney   E. 
Purinjrton, John  G. 
SlmrtlelT.    Flavrl 
Rowe,   Frank    E. 
Joalln,   Italeh   E. 
Rtchmond,   Harrli  M. 
qulaley,   Thi*.,   Jr. 
Kli'ley,    Frank   I.. 
Muwlman.   <J.    E. 
Whlteborne, (.TO.   B. 
■Hack.    Arthur 
Derby, Richard  B. 
BUiadell,   Albert   P. 
tv<lt>n,   Geo,   C 
Hevey,    William   H. 
Martin,   WUllan   p.. 
Rkhardaon,   Harrla   8 
smiih,  Everett  A. 
I'ark.   John    R. 
Toiler.    Oiaa.    II. 
I tUwn.    .Inmea    P. 
Atwood,  Prank  W. 
Willous-hbv,   J.   1L 
Stone,  Herbert  E. 
Hlnda,   Jainea 
r.llinu.n.   A.   R. 
. lark,   Edw.   O. 
I.>ice.   Ernt-at 
M-TTW.    'Ihi.itma 
Van Tiuael, IS   l>. Jr. 
KUIUH'II.  Jaa.   W.  Jr. 
Knniiin.   J.il.ii   M.   L>. 
* btrk,   J.— i.h   T. 
Wheeler,    Harry    A. 
Re d,   Albert   8. 
K..iilh.   Fnnria   E. 
Tucker,   Edward   A. 
Getty.   Pranebi    B. 
Martin,   Earl   R. 
Enman,   Prank   II- 
Baldwin,   Chaa.   A. 
UUnchard,    IVnm-n 

!lr*i-.     1\-<nVm    a 

■ nil all 
Aut-'mo- 

M   Mara- 

80..     Mr. ltarr with a  single of 107 | 
and Mr. Hreen with It'll were the only 
gentlemen to roll over a hundred. 

The scores: 
Team LnD 

Team   I. 
Al»-.ent   Rating!   Tak.'n 

Team  D 

The teams entered   are as follows: 

I. o. 0. P. LEAGUE. 

^^    m.   .   rsnatal    SlrfJ   •'"   «fl 

Wlnrhrater.  Mara.. 

M 
Iir     II 
Mrs.   K 

III.. 

1 ■* *"*" mm   W-. 
TPI.  I I 7S-WI lall tf 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

kjPM'SI'lll'l 
BOOK STOCK 

Rimnrn 
nOTTI ^« 
surn TISFC 
RtTKBRR 1IOSF 

•,4 Hill STREET 

„r pflf 18. "• 
7*c p»-r '4S lh' 
)C l-.-r "• 
•^ prr lh 
la, P<*» 'l"f- 

1-?r 

II.T 
K.-ll.-y 
llin.l.a 

Iln.y 

"1 s.-. ISO 
its '■1 173 
.1 Sii l.'.l ».' fiS ISO 

Mrs. Breen 
Mr. Ilrerri 
Mra. (I..I.I.1 
Mr. <;.«l.lu 
Mrs. Ran.llrlt 

1   I 
Handicap   16   pina 

•am E >-» K 

TS9BB    B 
1 

Talaphoxn 1145-W   «'• ■<*"•»-» 
fel<18.4t 

TMOMO   ouicuev 
lunttir. CwtrMtar mi SUIIMIIH jsjrs crs«. 

471 
Handicap   U   pina 

•4S9 * 

•m  K 

T"t.*d 
IS I 
IM 
134 
ir.2 
1»? 
170 

l'J6 

A match in the Odd Fellows 
League on Friday night gave team 
1 three points over team 1, while 
another on Tuesday night saw* team 
:t win 11 like number from the same 
live. Mersey was the star in Fri- 
day's game, he rolling a line single 
of 127, with a total of 826. Morgan, 
with los and 282, followed. On 
Tuesday night Mobbs proved the at- 
traction with 114, 110 and 300, he 
falling down in the third. Dotten 
rolled 104 for a single and his total 
of 'JS1   was  second   best. 

The scores; 
Tram   1 

giving authority to the Selectmen to dent "I* municipal affairs and has Iteen ' 
stop it. then let us vote the necessary 
authority by voting for the new town 
plan. If it can be clearly proved that 
such a case has occurred in Winchester 

'which COUld have been stopped by the 
Selectmen, it will be a great help in 
getting the new plan adopted by the 
town. Let us have all the definite 
facts in  the case, not  only to  prove 

FUNERAL OF   MRS. SMALLEY. 

notably watchful of Winchester 
terests. As he has retired from 
active business he will be aide t<> de- 
vote much time to the affairs of the 
town. 

Mr. John F. O'Connor,—a life long 
resident1 of Winchester was graduated 
from our schools, licensed by the state 

a  pharmacist — is  proprietor of the 
the efficiency of the new plan of town pharmacy at the corner of Main and 
government but to place the guilt of Thompson streets. His long ox peri- 
"serious, continued inefficiency'] on the   ence   in   the   town,   his   recognized 

ability, independence and good judg- 
ment    should    make   him   a    valuable 
member of the Hoard. 

Mr. Rufus L Clark,—is al-o a RUC- 
cessful business man, occupying the 
responsible position of Manager for 
the   Libby,  McNeil  and   I.ihby  Co., of 

department officials where it belongs 
ami not involve the innocent with the 
guilty in an indefinite, anonymous 
charge. 

In extenuation it is claimed by 
many citizens that the newspaper ac- 
cusation) made by a town officer 
against   his   brother   public   servants 

PAVING,   "LOORISIO, "OO'INO 
In ArtiSfia'StiMi*. aeithall and al' 

^rtnl•r*!4■P''*•1«••,■ 

Slffswtlki. Orivsem Cirklnff. StioiTte. 

"Wonr* for Oo'lari. *»«M". Fa-tortee ami War 
nonnae. 

 r«mv«TP'e, rrRV'«'"n  

sea T./ViCTC taanr»»TCf^Tr- 

BAGTTC ft WANNING 
48  MT.   VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Msttrea.i-a Made to Order ant! Made Over 

Furniture Repaired snd  Polished 

Tel. U16-W 

KELLEY &HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Baler! Ha. anrl Atraw For Sale. 
■Table,an.l Ohalr.To !..« lor alloeeaelos,. 

KELLEY  4% HAWES, 
UiiirUkir, ul Fiunl Dlncton 

Office, M PARK STBBET 
'el»rh»na I'onnaetlna 

piu.n 
Mra,   Th..mi'.un 
Mr.   Cnula 
MIS.    Minn 
Mr.    Miner 

El 71 l?ft 
I                              93 99 191 
•n                            70 6ft 1.16 

74 TS 161 
72 72 144 
B« 86 172 

4.'.0 472 922 
Handicap    39    pins 

T.-am N 

Tram 

M.lt.-n 
Mil.li.ll 
Wal.lmv.. 

HSISCT 
Mi.rirnn 
Nirhobon 
Hamilton 
J.    Jotinaton 

Fi-her 
Hirll.7 
Mitu-n 
I amrron 
!\>tu-n 

81 
84 

417 
T.'i.m 

104 
108 
60 
HI 
80 

433 
T...m 

88 
72 
84 
78 
80 

71 

89 
91 

91 
7* 

r2 
84 
78 

Funeral services fur the late Mrs. 
Ellen Smalley, wife <>f Henry Small' 
ley. were heltl frnm the residence on 
Cross street Friday afternoon with a 
larire attendance of frienda and rela- 
tive-, besides numerous metnben of 
many of the BOCietics '»f which the de. 
ceaned was a member. The services 
were conducted by Rev. William K. 
l-'rylinir, pastor "f the Second Con- 
irreeational Church, assisted by Kcv. 
I". Auirustine Newton <»f the Keadinir 
ehureh, both clergymen paying trib- 
ute to the life and charitable, activ- 
ities nf Mrs. Smalley. 

During the services solectinns were 
rendered by a male quartette. The 
display of flowers was very beautiful, 
including among the great quantities 
of Individual tributes, irifts from the 
wonien's club and various church or- 
ganizations. 

The   remains   were   taken   to   Har- 

Chicago for the New England a,,.d 
was made In a careless, heedless man. Eastern Canada territory. Mr. Clark's 
ner just fur the Bake of a weak argu- business experience has been suppli- 
ment  in   favor  of  the   new   plan   of   mentod  by a   college  training.      He 

thc   ?7'}"   sh»«ld also make a strontc member of   wi;h'on Siltunjav  llnd interred with 
simple prayers at the South Harwich 
cemetery". 

B> av^a*  *h'^ *'S|K S Vt 1\   lillll^     (     1^1(1       till*        *** 

inarvellmis stories about  the  doings   during 

81 
(8 
93 

91 

401 

87 
98 

104 

!70   should not be critiziaed or blamed any   the Hoard. 
-,,. mure than "Siiirey (.amp" should be1 Mr. Frederick N. Kerr.—has se: 

blamed by *Betsy Prig for tailing on the Board for the last three y 
3"« "V1™11""* stones about the doing* during which Winchester has made 
Li; Of her invisible, intimate friend, the verv substantial development. His 
1»4 imaginary "Mrs. Harris', the out experience in conjunction with the 
;'« spoken "Betsy" scornfully c'limimr I two eerlier years service on this 

_1 _   and openly Hying that "Mrs. Harris" | Board by Mr. Jewett will  provide a 
1279 | is a humbug and "there ain't no soch ' desirable     number     of     experienced     

i person    liv'in."      But   town    officers   selectmen.—Mr.   Metcalfs  experience | they will reside. 
II,   should not make Sairey Gamp state-   M member and chairman of the Fi- 
=io   ments aliout the conduct of town bull-   nance Committee  provides  him  with 

DKWHURST—HEMINGWAY. 

Miss Elir.alK.fh E. Ileminirway, 
formerly of this town, and Mr. 
Rudolph Hewhurst of Stoneham were 
married Feb. 21, at Stoneham whera 

llarr 
llarr 
I'rrkin. 

IVrkil . 
Belli 

Duolh 

1 
63 

1H7 
«2 

Handlrap  88   pin. 

Ti-ta! 
110 
191 
129 
lr.o 
li'.s 
180 

93fl 

Mulih. 
Quraer 
I..  Julinaton 
Nnyra 
Dover 

406 
IViim  3 

114 119 
76 10 
92 92 
SI 87 
85 65 

7« 
7H 
87 
(I 

Si)0 
184 
271 
269 
2:11 

Mra.    Rlmivmla 
Mr.   Simonia 
Mr..   SUrr 
Mr.   SUrr 
Mra.    Ilarrliaton 
Mr.    Harrinst.in 

• I 
81 
7» 

SI 
62 

team met the Winchester cilice on 
162 [ the local alleys Tuesday evening in 
J:l : an interesting match and returned 
IM : with three of the four points rep- 
182 resented. None of the strings were 
rr ! easily won and it appears that Wm- 

I Chester might easily prove superior 
— in a return match. The visitors took 
B|" the first by 7, the second by 10 and 

from lost the third by 5. 
team Ion Wednesday evening, there- Kelley proved the strong man for 
by letting team M into first posi- Winchester, piling up 120 in his 
tion all by itself. I now standl sec- tort and scoring a total of 303. 

lond  a..d  N third.      Team  H    again;     The  scores: 

461 
Handicap 87  pin. 

ness even jokingly or if   hard up' for   „ detailed knowledge of town affairs. 
2>i   an argument.      If such irresponsible . The promnt response of these citizens 

—   statements arc made and they are not   to the call for their services in the 
*■"'   explained after many invitations and ' rracting an.l responsible work of the 

the lapse of a reasonable length of   Selectman will be highly appreciated I 
time, they should only linger in the I by the town. 
memory of sensible people as a Sairey " Will not the largest vote for mnni- 
Gamn story, not to he strenuously be- 
leived. In the present instance and 
in ohsence of any reliable evidence as 
to the identity of the accused parties. 
is it not fair for the general public 
in Winchester to honestly hold to the 

The Reading Post Office bowling opinion that "there an't no soch per- 
sons liv in as Winchester town offl- | 
cers guilty of "serious lapses in effi- 
ciency" when no responsible person 
claiming to know about the "'apses" 
will come forward and identify the 
offenders ? 

Arthur E. Whitney. 

READING   WHIPS   WINCHESTER. 

cipal   officers   in  the   history   of   the 
! town  provide  a desirable method of 
oxpre.-ing our approval of their pro- 

I pu-ed service to Winchester. 
Yours very truly 

Winchester Municipal Association, 
James Nowell, 

Secretary. 

NEW FIREPROOF   OARAGE NOW 
OPEN"  AND IN PUBLIC 

USE. 

Team   F   took     two   points 

FOR  CONSTITITIONAI 
VENT ION. 

Why spoil your beautiful resi- 
CON- donee or your neighbor's by build- 

ing unsightly structures when you 
can store your car and have it taken 
care of at reasonable rates. Con- 
venient    location, good  service    and 

Job .\ Printing 
■ t the 

STAR      OFFICE 

dropped all three, team Q being the 
winner, while    team R. by a win of   IM 
all   three  from   G.  goes   into  fourth   gJJJs 
position.       Mrs.   Cutter    proved   thc   DeueetU 
best   bowler   among   the   ladies,    she   Day 
rolling 8S  for high     single  and   l«fi 
for  high  total.     Miss   Parker  rolled ] 
88. Mrs. Stephenson    82. Mrs.    God-   rnll|rui 

dard 81  and   Mrs.  Parker 80.      Mr. ; oconnor 
Stephenson had high total with  220.1 Hi»«m. 
his best single being 127.    Mr   Berry   I*Jt' 

|rolled a single of 130 and a total of, 
214,   Butterworth  got   116   and   200, 

Kca.lim   r« 
101 

Office 
110 
98 
71 
81 

10S 

:i 
95 

111* 

219 
:■'•■ 

436        4«»        437 
Wincheater    Toat   Office 

69 
78 
SO 
71 

120 
96 
89 

83 
94 
93 
78 
94 

Whitfield    Tuck.  Master of    Win- 
chester     Grange,  P.  of   H.,  was  the 
speaker   on   the   Constitutional   Con-   structly fireproof. 
vention   at   I.ynnfield   Grange  Thurs-       Pleasure    car   entrance, 
day    evening,    Washington's    Birth-   ter place, 
day. 

While  it requires  1.200    voters  to 
place a name on the ballot as a candi- 

306  date to   the     Constitutional   Conven- 
rr^r   tion, 2o0 more than  is required    for 

, the Governor. Whitfield Tuck's many 
friends all over thc State are work- 

5i:   ing hard for him.      Labor men. wo- 
179   men   in the   labor movement.   Mayor   Boston caught afire.   The fire started 
':'■'   Curiey, Ex-Mayor Hart, and people in : in the bottom of the sleigh and burned 

all walks of life.    College boys    are . up into the goods.    The loss did not 
1329   also circulating his papers. 1 exceed $200. 

Winches- 

Business   entrance.  Railroad  aven- 
ue.      Kelley &  Hawes Co. 

mch2,tf 

PICCOLO'S SLEIGH  BURNS. 

Piccolo's 8leigh while coming from 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Pleturm Frames rVT.ido (o Order 

Telephone  9.78  W 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STRICT 

WINCHESTER 
MtaaUM 
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■MHchuavtU.  ma  Mcond-cluw  mattar. 

Potatoes  one   dollar   a   peck.     We 
Can cut them out if we want to. 

Time for fil.njr nomination papen* 
for the Constitutional Convention ex- 
pires March 7. There ifl r-> lack of 
candidate*. 

Scare war n«-ws should be read 
very carefully and pondered over, 
and allowances made for the reports 
printed   in  the  metropolitan  papers. 

Mr. George T. Davidson <»n the 
Park Hoard and Mr. Charles K. Ken- 
dall on 'he Water and Sewer Hoard 
would make a force ol good town 
officials on these  Hoards. 

The town is to have a Governor's 
avenue, and it is to he adjoining the 
new Winchester Hospital. It is 
well to honor our distinguished citi- 
zen,   who   is   now   the     chief  ex  Utive 
of Massachusetts. 

amount in for repairs and alterations, 
which, while swelling such total, may 
add but little if anything to the actual 
value of the building.        The state- 
ment sounds attractive on its fa.-e ard 
it mifcrht be a satisfactory feat to pro- 
vide a greater revenue thereby with- 
out increa-sing the tax rate,  yet this 
other   side   cannot   be   ignored.       The 
Assessors are more than ever respon- 
sible to the Tax Commissioner, and it 
is   doubtful   if   any   undervaluation 
could  long exist under present laws 
ard searcmng methods of tnvestiga- 

! tion.       Another  Interesting  point  t<> 
consider i* the fact that no deprecia- 
tion  ha« ever been  charged  against 

\ any buildings in this town.   To ignore 
i that such depreciation should receive 
■ consideration i-> not reasonable. There 

is considerable question how the pr->p- 
: erty owners would recive the adoption 

of a scheme to assess absolutely u|>on 
filed estimate* of all costs. 

MUNICIPAL  ASSOCIATION 
MEETING. 

Will Strongly Support lu Usl of 
Selectmen. 

HM.\   (INK THING   WORSE. 

To fill out B State income tax re- 
turn is certainly mystifying when 
it i- necessary t" have a lawyer 
attend to it. This should not 
be. the return blanks should be 
absolutely clear b. the average per- 
son. 

What   Might   Happen  to the   Hoard  of 
Health. 

Medford is in a limelight not 
creditable to that staid old place. 
One man  power riding    rough shod 
over the opinions of aide men is 
partly the cause Hut the real 
causes are politics, ignorance and 
stubbornness, 

Abraham Lincoln on CO said, facing 
a grave crisis: "Human nature will 
not change. In any future great 
national trial, compared with the 
men of this, we will nave a weak and 
as strong, as silly and as wise, as bad 
and as good**'    We have such now. 

Another sign of no reduction in 
telephone rates and improved service 
for some time will be due to another 
Investigation    by    the    Legislature. 
Investigation of public service cor- 
porations     cost   the   State   and      the 
corporations a great deal of money, 
and nothing appears to be accom- 
plished   in   the  end. 

Citizens who attend town meet- 
ing on .Monday nijrhl are remin led 
that they should bring their copies 
of the Warrant and Finance Com- 
mittee's lie port. The edition was 
limited and distribution has been 
made to every bouse. Observance 
of this will provide everj voter with 
a   copy   of   the   book. 

The committee on the hiirh co-t of 
living in it- import says; "The State 
debt amounts to $*_■_'.7s per capita* 
which is more than 100 per cent 
higher than that of any other in the 
Union, and 640 per cent higher than 
the   average   per   capita   debt   of   all 
the states."   It i- not only necessary 
that the State should bear th:s iii 
mind, but  cities and  towns  as well, if 
the high cost of living is to he re- 
duced. 

Many persons have wondered 
what the big I rucks containing the 
huge wooden tanks carried which 
are constantly passing through the 
town. It will doubtless be gratify- 
ing to many to receive the informa- 
tion that these trucks carry the 
picric acid deposit from the Mem- 
mac Chemical Co. which was for- 
merly ilumped into the river. This 
deposit is earned to tide-water at 
Charlestown,  where  it  is discharged 
into  the   harbor. 

A political communication from 
"A well Wisher" received this week 
cannot be published in the STAK. 
All political communications must 
be signed under law unless published 
as editorials under the STAR'S sanc- 
tion. As the writer did not send any 
name whatever, it is obviously im- 
possible to print his article. The 
STAK roles that all commutations 
must be accompanied by the 
writer's signature, the only excep- 
tion being in occasional cases where 
matters of general interest arc in- 
cluded   without   criticism. 

The warrant for the March town 
meeting has a number of article.- for 
the establishment of building lines 
Oil specified streets. These articles 
have been placed in the warrant by 
the Selectmen and they have the 
hearty approval of the Planning 
Hoard. This is a very important 
mutter. It is an endeavor tit make 
the streets beautiful and to prevent 
saw-tooth      building   lines   on   streets 
and to correct errors of the past.   As 
an instance of what will happen on 
a residential street, where the houses 
set back from the -street a uniform 
distance. is a request to erect a 
house on the street line, which if 
done, will greatly injure the ap- 
pearance of the entire street. 
Again may be mentioned Main street 
which is altogether too narrow, and 
where demand is for double track- 
ing that street fur the electric cars. 
And Winchester place as an outlet 
for the new street across the pond. 
Hut these are only a part of what 
the Hoard asks. " The Selectmen 
have given this whole matter care- 
ful and serious thought and it is to 
be hoped that when the acceptance 
of these building lines come before 
the March meeting that they will be 
acted Upon favorably. Some of the 
streets specified by the Selectmen 
will have to be widened sometime 
and steps to that end should be 
taken now. Delay means greatly ad- 
ded expense, and the disfiguring of 
residential streets. 

In view of the statement made by 
Selectman Davidson regarding the 
possible increa-e ol* $200,000 in the 
assessed valuation of real estate as 
based on the building costs tiled with 
the Inspector of Buildings, it is inter- 
esting to learn that the Hoard of As- 
sessors also take this tiled estimate 
of cost into consideration in making 
their valuation. While the tiled total 
may foot to a sum considerably in 
excess of the valuation it is not al- 
ways taxable. Many buildings filed for 
erection permits are never construct- 
ed, others may only have their founda- 
tions under way when assessment is 
Aiuuie, while a lar^o part of the total 

Editor of the Star; 
For the part eight or nine years it 

has been the policy of the Town of 
Winchester to have or. it- Hoard of 
Health a lawyer, a doctor and a busi- 
■ •■   -   man,   the   idea   being   thai   with 
this diversity of thought and view- 
point each member could bring to the 
discussion of important questions 
something that neither of the other 
two possessed. 

1 belie\e that this admirable policy 
has been a vital factor in giving our 
Town the enviable position it occupies 
in matter-- pertaining to public health. 

It has been very fortunate for the 
Town that men of the calibre of Mar- 
nhall W Jones, Manley P. Ivea and 
Dan forth W. Comma have been will- 
ing to give so freely of their time 
and services. It should be under- 
fttood that the value of such sen ice 
increases with each year's experience. 

It is a common saying among health 
officers that there is only one worse 
thing than a Hoard of Health contain- 
ing two doctors, and thai is one that 
contains three.     Verb.    sap. 

Clarence J. Alien, M. 11. 
Feb. 28, 1917. 

INFORM \1.   ( AKH   PARTY. 

Last Tuesday afternoon at her 
home on Sheffield road. Mis-. Jose- 
phine Woods gave an informal card 
parly to a large number of young 
people. The affair was given for 
the benefit of the "Little House." a 
small settlement house situated at 
73A street, South Boston, with 
which Miss Woods has been affilia- 
ted for the past few years. Many 
tickets were sold and together with 
the money obtained from the selling 
of  candy,   nearly   $.'[0   was   realized. 

Miss Georgianna Watters won the 
pri/.e for the best score at the 
"Five Hundred" tables. Others pres- 
ent were Miss Helen Woods, Miss 
Helena Bartel, Miss Elizabeth War- 
ner.      Miss   Esther      Lombard,     Miss 
Beulah Poss, Miss Flora Locke, Miss 
Georgianna Waiters, Miss Phoebe 
.May, .Miss I'hyills Moffet, Miss 
Ruth Withington, Miss Ruth Mer- 
chant   and    Miss   Laura   Hugbee. 

The highest score at the auction 
bridge tables was held by Miss 
Josephine Wingate. Others at the 
auction   tables   were    Miss   Catharine 
Starr. Miss Elizabeth Passano, Miss 
Gladys Spaulding, Mrs. W. Allen 
Wilde. Mrs. Henry K. Spencer, Miss 
Joanne Simson, Miss Gertrude My, 
Miss Ora Wingate, Mrs. GOJTOMI 
Dan forth, Miss Josephine Wingafe, 
Miss Eatell- Davis, Miss Dorothy 
Simson, !\ .<* Melora Davis, Miss 
Frances s. nge, Miss Gretchen 
A very,   Miss   Anna   Tindall.   Miss   Ke- 
oka Salver. Miss Constance Lane. 
Miss Mildred Stone. Mrs. K. Kedding- 
ton Glldden,    Mrs. Robert  M. Stone 
and   Miss   Clara   Somes. 

BACKING THE PRESIDENT. 

A  Reply  to Mr. \V. C. Newell. 

The following was sent to this 
office as a reply to Mr. Newell's 
communication "Back t'p the Presi- 
dent." published in last  week's Star: 

To the Editor of The Sun:—Sir: 
May I call your attention to the com- 
munication entitled "Call for Mass 
Meetings" ami assert that the writer 
thereof  is guilty  of a bull, to wit: 

Why cannot mass meetings be 
called in this city to offset the 
harangues of men like Moore and 
Mann in and out of Congress? I 
venture   to   say   that   the   halls   would 
be    filled    to overflowing,   and to a 
man  those gathered  there would back 
the President. 

Now for the love of Mike and Pat 
and Dennis, back the President in 
what ? 

It is always back, back! Back up. 
back down, but never backbone! It 
is to laugh! 

A  Celt. 
New York, February '27. 

The third meeting of the newly 
organized "Municipal Association," 
which came into being last week. VU 
held in the assembly hall at the High 
School on Tuesday evening with an at- 
tendance of about 60 citizens. In the 
absense of president Samuel J. Klder, 
who was unable to attend. Vice-presi- 
dent Frederick S. Snyder occupied the 
chair and presided. 

In opening the meeting Mr. Snyder 
explained for the benefit of thore who 
had not attended the previ tus sessions 
that the Associate!! had selected a 
group of five candidate- for tke office 
of Selectmen at  the coming election 
and urged that all Rive this |Ut their 
support. The Association further 
supported the list by printed circulars 
ei I >r ing it- nominations and » was 
stated that the town had been divided 
into districts and would be canvassed 
under systematic committee arrange- 
ment, as well as by mailing the circu- 
lars to every voter. 

The chairman then announced that 
talks  on  the  coming  town   meeti g 

I would   be   given   by   chairman   (ivorge 
, T. Davidson of the Selectmen and by 
charri a-.    Ma ;r.. e   K.   Brown   of   the 

i Kinance Committee. 
Mr. Davidson spoke in an inten st- 

i ing   way   on   several    matters   under 
I consideration   including   the   $1H   tax 
rate and the allowances recommended 

\ by  the  Finance Committee.     With   re- 
gard  to the adherence to  the $18  tax 
rate. Mr. Davidson stated that in his 

j opinion the assessment on real es- 
tate was made at a valuation of about 
$200,000  too  low.      He though:   the 

t valuation should I e increased that 
amount.     In   the  construction  of   new 
buildings an estimate of cost had to 

I be   tiled;   these   estimates   were   much 
i higher  than  the  assessed   valuation 
I for several years.      In view of this 
i condition   he   felt   that   more   money 
could IK' spent without increasing the 
tax rate, provided the valuation was 
raised to 'he proper point. 

Regarding the Finance Committee's 
recommendations for approprial ions. 
Mr. Davidson felt that the clerk of 
the Selectmen should receive more 
salary ($1,000), the poor department 
a larger appropriation; the police de- 
partment and the lire alarm box re- 
quest granted •'* made. He felt 
that the clerk <>f the Selectmen was 
doing work of an exacting and 
laborious nature worth much more 
moneyj higher costs of living ex- 
penses   made   more   money   than   had 
teen given in previous years a neces- 
sity for the poor department; the con- 
stantly arising necessity for special 
(slice work made necessary funds to 
pay for it. The tiie department at 
present has 22 boxes which were 
wholly unreliable and which needed 
replacment at a cost of about $1300. 
If   the   boxes    were   taken    under   an 
exiting contract they could be pur- 
chased  at   a   saving of ?."!0  each  over 
present prices, and the purchase 
would  complete  the  equipment  and 
renovation  of  thai  department. 

Following Mr. Davidson, Mr. Brown 
gave a short summary of the work of 
the Finance Committee. He empha- 
sized the fact that departments now 
asked for appropriations which just 
covered their needs, whereas it was 
formerly the custom to ask for more 
than needed, with the custom of al- 
lowing a cut to I* mad**, bringing the 
amount nearer what was necessary. 
A total of about $453,000 had been 
recommended for all departments. 
As regarding the tire alarm boxes the 
committee recognised that TO per cent 
of the alarms were by telephone and 
fell tlmt the unreliable boxes might 
well be placed in parts of the town 
where telephones weie plentiful as a 
present arrangement. The commit- 
tee also felt it unwise to appropriate 
money for a playground at west side 
of wedge Pond and to accept Win- 
chester place as a town way its 
entire length. 

Mr. Preston Pond felt the play- 
ground a good investment as the land 
could IK» purchased for $1,300 at an 
assessed valuation of $1,600, and Mr. 
Davidson felt that Winchester place 
should be accepted in view of the fact 
that it connected the new street RCroSl 
the pond. He felt that residents in 
the northern part of the town were 
entitled to this street after waiting 
patiently for years for its construc- 
tion. 

The meeting closed at 0.30 and an 
executive   session   of  the   directors   of 
the Association was held. 

WINCHESTER ALUMNI WIN. 

GIRLS'    MASQUERADE 
DANCE. 

Last Saturday evening a mas- 
querade dance was held in the High 
School gymnasium under the au- 
spices of the Girls' Athletic Associa- 
tion. There was a large attendance 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. Prizes were offered for the 
handsomest costume and for the 
most ludicrous. Those in costume 
formed for a grand march, ami 
passed in review before the matrons, 
the Misses Palmer and Perham, 
that they might judge the costumes. 
The   regular   dance   followed.      After 
intermission,     during     which    fruit 
punch was served, the prizes, boxes 
of candy, were awarded. V'v prize 
for the handsomest cos . ' was 
given to the Misses Mary and Eliza- 
beth Fitch, one representing a 
butterfly and the other an Oriental 
dancer; the prize for the most ludi- 
crous   costume   being   given    to     the 
Misses Gladys Marcnant and Esther 
Bartlett, who represented the Gold 
l>ust Twins. 

Among the masqueraders were two 
Chinamen, two Teddy Bears, and 
an old man and woman whose cos- 
tume and characterization was ex- 
ceptionally good. Music was fur- 
nished by Miss Olga Reynolds 
of  Marlboro,   Mass. 

LIST  OF   CANDIDATES. 

Th«' list of candidates to be voted 
for at the annual election next Mon- 
day will be Tourd below. There will 
it* a contest for Minlerai.T. Mr. Tuck 
running against Mr. Ives the pre- 
sent moderator. There are MX can- 
didatei for Selectmen one Tn<«rt? than 
the necessary number. Mr. Kerr of 
the present Hoard ;- the only member 
who ta up for re-ele< :e n. 

The feeline of the voters at the 
Highlands   i-   that   their   section   has 

'been ignored in making up the list "f 
i Selectmen, as four ol the candidates 
are    from    the    West    Side.      They 

'claim that the) are entitled to recog- 
nition and thereupon will support Mr. 
Laraway. He is prt sident ot the High- 

l land Improvement Association and 
has been s tive in the work, he hav- 
ing bee instrumental in bringing 
ai-out a number of improvements in 
that   Be   til :.. 

There are three other contests en 
the ballot—AuguM t~ M. Leonard will 
run against Mr. Carter for As .• »..r. 
thi atter now occupying the position; 
Victor A. Aim one will contest wi\h 
Dai f< rth W. Com in? :'-.r the Board of 
Hea Mr. Com inn i- now a member 
of the Board. The third contest 
conies between Still man I'. Williams 
and Edward P. McKenzie for the 
School   Hoard.     Mr.   Williams   is   now 

. a member of the Board. There are 
: no other contest*. The list of candi- 
'late- arc as foil* ws: 
Moderator (For  l  year) 

Frederick  Manley Ives 
Whitfield   L   Tuck 

Selectmen   (Kor  1   war) 
Rufus I.. ( lark 
Eld rid ire K. Jewett 
Frederick N. Kerr 
Jonas A. Laraway 
Robert It. Metcalf 
John F. O Connor 

A. rtessor  t Tor '.'>  year-1 
George II. < inter 
Augustus  M.   Leon a i I 

, Board of Health i For ■'■ >eai   i 
Victor  A.   Aimon ■ 
nanforth \V. Cumins 

School Committee I Kor •'> years) 
Edward  P.  McKenue " 
Still man P. Williams 

Collector of Taxes (For 1 year) 
I        A. William Rooney 
i Town Treasurer I Ror  I  year) 

George H. Eustis 
[ Auditor I For 1 year) 

Arnold    tt hit taker 
Tree Warden (For 1 year) 

Samuel   S.   Symmes 
Overseer of the Poor t'   ir " yeai   ) 

Bernice W. Billii 
\\ ater ui d Sew r B >ard I For '■'• years) 

Charles  E.  Kei dall 
Park Commissioner (For '•'• years) 

George T. I»u   idson 
( emetery Commissioner i Lor 5 years) 

Charles A. < I Season 
Trustee of Town Library (For '•'• 

yearsl 
Rol-ert Colt 

1 Plai nil c Board i Lor i» year) 
Frank E. Rowe 

i Planning Board (For ■* years) 
j        Edward  F. Slaguire 

William  R. Mclntosh 
The polls will open Monday 

morning at 5.45 and close at 
1.30 in the afternoon. This will 

afford an opportunity f.«r all to vote. 
It is good that there are to be 

(contests in the election. It serves 
to bring out the voters. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

The Rev. Warren P. Behan, Ph. D.. 
superintendent of the large Baptist 
Missionary Training School in Chica- 
go, will speak at the evening service 
next Sunday. He is chairman of the 
Training School Section of the Relig- 
ious Education Association which 
has  been held in Boston this week. 

The eighteenth annual Roll Call 
and Supper will be held next Thurs- 
day evening at 6:45.    The Rev.  F.  E. 
Heath, Ph. I)., pastor of the Taber- 
nacle—Warren Ave., Baptist Church, 
Boston, will speak. 

The address last Sunday evening 
by the Rev. George H. Brewer. I). I)., 
superintendent oi Baptist missions in 
Mexico and Central America, was 
thrilling with interest. 

W. II. s. NOTES. 

The Winchester High Alumni de- 
feated the Somerville Independents, 
35 to 29, In the Winchester High 
gymnasium   Wednesday   night. 

Wine nes ter Somerville 
Budreau If rg Rinn 
Johnston  rf lg  Wilson 
Kerwin c c  Smith 
Hanson lg rf Sullivan 
Cameron   rg If  Downey 

Score. Winchester Alumni 35, 
Somerville Independents 2'J. Goals 
from floor, Johnston 9, Budreau 6, 
Kerwin 2. Cameron 2, Hanson. Smith 
•.', Downey 2, Sullivan. Goals from 
fouls, B.: reau. Smith 5. Referee, 
Flinn. Tinier, Larson. Time, '20- 
minute halvt i. 

The Girls' basket ball game with 
Beverly was cancelled last Wednes- 
day, as the Beverly team refused to 

; play on account of having no prac- 
tice. 

Saturday afternoon the Winches- 
ter team will meet the strong Wel- 

llesley team for the second time in 
l the local gym at 3 o'clock. A fast 
and exciting game is promised and 
our girls hope to see a large attend- 
ance  at  the  game  as   the  team   needs 
support and the Athletic Associa- 
tion needs the money. 

j The girls' class basket ball sched- 
ule was posted Thursday, and the 
contest next Wednesday between 
the Juniors and Seniors, promises an 
interesting   game. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

Has MONEY TO LOAN «> help you bu)   build or  pay off a mortgage. 
Monthly payment on principal and Interest    Easleet and 

best  «.i>   (O pay lor   your home. 

Call at the Bank for Information 

DENTAL CLINICS. 

WINCHESTER  ALUMNI  WIN. 

Winchester Alumni had an easy 
time last Thursday night disposing 
of the I*ord Five of Hoxbury, MJ to U>, 
at Winchester. 
Winchester Alumni 
Budreau If 
Johnston rf 
M< u ler c 
Cameron lg 
11.i'  on re 

Score. Winchester Alumni 80. J-'ord 
Five :<». Goals from floor, Budreau 
10, Johnston •". Meader l", Cameron 
6, Hanson 9, Morrison 2. Refuse '-'. 
Goals on free tries, Ferguson -. Ref- 
eree. Klynn. Timer, Larsen. Time, 
JO minute halves, 

VISIT   BY   GRANu   REGENT. 

Ford   Five 
rg Shannon 

Iff  t"pit 
e Ferguson 

n" Morrison 
If Kofu.-e 

The newest thinjr in Dental Clinic) 
and Social service is nlmut to !><■ in- 
augurated at the Massachusetts school 
for the Feehle Minded at Waverley. 
For some time the equipment for a 
complete dental infirmary has heen in 
process of installation, and the first 
clinic «as held Feb. 21 st. The plan 
:.- outlined will include ten students 
each niorninir in the week, from the 
senior das., at the Tufts Dental 
School. This clinic will 1 e of particu- 
lar tntereta to many Winchester peo- 
ple, as a former Winchester hoy is to 
be director of the clinic. Dr. Alfred 
II. Hichliurir a (rraduate of the local 
high school and of Tufts "oil". Dr. 
Richburg has been the recipient of 
many congratulations on his appoint- 
ment. 

CALL  1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AKD  GROCERIES 

1*71     ^VASIIINGTON     STnEET 

Colgate Service, Inc. 
Dependable 

Vacuum 
Cleaning 

Day 
Hour 

Weekly   and   Monthly 
Contracts 

TEL. WIN. 282 

(paramountpicturm 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

COMING WEEK OF MARCH 5 
Monday and   Tuesday 

The Fascinating Petite Star. ANN PENNINGTON. In 

" The Rainbow Princess " 

it 
Special  Blue Bird Production 

Her Soul's Inspiration" 
Featuring tne Emotional Actress. ELLA HALL 

Hearst P^the News Comedy 

Wadnetday and Thursday 
The Screen's Suprems Artiste, MADAME PETROVA. in 

"The Black Butterfly" 
PEARL WHITE in Chapter Ten of 

"PEARL  OF  THE ARMY" 
Burton Holmes Travels Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 
Jesse Lasky's Co-Stars, Thos.  Meighan and Anita  King, in 

n The Heir to The Hoorah " 
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne in Chapter Five of 

"THE GREAT SECRET" 
Patamounl Bia| Pictograph Hearst Palhe Ne«s Corned) 

MsilnMs, IM. TuMdiy, rhondty, Saiurdu 
Evenfost. 7.48 Saturday Evenings, I show*, i M ami 11* 

Matinees, S and tic Evening*, lie Rsserved Seats, aac 
TELEPHONE WOBURN «♦ 

paramount tpiStur&s 

SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE 
MONDAY 

March S 

FOB 
TUESDAY 

March • 
WEDNESDAY 

march 7 

8PECIAL 
PRICE 

I   CAN   FANCY   STRINC   BEANS IPc 
1-2 LB. WHITEHOUSE MIXED TEA 30c 
I LARCE PKCE. MAPL-FLAKE lOc __ 

sac        50C 
ljT3Dn3A.lL.   O-A-SII   JVEA.jFlI5.I3rr 

BASKET BALL, 

MASS MEETING OF CATHOLIC 
FEDERATIONS. 

The (iran,l Recent of Massachu- 
setts, J. M. Goodwin, will pay Aber- 
joiia Council. Royal Afranum, on 
T nes lay    evening,    Man h   6th,    an 
otFicial visit. It Is anticipate.1 that 
there will be a lar^e attendance ^f 
Arcanumites to turn out and wel- 
come  him   and   h.a   suite. 

There will bo a Mass Meeting of 
Catholic Federations, Sunday even- 
ing, March fourth, at sevei.-thirty 
o'clock, in Town Hall. J. William 0' 
Connell will speak on the "True 
Attitude nf Catholic Church to- 
wards Science." Dr. J. Lowe Mc- 
Mah m will speak on "The Infiu- 
ence f Catholicity on Civil Liberty." 
All are invited to attend. 

I\ S. S. Nebraska B4. W .11. S. 
Alumni   12. 

The L'nited .States Slcam.-hiji 
Nebraska defeated the W. II. S. 
Alumni basket hall team l.y a large 

; margin, in the Hiirh School Gym on 
! Friday evening, Feb. -", by the score 
of M—12. The Nebraska team out- 

i classed the alumni in every way ar.d 
every shot counted for them. The 
Nebraska outdid the Alumni in weight 
and therefore had a big advantage 
over them. The Nebraska, thinking 
the Alumni would prove faster thun 
they did, the captain picked the team 
from the Nebraska and the Rhode 
I-land. therefore, the team was picked 
from both ships instead of the one. 
Two more games are to be played 
with the real Nebraska team. Those 
that feature! are: Chambers, Die- 
trick. Lombardy, Armsby and Camer- 

Goala from floor : < hambers 9; 
Dietrick 6; Ormaby tl; Lombardy 8{ 
Tipping '■'■; Houdreau 2; Meader 1. 
Points from fouls: Winchester 2. Kef- 
reree: Klynn. Time: Two twenty 
minute periods. 

Tharc in more Ca'^rrh in thle acctlora 
of the country t!...n nil oth'T diseases 
put togethar, and for yaara it was sup- 
posed to be in, arable. Doctora pre- 
scribed local reme.hea. and by constant- 
ly falllnc: to cure with local treatment, 
pronoun--'--! It Incurable Catarrh la a. 
local dis. .so. RTcntly InMueri-o-d by con- 
stitutional condittona and th< refora re- 
quires constitutional Iraatmi ni Haifa 
r-tarrh Curs, manufactured by F J. 
Ch,-n,-y & Co.. Toledo. Onto, Is a consti- 
tutional   remedy,   is   taken  internally 
and acts tf.ru tbe Blood on the Mucous 
Horfaces ft the 8yM- m On,- Hundred 
I'ollars rew.rd Is off. reel for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falla to cure. 
Bend for circulars ar.-l testimonials 

F J  CHENEY * CO. Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold t.y liriKcis's. He. 
Halls Family Pills for constipation. 

Locks  repaired,  keys  fitted, 
tr&l Hardware Store. 

Cen- 

The Summary: 
W. II. S. Alun 
Johnston R. I . 
Houdreau L. F. 
Mader C. 
Cameron I- B. 
Hanson R. b. 
Kerwin C. 
Nee R. F. 

L'. S. S. Nebraska 
Dietrick L. F. 

Chamlwrs R. F. 
Ormsby c. 

Tippintr R. K. 
Lombardy L, U. 

Discouraging. 
Hnbhs—"I don't know how to thank 

you f, r ti:;> loan, old man.   It seema 
as  if  l  rould  aever properly  repay 
yo'i Dubba—"Say, If you'd talked 
thai way before you made the touch 
you'd   never   have   got   It."—Boston 

' Jranscrliit. _^ 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL 9100,000. SURPLUS and PROFITS over $40,000. 

At tlie low rate which we rent Safe Deposit Boxes why leave 
your valuable papers anil jewelry unprotected in your home. 

SAKE DEPOSIT BOXES $5.00 and upward per year. 
CHARLES E. BARRETT, Treasurer, 

Frank A. Cutting, I 
George A.  Icrnald 

DIRECT ORS 

.inn. > \v. Russell, Vlce-Pres. 

Precland K. Hovey Prcd 

HELEN M   MONROE, Actuary. 

Frank L. Rlpley, Vlce-Pres. 
Pattce (.harles  I..  Barren 

NOTICE ! 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO LINING 
M 

aValo-. llhca, lOB-o(tt,- I St     IflOtOM  •R.-iien; 
galar.U hi man, »«!'.<•    i     H     - ■( ■■,   .   B>1   • -M 
Hoi   tunjal   W    HcCmll,   E.  Hi      I   '    ■ •' -   I'"   I■  i'      i   ■ I • 
gagCrrtlc, Mnnim i-.-.i  I  I  Milt    "    .  1. I     .    1- 
Ce.. Retail G   *   I *"    &. S lir|li|,       C   I 
■. Cn«rriir«    T.  r .••&.i'-. t,     •    IWH|     I ■    ■     .- 
IAOVI tt-ac".**!*' t»r>i i»     wittaaatar -.".•   F'a    S 
Mktlxxl",    lat   W."    '*! W      low.  in gaehtrjtrr 70 »f**t 

OLD FALSE 
TEETH BOUGHT 
broken or any condition, V»o DRV up to 
$.'< a set, according to value.   Mail at 
once ami get our offer.    If un ati fac 
tory, will return teeth. 

00MESTIC SUPPLY CO..      Binghamton. N. Y- 
II II    41 

PRIVATE TEACHING. 
Inatrutlioo     given     in     Modern   I-.-i,-!!.*-*.  i 

L*tl n      ..■ ■:    other   auhhvla.        Tutoring      for 
teh<«.l    aiUl    COII.««      r lamination* Unt    or 
"'''"'!■"• AI»->    Iraauii*    In    tuano    playing 
Leachrtliky '■■•■■■..■ Several ymn real- 
<"»'■ hi Vienna i: .--■■ ■. I'M, 'Yale) A. 
M.. 10 Lebanon atreet.    Tel. V16-W. JanH.tf 

BMOCKS      AMI     BMOCKING.       ".rtlatle 
mocking    dun**   tn  deatgni   '•>»'   nn   be    m- i 
ph.-.! t» preaenl  day ntylea,   Inclnding  amuck*, 
ani'seWeil suit*, »-t«- . the VOgUe tin- -.., . r . 
for    UHIH«,     Miaaoa    «n<l   ch'ildren Material* 
(urni-hed il deairvd. Tal. «in. B8-W. UlM 
f.   I.    Pavia !<• 

LOST.       Yellow    Angora   male   cal 
three   wee**   HH<>      tieu.   ti.   Little,   I'.'   r. 
avenue     I.I    .- M 

ibot 

it' 

LOST.      M lay.   ■ ■■■    -'.   from   touring 
car HI Melroae, Stoneham, Wlneheater, or 
Mexlford, a bundle1 containing two akirt* HIH) 
one veat Kinder plea** return u. Ifcwton 
l»ye Hume, Maiden, Ham., and receive re- 
wnr.1 U 

LOST. On rtmrada) «.f thit week .. child'* 
Squirrel -Km glove on Ml. Vernon atreet, 
brtM.ii, Town llr.il Hint Highland avenue 
Mm.  S.  K.   Newman,  B Cliff atreet. it"    , 

WANTED. High School girl t.. mk.- care I 
*>f t«.. children afternoon*. '-H at Hi* j 
Church  street it 

WANTED. Bxnerwnced nurse maid f->r , 
two .hil.lr.-n. ng.ti i»i> ami live, Referencea ' 
ra-guire.1      J   Kldgewa)       T.I.   Win    S4B-V. • i 

Oriental Rug Cleansing 
and Repair Works 

Lowest prices quoted on genuine 
antique Oriental rugs. Rare 

values in beautiful designs   and 

.•nit colors, Itinh grade repair- 

ing dune  by   native experts. 

Rooms 314 315 
Lawrence Building 

Tel. Beach 1283 

Ladies ol Winchester, 
ATTENTION! 

Madam s. Rubin withe*. t<> announce 

that she has opened a high-grade Cloak 

and Suit House at No. 2047 Washington 

Street, Boston, where she will carry in 

regular stock a very lar^e und complete 

line of the finest French and American 

styles o( Cloaks and Suits. Dresses. 

Ladies' and Children's Wear. After an 

experience ol many years, more than 

ci^ht years of which were spent in your 

town, we can assure you that ue can 

tncet all your needs and please you in 

every way. It will pay you to go a little 

distance from your home, because you 

will ^et satisfaction in every way We 

solicit your trade and we can j;llari*iitee 

absolutely to have just what you want 

and when you want it. We trust that 

you will pay us a visit at our new store 

No. 2047 Washington Street, in the very 

near future and give us a chance to prove 

what we say. 

American and Paris Fashions 
2047 Washington St . Boston,  Mass. 

r«tcj 4t 

WANTED.       A 
gut.    price   and   -in 
Win     mil M 

vond      hiui'l     go-cart, 
it  can  1-  teen      l.l. 

n 

WANTED. A capable Prol*aUnl maid 
fee part nurae worn and part accotid v.,-r> 
t;.«<j refervnrwa required, An-ly H Star ..t- 
»ce it 

WANTED. A rnakl t..r general houaaworli 
in famll) of three Muat t- a good laundren 
an.l  plain  cook      Apph   ut  :»?• Church  itreet. 

u 

WANTED. A girl t.> do leeond work. 
Ai'ily   u>   Mi-.   K    n.   Chadwlck,   24   Everett 

WANTKI).     Sewing    and   Baending. 
ren-..nHi.i.'.       Send     poatel.       Mr-. 
Thompaun,   S20  Main   atreet,   Woburn. 

WANTED.    A   portable  hen   DOUM 
eoiiiiitiun    u<   aeeocnodate    fifteen   <-r 
bent..       i'riee    EDUatt    l«'    reaiai'until e. 
Ho*  O  sur  office. 

in   K<""i 
twenty 
Addrea* 

it" 

WANTED.     An    axpertenead    cook  H.>.I   J 
feacOOd   n.mtl   (.•   U"   t"   thi-   .■•■Ulitry    lr. n   J»u 
imt ui Oetober t'i>t.   Mr.   vj-r:.u A. i*rn«n 
1   Str.ttf.irii   r.w<l.    Wiuuaaater.     T.I    :•!. 

in. ItJ.-t* 

WANTED.       Experienced    and    c..mi«.tent 
ooh i>»  March  19.    Refereneeg required.     1.1. 

Ft»R BALE. Ituiiilinaa being t..rn down, 
wood, eraod* erond, lor «ile eheap. J A. 
Larawaj. rachi.tl 

FOE SALE. 1911 Maxwell Touring C»r, 
auuail niilrttK1'. Una condition, 4J Wclac- 
tnere avenue It* 

KtiK SALE. |0Q Kh«.le bland Red*. 
l'Um.iiih   K.»k»   and   wi>iu-   Lngnorna,   T..1- 
IttU   now    la>n>K l*   Salem   slr.vl. I" 

POE  RENT.     I..  fiimily  cat  u-lult*.  ODt 
double hou-e No,   1;   Mystic  aveaue,  9 rooma, 
furnace h.wt.  »:"-•■     Flrctrtgee  In  living-room. 
K. tit    $::<vo        Inquire   at    16    Mj*t»*   avenue. 
Tel   Win   08   M na>nJ.u 

IHi Ifll 
 aWLtWCTOW  

Week of March 5 
Monday and Tuttday 

DOUBLE  FEATURE   8ILL 
Fuooua Phren Prewnu Frank 

mctntyro tn 

" The Travailing Salesman " 

Hi. K.,.|.I ,ij|>r .uccen 

Tflanata Plciore. Pre^nia 
Charl*% Ray in 

"Trie Honorable Algy" 

SPECIAL ATTRACT ION 
M«|[« S   BANIO ORCHESTRA 

Wmdnvmday and Thurtday 
DOUBI.B H.M 1 HI   mi I 

JMM l..l.,*ky pir.riil.low   r. II, * i/i n 
•' The Victoria Cross " 

Ooufl*. fairbankm in 

" The Matrimaniac " 

Friday and Saturday 
r.immi. Pltyen Pip^rnl. 

Pauline Fradarick in 

" The Eternal City " 

Paramount Ptcioenpli .mil 
ShtrUlms Shadow 

THE GARDEN  PLOTS. 

i tut in Pittgfield two manufacturing 
mneerns tiiat own nearly half a hun- 
dred aerca nf unused land near their 
plant* propose to have the land 
ploUKhed in the -primr and then turn 
it iiver t»i the employes fur p?arden 
plot.. Such an area, close to the 
homes of the workmen, offers irreat 
possiliiliies— if the amateur irardener- 
are well equipped with perseverance 
and if the work has intelligent super- 
vision. 

This year will see all records broken 
in the  matter of amat   mrdeners. 

I N'nt all nf them will be so sucessful as 
■ the West SprinRfleld youth. Mill in his 

teens, whom the Sprint'field Republi- 
can tells us alHiut, Last year lie 
earned $315 from a tenth of an acre 
of irarden truck. N'.r will all the 
amateur potato growers do as well 
a- the I'hillipston 1ml to whom Sec- 
retary Wheeler nf the Massachusetts 
<tate hoard of agriculture has jut 
awarded the prise that the board of- 
fered last year. That, boy raised 398 

ishels irf iiotutoeson one acre. Think 
what that ha- meant as potato prices 
have run ever since the harvest sea- 
son and that was heie in .Massaehu- 

i setts, not m Aroostook, The ether 
I"1!'- in the rontesl raised from 150 
tn ::7;"> bushels on their acres, an 
al dant   reward   in   eaeh   case   even 

though they fell short of the prize. 
Itut those who cultivate hark 

yards and vacant lots this year will 
irain wholesome exercise and good 
experience,   and   in   the   aggregate 

■ they will bring somthing to the 
; family larder that will help nut in 
i the latter half of the year. Other 
I null owners may he able to follow 
j the I'ittsi'ield example. And ambitious 
municipal       statesmen       will       recall 

j how    '"Potato"    Pingree, who carried 
the gospel nf the potato from Maine 

( to Michigan, rose from the mayoralty 
of   Detroit   to   the   governorship  of 
Michigan   largely thnuijrh   the fame 

i that   he  won   by  leading  in a  move- 
I ment for turning the vacant lots of 
Detroit   Into   garden   plots,   and   es 
pecially into potato plots.     And. by 
the way. are you reading Peter Mar- 
tin's department on gardening that 
appears daily on the editorial page of 
the Traveler?    (Huston Herald. 

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE. 

The third week of the greatest of 
recent dramatic successes,   "A  Fool 
There Was" will lH.t-ni at the Castle 
Square next Monday. In this play, 
Which is based on Kudyard Kipling8 
poem, "The Vampire." the dramatist 
has a vital theme for three acts of 
vigorous ideas and sensational scenes. 

At the head of the company, organ- 
ised especially for this Boston engage- 
ment is William Courtleigh. He is 
appearing in the role of the husband, 
and the cast also includes Hallett 
Thompson, with the leading feminine 
role acted by Miss Edna Conroy. 

Shall.   Into   Jour   Shu,. 

Allan*.  Poet-Baae,    the antlaapUa    poarder 
■or I'ltinfui, ainartlnr, u-nit.-r. narvaus f-.-t. 
It lake, the atlas >.ut or aoma *n«1 bunlona. 
Over   lon.iuMI  iDt.knHi'. nru  be'ne   a.i-1   by   the 
Qcrnuui ,nd Alllad tronr, at u,e fronl Sold 
•var»»h«r«,   li. tatM 

DESIGNERS & ERECTORS 

GARAGES 
Bttfinatei Furnished 

SLOAN & ALBEE 
Engineer* and Contractors 

Tel. Hay. 2216-W 

II   Pemberton   Square.  BOSTON 

SLNDAV StRVICti. 
MUST   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 

Rev Howard J. ChiJIey. D.. D.. 
Minister. Residence, 460 Mam 

street.     Tel.   377-R. 
Sunday morning at 10.30 the las- 

tor. Rev. Howard J. Chi.lley. U. 1>.. 

will preach on "The Deaf and Blind 
Servant." 

Children's sermon: "The Picture 
in the Attic." 

K.r. lergarten and Primary De- \ 
parti ents !' the Sunday School at i 

11  o'clock, 
1 . ni mnicants' Class at 1- o'clock. 

Church auditorium. 
Regular Sun lay School at 1-' 

noon 
Musical Vesper Service at 5 p. m. 

Arthur Hackett, "America's great- 
est concert te:i..r." will be the artist 
Brief address by Doctor Chidley, 
"The  Hymn of Faith." 

Progress Club meeting, at 6.15. 
Small vestry. Leader. Miss Rebecca 
Rowe.    Subject: "Service." 

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary 
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday after- 
noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. James 
1).  Smiley, ii  Symmes  road. 

"Receiving the Atonement" will 
bo the mid-week theme Wednesday 
evening at 7.45. 

The Children's Missionary Society 
will hold a cake sale in the small 
vestry Thursday afternoon from :l 30 
until 5. 

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the 
Home for Aired People Friday af- 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross     street,     near     Washington 
street.     Rev.   William   t'rylinc;,   1'as- 
st reet 

Mr.   Fryling's    a 1 Iress   for  a  few 
weeks   will     be   1400   Beacon   street, 
Brookline.   Telephone Brookline  i-'"' 

|M. 
Morning    Worship  at   10.30   with 

: sermon on "Restoring  Spiritual Ani- 
mation." 

Evening worship al 7 with praise 
service and sermon on "The Christian 
Life as a Wrestling Match." 

Sunday School at I-'. Mr. Ed- 
ward W. Comfort. Supt. Residence, 
15  Highland  avenue. 

Mr. John A. McLean will lead the 
C.  E   at   6. 

Mid-week    service  Wednesday    at 
7 I.i. 

Bethany meeting Tuesday as usu- 
al. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST 
SCIENTIST.   • 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10,45 

a.  m. 
Mar   I.    Subject: "Christ Jesus." 

Humphrey 
Double   Pointed 

Gas Iron 
Here is an Iron that will not lose Its 
heat quickly; that will work forward 
or backward smoothly and fast; on 
either light or heavy   work. 
It is an Iron that will fill all the demands of 
the hard-to-please housewife. 

This Iron will operate 3 hours for a cost of lc. 
Price $3.50 with 6 inches of tubing and hose 
cock.     Either cash or suitable  part payments 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY 
689 MASS. AVE„ ARLINGTON 

This is the time to have your screens rewired 

Work   done now   saves   aggravating   delay  when   tMi>3   are   here. 
Prompt  attention  and  delivery 

a?i:l,^ MKTAL SCRriKN CO. 

i 
POH   SALE.      *    fanuif   house   in   centre  of . 

U.e   town.      I;  '   and CulJ   »ater.   furnac*  ami 
caa.      :,.ut»   for    f. . -;   nay*   net   incme     of 
U    ger      e»nt. liuj    it    quick      an 1      an*e 
laTokcr'a     commtaaion. Tea.     404-W     H.<nch 
■WO novZ4.tf 

Tn   LET   OR   FOR   SALE.    :>i    GI«a«rood I 
avenue,    tingle    houae,     aeven     room-,     batli, 
•iretnc imhtn.  hot  water neat,  two Areplaeea. \ 
10.000   feet   of   lainl.   aarden   »nJ   fruit   tree*. 
TWO   Blnutea   U-  •lectrira  und   three  t->  tram.  I 
tt*vo.    Aii'ly at 928 Main itreet        fc^J.2t* | 

TO LET. For ■torage, born and ahed in 
WlnchcaUT   centre.      Aj|iy   at   ll.lland'a   Elah 
Market febl«,tf 

FOR RENT. One-half d"ubl* houae on 
PaiWway, m.ilv-av between Wlncneatar «n«i 
We»i*reo.cr* Station*. Nine rxM^ma begtdea 
hath   and   laundry.       Furnace   heat   and     gag. [ 
Mewly    .  .. -  •■!    and    patnt.M. K.nl    $2:>.M. , 
Apply     at   46    Cutt.ng   atrx^t,    or      telephone 
at. :. ia.u.tf 

WINCHESTER  SAVINGS BANK. 
in  eompliaaee   with  the raa^irementg   of 

Chapter ,V.». Section 4tl. A eta It"-. n* 
amrnili-d by Chuptrr 491. BectloB *. Acta 
of 1009, at.! by chapter I?:, Section I, 
AcU  of   '.vum   notice   i.i  hereby   given   of    the 
loaa   .rf   \..    .   :   . „    ,S,,     USg|, 

LHLN   CALDWELL, 
Treasurer. 

febJ3.lt' 

WINCHESTER   SAVINGS BANK. 
In compliance with rcjuircmenta of Chap- 

ter 600, Section 40, Act* of lirO>. aa amend- 
«i hy i Banter 4*1. Section 6. Act* of l<j-9, 
an.t by Chai UT ITI, Section I. AcU of It It, 
notice    ia    hereby    given    of    the    KM    of     paaa 

IBEN  CALDWELL 
Trawjiurrr. 

mar2,Bt* 

WINCHESTER   S\VIN(iS  HANK. 
In P'tni liancc with the rciairrnn-ni* r>f 

ihapt.T : •", Section 10, v-'* of ii"»-. a* 
amended   by  Chapter  191,  SretJon  *,   Act* of 
I  and  by  Chapter  IT:. Section   I.   Act* of 
1911, notice ia hereby given «*f the loa* of 
pa**-buok*.  No,  1ST24 and No   14*a". 

LBF.N   CALUWLLI,   Trca*irer. 
aaavri,  4f 

Guernsey Real Estate 
>o.  III. Belmonl 5t.. 5omcrville 

T Room, oni iv.tii.     Modern Improvcmeata 
Rent, $2o 

W.   H.  QORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON   ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Reading room also in church 
! building, open from 2 to 5 daily. 
! All   are  welcome. 

CHURCH OF TnE EPIPHANY 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector. 
Residence, 25 Crescent road. Tel. 

477-W. 
Sunday. March I. Second Sunday 

in Lent. 
9.30 a.  m.     Sunday School. 
11 a. m.    Kindergarten. 
II a. m. Morning prayer, sermon 

and Holy Communion. 

7.30 p. m. Evening prayer and 
1 sermon by Rev. Allen Mel.. Taylor 
of Mattapan. 

1 March I. Thursday. 3.15. Boy 
Scouts will meet in I'arish House. 

Thursday. March I, 4.0(1. Young 
People's Service. 

METHODIST  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

Rev, C. Harrison Davis, Minister. 
Residence, 17 Myrtle Street. Tel. 
3"ti-R. 

In.:i0. Worship with sermon hy 

the pastor. "Three Pacifists: a Ser- 
mon for the Times" Children's ser- 

tmon: "Spoiling a Good Day." Wel- 
come to all. 

12.00. Sunday School. Mrs. J. 
\. Mason. Supt., Mr. 11. B. Seller, 
Assistant      Supt.        Classes   for     al), 
graded.    Special classes  for adults. 

3.30. Pastor's class in Christian 
Training. 

7.00. Evening Worship. An in- 
formal service. The pastor is 
preaching a series of short sermons 
on the general theme: "Trail-Mis- 
sers." The special subject for the 
coming Sunday is "The Man Who 
Adjourned the Meeting." All are 
cordially invited to share the warmth 
of this service. 

Wednesday. Prayer meeting at 
7. In. 

j Thursday. Regular March meeting 
of the Ladies' Aid Society at the 
parsonage. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Resi- 
deuce. 16 Lawson read.   Tel. 1192-W. 

Saturday. March :t. Knights of 
King   Arthur at   l'»   Lawson   road. 

Sunday, March 4th. Public ser- 
vice of worship at 10.30 with ser- 
mon by the Minister on "The Place 
of Pear in Life." 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
Men lay. March ,i, 10.30 a. m 

Meeting of Alliance Workers at 2-i 
Beacon  street. 

Thursday, March 8. 8 p. m.   Meet- 
ing of the Officers and Teachers    of 
the   Sunday     School   in  the     Church 

' Parlors. 

FIRST BAPTIST    CHURCH. 

Washington     and      Ml.     Vernon 
streets.       Henry     Kugeniun     Hodge. 
Pastor.     Residence,   211   Washington 

, street.    Tel. 123-3. 
10.80i Morning Worship. Solo- 

i-t. Mi-s Ro-e Seguin. Sermon: 

"Family Prayer." Seats free. Wei- 
c m e, 

11:30.    The lord's Supper. 
11 The Church School. "Jesus 

the Bread of Life." John «. Graded 
;, organ  *,,,i classes. 

4.    Swedish Service in the Chapel. 
<:. The Young People's Servi te. Mr. 

Edward E. Thompson will lead. 
[onic: "Service." 

7.    The  Evening  Worship.      The 
| Rev. Warren  P.  Behan, Ph.  D..    of 

Chicago,  will  speak.     Mr.  Van  Bus- 
kirk, aoloist and chori.ter. 

Tuesday, 3.   The Woman's M isiol 
ary Society.    Hostess, Mr-. Mark P.. 
Jouett, l*• Brooks street Leader, Mrs. 
James F. Tilden.   Subject:   "Dr. Wm. 

| T. Grmfel." 
i     Wednesday, ~AZ. Prayer and Bible 

Makers and Repairer. ■•( the Screen formerly 

made by the Morss & Whytc <n. 

Tel. 5961 Somerville 

Study Service.   John 7.    Bltilo Read- 
ing on "The Will of God." 

Thursday,  (1:46.      Eighteenth  An- 
nual   Roll  Call  and   Supper  of  the 
Church. 

YOI R   AFFAIRS AND   MINE. 

i ,v tl persons, telling them of I In, 

dreadful mortification of those wh»j 
found they had hem guilty "f rude, 
ne-s to son,,, person of influence. 

However, the great sum of humat\ 
incivility is not perceptibly lessened. 

The Spectator. 

the The following illustration of 
unrapability of human evidence is 

commended both to complainants and 
to impatient critics of those who 

cautiously investigate complaints: 
When Von Itanke. the great his- 

torian who recently died at an ad- 
i vanced age, began to collect facts for 
his history, a small bridge gave way 
and some passengers fell into the 

swift current below. lie was ab- 
sent, and on his return the next day 
he inquired into the particulars of 
the  accident. 

"1 saw the bridge fall," said one. 
'A heavy wain had just passed over 

jit. and weakened it. Two women 
were on it when it fell, and a soldier 

. on  a while horse." 
"I   saw   it   fall,"  declare 1   another, 

I "but    the wain   had  passed over     it 
two hours previous.    The foot     pas- 
sengers were children, and the ruler 
was a civilian on a black horse." 

"Now." said Von  Ranke, "if  it   is 
impossible to learn the truth about 

' an accident which happened at 
broad noonday only twenty four 
hours ago, how can I declare any 
fact to be certain, which is shrouded 

in the darkness of ten centuries?" 

"MISS SPRINGTIME'S" END! It 

l\(i SUCCESS. 

An old chronicler, little read but 

much quoted, is said to have had a 
chapter on. the snakes of Iceland; 
short, but to the point "There are 

I no   snakes  in  Iceland."    An aggrieved 
STAR correspondent who travels a 
great deal, askel to say a few words 
on the subject of the courtesy of 

women, replied that his chapter 
might be equally short. Here is 

what he -:r 
"Dear " ctator: -The male por- 

tion "f the traveling public coin- 
plan,- that women are discourteous - 
right- are ignored, civilities unac- 
knovvlcdged. The female members 
of the stay-at-home department, as 
they walk the street, as they go to 
church, as they enter stores, as they 

: ,.,'. their own sex in any way ex- 
cept as protected by introduction 
and visiting relations, echo the re- 
mark cordially. One refined woman 
lure in Winchester, whose manners 
surely offer no temptation to rude- 
ness or incivility, tells us that, wish- 

1 ing to ask her way. or make any 
(such inquiry, she avoids converia- 

I on with her own sex as much as 
possible, experience having taught 

! her that    from a man she is    more 
likely to r ive a  polite and    ntelli- 
i- !>!»■   answer. 

"A lady not long ago in a -'.reet 
car saw another enter whose dress 
'..:,- ridiculously disarranged, and 
untaught by experience, concluded 

to da as she would be done by, and 
so mentioned it to her. it cannot be 
denied that the disarranged lady 
M! not say ".hank you,' but her look 

and manner were so al variance with 
the w,,rds that the well-wearing med- 
dler ain 'r.-ly regretted her own for- 
vi irdni 

Star Reader. 

I     Now and then appears some anec- 

IJote designed for the warning of un- 

"Mi--- Springtime" continues it* 
wonderful -lice -. at the Tiemoiit, 
Theatre. It i~ years since Boston haa 
had such an unequivocal musical 
comedy hit. as Klaw A ErlanBci"*. nl. 
luring   blend   of   melody   and   mirth, 
romantici m and sumptuous adorn, 
ment Thi- joyous v tertainment i , 
peculiarly appealing to the Ihousandia 
of out of town vi-itors to the Auti. 
Show, for it has distinctive class anr| 
charm. "Mis Springtime" i- a swifa 
little speedster, laden with youth,, 
beauty, grace and talent. It-, wind , 
shield of whimsical humor wards oft- 
the damp  chill of morbidity.      Tin, 
-park of its unflagging vivacity never. 

misses. It runs on high gear fron*. 
curtain w. curtain. The siren of iv\ 
witching melodies Round, no diacom 
■hut note. Its high explosive futk 
making quii kens the pulae; its re*, 
month- love story everts a tendea> 
hearl appeal. Kverv -ong numbee 
i- a gem. "Throw Me a Rose", "Th«, 
Carder of Romance ". "A Bid ton 
Sympathy", "A Very Good Girl oi, 
Sunday", "My castle in the Air", an, 
•■I,cored over and over again. Every. 
thing is done with the ardent -pirir; 
and artistic purpose of a lir-t night,' 
"Ml     Springtime" eager and indent. 
is right or, her toes at every per - 
rbrmance. The enthusiasm with. 
which it  is greeted is evident of it«, 
many  sided  charm-  and  lasting   vital. 
itv. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

We wish to express our thanks f,,» 
the sympathy shown by our friend* 

in the death of our husband nricf 
father. 

Mr-   John Day and family. 

SHERIFF'S   SALE. 
Middh  ...  -. 

January,   Ktth,   1 •!: 
ratten  <-i  .•>■« ition  and  *iii be aotd h>   puna 

in    auction   on   Saturday   the   twectv-fourtK 
'   -  ■ '   March A. U   1917. al nine o'eiocl,   \ 
N      a]   rrts     residence    N,   12a   Grant   -..". 
rnue,   in    M«lf-.nl.   in   laid   ( ountg,   all   tht, 
ru-ht.   t,rl.-   and    n.'.-r.-t    »,,„..    AikniN.v 
BKNfALLA   of   Wlneheater,   ...   Mid  Coui2 
tj   "f   Middlesex,   had   <n-.t   exempt   by   la«a 
from  attachment  or  levy  on  execution i   on 
tl      -•■  «td   day     f   November   A.   It    1911 

min ib     i ■ t   tw-. o'clock   P    M 
ibring  the time  the   uunc  w«.  attached  on) 
meane   proce ->    in     and   u.   the   foii'twinw 

. ■■   ••       ii n 

All   that    i arcel   of    tnd    ^-rh   the   build-. 
Ingi   thereon   iltuat*>d   oi    the   Southerly   airi** 

>■(    Swmnton    Street,   In   Wlneheater,   In    tr.a, 
Countj     r   Hlddleaan   and  i   mmonwaalth   ol- 
M UN "-.   and   i- "./   M t   numb* r.-i   ,   or, 
■ nt   land   if>   V/inch<   lei   ba>|ong1fMr   t#, 
Jo Stone,     lurveyed   ii>   Joelali     Hover 
Jul>    I8«a      anH   re.    ded     »iih     Mi-idlcW 

i    ■     t D   "i-.  Book   of  plane   19 olan, 
h ■ i    rurther   deacrlnexl   at. 

f Northerly   on   Bwantno   Street     an 
nhown   on   •■ ;'i   j :«r.,   ij.-t.rly   on   lot   num. 
bered     ot   laid  plan; Southerly on  M-  nuqv. 
bered    -   and   9   on   »ai.|   |,!an ;   ami    W.-t..rly 

t.   ■•    \baj•• ■   River,   ■   itrtam   fthown    ok 
Containing   19,980   wiuare   fcaa. 

(■ U ■■      inme     prernlate     conveyed     t*. 
J..'..   i   ■ nd   Ac. i' na   Bgi ■ a.la   aa 
;   nt   tenanta     by   .!-«!   of   ll.-nry   O    r,i«b» 

I (J tnber   I,   1912  and   r.^or-led  wit*. 
rw..i   1... . .   Ii -.a   572L   page  Si •* 

ll.-i.ry L   Watter, 
Levjty   Sheriff, 

■gaVaVXflt 
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WINCHESTER  PUBLIC  LfBRARY. 

vAn  IntrrrHliiie Hi-lory by  Mtaf Cor* 
\. Qnlinby. 

A  a meeting of th<*    rivtel  Group I 
"aVmlay, Fel , 1' . tha foil        ng • ■:»I read . 
\v HUM Cora Quimb)| 

"r- - id       ■. 
Iharle*  W 

St- 

fextrmcU from tho Historical S etch 
•>f thf Winchester Librar> driven 
by Cora A Quimby at the Fort- 
nightly ("ivies Class, February 
16, 191" 

(The historical source f-»r ,,,;- pa- 
teer     was   obtained     from   a   sketch 
Srritten   b>     Mr.   A.  K.   Whitney   in 
fln8S.     A    i Trusteei   reports   from 
IXVJ    I869.J 

In the sprinjr of 1848, leveral influ- 
• -rit i:il citizei of So. woburn met to- 
».r.-th«*r at the office of Dr. Y'liinjf- 
ra-an, in Richardson's BuiMing, to 
tiiscuss the project of establishing a 
1 / lag • 1 brary. Among those pres- 
fs.':t wvn- P. I'. Thompson, .1 hn A. 
feolles. S. B Whin-. Sr., O. K. 'lark. 
"Hi. K. Stan ton, Charles Kimball, 
^Charles Prossey, Dr. Youngman, ami 
tubers, all <»f whom have sin* • passed 
■ away. 

After m feral n eetings, n the 
ttoth of March, 1848, the .South Wo- 
'■ burn Library Association was cs- 
'tablisheil Ts tir-t officers were: 
Presi'lont. V. F. Thompa n; Vice- 

Loring Emerson an<! 
Wilder; Secretary, Sam- 

. . Treasurer( Samuel B. 
IWhili*, Sr ; Library Committee, Chas. 
[Itimball, Oliver R. Clark and Dr. 
.Younunian. Dr. YoUngman Wafl also 
appointed librarian.    For eight years 

• the officers were practically th; same, 
Ijvith the exception of John A Bolles, 
Vsvho was elected in 1840 to tnke  Dr. 
Youngman's place as one nf the li- 
brary    committee,    Dr.    Youngman, 

• who continued librarian, declining the 
■ nRre. 

Among others who wore officers 
(during the n<*\t ten years were Dr. 
■'Alon/.u Chapin, President; Stephen 
-H. Cutter arvl Alvin Taylor. Treas- 
urers, Charles Pressey, F. <>   Prince, 
«. D. Weld, Rev. R. T. Robinson, 

(Thomas* Emerson, and Sumner Rieh- 
■ttrdaon, Library Committee 

After   the   incorporation    of   the 
Town of    Winchester    in   1850,    the 

• via me <>f thr association was changed 
in the Winchester   Library  Associa- 

tion. 
The association was formed on the 

fjprinciple of » stock company, the 
rjsnr *a.ui* of the stock being three 
•dollars. Any person purchasing a 

sjthare became a member   of the as- 
l*i- 'tat ion and r t'lld use the  I brary as 
-.» reading-ron . and could take out 

me book a< time by the payment 
it an nsse menl of one dollar per 
peai Vny person not a shareholder 
IOII I  take out books  by  paying six 
M ' -   per   week. 

The fust sale of the stock of   the 
association  netted nboul   flO**,  which 
*:»*.   invested   wholly   in   boo' .*.    and 
i-     library    weni    into    a   'cessful 

»peration in May, ISIS    Tin   library 
**.,-   »i-!l   i  itroni iod   i n I   wn     added 
'.<■ :roro  iimi   in time in  1851) 
'  t i-oiitainod uh Jl   1,10M  H e     ielected 

•<■:       ii..;. 

When the 1 M>rary  .1 
' M ■:   f u m> !  the libr ir;   v n 
'. >. ", >un* - i.:  ' ilr '•■   ■' 

il   Richnr t•■••. 
t was i    ■ ■. I 

■ D   :'-   ■ r 
i ii -.    ii 

I.   . to i  ■ 
char 

I ben  rail 
*S ng.     In   1852 
• -. ar of l»r   Y. 
* ,yi eum    Bui 

4   •■>.■•   tly    I:     H I' 
'Iwvhioh  had   bi ■-  f 

•ii   was 
cepl  in 

what 
Build- 

■it.•  the 
..tore in 

subse- 
. home* 
a mil- 

IHM '»   store, an I   the   n  llin »r,   Miss 
ilsni sh  Lane, ha I  char ;>• i ' the li- 

I  »f;:i        The   ne\i   i •■■■. •   r.-i     ned    it 
' ic rear of the    rug • again, 

hirh   had   chant;"']   own rs,     Jt.siah 
j ''• ' u»  ing   !'■•     ^ oungman. 
ijKere    I   r   nain-«J   mil;t  it was   pre- 

■ '-•     lo   [he   town.     Th**  :• iccessive 
Librarians   for  the   aA.soei..tion     were 
'"'     V >unginan,    M;-s   I' ,ir   h   Lane. 

• 'haloncr, 

'»r A irri - 
on     was 

r     Loring 
Wj man, 

Their 
hundred 
to agri- 
kept  in 

l        '    II ■' ■; .     Benjamin 
< i     R Iward  I !■••: m  r 

■'      ■    i-'<'.  the   U in ' 
' i      I   l»>- iry      \ 
foi       I      Its pro nolers u  i 
S'     n    Peai on    M u  I 

lh      i!   'V>y, ;;•    i      ol     ■' 
rv nun here I   ah * i!     n 

i an i   Aft)   \ lui        (] t\ 
»1 > ■> eel i, an I was .. 

■II e place as the libr ry of lh.- 
\W.i, heater Ass u iuti m ai \ under 
T'h'. charge of the same I jrarians. 
Id was m rge.| into the larrer Ubra- 
v-y previous to the giving u i of the 
. nr-r to the town. 

At a legal town meetli r held 
•March 2'). 1859, the library of the 
f Winchester Association was present- 

%-»d to the Town of Winchester under 
-e.-i.iin conditions which c -nditions 

• the town accepted, and thus came in- 
V-o possession of the nucleus of the 
gore&ent lawn library. 

After the town iii 1859 became the 
S&uatoJians  of the  literary     reasures 

if th-» aaaociation,    the lib/nry   was 
lArst kept  in the    Selectmen's Room 
v*i Ly ?uin Building, over the drug- 
store. In 18fi7 it was moved to the 
front room of what is now known 

>as Lunt'fl Building. In 187ri it was 
•.rrrw^^i    t„  a  ro,,m     |„   [n(l     Becont\ 
Wory of Tyler's BlocT*. Outgrowing 
ttiis place in 1880 it was removed to 

ISM if9 r,nm ln Brown Jt Stanton's 
swi<H-k. and a reading-room was in- 
BHltuted In connection with the libra- 
ry. Th" library occupied these rooms 
•-mtil July 18S8. when it was re- 
moved to its new home in the libra- 
ry wing of the Town Hall. 

The Trustees of the L brary since 
■Is ownership by the town have been: 
tffcv R. T. Robinson, A. D. Weld. 
"Fho is Emerson, James Russell. 
sDr Alonso Chapin. Rev Henry 
fi n-:.Icy.  Wilson   Palmer,   Dr.  Kred- 
S;c ; Wir.sor. Rev. S. .1. Bronson, D. 

Patten, Joseph II. Tyler. Edwin 
W. J'adleigh, R. C. Metcalf, Alfred 
«Q Vinton. Arthur E. Whitney, Lewis 
!Parkliurst. Frederick H. Page, Hor- 
ace D. Bradbury. Edwin N I.overing, 
James K. Dorsey. George W, Daven- 
S»rt. George II. Eur-tis, Theodore C. 

urd, Robert Coit Edgar J. Rich. 
Dr. Frederick Wlnsor served as 

TVusteo of the library for ;he long- 
«0t period—eighteen consecutive 
years. 

The Librarians who have had 
charge of the library since 1859 have 
.been: Reuben H. Fletcher. William I. 
•Fletcher. Albion CnU\ Harrison Pi.r- 
Jcer, 2nd.. D K. Skillings, Jr.. Ar- 
irhur E whitney, Henry F Lynde, 
<reorge Fletcher, Marv F. Nichols. 
Jiiss   E.   A.   Swan,   Walter  F-   Brac- 

kett. Ettie W. Nichols. UlSS E. W. 
Fiaeld. Edward A. Robinson, Miss I.. 
K. Draper. Clara B Cilley. Elmira 
Davis. Alice Fletcher. Edith M. 
Meadc. t'atherine F. Pond, Cora A. 
Quimby. 

The   library     has   received     many 
gifts of books, magazines, etc., since 
it has    become a town library,    an! 
has  received gifts of money from: 
Dr. Win. Everett  1869 $   5" 
Hon.  D.  N. Skillings   !*M &  
Mr-. Nancy S. Howe 1891 1000.00 
Frank W. Daniels 1902 600.00 
("has. W. Bradstreet 1008       1000.00 

The progress of th*' Library will l.e 
shown by excerpts from the reports 
of the Trustee*, 1859    i",;'.'. 

1800, At the annual meeting of the 
town, March 26, 1860, the sum of 
$200. was appropriated for the sup- 
port of th-- Library. The amount 
received as I-::*'- during the year was 
$8.60, making the whole amount at 
the disposal of the Trustees, $208.50. 
The salary of Librarian for the year 
ending  April  1st, I8CO,  was  $20.00, 
and for th>' year I ■■•- ig April 1st, 
1861, $25. 

The number of person' who have 
signed the By-Laws d iring the vear 
is 84; the whole number that nave 
signed since the Library was estab- 
lished is 468. The whole number of 
books taken from the Library during 
the year is 3,600, an average of 75 
per week. There has been but one book 
lost during the year; the one that was 
missing at the close >>:" last year has 
been returned. It is diserving of 
particular notice that the Library. 
containing upward* of a thousand 
volumes, has been circulated in all 
parts of the town for two years with 
the loss *.f only a single volume; in- 
deed, it i- almost unprecedented in the 
history of libraries, and reflects much 
credit upon the librarians and the 
public generally. 

The Library is now in good con- 
dition, containing 1,165 volumes, be- 
ing an increase of 117 Volumes during 
the year. It has also been supplied 
with the following periodicals; Black, 
wood's Magazine. I.ittell's Living 
Age, North American Review, Atlan- 
tic   Monthly,  ami   Harper's   Magazine. 

The Trustees, lindinir the appropri- 
ation   of   last   year  sufficient   to   meet 
the wants of the Library, recommend 
that the sum of $200. be appropriated 
for its maintenance and increase the 
ensuing vear. 

R. T. Robins, n, 
A. D. Weld, 
Thomas Emerson* 

1861. The sum of $100. was ap- 
propriated for the support of the 
Library, The library is in good con- 
dition 1,2.12 vol.umes, bei.ng a.n in n 
dition. containing 1,212 volumes, be- 
ing an increase of ">7 volumes during 
the year. The citizens of the town 
have, thus far, given the Library a 
generous support, and have manifest- 
ed a friendly interest in ii.; success, 
Ths interest can l.e kept up only by 
making i ich additions prom year to 
year as will place within reach of its 
reader- the most popular and valu- 
able literature of the day. The ap- 
propriation of last year was found 
sufficient for that purpose. Hut as 
tlu increase of the Library has made 
the   i'i t junction   of   a   new   i>ookca.se 
necessary, and an additional expense 
will i»e incurred thereby, your Trust- 
ees recommended that the sum <»f 11_':> 
l*o appropriated for its maintenance 
and increase the c  '"ing year. 

isi;_*. Yhi» number of volumes add- 
ed t-> ih<2 Library since the last re- 
port, is seventy-five. Amontz the e are 
a few standard works.—the Life and 
Writii.pt of Washington, 12 volumes; 
the Life and Writings of Franklin, 
10 volumes; the Life and Writings "f 
John Ad tins. 10 volumes, which were 
purchased from an old stock at a large 
reduc i ", from the publisher's prices. 
It was thought desirable to have such 
work.- as these on the shelves for \\>*. 
purpose of reference, though they 
might not be read through in course. 
During the flrst five months of the 
years the Library was in charge of 
Master Harrison Parker, now a pri- 
vate in the 44th Regiment of Massa- 
chusetts Volunteers. Since that time, 
Ma ter II. Nelson Skillings has offici- 
ated as Librarian. Both these young 
gentlemen discharged the dut.es of 
the office in a manner creditable to 
them rives and satisfactory to the 
Trustees. As comparatively few 
I ool - of interest and value have been 
published during the last year, it is 
thought by the Trustees that the sum 
of $125, will be sufficient for the year 
to come. 

18o:{. The Town Library, during 
the year, has been under the care of 
D. N. Skillings, .Ir . and Arthur Whit- 
ney. Both of these young gentle- 
men have discharged the duties of 
their office faithfully, an I in a man- 
ner acceptable to the Trustees and 
the public 

lSiJii. Our Librarian's record book 
is interesting, ami, in certain cir- 
cumstances may be valuable, for the 
information which it contains of the 
reading habits of our town. It is 
amazing to see and contemplate the 
large numbers drawn by some in- 
dividuals, and it is difficult, in some 
cases, to understand how they can 
find time to read so much. But the 
book says. "Genius will study." 

1869, Our townsmen. Wm. Ever- 
ett, Esq., has made a very liberal 
donation of $50.00 in money and 
forty-seven volumes of books. With 
the money contributed by him, v.e 
purchased Appleton'fl American Cy- 
clopedia, which will be a convenient 
reference for our scholars and citi- 
zens. 

WORKMEN'S  COMPENSATION.    I HEADS   COLLEGE   BASKETBALL- SELECTMEN'S MEETING- 

The Joint Recess Committee charged 
by   the   Massachusetts    Legislature 
with the duty of investigating the 
problem of rate making and accident 
preventer as they arise in work- 
men's c -mpensation insurance and 
particularly instructed to avoid "the 
destruction of weaker companies and 
the ereati n •>( insurance monopolies" 
has reported "f> Feb. 1"\ 1917, a meas- 
ure which every citizen .-hould know 
about. 

Instead of avoiding the creation of 
an insurance monopoly., the majority 
of the committee proposes to grant to 
one of our five Massachusetts mutual 
companies a complete monopoly of the 
right to carry workmen's compensa- 
tion insurance and compel every em. 
plover, under severe penalties, to in- 
-ure  in   that company. 

The favored company is the Mass- 
achusetts Employees' Insurance As- 
lociation. 

That company nows carries al»out 
one fifth of the insurance premiums 
for workmen's compensation in Mass- 
achusetts and insures less than ore 
tenth of the Massachusetts employers. 
It i- proposed to give it by compul- 
sion of law the remaining nine tenths 
of the employer1 and the remaining 
four fifths of the premiums. 

Every employer must carry a work- 
men's compensation insurance in this 
new Monopoly and in this alone. 

No employer, no matter what his 
resources or ability, may carry his 
own insurance, except under the pro- 
hibitory conditions of givng a surety 
bond, insuring his catastrophe hazard 
in thu Monopoly, and paying to the 
Monopoly in addition, a fine of two 
percent of what his premium would be 
if he insured with the Monopoly. 

Summary of The Measure. 
The state bears no risk and as. 

sumes no expense, hut imposes the 
control of its appointed directors up- 
on the business of collecting the pre- 
miums and paying the losses of every 
employer; it makes the Massachu- 
setts Employees' Insurance Associa- 
tion a powerful and complete monop. 
oly, from which no employer may es- 
cape,   except   under  tne   intolerable 
conditions imposed upon self-insur- 
ance; it abolishes the service of all the 
stock companies and all the other mu- 
ual companies; it leaves the duty of in- 
spection to salaried employees of one 
company, unstlmulted by competition; 
it changes the constitution, therein i'j. 
noring the Constitutional Convention; 
it puts all employers into one so. 
called mutual company, yet it takes 
from them the power to elect their <li- 
reetors; it makes the control of large 
t'..'.<i and much patronage a prize for 
political effort; it takes from employ. 
era and employees alike the advan- 
tages of competition; it throws out of 
employment many deserving inspec- 
tors, clerks and stenographers; in 
compelling everybody to abandon the 
service of private enterprise and 
adopt whatever may he forced upon 
them in the course Of this untried pol- 
itical  experiment,  it  is  paternalism 
in its  purest form. 

\ Bill to Establish A Private Monop-    Winchester   (.iris on Winning   Team 
oly. *t   Jackaon. 

Basketball activities :,* Jacks n 
College th.s season will be keenly 
watched by suburban teams, as the 
interest in the uame at that institu- 
tion  is the  greatest in  several   years. 
Cai lidatea for the teams of the four 
classes are in strict training and the 
announcement that the winning 
teams will receive the mu<-h coveted 
•M" has acted as a stimulant to the 
best  playing possible. 

Last year the Senior team won the 
championship, and that team is not 
only now captain*-!  by a Winchester 
giri. but has two other players from 
this town as well. The captain is 
Miss Almena Cogswell, and Misi 
Marion Trott ai»d Miss Helen Rowe 
are also on the team. All three were 
prominent in the game during their 
High school course here, and reck- 
oned among the best players in the 
State. 

W. C. T.  t. NOTES. 

M«ny Children Are Skktj. 
Ifothtf Gray** Swctt Pow.lore for ChiM 

rcn Iln.ik ui> Cold in 21 hour*, relieve Fvv- 
trfRhncM, ll.-admhi-. Stomach Trouble* 
Teething Disorder*, and l>,-*troy Worms. At 
nil ilruKk-w-Ut. ISe. Swmide mailr-l Mi!.,. 
Address,  Mother  Gray  Co.,  l* par,  N.   Y. 

r«o.4t 

The March meeting of the local 
union will be held, as for a number 
of years past, at the Home for the 
Aged on Kendall street, and will 
take the form "f ;i social meeting 
with an entertainment by members 
of the Loyal Temperance Legion. 
There will be singing and speaking 
by the children in costume, follow- 
ing a short business meeting at 3 
P m. Friday. March 9. Refreshments 
wol be served, ami all Interested will 
be welcome. 

The members of the Winchester 
Union were saddened last week by 
the news of the death of Mrs. Ellen 
A. Smalley. for many years a mem- 
ber and always helpful and interest- 
ed in its work. Many of the mem- 
bers attended the funeral services on 
Friday last, expressing not only the 
sorrow felt by the Union but their 
own personal grief in the loss of one 
who had been a friend to every 
good  cause. 

A notable honor 'was paid to a 
member of the local union last 
week at the celebration of the last 
payment on the W. C. T. U. head- 
quarters at all Massachusetts av- 
enue, Boston. The assembly room 
was named Gleason Hall, a siirn 
bearing that inscription being un- 
veiled in recognition of the work 
done by Mrs. F.lla A. Gleason of 
Winchester, vice president of the 
State W. C. T. U„ in clearing the 
debt from the building. It was 
largely due to her efforts that the 
movement to have permanent head- 
quarters was made o success and to 
her was delegated the pleasant task 
of setting tire to the mortgage. The 
naming of the room in her honor was 
a complete surprise to Mrs. Gleason, 
but she never long lacks words to 
express herself and so made a bright 
speech of thanks. The whole pro- 
gran, was informal but very inter- 
esting and was enjoyed by a large 
number of white ribboncrs. 

The  Treasurer.     Miss   Eugenia     K. 
Elliott, wishes to remind the mem- 
bers that the annual  fee is now due. 

Fel   2fi. 1917. 
The Board met at 7. o p. m.. all 

present. 
Licenses 1917 Garages Mrs. Emms 

M. Raymond was granted a license to 
conduct a garage at 30 Mystic Valley 
Parkway. 

Through Car Service to Harvard 
Square: A letter was received from 
the Town Counsel which was a cony 
of a petition sent by him to the Public 
Service Commission of *''.e State ask- 
ing for through car servi e to Har- 
vard Square. 

Board of Survey: A public hearing 
was held in the Selectmen's Room in 
regard to the proposed street to ex- 
tend from Washington street to High- 
land avenue parallel to and distant 
northerly about 21S feet from Park 
avenue us shown on a plan of Town 
Engineer dated December i. 1916. Mr. 
Robert E. Fay •ppeared at this hear- 
ing. After discussion it was voted to 
lay out as a Board "f Survey this pro- 
posed street and the Engineer's plan 
was then signed. 

Board of Survey: The Board 
voted to lay out a< a Board of Survey 
the proposed street known a-- Holton 
street to run from Washington street 
and easterly  to the land of Crosby, 
said Street being parallel to and dis- 
tant about MS feet northerly from 
Lebanon street, and also Bonad read 
leading northerly from Holton street 
and distant from Washington street 
about 220 feet as shown on a plan 
made by Krne-t W. Brunch and dated 
November 1916. The plan was then 
Signed by  the  Board. 

Bay State Street Railway:      Notice 

WINCHESTER  PL'BLIC 

Feb. 27—March  17. 
Exhibition of Photographs. Pic- 

tures in Buckingham Palace and 
Windsor Castle. Part II. Flemish. 
Van Dyck to Janssens, 

FEBRUARY 1917. MILK  CHART 
Publtihed by the 

WINCHESTER BOARD Oh III M III 
The bacteria count in this chart pivea the number of bacteria found 

in ore c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been weU 
eha!.* a. It should be remembered that another c c. taken from the 
same .-.ample might (five a somewhat different count, but the difference 
would lari'ly, if ever, exceed ten percent. 

liK.VI.EIC8 SAME 
|MC 

VM 

M 

Tolal 
Holl.li M .... 

nini'm MM. II. in 
3.33 !-• IS 

Strawberry Kami. II. N. Bryer 
4H2 Washington Street        L'H.IHIO      ••'" 
Winchester! M

;
>*H. 

No 

Edward W. Chase 
178 Forest strv.-t 
Winchester, Mas* 

Mrs. G. Davis 
Washington street 
Winchester, Mass. 

Mrs. E. Davil 
Baliv Milk 

Mr. John Day 
Washington Street 
Winchester] Mass. 

Wm. I-'allnii & Sons 
I'ark way 
Stoiieham, Mass. 

•I.S00      4.S0      I4.:IU       No 

\\ ..;■■ l-r.-l.x».l 

133 Wash  Street 
Winchester 

IT:I Forest Street 
Winchester 

3.5110      8.10 

3.000       4.80 

11,000 4.00 

i. -.„     v..    Washington St. 
M.S0     no Winchester 

,3.10      No    Wt£St' 

13.00       No 

WASIIIM.TONS  BIRTHDAY   PAR- 
TY. 

A Washington's Birthday party 
was held on Friday evening in Har- 
mony Hall by Victoria Rebekah 
Lodge of Odd Fellows. Milton Pow- 
ers represented Oet-ree Washington 
and Miss Frances Powers was Amer- 
ica. ^ An entertainment was given 
consisting of piano solos by MissJes. 
si" Dearborn, vocal solos by Hiss 
Frances Powers and Miss Florence 
Pools ar1'! cornet duets by Mr. Poole 
and Robert Dunning. A collati-m was 
served and dancing followed. The 
committee in charge consisted nf Mr. 
and Mrs, .1. Albert llerscv, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bayfield Thompson and Mrs 
Herman P* oie. 

David A. Car!:e. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood Anlshing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. aug28.tf 

II. P. Hood & Sons 
Charleetown, Mass. 

Mrs. Louise Morton 
Holton Street 
Woburn. Mass. 

Clarence M. Perkins 
Cross Street 
Winchester. Mass. 

John Qalffley 
Wendell Street 
Winchester, Maw*. 

William Schneider 
Mlshawtun Road 
Woburn, Mass. 

Jared D Thornton 
Cambridge street 
Winchester, MaSS, 

18,000      4.20 

35,000       3.70 

12.90       No 

Wash. Street 
Winchester 

Parkway 
Stoiieham 

i 

12.50    Yes   Short Falls, N\ H 

10,000      5.S0      15.50      No Holton St. 
Woburn 

12,000      5.10 

34,000      4.50 

14 80       No    Cr0*" 8t- 14.no      ->o Winchester 

13.S0      No 

6,000       3.70        12.40       No 

Wendell Street 
Winchester 

Mlshawtun   Road 
Woburn 

7,000        3.70 to-o      v      Cambridge Street 
l...o      .>o Winchester 

Stephen Thompson 
Pond Street 
Winchester, Mass. 

11,000 4.40 i^qo    No   Pond Street 
'•""'      " ° Winchester 

Fred  I". Walker 
Burlington, Mass. 42.000      4.20      13.10      No    Burlington, Mass. 

D. Whiting & Sons 
Charlcstown, Mass. 

•il.CJHi 3.50 12.20     Yes   Wilton, N. H. 

The above names are arranged alphabetic ally, not in order of qualit; of milk. 

of a hearing was received from the 
Public Service Commission in regard 
t.> the petition of the Bay State Street 
Railway Company for authority to 
discontinue its special flagman at the 
crossing of its railway with the Bos- 
ton .<.- Maine Railroad at the junction 
of Church, Pleasant and Main streets 
in the Town of Winchester, and for 
modification of the .Tiler of the Board 
of Railroad Commissioners dated 
Mai b I89S wnb respect thereto. 

Adjourned at 9 p. m. 
Geo.   S.   F.  Bartlett. 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

M:W  VOTERS. 

The   following   new   names   have 
been added to the voting list: 
Adsms Joseph. '■'■ Myrtle street 
Belisle William J. 10 Thompson st. 

, Costello William, 42 Water street 
Cullen Anthony M. R4 Richardson St 

I Doherty Austin A. is Canal street 
I Donahue William .1   22 Hichlaml ave. 
i I'orlcy Harold M. 30 P ii  e avenue 

l'o'cy Patrick T. 89 Middlesex street 
| Horn Gordo II. 31 taring avenue 
! Johnston George W. II Fletcher st. 

Kelley John J. 1 19 Swanton -trcct 
1 King Joseph J. 3 Hen.:- —A iy street 

King I .;••• Chas   E   10 I     unt st 
Maedonald Fred'k C. 197 1 nrest st 
Mathews Bernard 1". Jr. 22 Lincoln st. 

1 McGourty Charles O. s."..'. Main street 
, McKee Thomas J.  ir. BIS Main stret 

Morton Alfred II. jr. 15 Ridgefield rd. 
Rogers James K. is Wendell street 
Rosa Nicholas, 62 Harvard street 
Swctt Warren G. •'• Bacon street 
Tobin p. Dunton, B Chisholm rend 
Welch Edward D. 785 Main street 
Wilds Paul C. 47 Myrtle terrace. 

STRUT    CENSORSHIP. 

England,    France,   Russia,    Ger- 
many. 

No censorship has ever been 
known as that now practiced by 
these nations. Our censorship of 
dirt in our Croat While House of 
Cleanliness has always been in 
practice, affording sanitation, health, 
and protection of our patrons. Wo 
welcome visitors at all times. 

Winchester Laundry Co. 

HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,    Broauway at 54th St. 

kND 1 
IthSt. 

T.\ 

PUMM   'Y 
ii'art   -i i 

Send for Booklet 

On.'. NntYt* /'"<- 

*SPJ 

Proadwnv Cars from Crnnd 
Cc.itrai : ' :pot- /.'. Ave. Cars 
frotn   !'« . •' \ •  • .   .i  Slaiion 

NEW *..:.! FIREPROOF 
S ■•■ :,•! itift-CtaM 
Rates Ri :;«>nabla 

Itooma **;lh A«!:> (Ding Bc'.Il 
91.SO    U(> 

Rooms v th Private IiaiS 
52.00 up 

Suite* fJ-4-.OO «P 
S|MdallUitc*fbrParmftncnt CueiCt 

Tc.i Mi(n<!-3 Walk to Forty lli«~.»ii**« 

HARRY   P.   STIMSON 
Fon-nerfyv/MiHmdlmi  .-1 

1 UV'.Ai.  ScAKIMd '< V-i.,/.0tff 

•McKENNEYeWATERBURYCO 

«T- :E3f*.S»KJ3Nr:E2 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture and  China   Packed 

Shipped and  Stored 
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL  «S-M 

B. F. MATHEWS & SON 
Succe5SOT5 to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF 

ALL KINDS 

Residence.  No. 22   Lincoln  St 
Telephone 136-W 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

1HILDREK S HAIR CUTTING   MY  SPECIALTY 
BRUT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILOREM 

•lair Cutlin*   Under  MI  Perwnil  Svptmusr 
ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LTCFl'M BLDG   ANNKX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

JOHN J.   SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended Ti 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.   1121-W 

—rainrnpi— 
HAIR BALSAM 

A fc.ti-l pr»i*r.u..o of M.-rtl. 
iir i p, to and into saswi a. 

_   f'o» R-lr.1., Color .nH 
■aaptr to CM T—r«M HJr, 

»V    t-ll     "H   lT-,f|lf. 

m IS TRADE DULL?   % 
t^f Try an advertisement-^ 
ri in the STAR [v 
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Ol'K   BOY   SCOUTS. national colors arc carried past you? j 
I Can you cook meat and potatoes and f 

What the Troop in  Doing and  Why] fish over  a camptire with no kitchen 
—A  Wonderful  Help  to the 

Youn*°   Hoys of   the 
Pariah. 

WATER IN  THE HILL DISTRICT. 

The following, written by W. U. 
Hoffman, jr., Assistant Soul Master 
Troop Z, Winchester, was taken from 
the Epiphany Messenger, and shows 
the activity of the boys of the 
Church of the Epiphany in this popu- 
lar and manly education of the 
boys toward preparedness in all 
things: 

This is a brief story of the Boy 
Scout Troop which has just been or- 
ganized in Winchester, under the 
leadership of Rev. Murray Dewan. 
Scoutmaster. So far there are about 
twenty-four boys enrolled, three 
patrols, but a fourth patrol may be 
added later. The troop is not yet 
registered, so the boys have no uni- 
forms, but this will soon be attended 
to. So far the instruction has been 
rather limited, consisting of a little 
drill, elementary signalling and 
games. Most of the troop, however, 
have passed their tenderfoot exami- 
nations. Much more thrilling work . |l(l„r 

Will   be   possible   in   the  spring,   when|are  ,|U, 
we can hold all-afternoon meetings 
outdoors, and do real "scouting." 
Probably an overnight "hike" will be 
en the program sometime in May 
or June. The meetings now are held 
every Thursday afternoon in the 
room where the Sunday School 
meets 

utensils?     Could  you  build  a  camp-    Report of 
fire that would be any use for cook- | 
ing anyway?      II don't believe    you | ^__^_ 
could.)    Do you know accurately the j 
location  of     the nearest  fire    alarm ;     The  committee  to   investigate   tne 
box.   doctor,     hydrant,  hospital,   and   subject "f extending the town    water 
police station?     Have you any  more   to  the   vicinity     of  Kidge street,  in 
than  a superficial  acquaintance  with   the   11.11   street     district,  a  question 
nature,     with   the   names   of     birds,   that has  been  before  the    town for 
trees, flowers, mosses, animals, etc.? |several   years,   makes   the   following 
I)., you know the correct bandage for , report: 
a bad cut on the knee, or the treat- j      At   an   adjourned   sessl 
ment    for a  man    w-ho  is    suddenly ; Annual   Town   Meeting  of 
stricken   with apoplexy?      All   these   19IH, held on March 9. 1911 
thing- and  many  more are    part of 
the    requirements    of a  first    class j 
scout     Is not this, then, a movement 

■"■pedal Committee  Favor- 

able. 

m   of   the 
March  >': 

, it was 

worthy of being taken seriously . 
A word must be said about the 

particular value of scout work dur- 
ing these limes of crisis. The scout 
manual emphasizes the fact that the 
boy ..outs are not in any sense u 
military organisation. This is to 
quiet the minds of pacifist parents 
who would recoil at the idea of their 
boys going "soldiering.'' However, 
the manual does not say that the 
scout training discourages boys from 
later joining the army, or turn- out 

lighting material. The facts 
lUite the opposite. A scut has 

earned the lesson of obedience 
(surely the first requisite of a 
soldier I: he can drill, think quickly, 
act with common sense and decision, 
and although he has not been 
trained to use a rifle, his eye has 
been     trained   in   numberless     other 

"Voted. That  a  Committee 
of three be appointed by the 
Moderator to investigate and 
HI,, u at a subsequent Town 
Meeting on the subject of ex- 
tei ding town water to the 
vicinity of Ridge Street; also 
to report on th,. subject of 
obtaining a local water sup- 
ply convenient to said Ridge 
Street to obviate further 
drawing upon our present 
water supply; the incidental 
expenses   of   said   Committee 
to be charged to Committees 
Account." 

Committee: 
Harold K. Bai rows, 
David N. Skillings, 
Herbert  I.. CoX. 

Mr. Harrow, could not serve TVre 
were ways to fill the vacancy but the 
other two members decided to try to 
tatisfy the Inquiry 

in   'harge   of   construction   of   the 
street 

The undertaking may not meet 
favorable conditions of construction 
until two years hence, but there II 
considerable preliminary work that 
can be done, meanwhile. 

If the Town is willing to undertake 
the Street and the Water work. let it 
not be expected to l-e done in the fir-t 
year r working season thereof, but 
grant funds to I* Issued as wanted 
with a view to a saving of interest, 
and of time given in meeting to dis- 
cus-ion and review. 

The tenor of our statement is to 
supply the water at whole Town ex- 
pense and keep the locality as it is. 
rather than risk "building lots." 

The Committee considers itself dis- 
charged hereby but is ready to be 
questioned on it- sayings and implica- 
tions. 

BOY SCOIT NEWS. 

The dangerous 
cold is the neglect- 
ed cold. Get a box of— 

CASCArlAgQIJININE 

The old family remedy-in tahVt 
iorm-wk-. sure, ena" t" take. £ * 
opiates —nounplctt.*un: otter enee.s. 
Cures enUs in 24 hours-Onp In 3 
da>*. Money lack il it tail*. Get 
the genuine box with Red Top und 
Mr. Hill's picture on it-25 cent*, 

Al Aoy Drue Store 

PROBATE  AM) OTHER COURT 
NEWS. 

ways 
Any Interest taken in th«- work by|nently fit! 

parents will b« greatly   appreciated. hjs pare 
Jt may hu possible later to organize 
u local council, composed or eight 
or ten men especially interested. 
This council would have a general 
oversight of the work, and could as- 
sit in raising funds for the few ex- 
penses which might exceed the pock 
et morny of the boys of the troop, 
SUCfa as the troop colors, it'll the de- 
tails of these plans are yet to be de- 
veloped. 

Th»»e- who are nut familiar with 
Hoy Scout movement, a brief resume 
of its objects may be interesting. 
Let us take the average boy of 12 
or lit years in a town such as Win- 
chester, lie is doing much mure 
thinking     and   observing     than      his 
parents know. Il« has some weak- 
nesses and faults. He is a little sel- 
fish perhaps. In fact, he is just be- 
ginning to grow a little away from 
home life and needs the right kind 
of Influence more than at any other 
time in  his life 

One day he joins the local troop of 
scouts, and in a couple of weeks has 
qualified for a tenderfoot badge. When 
he is given a badge he must sub 
scribe to the scout oath and law, and 
repeat them before his fellow scouts. | t 
A scout is "trustworthy, loyal, help- 
ful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedi- 
ent, cheerful, thrifty, brave, clean, 
and reverent;" and he promises: "on 
my honor to do my best, to do my 
duty to Gotl and my country and to 
obey the scout law; to help other 
people at all times; and to keep my- 
self physically strong. mentally 
awake, and   morally  straight." 

To help him keep these promises 
he has reminders at every step. 
Chief of these is the daily good  turn 
Think    of the  thousands    of scouts 
throughout America every day per- 
forming some kindness, small or 
large, cheerfully, and with no re- 
ward. If one coull gather them all 
together, what a tine heap of unsel- 
fishness it would make! Sometimes 
the good turn may he thrilling or 
Spectacular, such as assisting in 
rescuing some one from tire 
drowning; but most of the time 
will not be. Sprinkling sand on n 
particularly bad bit of icy pave- 
ment; holding a nosebag for a horse 
nhich cannot get the last part of his 
dinner comfortably; reporting cases 
of cruelty to animals; offering to 
run some rather unpleasant errand 
these ami other good turns serve to 
lighten the daily round of trival du- 
ties. And it is never hard to find 
Something to do. A boy in the Win- 
chester troop cancelled his debt one 
day by carrying a valise f»>r nn old 
nuin from the station tojiis home. 
Don't you think that was worth 
while? 

But we are digressing from our 
make-believe  scout.      He has   other 
reminders of his promises. Ilis scout 
badge is in the form of a trefoil, 
reminding him of the three points 
in the scout oath; likewise he salutes 
the scout officers with three fingers 
Joined anil extended. If he attains 
the rank of second or first class 
scouts he wears an embroidered 
scroll, with the corners turned up as 
the corners of a scout's mouth should 
be, and bearing the motto, " Be Pre- 
pared." 

His accomplishments have broad- 
ened. He has been taught military 
drill, signalling, woodcraft, elemen- 
tary first aid. a little civics, the re- 
spect due to the flag and other such 
things. If he has any hobbies they 
are encouraged, and he is offered 
merit badges for real proficiency in 
them. But more important than all 
this, he has learned t 
virtues he has promise 
he obeys implicitly his scout officers; 
he has earned and deposited in the 
savings hank at least two dollars; 
he does not any longer rip the hark 
off silver birches in conspicuous 
places; he respects other men's ••pin- 
ions and beliefs; he respects ojr fla^, 
and the government it stands for. 

Knowledge and the power to apply 
it—real wisdom; that is what our 
young suburbanite has acquired in 
the course of a year or more. Ite is 
no more a moral coward- if he were 
he could not hope to be a good scout. 
He no longer is selfish—by being 
forced to do kindnesses which at 
sport, and politics. He respects all 
women, plays only clean games, and 
lives for others besides himself. 

So much for his abstract quali- 
ties. But did you ever stop to think 
how useful a scout is in daily life 
and     in     emergencies ?        Honestly 

It seems he should be emi-      Eventually    the    following   state- 
tied   to   take  up  anus   should    ""''it   was   prepared  and   is   submitted 

'■-.nosal. 
ferrito 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING 

The   Board 
present 

February  19,   1917 
met at 7:30   p. m. 

Election Officers': William G. 
Packard (Republican) of * Park ave- 
nue, and Kenneth P. Pond (Kepubli. 
cant of H Prospect street, were ap- 
pointed election officers to serve out 
the unexpired terms of 'rank w. 
McLean and Kben Caldwell, resigned. 

Town    Meeting   March:     Ordered: 
That at the meeting of the voters of 
the Town of Wincheatei to be held on 
Monday, March 5, the polls shall be , 
openedat 5:45 a. m. and remain open j f^l^Ji" «H 

until  4.:tU p.  m. 
Ordered:    That al th<   P«wn Meet- 

ing to be held Man h ■ -. ih<  compen- j 
sat ion of the Ballot I   '     * and T'*1!- I 
ers shall be determined bj next year - I 
Board. , I 

Voted thai the check i I lie used 
at all adjourned .-<■-  ion* ul ihe  .own 
Meeting. 

Spe< ial Police: The Board an- | 
pointed Mr. Thomas Connors of Hutch- ! 
inson  road,  foreman of the Country 

ub, a special policeman 
Licenses Unclassified: The apph. 

cation of Richard Glendon of IT Lake 
street fur  permission to  sell cigars, 
tobacco, bread, etc.. on the Lord's 
Day was referred to next year's 
Board. 

federal Building: A letter was 
received from tbe Assistant Secre- 
tary of the Treasury Department at 
Washington in regard to setting the 
new Post Office Building to l* erected 
at Winchester on a terrace. The Clerk 
was instructed to send the following 
letter to the Treasury Department: 

"The Board feels that it has ex- 
pressed   itself   so  definitely  on   the 
Town   Plan   for   the   abolition   of   the 
Grade    Crossing   which    calls    for   a 
change  "f  grade  at  Thompson   street 
that   it  will   be  better  to   place   the 
building   as   suggested!   eighteen   in- 

:'n   ches   highed   than   was   first   contem- 
'" I plated.      Without   doubt   the   tirade 
i* I Crossing  will  be changed  according 
n i to the Town Plan, and the Post Office I 

Building should be made to conform | 
to it," 

Licenses, Garages: Hipley & 
Hovey were granted a license t« con- 
duct   and   maintain   a   gaiaire  soon   to 
be built on Converse Place. 

Converse Place: The Board voted 
that on and after August 1. 1917, 
Converse   Place   IK.*   a   one-way   street 
from Mt Vernon street-to the bend. 
and from the bend to Main street 
travel be allowed in both directions, 
the penalty for the violation of this 
rule to be the same 
under Article 7. Section 1 of the 
Traffic Rules as adopted December 
15, 1913, and effective January 1. 
1914. 

Board of Survev: Present at the 
Board of Survey "held in the Select- 
men's Room for the layout of West- 
view load were Messrs. Pond, Cur- 
rier and Rowe of the Planning 
Board, ami Messrs. Edward R. Waite. 
Samuel J, Symmes and Howard I>. 
Nash.      The hearing was adjourned 
for  further discussion at some  future : 

date. 
Adjourned at 9:05 p. m. 

George S. F. Bartlett. 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

the Moderator f«-r his d 
All observation of the 

coupled with already acquired knowl- 
edge thereof, and from the standpoint 
of the Petitioners for water, brought 
U-. to conclude that as an investment 
for the town, the project could not 
pay it- board, but that a water sup- 
ply provided there by the Town would 
yield some advantage to the whole 
Town that seem to warrant granting 
the prayer. 

The land lying adjacent to Hivh 
Street and to Ridge Street is in till- 
age mostly. Houses are few. The 
loudest call would be for water for 
irrigation. The dwellers are of a 
sturdy sort now and disposed to con- 

but it would be 
impossible for them to continue to 
prosper and to pay an annual  sum as 
betterment and equal say to -ix per- 
cent on the proper cost of having a 
water supply to the territory not now 
piped. 

hwdcr.ee exists that some water is 
available there, but we have thought 
it not well to do mote than view the 
surface.   Another tank on the highest 
land, ami pumping. (Electrically) look 
to be needful parts of the outfit 
There seenw to be not any engineer- 
ing difficulty in the district.   Location 
for tank, and pump, and rights of 
way can lie had at fair price. A con- 
nection with the present high ser- 
vice tank ought to be considered, as 
an emergency guard. 

We   would   not   advocate  utilising 
the hieh service tank system even for 
what further territory that tank 
water could be expected to reach, to 
the  North,   the   West  and   the  South 

The Boy Scouts of Winchester 
which   an*   Troops   1,2.3,  arid   4.   met 
m th*. Town Hall Wednesday night at 
seven-thirty to hear a very interest- 
ing talk by Mr. Templeton. A 
noted   woods-man,      His   first   subject 

I was about the state of Maine. He 
told the boys about the rivers and 
how    he    trapped    and    acted    game 

1 warden. 
His   ..ork   was   to  see  that  the  offi. 

cial game of the State was not killed 
; to be sent to market. He also told 
about his experiences in the woods, 
lie   told how   he had   traveled alone 

: through the woods. How* he had 
slept in "the Woods without blankets 
and how he got some of hi- food. He 
showed on a table in the hall how they 
made a tne. He said that he had 
slept "lit  in the open at 38 degrees be- 

i low zero. 
He told how many men went out 

On road- and feeling tired sat down 
and froze to death.    Next he showed 

! on the table how an over-night shelter 
: is made to protect yourself from the 
i snow and rain. He showed how to 

make a bed inside of the shelter. He 
. told   how  to  pitch  a tent.     He  said 
i that  we could learn  more by taking ! 

hikes  and   examining  trees   and  other j 
: species of nature than could be writ- i 
ter:   in   books.     After he Was   through I 

i with   his   talk   he   was   asked   many ! 
questions  about  woodcraft  such  as: 
Which  is  the  best  way  to  boil   water 
and i- it necessary to carry medicine? 
lie told us that none of the woods- 
men's camps had very little medicine. 
II-- said that every scout should pave 

: a hist aid kit. Another question that 
was asked was if water could be 
boiled in a paper bag. He answered 
that it had been made to boil in birch 
bark but he did not think it could be 
made t" boil in a paper bag. He said 
that all the uten-cls that were used 
were made of tin and when they got 
rusty they could be thrown away. Mr. 
Templeton says that no animal will 
hurt a man or boy out camping at 
nii'ht. The meeting was closed by a 
funny story told by Mr. Templeton 
and then there was a wild applause 
1 V all the scouts. 

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE. 

The   final   we« 
"Seremonda"   at 

Julia   Arthur   in 
Hollis   Street 

The will of Mrs. Fannie K. Cu*h- 
man of Arlington who died Novem- 
ber 24,  1916 has been allowed by  the 
Probate   Court.   Norman   L,   Cushman 
<»f Winchester, a -or: of the deceased, 
has been appointed as executor and 
has given a bond of $800,000. The 
estate is valued at $1*0,000 all in 
personal property. 

The will of Frank J. Taylor who 
died November 10, 1916 has been al- 
lowed by the Probate Court. William 
E. Taylor a brother and Eva N\ 
Wade, a sister. Indh of Winchester, 
have been appointed as executors. 
They have each given a bond of $10.- 
ishi." The estate is inventoried at 
$6525; $300 in personal property and 
$6225 in real estate. 

The will of Mrs. Julia A. Winn who 
died November *_'. 1916 has been al- 
lowed by the Probate court Arthur 
I..  Winn.   Frank   W.   Wlnn  and  Harry 
T. Winn. all of Winchester, sons of 
the deceased, have been appointed as 
executors. They have each given a 
bond of $35,000. The estate is in- 
ventoried at $31,317. 50; $22,227.- 
50 in  personal  property and $9,090 in 
real estate. 

Peter T. Horn has filed a petition 
in the Probate Court asking to be ap- 
pointed as administrator of the es- 
tate of his wife. Mr-. Sarah Ellen 
Horn of Winchester who .lied Feb. 3. 
No valuation of the estate was tiled. 
The heirs-at-law are Henry W. Horn 
a son; J. Albert Horn a ROI ; W. 
James Hoi n a son; Margaret E. 
Sharon and Gordo 11 Horn a son. all 
of Winchester. The petition is re- 
turnable at Fri-t Cambridge, March 
19. Attorney W. .1. |)enn»n of Win- 
chester represents the petitioner. 

Geo. A Rictiburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing  Civcn   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington   Stteel,   Wincheslei 

Tclophone 922-M 

All Around Beauty 
u something t *at you w ill J!« a\ *- find t»*. 
illt'f our Mcssotnn Wr il«j\« mm tc* 
kcer tlie very btst and at the mo*** 
reasonable prices Our forty years i* 
the business snd seventeen years in th«v 

present store enables us to give ©uy 
customers 'ust what they are lookm< foi 
Wh*n in want of RowSfS tor any KCa . 
MOH  give a call  at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON  STRBB 1 

Tel. 261-W Winches!*-* 

for we are of  the  opinion   that  the   Theatre. Boston, will begin next Mon 
I Town population  is at   its  limit of re- : day.      Since   the    beginning   of   this 
j liance on the reservoirs in a series of 
I dry  years, and  any  considerable area 
1 of increased draft should not l>e taken 
'on. 

A   "Building  lot"  scheme   having 
develojK'd at  the  Town  line on   Ridge 

memorable engagement  three weeks 
ago there has been a succession of 
ovations for this most popular and 
capable of America's actresses. And 
rightly has she WOB the unstinted ac- 
claim of the crowds that have niirhtlv 

Street, south, a question comes to our j filled the theatre, because -he ha 
minds as to. what basis of action wel given the best and most worthy pro- 
shall suggest to the Town to adopt in j auction of this season, 
considering the petition. Would the I This play of William Lindsey's is 
introduction of a water supply tend j of the hiyh calibre to require the 
to send the farms to "building lots." j drawing upon her finest resources. 

If water were the only item to eon- ( Heine; a play of the period of the 
sider we could discover the  limit of   troubadeur in old   France, about  the 

la>t of the twelfth century, there 
was a wealth of possibility in the 
manner of mounting and costume 
investiture. That it won Miss Ar- 
thur's complete interest was proven 
by the manner in which it was re- 
ceived by the critical reviewers of the 
press,  and  by  the  people at  large. 

Miss Arthur will not play else- 
where in New Kngland this season, 
and out-of-town theatregoers are 
urged to purchase their seats in ad- 
vance because of the short time left 
before the eniraeement ends. Mail 
orders will be carefully tilled. 

legal ^<oiirr. 

Mortgagee's Sale of 
Real Estate. 

By   virtue «■(  the  power of   ule cvr.tkuad   la* 
a  L-erUsfn   murtcaire deed  siwn   b>   Ttosnii; 
M    Viniun   ■nd   Gertrude   V.   Vimon,   »itK# 
of   Mid     Tl  mas   M    Vtn»un     in   her  o*r. 
"vi t. both of  Wlnehwter  in  tl*.. County **> 
Middlesex    and    Commonwealth   of    Uuw 
il. ..it* v< Uuaci  Shar.tro «-f   luwus;   a  ih*. 
Counts   ■•!   Suffolk  snd .-;.id  Common wealth., 
dated   J»i>-   bth,   ivie,   recorded   with   M«-i 
dlvMa    South   District   lt.-.«i».   Book   4miy, 
p*ic«   4;.   for   breach  of   the  mutttkme erf1 

Hid     mortftaae   nn.i   f..r   the   uorpoae    of 
fomlittinu  tin- name, will be  wld ut public-. 
auction    •>!>   tli.   uremiaei     bereinaiiti   0* 
Mllbvd .■:! 

SATURDAY, ihe   tenth  daj   of   March. 1917. 

<! three 0 clock m *.he  aflernoor 

all   and  ■insular   the  iTemis*-*  conveyed  by 
■aid   morUiasi   deed,   and   therein   <L<**:ll^»■«, 

.   Lantinllr MH follows 1 
It.,   land   *•:,   ti.,.   build I run   thrrooa   lit 

until   in   Ut,-    Town   ..1   Winchester   >n     u.» 
(nui ij      ..1    Middlesex     and   aaid     ConuBon* 
wcuiln   rit-scribed   In » morlKace  given  oy   us 
(0     tl.     Intrrii..l! .i...l    I. .1    «...m, .: y    which 

.morta'utfe 1-  to bo  recorded  herewith  >n  Mid- 
|dl»cx     South   District   Deeda.       tor   a   m..ra, 

1 ii mulete   description   of   *nul   property   refer* 
em-e   1-   hereb)    made   '"   the   deaerlpuoa   con-. 
1.   '"i   01   aaMl   mortaaae.    Said   premiaea  i.r». 
CiiUvyed      sul'jtit     U>     saul      nixrUL-stfv     fob' 
JI ." 

Haid premise! will u- aold subj.ct to anj- 
nni nil untsnl taxes, Ux-tiUca, aaaeaaaMnta^ 
!•< ti rmenta, or i»ti..r town hem if »nj 
there  are. 

Une hiindred  d--liars  will   be  r«iuir. d  te  Ut. 
paid  in  cash  by   the purchaser  nt    the  tin** 
■nd   place  u(  hale;  olln-r  terms   will  b«  ats<l j 
known  Mt Ui* tune sti'l  olncp <>t sale. 

MUSKS SHAPIRO, 
Hortftnget* 

Fob.   ir..   .«ii7. 
'    O. A. Holiown. 27 Stste Street, Bmjton, 

Attorney  fur  ihe  MnMm^ree. 
f.-UI UtflBl 

l*\ i   i : I ( tl. 

sewer and an expensive locality it is, 
in which i" establish care of waste 
water. As the situation i>. today, the 
houses there can care for their own 
Waste, and be fri&d to have the waste 
absorbed by the land. 

A trunk line sewer in connection 
with another Town would be Impos- 
sible "f negotiation, we believe, be- 
cause the area is comparatively 
small.   To connect a sewer system on 

MODERN   THEATRE INC 

».,..,•   .u,.«   .,1!    nounces at tremendous cost it 
"■'" Jfi" .£!! j tamed another Mary   Pickford 
^Pr?Il2L,t«!   During   the   week'  of   March se.l to excense: I M   ...Jl   .. ■»    i.,....!..   1.,.   ,, 

Again the management of the 
Modern Theatre. Boston, known ns 
the photoplay theatre De Luxe, an- 
nounces at tremendous cost it has ob- 

Pickford Special, 
the 

Modern will positively be the only 
theatre in New England showing 
Mary Pickford in "The Poor Little 
Rich «iirl". This la«t work .if Miss 
Pickford'a dwarfs all past achlev. 
merits to insignificance. 

Gwendolyn> the "poor little rich 
girl", is BO called for her wealth of 
material comfort! and her poverty 'n 

the    happiness     and    affection     she 
craves,     Surrounded by everything 
that money can purchase, she longs 
for the maternal love and care that 
her mother's social duties leave no 
time for. 

Neither is she permitted to follow 
her  own  inclinations,  for when   par- 
ental 
are 
read\ 

the penelties I lnil„e niIISi ail)| in tnt, valleys, there 
Ut with the Town system involves one 
pumping system any way to lift the 
sewerage over that part of the ridge 
south of High Street and lying be- 
tween the Country Club, L'pper 
Grounds, and Cambridge Street. | 
Pumping sewerage is a constant ex- 
l>ense and wearing to machinery. 

Again, the ordinary "building lot" 
scheme in remote places, is likely to 
bring in its wake cosmopolitan resi- 
dents; used to very little <>f anything 
but requiring every thing of a muni- 
cipal character, like lights, tire pro- 
tection, water, police, schools, while 
the income from taxable value of the 
property is not enough to pay interest; 
on the public utilities cost. 

The present residents would be 
more safe from conflagration if there 
was a water supply to back the ef- 
ficient   tire   department   of   the   Town 

We think that the Town would do 
well for itself to prepare to grant the 
prayer of the petition and act a< 
soon as times shall return to normal 
conditions, as to expense and to such , 
conditions as existed prior to the pres- 
ent war. but we tack to the reborn- 
mendation a motion that the rebuild- 
ing of the High Street to its present 
recorded layout from Arlington Street 
at least, to Ridge Street, be a part of 
the development. 

Construction of a water pipe Una 
can be undertaken in connection with 
the High Street re-buihhng with 
lessened cost than if d«<ne separately. 
High Street now is much used. It has 
a fair temporary road bed but no 
width and  has  -harp turns. 

There is one thing that should 1* 
done al once and that is to authorize 

Mia. RUBY GLOSS Shows 
the Easy Way to 

t iGood Housekeeping 
DCSTS.   CLBSJffSa 

POLISHES 
Tour Furniture, 
Piano, \\ uotiwork, 
AutoiiiobJIo. Finish- 
ed Floors, an-i a;l 
Varni.-litJ Surface*. 

Clvar. pur,- an I 
free fn>m any BUM. 
Will n-t |[ a lli-r 
<lu.-t. aa It arlvi - 1 
hanl, dry, brljcht 
KIOHH;    a    bright! r 
lu-tr<- than wax ami 
east* r to use. 
Fon FLOORS rsn 

HburJeris CedarO j # 

rrs 
Guaranteed 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mtddkvcx, as. 

PROBATE    COURT. j 
T.i all  iwrsoni interasted in the .-Miit.- <.f  U. - \ 

U-.TH  F.  Cobh.  I»u- .if   Winchester.  In   laid 
1 nunty.  deraaacdi 
Whereas, George S. l.ittlHWd, (he aaeeutnr 

of ui* -ill of ssi.i deeeasfd. in- prnentsd 
f.-r allowance, th.- lir^i account »f h.- ad- 
mlnbtraUon m-«ii thr ntate <»f -«i«l deeeaacd: 

You nv hereby rltad to appear si N Pro. 
bale Court, u« be held ut Cambridge In aald 
County. «>n th.- nlnetconUl ilsy of Mtin-h A 
ii PUT, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to 
shown cause, if any you haw. why t*i«- HUM 
■hould   not   IK-  allowed. 

And xaiil aaeeutor ix ordenl t>> MTVI- t! i« 
citation by delivering * copy thereof u» nil 
i--r*Mn* intercated In »»• •-.t«te fourteen 
dan ut least before aald Court, or hy pub- 
lishing th.- same once in each »•-.•!«. for 
titr.t- sueceaalve weeks, in the WlncneMci 
Star, a newspaper |.uhhr.h.-.t in Winch* b r, 
tin- hint i.iihln-rtti..n l<> be on,- ,lHy Ht least 
before said Court, sml by mHihmr. co-t- 
I'sid. m copy of itn, citation t" nil known 
peraoni inti-r.-sts-d in th.- eatata seven *\uy* 
nt   legal  h.*fo»»  aald  Court 

Witness,    rhi.rl.-.    J.     Mclnttf*.     Eaqulre, 
Flrat   Judge    <■(    iaid   Court,    u>is    twenty- 
fourth     ilav    of    I'.'liruJiry.   in    th.*     yeai    one 
UiouMin.l  nine  hundred snd seventeen. 

r    If,   EBTV,   Regbiter. 
mchS.y.lS 

Mortgagee's !Sale 
of Real Estate. 

'• -!• ••  -t,.l   l.v     w I f   th-     1 ,   ,,l   ^.u, 
r-nlaiii.-l in ■ ..tt.in mi.rbrw ol n) 
.■.!«!.• elvrn b» l«.rl-.l I. l.Brrabtc «n^J 
MiUl I! 1^ ,,l... hh "if.-, in ho riKht. 
I-IK ..I w.... l..-t.. M..I.II...,. County. 
Minanrhuwlui,       i.        Worklnsnnm'a       i .►. 
.. ....ti..   Rank.   .. cni '-<■!.   duly   iuvi.it-, 
■'..I  undpr th.-   IHW.  nl   th.-  < uinmonwnltl* 
"'        MlU.MKhU»Ptljl.     Hl.il     hHVinil     lt>        U~i.:.': 
nlnrr of I.U.III... in Hwtiin, Sulfolk <W.~ 
I..   M..--I.. h.i-.-f»..  -lut.M  Jul>    II     ISIS,  snd| 
..-. ..r.1.-1     vitii   MMdlon   SouUi     Dhtrto* 
I....I-. I!..,k 111::., I'I.K.. K. f..r brmrli •* 
id.- condition of wld morUngr. «n.l f..»- 
li.- ,.,,. 1—. „f |,.„,|,.„„. u.v ...m.. a-IUI 
I- mid ut nublu suction on th. pranfaast 
on 

FRIDAY. March 23   1917. at" ftfH'l clock 

'" *' in Ihe^afiernoon. ^ CIF1 
ti.. si  .-tj.t«-  described   In   "«»*i  ntortaafi 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middle* ». n 

PROBATE COURT. 
To all peraoni   Interest* «l   in   Uit- tru-u   under 

the   uill   .,f   p.   Henry Corey,  luu- «r    Win- 
ch.--t.-r.    111   <uii.l   CoUl IV.     llrcmsHl. 
Whereas,  a   iwtitkm IBI   l>.-.n   present**!   U. 

said  Curt hy   WIHUm «-. Corey of  Wiiming- 
b>n.   in   Ui.>   BUta ol   Di taware,  i>r>>in>r to !■• 

th.-  will of  -si.)  de- 
ceased,  whu-h  hss been proven  in -sul Court 

Y«u  an-  hereby   cite. to   nt'psfir   "I   *   Pr»> 
bate   < ourt,   t<>   lie held ht < ambrldge  In   ml 1 
County   of    Mi.Ml. n   the   nin.U-.Ttth   day 
of  March   A.   1).   |SlT, «t  nine o'clock  in  U ■• 
rorenoon,    t..   show    .« ne,   ff   any   you   have, 
why   the   sam<-   should   I ot   !■•   Krnnt.<4. 

And said petil r  1- ordered t.. lerve tt is 

intberless paid servant, evor- 
to forbid what she most de- 

sires ;iii,i to insist upon what she 
leas! wants. A tragic incident briniM 
rva]i7atitin to the parents' and th.- 
docti r*s   prescription   of   plenty   of 

now. how many of the followinc tests play, to be taken in a irintham dress 
could you pass? Tan you litrht a is immediately acted "Ton, and love, 
fire in a strong wind with no paper, as wo know him with quiver and 
and only two matches, or. better, no i how. leads three loving hearts over 
matches at all? Could you find your the hill of shadow into the valley of 
way at night by the stars?   Or in the ! IUI shine. 
daytime by  natural  signs without a I —————  
compass and with no sun? Do you Locks repaired. key3 fitted. C«n- 
know what yuu shuulvi do when    the   tral Hardware Store." 

watchfulness is laokinp. there the Water Board to discover the prob- 
able permaneney of any source of 
water lupply in the Hi^h Street and 
the Ridge Street locality and bond 
what land is needful for" location of 
pumping outfit and fur protection 
from encroachment and possible con- 
tamination. The time to .1.> that thing 
is now while the property is held in 
fair-minded hands. 

As t„ financing the matter what 
objection is there to considering the 
re-building of High Street as a nec- 
essary attachment to installing a 
water supply there and hence put the 
axpeDM to water, with the Selectmen 

Kersey Hardware Co. 
Holland's Fish Market, 

DEALERS II 

fRESH. SALT. SMCKED snd PICKLED FiStt 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

C+ancd Goods of all Jr/noV 

1J4 Vain St. Wtncbesttt 
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fritatlon hy publishing the *snie ones in v*. h 
w.-vk. for three t.ureit<.-ive weeki, in the 
Winchester Star. « newspaper published in 
Winchester, the liu-t publication ui in .me 
(t.,,     „t •     \»-'.»T»   -Hi.I   l.iurt. 

Witness,    rharleg    J.     Mrlntir*1.    Eaqulre, 
First   J ■ '•>■"■    ,,(    ',ll",   •"ourt,    this    twenty- 
third    -'"   ,,f     February,    In   the  year    one 
M .i,i:ii  nine hunilr.*!  snH seventeen. 

r.   M.   KSTY,   Raglater, 
mch2.S,14 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
HkhHeaeg, aa, 

PROBATE    COURT, 
T.i the helrs-i.tlaw.  nrxt of  k.n snd all  other I 

ixTwufis   [ntereated   in   tin-   satate  <>f   Kth.-l- 
,i'«ls   Ii    If    Kljre.    1st.,  of   Wmrhi-sU-r,   in 
*.n.|   intiniy.   deceased. 
Whereaa, s certain in^trumrnl puri-irtin» 

tn !-• the |ni-t wll] and t.M«!n«'r.t ..f nuld d«-- 
eeased has been presented to laid Coort, f»r 
probate, hy Scudder Klyce. wno prnya thst 
litu-ri t*>tiim<-t Utry m«y tie i^-«i«l U» him. 
t'^ executor therein named. w.thMit gi-.itig 
a   •ui.-ty  on   t il  nlfirial   b nd 

You are hereby «it.d u> a,.;--Rr at a I*r*>- 
bata Court, t-< he bald at Cambridge tn sahl 
County «t MuM!«e». -.n the nineteenth day 
of   March   A.   f>    1W7.   at   nin^  o'clock.   i*>   the 

i rorenoon,   t»> »how   eau»-.  if any j"a have, 
I »l»y  Uie now should  not  '*• granb i 
I     And   aald   petitioner   ti  hereby   directed   to 
I give public   notice thereof,   u   publuhlnc  thai 
rilati. n  once   In  each   week,  f"r  three   •tire.-.. 
■i\.-   «.->'*•.    in   't.-    A  ■.'-•.■-   SUr,   \   nt'WB- 
paper    nubltahed  in    Wlneheater,   the    l^t 

n    to   be   "ne     day.   at   least,   h-fore 
■hid   Court,   and   by   matlir.ir   postpaid.   Of   d*- 

.   j   ,   ,  ;>    of  this  citation   t/i  all   known 
ntereated   In   tfaa  ■state,  ■even   dnyn 

nt i.-i.-t befi re aald  C<»urt. 
n tnoaa, Charlea J M Intlre, Bao. lire, 

First J*\-- of aald O ■*. this v enty- 
■aventh <!.'.^ ot PebruaJT. ir th- year one 
thousand   r..ne   hum)r,-l  and  •'•vrnteen. 

t.   M.    KSTY,   K«*Jitcr. 

Subscribe for tbe Star 

u> aft;  - 
1 "The land in aald Wlneheater, with th*, 
bulldingn   thereon,   being   shown   ««  l»t  f.-rty-. 

, nine < 191 on » i-hin >,f l»i)Mit<t' hits in, 
WlnehesU r h. loi ging t.. .1 ii Judhlns, J. 
M v, •■ I. rbfted Jul> I, 1871, and iw» 
exrdrd In Mlddlesen South Distrlel \h->*l* a« 
the .-n.l ..f It-- :::•'.. bounded and tlencribadl 
a. roiiow* 

Southwestcrl)    hi   llancoek   Street,  fifty   (S01 
feet;      NorthttratrrI)    hy    l"t    N'..    :•••   on   -aidj 
plan,   two   hundred    12    r-.-i.     Northra>u. 
. -h l.v land now "- fcrm.'-lv ■•' <*. P. Hsn- 
born, ti ft \ iftOi feet: and S..utii-*s«t>rly In* 
lol   48  <-n  said  ..Inn. two  hundred     i"0i   feet r 

. ('..ntitininw    I0,00( ».i"    feet." 
(     Said    p etnlsn    will    he   nol«l    «ubject    t/»   alj 
unpaid taxes, tax   titles,  and  municipal B««"^»" 
menta,   if   any     roui   hundred  dollars   |H'»U 

lrequl-ed  at   -«!•• 
WORK1NGMEN9   CO-OPERATIVE   MASK. 

Mortgagse. 
Bi   Frank   K   huil*nl.. Trenanrei 

For   further   iarti.-jli.rt.   apply   to   Wiiiu.rsa 
S      s-am.     Attorney     f-.r   the     Morta-uue*, 
R.-ni-      1111-1117.      1'nd.l.srli       Building,      IAS 
Tremont   Street,   Boston.   Mu-x 

mrhl.g.la 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middlaaax,  « 

PROB ITE  COURT 
I T> the halra-at-law, neat of Vin. rr«lit..r*^ 
I and al! other persona Interested In the* 

•-stab- of Sarah hik-n Horn, lata of Win* 
rheater, In Mid County, d.<.*-.d. Inteatates, 

' v bereaa, s petition ha>. l*- n presented u» 
jar I Court r« grant a letter of administrate 
I Uon '-n tn<- .-.tat,, of «HII| deceased u- !'.■;••# !T If-rn of Winrh.-UT. In the Count} <df 
iMid.ll.sex. aith'sut Ki-ing a sur. t, on hla, 
I bmd. 

y.-u »r» hereby r.'.-! *<• appear *t a I'ro- 
h:.*^ * «.l)rt f'. )»■ held at Cambridge, In saidl 
C»unty of MeMI.». «. on tl •• nineteenth day 
of Miin-h A. I). !■.;:. at ninp o'clock in the* 
for.-n'-.n. t/> ihow '!,.«■ if any vou have. 
»hy thi   Minw  ihould  not  be granted. 

And th« petitioner i- hereby r'.r.^t/.l tat 
gl ■ public notice thereof, by publishing thlat 
i  tatloi   ■ week,  for  three •'i'"cea- 
nive  weeks.  In  the  Wlneheater  Star,  a  new** 
paper    published      in    Wtocbeater,     the   ia«% 

cation   u>   U-   one   day,   at   Haat.   before* 
aald  l "art. 

Wltnaaa, r hmrlei J. Mdntiro. F^-iuli^. 
First Judge Of Mid I ourt. this t-trnty-thirii 
day r.f Februan In tha \t-ar em bVataUal 
nine   hjr.drLd   and   •tv.-nt^-n 

J.   M.   hoTY.   Itoeiator. 
BMhstVS«li 

li H not too Ua ta the tauot %a eakaagab 
vm/ old or defecUva beatfrur sDt«rata*. Tea* 
• ..   :  baee to ahlvar while tbe work ht  beha*| 
'■:■-.     Th*   Irs   la   tbe   aew   plast   take j 
«y Out it k pot oat in Bw old ona. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
"ins ».SD HOT warn na*-rm». 

MIDCLI riMMMt woaoaa.       « 
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WIIMCHEST irrtP 

NEARLY  NEW HOUSE 

Situated <n Hit ft. aventte: 
built by one of Winchester's 
\t-*t kii'iwn builder*; English 
style house <-f I" rooms and ■'■ 
baths: 1st fioor large recep- 
tion hall, living n ■■";, fla sed 
ii. i. j ■ h, I in in t room, - Lei 
en ' ill r;. m i lern conven- 
ience; 2nd fl«".i\ -i pleasant 
chamber . 2 tiled baths; 3r I 
floor, servants' quarters with 
hath, storage; hot-water heat. 

> fir>■ j-*;>• -■ -. nil rri kfl.»I plutisli- 
Ins;; double heated garag* . 
about I3..VJ0 ft, of lan<l. 
Price for   , ii >*  sale, $13,500. 

$7300  < ORNER    LOT 

Discrimination     and     great 
are   in     building     n .>•■ >•     'h -» 

an   ■ ccepl       il    bargain; 
< ■• i       ■        •      lirvplu        at- 

tract  . linini   r torn      • por h 
lea i ' u    from   ilj      kit< hen    1>« 
m   ',     Uv\  floor    has :'.    i l 
chai bur?, udcrn bath, room 
with fireplace which can be 
usinM ,i> den <ir chamber; 
screened sleeping porch; hot- 
water heat, all hardwood floors; 
garage;    ..:"<ut    G300  feet    <»f 
luni 

BEAUTIFUL    HOME 
Just Completed i most at- 

tract ve street on West Side of 
\\ inchi iter by one of Win- 
chester's foremosi builders; 
1st floor has    beautiful Uving- 
ro.ii! . ,*h iirep!a«r; a*.tracti\e 
da:  ■ dining-roon ;      glazed 
hvii     ■   r h     with      ■' replace; 
n rn     kitchen;   • 
chamber1* and 2 tileil baths on 
second ,: or; - • hambers, stor 
Hge ami bath on -.rt; comer I"'. 
-   mpriains    Ifl■« ■'   fl    of  land; 

il  to  oi e    i 
i-.r an   . home   in     an   ex- 
• ellenl nv.ghborl id. Price 
$lu,  

OWNER  WANTS  OFFER 
* Minutes from Winchester 

Station in beautiful section <>f 
town: modern '.' room house, 
romfurtab ■• an I i ivei .1 
roon - on 1st flour; i an i bath 

nil; 1 and storage on 
;>r j; \ ac'uu n atvam heal; was 
an , el i, .-.. ; room for gar- 

en; beautiful sha le trees; 1 !.- 
uuy ft, of Jan.I.    Price .ri","  

2   FAMILY   HOI Si- 
Can He Ituilt ..it this well lo- 

cated    lut  of    land;    elet trii i 
pass;    about 0,OU0 ft. uf land. 
I'rice >6UU. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Iftlca Maura » i. m 
Jllin.    If |t'iWl»lr   i 
ttj. Raalddnce s*-w 

1elepb. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

TWQ new 
Wilson's tlii 
■Itjition ami 

Mr.   Erni   I 
I   ! 

A i the Unitarian Church next 
•Sunitay morning Mr. Metcalf will 
apeak on "Tin- Education of Pear 
tn.I Wurry from Human Life." 

Mill Edith Judson "f Buffalo is 
•-hf guest of Miss Una Kinsley at 
ipr home on Cambridge street. 

Miwi Mary A. Flinn "f Dix terrace 
».s visiting friends in  New  York  and 

""Washington,  H   (".      She expects   to 
r»c »n   Washington at  the time uf in* 
tuguration. 

ivenir   post   rani;   at 
teek.     The   i ew   Kire 

. Mary'.- School. 
II.  Butterworlh    was 

ipicnl  ».f  many  gifts  <>f  Row* 
•t, al   ins store  "ii   i onin    street, 
.■ lerday morning when ho opened 
'<»r the first time under iii-. own 
.ii opnetorship. Mr. Butter irl h 
las purchnsed the jewelrj husim 
formerly conducted by the late Kred 
i   Scales. 

Miss Mary   Flinn   w ill   n IUI c   her 
I i .i   laj     i . »n 'i     cl*i      on     March 
I.'., in the -II all Town Hall, upon her 

■?r:uin from New York. It 
Samuel J. Elder, I! q., i   a <   ■ ■! 

late-atdarge   for  the  Constitutional 
'onvontion. 
Mr. VYill.irl Hudson of Winthrop 

itreet has returned from a business 
rip   to   I'ittsficld. 

Miss   Eunice   II.  Homer  is  visiting 
■er sister, Mrs. I.. E. Smith in 1'iiu- 
•.id. Vt. 

Mr     i:     Martin  of  Highland  nv- 
•i: ir.     who     has     been   visiting     in 

-Sew   Hampshire, has returned  home 
o   . nod   health. 

I mil April l--t. Clever cleansing 
A    Women's.   Plain   Tailored   Suits. 

$1.00; White Flannel or Serge Suits. 
11.50;   Skirts,  plain,  81.00;   Waists, 

' •repp,    silk  or   plain.   $1.00.      Called 
for  and delivered.     Orders  ri ived 

-it     Hallauday'tt,   !>    Church   street, 
Winchester.   Tel.  Win. 528. 

Miss Luc} Hargrove entertained 
;ji. Whisl Club at her home 8!>8 
Ms n   - r >et,    la-1  evening       Pr  >•- 
ari • irdc I to the Misses Mar Ko- 
ay, Alice O'Donncll, Margaret Cal- 
ahan and Helen Doherty. 

"Sister Susie," Human Hair Net, 
fringe or Cap. :l for 25 cents. Miss 
Ina  I)oc, Room  I. Lane Building. 

It 
II il   reported   that   Mr.   Frank     II. 

Merrill of Katun street has pur- 
chased the residence of the late 
Seorge S. Rice on Oxford street. 

The reirular meeting of the Win- 
Jiester Equal Suffrage Club will bo 
held on March 8th at the residence 
»f Mrs C. M. Wood, '.i Central .street. 
>t   t  o'clock. 

Mr  Charles  A.  Baldwin left town 
yesterday for San Francisco, Cal. 

Mrs.  Mina  Baker—Dotten, former 
1 wife ..t' .Mr. Paul Dotten, was married 

on the 22nd of February at her 
mother's  home in  Waketield  to Mr. 

j Ueorge Wilkinson. They will Ine in 
Fall Kiver. 

Mrs. Ueorge W. Folger of G5 Park- 
way who has been seriously ill i3 
resting more comfortable. 

L'ntil April 1st. clever cleansing 
of Women's Plain Tailored Suits, 
82.00; White Manuel or Serge Suits, 
82J>0; Skirls, plain. SI.UU; Waists, 
crepe, S.IK or plum. 81.00. tailed 
tor and delivered. Orders received 
at Hallanday's, » ( liurch street, 
Wlnchesti r.    lei.  W in. .'iiis. 

Mae Ku iiar l.si.n lloey having 
maile her ami ml spring visit t" New 
^orK is now read) to show irinuiied 
hats, an . imllini ry   novelties. It 

t.corgt' Kilcoyno of 12 I'he-t.r 
ttreet, ». inchester, has just I en an 
hounrcd a the lucky winner of the 
1 < ■! i • •■ .M the School Gardens con- 
■• • ■> HI der the auspices oi the Win- 
chester Mothei's Association during 
' -•«-■- lie will have the splendid 
privilege of a week at the Boys Ag- 
ricultural lamp at Amherst next 
Julj with all expenses paid. I^i-t 
year this prize, contributed by our 
• • erou in, nd ol garden! ai d grow- 
ing things- Air. Jera Downs, was 
awarded to Edward MacDonald of 
Oak sue. t.    Those who read the ac- 

I cunt ni his tr.p in the Star had no 
doubt as tn it.s \alue in pleasure and 

' p.,.in. 
Rev. Howard J. Chidley's new book 

I "The  Man  with Iron Shoes," at Wil- 

I'r. Ii. T. Church,haa so far re- 
covered fiom his rci cut illnei ■ as to 
ie able !■■ attend to calls ••; patients, 
lie was conlined to the house for 
thirteen weeks. He is now in his 
Usual good health. 

i hoice table and setting oggi, 
lei. Win. 2U2-R. feu,u 

All the new mai.-ai.iae> at Wilson 
the Stationer -. 

MltS.   FRANK   FOSTER. 

Mrs. Ida Rceder Poster, wife of 
Mr. Prank Foster of 183 Washing- 
ton street, aged 55 years, died yes- 
terday morning. Funeral scervices 
will be held this Friday afternoon 
from the residence at two o'clock 
and the remain.- will be taken to 
I ipton, Iowa, for interment. 

Optimistir  Thought. 
A"   ""» f   patience  Is   worth 

pound of brains, 

RICHARDSON'S MARKET 
10-14 MT.   VERNON  STREET 

TEL. 410 

READ   BELOW  AND   CHEER   UP 

SPECIAL SALE OF BLUE LABEL MAINE CORN 
Finest Quality Packed, $1.65 Dozen 

A real opportunity to save money 

Legs Spring Lamb  (fineat Sirloin  Steak  (heavy lie rf) 
qualit)) 2.1c Fresh Shore Haddock 10c 

fresh Killed Roasting Chickens Capl   Butler  Pish 15c 
(Weight  a  1.2  lb.) 2Sc pane*   Smells 22c 

Smoked  Shoulders 1ST Steak   Cod 20c 
fancy   Brisket  turned  Beef 20c Pancy Oysters 80c i|t. 

Introductory Sale of  RYZON the New Baking Powder 
With   Every  1  lb.   Can.   35c.  We  Give   Free 

A  E. tWliiuilt inslratc. Cock Eook. EiiiKo iy Maricn Hams 

Pancy   llorida Oranges Hi  for 28c w heatena 1 lc pkg 
fancy  (.rape  Fruit J lor 2,'ic \ an t amp's Beans 13c can 
fresh   t ut   Lettuce 9c Best   Mead   Itiee He Jh 
Ito-ton  Market  Celery 23c Fancy  Suit Shelled Wl Inuts 2".c pkg 

STRICTLY     TOWfH     EGGS    RECEIVED     DAILY 

AT 

You will find a most attractive assortment 

of the well-known 

GOOD SHEPHERD WOOLS 

also 

COLUMBIA   WOOLS in all kinds and colors 

A full line of Peri-Lustre Embroidery Cottons an English 

line which has heen in the market over fifty years, ranking 

in excellence with the famous I). M. C's. 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE. OVFR- 

FLOW or FREEZING ol PLUMPING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS, OPEN or BROKEN WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS, BACKING op oi WATER from   < UTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS  FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby   Street Boston,   MaSs. 

IIKRIIKRT a.   IAIHKH.I.P, wiNtiiKNiKii 
IIIAHl.KM    II.    MASON,   WINtltK-.ll.il 
ti-KOROK  «».   HISsKLI,,  AHIilNQTUN 
ANTON    M.  HHI'Nf*.   nOMTON 
J .   WIN Til ROP  HI'IHIN BHs  IHMilliM 

WINCHESTER      |jg)      REAL ESTATE 

HOUSE   OV  h  ROOMS,   iiuiri.-r.-.l  oik   floor!   upntlin in.l dl 
|                  plum'..MI:. S ninutci IO sun.in 

wn. oprn 
PRICI . W.78S 

SINK   ROOM   HOUSE   with l«.»is .ii   Ii. ol land  qunrtirec . 
 1 Lull i» .ii   ii." Hi.- lOulherly cn.l ..1 Hlahhnd A.on 

,k lloora, 
•e,   PRICE, $«»•» 

TEN  K') >M  HOUSE w ih  »»a< «nd  pony Usbla niiJ  ibou 
fl.  Ol  l.lll.l 

10 OM M 
PRICI    Il.tM 

II.   BAR ION  NASON 
MI sidic Street. Daetoo 

MltS.  SUSAN   P.  MASON. 

FOR  SALE        j 
IN  WINCHESTER 

BOY'S j 
Knickerbocker 

Pants 
Mothers will find our stock larger than  ever 
before and some good values for school wear 

Mr?. Susan Frances Mason, 
widow i>f Eugene T. Mason, died at 
her home, 298 Main street on Mon- 
day evening, February 2'ith. She 
was born in Cambridge, Mass., Mar. 

130, 1S4.">, the daughter of John and t 
Lucatta Tuttle Sarirent. Her mar- 
ried life was spent in Lawrence, j 
Mass.. where her husband was one 
of the foremost merchants in the 
enterprising young city, where his 
death occurred in 1880. In 181'0 she 
came to Winchester, where she has 
endeared herself to many friends. 
She leaves a daughter, M. Alice Ma- 
son, who resides in Winchester, a 
son, John S. Mason, and two grand- 
daughters residing in Haverhill, 
Mass. 
  

PR MAYNARD VICE PRESIDENT. 

ACCIDENT   INSURANCE 
Falls   on   slippery walks   and   other   accident* 

are frequent at this time of the year 

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile. Liability, 
Burglary and a other torms of Insurance, best 
Companies, co".:-,irts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agont 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE 
BOSTON  OFFICE 

572 Mmn Btraat, Tel. 938-as 
20 K.i!,, Street, Tel. Main 3020 

nUI-A-I-.   ESTATE! 
Well located and attractive large and small 
properties for sale and to let to suit individual 
requirements. 

Fire, Automobile, Life, Accident and all other 
forms of Insurance. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 29 1 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE  BUILDINC 

WINCHESTER 

y. x 
WINCHESTER 

POR   SAI.K -    Colonial bouse,  10 rooms, 3   baths,   private   piazza;    very 
sightly  location:  ready  lur  immediate occupancy 

FOR  SAI.K       An  attractive  Colonial  house,   u   rooms, 2   baths,  2   open 
fues;   lot well lai.l out with shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO HOUSE, 8  rooms, one tiled bath, open lire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 minutes to tram  service. 

All  the  above  property is in  good neighborhood, and  we'.! restricted. 

Auto Bervici   for prospective purchasers. 

K. 
GEO.  c.  OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.   114-    WINCHESTER 

X 
It you have a house, or lot ol land for sale; or a house. 

Suite, s'.3r2 or gjrage for rent, I would like to have it listed 

on my books. I am endeavoring to send listing cards to 

all owners ot Winchester property, but may have over- 

looked a few. and  I aim to have a complete list. 

A. MILES H0LBR00K 
Tel. 

Office. Win. 1250 
i Res.. 258-M 

2H Church Street, Winchester, Mass. 

FRENCH   RELIEF    WORK, 

In spite <>f our own national crisis, 
the rn't*<l for helpinir the wounded 
soldiers abroad grows Rxeater rather 
than less, and thi> work meetings 
continue toi*? heldevery Pridaymorn- 
iriir. at the Parish Hull,' Church of the 
Epiphany, from 9.30 to 12.30. About 
XO contribute each week to the large 

.bundle of finished garments which 
[are taken to headquarters by kind 
friends  with  automobiles. 

For the three weeks since the last 
report in the STAR, the following 
articles have been completed: 7 
sleeveless  vests,    II  bed jackets,    '< 
pajama  suits.  J day  shirts. •»  knitted 
sleeveless  sweaters, 69  trench caps, 
S   pair socks,   12     hospital     sucks.     It 
overdressing socks, :I:J  wash gloves, 
'.• oyo-bandages, 2t> surgical sponges, 
2 pair wool mitts, l muffler, §0 hos- 
pital bags,   (12 tilled with useful arti- 

■ clcs)  '1  pair  wristers,    and  89  com- 
' fort pillows.    Money may be sent to 
Mrs.   Louis   Barta, Cabot  street. 

"Going" Requires Effort. 
Thore's something gained  in bpinu 

able to p> with the swiftness of steam 
nnd electricity and gasoline, but there 
Is also something lost,  nnd  that  Is 
the going. Iteini; picked up at one 
place and set down at another without 
any physical effort Isn't "going." 

Good   Sport. 
"Is there any particular snort  you 

are fond  of,   Miss  Klfle?"    "No—but 
or—I like you very much, Mr. Snngg." 
—Scrlbner's Mage sine. 

ITS WONDERFUL 
• hat eialtt trotjblfll CM fe» 
FQMfiM bj MM **>0 aroai, 
ho. Tq '»'»' 1 I0CII 
thi tint l<mt, SM ast. 

How  Some   Arguments   Are   Won. 
"Some men kin ullus convince you 

In an argument," sold Uncle Bben, "be- 
cause dey*fl got s h  a   tin*' flow of] 
languase dat no matter wbui dey aaysi 
yOU'l afraid to talk bark." 

J:^ 

cr<   >.-w  . c cfc 

-1 \ >      ': C\ 
■-■-■■■.    .   ' 

■ ■ 

;'■,' ?ry \-/c i\.  . 
>3   to   i  •; -.- — 

V/'Lit re? tl" i ■/■ !"■    • 

I WAS U-lling one of my 
^OIHI neiglibora yesterday 
that I had found ;i grocery 

storr whero gentlenien waited 
upon you with Rrat elaM fboda 
ami they Bend your order home 
on time.    This is the place. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Fancy  and  Staple Groceries 

553 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. 7M-7SJ-7B4-I2lf 

At the annual meeting and ban- I 
quet of the Middlesex Spurt men's 
Association, held at Arlington on 
Tuesday nitfht, Dr. Herbert E. May- 
nard of this town was electel a \ 
Vice President. Anu.nir tilOSS who 
attended the affair were Mr. Thomas 
Quigley, Jr., and Mr. Chester H. 
Carmichael, 

When fir«! I nmr to town. 
I. ol economic hent. 

On TastSi Cira and «   »- r. .^. * 
I never apenl ■ cent. 

Then they matte »*ar in Europe. 
A -.I   went ao many hide* 

that now the price of hoou * ahoe* 
Makea ii much cheaper to ride. 

DON'T WALK 
CALL WINCHESTER 38 

Winchester Taxi Service Go. 

CORDUROY, at 
DARK STRIPE WOOL 
GREY  MIXTURE 
BLUE SERGE 
SOME ODD SIZES 
BOYS SUSPENDERS 

1.00. 1.15 
1.00 
.79 

1.00, 1.15 
.59 
.25 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 
MEN'S  PANTS,   ALSO 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE<STREET,   BOSTON 

I Residence T«il. Win. 777-w   •-   Office Telephone Main; I 290 

SHIRT WAISTS 
Voile,   Organde,   Muslin 
The very latest styles from a New York 
House, some quite plain and otners more 
elaborate 

Prices range from $1.00 to $2.75 

A  Special  Value  in   12  yard   pieces  of  lace, 
dainty fine patterns, also some round threads 

60c per piece 
Filet Laces from 7 to 19c per yard 

BOWSER ST BANCROFT 
Closed every evening at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10  P.   M. 
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TOWN   MEETING. 

Town   (.rant*    Teachers'     Kai-..'   Ap- 
prover* School f.nnlcns and Will 

Not (iive I |i ToHt Office For 
Patrol i'.»;it- 

Although it ranu* ;it the close of 
one of the stormiest days "of the win- 
ter, the annual town r teoting for 1917 
opened with a good attendance thor- 
oughly   representative   of  all   parts 
and sections, ami Moderator Ive* 
called to order a large  meeting at 
7:45. 

The meeting opened with the read- 
ing of the election returns from the 
clay's balloting) after which the new 
officers were sworn in. The meeting 
developed into harmonious lines ami 
considerable was accomplished! mote 
than one voter remarking upon the 
fact that once more the old fashioned 
town meeting seemed in vogue. The 
absence  was noted In debate of  Mr. 
WhitticM L Turk and Mr. John F. 
Holland, the latter being confined to 
his home with broken artns, and both 
prominent speakers. 

The most important accomplish- 
ment of the fust session came in the 
matter of school appropriations, al- 
ways a subject 'if considerable inter- 
est. The maximum salaries of the 
teachers was raised $100, and $?60 
we* appropriated for the school gar- 
den work. The meeting refused to 
give up its new Post Office and turn 
the money  into the Navy Department 
for the construction of scout cruisers 
to protect our shores from German 
submarines, decided to report a route 
for the Wolmrn parkway connection 
and to revise the building laws, 
besides sending resolutions to Presi- 
dent Wilson and increasing various 
appropriations sufficiently to raise 
the tax rate to 918.45. 

Under article - it was voted to re- 
ceive and accept the report of the Fi- 
nance Committee as printed and un- 
der article 3 a vote was passed to 
raise $5H,7f»o by revenue to meet the 
lionds and notes coming due during 
the year. 

Article 5, on committees, was then 
taken    Up.      Under    this   article   Mr. 
George T. Davidson presented the fol- 
lowing resolution! which was voted: 

Whereas, the German Imperial Gov- 
ernment has, as the President *aid. 
forbidden our people the exercise "of 
their peaceful ami legitimate errand-. 
on the hiirh ieas," and 

Whereas, in consequence, the Presi- 
dent of the Uuited suites has severed 
diplomat!** relations with Germany, 

Be it 
Resolvi I by the citizens of the Town 

of Winchester in the Commonwealth 
<if Massachusetts, in the town meet- 
ing assembled this 5th day of March, 
ll'l 7, 

First That they commend the 
President for his uncompromizing 
stand In severing diplomatic relations; 

Second That they regard with dis- 
gust and Indignation 'he action of 
eleven      Senators      of      the      I'uited 
States in preventing the passage 
by an overwhelming majority of 
the members of the two Houses 
of the Congress of an act 
designed to protect the citizens 
of the United States and to arm their 
ships against the unlawful and borba- 
rioua aggressions of the German Im- 
perial Government; 

Third—That they rely upon the 
President at once to protect American 
citizens   ami   American ships   in  their 
acknowledged  rights   upon the  high 
seas; 

Fourth    That   they   urge   upon  the 
President the necessity of making im- 
mediate preparations against the con- 
tingencies of war; and 

Fifth -That, while they desire 
peace, they desire peace only with 
honor, and call upon the President to 
regain at this time the honor of the 
American people 

The Town   Clerk is hereby   directed 
to send copies of the foregoing reso- 
lution to the President of the United 
States, Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, 
Senator John W. Weeks, and Repre- 
sentative Frederick W.  Ilallintrer. 

Representative William A. Knee- 
land moved that the Selectmen and 
Planning Board be a committee to 
consider a route for the Woburn pnrk- 
W»y connection, hold such public near- 
injrs  as miirht be necessary, and   re- 
6>rt at a later session of the meeting, 

ep. Kneeland stated that this matter 
was now before legislative commit- 
tees and the Town had never express- 
ed its opinion on the route. He 
hoped this could l»e done, as otherwise 
the legislature would decide on a route 
which possibly might not meet with 
the citizens* desires. 

Mr. K. W. Upton introduced a mo- 
tion to appoint the Selectmen a com- 
mittee to request the Post Office De- 

esrtmenl not to erect the Federal 
.uMi'K- here at present and to pre- 

sent the money appropriated to the 
Navy Department tor the construction 
of patrol boats for coast protection. 
He spoke on the matter, described the 
boats, crews and duties, and felt that 
they were much needed as a protec- 
tion from German submarine*. His 
motion was lost 

A motion was made and carried that 
Messrs. James S. Allen. Jr., Richard 
B. Derby. Sidney F. Hooper. Frank W. 
Reynolds and Roland E. Simomls he a 
committee to take up the matter of 
the revision of the Building By-Laws 
and report at a later session. 

A report of the committee appoint- 
ed at the annual meeting of 1916 to 
consider the matter of water supply 
*o the Ridpe street section was pre- 
sented, and Mr. Rowe moved that as 
the report had been printed in the 
Star, it be received and referred to 
the Water and Sewer Board. Car- 
ried. 

Article 3. Chairman Brown of the 
Finance Committee spoke upon the 
work of his committee, stating that 
appropriations hsd been made in its 
Lest judgment which would keep the 
tax rate to $18; each increase of 
$1,000 raised the rate .07; in some in- 
stances the committee would recom- 
mend an increase over its printed re- 
port 

Article 4.    Schools being the first 

Continued on Page 4. 

CATHOLIC    FEDERATION 
WINCHESTER. 

IN- TO  MEET  CHAMPIONS. SELECTMAN KFRR RESIGNS. L'NION   LENTEN  SERVICES. 

I.are/e Audience Listen* to Interesting 
Addressee, 

The last of a series of Mass Meet- 
ings held during the fall and winter 
under   the au-pices   of the   Middlesex 
County branch of the Catholic Feder- 
ation   took  place   on   Sunday   evening 
in the Town Hall. Winchester. De- 
spite the severe storm a large audi- 
ence   was  present   and  listened  for 
more than two hours with close atten- 
tion to the addresses made by the va- 
rious speakers and frequently ap- 
plauded the eloquent word-, and the 
ti'llmir points made in behalf of the 
ca ise "f the Church and the federa- 
tion movement.   Many non-Catholics, 
too, were present who attended for the 
purpose of learning the authoritative 
position of the Churrh on civic, social 

1 arid m<»rai questions. The comments 
I of both Catholics and non-Catholics at 
i the conclusion of the meeting were 
( sentiments "f endorsement for the 
I work being done by the Federation in 

informing and educating public opin- 
. ion as to the true position of the Cath- 
olic Church.    No  better testimony of 

; the widespread interest in the Federa- 
tion   movement   could   be   asked   than 

i this splendid public meeting. 
The Rev. John W. II. Corbett. S. T. 

I I... presided. He made an address of 
| welcome in the course of which he 
1 spoke of the cordial relations existing 
; between the priests and people of St. 
Mary's parish and the residents   of all 
denominations. 

Continuing he said:—"Love of our 
| Country, and love of God.    These are 
i the    sentiments     of     every    Catholic 
I throughout  the length and breath of 

this land.     It is that these   sentiments 
| may  l>e better   understood  and more 

widely known that the Catholic Feder- 
ation of America exists,   and works 
ami strives. 

This noble community of Winches- 
j tor may well be proud of this gather- 

ing here tonight Yes, and America 
may well thank God that the Catholic 
Church tots peacefully along her glor- 
ious way, fortifying the souls <>f men 
with the nope of blessed immortality, 
and building up the strength of na- 
tions as she passes for they who 
adore the King of kings, and recog- 
nise His denomination over all the 
world, are they who also, learn to 
bow reverently  to the just mandates 
of earthly authority. 

Enjoying tranqmlity at home, and 
the reputation for justice towards our 
sister   nations,   our    great    Republic 
must  today   recognize on   considering 
Europe's   terrible   cataclysm, the   im- 
perative   need of   keeping   intact   the 

I morals   of her people and   safeguard- 
| ing through religion the future prog- 
, ress of her citizens. 

We see   to*lay as  never before,   the 
destruction   of   mighty    monuments. 

: and the failure of most sacred tradi- 
tion-, because religion which mellows 
the heart, and science  which perfects 
the intellect, have not gone hand in 

| hand. 
Take away religion from any na- 

i tion, ami develop the mind in secu- 
) lar spheres as far as possible, and in 
; the end charred ruins will mark the 
greatness of the past, and widows and 

; mothers will >it in m turning over un- 
. marked graves, the victims of fratri- 
cidal madness. 

While fortune and heavens blessing 
| cover   our fair   land w« must be   ever 

mindful that God must be revered. 
. We must not cast aside the safe- 
I guards of religious influence in the 
I home, the school and the nation.    We 
must recognize from history the les- 

' son that the calamities of the nation 
! are the punishment  of the sins of its 
I citizens. 

In a word—unlike Europe, which 
' forgot its God in the pursuit of art. 
learning ami aggrandizement.—while 
we render unto Ceasar the things that 
are Ceasar's. we should be ever mind- 
ful to render unto Cod the things that 
are Gods. 

Representatives    of     the     various 
Catholic  societies of the parish   occu- 
pied seats   upon the   platform.    Dur- 

I mg  the meeting selections were   ren- 
i dered by the girls choir of St. Mary's 
I Church.    Cardinal   O'Cnnnell's   hymn 
j "The   Cross and  the Flag" and  "The 
i Star Spangled Banner" were sung by 
j the entire   gathering.    Miss   Kather- 

ine O'Connell was the pianist. 
An able address on the "Influence of 

I Catholicity on Civil  Libertj" was de- 
, Uvered by Mr. J. Lowe McMahon: and 

a  masterly exposition  of  the  "True 
I Attitude  of the   Catholic Church   to- 
j wards Science"   by Doctor J.   William 
(O'Connell.     Honorable Judge  William 
j J. Pay paid an eloquent tribute to the 
( work of the Catholic   Missionaries   in 
; America. 

The   meeting was   und >r the  direc- 
tion ••( Rev. Francis K. Rogers, assis- 

, tant of St. Mary's (hutch. 

Biggest   Houling   Event   in  Ton n'«   I   Action to be Taken in Matter as yet 
History  Thursday. I'n'.nawn. 

Selectman Frederick N. Kerr 
handed his resignation from the Hoard 
to   Town   Clerk   Carter   last   evening 
following a special meeting of the 
newly elected Selectmen. The meet- 
ing was held for the purpose of organ- 
ization and Mr. Robrt R. Metcalf was 

Preparations All Being Made to Ob- 
serve Event. 

The biggest event in the history 
of bowling in this town will take 
place next Thursday night on the 
Winchester Alleys when two local 
men of note Fred Dotten and 
Frank    Higgins,   will     meet     Poehler 
anil Walsh, New  England can Me pin i ■• •• "••- 
champions,  in a natch.    Dotten and | ««cted Chairman of the B»>ard 
Higgins    Were   the winners   over   a 
list of  ten  or  more aspirants  for   the 
local  championship  in a  recent   match 
of ten strings.    It is anticipated that 
the match  next Thursday night  will 
be   largely   attended   by   bowling   fans 
in this vicinity. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Dates  That   Should   he  R em e inhere* 
When   Maldsig   Engagements. 

WOMAN'S GUILD. 

At Parish House Church of the 
Epiphany. 

Next     Wednesday     the     regular 
monthly meeting will be held at 2.45. ! 

Then- will  be a speaker to tell  of the 
aims   and   results   of   The   Morgan ■ 
Memorial work. 

It la hoped there will be a large at- . 
tendance  and  that   all  will   remain  to . 
the regular  Wednesday service at 4< 
0'< !"■ K. 

MRS. J( LI \ A. MARVIN. 

Julia A. Marvin died in Medford <>n 
Saturday.   February   24,   aged   ninety 
two  years  and  ore  month.     She   was 

I the daughter of the late  l.ydia  Hint- 
I ing ami William Carleton of Monu- 
j ment Square. Charlestown, founder of 
■ Carleton   College   (coeducational)   in 
| NorthlieM.  Minn., in  1*70.    She made 
i her home  in   Winchester  for a  time 
| and was well known to a number of 
residents here. 

In 1864 she was married to the Rev, 
Or. Klihu P. Marvin pastor of the 
Second Congregational Church in 
Medford from 1862 until 1866, later 
moving to Wellesley where thev re- 
side.! at the time of the founding of 
Wellesley College, which one of their 
daughters, I.vdia Carleton Lyon. at- 
tended. Ur. Marvin was editor of the 
Boston Recorder and later purcha-ed 
the Boston Daily News, a paper de- 
voted to the cause of prohibition. He 
died at his home in Wellesley May 11, 
1874, at the age of fifty five. 

Mis.    Marvin    is   survived    by    six 
children; four daughters, Mrs. Jacob 
Chaney. Mrs. Man- E. Lewis, Mrs. 
.lame* K. I.yon and Mrs. Julia Porter, 
and two sons. George Elihu and Wil- 
liam Mather Marvin. The younger 
son. William, was graduated from 
Williams College and is now principal 
of a school in New York State. She 
is survived by twelve grandchildren, 
William, Carleton, Aliwt, Genevleve, 
Kuth. Dorothy and Barbara Marvin. 
Bertha K. Chaney, Catharine and 
Reginald Porter. Eleanor Marvin and 
Esther L. I.yon. The last four are 
now  living in Medford. 

Private funeral services were held 
on February 26 at the home of Mrs. 
Porter,  189 High  street,  where  she 
has made her home for the past live 
years,  the  Rev.   Dwighl   W.  Had ley of 
Grace Episcopal church officiating. 
Burial was in the family lot at Mount 
Auburn. 

SELECTMAN  KERR. 
Who has  Resigned  from the Hoard. 

Just what action will be necessary 
to fill the vacancy, if any is needed, 
cannot as yet l-e told and the matter 
is under advisement by Town Counsel 
Hutch. Mr. Kerr has served on the 
Board for the past three years and 
has taken a Prominent part In town 
affairs. He received the largest vote 
of any candidate at Monday's elec- 
tion. The remaining members of 
the Hoard are new men with the ex- 
ception of Mr. Elbridge K. Jewett, 
who had previously served the town 
as a Selectman for a period of two 
years. 

ODH    FELLOWS    TOURNAMENT. 

Matches rolled in the Odd Fellows 
Tournament this week resulted in a 
wi'i of three points for team 1 over 
team 1 and a division of points by 
teams '2 and 8. Dotten was high in 
the  matches  with   a  total  of 296 and 
tiersey followed with 292, Hersey 
rolled the best single with 138 and 
Dotten followed with 120!     Morgan 
rolled a single of 104 and Waldmycr 

REAL   ESTATE   NEWS. 

A. Miles Holbrook reports having 
made the  following -ales and rentals: 

Sold for Sarah H. Rice of Winches- 
ter, her estate 10 Oxford street, cor- 
ner of Calumet road, comprising mod- 
ern house of twelve rooms ami about 
16,000 feet of land. The property is 
assessed for 111.800. The purchaser 
is Mr. Prank H. Merrill of this town, 
who will occupy it after making ex- 

. tensive alterations. 
Sold for Rebecca A. Aver, Execu- 

trix, to Mr-. Emma H. Proctor, both 
of Winchester, lot 8 on Cabot street. 

i containing 9986 square feet of land. 
This lot adjoins on the northerly side 

j the estate owned and occupied by Mrs. 
i Procter. 
I    Sold for Lewis Loverlng of West 
i Medford. a lot of land on Harvard 
street, Winchester, containing over 
8900 square feet of land, to William 

I P.  Jones of this  town. 
I-eased   for  Mabel   V.   Harlow.   the 
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Team 4 
4 
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Poster, and folders have been i. 
sued f"r the Union Lenten services 
from March  25th to 30th.    A (Treat 
leal "f interest is manifested in thi* 
union nio\enient amongst the Prot- 
estant churches of Winchester dur- 
ing the week preceding Holy Week 
The Committee of Ministers, repre- 
senting the churches feel that they 
have been very fortunate it: secur- 
ing Rev. Richard I.. Swain. Ph I'. 
as the speaker. The following letter 
of commendation of Pr. Swa n'a 
work lias been received from Re\ 
Charles II. Oliphant, Pastor of the 
First Congregational Church in 
Methuen. Mass. 

"l'r  Swam has given his course  of 
lectures within a we k t.> our i eople 
in Methuen. Mass.. with the happiest 
results.      1  can  hardly    speak    too 
highly     whether     of   the     spirit   or 
quality of the addresses.   The work ' 
whieh   l>r. Swain   is doinff is hiirhly 
specialised.    U meets » new want  in 
a new way.   Nothing of the kind lias, ■ 
so far as  I  know, been done hoi'..re I 
as he is doing   it, and the response 
of our people has been greater  and 
more   vital    than  any   other  speaker 
has    received    in  my    pastorate of 
thirty-two years. 

Many   who seldom or never it.)   to 
ehurih have heard every one of   the 
lecture,    with   untlait£in>r   attention. 1 
Bach   lecture has been   followed   by 
questions   eagerly  asked  and.  after j 
the    dismissal     of    the    audiences. | 
groups of persons   would linger   for 
personal     conversation,     sometimes 
half    of    those  present,    until     the 
yawning sexton would remind us that 
tie thought it was time to go home. 

l)r. Swain is n thinker whose sys- 
tem of thought is sane and clear. 
Me is an enthusiastic believer in the 
need of commanding the intelligence 
in order to revive a drooping faith 
in church members anil secure the 
interest of men on the outside of the 
ehureh who are honest skeptics. 

lie is deeply spiritual, winning 
| easily and at once the confidence and 
|sympathy of the people. 

He is masculine and lays a mascu- 
line hand upon the real problems o( 
faith as felt in a time like our own. 

He is a deep student of philosophy 
.with rare dialectic skill in meeting 
j the difficutioa and dilemmas of the 
[questioner, and to these unusual 
gifts he adds the weight of ripe ex- 
perience as u Congregational pastor. 

I am entirely convinced that no 
pastor incurs any risk by afTording 
Dr. Swain an opportunity to do his 

I work. It is of an mutual type, with- 
.out antagonism to any sincere faith. 
iand free from dogmatism. Sweet- 
ness and light radiate from the 

[man anil refresh all with whom he 
comes in contact. 

Personally I owe to him a real 
; debt for the Inspiration that I have 
felt in hearing his defense of the 
faith." 

The Ministers of Winchester have 
| not invited Dr. Swain here to con- 
duct B revival, as that word is un- 
derstood. It is to be an Institute. 
Perhaps the most valuable part of 
it  will  be  the  naive  which   Dr.   Swain 
will conduct at the eh.se of each lec- 

jture. The ministers ask the public 
to keep the dates in mind. 

March 0. Friday. Class in bas- 
ketry in Prince School, under the 
auspices of the Art Committee of 
The Fortnightly. 

March 12, Dramatics of The Fort- 
nightly. 

Mar. 1.1. Tuesday. 1 p. ni. luncheon 
1 ad •• ' I r endly Society. Speaker 

Rev. < harles R. Joy,    Music. 
Mar  1 :. Tuesday. 10 a. m --4 p. m. 

Meeting   and    luncheon    of   Mission 
I'nion.    Speaker. Rev. John C. Wal- 

i r.     Subject,   Missions   in   Western 
Massachusetts. 

March IS, Tuesday. Regular matt- 
ing of Winchester Grange, Reader. 
Misi Anne .1. Caton, P, M. of Everett 
Grange, Lecture hour open. Visitors 
\\ elcome* 

Mar. 13, Tuesday evening. Concert 
hv Tufts College Glee and Mandolin 
Club, under the auspices of Winches- 
ter Base Hall Association in Town 
Hall. 

Mar.h 11, Wednesday. 2 no at 04 
Church street. Parlimentary Law 
Class of the Winchester Equal Suf- 
frage Club. 

Mar. lfi, Friday Evening. Annual 
duller of Unitarian Men's Club at 
Metcalf Hall at 7 o'clock. 

Mar 16, Friday. Annual Men's 
Dinner at  Unitarian Church. 

Mar 16. Friday. Civic group in 
High School library :t. p. m. Mrs. 
Trueworthy White. National chair- 
man of literature and library ex- 
tension will speak on "The communi- 
ty of the library." 

March 19, Monday. Afternoon 
ten. 3 to 6 p. m.    Metcalf Hall. 

March 20 .Tuesday;. Second Con- 
cert of Winchester Orchestral Asso- 
ciation, f 

Mar. 21, Wednesday, PathaaeOM 
presenting "Life of Christ". First 
i 'ongregational church. 

Mar. 23, Friday. Old Folks Con- 
cert. First Congregational Church. 

March '_':!. Friday. Sigma Iteta 
(Iirls will give play in Metcalf Hall. 

Mar. 24, Saturday. Annual din- 
ner of Calumet Club nt Club House. 

Mar. 24, Saturday. "Margery 
Makes Good" by Sigma Beta Society 
in Metcalf Hall at » p. m.   Dancing. 

Mar. 26. Sunday Lenten services 
to March 30. 

March 29, Thursday. Turkey Sup- 
per given by the Earnest Workers 
of the New Hope Baptist Church, 
Cross street, 8 p, in. 

March 30, Friday afternoon. A 
white sale will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Foster.    Stmie avenue. 

April l". Friday. Ex-Govenlm? 
Walsh at Men's Club, First Congre- 
gational Church. 

BASEBALL NIGHT IN  WIN- 
CHESTER. 

A  Big   Night   lor   All   Base  Ball 
Supporters. 

BOY SCOUT NEWS. 

4 is       |M       860       11-1 

SUPPER   AND  ROLL CALL. 

property corner of Fletcher and C 
ley   s 
Livor of Winchest 
icy   streets,  Winchester   to J 

rid t op- 
ohn    K. 

Subleased for Paul B. Badger, his 
apartment !> Lewis road, to Mrs. 
Thomas I.. Dunnell of Winchester. 

SALE  AT  HIGHLAND  SCHOOL. 

There will be a cake, candy and 
ice cream sale at the Highland School. 
Friday, March 16th at KIM p. m. The 
proceeds of this sale will He used 
toward buying a Victrola for the 
school. Everyone interested is in- 
vited to come. Contributions of cake, 
candy or money may be sent to the 
following ladies: Mrs. Lindsev K. 
Bird. Mrs. William J. Breen. 'Mrs. 
Charles   F.   Brown,   Mrs.   Joseph   T. 
Clark. Mrs, James E. Corey. Mrs. J. 
Churchill Hindes. Mrs. Benjamin P. 
Jakeman. Mrs. Thomas E. Jansen, 
Mrs. Chauncey L. Mitchell. Mrs. Ceo. 
F. Osborne, Mrs. Roy L. Palmer. Mrs. 
Arthur T. Smith, Mrs. Oscar E. Stev. 
ens, Mrs. Stillman P. Williams and 
Mrs. Harold M. Woodhury. 

MR.    McKKNZIK   THANKS  THE 
VOTERS. 

Editor of the Star: 
1 take this means to thank the vot- 

j era for the fine vote givtui me last 
Monday. My determination to run 
was made at the last minute and 1 
made no extra exertion to get out 
votes except my announcement in 
the STAR, so taking everything in- 
to consideration I was surprised at 
the vote given me. I have nothing 
but the best wishes for Mr. Williams, 
and know that he is going to make 
good as a member of the School 
Board and any information that I 
possess in regard to school matters 
he can command at any time. And 
I have the promise of support from 
many of the best citizens if I decide 
to run next season. 
Signed Edward  P. McKemie, 

Winchester. 
Mass. 

The eighteenth annual Roll Call 
and Supper of the First Baptist 
Church was held last evening with a 
large attendance, the affair being one 
of the most successful in the history 
of the society. The speaker of the 
evening was Rev, F. E. Heath, Ph. 1)., 
pastor of the Tabernacle. Warren 
avenue Baptist Church. Boston, who 
took as his subject "A Definition of 
Christianity." The roll was called 
by the Clark of the Church, Mr. 
Frank W. McLean, and many re- 
sponded. 

The entertainment included singing 
by Mr. Ralph Mardcn, baritone solo- 
ist of Arlington, who rendered the 
.-elections "When we go home" and 
"The Comforter." Cello solos were 
given by Miss Dorothy Doe and violin 
solos by Miss Olive Doe. The Temple 
Trio Orchestra also gave selections. 

The Committee in charge included: 
Mrs. Frank W. McLean, Miss Liz?ie 
E. Johnson. Miss Gertrude Jouett. 
Mrs. Harry G. Kempton. Mrs. Bert- 
ram T. Martin. Mrs. Charles B. Wy- 
man. Mrs. William G. Richardson. 
Miss Ethel <|. Richardson, Mrs. 
Clarence A. Warren, assisted by Mr. 
John S. Blank. Mr. Alexander' Mar- 
donald, Mr. Harry T. Winn. Mr. Wil- 
lard A. Bradley and Mr. Frank W. 
McLean. 

With the various working commit- 
Kees now formulating plans for the 

dg scout rally to be held in the 
j Harvard Stadium, June 9, scouts in 
Winchester, as well as 4,600 others 

i in the Greater Boston District are 
eagerly looking forward to this 
monster demonstration, which prom- 
ises to be one of the most elaborate 
ever held in this country. 

At a meeting of the Rally Com- 
mittee, including Messrs. Samuel I). 
Parker. Chairman; Walter I.. Tufts. 
James C. Irwfn. James A. Parker, 

IHugo B, Seikel. Ralph P. Washburn, 
■ Edward A. Simpson and Ormond E. 
• Loomis. a number of divisional staffs 
'were appointed, and these are ex- 
, pected to have a tentative outline of 
; the field day program ready for the 
I Commissioners1 conference, March 
120th. 

This rally, which has new become 
an anuual occasion in the Greater 
Boston District, serves as a seasonal 
stock-taking of scouting activities. 
The Stadium, thronged to capacity 
with thousands of people, assumes 
the aspect of a football game. The 
scouts themselves, coming from 
towns and cities within a ten-mile 
radius of the city proper, and run- 
ning into the thousands, enact more 
than a drama for their friends in the 
Stands. They show, not only an in- 
teresting spectacle, but demonstrate 
the efficiency of the teachings of 
scoutcraft. 

When the program and list of 
events are definitely announced, the 
troops in Winchester will pick out 
the competitions in which their or- 
ganizations  will  be represented. 

The "big night" of the winter 
season Comes tin Tuesday. March 13. 
when the 'lufts College Glee Club 
appears at the Town Hall for the 
benefit of the Winchester Base Ball 
ABSOcintlOii. This Glee (Tub has a 
reputation second to none in the 
Eastern part of this country, and 
they are in great demand as enter- 
tainers; and as there are several 
young men of our own team mem- 
bers of the organization, it will form 
a double attraction for sortie. The 
object of this entertainment is to 
obtain funds with which to pur- 
chase new uniforms for the team this 
coming season, and it is earnestly 
hoped there will be a large turnout 
of the citizens so that there may be 
a goo.) sum realized. For five years 
we have had one of the best semi pro 
teams in Massachusetts representing 
Winchester on the ball field, and it 
has been the envy and despair of 
all tlic surrounding towns; so that 
now it has practically become a town 
institution, and helps to keep the 
town on the map. It also helps to 
bring people here to Winchester 
from outside and anyone who has 
witnessed the crowds during some of 
the games will admit that there has 
lieen a nice (lass of people coming 
here. The day has gone by for 
"rough necks" in base ball, and the 
very best class of people in the 
neighboring towns support their 
teams to the limit. We have a 
wealthy town here, and the officers 
of the Association should not be 
obliged every season to go out and 
beg for money to run this team. 
The citizens should take enough 
interest in it to make it a success 
from the start, so that this year 
when the notices are sent out to the 
town at large, there will be a gener- 
ous response to the appeal, anil the 
club will be on easy street from the 
first game. 

IN   MEMORY OK MISS CHAPIN. 

LARA WAV'S GRATITUDE. 

BUILDING   PERMITS. 

The following building permits 
have been issued by the Inspector of 
Buildings for the week ending Mar. 
8: 

Wilham R. Moorhouse of 34 Cabot 
street. Hollow tile garage at same 
address. 20x24 feet. 

W. 11. Gerke of 121 Church street. 
Hollow tile garage at 41 Cabot street 
14x20 feet. 

FRENCH   RELIEF   WORK. 

Last w-eek's meeting on Friday re- 
sulted in an unusually large bundle 
of finished work. There were six pa- 
jama suits, two shirts and two sleeve- 
less ve.-ts. Iresides cans, socks and 
wash gloves. The record on comfort 
pillows was broken, and no less than 
forty-six were completer] ami with 
their gay rovers were most attrac- 
tive. This was made possible through 
the patient and untiring efforts of our 
frierds ir. the Home for Aeed who 
have clipped the rags for filling. Do 
not forget the Treasurer, Mrs. Louis 
Barta. Cabot street 

I wish, through the "Star" to ex- 
press my appreciation to the voters 
and all who assisted me in any way 
in the recent election. 

I am proud of the compliment 
shown me in the number of votes I 
received. 705 are some votes for an 
independent candidate with 2 auto- 
mobiles and a flivcr in such a snow- 
storm. 

Didn't the trust hustle! 
Ijist. hut not least. I must thank 

the trust for limousining so many 
voters they could not control. 

Yours with Courage for another try. 
Jonas   A.   Laraway. 

Mr. and  Mrs. James  P.   Donaghey ' 
of Washington street are the parents 
of a son.    Mother and son are both 
doing nicely. ' 

At the last meeting of the Ladies' 
Western Missionary Society of the 
First Congregational Church, it was 
voted to furnish a two bed room in 
the new Winchester Hospital, in 
memory of Miss E. D. Chapin. a 
former number of the Society. The 
room will be known as the Elizabeth 
D. chapin room. 

Coriander Seeds. 
Coriander sods, which are twice men- 

tioned la the Bible, are the s Like 
fruits of Corlandriun sntioiini, no doubt 
native to southern Europe and prole 
ably escaped from gardens and run 
wild In Egypt. Persia and India. The 
Use of the seeds In this country hag 
been nearly abandoned in favor of the 
neurly-related caraway. 

BIRTHS. 

A son was born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Costelloe of 43 
Water street 

A daughter, Elinor, was born on 
Fridav to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart W. 
Webb'of Ridgelield road. 

Mr. and Mr-. Amedio LuongO of 26 
Hill street are the parents of a son, 
George W. 

A son was bom last week to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert W. Latham of 78 
Harvard street at the Winchester 
Hospital. 

THE SALOON   AND THE PUBLIC 
GOOD. 

At the Unitarian Church Sunday 
Morning the Minister, Mr. Metcalf, 
will preach on the Saloon In its re- 
lation to the Social Welfare. 
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Of all the absurd thing* in the 
world the spelling of our lanffiMkgt 
caps the climax. It is «o lumbered 
with dead letters derived from other 
Un.-..u'c-. has so many twista and 
turns, the same letters and r-ombina- 
tions of letters, having so many dif- 
ferent sound*, that a whole life time 
miirht he front in the attempt to 
ma-ster it all and prove a failure at 
last. Our orthography ia BO irreiru- 
lar that most persons never learn to 
«pell correctly, and yet had -pellinj? is 
exceedingly disreputable in a literary 
point of view. Few thinir* tell so 
much against a man's reputation as 
a misspelled letter, and yet the 
brightest intellects light here in Win- 
chester are yuilty of this offence. 
There are many excuses for bad spell- 
ing, and one of the l*--t The Specta- 
tor ever heard was that i»f the *hip- 
ma-ter. who when it was pointed out 
to him that hi- "log" was full of 
misspelled Words, replied, "Well, 
there was a heavy sea on wht-n I 
wrote it, and the ship was pitching 
about so that the devil himself could- 
n't  have  spelled   rii'ht." 

The commonest words are quite as 
often misspelled »- those seldom used. 
One "f the --mart l>oys in a Wirnhes- 
UT Spelling matrh tripped up on 
"physiology," while no dihVulty was 
made by an antagonist in dashing 
off "autnropophagous." 

But lots of people fail on such easy 
Wordfl an "receive" anil "relieve," and 
ca*n never tell why the vowels in one 
should not take the same order that 
they do in the other. For that matter 
who can give a reason why there 
should be a t in "despatch" and none 
in "detach?" 

After all. spelling i.» a thing of 
usage, and why shouldn't everyone be 
allowed to exercise his own taste in 1 
the matter?     As a  Winchester gen- f 
tleman   remarked, not   Ions ago.   it 
must have been glorious to live in the | 
days when the language was new*, and ' 
to feel  it  bounding under you   in con- I 
Btantly   varying  forms.      Then  men 
were   not.   bothered   with   dictionaries, 
and Noah WetaLcr had not I.eon born 
to    plague    the    rising    generations. 
Every man spelled his  words in the 
way which seemed good in his own 
eyes,   and   was  at  liberty  to  vary  his 

.orthography and thus avoid a tire- 
some sameness, There is something 
very picturesque in th«- old docu- 
ments in which this glorious liber- 
ty is in lulged. Witness !h.- f llnw-1 
mg extract from a Utter written by 
Rev. John  Whcolright, of  Wells,   to 
Gov.   Dudley,   in   I7l'2,   a-   printed    in 
Bourne's     History    of    Wells    and! 
Kennebunk.       Me  is   writing   <'f the, 
treacherous  Indians, and  alluding  to j 
the  French,   savs:  "their'e  teachers 
Instructing   them that   their'e  Is   no . 
faith   to   he    Kept   with    Hereticks 
Mitch     ns     they   nccou.nl   us   to   bo. 
themselves  allso   being   naturially de- j 
Boatful I.ike their'e Father hyni they 
serve."     Notice   the   ingenuity   dis-; 
played in spelling "naturially." and j 
the picturesque effect of the free use 
of capitals. Indeed, one great merit . 
of the old time spelling was tin- ' 
Scope it gave to individual taste and [ 
ingenuity. People were not then i 
tied   down    to   dull    uniformity,    but . 
could    exercise    some   judgment   in i 
their orthography!      This same rev- | 
erend   gentleman   makes   no   difficulty t 
in   spelling  "difucolty."   neither  is   he 
bothered   about   "eaither."   and   "gen 
Iroly" disposes of his  alphabet  as   he 
phases. 

Spelling, with the majority of peo- I 
pie,   will   continue     to   be.   as   it   was | 
with the orthography of Mr. Wei- 
ler's name, "a matter o' taste." 

Brit;. Charles F. Flamand to Speak 
on War. 

The annual dinner given by the 
men of the Winchester Cnitarian So- 
ciety will take place this year on the 
evening of Friday. March 16, being 
held as usual in Metcalf Hall at the 
Thurch. The reception will be held 
at ''..'Ml and dinner will be served by a 
•at«rer at T. 

The evening should prove of excep- 
tional  Interest  through   the  fact   that 
Brig.     Charles    F.   Flamand   of  the 
French   Artillery, whose   prominence 
in the world war is marked in this vi- 
cinity by his   connections and   receipt 
of the famous and  much coveted war 
cross   from   hi-   government,   will   be 
present and -peak. He will tell of his   fc 
experiences  in  France,   where he took I jj, 
part in the battles of the Marne. Yp- | 
res    and     Champagne,     serving    :tO 
months   in the French  army with   18 
months active service. 

I'uring the evening selections will 
U> given by the Lotus Quartet of Bos- 
ton. The committee in charge of the 
affair is headed by Mr. Frederick K. 
Hollms. arid imludes Messrs. Fred A. 
I'ope.   Arthur   A.   Kiddet.   Charles   I'. 
Fenno. Walter K. Chamberlain, Frank 
M. Russell and Herbert Wadsworth, 
Jr. 

IN   LOVING   REMEMBRANCE. 

The many friends 
Keeder Foster wert 
learn of the sudden 
took   place   at   the   Winch 

t-a 

Mrs.    Ida 
hocked    to 
th     which 
ter   Hospi- 

tal on  Thursday   morniriL'.  March   1. 
She   underwent   a   serious     operati 
about   ten   days   before,   and   seemed 
to  be    rapidly    recovering,  when 
•ud- 

Julian R. Tenney of Calumet road 
who is attending school at the Armv 
and Navy Preparatory School in 
Washington I>. C. was entertained by 
Senator Fernald of Maine on Inaugu- 
ration I'ay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester I>unlap of 
New Haven. Conn., aie receivir.L' >n- 
gratulation- on the birth of a daugh- 
ter, bom la-t week, Wednesday. The 
little one ha- been named FlizaU-th. 
Mrs. I'unlap was formerly Miss Km- 
ma Bern* of Forest street this town. 

Capt. John T. Wilson, who has been 
for ^-everal years at the New K upland 
Sanitorium. Melrose, following a 
shock, was taken this week to Orford. 
N. H.. where he will make his Iv-me 
with his wife. Mr. Wil-on's condi- 
tion ha- much improved, although he 

not able to move about much. 
Miss Man,' Plinn will re-ume her 

Thursday evening class on March 
15, in the small Watertield Hall, upon 
her return from New York. It 

In a recent vote among the students 
of Jackson College Miss Marion Trott 
of this town was awarded the honor 
of being the most popular girl and 
the best athlete in her class, and Miss 
Almena Cogswell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr-. Charles F. Cogswell of Main 
street was voted the best loved girl. 

Mr. Bernard McKlhiney of Woburn. 
who died on Saturday after a short 
illness of pneumonia, was buried from 
his sister's home at 11 Clark street, 
this town, Tuesday morning. Mas.- 
was at St. Charles Church,  Woburn. 

Miss    Lucy    Hargrove    entertained 
her whist club last week at her home 
on  Main street.      The prize winners 

• i were  Miss  Mae  Foley.  Miss  Alice O'- 
a I Donnell, Miss Margaret Callahan and 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

<3 Storage, Gasoline and 
all   Branches a Specialty. 
Steam  Tire  Vulcanizers. 

Surflics. C Rtrairirtp in 
fj Equipped with latest 

C All Kinds of Welding. 
fl   Competent Chauffeurs  Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

ill turn terminated fatally in j Miss Helen Doherty. 
of the best  medical skill.    She |      y    \t   Mara. painter. First class 
a native of Tiptop.    Iowa, and ; paintin(r and decorating at  moderate 

Tel. 788-M. Win. 

spit 
was 
was married to Mr. Frank Foster 
about twenty years air«'. Although 
she has been a resident of Winches- 
ter only a few years, she has en- 
deared herself to a large circle of 
friends. Mrs. Foster was a woman 
of unusual strength and sweetness of 
character and her pleasing personali- 
ty seemed hit the outward expres- 
sion "f the beautiful spirit within. 
She was ;i devoted member of the 
U inrhester Methodist Episcopal 
'hunh,   which   she  joined   noon   after 

A thinking Winchester gentleman j 
declares thai if all the newspapers ! 
were suppressed crime would in- 
crease 100 per eeut. lli> is probably 
right. The newspaper is a new 
force, and crime is very old. In 
the hook of Genesis, theft, drunken- 
ness, false witness, kidnapping, con- 
cealment       of    stolen    goods,    prostitU- . 
tion, murder and unnatural vice are \ 
mentioned. Side hy side with crime 
goes the tendency of men to think of 
crime a broad tendency, far broad- 
er than gossip. Crime is a dreadful 
fact, and now as In the days of the 
New Testament the good man who 
does not watch may have his house 
plundered, the ranchman may have 
to look out for the cattle thief, the 
parent may have to guard children 
against temptation, the officer of 
justice must locate the burglar ere 
he can recover the spoil. Crime is 
it social disease, if there were no 
gossip, if there was no craving for 
the morbid, the peace of society j 
would stdl require that attention be 
paid   to   the   lawless   elements. 

If today a scoundrel passes a dozen ' 
counterfeit coins a newspaper warns 
the public; if a robbery is commit- I 
ted, the fact is published; if a man 
ill treats his family the types record 
his offense. True, the newspapers 
print a great deal of evil, but if they 
did not print it there would be a 
great   deal   more. 

There have been and are filthy 
newspapers, and so there have been 
and are persons of filthy speech. 
Hut in communities without news- 
papers the farmer who is robbed 
warns a neighbor, his neighbor tells 
someone else, perhaps the robber is 
caught on the h*«r*.* he has stolen. 
Would the colonies or the frontier 
settlements had been better ctT if no 
one had mentioned a case of crime, 
or did the primitive community have 
to be its own press as well ns its 
own magistracy? Of the sprucely 
*lresse»l loafers who insult women, 
not one in ten is greatly afraid of a 
fine. There is not one in a hundred 
who does not shrink from seeing his 
name in the newspapers. There is 
not an hour without some arrest due 
to an aggressive newspaper, without 
some local abuse driven o\x' by a 
press campaign, without some ras- 
cality exposed in marctkil type. 

The Spectator. 

tn this town.    Sin- was   not 
only a n 
Home    Mis 
dies" Aid, 
but every 
has   felt   t 
c.ous presi -i. .-. 
pathics confined 
She     u;i<   at   the   time   of   her     death ! 

Superintendent of the Home De- 
partment of the Sunday School and 
she represented this church on the 
Board of the Deaconess Aid Society. 
She was also a member of the Wo- 
man's Christian Temperance Union. 
Only those who have been closely as- 
sociated with her can realize how 
much her life counted for in every 
good work and how much she will 
be missed. She faced the hours of 
pain and weakness with the same 
brave, patient, cheery spirit which 
she has always shown. The deepest 
sympathy goes out to her devoted 
husband, who has been so suddenly 
and sorely afflicted. May the com- 
fort of tlod be with him. 

Funeral services were held at 
Mrs. Foster's home on Washington 
street. Friday afternoon, conducted 
by her pastor. Rev, ('. Harrison 
Davis, after which her body was 
taken to lor old home in Iowa for 
burial. I> ides her husband, she 
leaves two orothcrs. 

price*.    Tel. 7KH-M. Win. jal.tf 
Mrs.   Robert   Armstrong  of High- 

land  avenue   is  confined  to   the house 
with  illness. 

Tuesday, -March 1'! from 10 to 4— 
Meeting of Mission Union of First 
Congregational Church. Luncheon at 
12.30, in charge of Mrs. Maurice 
llrown. Speaker, Rev, John G. 
Walker. 

The Endowment Fund Committee 
of the Unitarian Church are to give 
an   afternoon   tea   in   Metcalf   Hall, this town.     Shu  •.*.*   I*--.  ——  

ember    of   the     Woman's   Holiday, March  19th, from :; until 5. 
ionary  Auxiliary, the  La-[There i> to be music throughout the 
and the Friendship Class,  »fte'f"

oon j""1 dancing 
lepartment  of the church   ' 
ie influence of her gra- 

Nor wore her syin- 
to the  local church. ; 

from G until 
iharL-e are: 
W. 

"Another  han I   is  beckoning   us, 
Another call  is given; 
And   glows  once   more  with   Ang 

steps 
The   path   which   reaches   Heaven. 

The blessing of her quiet life 
Fell  on   us   like  the   dew; 
And   good   thoughts,   where   ht 

steps   pressed. 
I.ike  fairy   blossoms  grew. 

foot- 

day, There seems a shadow on the 
Her  smile   no   longer  cheers; 
A   dimness  on   the   stars  of  night. 
Like eyes that look through tears. 

Alone unto   our  Father's will 
One thought  hath reconciled; 
That  He  whose  love excecdeth   ours 
Hath  taken   home   his   child." 

M.  L,  II. 

The 
Mathes 

HALL—READ. 

wedding    of     Mi>s 
Read,  daughter  of 

Carolvn 
Mr.   and 

Bfteim 
»•>.     Tr 
Mr-. (J. W. Apsey, Mrs. W. J. linen. 
Mi - Charlotte Edlefson, Mrs. Vin- 
cent Fain-worth. Mrs. H. A. Goddard, 
Mrs. (leo. Ooddu, Mrs. (I. C. Kane, 
Miss Alice Mason, Mrs. F. A. Preston, 
Mr*. S. S. Symmes. Mr*. Wendell 
Weston, Mrs. W. I. King—Treasurer. 
Mrs. F. (\ Alexander—Chairman. 
And tickets may be procured of them. 

Miss S. C. Stearns, dressmaker, al- 
teration- and repairs.   19 Mystic ave. 
Tel. 1004 W. " Mar.H.lt 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Bethany Society was held at the 
*Jnd Congregational Church Tuesday, 
March   6th.        I'inner   was   served   at 
noon bv Mrs. Gladys Thompson, Sirs. 
Pearl Belville and Mrs. Armond Rich- 
ardson. Mrs. Eld ward Comfort re- 
signed from the presidency, as she 
did not fcid able to finish out the 
year. Mrs. Richard Taylor was 
elected president. 

Now is the time to hav* your car 
>verhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable, Myatic Valley 
•aran   Co 1an9.tf 

COLE  "8" 
STUDEBAKER 
CHALMERS 
MAXWELL 

DEMONSTRATIONS      BY     APPOINTMENT 

C. H. Chapman 
59 Highland Avenue 

Winchester. Massachusetts Telephone 919-M 

Arlington High School base ball 
schedule calls for a game with Win- 
chester High, at Arlington on May 
11, and at Winchester June ">. 

Mrs. William R. Marshall left on 
Tuesday for Santa Barbara* Califor- 
nia, where she expects to remain for 
the next two months. On her way 
home she will visit her son Charles 
at Keokuk. Iowa. 

The gates at the railroad crossing 
in the centre have been out of order 
more this winter than on probably 
any other in recent years. The num- 
ber of days they have been in work- 
ing condition has been small. It ap- 
pears unwise that the Hay State Rail- 
way should be allowed to remove its 
switchman at this place, when the 
larger part of his work, together with 
that of the day police officer in the 
centre, is warning people away from 
the crossing, unprotected even by its 
gates. 

Miss S. A. Steams, dressmaker, 
Alterations and repairs. 19 Mystic 
avenue.   Tel. 1094-W. mch2,4t 

Miss Kortis will spend the month 
of March in Washington, p. C. 

SVr'BaOanf TavTor" Road of o9 Mil     "*« D.l,r»  !   Hr«>wn   the head    of 
Vermm   street   Cambridge   and   Mr. jgw   phystcal   training department  of 

AMKKK'AN   PREPAREDNESS. 

William I.al ayette Hall of Winches- 
ter, took place quietly last Thursday 
afternoon at four o'clock in the Third 
Cniversalist  church Cambridge. 

The  ceremony   was   performed   by 
the Rev. Edson Reifsnlder, pastor of 
the church.    The bride was given in 
marriage   b¥   her   father   and   wore 
white fillet lace combined with tulle, 
a   white   leghorn   hat   trimmed   with I 
rose tulle and plumes, and carried a 
bouquet of orchids and HUlefl of the 
valley*     Her   only   ornament   was  a 
diamond   pendant,   the   gift   of   the ' 
groom.    Miss  Elizabeth  Hawkes  of' 
Winthrop Highlands acted as maid of : 

honor and Mr. Augustus Sears Nye of . 
Dorchester was the best man.      The 
wedding was followed by a small re- 
ception at the brides home.    Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall will live in their new home, 
just completed  at  *   Wedge mere  ave- 
nue.   Winchester   after   an   extended 
trip through California ard the South. 

FUNERAL OF MRS. MASON. 

PLAY  BY  SIGMA  BETA  GIRLS.' 

The Sigma Beta Society has an- 
nounced the production of a play for 
the benefit of the Winchester Hospi- 
tal. The production will be "Margery 
Makes Good.1* and will be given in 
Metcalf Hall on the evening of Satur- 
day, March 24th. Dancing will follow 
the performance. 

fiflsrfTTfy    Electrician.   Tel 300. 

Funeral services for Susan F. 
Mason were held at the residence on 
Main street on Thursday afternoon, 
March the first. The services, con- 
ducted by the Rc%\ Joal II. Metcalf 
pastor of the Unitarian Church were 
simple and impressive, during these 
the "Eternal Goodness", "Face to 
Face" and" Beautiful Isle of Some- 
where" were sung by the Pilgrim 
Male Quartcte. There was a profu- 
sion of beautiful flowers. The burial 
with a short committal service was at 
Bit Auburn. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidlov'l new book 
"The Man with Iron Shoes," at Wil- 
son's. 

the Winchester schools, has been 
very ill at her home in Waltham this 
past week with quincy sore throat. 
During her absence the gymnasium 
classes at the High School have been 
Conducted by some of the upper 
i lussmen. 

It is reported that the talent for 
the entertainment to be given in con- 
nection with the cominir Calumet din- 
ner has already been secured* and 
from what has been said, it appears 
that this <i I of the affair will he the 
best in mar. years. The dinner is 
to be held nt "he club hou«e »n Satur- 
day. Mar. 21th. 

Funeral services for James K. Sul- 
; livan. brother of Michael J. Sullivan 
i of 26 Canal street who died in Boston. 
| were held on Monday morning. Re- 
r quiem mass was celebrated at St. 

Mary's Church by Rev. John W. H. 
. Corbett. The pallbearers were John 
j Ahem and Cosmos Magrano of Wo- 
! burn and Hugh I'oherty and Leo 
| Meehan. Interment was in Calvary 
j Cemetery. Mont vale. 

The large towns that are consider- 
ing the   "Brookline plan*'   will note 

, that   Brookline announces   itself well 
\ satisfied with the I:r-1 year's opera- 
i tion. 

Following his election as alderman, 
Mr. Root, accompanied by Alderman- 

; elect   George   C.   Hutehins.   went   tn 
; Dayton, <>.. to Investigate th? merits 
; of the city manager form of govern- 
ment.   They returned fully convinced 
that   Haverhill's   commission  govern- 

1 ment far excel's that of the western 
| city. 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley'l new book 
"The Man with Iron Shoes," at Wil- 

1 son's. 

The Winchester Branch of the 
Special Aid Society for American 
Preparedness will meet in the High 
School Assembly Hull, Monday, at 
10.30. 

All interested are invited to this 
meeting. 

Members are asked to knit for the 
enlisted men of the Navy as part of 
the work undertaken by the Navy 
League at the request of the United 
States Navy department and other 
organizations cooperating  with   it. 

Materials and directions will be 
furnished free or may be purchased 
if so desired and money for this 
work will be gratefully received by 
the Chairman, Mrs. James K. Corey. 

Materials and directions for knit- 
ting scarfs, helmets, sleeveless jack- 
ets and wristers, may be obtained 
from Miss Elisabeth Downs, Tel. 08; 
Mrs. Ely, Tel. 908-W; Mrs. W\ C. 
Newell. Tel. 246; Mrs. W. K. Moore- 
house. Tel. 911-M; Mrs. Mosman, Tel. 
275-Wj Mrs. Justin Parker, Tel. 
308-M; Mrs. Harry Sanborn, Tel. 
420; Mrs. W. L. Cummings, Tel. 
471-W; Mrs. Ceo. W. Franklin. Tel. 
768-W, and Mrs. Edward Moffette, 
Tel. 69-M. 

Forty-five members have ex- 
pressed "their desire to enter a class 
in Home Nursing and through the 
generosity of one member a goodly- 
sum of money has been obtained for 
these classes. It is hoped that other 
amounts may be given. Those in- 
terested in this work may communi- 
cate with Mrs. J. C. Hefflon or Mrs. 
Corey. 

OVERHAULING 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

VULCANIZING 
CARBON BURNING 

We specialize in: 

Radiator Repairing 
Lengthening Ford Chassis 
Oxygen     Acetylene Welding 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phone Win. 43S 

LOWE'S GARAGE 
765  MAIN  8TREET 

WINCHESTER 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Mt COMMONWEALTH AVBN11 

BOSTON 

JOHN   HART  TAYLOR 
A«- -' i: ■ Manaiirr 

WINCHESTER BOY TO CAPTAIN 
MILTON ACADEMY. 

El.cn lilakc Pare, son of Mr-. Eton 
Ii. Pace of Bacon street, *a< last 
week elected captain of the Milton 
Academy hookey team for the year 
l'.ilv Pace has proved one of the 
best players on the Academy tcarn 
during the present season and will 
captain a strong team next year, only 
two of this year's team heine lost— ! 
(apt. Humphrey and Hamilton, who ; 
enter Harvard. Page received his 
U 't> r this year. 

RECITAL  POSTPONED. 

HM'II"' 
19 lUnrock Strcal 

WflnchMIn 

It tins l.een found necessary to 
postpone the regular monthly organ 
recital which was to be Riven 
next Sunday at the Church of the 
Epiphany, until the last Sunday of 
the month, March 25th. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

$ 

Writ* or T.>: ' ■ i-. 

N.   A. KNAPP   t  CO..  Agents 

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester 

54 Kilb) Street, Boston 

All Around Beauty 
is somethinc that you will always find in 
all of our blossoms. We always aim lo 
keep the very best and at the most 
reasonable prices. Our forty year*, m 
the business and seventeen yeara ,n the 
present store enables us to give oui 
customers |u«t what they are looking for. 
When in want of flowers for any occa- 
sion  give  a  call  at 

Arnold the Florist 
COMMON  STREET 

Tel.  261-W W.nchtitei 

Subscribe for the Star 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

'.'...■ . the hands well «nli pure ao«p ind 
ho! *«tcr —rtnae with cold and apply a 
verr little Cftriafophcr'a L* Jtoa* Cr*am. 
Rul- it gently mio the porea —then dry 
thoroughly. You will he delighted to find 
how ea«y it ia to keep your akin aoft end 
amooth even through the daily round of 
household duties When the akin mrougl. 
red and afire a little Laftoaa Cream amck- 
ly reetorce a healthy normal condition — 
pteventa charping and windhurn In any 
climate.    It kcepa the akin aolt and clear 

For «.i      by druggiau or poatpaid 
on receipt of price 

L* RGSA CREAM IN  BOTTLES, 25c AND Kk 

Semplee of Cream will he aeat for 
2c in atampe to pay postage 

C. E. L0N6W0RTK.  WINCHESTER, MASS. 
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HARRIET M. MILLS 
CHIROPODY 

Tuesday* 

At MISS DOE'S OFFICE 
Koon 4, l * Bio 

professional    Carts      IMIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT. 
One of the interesting matches in 

I the   week-end   trames   in   the   mixed 
, tournament at the Calumet Club wa* 
; that between teams N and R, both of 
; uhu-h have  been   rapidly  coming up 
' in the standing-    Team N* proved its 
superiority  by  a  win  of  all  three 

• points,   although   both   teams   rolled 
over BOO each *trintr.      Team A got 
it- stride and took all three from  K 
! >   rood  margins, and team H  suc- 
ceeded in whining a like number from 
the  rtrong team C.     Mrs. Carleton 
...    high lady, she rolline a single of 

'  u '1 a total of 176.   Mr-. Tompkinx 
| rolled »« and l?2 and Mrs. Un.wn 90 
. and  169.    Mrs. Perkins (rot a single 
1 .,f 82 Mrs. Booth 81,   Mrs, Barr >-0 
and Mrs. Johnston 80,    None of the 
gentlemen jr-'t 300, Mr. Blanchard 
havirii? thv highest single with 111. 

'Other pood strings included Mr. 
Mar-' 105, Mr. Comfns 10.% Mr. Met- 
calf 102 and Mr. Perkins 1U0. 

The scores: 

k II Church Street 
\* mthrilrr 

Residential Work hy Appointment 
r«l*ptaoM kW-M .l*e«,tf_ 

FLORA  R. STEVENS ~ 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8a8-M 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHER OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 

HARMONY 

Supervisor of   Musi*:. Wm;h*\ter. MJ«. 
^ JwS.tl 

Swedish Massage 

Mrs Htchb..--. 7" fU) us 
IH-. Hiehborn 74 74 146 
Mrs Blank it 74 l/.fi 

Mr. Blank '9 83 LCI 

4S0 4<4 *u 
Handicap  €3   bin* 

601 429 1030 

T.-atm   K  v« J 
Team     E 

1 * Total 
Mr* Itr- n 7* »* 1^ 
Mr Breen 74 10» 1K3 
Mrs Godda «: »: 1*4 
Mr. Godda 7* 74 IU 
Mrs Kandlett 74 74 148 
Mr. lUndlctl u f>j :   i 

1 - 4 ■ 
Handicap   18   pins 

ITS 
1'-*m J 

Mn Rarriiurti n                         T3 144 
Mr. KnrrtntfUu '.•; 1 
M- . BUnonds M Ml ;■ i 
Mr Slmoadi ■■• 

Mm St*rr (i "S • 
Mr. SUUT ,y : •■ 

TOWN ELECTION. 

a , -Much Intcreat Displayed in Monday* 
Ceatesta. 

Tram   \ <n K 

Mr.,    .t III -'. n 
Mr   (  ii-loUKl 
Mn    I        ■ 
Mr   M leall 
Vr.    t ..• . ton 
Hi       

Tel.   058-W   Medforri 
Main  1762-W,   Boston Office 

U Year* Practice 

. . ,fij 

i homiiaon 

Minn 
Hitler 

1 >: 

■■-' 

411 
Handicap   so  plna 

Mr..   Mr.tr 
Mr  Barr 

,.    Mr..    Parkin. 
Will Call    Mr    IVrk.,„ 
     Mr,     II...... 

-     Mr.    Uootll 

Tram N  v» It 
Team N ! 

so 
11.5 

13 '2 
ion 

• i 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,   Paperhanging. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

Hun.]!.up  CO   cm. 

Mr.     I'.rk.r 
, Mr    I'urk.r 

Mi.,    l-.uk. r 
W.    Illanrhar.l 
Mr..   Il,.t.li 
Mr.   Ili.Uh 

III 

I so 

1011 

I "... 
U'l 
1 : 
124 
I -." 
III 
l«S 

Bill 

l.-.IS 
1 ■ 
; i 
1-7 

i ^i 
ISO 
ISA 
126 
111 

II 
Han ! %\ I ilia 

1   - 

TEAM STANDING, 
M..i     - 

Team Woo l*-\ 

M 26 2 
1 26 4 

N 21 •". 
K 24 12 
H IB U 
It :. 13 (> 14 It 

W : ■ . 
A ) t 14 
K IS 

11 14 

H hi 2U 
l' 12 21 
K 83 
I. 9 Si 
J l> t* 

Town election this year he'.d much 
Interest f„r many voters, »"d not- 
witl tanding th.- heav> '-■ rm of th.- 
day a considerable vote was east and 
actr-it.es were much in e .!•"."■ The 

pened with a strong sleet storm 
which increased up to noon, when it 
grad tally abated. 

The total ■ te cast was 1371, of 
whi.h 1314 were men and 57 women. 
- ' te t for office on the Si h «■! Com- 

mittee gave tht- ladies a chance to 
participate actively in thi- election, 
and n • :i little work of the numerous 

h es employed was in convey- 
ing them to and from th* polls. The 
heavy snow caused considerable difl.- 

■ • to the car drivers, a i umber of 
auto* • i ■ ; it out of com mis -■■ i 
dui    tr the 

TWO MEN BOWLING TOURNA- 
MENT. 

Har.di.-ap   "5   ■   '»■ 
.'1        620 1044 

The most important came "n Mon- 
day evening was that of M and P, the 
former winning nil three points and 
retaining its  position at  'he top of 
the list Teams H and I., both down 
at the bottom, rolled a close match, 
with good scores, but four pins sep- 
arating them in the tir-t. Another 
match wan between teams G and B 
and neither could win enough to put 
it up any great amount in standing. 
Mrs. Willey led the ladies with H7 ami 
K>o, being followed by Mrs. Bowe 

nu-rrrn     itm     PAOO    U1,h  K0»  Mrs-  Butterworth  with  84 BUTTER AND   Etiuo      ths- (;'-,,i",»wit»Mt-Mr- Najn» 
200', his highest string being 111. Mr. 
Willey got a single of 107 and Mr. 
Proctor one «»f 100. 

The scores: 
T.nni  M   *|   V 

IMPORTED   AHO   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Pc.i-.Mii.tble   prices,     licst of Ma- , 

terinl and  Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

The two men bowling tournament 
| at     the    Calumet    Club    otxmed    lu-t 
Thursday   night   with   matches   be- 
tween eight of thc nine teams filtered. 

j The scores were probably the best uf 
any   series   of   matches   rolled   at   the 
Club   this   winter.     J.   K.   Gendron I 
headed the individual lnt with three 
line   Bingles—144,  117 and   103,  with 

| a total  of 364.    S.  K.  Newman  rolled I 
122,  ll'i and  106, with 344;      C.  E. j 
Kinsley  116 and  308;   J. A.  Dolben 
120, ill' and 320;   B. K. Stephenson 
11!» and 806j    tleorge I*'. Purrington 
139   and   313;      Dr.   Kelley   111   and 
301;   Albert J. .Seller US and 303. 

Team 2 won all three point.-, from 
team 1 with the best scores of the 
evening, team 4 won three from team 
;!, team it four from team 5*and team 
8 three from team 7. 

The scores: 
T<i.m   1   n  2 

T-.-iin  J 
Kinaloy 
I., mlron 

Alw.iv« Rest Qwllty• Delivered inywhefe 
hv our «wn trucks *»* eapreis prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
•7 F. H. MARKET      Tel. Rich  l«l 

auilll.ljr    , 

IT A. W. CROSBY & SON 
4S0 WASHINOTON ST.. BOSTON 

MISMDS,   WATCHES   AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AHO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR 010 GOLD AMD SILVER 
Mpra.17 

JUNK   D€*LErl 

«.„, Ronlea RuMiw.. Old lr»n anrl allJrlnd. 
JiMrtil. ....I Pinrr Si... I.    Vllomol.ll. 1 ir.-^ 
Kahhr'r II..". Book, and Miuir.nr.. 

Srn.i n.c . potul and I will eaW. 
44 Mlrldlrjn Sirrrl        Whwbnler, Miav 

T.1.W-R ««*«« .T,rtl„ 

SAMUEL FRUMSOIM 
JUNK   DEALER 

K.P.    MotUMI,     BiiM-ra.     Olrl   Iron  and     all 
kind,  "f   Mol.U  «nH   r.r*r   Stock.     »..tr.mn- 
Mi. Tfr«i.  Ratotf Hnta.  Boeia ann   ...» 

*■' a.„n ma a r— '•' •"' ' -"' •••"„ 
mt  U.       .lr~t Wlnrhr.fr.  Ma» 

Nllr.   FM 
Tel. II7B-M ,.„, 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

M... n llillinm 
Mr.. M. Hillina. 
Mr.    I'rwloi 
Mi    S< int. i 
Mr     i 
Mr.   I'rwUa 

l.-.l 
Humlicap  42   pin. 

Mr, 
Mr. 
Mr, 
Mr. 

1I..IT.T. 
II.,-. r. 
aymmra 

Synm.... 
K.II i«>n 

k.iii-.ii 

! Mrs. 
Mr. 

101 
Handicap  60  pint 

T.iim   II   .. 
TaajB   II 

riu«.rwr,rth 
H i't. rW it" 
(ioddard 

Goddard 
Nil... 

I........ 

Total 
i l. 
11- 
1IH 
Kll 
Irf. 
172 

121 
1411 
I1B 
149 
I a* 
14.1 

r. .i.-.i 
i.-.i 
laa 
in. 
163 
1 IS 
1.- 

II..M..TI 
Stei hi naon 

Purrincton 
Murphy 

K,.|l.y 
Bella 

Ml 
117 

'.'IS 1 II 
Handicap .'. i in. 

T.:.m   1 

Tram 3 vs 
Team   . 

11- 
119 

.   i 
Handicap   .'. 

2.1.1 
T.i.m   J 

IIS 
144 

l-l |.||„ 
191 

W 

I7S 
Handicap   .'. 

Ti 

l-.i 
pin. 

1-u 
im  S  v. 
'I..tiii 6 

I   I 
:-i) 

1S4 it 
Handicap   12  pin. 

4"! 1.1 
Handicap  3U   I tu. 

! Mr,.   Will.y 
•    Mr..   Whlta 

| Mrs.   Crutch 
Mr.  Whlta 
Mr   Rcrlach 
Mr.   Wi.l.y 

Handicap  {   pin. 

NV\vsp^p^ll 
HOOK STOCK 
R Ml"! 
ni'nni'R 
BOTTI V« 
M'ro Tints 
iinn" « IIOSK 

14 HILL STREET 

Mk- p.r laa ">«. 
?»c per 1M lb. 
!,  rrr ll> 
»c per Ih. 
IV poi dot. 
V 
I  ?.- 

Telaphone 1145-W 

THOMAS    QIMCLEY 

TllKtir. Contractor ad Stons Mason 

a«»VINC,   "LOORINC "O09IN0 
In Artificial Stnae. A.ph.M an.l an 

IV.ncr.tc prclncl. 

SidiwiUs. Orin»m. Carting. Slapi.Elt. 

floor, for Cllar.. stable*. Factorla. and War 
hoaM.. 

 BtTIMATUB PDBHUIIaD  

. a*  1..XK1C ■TUlt'tT. 

HAGUE & WANNING 
48 MT.  VERNON   STREET 

Cabinel Makers & I'ptiolslerers 
Matlrcaaea Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired and  Poliahed 

Tel. 1116-W 
.leC.lf 

KELLEY 4HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

ftala.1 Hay and Straw Fir gale. 
TaM.r an.l Chair.To Let trr alloeeaaloat. 

KELLEY A HAWE8, 
Uilnlilirt it. Fmnl Dlrectifi. 

nnice. 13 PARK STRBBT 
'•lapboao OOBD«»*UOB 

Mis-  flanborn 70 72 
Mr«    K««pera 74 fix 
Mr-. Nm-in «5 74 
Mr.   N*AHt>n M 111 
Mr.   Kwpcn SI SS 
Mr.    Ptwihlcf 

477 

Ho 

ft»»0 
ltandica.p n l>in» 

1.10 RSI 
Tmni   I 

Mr..   BoWf. sr 70 
Mr.  Tuttttn 
Mra.   J.in>« «« «-.<■ 
Mr.   Dow* ^)^ BS 
Mr.      Tuta-in fi« *rt 
Mr. tmm 7t* 78 

164 
landiup 41 pint 

144 
II* 
ir.n 
17« 
IU 

ratal 
112 
1 "I 
1S9 
SOI 
174 

178 
131 
174 
132 
166 

:.;; !•: 
Ibndicaip 12   em 

l»i 193 
Team   3 

T« ara S 
Littleficld 67 :- 
\\ii. -ii M ■■ 

Na»on 
S«wby« 

l«4       I   . 
lUndleap   SO  | iiu 

104       Z05 
'l.-arri     7 

168 161 
Haiiiilu ai> 22  rm* 

120 

. ■ ' 

139 
yt 

2 J0 

2M 

111 
116 

■■I 

1»2 

204 

l-.i 

92 

1T0 

192 

2119 

Si i 

626 

:■! ; 

301  ' 
303 ! 

6 i». 

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON. 
New Member of Park Hoard. 

The chief interest i» the election 
centered in the contest for Selectmen, 
although   there   were   only   six   candi- 
dnte* for the five offlce-*, Supporters 
<■!' Mr J. A. Larai>vay. the opponent to 
the Municipal League slate, were 
strong in their hopes of victory, and 
almost everyone (rranted thai at least 
it would he a close fijrht Mr. Lara- 
way lost, however. I<\ a maririn of i!" 
vote?i under his next hiirho-t oppon- 
ent.    Of the  other three  contest-   the 
only interest was in thai for School 
Committee, Mr. Edward P. McKenzie 
npposinp; Mr. Stillman P. Williams. 
Mr. Williams won out hy a good mar. 
fin, although Mr. McKenzie polled a 
substantial vete. Mr. Iveg for Moder- 
ator and Mr. Carter for Assessor car- 
ried the town by large margins over 
Mr. Whitfleld !.. Tuek and Mr. Augus- 
tus  P. Leonard. 

The storm evidently delayed some 
of the election officers, and it was 
necessary at the opening of the polls 
to swear in several citizens owing to 
the non-appearance of the officers. 
Later in the day other citizens were 
taken on the htaff, and at the even- 
ing meeting the town voted to in- 
crense th« pay of these officers over 
the *,; they had been receiving. The 
election onicers who served were as 
follows; Ballot clerks, K. Alden Bige- 
low and A. Miles Holbrook; Tellers, 
Krani is E. Rogers, John K. Dona- 
trhey, Charles P. N'ewell, Leon K. 
Day, Edward r,. Boyle, Marshall W. 
Symines,  William Adriance. 

:•■■■.: 

MEETING OF FLORENCE CRIT- 
TENDEN CIRCLE. 

BONDS 

MARSHALL.acoMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE   STREET. BOSTON 

TOWN   IKKASl Itl'l! (Kor 1  year) 
1   •    ' ■•■   II.  Euatu    m>ti 

Blanks       uls 
VI I HI HI; <|„r i },..,r) 

'■ ■     i w hituiker ..    ;•■ 
;        -    IS 

rid l: IN Minis  (l„r i year) 
Samui'l S. SyniiiU's     ;.:"■. 

Blanka       ::,, 
OVKKSEEK HI    I OK POOR (For 3 

yean.) 
Uen   . ,■ \V. Billinirs   (uo 

B » :;TI 
WATER AMI SEWER BOARD (lor 

.'I years) 
Charles K.  Kendall         982 

Biai ks     : |.i 
PARK     COMMISSIONER     (lor    3 

years) 
11.- .?... T. Davidson  :»",:{ 

Blanka           :;,i 
CEMETERY   COMMISSIONER   (lor 

."» years) 
Charted A. Gleason  BSI 

Blanks     '"  ggjj 
TRCSTEE   HI     TOWN    LIBRARY 

(l»r :i years) 
Robert i "it   uix 

Blank.     '.;.'   ;•..„; 
Frank K. Rowe  876 

Blank,     '".' 4:W 
CONSTABLES (For I tear) 
Edward I-. Maguire ...'.. 951 
William R. Mclntosh                    ' sag 

Blanka     71(7 
Shall  licenses  be  granted  for the 

-ak-   of  intoxicating   liquora   111 tins 
town'.' 

V-     137 

day forenoon r> oppose thc rcniovnl 
- :" the switchman ai the centre rail- 
r id crossine l.y the Hay State Street 
Railway Co With Mr. Kerr wcro 
Town Council Charles I'. Dutch and 
Mr. Henry V Enters »n. Mr. Kerr 
repre ented that thc Town felt it 
very unwise to remove the switchman 
and cited some of the numeroui rea- 
son* f.ir his retention. The matter 
wag taken under advisement by the 
Commission. 

W. II. s. NOTES. 

The passinK in "f the class I'lay 
|)ostcrs ivhich were due thc 6th, has 
been postponed t.ll next Tuestlay, 
thc 13th. 

The Winchester Ilich School girls' 
basket ball team will play the Mel- 
rose five, this Friday at Mclrose. 
Melrosc HiRh is in the iriainrular 
league with Winchester and Swamp- 
s.ott. Winchester defeated Helroia 
in the home irym, !'..*» to 6, but a 
much harder Rame is up against tho 
Winchester Rirls. as th.' Melrose 
gym is a most difficult one to play 
in. the baskets projecting from tho 
comers an.l the center line extend- 
ing from one corner to the other, 
making an area in the shape of a 
diamond. 

CONCERT Tl'ESDAY  EVENING. 

'.•14 
Blanks 203 

B"l   SI III   I   NEWS. 

The Greater Boston District, which 
embraces 12 cities and towns with- 
in a ten-mile radius, and in which 
Winchester play, an important part, 
has jii-t gone through one of thc 
most successful years in its history, 
according to the reports issued at the 
meetn g of the general Council, held 
in the Twentieth Century Club, Ih.* 
ton, last week. 

Among other things, it was pointed 
out that the membership has in- 
creased in.in 284;l scouts last year to 
the present figure of 4378. Similar 
gains are shown in other numerical 
aspects uf the scouting situation. Kor 
instance, 11 was shown that the num- 
ber of troops mounted  from  11* to 
-"-■   Within   the   last    12   months   and 
that  the number of assistant scout- 
masters increased from 160 to 272. 

The institution of a system of paid 
1 TII.lanes  in  the larger sections  of 

the    district    was    praised    l.y    the 
p.u ., r-, among whom were: Charles 

C. .Mckson, president of the local 
council; Ormond E. Loomis, executive 
of the Creator Boston district, and 
1 ornmissioners R. M. Ilurnliuin, P. A. 
Bnghant, W. D. Brooks, II. II. Seikle, 
' . II. Ernst, E. A. Ray: Office Secre- 
tary J. Williamson, District Secre- 
taries W. E. Smith and K. S. McLean. 

In the election, which followed the 
reading of ihe reports the following 
wore chosen officers of the Greater 
Bostoin council for the ensuing year: 
Tu ident, Charles < . Jackson, Vice- 
presidents Samuel D. Parker. Arthur 
A, Corye, Joseph Lee, .lames J. 
I'helan and Irani, s. Mason; Secre- 
tary, Harvey W King and Treasurer. 
Walter D. Brooks. 

The following committees were 
also chosen: Executive. Louis A. 
Krothingham, Charles Almv, James 
A. Parker, .lames C. Irwin, Elmer E. 
Haw-on. j. Wells Farley, Abraham C 
Ratche.ky William I-'. Murray, Clar- 
ence W. Clark, John W, Wood, Jr., 
and Francis X. Mahoney; Nominat- 
ing, W. Dudley Cotton, Jr., chairman; 
Frank E. Orcutt and Elos A. Kay; 
Financial, Charles C. Jackson, chair- 
man: Walter D. Brooks and James 
A. Parker; Auditing. John II. Eddy, 
chairman; '/.. E. 1 litre and Nathaniel 
D. Kidder. 

The animal concert of thc Win- 
chester Base Ball Association, to be 
held in the Town Hall on Tuesday 
evening U one of the chief events of 
the winter for the base ball fans. The 
sale of tickets has been large nnd a 
1-iL' attendance is looKml for. Every- 
one who can. should be there, for the 
concert will be one of the best in town 
this winter and the Tufts College 
Glee and Mandolin Clubs have a rep- 
utation for giving the best music to 
I I- heard anywhere. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frame% Made to Order 

Telephone 938-w 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 
patlMI 

606        R05 1011 

Two   matches   in   the   tournament 
were rolled on Wednesday night as 

• postponed    from    Tuesday    evening. 
Team Q took two from team E and 

; team J three from team E. Team F 
, opened an opportunity for team R to 
tie it at fourth place by the loss, 

: while E and J are both well down in 
the middle in standing and the match 
did not materially affect them.    Mrs. 
Simonds led the ladies with 84 and 

, 164.    Mrs. Breen rolled  M and  li!2. 
Mrs. Smalley !'«. Mr. Breen 109. Dr. 
Cutter 103 and Mr. Maddison 100. 

The scores: 
T.-am  F  <r»   Q 

Trim  r 

A meeting of the Florence Critten- i 
den   Circle   of   Winchester   was   held j 
last Friday afternoon at the Florence 
Crittenden Home. Boston, attended by ; 
a number of Winchester ladies.   Mrs. 
Herbert E. Maynard. president of the '• 
Circle, presided and a  program  was 
presented l.y Winchester Indies under 1 
the direction of Mrs. Walter S. Wads- 
worth   and   Mrs.   William   R.   Moor- 
houM.      The entertainment   included 
Siiano solos by Mrs. William A. l.e- 
avour. songs by Mrs. John I.. Tufts 

and readings by Miss Agnes Mac- 
Donald, all of which were greatly en- ! 
joyed. Following the program tea ■ 
was served and thc ladies inspected 
the Home. 

NEW  FIREPROOF   GARAGE NOW 

OPEN  AND IN  PUBLIC 

USB. 

1 - T..tal 
Mr. smaller 60 a« IM 
Mr. 1  UT'.T st :s 142 
Mra St. i-h-n-.n 67 68 13S 
Mr. Smi.!!. y 7., -_• 167 
!>r. Cutter IB 101 IM 
Mr. Str[.h,.riM>n 93 »3 

c:o 

1S6 

9f8 
Ha ndtcap 

Team 

IS 

Q 

l>lna 

471 S13 1014 

Mr. M«,lr!i~n :i T-* 
Mr. M.<ti)UH>Q 74 100 ::« 

Why spoil your beautiful resi- 
dence or your neighbor's by build- 
ing unsightly structures when you 

jean store your car and have it taken 
1 care of at reasonable rates. Con- 
venient location, good service and 
' structly fireproof. 

Pleasure    car   entrance,    Winches- 
ter place. 

Business   entrance,   Railroad  aven- 
ue.      Kelley & Hawes Co. 

mch2,tf 

l.a«!ic« Can Wear Shoe* 
On* nii.* smaller after uaimr Allen's Foot* 
K**<*. the antiseptic powdw t.. .V shaken in- 
to th.- nhne-a and sprinkled in the f - ■. ' ■ ■ 
for r<t. ti-ed, swollen, aching-, tender IWt 
II mar..* tljxhl or new ahoca feel eauty. Sold 
•mnrwheri -> Aak for Allen's Foot-Eane. 
Uon t   kcceiii   toy   auhatitute. tnu  9,lX 

CHARLES E. KENDALL, ,,.   . l'r«""• '"' "all>:   , , 
v  M.—i   „    e \i- .           1 c Winchester sei.uts are schedu ed to 
New  Member of Water and hewer  , (ake ,„ imporUnt ,,arl ln the „,„„. 

""'• ! ster   rally and   demonstration which 
«..     .                                 ,   ,                  I will be held in the Harvard Stadium. 
rtie largest vote accorded any one juna  9   „n.l.-r the direction  of  the 

candidate was that given to Tax ( ol- Greater Boston Council.     This date 

1     r| UICI     Tk""   R00S"iy'   "5?   r,''!has just been def.nit.-ly decided upon 
'         1         I 1   . ' *""M'

1
 
Urae* vote by th.- overseen of Harvard  Univer- 

was divided between  Messrs. George ,ftv who ),.|V(. gra„ted the use of the 
II     Eu-tis   and   Samuel   S    Svmmes. kj a,M|,h,theatre to the scouts. 
who each received 996.    Mr.  rreder- ,.,.,,,   are alrcartv   under way   for 

•mt        I tit  l';,l,the,.S''f,,'.lmcn *"," this affair which gives every indira- 
\2t   ,\ ;l aon  h"     "  0<onnor  fo'-   ti f excelling any that have gone 

TI     ,-    \, b9fore'     SigJiallinft   first-aid,   drills, 
results. manoeuveres—these, and an unusual- 

MODERATOR  (For 1 year) !>' l"rge number of spectacles, will he 
Frederick Manlev Ivea    SI9 'ne features of thc day.   It is expect- 
Whitfield L. Tuck      368 od that 5,000 will participate. 

Blanks       1J7  
SELECTMEN (For 1 vear) MOTION  PICTCRES ENJOYED. 
Frederick N. Kerr ...'. fi14   
John  F. O'Connor   890 Tho motion pictures and  lecture on 
liol^rt B. Metcalf   847 the Yellowstone National Park at the 
Rufus I.. Clark      KM) ladies-   Night   entertainment   at   the 
Elbridge K. Jewett  771 Calumet Club on Tuesday evening at- 
Jonas A. Faraway   704 trarted one of the beat audiences   of 

Blanks    ."    1621 the winter.    The pictures were exrep- 
ASSESSIIR (For 8 years) ionally good   and widely  varied, por- 
George II. Carter    816 'raying the marvels  and  wonders of 
Augu-tus M. iA-onard .176 'his national  beauty  spot in   life-like 

Blanks       122 manner.    Mr.   Charles   Norton   Hunt 
BOARD OF HEALTH (For 3 years) proved an   interesting and  entertain- 
Victor A. Aimone     :i«".0 >ng  speaker   and  kept   his audience 
Hanforth W. Cumins  7 10 with him from start to finish.    At thc 

Blanks       214 close of the lecture refreshments were 
SCHOOL      COMMITTEE      (For     3 -crved in the dutch room and a social 

vears) hour followed. 

s'nJrl "p. ^SSSJ::::::::::: 7«o PETITION OPPOSES BY TOWN. 

Blanks       151 ——^~ 
COLLECTOR    OF   TAXES    (For   1 Representing   the   Town   of   Win- 

vear) Chester. Selectman Frederick N'. Kerr 
A. William  Rooney  1061 I was present at the hearing before the 

Blanks         253 Public  Service Commission on Tues. 

PENCILS 
Faber -- Mongol 

Dixon -- Anglo Sason 

American - Velvet 

Eagle -- Cotnmaiial 

VENUS and KOH-I-NOOR 

All the Best Pencils Carried 
In Stock 

Wilson the Stationer 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 

likeness but a work of art 

as well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of toe 

work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 

A trial will convince 

you. 

Job .*. Printing 
at the 

STAR     OFFICE 
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

■«wa Items, Lodge Meetings, Society 
Ivtniv Personals, Etc., sent to this 
Oflkce  will be Welcomed by the Editor 

•INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
l-cft st Your Residence for Ore Year 
The Winchester Star, $3.oo, in advance 

..    at    tha    pf*t-of!!e»   at    Wineh*at*r. 
tsaaaaetniaaHU.   ■»   an-ond-clias  matter. 

March came in like a lion, if the 
fourth is consider*-*! the Brat of the 
month. On the fifth. Monday, the 
storm was W bad that the schools 
had  Ut close. 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. 

Now is the real time to stand by 
the President. Such cowardly tactics 
as were penned by a handful of wilful) 
senators should not be allowed to pass 
Unnoticed. 

The Stale tax for this year 
Bromines to be far in excess of the 
tax of las.t year. I^ast year there 
was  much   pleasure   in  a   reduction 
Offered   taxpayers,   but   this   year   it 
will IK> different The Legislature 
can hardly be blamed for the in- 
crease, neither the high cost of liv- 
ing, hut rather the people who de- 
mand all kinds of schemes that re- 
quire much money. The vote to hold 
a constitutional convention, to estab- 
lish and administer an income tax, to 
aid certain charitable institutions 
and to pay certain prescribed sub- 
sidies to cities and towns for mothers* 
aid. industrial education, teachers' 
pensions, moth work, etc.. alone total 
more than one an a half millions of 
the increase, over which the !egi>- 
lators have no control. fliirhcr 
prices for materials and supplies 
amount to large sums and must be 
paid by the state. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY. 

Monday, March l_\ The Fortnight- 
ly    Dramatic     Committee      present 
A.   K.   W.   Mason's   three   act   drama, 
"Green  Stockings,"   produced   under 
the direction <>f Mr. Frank E. 
of Maiden. This is an open 
tnir. 

The  cast   is   as   follows! 
Admiral  Grice Mrs.  (1.   II. 
William   Faraday Miss   Edlefson 

Mrs. (has. Hern, k 
Mrs. 0. C. Lane 

Mrs.   Waldo   Hart 
Mrs. ,l   C. Ramsey 
Miss   Alma   Woods 

Fowlc 
meet- 

Eat 

Colonel Smith 
Robert Tarver 
Henry   Steele 
James  Raleigh 
Martin 
Celia   Faraday 

Mrs.  W.   H.  Gilnatrk 
Madge  iMrs.   Rocklngham► 

Mrs.  K. W.  Farmer 
Evelyn  (Lady  Trenchard) 

Mrs. E. Hawes Kelley 
Phyllis Miss  Marjorie Wait : 

Miss   Chisholm   Faraday   (Aunt   Ida) 
Mrs. F. B. Reynolds | 

The  curtain   will   rise   promptly    at 
three o'clock, if the club so votes. 

The Revision Committee  will  give 
their   report   at   this   meeting. 

Mrs  George B. Hayward and Mrs. 
Ryan   represented   the   Club   Wednes- 
day  "t President's Day of the Wel- 
lesley  Hills Woman's Club. 

The   Education     Group   will    meet 
with   Mrs.      Hammond.    10     Hancock ' 
street,    Tuesday, at  3.45.      Subject: 
"Present   Social   and   Economic   Con- i 
ditions in England." 

Tuedav. March 13, at 2.30 p. m. [ 
By invitation of the West Roxbury I 
Woman's     Club,   a   Home    Economics , 
Conference will be held in the High- ■ 
land    Club  Hall, corner   Centex   and 
CoYey   streets,   West   Roxbury.     Mrs. ' 
Ednah     Rich   Morse,    former   presi- 
dent   of  the   State   Normal   School   of 
Manual   Arts   and   Home   Economics. ' 
Santa    Barbara,   Cal..   will   speak   on ■ 
"Efficiency   in  the   Home." 

Mrs.  E,  W.   Varney  will  speak  on 
"Value of Color  in  the  Home." ! 

The Civics Group will met in the 
High School Library. Friday. Mar. 
16, 3 p. m. The speaker will he 
Mrs. Trueworthy White. National 
Chairman of literature and library 
extension. Subject: "The Communi-j 
ty's Use of Its Library." Every- 
body is most cordially invited to be 
present. 

now   Dig  Was tha  Baby? 
I had heard great stories about the 

pyramids, but sfter seeing the stones 
st Baalbek those of the grent pyramid 
looked   like « hildrrn's   building  blocks, 
In the quarry is n stone on whose up- 
per surface a troop of cavalry could 
aland (if ti were a small enough troop). 
It IH squared on four Hides, bui is not 
yet detached from mother earth. 

The crude Arab storji bus u that a 
female giant was carrying It when she 
heard her baby cry. She dropped it 
there, and no one hss moved it since. 
Jf that baliy hadn't drawn iis mother's 
attention from her work there would 
be today in the walls of the temple a 
stone seventy feet long and Ofteen feet 
aquare.  It is a largo stone and win no 
doubt some time Justify the amount of 
work Unit has been don.- on It. At 
present It helps siv hotels, a doxen 
curb> shops, a score of muleteers and a 
station master.—Christian Herald. 

Dicksns and  Woman's Clubs. 
There is a certain connection between 

Dickens and the origin of the "wo- 
men's club' movement in the United 
States which will Interest his admirers 
The New York I'ress club in I8US ven 
ture»l to give a dinner to him nud t" 
exclude all women workers vn the 
newspapers of the city.   The iiffron 
was full keenly. It led straightway |< 
tile organisation of a women's epib 
celled Barosls, of which the chief men. 
bere were press women, among then 
Jenny   June   Cmly,    Kate    Field   and 
Alice and Phoebe Cary. The sue ess u 
8oroals was such and it* intlneu e n 
expanding ths range of women')* inter 
set and Influence nns so marked that 
It at once bad bnttat^rs.—Christian 
Science Monitor. 

March   fi,   1017. 
The new Board elected at the 

Town Meeting held March .">. name- 
ly: Frederick N. Kerr. Robert B. 
Metcalf, Elbridge K. Jewett. Rufus I 
L Clark and John F. O'Connor, met 
at 7.'10 p. m. for organization and j 
transaction of the regular business. 

Mr. Kerr opend up the meeting. 
and the Board voted to adopt the 
following rules of government for 
11*17, these rules being the same a* 
adopted by previous boards with the 
exception  of Rule 7 relating to  the' 
appointment   of   standing  committees, j 
This   rule was  amended   by  striking I 
out  the  word  "nine"  and  substituting 
in  its place the word "eight" so as to 
read   "There  will be eight    standing 
committees   of   Reference and   Invest- 
igation     consisting   of   two    members 
each, and one of one  member to   be ' 
appointed   by   the  Chairman,  etc." 
Selectmen's   Rules   of   (iovernment. 

Rule 1. Regular meetings of the' 
Board of Selectmen shall be held ' 
every Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock I 
except when a town meeting or holi- 
day occurs] then the regular meet- 
ings shall be held on the following i 
day at the same hour. 

Rule   2.     Special   meetings   shall   be 
held    whenever     requested   by     three 
members   of  the   Hoard   to  eithei   the 
Chairman   or Clerk, either of whom , 
shall give verbal or written notice to | 
each   member. 

Rule :*. The Chairman shall have i 
the same privileges as the other \ 
members of the Board to offer mo- i 
tions, debate them and vote on! 
them. 

Rule 4.     No  persons shall   be ap- i 
pointed or elected to any office by the f 
Board,  unless  their  names shall  have 
been     presented     to   a     meeting     at 
least one week  previous to the    ap- j 
pointment     or     election;      provided, 
however,   that  this  rule   may   be  sus- I 
pended   by  the   unanimous  consent   of ' 
the   Hoard. 

Rule  .').      A   "yea" or "nay"   vote 
shall bo taken at the request of   one i 
member. 

Rule 6.     No vote shall he binding I 
upon   the   Town   or   Selectmen  unless 
at   least      three   Selectmen   vote      in 
favor of it. 

Rule   7.      There   shall    be     eight 
standing   committees      of     Reference 
and   Investigation   consisting   of  two 
members each, and one of one mem- 
ber,   to be appointed   by the   Chair- 
man, namely: 
I. Accounts and   Elections 
•J.  Corporations 
.'t. Grade Crossing 
4. Police and Licenses 
."►:   State   Aid  and   Soldiers'   Relief 
ti.  Street   Lights 
7. Town  Hall 
8. Ways and Bridges 
:>, Fire Department 

Police Department, Reports 1917: 
The report of the Chief of Police for 
the month of February was read and 
ordered tiled. The Clerk was instruc- 
ted to find out from the Chief of Po- 
lice what action was taken in re- 
porting and remedying defects in 
Streets,   wires   and   electric   lights. 

Bonds Town Officers  1917: William 
R. Mclntosh. elected Constable for 
the current year, tiled a bond for 
$1000 signed by himself as prin- 
cipal and Charlotte A. Mclntosh and 
Frank   W.   Winn   as  sureties. 

Also, Edward F. Maguire, elected 
Constable for the current year. Hied 
a bond for $1000 signed by him- 
self as principal and Patrick E. Fitz- 
gerald and John E. Flynn as sure- 
lies. 

Both the-" bonds were referred to 
the Town C . msel for his approval. 

Town Hall Building: Letter was! 
received     fro  t    the   Chief    Inspector 
of the  Employers   Liability    Assur- 
ancs   Corporation     in   regard   to   an I 
examination     of   the     boiler      in   the 
Town  Hall. 

Corporations: A letter was re- ! 
Ceived from the National Security 
League, Inc., asking for an expres- 
sion of opinion in regard to univer- 
sal military training. This matter1 

was referred to Mr. Jewett of the 
Board. 

Winchester Base Ball Association: 
A letter was received from Mr. F. L. 
Waldmyer. President of the Win- 
chester Base Ball Association, in- 
viting the Board to be present at a 
concert to be given by this associa- 
tion on March 13, 1917. The Clerk 
was instructed to send the thanks 
of the Board to Mr. Waldmyer for 
the kind invitation of the Winchester 
Base   Ball   Association. 

Visiting Nurse Association: A 
letter was received from the North 
Andover Improvement Society in 
regard to the office of Visiting Nurse 
in our town. The Board voted to 
refer this matter to the Visiting 
Nurse Association of Winchester, 
and the Clerk was instructed to 
write the association concerning this 
matter. 

Town Meeting: Letters were re- 
ceived from George H. Carter. Town 
Clerk, notifying the several members 
of the Board of the following vote 
of the Town: 

VOTED, That the Board of Select- 
men and Planning Board be, and 
hereby are, constituted a joint com- 
mittee to consider the most desirable 
and feasible route of constructing 
the Woburn Parkway, s..-ealled. 

.through Winchester, and that said 
I joint committee investigate the 
various routes, hear all parties in- 
terested, at a public hearing, and re- 
port its conclusions to the Town 
at a later session of this town meet- 
ing, if possible so to do. 

The Board voted to hold a joint 
meeting with the Planning Board in 
regard to this matter on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Through Car Service to Harvard 
Square: A letter was received from 
flie Town Counsel in regard to a pub- 
lic hearing to be held by the Public 
Service Commission at 1 Beacon 
street. Boston, on Thursday. March 
15, 1917, at 10.:i0 o'clock in the 
forenoon in regard to through car 
service to Harvard Square. Notice 
was also received of this hearing 
from the Secretary* of the Public 
Sendee Commission. The Board ap- 
pointed Mr. Metcalf a committee of 
one to attend this hearing. 

Sidewalks: A petition was re- 
ceived from Roy E. Crane of 8 Law- 
rence street petitioning fur a grano- 
lithic sidewalk abutting his property. 

This matter was referred to the 
Committee on Ways and Br: :ges, 
when appointed. 

A petition was received from 
George B. WMtehorne for grano- 
lithic sidewalk in front of his prop- 
erty at 4"> Vale street. This matter 
was also referred to the Committee 
on Ways ani Bridges, when appoint- 
ed. 

Sidewalks Bacon Street: Let 
was received from Charles E Bar- 
rett in regard to the condition of 
his siuewalk at Bacon street. This 
matter was referred to the Town 
Engineer  for  report. 

Adjourned at  10 p. m. 
George S.  F.  Bartlett, 

Clerk  of Selectmen. 

TOWN  MEETING. 
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borrow 
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Planning Board 
Pensions for Town laborers 
Pensions for Police 
Poor 
Soldiers' Relief i 
State and Military Aid 
Library 

and Dog Tax. 
Gypsy & Brown Tail Moth 
Manchester Field 

er I Common and  Public Plots 
' Public Parks 
Highland  Playground 
Reserve Fund 
Shade  Trees 
Independence   Day 
Memorial Day 
Claim Account 

; tirade   Crossing 
!   ,  returned   by   transfer. 
■ Workmen's   Compensation 

Articles 6 to 11 were passed 
authorized the Treasurer t« 
in anticipation of taxes; the 
men to employ a Town Coun 
Town Engineer, and to tix the number 
of Measurers of Wood and Bark, 
which was made S, and the School 
Department to provide for the trans- 
portation of school children. 

Cnder articles 11 to 17, Bruce 
road, Edgehill road and Ridgetield 
road were accepted and building lines 
established, the sum of 92,490 being 
appropriated   for their construction. 

Cnder article 17. Swan road was 
accepted and $4»" appropriated for 
its construction, the following arti- 
cle, 10, providing for building lines, 
being indefinitely postponed. On 
article 10, calling for the acceptance 
of Fairmount street, there was 
some discussion, but the street was 
finally accepted. 

Mr. Davidson moved consideration 
of article 34, providing for a build- 
ing line on Lebanon street. In 
speaking he stated that a syndicate 
which had previously started similar 
operations proposed to erect houses 
at the foot of the street which were 
but a few feet from the street line. 
The   building  was   objected   to   by   the 
abutters ami would spoil the street 
Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald stated that as 
another building line was propose! 
on Washington street, the amount of 
land left available for building was 
too small to use and he proposed that 
the Town buy the lot. This was 
denied by following speakers. A mo- 
tion to lay on the table was defeated, 
arid   the   vote     to   establish   the   lines 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

ASSETS  OVER  $700,000. 

Has MONEY TO LOAN to help you buy. build or  pay oit a mortgage. 
Monthly  payment on  principal and  interest.     Easiest  and 

best  way  to pay tor   your home. 

Call at the Bank for Information 

Continued from psge 1 

item of appropriation considered, Mr. 
J. W. Russell, Jr.. moved to consider 
article 53 (school gardens) with it, 
which was voted. Mr. M. B. May 
then offered a motion increasing the 
recommended appropriation of ?'.•!.- 
460 to $95,460, the purpose of the ad- 
dition I eing to provide an increase of 
$10u HI the maximum salary of the 
teachers dating from March 1st. 
This matter was debated at length by 
numerous speakers, it appearing that 
the Finance Committee had already 
provided   for a   raise  of  J.V)   to  begin 
next September. The increase in it- 
self would raise the tax rate .'JS. A 
rising vote was necessary and the sub- 
stitute was vote*l Ill* to 64. I'nder 
article 53 Mr. Russell offered a mo- 
tion for the appropriation of J760 for 
the school gardens. This matter also 
came in for considerable debate. In 
reply to Mr. Brown's contention that 
the appropriation was not necessary 
Mr. Russell said it was not an extrav- 
agance in any form; it provided food 
for the tables, and if the tax rale was 
increased, the product from the gar- 
dens would go towards paying it. 
Mr. Davidson thought that trie land 
on the Stone e-tate recently purchas- 
ed by the Town might be used for this 
purpose. Rep. Kneeland stated that 
there was a statute providing for a 
payment of 66 per cent of the amount 
appropriated for such use under cer- 
tain circumstances. He was not fa- 
miliar with the statute, but urged a 
delay In the appropriation, as he felt 
that'if it was rightly   made, a consid-   passed. 
erable saving in money could be made ! Mr. Tuck, under article .», reported 
by the Town. The matter was put to for his committee to investigate and 
vote and carried, and the $760 added report upon the advisability of the 
to the $4000. Town's  owning   and   selling  coal   and 

In the  remaining appropriations an   other   commodities.      He   stated   that 
effort  was made to increase the Police |this  was contrary  to  State  laws,  but 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71    WASHINGTON     »TH.I3:EIT 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

I have purchased ihe jewelr) business formerly conducted h\ 

the late Kred S. Scales, with whom I have been connected the 

past three years. With ten years experience in the jewelry 
trade I feel I can iji.e satisfaction. 

A share "f youi patronage will be appreciated. 

ERNEST II   BUTTERWORTH 
11 U I I I K 

S Common Street Telephone S(il-\V 

AFTER   GASOLINE.  WHAT?     ,   HE  WAS  A  MAN   OF  HABIT. 

appropriation $400 which was lost; 
the Fire department appropriation 
was increased $1050 in connection 
with article :;'.'. the money going for 
complete equipment of #I>re alarm 
boxes; Clerical assistance went up 
$60; Town Hall $250; Election and 
registration up $150 and Selectmen's 
Department $250. 

The   appropriations    were   a-   fol- 
lows :— 
Schools. $05,450 
Ways and Bridges, 55,000 
Ways and   Bridges    (outside work) 

6,000 
Street   Lights,   11,000 
maintenance of Town Stable, 7,800 
Snow* an  Ice. 6,000 
Police. 16,000 
Interest, 27,457.50 
Fire Department, 18,700 
Cemetery   Maintenance, 3,550 
Sewer Construction, (bonds) x.ooo 
Sewer Construction   (revenue)   550 
Sewer Maintenance 1,350 
Sewer  (house connections)  o,0<>0 
Water  Maintenance  8,1  
Water Construction (bonds)   10.1(00 
Water (on.-truction (revenue)  2,500 
Water   I house  connections)   5,000 
Town Hall 4,350 
Health 7,333 
Contagious   Diseases  6,927.47 
Assessor's Dept. 2,400 
Auditor's   Dept.   1.100 
Clerical  Assistance   1,840 
Collector of Taxes 2,450 
Committees 2"»0 
Engineering Dept. 6,025 
Klection and Registration 97fi 
Inspector of Animals 100 
Inspector of Buildings 626 
Inspector of Wires 325 
Legal Dept. i.ooo 
Sealer of Weights and Measures 475 
Selectmen's   Dept.  1.250 
Hoard of Survey loo. 

that he would endeavor to have the ' 
matter rectified at the coming Con- | 
BtitUtional    Convention     by    bringing 
it before the delegates. 

Mr. Tuck then  introduced  the fol- j 
lowing   resolution,   which  was   badly 
defeated: 

Moved:—That  T.  Gilman   Stanton 
Ksij.. be a committee of one to send 
thi- Resolve to President Woodrow 
Wilson: 

RESOLVED: That we citizens of 
Winchester in a regular Town Meet- 
ing assembled do vote our strong en- 
dorsement of the President of the 
United States in his attitude of for- 
bearance in foreign matters, and 
earnestly urge that no provocation, 
nhort of actual invasion of American 
territory, l>e considered sufficient 
cause for a declaration of war. with- 
out a previous referendum to the 
citizens of the nation. 

Cnder article li». Fair mount street 
was accepted in its entirety and the 
sum of $1,400 was appropriated for 
its construction. 

The meeting then adjourned to 
Monday evening. 

annual 
with  a 

being 
count. 

Second  Session. 
The   second   session    of  the 

meeting opened   last  evening 
small     meeting,     131    voters 
present    by  the   Moderator's 
The regular appropriations   were fin- I 
(shed and n considerable part of the I 
tedious    work of passing street   ac- I 
ceptancea and   building  lines  accom- > 
plished.    A motion by Mr. Tuck, who ' 
was   present,    urging    President   Wil- 
son   to  refrain   from    any  declaration 
Of war short of actual invasion with- 
out a previous    referendum     to   the 
nation was emphatically turned down 
by an overwhelming rising vote and 
the total   sum   appropriated   to   date 
over the Finance Committee's recom- ' 
mendations   amounts    now  to   about 
$11,000, raising the tax rate as esti- 
mated to about $18.77. 

The meeting opened on article 4, 
Selectmen Metcalf moving to recon- 
sider the ap| ropriation for snow and 
ice an<l to rai e it $1,000 to $6,000. 
This was because of the storm of 
Monday, which cost the Town about ; 

$5t»>.    The increase  was made. 
Mr. Emerson remarked upon the, 

small meeting and moved adjourn- ' 
ment to Monday evening, which was ' 
lost. Appropriations were made to 
the Poor Account, which appeared to 
be recommended by the Finance j 
Committee about $1,500 too low. It 

i was admitted that the department 
needed $13,000 insead of $11,500 and 
after discussion it was decided best 
to vote the sum rather than have 
the department obtain an overdraft 
from the Selectmen. The Park 
Hoard requested an additional $100 ■ 
to provide a place in which to meet, i 
its former chairman having previ- 
ously provided quarters at his pri- 
vate oftVe, and he now being off the 
board, left it without a home. This 
wafl granted as it was felt that this 
board should have such a home. 

The following  appropriations were 
j made: 
;Town Clerk JnOO.OO 
I Treasurer 1.350.00 
(Unclassified 2,085.001 

Xur specified itcnu. 

SAVING OLD   MANUSCRIPTS. 

How    V.lu.bl.     Paper,    Ar.     Mend.d 
.nd   Mount.d   Tor   Pr.serving. 

There are not Mis  persona  In ilie 
Called States who are Bkilled in the 

; preservation au«l repairing of old man- 
uscripts.    One "f tlicin. saw tile I'ni- 

> rcrslty <>f Wisconsin Bulletin, may ut 
! found working on tbe tlilnl Boor of toe 

Wisconsin   llistcri.nl   llbrorjr  liiiildlim 
ut Madison, one of iht- sli or seven In- 
stitutions in tin- i-ountrj tiutt carry on 
such work scientifically. 

About 11 generation or two nco a 
priest In the Vatican library at Rome 
originated and developed tiic process 
now in 11-* In the taking care of oM 
papers. 

The lirit thing done in the process of 
preserving tin- letters is to place them 
betweeu wot newspapers uuilcr a 
weight and leave them for live or six 
hours. This removes the creases nud 
the 'llrt. Then they are put between 
wood pulp boards and left twenty-four 
hours and then between blotters to 
complete the drying process. The nest 
step is to repair the paper. 

The paper of some of these letters Is 
so oM when received that it fairs to 
ple-es If struck. This is strungtlienpl 
by a layer of a sort of transparent 
cloth, on both sides of the piece of pa- 
per. Other letters need mending along 
the edges with pnr>-bment paper. To 
rover holes a piece of paper Is glued 
over tji- edges and Is lift larger than 
the hole until dry. It Is tlun cut down 
to tin- proper size, ami the edges are 
sandpapered until smooth. After all 
su- li repair" are made the letters are 
mounted on Inree white sheets ami pre- 
pared for liili"!;-.'.:. 

We   May   In  Time   Le.rn   How to   Run 
Motorcari With Alcohol. 

Musi we give up motorcars alto- 
gether? Must we take hack the horse? 
No mechanical englueer will assent to 
that. Motorcars we shall always have. 
hut motorcars which will he driven by 
some new fuel. 

What fuel? Perhaps alcohol, per- 
haps kerosene. Roth have liei-n the 
snlije, t of experiment. If cither Is cm 
ployed 11 new typo of engine must be 
created 

Alcohol is n product of organic na- 
ture. i:\erv blade of mas-., every 
plant, every tree, whether dead or 
alive. Is a sourer of alcohol. Not until 
the world has IK-CM stripped of vegeta- 
tion—and that can never happen so 
long us there are water sunshine and 
soil will the -apply of alcohol be ej- 
hati'stcd Ami when that day dawns 
man himself will perish. 

(if alcohol we haw ide but little 
use as a si.ui f power. Coal, oil and 
waterfalls   have   been   too   ahumlnnt: 
they need not he manufactured. But 
alcohol is not stored up In pockets out 
of Which it gushes at the tup of a 
hntnmer. A lun-s of sawdust, a heap 
of potatoes—In a word, some form of 
vegetation must l»e chemically con- 
retted Into a water clear H-piM In 
which Is stored all the energy lhal the 
sun has poured upon the foliage of the 
earth.   Alcohol Is distilled BUMhlne. 

As the oil supply of the world nears 
depletion, as the price of oil fuels ami 
distillates increases, alcohol will drive 
more ami more of our machinery. The 
logs tlm' we now permit to rot In our 
forest, the stumpage that reckless lum- 
bermen leave In their trneks. the dry 
husks of corn that farmers now burn 
In the fields all these will propel thc 
mOtOfear Of the future. In the form of 
alcohol.—WaMfiunr Kaempffert In Me- 
ClUre'S Mngu/ine. 

WAYS OF THE COWBIRDS. 

Bear* Baiting. 
In t!..  Hue ■    > lakeH-eara theaters 

«»iv  ■ fte 1  n-.-d   f« '   '■ ''«■" baltlufi as 
well   11-   f-T II '•  preseulatioli   of  plays 
Qn,j 1 f :.,. r - - w< re eipilpi-ed «it!i 
B <iuj.- will- h ■ oulil ->e removed when 
the bear bailinK was to occur. The 
couteiniH.rnr; attliuUe towurd this di 
version is seen In 1I1N quotation: "It 
wan n sport very pleasant to -<•.■ the 
bear with his pink eyes leering after 
bis enemle-V approach.'* It U comfort 
log to reflei-t tn these days that tli«* 
killing of animals, at least ss 0 form 
of public amusement, has greatly dl 
ni!nu<bed   find   In   moat   countries   has 
diAjsU'-eared. -ouiluok. 

Th«y Think Th«y Can Sing «nd Won't 
Build Ntita For Thtmaalvat. 

Ju^t ns a man IH known by the com- 
pany   he keep"*,  so this  bird  Is named 
for the rows which he follows all day. 
Why the bird prefers the company of 
the cows lias always been a mystery. 

[ Once It was thought be nte tlie* which 
1 followed the cows, but recent examine* 
I Hoi is   show   that   the   bird's    favorite 
1 food consist! of weed sei-ds and irrnss- 
< bopiver..     Yet  he'll  follow  the animals 
\ all   day.   sometimes   penldne  on   their 
I ba-ks to steal a ride.    You've guessed 
; his name, the cowblrd. 

Fanners have learned to value thin 
; bird very highly. Tie destroys millions 
! of harmful Insects and quantities of 
I weed suds. But then he should be 
! able to do a lot of good work for the 

farmer, because the bird baa no family 
cares. 

Mrs. Cowblrd, yon nee. Instead of 
building a nest of nor own. lays her 
effff In the nest of another bird, usually 
picking out tlie nest of a bird much 
smaller than 1 °rself. She always de 
pends, too. an the good naturedne^s 
of the owner »f the neat to hatch the 
ege and rear the ynnng bird. 

Sometimes The owner of the hon)<- 
will pu*di the utrange egg out on the 
ground. Tin* yellow warbler often 
-.M-i tn W ■- n»«l hullds another nrst 
i>v«»r l'ie i: " n \vr ' tther birds hat b 

^ ,.i.d tbwi s|>ciid mn h 
„>■   ft-odii.K   ih*'  young 

And   Ho   Couldn't   Break   Hn   Routine 
Even to  Bo  Agreoabl*. 

A couple hi a Itruadwnj restaurant 
u>re engaged In a ■'•.■iiversiitlon which 
to till appeiiraiMt'i «;.s tender as well 
as  confidential   when   an   elderly   man 
walked stolidly pasi thirty or more m 
cam tables and rial down at their*. 
The couple stopped talking and looked 
at the man \» itli an Icy stare. Hut the 
man's mind was not In n receptive 
Male, lb- nilmlj studied (he bill of 
fare and ordered bis meal. 

Tin* woman in the case looked dea 
peratc "Is there no remedy*-" ah© 
Said to her companion. 

".None apparently short of actual 
murder.*' he replied. 

"Wo might move.'' she suggeated. 
"No; let's stick." he said. "I am tfo- 

lug lii liii'l out why this III mannered 
pelican Is huiilm: In when there are sea 
many i ucnnt tables." 

In slightly inodifled terms the ques- 
tion was put to the aged Interloper. 

"I don't mean to frcete folks out." he 
replied. "This Is my table. I have- 
eaten luncheon at Ibis table every day 
for the last IIfteen years. You don't 
suppose, do you. (hat I am going to be- 
throw it   of   gear  at   this  Into   day 
Just bemuse you people want to be 
sentimental'"   I am a man of habit." 

i'rom people who have habits." said 
the   yoilliu   man.   "g ..id   l-ord   deliver 
me." And then he ordered the waiter 
to servo them ot another table.—New 
York Letter In Pittsburgh Dispatch. 

ROADS AND THEIR USES. 

(.•kowiao Thair Matariala. and A'IC 
Soma Sarcaatic Comminti, 

A road Is a device of long standing. 
which in modern times is used for 
a ut os to wear nut. Roads are also 
Used to   nils.' dust  and  taxes ami  kill 
ebli kens, dogs and children. 

Itonds are very common, almost an 
common as accidents. We see them 
everywhere. It Is quite difficult, in- 
deed, to go any distance without run- 
ning across one 

It Is are made of various materials. 
Ill the northern part of this country 
they are mule of bluestOUe and Dacad 
am. In the southern part they HIO 

! made of mud. Of the two kinds of 
mn.chal the mud Is likely to be inure* 
durable,   which,   as   Uio   HTipti.ro   so 
beautiful 11  expresses it.  "atlcketb to 
one like a brother." 

Beads are not always friendly with 
! each other, and. although they can he 
; seen constantly mingling together, they 
I are likely to bo cross. When a road 
enters u city It becomes puffed up with 

' Importance and Is then known as a 
street, a boulevard or an avuuue. 

Life In ettlea, howtjtcf, In spite of 
the society, Is not arrays sgreeable to- 
roads, which ar# then likely to be af- 
flicted with various dlaeaaes, «in»ii? 
which We may mention gnsplpeitJa. 
telegmpldtjs and graftonomy.—Life. 

the strange 
time and - 
bird. 

You II ki 
bead and in 
lb- rhhi is 
bars],   but   ; n i 
when   v' 
North Amerii HJ 

. ..-« bird by his brown 
. ., i| ghissy black coat 

- i _• ai.d   ti ies  very 
laugh   ut   his   efforts 

,.   - I'hiladelpbia 

Hi* Mathod. 
The little girl who was rlsltlng at a 

Delgblx>r*S house had gone out to look 
at the horse*. 

"Here H one of (hem " 'he said, 'that 
has \:it«-'\ ey.es and coughs and ban?i 
his i.i   I JIM I he waj |«pa*n horse d. l 
Ia»t  stliuli i 

"\Vbat dd your papa do for his 
horse?" s-keil the owner of the aid 
ma'.s. 

"He sold him." was the Innocent an- 
swer.— Pearson's Weekly. 

■Knots. 
Mr*. Dearborn   what is the length of 

■ knotl   Mrs   Wabasb   Well  do you 
mean a   nautical  knot  or  a  marriage 
knotr—Yonkera auuramsa. 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

CAPITAL $IOO,00O. 
SURPLUS and PROFITS over 40,000. 

It is the aim of the officers and employees 

of this institution to render first-class banking 

service to the people of the community. We 

invite your patronage and assure you of 

courteous attention and consideration. 

C. E. BARRKTT. Treasurer. HELEN M   MONROE, Actuary, 

DIRECTORS 
Frank A. Cutting, Pre*. James W, Russell, Vlce-Pre*. Frank I.. Ripley, Vlce-Pres. 

George A. Fernald Frecland E. Hovey Fred I..  Pattee Charles E. Barret) 

NOTICE ; 
If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

WINCHESTER   SAVINGS  HANK.   , PcNALlT    OH    A   RIME. 
In   COOiptUnc*     with    (hr>    requirements     of ] 

ChapU'r    bwt.     Section   *y,   AfU     ISUH,     »• , _       .,      -   ,.       , —  , 
■mended    by   Chmii*-r   491.   Section   6.    Aru    Caustic    Coll.ngborne    Paid 
of    IMt,     and   by    Chapter      ITla     Section    1. 
Art*  t.f   19)19,   notice  i»  hereby   given   of    the 
low ti   ..u- b.- k  No   uavl. 

l.llr.N   ' ALUWKU.. 
Treasurer. 

frb23.3t* 

si NUAI SERVICES. 
FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH. 
j     R*v     Howard  J.   Chidley.    D.   D, 
Minister.        Residence,     400      Ma.n 

'street.     Tel.   377-R. 
Sunday mormnjr at  10:80 the Pfts- 

' tor.  Rev.  Howard J. Chidley,  D.  !>.. 
will preach. Theme. "The Water>hcd." 

,     Children's   Sermon,     "The   Angel's 
Basket" 

Kindergarten and Primary oi Sun- 
day School at 11 o'clock for the ac- 
commodation of parents with child- 
ren A t«« 7 years of age. 

Communicants' Class at 12 o'clock 
in the church auditorium. Mr. Chid- 
ley will speak on "The Different he- 
nomination-* and their Meaning." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Mr. 
George 5. CaboL Superintendent. 

Progress Club meeting at .6.16 
Leader, Mr. Alan Richardson, Topic. 
"Spreading the Good News." 

Evening Worship with address at 
7 o'clock. Mr. Chidley will speak in 
the popular cour>e to young people 
on   "Youth   and   it*    Manners".     The 
Webster Male Quartette will sing at , 
this   service. 

The Mission Union will hold its 
monthly   meeting on   Tuesday from 
10—4.        Speaker,      Kev.      John       E. j 
Walker. Guest  reservations  in charge 
of Mr-. Maurice P. Brown. Tel 4"."> M. 
before   Sunday   evening.       Tickets   at 
"<0  cents   for   the   April   Luncheon   on 
sale at the meeting. 

The Children's Missionary Society. 
Thursday ut 8.30. Miss Grace K. 
Hatch in charge. 

Troop 3 Of the B..v Scouts. Fri- 
day, at A 30. 

SECOND   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross street, near Washington 
street. Kev. William Fryling, Pas- 
tor.    Present address, 1 Hi" Heacon -t. 

WINCHESTER   SAVINGS  RANK. 

For    H.a 

Taunt at R.chard III. Hrooklir.e.    Telephone Itrookline 4255 
IN,I \<m I'Vfi* heiir of ii Kprlng pot»t   M. 

V.I10 eaiue !<• hi* dealb bcuiise of ill     Morning     Worship   at    10.30   with 
iliiioV     l»». ii.r |...>  many   hjirlug   I»NI-    sermon on "The Christian Conception 

_    have iiinii.-.. iho same fate, but in mil    of what Is Good." 
lay Jnsilc- lurries tin,) the world nut-'     Evening _ worship at 7 with praise 

In   compliance   with   requirrmenta   of   Chap- 
ter  690,  St-cticn   4«.  Acts t>f   1WB,  aa «m«ij. 

«.  Acta of  19o9, I 
1.   Acta of   1912, ' 

! few in N||I>UI< 

PIANO TUNINC 

! service  and  sermon  "ii     "The "if"  in 

leu   I bus   "hen   Itlehnrd   III..    '"''}''  !'"""'.s'u '',      .    ,., ,,       t-1 
,  .,      ,„    , ,   ,   ,. Sundav   School   a'   1—       Mr.   Ed- 

ihe  l laniiutrnct*.  rnleJ  BUR   w,rd  w; ,„„lf„rli 8upt-    Residence, 

Ii   Will 

Sl>« .'. -1 

■ad\r Chsptw Ml. Steam i. M er i»u. ■ ;;■  ••  ••"- ward  W. Comfort, Supt.    Residence 
nuttc»  i. h.r.i.y dna -I "" torn of pua-   laud.   In (he main the |ivo|ilt> who did 4.-, Highland  avenue 
book, No.  I"'KB(N CAU,WKII. ""' asre,. « „. (ml f tiloucvste!        Chrbtian Endeavor meeting at 0. 

"ere « nnuijli In I n their 0|>lu        Mid-week     service   Wednesday    at 
lona lotlieiUMeliw.Inn William 1'olllin; 7.46. 

lunie Ihnuuhl m HI retell 1 ii.- tl..-..-.-       Woman's Missionary Society at the 
to uiuke It emer 1111 ultuck un his uinj home    of    Mrs.    Corey    Wetherbee, 

Irmmir^r. 
B.il.n oM,««, 10 B'.mi «4 Si     t'l'rtaw i. «r, (,ncr 
MM If hi. m.n, p.l,o,». |M| atMar. l.Oj.   Br.-I.tl j 
H.n. Simu.1 W   KcC.II   f    Hartal Uu„., DlWMtil (*Ul I 
M.cm.t. »._„,.,.», 1 1 »,-.. F-. 1.,...,. i.jn ,  WINCHESTER   SAVINGS HANK. 

■!c..""« I, li«M>,C S Im ...!...-,'',•'"•••' 1      l"   eesinllanet «»li »"• nwilrjBjjaJa   of I eat) HI a lltue when the niurder of the   Thursday afternoon.    Subject  "Peaci 
lM.lwhi.jw   »'■>■ -isv*  «-i..pt.T wo.   s.,.i„,a 10   A^j. «'"»»;•   "1 two pruni* i„ lb,. r..wi-r..ii"bi i„im»  and   'he   Kingdom."     leader,   Mrs. 
t«. 1    1.1 *,• v.| w   i.~. .«tii..'-:i,.ei   ""'-O'l'sl I" CWUr 4*1. s~ii"" B. *«t« o( , *' "'""  ioua»» 
«-*> A /V B-k.     >X      M   r* f *<F~   llSflfl. »nil   \>y '>UI|.(.T  171.  S*.-*    1.   Arts  nl    linlL.il   |,rti.!eli  e. 
£Zf5[g  ^' *-**^^^    ,.,:., ,„„!,,. . ,„.,,,„ Blvrn „, .,„. i... of      n„. ,. „.   „.,.  „ ,   Pearl BelvUle. 

!•- l—.k..  No.   ISTII  »nd No.   14(47, 
' fcUKN   O.VI.IIWKM..   lr.-n.ur-r. 

m»i'i.  »l« 

Humphrey 
Double  Pointed 

Gas Iron 
Here is an Iron that will not lose its 
heat quickly; that will work forward 
or backward smoothly and fast; on 
either light or heavy  work. 
It is an Iron that will till all the demands of 
the hard-to-please housewife. 

This Iron will operate 3 hours for a cost of lc. 
Price $3.50 with 6 inches of tubing and hose 
cock.     Either cash or suitable part payments 

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY 
689 MASS. AVE„ ARLINGTON 

Cowee,     Notes   finin   the  Held,   Mrs, 

OLD FALSE 
TEETH BOUGHT 
broken or any condition. We pay up to 
$5 a set. according to value. Mail at 
once and get our offer. If unsatisfac- 
tory, will return leeth, 

DOMESTIC SUPPLY CO        Bmuhamton. K Y. 
i ,i -• <■ 

I'MIKKTAkKK    AMI   BMBAJ.MBR.     II    ., 
M. l.ou,:lilo>. . rwhtrnre, .1. n, .„..,, .trrrt, 
Wokurn,     1,1.   Wuburn   IS] M m-rv.tl 

HiiARIi   AMI  ROOMS      l»    -I   .o..ilv   prl. 
.»(.•   I„„i„..    |..r        „l„,   Kmild   .oil.. HiU    -'i 
lion,,, nmforki KlUwr .-|.|. ■ l> hvlv „r 
.fntoiiiNi,      A.l-lo ,»   n.,■   l,   star   Onke 

v.i.    under    llic    s\i:iy    of 

n  IN-IIIIIIOII  mid  elever   u  inm.   Mi- 

I ...x .-i i_   who   >nis  iboiiulii  t„  dictate 

FIRST  BAPTIST < III l«H. 

Washington     ami      Mt.     V.ernon 

L 
Ulllch .'f h>   |.i. v.   i.         „,ls i,,,,,.    streets. Henry     Kugenius     Hodge, 

lowly laid.   Now. I'lilllnaiMnie Uatl re-  Pattor' mr?*VlSPS**  "1   "ashlnKtoD 

■•■tiiruii ■■« ii... >■,, i  ii,.,*  ,i.    ..  ,.   i     : street. Tel.  Ili3-.l. 
...,,.:  .,     ,...''' '''•-      10.10, Prayer    Service    in    the 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Armenian    workmen -    reliable 
and tompelent-chaf,;eH  icasunuble. 

Morning    Worship.    Solo- 

Rose     Seguin.     Sermon: 
Lifted." 

LOST. 

nan Culled a   "lio.'l." mill sn he poniusl '(•(,„. 

the  fuiu„u<.   rime.   "The   rat,  the ,at j     11130 

and lord, i.ur doir. rule nil Kngland un j i-t(   .\iiss 

der the ho-."  As a result. England waa |"How     Life's    Burdens   Ar 

deck! v "on the hog." Welcome.    All seats free. 
I"1,1 the 11 -. .ipe tin- ragle eye I     IS.   The Church School,    Mr. Dan- 

df liluuceaier? Well, If II did It was nut iel C. Linscott, Supt. Mr. B. Frank 
overlook,.,1 i»y the lady. That was a Jakeman, Aaaociate Supt. Lesson: 

year before the famous battle of Boa-  "Jesus Ihe Bread of Life." 
Worth.   v,l    the   Karl   Of   Itlchmond        •'•       'n"'   Swedish   Service   in     the 

came la the rescue of his suffering pen-       '"'",„,      .. ,.,.... 

,ple.   Richard  had put down .tucking  '"     Jh<   s ""'"-' ,'V",1',1'' s ^"7"'',' 
Refennces from well-known residents of  ham's   rebellion,   and   all   the  traitors   i ..o"   11. I .IS"   W„      ™ 

New England and of your v.nu.y.       | „„,, ^ thl. ,,r, „ „,,„ „„,r „„„,,„   ™   1 ag»:   ^Mt^thfi MNl*l. 

This is the time to have your screens rewired 

Work   done now   saves   aggravating   delay  when   flies   are   here; 

Prompt  attention  and  delivery 

CAMBRIDGE METAL SCREEN CO. 
Makers and Repairers <>1 the Screen formerly 

made by the Morss & Whyle Co. 

Tel. 5961 Somerville 

On Saturday, afler «i\ p. m^ a 
(mi.il«- |<*OX Terrier. While body, 
black and hr<mn marks on head and 
tail. Kinder notify i> Calumet road. 
or Tfl.  Win.  7H. It 

LOST. Thur«.lii>. March Ut. » Irintdc 
H.-.U-I. tan-fer iiie J. f. t l«ih. i»*. Batoa 
■Ur>L     T.I    :tlii-W. It 

LOST. A Kntshb "f Columbua charm. 
Pindar  til—a niturn  t«. Suu  office.     Itearmrd, 

it- 

LOST. Ifttdy'i tfl'l Walthan watch, 
Hu-nUY's     eaac,     ■■"     Jn*t   Krtday,     batweca I 
lhr.l.r llrHall »n«l Uie .In^ft. l-'l-wn r> and ' 
»30 a. m. radar i-l.-a*.- return t-» star I 
MOV-*.     Kt»»*»r.i II' 

tflll UlDuSlllE a nipdiriilg W KS  ter.  Cdlllugborne waa aummoned Into  rhorister,      Sermon: "Salvation 
149 TREMONT  STREET,  BOSTON 

irntr RMlMlna «..«■», 
1 el, Beach \»i 

WorkanoB.« Bcnnei Sirett 
r <uM»hr<l I'lOR 

WANTKII. A rmuttlr Protcatanl mnitl 
for part nurse Murk timl |mrl HCOIld work. 
Good  rafaratsfica   remilrad.    A|.|.|>   U  si*r ..f. 

WANTBO.     A   1 
Init. K.-ftT^nifs 
Tfl.   Win.  400. 

Dpattnt   mimi   f*>r   c<-»i«- 
<-.|UirnL Wniftif,     l»KI 

WANTra>. Conpatant girl i 
Iioiuu-work in fanul> of thr,".-. wfe 
oiaitl u kept. N<> washlna. 1 
It.  Pennetl, Jr., ;  BheflWM ruail. 

Mneral 
nnothir 

Henry I 
if 

TOWN MEETING 
WANTKII.       An     OparlanCad     took   and   a 

eet*.»nd ntald t<> no U> ihe country from Juno 
first to October tirst. Mrs. Martin A Brown. 
7   Stratford   toad,   W iiKheaUr.     Tel.   V4. 

m.hJ.L't'      i 

Notice i-* hereby given thai the 
Aiumul Town Meeting of March ■">. 

SALK.     N.«   laid <*»ffcta from lu-ni.  fnd     1(.»|7,      W«8     further    .uljounirtl     tO 
eboleaal    HHIII*,   and   |<r«du>*<sl   UTHIIT i 

meet at tin- 
roR 

an   the 
■trlctly   sanitary 
•alula   ami   eonvalea 
"Ftrteecoft*"    \M   r 
Phono ?4*-W, 

.   MltaMe   for 
Ir.tieru-h    Chase, i 

stris-t.   Wincheater. I 
If 

FOB   SAI.K.     Doors,   Window*,   lumU-r   and ' 
•>--:. from  buildiiiK'> ls>in« I4.n1 down.    J    A. 
I*ra«K>. It 

TOWN  HALL 

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1817 
at 7.45 p. m. 

"FOR SALE.   Buiidian Mw torn down.Iwh,,n   wtloB   will   lie   taken   "II 
• oud.   »ouJ.   wood,     fer  l»le   et«P.        J-   A. I . „,     ...       .       . .. 
ttwawar. mchi.u   , Articles .0 to 08inclusive, together 

Mr 

ml 
by 

court. Riven  a perfunctory trial ami   Faith Only in Jeaua Christ." 

! aent to the block,  However, there la no      Wednesday, 7.45.    The Prayer and 

U4.H51 evidence that he waa pnnlahed for writ-   Bible Study Service.    John  s.    "Jo- 
liiK atrocious poetry.—St. Loula tlloUe-   sus the l.iirht of the World." 
Deraacrat Friday, 8.     Teachers'   meeting in 

—■         • the Chapel. 

„   .    ...       . _ ,     (III IK II  OP THE KI'II'HANY. 
Cu-io.it.o. of  Etymology. „ ,, ,,.     .. „    . 

i,  ,,   , ..,    , ■    . Rev,   Murrnv   H.   IVwart,    Rector. 
ii la  e.trauruinary   uow  Worda for   .,    ■ n-   ,- i        T ? 

,i,„., ,.:„     ,,,»     , .   Resilience,   25   ( reseent   road.       Tel. 
the .aine Ihlng illili-r In even •», sin ill   477.\y 

a  country   as   England.   Take   "left Sunday, -March  II.    Third  Sunday 
nanaetl,   for example,   in Olouceater- in Lent, 

ahlre aurh  a  peraou  la described as ,    9.8O a. m.    Sunday School. 
"«. rain inc."   In   Staffordshire   lie   be 11  a   m.     Kindergarten. 

comes "craggy."   The phrase for a left 11 0. in.    Morning prayer and srr- 

liandcd    Yorkshlreman    Is   "giiwkrod n)on. 
ger" ..r "eaHlek banded." and In the 12.15.     Short   Confirmation   Talk 

next county,  Durham,  he Is  "cuddi !'i"'i" noon service. 
paw."   London Telegraph. 7.30  pm.     Evening prayer and 

sermon   by   Kev.   Philo  VI.   Sprague, 
_ .      ,. .... Chsrlestown. Muss. 
Prison Uplift. March  u   Wednesdav. 2.45.      Wo- 

Vlsllor-llul   whalever   Indu.e.t  >m |nBn,<   (;uiM   wi||   mwl   jn  ^   1>ar 

to nil I" safe • racking for a llvini     isn House. 

■•Ob. I dmnio. bill}-: I guess 1 had 1 March 14. In the Church at 4 

natural -Ht for It "    Life o'clock.    Class in  Practical  Religion. 
March   16,  Thursday   3.15,      The 

I/ivlng klmlnewa la greater than law*   Boy Smuts will meat in the  Parish 

■"•""- -1"'; "'.irUnd'" """*'       M^rch   .5.   Thursday   afternoon   in 
'■" ' ""    l;"        the   Church   at 4   o'clock.     Youruj 

I People's service. 

aMMueaa   n   P.r.,.,, FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

DESIGNERS & ERECTORS SCIENTIST. 

FOB   SAI.K.     tl.-Kl 
,11   mis     Star  oilier. 

•dm   packing 

Ttt LKT. NlCO sunny room: all mmli'i 
iniiTovtnifiiu. A iiim-.i.- to WadfoBMro it 
Uoa and i t.i eleetrtca. Buatneaa «»nan or 
ferred.    AddfOsa  Boa  'J. Su»r  offtce, 

mar9.tf». 

liih an\ luinnishet] butineRs. 

(IEOROE II. CARTER, 

UAKN   TO   I.KT.     I11- 
on itnet. 

ut   4^*   VVaahinc- 
Town ' 'lerk. 

March \K 1917. 

GARAGES 
Estimates Furnlihed 

SLOAN & ALBEE 
Fnnineers and Conlrailors 

Tel. Hay. 2215-W 

II  Pcmberlon   Square, BOSTON 

feUMI 

WOBURN THEATRE 
Home of Paramount Pictures and Metro Features 

COMING WEEK OF M4R0H  12 
Monday and  Tuesday 

ALL   STAR    BILL 
The Celebrated Jspinese Actor. SBSSUI  HAVAK'RA. and the 

American Beauty. MYRTLE STEDMAN, in 

"The Soul of Kura-San" 
•     MAROARBTTG I.ANDIS and HfiNRV tlRAV In 

"Crossed Trails" 
Hearst I'athc News Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Popular American Actor, Jl III S STEOBR, in 

"The Stolen triumph" 
PEAKL  WHITE  In  Chapter Twelve of 

"Pearl of the Army" 
Burton Holmes Traiels Corned) Mull ind JeM Cadoont 

Friday and Saturday 

Daniel liohmin's Latest Co-Stnrs, LOUISE HI IT and 
JACK I'lainidi. In 

"SEVENTEEN" 
I rant.Is \   Itushmnn nnd Beverly Rayne In Chapler Six of 

"THE GREAT SECRET" 
Paramoun; i .-■ Carloom Hearsl Pathe Hens Comedy 

TD   LKT.       Suite  of   two   furnished   rooms, 
suitable    for    lujht    houMaivi-mc. Addr.--. 
Star.   Uoa   a If 

TO LET. For .-■■.■■ barn and shed In ' 
Wineftrater centre. Applf at Hollands Fish i 
Market fobiu.tf 

FOR   BENT.      One-halt    double   house     on 
Park«ay.    midwmy    between    Winchoater     and  ! 
'•*■ ■- .„.-!n.-:.'    Stations.        Nine    rooms    besiiKa ' 
bath   and   laundry,       Furnace:   b>at  aud     -■--■  i 
Newiy    oaifivd   and    paintrd.        Kent    $2o.00. 
Apidy     at   4^    Cuttlctf   strvct,   oe     telephone 
tWUP frblti.lf 

FOR KFNT. To family of adults, one-half 
double house No. 17 M>»lic awnue. V r\»nis. 
furnace heat, gas. Fireplace in living-room. 
Rent i::> OS Injuirc at 15 Mystic avenue. 
Tel.  Win. €»3M. mch2.< * r SttECTMEN'S MEETING 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

The next regular meeting of 

! the Board oi Selectmen will be 

held at  the  close of  the Town 

Meeting to be held on  Monday, 

j March 12.1917. 

GEORGE S. F. BARTLETT 
*:i«rk oi s«tectaMa 

i-^-*- - Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hull, Sunday, 10.45 
a. m. 

Mar. II.    Subject: -Man." 
Sunday  School nt  12  o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Reading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. 
All   are  welcome. 

MKTHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

'     Rev.  C.  Harrison   Davis,   Minister 
Residence,     17   Myrtle    Street.     Tel. 

C,,,,...., Q..I  rt.l.l-      '"•"°   Address by Miss Thirkield 

6fnS6V  KG3     CStatfi ''"l'     ,h»     Woman's     Home 
.    U0III0G) ISCai  S-OiaiC   Missionary Society.     This «r!|] be a   , --.• - .... 

most mterestinc and instructive -er-   '>" l,a>.':    Luncheon at 1 P. IB.       Ihe 
No.  KM Belmont St.. Somenille      rice Rev. Charles K. Joy of Portland will 

r K,»m. >n,1   Rath       Modern lanw, mint. 12.00     SundllV   School.     Classes for I'Pf?. . ..        ... 

Rent. $26 all. „F,?dW'   March   1"' 
3.00   There will he a most import-   Men ' p"""r-  

W      H      flnDHAM      Sonant   *.nt meetmir of the Official Board at w.   n.  uuKnAm,   Agent ,he Churchi  nK.Buse nt tnis mertinK 
17   EATON  ST. '"'' Pastor's class will be omitted. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M „,'"\t ,i™?.inB Wursn'P-   "The Hu- „„„„ wearlng apparel  for a  certalc  what other men shall think aud «■* 
.??„ m^n:'

V0
Snm    n .       , poor family.   When the box arrived ' about us.    Wee .ly  d.-t«ndno 

  ingMOA8Iunmd-.y^hSin"tJ«cl,^ » ?«-  » "^ V '■ *«*-   wh"t "^ ^* '" "'"'k ^ " ^ 

MatlaeSS, US, Tntwlay, 1 h„r»da>. Saturday ' 
Saturday Bvuilaa*. 1 Shows, a."* ami I .. 

I and if, Bvtalaas, !•* Rsserved Seats, Nt 
IF.IirilOM    WOIIURN   IH 

(paramountpictures 
Tue-duy, March 18. Indies' Friend. , 

Charaeter ana Reputation. 

There is u bnaid distinction t>etwe«% 

The  Annual   character and reputation, for one rasa* 

be destroyed  by  slander,  while  the. 

  other inn never lie harmed "live by iu» 

Genius of Giving. pos r.   Bcputatlon Is In no mutfs. 

Not lonf »$o .. woman promised m*  kieplne.   You and I cannot determtos, 

Han      1      Dinhhiirrr and officers at th» church    Election    •"><• mended.   I remarked upon this' say about ua, and we can only e» 
UDUI    AI    nllllUUIR "f officers and other important mat-    and si„. replied, "I always send MM  by acting squarely up to our o»n 

■ ters t0 come up.   Fu!l attendance de-    things in Brat-class condition; other i rlctlons.-  Holland. 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder *%*„*,, UB p. m. 
midweek mectin? ef the church. 

WINCHESTER  UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Asphalt Shingles , ''"'' &-T
Utte*it< ^'"i"-     Rei-1 r * dene, lfi Lawson road.   Tel. 1192-W, 

Shsp,   179   Washington    Street.   WlsshMlM   w
S"rn'|"

J'' ?'aln'\
U *fK<*>*™* ■•' w ' «'.r*hin  at   10:.,n  and   with   Sermon 

Telephone B22-M 

wise it's only a relief N> get old ■ lothel 

out  of   the   way,   but  If  one  mends Worn Than" Friend  Suppono". 

id. ;!iis and presses them, then 1 con- Widow (weeping)—"Yes. poor Toes 

alder them u real gift."—Los Angela! met with a horrible death. Ha fat. 

Times. from the nfth-story wTndow and wtaj 

^  I Instantly killed."   Friend (sympatsta 

Ingty)- "Dear, dear!   Is It 'e i^ Bachelor'. View. 
Just back fro,,, your wedding trip, i *"_SS bad as tot*   Why, I and 

by th- Minister on "The Saloon and     eh?    Too  bad   you   had   such   rotten    K"""1 """ ''•• only 1.11 from a third* 

: the Public Good." weuts r:   Tou couldn't haw enjoyed, ""r>' window."—St   Louis   Pust-UbS 
■ssJS.il   ,    Sunday School at 12 m. I your—If a particle:—ruck. 'patch. i 
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LETTER FKOM INDIA. 

II 

Madura, India. 
I   ha\p -<>   much to   Bay I   hardly 

\n»w   when   lo   begin,   hut   I   think 
landing in Colombo, Ceylon, will t* 
^the moat   Interesting  plate  to start 
4 ith.        We   arrival   there   early   last 

*5.4turd»y.    A friend came to meet u< 
•end    took     UK    all     under    hi-     wing. 
After   a   \i*it   to   the   consul,   a   very 
nice   men,   we   took   rickahawa   and 
went up to the "Miaaionary Home." 
■ vary atl active place. Just for 
missionaries to come *•. and rest. Mr. 
arid Mr* Fear, from New Zealand 
tare the heads of the home. Both are 
attractive [ enple. 

<)n Sunday we went to the "British 
Mission" church.      It was wonderful 

"to eee the Hindoo men and women 
'"there;   such  nice   faces, so  different 
Vrora the hopelaaa fares of women in 
'*i;e   streets.      Sunday   niirht   we   had 
jur bags on the train and were about 
to .Tiihart, i irselves when we      ind 

• »ur trunk- had not come, Bo we had 
to so back u> the home. f»>r our I r inks 
had to go with u   on account of the 
•i. toms. 

Ceylon   i-   a  garden  of pain-  and 
Vi. .".-r We    .»•  4>   simply   thrilled. 

)ne evenii ■-■ we took a three minutes 
tl      ca h, where we »aw a 

'..r. ■ ■ . ■ •     and    gnind    «urf. 
A I can I  am  iroing hack f <r a 
. .. i-.        - that ! ■ in KO up ■■' Kan- 
i\   one   ■    the    hoiceal  spoU of < ey- 
toi       Wc   hated   to   leave.       Monday 
nighl  wv look a very rood train. The 
next  morning at  IHc  we  reached  the 
*vh;.rf where we took a large l">at fur 
'India's coral strands," and really. 

i fell as if I were iii a dream when 
I   -aw   the  land of   India  coma  up on 
• he horizon. Our passports were 
satisfactory, ><> we embarked on an- 
other train and at three o'clock 
reached Madura. Several miasonaries 
A'i re  at   the  station  to  welcome  us. 
Two of the party and myself are 

.staying at the Lumbro's. lie is presi- 
dent of  the  American  college  here, 

rhese people are lovely ami have a 
' most deligntful home, All of us are 
'jfomg t.» stay for a wedding which i- 

t -ii'M Tuesday morning.      I  have the 
honor of being bridesmaid.    Yester- 
•Jay   I   went   to   visit  two  girl   friends 
who are at a large girls boarding 
sumooL   That is a great place, beauti- 
fiu building?) and very well managed. 
There are four hundred and  seventy 
girls there. They took me all over 
the buildings and  I  heard  the  gills 
ret 'King. 

This morning, Mr. Lumhro took us 
iver t" Bee the palace, limit in W>'\'l 

"Uy s former I ing of Madura. It i; 
.i   choice   bu'ding,   yellowish   hrown. 
*ith   many    'dllars   surrounding   the 
courtyard. The plan, i- huge, many 
friezes covered with stucco ngures of 

• ' kinds, We saw the throne room, 
facing the courtyard, the king's bed- 
room, consisting «»f a huge tank -ur- 
-oumied by platforms where the 
king's Led used u< he. At night his 
bed   was   drawn   up   by  chain-.   f«.r  i" 
wing suspended he \va- far safer. 

l*lu- Zenana (the king's harem) i- 
no longer in existence bui we 
*a« when- the build ng -i<..>.l 
rhere the king had a  private shrine 
which  ia now used   for a rourti i 
Wandering around the roof wa- 
thrilling, fur (here the women of the 
Zenana were allowed t<» roam and *ee 
he sights i'f the city. This after- 

noon we are going t<> see one of the 
argent  temples  in  India. 

At seven o'clock a. m, the servant 
•brings tea, toast, fruit and eggs u< 
our room. Su U a luxury! Thin at 
ll.:in we have breakfast, at four tea 
ifraiti and dinner at K. Some of the 

■rue are very nice, tangerines.which 
i esemble, oranges, green tkinned 
«rrapes, plantains, which look hk«' 

Tittle bananas and poinulos, which 
lo. •., like grai efruit. 

Next Tuesday after no. ■ %*,. leave 
»'«.r Madras, wheie I -hall spend two 
lays with l>r. and Mrs. Chandler. 
From their h»u«e I go over to visit 
the new Union Uirl's College. I shall 
ten ■ Ma-lra- at :• p. m. and arrive 
n Sholapur on Saturdav. where i 

ahall itay awhile, for there i- a 
bubo' . ■ plan ■ •• in Ahmc Inngar. >.. 
»" ' gel ii there yet 1 foui .1 a 
iun 111 »f letters waitii is for me at 

Ooh-niho from the niissionar.e* of my 
• i    don 

Madura Is called the "City of 
. alms ' and is indeed very pretty. I 
really begin to feel as if 1 were in 
India now. Whir you ride through 
the streets, lined with dingy mud 
nut* tilled with hrown -skinned figures, 
*!»-•••. women and children—loads of 
.hem in the streets, cows, Iambs and 
fOeta everywhere; s trail ire sound* 
issuing   from   every  direction;   clothes 
bring   washed  on   the   rocks   in   the 
river- you begin to feel "not »t 
home" and India begins to creep int » 
y<»ur veins. I love it- all and am so 
glad 1 came. The bullock carts are 

no interesting and look so comfort- 
able. I wish you could see the loads 
tiie people carrj on their heads, the 
JJMnen more than the men. baskets 
filled   with   crockery,   food,   great   big 
* miles i< wood and bricks, small 

fstacks so that we can't sec the 
beads of the carriers at all: and no 
'vne ever drops his burden unless sud- 

•denly overtaken by an auto. 
c. n. s. 

I to west; but progress in national 
justice and democratic idea!s seems 
to be reversing this tradition and  is 

'advancing  from   west   to  east. 
Is Massachusetts to be one of the 

last to realize that women are half 
the people, hut are governed by the 
other half "the men? That "gov- 
ernments   derive   their   just      powers 

| from   the consent  of  the  governed" 
that   Women  are   goverena   but   their 
consent    is  never asked   En    Massa 
chusetts ? 

Does Massachusetts shine in its 
appreciation of its a men, in con- 
trast   with   Indiana? 

Mary   E    Alien. 

THE WINCHESTER STAR.      FRIDAY. MARCH 0.1917 

Kr.rn    I"  MR  NEWELL. 

MASSACHUSETTS IN CONTRAST 
WITH INDIANA. 

The recent addition »f North Pa- 
KQta, Ohio and Indiana to the equal 
■Suffrage States brings the number 
of States in which women vote for 
President and other officers up to 
nQeen, and gives such States 135 
«a|actoral  votes. 

The Indiana Legislature granted 
vrqmen not only the right to vote 
a"or presidential electors and nil 
Municipal and county officers, bul 
ri^ht t.» vote for candidates to the 
-^jtiiiig Constitutional Convention. 
■av also the right to vote for the 
acceptance or rejection of the new 
cttgtitution. 

This last is of particular interest 
tt\ the women of Massachusetts, be- 
«*3l*e it is what they asked of their 
Legislature and did not get! 

In Indiana when a new* Constitu- 
tion is submitted to the people, WO- 
ttkm are people. In Massachusetts, 
-as yet, they are not! 

Civilization,       culture.      advance-! 
Seals,     etc.,     traditionally     proceed 

om the old to the new—from east 

ivhe 
'hen 
their 

Editor of tl ■ Star- 
In looking over th<- columns of 

your valuable sheet of last week's 
issue. I found this article. "Back' 
ing the President, a reply :<• Mr. W. 
C. Newell. The following was sent 
u, this offi< -■ as a n pl> to Mr. New- 
ell'i communication "back up the 
President," published in last week's 
Star to  the  Kiit->r -it" the Sun/' 

Sir may 1 call your attention t*» 
the communication entitled "call f-»r 
mass meetini - and ussert that the 
writer there--!'. i> guiltj  of a bull, to 

'wit.  why cannot    ma eetings   be 
called in this city t" offset the 
harangues of men like Moore and 
Mann in and out of Congress, I 
venture  to  say that  the halls  would 

| be filled  to overflowing and  to a   man 
those gathered there would hack the 
President.      Mow   f--r     the  love     «»f 

I Mike and   Pat and   Dennis   hack   the 
President    in what?      It  is always 
hack,    back,    hack    up,     back    down, 

[but never backbone. It is t» laugh, 
A  Celt,   New  York,   February  27." 

Sow then, how can you expect the 
Pres lent to have backbone when 
some    of   the   members    <»f   the   Sec 
ate have no spinal column? It 
seems to me that if you. yourself, 

i had any backbone you uould have 
(told us whether your name was 
Mike. Pat <>r Dennis. I believe its 
Dennis. Come on now, show your 
colors   or    fade   away    like   the    cave 
man       1  i'"r one believe we should 
hack up the President for the priv- 
ileges that we enjoy in this coun- 
try.       There   are   a   few      a   land     ->f 
leaks, investigations, peace notes, 
and other kinds of notes. A country 
where we go tu the Tabernacle on 
Sun-lay and hit the trail and to the 
saloon the rest of the week and hit 
the booze. A country where the 
cost of living is increased by the 
trusts and our investigators inform 
us that the cause is too much gold, a 
country where we preach safety 
tir.-t and rule on munition boats. A 
country where we deplore wars and 
"lake munitions for people to kill 
themselves A country where those 
who make woollen goods go to 
Washington naked, while those who 
spend their tune seeking pleasure, 
wear fur and silks. A country 

\\.' enact eight hour laws and 
i.-'iie injunctions to prevent 
nforcement, A « ountrj w In *•■ 

we have a congress of 100 men to 
pass laws and a supreme court of 
men to set them aside. All you fel- 
lows who were talking recently 
about the short ballot think it over. 

A   c >untr>      where   we   put      some 
i pie  in jail for stealing a loaf   of 
bread and put other people in Con- 
gress    for  stealing a   railroad.      A 
country where license and easy ac- 
cess to booze muses us to keep sober, 
while no license and scarcity of 
booze causes us t«» cultivate a de- 
sire for drink. A country where 
the peop e kick over the high a il 
of living, and vote to perpetuate the 
cause. A country where some men 
bake their wives alive, and some 
want   to   e.,t   them   raw.       A   country 
where good men make bad whiskey 
and good whiskey makes had men. A 
country \ here we detest militarism 
and appropriate $tI0ti,ouO,(»0 to build 
battleships, torpedo bouts, subma- 
rines, machine guns and other war 
instruments. A country where we 
can buy a ir I Bible from an athe- 
ist for IR cents, and a bad drink of 
whiskey in a prohibit on State for 
1" cents. A country where the Capi- 
talists oppose arbitration, when the 
labor unions are weak and insist on 
it when they arc stroi 

We have got the greatest aggre- 
gation «•:" :' i thing? and bad things 
ever exhibited under one tent. 
Long ago there was a grumbling 
down who sat under an oak tree, he 
couldn't seem to comprehend how it 
was thai the sturdy oak bore such 
small  fruit    and  the-    small  orange 
tree bore such large fruit, lie as- 
serted that if he was the master he 
would have the large fruit on the 
sturdy oak, but alas a small acorn 
dropped    on   his   cranium.       He   went 
to slumberland and never woke up. 

By the way, we had an election 
last Monday, it seems to me that 
the tail that was attached to that 
kite that was recently constructed 
by the managers and kite builders is 
a good one. It certainly did itself 
proud In that terrific blizzard on 
March .'.. 1917. Just think, it never 
lost a rib. I for one believe it will 
weather any storm that may arise 
in Winch- ster during the next twelve 
months. Some voters said that 
these kite builders were the men that 
were   trying    to   tip   over   our    town 
government Take a tip from me, 
the remark is superfluous. They 
don't believe in tearing down, they 
believe in building up. Look for 
yourself, see wdiere they resiue, on 
the  BUnnysida Of easy  street. 

In conclusion. I believe there are 
parasites on this hemisphere that 
would remove the dead flies from a 
blind spider's web, 

Very truly yours, 
Patrick II. Craughwell. 

EDISON NEWS SERVICE. 

Paring the past two weeks the fol- 
lowing people have installed electric- 
ity in their homes: Mrs. F. II. Kiee, 
•Jo Eaton street and Henry Richburg. 
i Hemenway street. 

WINCHESTER  PUBLIC 

Feb. 27—March 17. 
Exhibition    of   Photographs.     Pic- 

tures     in   Buckingham     Palace    and 
Windsor    Castle.    Part  II.—Flemish. 
Van Dyck to Janssens. 

REP. »M.   \   hNEKI.AM) 

House (,i»e*  Him  Warm  Greeting* 
in   Kir*t  Speech. 

Representative William A. Knee- 
land "f Winchester made his debut in 
the House when he made h;- "maiden" 
speech. The u-ual compliment of a 
round of applause was pa .1 u> the 
Middle .v    i ii ty legislature. 

Mvi,. Kneeland is one of ;he first- 
year men I ers of thi I9l« session 
who i- <■■:• ted to rise high in the 
service ■ ' ' e C mm w< a th if he 
choose! • i remaii in public life. He 
i- a le t irci at the Bi *l >i I niversity 
Law School as well as a prs -ti ii B 
lawyer and con • - I i the State House 
with marked abilities. 

SHOPS AND PLANTS 
FAVOR INDUSTRIAL 

BETTERMENT WORK 

Actively Aid Welfare Pians of 
Every Description For 

Employees. 

PHILANTHROPY   NOT    INTENT. 

Comfort and Contentment of the 
Workers Considered Paramount. 

CASTLE SQUARE   THEATRE. 

i 

WILLIAM  A. KNEELAND. 

A    M-rmu^    illm\-s    prevented    lum ■ 
from arauminir hi- seat in the hou*e I 
until the firat month of the session 
lui'l elapsed fun ilunnjr the past few 
weeks  hi-  haa  shown   that  although 
this i- hi- intial experience as a legis- 
lator he is by no means a novice but 
knows the   ropes   as  well  as  any  <»f 
the veterai s.    !!«■ is a member <<f tin1 

committee on engrossed  bills and <>f. 
insurai ce. 

< ii e of the i oticeable qualities "f 
the Winchester member i- his pleas- 
ine mannei and personality. He has 
shown himself '•* be a good mixer 
and a man who i- able t<> make 
friends quickly and. what is more, to 
hold them.    [Practical  Politics, 

WINCHESTER    HIGH   DEFEATED 
\\ KI.I.ESI.EY  IIH.II   15—17. 

Saturday    a 
ter   Mich   Sch 
lean rente 
43 to  17      Tl IT- 

moon   th<-   Winches 
:;il-,   basket    hall 

the    Wellcsley    five. 
was a large nttcn l- 

ance ai  the game and the interest "f | 
the   siicctators   was   hoi I   through i 
by tin' plucky  and accurate passing 
••f the   Winchester  team.      The  bas- 
kets scored by  Miss Gray and    Miss 
r'airfiolcl     featured,   while   the     two 
backs,     Miss     Reynolds     and     Miss 
Bowman, covered   well      The center. 
Miss   Murphy,   pluyed   w.-ll  and   was 
ready to   receive any  pass  that was ' 
made  to  her. 

Mis-    Sheridan   of   the   visiting 
tram,  attracted   much     attention   by ' 
her    long shuts.      As a whole,   the 
game     was    very     interesting    to 
watch.   During the first quarter both 
teams  seemed evenly matched, Win- : 

Chester  keeping    m the  lead    about ; 
two points, but at the beginning   of, 
the second     quarter  the  home  team : 

started   off  with  a bang and    ended 
the    lirst   half of the    game  with  a '' 
score   that   more   than   doubled  Wei- 
lesley.    The Winchester   score grew 
more  rap;.!ly    in   the  second  half of I 
' he . . ■ ic and en led in a Hnal score 
of .'.4 to 17 ! 

The lineup: 
Winchester II. 
Miss Kairfield If 
Mi.-. Gray rf 

Miss McCabe    Miss Saunders If 
Miss II.I" II in I    Miss Murphy c 

Miss Phillips c 
Miss Reynolds rb 

Miss Penderi asl  lb 
Miss  Bowman  lb 

Miss Hastings—Miss Rose rb 
Goals    from    floor,    Miss   Gray   1". 

Miss l-'airiiell u. Miss Sheridan •'•, 
Miss McCabe. Goals from fouls. 
Mi-s Murphy. Miss Sheridan 3, Miss 
McCabe, Miss Saunders. Referee. 
Mi-s Berginny. Timers. Miss Pitch, 
Miss Rose. Scorers, Miss Case and 
Miss London.    Score, 4.". to 17. 

Wellcsley II. 
Miss Shcri Ian rf 

SENIORS     DEFEATED    JINIORS. 

Wednesday afternoon the Junior 
class team played the Senior class 
team. An exciting game hel4 the 
intcre-t of the spectators. Dur- 
ing the lirst half the score was 
evenly matched, but in the second 
half the Seniors easily outclassed 
their opponents. The pass work of 
both teams showed clever coaching. 
Miss Mabel Gray, taking charge of 
the Juniors, and Miss Murphy, the 
Seniors. The final score was 8 to 
21. 

The lineup: 
M. Gurney rf rf E.  Kitch 
K.  McCarthy   (S.  Thompson I  If 

If H. I.inirham 
L. Hayes rb rh K. Vates 
K.  Case lb lb  M.  Bartlett 
A. Belichon c 

A. Erickson (A. Skillingl 
Goals from floor, M. Gurney fi. K. 

McCarthy 2, S. Thompson, E. Kitch, 
R. I.ingham. Goals from fouls. M. 
Gurney 2, F. McCarthy, E. Fitrh 4. 
Referee. E. Armstrong. Cmpire. D. 
Reynolds. Timer. E. Murphy. Scor- 
ers. M. Gray and I.. Murphy. Score, 
S  to 21. 

If    Mothers    Onl»     Knew. 
Mother Gn**i Binat Powdm for OuM. 

r.n relim ftvtritbncM. l!<<a<]ath«>. Had 
Sii>mt,eh. TevthirtB Disorders, move and wn- 
'ilntf the Bowels nnd df-itroy WOTBMk TiS.-y 
lir.itk ui> colds m ^i hoars. T'w*. l>y moth- 
prs for M )mr+ \il r»rmt»ri't*. tic Sum- 
t-l» FREE, Add ,11 thsc Gr» ( o . I .- 
Roy,   N.   Y. msr9,4l 

Hard Rfputation. 
Blnrere—"Old Oraball t-*lii me thnt 

hp toirnn life by running away with n 
circus." SnlRCers—"I don't doubt it. 
lie wnnld run nwny with anything 
that wasn't naiUd down." 

[Iundrods of mill inns ->f dollars have 
: •. ii r\;. .si during the i':i>i decade 
by American uuuiifarturen for those 
formi of Industrial iH'ttonueiit, In \<v 
ball ot > m !■ v • s, that are generally 
classed »s phllaiithru|K> or U-ynd the 
nnyc requii'cuiciita of laws and cou 
tracts. 

Decent mauufacturors   and they nr.- 
In the vast majority    as arc ili«" deceul 
people »»f other classes   arc opinvsed t"> 
grinding child labor, and they strive to 
pay a living wage to all of their em- i 
ployces.    They go much farther than I 
ih.it, an 11 study of American iudusiry i 
will show.    They  devote, lime, money , 
an I   effort   lo  provide every   possible j 
supplementary   means   for   promotlns 
tiie    convenience,    the    comfort,    the 
health, contentment  and  happiness of 
their workers find of the families of 
employees.    Very   few   manufucturera 
consider such work or csjicndlture to 
[»• philanthropy,  but, rather, u neces 
aiiry feature «»f their business.    White 
their  motives  may    U* u> altruistic as 
those •'? I he average «>f mankind, they 
lui'l  that   It  is tooiI, from  (he busluesM 
--(hit  of  view, to promote as   far as 
jiosslhle the welfare of their emtdoyees. 
Industrial IxMleriueni pays. 

Industrial lietlera*cul menus an nt- 
U mpt to provide the lies! kind of work- 
ing and living conditions, and it im 
piles the co-operative roM|»onslhllity of 
the wage earner and the employer in 
bringing those c Iltlons a I rout and in 
Improving iheni from time lo tune. It 
is not n dole toJie handed to the wage 
earlier, but is a*oken i»f that spirit of 
mtitualliy which, under right condi- 
tions, should permeate industry. 

A thorough description of Industrial 
betterment activities in tl»' United 
States would retjUire more simee than 
is c4)iitaineil iii (be most voluminous 
encyclopaedias lo l»e found in the li- 
braries. Indeed, volumes might he 
written about the welfare work of u 
siiurle cor|Hiratlon nione the National 
Cash Regifitcr Comiaiuy, for Instance, 
or the International Harvester Com- 
pany, I he I'ni ted states Bteel Cotnora- 
tlon, Cheney Brothers, the Curtis Pub> 
llshlng Compauy. the Bethlehem steel 
('oiui'aiiy. the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Com jinny, the Rastman Ko- 
dak *'ompany. any one of the leading 
railroad coin im nlcs, the prtncl[«l banks, 
Wauamaker's, or any of n host of other 
concerns which lias developed activities 
of the sort. There is hardly n concern 
In the country ilolns business on a fair- 
ly extensive scale that lias not initiated 
some form of Industrial hot ferment for 
Its employees. The honors do not go to 
the larger companies exclusively either, 
for many of the smaller business units 
have developed this side of their ac- 
tivities to a remarkable exteut Natu- 
rally it is rasjer for the larger corpora- 
tions to pur highly trained B|>eclaUsta 
In charge <>f the various branches of 
Industrial betterment work. 

The fundamentals of industrial bet- 
terment    are   nlserved    hi    fll HI foiling 
pleasant, sanitary, safe working miidi 
tions. Educational ami entertainment 
features, facilities for study ami recre- 
ation, si»e la i opportunities for the ex 
erdse of thrift and provisions tending 
to remove the dread of and to mitigate 
the Bufferings occasioned by sickness, 
disability or Invalidity are matters 
which   nest   receive attention.     Well 
lighted, well ventilated and otherwise 
pleasant and safe working places, res 
tauxants, reading rooms and libraries. 
rest rooms, emergency kits and hospi- 
tals, clnb rooms, assembly rooms, gym- 
nasluins. locken and bathing facilities, 
recreation grounds, bonus and profit 
sharing plans, special bousing acCODV 
modatlous. facilities for the purchase 
of homes on easy payments, discounts 
In   the   purchase   Of   goods.   Industrial 
and other educational classes, lectures 
for entertainment or Instruction, mov 
Ing pictures, excursions, field days. 
medical attendance, safety coin ml t tee* 
for accident and fire prevention, sick- 
ness, disability and Invalidity funds 
Insurance or benefit associations and 
pensions are seme of the customary 
features of Industrial betterment work, 
the variety of which has no limit. 

Tens of thousands of lives are saved 
each year and hundreds of thousands of 
lesser accidents are prevented annually 
through the accident prevention earn- 
palgn and feature of industrial better- 
ment. 

The Eastman Kodak Company In five 
years reduced the accidents in its 
plants by over 7.", per cent per annum 

■ through a progressive safety campaign 
The Pennsylvania Railroad In ton 
months decreased the serious Injuries 
•f its 83.242 shop employees over 68per 
cent by tl^" installation of safety de 
vices and by the constant instruction of 
the workmen In est rclslng due caution 
As a result "( its safety campaign the 
Cnited stales Steel Corporation reduced 
eer!"e,s and fatal accidents in it-* vartoos 
plants I y 40 per cent since 1906 Each 
year 2,300 of the men employed by the 
corporation r-i apewhowould bai c been 
Inlured nnder the i revloue condition* 

At last those incorrigible and mis- j 
hievous youngsters of cartoon fame, 

Hans  and   FritXj are  coming  to the 
i astle Square.    The latest  production 
is sponsored by that successful mana- ' 
eer.  Gus  Hill  who  will  be  remem- 
berod as having given to the public. 
such play- as "Mutt arM Jeff,* and 
others of equal  importance.    "Hans 
i!»i    Frits"  I-  the   creati •-   of  the 
noted artist, R. !>irke. who ninnated 
the Katzenjammer Kids. All the 
familiar characters are introduced, 
including Mama Kal senjan mer, Cap- 
tain Hatrnagle, Sch wan we i er. Louis 
the ape. and Violet   the goat.      The 
company is a largi e. ,-. ntaining a j 
>-a-t of thirty five people, and in- 
cluding Louis Thiel. we!! known as 
a former member of the Castle 
Square Stock Company, as Captain 
Haffnagle, and Bertine Robinson as I 
Mrs. Katzenjammer. The stay 0f 
"Hans und I r;t/." ;t: the Castle 
Square will be limited to two weeks 
only, and seat*    : mid be procured at 

IIOLLIS STUKKT THEATRE, 

The latesl < h< & Ham- pi 
tion. "A Tailor Made Man", liegins a 

• ngaj i ■ em with matinees 
Wednesday MH\ Pat unlay, at the 
Hollis Street Theatre. Boston, Mon- 
day. March l.';h. Cohen & Hani- 
have picked a real hit The lines are 
replete with good clear wit and the 
situations ate extremely novel. The-:. 
loo there is a lesson in the story, that 
i- far-reaching. The things that ar. 
said   and   done   in   "A   Tailor-Made 

Man" are rot mere twaddle, the phil- 
osophy of the leading character is 
quite worth  while  trying. 

The Company is large, expensive 
and well worth while. As it was se- 
lected to present the play in New 
York after the Bo.-ton engagement, 
the in' mparable cast include*:— 
Frank Burbeck. Harrv Harwood. Ber- 
nard A. Reinold. Robert Fisher. Bar- 
low, Borland. Florence Shirley. Ixitta 
Linthi in Minna Gals Hayes. Jo- 
sephine tvtTrv Gladys Gilbert, Nan- 
cy Power. Howard Wall. Lawrence 
White. John A Boone. J. II. Greene, 
Lloyd Cttrpenter. A. P. Kave, L. E. 
Coi   .   -. William C   H.slgos and oth- 

W.   II    S     Ml MM    u -REVERE 
IM»KI'KM»F\TS   19. 

The W nchester High School Al- 
umni defeated the Revere Independ- 
ents S . ir lay ev< n ng, in the 
High School gym, by the score of 
■'■'■'' 19. 11 ■■ ftrsl half i i the game 
was \«ry i l< »e, bul ■ ihe second 
half the Alumni cat e ha k strong 
and with goi | team w rl got the 
lead by a large marc n Those who 
featured were Budreau, Cameron, 
Ledwidge, I libs i   and Wei 

The   >i"   ; ,ir> . 
W.  II.  S. AI in 'i        Rexi re Ind. 

Ledu   Ige   rt" It"  < . rr    Oneto 
rf   Gibson 

Dover < c Webb 
I    .  k   lb lb  Burns 
' ai  i*r< r   rh !'•   Oncti      1 >■'• r 

Goals fr m floor, Budn tu fi, Dover 
ft,  Blai k   ;. Gib? n ;t. t'err 2, Burns 
■J.   W.bb.   Latter   I.     Goals   on   fouls, 
Ilia        :.   Burns   I.      Referee,  Flynn. 
Tun. i'ii!y-n :f ite   peri* 

"You'll Never be Ashamed of 
Daddy" 

A Popular Song 
but a |K>pular aaying 

n every household when he's attired in neatly cleansed >• ! 

pressed clothing 

SUITS   CLEANSED   AND   PRESSED 

OXK   DOLLAR 

W INCH RSTE K   I.A IN DRY   ( 0 

r HOTEL CUMBERLAND 
NEW YORK,    Broadway at 54th St. 

V 

S$nd j*ir Booklet 

On!-. Nm Yotk IKlet It W«u ^ 

Broadway Cars From Grand 
Central Depot—7th Ave. Can 
from   Pc nnsylvania  Station 

NEW and FIREPROOF 
Strictly FirA-Claa* 
Rates Reaaopabla 

Room* with Ai'joining Balh 

$1.50 UP 
Room* with Privato Bath 

$2.00 up 

Suite* $4.00 up 
Special Rate, for Permanent Gurita 

Ten Minutes Walk to Forty Theatres 

HARRY    P.    STIMSON 
1 -onuerly witli I loir) lu.pciial 

•r J   I l\" '1/.   'sutrf 

M^KENNEYeWATERBURYCO 
rTiNXJa \t w. WMM. 

iiis^ ;.      EXPERTS   ON UOHTINO ,H5> >■■■   roH  oust ctAi.^v.s 
1*1   flXANKUM  «T. CO" fcm«*sr^S ST 

FURNITURE  and  PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL   XEAlVflMG 

■Furniture  and  China  Packed    I 
Snipped  and   Stored 

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL    65-M 

B. F. MATHEWS & SON 
Successors to John T. Cosgrove Sons 

UNDERTAKERS 
FUNERAL FURNISHINGS OF 

ALL KINDS 

Residence,  No.  22   Lincoln   St 

Telephone 136-W 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIXG   MY SPECIALTY 
8R.EAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILORED 

Hitr Cu:!.n*  Under  MT   Personal   Supsrrltlof 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LTCKIM  BLDO. ANNEX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
airUiaoi 

JOHN J.  SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.   1121-W 
J»nS.imo« 

A t-M.ri t*r     ,*,.[.:,„ „f       „.,.-■     ^ 
Kelp* lo tiMllMl HMnK 
For RfMrin Color mf 

»—ulf toCror or E.d#d HnV. 

E IS TRADE DULL?   g 
i^j Try an sdvertlsenient-^< 
^ In the STAK X{ 
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THE "SHORT BALLOT." 

Hon. Richard S. Child*., secretary 
of the national organization created 
to promote this reform, set forth the* 
reasons why Massachusetts should 
deal with issue in the convention. He 
expressed the hope that, relatively 
"■Sort" as the Masnachusetts ballot 
now is, it might be made shorter, and 
that the state might become the fir-t 
short ballot state. He tested the 
knowledge of the voters in the audi- 
ence as to their public officials—the 
major ami minor office holders for 
whom tht*y la>t voted, and found that 
the supply of information WHS bet- 
ter than at the Economic flub, and 
the Twentieth Century Club, but 
nevertheless far from satisfactory 
when it came to naming the les-er 
officials.   He went on to say: 

"The fact is that these minor offi- 
ces, so far as the grreat bulk of the 
people ar concerned, and to a large 
extent so far as you are concerned, 
too, are lost in the shuffle, and n«-t 
much attention is paid to them, and 
the rank and file of the people have 
little to say as to who are nominated. 
They are largely matters of private 
arrangement of party machines. 
They are not subject to popular 
scrutiny. The rank and file of the 
people do not know what those "f- 
r.cials are doing and how they are be- 
having. There is no public opinion 
controlling those officers as there H 
in the case of the governor. And the 
object of the short ballot i< to de- 
pose of that area of relative obscur- 
ity. Ex-President Eliot, of Harvard, 
a few years ago said. 'I went t*> my 
voting "booth at the last election,and I 
I was confronted with the names of | 
Kome sixteen or twenty offices for ; 
which I was expected to select an ( 
appropriate man from among the i 
candlaatea.   1 found on that ballot a ; 
half a do/en mm that I bad heard of, 
and  a   great   many   more  1   had  never 
henrd of. I voted according to my I 
light, as far a^ 1 had any lii'ht. and 
then I came to a lot of offices where ■ 
J did not know any of tin- candidates, 
and what did I do? I voted the 
straight Republican ticket.' Ex- 
President Kliot is a reasonably intel- 
llgtent citizen. Hut of course he is > 
not in politics. l.et us take some- 
body who is in poblie*. I told Wood- I 
row'Wilson- 1 Induce he i in politics 
- about that, and he was then presi- 
dent of Princeton, and he said, 'That 
has always been true of me. I have 
never voted a completely intelligent 
..allot. I never vote without voting 
for a great many men that I know 
nothing at all about.' Now, as to 
the rank and AJe of the people. Out 
in Wlnthrop, Mass., a few yeai ago, 
there wan a local organization  tvhich 

enforced/     There   is    nothing   very' | 
radical about that.    New Jersey has 
district    attorneys    throughout    the 
state appointed by the governor. And, 
although its sheriffs are locally elect- j 
ed there is a provision whereby the 
eentMl authority can get along with- ' 
out  the sheriff-, entirely  if it wants 
to. 

"Secondly, I suggest the ah.il.tion ' 
of counter government. There is not 
much left of it in your state. There 
is less of it here thai: there i- in most 
-tate-, and it is easy to abolish it. It 
i- a   subject  m which the people take 
relatively little Interest.     Most peo- 
ple   take no   interest whatever   in it.1 

out in the country they take interest 
in it as a  sort of a sporting event whei 
they have an election in the county. !■• 
see which party will (ret in and get thf j 
spoils; but by a few very simple steps, 
after you  have disposed of the dis- j 
trii t  attorney and  sheriff as  I  sug- 
gest,  you can^ get  rid of the  rema.n- j 
ing county offices and dispose of that 
institution    altogether.      Then    with j 
biennial   elections   you   would   easily, 
get    down    to   a    short-ballot    basis, j 
where your ballut would be about the 
siie of this piece of paper [indicat- 
ing!, or about one thud the size of 
your present ballot, where every | 
citizen -not merely the specially skil- 
led and intelligent, and those who are 
in politics—not only could, but would, 
be one hundred ner rent the master 
of his ballot. That I conceive to be 
better democracy than a situation in 
whn-h the average citizen is only the 
master of a portion of hi- ballot."— 
[Boston City Club Hulletin. 

TOWN GOVERNMENT. 

Manager Binghain of Norwood Writes 
on the Benefit of the New Form 

of Government There. 

HIGH  SCHOOL ...Hl.s  TEAM. 

fo owing written  by   Albert  J. 
was taken from the Boston 

Tin 
Wood 
Globe 

Foremost of the girl's high school 
bu-l.et-liall tram- in Greater Boston 
\< the Winchester High School team. 
coached by Dora Brown of Walt ham 
and captained by Marion Bowman. 
Seven games have been played thus 
far with high school teams, all re- 
'Ulting in viet .III . Two others with 
Sargent Norn .1 S riool were lost, 
Like tli*- Ohvi r \i:,. < Hiivrh School 
girls' teams, Winchester High has a 
lean    slate   in   the   matter   of   high 

. and 
toon     ui defi 

done  regan 

i- 

called  itself the "l*rogrc 
crats"    winch    nominal, -d    an 
plete ticket.   One voter wrote 
primal v    ballot     (be    name. 
O'Conne.l.'     When the ballot 
up to the authorities they  fo 
other   Candidates,   .and   -lame- 

hem 
incom- 
on his 
'James 
- came 
mid   no 
O'Con- 

nell, with his one vote on the primary 
ballot, bavins the highest number of 
votes,   accordingly   had   his   name   on 
the final official ballot. He received 
7..G votes. In Win thro p he heal <»ie 
man. and ranked blow two others. He 
was hot elected. It »n- lucky he was 
not, for although be received 7..6 
votfl, he did not exist.   There was no 
such  man.    There have been  cases  in 
the  United  States  where  imaginary 
men have been elected to public of- 
fice, and there ha\e been cases  where 
dead men have been elected to public 
office. 

"You may say that it ifl the duty 
of the People to take a live Interest 
in all these public offices and to look 
after it and -ee that they are proper- 
ly tilled. That is like a man saying 
that when he has made a square col- 
lar,'a horse ought to grow a square 
neck in order to lit that collar. 
Rather should the constitutional con- 
vention ascertain to what extent the 
people will cooperate as per schedule, 
and fit its constitution to what the 
people are ready to do. Now. when 
you  put  On  your ballot  twenty  offices 
at once, the people will vote intelll-. 
gently- or. rather. I should say in- 
formedly -for about live of them,1 

and thev will let the rest go, voting 
the party ticket, following the party 
name, thereby giving the control of 
those minor offices over to the party 
machine, giving to the party machine 
its necessity for existence—or. rath- 
vr, its prime necessity for existence 
—giving it its power, giving it the 
patronage that is under its own com- 
plete control; and remember that a 
political party is essentially a private 
institution—a political machine. 

A Tentative Plan 
"It is not my desire to give advice 

as to the specific action that should be 
taken by the people of Massachusetts, 
I come from New York, and I do not 
know your institutions well enough. 
But, as an example of how the short 
ballot might be applied in a way to 
bring the number of offices that 
might be elected at any one time 
down to a workable number- about 
five—which 1 concede to be the maxi- 
mum*, except in villages where 
everybody knows every body else 
—suppose you should adopt In 
Uassachusetti the plan of the Fed 
oral Government* and elect simply 
your governor, lieutenant-governor, 
and one member of each house Of the 
legislature.   Kavmg the   governor to 
appoint the secretary. treasurer, 
auditor, and attorney-general. That 
would not add very much to the 
power of the governor, for the pat- 
ronage of those minor offices i^ in- 
significant. It would considerably 
decrease the arena of the politicians. 
for as to those minor offices the poli- 
ticians have a very much fuller con- 
trol than they have in the conspicu- 
ous offices like that of governor. 
Then, suppose you should go ore step 
further in carrying out the federal 
analogy. Your attorney-general, thus 
appointed by the governor, might 
have, in fnrn. the power of appoint- 
mei't of the district attorneys in the 
counties1 in the state, and the sher- 
iffs, just as under the Uniter States 
Government the central authority ap- 
points the federal marshals ami dis- 
trict attorneys. Then the state, 
which makes the laws, would attend 
to their enforcement. There would 
not be the local nullification of state- 
made laws which we so often see. 
Laws accordingly would be more 
carefully made. There would not l»o 
the feeling in the legislature that 
there sometimes is when laws are 
made. 'Oh. well, we will put it on 
the statute laws, but it will not be 
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the      sea-on 

may   I 
hip game. 

Winchester   Higl     I 
Alumnae,   in  to 2'f,   \lv   < 
to   ,;   Wellcalcy   High.  -' 
rose  High, tifi :•• •■:  N'a! 
to <;. Swampscott II.. I . 
Maiden  High, si to  13. 
tot  game to Sargent   Mori 
■*••■. but  in the second ga ne 
feated only :;| ... IT. the k"-t 
any    high    school    team    b; 
ui aii -L   the   Cambridge   to 
Winter. 

Winchester High has had plenty 
material    this    Winter.      hatheri 
Kuirlield,     Mattel     Gray,     Klizabeth, 
Armstrong and Kathleen  Mort>e have 
been  used  in  the  forward   positions 
and all four have done good work. 

In girls' basket ball only forwards 
are   eligible   to   start,   and   when   si* 
players aic used on a side  the two- ' 
line   game   is   played,  which   necessi- \ 
tates  two centers, a jumping center! 
and a side center.   The one line game, 
which   Oliver   Ames,   Winchester   and' 
Mel rose Huph play, calls tW only live . 
players, and  is  regarded  as  a much i 
faster game than the six-player style,] 
which    Swampscotl     High.     Sargent 
Normal   and   Wellesley   High   teams1 

play. 
The leading scorer on the team is I 

Mabel  Gray,  who has registered  51 
baskets, or 102 points, on goals from 
the floor, and six fouls, a total of 10H ! 
points. 

The second best scorer is Katheriue 
Rail-field. She has played in only six 
of the nine games, but has made 47 
goals from the floor, for 94 points, 
and five points from fouls, a total Of 
;»!» points. Her greatest number of 
goals from the floor in one game was 

Elizabeth Armstrong, who has al- 
ternated at left and right forward, 
ha.- made 30 goals from the floor and 
'22   from   the  foul  line,   for a   total of 
80 points. 

The regular center is Lauretta 
Murphy, who was a substitute last 
Winter. Her Work has been high 
grade all season. As a defensive 
player she has few equals, and her 
tine passing has made it possible for 
her forwards to score so many goals. 
from the floor. 

The  guard   positions are held  down 
by Capt Marion Bowman and Doro- 
thy Reynolds, both Al players. Few 
girls in the High School "ranks can : 

dribble the ball better than Miss 
Bowman, her passing is very accurate 
and sin- is a good defensive player. 
Dorothy Reynolds also has played 
splendidly. Hazel Smith and Kath- 
leen   Morse,   two  substitute   guards, 
are    good    players,   and    Ruth    Ham- 
mond, the substitute center, has given I 
a good account of herself when catted 
upon to play. 

Helen Rebelled. 
The kindergarten class to which 

little Helen belonged was so large thai 
It was necessary to divide It Into \\\« 
sections, ii, |, n was fund of her teach- 
er, and when she discovered that ene 
was t.< bv. in the division with » brand 
new teacher, she screamed at the top 
of her small voice: "I won'i be di- 
vided:    1 sny, l won't be divided!" 

Ther<* I* more Catarrh in this section 
of the country t!. in ;»:. other diseases 
put ti>c. th. r. ml f..r y. ar* It w.ia eup- 
posej to be Incurable. Doctors pre* 
■ci bed i .! remedies and by constant- 
ly f.iilinir to cure with local treatment. 
pmneun.-cj it Incurable Catarrh is a 
local disease, gr< itly influenced by con- 
■tltutlonal conditions and t*.- rt ton re- 
quires i nstituUi r:..i treatm* "' Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J. 
Chen, y & Co., Toled ». Ohio, is a consti- 
tutional rvm<-ity. is UK. n internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucou* 
Surfaces •■( tn.- System One Humlrtd 
PoiL.-ir* reward Is offered for any case 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Bend for circulars and testimonials 

F  J. Om.NKY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Fold by IiruR-cisis   .'■- 
Hall's Family Fills for constipation. 

When Daughter Marries. 
It doesn't take people Ions to f"rcet. 

In n few weeks nfti r the oldest tJnwrta- 
ter marries, she says: "I never acted 
the war sister II acting, did I. muto- 
ma."—Forth Worth Star-Telegram.    t 

The following article written by 
Clarence Bincham. town manager ox 
N'nrv. „N1. -hows in concrete form the 
benefits that town has derived from 
tin- new form of government. Mr. 
Hira-harn was selected by the select- 
mi ■ of Norwood, two years ago, 
fr«.m a list of more than •!•»' appli- 
cants and that he has "made good" 
in every sense of the world is thi- 
testimony <»f every Norwood citizen: 

Since the beginning "f the race in 
thv hazy mists of antiquity, when 
mankind" roamed the earth at will, 
slept in tents wherever night found 
him and acknowledged only the most 
superficial kind of paliiaivhul form 
of government( progressive, unselfish, 
whole-souled men and women have 
sought to improve the conditions of 
their fellow creatures. In the front 
ranks of these armies of reformers 
an- the dreamer1*, practical and im- 
practical, who have fi.uirht for better 
government, for city, town or nation; 
for the elimination of unnecessary 
waste of energy, money and tune and 
the attainment of maximum   results. 

Remarkable Transformations. 
Of   the  few   examples  in   America. 

Norwood i~ -aid by economist* to be 
one of the best and most efficient. 
The honor has been hard-won but the 
results have justified the cost. To 
the hasty or unthinking the followii i- 
may seem boastful, but not one claim 
or   statement    is    made    that    i-    not 
founded on incontestible fact.- and 
• tatistics. 

Visiting committees, representa- 
tives of Chambers of Commerce, 
economists and business men invari- 
ably demand to know something of 
the history -f Norwood, of our past 
and present form of government in 
a word, of the system which ha- pro- 
duced such really wonderful changes 
in such a comparatively short time. 
Believing that there are others who 
are equally as interested we offer 
tins description of the L-routh. strug- 
gles and accomplishments of Nor- 
wood. 

In beginning it may be said that the 
«ld town government was neither dis- 
honest nor below the average in com- 
petency. The officials were as untir- 
ing and as conscientious in their ef« 
f'»rt-i as they were underpaid. The 
trouble   was   chiefly   in   having   t<>•> 
many   cooks  to   spoil  the   broth     the 
rooks,   in the   form of   eight distinct 
and conflicting hoards.     Being under I 
the New  England form of town gov- I 
ernment.   any   change   required   au- 
thority of the legislature. 

Many obstacles had to be overcome. 
chief of which was the conservative 
fear that the "reformers" were about 
ti» wreck the good government of 
•heir forefathers. But the practical 
visionaries and dreamers had suffered 
Ion much and fought too hard to be 
dismayed and ultimately every ob- 
stacle was overcome. Ami it may be 
said to the glory »f the community 
that not a social, fraternal or church 
organization, but helped when once 
the ball started rolling. 

New Charter. 
Now as   to the  new charter.       Il   is 

divided   into  three  fundamental   bran- 
ches.      Legislative  power which, as 
formerly, is in the hands of the peo- 
ple. They vote un every question and 
elect annually one or two selectmen 
to (ill vacancies and at the same time 
leave   a    majority   of   seasoned   men 
among the five members of the gov- 
erning board. The administration of 
affairs is in the hands of this board, 
execution of which is delegated to the 
town manager under the board's di- 
rection. The finance commission of 
three members is elected by the peo- 
ple. It is the province of the commis- 
sion  to  investigate and  report   to the 
open town meeting all recommenda- 
tions    from    the   board    or    manager 
which  entail  expenditure   of   public 
funds.   The administrative board ap- I 
points   a   board   of  assessors,   consist- ! 
ing of three  members   whose  salaries 
are   nominal,   thus   securing   men   by ; 

fitness, rather than by popularity or ■ 
votes.     An   unpaid   board   of  relief  is 
appointed   to supervise the welfare of 
the   town's   unfortunates,   which,   it ' 
may be said, are few and far between. 
Hoards controlling health,  town   plan- . 
ning. libraries and schools are elected 
by the voters.    The only elective of- 
Acial  is  the  combined  treasurer and 
collector.     The town counsel, building I 
inspector,   and  sealer  of  weights   and 
measures   are appointed  by  the   legis- j 
lative board. 

By far the most important official 
In the administration is the combined ' 
town clerk and accountant, who acts I 
as    secretary    for    practically    * very I 
board in  the government and main- ' 
tans all the public records as well as 
auditing every bill, keeping expend!- 
ture iedp**'~ and controlling accounts. I 

The General Manager. 
The remaining oftVial is the town's ! 

general manager, who has charge of 
the various departments and their re- 
organization   if   necessary,   and    who 
appoints or discharges the various 
superintendents and chiefs. The de-: 

partments are the usual highway. 
sewer, water, electric light, police, 
lire, forestry, cemetery, engineering. 
etc., a round dozen in all. several of 
which are combined under one head. . 
The manager Is also connected with 
the board of health and works in con- 
junction with all the various board-. 
lie has charge of the twenty public 
buildings   a:al   schools   and   purchases 
materials and supplies for every de- 
partment including libraries and 
schools. Hi- tenure of office run-1 fr"r*. 
five "lays to life—depending on his be- 
havior and efficiency—rather severe to , 
be sure, vet there were over four hi:n- 
dred applicants for the position. 

"What has your new-fangled gov- 
ernment done for you." is an {variable 
question. It has done so much that 
lack of space forbids a detailed des- 
cription of accomplishments. Suffice 
it to enumi rate a few. 

Sweeping Change*. 
The most sweeping and most effec- 

tive change was in the highway >i< - 
partment- By the ii troducti n ( 
modern methods and up-to-date 
machinery and apparatus the c I t 
crushed stone was reduced from £1 09 
to 69 cents |*r ton. which on 14,000 
tons of annual output not only !■'•:' 
for improvements, but netted al 
S4.0O0. The building of watet 
macadam streets of two-year life. 
$1.30 per square yard, vu discontin 

ued   and  42.000   yards  of   permantr.t ; 
a-; haltJc stre«ts were laid for 96 Cents ; 
a  yard,    The highway appropriate 
wai  reduced by IS.000 less than the 
average fvr the past three years, and 
yel  we were able to paM* many mt.es 
of streets so that in place of receiving 
c-a-   age     suits     and     complaints     of 
broken    axles    and    springs    we    are 

I   :.i  arrest   sjH-eders fo 

It 
ind 

The police department presented 
e* optional difficulties. There was a 
cost in legalities of $4,000 to dis- 
charge two forme: chiefs. After a 
year of careful search we secured 
an exceptionally capable chief from 
another city. The acting chief was 
made a captain and with other 
hanges and the introduction of call 

boxes, automobiles, complete office 
refolds and linger print system, we 
now  have an efficient and  respected 
organization. 

Other    departments    were    in    bad 
shape  but  the  greatest  undertaking 
"f all was the reorganization of the 
fire department and. if the slang will 
be pardoned, it was "some job." We 
divorced U»oze from business, re- 
moved malcontent-, more than doub- 
led the permanent force, put the de- 
partment  on a  salary  basis,  obtained , 
up-to-date motor apparatus—and se- 
cured  a  reduction  of  insurance  rates. ; 
We   feel   justly   proud   of   two   thing- 
here— the   possession of   an  efficient 
and   harmonious   department,     and   a 
balance on our books ->f several bun 
dred dollars. 

Replaced  bj   "Live   Wires." 
The same methods of procedure 

were invoked in all departments in i 
systematic order. Old antiquated 
methods and equipment were re- 
placed by modern, up-to-date, etli- 
dent apparatus. Officials and other. 
who were unable to appreciate and 
take advantage of the new order of 
things   were  replaced by "live  wires." 

An engineering department ha- 
been  organized  at   an  annual   cost   of 
y2.i      It   has   already   in   its   brief 
existence produced more results than ; 
the old fee system secured at (5.000 
for the  -anie period of time.     Our 
forestry  department   was   reorganized 
much     as    the    other    blanches.       It1 

recently   received   unstinting   praise 
from the State Department for effl- 

.. •:  > Much  has also been  accom- ! 
piished in the water and -ewer de 
partments  in  which we  have dosed 
the   year   with   a   balance   of   (5,  
over that of any previous year. 

Itvvults in the purchasing depart- 
rrenl are particularly gratifying to 
the writer. Formerly anybody pur- 
chased anything and anywheie. We 
are now saving thousands of dollars 
or; early contract- on coal, cement. 
copper wire and other commodities. 
Our cash discount- for prompt pay- 
ment last year netted us more than 
$500 which more than paid for the j 
keeping of a thorough filing system 
of limitations, requisitions, orders, in- 
voices anil stock records. 

The fact that  through  purchasing 
alone   we   saved   over   a    dollar   pel 
■ apita leads me to dwell longer on 
this important phase of municipal 
operation, for the writer believe- 
that   if   a    town    does    nothing   else 
towards   good government   it should 
at   least   purchase  its  supplies  as any 
other   business   corporation   does—in : 

the    most    centralized,    economical 
manner possible.    In  municipal  pur- 
chases not one man in a hundred gets 
the graft  we hear continually men- i 
tioned, it is simply that he gets into 
a rut and no one care- enough to help 
him out. 

One   of   the   chief   assets   this   year 
has been the gaining of the confi- 
dence of our people, and they now 
realize that we are in earnest as pub 
lie servants, giving them one hun- 
dred cents value or the dollar ex- 
pended: which after all. is the divi- 
dend due, the stockholder, be it a 
manufacturing or a municipal corpor- 
ation. 

t'redit Due Board, 
These remarks would be incom- 

plete without further reference and 
credit to the Hoard. It is composed 
of our most progressive citizens, who 
themselves are heads of our largest 
industries; and at the other end a 
loyal organization of two hundred 
municipal employes who have their 
heart in their work. 

We are now closing our second 
year under business management and 
I -tate Without fear of contradiction 
that our citizens would not even con- 
sider going back to the old "many 
cooks" arrangement of former times. 
The last report of the Finance Com- 
mission closed the books with a bal- 
ance of $6,000, against 1600 the pie- 
ceding year— and the meat of the 
COCOanut is that we have not raised 
our tax rate a cent. 

C'irlc Association. 
No survey of Norwood would be 

complete without an inspection of the 
Civic Association. It is much more 
than   its  name   implies. It  is the 
community center of the body poli- 
tic; all classes and all creeds. The 
buildings are grouped together and 
house every form of activity. From 
the tea room to the swimming pool 
it is yours for the asking. There are 
also lectures, forums, educational 
courses, gymnastics, dancing, bowl- 
ing, tennis and numerous other di- 
versions. From there were managed 
three play-grounds which last year 
had a total attendance of nearly 
I2.'*00, and the public hath tv.i.-• 
nbere the attendance raa up I 
;. day, 

The hospital, recently enlarged. i> 
in connection with the a- ociat;on 
and  is strictly  up to the minute  in 
every   sense. 

In cloning I wish to t«uch lightly 
■ n the "Norwood Spirit." 

Every citizen, starting with the 
school children, i- made to feel that 
it i- his or her town, and that he cr 
-he is a parr of it. They ar • also 
made to realize that the work is only 
Just begun, and that a mushroom or 
boom growth is not the goal, I it 

ither a thorough and conservative 
fulfilment of well matured plans. 

Vital Statistics. 
To answer some of the innumerable 

"■■-"•■ :i t" statistics it will be 
best to give in tabular form the 
round n>ure« most generally called 
for by investigators: 

Valuation, 1X8,000,000, Tax rate. 
$12.80 per thousai i. 

Total receipt* from .Vi source', 
S49O.O00 a year. 

Tangible asset- over lial llities, ?I.- 
100,000 (does nl include streets and 
pavements.) 

Bonded indebtedness, $450,000. 

Grippy weather 
this. Better get a 
box of— 

e>mw 
CASCARA^QUININE 

The old family rcm«!y—In tsMof 
form-safe. .UIT. easy to take. No 
c>at.tca— no unplviisant after effects. 
Cures coMs in 24 hours—Crip in 3 
days. Money hack If It fails. Get 
the genuine box with Red Top and 
Mr. Hill's picture on It—25 cents. 

Al An, Orui Stera 

P   pulation.   l-.~         Area.   I<»   sq. 
mile*.     Location,  1 :  mile-   southwest 
of Boston. 

Strevts. ';" miles. Ten paved w th 
L-r,i lite or asphalt, '-'" niacailiim, re 
mainder (Travelled. 

Public water mains, .;<► miles, 800 
hydrant*, 2,000 services, hO |<vr cent. 
metered. 

Standptpe and re voir each a mil- 
lion Rations, pressure 60 to 110 
pouals. 

Sower system. !• miles with 1,000 
connections, and 11 acres of lilter 
U-.ls. 

Municipal electric plan, Too street 
iiirln.-; on.IIOII feet underground con- 
duits and 200 miles wires with 1.600 
metered services using 2,000, I KW. 

Cemeteries, :{0 acres. Drainage 
-> stem, •> miles of pipes, 

PROBATE  AMI OTHER COURT 
N KW S. 

Mrs. Henrietta Demain has been 
appoii ted a- administratrix of the 
estate of her husband Charles K. De- 
main of Melrose who died December 
6, 1916, by th,- Probate Court. She 
ha- given a bond of $20(10. The es- 
tate i- valued al t2.')tll), (2000 in real 
estate and $500 in personal property. 

The will of Mr- Etbeldrcda I). I'l. 
Klyce who died Kebruary 21, has 
been filed in the Probate Court It 
is dated January .'s. 1917, and names 
her husband S.u.lder Klyce ., execu- 
tor.    Th late i- valued at   < 11,000. 
>'.V,iiii m 'ill estate and ■ "u j„ 
personal property, All of ". he 
quests are private. An heir-al law 
i- Scuddei Klyce ,lr., a son of the de- 
ceased. The will is returnable a* 
Kasl Camb dt ■. .Match 19. \ll r 
ne) I it::. ■ eld £ Tdden, 1107 I Hd 
South   Bldg .   Huston,  represent   the 
executor. 

The will of Fred S Seal, • | . 
died December 19, 1916. has been al 
lowed by the Probate Court. Mrs. 
Florence I! Scales, widow of the lie 
ceased, ha- been appointed as execti 
triv and has given a l„>iid of $?0IMI 
The estate i- valued at $4000, all in 
personal property, 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. Ml Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. aug2N.tf 

to feel 
Fresh and Fit 
—you must keep your stom- 
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong 

just take 
a few doses of Beecham's Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a line corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
great help in maintaining gotxl 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Urf.it felt *>f Ar,r M.dVm,- In tH« Worlrf. 
Sold •**rywh*r*.    In boiea. 10c. 2&c. 

legal Xaticr. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M rJafkvM, *» 

PROBATE    COl'RT 
I     ill   pmn -   ••,-.--,.(   It.  u ,   ,  . tti, .,,  |^ 

twer*   K    Cob*>,  late   .-I   Wti    '.   •,,     in   MS 
« n miv.   rfecMWnJ * 
When***, Gram s   MttlHWM   th« imiitwi 

1    th.     «,:    of    Uld      .(.,,,..-,.1     h„,    i:.»..nl>* 
for allowafK*, the flr-t Rceminl of hu »d- 
rninfetrftttot, upon ti..- mtat* of said dvwMMd - 

You ar* .■.-,.!■ riU-d i. afiwav *t .. Tro- 
Dalr t .titi iv DV brlil *t rambridjr* in MM*. 
County, HI •'. nfnetmfitli rJnj i H-rrh A 
0    191       •   nil* o'chk k   m   0 t   ■  •. noon.  t« , 

• '■     ftU* RtU   you  • ....     nhi   tf)«   aaim 
( I. 

Ind    ■-.  !    ■ * .>utiM     *  onUM-il   to   -.-..-   thu% 
'■ i   rn|<)    •• • rwl    t.<   itl*. 

iwrwiu in   U .■   ,-•.,•.      ronrtoaik 
• ■■ ■   ..i   >>■,■■ u ■    .    -   , t  .-      •      ,   by   l .il> 

*  ■    - i ■■ ..     for M '"    - iv«    »•• ■- '•» ■• rnenav 
! i*r    ..   ■ ■ •. .!   in   V.inchratn*. 

■■' * it   i«-»»* 
!-'■•■<■      - I ,    • .,■   ,|        ;   ,        ■-...    |   .   , ,.,^t 

» 1*3       f •  talb>n   lo   A!I     ki...wn, 
 ■-    '■.-.-•■.•    n   th<   .-!..:.•    HrY«n,   aavm 

ht    I.1U.I    I.f„,     -.,,!    I 
Uitn.--        «  t .. -:. ~       .1 M. | ■•,-...       t«.iwif» 

► ir-t    J .  .*. •      mid   «   mii       tl ia      .«.m». 
fo.irth      .i»>    -t    r/vbruary,    in    th.-     • ,-t.r   onn 
U ouaarul  ntiw   i n ■'■ <"■!  und    ■■■ .■• trrti 

I     M    IESTY,   Kcsiitcr 
mehl,t,l« 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
IlkUllvars, M 

PRORATE    COURT 
T" all i« -■•on- Intrrwtrd in th^ tjuatl ur*.W 

I Ihr «ill of r Hmri Corvy. I«tp of Win 
■    rhaafar,   in   uid Cuuntx,  drrcnaed, 

»i.'..!*.   i<   i-rtltlon   *»i-   Ix'-n   pr.iwnt.tl   tc, 
■•..f!  Court  b>   William  C   Com   <f  Wllinlnc- 
i..n.  IF   it:,   stab   ol   Dvlawarr.  fraying  t.. »*. 
Bi»|Kiintrd   U:i->,r  unuVi   th*   -ill  ..( aatd   do 
..     -i.   whlrh  haf l-.ti  proven  in "*i»i Court 

i      Yt.u   »r.-  hrrrb)    citnl   t.<   .i;.-«r   at  a   Vr< 
I.,,;.    Court,   bi   bf  ii. l.i   .it  (amhndBfl  in   *..*« 
Count)     l   MUbliWx    ..II   the   nttu-twnth   «lr.y 
-1   Mnr. h    \    li    |*1T.   lit   nine  o'rlorll   in   fl.«s 
f..r.ii.«.n.     T..    shnu      CBUrtf,    if    ,,uv    i.>u    D«V« 
»h>   the   Mm*  nhoutd   not   M>  k'r:,ntrt| 

\t..l   uld   i-hlH.nii   ,-  -.«,!.».-.  to  ,.rxe  ttiiK 
• ti t.» i ubltehina tho MHW once in «;i«i. 

vrrrk, '"t tl ■•• *uor«aMvi ...lv in tl>» 
Wm.-i .-t.. star, « ■.«-L.-it .T cubllnhed In 
Wlnchivtrr, '■ • laal (.ublu-atb«n Ui 1-- ona 
day,   in   leaat,   K!...   mid  Court 

Wltneaa, Charlw .i Mi-lnUrr, Eaquira 
Flral Judw of ■.».«i Court, itiu. twenty- 
thir.1 day of February, in lh.- year »..*, 
thuuaai d   i  iu 1 nndr«l  ami  •- irentoan 

I      M     EUTY.   Rrfrurtrr 
n*ii2.M* 

Commonwealth of Massdchusetfs. 

SHERIFF'S   SALE 
Middlw • 

Jitriiarv.   C«th.    1!>17. 
Taltfn ition  and  will  IN lotd by  pub 

lie   ;« . ■ ■-   Saturday   tb<-  twentv-fnurtfe 
day     !   M.     ■     V    |>.   |'M7. »t nllM ■•, |M||   ,\ 
M .    al   my    raatdenea    N    i_'S   Cmni   nv. 

Hedford.    in   laid   County,   all   thf 
■    title   and   intarat   which   .MKITINA 

\l.|.\   of   Winrh.-t.-r.   in   Bald   Coun- 
ty   of   HMdlaaax,   ha.l   tnot   exempt  by   U- 
I    m   Bttaehment   »r  levy  on  execution)   :n 

— ond   da)   <f   November   A    D    1916 
«t   thirty   Riinutea   past   two o'clock   P.   M. 
ibeinff  the time  th.-  lame  waa attJirii-l  on 
mcana   proceatj    in      and    t.   Ui«    f'.lb.uina 
deBcrlbed   real  eatata,   vu • 
All   thai    parcel   of   lnnd    uith   thp   build- 

in.-^i   thereon   ultuated  on   thr  Southerly   mde 
Of    Swant/>n     Street,   in    Winch.*t.-r,   in     the 
County   "f   Mlddleeex    ft'il   -'•.tnm»nw.*!(h    of 
HaBBachuBetta,   and   belnji  lot   nnmbered   I  ><n 
»        a   "1   iund   in   Wlncheater  bVionxina   t*> 
Jo#iah   Stone,     Burvayad   by   J.«iah    llovey, 
July   li*»,     Br.d   recorded     with     Mlddleaea 
South   DUtriet   Deeds,   Booh   of  rur.-   ID   plan 
Sfi,    Jin 1    bounded    and    furthrr    described    «» 
followa      Kortherly   on   Swanton   Street     at 
shown   on   wM   plan;   Eaaterlv   on   I-1   nvm- 
bered fi - •   i   d plan: .'   itherly on Iota nunv 
bcred   I   ind   '*  on   MI<J   plan,   and   A'esterli 
nl     *    ■■      \   ■ ..    ■  >     !:: ■• r     ii       •-- un     || own       or 
- : plan Containing I - Nuare f>'«-t 
|!.-ine tl - aame in-mi--" ennvayed tr 
.!..■!«•..m" Rrncalla and Acritlna H^nraila aa 
j-.ir.t tenanta by deed "f Henry O, Cuah 
r.-, - '!:.•- ' < -t-'-- • 1912 and r<-«ord*d with 
■aM   Deed ,  Booh   :    '-    pnsa I ". 

Henry    I.    Walker. 
De] ity   Bherlir, 

BMh2.9.1| 

It la sot lee IsU U r « Bsaaoa to 
i+< c\A or '. '~-f*« hastlra apfa>rmt*a. Tea 
- - i fea*« to ablrsr -:■'■* tbe work ia bete* 

BOB* Ttu Ars ta the new plant tb# aa». 
tar tbnt It ta put out la the old osuk 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
ITSAll AND HOT W1TII «nn«a 

KJDDLI Rim,  WOBLTUi 

I ROBATE  COURT. 
:.   -I...   hrln.-at.Uw,    nv\\   "f   kin,   rmlltxa. 

Hlltl -.Ii .11 . . |H-r« -:i- ,i.l.M-t..l K, In. 
ratal* ..( Sarah Kllvn Horn, lat. ,.f «..» 
■ In-ltr. in said i-.iiil'. .its-,:,t.i-,1, tnl.'sljiliv 
«l„...i,-.  „    I..H.I.M   I...   I... ,i   i nl.-l    I., 

Aid Curl   in IT.,ui n  i.ti.r of a.lmlnl.tm« 
''••n  on  lh,      • it,     I   - .1  .' I  to   l',i.» 
I Horn ■■( Wi.,.K-i. ,. In II. lountj ..r. 
«'..... ■ .•! i il . ■ .• i, irrti on l.u, 
 I 

Y.HI   iits-   h.rrhy   ,.!..]   l.i  .piwar   i,t   a    Pi--. 
bat. Court  lo la- ..--l.i nl t'„i ,.l,-,.  u>  lakA 
Count) nl M ,-l.li. -. .. ..I, il, ,,,.,. i.. nil, .l»r 

nl March A, I. Ivl". al nine o'clock In thai 
fomnnnn, to #hnw rausc if any ...u hava 
»l>   Hi- si 1.1  nnt   be  (.ranted. 

And lh« i-iiti.t.r I- herdiy ,l,..ct«l to, 
rlv. public notic. ih.-r.of. h, puliliahlni thk* 
citation on,-.-  in each  week,  f--r  ihr,-,- .uccwl, 
.Iv.   wack.,  in   lh.  W heater Star, a  n,-v*»-. 
I .'il-r puhlishcl in \Vn..l„-i. r. Ui« la^ 
I ililiciilt, II t« U- one d«>, nt l.ast. bef.-rc, 
..ii.l   . ...iil 

Wltneas. Charlc J Melntlr*. K«,ii,ir.. 
I ir.t Jmlv-,' of said Court, 11,.,. tucnlv-Uindl 
dny of February io th. >rur on. U»-,i»i.iie| 
lone  hundred  and  seventeen 

I.   M.   BSTY,   lt.,.i.irI. 
 msdit.9,l« 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mhld . - v 

PKOH \ I K    « Ol li I 
l-   the  1.1 -m law, ii. xt of km und I,II othesy 

IreraonB   int. I.M.-I    in   the    --i-.i.-   of    f- ri.. * 
■i'"i"   '•   II   Klyce,   law of   Winchester,  i*\ 
Mid   . ounly,   .I.....-..1 * 

• Whereaa, n n-rtain inairumrnl imrportrnsj 
In I-. !*„■ l»vr mil Hll,| Ustament of MI»1 -VM 
..i.v.-i h„, been n'-. nted t.. -..id Court. f-«a 
Pr.4*te. by Seuilder Klyce. who ,...,v. thai 
lettera lesumentary may in- laaued t.< hlnv 
the executor therein named. vAitin.ut nung 
a Burety  on his olurial  b> nd 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pnv. 
hatv Court, to 1..' Ii.-M »t i iiml>ridtri> in »ii>r> 
ronniy of Middlenes, on th.- nineteenth *M» 
of  March   A.  I»   Iftif, hi  mii.- o'clock  In   ti><\ 
fore n.   to  ahow   cauae,   if   any   you   ha.-. 
why  th.* Mine  nhould  not !-• wrunt.-.!. 

And laid petitioner «* hereby dlreetad U-. 
viw public notice thereof, bj publishinsj thia. 
nutlon once in each week, for three raexesa, 
nive weeka, in the Winchester Star, a news* 
paper |-u!.lwh.-l in Winth.--.ti-r. the Inat, 
publication i'- I-- one day. at least, .--for* 
antd Court, and by mmlm* poetpatd, or rf€-. 
llverlni a copy of thw citation u> all kn-.wn, 
|.-rr...n»« Interested in thr <>>.tate. levcn day*, 
at  t.-»-.t before BBM Ccairt 

Wltneas, t'bailea J. Helntlre, Raqubrsv 
Flral Judge of eald Court, thu twentss 
w.fiith dai of February, in the y»«ar ot>% 
Ihou-iiiiil   nine  hundr.-!  and  asventfan, 

F.   M.   EBTY,   K.iri*ter. 
nebt,0.16 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estates 

ID .-,.>.. * Froat, Auctfoneen, 
i" Tremnnl Street, Boaton, Mass. 

ITnder and '« virtue of tho power of Bssk 
rontained .t, ■ rertaln mnrtarsae of rr»v| 

estate yiven bj Herbert I- l^rrabee andj 
Bdlth B I . bn -1 wife, In her ritrbty 
l».U. of Win. I..-I«T. Mtddlesei County, 
Hssaarhuaetts, !■• Workina*mena Coa 

operative Hunk, a corporation duly OTfjana 
lied under the l«« • of it.,- Comnwnw«aUlt 
of Maaaachuaetta. and having »ta umiaj 

I place of buBineSB in Boston, Suffolh Coun« 
Iv. Maaaachuactbi dated July II. 1916, anC^ 
recorded with Middlesex South liwtric^ 

Deeds, Book 40T5. PSRS ft, f.-r breach »f, 
the condition of said ntortarate, and f«n> 
the purpose of foreeloslnB; the -tum-. -ill 
IN-  Bold  at  public   auction   on   the  prembusl 

FRIDAY. March 23. 1917. al Ihrea o clock 
in Ihe afternoon. 

lh.   r.-,i  rsUU ,i  h.-l  in  i.i.l Bsortcwa, 
U.     Lit 

•Th- land in saM V,in^h,-t,-r. with the, 
buildinjr, thereon, b ini shfwn as lot lortl*. 
mno (4VI on n pjan ,.f buildlni Iota ia, 
Wlncheater l-l....•■• .• ... j R Ju.lk,,,-. J. 
Hover, C. r.„ dated J- . I, 187., and re, 
corded In Hlddl. ■■ , .- ith District Deed. ,.t 
Ihe ...,l ,.f Moos 13B, l, .- :..! and d,vnl.<| 
a. f - -I I-. --. • 

- .i.i,». ..,-ly by llan. -•- .1. f.fiy IE01 
f..i.     Northwesterly   hi N<     to  on   saM| 
plan,   t»o   hun,ir,-t '.'.     S*ortheaaa. 
,rlr by land no« ■ ' merly •.; f I- Sana 
l<orn.   fifty   '*',•   trot     ., Ihaasterl*   on 
i-.t  IB  ..:. s:,, I nl. ndrrd   I200J   Cacti 
,   ntalt   '-• ' ■• 

.Vsi.l    pi'Mllisc. ^ .tj«-t   in   an 
,' : lid  taxes, tax  I Ipal <,-»eea, 
:,. r.1 ,   if   mi :       llan   I Ji00> 
r. . nr.-l   II 
WOKKINGMKK-   COOPERATIVE   BANK. 

Mortaaaaa, 
l!»  Frank   F.   Burl   ...   :..«.ur,-r. 

1" - rth llan   „;    ,   to   William 
N Su-aln, Attorney for too MorUiairea. 
l:...m« 1111.111. Paddock lluil.lina. li\ 
IIN..I...   Street,    Boaton,   Mass. 

mcM.O.ll 

Holland's Fish Market, 
DEALEmu 

FRESH SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH. 
OrSTERS. CUMS >■:. LOBSTERS. 

Canoed Goods o/«;; klndg' 

114 Mala Si. Wlacbcifi 
.   TELEPHONE   217 
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ATTRACTIVE HOME. 
Exceptionally Well Located. 

on one of prettiest streets on 
Werit Bide; i'r-t fl-».r well laid 
mft; living room with fireplace. 
«iinif<Lr room, library, anil kit- 
chen; foor pleasant rooms and 
bath, second floor: two maids' 
loom., on third; spacious piazza 
*i».h pleasant outlook; lot com* 
prises 11,500 feet of land or- 
namental ihade trees, lawn and 
gardens; six minutes from 
wedgemers Station; price .*■.- 
000. 

it KIM i ID PROM •: l.ouo 
To 99225, attractive Colonial 

Honae containing 11 rooms, :; 

bathti 6 H replaces, hardwood 
floors, hot-water twat. garage; 
H(H»t> feet of land; "» minuter 
w^ik from Winchester Btation; 
handy to everything. 

WKUf.KMERE, $6500. 

Shingle House, 8 rooms and 
i*th, furnace heat, electric 
light*, hardwood floors, modern 
plumbing; single garage, ahout 
7,000 feel of land; this is a snap 
as no other house in the neigh- 
borhood can be purchased at 
any -urh figure* 

ATTRACTIVE STUCCO 
BOUSE. 

And 'iarsge, on one of l>e,'t 
itreeta "f West Side; all up-to- 
date conveniences; built about 
-ix years; living room with fire- 
place, dining-room, den with 
ftrepla e; modern kitchen with 
combination coal and gas ratige; 
also lavatory on first floor; four 
excellent «.hamiiers and two 
tiled Lathi on second; billiard 
room ;" I ' hamber and hath on 
third; eight minutes from 
station, 3minutes from car line; 
price  $10,500. 

NEARLY   NEW   HOUSE. 
Situated on *0 f-»t avenue; 

English style house of l'> rooms, 
Ut Moor, large reception hall, 
livmj" room, glazed sun room, 
dining-room, kitchen With every 
modern convenience; 2nd floor. 
I pleasant chambers, - tiled 
Laths; 3rd lloor, servants' quar- 
ters, with Lath and storage; 
hot-water heat, 2 fireplaces, all 
nickeled plumbing; double-heat- 
ed  garage;   about  13,600  iv«t 
of land; price f->. quick .-ale, 
$18,500. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINCTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET, WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

(Wire llulir. I a. m. to * p. m wrckiliy.. Aulomobllal 
i«»ra. II po„ihl<- ip|>oiiiinu'iit.»ln»iil«l hi- nvidt in U.IVJIK 

ISJ. Rnldthc. M-W.    f.umplrlc lul, '.I .ill piop.il> loi ,. 

vi.r I.., piMPCCII 
I H.-plioii.,, (Illi. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr.   George   '"•   Ogden   lias   com- 
' nenfedthe construction of two more 

loubta houses mi  Park avenue.   Thi- 
new homes «re going up at Nos. 12 
• nil 14. 

Mrs. Jennie Bundle "f 130 Oxford 
■tree! van .warded the contribution 
prite in  conneetion   with St. Mary's 

• -I'linitin. 

'ITx- Wakefleld town team ha* 
ojnwd up "Doc" Whittaker, the 1916 
hifla ColleKe star, as its lit-t pitcher 

''•ir ihr cominR season. The Wakefleld 
\. A. is t" broaden the scope of its 
•porting acl tie. this year and will 
have an amateur track and field team. 
Mr. Whill.il.iT while playing on the 
wmcheiiter nine  was  considered the 
• iar of Ihe team. 

'The Tufts College Glee and  Man- 
• j.ilin t luhs have acquired the repu- 

ati f being one of the best col- 
lege   organization,   in   the   country 
md the consensus "f opinion was 
last night that the> mor" than up- 
v ..I this reputation." Lynn (Mass.) 
Evening Item. The t'lubs appear al 
Ihe base Ball Concert in the Town 
HnTl Tuesday evening. 

Preliminary   Opening   "f   tailored 
hats, Tuesday anil Wednesday, March 
1 :;h   and    I Ith.      Mae   Richardson 
«loey, '.' Church street. 

Fresh mushromns, BOc; Sweet po- 
tatoes, 7c per lh Al Rlaisdeir. 
■Market.   Tel   S85 W ami 029 It. 

The electric car stop at the corner 
•f Washington and Cross streets has 
.■HI replaced on petition "f the School 
.ifi.mittre endorsed by the Selectmen. 
Town Counsel Charles I'. |>utch 

■.,iis a speaker Wednesday before the 
Board nf Trade at Hyannis. lie 
npoke  upon  !' -nils  of town  govern- 
ii,'hi 

\V,  shall lie glad t" presertl t.> the 
first   one  hundred   ladies  who apply. 
M  copy of McCall*. new- Bpring and 

....iriiH-r catalog of fashions fur 1917. 
Vniiislin K. Barnes A- Co. 

I mil   \pii'   l*t.    clever cleansing 
• .»f Women's Plain Tailored Suits. 

SI'.'M'. White r'lannel »r Serge Suits. 
12.50; Skirls, plain. SI.00; Waists, 
Orpr, silk or plain. $1.00. (ailed 
For and delivered, Orders received 
■ I llallandav's. 9 Churrh street, 
Winchester.   Tel. Win. 528. 

Mrs. Albert R. Libby "f 11 Ken- 
lull street underwent an operation 
,t the Winchester Hospital last Mon- 
j.i> ller many friends will be glad 
ta know she is improving as fast as 
posaible. 

"From the first number of the 
program to the last song there was 
not an uninteresting moment.—At- 
tlebora (Mass.) Sun. The Clubs ap- 
pear a* the Base Ball Concert in the 
Town   Mall Tuesday evening. 

Miss Catherine S. Hood is ill at 
her home in Boston. 

Mr. James E, Weldon died at his 
home in Woburn Wednesday. Ik- 
was brother to Mr. Wm. II. Weldon 
»f Winchester. 

Mr. <i. Edward Smith who died re- 
cently in Boston, left J.">o,uii0 in real 
estate and SlWI.iilill in personal 
property. Ihs daughter, Mrs. 
Bertha M.  llubbs, is executrix.    Mr. 
Smith  was   the  developer  of  Ihe   land 
mi   Harvard  arid   Irving   streets,   and 
at the time nf his death owned mueh 
land on Prince and Kurlnl avenues. 
_Kre.li killed fowl, 30CJ Turkeys, 

35c; II M I quarter best spring lamb, 
24c. At Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 
635-W  and lii'li-R. 

Choice table and setting og^s. 
Tel. Win. 202-R. fe9,ti 

I nlil \pril 1st. Clever eleansint; 
nf Women*. Plain Tailored Suit-. 
82.00: White Flannel or Serge Suits, 
(2.50; Skirls, plain. 11.00; Waist*. 
Crepe,   silk    or   plain.   $1.00.       Called 
for  and delivered.     Orders   received 
at      llallandav's,      H    Chureh      street, 
Winchester.   Tel. Win. 528. 

Mr.. George R. I'ol.md entertained 
at whist last evening at her home on 
Canal .treet. The prizes were taken 
hy Mr-. Anthony Powers. Mrs. James 
V.    Haley,   Mr-.   John   McCarron   and 
.Mr-, i harles Gallagher. 

Mr-. John .1. Gorman suffered the 
death .■• her Bister. Mr-. William Ellis 
<>i South Brewer. Maine, Sunday. 

"The audience appreciated greatly 
-he precision with which the many 
numbers and en.-ores on the program 
were given." Springfield i.Mass.i 
Republican The (luhs appear at 
the Base Ball Concert in the Town 
Hall  Tue-.lay evening. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral  Hardware Store. 

She  Mcsnt Well. 
An Independence bride, In order to 

show In r love for her husl and. decided 
I to launder her husband's shirts.   She 

doubled tin- amount of starch.   When 
1 she removed them from the line she 
I couldu'l get them  through the back 
j door.  She didn't cry, hut sent them to 

a foundry.—Kansas city Journal. 

McCall Patterns 

A   lldt-ClMOUj   One IV,-«   Frock 
Vtl'i.l   Pall.rn   No    -66-.   en.   ol Iht 

mi-y   new   ddirn,   f-ir   April 
StHpfi  sfclrf an '  ; •■  . 

VcCall  Pattsrns   N   .    •   . 
ol th.   Busy   new    - 

W.lrt 
i   i 

ApiJ 

RICHARDSON'S MARKET 
IO-I4 MT.  VERNON  STREET 

TEL. 4IO 

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A NEW U, S. SLICING MACHINE 
DRIED   BEEF   ran    I.,- 
«ha\tM. m whole perfect 
lliceiof I-,JI In. thmre" 
Just the thiny for Sui;- 
'lay ni^hl supper. 

BACOW^u-ftianythick- 
nen . »u desire. The 
rind i- ,-urffully n*nu»v- 
cl with each elicc »( 
uniform thicknetf. 

COOKED HAM \a de- 
iis'.'Hi!* when iliced • ..n 
|\ and in thin whole 
HIUVS. No waste, no 
br 'rvt-n pieces, 

Apoundofmeatslicedonour new machinewillgoasfaras a pound 
and a half carelessly cut.    This machine means economy to you 

Ficc Rump CHesvy  lieef) 
Itump Steak 
tore  Shoulders   I.anib   (Itoni'd 

and   KolU-d) 
Flank   Corned   Beef 
Rib l.amb Chops 

Queer Men. 
A mini l< n queer cuss, ?!•* will co 

oui ami ut-i sousod mtt] blow n horn 
an<l rinn u cowbell for five hours be- 
cause Rome dub he never -<:iw in his life 
hus been elected N< something, l-in If 
his wife i\<k< htm to piny with the chil- 
dren for five minutes In* gets nlgulj 
Indignant. —Cincinnati  Enquirer, 

23-28. Fresh Shore Haddock 10c 
38c Choice   White   llalihut 25-.'IOc 

l*c Batter Fish 13c 
9c Faecy   Smelt.-. 22c 

30c l.arue  Oysters ROc qt. 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or 
property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or 
transportation. For best companies, most complete 
protection   or   information   regarding   same   consult 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE S72   Main   Street,   Tel. 038-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main  S02O 

IlKAL   ESTATE 
Well located and attractive large and small 
properties for sale and to let to suit individual 
requirements. 

Special Sale Sure Rising Buckwheat Flour     9c—14c pkg. iTsrsxjirt.-cVTsroii3 
Buckwheat Cakes for Breakfast.     DELICIOUS 

Snyder Made Sausage, 33c lb. 

Fire, Automobile, Life, Accident and   all  other 
forms of Insurance. 

Fresh Cut  Lettuce 9c Vermont < omb Hone) 
1 rc»h   < Bull flowers I8-20-25C Pure  Maple  Syrup 
1- resh  Mushrooms 53c Seeded Raisins (fancv) 
Radishes *J for 5c Curtice Bros. Tomatoes 
S»ftt   Navel (tranjri"- I»» for 25c Maple  Flakes 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE BUILDINC 

WINCHESTER 

19c 
28-45C bot. 

lie pke.   Telephones:  Office, 291 
2 cans 2.'ic I                             Residence, 438-M 

lit pkK.     

JUST   A    FEW    /^ORE    6QOK    BOOKS    LEFT 

EASTER 
The time for sending good wishes, or a 
dainty gift to your friends. You have a 
great variety to select from for your 
Easter greetings and a most desirable gift 
line to choose from, at 

The Winchester Exchenee & Tea Room 
A new line of fancy work and the newest 
shades   of   sweater   wools   just   opened 

X 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALE    - Colonial house, io rooms, 3  baths,  private piotsa;   very 

sightly location,  ready for  immediate occupancy 

FOR SALE      An attractive Colonial house. 11 rooms, a baths, a open 
fires;   lot well laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW  STUCCO HOUSE. 8 rooms, one  tiled bath, open fire,   hot   water 
heat, 3 mnutrs to train service. 

All the  above  property is in good neighborhood, and well  restricted. 

Auto Service  for prospective purchasers. 

GEO.  C.   OGDENi   Owner 
TEL.    114-    WINCHESTER 

WATER DAMAGE INSURANCE 
Protect your House from DAMAGE by LEAKAGE, OVER- 

FLOW or FREEZING ot PLUMBING and HEATING 

SYSTEMS. OPEN or BROKEN WINDOWS, DEFECTIVE 

ROOFS, BACKING up ol WATER from f UTTERS, and 

many other causes. 

PARTICULARS FURNISHED ON INQUIRY. 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
20 Kilby  Street Boston,  MaSs. 

IIKRBKRT n,   K.XIllKIKI.n. WIN. nixiKH 
illAHI.Ks  11.  MASON, uiMiiimini 
IM-'OHIIK   O.   Hrssl-;l,l.,   AUI.INUTUN 
ANTON   M.  nillTNH,  UO«TOM I 
J. WIN I'll l(ol> BPOONKB, 111 v.i 11 AM 

l»M«.!r 

WINC:HESTER. 
Beginning next week. I propose to run in each edition of the Star, 

descriptions of one or two properties taken at random from a large liat ol 
houses which I have for sale in this attractive suburb. Particular care will 
be given to the wording of these descriptions IO supply accurate word pic- 
tures of the properties and to avoid in the slightest degree any exaggerated 
or misleading statements. 

A. MILES H0LBR00K 
28 CHURCH STREET. WINCHESTER, MASS. TEL. WIN   1260 

WINCHESTER      (ffij j)      REAL ESTATE 

HOUSE  OF   4  ROOMS, quartered  oak  Hi. 
plumSinie. S niinul.-* !.» station 

»r»   upitafn an.l down, onrn 
PRICE, $4.7» 

SINK   ROOM    HOUSE   wnli   I'.IM «q. 11. , 
iilcl tuih num. tuvir tin- southerly rii,l 

f 1.111,1  quarteree oak door.. 
■ Highland Avenue.    PRICE, WJM 

TEN RO >M  HOUSE w.ih nnn ind nai 
ft. ol Ian,! >   lUble   and   aboul M.tM   H. 

PRICE, MM* 

II. BARTON NASON 
U Suir Street Demon 

Noticed Slight Difference. 
"I'll you know, tji-.irm'," rt>markPd 

Mm. Hay, "I Khould my the Browns' 
mnrtingQ was mi ideal one. 1 couldn't 
help luit notice It tonleht. Really, 
there wasn't one word of illfttifireciiient. 
I helleve they both lliluk nbxoliuely 
alike." "They are a charnilnil ntuple, 
my dear, perfectly charming," *:'i'l her 
husband, "but »■* to their thinking 
alike, Madge, <I1<1 you notice liiiit she 
always thought firotl" 

Curing Sleepleasneas. 
Bleeplessneos often follow- overfs. 

tlfjue, exhaustion and late-hour hnhlts. 
Those who retire nt about nlii" :ire 
less often affected with It. Rmotlons 
ami other excitements are causes.    A 
Kln-s ..f hot milk, lii lade, nr tiiher 
hiiriiili-s heverage before retiring, a 
but mustard fool bath, Ice pucks, hot 
blankets and other ntmdrugglng meth- 
ods nil have conquests to tbelr credit, 
Medicines are unsafe measures. 

Reason for Sleep, 
rnptilnr opinion Is Una w* sleef 

bfHiiiM* we urn IVVIIIIUSIIMI. lint s 
Swiss physiologist. Doctor Claparede, 
now advances Ihe theory that we sleej 
to avoid being exhausted. Ills theorj 
Is thnt sleep, Instead ot being the re- 
Bull ..r fatigue, Is simply nu impulsive 
self-dlslnfectlon which the body con- 
ducts in order to get riil of the waste 
products before they huve time tc 
produce exhaust Ion. 

"The    hiirh     class    entertainment 
presented by  the   Tufts  Club is un- ' 
Surpassed    by  any   of its   kind   that 
has ever been given in this town.''— 
So. Berwick (Me.) Independent. The 
Clubs appear ut the Base Ball Con- 
cert in the Town Hall Tuesday even- 
ing. 

IN TROUBLE 
'pi."* '-..■., call M frstk I Itcbi 
in. I.n.r h. on fftl ,o. oul .1 il. 
S*. in ad»,^.i^...l 

To Improve One's Work. 
It Is 11 good Id. .1 to hold ii little con- 

ference with yourself before you start 
In the day's work, and plan every de- 
tail of your work. When the day is 
over and your work Is done, take In- 
ventory of what you have done, see 
what you have omitted uud what you 
have done poorly. 

Oh, Mra. Snooks! 
"Listen '" this, Matilda," snld Mr. 

Snooks, as he unfolded his si Ii i.lilic 
paper. "This article states that In 
some of the old Itomnn prisons that 
have been unearthed they found the 
petrified remains of the prisoners." 
"Gracious, .lam.s:' exclaimed Mrs. 
SniMiks. with H smile; "thent's what 
they called hardened criminals, I ex- 
pect." 

[rl.l.l.BJ:l..'l|.H.-lH/;i:il>71 

ste\> to tA\<.e 
Vor ^yoa.Y v^i^€ a-»u*. 

P()l{ iIn sako nf your wife 
ami kiddies buy tin* liest 
groceries obtainable! 

This grocery simp «ill supply 
yon witli fooda that will ple&se 
von at prices that are eeoDOD> 
ical. 

W. K. HUTCHINSON 
Kancj  and Staple Groceries 

S53 Main Street Winchester 

Tel. Ml-TM-IM-ine 

Ion is 

True Greatness. 
Ho Is truly crvjit that Is little 111 him- 

Rpif, and that nftketh no account of 
any      hclfbt      <<f     honors.—Thrums 
A*ReraptSi 

When tint I cimr 10 town. 
I. of economic ni-nt. 

On Tims. Can and Carriages 
I never spent a cent. 

Then they made war in Europe. 
Abroad went so many hides 

That now the price ol bvou & shoe* 
Makes it mueh cheaper to ride. 

DON'T WALK 
CALL WINCHESTER 38 

Winchester Taxi Service Go. 

SHIRT WAISTS 
Voile,   Organde,   Muslin 
The very latest styles from a New York 
House, some quite plain and otners more 
elaborate 

Prices range from $1.00 to $2.75 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

»0 STATE^TREET,  BOSTON 

Residence TSJI. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Mam: 130© 

A Special  Value in 12 yard  pieces of lace, 
dainty fine patterns, also some round threads 

60c per piece 
Filet Laces from 7 to 19c per yard 

BOWSER aTBANCROFT   J 
Closed every evening  at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10  P.   M. 






















































